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PREFACE. 

TnE circumstances attending the completion of 
our fourth volume powerfully remind us of the pro
fessions with which we commenced our labours. 
Devoting our pages to support the principies of 
our forefathers, we designed to cherish no other 
spirit than that of love for the truth's sake. The 
acceptanc~ which our endeavours have met with we 
attribute to the estimation in which those principles 
ar~ held by the mass of our people ; and we wish to 
record it with humble gratitude and chee1ful -hope, 
that the hand of the Lord has been evidently with 
us. We have received very gratifying assurances 
from various quarters, that the feeble-minded have 
been enabled to go on their way-the zeal which 
had almost expired has been kindled to new ac
tivity-and not a few have been comforted when en• 
countering the last enemy-by the contents of cur 
pages. Thus our prayers have been accepted of 
, Him who is the giver of every good and perfect gift. 

In our attempts to honour him and promote the 
welfare of his people, God has given us favour in 
the eyes of our brethren. They have accepted with 
kindness the use of a medium long wanted, to gather 
what was scattered abroad, and by the affection and 
confidence increased by intercourse, to unite the 
energies which were spending their strength alone. 
More than a century had elapsed since a General 
J.\f eeting of the Baptists had been held io the me
tropolis. The assembling of a great proportion of 
the pastors of our churches, with their messengers, 
in the summer of the past year, to lay the foundation 
of a General Union of the denomination, atforded a 
high gratification to many; and we recorded with 
pleasure the first expressions of their atf ection and 
zeal-the affection of BRETHREN IN THE LORD, and 
zeal ,in.spired by the enjoyment of his presence au~ 
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Trlian<'e npon his·p1-omise. Wc1·eg·ard these os tlie 
precursors of bles:sings of no small magnitude to all 
the hranchPs of om zimt; of which it will be our 
earl, to make a fait hfu I report. 

The security and extension of the Religi01rn Pri. 
,,il~·es which we <'lljoy in this highly favonred 
I~an<l, atford g,·round of grateful ac-knowledgment 
to Him from whom the shields of the earth derive 
wistlom and strength. But we are uot to rest here, 
Such a state of things loudly announce to ns tlse 
will of <mr he:wenly Father. If ,ive possess the sa. 
1rnur -of the knowleclge of Christ, it is that we may 
.spread it aroun<l us far and near. If we are con1~ 
fortcd iu all our trihulations through the testimony 
of Go.cl oonceming his Son, it is that we may com .. 
fort otl1ers with the comfort wherewith we oursehes 
are comforted of God. Our .enlarged privileg·esa.J·e 
not intended to .shut us up in safety that we may. 
.slumber in peace; they are a call to labour, uot to 
repose: they open a -door for new and greater ex-er• 
tious in all the confidence of hope. . Let us work the 
·works of God while the day is with us. . 

The recent accessions to our :Staled contributors 
render ;t almost unnecessary to.advert to the con. 
templated improvement of ,o·ur work. l;,rom their 
hands our readers know what to anticipate. ,Our 
Mission .in the east, which is manifestly rising· !in ex.;, 
tent and importance, will furnish our departweut of 
Religious Intelligence wiD1 many interesting al'ticles; 
c:id when our Jimit~ will permit, it is iutended to 
pay a suannary atteution to the labour$ of our br~ 
thren of other denominations. · 

We earnestly· solicit. the continuance of that aicl 
~itb which we have hitherto been favoured, aad the 
in:Guence of.our friends in drawing others to the im. 
provement ofour work; aboveall, we request a place 
in their petitions before the throne 0fthe Most High, 
tktt an abuu<lant supply of the spirit,of ,Christ,-may 
he afforded to its coutributors and conductors, that 
it may flow through our churches us a stream :frow: 
tLat rirer ·which makes gla<l the city of Goel. 
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. " VVhatever iij desi«ued lo fit ecCT!f thing will fit nothin;; well." 
j '· • _p, '' . . 

· . DR.. Jo11Nsolf. 

:" Names are inteo,d'ed t_o cli~tingui~h Thi~gs." Our·'f ork is called 
The BAPTIST Ma\GAZINI,;, becJUse it is inteuded. to b7 a Repository 

!' · • · ' f I I ' • I ) • • 

for the Baptists' use. •.' · · · · 
, ~ • r • I • 

An Lld<!,tess t~ Yoze~_i: Persons. 

1'lfore· part-fcu,lca_rly to' iltose_ w!w 'ha:r:e. had the ad1Jantn.ges of 
· n re~i"giotls ~ tducatfon{ suggested 'liy:the cdmmencemcnl o{ 

tlte·,.N6W•:'fear_., ,: .1, . 1_ , 1 · ·I 

·:-· _· -·•d_e!!J,S,• ..,._;_ 

pcJl,r,young,pcople, 
. ANOTHER year of your mortal existence has 
ch1-pscd ! anot.he.r year with all its opport.nnities, with all its 
pr~vilegos, with.all the expostulations of.ministers; with nll th~ 
1miycrs of friends! It is gone,, never more to be recalled! A. 
new Y,e?,r Jms,commenccJ~ :nttc_ndctl witli blessings equal in va~ 
f~!!ty j1nd i!)lp9rfance, tq; th11-t whicf1 has so imperceptibly gli'
~~d ~~ay •. At st~c;\l an .in:terestiug period, while we arc endea
YO,l\tj.pg,,~q mouse, you to ~h.ankfulncss, ,we entreat you to ima
gitJC ~\\e gre,atpod stoopingJrom \tis throne, and with looks of 
aw,f ul sw~etness,. accosting, you in tue Junguage of the prophet ; 
-,.v._ill thou not fro?n this. time, ,cry zmlo 1J1.e, 11:ly Frtlher,• thou art 
the g'uide of my youth? * Feeling oursch·cs dccply impressed 
with the solemnity pftl1is enquiry, we wge yoze to an attenth:e 
~:eview,of yourpas('l/~ar~.; , 

T11erc is nothing to whiqh a reflective mind is. more: inclined 
than tq mf interesting su_ni:ey of pas~ evchts-. _Should this sur
Vf.Y ,not only, incfu<le tJ1e drcle in ,v hie!, a mar: may ha Ye indi'
".idually moved, but extend to the inHnite varielyaof events 
which have transpired on the facq of the world ~ince the years-

' • Jrr. iii. .t. 
Vol. IV. A 
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of his own remembrance; what a crowd of impressive-image& 
wonld fix his attention, ::nvake'l1 his astonishment, soficn him 
to grief, or elevate him to joy. 

Since you br,gan to live5 how mttny new existence!! Jinve
been introduced to this world.; some to shttre the honours and 
titles of the great, otl1crs to contend witf1 tl1e rfgours ofpcnmy ; 
Mme to bathe in indolence and luxmy, others to groan beneath 
the pressure of care ; some to blrss and adorn society, others 
to degrade not only their own character, bnt even that of their 
species, 

From the mamerrt in which yon began lo live, how many 
terrifying circumstances ha,·e occurred to awaken your sur• 
prise; you have li:Yed in a time of unparalleled rcvolntions; 
the earth has been covered witT, contending armies ; tl,c ocean 
lias been reddened with human blood ; the firmest thrones have 
been shaken, and tT1e most superb monarchs lmve been preci• 
pitated into the devtl~ of adven;ily and igrominious sulforing. 

Within youtremembrnnce what dcssolations liavc been made 
in the C!II1.h by the king of terrors ! No nation has escaped 
his wrath-no family has evaded his arrows! The hoary sire, 
nnd tlie weeping infant ; the busy and anxious father, and the 
amiable and intelligent youH1, have alike bowed to his irresisti• 
hie mandate! But observe, I1owevcr interesting these reflcc• 
tions may appear, tl1cy arc far inferior in their consequcnfeS to 
those which yon may make on yomsclves, and on some parti
cular circumstances which have tended to fonn yom clmrac~ 
ter, or which have placed you under a dreadful rcsponsibilify. 

Some persons a:rc conver5ant ,vith almost every tl1ing but 
their own Learu; they have studied languages; history, ph-ilo• 
sophy, &c. but never employed a single hour in retiring into 
their own bosoms; they talk of crimes, but never think ori 
their own; they .conceive that piety has a claim on all but them
selves, and inskad of crying, from a contemplation of their 
own ad vantages, lily Father, thou art the guide of m'lj yout!t; 
they exclaim, 11'e know uot tile Lord1 neither will we ob·ey ltis 
'Xoice. 

Accompany us thcn, dear young people1 in our reflections 
on those momcntou~ instances of your lives which seem to have 
i-O strong a claim on your submissiou to your <livine Bcncfaclor. 

Review the providential distinctions, which many of you 
Lave enjoyed •. Arc you destined to lo<lge without clotl1ing-, 
to be wet with the showers of the mountains, and to embrace 
the rock for want of a Bheltcr 1 Arc you shivering at the door 
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of frozen benevolence, or wounding the car of humanity with 
the relation of your distresses? Are you tortured an a bed of 
pain, or numbered nmong the dying and the lost ? No, far 
from this, most of you enjoy the vigour of youth and the bloom 
of henlth, you arc screened from the cold by suitable clothing, 
anrl from the dreary night by a comfortable dwelling, Some 
of you nre blessed with affectionate parents, and those of you 
who have been bereaved arc favoured with friends, of whose 
kind and generous advice you may at any time avail yourselves. 
You have been protected and guided by a gracious Provi
dence. Trace all that you enjoy to the benevolence of God : 
your comforts will be endeared to you in proportion as yo11 
contemplate the majesty of the Being from whom you receive 
them. Behold him on a throne of glory, controlling the events 
of the world ; weighing the mountains in scales and the hill:. i11 
n balance : this is the august Being who watched over your in
fant years; he laid you in the bosom of a tender motlier; he 
covered your limbs with clothing ; he proyided food for your 
bodies; when diseases attacked you, he bas removed them. 
Do you. -not hear a voice from cnch of these merciful provi
dences, Wilt thou not from this time say unt~mc, 1.ll'.z; Father, 
thou art the guide of rn!J youl/z.2 · 

Let us direct your attention to your superior opportunities 
c,f religious instruction. In what a desolate state is a yery 
large part of the moral wor1d. · Savages instruct their youtl1 
in arts of brutal cruelty-,--to point the arrow, and to scalp the 
cricmy. Heathens of a more refined cast, if they <lo not wholly 
neglect the improvement ofl11e youthful mind, associate witlt 
their instruciions, notices the most superstitions and ubsur<l. 
They point to the sun, to· the skies, to a block of stone, an<l say.,. 
behold your god ! Contemplate the polite classes in christ.ian 
countries·; t.hey take the utmost pains to p9lish an<l refine the 
minds of their children ; but for the most part neglect their 
t'louls. Reflect on those,vhomove in the circles of wretched
ness~ theil' youth nre generally trained up to profligacy ani 
low impiety. \Ve congratulate you, children of religious pa
rents-you are·not the offspring of untutored sarnges, ofuc
wilderc<l heathens, of' the dissipated rich, or oft he abandoned 
and wandering sons of misery. The lines art fallen to you in 
pleasllnl places, you liave a good{IJ heritage. 

You have enjoyed the advantages of n Christian ministry. 
Jesus Christ commissioned his disciples lo -preach the Gospel 
to every crcaturc; · bccau~c its truths arc accommodated to in• 
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te-Iligcnt creah1rc.~ oft'wry clnss. Thr.y nre ndmir<'cl by itngcJs, 
they co1,sol<' the a~d, they 'direct, rt>gnlnle, comlbl'f,' n11d 
animate youth. These truths hnve n thousnnd times bt•cn 
placed before yon, in the most ntfecliotmfc mnnner. Your 
,preachers h.ive dcwlopcd your chamcfcr, nncl <lcgcrlbed yonr 
sins; tlwy hnw dcclaml the spirituality of the hnv; they hni·~ 
Jed yon to the cross; they hnve cxhibitccl the love n11cHnvi., 
tations of n hl~cling Saviour; they hnvo opened to you the 
-christian path, npprizc<l you of its dtmgcrs, and charmed you 
~h the relation of its pleasures; they have given you rules 
for the government of your lives, and animated you to exertion 
by pointing to the rewards of the righteous. · After their ad•. 
dresses, they have retired to their closets and poured out their 
hearts to God for you. · Cnu you havcenjoyed ail these ~dvan"' 
tages and feel no responsibility? Wilt thou not from·tltis ti111e 
s~1/ rmto me, ]lfy Father, lltou m·t the guide ofmy youlkJ 

You have received instruction from religious parents. 0 
remember their solicitude to bring you under the souncl and in
:floencc of the gospel. What joy they have felt when they sa,v 
the 1ear of affection· or penitence glisten in your eye ; ·, what 
~el they have endured ,vhen tlicy, witnessed your ihdifforence t 
Trace them to the spot ofrelirement,• 'where all their soul melt.:. 
ed o.cr yon ; listen to their &rdertt petitions;:- oan you resist 
their tender force? Some of vou have attended them in thci? 
dying moments, and have h<fo~cl-tl1eir lnst advices! : Can you 
resist these imposing recoIJections ? \Vhatever may Jmve be~n 
your forml'r thoughtlcssnc~s, we besc~eh you from this-time to 
cry unto God, and sny, My Father, lllou art tile guide of my 
youtk. · '.' · · · 

Let us recur io the convictions ,vhicli ,have often pierced 
vonr l1earts. It is almost impossible for' a (>erson to, attend a 
.fuithful ministry without experiencing, at tim~, some :violent 
and uncontroulable emotions of heart. Ydu liavc often liearcl 
your sins described with agony-an exhibitiol1 oftl\c Saviour's 
love has excited your affection-and a <lisplafof lhe believer's 
foturc triuP1phs has induced you to form lhc· most solemn,res~ 
)utions. Hut surely; you cmrnot imagi11eyou1becam'e religious 
at such limes, unless tho5C seJ1timcnts of terro1·, 'love, nnd <le'
cision were rendered lasling and influentinl. 0 consider yo,it 
past com'iclions, your tender impressions, as the· yearnings of 
the Spirit of Goel over your souls. 0 let not 'those' feelings 
.expire like the tremblings of Felix, and the aclmow!edgements 
of Agrippa; but say from tlJis time, My Fdthe1•, · thou art t/10 
guide of my youllt. 
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W c wlsi1 yon seriously fo consider the$e things, nnd cordially 
to surrender yourselves to God. Hut that you mny do this with 
propriety, it will be necessary to apprize you how n<•c,cJful it is 
to abide by the directions of the Gosp1·l. Onr ':'Vil into which 
50me young persons foll, is that of an nuwarrantable co111idence 
in the circumstances of their birth nncl rd ucation. Some of you, 
who have been so happy in these nclrn11tag<'s, arc ready 1o con
trast yourselves with those to whom Divine Providence ltas been 
less beneficent. Yon plead that your parents were piou~, that 
you were tai,ght nt ~11 early period to revere rcl1gion, &c.; but 
do you confide in those privileges? . Yon mu~t Le r.warc th;it 

· tJ1ey do not constitute you the_ children of God ; for lo TH EJJT 

gave he power to become the sons of God, e-cen lo r,: EJE 

that believe in Ids name. Huw awfully did John warn the 
.Tews who !md hcen · practising this rlcception on thcmseh-Ps, 
T!tinknot'to say within yourseh:es, we have Abraham to otff 

father., Great as your religions ndvnntag-es may have bct'.11, 
if your hearts are unrcuewecl,you are still in the gall of bitterness 
nm] (he bonds of iniquity ! 

W ou(d you cry unto4God, ft'l_y Father .'l How can you, 
-when your hearts are so corrupt? Your nature is si,iful, your 
carnal mind is enmity agninst God; you have discovered this 
in your dispositions, and fo your nnwillingncss to·subm1t to the 
restraiajs of religion : how then, in your present state, can you 
claim a relationship with so pure aud awli.11 a Being ns Gou? 
Would you have God for your Father? You must be brought 
by the Spirit of Go<l ,lccply to lament your sin nnd to cry ,God 
be merciful to me a sinner.· ,v uuld you hav<~ God for sour 
Father? You must submit to the terms of gmc,', and embrace 
the tidings of salvation, throu~h n crucified Saviour. Behold 

. him cxtend~d on the ·cross, and s:iying for your cncourugc
mcnt, _f_,oolc to me and be saved,· bri11g your sins to me, 1 "ill 
pardon them; briog your guiHy souls lo me, I will cover 
them with a robe cf righteousness ; bring your hard hearts lo 
rue, - I will soflen them! 0 come to him-listen to tlJL~ music of 
his voice, oncl remain no lon~er an enemy to bleeding lo\·e. 

If you would smrcnder yourselves to Gori, you mm,l bn·ak 
off your nUachment to sin. To prove that sin ha vcr.v gre:1t 

• e\'il, were npp·1re11tly a useless attempt; but to convince nu u11-
rene,vecl mind thnt its opposition to the G~,sJH:l, its 1nditlen·nc~ 
to immortal re.ilities, or i1s iridulgcacc in stcret or opcu vice~, 
is n great sin, is an unrlertakin~ ofno small ditlicult,,. What 
i.~ sin? Sin is n privution of.the i'nornl i1,nuge of God, ·a want of 

Vol. lV. ~ 
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conformity, to hiln : and is there no hnrm in this? ,vns there 
no hann in that for which God cxprllcd our first parents from 
Paradise ? W ns tlwrc 110 hnrn'l in tlrnt for which divine justice 
dclngc<l the ancient world? ls tltcrc 110 harm in sin, when for 
one crime, the rejection of Jesus Christ in the dnys of )us humi• 
liation, the .Jews were visited by the most signal judgments, 
an<l were crucified by thousands in the view .of then burning 
,m<l ruinrd city? Is there no hnrm in sin, when U1ejustice of 
God ITquire<l the amiable and glorious Jesus to die the death 
of the cross; whrn the imputation of our guilt pressed so mq.ny 
groans fronl his l1cart, and so much blood from his expiring 
frame_? Is there no harm in sin? Approach.the wic.ked ma~1 in 
his last moments, hear the grQnns that .are hca,ved from his 
tortured bosom, behold the glare o( .his .eyes, the frightful 'de• 
spair that reigns o,0er all his features; trace him.down to ihc re• 
gions ofwor, and contemplate his introtluction to the society 
of the damned ! Sny then is there llO harm in sin?' Can that 
creature make God his guide who indulges so destructive a 
foe? You see, therefore, when G.!1,d requires .you to,.brcak off 
your league with sin, it is not becau~e he is. opposed tp ):OU[ 

happiness, but that you may enjoy t.he felicity q( his children. 
You canr.ot enjoy him ,u connection with sin.- Examine your• 
selves ; see, to what sins you arc .most addicted; r~ineml.>"r it 
you do not put them to death, they will be your murdcters, 
and range around your dying bed, a. thousand spe~trcs. 0 
how the condescension and grace of Christ should operate on 
your minds, and induce you to .abhor those crimes w!Jicl,1 oc• 
casioned hirri so much grief and horror. L~t the love ofC)irist 
constrain you to say, to every solicitati8n of sin, I am not my 
own, for I arn boug·lil r.:ilh a price ! , : . , : .. 

Let us urge you, lastly, to di~sokc.yi:mr att&chm~nt t~ im• 
proper a~sociatcs. ,v e urge you in the language of inspira.tion, 
Come out from amongst them, and be .7;e separate, If you have 
any inclination to rcligion,the conduct of irreligious cornpa~ions 
will grieve you. lf your principles ar~ 11ot fixed, hcre\they 
will be shaken a!id ruined. If your habits of religion arc not 
formed, here tlwy \\ill be rendered more undecided. L'1t your 
associates be such us you would. wish to aUcnd you, if CJ1rist 
were to vi1-it you. Let them be such as you would wish to sur
round you in the hour of dissolution. Such as by their con• 
vcrsation will corrett.thc improprieties of your conduct, con• 
inn your principles, and inviJ,iorntc every pious feeling. Then: 
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you will I.Jc prepared to say to a holy Goel, T!tou art my Fa-
tlter, tlwtr a,:l tl1e guide of m!J youtlt. 

, I '', .AZUR. 
--i,;;;;(o"f!s,4--

Ji ·it <t day of small tltingsl 

Mr. Editor, 
I have enjoyed real happiness when providence 

has favoured me with the company of the Ministers of Jesus, 
and esteem it not among the least of the privileges lhe Head of 
the Church has given to his people;. but of late it has proved 
to me a source of much sorrow, I •heard, and heard it with sur
prise, from. several, thnt the present day was a day of small 
things; that there was very .little heart religion among Pro
fessors. 
'Afterthc surprise this occasioned subsided, Ibeg11n to.reflect 

on what hns beer\ said, and to iry if I could find out what these 
genUem.eri meant. Did they mean that the visible number of the 
elect was not so great now us in fonner times? Alas! who can 
remedy tbis l ls not this a Clluse· for sorrow? But who ltatli 
kiwwn.the mind-of tlte LiJl'd.2 lt was well for me thal it oc
(1111:red: to my mind, that 'those gentlemen may be as much mis
taken as Elijah was. Or, did they mean that in our days, grace 
did'. not•-produce the same effects as formerly? Is the'power of 
grace then become feeble?· Does it make any less than new 
creatures in Christ· Jesus? Alnrming thought! tremble y~ 
~tout henrtcd; 'alas!· wlmt shall the feeble saint do ? Hang 
nJl, your hnrps upon the willows, and wrap s!l.ckcloth around. 
you, ye who ha,'.e profosscd to love our Jesus; iftuis be true, 
thal grn:ce is not followed with the same effects as ever it was. 

But perhaps, tlu~y meant that our church(:s arc encumbered 
with nominal christians, an<l that their number was so great, 
that real bc•lievers ,vere obscured by them. I reached down m,r 
rcgii,ter anti magazines, arnl there I reau of churclws added. to 
the old associations, and their numbers annually increasing ; 
hew churches fomwd, whcrr, a few years ago, gross darkness 
covered tlic minds of the pcoplr; mi11isters more active in itine
rating; arinivcrsarics and ordinations e11joy,ing the presence 
·of the Lord; praying· seamen; soldiers buried with Christ 
by baplism; nncl the wiltle1•ncss of the easl beginning to blos
i;om. -Is ull this false and hollow ? Ungenerous tl1011ght ! Did 
1111.·se .£'l'ntlcmc11 consider thnt they rcsemblell 'certaiu Jews, 
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who, thoug-h t.hcy 1-:nv the ba111l of lhe Lord folfillin.,. bi11pt·•• 
m1s<', sat down ;tl c:>1sc, anll said, the time is not come~ 

There has hf'1'n, in overy nge, n spirit of cotnJJlnining some 
1 . I ' I J> · ' comp arnc< ot t 1e npostle aul, nn<l, withdrew from him and 

their ronducl hns hcen often imitated ; the cmflsmen of Ephe• 
sus, and 1hr complaints of the old Monks nbout the " new 
learning," as they called tlw g;ospel, arc proofs lhat if men are 
so disposed, th!'y can easily find subjecls to complain of. Our 
anc~stors, who hchdd lbeir brclhrm at the rdorm.ation, pleasing 
the state by defiling the purity of the institutions of Christ, 
cndca,·ouring lo com1wl and ensnare tl1em to parluke of the 
murldy waters,and some through fear, others loving the praise 
ofmC'~, or fillhy lucre, complying; lhe honest non-conformist 
stripped of hi~ property, groaning in'. prison, or driven for an 
a!'ylnm in!o foreign clime6, by men professing the religion of 
Jesus; complained, and with reason too: how would they have 
rcjQiced to sec our clay ? They irttvailed, and we are entered. 
into their rest, while their complaints furnish a topic for 
barren minds. 

It is tme, some things arc declining in our day ; and where 
is the soul that loves Jesus that docs not rejoice jn it. Bigotry, 
the engine by "'uich Satan bas often dividerl the saints, hastens 
to df'cay ; the image of our Jesus in the J1earts of his 
people begets mutual love, and loving tbosc that are be•, 
gotten, we rise above the little difforences that used to separate 
the saints. Yes, the saints may magnify these di1forences, they 
are but little compared with a vie,r of Christ formo<l in each 
others hearts, the hope of glory. With bigotry, liitlc verbal 
disputes, an attachment to peculiar phrases, and allegorizing 
the Scriptures, till the intent of the Holy Ghost was quite ob~ 
scured, these things have declined. Peace to their mem1>ry, 
may 110 rude linJHl t:v<'r rifle their graves. 

Is not the spirit of censoriousness an invasion of the divine 
prerogative ? 1¥ho art t/1ou that judgest another man's ser
-r:anl? The bcarl ib alone the Lord's. He!>idcs, docs not this 
conclnct give tlic e11cmics of the gospel occasion to triumph? 
Do they not n:joicc to hear of the <lcclin.:! of heart-religion: 
"Will 11ot the wcinian catch at lhe concession with p£casure, and 
produce it as a 1iroof ut the growi11g weakness of tbc evangeli
cal sed ? 

,he ,wt the hearts of lhe weak of the flock made sorrowful 
by these means? Do lhcy hear ministers gravely abscrt Uu~t 
hcart-rcJ1g iou is on Ilic decline, and (. ·r churches arc half cha.II'? 
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It sinks like lend i11 the waters into their minds; they ask, who 
did qie minister mean? Me lo be sure. Yes, replies unbelief, 
you are one of them, and tcnrs are mingled with their bread. 
There may be in every church some, who should be observed 
with a jealous eye, but incliscriminatc censure will not even clo 
these any good. Have these gentlemen ever seen any valuable 
end answered by this conduct? Calmly reviewing the present 
times, may we· not say, Many have desired to see the thing5 
our eyes have seen, and to hear what we have lxeard.
Quenclt not tt,e Spirit. 

P. Q. ·----
'l"Bli: 

SUPRA.-LAPSARIAN SCHEME 
:.Consistent with itself, but incon.sis_tent with the Scriptures. 

THE supra and snb-lapsarian schemes, in their various ra
mifications and relations, are a source of division, and in some 
respects form a line of clislinction among Calvinistic Believers. 
(All these terms howevrr I here use merely for the sake of dis
tinction.) While in the general coaversation of Christians it 
has often been found that the differences which subsist among 
them are more in words than in things, and while this is still 
more evident in their prayers, yet it must be confessed that, 
even amo11g good men themselves, there are some real and im
portant differences. Under the name of Calvinists, both supta· 
and sub-lapsarians arc included ; and it often happens, both 
with Ministers and private christians, that both these schemes, 
in part, Cf;.1pose their respective creeds, so that it is, in some 
measure, difficult for themselves, and more so for others, to 
know what arc their real sentiments. It is not my province 
here to say, (if I could,) what is the common cause of this too 
frequent confusion of iJeni, but I have thought that, a more sys
tematic method, both of studying and preaching, might prove 
n consiclrrable preventative. Ld every one think attd act 

"'conscientiously for himself. My intention is not to blame any 
man fpr the cloctrincs he h,L~ embraced. My aim is at thing.~, 
ancl uol,at persons. It has appeared to nH·, that a simple 
statement of the outline of the two foremen I ioncd schrmcs, tn
gcll.Jer with their ngrcemcnt or <lisa.grccmcnt with the divine 
revelation, muy be of considerable service lo some pious, bLtt 
not very intelligent persons. This outline I wish ns plainly as 
l can to lay before them, and ho11c those who may differ frora 
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mµ, will candidly, with examination of t~e Scriptures, nncl 
with prayer, review the whole before they either censure or .. 
condemn. If wrong, I am open to conviction. I do not cb._al
longq controversy, but. if co11trovcrted, wilt in some way;· in 
the spirit of the gospel, endeavour to reply, keeping Ti:utb; and 
not Victory, for my object; a11cl as a very judicious Author 
observes, " If truth be found, what docs it signifj who £nds 
it,:'' . ' 

I begin with Hie Snpra-lapsariiw Scheme. The clocfrinc11 
<:if this seem to be as follow; i. e. if this Scheme be considered' 
in harmony with itself. · ·· ·' 

I. God elected his people. from all eternity out of the pure 
,nass of creatureship to be finally and everlastingly, happy; 
and as a Sovereign, left others, or, rat~er ordained them, 
though in the pure mass of creaturesliip, also, to full into sin, 
and·to be forever miserable. The choice of the one, and the 
rejection of the other, being- mere acts of sovereignty, irrespec• 
ti.ve ofany othl!r consideration. 

2. The people of Goel, always were in the covenant of grace; 
ajid never w~re µnder the law-they never fcll-''God never' 
~w sin in his peoplc."-God never was angry with his peopld 
~'l'heir ignorance of him is not sinful in them, but sovcreigd 
in him; b~C<'\Use the time is not come for them to knolV' him, 
but independent of all_ means, they shall surely 9e bro ugh· to; 
lpiow h,im in his own time.-I t is taking t~e w:ork out of God's 
bands, and denying the work of the ffoty Spirit, to attem~t-tQ) 
instruct men in the knowiedge of God. 1 

• ' 

3. The peopl~ of God are eternally justified, arid never will 
be condemned, never were so. Faith is believing that I am 
chosen in Christ; hut this is tl~e gift of God; auU no 111an is 
condemned for not having it. • ) 

4. A.11 the promises of God are made to his people, particu
larly those which secure their final safety ; for Goel has said; 
Tl1ey shall neur perislt-that he will never leave them nor for:. 
aake them. 
· 5. Jn the final judgment, the elect shall not be judged out 

eftl1e books of nature and conscience, of law or gospel; but 
11/oneout ofthe Lamb's book of lifo. -r6 

Snclr appears to me a fair sta1ement of the above Schem<', 
harmonized in all its parls. I am fully aware that other st11tc-
111ents have been gin:n, but nen:r coul~ find their componen_t 

•· TIils l J-i•·a.rd slnted ta a very lari;e Congrcg~tion ,·ery (L1tcly, 
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parts avec together. They mention original and actual trans
gressions, redemption by Christ, regeneration by the Hol.r 
Spirit, &c. 1 n these last doctrines, and those, which th~ 
ScRIP~UllES connect with them, I hope ever to glory, and 
t1hnll c11deavour to shew their indissoluble uuion in my next 

: paper ; bul I can sec no agreement between them and the 
ihings statetl in this. For if God never sa}V sin in his people
~tther i.t _was never there-o! be cannot be the all-seeing God • 

. If they never sinned-if God were never angry with thcm
jf ncvcr q~posed to_ wratb.-For w]iat did they want a Re
deemer? Or from what arc they redeemed? If they never 
were sinners, surely the regenerating and sanctifying inflaencea 

-o~the Jtoly Spirit must be to tl1em unnecessary and useless. 
· Though in the above sheme, (composed of well-known ex
pressions in the professing world,) there seems an agreement 
with ·some detached parts of Script me; I think it will strike 
every altenlivc reader, as repugnant to the general tenor, of 
the word 1of God. If time and paper would permit, I ,vould 
hereshew its oppo~ition to revealed truth ; and this I will cndea• 
voar still to do ifreqnested.' But in my next paper, (if spa.red 
an<l'.pennittecl,) I intend to give the outline of the Sub-lapsa.
rian Scheme, which to me appears united in all Hs parts; and 

··perfectly in haniiony with the'Scriptures. Doing that will per• 
haps supersede the necessity of placing opposing Scriptures 
110w. , ~ 

__:_.cs.(o :e,>•--

' Dt. Clatlce's Explanatory Note. 

· (To the Editor or tl1e Mctbo<list Mngazioe.] 
, ~, Dear Sir . , 

"IN the postscript to the '' Memoirs of Mr. Tripp, of 
Lowestoff," there is a circumstance a1Indecl to, which without 
a note of explanation, may be improperly appliecl, at least, it 
slTu'clc me so on reading over the acceunt this morning. · It 
may be sufficient to suy, that no refledion is there itttended 011 

that denomination of christinns called Baptists, nor on their 
mode of administering Baptism. Tue reference is to a mo~t 
shamefal and unprinci plcrl intrusion into the peace of a religious 
society", by a person wholly, I take for granted, unauthorized, 
even by persons of his own persuasion, who endcnvotired by 
disgrnceful arts to raise up a people for Liimsett; out of other re. 
llgious societies; and by his " trade of proselytism, separated 
t-he worshipping husband and wife," &c. This person, whc• 
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he Tm~ mnde n proselyte, took cnrc (o make him the inslrumcril 
of making o!l1crs, hy exhibiting him in the most publicmmi
ncr, and glorying in the conquci;t he ha<l made. To such n case 
alone is the rctcrcncc in the above postscript ; nnd as some per
aons are still alive, I shall not enter into otl1er particulars. No 
Tt'gnlar Baptist Church would have suffered such conduct, 
much less wonlcl the body of that denomination of chrisiians; 
which, consi<kred as a religions people, arc as respectable, 
zealous, pious, and useful, as most people iu the land. I know 
not llmt the account would be misconstrued, but fearing lest it 
should, I have taken the liberty to request you to insert the 
above note. I am, , 

dear sir, your's respectfully, 

London, 1J1ay J6, 1811. A. CLARKE." 

On the contmts of this note we observe, I. Dr. Clarke here 
completely exonerates the Baptist denomination from the 
serious charges in his former account of Mr. Tripp's curious 
temptations, and recants the false witn«:,ss he had, through in
attention, borne against bis neighbour. Such a charge would 
have been overlooked in a local prencl1cr, but Dr. Clarke 
ought fo have been more circumspect and explicit. 

2. The clmrge is now fixed on n particular person, with the 
:heavy addifion of other insinuations; but arc we sure the Dr~ 

·' here is quite correct? We remember who hath said, ·He lliat 
is .first in Ids orcn cause seemelh just, but his neighbour cometh 
and seorchcl/t him out. If the Dr. hn<l favoured the public witli 
the names of persons nnrl place concerned in the transaction he 
alludes to, the 'pm ties migJ1t have answered for themselves·; if 
he thought tlrnt nnadviseable, he shonld have held his peace. 
It is n reprehensible meanness first to stigmatize a whole de
nomination 011 ncconnt of something which he afterwards_., 
avows his belief that no branch ofit woulcl authorise or permit, 
and then skulk from reprehension behind a nameless inclivi<lual. 
If the Dr. will 11:imc the party, we shall c.~plicitly avow our 
clisapprnbation <,f liis proceedings, as far as they appear to.de
serve it ; but lilt he docs so, we cannot avoid suspecting some 
misrepresentatiou. 

3. But what i~ most In be rcgr<'Ued, the Dr. sh<Avs no con
trition for the co11lcmptuo11s nHJnllcr wilh which he trc~tecl 
a clivi11e i11sliluiio11. If he hn<l clone that, it would have 
gi vcn the Baptists more plca:iurc than o thousand other 
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npologios-; perhaps ·this also, proceeded· from i11atlontion. Pro
bably wcmust wait,, until- his Bx position of the Orclioancecome 
out, to kn?w his real scnlir.ncnts of it. 

. W,e[sft Spce(!!i in favour of Union. 

(To the Editor ~£ the Baptist !\lagoziue.] 

!!It, . 

H.L.T . 

BE.I,~G acqu1'i~(ed with the sentin:ieots of a few Baptfat 
Ministers iq London, with wl1om I had a little conversation in 
(he monlh of Mny lasl, ~hrn I was in the Metropolis admi
~istering the ~read of life to my W clsh brctbcn residing there; 
and having perused Iota's Umbn es//~lllial to Prosperity, in 
y,our needful publication for la~l J m,c, ancl B. D. 's Address to 

. ~he Baptist Denomination, in the number for last August, I 
~m greatlj encouraged to send you the fallowing account for in
~e{t ion;, .and if you thin~ it worthy of occupying a small space 
in your. ~iscdlany, let it appear as s.oon ns convenient • 

.At the Western Bapiist Association in Wales, which was held 
lo,st ,June at Newpo.rt, Pembrokesliire, when tlwre was present, 
at least, fifty ministers, and more than clouble that number of 
mcmbe.s and messengers representing the various churches be
longing to tl1e above association ; the assembly, at t!1~ request 
of a few Englislt brctbre11, were acldressed nearly in the fol
~owing maoµer. l'n yl'' hen iaitlt Frulanaidd. 

']3,-ctb,-rn, 

TuB gralification which I lately Imel in hearing- the excellent 
speeches of those noble advocates for religions libl'rty, in the 
Louse of peers, who are willing and desiro"us.lhat both we and 
the whole worM sliould be ,at liberf y to choose our own reli~ion, 
cannot be fully described, as you may pnrtly jnd~e by what 
"you have alrca<ly heur<l; * but I was still more highly pleased 
on being informed. that several or our brethren in .EugfanJ are 
desirous of uniting the Baptist Denomination more doscly than 
·whnt they have been for many years. No object, I belie,·c, will 
he deeiµed more. desirable by tl)osc who be..utily wish the sue-

, ·•,.. Tl~c Spenker had becu present io the Hons.- of Lords 3t the fil'l<l 0118 
µ1:ond tl'ading of Vis,•ount S1dmo11lb's bill, on,! hurl just ;;h•c!J the u~sociatiou 
.• bd_cf 11ccou11t of th_eil' lordship'H dchntes uuil l'rQcecdl.n:.• qn thnt occasion 
. · o ·1v. C - . 
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ccss or the gospel, the downfall of the kin~dom of darlmcss, tJ1e 
expulsion of superstition, the-ruin ofontichrist, ond the incrcru;o 
of brotherly love; for Ueligious libcl1y, tJ1ough a most invnlu:-: 
a.blc blc~sing, can be of no service either to us, or to the world, 
unless it be improved to the glory of God, and the good of 
souls. 

IlaYc noblemen exerted their influence nnd abilities in our 
hehal!, in a court to which we hncl 110 access, nml shall we not. 
by uniting together, use e,·ery effort in carrying on the great 
Redeemer's interest in the world ? ·we all know that :when o. 
mu1titu<lc, urged by th~ same motives, stiinulated,by the snm{l 
designs, encouraged oy the same prC)spects, and aniniated, as it 
were; by the same soul, co-operate and strive togcher, they can 
accomplish what would be in yain foi: the most zealous indivi
dnals to aiiempt separately. 

Though it is a truth, which we all embrace, that prosperit_r 
cometh from the Lord_ only, and that Paul can but plant, and 
Apollos do no more than water, yet it is equally true that Paul 
must plant, and Apollos must _water, before it\ can be either 
reasonably or scripiunilly expected.tha:tthe Lordlwill give the 
increase .. If we wjs.h to.prosper in o~rreligious undertakil)gs,. 
we must attend to the most likely means of succeeding, otherwise 
we mny neglect the use of all means, under pretence that we can 
cJo i10thing of onrseh-es, nncl so in order to be consistent, leave 
off preaching entirely. The apostle Paul, however, exhorted 
l1is brethren to be always abounding in the work of the Lord, 
for no other reuson than that iliey knew that prosperity belonged 
to God, or that their labour was not in "-uin in the Lord. 1 Cor. 
xiv. 58. And i~ is certain that 110 mearn, arc more likely to 
succeed than the joint etforls of true believers, whilst relying on 
t.hc !.!:race of God. · . . · · · 
· '1~1c d~!ructi~e spirit of too much indepcndency has rnged 
for long aruo11g us, and has done us much more real injury than 
all the comuiuc<l Icgions of earth and hell without its assistanGe 
could accom1,libh. It has a tendency to take away the attention 
of the messcne,;cfs of peace from the good of the church. univer
~:illy, and fo cuHiiuc i( to one particular spot, and ifits dictates 
,rcre strictly regarded, minbtcrs might be tempted ioneglcct 
cvc1 y opportunity of watering tue trees of righteousness, except 
tho,c that La\·e been 1,Jan{cd by their own instrumentality in 
.-he little vineyards which arc peculiarly under their own care. 
Yea, we have see11 weak cl1urches sufiercd lo fall into 'decay~ 
fer tl.Jc want of proper means, wli.ilst surrounded. by many op.u·-
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lent congregations pos~essing great talehts an~ fiches. It is 
trucJ thntwe arc in some respects united, b11t not to much greater 
purposes 'tlum if,the tardy as~-were·coupled wiih,the spri~litly
horse, in order to' convey some precious articles from on~ city 
to a110ther, wllen ~reatdispatch is required. :One BJ.ptist asso
ciation burns \Vith zenl for the accomplishm~nt of some great 
end, whilst other associations, owing partly to the want of infor
mation, are quite indifferent respecting that objcct-:rncl be
cause the general b::>dy of our cl.cnomination s1tffor th~1melves 
to· be disunited, we have seen the same spirit ot inrlilforencc 
manifesting itself, now and then, in some of the churches be~ 
longing to ,the same asosciation-and is it not a fact, _that Im;, 
cansed many of you my brethren, to mourn in secret places, 
that this evil spirit has spread its baneful influence over indi
vidual members of particular churches, io such a degree, tliat 
sometimes a private member has considered himself as inc.lc
pencfon~ of t11e churcb fu · which he belonged, alll.l of all hi~ 
brethren in the world ? - · 
, , Yoll must l)ave observed that the evil which we are combat
ing has rent; many,chnrcih'es,-murdercd many of the mJst 
giftccl and useful ·miriislers of the r;ospel-,-,-mtcl has re1anled tlic 
i-apid· rno\'ements- of the chariot of sal v11-tion,, 'f he~e mischiefs 
antl-many more it Cltsi.ly accomplishos, because the streng(b of 
the whole body is not opposeJ to. its progress.·,· How long shall 
,ve _endure this qiqn~er among us? . Shall .we not rise up as one 
man against it 1 . and; in, th~. strength of the, Lord execute ven
geance on the guilty he~d,ofthis murderer ofour brethren-this 
disturber of ·our peac~nd this implacil.blc enemy of our so
ver~ign Messiah-! Or in (}ther words, shall we not <lo .our ut
~ost to expel disunion from the world, and lo promote geueral 
1mion among lJrethren, by which many of the above: evils, 
through the grac~ of God,, might be pren-nte<l; as they have, 
in a great measure, been kept at a distance Jrom other religious 
bodies who are more unite~l tha.n we are. 

The Baptists are very numerous in Englanllan<l Wales; but 
thc.r. know little of their own strength. In their disunited stale 
their, importance dwindles al,nost into nothing. I_n this situa• 
tion put themin n balancr, nucl then ask, what is their \,eight ( 
l_an_swcr "almost nothing." Sd them oo the perform:rncc of 
);iomc important undertaking, _and what will they clfcct? -Next' 
to nothing. , Cause them to put their shoulders under the ark or 
theGocloflsracl, ortodraw thechariotofthcg-ospclwith vi
~our, and wln1t wiU their efforts umount to? Nearly nothing. 
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I do not mean, by so saying~ that our dcnomh1ation bas. not -
pcrfonncd -any thing of importance, but that ,it has sucoccdcd, 
through. God's blessing, only in proportion •lo the 'cle"'ree of 
union subsisting among its -members, which Cl\Lls aloml o~ us to 
promote general unanimity amon.,. outsclvcs -• which ,if.once 
~ ::,, . , , 

oueeted, would 'enable us, thron"'h -the e race •of Goel· to ac-
~ ' ' 

co~plish t>ur desires, and to see our most sanguine ex;pcdntions 
realized. Ye.~, brethren, we should be posscss-ed ·of almo&t 
crea.tiv<' power-we might say, " Let 'there be light,'' and there 
would be light.-Lrt the light of t,he gospel shine lin tJlrc :remotest 
corners of I-ndia, nn<l it would soon spread ·its 'bcn'ign :rnflucnoe 
_there. ,ve might,call aloud on the worshippers ·of wooden 
gocls to forsake their vain ways-, :and our :voice, through Goel, 
would be heard by the idolatrous ,millions of the :East~rah
mins would still present themselves; ·saying,," We are :re·ady 
to publish 'ihe triumphs of the•cross, 'send us to evangalize OlJlf 

heaih'en counttymen," •and we ·should cheerfully ireply, ''go 
and prosper in the name of the Lord."~We might ·command 
the inhabitants ·of the unenlightened icomcrs of ·our own land to 
break forth into singing, saying, The •lines are· fallen Urtto us 
in pleasant places, yea 'we have a goodl11 heritage. We might . 
con fer-greater honour upon, and convey more strength into •olir 
academical .insl'itntions-nnd encouraging 1the general circula• 
tion of t:h'at useful miscellany, the Ba1Jtist Magazine, ·it won·ld 
become ~the ·medium of ·our commtmic11tion witb each ·other, 
and 'the faithful depository iofour views arid proceedings. •Iin 
sbori we 1mig.ht add fresh strength and vigor- lo ali'the concerns 
oft h; rBap~ in ,particular, and to tbe_ -rt~dcem~r's '}!1.t~rest in 
genCl'al. T,hus it appears trhat every 1cons1derat10n -of 111npor~ 
tance ,calls on us in the most impressi'Ve 'mairne1°, to <:ry out, 
till -all our brethren hear, UNION, UNION, yes Union of 
the most extensive, 'firm, and durable nature. . · 

It hac; been propoS<>cJ i11 l'he .Bapb~t Mngazine, "'That au 
annual assembly be held cilhcr -in ·London, or at some other 
convenicn1 place, composed of- t,1e Ministers and Messengers 
from the neighbouring- churches, nncl of two deputies from 
ev<>rv assoc,.;;ition in the• united (<.ingdom." And as I have 
heen-r<·questcd to set the mafter before you, I wish you would 
now cxpre~s your sentiments on lhe subject. At the proposed 
)·early rnec1 ;,!~,. it is expected that a ·report will _be_ ma~e oft~e 
increase of rclrg'IOn at home, the -state of ou~ m1ss1on rn India, 
anti or many other matters in which the Baptists arc intcre,~tcd; 
an I ,, lulsl lbose topic.; are uwlcr review, we may reasona,bly 
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hope that, ·a divine ienl for the welfnre of souls will be kindled 
in-the breast oHhose present, and that the deputies frorn the as
sociations will.caTry the same holy fire in their bosoms, and 
comtnunicntc it'to their associated brethren in tlreir own a~so
ciations; • then Hie ministers-of the cHffctent churches, return
ingfr•m their respective annual assemblies, lo their ow11 char~es7 
will be en a bled to sprencl-the feeling throughout the land ; yrs, 
my brethren, it might ·~ hoped, that we shoul<l, thron~h the 
divine blessing, ·be able-to extend its in.iluonce to the ~ernotest 
r-egrons. ' 

1 ·ha-ve the pleasUFe to ,add:-that..the association heartily ap
proved of the ,plan, withont one dissentient voice, and si1,rni
fied thcil' desire of inserting tl1eir approval in the Baptist M;i
gazine. Thus, Mr. Editor, ,ve are 6nly wait in!! for our E·i!{ 4 

lish brethrcnito,crect:the standatd,of generafUnion, which w-o 
a're ready to join. Yours, ,&c. , 
· Ll.DELPHOS CYMRL1.EG. 
Swa,.;;a, Sep. 4, 1811. 

' --. -~~},•-. -
_ . Zebaj d,,fended. 
~r. Edito"r1 '_ , · · , . 

· fN your Magazin'e a few months sin•ce, there was 
a Leftet ltddressed to '' Zeb;ij" 'on some observations of his, con
tained i'n a former n'umbe~, ·on the ilature and abusl' ot the pri~ 
vilege of' prayer; 'die b6Jecfor wl1odl sec'ms fo•tili:ve ·been to 
caulio'n 'his readers against considerit1g prayer ·as a Juty, the 
perfornia\lce of ~vhich must necessarily' be acccptabl•~ to God; 
fro~ whatsoever motives it mny pro~eed, or in wlmtsoever man
n-er performed; and to point out a few circumstances which: 
transform it from a privilege of'tue highest vrilue to man, and 
'Yell pleasing in the sir,ht of Goll,' to a dangen1ns stumbling
block to the furmer, and "an abominaticnt" in the sight of the 
~~ . 

As oneof1he strong tendencies of our nature is to set an im
proper, value on our own perforriiances, and as this error is of 
mote ·dangerous importance w'l1cn it respects our rrl il!;ious per-· 
formances than any other ; we arc under some obli1-,-ations to 
any one who takes the cl~amcte:- of a Chrislinn monitor upon 
him, tmd raises his voice to caution us a!'"l\inst it. This seems 

0 

to be the character "Zebaj" has assumed, and there docs not 

• The ~cncrnl meeting should Ii• held in Apl'il, or tnrly in :\I ay, that tile 
deputies 1uay have time lo return lo lheir respf~tire u.,social1ous, 
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appear to me any thing so unsound in christian principles, or 
defective in cl1rtstian charity, in his obsel'valions; as to <lrnw 
forth the animadversions of nny who do not set "Candour 
higher tlin.n Truth,» much less justly to excite thnt spirit of sar
cn~lic vilnperafion wbicl1 is -manifest in the strictures of tJ1e 
"Friend to the Baptist Magazine" upon them. It is always 
nnplcasant to discover such a spirit, excited by trifling-causes, 
brtwemdiscipl~ of the same meek and lowly Master, because 
it is subversive of tl1at harmony and Christian fellowship which 
sl10uld universally subsist among them; but it is not only un
pleasant, but smprizing, to perceive it in a letter complaining 
of Ute want of christim, candour, ancl a forgetfulness of ou1· di
vine Master's precepts in the person to whom it is addressed. 

It i~ to be Iamentecl, I think, that your "friend," when refer
ring Zebaj to the divine counselcontained in the first verse of 
'Tth chapter of Matthew, clid not proceed as for as U1e third 
yen;e oftlie same cl1apter, for his own benefit likewise ; or that 
he had remembered the advice of nn apostle to those who find 
fliemselves obliged to admonisl1 their brethren, namely, that 
they do so witlz all mee.lmess and j{enileness and long· s~ffering. 
He woulcl then perhaps have dilu(ed some of those bitter ex
pre._o;sions contained in his letter with · the milk of charity and 
brotherly kindness. I am led to suppose from the alarm h'e 
expresses, and the acrid matter with which most of bis observa• 
(ions a,etinged, that it may not be improbable that his remarks 
bave arisen from the pain of some ill-cur~d mental. wound,., 
which conscience has kindly made rue .of ~.ome observattons of 
"Zebaj's" again to probe that it may radically lwnl-if such 
be the supposition "Zebaj" has formed of your "friend," it ~ny 
account for no reply l1aving appeared to his letter, as he may. 
not think it necessary to disp~te wit Ii bim the venial hallucina
tions of phraseology which he has pointed 011t, for these ap
pear to be all he would have to dispute; _tI1c tr~th.of the gene
ral principles contained in Zebaj's observations being too 
strongly prove<l by things around ~s, ;i~d by the experience! of 
our own hearts, to admit of much controversy. Aml if Y)JUT _ 
"friend" were at all concerned for U1e growth of tha,1 true reli
gion wlwse root is,properly on~lj in 'the heart, <;me wouid womlqr 
that he should not ua\'C perccivecl "Zelmj's" ol*s'., ancl,cor-, 
cfo11ly have united with him irl the more laudl\blc employm~nt 
of (lctccting and exposing tl)()sr evils in the soil ~b.ich thrra.te11i 
its <lestruction, rulher than fretting himseJ(wiil.1 1iicre vcrlJ~l 
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criticism, or in amusing himself, as he nj>pe:irs 1o have done, in 
framing rhetorical rebuses and logical conundrums. 

C<ELEBS. 

Postage of Letters to Ministers. 

To the Editor of the Baptist J',hgazine. 

PERMl'J'methrough the mediumofyour:_Miscellany to ani• 
maclvert on a practice which has long prevailed in some uf our 
Baptist Clmrches, that of not 'paying tlie po&tage of tho~ Let• 
ters which contain a request for a donation of one pound to
wards defraying the expenses incurred either by enlarging or 
rebuilding their Meeting-houses. 

As a personal application to distant Churches would neces
sarily be very expensive, a written one undoubtedly is far pre
ferable, but surely the applicant should pay the postage of his 
Letter. Oft-times Letters of this description have been directed 
to Ministers .whose annual income has been so slender that the 
postage even of 011e Letter, much more three or four in the 
~_ourse of twelve months, has not been paid without diminishing 
Cl will not say the comforts) but the necessaries oflife. 

It may be said, "1t is not designed that the Minister should 
· ultimately pny the postage ; but that it be deducted from the 

contribution his people make in ai<l of the case prese11' ed to 
t.J1em." But it may be replied, it is not ulwnys convenicut for 
some Ch.urches to contribute to every case ofth•s kind, though 
the sum requested do not· exceed twenty shillings : the i\1 inis
tcr tl1erefore Laving paid for the Lefter, is not always reim

bursed, unless he inform his people thut the postage was not 
free, and that his finances will not. allow him to sustain the loss; 
yet th.is (to the disgrac~ of some of our Churches) he c;rnnot 
do without exciting that in some of the Members which would 
prove painful lo him; to avoid.which he chooses rather to bear 
the burden himself. 

Now the practice alluded to is not only imposing, but it is also 
impolitic ; for I know several Ministers, who having been 
obliged to ·pay for Letters of the above description, have long 
come to n determination not to receive and open any printed 
Letters, addressed to them, the postage ofwbich is not paid; 
hence lhe cases they contain never come either to their own 
knowledge, or to the knowledge of their respective Chnrcl.ics, 
who otherwise might subscribe and seud lhe sum r~qncsk<l. 
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This hint is given in J1ope that it mny serve to abolish· n cus
tom which has proved injurious to poor Ministers, and: which 
has also been the means of frustmting the design, and disap
pointing the expectation, ofsome oftl.tose who have adopted it. 

W.F.-C.C. 

QUERIES. 

Queries foundedmz Mattxviii. i5· & '17; · ; : ::: <f. 
' I I ) I '. • . i ! j f • ' ) -~ , ' • ' •• : r r 

'\V uEN the Pastor of a Clmrch leaves his.chnrge, '6n account 
of what he considers improprieties in 1ihe conduct of the· Cbu'rch, 
as a Body, or of any of the members of that·Church·, does he 
not practically declare to the world that he views them (that is 
tl1e Church) as hcn:tliens and· publicans? In·this case cah he 
be justified, if he has neglected the two previous, steps? · Cau 
any other christian, with propriely, _have fellowship wilh that 
Society till tlwy have ~ivcn proof of their repentance.? Or, 
can any Christian or Church have fellowship with the before 
supposed Pastor ? · 

I 

,vuATJ,VER may arise betwixt a Church and their Pastor, 
can any other mode be adopted but exclusio_n, in order to get 
him out of his office, without violating the spirit of this Law?. 

Do ES this Law, or the Bible at large, admit of any mode of 
separation (except it is by mutual consent to suit convenience of 
situation) than that of exclusion ? 

A Co11sla11t Reader. 

Sm, 
Jp any of.your Correspondents wiil (through the 

medium of the Baptist Magaziuc) state the reasons why you 
differ from every other denomination respecting Baptism, it 
will greatly oblige your humble servant, 

A Member ofllie C/1urcl1 of England, 

Is it proper for Ministers of the gospel to tell their hearers 
that Jeeus Christ is worshipped in heaven by Angels and Arcll• 
angels ; or is it proper that professors, whe11 praying in public, 
slwuld tell Jcsu:; Christ that he is worshippeJ by such Beings? 

CYhllW. 
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Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

- ), I , Plain Dealing. 

THE following remarkable arcount· of lhe preachin~ or the-late 
,-~ev) Mr. Fl11vel, wrurgiven by a gea.\1'miln· who hud formerly 

. , l(ved under. his m_inistry; but afterwards removed to Middle 
· .borou~h in Maij~achusetts·, where he clos1:J the scene of life. 

He relatea 118 follows; , 

'That one Lord's day, Mr Flavel began his senno,n with an in
troductio_n of this in1por,t : .. 

.. My dear heur;rs ! 'yo~ know I have bPen Ion); ende11vourin_g to 
set forththe Lord Jesus Chri,1: in his amlob)e ·exeellencies and all
s11fficienry before yon, that if possible vo;i lni~ht be allured to love 
him;' and I have used all the powerful arguments' a,,d 'motives I 
c1fold'thi'11k ofto per~nade·you to come to him and heartily ~mb,ace 
him. Arid these winninimt'thods vou kuow are mo~t agreeable to 
my'natural temperi111d1 disposition~' And I desire to r~joice i·o the 
hojie that through the grare ·or Christ; there are some lil!lOOg' yoa 
who1 have beeu ullure<l and peri,ua<led to love and emllbce him. 
But alas! alas! I havl:' sofficient reason to fear _that there are other, 
amor.g you,who h':1ve not yiel<lecl to· all my alluring representations 
of him, nor all the co:;ent al'griments and moti~•·s, which l ha,·e 
been so long using and' ;o frequently and earnestly prt:ssing upo11 
you: hut, 0 ! 11f'ter ull I cuil ~ay and dQ, you w_ill oot love him! 
And now alas! I rnn~t char_i~e my n,<ite l ·r must deliver a ll\es,uge 
~o yoo,·that I um loth to delivt:·r; but my Lord and M_aster requires 
it of me, i[! order to deliver the ,wLole cNinsi!I or God. It i, that 
<lrf'adful ml:'ssnge iu I Cor. xvi. 22, IJ,any man lore not tl:c Lord. 
Jt:'SIIS Chrisf, let liim be anat!tema,'mara11ailw; i e. let him be a..:
cur~ed,of.Gocl, till God sli111l corueandjulig_e· him: if nny man, or 
any.one, whether maie or female, lngh or low, rich or poor, old or 
young, love not the.Lord Je;11~ Ch;i,;t above e1·ery thing in 'the; 

"'.orl~I_, _ let them, 61l)'S_ 1 he w~~? ~_i1d majesty of God, be u11a1he111a 
maranatlw, ·accursed of God, nnij the, 1·u:se o: God, until tbe Lord 
shnll come uncl execute the ri,loes:i cifhis wr_uth upon them," or words 
to this purposi>. Upon\•hich thl' wh'olt! a,semuly was struck into 
a very greut 1rncl visible con~ter1rnt1011; 50mc dt:eply affected for 
th~mselve.s, and some for' thtir chil<ll'Pll, Aud !llllOO~ the rest, a 
gentleman of weulth und ti~'ure, I thiuk, if my mewury does not 
fail me he was o. 1.-nicrh/ baronet, fell down IIS' Ol'llO in his pew, 

' ~ 1 ' ' . J • 

thou~h _he revived, in grtat d1,tnss ol ~uul. And the •,1ther cir• 

c11111st111ies, l cunnot at pre~eut dturly rt>mtmbi=r, but hope lo r"-
~over them, ; ' · 1 

• Christ, Hist. 
- ' ' 

Vol. IV. D 
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Anecdote of a Ft·enclt. Bishop. 1 

THE bi~hop of l\Jass11\011, in the tirsl sermon he ever preached, 
fouod the whole nu<lience, \1pon his getli1,g into the pulp1t,111adie
positiou no way fl\'ournhle to his intentions; th1:lr nods,whi~pers,or 
drowsy behaviour, shewed him thnt there was no great prbfil to' be 
experted from his sowing in a soil ~o btureu: bo(vever, he ··soon 
cbimged the di~po~i,ion of the uudienchby his manner' of, be
ginning~ " If," says he," 11 cause; the most impintant that could 
be conCTi,·cd, "ere to be tried et the bal'·liefore qualified judges; 
if this c,mse interested oursdves io particulnr; if the eyes o~ the 
whole kingdom ,vere fixed upon tire event; if the mos{ eiuirient 
counsel ,vere employed on both sides; and if we had heard from 'oll'r 
infancy of this undetermined trial; wo1,1ld you not all 6it with uue 
attention and. wa,:m .expecta~ion to the p!eudings OD hpth.!Jides :. 
" ould not all your hopes and fears be hiuge,d,.u pon the,. ~n-~1, :<lee:, 
c.isiou: AridJ"et, let me.tell you, you h~v~:'thi1:1 momen~a1_,C8:\l~e. 
of much greuter impor,t11nce before you; a Cl!-U6e wher~ .. np~/qne · 
nation, but all the world; are spectat_Of!i; tri~d. \J.Ot before a fallible 
tr\bunal, bnt. t,he awful thrc:,nc of he~v.eo; w l~ere not your tempo~al 
~nd transitory interests are.the .subjects of debate, but your eterna~ 
h~ppiot:ss or misery, wher~ the caus~ is s,till un~et~rmiue~;: b~.t, 
perhaps, the· very ,moment ram speaking, may fix the irrev,_ocal;>l~ 
decree that shall last for ever; and y,·t uotwilhstandiug nil tbi.s~. 
you can hardly sit with patience to hear the tidiois oi salvation .• , 
I plead the t:.iuse of hea\'eu, and yet I am sc~r~ely a,ttendeq to/' '' 

. I-lOUSEl)O'LD RB'G'ULA.TIONS · '' . 
OJ E_leazar Count ef Aria'!, i11 ilie .ut/1 Century: , . "~ 

"I CANNOT 11llow any blasphemy in my hou~e, nor any thmg 
in word or deed which o!fen'ds the laws of d~t·orum. Let tl:i.e _ladies 

. ' '. ' ',1, '., . 

spend the morni•1g in readidg :md · prayer, the af\el'noon at: som~ 
work. Dice, ai1d .all games of hazni:"<l,. hre w'ol'lili(ted, Let aU 
persons io my h~.use _divd·t them~~\v~ a( proper tiiµes, but'nev~r 
in.~ .sti1ful rpan,n,:r,.' L.et there };>ejoo~t~nt_ 11ease in ,iny fumjly-_;, 
otnerw1fr two armies are formell unrler my roof, and the master ts 
~e~our,id.oy the;il b~th. •'rr uiiy d,itlereoce 'arise, let not the 8~11 ii 
down upon' ~·our wr:ith. '\Ve m,ust,bea:r w'itb' liorne'thing, if we ha.ve: 
to live am_ong m'.1n kind. Such .i8 ci"ur· frailty, we are scarcely in tune 
with ourselves a whole <lily;· und ifa melancholy humour comes 
on us, we know 11ot wt! I what we wo'uHi have. N o.t ~o be·ar, and· 
not to forgive, is_ diabolical ; to love enemle~, and to do good for 
e·vil, is tbe murk of the childre11·of'God.-Every avening 1111 my 
family shull be asseml,kd at a godly conference, in which '(hey 
shall hear something or God, and b1llvitlion. Let none b·e abs'ent 
Oil pretence or attending . to my '11fta1rs. 1 ·havt!'rio ~lfairs so in
teresting to rrie, as the sulvation·~f my domestics, I serl~us'ly for
lJid ull injm,lice, which niuy cloak itself under cdfour·of serving 
me," lJlilncr's Ecc, lli~t. 



WILLIAM ~TEADMAN. 

W,ru1,tl1e' eldest 8on of the Rev, 
W1ll,iam $teadmau, tutor of the 
~aptist Academy, at J3raclford, 
yo·rkshire. FrQm a child he was 
always inoffel),sive, 11p<l 11.tlentive 
to the externals of religion ; hut 
was fir~t broug~l to l)iin½. serious
If abo.1:1t hi~ otate as a sioaer uu• 
der .. a serru,on, preached bv Mr. 
J?engilly, when supµlyi,ng for his 
(ath,er whilst at Dock, when eleven 
years qf ug~ 'From that time he 
had very different viewb of sin and. 
its deserts to what he had had be
fore; and s;i.w m_qre of his nctd of 
~ll,ch a b;.llVjltion as the goHpe~ ex
hibits. ·w heo his f,,ther removed 
from Plymouth Dncl, to 13rad
{or,dl ',Yhich was tioou after, he 
~Qijt;_9ued to discover prey:ailing 
~one.er~ abo.ut divine things, A 
seqnon winch his fa1 her.preached 
one J,.ord's-day morning, was 
made of great use to him, by leac.1-

. \~g h~ to· see ~ore clearly ,the 
)l'~Y !)fa. ,sinner•~ u~i;eptum;e wi~h 
Go,d, 11-nJ to trust ~u Christ ~lone 
for life. ~ncl salvation. He then 

_spoke his miud more f,eely, and 
~eeme<;I desirous 91' publi7ly ,ero
(eosing tbe n!l-me qf _hi,s ,l.l)rd, by 
,b~iug b~plizeq int~ l1is dea't~, 
.an.d of uniting .ill f~ll.Qwohip 1~itb 
his Church. Jt wus hoped · that 
he was now the subject of a change 
!)f h~.art, yet it was thought pro~ 
p_er to dder this for the pre~ent,, 
·ou ,account of his youth, He 
,still' ,poudued the mutter in l11s 
Jteart., u nd often fel,t u ue11sr in his 
111i11d, because he was not fullaw
i1ig th<:: Lord fully, '''heu 11e~rly 
f?ur\c~n, he re11ewed 'his applica.
tion, apd g11ve s~cll au uccou11l of 
11im~elf t~~ n sinner, a;id Christ as 
II SuviOl\l', us led hi~. fut!ier (IOd 

other friends lo befieve that God 
had made him a suhject ot his 
grace, und to think that they 
ought to encourng~ him: \lCCord:
ingly he was baptize<l by h,~ fa •. 
trier, and udded to the church, 
uu.der his pastoral care, on the. 
lQth of April, 1808: being four~ 
teeo years ,111d three days old. . · 

It wus with great pleasure th~ 
(rienc6 of Jt's\ls behdd one so 
young following his div;ne MaS-:. 
ter, and publicly avowing h11n,"'.'. 
self to be the Lord's; but none 
with such joyful and gr,ateful 
l1t'al ts as his qear parents, toward&. 
whom he always conducted hi~-
self with filit1.l a.ff~ction and kind• 
ness, As a professor of religio11 
he conducted himself well, and 
l!Od \\<as w11cb _re:ipec1ed aorl be
loved by the church to which he 
belongi:d: amiable in his dispo
sition, and pleasing and en~agiog 
ii) his manners, he at·quired the 
t-steem of all who kuew him. He 
was r.egular in his atteodauce Oil. 

the worship and ordinances of . 
God'~ House; and at rneetiogs 
for social prayer aud iutercourse, 
he frequently took a part both in 
prayer and in giving liis thoughts 
ou µ11ssageH of scripture. In the 
eveuiog qe~otiou~ of 1he family, 
he went.to p•·a·yer, in turn, with 
the students, uuder the tuition of 
his father; aud ull much to the 
s11tisfilction of tho~e who united· 
with him. His abilitie;; were of u 
very superior kind, and his 0 learn

·ing was con,irlen_1ble, both in the 
clu.ssics aud the ,cit:nccs. Though 
compurati ♦dy a child in .yeurs, 
yet 11 man, 1111d beyond most men, 
111 kuowlcdge ~nd understanding; 
and with all his superior t!11dow• 
mi,nt~, he c\'er '11ppe~red tht! hum• 
hie, modest, unassuming youth, 
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His christiau friends cakult\
t<'d on his preaching, and so cl1d 
his dear Father. They thought 
him qualifi,•d by the Loi-d Jesus 
for filling some 1mport,111t ~itua
tion in his Church; but these 
hopes w,·re ~oon di,a1>1101n ed; 
for• the Lord had otherwi-e deter
mined, For a considerable ,. hile 
at'tcr he had known tlw truth as it 
is in Je,;us, he enjoyed comfort 
and peace aad seemed 10 be ma
king great progr~ss in c\iv111e 
lq1owleJge. He \\as ocrnsionally 
troub\ed with ft.ars ,about 1he 
safety of. his slat<', and the reality 
of the change which ht> ,had un• 
dergone; which at len:,:th pre
vailed vrry much upou him. Oo 
the 22nd of Mu1ch 1810, his fa
ther spoke to him abt1ut the mi
nistry,; ht then di~covered great 
distn,ss'of rnin,I, leu1iLg th~t he 
had ne,·er par look 'of the grace ~f 
God. His father endeavoured lo 
comfort him ; but pnceive,l that 
his spirits were a good deal affect
ed ; 1rnq thinks that his di~order 
had then ue~un lo opt'r;,_tc. Ou: 
ring this spring symptoms.of ra
ther an unfavourable na1 ure be
gan to appear, a11d fears 1n·re en
tertained that he was rather con
sumptiwly iuclined. At times he 
enjo)c<l some co111fort, but was 
for the most part low and fearful. 
Oa some occ-dsions he spake with 
gn:at pleasure of the delightful 
vie"'s he had bad a few months 
before of the slr,ry of God ia the 
way ot' ~alvatron by the Lord Je
e us. 

Ju the ,·ncl of .July he went. on 
a v1s1t to Nc11Ta~l!e· to Mr. 
Thomp~ou's au iut11nate friend ot' 
}1:s la'. lier, •~hen he 11'11~ taken 
11lafmi11gly ill.· The Dr. pro-
11ounce<t' It au ,,:flan1tn:it1on 111 the 
,·hnl of (:O'"i<ler~ble stanrling. 
llo: spoke of b-,111 ~ cum for,al> e 
the,:, tru~t111;,; to · h~ Eighl.-ous
nh,; of' Chribt, He grew better 

nud l'eturnecl ; but was never ar
ter wt>II, I ,ow 111m soou nf'ter he 
returned home; he spolre hie 
miud freely, bnt seemer.1 yery un
hnppy, fearing that he had been 
but deceiving himself and others 
by making it profession, nod th,1t 
he h1Hl never known thr grace of 
Gori in truth. l\ly mind was a 
~ood deal 11ffected nt finding him 
so un('o111fort>1ble, and l <li<l all I 
could to encourage him. I tohl 
him that evt:n thot,;;h he bud not 
as v..t kuowu the Lord, and th11t 
he· !1ad hitherto been deceiving ' 
him,elf, as he supposed; still 
there was encourngement for him• 
to look to the atoning s:1c1;ifice of 
Chri,i, anrl believe in his name, 
anrl that through his· denth he 
mi~bt ~t,11 obtain the pardon of 
sin and pee<'e to hid mind, Be 
ackoo,dedgtd that that was the 
only way, and that he h11d no rea
son to desp,1ir. Tbe state of hie 
miud va,red a good deal: some
times he exprest1ed confidence ia 
th~ Red~emer, ot other tiwes un
belief prevailed, and then lie was 
troubled and unhappy. 

About the beginni,,g of Febrri• 
ary be grew considerably worse; 
and for the most p1trt afte·rwards 
he was confi111·d ll'ithin door~. He 
l11rue1Hed much to ·rne once, soon 
after, this, the loss·be sust..ained iii 
being uuuble to atter.d _the wor
ship anrl· oidlnance, of God's 
Huuse. " [ • have wearisome 
times,"· he st1.id, " whilst other~ 
are at Chapd and meeting-but 
i,h I I have uot valued aod im
proved my privilegt:s a~ I ought 

. to have dun~ ; u11d 110w God h;JS 
cl~prived 111e of them." l lold 
h\111 tliat he was ~1111 hi~hly fa-. 
vout·ed,:is h~ lrnd his Bible und th~ 
con\·e1sut1un of rdigiouR· friend~, 
anil the proa,ise tit' .t God wo'u lrl 
be ... ,1h him iii ~n·rl'I, though he 
was uuu°fJlt- to 111L1!11cl 1,is ,1 or.hip 
in pnblic. •·True," ·he ,uid, "IJ~ 

. ,_ 
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,till I foe] n wont. He did not 
see~ altog~tller so ual,aµpy as 
when •f saw him before : but was 
still ofrairl, notwithstanding the 
geril'rul khowl~,lgt> which he ,had 
of the way of snlvalion, nod the 
pleo&ure which he had felt in limes 
past m conte'mploting the churac
ter and work · of Christ, that he 
never hod· hurl t\lat exrerimental 
knowledge. of him a~ liis own Sil• 
viour which was necessary to con
stitute him a true christit1n ; or 
that deep conviction of sin whkh 
would have le<l him to bare it as 
he ought, and to 'value and love 
euch a precious baviour as Christ 
is. I directed him os before to 
the free grace of God as revealed 
in th~ gos·pel, ,nd told him tllat I 
hoped'he would soon have to say 
witli the Psalmist, Why art thou 
cast down,O my soul,'&c. •Well,' 
he said, " I hope I shall ; but be 
sure and pray for,. me." Some 
nop·es were still eoter(ained of his 
reco,ery, but his·youth ivns al
mosUhl' '01ily thing that seemed 
to give any counlf'tlllnce lo such 
aa_expectotion, No' means that 
could be thought of were left un
·tried to bring it ti:bout,but his dis
order· wus ho•p,.I. too ·'p'owt'rful -fo'r 
,he best d1osrn und 'applied medi
'cines. 'During the 11\onths of 
March aiul April he declined fu.st. 
It always afforded him pleasure 
to see his eh ristiau friends und to 
hear them converse; bot it now 
became neceiisnry to admit Lut 
few to his room; as he commonly 
exert~d 'him~elf on such occa~ions 
too much, which made him wore 
restl~s duriug the night after
words. 'Among the lost timts 
which I sow him, he baicl, on my 
entering his apartrut>nt, "well l 
am glad to see you, though I um 
not 11ble to tulk 111ud1 w11h .you. 
Hoi.\cvH, l rnn heur you con
ver6c," Oi1 11~kiog him how he 
fdt his inin<l now, he said, "ivcll 

1 think I am better ; and fet>I ns 
if I rould trast more in the Lorrl, 
than when you were het,· fi,,fore; 
but not so well by far 1111 I 1.:r,u l,t 
wish, I want to koow mo•e of 
Cl!riFt, and to set> my inte,e,[ 1n 
him mor~ cl earl}'·" H~ ~ec:roed 
nwart> th.it he wa~ d.1in~, and. 
wished that -f.ocl mi~ht prepare 
him for his L,tter f"od. I re
mindPd him of tlu, kindness of 
God· toward~ 1nm, in ta kin~ down 
hi!! earthly tabernacle so ~loNly 
and gently, and m taking hi111 
from a world of trnubleM and di~ 
appointments so soon, to the PO• 

joyment oF hi~ own everla~ting 
kingdom;' of which he seemed 
duh sensible, -I partPd wi:h l,1ra 
expre,;siog my pleasure at find
fog him so much hetkr 1n his 
mind, und ho pine{ that we should 
mf'f"t · at the ri1;ht· h ,ud of Je,us, 
' \V, I\,' he said,' l hope we slulll.' 

On th<' 11th of May, obout ,ix 
in the e1•eoin~, he was t.,keo very 
ill, ·and thought 1i·,m,tlf ,iy1ng. 
,At fin;( he was som,-thing alarrntd·, 
hut one ~µeaklllt!; of tht prayt:r of 
·thf' publican, ht:exl'himeil," Ah 
it would be a glor,ou. thin~, if 
·the Lord should have mtrcy on 
me." Something l,ei1.g s.iid of 
the all-sulli11,eu,:v of Cmist, he 
said," Ah! but 1-,,annot se1· lurn; 
-however, He i. ! Ht i, ! lhuugn 
I cannot see lmu : "he Lhto st::ru1• 
ed greHtly encouraged. His fo:. 
ther went to 1,rnyt:r with him, 
after which he St'e1ue,I quite com
fortable, and said, th<1t he was 
quite willmg to die, and to leave 
his dear µare11ts ,rnd ull' his other 
fric1ul•, for iL 1vould br but fur 11 
little while. He exprt>ss~rl 11 ,le. 
hire to go to heu,·eu to be,, 1tl1, he 
saiuts, Aurulu1rn, ba11c. and J ,1. 
cob, ancl ~aid, that tt,e t1est of ,ii I 
wus, that Christ "11s in hntvt'n; 
and as for death, that Christ h.1s 
suffered it ; nnd th"n rept't\lt'li 
with great em phnsi@, Whither tkc 
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fore-n4nnfr l1tlt,f for ,,s- e,41a·ed ; 
referring to both de;lth 1md hj!a. 
'Ven, On his reviving, he sl)e1ue<l 
di6appojuted.and feared spi.-ituo.l 
pride i "for llOll' l ~han be thought 
to die hk~ a s,1int." This wa!I a 
turn in his disordet, f9r he Of!\'er 
aftcrwar<h recove.-!l(l hiR for111er 
6lrength. Aftj!I' t,his his 111ind 
ne\·er relapsed mto a glpofl)y des, 
pairing 1a;;le, but for the mo~i 
part now •ie was l:11s1, !!Qd som~• 
times h!! was coa.for!Jbl!!, · ei-,-
1ne~~i.og bis confidellce in Cliri!>t, 
He often co~.plained of not b~ing 
able to think, but wished t.o hea,r 
othen- talk 1µ)9ut Chri~ ~»d hea,. 
:ven. Occasionally he ~pol<,e -0f 
the sol~mu 11wf~lness of death, 
hµ t said, " There i!! a great Re, 
.deem er." D111 ing p11rt, of ,th~ 
fast weeks i:ir hi~ hfe, he sle.pt mo~.t 
of his time, 1t ·afforded him a 
deal of ple.i1>ur,e to meditate on 
.Chrisi's seeing of the travail of 
}lis soul. He said the day befor~ 
bis d.eutb, " lf t}le Lor<) had .iQ.
teodep. tQ destroy me, he JVould 
not have .~hewed me all t)Jis;" 
.a11d oo the ev~ning of the saiµ~ 
·_day," I lUJl io the hand of1Go.d ;" 
yes, Hid his father, of a gra_ci.ou.s 
God, in-which he acquiesced. H~ 
fell asleep in Jesus, and exch,ing, 
~d this for .uiotper and a, ,be~\f!I' 
world, on the 12Lh ofJu,ie;.1sJ ~
Bis dealh, though not u1,e¥.1>ert
_ed, was a grea.t afliictio(I to hi.s 
dear parents, and w11s soon fol,. 
Jo,.;:ed by aaotbtr, the .~le;i~I! of 
thtir youngest son, j1,1 about si'l( 
~1::eks ufter, but which ,they bare 
been ena bird lo b·ear ~ itb exem
plary ps11ience and rehignatjon. 

.Froll) t.ht:for,.goin~ account of 
this excdleo t youtli,we aret,aµght, 

,1, The i.borlll<'sa ,and u11ccr•,\i•ll· 
•ty qf hun1ao life. No so_o1itr 
bad he be~uu to live, thun he be
~u11 ID,<fa. • Wlw.t i:; /Jllr life ? 
_/1 i •. c,;e;1. a i:apuur, autl how 1111-

,1,:ertain ! Jlle camwt tell u:lw,t ,i 

fi~JI may 11rfog fp,·t/1,. a~4 any 
rµoµil)nt may be Q11r l11e~. Thi; 
SP!)l'll)88S 11.nd UOCHtjli)l~y ,or !)Uf 

life is ll septimcul g~ucr11l/y "dr 
rnitted, but toq .Iittl!! thop~h~ ,Af 
its it oui;:ht; it is a le11~un which i4 
fr~,qµently t!).ught u~; ~ud II~ it iii 
1rec_o1n1pendc<;I Qµce 1\1ore, to our 
i;en.ous regurd !Jy tl~~ \!~rly de~tJJ 
pf so promisipg .,r you~h:, !JlllY tb~ 
L,9r~ gJ"ij\lt that jt 1iwy, have· !l 
Jll,Ollhiilµtary effect o.o <>,•f!, µiiull~) 
. 2 •• The iµyst.enou.s ,01at.~r.~ qf 
Djvrni; pr,Q,vid~e,. When tpe 
,,L,orfi cn)ls aw~y aµy of oµr sp~ 
.c;j~s wh~ have ,bee,n l:>.ut c,01Dp!lr.~-
1i11.ely uself:11s in Jl~e, ,v.orld,'ol' per?" 
,haps, a burden ,b,oth ,to them~elvei; 
and othtr,,, or prob,1bly emp~oye" 
;~ dis~eµiinnt1og~ er,ror. ex.citi~,g 
41~c9rd, _a1,1q, .renc,ler1µg ,all u~,. 
1\1~,ppy ~rot11J~ theni,,~Q fa.r.as~h!!j,r 
-ina11(,!o~ ,c~n re?-ch ; we c,lp. oo.t 
~ISCQVCr a9y tqing .fPyste~,!l~ll µ1 
s~ch' an e.veot, tl~ejr, b,eing p~,r~ 
mit,~~c,l t9 liv~ is \l grea~er _rp.ys,te,ry 
.by fa,- ):{i)an th~ir_ d!!alh •. ;a,lj),t 
,w)l.eo a sou, tli~ j9y .of,hi~ Qlo.t~er 
,ii,~~ ~l,ie ,l19pe, .of. J1is f.a~qer.~11 
f.ri~nd l,ln<l cp,mp9:~w,.n, ,wJ10 w~s 
_amillble, £11111,lia,r,.l<.ind, a,n.d a!f~c,
tj.q11t1-te--,u ~~,i~.tiaii, l\'h!> adQ_r!Je~ 
t~e doctr,ines p(1 <;iRd b,is 'Sav,ip,W' 
\>y.his life a\1d,<;pnve,r~;t\ioo; p<>!!• 

· s~s~ed of very,sM p~i;ior l:!ileotij,\J\\l~ 
_l!-J)parenf ly qup.li!fol Jo.r t9~ ~)!.r.i~.; 
til-\n mif1i~t1y: f1QRfW,~~, in1111J,or,4, 
with. evi;cy, q1111li6~µtion .w,h~clt 
_coald eQd.ear him to his r~lat1on_~. 
.fd~fl9s, :ind ,ac,qp,.ijJ;1,tunc1,s; {In~ 
by w,hjch ,he ,w.:p,i 6,t~e,d, ir,i a9,cm,i,
nen.t degr~P, for, l,i.eirig,~11 -!!.xti:o.
~i\·e ~lessing, bqth ,to l;iv1ts!Jc1i;ty 
_1md the cburc,h of,G~~.-when /1, 
person of thi,s pcsc;,:iption is ~u;m,-
1~1ooe~ off th~.18t~ge of thne, ausl 
thut ivhrn j~;;t ,llt1~tri.ng the pi-irn~ 
of life, ,rn1l-lit,for Hctj')JJ und use.
·~·~luc,s ;, it js ,trµly qiysteriq1,1s, 
;u1d <;Clpf'Cl',1111/g, r bis:h Wt! Dl)lqt 
ueq uie~r,e i,n Cl,UI' .Lord',s wonl:; t,o 
,peter, Wliaj i ~· ,t/.o f/JOlf /m()wes.t 



,iot,'bul tl1bu alialt lcrl/JW li~t-infter.· 
s. TII~ gitent import:rnce of 

t!nrly piety. Let the ytiarigH 
pllrt of thbs~ Who Ibey ~encl this 
ilt!!odht espeeinlly fay this to 
flelirt. Ah ~l{rly Bl'(]'U'aihtdtice with 
1h1i'Ldrd!:JesllH, fof, cl'e6'r young 
fl-lett'q's,'.'~bf!i(eb1s ~Hat,y' 'ad.v.inta• 
~!!s ~ltH, ,t, of w_h1ell you Itri! at' 
preJ~ht·dlfogethe,' ignofunt, If' you 
l\llve not 1tllsted ~hat G'dd(1~ grn'
cious." ': 'Dill ,r.ou Im t kntU•"Ch'11lst' 
and the \ib'weP ofh\s r,,s'/J~M:ti<in, 
yon would 'h\tv-e"ho relish Por l11e 
va,inantl fubllsh ri\fles an'd iihsa:trs
f'a\:to\-yc~le~¼ures,Jvh\th too thahf 
bf om"•~•~lilh' s'6 eag-e'rly ~eek 
after,. :VJti'would poS"sesll peace 
i'ri' your' bre11sf;j'oy \'n your h'ea'rt, 
a he'aver;i llp6ti earlh, ond be·titteci, 
at an"~rly peri-od, for ile~th' ~mi, 
fal:'ure'~lbl-y;' Let me, t'li'e~ef6W,; 
recommeod ti> · }'.611 th'e '·allspht.: 
dous Siviour, t\,ht ~a\r(oarl '#ho' 
was_ the co_mTurl or~m.y d_ear ,de
jjai{e8. young fJieocl i'n 'life,' a'nd 
hii!'i11bp-e in d'e~th:. i\ rl·otid; it is 
t'riie; 1ntl'rv1-netl bltwerii ))ini an\l 
th'e Surr o'f righteou·sn~s" foi- a 
little while, und then he iv~ trou
bled;' b'ut wh'e~ h'~ 'lit'tt>d 'his ·eyes 
to the· froly 'te't'rrple 'of'God,· a·od 
When •his 'fll'Jt~ b~cnme steadily 
fiied 'c'ih the'fo'rerl'Jnn'er within t11e 
~ail,'then tfre c'l'o\'i\:t S'<!att'e~~·d, h'cs 
feats 1#'~~1.c!. ·d\s'sip~fed; ·li~ht ~ho~e 
on -lfts' 'n.l1rnltpeo:c·e re~teJ tn h1~ 
lir~et; a~d 1he cti~<I with 'the hope 
of 'a btesselt im l'riortali'ty. Do 
rfot, 11t1y t'hJt 1b'ecanse · you at'e 
y~u'1i'g1

, , sl'ldk lh'ih~~ 1 shoul~ · not 
conc~rn, you, and that It will b~ 

litne ent1J1gh tor you to lltlend to 
e11ch rnt1ttets when you arrive et 
old age, for you clu not knolV 
whether you may live to be old ; 
H'nd though you should, whrthf,r 
!foroethihg ot other may not rli
ver't }.o'nr _alterltion from these 
objects' t~e'll. ·Many whose heads 
ah• <'.OYeteH mtfi grey hair~ are 
still_,1gi'rorant · of the plan uf sal
vatltld_ by Chti~t. Nothing can 
insute your hap·pilTe~s -in thi!I 
wotlri, br that to colue, bat an ia
te~st ID Chr~t,'a.nd a pattlcipa-
t1on, of his gt'a'ce. · Nom 1.Jd1eve 
in_ h!s natne an~ b~ ~av£•d, and flee 
to him 'as the· hope set_ before you 
in tHe gospfl ; ·set-k hi Ill early as 
yoirt Savi'oar_,,nd'_Redee10er, yonr 
Guide and ·po·i·tion, for he has 
sairi,. that those. wl10 -see!. him 
ear'fi skall find liirli. _ . 
J~it{liden. . · P. M• Farlan. 

i I J ',: ' 

-nf. Mr. JOHN· HAYES. 
1Tli l the 57th y·ear of 'b'is &<>'e, 

d'?ed''at 11is hou~e on the I:?th 0 of 
:N' o''r'.etnber, aftel· a· llngl_..rlng , 11-
nf'lls, w'hid1 he'bo-re ivrtll'a cheer
foll ~t\btn1~~6n ·and resignation to 
the Diviue pltca.sure, ahd with a 
fi'rm, aud we trust, \veJ-1.:founded 
as,~ii"ance of 11<'ceptnnce and sal
Vltti'on t'hroogh the merits of our 
Snvio\tr Jesus Chri,t; Mr. John 
Haye,, many years m1 emi~eut 
Booksel'le1· in Holborn. The 
abilities with which God had 
ble,;sed him were of no ordinary 
class, and his attuioments very 
cbnsideral,le. 

-;---•..:(Q>e,•_-· -

.t\:CCOUNT OF REUGIO'US PUBLICATIONS. 
, I • • 

· _ Lehe~s'to ·11'Si's'te\\ 1lly'a Lady. 
, Aomrliou, !l~:'6d boards'. . 
· '"1.'he fdllo\ving hitttrs ·were 
wri'tteb by a 1Lal:Jy, ·to he·r'Sister, 
s~v~rol )"el\1'11 ·y<luuger thtin h'er-

self, ,vhhoot 'the remotest iden of 
cver'being offered. to the public, 
and, 01, th:it account, ha\'e ruany 
clai,o~to indulgcuce. They were 
the ilpoutaneous t'l:fosioas of Ull 
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affectionate heart, which in ~imple 
l11n,!u~gt>, 11,ttde II si,ter the ~ha-. 
rcr. 111,d contirlent, of all that 
})a&-l'd then~. 

The A nthor e-xperience~ many 
vir1s~1tude~ .if 1.irtuuc, "llh ,1\. 
n, ost II n hca r<l of co,rporeal Hl ffer
i r.g., : hut at kst . fou,,d 1 and 
tustn,. th1c co11,olat~ons ofrchg 1011. 
H,-r kt1er, h.1ve 'FY few ol th_o~e 
pt cul iaritic~ ol"pqr.tseology,,vhich. 
uaturnlh· attach to diff, rent sects 
ofl hrisi.1am;, owing chit>6_y to h~r 
icsnlated situati,ou;. where, for. 
many y~a,-;, ~l1e ha~ fe\l'. ·0Rpor
tui,1tit-s of hearing the gospel, qr 
as~ocmtin~ with rd1giou~ charnc
krs. That circum,t.111ce, probu
biy, 1e,I her to a more full.cow
mut1ca11011 of he, m,nd n11d ex
perit-uce 10 her. ~ister, ~ho. was 
early initiatEd intp_ th1:. g~eat 
truths of D 1vine Rt-velittion. 
Thus d;d th~ l!r.onc!ence of Goa 
prepare her, io tj1at actual ,i;c:clu
sion from ·outward_ or<linimce~,rto 
imp11rt s~iritual tdification, 'to 
Christian~ in, genera!, in a much 
mo,e extensive wanner than ifhe( 
daih nssociatioos had been. whol-
lv w·ith them. . 
• Few persons so lay open' the in
ward. movtmeii,s of their hearts, 
1111d the public actions o~ thl'ir 
life, in thtir intercourse •nth the 
wo, ld, · as with a bosom fdeod; 
aod what i, mo1e amiable, than to 
clwose, aod to filld such a friend 
in a ~ister? Jn a ~iste r's frie11d
~hip there is no rooni for sllspici
on, uonc for di,guise. They ure 
p1-1f£ctly luiown to each o~~er, 
,, bich precludes ull de,1gn of 1m
po~1t:on. Their· 1nterl'.stt1 are_ ~o 
clo~rly ir,terwo,·~11, that there 19 

no appreh.,ns,ou 111 e11her_ party of. 
their confidem:e being betra. er!. 
From svch a sonrct-, we derive 
the mj,t sati~factory kno1i/Jcd;1,e 
of 1he mind of the writc::r." l'rc• 
face. · ' 

\:Ve notice this pu blicalion, Qnd 

hove made the ·foreg·oing extract 
from the preface, with the view of 
recommeudiug it to the uttention 
oft he ~-ou11ge1 brunches ,,four fe. 
male renders. It will uot he ex
pect erl thnt every seµt~11ce .tn a 
volume of um·eber v~d ~isterly c1>0-
fidcnce i;houl~ 11bicie \)1,e "t,~t .~f 
critical s,:rntiay; bl\Uhe lll.t.)litp_ al 
sense of thf. hand of, G_od,, in ~0 
thut co~cerns Jh'1 w1,itf,l,',; ~be 
close . at\entiou sb.e TTI\IPift:~lB _to 
the mo,•f',menf~1~r,. heuoul uu~.~~ 
e.r~ry change; .and the. gro.w,10g 
spi,i;it of pjous. resignation, ex'hi
bit,ed as~-~ pro('eel1:)bro,ugh tf-i~ 
pages which afford the de~elope
men t of her h1::art ; -, all these are 
worthy .of imita.tion : . :·and :~.e 
should be. nut ·a' l,it~lt:. i/l~~&~d ~~ 
know that the COnt'Spoudence of 
Sistersin the fa~1ilies or'oor iea:. i;ler.~~ Jh~d,acq aired I tli1; ,us,~f ~l and. 
1id1fy1~g ,1/,ai ts ?f. these Letters. · 

· ll ·• -, '\_:, , · · ,\I . 

A Defence of the Ancient 
Faith ; . or ;tve Sermo,u in Pr~of 
of tlic C/,risiian_.Refzgiim • .lh t~e 
Rev, Peter Gandolphy •. Keat-
i1Jg und Co, , 
. ' Jn . the variou, mo:des _of ';'De
ferr(,:e" which the different pytie1 
amcingl!t .Christi,ans adoP,t, when 
they CO[!C{'ive ~l~t, _S,our~~ of _their 
common.fai_th t"o, b1r avad,ed, itis 
,ailier ,;urious to ri9fic;e.w/1at _it is 
,~hi'ch ''tber, .l!re : feveral)y' wost 
r·im:ful ~o pre~~rve,, n~d ,~n .w~at 
groun9s tlll'J: ,tfl,!Ce t_lv!lf s~u#~ng 
io order to tt;pel their ndver~al"\es. 
Sorn~ 4efrnders of Chris~i'l-.ri•ty 
claim so llluch in favour of lnful
libility, Pr1isthood, Saints,' Re
lics, and their miraculous won
ders, that re~son un<l common 
sense hope they will not be able 
to make out their cuse so as to 
posses:1 them~elves of public cre
dence; oth~~ 8eem di~posed to 
~ive up~o.,ouch of what is_peGU
liarly c/,rist1a11, that ,a pious be
liever feels thtre is notliiqg left 
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worth the. luboor of dl!feriding. 

lt is not ueaerted in so mu'ny 
,,rorde,but from intornsl evideuce, 
.w.e ltmrn thut-theBe· s~rmons ure 
the production of u Romnn Ca-
tholic Pri~st. As we huve o~t 
before n;iet with a modern puhli

.cn,tiou of the kind, and probably 
-such u \,ork is ul~o a new thing 
to. moet of o.ut 1eaclere, we shall be 
more .. pe.rticolnr in noticing· its 
couteuts .than their merits would 
,otherwise seem ,to,demand·. 

To begin ·with tbe Preface; we 
pa8s over severul sentences about 
virtue, of very equivocal meaning, 
and only stop, to notice a-singular 
.paragraph, which, ,whether it were 
_intended as u compliment or a 
.censure, o.ur_ readers perhaJJS will 
_not d_etertniAe-all ulike; bot such 
a.want.of precision in a pole111ic, 
Jeads· us: to anticipate that his:ar
gumenls, will often fail to hit ex~ 
actly the point at which it ,vould 
appear they wer.c niin.ed. The 
paragruph alluded lo stand~ {hus, 

Tb~r~ :und~ubtedly exists .in this 
·country'a,sl'rong bias ill the mind to
wanls religion; \Which is certainly cha
racletistic of that sense and reflection 
foc "'b_iob tbc people hove ever ueen so· 
justly diatiugui•h~d. This disposition 

' may he obsorYcd io lhcir love of reli-
gious r,ovclly, in the strength of their 
pr,-judice,·, Bild in the numbc,· of tbdr 
conventicles; and though it may blwc 
give\, rise to fanaticism, lhe fault Is less 
censurable tha11· \lould be the opposite 
extrcine. 

The first -discourse is On tl1e 
Necessity of Reuelation. Ahating 
the circumstance thut the text, 
(Pij. xiii, I.) hu.s 110 apparent 
c1auexion with the subj~ct; thi» 
d1scourse mnks nbol't: med1ucr1ty, 
and is ,vholly unexcept1011able, us 
far us lt god. After exhibiti~g, 
in various gradations, the mor..il 
and religious ~ttaincqenu of men 
without Revelation, from those of 
eu1· british and snxon dUCestors to 

, Vol.' IV,. 

·the poliMhecf philosophers of 
Greece and Rome, aud t,ikiog a 
hasty glnnce at the ingeaiou~ 
peofJle of China end Jap-111 ; the 
author announces thut navio·g 
considtred them indivi,Jually and 
in the m,rn,, and ,,iewed them in 
their Sdvage as well a, civilized 
st,1te: no inst.rnce ran be named 
in the ann:11s of history, of any 
people or na~ion eme,gioP" bv 
ihemselves from idolatry and°vice~ 
He therefore insi~ts thnt the stafe 
of munkind called for exlraordi .. 
nary light and assiMance. and 
that without it, mankmd would 
still be sunk in ianorance aa·d 
error. Here he al~o challenacs 
any one tu name the most insia. 
nificaot village, which io the lo1~g 
ruo of six. thousaod years,· haiJ 
been b1ought to the worship of 
the true God by any other instru~ 
ment than the testimony of 
[jewish] prophets,und the pre-.ich
ings of chri8tian missionanes. It 
is very properly added, 

1 know tb.,rc is n class of morta.19 
c:uling thrmselves philo,ophers, 1rbo 
pt·etend to lie excepl1ons to the general 
l'Ule; men who stan1l iu no lll'~d of re
vclallou, maiotnioing tl,at !be light of 
rea:ion nlonc would t'Unble them 10 dis
cern tlid,· duty to God and their fello1v 
cr~:itul'f:s. "fbc ri:li~iou of nature, 
they say, is thcreli~iouofm,n. Ju 1·e-. 
ply, then, the que~tiou here is not, whe• 
tiler the ~•ltgiou of nature be the reli
gion of man, but l<hether mau e¥cr ad
hered lo, or bo,·iug abaudoned lhe reli
gion of 1H1lure, could h"ve ever Ileen 
b1·ought back lo it without n super
nnrurnl h~lp ?---No1v wht'.l·e is the pl,i• 
losopher, wlio mll onswcr in lh~ utlir• 
mnlive? 

ThcSeco1~rl discourse is On t1ie 
Evidence of a New pispe11satiu11. 
By the~e tnms it woul<l appt'ar 
that the Author intend~d to de
si~nate a, di•F<!matiou of rcveali:il 
Religion us d1sl11Jla(Uisl1t'<l frow !I. 

preceding one. But hu,·e 11 e uny 
proof thut wo.n t\'a w.1s under ll 
. E 
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dispensation in which he received 
no revealed prec,·pls from his 
Maker? We doubt the prop•ie
t,y of calling Rt'velution a Nero 
Dispensali<m; been use we uppt't.'
·bend that no race of intelligent 
creatures ever cxi~ted without 
e.tJJrcss, and t lu•r..fore revealed 
precPpts, by which to l'egulnte 
their conduct, till they at once 
forteited their title to moral light, 
and lost the inc\inl\tion to regard 
it, by the wilful brci1ch of i~ in .. 
junctions. This discourse sets 
out upon two points-first, "That 
the elernel happiness of mun was 
tl1e grand df'sig.,n of God in the 
creation of thi~ world." Before 
lHr. G. hazardt:d. such an o~ser
tion as this, we wish he had con-
1mlted Edwards on God's Last 
End in the Creation·and Redemµ· 
tion of Mankind: for unless he 
l)leans hereaftH 10 iwer the rest~_: 
ration of all the humun iace to 
holiness 11u<l huppiness; (which 
we have no reason to suspect to 
be his presPnt 111tentioo) it must 
appear plain enough, to his phi
losophizing oppouent~, th<1t this 
" grand de:.ign " wiil be rendl:'r
~d abortive with respect tn some; 
at lt'ast, if nc,t ma11y of Adam's 
children. The mi:,i:hief of pro-: 
po,ing rnch an ohject as the grand 
9fsign of the Creatur nrises from 
this circumslauee, that, as our 
minds ren;lt at the idea of the 
failure of uny of his designs, we 
are hereby pre:lispoted to reject 
the scrip1u,ete,t1monJ re~pe~ting 
those, bttween II ho111 and heuven 
a i::r,.at gulph ·,, fi ,~d. 

The Author'> utl,c1· "point" is 
"that diviul" just1et has not ahso
lutt·ly pardoueJ guilt, b11t ac
cepted the utonemeut of a just 
and adequde 6at1.-fac1ion." We 
have followe<i thlK "p01 nt," where
ever we could trc1ce it in the di•
coune, hut withoiit bein~ able 
tc, a~certain exactly what meall"'. 

in~ the Ant ho,· 11ffixe11 to hie term~. 
He spenks of allowing ••thl$ di• 
vim~ Bencl'actor to &elecl for' him. 
~elf, not only the mnde of die:.. 
charging the debt of original 
guilt, h11t to preiil'r1he the me1uia 
of applying the medts or that'.sal. 
tisfaction to oul' su b~e(tuent ne• 
cessi ties;" and there llre other 
passaKes t hilt leud us t:o SUJ)pos~ 
that he views the sacrifice of 
Christ ns putting awny· all -the 
guilt of the hi1mn11 race, in· such 
a sense as to pl11ce them·. in the 
same state as Adam enjoyed be'
.fore he sinned. On thi~ I• poiut,1' 
however,. the author is very' re• 
served, and grent part of the dis.
course is involved m obscurity 100 
account of the point ·,first ·menl. 
tioned, which, if tht reader shohld 
happen to remember, when the 
RUthor ap"pears to have forgottei:t 
it; he cannot avoid ,perceivio•g tha.t 
the •1. point" and '•the argument 
take oi,po~ite sides. The argu• 
ment11tive part of this s~rrnon is 
devoted to the su pr1ort of t.he 

•gei1uinene~s of'the ~o~~'s, ~r:ij~.; 
1,es ; a'od here he fairly , driv.eJ 
every opponent out .of the field.; 
and shoul<l nnr or. them au<luci::. 
O•J~ly l11y hold of his fuvoµrit~ 
" point," tile " grii-nd de,fa,flt 
they will µe put to tHe 1·04t 11ot, 
withstunding, though, perhaµs, 
they may carry away t~e" point.~1• 

along with them. · · · · 
\Ve cannot forhen1· two qitola• 

tious from the 1Vriti11gs of Bul,iftl{
brok,·, which Mr. G. bas h_a11c;lleq 
to great udva~tage. 

1 know most lnluitJ.lely, tl1ut" 'JJ 
c1·eutnre of tbe sumc nature ne mys~l'fj 
nnd J presurue the Israclltcs were bo•· 
mon cre:>ture~ 1 could rcsiet the evidence: 
ofsucb 1cvclationa, such mii-a~l••• and 
su<h lrndilions OS ure rccol'ded in 1he 
Dible :---tbnt they mu~t hove terrlfir.d 
the mosl audacious, oud coovmce'<J the' 
mosl incrcduloUij. : 

I • o\,,, 

Again, on t~~ _ ~.iffe,ence be-
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tween,Poglln nnd Bibllcal aotho• 
rit)l,, ~fspecting M irnde~/ , , 

I l 

,Tako aw.11y Li~fs-mincle~, says thl,, 
fomnus phil,oftol'h~r, nn,I ,the h'alo . of 
cl,il cve11h gor,; 011 jn•t n,j well without 
thlin1 t tuko iiwii'y MMes's, 1111,1 bi, hiK• 
tory beeomea a benp of confusion, ot' 
hlore properly ii is ll history of ne
tblog •. 

' The' tllil'd 'di~cour,e · profo ➔se~ 
to discu~s i.he Evide,ice oJ tl,e 
Prophets. Jn this' sequon there 
~re. manv j,Hhcious' ahd appro.:. 
~rinte' rein'adcs relative to the ru1: 
tll,i:ne'r~ of anJient ()f9phed~s; nci1 
some· o( the note~, compann'g the 
pr~duotion~ of pagan authors wit~ 
thesiyle of biblical prophets,'are 
wortl1y of P."rtirula_r attenti~o. 
_W C rewe~tJ~l to SC~, tn CO~neXIOll 
with, some ,•crv conclusive rea
so11ing rin th{e~i<lencr 1\!luded_ to, 
a par:igraph of the followrng 1m_
po_rt f l 

The $eOl'e· ,vas a 11 against you, even 
.at the :~oniing into life; and hn<l you 
not he,n redecmecl, you would hav_o 
been infollibly ex<'luuc<l from the kiug
'doni 9f the blessed Virtue, thl'.refore, 
al/d ii. rnlthful com,gpnndence with wh:it' 

· new diepensatloqs Providenc~ ha~ f(l'Rnl
·e<I, dan_ alone furnish any kin~ of title 
lo the rc.ocation of a sentence, ~-hlch 

· tlu(c!icrnnl jllslirc of Go<l"musi othe,·
'wise rO:tify an'u exCC'Ute; l l.was to ob
,viate, tbe,,eforc, thi• slate of tblnge, and 
. In• consequence of the culy reprntan<'e 
_qr~ur fil'St parcn,tw, that the Al~lsbty 
')VD& pleased io 111, mercy to offer as n 
'rrnudy the rdlgil)l1 of' Christ the 
'Messiah. ' 

- , We· n1'e now orri~ed.at the 
·fourin. cli~uourst', · On tlui Evi
.. de11'ce tw/trllh 'Even/s oj/f!'I' fur 
·.C/1ristiaitity,"' Here the Atnho·r 
loom mences, with• im-enqnir_l' into 
ltlie c11us~s,·'.••1vhy ure iolidt!I· plii
·.Jo~ophers,' in tl1eiP, llnxiety to set 
aside the- proof~ of \kV~lation, so 

· 01u1nest to persuncle the worlci, 
·th'11tlthcre is nothing to look for 
l-,e)·o11d the· grave ?" He justly 

'dt:nounces lhtij , proceeding u·s 

wholly irreconc:il,1ble with any one 
good qualityaod principle _of our 
nature;. and, llfter enlnr11rng on 
the 11,flvontagea of religion, 111t 

embracing every virtue to the ex
clusion ot' every vice ; he pruceed,s 
to dcvefope the lutent despera
tien wh1<h infidelity infuses into 
the mind, as the genuine source 
of al! 1h11 daring attempts of un
beli.-ver,s to set aijide a revelation 
whirh is at variance with their 
whol~ lives. A note in Lhis part 
deM:rves insertion ; 

Modern iofidels, instead of sbewinr 
by thdr own conduct that their morali
ty is purer than th<U of !he ll'ospel. af. 
ways refer us for proofs and examples 
to heroes of fonner ages---ond what 
have they heen l ',Vc"11k--cowardly
ioaidious--dangerons to &lales'•-ene
mie1; to kiog,,-.;.,icions with their Jlr<!
tensions to virtnc --hclrcviog in a devil, 
thoa~h denying a God--egotistg ••• 
suicides. 

Some extracts from Rossean 
follow, and the philosophers re
ceive a well-merited flagellation 
frorn the hands of 1l brother. 

The author Dlxt calls our af• 
tenti.>n to the preac:hing of the 
gospel throughout the worla, im
mediately after the asceasioa of 
Jesus Christ. The class oJmcaby 
\Vhom this was accoruplished ; the 
opµo,,1hons orer which thev tri
uuJphed; the uarional prej~ic~s 

-which they thecnse'lve~ laid aside, 
in'the ver_v outset of their l<1bonrs; 
the <'N'nipt pus,,ious ~gain~t which 
the religion they pr .. ached was di
r<'ctly point1,d ;· the persecutioris 
1t h11th witb~food; its holy cha
racter, w.hen l'omparcd ,v;th the 
r<'ligious' ot'' :\luh.imet and the 
'Hiudoos; unrl th,i conduct of its 
·nrnrtyrs; · all furoi,h topics on 
•whieh tofou1,cl thedi1'i11'i1vofthe 
·Clni,tiun religion : and tht'y arc 
·dlscuss<'d in u urnnucr n::ry credit-
ulile to the author. · 

He <'RI I~ hi, next to1->ic " the 
i;itpt-roatn rid e1' idPi1c-e ofs'i'g11s a1i'J 
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rnirlldf'tl,'' ,vhich he stoles to ha\'e 
" he~n con~tontly em1lloyed ns 
di vine atte~tatio1,~ of Chri8tianity, 
&nd to which :in hi~torlc11I refer
ence mRy he ma<le in e1 ery age 
of the chur.-h." H<' dt'cline!! 
roentioningany in p:1rtic11lar, but 
ibsists that" the" form a continu
~tion of the mii-.icles of Moses, of 
the Propheh, t1n<l of Jeim!! 
Christ." YPt he afterwards in• 
Elances " a X:i.verins in· the In
dies" as an example of "pro
found humility and gre~t S3nctity 
_of manners," to whom, we sup• 
pose. ~ome of t!1ese " honourij al
t.-nrlant on heroical "irtue" were 
atlribute<l; hut he has not afford
ed us nn opportnnit_y of compnr

_ing these p1iraclt·s with thosP of 
tl1e new testament. - We c,rn, 
therefore, onlv advert to a circum
stance which ·we think will gene
rally prove fatal to these preten
sions, since the close of the sacred 
·volume, and that is, thllt these 
characters of " profound huwi
]ity and ~rc,at Slllletily "are ntJver 
~ecord.-d to have pcrfo~ed these 
·mir~cles knowiugly and ivilfully 
them~el,,es; No, thei~ miraculous 

.-quaiifications are always ajJpend
ages added by men o( f.tr different 
qualities. W': do ~ot pretend to 
deoy that ~orue men of reputed 
~• srmcli.J.!J," _forsooth, have pe~-

, ~airnlly Jaid.~laim to so!Ile W~l)der
·: working powers, but then, _what 
:1Jt-com~• of the.ir •: profound lru
. nli!ity? ". In short, we nre .sorry 
· to s,·e f,uch a topic introducer! 
'into a. d!sr:onrse of which it is 
·h,,;n, w:1,· unworthy. . . - - . 

The d;s,olutio1; of the 'Jewish 
~b~i-ch, and 1 he dispen;i~n of that 
peo11I~ thrqugl1 all the nations of 
the n11th; l'ilh jts c~nsi,i:iqeqr.es, 
~s it n•s.pects tl,eir kings, pries~
lJfJud, and I ribes; ,·cry appro,-,~i
e.tel v co1,clucJe the discour~e. 

l,\'c now c..01ue to· the fifth 
.io<l I~~~ mw?o, On the Difi~ity 

oj'Ves11.s Clirist. On this ·clocttine 
the outhor adduce~ the i11tlne11ce 
of the pns,inns ond vic~e of mun
kind in cht'mpting the· u ridlir
stnndiug ;"in support of \~hich be 
quotes St. Austin, " A corrupted 
heart mAy aee the trt1th, but can 
ne,·er like it, or find it nmiohle," 
He ulso warns his readers, " It is 
to no purpose that you eolighten 
and instruct yourselves, if you~ 
doubts are in your passiou~. l_le• 
ligion will be clear, when you 
slmll, become chaste, temperate, 
and J"ti'st: you will have_ fuit_h~ 

• •' . I I• 
·wl1en.you shall cease to hove.vice .• , 
He therefore dee! ares that Ill en
f<>rcing' the Divinity oF Jesus 
Christ, " The proof's [ shall ad
'c\uce will J,e clear, positive, and 
_wholly sufficient for those who 
possess a virtuous heart and un
corrn pted mind. ~ut for' \he 
r.om·iction of the vicious,'for the 
s11tisfuction of the proud, I plainly 
declare they will not suffice, We 
may confound, but we shall riever 
convert them." · 

Perhaps some mny thh1k it 
strange that these dicta should 
be appropriated to the Divinity of 
Christ, which is ·considered by 
nJaqy ~s a ~ort of aqslract ques'• 

·tion, little, H' nt. al.I,, c~nnecte~ 
with tl1e passions of the. human 
heart, ivith its virtues or its-vices. 
But, notwithstanding the coofu
irion. and obscurity· att~ndant on 
hls tit"tempts' to present us with 
his vit'ws of the <loctrine of utonc

,ment,-&c. it mny be thnt thc·au• 
thor h11s obt11ine<l a sufficient 
knowledge of Chr.istfan -Prin
ciples to perceive thaHhe -whole 

.8\'sten, of biblic~I religion ond 
.1/thic~, a~ far qs it can be culled 
purd): Chri~tia.n_, stond; upon the 
U1v1i:1ty of 11~ founder. . , 

· ,The te~t,muoy of ancient pro
phet~; I he drc:l,1rations of the 
ri~w te1tameu1 ; the miracles 
whi~h Jesus \p-ou~ht; hi~ ri:sl\r .. 
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redlou J ond above nll,the, ex- siness 'and bosom." These <ve 
tenei.ve epre11d of his doctrine'; proceed to preijent to ·our readers: 
ore the gwnnds on which the nu- l. Every thing the Christian 
th,or rests his proofs of the Dlvini- is, or wants, is a subje'ctof prayer 
ty of our Lord. with him, 

For those who wish to iovesti.: . i.. In relation to the present 
gate the foundation of Chri~tian subject, what is necessary only 
Verities, this volume may afford .can be the basis of our petition&
eome profitr.ble materials : but we Bread. 
0111st worn them to take heed how 3. What is exrlutled from our 
they build thereon, without supe• prayers cannot be included in 
rior .arid better-instructed guides. out expectations or pursuits, 
•" • , ---- 4. That not only what 1s ne

. -Our daily Bread ; a Discourse cessary is to be the Jimit of our 
delivered in !Jlonclon-'aist''Iflarch, prayers; hut evell this at its pre-
1s11, in which Jhe Christian Du• scribed times, and in its presc-ri-: 
ties qf llfoderati<m and Depen- bed <JUBntities-day by d,1y our. 
dence, respecting eartlily wanl~,are daily bread. 
discussed a1ul miforced, as inse• 5. As this iS', after all, a man
para6idfrom tl1e Gospel. But- ner of prayer, every brdnch of the 
ton,· Js. petitions contained in it becomes 

This discourse, founded on that of. much greater extent than if 
"1etition in the _prayer which our we consider it as a mere form of 
Lord tuught his d1,ciples, Give words. 
~ day by' day our daily bread; Each <if these positions are ably 
sets out with representing the supported, wdl illt'lstrated, and 
-Chri,tlari as a strange1• on the practically enfoned. 

' ea1·~h-a pilgrim, a travel/in[( From th_e whole, it is conclu-
·#ranger_:.a 6t'raoger with another ded, 
'home-a str11-nger with ·unother I, If the believer is to be dis-' 
object; and the Author oLserves tinguishe<l by Ins ,ea11ts, and e
.that these things distinguish not verv t/,i11g he is, bei11g t!,c subject 
merelv the heedle8s from the pru- of prayer witli him; that tho~e 
dent,· the foolish from the wise; wants, however natural iu t11em• 
.hut the rigltteous from the wicked. selve:;, and those h,bours, bow
He proceed~, "The !l.iinple peti- ever laudable in themselves, for 
'.tion of our text relates to the the supply of which his hea,·enly 
wants of this pilgrim-in a coun- Father is not nddr'es5ed, and upon 
try where he con not be domic1lia- • l\·hich bis bkssiugis not icuplo,ed, 
tee! any m01e; for, truly, if he },e hos no just ground to believe 
l!l'ere "mindful to return,"· he will be supplied or blessed, any 
must lav aside, with his stiiff and more than those of the wicked. 
-l1is 8andals, every j,tst preteosion 2, That while the supply of 
to the. Christian name." The his need alone is to be before hiro, 
author then odduc~ the spirit of and on this he may re,,t in th8 
.the text as a sacred ban·ier u- full assurHnce ()f hope ; the hope 
,gniniitjlesltly. /11.sts, that wur w_ith and putie_nce of th_e lmsb~mlruun 
E"very 6oul; ·and proposes to brrng are not mcompauble with zeal 
fonvnrcl ,rnd <libc.uss it in 11 few and l11bour. 
plain pracl'tcal positious·that may 3, That coretousness is real 
••~ome home to enry man's bu. idolall')I• 
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This laUer sec~ion1an<l the per
oration, Oll the Rd.vanta~es of the 
thristian, io this verv \~·orld, 11re 
peculi1nly worthy of our reoden' 
regard. · · · 

Religious Eooks lately publisl,ed. 

]. An Entire New Version of 
the Book of P,.alms; in which n11 
Attempt is made to accommodate 
tl1em to the W6r,hip of the Chris
tian Church, in ll V1uiety of 
:1\1 easu res, now i o g~neral use; 
with original Prefaces; end Notes, 
critical and explanatory. By the 
Rev. William Goode. A,M. Ree• 
tor of St. A:odrew, " 1aT(lrobe, 
and St, Aon Bl.~ckfriars; Lectur
er of St. John, ,vapping, ·&c, 
2 \·ol. Svo. £1. ls. royal p,iper 
£1. lls.6d. . 

2. Lettc~s to a Friend, on the 
Evidences, Doctrines, and Duties 
of thi; Christian Religion. By 
Olinthus Gregory, LL.b. of the 
Military Academy, Woohvich. 2 
-rol. svo. 14s. 
- 3. Lectures on the Pastoral 
Character. By the late. George 
Campbel,D .. D. F.R.S. Ed. Prin~ 
cipal of l\1ariH:hal College, Al::ier-: 
1leP.n. Edited hr Jas. Fraser, 
D.D. l\lioi~(ei- of Druroo11k. 8vo, 
·;s. 

4- Canticles,. o.r, Song of, Solo"" 
moA. A New Translation, with 
Note,, aod an'A.ttempt to inttq,ret 
tbe'Sacred AIIP~ories contpined 
iu that Book. To which. i.iJ added, 
an E,sav on the "Na·m·e and Oha
ra"td of the Redeemer. By :1he 
Bev. John Fr.,.. A. B. Hector of 
D(·Sforcl in Leicestershire, and 
C1rnplain to tbe Rt. Hoq. Lord 
Yii;cnuot Ranef,,gh. 81·0- 6s. 

:;. Nov um Tcstarnentum Grrece, 
Cui praifixie (t'ctioDtS Vaw,nles 
Pr::ecq,111e, ne•·n1,n a'"'1pl1u, qu~m 
SeptingeDt~ \oc.ei; 1:li1iitic:ie sub-

jectro ~unt, E Recenaio11e Milli 
et Gri1·sbuchil. Edtnburgi ; 
Eprol() Acadt>mico, To which 
ore pl'l'lixed, I.he vurious Read,. 
ings whicli Gnesbuch considers 
gmrnine, and ne,uly 200 elliptical 
words s, .. bjoint•d• at the bottom of 
the p,q~e •. By A. Dickinson, of 
the U oiver~ity P.ress, Edinburgh. 
12mo. 4s. bd. 

6. Skt!tchcs of Sentiments on 
se1•eral lmportant Theologtcal 
Subjects. .By J. -Clarke, 12mo. 
5s, 1:-,,.:1 ~ n ( :....; '. ',. ·.u( ~ 

7, Tire Life and.Death .of the 
cver-bless~d Jesus . Christ, the 
Saviour of the World. By Jeremy 
Taylor, D.D. 2 Vols. 11. 4.t •. a new 
edition. 

a .. An Exp.osition of6ucb of the 
prophecies of Daniel as r:ece1ve 
their. accolnpliilhment under the 
New Testnrucnt, by thelate Rev. 
M. F.. Roo~, A. M. Tranislated 
from the German by Henderson, 
avo. 7s. 

9. A Revie¥' of Mr. J.A. Ha~ 
<lane's late Pu,blication, .entitled, 
•" Ob,erva:ions oo Forbearance,', 
in which _the le1:1ding Principles, of 
th!lt work, nnd their'. tendency are 
considered. By Samuel Jones. 
pp, l00,12mo. ,p_rice Is.,6d. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

{& In.formation of .works in hand 
frc.,m Theological Writers ,will be 
inserted under. this Article. 

The Sixth Volume of Village 
Sermons, .by the Rev. G. Burder, 
iis in the- P1:es$, uud •rnay be e.x.• 
pect(•<l eal'lv in the month. , 

Tbe Rev. Thomus Srott has 
~t'arly ready·, for µublication;•·i11 
two oetavo volumes, Rt>marks on 
th~ Confutation of Calviu 1,iro, by 
Dr. Tomlin<', bishop of Lin
coln, 
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RELIGIOUS INTEJ,LIGENCE~ 

N.IY.AL .AND 1'11L1T.AnY 

BIBLI;:, SOCIETY. 

, Tm: sole object ofthia fostita
tion is to distribute Bibles amoug 
the,,Sailors and ,Soldiers of the 
Britit1JJ Navy and, Army. It took 

· its rise in the year I 780. 
,ve hav:e been favoured with a 

Report of the procee<ling11 of thil! 
-Society, for .the .year JS I l,: which 
we ,h11.ve read with much' interest 
and satisfaction. , ·, 

' We tre.nscribe:some paragraphs 
from the-introductory addrt:~s·; · ,, 

-~•,The .. claims of gratitude· to 
our Sailors' and Soldier~ are great 
and· commanding. : We·;are in·
debted .to theeµ, under the, provr
dence•of God, for. our safety, our 
-peace~•and,dome.!ltic enjoyments; 
,which -ue purchased, by their ex .. 
er.tiO'.l.ls, The• mairitenaiice of our 
low~; iJiberty, and . r.eligion ; ,01,ir 

fr.eedomJrom attack, invasiou,ancl 
civil tumult; and our very' exist:
ence a11 a nation; are all pr.e~erv
ed 'to us by theLvalour,, the.dan~ 
ger~, 1he wonnds, the blood, and 
the li v:es, of these brave and gene
r.ous men •. 

" At ernry period, and in every 
stnte, life is uncertuin: but the 
Jiv~s of our valiant defenders 
are in peculiar clanger; und, 
if. it becomes one man to 
be, more immediately pre
pared for· denth than another, it 
is •.surely that man whose death 
may ·happen suddmly, in u mo
ment. flow much then is it our 
<luty to endeavour to wepare 
th~m l . Let us udopt the means 
qf <liviue uppoiutnwnt; let us 

_pres.ent them with the Holy Scrip-
tures, which were II givcu by in. 

spiration of God, and whil'h a,~ 
· able to tllllke thf'lll, wise unto ial
votlon," 

"lmugine a valiant Soldier or 
Sailor, after the labour, of 1.rnttle, 
taken prisoner io an enemy•~ Ian rt 
o.- sorely wdnoded, or dying in th; 
-service of his country; witli no 
·eye to pity, no hand· to relieve, no 
voice to sootht- ol' admioiYJter con-
'lfOltttion in h,~ expiiing moments. 
What a melancholy-scene of a"'o-
ny,uad di11tress ! 0 

'' Imagine that thi~ Snciety had 
presented him with-a Bib-le, that 
·he had befo're this advnse trial 
read therein, :.nd •\earned the way 
-of salvation, his <lnty to his God, 
his obligations to h1:1 fledeerner
•~that he had'repeat.ed1truly of his 
·sins pnst, had attained a lively 
st~<lfost fai'th in Christ his Savi
our-, had amended hi,; life," and 
.by diligent practice of h,s duty to 
·Go<l and to m11n, had proved the 
since1"1ty of his fui1h, n'ld the 
eftects of trne · religion. \Vith 
the div,ne 6lll>l1·ort-s of the Chris
tian F:uth he rnn now meet ad
versi1y "ith resig-a·,tion, he can 
die in the hopt- ol e11dle.,s felirity. 

"!fin the di8tribution of a huu
dred B,bles one such i11,taoce is 
,produced, by the diviue.1,le.&-;ing, 
it will more thao repay every ex
ertion of expeme and tabor. 

" As the Society engage to di;
tribute only Bibles an(! Te-ta
ments, nc:cordiu~ lo the aulho
rizeri ver,ion, without uote or 
comment, it is -hoped th ,t thi, 
<'on~11.leration wil 1 tend to u uite u ll 
good rnen, who regard the iute,e,t 
of tnw relig1(1t1, in supporting un 
Institution, on the importance of 
which thne can be no difference of 
opiu1011.'' 
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The Report· ~tales th,1t lti48 
bibles and '.!5 te~tameuts have 
lleen d1strihuted among the :Sol
diers and Sailors in different 
shi!)~, regnnents, a11d garri~ons, in 
the curn•nt year; making a totnl 
of about 47,000 bibles, besides n 
great number of testament~, dis
tribUled by this Society since its 
:fii-,.t formation. 

\\' e are requc..,ted by the Se
cretary to add, as a strong A rgu

. ment for now calling upon all re
ligiou~ly and well-disposed per
sons, to aid the Funds of the Nt.• 
val and Military Bible Society, 
that, as the result of a Circular 
letter to Officers Commanding 
Ships and Regiments on home 
Station~ only, (a Copy o{ which 
we have seen) the Committee 
hue at present before them ap
plications for Bibles or Testa
ments from 21420 .Briti&h Sailors 
aud Soldiers, whilst the !,ocietJ'.s 
:Funds do not enable them imme
diately to furnish little more than 
3~00 of that number. 

Su.bscriptions are received by 
the Treasurers, Mr. Ambrose 
.J.11ar:in, Charl_olte Street, Blooms
bury; Mr. Jolin Step/1e11son, 
"Tilliam Street, Chatham Plac~; 
The Collec1or and Messenger, 
Jllr. Juhn Ellsworth, Willow 
,Valk, Kentish Town; and also 
by Me~srs. Fulfer and Co.' Lorn• 
Lard Str~et ; Messrs. 'Dorrien, 
.ftiagens, Dorrie11, and Mello, 
l"m<.'.b Lane, Corohill ; :Messrs. 
liammerbley and Co. Pall Mall; 
l\'.le.;;srs. RanliOIII, Jl,lorland, und 
Co. dil1 o; Messr~. Down, 1'lwrn
to11, am.I Co. liartholomew Laue; 
l\.1es&r~. Jfua,es, Fleet Str~ct; unJ 
Mr. Jlatcl,ard, 190, Piccadilly. 

ACXJLIARY BIIlLE Sf)CIETY, 
At High Wycombe. 

.Mr. Editor, 
THE formation of" The British 

a•d .F•nci,11 Jlible l;ol'icty/' bas l,cc11 

regu~c,I. hy eo111e os the commence• 
mcnl nf n 11cw crn f11 EcclCBinelical Hlij
lot'Y , to promote ite hnportnnl objects, 
dfrisliiina of cvary ,lc1101nlnntio11, have 
both co11sclc11lio11sly nnd cor,llnlly 
11111tcd s nut!, ae -mn11kl11d a1·c atimulntcd 
by t!l:11mplc, ·ollon' me lo rcqu'cist the 
insertion of• the following, concise nc• 
count·orthe estnblishu1e11t o( "" "Arur• 
ili11ry Bible Sociaty," at_ B igh W}'Combc, 
Buck.!, among tha Religions lntolligonce 
of your J\lilgnzino. · I ,1•c1nnin; r 

dear sil·, your's in the Gospel; l 

JACOB SNELGAR • 

AT ,i num~rous and respectable 
meeting, held in the Towo-h11IT, 
,on Saturday, Oct.-26. Lo~d.:Vis
count·, Mahon was' unanimously 
called to the chuir, who, intro~ 
duced tbe ,business of the day with 
distinguished ability; in u very 
-luminous speech he stated the de
_sign, magnitude, 11nd · ntility,1 of 
the object of the meeting; and 
the '!hole of his dignified conduct 
on the occasion, excited, high,ad- / 
mi ration, and gave uriivei:satsatis:
.factioni Th'e Rev, James Price-> 
vicar, followed his Lo,;dship in ·an 
appropriate add1·ess, strongly re!. 
commending the society .inte'nded 
lo be formed, at the clo,eofwhich 
he introduced the Secretaries of 
the Pa~cnt Institution, the· ReV'. 
Me,srs. 1 Owen, Hughes, . and 
Steinkopffr, whose liueral,, elo
quent, and 1i1ou~ speeches· pro
dnced impressions on the ,htar~ 
of many present, such as. memo• 
ry will dtdight to cherish-im
pressions that will never be ex
tinguii;hed till the lamp of life 
expires. Sir Thomas Baring 
Burt. Member for the Borough, 
having moved several Resolutions 
constllut1ng the basis uf the Soci
ety, dtliv1:red a speech which 
breathetl the unaffected humility 
of a Christiun, and the genuiue 
benevolence of en euli~htentd 
Pat1iot. The Rev. Thomas . 
Scott, a celcb,nttd Commenta
tor, exp1'~51ie<l ijOllle wei~hty sen-
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timenle tQ eocouroge a perseve
'ring attention to lhe impor;11nt 
\mdertuking; ancl the Rev, Wm. 
)Iimh, of Reurling, de~cribed 

·with grent p11tl1Pa, the bt1ppy ef, 
feels which, under the bl1•s~11Jg 
pf God, might be expected to a
rise from such an institution, and 
heartily congratulated those who 
h11d taken un 11ctivt part in bring
ing this object to it& 1,rt~ent 
st11~e. The Dooi,tions [Ind Suh
scr1ptioos amoul}t to nearly 600/. 

PflE~lDENT, 

The Most Noble The Marqu\s 
of Buckingham, K. G. 

V 1cg. p JlESII) E.,N TS. 

. The H.igbt Hon. Lord Car
rington; The Right Hqn. Earl 
~f Cardiga~; The Right Hon. 
Lord Grebv1lle; The Right Bon. 
Lord Gardner; The Ri~ht Hon. 
Earl Temple ; The Right H,vn. 
Lord. Vispount Mahon ; . The 

'Right Hon. Lord Viscount 
Hampden ; Sir Tho. Ilaring, 
Bart. M. P. SirJohn Dashwood 
King, Ba~t. M. P. anrJ \\ illiaru 
Low odes, Esq. M. P. 

Council, for \WOO rupees; of Joi, 
L11111sden, IJsq. second member of 
theSu1,reme Council; of SirJol,n. 
Boi;d:1 ,rnd Sir William Burrour/is. 
j ud~c.-s of ti,e Su I'' eme Court; 
an<l m1111)' other hi 0 hly re.ipectable 
character:;, 

Of tbP newly in~tituted society, 
Jolm Herbert Harrington, Es'l· 
jndg,. of the Suddar Uewannee, 
and Nizam11t Adawluts, president 
of the Colle~, Council, a:id pro
fe,sor (,flaw~, have been appointed 
the presidents ; - George Udny, 
Esq. IJ member of the Doard of 
Tr,de, anJ late a member of the 
Supr<'rue Couoc.il, am! N. B. Ed-_ 
mo11stone, Esg. chief Stcretary of 
the Government, vice-pre:1identli; 
-J, D. Alexander, Esq. treasur• 
er ;-nnd the Rev. Davirl Brow11, 
se[lior chaplain of the presidency, 
secrd,u·y. 

Extract of 11 Letter from Mr. 
Hurrington, pre~i<len~f the a hove 
Society, artdres,ed to Lor<l'Teig11 .. 
mouih; d[lted F<'b. '25, 1811. 

" Our firbt attentiiin .will h~ 
given to the objects of 1.1 sermon 
preached Ly the Rev. Henry Mar .. 

CALCUTTA tyn, at the comment"emeut of th~ 
Auxiliary Bible Sot:iet!I. presi,nt year; un<l L may add that 

Tm, obje1:t 'of thi8 Society, th.e iotert,st e;,;cite,l by this excel
w]1ich wus formed .PD the 21st of lt'nt discourse, for the welfare of 
Februnry last, 1s declared to be so btrl!e a 11umbi;r us 11early a rnil
the same with that of the Briti,h lion of our Christian brethren, 111 

aprl Fore;gll Bible So<;iety, Iiz. adual w1111t uf the Bible, has, 
"To encourage the circulation u111ler the direction of a gr:iciau:i 
of tbe Holy Scriplures without PrMitli::nee, co111cibuted essen
~oie or comment ; tlnd especiully ti.,lly to Liu: fo, matiu11 of our ,o-
to suµply the demouds of the nn- . cicty." · 
tive Christians in l ndia~comp11ted "1 understallll,that, in addition 
1o be nearly a million, inclu<lin"' to the liberal euc<>ura~emcot al
those iu the lslond of Ceylou,P. rcaJv aiveu by thl! .B,·iti,h und 
~ear 16,000 tnpees had been pre- For~ig~ Bible Society to the dif
v1ously sob8cribed in aid of the ·fusion ol' .the Go,pel in the bw
,;ibjects of the British and ForeiO'n gua«es of Asia, t\ i'u!ther aid, ror 
:Bible Society. Among the su''t.,. the ;ilo)c b~ut!fjl:CHt purpose, has 
1ci·ibel's,. we pel'ceiye, ;vith o reat Leen voted ohwo thousand µouuds 
sntisfoction, the 111101es of c::ieral per u1111um for th·ee years. Vn
Hewett, the Comm under in Chid~ c~rtt.1in a, we are at pte,ent what 
nnd first membe\· uf tbc :Supreme 1.he tUIJlUlll uuio1,111l of beut:li.ict1ous 

Vol. IV. F 
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nod subscriptions to the fonds of 
the Calcutta Auxiliary Bible So
ciety ma, be, I feel reluctant to 
hazard the impeding, instead of 
promoting, the common object of 
out association, and th:\t estnblish
ed in London, by sugge8ting that 
any part of this intended supply 
11rny now he dispensed with. Ad
verti11g, howe1·er, to the donations 
made last year for the purchase of 
Tamul Bibles, and to tho•e olrea
c1y received this year, t\l1vm·ds the 
object of our _ne~ly instituted so
ciety, l may venture to asrnre 
you, that n mm, at least equnl to 
that intenrled to be sent from 
England, will, if it please God to 
bless our undertaking, be now 
raised on the SPot, within the 
same period. I hope nlso, that 
our example will be followed by 
the institution of auxiliary soci
eties, for the same Christian ob
ject, at Madras, "Bombay, and 
Columbo; though, on this point, 
I ha,·e no authority to ex1-1r,.'ss 
more than a hope. You will 
therefore be.able to judge, accord
ing to the calls upon your truly 
catholic beni,volence in other 
earts of the world, whether it be 
proper to withhold any p<1rt of the 
pecuniary aid which you designed 
for India, or to let the inhabitunta 
of this extf'nsive region still have 
the full-ben• fit of your bouoty to 
them, io addition to wh'it they 
may receive from others. · 

" But your views of universal 
good are not ronfioed to the limits 
oflod1u, wbid1, for a timeHt leust, 
until the whole of it~ Christian 
inhabitants are supplied from 
their local source, must be the 
principal, if not exclu,ive, field of 
our exertio111<. It will he a work 
of yean to Fupply the demand 
which now exists for the word of 
God amongfit tbe different deno
minatiom; of ludian Chri~tiaos; 
and it must be our con~tant duty 

to wntch for, nnJ meet, nny fo_. 
lure denurnd, us it D\uy I nnee. 
\Vhethcr we shall ever otte.mt,t 
more them this, mu8t depend o'n 
circumstances; und especi,tlly ·ur• 
on the continuetl zeal with which' 
our institution may be supported. 

" \Ve1·e I nuthorized to offer un 
opinion, it shonld' be, that the 
stream of)•our charity be still al~ 
low€d to How towards tne EBst, 
nnd especi111ly to fertilize those 
countries which ha\'C not a11 ·ap
propriate spring. The wide and 
populous empire of China appears, 
111 particular, to c~ll for your. con• 
tinued aid t() the praise-worthy 
missionaries at Ser11mp9re, who, 
by zealous perseverance, have 
overcome the difficulties of ac
quiring the Chinese lan~uage ;' 
have ulrendy published a clisserta
tion on the characters and sounds 
of that language, with a volume 
of the work~ of Coofuciu~; and 
arc engnged in a Chinese lraosla. 
tion of the New Tt:stament. , 

"I.will not attempt to give you 
ony particular inform,1tion of the. 
progress made in the great work 
of publishing correct editions of. 
the Scriptures in the Asiatic lan
guaaes. Mr. Brown, who cor
resp~nds n:~ularly with · ,Mr •. 
Owen, and who, you will be glad 
to see, is secretary to onr society• 
has, 1 douut not, anticipated ev'lrY 
thing I co•l<l say oo thi~ subject; 
nnrl his communic:1tions cannot 
fail of being satisfactory, The 
corrt:ct and idiomatic Hindoo~t
anee venion of the New Testa• 
ment, m,,de by the unite<l labonrs 
of Mr. Martyn und Mirza Fitrut, 
will be on importunt acquisition 
to literntore, 11s well us religion ; . 
uud I am happy to he11r, that it 
will be i_mme<liately printed.. · 

"I will _only udd, that with a 
view to assure the Governor Ge
neral in Council of our stricl ad.' 
herli~ce to the defined objcc~ 1uf 
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eat inatitullon, ond to furnish 
him, nt oll times, with full infor• 
motion of dre proceedings of the 
eociety,· 1und· .committee, it wus 
willhed ·to· in-ve.!it the chief ~t•cr'('

tary, to the.Government with the 
office of president; out the entire 
oc<luflat.ion of his time, by his im
portant ,duties, prevented his ac• 
ceptance of that trust, which has 
consequen_tly devolved to me. 
You will observe, however, that 
Mr, Edmonstone is one of the 
vice-preaideute ; "'nd he has un
dert~ken to keep the Guvernment 
regu'lnrly .informed of our pro.:, 
ceedings. This precaution was 
not perhaps necessar:t, · as duty 
aod, interest .must equally pre• 
olode the ndol-'tioo of any mea. 
sure not perfectly coo8istent with 
our political, safety. .But it will 
be , satisfactory to ourselve~, as 
well as to others, th,1t the u;hole 
of,out proC'etdi11gs are known to 
the ·Government; and it will, I 
hope; sti fie the voice of objection 
from those who are ready ·to take 
alarm at every· attempt, however 
legi'timate and unexceptiooalile, 
to . propagate Christianity. m 
India, 

" Whethei, the perseve,ing and 
:r:ealon-s endeavour~ of our filial 
association will ultimately con
tr1bute, in any effec' uni degret>, 
to the prim:1ry object of your pa
rental u nd fostering society,. mast 
depend upon a higher Power than 
th11.t of man, or of combin11tions 
ofmen. · We know, from Divine 
authority, that 'except the Lord 
build the house, they lnbour in 
vuin that build it; 1 aQd that al
thou~h • 'Paul may -plnnt, and 
A polios, water, it is Gud that 
giveth the i1iereasP..' I feel per
s11ad~cl, ho•"ever, thllt, • hy his 
gruce, something will be done in 
A~in, us ivell n~ iu Europe, to
ward:1 the sprPad of tht! gltHl tid
i11gs of his .Go~pel over the earth; 

and if no other good should pro
ceed from our Auxiliary Brb!e So
ciety at this presidency, it will, I 
trnst, be blessed, io render the' 
members of it more ~emif)\e of 
thti inestimahle value of what Mr. 
Martyn em1,hati!'ally calls, ' 1lext 
to the ~av1our, God's best gift to 
man,' for their own salvation ar.d 
happiness," 

If Mujor Scott Waring, the 
Bengal Officer, and other Ahlrm• 
i,t, on the subject of giving Chris-· 
tianity to the Hincl.9os, should 
hear of tb e proceed iogs of this So
ciety, what will they think of 
the fate of our Empire in lodia? 

MORE AUXILIARY SOClETIES. 

Ipswich, S11jfo/k. 
011 the 10th of December, a. 

vPry · numerou~ an,t respectable· 
company assembled at the Shire• 
hall, Ipswich, (the use of 1he 
Churcli having been denied.} Af. 
ter some letters from the Bish.op 
of Nor1Vich, recommendiog the 
object, had been read, and much 
eloquence and true chr1stian ii
berality and zeal displayed in the 
vnrivus speeches of the- Rev. 
Me,~r~. Cobbold, Julian; Owen, 
Hughes, Atkinson, Gordon, and 
Ha,ted; also in thvse of Sir. \V. 
Mid,llt:Lon, R. G. Dillingham, 
Esq. 11nd others ; a long- truiu of 
R~solotious, containing 27 arti
cles,. were adopted, and an Insti
tution formed io aid of the Bri
tish aod Foreign Bible Society.' 
Books were opened to receive 
names fol' subscriptions, and near• 
ly 1200/ entered therein. 

Cambridge! 
"' e a,e also gratified hy the 

information of a siwil11r Society 
huving been formed nt Cam
bridge. Th7 Chair was taken by 
Lortl E-hrdw1cke, (from a con
viction, us he suitl, of the prupri
ety of »uch a 1tep ;) the ChauceJ. 
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lor, tl\e Dnke of GlO'ccster, aent 
a doniltior, of 50 guineaa, nnd n 
bnnd8ome letter of approbalion. 
The subscriptionsemounttd toe-
bout lOOol . 

, 1v c feel grcRt plcasme in re-
cording the 'progre~R, fore1g:.u und 
domestic, of tlm FI RBT of all l11-
stit11tions, pe1ounued as we nrc that 
its prl"\'ale1Ke mny be h:1iled us the 
triun,ph of te~i;on, t,uth, and 
cbristian charity over the host8 of 
\mjudice, ignorance, and bigotry. 
A~'Mr. Vansitt1,1·t remarks m his 
excellent lettet, lo Dr. M,m,h. 
'' It dispels pt<ju,lices, prcmoles 
candour and good will, nnd pre
pares the mind for the reception 
of truth." 1f it t:nnnot recotielle 
all opinions, it will greatly tend to 
unite all hearts. Ju the laol{uage 
-of Mr. Hughts," lt mnku every 
thing tell ; it has agents amongst 
the splendid and amongst.the ob• 
score ; it puts 10 reqll1s1lloo the 
clio-nitiuies of the church, aud the 
no"ules of the land ; the property 
of the rich, and the prayers of the 
p)or; the ~tores of the lcarued, 
and the tones of lhe eloquent. lt 
bas its benefactor11 in e, ery .quar
ter. ]ii a v:ord, it hn~ touched a 
chord which viL~tt:s round the 
globe." 

PUBLIC 1':IEElJ~GS. 
Village Preaching. 

On the HHh of St-ptember last 
the Wellington District meeting, 
for tht! ~nppott of Village Prt-ach
ing, ,~a~ held at Yeovil. Bre
thren HorsPy and Daw8on pray
ed; brother Toms p,eached from 
Rom. x, I 5,an<i clo6<=d ,~ith prayer, 
Afternoon, brother Cox praye1l; 
brolhtr Griffiths (mdcpenaent} 
preaehed from Psalm xx"ii, 4 ; 
a11d brothn Duri,ford (iudep.) 
(:low,! "irh prai t!r, 111 the e;y1~n

i11~ IJr,,tber .B·sh•,µ prapcd, hro
thcr H1,rst'y pr.:.i-.;hec! from J1Jb 

xxili. 3 1 nnd b(olher Mini clqa~. 
wilh pruycr. 

. ' ,~ '. 'r 

llll'Nl8'l'liR8 MIH,TINO, • , .• 

On ,v edneijd11y Nov. 9.7, l SH•, 
The MinsletM' M,·et1ng w1111 held I 
at Kettering, Northum11ton11l111·e., 
Mr. Mille,· of Oakha,,1 und Mr.·• 
Sntcliffe or Olney preached on the· 
occasion ; the former from John,, 
xii, 26, the latter from Titur · 
ir, 13, ., 
· Mr. Rngsdell of TJ,,.apston de. 

livered the lecture-in the e,eniogir 
On the a,vful conseqnenoeeofin .. , 
decision in matters of Religion. 1 

!\Tew Meelings opened•· '"•' 
A uew meeting House, -cnlted:, 

Ebeuezer, near Carmarthen, lrall, 
open,·d Sep, Jg, IBH, Brother, 
D. Evans prayed ; brother D .. 
Saunders preauhed from Ep/1, ii~: 
10; and brother Tho, Jotie9,' 
prencht'd from Psa. ox, 4~ · and, 
concluded by prayer. ' 

At 2 o'clock, brother John 
Joaes prayed, and brothtrr ,W,t 
Evans preached, from Mark:xii1•,, 
15, 16, nnd brother D. Saunders'. 
from Mai. iii; 1u1 and co_ncluded· 
the services of the day. The eit4 ~ 

peuses of this building ate·also 
entirely-defrayed by the Brethren~ 
that meet there• and. their loving, 
neighbours, 

Ou the 9th of October 11, new 
l\leeting House was opetied ut, 
Mutfield Green, in the parish of 
Brenchly, J{ent. Th-e morning. 
service wn.~ begup by breth11r. 
Thom11s Bailey the' Pnsto~ of the 
Church, by reading the scripture, 
and prayer. ' Brother Upton of 
Loudon preuched frnm Rom. xv; 
13, Now may Ifie God of /µ,pe 

fill you ,~ith all joy and p_eace ~a. 
believing, 1/,at ye 'ilzay abo1111d m 
ltope thro11glt the po,wer of tl&e 
Holy G/,ost; and concludotf. by 
prlly~r. In the after,uoon bro-
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\)ler Mortel ot IJurwas/1 prayed ; 
brother Knott of CIVJJl1nm preach
e_d from 1-'sa: IJtxx, 1, Tl1ou t/1at 
dwcllest be~ween tl,e Cl,en,bi,n, 
shi1iafortl1.: ond concluded by 
prayer,: , 
. Jo the, ~v.ening, br,other Pop• 

plewell, ( lodf!pefld,) of Marden, 
prayed; brother Shirley, of Seven 
Oa/c,J, P!eached from Psa, cxxxii, 
.~6. I will a~undanlly bless her 
provisions, I:1.pill satisfg lier poor 
toit/1 bread ; . and conchi<l~d by 
prayer. -Suitable hymns were 
,orng at ihe :usudl inte,rvals, 
whj~h were given out l;>y brother 
Tho, Hull, who ussists, brother 
~ailey in. tlii; minist~y of the 
word. , . • 
. · The hous~ , was" well filled 

{hroughou~ t!1eday, w)1i~h 1ta!:I, it. 
is hopi;;d, ,, seas,on _of good, The. 
Church, which is of t~e l~arti<;u
lllr Baptist' Deoo1DinatioQ, . "·as 
formed the 12tJ1 of Jlloe, 1801, 
~nd has coutjn_ued t,o , the· prcsei;i.t · 
t1m,e U;P.~er the 1p11stor11l care ot 
brother B~iley. They have. !ill 
now been under great <lifficullles 
from the want of a convenient 
place to meet in ft>r the won1bil' 
(!fQnd, hav,lng. ~et in licensed 
dwel:li11g~houses, an4 having been 
(!bliged repeatedly to move from 
~ne house tQ another, Tl1ey have 
now e~ected, on ground g1veu 
them by OOI;! of .their members, a 
11ub~tantia\ brick.b'uilding,sl~ted, 
whicli ,,vill- seat ,about two. hun
dred peopl~ •. •Wi,th r,opm. for gal
\e1·ies if,wont~. 1 l'.~~ .,vhole el\
pense- is £330. Being fow in 
a.1umber, ,and ch,ieOy of. the poor, 

1 of Christ's flock, they h:tve not 
been able to rni,e 1101011g thc111-
11elves but £&o, and con:,equent
ly will be uiider. the nectssity of 
solicitiug the aid of l~• ir chris
tian brt:\hren., There uppe,1rs lo 
be n spirit of heurrng i11 the 
Qeighbourboocl, und II p,rospcet of 
usdulnebs. -, 

KEW CHll~CR~9 PORIIIED. 
A few friends, of the B 01ptist 

denomination, resident in \,V-ar
m\n,ter, \Vilb, having exertl'd 
themselves with indefatigable z~I 
in erecting a neat and commodi-
0011 meet, nz house, were on Lord's 
day the 10th of Nov. solemnly 
united in Church fellow!!hip, with. 
several other~ who were baptized 
on a profession of their faith, the 
sag:1e day. The st:rvices were 
conducted in the following man-, 
ner. 

Morning. Brother, Flower of 
Frome jlegau the se~ice by read• 
ing and prayer; br,other S:iun• 
ders preached fro!'l I Cor. ii, 2 ; 
after ,vhich brother Murch ad
minstered the ordinance of bap-, 
t.i~m to 10 persons. 

Afternoon. Brother Murch 
preached from Ps. cxii, i- The 
baptized . friends wer-t then re
quest_ed to seat them"elves a,. 

r_onncl the_ table ; who bewg 
at;ked whether they intended to 
give themsclve, up to the Lord, 
and to oue Rnother; answered i11 
the offinnative by holding up 
their ri~ht hands._ The ordi
nance of the Lord's supper was 
then admini,tered, ,tccompauied 
with appropriate atldresse:, to the 
New Church aud the numeronoi 
Con~regation. l\faay mtmbers 
of other churches were present <>n 
the occasion, and blessed God for 
the prospect of a growing iu
terest. 

It is earnestly desired that this 
iof.tnt cause may enjoy a share io 
the prayers and exertions of the 
friends of religion in grneral; and 
that 1 he neighbouring mmi,.ter■ 
ma alford them ev~ry po,sible 
us,i,t,rnce, till the I-le,1d of the 
church shall grunt them a pastot 
a1'1er his own heart. 

About tive years ago, the-G,o,
r~I l\'(I~ lir~t i11tro<l11c1:d iuto th~ 
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YillageoFByt'horn, Bi.m,ing<lon
ebire, by a memher of the hap•, 
ti~1 chm'l:h at Tlmip~ton, (ii. 1•p~\.: 
dc-nt in lhe nbo"e v1ll11g-t',}' who 
fi:te,:l up a bnrn for c:1rryi11g 011 
oivwe wor,hp. A ,'onHiderahle' 
nnmher of the inhubi\il.ots of this 
and the m,,ghhou'ring \'1ll11ges 11t
te, ce<l for nt:-n·rly thn.'e years, du
ru:g· \Yh1ch time di"ine wot8hip 
~:,s carrwd on h)· the kind HSsi8l• 
ance of neighbou-rio~ minl81ers, 
and r1c11di"g appropriate sermons 
fr0m dift~rent Authors. A spi
J'tt for h\'ating e,idently pre\'ail~ 
ed, o_nd · mariy instances of reul· 
u~t>fufnes~ a-pp1::ared. The· pluce· 
being· too s'ma11, it bteame abso
lu,~ly necei;s.,ry to erect a more 
commcdrous building. This ID• 

ducc:-<l the aho,:e-mentioned per-· 
son to procure a piece of ground, 
and to t'.rect a· place as soon as 
possible; which bt>ing ocroin
phsbtd, it was opened Scpttmber 
20th, 1809; 1'hen Mr. Morell of 
St. Neots began the service in the 
:Morning by pruyer, Mr. Hillyard 
of Bedfo,-d, and Mr. Fuller of 
Ketterin1; pn•acbed, the former 
from Genesis xlix, 10, the latter 
from IMJ.ial1 xliii, 11 ; and t\tr. 
Arrow -of Gadmanchester in the 
evening- from l Tim. i, 15- A 
great number of people ussem
bled, and Wt'. tru,t 1he p1esence 
of the great Heul of the r.hurch 
was pre-emiuently e11joyed. Since 
that period, sopplies have been' 
procured _as often ·as pos~i ble, nor 
have their lubour.,i been altoge
ther in vuia, as' m.any have been 
brought sr1 iously to euquire ~hat 
they mo,t do to he saved. from 
am,1ng 1h.-~e,~el'eral persons, af'1rr 
hadn~ declJr1·d what Goel ha~ 
dout'. for tl,e1r ~oul,, ~ub111itled 10 
tlte ordina11ce of lnpt1srn 011 Lor·d 's 
day, l\ov. 14th, 181 l; an,l bli'n!{ 
<.lt:~11ou, of· form11 g tliemsrlvrij 
,nto a church, g11\'e 1•> e·,ch othe, 
fl,e 1i.;ht l,u11d of foJiu11sh1p, 

· Ot-r M?lldtiy;,"'.N'o\i, ~s, '1011~· 
sev~rul hlrnist~T!I 111\\'d ' fr,i<?ntls ntw' 
tel\tl1>d to witn,edtlie uhidn'ofthi$' 
infont inh,re8t. \ Mr~ Mhnt\liJg of' 
Spuldwirf.·, reMI d ~tiitiiot'e ch'u.'pter · 
auu e11gJJ!C<\ in ,m,yer ~-,· Mr.: 
Ilrmvn of Keysoe, reqrieHea .'tl'rlir(l 
publicl~ to t_eslil}'_tl)e~r 1\n_tfnt_lon' 
of wollring together 'In the< rear of, 
the 1:,ord, 'which w}s ~t'bogrlized bfl 
hold tog up the r1~ht' hnn'd ; 1M r.t 
H11gsdell of Thrapston;then stated 
and 'defended the principles ofr 
which they lmd acted; and offered: 
some advice fo_r' the I.letter 'per-' 
formonce of their _respective rl\\-'. 
ties, and concluded in prayer.·, 1 '. 

· Mr. Nichols' or; Kimliollon,' 
preache~ in the evening. · '' ·1 

The interest at Bythorrie i11 
principally indebted for its form!!.' 
tion and lb present support,'to a 
gentleman of considerable pietr 
and· proper.ty~• wno ·was. oh' 1that; 
day dismissed from the church at 
Tbrapston, and kindly undertook,: 
at their united request, the o_llice' 
of Deacon a~ong them. ·, ' 1'' • ' 

.- l,•{ 

O&D111 ATION~ •. 

ON Tuesduy;Oct. 29,Mr, Job-~ 
Dyer was ordained pastor or''the' 
Pu.1·ticular Bapt.ist Church. •in' 
How's L11ne, Ph·inouth: Mr~• 
s1,ru~ue of Bm:ey: be'hra1l' the ser~ 
vic;e by read111g ,rnd prayer, aek_ed 
the usual qul'l!tions of the ch'.ul'Cb 
arid the· m1,ii"ster,received Mr! Dy..: 
erls con feesion of fliith~ nod ofl~red 
up the. ordination- 1prarer, 1 ·w_hich 
wus accomj.mnied·' by .'1m-11os1tion 
of hunds ; Mr. Bi'rt of Plym'olitA 
Duclc theu delivered an-afleetion-

' 'I 11re a11d_impres,ive charge from 2 
1'1111. ii. 7. ; aucl Mr, Nicholdon of 
Kingsbridge,add1 es~ed I he church 
from Phil. i1. 1, 2. aud concluded 
in prayer. In the e1·e11i1r~. nfter 
prai er by Mr. Uirt, Ml'." M~rnl~, 
(mdepend.) preacl1~d from ·Jude 
'.!1, and the soleurn1ties,ofthe duy 
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"11ere closed with prayer, by Mr. 
Birt, · 
·, N'ov. 27, l8l 0l, Mr. Thomas 

Scott" wos ordained pa~tor over 
the par t11·ulur l,111,tist church at 
,Lvme, Dorsetshire. Mr. f-forsl'y 
of Wellington introduced the ser
vices ot the day by reading and 
prayer; Mr. Smith. of Tivcrtcm 
stated tht nature and ~rounili of 
the proce.-Qiogs-· in ivhid1 they 
_were. engaged; Mr, Duwsoa, the 
lute pastor, prayed the ordiuation 
prayer; Mr. Saffery of Salisbury 
gave the chorl!e from 2 Tim. ii, 
15, Study to sltew 1/,yself approv
ed u.1110 God; a workman t/,at 
,ieedetlt twt lo be asliamed, riglttlg 
dividillg tlte word of tnt1f1. • Mr. 
·Toms of Cl,ard pt·eached to the 
people from 1 Cor. xxi, 14, Let 
all yom· .t/ii11gs be done witli cha• 
rity; and Mr. SmoH (Tutor of 

, the lndep. Acad. at Axminster) 
.concluded in prayer. Mr. ·Hum
phr_ey ,of Cttllompton preached in 
the evening from Dent. xxxii, 9, 
lo. Mr Price of Yeovil preaclwd 
the e,•euiug before from lsaiah 
xlix, 12. 

Brother John J oni-s was ordain
ed to he co-pastor with the 
Brethren John Davies aud Oa
.Diel D1u•ies, ut Ponybont, C11r
·marthenshire, near lhe Villnge of 
Llnodp~ul, November 27, UH t. 

Brother T. Thomas of Abe1·
d11ar prayed, hrnther D. Saun
ders of Abe-rcluar spoke on the 
nature of a gospel church, and 
asked the usual questions, receiv
ed the c-0nf,·S11ion of foith, Lnd 
prayed the ordination pra) er, 
which wasaccompanied with luy
ing on of hands. Brother .B. 
Davies · of Kilvowir gave the 
charge from Col. iv, 17; brother 
Joshna Watkins of Carmar//,e,i 
addres~ed the church from l Cor. 
:ni, -l-1; and brother D. Phillip 
ef Blae11y1eai11 frQm Col. ii, lS, to 

the people in gPnnal, anrl con
cludnl with prayer. Hri:\hrt'n 
D. Davies of Rehobot/111n,I Lewis 
Lewi~ of W aincl !J11d a pread1ed 
the preceding eve111r g. 

IIJIRC~;J,l,A I' RO 0~. 

Prenciur' s Liccn .. ,rs. 
Jn c·on~t:'}•leoce ot th 0 r~fia~al 

of~ome i\luc:istratfs in Suffolk to 
administer the oaths 10 a p~r~nn, 
d1-sirous-of 411alifyin~, ai, a d,s
senting mim,.ter, onder the f're
tence that he wa~ not appo!l,ted 
stateclly to· minister to a n·,:uiar 
cougre~ation; we are info-mt'd 
that Mr. Garrow has h.-t'n 1,1-

slructed to move for a mancLmus 
from the court of 1-i:in~'s Brnch, 

·to compel theru to atlminister the 
said oaths. 

As this practice of refusinz to 
admioister the oaths, is becoming 
very common, we inscr1 the infor
mation we h .. d from a leg,.! fri.,nd, 
on tbe subject, snme time since. 
It was his opinion that a per,;oa. 
presenting himse_lfto the quarter. 
se~-s,ons, and tendering his re
que~t in •H1ti1.~, 11s al,o vim voce, 
to the cle1 k of I he peace, to be 
admitted to take the oaths re
quired of a' dis-euting minister 
bv the act of toleral1oa and the 
subs~queut act of his pr~sent ma
jesty, and having witnesses pre
sent of the~e µarticulars ; he 
might thence-forwurd proreed in 
the dischari::e of the duties of a 
dis~enting minister without fear, 
us in ca.se of a pros~cution, the
evidence of such appearance at 
the quorter-st:S,ions, &C'. might 
be pkt,ded in• bar of con\'iction. ,v e alio wish to t:autiou our rea
ders against preachmg in any 
house not reKi~tered, A not1,:I! 
signed by thepreacher, and a few 
others, that the house is intrndt>d 
to be so' used, should be ftr8t pre
sented to the Bi~hoµ's court, •r 
to the qua1ter-ses~io11!!. 
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UNION 0F THE BAPTISTS. ·1 

A CoRn£sl'ONDl:NT suggceh, tl1nt mnuy of tlie 111i11islc1'8 nnd gcntlcmi!n lu 
Town nnd Country !icing ,•ery dcsii·ow of 11ro•11oth1g on octll.•c On1oll of the 
Denomination ; if the London Mluisters wo11ltl nn•ngct he l>ueinese "ilh U1oic 
c,f their acq11aintnncc who arc conn~ctcd with the sncrol Country Aiaociollon,, 
and fiproint o meeting in l,0110011 c:u·ly in the Sprinp;, rcqucsling1 lhro11t1h tbc 
mcrlimn of the Ba11tist Mnguiuc, the attendance of all I he lricnd• of lhc proposed 
mcnsorc, 110 tl<>ubt b11t t\i(' meeting won Id ho 11umcrm1Sly nllt'ndcd, oud thepro
<"<•cit1n1;"6 of £11ch nn ass-einbl'y bei11g- tokcu to the co11ntry nssoclotlou•1 du: 
basis of n \'ery extcn~ivc Uulon would be Immediately laid. ----·~---

Ar the particular $'cquest of the Westminster Auxiliary Com1nittee of 
the London. Society fvr tlie promotion of C!iristianity among tlie Jews, 
we insert the following ·" · · 

LIST OF, LECTURES TO CHRISTIAN$, 
ON S'OBJ£CT8 RELATIVE TO TIIJ:; JEW&, 

liE?. 
Jau. 14. OJ.·e11don Street. The deep concern which true Israelites felt 

and eJtpre;.~ed for tht: conversion of tliie Ge.Dtiles, nod the present 
inrlifference o( Chri&tians, to the best interests of the Jews. By 
Rev. Jo~eph Ivimey, 

Feb. 1 J. Swallow Street. The Debt of Gratitude still due from. 
Christians to the Jews. By Rev, John Leif child~ · 

March 10. Eagle Street. An Acquainta,icc with the Prejudices and 
~bjectioris of the Jews highly useful in attempts for their conver:
s1on. By Rev. John Duncan, D. D~ 

April 14. Palace Street. The efentual convers~on of the Jewi.sh Na
tion clearly revealed in the writings of their owu l'rophflts. .By 
Rev. Jmhua Webb. · · 

May 14. Orange Street. The Signs of the Times favourable to exer
tions in beluilf of the Jews. lly Rev. W •. B. Collyer, D. D. 

June 9. Kensington, The signal advantages to lie derived' by the 
Gentiles from the eventual co1_1Version of the ·Jews. By Rev. 
Jumes Upton. 

July u.. Hammersmith. (Rev. T. Rajftis') The Unity of Jews and 
Gentiles, in the glory of the Jatter days. By Rev. E. A. Dunn. 

~ug. I l. Gate Street. The Mei,;sinJ/s glorious reign over Jews 
and Gentilee. By Rev. Thomas RafHes. 

Sep. s. Su:allorv Streel. Jews and Gentiles wprbipping in the 
heaveuly t~mple, By Rev. Griffid1 Williams., 

No Collection will be mndc upon these orco&i<>ns;. O,c cl1icf motive for the 
~•tablishmeDl of the Lecture being to awaken the miuds of Chrialinua lo n &O(io11a 

c;ousiderotion of the Subjects nh,tivc to tbc Jews, wl,ich hove been bjllierto so 
piucb neglected. 

N. B. Service will begln at eoch oft\1e ohovc mentioned Plnces1 on thv'Seconil 
Tuc•day Evening in nery mopth, at llulf pusl Six o'Clock; except nt Oruuge 
-.treet Clr~p~!, wLcn tuc Service will be on Tbur•duy Evening, l01te11~ of T,c 
liay. 

J----...- - .. 
Pri11ld. •I ,Ymil/,', Printin1:-0.Qice, Tiver/gn, 
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FEBRUARY, l s12. 

Foreig111 Bible Institution. 

-Mr.: Editor, _ 
. Many of J-Our readers are, doul;>tless, sllppo.rters 
?f that ~st ~f Institutio~, Tlie Britisli and Foreign Bible So• 
ci.ety • .i;l~_,any _coi;nmunications i;el11,tive to the great object em• 
b{~c~d by.f,ha.t ~muii<m wUl_ be. interesting tQ such persons, 
~ IJeg !eaye ~o reqjucst yqu will lay before t,hem the following 
translation ot ~be labours of the Canst.ein Bible Institution 11.t. 
-I~allc _i~ ~11~ouy ; a:, perhaps it i,s not ge.ncr~l.ly known that 
(l1e.zc,a, mn.ni.C4slc;q;iu ~~-qwn c,ou,rttry, within these few years,. 
in dis.scmine.tiJig the wonl oftn.lth on the most extensive_ scale 
was displayed, in a more limittc<l way, ·by pious men in Ger-
J!!llflY ,- ~early l OQ ye~s. ago. · · 
., ~4e. qii,-e~H9ns for ~eadfog the bible t9 edification, from the 
pe11 ·0Hhat gr.eat mi,d. gpod U)./l,ll Professor Frank, it is hoped~ 
wi\l ,no~ be un.accemable, al :a ijCriod wJic1) e~eroess to receive 
the s,ctiptures . corrcapoll4li, lo. the ,zeill dii;cpvered in their dis
t,-ibuH~\l· l will Q\1ly o~scrve (adlufr, th.tt tJ1ese two piecc!j 
sfo,nu as a.pJ·cface to, the HU.1 edition of J.,uthcr's Bible, pub-
lisl1e~ by the•Canstein fosti_tution. . , 

'rlrnt n simifo.i: pi.-cfiice supplied the place o'f n d·eclication, 
s110icicntly folsomc, to that "most dread Sqv-ereign" James 1. 
which prefaces our eng-lish bi).:,lcs to the pm,ent day, will bfl 
the ,v,ish probably of your remlcrs, as well as thut of 

Ee,~Sn1.::o .. ,o~ 

"To tl1e friends of the bible, it 11111st afford a ple<\sing re
flection, lhat,notwithstancling the exertions both of the conceal
ed and thomo1·e avowed enemies of christianity with a view to -
mb the sncred volume of its worth and estimation, or at least, 
in various ways, to depreciate its merits ; still, it obtains 
1111 ii1crcusing respect, nu<l the efforts of its foes arc scarcely 

·V~. IV. G 
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:mc:ccssful in occasioniug the least diminution of the number of 
its readers. , 

\Ve can, in truth,· nffinn th~t ~he holy Scriptures of ~ivinc 
revelation are rend, nt the present time, with emotions of hcnrt 
more serious and devout, thnn formerly ; and probably, in many 
parfs, the readers are more numerous than at nny antecedent 
period. It is, moreover, n fi1ct, that in out: days the numbers 
of men increase, induced by dcprayify' rather than judgmcnt, 
to foment the 111ost unl1allowed pleas'ure by indulging their 
scurrilous and degrading witticisms on what is the noblest and 
and most sacred jewel of hu.man ·,;ah1re; . In order to umlcr• 
mine thi> foundation of our most holy faith, they find it neccs
S:tTY to hold up to ridicule an_d ·contempt, the most holy reve
Iat ion of God. It cannot but be the ease that they ~ucceed 
with many individuals, who, either from levity of disposition, 
refuse the labour requisite to pr07Je all things; or, wh'ose na~ 
tural imbecility of mind cannot supply the discernment and 
capacity nceilful tq investigation. · It is, however, certain 
tl1at many, very many persqns arc, by the qu.ibhles of i_nfidels~ 
stimulated to ·scarcli the scriptures with earnestness, to discern if 
their conten.ts be as the "mockers" affirm ; · and· by this means, 
~re easily convinced of the sqperficial nntur~ of the objections 
tbaf arc advanced. ' ' . ' . . . , 

We should be criminally inattentive, did we not owp in th~ 
occurrences the most 'obviol!,s footsteps of tbe divine saperin
tendance, which discovers itself on· the one hand, by unmasking 
the insolent d~spisc~ of the S'criptures, arid rendc~ing ilicfr 
efforts innocuous ; and on the other hand, by impressiug amidst 
t11e furious onsets of env:cno~ed enemies, the senT of the'di vinity 
of the Scriptures more obviously, and witl1.greater permanence 
than ever, on the minds of men. · There is scarcely a province 
or even a town of any tolerable note in Germany, from, whose 
presses there have not been published numerous editions of the 
bible, within the last fifty years; by which ~1Cijns1 an o'pportu~ 
~ity has been given to an fmmense number of persons, to r~ 
ceive in their hearts the impression of this divine seal ~f 
religion. · 
· It only remains to express a mqst earnest wish, that it may, 
please God to excite many serious persons to peruse t11i:; b.ook; 
and that all unworthy readers may 1)3 completely convh1ced 
of their previous errors, that truth mny gai11 (he vidory. Tl,wrc 
i1, npp<'IHfctl to this prebcc some brief instr11ctions by the piou!j 
A. H. Frnnke, for perusing the holy Scripturetdo cdiLlcation: 
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Tlw object to be ha<l in view, while perusing the word of God 
remains, nncl ever will remain the same. ft is expressed in 
John xx. 31. That ,1/e mf~Y belie-cc that Jesus i., the Christ, 
the Son of God, and tltat ye may have life through faith in his 
1zame. .Whatever opposes this· object, cannot be properly 
denominated a becoming pcrusalof the Script1ireci. Thal is 
certainly an unworthy perusal which is macle for the purpose ot' 
collecting materials from this sacred volume to be employed 
in breaking the holy bands of religion, and like the ancient 
heathen," to take couns_el against the Lord a:nd his anointed, 
saying, let us break Lheir bands asnnd_er, and ca~f away their 
cords." Psal. if. 2, 3. Such persons rend under the inftnence 
of prejudic,c, and with the pernicious intention of extracting 
poison from· the honey, and to employ in daring jests tint 
faculty which constitutes man paramoant to the other parts ,,f 
creation. The bible is· most ·unworthily perused, when thr,,~ 
who are· erroneous in the faith would insinuate that from I he 
bible they confirm their prejudices ami preconceived opi1i1or,~; 
when the.fanatic attempts to derive from that sacred magazine>, 
:weapons whereby to clcfend11is reveries; and when the ~uper• 
~titious .would discover in the heavenly pages, those sub,equrnt 
adventitious ceremonies, or human traditions, which form the 
substance of his rclibrion. Finally, when the duty is performed 
for mere amusement, from cold formality, or in order lo foster 
pharisaical. righteousness. Of such persons we may say, they 
read the S~riptures, but they read amiss ; tlley perpetuate the 

. party of the anciont pharisees, the result of whose researches 
in the old testament, was hearts maliciously hardened against 
the divine conduct, and who richly deserved our Lord's re• 
pro!)f, " Ye search the scriptures, for ye think ye have eternal 
life therein, and they are they which testify of me: but, ye will 
not come to,mc, that ye mny have life." John v. 39, 40." 

Jn order then to expect the blessing in reading the Scriptures, 
the duty should be perfom1ed with grateful reverence, with 
sacred.diligence, and voluntary obedience. Such readers will 
obtain convi~tions founded on undeniable e~pcrience, that the 
.,yord of .God still retains its power to promote the saving know
lr,dge of the truth ; to confirm instruction in righteousness; and 

. ,:iresen'c ?.1ith in Christ against all attacks, even unto the end. 
l 

f1111s/ein Bible I11stit11tio11, llallr, Illa_11, 17!)4. 
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B>rif';f J'J.irection.~f01· reading tlte Sc1·ipt1tre$ to ediftcatimJ. 
II~ a person be sincerely desirous of perusing thc,holy: Scrip• 

tntes of the old and new testament to his edHicalion in thc·clivinl" 
\He, he must 

I. Studiously wntch lest there be in his. heoi:t any sec,ret folse 
motiva, or any improper object proposccl in his reading the holy, 
Scriptures, The Scribes and Pharisees of old read U1e 
Scriptures, but it did not promote their advantage.. TheJ! 
thought to have etl'mal life by that means, yet they wo~ld 
not come to Christ thnt they might have that l_iJe, 
John v. 39, 40. The motive is bad, the object is impro~
pcr, if the Scriptures be read for mere amusement, and be., 
cause some of its histories arc calculated, in some measure, to 
entertain a natural mind; or when the bible is perused as a 
mere external act of obedience, as if it were imagined that- the 
person was already ·sufficiently grounded in religion, and con• 
sidered the custom of reading a, chapter or two morning and 
evening, as a supererrogatory wotk, und conceived tbat he had 
thereby performed a work peculiarly grateful to ·the blessed 
God, as is abunclantJ y evident in the case of numbers of persons, 
who comfort thewselvcs in their diligent perusal of the Scrip• 
hues, whose dispositions, and wl10se whole life, nevertheless, 
are directly opposed to the ,yord c:lf God. The motive is bad, 
if the holy Scriptures are read wiHi a design merely to become 
learned in its letter, or in order to increase knowledge, under 
which intentions, self-love, ambition, and various other pha• 
risaical vices ue uiually concealed. Tbis seems to be the.sole 
object of many men in the present day, w;ho aim to be,masters ef 
biblical knowledge, yet know not what they say, nor wheioeof 
they affirm. I Tim. i. 17. The taste of persons of this descrip~ 
tion is so perverted thnt they meddle rather with unprofitable 
questions or deep mysteries, than first of all to lay the true 
ground of divine knowledge, in repentance and faitl1. If a 
person be _stimulated by these ahove-meutioned, or simil~ vain 
motives, he might with all his bible learning be, plunged into 
the damnation of hell, even though, he knew the whole Scrip• 
tures by heart. 

11. A sincere reader of the word of Goel will approach it 
,~ ith a truly simple heart; that is, with an upright, undisguised 
,lcsire lo be made wise in the Scriptures to salvation, through 
faith in Jesus Christ, 2 Tim. iii. 15. and llrat lie might so be• 
lic,c, an<l ao live, as he is taught by Gou himscli in his wor<l. 
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In fihc, if you resolve on reading the scriptures to profit, you·r 
object .oiust be to become, by thnt memis, a true believer in 
Christ, n· devout cl1risti:tn, not one in appearance merely, bnt 
in power; that you rnny have the testimony tJ1at you please 
God, an<l shall hereafter rejoice in him, with eternal joy. 

III. Prayer sho11Jd precede rea<lirig. A sincere chriiltian, 
before he opens the bible, will address God in sorne such lan
guage a$ the following; and' be 'Yill not merely employ his lips,. 
but engage his heart irr the most devotional manner: " 0 tbo11; 
eternal and ever Ii ving God! how can we sufficiently tbank 
thee for hnvfog so graciously revealed to us thy holy will in thy 
worci, that we might therein learn how to believe, and be saved t 
Give me now thy Holy· Spirit, that he may open my eyes to 
see thc'wdntiers of thy Jaw; that he, by thy word, may pro
d,ucc, and encrease faith in my he!l.rt, and powerfuIIy dispose 
niy will, that I may rejoice in thy testimonies, and from my 
heart believe in thee, and keep tI1y word." 

IV. Reading should likewise be accompanied both with 
prayer and praise to God. This is a simple method which, 
may, at all times, be employed to edification. Let us take for 
example, the first words in the bible-Jn the beginning the 
Lord' created the heavens and t!ie earth.-" 0 my God, I thank 
thee that thou hast instructed me by thy word, whence the 
l1cave11s and the earth had tl1eir beginning !1' Or, "0 my 
11eavenly Father! If I lift" my eyes to the heavens, or behold 
ilic earth on which I stand, thy wor<l reminds me that 1 should 
worship and honour thee as the Creator of heaven and earth!" 
Or, " Blessed God! thou hast made heaven and earth, and 
art, therefore, better and more glorious than either; if I possess 
the~ as my portion, I nee<l not seek one in heaven above, or 
on curtl1 beneath." Or, "0 God, who hast created the hea
vens and the earth, tl1ou art indeed a father to all that thy 
lia11ds have formed. Teach me at all times to bear in mind 
liow great is that Being who is the creator and builder of my 
mortal body, framed oftlic dust." Or, "Blessed God, why 
should I be anxious for the future preservation of my body, 
while I can addrnss thee as my Father who created the heavens 
nnd the earlh." 

In some ~,uch way as this we may pause at every vers~ in the 
bible, and, to 1use the expressive language of Luther, by 
,ha.king the bough, the fruit will foll. 1f the method seem 
'1ifilcult, and prayer do not flow freely at the first yer~e, let 

Vol. l V. H 
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the pers'ln proceed to another, nnd thus seek for fruit on other 
branches. lfthc soul be truly hungry, the spirit of Goel will 
not leave it long unsatiated, but in n single verse there will be 
founcl-such an abundance of spirit uni nourishment, that the soul 
will be detained, like an exhauslecl traveller by a tree richly 
la<len with fruit llut the person, who is upprchcnsivc that 
such a method of reading the scriptures is too diJlicult for ~im, 
and is thus prevented from adopting it, may be assure<! that, 
during his life, he will obtain · but little real delight from the 
word of God. 

V. Meditation must offer it1> assistance to prayer, ,in ord~r 
that the heart may be properly affected. Luther speaks very. 
beautifully on this subject,· in his exposition of the gospel (or. 
christmas-day. "The gospel is written so plainlj•, th"t· there, 
will not be much need of expositions if it be duly meditated on,' 
and its contents sink deep into the heart. No persons .wlll' 
derive greater advantage from the scriptu'res than those who,: 
with tranquillised hearts, diligently o~serve and ruminate on 
their conicnt~. The bible is like 'the sun, whose image is' sJen 
more dc111·l.r, and the reflections of ,vhosc beams arc felt more' 
wannly, when the waters of the lake arc unagitated, than when 
they arc discomposed by a storm. If. then you desire to be 
enlightened, to behold divine grace and wonders, go in some 
tranquil hour, let !he image sink deep into your heart, and you· 
will then find wonJer upon wonder." This method.should be 
regarded in our perusal c;,f the whole of the sacred scriptures. 
But if a person hasten through a chapter, then close the bool~, 
<!,DCl forthwith sulfer what he has r<'ad to pass from his rcco_llcc-, 
tion; it is a matter of no surprise that he may reacl the scrip• 
iure~ oycr vm-y frequently, ancl after all ~e· neither more pious 
in his conduct, nor more devotional fo l1is feelings. Prayer' 
and meditaliort should always join hand in ltaticl. If meditation· 
do not proceed freely, then turn to prayer; a'nd if you .cannot 
pray with freedom, attempt to meditate a little on ·the portion.; 
Meditation will sprin'g fro'rn prayer, and prnyer will be rxcitcd 
hy meditat irn1. '" '.NO one," saj'S Bernard, " reaches 'the fop 
at once. ,vc arrive at the uppermost round of the lndder by 
:.tcpping, 11,ot by Hying. Let its nsc<'nd by the tivo steps, as it 
were, of mcditatio11 ancl prayer. l\lcditation shcws us onr wants,' 
Lut prayer conducts us to God, and so keeps us with him, that. 
our wants arc snpplicd. Mcdilation shews the right wily, 
prayer leads us along in that way." In another place he says, 
" By prayer, meditation is enlightened; and by meditation, 
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the nr<lor of prnyer is excited. Prayer and meditation aw 
clinlogists, who maintain a sweet an<l bbsecl conversation. in, 
which they mutually' govern each other." Once more, 
" Prayer without meditation is a cold and lifeless thing; and 
meditation without prayer, is unfruitful and profitable for 
:QOthing." H~ who is able to put these directions of the devout 
Bernard in practice, when he peruses the scriptures, will, at. 
no time, read them without deriving great advantage. 

We will give an instance to illustrate these directions. Let us 
take the second verse in tbe bible, And the earth was without 
form and void, and darkness was upon the face of t1££. deep; and 
the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters.-Jltledita-: 
lion-" 'Efow has the blessed God adopted from the very be
ginning, the same metbod to display hiB glory to the best effect! 
In producing things that are, from those that were not; by 
forming beauty arid proportion from what was chaotic and un
formed; and from meanness, generating greatness and majesty! 
It must be to 1.1.te .praise of his holy name that the earth, which 
was withottt form and void before he had fashioned it, should 
become thus lovely am! fcrtile."-Prayer-" 0 my heavenly 
Father! this consideration consoles me while beholding my 
,vretcl1edanrl depraved nature. Give me rightly to know my 
origina,I native depravity. I know thou wilt then have pity on 
me, and cause Christ to bestow on me a form that will appear 
lovely in thy sight. l will willingly slml tears of penit<'nce 
over my sins. Lei thx Spirit alrn move upon the face of those 
waters." In these meditations, self-examination must not be 
passed over, in order thnt we may truly know the dt•pravity of 
our hearts by (he divine word, uncl .that their dispositions may 
be formed according to the imag·e of divine truU1 • 

. V:I. The reading of the scdptures must not only be p~cceded 
and curried on by prayer, but also closed wilh it. W c 4tnay 
addrc~s GocJ, on the close of our reading, in some such ,nanner 
as the following; " Heavenly Father! honour, prai~c, all([ 
thanksgiving, be heartily ascribed to thee for tliy great grace, 
in refreshing and strengthening my soul by the heavenly m:uma 
of thy <livi11e word. 'Write what I have now mH.1 on my 
heitrf, by the divine finger of lliy holy Spirit; and seal it with 
the same, iu order that Satan might 11ot steal it from me, uut 
tLat I may keep it in an honest and· good heart, u~cl rrjoicc in 
it for ever in thy presence. AnlC'n," 

In E;ome such wny we mi1y aecu,,fom ourseln:s in closing onr 
rending with prayer, to Jcliver ii up lo ll.tc keeping· of Got! tltc 
Lord. 
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VIL God, who is faithfnl, will not pc1·mit such devout rend
ers of_ the bible to ~c without the inward cro~s, nnd tcmptutious 
of vanous sorts, wlnch ore valuable lok~ns of his love, and by 
which we nre made like to his only begotten Son. Ancl Uus 
I mean the cross, is a most effectual mcc,ln of undcrstanc'lino- th~ 
~cripturcs, and of .communicatinp; n tnstc n.nd relish for ll1~ir 
beauties. Prayer, mcdilatio11, nnd tcmptalio11, arc the three 
constituent parts tlm.t compose the chamctc;ir of a ma11 (.ruly 
f.11.ught of God. 

Whenever you mccl witb any thing U/},tow,ard, whether from 
within or without, yon should consicle~ that the great teacbcr i.s 
present, in order to exQJnine your proficiency in the }Q1owl~ge 
of the word of God. You shou Id in these circum::;ta1wcs, i~.
mediatcJy recur to some part of the scripture that app!ie::i to 
your necessity. If you cannot recollect. any passage, then as 
soon as you have opportunity, take your bible, and perqs1:i a 
psalm, or any other portion to which your devotion·leads you, 
and you will soon find somewhat that will impnrt strength to 
your sou 1. It is, however, your wisest course to have soinc of 
tbe precious passages of the scripture always ~t band, as a trC!l
sure that will never fail you in your necessities. When you 
have disc:>vered a suitable portion, wiU1draw your thoug]~ts 
from your trial. God will give you grace for the purposf!
and fi:,( them 011 the passage, and thus in the most devotional 
manner, ponder it in your heart. What n fountain of living· 
waters will it prove to you! How much more forcibly will i~ 
beauty impress your mind while under the ~ross? ih~n it did 
before tbe trial came ! 

Finally, " In proportion as you die to the world, you will 
understand the holy scriptures ; and your ignorance of the 
word of God will always keep pace with your living .to .th'I 
flesh and the world.*" 

May the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
grant us the Spirit of wisdom and revelation for the knowlcdg«! 
of him; may be enlighten the eyes of our understanding, that 
~ve may know what is tbe hope of ~~r ~lling~· nnd what is the 
riches of his heavenly inheritance in his saints, and what is th• 
exceeding greatness of his power in us '!ho believe according 
to the working of bis mighty power which ~e \'frougqt in Christ~ 

• Jo tantum videmu,, in q11dntom morimur huic aeculo; in quant~m 
aulcw huic v1viwus, no~ vWemus. Augu5t, Lib, J~. o. vii, de doctr, ~b,bf•, 
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w.licn he raii;cd hi~ from the dead, nnd set him at his right 
bru\d in heaven ; to whom be glory ancl praise both now and for 
ever, Amen. 

--•,;./,Q'p•--

Cltargt to Deacons at a recent Ordination. 

TO you my brethren, set apart also on this day·, and by this 
church, in the character of Deacons, a few words of scarcely in
ferior interest should be aclclrcsscd. To such an appointment 
indeed, a public charge is far less frequent, not perhaps less 
needful. The former part of the scripture on which I have 
founded my address to your Pastor, is equally applicable. to 
yourselves. Hit be his duty to stud!J to shew himself appro-.;ed 
unto God, is it not yours ? If integrity of clzaracler-purity 

_of moti-11e-Jaithfulness-diligence-ajfcction-humility-and 
perseverance-are to characterize the performance of ltis duties, 
sp must ye approve yourselves workmen that nccJ not be 
ashamed. 

The inducements we have suggested to your dear Pastor, 
should be alike available with you. To you therefore, as ser
vants of this church, we say, study to shew yourselves appro
ved unto God ; because-I/ e observes yo11-to him you are 
(lccountableintlze office you sustain-on this yol(r lzape of use
fulness must depend-from /1e11ce your support under dijficul• 
f!J, and discouragement must be derived. 

Let me recommend to your frequent perusal, and serious 
meditation, the scriptures which in the sixth chapter of the 
Acts, and third of Timothy have an immediate reference to 
yaur office. How strongly marked was the solicitude of the 
'fwelve, when men of this order were first ordained-How 
much seemed essential to characters that were lo fulfil the de
sign oflhis appointment-How much indeed is implied, or ra
ther declared, of those over whom they prayed, and on whom 
they laid their hands. 

In the scriptures where you read of the orig-in and duties of 
your station, you will best learn your appropriate dignity, as 
men of. God, full of the II oly Ghost, and of faitll. There 
too, you will find the recompense of reward, assigned to those 
who study to shew lJ1cmsclves approved. For t!tey that ltai·e 
used the office of a Deacon well, purchase to themselves a good 
~egrec, and great boldness in the faillz which is in Christ Jesus. 

~ wo11ld particularly press on your attention, the ncccssi!y of 
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accot'tlance wifl1 your minister irl his designs 'for the snlvntion 
of men, and the glory of God. 'l'liis 1rnion of inkrcs't, nllQW 
me to adcl, this snbscn·icncy of character, seems altnchcd to the 
vc-ry cxis1ence c:lf.your oOicc.. It was not a jarring, but an as
sistant effort, by which the prtnching of Apostles wns extend
ed, wht>n they appointed these men of good report, to lighten 
their hands oflabours consequent 11n the ministry of the word : 
an<l when Paul hacl depicted the life and manners of <I- Bishop, 
he added, so likewise mus~ the Deacons be. · 

l:01n· dutiPs to the Church nrc easily recognized by a refer• 
cnce to the primitive authority; and arc involved iQJourwell-. 
regulated concern for its temporal and spiritual advantages. 
Far indeed, would I be from recommending an officious intru• 
sion on the worldly businesi-, or domestic economy of your fol." 
low members ; or a suspicious oversight of their. relig1ous pro• 
fossion; but there is a 11oly 1jealousy, which is at once tender 
and severe, known rather by its watcbfulness to prevent offen• 
ces, than its zeal in proclaiming U1em. You arc then, beloved 
brethren, to visit the sick-lo relieve the needy-to comfort 
the distressed-to encourage the inquiring-to reclaim, if it be 
-possible, the backslider. To these ends-your holy tempers 
-=-your active benevoleuce-your constant attendance on the 
ordinances of religion-your zealous exertions for the cause of 
(he Redee1ner, must give you testimony in the consciences of 
men, and evince that you stand approved unto God. 

Your dear Pastor will inrleed aim to precede you, in every· 
spiritual labour, suited to his yet more arduous station; and 
cases will frequently occur, where you will find it at cine deco• 
rons and expedient, to stand by, while he adopts such measures 
a:s yon are prepared wi.lh promptitude and decision to snpport • 
Still, however, with your brc"thren, you arc exalted -by oJlicc to 
take the lead; and your modest and vigilant direction of ilic 
flock will greatly strengthen the hands of the under shepherd. 

Interwoven as they arc with tlic preceding observations, I 
scarcely nce<l speci(y, the more personal claims of your minis• 
ter. Yo1i will surclv re~cmbcr, that as he is not to lord it 
over God'~ heritage, ;1ei_ther are you 1o as!>ume <lominio11 over 
him. lie is the servant of the church, for Jesus' sake. }vu 
are professedly tl:c scrvanb of both, by the same blessed oblign• 
tion. Your respect for J1im, thcn•!orc, will be so apparent, ns 
to g-ivc a lone of defcrn1cc to the Jllanncrs of toe peo11lc-your 
njjcclionalP w,1ar11 for him, will awaken their perhaps other~ 
wi~c dormant ~Jtnpalhics-_yow liberal contributions will stimu• 
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lute tl1cm to exertion ; not as n mutter of bounty, but of right; 
ns llic l1irc of the labourer, from whom it cannot righteously 
be withheld, 

'.l'hus, my brethren, is the prosperity ofthis church laid be
fore you, 11s lh~great object of your solicitude. May tfw pu
rity of its discipline-the increase of its members-the personal 
and relative comfort of its ~astor-and the Divine ~Iory be ad
vanced by your befog found blameless in the office on wf1ich 
you arc now entering; that so_ the. prayer of l11m who is ad
dressing you, and many in this solemn as~embly, may be an• 
swered, by your shcwing yourselves approved unto Goel. 

A Father's Advice to !us Son, 

Oo his leaving home to become an Apprentice in London. 

My very dear Son, 
AS the time now draws nigh whel'I. you 

will leave my. house togo to'thc Metropolis and engage in the 
affairs of trade. I take up my pen to give you a few cautions 
and. directions, to r<'gula1e your future conduct; and I pr;i,y 
.God: to write them on your memory and your heart by his 
Holy Spirit. 

Considering your age, ancl the prospect before you, it is now 
high time to give np childish things, such as toys and play; 
tJ1ey ,viU not comport with the objects your master and you 
1mvc in view; to buy and sell and get gain, certainly require 
attention and diligence. 

Do what yo11 are commanded, willingly, and witl1out gain
saying. I tntst and believe your master will command you 
)lathing but what is right in: itself; nncl it is for him to command 
and you to obey ; , you become· an apprentice with this object 
in view. Let, your whole· apprenticeship (if the Lord pre
serve your life and health) be taken up in tl1e cliligenl discharge 
of your master's business, this will be to your own credit, ancl 
that of your parents, for the pleasure a11d prnlll of your mas
ter, ar>d the only way to promote your own adrnnce111ei1t in 
life, This, no doubt, is what yon wish for; but remember 
the encl and the means arc iusrparably connected. 

Beware you never be guilty of purloining in the smallest 
matter; stolen goods nre the dwrest commodities in the world, 
You c,1n11ot steal without scllin~ ( or throwing 11way) your ere-
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clit nnd honour, which arc of more worth to you than ntl U1c 
world without them. And be sure yom· SIN will find yoze 
ou.t. 

Another piece of advice I give you is, to kcC'p your master's 
secrets. He that will reveal all ho knows, in some things, 
sl10uld be kept as ignorant ns possible. 

As I advised you not to defraud your master yourself, so also 
never suffer him to be wronged by others, wiU1out making it 
known without delay. If you were a master yourself, you 
would expect this from your servants. 

Be persuaded to think that it will be highly proper to guard 
your tongue at all limes. There is a time to speak, and a tim'e 
to be silent; but as the tongue is unruly, it is a great attain
ment to know, and faithfully observe, these times. Do not 
speak too much, there is more danger of your speaking too 
much than too little. Beware above aU things that you always 
speak the words of TIWTH. Try to govern both your temper 
and yoUT tongue, and as much as, possible, without sin, render 
yourself agreeable to all. This line of conduct will establish 
your reputation. 

If at any time you are overtaken in a fault, confess it, and 
forsake it, that you may obtain mercy, both froni God and man. 

Take heed you do not interfere in business that docs not be
long to you, lest you should be reproved with" What is that 
to thee?" 

Shun for ever, as you wish to shun an unlimcly end, in t.his 
world, and the pit of HELL in tl1e next, shun BAD coJJIPANY. 

E7Jil communications corrupt good manners. Bad company 
has paved the way to all manner of shame and disgrace in 
time and Elernit y. Aboye all, re member the · words of Solo• 
mon, A wltore is a deep ditch, and lie tliat is abhorred of the 
Lord shall fall therein. Herds of these Evening Wol.:es you 
cannot help seeing at times, but whenever you see them; escape 
for your life; and do as the son ot Israel did in Egypt, run 
(J;;,Ca !I, with ll1 is passage in your ears, Flee from tile wratlt to 
come. 

L Set tLe Lord always before yon, and remember his holy 
eyes are upon you at all times, and all places ; and let it be 
your care to make his pleasure your practice, and all w~ll be 
well. Read and meditate upon God's word, and'pi:ay him to 
open your eyes, that you may behold the wonderful things of 
his law, which is able to make you. wiliC to ·~alvation, throu~b 
lailli in Cltrist J esu:;. 
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l,ct the,wholc ofitie' Lord's day be spent in religions cxer

ci~s1 Rc11<l oll<l:h,,nr. God's word with deep attcrition; and 
bownrc you arc· ,not: 11 stony-groun<l~ a. way-side, or a thorny
grountl henrer~ ,BUt ns ·three fourths officnrers, according to 
the lclter of the parable, receive no advantage from the word ; 
join with me iq earnes~ prayer to God that liis Go~pel may not 
come to you in word only; but in power, and in the holy 
Ghost, and in much assurance. 

And, 0 my dear Son! rcmeJl\bcr the shortness of time, and 
the near approach of Dcatfz, J udgernent1 and Eternity. When 
time, encls with us, all to come will be vast Eternity! An 
oc;:eau with?ut a ,bottom orr s_hore .. '.f,l!i~-~ ,f!!Y d~r,§«;>D~ of the 
grec~t a_n~ unpo~tan~ 9.uestum,. ffl!at "!.1!~t ! do to ~e saved~ 
Salvation y.91_1 cer4'\mly i,tand m need ·of, may God m mercy 
give you eyes to see, .a,nd a11 _heart to feel your lost state, as~ 
Sin,i~d,,efor~ 190d ; ,.nn.d en~?Ie ,Ypu to pray, like_tb_e publi~, 
l}o,q b~ mer__<;i/}fl,to,m~ a S_11117.e_~- . ~n.~l h,er_e I w:quJ_<l ,remm1 
yo,~;. ,{hat t~e _m~rcy. you need fl~ws t_q Sinners through the 
mast pr,ecious blood of Christ, God s Son. 

Finally~ I tru_st it h~s be~, and w_ill ,be, ipy fervent prayer, 
th_at yoµ.inay live honorahly, die comfortably, l;ln<l be happy 
forever iritlie-worJd to comq. So ways your ycry aifectio:Oatc 
fat\1er, . . · 

Wigan, Ma!/ 24th, 1811. J. SilJfMOlfS. 
J>. S. One.c;,:rntion I forgot, which is of great impQ,r;ta.11ce. 

~~w11ire o~P~\de, ill in all .rC?pec.ts ; but chiefly that of dress, of 
person, and mental endowments . 

. Shall W!! .be fond or gay attire, 
·Which children Jove, and fools admire} 
;\'Vh3t if we wear lhc richest vc~t, 

, ,l'<;'!-cl!~~s. !'lid ,!lies •1~e ~e~ter drest, 
.Ue c;imcetq~d.to be _clotued wi1ld1umility, for God resisteth the 
pr:q1-1<;l, but g('Ve,llt_grqce tp the hu111ble. Beware of persqmu 
p~f"c.; ~vJi~t haxe y9u ·? ,what:Lavc any of the sons of Adam 
to _9e prou,d qf? Dust.q1~u art, to dust must thou soon, very 
soon return ; • · 
. . , . , This Oe;h with nil ils i;nrdy fopps, 

Must drop lo <\ust and fec<l lhc W1•mn ! 
It i~ an humbling truth, that the shrouC:1, _the coffin, an<l the 
grave Ftr<. waiting for us. 

A hcnp nfd,lst (will soon) rcrnni11 of lhcc, 
/Us JlU .. tboo P.rt, and nll the prnud must lie I 

.t\~:to m~flctal eµcl.owmcuts, is it not prcp-0stcrous to be proui.1 of 
1• ·:P.r}4c is,tJi.in)<.ing JllQl'.C highly. of O~tsclvcs than we ought tq think, nnJ. 

actioi nccordin11: to such ~elf delu~iou. 
Vol. IV. I 
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tl1cm ? Wlmt hast thou that :thon tlidst' not receive ? and if 
thou didst receive tlwm,, be.ware of lmasting ;, ·for Goel turneth 
the wisdom of wtsc, men backwards, , nncl mnkcth thoir kno,v
ledge foolislrncss. lt .is, sometimes seen that the Lor<l turns 
the grcate~t wits into Idiots I The Lord made Nclmchadnez. 
2ar like a bcnst. Sat.ai1,bcing lifted up with pride fell into 
eternal condemnation. 1 , • ' • 

THE thi~ ~i1Jbyri1~~i,~ J( a i-~;·s~n~bi~ bci~glfo n~t cqnsist ·;~ 
unboun,dccl ii:i<lnlgencc, · or luxurious ea:;e,· in .the tunniit of 
passions, t be 1nngour of excess, or the flutter of light amµse1 
mcnts. No, those are often ryiised into the gr~ntest transports 
of joy, who arc subject.to the greatest depress.ions of melan
choly; on the co!ltra1;y, C!zc·erfulncss, thoughi(does not a~ord 
the inincl stich a1nxquisite gladness? prevents us from falling 
into any vast depth of s9rrow. Mirtb is like a flash li>f light
ning, that breaks Lhrou'gh a gloom of clouds, and glitters for a 
moment, Cheerfulness kc;eps' up a kind of° dny~light iu the 
mind, und fills it with-a steady and perpetual serenity. · 

If "e consider Cheerfulness in three points of view. 1st. 
with regard to ourselves; ~ntlly. ·with respect to those we 
converse witli ; and 3rdly. As it regards the great Author of all 
our mercies; il will, I presume, rccomme>id itself on each of 
these accounts. · 

1st. The cl:arncicr who is possessed Qfthis ,excellent frame 
of mind, is not only easy in his thoughts, but a perfect master 
of all the faculties of the soul ;. l1is ima~irmtiop: is always cleax: 
aud hh, judgement undisturbed ; his tem pcdi, UJ!rufiled;· wlic• 
ther in action or solitu-tle; 1,c enjoys with -a ·rdish ali\t4ose 
1;;erciful bounties which providence has·· provi:led foi:'·him 
llirough tlic cou1-~e of nature, tastes all tl1e plcnsm·cso'fthecilca:.;, 
tion \\ uich arc puurelrabout l1im, and experiences ·but a'Iight 
Weigl.it of thO!>C accidental evils or ruther incoil'V,enienccs, which 
generally fall to the experience of maukind. . . . 

211dly. Jf \\C view him in relation.to the persons with whom 
lie conveHes; Cheerfulness naturally produce~ love and good 
will to,rnrds its possc~~or, A cheerful mind is not on) y dispose~ 
to be affable and obliging, but raises the same good humour 
in tlwsc who come wit!.iiJ1 it;, in~ucnce. A Man iiildi himself 
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pfonscd, bnt li'edpcs nof.know ,why; wit~ tlic1 cl1eerfulnc~s of his 
~o~panion.' .· It is •liken sudden ~un•!;~ine, . that awakens a se• 
crct 'delight' 'in' flle mind, witliont 6n'r ntten<linit to it. The 
l1rn.rt rejoices of its own accord,. and niif1trally flows onf info 
fric1idship and 'benevolence towards his person who has so kind• 
ly nn effect upon ii:. 

3rc1Jy. In considering this cheerful state of mind rPlativc to 
tJfogreat Author of oar existence nncl preservation; I would 
obscrvethatthe sublime truths of Reli~ion being impressed on 
the heart, have· n tendency almost ·uninterruptedly to afford 
solacr.tothe mind, and to exhilirate the Spirits; from whence 
it may nahmilly be coHc1nded, that an inward Cheerfulness of 
disposition, is ari implicit praise aml thank5giving to the God 
of Providence under all his dispensations. It is an acquies• 
cence in the various stations in life in which we are placed, and 
an explic1t •approbation of the divine will, in his conduct to
wards man: - •But imlcpendent of these circumstances, consider• 
ed 'as ·promoting the heallhofthc bmly, and affording greater 
scope for our 1:>cdons contcmplalion on the ,vorkings of Prov.i
dence tbwan1s u~, ho,v much more ought· onr ideas to dwell, 
nay'ourwarmest nHi·c!ions lo he cx:citcd to ~im who ransomed 
tis from an elPmnl ~!ntc of dt•pravity and ruin-to him who 
says, I ltave lm:cd you ~il!t m1 everlasting l<rce, and therefore: 
with loving~k&z'dness /un:e '] drn,an :IJOU ;-~o ~im who said, 
Look w1tp me and be ye sa'OPd, a.ft ye ends oflhe earth,-to him 
·who suffored, :died, and rose agrriu-blotting out afl our iniqui~ 
ties'-completely obliterating the hand-writing of condemna
tion that was against 'us by law-and 0Tl:tili11g our sins to his 
cross. To him, I say, belongs our utmost gratitude, praise and 
love., ·Such. considerations as tJ1cse, we should perpetually 
cherish,. in oar thoughts ; they will banish from us all Lhat se• 
cret l1eavinesS'ofbcart, which unthinking men are subject to, 
when they lie under no reai affiiction; all that ang-uish which 
we may feel from any evil that actually oppresses us, will in a 
great degree be mitigated by the consideration of what the 
Redeemer has done and suffered for the ransom of our immor
tal souls: and if we arc )eel by the cl1vinc spirit to search, see, 
and feel aright, we shall not. only become cheerful in our dis
positions, bnt it will become n source of clelight to commnuicate 
the privilege we er~oy to othcrs-antl to i1abne their minds 
with those plca.~ures which are the result of a rightly cnhirn
tecl unclcrstnnding. Cheerfulness is the best. promoter ofhcn lih. 
Rcpiuings and sccrcl murmurs of heart, g-ire impcrccptil.Jk 
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strokes to those· dclicttte fibres of which the animnl frnmo ia 
~mp~~~ and wear ont the machine in~cns\bly ~ not to mcn"I 
tion th<; 1n,111ry the q\Qod.sustains, nnd those irregular disturbed 
~notions which they .misc in the vitat functions. Cheerfulness 
bears the same friendly ,~gard to the mincl as to the body; it 
banishes all anxious cni-1• rind discontent, soothos.,n11d compose~ 
the pnssions, and keeps the soul inn perpetual c;~lm. · • 

Thcr~ arc many eminent writers, who argue in the vimlicn~ 
tion of l1 rovidence, that the ,thole Enrlh is covered with green, 
tath'er than. ·with any other colour, as being such an uni(orm 
mixttlre of liglJt nnd shndci that it comforts and strengthcn1J 
the eye; instcitd of weakening or ofibnding it. On this consi.: 
deration, several painters have n. green cloth hanging near them 
to case the eye upon, n.ftcr too great l\n application to their 
colouring. A famous modetn philosopher accounts for it as 
follows, "All c1>lours that are more luminous, overpower 
and dissipate the animnl spirits which are cmpfoyecl ju sight; 
on the contrary, those iliat are more obscure do· not., give the 
animnl spirits a sufficient exercise ; whereas the rays that pro•. 
du:ce in us the idea of green, full upon the eye ii~ su,ch a due 
:proportion that they give the animal spirits their proper play, 
an'd by keeping up the struggle i11 a just balance, excite a 'icr1 
pl~g nnd 8i:,o-reeablc sensation. 

Let us consider again, this double end in the providential 
operations of nature, and how they are at the same time; both 
l.lSt!ful and entertaining. We find that. thb inos't iri1portant 
parts in the vegetable world, are those which nre. the most 
beautiful. These are the sePds by which the ~everal races of 
plants are .propagated and ·continued, and which are nlwR.ys 
lodged in £lowers or hloss?ms. Nature secins to hide h~r pr:in• 
oipa1 design, and to be ever industrious in. making the -earth 
gay and delightful, while sb'e is carrying on her great W'otk; 
and intent upon her own preseryatioh. · _ 

The Husbandman aHer the same innnneri ·is employed in 
1':tying ot1t ihe whole country into a ·kind of ga\-den ·or la.ml~ 
scape, and nml,ingevcry lbing 'smile about him, whilst in rea'•, 
litv he thinks ofnothin~ hnt of'tlre harvest and increaS'c which 
is to arise from it. From these points we may f~rthcr•constdcr 
how progrcssiYc, how mrsterious, ancl h~,v kind,. the bo'nn
t.Pons Author of onr crc:;1t10n aml preservation acts, ln order to 
ker-p up fhis Checrfuln:·ss in the minds of·his creatl'l'res, hil'ving 
formed thfim in such a manner asto make 'them capoble·ofcon
<:eivi.11g <leligl..tt from several objecls which SCfflll to have ·1ery 
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lltUe uso lrr thern, !ls' frotn thf1 wildness of tocks ancl deserts, 
nnll tile, like grbtcsqne f)fl~ oChature. In short, the whole 
unlveJiSCJ i~111 ltim.l of. Theatre filled with objects that either raise' 
in t•s pleas'iJ.ro1,amuscrnent, Oli admir11tion. 
, No .dollbt,, th~ niado.i'.s own Urougbts will suggest to him the 
vicissitude Qf day: nnu night, the change of seasons, with all 
that variety of scene which divQrsify the- face of nature and fill 
the mi1id witlt a perpetual succession of beautiful and pleasing 
images. I shall omiUo mcr:ition the several entertainments of 
art1 with the pleasures of ,frioodship, books, conversation, &e. 
booause I.would be understood only to take notice of such in• 
oitemcnl.s to a cheerful temper as present themselves to persons 
of itll ranks and conditions and which may sufficiently clemon
strntc ,to us,· that the unerring wisdom of J ehovnh never de
signed this ,vorld should be fi!led with murmurs and rcpinings, 
nl)r that the heart of mnnshould be involved in perpetual gloom 
and melancholy. It were much to he wished that men's views 
were excited to nobler and mora snblime objects than they are, 
ihstead of pursuing happiness, or even comfort, in the riotous 
excesses ofintoxication, licentiousness, and debauchery, would 
they learn to reverence the dignity of theirown proper cha
rncl~r,, theY: .would not so wretchedly degrade themselves into 
natures to thomsubordiuate; 

<Jlttrtsey. W. W.R. 
',, 

• 
1EX'rRACT .FROM A LETTER, 

Addi·tssed to 'tl1e Pastor of a Churc!z. 

Though I cannot find fault with any part of your preaching, 
yet, if I knew how to write halfa score lines on ,1 hat might ren
der yoilr manners out of lhe pulpit more generally acceptable, 
I would. , I will try to do it so as to be understood, and I can 
attempt this without the fear of offending you. There is, I 
think, in your,constitution, an evenness of spirits, a calmness of 
temper, and a serenity of mind, which tend to produce acer
~in uniformity of manners. Now if there was a perfect same
ness ofsea,timcut, disposition, foeling, and circumstances, ex
isting a:mong all om· acquaintances, then an uniformity-of man
ner, onco brought to n, proper pitch, would always be right: 
but ,as this is not the case, whut would otherwise be a good, is 
an evil, or ra:lher, a defect. We should stoop with gcutlenl'ss 
and ,affoclion to the poor, without thinking it any con<lcscen· 
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sion ; :tncl we shonld look 11p to· the rich -ivith checrfttincss nncl · 
respect, and not think it a tnsk,,, Whilc·obrlstin11itf,ibids the, 
brother of low dcgrco to rrjoicc, h1 tllnt, ,fie is ·dxtiliotl·;. ttnd the• 
rich in that he is made low ~ it cnin\nnnds \IS' to ·oondesc'end to: 
men oflow estat~, and to give honour to 'whom is·'duc. . fo 
our manners there should be a sort of flexil>ility, n sympathy-· 
a-what shall I call it? Something, I wos going to·say, oftht' 
nature of,n thermometer, which on being move<l into the dif-: 
fcrent rooms of a house, would very soon, gently and "'raclual- 1 

ly, rise or full to the exact,temper~incnt of each. I~ such a 
conformity as this, tlicrc is no sinful compliance, no:violation 1 

of conscience, no sacrifice of trntb. 11he reason is; there is no-: 
thing moral in a congce, in the movement of the body, in the, 
modulations of lhe voice, in the attention of the eye, and the 
expressions of the features. _-! l1 that is of a moral nature, which 
pertains to them, is in the motive, and if this be a· desire to 
please, and that in order to profit, it must be right. I· do not 
plead for any compromise with the vicious practices of wioked 
men, nor for any countenance to what is sinful in good men; 
but for an easy, gentle, graceful yielding to the views, circum-. 
stances, modes of expression, ·habits of thinking, manner of 
life, and all the various ( excepting the criminal) imperfec
tions of our chrisliun breUHen. All ·this is hard work.· I know 
it is trying to sloop to !he weak, (o yield to the ignorant;-to oear 
with the perverse, to listen to the' vain, to subuiit to the a~ttho
ritative, and to be contrn~icte~ by, those,TI:h<? know nothing. 
Jt is hard to visit those who we think do not wish to see us, and 
yet will complain if we do not ; to be . fri~ndly with those who 
we fear clo not love us ; to con verse with those who cannot un
derstand us ; to teach those 'wl10, will 'not learn; 'to reprove 
those who cannot feel; and to console those who refuse to be· 
comforted ; to give line upon line where scarr,cly any thing is 
retained; and to be in church-followsliip, perliaps, with some 
of every description. These are iill very trying, and a double 
portiun of them falls to the lot of a christian minister; yet lie 
is expected to go through all cheerfully ; those who load him 
with their burdcus watch for his halting, and arc the first to 
complain when he faints. A minister must make up his mind 
to go to many things as duties only, and often in the exercise 
of much self-denial. It is well that your reward is great in 
heavc11, 1 have almosL lost tlte subjeci. I wish I could have, 
done it better. 1f you get lrnt a hint from it which may snve, 
you from any remarks which may lmvc been, maJe 011 yuUL', 
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mnnncrs in· , , , I shall be glad. Take onethoDglit more 

· 11nd con1c ns near it us truth nncl conscience will flJlow-pcopl; 
,in,gen~_rn\,f:1-i;e pleased with µsin, prupqrtion · as they think we 
· ~re liko1(hc~selves. , 

--••,,;a_O'p•-
f 

.Further Reniaflcs <!n Acts xix, 1....:...1. 

Mr. Editor, 
· · PERMIT lIIC ~o ~ddress a few words, in reply to a 
Correspondent, who signs hin'ise(f " A Friend to the Baptist 
Magnzine," on Acts .xix, 1,7. (vide p_agc 451, vol. Ill.) 

Having been. for some years, a plain reader of the scriptures, 
with BaptistsellHruerits; I m1ist donfrssl:that f:never entertained 
a dqnbt in my own mil)d, but that the disciples of John were 
rebaptizedby'Paul, or his fellow l~bourers. _ 

I have lately met with' the following observations, (which I 
·submit to your ,Friend's considci:ation,) in one of the. most can
~d_icf · Predobap9st'·Comments1 _bii·_tb'e. scr~ptutes now in print. 
(Sco.tt.)' After having given the substance ·of your correspon
dent's paper ; -he says, " I cannot think thnt any impartial 
·inari,. who never heard ofthesecontroversies, wQu)d, either from 
-reading the originai, or ourtranslation, put such a construction 
10n the, words .. '' . . · . , .: i 
· Hn\·ing sttttcd· tbis opiu_i_on, I proceed to make a. few re
marks on thc,ch-icf arg111irnnts in lhc paper referred to. Where 
is the Bapti~t, who considers John's Baptism an<l Christia11 

-Baptism .to be exacily. alike? John lLe baptizer,-admitted 
disciples by-baptism; on a profossion of repentance and faith in 
him who was to come. lie did not.baptize in the name of the 
Father, Son, and Holy G4ost; nor is it clear, that he baptize<l. 

· in any name, They were baptizuJ, conf<:$sing thei1· sins. Your 
correspondent adds, "That if the disciples at Ephcrns had 
been rebaptized by Patil, they woulJ not have been baptized 
in th~ name of Jesus only, but according to the commission of 
,the Uedeemcr, in the name _of (he Father, Son, and holy Ghost." 
This argument, certainly, is 1qt conc;l11siyc, for after Peter 
hnd received his proper, commissim~ from the Redeemer, he 
said, (Acts ii, 381) "Repent, .~n<l pc bµptized in (he name of 
J csus C!rri#, for tl•~ rcmisllion qf sin~, cl~\d ye shall receive the 
gift of the holy Ghost." 1. \Y,f? fiu<l. him also, (x, 4~,) g~ving 
a commond to Cornelius nucl others, to be "l>aptized m the 
TMT/W, of the Lo1:cl, ":.. Phi.lip nlso, 1.>npl..izcd !he bcl.icvi.J~ 
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·8nmari1ans, ,·11 tl1c 11011/C ~r ll1e Lc,-d Jesus. (viii, i6.) And I 
:think, we cannot produce one instance in 1,cripture words, of 
-11ny being- bilptizoo in 1he na.me of Hie Father, S'on, 'nnd bdly 
Ghost. Why then should we expect to. find it in ·,th(r ctise ·of 
the disciples at Ephesus? 

Exccptsome st.rongcy arguments n_re,addnccd, I must beg 
ka,0c, therefore, decidedly to differ 'iu this instance from " A 
Friend to the Baptist Magazine." 

On ealvng Blood, 

To the Editor ofU~e ,Bapti,st l\~~g~in~ 

P.T. 

'' ' ! ~ I • 

'i .. ,,· 
Mr. Editor, . . , 

You will obligell:llc by inserting in )'9\\r:~sccl.l!llly_, 
the following e.x.tract ifrom Murray's " L'ec~ui;e~ il,\PQn,the qiost 
.rcmad.able characte.rs and transuctioQs recor<:l'1d.in the b99),t. o,f 
Genesis," .and .I shall ~ glad to ,see som~4w;iz ;n,i_ore.~n,t4ie 
:;ubject, ,from any of your <:.qO.:C$_l)P:t,u;I,~~ts. · I . .,un _yo-µrs 1$;;9._ 

' '/.'Blf,.Of]EN_/$,. 
•'The •grant which God was·pleasedto give Noah and ,:his 

-posterity, to eat the !flesh of-all '.living .creatures, ,has this-i-e• .,. 
markable restriction in if, B~tjlesh, with tl~e life thereof, -uJ!ziclt 
is the blood thereof, shall ye -not-eat. ·Whether therefore 1t be 
blood congealed, or blood mingled in the flesh, ,that is hero 
primarily intended, the injunction must at ,least equally extend 
to blood simple and unmixed ; nor can any interpretation ~ma-

. ginable he more natural and obvious ilian this :-"·~hoµgh I 
give you the flesh of every creature that you shallithink pro• 
per to make use of forfood, yet I do not .at the ~ame tune ;giv.e 
yuu,tlie-blood with it ; the blood is the life, or -vehicle, ,or chief 
i11strumcnt oflifc, in every creature; it must therefore be ire.
served for another use and no Ube eaten." 1.'-hisis the true sense 
of the prohibi1ion, compared with those parts of'the Levitiea1l 
law, wherein we find it re-enjoined; but then the question is, . 
whether tl1is injunction be obligato~ upon us now, under the 
dis1JCnsalion of the Go~pcl l' Or, wl1etbcr the gospel, which 
is the law of liberty, has· set us free from a.riy sm1h observance? 
and a question it is that ought-the rather to l,)e determined, be,. 
cause some have made it n matter of no small scruple to-them
selves, ·whilst otliers have pa6Seu it by with neglect, as a law of 
temporary durnHon only, and uow quite abrogated. '.l'hougb 
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tLis prohibition of enfh1g blood can liardly be deemed a com• 
~nuh::lmcnt ofmotal obligation, yet it is a po~itivc precept, which 
cnnnot bnl be, thougltt of mor<~ w<'i~ht and imp0rtance, for be
ing so oft and so solemnly cnjoinc·<l ; that tl,ouglt the reasons 
nllcdgcd for its injnoction arc not always so convincing, yet the 
prevention of cruelly and mnrdc>r, which is immedialdy 
mentioned after it, will, in all ages, be ever c~tcemed a good 
ono; and tliough the liberty g'rantecl in the gospel scemi: to be 
1:-reat, yet it can hardly be understood -without some restriction. 

It seemed once good to the holy Ghost, among other neces
sary things, to prescribe an abstinence from blood; and when 
it lieeme<l otherwise to him, we arc no where, tliat I know of, 
instructed. Could it be made appear indeed, that this pre
scription was temporary and occas~onal, desigo·ed to bind one 
set of men only, or calculated for the infant-state of the church, 
the question would be then at an end ; but since there arc no 
proper maI"ks iri the. Apostle's decree, lo shew the temporary 
duration of it; the obligation, I fear, lies upon every good 
christ.i.an still. But as this is not every one's sentiment, as one 
believeth that he may eat all things, and another thi11keth it 
tile safe side of his duty ~o abstain : so let not him Huit eateth 
despise l1im thnt eateth not. : and let not him that catetb not, 
ji1d~e him that eatcih ; but judge this rather, that no man put 

-.a stuµibli.ug block, or an occasion to fall, in hi~ brother's way." 

Toplady on Dr. Gill's E:i7nsitiun. 

· · . 'IF any one man can be supposed to have trod the wltole 
"cfrcleofJrnman Jcnrning, it was Dn. Gu,L. His attainments, 
both. iri abstruse and polite literature, were (what. is very un
common) equally extensive and profound. Providence had, to 
th~s _end, endued him with a firmness of constitution, and an 
unremitting vigor of mind,· which rarely falls lo the lot of the 
sedentary and learned. It woulcl, perhaps, try the conslitutwns 
of half the litemti in England, only to read, wilh care au<l at
tention, the -whole of wliat he wrote. 

'Perhaps no man since the days of St. Austin; has written so 
largely, in de~ence of the system ofGnAcE ;· nnd, certa_inly, 
no man has trenlcd that momentous subject, in nll its branches, 
more closely,judieiously, (Ind successfully. , What wns said of 

Vol. IV. K 
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Ed,cai-d tbc Black Prince, That be ne'IJcr fougl,t a Baltle, 
which did not win ; what was remarked of the great Duke of 
Jlfarlbrough, that he 11cre1· undertook a siege, wlliclt lie did 
11ot carry; may be justly acconnnodaicd to our grent Philoso
ph<'r and Divine; who, so far as thedistinguislting- DooTalNES 
of the Gospd <ll'C c01iccr11cd, nc\'er besieged no En·or, 
which he cl id not force from its strong holds; nor ever encoun• 
tcrcd an A1.d·rcrsni-y, whom be dicl not baflle and subdue. 

'His knrning ancl labours, ifcxcceclable, wereoxcceded only 
by the invariable sanci{y o( his Fie an_J conversation. From 
)ii~ cliildhoocl, to his entrance on the ministry; and, from his 
cntrancc on tbe ministry, to the moment of his dissolution l not_ 
·one of l1is most irwctcrntc opposers was ever able to charge 
liim wilh tl1c least sl1aclow ofimmorality. Hrns~LF, no less 
than his ,trilings, DEMONSTRATED that THE DocTIUN.ES OF 

Gn ACE no i-oT LEAD TO LtcENTIOUSNEss. 
'The Doctor bas been accused of Bigotry, by some who 

were unacquainted with his. temper and clmmdcr. Bigotry 
may be defined, Such a BLIND and FURIOUS aitacltment to 
any particular principle, or set of principles, as disposes us to 
w1sH ILL to those persons wlzo differ fr:qm us in judgement. 
Simple Bigotry, therefore, ii,, The spirit of persecution without 
the power: and Persecution is no other that Bigotry,armed witli 
force,and carrying its maler:olence into act. Hence it appears, 
that to be clearly convinced of certain propositions as true ; and 
to be siedfast in adhering to n1em, upon that conviction; nay, 
to assert and dlfe11d those propositions, to the utmost extent of 
argument ; ca11 no more be called Bigot,y, than the shining 
of tbe s.un, ·c-,m be termed ostentation. If in any parts of his 
Controversial writings, the Doctor has been warmed into some 
little neglects of ceremony towards his assailants; it is to be as
cribed, not to BigQlr!J, (for he possessed a very large share of 
Bene,·olence and (andour) but that complexional sensibility, 
inseparabk, pe1 haps, from human nature in its present state; 
and from which, it i~ ccrtai11, the Apostles themselves were not 
exempt. 

'His Doctrinal and Practical Writ.ings will live nod l:>c admir
ed, aod be a standing bfossing to 110iterity; when their opposcrs 
arc forgol, or 011ly remembered by the refutations he has given 
them. While true religion, and sound learning, have a single 
friend remaining in the British E111pire, the u:orks and, name of 
GILL will ·be p,·ecious and revered.' · ·. 

Broad Ilcmhury, July f9tli, 1772. 
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QUERJES. 

IF a church memucr has by transgression rendered himself 
nn unflt person for communion at the Lord's -table bas he not 
subjected himself to exclusion from the churcJ1, and should he 
not be excluded instead of being suspended from his privileges? 
Or will reason or scripture justify a church in dcnyrn" one of 
its members, in such oircnmsfances, any of his privile,,;s while 
his name stands enrolled in the church book ? ' '"' ' 

Fi'iQUIRER. 

_ A SERIOUS servant, in a respectable family, wishes some 
iµode to be pointed out, that she may attend pnblic worship 
twice on the Lord's-day. Her masler aud mistress are both 
advocates for rest on that day, but lh0y invite persons to dine 
with them on that day more than on other days, so that suuday 
is her principal day of work I-She wishes to be informed whe
ther she should leave J1er place on that account, or whether she 
should stipulate to be allowed to attend worship more than' once 
on the Lord's-day; it.ml, if that is not allowed, then leave the 
place? ---- - a-. 

How is Matt. xxv. 31-3!-. to be reconciled with Rev. xx. 
4, 5. ; the one representing the righteous and the unrighteous 
ns being collected together before the J ud~e; the other speak
ing of the righteogs as being raised from their graves a tlzou
sana yeai·s before the wicked ? J. M. 

--,c;;(Q;-.-

Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

Tlie Profligate reformed. 

A MAN I koew a few years since, of a very depraved character, so 
much &O as to be excluded every service he engaged in, was s• ruck 
~ith these rem'arkable \Vorr\s ;_ If tlie righteoit~ scarcely be saved, 
where shall the 1tngodlg a,id the si1111er appear ~ Ou my pointing 
out to him the purity of the great Jehovah, nn<l that nothing short 
of purity could ever appear 1n bis prcse_nce, _he· wns u:iuch astonish
ed, ood s·1icl he hoped Go:\ woul<l forg1vl! his past srns, and keeP' 
him from evil in future. He however, shortly after resumed his 
former situation us a wnrcl1ume-mm in the we~t ertd of London. 
His conduct being so much altert:d for the better, os to nstonibh 
every b•1dy that keew him: l\is mo.ster one day snid, "Thomas, 
wh11:t hendit do you d!!rive from attending the methodist meet-
111gs?" •• ~Vhy sir," rt'plied the man," yon knew my p11st con-
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<luct, whe11 l lMt lived with you, and nh10 the difficnltics attending 
it; now 1 am lw,--ome ~oher~ honest, and indnstrinm, ueeking with 
all exertion the int.-rcst of my employer, nod in so doing, I feel a 
divine hlesi-ing accompany all my endeavoul'l!. hy the satisfactio11 
I fe,·1 in m1 own mind; I look up, and pray to God, und he seems 
to li~t,·n to me, aud ~a.1 • be it unto thee even us thou wilt.' " 

a~~ ~~& 
--'.op•-

Tfte Higluvayman. 

The late Mr. Cec-il h1win~ to travel from London to Lewes, in
stearl of his !Paving 1own early in the morning, the farrier who 
shod his horse detained him till noon : in consequence of which 
bt- did not arrive &n East Grtnstencl Common till after it was 
d;;rk. On thii; common he met a man on hors'ebnck who appeared 
t_o be intoxicated, and ready to fall from his horse ut every step. 
Mr. C. called to him, and warned him of his danger: which the 
man disregarding, with his usu11l b~n~yolence he rode. Ut> to him, 
in order to prevent h,s falling, ,vhen the. man.immedi111ely seized 
the reins or Mr. C's hon;e; who' perceiving'he ,fas in b~d bands, 
endeavonred to brPak away ; - on which the man threatened to 
knock him down· ifbe repeated· the attempt. Three 01her men on 
horseback im mediatelv rode up, pla1.ing · Mr. C. in the midst of 
them. On perceiving his rlangeT it struck him, "liere is an,oc~• 
sioo for faith!" aud that gracious direction also occurred to. bim; 
"Call upou rote in the time of trouble, and I ,'Viii ~eliver thee.',' 
g., secretly lifted up his heart lo God, entreating that deli,eronce 
which He alone could effect. Ooe of the.men, who seemed to be 
the Captain of the Gang, asked him who he was, and whither he 
was going. Mr. C. here recurred to a principle-to which his mind 
was h11bituated-tllat "Nothing 11eeda a lie;" he therefore told 
them very fr11nkly his name, and whither he was goiog; the lead
er said, '' Sir I know } ou, end have heard you preach at Lewes: 
let the gentleman's horse go: we wish you good night." 

· Life of Cecil. 

Account of a Mal0;bar Devotee. 
A certain man, on the Malabar coast, hu.d enquired of various 

devot<'.t:'~ and pne-sts, how he might make atonement for hi~ sina ; 
_ aud at la~t he wa~ <liri:,cted to dm•e irowspikt:e, Bnffic1enlly blunL• 
ed, through his Maudab ; and on thet1e sptl,ces he wad dirtcled to 
place his nuked leet, and t<> walk, if l miswke not, 250 cuss, that 
1s, about 4.80 milt:s. 1f th1 <iugh losH of blood, or wl!likness of body, 
lie was ol,l1g.:<l to hall, he m1g~t wuit f'or healing an<l Htrength. 
Ee undenook the journey, 1.1.11d while he haltl!d uo<ler a ,urgil 
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shady tree, where the Gospel was somP.times pl't>ached, one or the 
Mi"eionAriee came, and preached in his hearing from these word~, 
" The blood of JeHus Christ cleanseth os froro 11II sin." While 
he was 11reacbiog, the m·1n rose up, threw off hi, torturing saodah, 
.and cl'ied out alri'tHI', • This is what I w1rnt ;' and he became a live
ly witness, thut'the blood of Jesus Christ does cleanse from all sin 
indeed. 

Heligio1~ · Affection exemplified. 

"O if my husband knew how many prayers and tenn I spend 
for his participation of the comforts of Religion, ht' w-:>uld "seek 
the Lord, whilst he may be found." He would seek earnestly, 
he would wrestle like Jacob, and not merely in compliance with. 
roy. wishes, or with tender solicitude for my health and saft> ty. A 
few revolving years, at-the longP.st, must terminate our union on 

.earth. O that h.is affection, which I value above world~, were pri

.maril_q.fixed upon that only object who is worthy of it; there it 
·could know no interruption, b~canse that object is eternal, and no 
.excess; because God is infinite. And then we should bereaftei; 
·l'e-unite .'to part no more!" Letters to a Sister. 

' ,,1-

Otalteitan Ignorance. 

Mr. Harwood, a surgeo11, \Vho accompanied Cllpt. Bligh on bis 
'last voyage· to btaheite, among other uccouot~ of the natives, rela
.hd the two following anecdotes:-Co11ver .. iog with one of the 
'chiefs, the· Otaheitan was very inquisitive concern inn- the relioion 

' d d O 0 of this country. Mr. Harwoo tol him, "Our God came down 
from heaven, and lived three and thirty years upon earth, to teach 
us the way to heaven."-" Did he? (rPplied the chief;) then what 
·a SCOUfldrel must my god be ! for though we have worshipped 
him contih~lllly, we hue never seen his face yet," 

Captain Bligh took with him two young Otaheitans, wbo were 
.employed to look after the bread-fruit trees 011 board, i11 their 
way to the \Vest Iodie11. On their passage, one cif them was t.lken 
ill. After two or three days he applied to Mr. Httrwood for re
lief; who gave him some medicine, of the good effect of which he 
was soon seo·sihle. "Now (~11ys he to ~lr. Hanvood) you shall be 

,my god; for I have been praying- to my god for these three days 
to heal me, and he bus not ; therefore yot1 shall now be my god.'' 
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©bituat!?• 

TEMPERANCETREGEAR 
had lived nearly twenty yeurs as 
ll sen,ant 111 the family of Thoma& 
Tomkin. at PeHzance, Cor111vall. 
In this situation she was uniform
ly moral i11 her deportment, and 
proverhially wor_tdly ii1 her mcli-, 
nations and 11ctious, Perfectl)' in
~ensible to the irnportance or r~
Jigion, she usually nvoi,!ed irs or
d111ances. nn<l disrt-garded its pre
<-ept;,. Ea,ly in the month or 
April, 1811, it pleased the Lord 
to afflict her greatly, a1id her 
:affliction soon terminated in a de
cline. During the first fortnight 
of her illness she a-ppeared 'per
fectly iodiffount rl!specting her 
soul, and indul~ed the most 1ne
laocboly. reflections at the depn
l'ation of ber accustomed labours 
in the family, and in the shop. 
5be was repean-dly pressed by 
her mistrt'!ls to have a mmistt:r · 
who would instruct brr, and pray 
for ht:t; af•er great iDtreaty, she 
consented; and the hapt1st mi
nister was requtsted to visit her. 
Her ignorance and unconcern, at 
first, were extreme ; but a visible 
chaog.e was soon app-arent, and 
t;he became remairkably anxious 
for his visits, and parfrcularly at
teati:ve to his direction~. The 
bible was now IN!r chief com
.pa:iion, and prayer her greatest 
.enjoyment , 

Oae night the minister visited 
her oo his return from village 
preaching, dE'eply impress!!.d with 
the importaoee of faithfulness to 
a. dying woman; ~he listenP.d to 
his acfaioaitions with profound 
solemnity, and appeared much 
aff~l.-tt:d while the most i m i,or
tuoate prap:ra were offered to 
God for her sool. The aext day 

her gratitude was unbounded-, 
and he,· reflections on the p11st 
evening, the mo,t 11nlnntlng u.nd 
de_li((htful. . In a fe,v d,,ye, the 
mumter hu.v1ng to take a journev 
to the e11st,v;ud, waited on he;, 
ond fouud a ·real. and poignant 
concern for_ h·er s01~1, an ingenu
ous confession of sfn, .and a: mosi 
nrdent desire tp be wa11h11d in the 
blood.of Chri~t. He left b .. r un
rlt:r the n,ost pleasing hopes that 
Te.1Dpe•~ path woulcf shine bright. 
er and brighter o·oto the perfect 
d115, and t'hut tliat work Jehovah 
had to mnnifesriy begun in her 
soul woold be carried ori in time, 
and compleated io glory. After 
his departure, ahe wa11.repeatedly 
vj,.sited by the Rev. Mr. Shell. 
sllmt: methodist ministers, nod a 
vast number of religious friends 
of different denominations. She 
appeared to' enjoy much under 
prayers offered up, and the con
solations adruini~Lered by each of 
these kind friends, and oftt:n ex
pressed to tbe former how 1oen-ibt'e 
she was of' tl\e goodue:s.s of Go·d, 
in prdvrd111g-sach graci'ous< mean's 
fo assist her through· the valley·df 
the shadoi,rofd~athJ "May tl-te 
Lord Almighty make all their bed 
in their affiict1on, 11nd abundan~ 
ly bless them for th·us contideriug 
the poor." From this period un-
1ill the d11y of her dissotution her 
feelings "'ere various,-and propor
tionate io her · views of Chri~t 
Jesus, and her i·ntt:rest in his pre
cious blood, . 

Lord'~-day, May 12th, she still 
retained a lu,ppines~, composure, 
n:>d blessedness, that rendered 
hi:r <'1lllversation ·1,avor.)', and her 
ideas valuable to every one thut 
vioited her. This morning her 
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master held ll long und interest
ing c1,nv1:rs11.tio11 Mlh her relative 
to spiritual u111I eternal thing~. 
In reply to hn jn) fut exclurua
tions, tluit by gt·uct' she was Lorn 
llgain, he ol,serveJ, " There is 
now no coudemuution to tbf'm 

'that are in Christ Je&us, who 
walk DO t after tl,e flt,sh ·but after 
the· spuii." " 0 ! " said Tem
pe," l see there is no coDdemua
tiop, the way is cltar, I ca.hpot 
be mi,takcn, for l aru built upou 
the ro€k Christ Jesus," He tht:i! 
remarked, 

··· " Not 1111 ib~ blood of. beasts, 
Op Je1t1,-ish altll,J's slain, 

Can g .... e the guilty eonscience pQ~, 
Or wnsb away the st&in '' 

She cried out, " No, oo-N one 
:but Jesus; None but Je.ims, can 
.~o helpless. sinners good.'~ He 
.re.plied, ,,,. Ai1 ! Tempe, 
' " 'Tis Cbrist, tbe bea,enly Lamb, 

Takes all our sine away_; 
,6.. 1<a~dficc of uohhrr aumo, 

. And. i-i_chei· blo<id lh;,11 they." 

She ~seemed in rap.lures about 
Christ, ~ayi11g,' " 0 that I <:oulcl 
briog all tho! family to the foot 
l)f the uo,s," 

'Pbe aext Lord's-day being the 
Jast sabbath -sht. "'os lo spend out 
of heaven, it plea~ed the Lord to 
fuvour her with an wnction of hii; 
s\lirit, and such rich_displuys' of 
h111 love, that she evidently ap
peared to be ripening· fast for 
glory,c and haRtening to the grave 
as -.l shock of coru in its ~eason. 
Her whole soul seemed to be-ab
sorbed in the contem l)lation and 
praises of Christ. Indeed she 
considered hersetr _ 1:10 immensely 
in deQt, nnd. ao -0omplratly • 111 

i.olvent, that her heart could ne
ver forget the love and pity that 
addressed her, 1vhen bathing his 
{eet wit;b her teaTe, " D11ughter 
thy ~in!l which are muny ore nil 
foig1ve.ll tboe, go in . peace. 11 
Mn.ny. )~11ited· ber th'.s• day, a1id 
11p.Qk.~ u( t~e urmon&' -tht1y he 1 

l,eard, She li,tened with delight 
aad holy sal is faction, conver,m1g 
al.,out bcripture in a manner 
that astonished every ont-, for to 
her hncl app•ared a gr~t light 
iadel'd, aud grace had s>iid, 
"A ri~e, shine, for thy li~ht ii 
come, and the glory of the Lord 
is riPeu upon thee." 

During the following Menday 
her state cootinuerl invariably the 
Sllllle, and her exprt-ssion!I pro~ed 
that she had foµod "Glory be
gun below," ~o true it i, that 

Ce.Je5ti11.I fruits on earthly ground, 
From faith and bope may grow. 

Tuesday. Her mistress react 
some hymns to her with which 
she «as particularly delighted. 
tihe dwelt much upon ooe ver~e, 

Yes, thou art precious to my soul, 
My transport and my trust, 
Jewels lo thee ue g-:i udy toys, 
And gold is sordid dust. 

Thursd~y. The · fatal soood 
of de-,1th's approach DOW rattled 
in her throat, sho was sensible of 
it when she awoke and asked, 
what a clock is it? She was au
swered, six. \V di, she replied, 
this is death, but never miud, ul l 
is well. I am going to Jesus. I 
could wish to li~·e ull to-morro,v 
to see Mr. S. but I koo,v I shall 
not; howeva, tell him-tell hiw 
what the Lord has done for me, 
aod he must tell to all the world 
tho.t Tempe found mercy. I 
know he will do it, and God will 
bless him. Now I feel I am dy
ing ; "ell, don't be alarmed. I 
uru not fril(htt:'ned-oo, no, dt11th 
h,u, no sti~g to me; UJ)' dear Je
sus has taken away the sting. 
Death is a welcome rues..><eoger, 
c;oming to fetch me home to my 
Father's house io hea,•eo. All is 
well within; bkssed be Gl\d-l 
am happy." She then d~'l>ired 
them to ~ing, "Boldly venture 
th1·ough" "Venture on him, ven• 

< ture Qll him,'' ·and ucrown hiw 
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Lflrd of a 11." She rrinl then, 
" 0 hln~l'd hRnds, unilt'd to the 
cross for me a i,inncr-u ~inner 
sa,·ed : comC', let us rro"·n him, 
crown l1im l,ord of i•II," Mr. 
Shell conwrsed with her thi~ Ot\\' 
for some time, during 'l\•h,ch he"r 
t'xperieuce appean:d clcAr, deci
~i,•e, and ~atisfactory. Through 
the day she was heard frequently 
~aying. "A II is "·ell, all i~ well 
-prtciol1s Jesus, precious J es11s ! 

Jf I mnsl ,lie, 0 let me die, 
TTusting in tliee alone, 
l\ly lit-i11g tcs1in1ony ,;iven, 
Tben kuvc my ,lyi,,gone. 

As the shadow of the evening 
apµroachecd, 1,he was thought to be 
dying. The Lord g;·aciomly 
~mootl1ed her pasfage through. 
the \'alley of tbe ~had ow of death, 
a& she felt no pain, but very great 
l"ea kness. She neverthdess 
Jookt·d so ,~ell, 'and converst d rn 
stron~ly and chetrfully about 
Chri,-t, (whose ,·cry name seem~ 
ed to hn like ointment poured 
forth) that the major part of the 
family quitted her about elnen 
o'clot:k without the ~lightfit RP• 
prf:bension tl1at she would dl:'pllrt 
before momwir. The hireling 
however had nearly uccomplished 
her day ; lillO as a servant ear
nestly desireth the shadow, and 
an hireling looketh for the ter
mination of his labour, and the 
fruits of his toil, so did the de
cea~ed. 

A bout twelve o'dock slie was 

o~kfd to take I\ little wine, she 
gt>utly rt'fuml ; her lips kept 
rupidly 111,,vir,g·, nnd sh1: nppeur
ecl to be ob~orb~d in " extacies 
unknown," Al'te1· about un hour, 
du1·ing which she 81:'l'llled lo be 
engiiged in communications 
known only to Goel 11nd her own 
soul ; she was heard distinctly to 
say "Sweet Jesm,, blt>sse<l Jesus, 
preciou~ Chru,t"--bhe paused 
her si~lt'r walked lo the bed-side 
and looked-but she was gone 
-she did not fall asleep,. but 
in RD instant burst the bonds of 
mortality, spurned this wretched 
earth, and flew to Christ, at whose 
right lrnud\Ye trust she 1s cele
brating the glories of Him who 
came to this town Rt the eleventh 
hom', found her i;taodi11g idle in 
the market place, said to her, go 
into my vineyard ;. und now • as a 
m·a11ifestation of unparallelt·d rich 
nod glo1·io11s grace, has ad,•anced 
her to the same beuven as those 
who "have borne lhe burden and 
heat of tlie day." 

The family in which Tempe 
resided for so muny years, though 
rttai,,ing the strongest affection 
and grateful recollections of her, 
ne,·erthele~s bow to tl-ie inscruta
ble clesigus of an all-wise God, 
and hope ever to admire that rich 
grace which entered their hum. 
ble dwelling and answered their 
prdyers in the salvation of an old 
and faithful servant, whose "me
mory is blessed," 

ACC0UNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Letters, Essays, and Poems, 
on Religious Subjects. By 
George Russell. Second Edi
tion, revised and.corrected, Bu~ 
ton, l21llo, pp, 267. 5s. 

Every iige lies its peculiarities, 
and therjj 1s a fashion in thinking 
and w r1ting as well as in, other 
matters. of lees moment; The 
habi~ worn a century ogo as lit, 
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tle rrsemble thoRe of the µresi:nt r_~1cling hnbits o( 1he present day. 
d~y, us tl,1e 111od~ iu wt1ie~ o.ur, ~lo~t of tl,e Letters are ad
(ore-(uther~ cummu11ic,1ted their <lrr~,.-d to a "Vou'n15 Friend of the 
th~.U:g)1'1H' to,th.1r' pnl~li'~ re~c·mblt:K. 1<_111hor;i11,fo<;tr/r,~ w~ bdievethey 
th.e modern. pro<luc.:t1011s of tire a•e 1111, 0rr11p,t; au<l m ,t1y of the 
pres8, . A o,;i'ne, in ,~·f I eorly, sentiment~ ;oilVM!c~d are pfac~d in 
1iur.~ 0~ the' r~·sr ceulu1.f, h~'v,i,IJ,_ a Rtr1k1, g ii'g,h"t bJ a' style very 
selt:cted u RUbject, would spemt h'i14hly iul';re.tini, Thou~h chid
mnn:r 'a folio p~ge in bringi11g, if ly iull'ricled to'' Rerve the be,it in
out with fHCcis1011, that the mat- tcr~~ts of tl11~ ,isin:; genefotioo," 
ter of his d1ic11i.siou might not IJe in the middle rauks of society, we 
mi8laken, hut. µla~,<l, dis1inct; th1t,k th~rt' are v,;ry f.\., "hm,
frcim all'other&, before tb" mi.nd t(ans, ,,f any c;a,s, or cond1t1on, 
ot" the rClldt;r, 1-:{e would.then who will not l~n,, Ifod somethi1Jg 
qofolfit, ii1 ~]I its brnncli~~. exa- 11d,.ptrcd to tlwir last.; aild "'-"1'e11-
qifri~ t~~jr.r~rn,o,t~&t i;am '.6,;;~tiori~, eu, ~. . 
11n4 not1c~lmo~t i;v,:,ry .8upppse~. · \Ve :u·e always· grieved at the 
~ble case of tlJeir relatio'n Ip othe'r. ft'('Olleot,or, of a race of professors, 
things. 1t wa~ the~ uo ii~all t,i~k wh,m, co1,f»nnii} to the ,,orld in. 
to .write; _ a.~cl-_ maoy 'a mode~o·· their plt·asure..,i und re,re.,tions, is. 
lia!Jol~rer •_;.m'o,rig' qop;~,; \\Ou!d bO wl,olly at var,ance "1th the pu
tl1111k It now uo .sn,all task to ~e"d. rity and strictntss of new-testa
their writing~,', H~1v'tar"the - ha'- rnent cbn,tianil)', tliat our holy 
hits connecttKf'with those ponder-' religion ~uffers tt tont"u.ual injt1ry 
ous)abours tend'ed_ to give: the' through dmr conduct. 1f we 
i::,hara,fter more 'solidity tha'n is, Laci not, in muny IIISlancts, had 
scqu1.red under those or a more ocra«ion to know that such cha-' 
rec·eut'_d\i_Le, i's not our i,r~seot eu·-. ruckr~ are ge~erally' h1udeued 
quiry"; .~e ure' 1mperce1it1hly ltd 111-(ain~t uH rfproof, we should to th~~e r~fledions on j,frusing urge their mo,t serious al~ention 
for_tlf~e~en Ll!fters·and t" elv~ Es- to the reru.uk, cin th,e sin ai'1d folly 
s'ays~'oo almost as' mao·y different QI' l\·.orldly ,plea~ure., intt:rspersed 
top)cf; . execute:d 'in a rnunnt!I\ t~rough d~~ volume. ~ome ex
very c;'reditable',to 'the pious au- trucb from the notes added to the 
tlior, in the compass of 243 ,duo-' F.s~a.s·, ,, On 't!ie Impropriety of 
decim~ pages . .' ' . Ouu'cmg l,iei11g taugbt at Hdi,;i-

. ~ur; Y8\1,ag · ~eitde,~~~ ~vho had ous Scrqioaries of Education,"we 
doubtless r:at'lier toke.a lii~t from shall trau6cribe for the benefit of 
a ne~(~y,'.~ri.~fed 'p~ket _,:oiome; oi.u Meiers ; the _Es;,t1}' itself we 
than,po,~e.oyer the ~rowded pages ri:iay hereafter Lra.ri&fertoourpagu. 
of a muiji)' folio, . in search of , "Religiou~ u11.reuts ought 10 

11omething di'rectly Jn point ~o·auy kqow h_etter tl-\an others, tbe dan
qhjec;t ~ftljeir 1e~l1iry; must not er 'of givi1lg t,hdr chiltlren qua
iqiagine' tll,l!t I our, prece~i11g 'r~ lificµt1ous, 1md .exciting in them' 
nui'.~ks'.wer~ i~tend~d'to diaµurtt,ge', 1~1opeus1tie~f :.~l1ich aft_erw1lrd:1 
the vul,UjL~l~ ,little book be(~re us;, 1~ey ~o~ld . ~.\lieut to see m exer
on the c9otrary, we thiJlk the au- c1~e ; S1'r,, 1l 1s your pro\'1nce to 
tbor is"entitle~ to. 'tht,ir 1ter.y uf- be the g'.u~rdian of_ \'.ll1,ily peace 
fecti()_Oale 1e .. ~e~t;, f~r t~e l,>Rjnti he' ~nd. COlltii~tency, lllld, JOU have 
has taken to ~ong b~fo,r~, the1:n lived long enough. ia the wnrld, 1 

some of the most momentous as wdl a!> I hav.cc doh~. to· see' the 
subjects, in a form ada1)t'e'd to the llUDlberles~ evil~ ari~iog f,;om the 

. ~-~ L . 
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1'.armltu amusement or dancing 
parties. ,vhat with llasty and 
imrrudcnt intimacies, u11l1nppy 
marr111.ges, broken-hearted JIil• 
rents, and corrupted children ; 
what with levity, debauchery, 
pride and vanity, loss of time, 
v.aste of affections, and indul
gence of sinful passions; I say, 
i;ir, you, and every faithful fol
lown uf Jt-sus Christ, ought to 
bear your testimony agarn~t a 
class of recreations, as the' world 
calls them, which I am sure the 
wise author of Ecclesiastes would 
say, was vamty and nxation of 
splrit, · 

•• Sir, ycmr child1en nncl mine, 
and your readns' children also, 
~hould be taught that light llas 
rio communion with darkness; 
neither has Christ any concord 
with Belia!. l see and cx1iect' 
little mure snti~foction in tbc8e 
Jays, from the profrstors of rtli
gion encouraging revels and dan
cmgs, than of old time Moses ex
perienced, when the people of 
'hue! "sat down to eat and to 
drink, and rose up to play, to 
sing, and to dance" round the 
golden calf that Aaron had made; 
and I have no more aesire, Mr. 
Guardian, to see my daughter 
rua ke a dancing exhibition of her 
peroun for the amusement of men, 
than I ha, e to see the bead of 
John the Baptist bleeding in a 
charger. See Exod. xxxi1, and 
!llatt. xiv. 

" Let the half worldly and 
nc-utral professors, think and act 
astht'y ple,tse; I must speak my 
mind. S.Hious professors had no 
doubt or he~itation ubout these 
thin~ when I was young; and I 
am sorry the time is arrived when 
they have ; let them lo, e Christ 
more, and these follies will 
,.piickly vabi~I.I away. • _ 

" An Old D1ec1ple." 
Christian Guardta11. 

"To ~uppose thut one whone 
conversation is in heaven, who i11 
born from above, liorn of the 
Spirit, can Le nmusM at eihibi;_; 
tious only calculated to disei1,1tte· 
and con·upt; or thot th~ silly a. 
musemetils ofa ball-room can de
light, where he is to ~kip,· end 
dance, and romp nbout et the 
tune of u fiddle, lake a buffoon or 
a mnr)•andrew, for several hours 
together, nod in un expensive 
drt ss as· unfit for the mortified 
Ch,-i~tiau as the occupation itself 
-to ~up pose that such nre· the 
imlocent · amu~eme'nts that holy 
penitents and mortified Chi-istillns 
~an enjoy, how pi'€'po~terous the 
1de11 ! · Hill's Lei. to Tattersall. 

One extract more, on the Chris
tian's coriflicts and temptations,· 
m11st su~ce, ·or there are many 
p~ssages we could wish to lay be
fore 6'u r read er·s. · 

"If (10 break the stubborn• 
ne;;s of our hearts, and to root out 
ofus thnt principle of self~righ
teousnes8, which we are all' too 
p1one to trust iu. and which a 
late eminent minister of Christ 
once observed, was "the last sin• 
that died in n believer;") · the 
Lord permit us to experience the 
Luffettings of Satan, and the· jj. 
sing ptopensities of evil : let us 
not from hence , .. charge God' 
foolishly." by considering tb:it be 
i11 dealing harshly with l.18; nl:W 
let us h~stily imagine, from th~se 
circumstances, that. we liave n·o· 
interest in bis salvation : if these 
trials make us l1u,mhle, and bririg 
us frequently to Christ, with the' 
language aud conviction of Peter, 
" Lord save,· or I 1>eri~h !" im
mediately JetiUS will stretch forth 
his hand to prevent us from fall
ing, and we shall flnd, (notwith .. 
staudibg ·our fears,) t~at "un
d uneath ure the~, erlastwg arms.' 
If thia be the result of our con
flicts and t~mptati_on~, they u1 e to 
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'be accounted 'ble.uings ; kind 
f'rosts. to nip the noxious.weeds 
of pride and self-dependance : 
and though we muy think, per
haps, times without number, that 
we are in the wrong way, we shall 
find ot last, to our unspeakable 
joy. thut it was a. right way, and 
that it led to u a city of habita
tion." The fairest flowers and 
purest springs, arc. frequently 
found in the lowf!llt valleys ; and 
seasons of self-abhorre1foe r.nd 
suspicion, are often ~ore condu
cive to our ·real gr@wth in grace, 
than .those happier moments, 
when from~ enjoyment of Go.d's 
favour, .we are· apt to say in self
coufideoce, "°l shall never he 
move()." The mariner would 
not pri.ze the haven, if it "'ere no1. 
for the tempest, and if the Chri~ 
tiao never had a doubt; he would 
not kpow the joy and peace there 
is.in beli~viog," . 

T~e Autl1or merits commen
dation for the Table of Content& 
w~ic.h like our fore-fother's •• Ar
gu!D~n~" at. the head of each 
chap~r, refer to every topic dis
cussed in the Letters. 

The Devotional Family Bihle~ 
eontaini,1g the Old and New Tes
t'1111ents, 't!]ith.Notes and lllustra~ 
tio11s, partly original 4nd partly 
1elected from the most approved 
Erp_ositors, ancient and modern, 
by John Fawcett, 2 vols. large 4to. 
Suttaby, Evans, and Co. Station
eJs' Court; Button, &c. Pater
noster Row •. 

As the holy scriptures cont,1in 
an ine:.:haustible treasure of divine 
knowledge, and art' inteod11cl to 
make men wise unto salvation, 
through failh in Chri11t Jesus, it is 
no matter of surprise, that "9iije 
and good men in ev.ery age, siuce 
their first propagation, have em
ployed their time an.t tulents in 

investigating their content~. To 
their various and asswluous Jo
Lours the church of God has been 
greatly indebted; and addition4 
to the oumlifr of those who have 
laboured in that sacred depart
ment, are so far from being to he 
coosidt'red as an evil, that they 
furnish fresh c,,use for con,gratu• 
lating the religious public. as 
they cannot fail to make the di
vine oracles morP,_extensively reatl, 
more folly understood, and more 
powerfully felL 

Amoug,t the host of worthies 
who have laboured 10 the illustra
tion of the sacred volume, the ve
nerable Fawcett, who for near 50 
years has been known aad esteem• 
ed as an able, faithful, aod soc
cessfu I minister of the go➔pel, in 
the northern pa.rt of the kingdom» 
who h11s already publi~hed several 
very useful. treatise:: oa different 
subjects in Theology, and who 
ha~ lately received a diploma, 
creating him doctor in divinity by 
the Prt'sideut and Fellows of 
Brown's U uiversity, has appeared~ 

Those \¥ho have been previou~ 
Jy acquainted w~th the writings 
of this pious and learned author, 
will naturally expect that au ex
position of the bible, a work to 
which it may be aupposed he 
would have pJ.id particular atten
tion, and which he most probably 
kept in ";ew throngh the ~realest 
part of the years he bill! been in 
the christian mioistrv, would be 
worthy_ the attention ~i the _pu_b
lic. U eon tbe perusrtl of 1t, as 
far as 1t has proceeded, which 
i, to nearly the clo~e of the Old. 
Trsta•uent, they will oot feel 
themsdve~ disappointed. lts title 
spe~k,; it to bed~votional,aod the 
important object suggeijt~d iu _tha~ 
title is constantly kept 10 view. 
Thi:: reaJ.-r therefore will uot eic• 
pei;t arnch lahoured cnticism, nor 
ex.tended diacuss1on~ of docttio11l 
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1,0\nte, nor lt'atnf'd expliclltions 
of the m01~ diHicult pass,,ges, nor 
Jong <lissertations on the ptophe
tic pal'ts of the ~octed ,•olume ; 
but on the l1ero~,,1 of tl1t work,' 
be will find th:it a cr,ticnl accu
racy pfn·ades the wholt'; that the 
l;'rrnt truth~ of chri,-tmnity nre 
pornted out hi theiT proper plitce~, 
en,i set io tiJ1t1· jn,t light;' that 
difficult p:i.sseges· are not lef: un
explained, nor the pr',iphetic pnr'ts 
passed 0\'l't without TcUi\;110' 
thl'ir due 5hare of attrntion. A~ 
much attention i~ p11id to thne 
o \Jjects as i~ con~istrnt with the 
Jeu<liog cle,ign ~ml ~ize 9f the 
wo, k. As the wo1 k is to be 
compri:zed in two quarto \'Olum, s, 
nod " copy of the b"tlCTed text' on 
n laTge letter is inserted in them, 
it bec111ne nect:s~ary that in thens~ 
1,irations; and the· notes the au
thor 1,hould titudy co11venient bre
,ity. 1'bis he has accordingly 
done. The o:;piration; howevrr, 
at the close of each i·bapter wilt 
generally be found to express 
most efthe ft-eliog~ a de,•out pe• 
rusal of the d1apter will exc-ite; 
and the riote~·uod 1llustratio11s to 
comprise nearly every explanation 
a careful and attentive reader will 
feel the wunt of. The character
j~tics of tbe sty le are elearne!~, 
brevity, and ~implicity. Upori 
the whole, we ,·enture to affirm 
that if the reader should not al
waj·s· find his critical curioHity 
gratified, nor evPry question he 
way lie rnel1ned to ask', ~ati,fuc
torily 'au.swered, he wilt not foil 

~n the perut.a'I ol' this work, nnfess 
it be hi8 ·own fault, to lie made 
more l1ah1tu,illy cfevoftonal in the 
frame of his sp1i1t, Hod more hun.1-
ble, holj•, and useful iu tl\e gene
ral course ·of hi~ life. · ·· ' 

As a spec\men,' we tramcribe 
pan of the IJO!t~ on Ge11, ·xlix'. 
8, g, 16. containing Jacob'R 
l>1e.,1;>ng pronolin~ed ou Judah, 

and the nspimtion nnnl!xe1I to the· 
50th d1apte1• of the ~ume book : · 

Ver. s, !). C Jutlalt, tlrnu 'art l,i 
u·lrnm. t/19 brethren 'shall j>raiu] 
Alluding to h1s'• nnme whic11 · si~
nifit>s to JJraisc. Thiil name wue. 
gi,·en to him by his moth.er,when 
her hcmrt was filled ,~ith gratitude 
to Go<l for. the gift' of ~hi~ son, 
Gen.' xxix: 85, . His brethren 
~hon l<l pra,~e him for the mony 
~xcdle,1t virtUf'S besl(\Wed upon 
li\m. 'He hod already great aii
thority, a'nd was hrghly esteemed 
by his brethren. His· posterity· 
shou\J likewise be famous' for 
cour:ige, winlikeexpeditions, and 
success. Thi~ tribe was of g_reat 
note for the many· herolis. riused 
up among them, as· David and 
others. 'The Messiah, descending 
fro·m Judah, is; and shall be, the 
ohject of praise, for th,e"excellen~ 
cie~ of'h'is person; and the bless
ings of his salvation. '_f/,y l1and 
shall ' be upon the 11eck · of thine 
enemies, pressing thern d0wh li"y 
S1)per\or power. This w~s literally 
fol filled in David, Psal. xviit:40~ 
and in a spiritunl sense, it is ac.; 
cornpli~hed · in Christ, who h'a11 
conquered sin, the. powers of 
darkness, the world, an4 death. 
Tliy fat/re? s · children ,;/,all 'bow 
dot.Qn b.ifore·· thee; ' kings shall 
spring frotn thee; and especiall)I 
before the kiug Messiah ; all' the 
children' of God give 'lo hiin di~ 
vine adoration, submit to him as 
Mediator, and' bow' to tl,e scep
tre of hit; kingdom caaliog their 
crowns ·o"t his· feet, and ~uying~ 
" \Vorthy," &c. Judah is repre~ 
eented 11s ll lio'o, the rn ost majes
tic of animals,' and th~ proper 
emblem of'royalty. Hence Jesu& 
is c11lled" Tht lion of the tribe of 
Jud11h," ·Rev. v. 5, ' All that is 
here ~aid of Judah is emiuently 
fultille'd in Christ, hence the very 

·tirne of his appearing is po,iute~ 
out~ 
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- Ver; I 0, Tliy ,ceptre shall not 
depart, ~c. We kuow that the 
.govern[l,lentdepnrted from ten of 
the tribes, while Judal,&till ruled 
,l.vitl,God. And though they were 
tii.ken_captive, and contiuued in 
that state for seventy yearB, yet 
they were re1tored, and io some 
form or. other the sceptre continu
ed with them until the coming of 
.Christ. Sooo after, Judah ceased 
to be a tribe, and the sceptre com
pletely departed. This is the 
most clear and undeni.tble proof 
that Jes\18 is the promised Mes
siah, The word rendered law
giver, signifies a ruler or judge • 
. This authori(v, however changed 
.ornltered,as to its external form, 
nev~r tinnily departed till the Sa• 
viqur came; but then, wP are all 
certain, tl1at i~ sqon disappeared 
and VBI)ished away, nor has there 
been any trace or shadow of it 
.since. The word Shiloh, signifies 
the Peaceable One; or, as he is 
e1$ewhere cµJled, the Prince of 
Pe~e. »~ is the gre,1t Recon
ciler, ~ho hath made peace by ~he 
blood of his cross., Unto M11i shall 
#~ · ga{heri1ig of t~e people {Je. 
When on earth it ~as ~ai4, •i The 
world is gone after him," he de• 
dared, that in con~equence of his 
peiog lifted up on the cross he 
would ~' draw all men unto him.'' 

· After his ascension, thousands 
and ~illi~ns both of ,Tews and 
Gentiles were ~theredunto hiIJl. 
'the w~rk is st1ll g~ing on from 
year to y~ar, ond fro~ day to day, 
AH thot are g'!thered by conve~
eloo, are go.thered to him. This 
great p_romise sholl still he more 
fully nod C,ompletely fulfilled, 
" when all shall know him from 
tile least to the greniest.'-' 

Aspirii.tion.] lmpresso~rmind~, 
graciou~ God, with ll sense of the 

.tr'!i\ty of our nutur11; and since 
w,e ur~ liuble, at e\'ery momcnt1 to 

the stroke of mortality, mercif11lly 
prepare us for this awful event. 

\Ve see that no circumstances 
can ,lefeod us from the-attacks of 
our last eueroy, and that there is 
no d,schargP. _ io that war, Tbe 
great,,the wise, and the powerful, 
must die as well as others. 

How bitter are the co_nseq uence11 
of sin l what. a burden it brings 
upon _our mind, and how many 
painful sensations it occa~ionl.l', 
even for months and years after it 
has been committed ! 0 teach us 
the 1mportanl:e aod necessity of 
.keep1og a conscience void of of
fence! In contemplating the 
charms or generosity and kind
ness, as exhibited in the character 
of thy servant Joseph; may we 
see bow these dispositions were 
promoted in him by setting thee 
_before him, and coo~idering the 
wonderful operations of thy pro
vidence, in overruling all the 
strange occurrences of life for thy 
glory and for the good of thy chil• 
dren. 

May WP. learn from the bright 
example here set before us,to for
gi,·e those who hove inj11red as; 
and if we find them humble and 

,penitent, may we be ready to re
move their di_aquietude, and to 
comfort and relieve them. 

0 th~t it may be our r:rea.l con
cern to persevere in thy ways t.o 
the ead of life, and die in faith, 
11s Joo~ph did. · 

As we are freqnently losing ou1' 
pious friends and relation,, may 
our 11.ffiiction for the loss of them 
be ~lleviated, by the hope that 

_ th~u wilt surely visit us, o.ud be 
with us, The visits of thy pre
aenc:e, und tokens of thy favour, 
will ~ake up the lo~s of e.rthly 
relation!! nod "orldly cow forts. 
When our deartst friends are re
moved from us, may we still be 
cnab\ed to say, "The Lord 
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liveth, h1essf'd be my Rock, let A8 our limits forbid dlft'ti&C• 
the God of my salvation be ex• nu;s, we hasten to,ay concerning 
alted." Amen. this \>roduttlon of Or,G, that we 

-- cannot better describe it than- by 
Letter, to a. Friend on the Evi- a repetlti9n of the old adege; 

clencee, Doctrine11, and D11ties, "'mu/tum in parvv." • For clear 
~f the Christian Religion, By statement, forcible onrl conclu;. 
Olinthus Gre~ory, LL.D. Of sive rcosoning, and• refutation 
'the Royal Military At'ademy, most triumphantly achieved, we 
,voolwich. Two volumes svo. do r:ot recollect to ha,•e seen it11 
VP· !HO. 301. Price 14s, extra equal iu so small a compa~s. The 
hoa.rd!lo B11ldwin. 181~. author hos, in a manner the most 

We remember to hnve some- judicious, interwoven with much 
,,,bere ~een an e~pre~s•on tn this 11cnte invest i~ation onri sound ar
f'ffcct, that when: there are thr.,e gument of his own, the s11bHta11ce 
-physicians there will be two ne- of wh11.t has · been produced 
~ts ! "'ithout offeriog 110 opi- by many of onr best writers 
n1on on the quantity of truth or 011 the different topic@, We 
error which may have exist.-d in 11lso much admire in. this' -au·
this sentiment; ·there is too·mnch thnr the skill aud industry he hue 
eY1dence that· a belief in revealed shown in historical research, and 
religion is not· very prenlenl a- in tlte selection; arrangeincot,and 
mongst philosophers. It is there. application of evidence. The 
-fore plasing to disl'over in the parts arid thei; order are es fol
writings of one who is an eminent lows-Vo!. I. l. Follv arid absur
d1sciple of Euclid 11nd Archi- dity of Deism. 2. ·Necessity of Re
mf'rles,tbat bei>" also off he School velation.' 3. The opinions of hea:- · 
of Christ. Such i-s the seosation thtms, &:c. 4, Mys,eriesin reveal
excited by the l'erusal of the ed religion. 5, Genuineness ond. 
work before us. Dr. Gregory's authenticity of the scriptures. 6.· 
Sntem of Mechanics evinces that On Propht-cy. 7. On Miracles. 
b~ holds. no mean place in the 8, --?fl,e R~urrection of Christ, 
Beale of mathematicians; his Les- · 9, Rapid promolgution o~,Ohrifl
tlOottor young persons are iodica- ti11oify; · Scriptu're·~orahty end 
tive of a large portion of· pious 'theology. 10 ·I nspiratioo of scnp
feeling ; and in these volumes he ture. · i 1. Plauoil:Jle objections. 
appears 311 the avowt'd and ardent Vol. II. · 12. General view of 
Advocate of·thilt Goepel which Christi,m doctrines; 13. lluin1m 
philO!lophera have derided, but iu d~pr11viry;• 14, The Atonement, 
which one whom it is an honor to 16. Uivinity of Christ. 10. Con
imitate,~lllried 11s the wisdom and version, 17. Influences -of the 
power of God. · Spirit. JS. Justification by fuith. 

Thework is dedicated to the 19. l'rovidcnce. :!O, The Rl'sur
Li~utenant Go~·ernor of the Roy- rection of the body. ~I, Eternal 
al Milituy Academy, \Voulwi:-11, ixislence aftet cleath. \!:.!. Suru
i•1 wbicb Ac.idemy the author mary of ehri~tiun duties. 
l11Jlds a ,ntuat1ou of itst'if 11 sur- \Ve ~ubjoin uo extract or two, 
frcient proof of the high eslima- not w,th the expeclation of doin~ 
,100 ,vhercin he 1~ ngarded by juslicl' to the uierit, of the work, 
persons best qnulifii-d to uppre- but in the hope QI' inducing our 
,·,att'. tal~t,i rn,ted to that impor- · readtrs to pernse.-th1• whole, Any, 
1;,l;,t department. who~e minds may have been ua-
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1rttle<.l,will herefiniw1,11t is wt>II currt'd; how lively an inler.-~t 
culculnted to e!Jfubli~h thtrt1, und sh11uld l have taken iu !!uch 
those who are. decided, v.:ill be sl'f!ne~, how much concern in 
edified'by the luminous und stri- 1 ke,r 1ermination !" And indeed 
king repr«'B'entJti<lrl here given of it is the fr'equ!'Tl't hearif>g of,,uclt. 
the r>rihci pies <in whic:h is ground- excl:. m:ition~· tlr,,t c1H1st-s men to 
ed 8 conviction of the dlvinc uu- crJ,tfound 1JJl'i_cd1t <!/ eriden.:e wit!, 
thority of the scriptun•s, Nor wdrmth or clepth cif fuling; a,ul 
will such find the ob~erv11tions on to loae sight <if the essential dif
the doctrines and duties of the ferertcc between real l!1Jidence, or 
gospel,to be uninteresting, or on- the true ba~u of beliif in li.i.atory, 
profitable;· When there 181'.niich, · und t/,e .,ensible impresJion or in-
1111d uearly equal rxcdlenee, se- · jluence u:/1it:h Juclt /1istory 111.1y 

ledion 1 becomee difficult; but make1tpon 1/11 mi11d.' 
the'· f&lJo'wing 'vigoto'u~ ,effort. of 
the Ailtbot:1$ taltbts partic~laHy · , A 11erious Admonition to a pro• 
utrested diir ·attebtioll: · ·While fe:isrd Christian who hain1olated 
refiitiog the notion, too gcnetnlly ' lirs Marriage 'f'OIV by liiling- in 
admitted hy the friends of Reve-· Adultery, and the sinful and des
lation, that die evidence of mira- tractive tomdency of evil commu-
culous · facits- necessarily grows nicatioos. Wil!oo; Paternoster· 
v,•enke~ in proportioo -io the dis- Row. 
tance of ti'me at· 111h1ch th~y were Tms. expostulatory address ap,· 

-perfcri-med ; · pears to have been addressed to, 
'1t iti only," ·he observes, • with an mdi\·idmrl, anct is published, 

re~rit to thii-ta'.cts recor'ded in the as-we presume, thut others iu like 
Bible,. that men ever talk of the' c1rcumstances·mayreceive it from 
dally diminution of credibility. the hands of such as ,-ish to re
Who complains ofa decifof i,vi- · cover them ftom the Snare of the 
dence-in_ relation to thea~tions of Fowler. The style is energetic, 
A lexnntler, · Nanoib:d, Pompey, a11·d the sentimeolll well calculitted 
or Cres1tr'? · 'How• many frw~r of for effect, " e ex:tract Mme sen
the events recorded by ·Phi tarch, tences frem the · closing para
or Polj-bius,· or Livy, are belii,ved' graph:-
now. (on account of a diminution " And now must l close thi!i 
of evidencef tl',an were hi-llt'Vt,d addr~s. and le!IVC you as I found 
b,Y Mr. ~ddison; or Lorti Clarea- you, in nn unrepeated state !
don, or Geoffrey Choucer? We Will he that llf vicious resolve to 
Jiever 1 Helir ·ptrsons '°i~liiilg they 1>e '"ic1ous still ?-God forbid ! -· 
"had lived ages tnrlier, that they Shall neither the· ttrrors of the 
migb't have had better proof~ that Lorchtartle thee und awaken thee 
Cyrue·t.>as the coaquerorcif Iliiby-· Olli of thy security in this sinful 
Ion, tHat Dariu-s was beaten in 1vi,y, nor his goodnt'Ss win npon 
sev(!ra·I battles by Alexander; tbat th~e to lead-thee to repentance? 
Tlt'us-delitrovM· Jerusalem, that \Vilt thou muke 1hv condition 
H~n-aiLal· was entirely routed liy despt'rnte, by aJher1og 10 th11t 
Scipio, or Pompey by Julius desperute rei:o!vt1,- there is n<> 
Cff!sar, though we sotnethnei tlud l,ope ! 110 ,'. for 1 have loln!d stra1l• 
men of e:iec~llent nod eaterµri- gers, and qper 1hem I will go ? 
eing minds exclaiming, "0 thut h religion 11 jesr, and reason a 
I hud · lived, anct bt!cn preseut, shum; 1rnd the l!.rgumeots fetched 
whea· such · spienf!td ~events oc- from the worJ or God 1 and tb<l 
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eober ~ense of all maukind, but 
raillery 1111d ,idicule? Shall all 
that I have been writing to you 
be treated ,~ith contewpt, an.d 
converted into sport t Yet know, 
that thine unbelief cannot m11.kc 
the wrath and cun;e of God of no 
effect. Though thou lovest to 
s\umber,yet thy damnation slum
hen not. lf, after all, thou dost 
indeed prefer the gratification of 
a base lu8t before the favor of 
God ; if thou wilt rather expose 
thyselfto all the just reproaches. 
of thine own conscience now, uod 
to all the miseries of the damned 
for ever, than' submit thyseH to 
the restraint and conduct of ,·ir
tue and religion; know, then, 
that God will also choose thy 
delusions, a,nd they will_ be thy 
eternal destruction : -So shall 
t4y doom· be,-th.ou thyself ·hast· 
decided il J " 

Religious Books lately publislieJ. 

1. Observations oo some im
portant Points of Divinity, t:hief
Jy those in Controversy between 
the Arminians and Calvinists, ex
tr<lcted from an Author of the 
17th Century, h} Ely .Bate1, E~q. 
~tcono Etlition wilh additiou~,(is. 

2. Saurto's Serwons, a uew an<l 
i!Dproved Edition, with Three. 
~ew. Sermons; tram1l,ated . by 
1\le6hf8. Robinson, Hunter. and 
Sutcliffe. 7 vols •. Bvo. 

:i. The W orkl4 of the Rev. It. 
Cecil, M.A. with a Memoir of 
l1is Life; arranged and revised ; 
with 11 View of the Aothor's Cha
racler. By J. Pratt, B. D: F. 
.A. S. 4 vols. Bvo. 21. Bs. 

4. The Triumph of Religioa. 
A Sacred Pot:m, in Four !'arts. 
Foolscap. 7s. 

5. Barrow's Five Hundred 
Questions on the New Te:,tameul 
fortbe Ubeol'ull School~in which 
the Christian jleligion ie t11ught, 
ls, 

6. Dr. Whithy'e Di8course ort 
the. Five l)oints, abridged 12mo. 
3s. 6d. 

7. A Defence of a Critique of 
the Uebrew Wonl Nach11.sh, a.' 
gainsl the Hypothe6is of Dr. 
Adam Cla1·ke. By D. G. Wuit. 
2s. 6cl. 

8. l''our Discourses on the Na
ture, Desi~u, Uses, and History, 
of the Ordtnance of Baptillm, By 
Joshua Toulmin: D. D. 12mo. 3s. fa.l. · , . . 

_9. ~cripture Directofy ; or, 
a!l, A.t\emp.t to Hllist ~he un,leprn~ 
ed Re!q~r :lo undersfan;d t~e, ~e
~eral H1s~ory. and leading Sub
Jects of the. Old Testament. By 
Rev, T. Jones. 

THEOL_OGJCAL NOr'ICES. 

~ Tl,e Rev. J. Pra,tt will ~hortly 
publish, in an octavo volume, the 
Life nnd Remains· of the ,late 
H.ev. H. •. Cecil, extracted from 
his Woik~. . 

Sermons on various S~bjects, 
and Letters to a Young .Clergy• 
man, during his residen,ce .at the 
University, by the late Rev. W. 
A. Guun, are in ti1e. press, in nn 
octavo volume ; to which will be 
p're(ix~d a ,Sketch of liis Life, by 
the Rev. I •. Saunders, , . 

. A trarn1lation of Chat~'aubri
and'111 Spirit of Chri~ti~µity, ~r 
Ueauties of the Clmst1an Relt
gion, in twe octavo volumes, _fain 
the press. 

A volume or two of Sacramen
tal Sermons, by the Rev. Mr. 
Boston, author of the Fourfold 
State, &c. from hi's MSS. will 
soon be put to press, they are 
equally full !18 those already_ pub• 
l1t1hetl, and were composed m the 
most vigourous part of his life. 

The Twenty second Number 
of the Periodical Accounts of the 
B11.ptist Mission to India and the 
East1 is i~ g~eat forwardneBr! 
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RELIGIOUS JNTELLTGENCE, 

BRISTOL ACADEMY. 

, WE print lhP. following address 
·to the Baptist Cliurche11 to give 
it,,the most extensive circulation 
in our ppwer, · 

The Bri~·tol Education, Society 
,vas instituted in the year l 770, 
for the education of young men, 
-recommended by the Baptist 
Churcheij for their pi'ety and.apti
tude for the· ministry, in order to 
enable-them t., exer_aii;e_-their. gift, 
·.,,.,ith gre-d.ter usefulness. 

TheSociltyfrom its commence
•meot·has beeo supporte<l !n an
;nuul subscri j>tions, d_o,ua_tioos,llnd 
.heqaests; and it hoe been the 
-means of supply,ing mo.ny of the 
Bap1i,t Cburchtil . ,tith a snc
·cession of piou·~ and useful minis
.terd, 
• The ye11rly lncome of this So
.ciety bas hitherto, by great fru
· gahty and good mimagement, 
,been.11qual to its expeoditure; but 
.. the inCrt:'11ee io price of all lhe ar
-ticles I neces~ary for the mainte
nance of the ~tudents, has of late 
years ho roe l'nbr.e. heuvi ly on its 
President Dr. l-lYt,AND tb11n in 
justice it ought; end tb11u would 
have been1 permittt.'d, had 1.he 
yearly income .been greater, , ;yet 
the uumber,of, Studt>utli hnll not 
kept pace with :the 11eccssities of 
the Oburches•; more,th11.u,t,wen1y 

-Buµfut Churches being now in 
· want of Pustors; whicli thi, ::,ocie
ty aod the Olher two Societif!s. in
stituted for," similur pur,..102;1:: ure 
unable to aupply. 

The yearly allowance to Dr. 
Rylund, for the a1aintenance of 
the Slndents 1md fo1· some art,
cles of expenditure connected 
with it, was taken ioto coo11idera-

, lion by the S.o~s~riber,, at.their 
. Vol. IV. 

annual meeting held at lJristol~ 
on, the sev,·nt h d11y o! August 
la~t, whrn ,he inHufficiency ot' 
the sum wa, so a11parel)t that er; 
iocJe~se· waij uoanimoo~ly voted, 
and :, lao a ,·vry moderate .:om
.pt'n!i.alion for past deficrencies; 
but this incrtase, though not 
more than the oecessitr of the 
cnae rPquirl'd, will occll6I0D a de
ncieocy in the yearly income to 
answr,r the expenditure. 
• ,,As,il< is ~ai;ijft5:L tha,t, in order 
to support u;ie Society, the in
come and the expenditore mort 
hi', at lea:1t, equalized : so it has 
become indispensably necess•ry 
to coosi<ler what are the means of 
equalizntioo; o.nd lhose which 
preseu.t themeclve..~ are 

l. To reduce the number of 
Students : or 

, 2. To· apply the C.ipitai to 
m" ke ~ood the Ddiciences_; -;,.r 

3. To increusc the yearly I■• 
come . 

As to the fi,s·; con_8idering that 
the Society is,. unable to 1111µply 
tlw d .. mau<i made upon· it for 
Mini1-ter~,. it c-aauot be.a<lvi8_i!ble 
to les,eo the nu m her of the· Stu
dents, unlesb corn pelled by. abso
lute ne(·~s•ity. There are~b:i,b 
England and Wal.::s abQ.!_e~~ 
Baptist Chureht'_~, mauylif o~ 

_ most, of whid1 huve been used to 
look wthis Sm 1dy, when vacan
cies ~af)pen, to ~upph them with 
well-educa1ed .lJt1stors; 11.nd 
thoug.h there are, now two other 
lu~titutionH, oue in the nei~h
bourhood of London 11ud the 
~ther in Yorkshire, for ·sim1l11r 
p'1,rpose,;, ~·et there i~ just r~~on 
to apprehend that the dfort11 of 
the thrt·e li:stltutil'ns w1I~ not 
furnitih mori::: _than a- proper sup
ply : oncl u ll- wav be prenmed .M . , . 
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tl1at no Church will look to any 
ofthe~e institutions cxdusively, 
it is ,·tn desiruble that C'nch of 
them m~y be supported to the 
full extent of its t>!lablishment; 
and that 11. foir and libt'rn\' corn .. 
petition may be 'cherished nnd 
maintained, so as-to promote the 
interest and rclipectabilitv of the 
whole denominat\on. • 

With respect to the second pro
position, it is evioent thnt to ai>
plr the C'apital in makrog ·goorl 
the deficrences of the annual in
come; will be to increa.se the dis
Jlroportion bctwt·cn that and the 
·t:xpenditu're; and if>sl'l<:h a·conrse 
'Were adopted aad persisted in,thc 
difficulties of theSociety, without 
t-xtrnordin-dn' aad udvt>ntitious 
aids, would ra,,i'dly iucrea se. Be
~ides, · it shou\d be r·emembered 
'ihat ·many of the donlltions :n,nd 
_bcqui,sts were mnde·for the specific 
purpose of formiu~ a r.apital, and 
therefore cannot be diverted to 
another purpose without violating 
tge intenfr:,ns of the Donors and 
1'estators. 

The third proposition is to in
crease the yearly income; and the 
only question is whether this be 
·practicable. 

'Tire usual subscri plion, with 
·which th~Soci~ty commenced and 
·has co □ tinut'd, i~ one guinea; b~t 
st ~ commencement; one gui

·•ma, tu· be laid out in the purchase 
of utces~nrie,, was worth nearly 
two guineas at the present day. 
The exrendirure "f the So~iety, 
taking :irtid" for article; jij nt·nrly 
doubled ; a □d therefore the sub
scri1,11r II JM 110w, in effect, little 
more tnan oue half of what it ori
ginally was. Yet it cannot be 

· 11oppo,;ed that the present friends 
and supporters of tliis institu:ion 
posse11S but a moiety of the bene
volenre and lilierulity of their 
predtcessors. . No; the reason 
why the yurly iuuscript\on h11,s 

'remo\lltd itatiohory, is because 
the subject Im~ not been preijented 
to the -Subscnbcre ~o U8 to gi1~ 
them 8 just view uf the cusc. 

lt is not ,intended to presii on 
incnuse of the 'Ill bsci-iption gene
rnlly; but mer·ely to submit with 
greut deference to such. of the 
friendH of· the institution us,J111ve 
theubrlity (for it is presumed 
none are wanting in disposiwou) · 
that it would greully aid the !:io• 
cicty were they to incrt'a~e the•r 
yem·ly subscript1011S to l\1 o· gui-
neas.' .~,, , 1 : 1- , ··, 

' Jtmoy al-so be .hoped that tlie 
·Subs«riliers will have the goodnese 
to recommend the.Society ,o 1!heir 

·friei1ds for suipport and assistance 
wi1h n degree of,earnestness,suit
ed to the urgency of the case and 
th·e importance of the ·object:; 
and: tl111t 11n ai.:cession of subscri
bers may thus be procured. • · 

But that -which 11is ,principa\ly 
to he desired is, th11t the Biiptilit· 
Churches in general would make 
the can!!~ ,of this 'Society the,r 
own, ·as ia' truth it is, a~d Ube 

their best endeavours to promot:e 
its •continuance and exlenHion, 
for which a 1·e~y easy and prncti,. 
cnhle mode i11 now to be sub
mitted 10 their consideration and 
earuestlv recommended cfor.-thtir 
adoptio~. · •••: , . 

To the praise of many of the 
· churches of our brethren of, the 
Independent. clenomination I of 
Dissenters, 1the Boxton-Academy 
has for many-years received con
siderable s11ppo1t frolll the col-, 
lections which they have made 
ufter public servicei lR some 
yeurs these collectioaH have b1•t!Il 
greater and in others less; but in 
the yr,ar 1809, as appears by the 
printed account of that Acaderuy, 
they exceeded the sum of, :£460. 

lf the Baptist Churches who 
huve turned their ntteutionto 11,e 
J3ristol , Education· Soci<:ty for 

' I 
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P~,i.'~rir, , ho-,e been reguln.rly nP-rsand hringlrig them home' to 
soppltea _with them 08 0CCOSIOl1 Christ·; «n·d of RfrPngthenin;,,,. 
h1t8' offered: 'o'!Jd if this Society comforting, anrl f'RtaLlishing he
h'lis· 1 beefr est11hlished unil is Rti\l liever~ in the ficith, and who are· 
mainlulned foi' th11t expre,s pur. of the Bapti~t denomina:rion,. win, 
poile, '(11s it truly is,) ~might it to· st!e how reasonable it is fhat•the 
be -left for its funds to the preca- BTiRtol E,lhcation Society sboald • 
ridt1's si.ip~ly of private und irn.li- · look to the Churche11 for thi::ir aid, 
~dual · contributions ? · Oaght·· in ·contfooinrran,I perpetaaitincr it 
the' t·hu1'ehes "hich h_ave d~rived as et-blesein·g to the pre~ent aod."'to · 
ar!d' will still derive from it the future generations. 
benefit of suitable' pa,tol'l!, to This.Society, hy the generOU!I' 
leave it withol\t it'.ny direct assist- exertions und kind liberality of 
atice froin · them aR ·churches ? many friendR, has lately erected. 
Many ~;ery respectal5le inilivido- a Building' calruliited to recei\"'e 
a1s, whJure memb~1·s of l burch- and to accommod;ite an increased 
es, afford tu it their aid by year- number of Stutlents for the mi
ly subscriptions; and some of the nistry; but without an increase 
churches' hi1"e lent a: 'similar aid; of income, this object. must be 
bnt the number of these churches defrated, anrl the· number of 
is very small; and yet there can Stndents be lessened. May it 
fie no doubt that a considerable' not, however, be hoped that such 
number of persons, :both mem-1 exertions will be made as, without 
her~ and others, wbo worship with pressing hard on aoy individual,' 
the;Baptist Churches in London may fulfil the best wishes of'thosei 
and in different parts ofthe coun- who fei!l deeply interested in pro
'try,-,~ou\d cheerfully contrihute moting the success and perpetuity· 
to·' !1.n annt1al collection, such of the I n:;titution. 
sums ali·they might occasionally The· exertions of the Baptists 
afforo·, 1vhich though individual-- in forming Societies for the Edu-
ly small·, would form an· aggre- cation of Young Men for the mi
gate of great importance, aud- nistrv, when compared with those 
fully adequate to the e:i.:igencies of our highly respected brethreu 
of the Society. . the Independents, have hitherto 
'' It ·is' therefore most earne~tly beeu but small ; the former hav

rec9mmeuded to the different iog but three such lostitutions 
Churches of the Baptist Deno- and the laher twelve, It is not, 
m10ation, but esrecially to thos€. by this observation, _proposed to 
which have been supplied with enter int!} ~oy vain cow petition, 
Pastou by the exertions of this ~hich would as~nredly meet the 
Society, (of which Pa8tors thero censure it d~served; ·but a com
are now· a,botlt 100 living who petition in doiniiood totlle~ouls 
have been edu·cuted hy the Socie- of men and ,n· promutiug cand ad
ty,) that they would once in every vaacin~ the Redeewer's kingdom; 
year make u <:olleetion for its sup- may sufd~· he urged 1111 those who 
port. Few ,irguments are neces·- can tru)y say "Lore!' l have lo'l'ed 
sary to enforce such a recommeu- the· liaoitlition of thine hous~ and 
dution, because Its propriety must the 'j:,lace wh'ere. thine. holiour · 
be ap!,a~l/nt. Those who feel and d 1velleth. Due thjo'g have I de
enjoy the beu~lits ofu Go~pel mi• sired of the Lord, that w11! I sedi: ·. 
nistry; whi> tixperimentnlly knoiv after, that l may tlwcll- in thl' 
th~ impormuce of awukening sin- house of the Loril all the days l'f 
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my life, to be'hold the -b~tuty,of "Stnte qf the.Cou,1trg. '°'"' Tqe 
t~e Lord 1111d to enquire 10 his Highl1111da 'and We~tcro Ja\au,da 
1emp\e ;"-and who observinR the or Scotland comprehend 11ot I~••, 
harv~t to be grelU iind the la- thon one hun<lred u~d sixty two 
bo11rrn few, are praying the Lord parishes, The lijlands form th_ir
of the barv~t that he would send ty-one of tlwse, nnd there are 
foN-h lllOfe labourer~ into his b.11.r- about one hundred and thirty-one 
ve,t, on the Mai•~ Lllnd, _whefe. the 

On this principle . the friends Gaelic lm,gNage is either preach~d 
and supporters of the Bristol Edu• or generully Npoki:=11. Jhe, total. 
cation Society can ~ee, uot only popullltioo of UH·se is at pre&eot 
,ithout pain, bot mth renl plea- estimated llt near:ly four hundred 
•'llre, the rec-eut i11st1tutioJ1 of the 1lt01tsa11d_\ or which between ninetg 
London Socie1y for tile EduCll• and one lu111dred 1flousa11d io,b11uit 
tion of Student8 for the &pti~t the Island~ alone. ~otwithstt\nd
:Miaistry. The prest'nt a<l<lrcss ia~ tht vuious sources of <\epopU• 
is uot c,cca.siuoed by tha,t .fostitu• latwn, it. now appear~., that the 
tion, t-0 which they wish pr~ptri. irthuhitunts of these parts ore, .io 
ty; but it is occw;ioned by the tJC- fl!-ct, annuully on the increa,,,e, 
t~ordinary pressure ofthe tioies, nay,in the course of the last s_ill:• 
whereby an. Una,•oiduble iocreasp ty yea~s. the popul~ti~n ofalmqst 
Qf ex-pem,-e i11 crt1ated; 1111.d by u every-Hi~h\il_nd_ Puriah, an~ ev,ery, 
fervent d.esire that .a Socit'ty, bland, ,hu,,ibeen clonbled. , ._ 
1Vh1rh, though i;m11H iu its; L,egiu. The returns which have heeQ
ning, hitli been useful ,,od euceess- made by tl,ie Clergymen ofd1ffe,r~ 
ful tu its progress, 0111y receive eut Pari~he11, folly coofir1;n.a!l _that 
t.h~t 11.upport iJJ its £urther exer- bad been feared, by i1,1dixj\lu~li.. 
tious, which all, U)o-e. who have ~elonging to your Society. This, 
derived bene6tfrom the nuoii;te,s will appear by th', mention of, 
it bQ.S sent forth can te~tify it de- f.,w Parishes, their populatiqn, 
aer"f'ii, and- the D\lD\per ~ncupable o~ 

John R-\'IIUld, Pres;d~11t. r.ea~ing i~J·a~~~ :. , ... 
Henry .Page, Secretary. • • lnsl!v,en, I'!\r1~b,e?,put of2~,5~l1J1 
John Page, Treascver. -io,367 are incupableofrell<ling, 

{ 
P<J!lo!'J ef.tl,e ~it,her- Engli~b or -Gaelic, -~ncl 

Tho~a& Rol;trl)!, G.'hUTc~ m tlu: ma11y ~ther 1mrishes miflht, .~e 
Pi(ha!J•. meotioued )II u ~tute eql!allY, 4es~ 

Bristol, N?v• ~th, 1811. · titutl• I Connected with this me., 

GAELIC SCHOOLS, 
IJ~ t/1e fJigJ,/4nJs a1id Atunds of 

tiCO ~J,A I\ J). 

'\,\,' E heve· l)celi favourefl with 
a large <;ltii;rly pr1ptcq shi:et, 
~out~ining a Heport 'of, the pro
ceedinKfl of a Svcidy for the. ti\l p
por!.of 1be11e -~1;hqpls, w. tiJ.c: 291h 
of Np,(e1uL~r:,1 1sq1 tl1l; d11te. of 
#)eir A.ur;,u4l Mte1i11g •. Tbc: c:ou
t.eut~ .irt: ex~ri:1;11~ly intt:rt!s~1ng,11s 
k few_ e_lftnµ;t~ ,.,-e sliall IU~kt:: w1U 
a!.,uudaJU.I y l!l'?~·c•~ 

l1tod11>ly i'uct, it m~st bi!. ~l,,ea:~_ed, 
tha~ the,proportipo 111ho are ,,.bk 
tJJ re;id, [e8ide i_u \)r n~~r th~ c!,is.-
1 ril'l \<\here 11 !\clwol i~ t11 u ght; 1,u ~ 
i u t·h~ re!Jl~te, gl~ns, or ~u bordi~ 
uute isla11d~ of ·uJ01o~t ev!'!'Y: pa~ 
rish, few ·or ooue .cun he fou11d 
I\ ho ~110,v 1:,ven tbe (dttr~. · ' 
_ Th~ di~tm·t of. tht• i~les 'll,~~t 
alld ·Borry, coo~<11us a po1.n1.l~tlo11 
<if abovt! I 1,000 ~er,ous, ~Cijttert'd 
over.a c~untry ul.,ovi; cigl!tJ mile& 
lo,ng:. by from tw_o to eighteen 
i11~ad. TbE;re is ~nly 011~ Paru-
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<~ifll C/mrcl, l and,thn on~church 
i11 eituated, in a corner of Nmth 
Uiet, at ·i,di!ltance or twelve miles 
from Saurfrl, -the most poouloos 
quarter of the p-.irish I Iu North 
Uist, there is a _district of. two 
J,undl'ecl square miles; containing 
at leastseve1ttfto1isand,inhabitaots 
ioteraected , by a boisterous ,ea, 
and n.um.er:oul\ fresh water lak1:11, 
where no proper mean& of educ.-a
tioo are to be, found, where oo 
parochie:I sch<>ol. is taught! ro 
conclude .this1 parl of 011r Rep.ort, 
of the sevenly•eiglit inhabited h-, 
laod;i above.stated;-a number a\"e 
et this day, still totally unprovid
ed with the means of .iustructi911 •. 
They hal/e no resident Clergy
mao-no,Mi;j~ionary oo the Royal 
bou:ot:,i - o<i, Catechi~t- nor a 
SchooL of aily; · dt:11cri.pt.io11• what
ever ! Tli.e only,advaotage, which
mao.y·of th~m eojoy1 is ,a: Sc~rmon 
four aimes 1d th.e coun;e of.a: ye,ir, 
and others are visited on Ly onee in 
six months ! ' 

From all these melancholycir~ 
cum.stances, your 1sommittee. are 
confirmed, in their opinion, as to 
the neresility. aml proµriety of 
teaching tbe Gaelic language,.by 
IWiwDS o, Cireuluting Schools ; -
a 'mode of pJtOcedure, which~
eventiiully, may isme in the iuha.
bitaots teachi-og each other, or io
d-u.ce· them, to, provid1! for their 
own necessities." 
, Siicue.~s ef uther- similar Ef

jbrtsi-The Cornrui1tee here-ce
f.'.!r to the Sncces~ of the C1rcu la
ting ,Schools-' e,;tubli,:;hed Ill 

Wales', as.11lforcling sufficient en. 
eou•ruge.ineot for •the 11doptio11 of 
simifar,methods o'n bt.'imlf of our 
Gaelic fellose S\.l~~~ct,; •. "At 
thc,,e , Circnlating· Schools, ~o 
anxious 11ere thP- people ta lenrl\ 
l\)eir own ,rncic11t lung1t-1~e, · tl•ut 
persons of nil ages attencled, from 
si.r year,; of og,•, to l\lio'le uoe,[f_r/. 
lu a1:v~rc1I p[11-c•->s, ind,;eJ, tht' 

older people formed· ab~t · tu,11 
tl1irda or the number in attend• 
ance. Person,, _above ,ixty, at• 
tended every day, aad often la. 
mented~, nay, ~ven wept, that 
they had oot learnt. forty or fifty 
years sooner. Not unfrequently 
the children actually taught their 
parenl8, and sometimes the pa
rents -and children of oae Fami• 
ly, re.io,ted to the same Circula
ting School, during its short cou• 
tiouancein a district; while vari
ous •ndividuals, who, from great 
age, ,-,,ere obl,gt:-d to we-.u ,; 11.:cta
cles, seized tile opportunity, and 
learnt to read the Scriptures in 
Wel~h at that advaoceu t'eriod 
of life.! 
- The number of persons taught 

by this cheap and expedition~ m.e
thod, Wati aho very remarkable. 
D:)T an Abstract at the enr1 of 
th~e volume,:;,. it appears that in 
the coarse of~4 years only, viz. 
fr.,m 1737 to . 1760 wcluiive, 
there were m~truc.ed io. reau,ng 
the \Yelsh B1 hie no (..,ss than One 
lw.ndred a,id fifty tko,wind, two 
hu.ndred, ai1d twelvepenuns !'1 

This sui.Jject is ~gaiu re.uuied 
in tlie-Aµpen<lix, from whence we 
m;1Ji:e another extract from a Let
ter from the Rev. T. Charif$ of 
Bala. . . 

41 1 ht1ve of late turned my atten
tion more than ever to the a•red 
illit~rate people in our country. 
011 roiook ioquiri,s, I find ther~ 
are very mlllly who cun,ot rend, 
o.ad of cour,;e are very, iguonwl. 
Thou~l:i ~ hart bi::fore given ge
neral exhort11tions on that head, 
uncl. inv11ed them. to utteod the 
Scuoob, b11t wit.h very little rnc
ces~ .. 1,\r h,t I \lt'termined to trr 
what etfort a School exclu,},1Jcl!f 
for tl,em . .-elces would have. I fix
ed u11ou a di~tt·1ct, where I hucl 
been 1uform1:d that most of the 
i11h:1hit1111ts above fifty yE>ars of 
agt> could not read, ;md 1 prt:• 
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vail-M (ml-a,, friPnd to 1irorolse td" 
aHEnd 1 to, ;tea<'11,;t:he11\. • } .. .-,'e-Rt 1 

tl11•re after ·a 11r<Nioo's pu hlicn(lhfl' 
berng- gi\ien I()f,,m ~()u,io~, :p,,b .. ' 
l1t-hect the Sch,,ol\ u.1\d ei.h,wttld , 
them all to ~tte1Hf. My fr\e1,<l 
Wf'nt th~r", A:Y11I eighteen attend
ed the fin.,t 8uod;t\l. He 'fou11d, 
them 111 a st~t" of m~st deplot·ahle 
ignora11ce. By l"Ondesceusiou, pn
twnre, and kindness, he soo1ren-, 
gage,i 1hem to le<1rn, and t/1eir de-, 
rirl' for IP«rning .won bee'a,ne a.t 
f!"l'af ali ml_ll. we' fiave St!Cll (Jl/lOllg 

tlie yo1rn,: people.' The,· lmd their, 
httle Eleme,1tary Books with 
thfm, whil,t at ..,,ork, and nwt 10. 

th~ eveuiogs, of their own accord, 
to teach one another. Their',chool
is now in.-reB.l!ed to eighty ·per
"on", and some of them read thei:r' 
Testaments, 1l1oug\1 it is not three 
months since the School com
mencerl. Children are excluded 
from this ,School; but we have, 
another Sdtool for then,. Tbe 
:rumou~ of the success of this 
School: has spread abroad, and 'has' 
greatly removnl the discourage
meat which old people felt from, 
attempting to learn, from the ge
neral µer.suasion, that they could 

•not learn at their .age. This has
been practically proved, to, be' 
fal-;e; for old 1>ersons of seve11ty-
jive years.<ifagc had learnt to.read 
in this ·Scl1ool, to their great joy." 

" E:i:erlions of this Suciety.
Five Schools have been estahlisb
t:d in the mo.t populous and ne
ces&itous districts of the High
lanJi; and Islands, and, are ex
pr,i;,;ly iutcuded for teaching the 
inhabitants, to. rearl their- own 
)an!{ua~e, qy a method hitherto 
nnilttt:cmpted, in an~ part of tire 
CouL11·y. Jtrnay he nece;;s,1ry.to 
add, that tbe year lti div1rled i:uta 
two Sh>~ions; one cons,st•11~ of 
five mrmths, commeuces on the 
ht uf J\ 1vember, and et1<lK 011 the 
ht of Apnl; the second, coo;itt• 

ing of thrrt nHmlhs, ,begin~ o·n 
the 15th of J\,nl!1 and. concludes 
on the I!5th of' September, -Thus,' 
the l,\l-,oth•~ oP-neithe~ old or young 
are interrupted. ·Ouring-the pe
riod~ of te.,ching, a great: part of 
the population '11re ·~ithout · ern
ploymeo•, 111hile,· by the t1110 va-, 
catioM, the seed tini~ add harvest 
are left open, as formerly, for the 
eruplo'yment of nil." • - , , . 

lt ·will appt>lil" to' ·our readers: 
that the operations of, this Society· 
are at present in the bud, yet· 
their prospects ofsucccss are very-· 
prorniHiug; q,nd we hope the,day · 
is ·not very dist111)t. when the·ad'", 
vantages of Chri.~tiao Knowlerlge, 
shnll· he commnnicated· to ·this' 
numnous· and · deserving-class of ' 
Brifoh SubJ'ects, -who - though 
;-h,ey have contributed greatly to 
tile defence ,of ihe country, both 
by fighting ,our battles and man
ning our,fleets,, have- been .allow•· 
ed to , remain far. behind in that 
ci viliz ,tio·n wbich depends· upon. 
Education. 

Ve~y few have supposed that 
we had sucl, a Heathen Country 
within the precincts of Great Bri
tian, In the present day, ho,v
ever, we trust the .British Public 
stand prepared to receive, with• 
out prejudice, ,the result of.nay 
investi~atiou, and· to meet that 
result with an ttdequate and s11it• 
able remedy. 

Suhscriptions· and Donations 
to any amount, are re~eived by 
the Treasurer, Jolm Campbell,. 
Esq. tcrtitts, Nu. 10, Heriot Row 
\V e>1l; the Secr~taries, Messrs, 
<..:. Anderson and H.. Paul, Edin
hur~h i ,i!i;o in Abe'rdeer, by-,Jo/,n
Eu:ing, Esq,; .and in Londoo; uy 
the Rev • . A/ex. Waugh;, Joseph 
UelfTICT: Esq. N 0, 50, Mark 
L>i'ne ; . ,Robert StP.ven; ,·, Esq. 
'flumes Street; or Mr. Josepla 
Tarn, Spa Fi~lds. 
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FUB~lC MEETlNGS. ORDlNATIONS, 
!111>W'ctiu1tcn fOltMED, October 31, ·1811, Mr. Sam. 
' · . . . \V,ebb, 11 gif1ed Brod,er from 

Coventry,• Street, London, the plirticular Baptiiit Chlll'ch o( 
On Lotd'e-dny, Nov,17th,lil l, I Christ at II ford,, in E~st'x, W'<!! 

,forty, five, persons who had b~ ordained Pastor over tti.- Ch11,·eh 
l11t1gtd to the diurch in Grdfcon of the sume Fa,th 11111 O,<l~r, 
.Street, London, (lormerly under at W"ttisham,in Soffolk: fnr11i.-"r
the care of the h1te H.ev. Richatd · II u nd'cr the Pa,toral care of Mr. 
Bu.rnham) were cou»tituted a fie- · John Hitchcock, di,ceas,-rl. ,.\lir. 
,parute church ; and three of the Blomfield of Stowmarket bt-g"n 
-brethren, "ho had beenloogdett• the worship ofGod by rPadt"g 
cons of the church in Grafton 2 Tim, ii, .. ndeng,1~~d in prayer, 
Street, were elected to hold that Mr .. White of lp.1wida open~d 
office among them. After the. the _business of the day- and rt

. names vrere ·cal'led over, and the cei·verl accQttnt~. both from the 
~Covenant '=<rn ,which they ,united • Clmrch•· •aod Mr' Web!>, of ilie 
had been agreed-:to',•,M r. lvime.y, ' providence ·lif God, that l~d to 

·:of Ettgle Street;prayed for.a bless- I this union, end Mr, w ebh',i cor,
•iag on the church; delivered 'an fe~sion of Faith; Mr. Ho<ldy i,f 
-address from Matthew v, 14, "Ye Bildesto11 offered the ordin1tt1ou 
are tlie lig/i(of•tlie IDOrld,.a City prayer, Mr. Smith of,l!ford give 
~hat is set upo,t 'a hill canndt , be . •a' "ery im µreseiv6 chars!" fr,,rr. 2 
hid,~~ and administered the Lord's Tim. iv. 5. But icatch thrra in all 
.Supper: 1 The · Sea.;on, we un- things; Mr. lirG"'o of SlowmJJrket 
dentand, was solemn and plea- addressed the Church from Eplt. 
sant ; and the pro~pect of union•.-· ii, fg. Now therefore ye are ,w 
~nd prosperity is ~ery. 1e1Jc~ur,g".' .more "Ftfef:11gers andforeigners, lxut 
1ng. ---- fellow citizens with tlie sai11ts, mul, 

Susse;r: J;lapti~-t Society. ': .,1of-the.lio1'Sehald oj'God, aud COil• 

A mee.tiag of ministers wa~ :clu:ded., hy prnyer. May the 
held at Lewes on_,De~. ~ l, },8 ! l~ r. Lord bJess, th,: ,union. Amen. 
for the purpose of forming a S~~ .. , · , • --;---· -
ciety for the support of Village · On "'Wednesday Nov. 6, 18ll, 
?1·eaching in the. county of Su,s- , v:as publicly recognised the elec
eex, and lo assist the Baptist · tlon of Mr. \.Vdsh, late undtr the 
Mission in the East Indies. ·A· 'tuitioti.oF Mr. Sutcll_ffe of Olney, 
series of resoluti_ons . were ilnilni- · 'to 'th'e' ·pastoral. offi<'e, over 1 he 
mously carried, a11d a 1'reasur_er; · Partid1Iar BaptistChurch,King's 
Secretary, and Committee ap- Lvnn. Norfolk. Mr. Gre"ue 
pointed for the enijuiog year. ·In , from Dereham began by reading 
the evening Mr. Gough ur11!1.ched sui.table:portiolUI of scripture. and 
from 2 Cor, viii, 9, anp·i\'h. Mun"'.• stetiugthedesign of th~ meeting; 
tell from Luke x, >!, Mr_. Fisher , Mr. ~utclifl'.,e prayed for _the mi
stated the nature and design of nister, and addressed him from 
the Institution, and the devotion• Acts x~, 28. Mr. Wilkes from 
al exercises were' conducted by Norivich 11ddressed the church 
Messrs. Foster and Surj,mt. The fro'in I' Thess. v, 13. Mr. Dnr
ncxt meeting is to be held nt runt' gnve out the hy~ns'. Mr. 
Uckfield on Feb. 25, nnd 2G. \Vilkes preached agarn 1n th~ 
Messrs Fosttr, Gough, aud Sur- e, tning from lleb. iv, g. 
jant are apyvinted to preacb. · 
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l\'IISCELLA ~ E0US. Rcligio11s 7hzc~.r. 
l'1irsham Case. \\'e o,·e iuformccl th11t 11 <listri• 

but ion of Tr11l'l~ nmong Foreij!n• 
The Baptist Chufl•h nt Che11- ers llll~ lnken ,,lace \01\ vntious 

ham undn ·1hc psstoml qi.re of parts of the Metr<1polie.f which 
Mr. \V. Tomlin, beg lea,·1> to pre- . ulc in ~rnt'rul ,very ".di rereivfd, 
sent ~mcere thanks for the kind . 11nd thnt two tioc1t-tils are fom1-
attrnt1on paid tn their circnlor ed nt the east 1:nd of the Town, . 
letter by the Bupt1s1 Cl11,,ch- forthe furtherance of this impor• 

es at Bath, Chuth11m, Cren- toot object. It is hoped that si-
don, Derby, Kin.,"llton, (Sur-- milur ~ocieties will b!! formed in 
ry) Lan~bam, Rugby, Whit- 11II parts, a1,ci through the exer
chorch,(Salop) Hertfo1d, Staines, ,tion of ChristiKo Friends in their 
and Gamlin£:~Y : likewise to the respectivr., neighbourhoods, the 
Rev. T. Fhnt of Uley. residence of.every For1oigner,1lhd 

They .take this opvortunity of · ill particular. Lodgers, will be as
saying that whatever furtlu,r ft'• certained.- ,Itri is an faffeclibg 
m1ttanee they may be favoured , thonght that. many yeurs, bate 
with wdl be acknowledged in a - elapi.ed since . tb,e puhlicatiob ,of 
future n1,1mber of this Magazine. ,Religious Tracts in• foreign hrn• 

lt is requested that all future guagei;, and that, many Foreign
commuic-ations may be a~dressed , ers have in all.proba~ility lived 
to Mr. w. Tomlin, Chetiham, . and died witbont baYing.seen .o.ne 
Bud.:s, - . · ofthem, ,or even heard.,11.G(),p8/ 

Jan, 13, 1812. -·Serm01ii,ithis CliTistian Coun,lry, 

------· . ' . 
HYMN ON .BAPTISM. 

--- --- -- --
~ T say our· so~is ? l~ebold the grn-re; 
. Our glorious Head desired, 

-For which to Jordan's ·swelling wave, 
The God himself retired. 

Still from its shore: he sec1ps to ;plead; 
And asks with gc.ntl~t voice, . 

Will ye not follow )Vhcre I lead ; 
And make my grav~ your ()hoicc ? , 

Yes, Lord, we follow, yes we come, 
Our glowing hearts reply; 

All ardent· for the mystic tomb, 
We long with· thee. to die. 

1Vllere would we not Ior Jesus gc, 
Who drew expiring breath; 

Who tried fpr us tlie depths of woe, 
And ,·cutured down to death. S. 

}'rintrd at Smith', Prinling-Office, Tiverto,i. 
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-----~-----
Memoir of Mr. Robert Staines Best/and, 

I,. . . 
(A, Missionarf fo the {yJ:md of Jersey in 17Bi!, who was blind irom the nge of' 

' 'Nine Mon lbs) ' · 

Ue died at Portsca, Ja11uary 9, 181 l, 

NUMEROUS instances prove that the great Head of tlie 
Church displays his sovereignty in selecting unlikely instru• 
ments to accom11lish his'purposcs ofgracc and mercy towards 
miserable sinners. The gifts he bestows on mc1i'fbr tlie work 
of the· ininistry · ure frequently communicated to those who; in 
(he opinio~ of many; are base and wealc things of the r;;orld, and 
clespis~. as such. Jn this way he hides pride from man, and 
cffechially- teaches us, that he that glorieth mus( ~lory in the 

-Lord. An instance of this kind was exemplified in the late 
Mr. Robert Slaines Bestland, .a minister of the baptist denonii• 
nation, late of Portsea. 

Mr. B . . was born.at WurcJmm, in Don;etshire, March 7, 
1757. Whatever pleasure his parents felt at his birth, was soon 
clamped.by his being seized by that fatal malady, the small
pox. :When but nine montls.s old, the eves of this infaut were, 
·by this disorder, dm;ed in darkness; and he never kuew how 
plcasihg it is to the eyes to behold the.sun. 
- _ His mother was a godly woman, a hearer of l\Ir. Hca<ler, 
tl\e.indepcndunt minister; ·nt ,varehnm. This excellent man, 
feeling- -for her affiiction in having a blind so11, uncJcr!ook to 
give him education, and by,llis care, and instntdions he stlc
cceuccl in imparting much useful knowledge. Through a di
vine l>lcs$illg, he was made the honoured instrument of'' opcuing
tlie eyes" of his mind, and .through the gospel, of" turning 
ihitn from darJmess. to light, and from the power of _safan untv 

Yol. IV, N 
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Goel." Of his kind instructor and spiritual father, Mr. D. 
always spoke in terms of the highe~t respect. 

It is not known nt what period hi~ ~onyer11iori tpok place, 
but it is snpposed to have been when he was about twelve yenrs 
of nge. 1 n :m account of his first convictions, found among 
l1is papers, after his decease, it is ~aicl, that he had ofte1t 
felt alarmed ,vhile hearing t.he gqsp~!, qut the impre~sions 
"vcre soon lost. He speaks of going fnst in the ways of satan ; 
that he could not exactly tell when he was first elfcctuolly 
wrought upon by the Holy Spirit, ns he never knew those strong 
convictions of sin which mnny lrnve. '~ B'i.1t (he mJcfs) 1 saw 
i;i1y sins were -sufficient in theniscl ves to ~in){ m9 ipto tl~e bµn~: 
ing lake. I lia<l o{tenlime~ heard of Jesits that he was able, 
notwithstanding the greatness of my crimes, to wash them all 
away in the fountain of his blood; having satisfied justice ()Ji 

the behalf of sinner~. I now applied to this blest Surety, qc~ 
Iieving that he died for such vile sinners. Blessed be God for 
shewing me this place of safety, and for all that consolation 
I have obtained from being enabled to receive the atoneanenL 
By grace Jam saved, 1hr~ugh faith, npt of works, lest any man 
should boast.'1 - ' ·' ·' · ., , . 

When he was about fourteen h~ felt strong desires to be cm~ 
ployed in the w~rk of the ministry, and soon began preaching, 
under the patronage of Mr. Reader, in the villages adjacen.t to 
Wareham and Pool. His affectiouate patron was so well satis
fied with his talents and piety, that he had determined to -send 
him to an independent Academy, and .had written leUers fo oh': 
tain admission for him, but an event took plncc wh"ich pre;. 
vented him from doirig that service for bis pupil w11ich he iiad 
intended. The event referred to was Mr. B.'s embracing the 
sentiment of Believers' Baptum. This was whcn,he M1sabout 
twenty, and h~- was soon nfter baptized at SalisbutyibyMr. 
Henry Philips, pastor of the chmch now under tlie care of 
Mr. John Saffcry. Mr. Bestland.prcached on this occasion, as 
also wlien he related his experience !,o the clmrch.·: .. The }llea• 
sure ancl satisfaction with which Le WflS heard, led ,thq 'Cl1urd1 
to give him a public call to the ministry,, cncoura'ging him to 
exercise his gifts wherever and whenever he might have o'ppor7 
tunity. · · · · · - · · 

From this time he preached at·differcnt .places as h~s services 
were needed. His blindness was the gn•at hindrance to his 
bettlcmcnt ; as in ;.iJ<liti~n to the <lifµcully of provi<li_ng hu~ 
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coristnntly with n gnicJe ; his eyes presented a very c1 isagrceable 
&ppenrnnce to his hearers, 

At the commencement of the year 1781, Jrn applied to that 
excellent womnn, the honour· of 11er sex:, and the glor.lJ of 
CJ,rist, the late Countes8 of Huntingdon, for aclmission into her 
College; his letter nnd the tcply of the Countess are preserved; 
his application was an8uccessful on account o: his blindness, as 
th~t would prevent his activity in " riding ovar all England 
for the supply ofhercongrcgntions, a service which could nqt 
be dispensed with." 

His ardent mind now letl him to undertake a Mission to the 
Island of.Jersey, which became the scene of l1is greatest exer
tions ancl most extensive usefulness. This must have been in 
the year,1782, os ~evern, letters amongst l1is papers were writ
ten from th~nce at thi~ period. 

The difficulties he encountered in Jersey were very great ; 
he endured great persecution, and was exposed to much dan
ger. In a letter to his brother, dated ~ersey, Nov. I, 1782, 
be thus writes; " Since I have been here, I have been involved 
m great difficulties; and God only 1..--'nows when, and in what 
~anner, they will termif!.ate~ My bodily health has been con
siderably impaired; but ble~sed be God, it it is now re
e11tablished. f find.I stand in rie.ed of wisdom, patience, cou
~age and zeal~ to capacitate me for the work in which I am 
now, engaged ; nnd to bea.r me through the r!'proaches, insults. 
and other d~agr~able circumslances, which I might mention~ 
and which I am calle4 to 7o through. Wal? it not the cause of 
'God, and the welfare of immortal souls, that He at stnke, I 
should certainly have relinquished all'my attempts, and ba,c 
.contented myself tq abide where I should be extricated from 
things so disa~reeabl~ to .fles4 and blood-" 

Notwithstanding all these opposilions0 the word of the Lorri 
grew· and p1'evailed. Mauy were pricked to the heart, nncl 
" some who came to scoff~ retired to pray." The circumstance 
of his qlinclncss, and its being known he had been blind from 
his birth~ caused n grcnt enquiry among the people ; " How 
kno,vclh this man letters having l!C\"CT learned ? ,, An iustanre 
of this kind deserves being rcconlecl, ns it shcws the remarkabl<' 
ways in which Goel works to confou11<l ,i11ncrs, and bring tlll'm 
io the ol)eclicnce of. the tuith. 

'.Mr. B.'s friend, -Captain .Brown, was in Jcrst"y while Mr. 
Il. ,vas ther~. The c;aptaiq w~s pr<'aching for him ; but after 
he had namc<l hi~ text, and divided his snbjcct, a messenger 
1, . 
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came to say the Ship must s~il immediately. The cnptai~t was 
<'Onscqu<'ntly obliged to lca\:-c the pulpit, and 1\1,r. ll. ascended 
it ;- nncl faking up all the 1>articulars of the subject1 as the cnp-
1ain hall statetl them, proceeded with the discoursq and finishe~ 
the scm10n. A. woman present, who had always been ofo1~i.ni_on 
that 1\fr. n. learned his sermons by heart, un<l dclircred.thi:m 
from strength of memory, was now so convinced of his ab~lity 
lo preach the gospel, and so mnch surprised that a blind' man 
sJwuld possess so much knowledge, that she ever a/lei- aHci:ided 
the worship of God, nnd it is supposed her impressions tcrmi• 
nat<'d in her conversion. llow wonderful are1tis judgments, 
a11d his wn_ys past fmding out ! 

Mr. n. had written let.ters to many ministers in.Englanµ to 
request assistance towards tlte expenses of repairing and paying 
for the place ofo.-orship which they had purchased. '!'oaccom• . 
plish this design, which lay very near his heart, Mr. Jl,, ~ra• 
velled through the West of Engl~d, from Portsmouth to ~ly
moatb, prcaclring almost every night •. • ,v e ¼ave notJ1e~rd.th_c 
amount of the money he collected, but an anccdo~ we have 
bee.o toldircspecting a per.son somewhere.in Somerset.shire proves 
his preaching was not in vain. Am.an.· of very vile 1chnrac~er, 
J.ho 11ad determined never to aUen4,at a meeting, was so ~csfr01,1s 
of Jicaring a blind man preacq, that he bro.kc his -r~oh~ti<m. 
The Lord. was pleased to bless this sermon· to his ·conv~r~i9,n. 
He soon after became· a member of a ch~uch, proved a v.ery 
honorable character for many years, and is, perhaps, still.Hy
ing-, to attest the truth of tltc proposition, . that t/1q.-. · gracf pj 
Godu:liiclt brin!{elh salvation, teaclu:s us. that denyi!lg all ungod
liness and world(y lusts, ,ce should. lroe.· soberly,, rigliteottsly 
and godly in this present evil 'll{or!d~ : · · ,: . 

Our readers are, doubtless, expecting to be infon~eµ tlmt 
Mr. B. returned to Jersey, and that he was rcdcivecr with 
open arms by bis ~ittle Jfock. This, however, was,ncver the 
case. His labours there were enclcd. How iitscri~(itble are 
tJ1c ways of providence. 1Ie lt\bourrJ, and ~thers entcr~d int_o 
liis hbours. That there was nothing clisreputnble to himself, · 
in his uot returning, is eyident fro~ the followiu~ extracts .or 
letters ~cnt by his fricuds in Jersc:y.- · 1 

"'Dear Sir, 

" ,vE arc greatly oblig-ed lo you for your kind iutentions 
1owanls us, the u11worthicst of all creatures, ol'rcturi1fiig to us; 
l.n~t arc sorry 1o inform you, lhal we canuc:,,t raise n sufficiency 
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for your mni11tennnce, rts ,,e who haven regard for you, would: 
Mt desire n hcftor mini~tcr than you: many of us having by' 
the blessing" of Goel experienced Hint Goel has been wifh ns. of 
n tl'l1th/ ·' We esteem you n.~ one q1iirlifie<l by the grace of God, 
fo giv·c' every one his por_tion ofimeat in due season. V{ c can 
nssurc you_, sir, thut many poor souls amongst ~1s arc sorry that 
1vc shall hmre no more blessed opportunities ofhcarinJ the word 
of Goel from yon!' lips, as'we clo indcecJ esteem you as one that 
loves •our souls; and in whom our souls delight." From this ex
tract it should seem Uiat Mr. B. had intended to return, and 
that his knowledge of the poverty of the people would not have 
prevented him. The' letter proceeds to state, that" on account 
of hi!; Ioss,of sight, he could not be able to go into the villages, 
as they•wishcd a minister to do; " and that, "though they 
should be very glad·!o support another minister to a.;sist him, 
their circumstances would not admLt of it." 
· Another letter from the same person-, dated Jan. 31, 1784, 
says, ". We are greatly obliged to you for all the trouble you 
have taken to •assist and bring us unworthy sinners nearer to 
.God; and if you are uot rewarded from us, we unite i11 prayer 
that God may reward yon. Since your departure from us, we 
have been in a desolate condHion for a long while, n<c>t having 
the-cgospel of Christ explained to us. But the Lor<l having 
taken pity upon us, has through the means of some soldiers, 
lately came to the Island, sent· 'Squire Brackenbury, and his 
servant Mr. Smith, to preach to us. They are men of great 

_piety and grace, whose labours appcar'to have been useful.''· 
' ' 

[To be C'.oncluded iu o~r next.] 

Propriel.lJ of avoiding Controversial _Subjects. 

·s1r, 
To lh4.) Edit~r of the Baptist l\fngnzinc. 

A SINCERE wish to see the Baptist Ma,_,CJ11zinc so conduct
ed as io give no just ground of offence to any conscientious ancl 
upright Calvinistic Baptist, is my sole motive for calling the 
attention of your stated contributors and occasional correspon- 1 

dents, to a few remarks. 1t is well known that the contribu-·' 
tors whose names appear on your cover, arc not allot one mind· 
on thcolo.~ical subjects. Some of ll1cm 1uc gcJJcrnlly cimsldcrcd 
•?,• lzigli, w bile, probably, the major purl make no secret of their 

· Vol. IV. O 
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being moderate Calvinists. The same dist.inotion oblafus itt 
our cl.mrchcs, . . , .. , . 

Now as we hnYc but 01ro periodical " Repository for the 
Baptists' use" at present, in circulatio11, it ap1>cars desirable 
tliat it hr so conducted tbnt every upright Calvinbitic. Baptili~ 
may read it, it' not always with equal :instruction, yet 1vithou~ 
feeling disgust at unfounded, iUiber~I, and indiscriminate ccn.• 
~urc, cast on some of hi5 peculiar sentimcnt.s, and on those. wl10, 
<.'Spouse them_. In the course of yonr Joim,cr numbers, ,Q1al¾YJ 
pages have been clirectc<l against something culled.(lntinomi~. 
ism. 1 say, something so called., because it hus appeared ,tP, 
:,;nc, that those who have written on the subject, lmve either not 
defined it at all, or so loosely as (o leave .th<: .tl.tiJi~iug" i~r~'. ~€ 
your reaclcrs ata loss on whom.to fix tuis_ l,,~11..1~(\~f:ip.famy.; lt, 
ought to be known, that ~mong tl.ieBapt.i~t, U1erc.1,1,re ~ini(;lcr11,. 
who for intellect, moralily, piety, indcfr~lignbJe)a,bor'.>an<J nse-, 
fnlness in th.cit rcspcctjve spheres, may vie. \y,itl1 any of the de• 
nomiRn.tion, who yet do not hold the moral law to ),e, the. 'be-.. 
lievCJi's rule of conduct; not because I.hey are dispose~l to uud.C{~ 
value the law ibclf, or rrject the use o_t it; fa tbq, cbristia:n, 
ministry ; but because they think, as a rule of conduct~ the 
necessity of.it, to believers, is s11 pen;cded by n IJ}Qrc complete. 
rule of moral and religious ,\diu11, contained in the Gosp~ha. 
1;ule, which _is there four~J~<l 0,11 those cog;~ut and envi,g~ratinf, 
motives, which no one, 1t 1s presumed, will pretend arc to bo 
deduced from t.hc moral law. Nor Cat\ our denomination boast 
ofohurches whose members arc mqr_e unifor;nly, uprigut in t~eio 
conduct, or that arc more strict in their cuurch-discipline, than 
arc some of those who, on the principle 'above stated, object to 
the moral law as a rule of conduct to believers. I cauuot help 
thinking, it drserves to ·be seriously co11siden•J, what important 
advantage is likely to arise from _n prolo.ngalioll. o.f _ the coi1tro
versy on this sllhj1·d; e~pecially if it he cliredecl'agaiI?st minis-. 
tcrs and chnrc!ics of the above cksc~ip1ion, w,ho, it is probable, 
"ill chccrfolly concede to you every thing you can require 1Jf 
believers, as to the /1/aller of duty, so tbat I he only-b!>Jle of con
tention must be tliat of mere (nnscriptural) phraseology. If it 
be said, that, not such as I have dc~cribcd,. bnt characters ,ll• 

ferior in moral worth, have been the objects of 1~tt1tc~, I w.il:l 
only say, that such arc likely to be stc;cl~d ag,ain~t argJ11pcmt, 
and as to invective, it will, no doubt., be relurnc« .. wilh a1,0ple\ 
interest. , , 

I -would also remark, that as your .contrlbutor::; a11d. r~a<lcus. 
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1nlcl:tain di1Fercht opirii6ns on the duties of the unregenerate, il. 
would, rpel11.iap11, he w,ise fu keep .the particular points in dispute 
asi rouch,ns possil>Ic 01lt·of 1;iglit. · MfoistcnJ in thcir pulpits, or 
in pub!tcati:o1\s1 for which they alone are ·res(lonsible ; and 
chtistinns in ,~cneral in thcit private circles, arc certainly at 
liberty fo. a,vow and .vindicate to the utmost exitenl, whatever 
they believe! but in yours, intended for the us'c of a large body 
of profossfog clu'istians, minor 1mbjecls should give place to 
tho$C imp.orti\11t dob'trincs anti facts in which all are agreed. 
'J'hi:s _wquld .tena to pro1notc .evangelical liberality throughout 
the ~l~°'"Q!Jlination, and might prove one mean of accelerating 
th;it ·at,neraJ Union so ardently desired by some of your COr• 
respon.clqnts. ' I am, s1r, your's, &c. 

H. P.'l' 

Ifiemarlcs on, lit~ ''. $u,pra-lapsm-ian Scheme," ~-c, 

(See page 9.) 

:'Jlo 1\1c 1Edhcir ,ol:the Dapllst 1'hgnzfoc, 

Sir;, l1·•-.:.·:·, I, . ~ 1 > ~:~ , • 

IMPAllTIA L justice requires that a Supra-lµps11rian be al-
' l~wef).to-re~/\l'l~on th·epillc~~tite<l," TnE SuPR.!L:&PsARI4.v 

S~t£-,;111I;;,', ,:Wl~ich app,®rs:h• y(:)\1r,1jrst.number for the present 
y~ar~' lt is ,d!}ubtful _if 31dqr correspondent be able to state the 
sclremc ~vi~1 <;orrcctness. II c !iays, . " The doctrines of this 
[scheme:) see,r, .to bq as·(ollow; but why notsny what they are, 
and pt'oduce ·his authoritiics? He adds," If t/1is Scheme be 
c~nside-ncd i,i harmony with itself; " which leads me to consider 
what he-cp.lls "a fnir. statement," as a string of conclusions 
dmwn frqtn what he supposes to be the scheme, rather than tlic 
scheme jt,self. I sec nothirig in the " statement" to entitle it l:v 

· Ill f'roin th'e very rommencenieht of our work, we felt the pro
ptrety of t1ie line of conduct rec<lmmeud~d by H.P.; und many 
u•ell-written Pupers on the subjects he mentions, ns well as on 
mi ced comn1union, ho.ve been l'tlid aside, us not comportiog with 
ot'l'f t}la11 of uvoiding these ccm!rover,ies •. The inserti:in of the 
piece oo Supru-lap~ariunis1n was an oversight; tht: su hjoint:d re.: 
marks tliere<io by H. P. we hope wifl convince our readers of our 
impartiality; bnt we cannot continue the controversy. Hespectiug
"t>fher pllgcs" of·IYhich ouT friendly correspondent seems to com
plaiu, we believe they wt:re inte11ded to counteract the seotime11ts 
of tl1ose who will 11ot II concede the 111atlcr of,\ belie1·er's duty." 
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the character of" fair;" but s~vcml things which prove. it ftt· 
b_c as un_fai1· ~ statement as could well be given. Supra~lapsa.
ri:m1; certainly hold that '~ God elected· his people out of (ho 
pnrc niilss;" but then they as$ert, that the end· God •·hnd i~ 
v-iew in c-kction, wns, not what this writer insinuates, that; his 
people might be finally and everlastingly llapz,y·; hut his· ow,, 
glory. It wonlcl also have been bnt "fair" if.· your· corres
pondent had saitl, that they maintain that God elected h'is peo
p1c as much to be holy as to be happy. WJ1y this,faJr:feature 
in Snpra-laps11rianism was lefl ont in his statement, he caT.J. best · 
inform us. He goes on to say, that " God, as a sovereign, left 
others, or rather ordained them, though i,2 tke pure. niass· of 
crcalvr~ship, nlso, to fall into sin/' &c. Tc leave and to 'o-rdailti 
clo not convey exaclly the same ideas. Sup:ra-lapsnrians ad:
rnii the others were " left," but they no more believe they were 
" m·dained" tq fall, th_an the Su~-lapsarian~ do. But it is ~aid 
they were left to fall, " though in /he pure mass of creature-: 
ship:" and wl1at then? Is there therrforc unrighteousness with 
Goel ? Do not even S ub~lapsarians admit, that unless m~n had 
been left he had not sinned ? And,.,.will not the admission of this 
position place them on equally difficult ground of defence with 
tlieir brethren ? · · · · · · · · · '· · , · · . . . · 

He speaks of the divine ~ecrecs of election and rejection !I-~, 
mere act.s of sover~gnty. Is he acquaUJted ~ith nny respect
able ,,Titer on the Supm-lapsarian scheme, who has given such a'. 
representation of those decrees? I mu~h qu~tion the proprie. 
ty of resolving any of the divine counsels ~r ~cls-into_ 11.zr;;e so
-vereignly. ln the second article of his H fair statement:.; ;the; 
writer discovers a want, I do not say of integrity, but certainly 
of correct information.-" The people of God alwriys we're in 
the covenant of grace." Sub-lapsarians must admit this, if 
they consider that covenant to be properly spenkiug,an everla:JI,;. 
inu covenant. He says, '' The people of God never were un
d:r the law.'.' Jf this ~e· the opinion of S~pra-lapsarians, i~ is 
U> be understood of the people of God as in Christ, for consi-: 
dcred as iu Adam, i11ey believe they were under the law. ''They 
ne\'er fell." As in Christ they never fell, but ill Adam fiiey · 
fdl equally with ~!hers'. "God n~vcr saw sin in his_ people." · 
TJ1b is trnc, so far as he always <lHJ, and qlways will be?ol~ 
them in he; Son, for thus consi<lercµ !Le lwtl11wl belteld iniquity 
'in Jacob. "Goel never wa.s a11gry with his p!!ople." lf, con
siclered ,1s their everlasting Father, lie has loved them with an 
evcrb,iing iow, there is nothing in the' pol!ition contrary to 
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truth, "'f heir ignorance of him is. not sinful in them." It 
would have beco too bare-foccd to have added, their enmity, 
r'/!liellion, c<n!tlousncss, pri4e &c. arc " not sinful in them but 
sovcreigu in him," yet he might have said this upon equally 
~ood authority. "Jndependant qf all means they shall surely 
be. brought to knoY! him!!" I do not sec how your corres-
poncJcnt when he wns penning down this piece of extravagance, 
wns "keeping TRUTH for Ids object?" Nor can he prO'Ve it 
tq be a part of the sc}leme he opposes, that " to attempt to in
l!frnct men in the knowledge of Goel i~ tal.-ing the wor!.· oul of 
(}od'!i !tanrJ.,;, and denying t!te work of the Holy Spi,it." This 
is ·such a gross misrepresentation, 1 hat I suspect many of your 
readers will consider it as inte11tio11al. That "the people of 
God arc eternally juslifi,erl," -must be admitted by (hose who 
bcliel"e they were cternall!J rPpresentcd by Chri~t. " The 
people of God never were condemned." On the principle 
just laid down, this must be admitted ; at the same time, it is no 
less true that, C9D.S iclered as ·the descendants of an apostate bead, 
they'" were th_e children of,vr.ith even as others." " Faith is 
a believii1g that I am chosen 'in Christ;" and if such belief be 
founded on the work of the Spirit in regeneration and sanctifi
<;ation, is your coi:respondent-prcpared to prove it is not fuilh? 
l~· ~cfinan is condell!-ncdfor not having it." This isan oblique 
gllJ-Ilcc.at the cqntroversy-respecting fai~ in Christ as lhe duty 
of alhnen wilo hear the gospel, but the writer ought to know 
th'erc''arc Suprn~lapsnrians·,v4o take the· affirmatire, and that 
some Stib-lap~a:riiu'Is tak~ 'tne negative side of the question. 
~' all tile• promises of God arc made to his people, particularly 
t~ose which concern their'.Jinal safety." q. d. The scheme, of 
which· this is t.o be considered 'as " a faix statement," makes 
yery little. account of any promises, except it be those which 
expressly assure the people of God ofthcir.fiual safety! Pro~ 
mijes, whi~h relate to the mortification of sin, aml the implan
tation and exercise of holy principles, are, (if what your car
~spo1~dcnt insin~ates be true) in the Suprn-laps,iriau scheme, 
thrown so far into the back grournl ns to be scarcely percepLil>le ! 
I would have your readers however to ·know, that Su pr,1-lnp• 
rians feel as th,inkful to the Father of rucrci~ for the promises 
of comp\et«: pcr-1:onql sanctillcation, as for " those which COl'l• 

ccrnt.lteir fincdsafe{1J:'' The fifth arti~lc in,~0 "fair statc
incnt," the ,vriler heard delivered by a preacher, crgo1 it makes 
a part of the Supra-lupsariau scheme! 
· Liuerpuol, Jan, l\!, 1812: · H.P. 
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011 lhe Tf11-ce Qfix/ries. i,;, tlz~,:Bap. Mag,.forJtt.7'1ttai-g. • • 

The query ·by Cymro admits of nn·easy soh1tlo11.' ·1r1i~ worcl 
Ardi~11gdin. Scripture isncvcrnscc\ io the plural nunlber,nnd 
is <IJ)p1iod to one being on~y. 1f Cy~ro consult 1~ Co11corcl
ancc, be will flnd two places in tlie. N e\v 'l'estnn1el1t, where ,l.hc 
Tenn is inttoc1uced~ and in both o( which,. oqr Saviourj t~c 
only Ruler of Angels, in all probability, is 1.nlcndcd. 'l'hc 
scripture therefore authorizes neither 11lipistc~, nor professors, 
eitl1er in ll1cir addresses to God, o\· in theh· oom·ersation.s with 
c.:i~h other} to. apply the name of Archangel to any orde,; of 
creatures. Thai there is a diversity of ranks in the armfcs of 
heaven, that there arc Legions c;,f angels, that there are princi
valitic~ arid powers in heavenly places, a. Gabriel who stands 
in the prcsenccofGod, and beings wl10 excelling in strength, 
wield the cle~ents of nature or control the clestinics of c;mpircl!, 
is dearly reve?,kd in the inspired vo\umc. And many good 
men 'who use {hc,w?rd ~rc/t11,ngel,in,(\1e ru.~nner qucstione~ by. 
qyrnro~ _intcn<l sun~1,y to m~rk ,\ho~e)10ly intdligc~ces o!' _the
lughcst Order, w.h<>J'1 the ~u~gdqn;1.pfglorY:, shall~\! thefoends 
aftd associates p.f .ransomed men. . . . ! 1: 

'•. •· . 1.•!•;._,t·,; ( • .}.. ·. l• 

-~ ·t Mdrn·E~:'i>t!ti1c :,ch.u~~li or E~gl~!Jd~" ~s d~sirq.l\s-,:~t' 
kno'wmg lhroug'Ji thc..:mcdmm of this Magaz1.11e, op,JV~~t 
ghiunds we. difi'er. frohi other ch.tistiail deqominations .OJ):' tit~ 
oi-dinance ~fµaplisJ:1

, _ Tlic enquitci; may be referr~d to· th~: 
pi~eding pages ofU1~5 ycry publi~ation for information. Fe:w _ 
r~ders of lhe Baprisf )f.agazinc· nec_d • tC> be t9id, ·I.hat a~ong J,~e 
Baplisls, Refie-cer~ tn Christ, .oloner arc co,1si,d<!re~lsubj,:cts Qf, 
his visible kingdom ; th;'t( il~fanti -~)~noj admitted.to anY: ef, 
his ordinances ; andJlia.t Baplisn~ is ~lminist~red, on a conf~:
stoh offaffb; by irn'mers1on i!1 wa!et, '. The qucrist.mig.h~. by re-, 
terico to· many able Books, from wh~ch, to lcandhc s_tu(~ of the 
C~blroversy. · Bu't ,ve would rccomrnencl him,: if he be sincpJ:e:-; 
Jy desirous of kno,vi\lg an<l doiqg his Master's ~v,ill, on thi&,~-. 
lcinn and love1y insHtu{ion, to ~tupy the New ',l'e,;,tamentSc,rjp:-, 
turcs in a filial dcpcqdencc. on tho promJ,scd, guidance · of the.· 
lioty Spirit. ,' 

- 1'' A ctmsln11t Read6t" sngg(:sls ~cveral lo pies of i91pQrt~1lt · 
and d\ilicnlt investigation. M:ni1y ofour i·eaders, ·we arc per
suaded, ,tould be gtntif1ed1 were these si11i.jects tak."cn u,p, with 
c,rnd<,>Ur aud ability, and steady lig'htslluowu on1'tucm from ja-
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tlicious nppUO!ltions of Scripture an<l elucidat01y facts in mo• 
dern church l1lstory. lt mny be allowed us to dou})t, whe
ther' tl1li Queries. tl1crrisdvcs nre connected wrth the decision io 
lJfatt,: ',xvili, Tim direction in JJ,Jatt. xviii, 16, a:dmits not of 
cxtcnsi':'1'1 to ·all offences wh~ch spring upin christia.n churches. 
lt refers,' exclusi:vcf!J, fo pcrsoonl offences, to those impropric
t)cs of co~cluct in il)<.livilluals which a,ffcct other members in 
tJ1csamc community. The ground on which this direction is 
bttiltjs stated simply thus, "if thy b~other trPspa~ against 
tltec." T~ l{ds cn,sc7 ancl ~o tl1is ca,se OJZ!y, is the rule here re
ferrable. , There arc offences, by which 110 individual is in
jured, butth~ough which the corpmunity with which the of
fci,~r,r is 1101,led, ~uifcrs in reputation, and the cause of Christ 
is \~pede~., A churd1-mcmbc~ is gvifty 6f Drunl,enness. 
J~ ~his ,.1, trespass against anotJ1er member ? Is private admo
fl-lY9n)1~ry to·~c given, _and where rcpenttlnce is confi:sscd, ~ 
pn;vale remission to be 111c1u!g-cc1;. the offender to be scrcrned, 
and the olfcncc n.ot to be condemned by the Chnrch? Smely, 
no. lf anmn openly deny the Divinity or Ato!lemcnt cf our 
Lqrd,.~ he to be indulged with a pri,,atc 'admonition? "'fhcm 
tJiat ~in, rebuke before All, lhat others may fear." "If any 
TQa~ pbey not our ,,·ord, Note tha~ man, and haYeno company 
1vitli,1hin1, that he may: be ashamed ; yet count him not <'lS an 
cnellly," · 

· When tl~ei:e is a rupture between a ,p.1.Stor and his floclt,. it~ 
n,ot a ~i;iv.atc offence, ancl falls not un<ler the~ognizance of thi, 
law. rt is provid~d against, in some otltcr part of the chris
i~an code. J~ut if a dispute take place between n minister ancl 
an individual of bis charge, that ongl1t to be seltled accord
ing to the le Hor ancl spirit of this excellent law in Matthew. 

'fh_ongh we have ventured to suggest that the subjects prO? 
posed by "a Constant Reader," arc uot immediately affected 
l~y the law in Matthew, we wish some of our able and candid 
-fri.enilsto give them.a full and serious cousi<lcm(ion. To this 
discussion, ~uch JnOekness of wisdom, much l'Xpericncc, fa
iniHar acquaintance with recent facts, in the history of our 
chl\rGhcs, · an ~xtcnded k,nowlcdge of tbc 5Ucred scriptures, a 
clear. :vie~'.. of the spiritual oc,ci.inoms of Chri~t's ki11gdog1, a. 
mind no,t b,i~scd by any party, or by any sJs~em, or by an-y 
local.assor,111tions., are highly requisite. "' c invife some of 
our pr!Jd(wh I\Ud e3;pcrienced, an~l a{foct_i~11.1(e Br~\hnn to 
s~nd their thoughts 011 some oi: all ot thcse d1illcult subJe~ts. 
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R<jl,cctious on Psalm xxiii. 1. 

T!,e Lord is my Shepherd, I sl1ail not wm1t. A blc.~scd t111i'L 
indeed ! J\ ncl blessed is the man that cnn apply tl;is truth 111110 
himself. Whatever condition lie mny be in, whatcverdifficnl
tics.he may have to go through, ancl whatcveroppositton he mn)· 
meet with> the man that lrns the Lord,.lehovnh for his ShcphcrcJ, 
may rise up "';t11 confidence> and although an evil l1cnrt ~fun
.bclid may suggest the contrary, exclaim, I shall not want. 

Tbe pious render m~y receive some edification of soul~ by 
attending to the assertion ht::rc made, and the inference drawn 
~m~ . 

I. The assertion here made ; The Lord is my Shepl1crd. Ilnt 
who is the man tliat dareth to say so? ·where is the person that 
can speak so confidently ? ,v1iat character does be beat; :who 
on good ground can assert, the Lord is my Shepherd ? . Un~ 
doubtedly, not every one can say so. It would be the' nidst 
daring presumption in some men to use such a language as t~is. 
But the person that has n riglit to sp<'ak after this manner, is one 
,vho is savingly acquainted with God, reconciled unto him 
H1rougl1 Christ Jesus, trusts in him from 'n lively faith, an~ l<?ve~ 
him with a sincere heart; nnd moreover, desires (o follow' hihi 
fuUy, as a clear child. Such is the character of the man whose 
Shepherd is -the Lord. How does the Lord ans,rer this nieta.:. 
phorical description 1 Does he act the part of a S~~hcrd ,ih.: 
deed towards his people? Yes, adored be his name, fully'and 
faithfully. He never takes any descriptive title unto himself; 
but what he perfectly fills. Js he his people's Father, ancl 
docs he not grnciously act as snch? ~ ls he their H~hi.l~d, and 
docs not his conducttowards them fullymake it'manifest? Anc:! 
i_s he their Shepherd, his providence b<'speal<s l1im such? ' 1n 
a word, he~ the God of his people, an<l acts as a Goel towards 
them. He infinitely more tlum fills every relative title. ' 

.As the Shcplwr<l, yea, as the infinitely wise, powerful, nnd 
faithful Sf1cphcnl of his people, 1. The· Lord provi<les for 
tbcm. He does not lea..-e them to famish. " He makcth them 
to lie down in green pastures, an<l leadeth them beside the still 
waters." They arc fed, spiritually fed by htm, by the word'cif 
his grace, an<l tlie institutions of his house. His word is unto 
them as an extensive land of green pasture, intermingled with 
the streams of tlrnt blessed river, which maketh glad· the noble1 

city of God. Hence tl1cy grow in knowle<lge of di".'in~ U/ings, 
and in every christian grace. They go from strength to sU·e·ngth;' • 
until at klst they reach Zion, lhc holy hill above. 
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· ·2. He guides them. The Lord crills his sheep by their 
nmnrs, und they hear und know his voice, and follow his pure 
fbotstops, lfo directs them in the' way in which tl1cy should 
wnlk i his voice in his word, attended by the influence of bis 
Spirit, is ns a word behind them, informing them, " this is the 
wny, walk yein jt." Yen, he draws them, a11<l they cheerfully, 
Itot constrainedly, run after him. When others are guidad nnd 
drawn awny by the world, self, sin, and safnn, Goel is the 
guiile of his people, even unto death. "He guides them by 
his counsel, and afterwards receives them to glory." 

3. He defends them. It is true they dwell at pr~sent in a 
land where there is a vast number of beasts of prey.- Satan 
that great roaring lion is constantly walking about seeking whom 
he may devour. But the Lord bath declared respecting his 
sheep, that they shall never perish, and that no one shall ever 
pluck them out of his hand. Let the wicked of this work! op
pose them with tJ1eir fiercest rage; let Satan, with all bis infer
nal subtilty and power bring all his camp against them; 
"they never shall perish." The eternal God is tl1eir refuge. 
His name is their strong tower, and they, tbroegh grace, " run 
into it nod arc safe." " They are kept by the mighty 
power of God, through faith, unto eternal salvation." How 
reasonable and just then is 

II. The inference in the latter part of the passage before us; 
"l shall not want." ·No, believer, thou shalt not want provi
sion, guidance and safety, since nn all-powerful Jehovah is thy 
Shepherd. The inference is just when we consider, 1. The 
promises the Lord has made unto his people. Let us glance at 
-some of them; they will have a tendency to dispel the gloomy 
~ars, and the disc01_1solating doubts from ~he christian's mind. 
"- The young lions do lack nnd suffer hunger, but they that 
seek the· Lord shall not want any good thing." "The Lord 
is a sun nnd a shield, the Lord will give grace and glory, and 
·no good thing will he withhold from them that walk uprightly." 
" My God will supply all your need from his riches in glory 
by Christ Jesus." " I will not turn from them to do them 

· good." Are not these exceeding great and precious promises ? 
Ancl has not the weakest saint, who has the Lord for his Sbl''iJ• 
herd, every rational ground to say, " I shall not wnnt." BU:t, 
here it may be observed, that tl1e promises here enumerated, 
~mi others of the snme nature with them, from which the ~
,Uevcr forlDi the concluijion, that he shall not want, regard that 

Vol. IV. P 
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which is good to answer the necessities of the christian, accord• 
ingto the mind of God, (who knowcth what is best for him for 
better than he doth himself) and not that which may appear 
good and ncces:;ary at some times in his own opinion. The opi
nion of the child may be wrong respecting his wants; the opinion 
ofthct,m<lcr Father, undoubtedly, ought to be preferred. The 
opinion of the patient on his bed of sickness may be very errone
ous respecting what may best suit his case; the skilful Phy• 
sician is the most proper judge in this matter; and if the pa
tient has any reason to believe that the Physician regards his 
welfare in;-bis prescriptions, it is just he should submit unto his 
opinions. The·Lord knoweth what we truly want; and he will 
supply all our ,wants in his own wise manner, and in his own 
goocl time. This appears moreover, · 

2. From his all-suflicicncy and faithfulness to fulfil all his 
p:omiscs unto his people. Believers, you may well say, you 
shall not w'nnt,your God, in a never-to-be-forgotten covenant, is 
an all-s11fiicient nt1d a faithful God .. He has not promised un
to you what he is unable to accomplish. It is true, he has pro
mised to grant great things unto you, and to perform great 
thinQ'S for you ; but be not discouraged, he is great in power, 
anl'an things are possible with hin1. What cannot God do? 
It may be said of many things, '' with men this is impossible, 
but -with God all thio~s are possible." Let this truth, ,that 
God is all-sufficient strike a thunderbolt of terror into the hearts 
•of all his enemies ; and let it produce a well of co11solation in 
·the hearts of all his people. Moreover, God is faithful as. well 
35 all-sufficient. " He will fulfil his word." Let. sceptics 
laugh, let infidels deny, and, let other characters doubt, God 
will fulfil his word. "He is not a man that he should lie, nor 
the son of man that he should repent: bath he said, and· shall 
he not do it 1 or hath he spoken, andshnU he not make it good·? 
Veracity and faithfulness are essential to his being: they are 
founded in the purity and rectitude of his Nature. His infi
nite holiness will uot permit him to depart from his wont , He 
will magnify his word, whatever others muy do of it. Yea, 
blessed be his adorable name, he has added his oath unto bis 
word ; "that by two immutable things, in wl1ich it was im
possibl<: for Uod to lie, we might have a strong consolation, 
who h.avc iiecl for refuge to lay hold on the hope set before us. 
Let us seriously enquire,havc we any ground to conclude that 

lVC are interested w such an high privilege? h the Lord our 
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~hepherd ? Do we bear the characteristic marks of the sheep 
-of his fold ? Are we meek, humble, and useful? If we are 
such, then let us rejoice amidst all ·the vkissitudes of this life in 
the consolliig truth, that we sliall not want. 

J. H. DAVIES. 

-o<.i,'->',!!>--

On t1ie 'Imp1·opriel,1J of Dancing being taught at Religious 
Seminarie$ oj Education. 

THE advertisements which appear on the covers of c,•rtain 
religious periodical publications, from the conductors of differ
ent seminaries of education, might lead the serfous part of the 
community to hope that their children would at such establish
ments, be trained up in the "nurture and admonition of the 
Lord;" but there appears to be an irrcconcilcablc objection to 
such a ~ope in those schools, where, in the education of chil
dren, dancing is considered ns n necessary accomplishment; 
and where, in the musical exercises of the scholars, songs and 
other pieces..., sung and performed at places of public dissipa
tion, are tolerated.-A religious education, in the utmost extent 
of Christian liberty, cannot admit of practices so inimical to its 
self-denying spirit.-Scriplure has long ago decided that there 
can be no concord between "Christ and Belial," between" the 
temple of God and idols." The pursuits and pleasures of the 
people of God and the people of the world are opposed to each 
_other by the strong terms of "light and darkness," "righte• 
_ous"es_!l and unrighteousness ; " and the mandate of Christ to 
his followers is, "love not the world, nor the things of the 
world; lf any man love the world, the love of the Father is 
_not fo him." Now Jancing, it must be acknowledged, is not 
merely n childish, but also a worldly amusement ; and it is en
snarmg, in~much as it has an alluring tendency to create a 
false joy, every way opposed to the real prosperity and happi
_ncss of the soul ; as such, Christian parents are reprehensible 
in permitting their children to learn it. The disciples of Christ 
are not to be conformed to the world, but to be "t.ransfonned 
in the renewing of lheir minds, that they may prove what is the 
good and acceptable, and perfect will of Goel," they arc 
to "abstain from every appearance oi evil." But are these 
maxims embraccJ, and this tenderness of conscience manifested 
by the {e1nporising advocates for <lancing ?-Nor will the spe
cio~,s preicncc of its being consi<lcrcd, " an indi~pcnsable ac-
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cmnplishmcnt in the genteeler ci1·cle.s of cliildt'eu," lie a snlisftir:• 
tory argument in its favor; for where thenUainmcttt of an no• 
complishmcnt cndang-ers tho welfare of the soul, it certainly 
should be relinquished, and "lo pretend not to decide on the 
question, whether the danger does not o'Oerbalance the ad'Oan• 
lage," argues either a lukewarm spirit in the cause of Christ, 
or a strange inattention to the gencrnl consequences of this 
amusement. I have been told that at one of these projessedl!J 
cvangclicnl, but rc:al(1/ semi-christian establishments, the young 
l:i.dics arc taught dancing by a master from the Opera House!!! 
and yet on the sabbat.h attend the preaching of the gospel. 
Such professors surely have forgotten that the religion of Jcs11s 
Christ requires its adherents. to "adorn the doctrine· of God 
their Saviour in all things." If the amnsemen:'t of dnMing 
coul<l be restricted to the season of childhood, and be practised 
only at school, un<lcr the vigilant eye of its snperintendant, and 
subject to proper regulation~, it might be considered an inno• 
cent rccrealion, and no objection could reasonably be ma:de a• 
gainst it ; bnt the danger an<l unlawfulness of the art, lies· in i~ 
being a qualification for scenes of after dissipation, to which 
if grace prevent not, the heart will be attracted ,as steel is to 
the m:ignet; and it is upon this principle, and upon this alone, 
that it is to be reprobated and condemned. .4. few· of these 
consequences arc-late hours, a ipixed assoi::iation of the sexes 
and of character, a liiU>ility of the passions to be in1lamed·and 
ensnared, a formation of irregular habits, generating a neglect 
of religious and social duties; .together with hasty and impru• 
dea.t connrctions, prodigality in dress, and dissipation of man• 
~rs. If it be asserttd thai an easy carriage· and a polite ad• 
dress are the ostensible pleas for children being taught to dance, 
surely these might be obtained by other means. How Chris• 
tian parents, while they sanction this baneful accomplishment, 
can at a throne of grace pray, that their children may be kept 
from "the path of the destroyer," and escape" the pollutions 
which are in the world, through lust," I am at a loss to deter• 
mine: and how, if they teach them the church catechism, 
they can rec1uirc them lo "renounce the pomps and vanities of 
this wicked world," while they arc affording them an intro
duction to scenes of dissipation and folly, must be left for them 
to explain. Jf it be plcuded~ that David danced before the 
ark, that the timbrel and the dance arc mentioned i~ the Psalms, 
and moreover that the Wise Man has sai<l, that "there is a time 
ro cl..tr.ce :'' J reply, dancing in those days was undoubtedly a 
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manifestation of holy rejoicing, and was very different from 
the principle thnt actuates a modern asse~bly ; to derive, 
therefore, from tlte Holy Bible, arguments 111 defence of such 
util1oly praclice1, is a sacl profanation ancl perversion of truth. 
The scripture declares that, " he that followeth vain persons 
is void of understanding ; " and may not the frequenters of th; 
ball-room be fairly classed under that de»cription of character l 
arc they not for the most part, " lovers of pleasure, more than 
lovers of God?" and are such the suitable companions for 
(lhildren of pious parents 1 let conscience answer the queiition 
and say, whether the religious professer would not tremble, 
should death suddenly summon him from the ball-room to the 
judgment bar! Wherefoi;c, "0 my soul, come not thou into 
their secret ! unto their assembly, mine honour, be not tho11 
united." True faith ever purifies the heart and overcomes 
the world, but while the affections are set "on things on the 
earth," and not "on things above," apologies for worldly a.,
musements will never be wanting ; it therefore becomes the 
bounden duty of all who kve the interest of real religion at 
heart, and especially the ministers of Christ, to oppose the fal
lacious arguments of such carnal inconsistent professors. "\Vith 
respect to the practice of permitting children, in their musical 
exercises, to Ieam the vain songs sung at the Theatre and 
other places of public dissipation, it is equally indefensible: it 
has a tendency to pollute the mind, to banish from it every se& 
ous. impression, and to attract the imagination and affections 
to places far more dangerous than houses infected with the 
plague. And finally, if conductors of seminaries, from a prin
ciple of worldly gain, solicit the patronage of the religious pub
lic, and so far sacrifice principle to mercenary objects, as to 
blend in their system of education, sinful amusements with 
spiritual instTuctions, such conduct merits reproof, such hypo
cris y deserves C:\.l)OSure, and such pretensions call aloud for dis
countemince from all who are truly serious, and who would 
wish their children to be trained up ia. the way in which they 
,hould go. Russell's Essays. 

---..:.(Q~•-

Tlie best S1iints !tave need lo guard again~t t/1~ worst 
Sins. 

'' Wlic1cfo1·e let him lh11' thinketh ho stnodeth, tnkt I.iced lei;t he iall." 
1 Cor. x. !~. 

THE gospel of our I!orcl Jesus Christ co_mprchcncls, not only 
di vine doctrines to be believed, precious promises to b~ em• 
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braced, nnd peculiar privileges to be enjoyed, but also holy 
precepts to be obeyed, and serious cautioni;, ns wcll·as solemn 
warnings to be conscientiously regarded. \Ve consider ·that 
man's t.'lSte to be vitiated who is continually craving ·swccls 
rather iban plain solid wholesome food ; so it is in spiritual 
things, he that cnn only feed upon doctrine, promise, and 
privilege, has not his senses sufficiently exercised to discern 
good and evil. Paul certainly- preached evangelically. He 
preached Cht·ist, warning e'Oe1-y man, and teaching every man, 
that he might present e-oery man tJerfect in Christ Jesus. And 
addressing real believers of consider,;ible eminence, he drops a· 
·serious caution, Let lzim tltat tliinketh he standeth, take heed 
lest he fall. . . 
Let us notice the persons addressed, those that tliink they stan'-', 

-the t:"aution itself, take heed,. and offer· some motives _to en• 
force it. 

The persons addressed are those that think they stand, i. e, 
continue free from great tfansgressions, from open immorality, 
&c. because they have not, since their first profession of chris-· 
tianity, openly disgraced that profession. Some persons think 
they stand, bectUtse they possess superior talents; doubtless; 
superior talents are useful often in an eminent degree_; they 
adorn the possessor, but are no security against a foll. · Very 
many have oocupied the highest situations in the church, 
whose abilities have been the theme of admiration, by .whom 
thousands have been. charmed, instructed,,,and edified;. yet, 
·alas! superior talents have proved no security against tempta~ 
lion, many have fallen from lhe pinnacle of honour •. Whilo 
-we have the example of Solomon,' who with all his stores of 
wisdom and knowledge, both human and divine, erected altars 
-to dumb idols, surely superior toJents can be no security against 
a fall. Nor are peculiar privileges any security. Witness the 
peculiar privileges of the people of lsrnel under the 4irection 
of Moses; this Moses aUests, in the most forcible_ manner, God 
had chosen that nation for his peculiar people, brought them 
-out of Egypt with an high hand ancl an outstretched arm, with 
signs ancl mighty woBders, fed them by miracles daily, guided 
them wiU1 a pillar of cloud and of fire, and while Siuai's mount 
shook, smoked, and hlazcd, God spa.kc unto them out of the 
midst 9f the foe ; they heard the voice of the words, when the 
ten commanclrnen(s were deliv,~red-io which were added sta
tutes and juclgments. Their privileges were highly and pecu
liarly striking, and yet from the ex.ample of hrael in the wil-
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dorness, the aposlle groun<ls this caution ; Wherefore let him 
that thinketh he stnndeth, take heed lest he fall. Nor are pe
culiar enjoyments in religion.any security against a fall. These 
are highly desirable; to have ilie love of God shed abroarl in 
the heart, to feel that joy that is unspeakable and full of glory, 
is heaven begun below; yet while we remember the enjoyments 
of Davjd, and of Peter, ancl reflcGt upon their after conduct, 
we cannot trust to present enjoyments as any security against 
a fall. 

Again, some persons think they stand because they arc of a 
more happy temper and disposition than many around them; 

1 this may be a fact, yet no dependence is to be placed upon 
this, howev:er desirable. Moses wns the meekest man upon 
earth, yet Moses fell for want of meekness. He was once pro• 
voked, and spake unadvisedly with bis lips. David's disposi
tion wns so tender, that his heart smote him for cutting off 
Saul's skirt, though Saul was seeking his life ; and yet who 
so crncl and hard licarted as David in the matter of Uriah the 
Hittite ? He.nee we arc in danger of falling into those sins 
~hich arc 11ot our easily beset.ting sins. Nor, in a 1,or<l, arc 
eminent piety, extensive usefulness, and long standing, any 
security. Person_s of great usefulness have fallen late in litc; 
David was in the decline. of life when he fell into aclullery 
and murµcr. . Perhaps s9me readers may' enquire, " Is not 
this like bringing up:aQ_evll,report oftbe gooµ ways of God?•: 
By no means ; to be forewar.ned is to bq forearmed. 

Let us nof.ice·.the caution itself, 'take heed. The allusion re
fers- to a person walking in an uneven roa<l, where are many 
impediments or sfornbling-blocks; if lie walk carelessly, not 
looking to bis path, he is in great danger of falling. As 
christians, we are always to remember, that the promises of 
protection and safety are connc~ted with. our taking heed, 
watchfulness, and prayer. Not attending to this occasioned 
Peter's fall; he was forewarned, but <lid not take warning-. 
First, he presumed upon his own strength ; he neglected to 
watch and pray ; he· then ventured upon the enemies· ground, 
i. e. the high Priest's hall ; and lastly, tlirough cowarcl ice, de
nied his Lord. Now the opposite conduct to Peter's, ensures 
safety. Be not high m:inded~ but' fear. Constant watchfulness', 
joined wiili fear, ancl a conscientious av;oiding tlic occasions of 
evil, because God 11us 'engaged to keep all his in the way of 
obedience, will afford. security to the bdievcr; nor can all ll.ic 
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powc-l'l, of darkness cause the weakest saint to foll, while he if 
taking heed. 

Motives to enforce the caution. A fullen man, who lie, 
prostrate, is in a very unsnitriblc position for wnlking, or work• 
ing, or fighting. The christiru1 is to go forward in religion, 
to make progress ; but. alas! when fallen in some foul sin, ho 
is gone backwarc!; hence tails nre tem1cd backslidings. Nor 
can we work for God in n fallen state ; n i.ingle net of disohe
dicn~e oftcntimcs puts an encl to nll active exertions in God's 
cause. Nor can such an one, to any good purpose, fight the 
good fight of faith; one <lrca<lful fall enfeebles the soul, and 
makes way for successive falls. Take heed, because a fall will 
produce pain the most acute. David complained of broken 
'hones. Peter wept bitterly. 
F-. J.S. 

--•..a. op■--

Papers from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

Tlte Pomegranate Tr~e. 

"'Nothing but leaves."-Mr. Cecil one day 'walking in the 
Physic Gardens, at Queen's Colle.ge, Oxford, observed a very fine 
Pomegranate Tree, cut almost through the stem, nenr the root. 
On llllking the gardener the reason of this;. "Sir," said ·be, "this 
tree used to shoot so strong that it bore nothing but leaves, I was, 
therefore obliged to cut it in this manner; and wben it was almost 
cut through then it began to bear plenty of fruit." The gardener's 
explanation of this act conveyed a striking illustration to Mr. C's 
mind, and he went back to his room comforted a11d instructed by 
thii; image. Cecifs Life. 

Specimen of the Popt?s Curse, Bell, Boole, and 
Candle, 01t d Heretic, 

Issued at Hampre1ton, Donet, in the year 1758, 

" By the authority of the :Blessed Virgin Mary, of St. Peter 
.and Paul, and of the holy saints, we ·excommunicate, we utterly 
curse and ban, commit, and deliver tn the devil of hell, Henry 
Goldney, of Hampreston, in the county of Dorset, an infamous 
heretic, that bath, in spite of God, and of St, Peter, whose church 
this is, iu spi~ of all holy saints, and in spite of our holy futher 
the Pope (God's vicar here on earth) and of the re\·erend and 

-worsb1µfut the canons, masters, priests; jesui1a, and der-ke of our 
holy church, committed the heinous erimes of sacrile~e with the 
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·imogu of out holy snintR, nncl for~a1en our mo,t hnly nligion, 
ond contin~ee in heresy, hlasphemy, and corra,,t lust. Excom~ 
munlcate he he finally, and delivered over to the devil a8 a per!Je
tual m11lefoclor un<l schismatic. Accui,~<l be he, und givt-n soul 
und ~ocly lo the d~vil, to be buffdted. Cursed be he in all holy 
,cities _onrl townij, in fields nnd way~, in hnusts a11d out of houses, 
one.I in all other places, 8!undiog·, lying, or risi11g, w,.Jking, run
ning, waking, sTeeping, eating, driukiug, aucl wh.,t~oevn he doe~ 
besides. We separate him, frocn the threshold; from all the good 
prayers of the c·hurch; from the participation of the holy rnasg; 
from all sacraments, chapels, and altars; from holy uread and 
l1oly ~ater; from all the merits of our holy priests and rdigious 
'men, and from all their cloiMters; from all their pardons, privi
leges, grants, nnd immunities, all the holy fathers (popes of 
Rome) have granted to them; and we give him over utterly to 
the power of the devil; and we pr.iy to our Lady, and St. Peter 
and Paul, and all holy saints, that all the scnst-s of his body may 
fail him, and thut he rnay have no feeling, except he come opeol y 
to our beloved· priest at Stapehill,• in time of m11.Ss, ,vithin thirty 
days from the thi1·d time of pronouncing hereof by our dear priest 
there, and confess his heinous, heretical, and blasphemous crimes, 
and by true repeotance m11ke satisfaction to our Lady, St. P~tf'r, 
and the worshipful company of our holy chnrch at Rome, and suffl!r 
himself to he buffetted, scourged, and s1,>it upon, a~ our said dear 
priest, in his goodness, holiness, nnd sanctity shall direct and pre
acribc. 
· "Given under the seal of our holy church at Rome, the tenth 

day of August, in the year of our Lord Christ, o~e thou.<and seven 
bundred and fifty eight-, and in th~ first year of our pontificate. 

. . "C. R.t" 
, ,, sth of 0,:;tober, 1758, pronounced the first time. 

cc )5th of <iitto, pronounced the second time. 
'' 22d of ditto, pronounced the third time." 

• At Stapebill there is still n chapel, 110d a female couven t of lhe order of 
La Trappe. ' 1 

, t <; R, probably means lbl' Church of Rome. 

fil>bituarp. 

Mrs. FOSTER. " 
Mrs. Foster,llat~ ol' Tring, w~s 

the only daugliter of Mr, lilain, 
formerly pastor. (Jr the bllpfot 

· church, at Newmill, neur Tri.ui:-, 
Vol. IV, 

The greuter part of the following 
n1.1rrntive was written by hersel I. 

"Tht lirtit serious concern, (s,iys 
Mr. Foster) that )<ft nny ld~t111g 
i1np1ession on 111y mind was whcu 

Q 
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I wes nbout eleven years 0l4: be~ 
rng then at school at Olney with 
apiousyoung friend whose earnest 
prayers, and seriou~ con1•ers1lt1on, 
led me to tl11nk somethi11g of the 
concerns of my own soul. She 
used every evening to pray with 
me, aud one night she Bbked me 
to praJ', telling me the conse
quences of living without prayer. 
1 told her, l <ould not pray; but 
from her ptr~uasiou, l attempted 
it in n \'ery leeble 11nd broken 
u.1a11ner. l do not remember any 
th1ni: particular that night, but 
from that time l felt n very ear
lH bt 1111d longing dt>~ire that J 
might Le taught how to pray, nu<l 
.,;bat lo pray for. Oh ! thought 
I, if l could but posstss a spirit 
CJf flfa) tr, und lit.d acceptal'lc~ ut 

'a 11Jro11e ol gra,e, l should i~ar 
uothillg that could befol me. l 
,seemed oow iu tarue5t to have 
s_et my face Zion-ward, ar,<l was 
l?ersuadtd in my own wind that 
all the allurements in the world 
would never be able to turn my 
feet a~ide; not knowing or believ
ing that my heart could be so 
treacberol.lll a,; J hllve since found 
It to be. . 

Religion wus now the topic of 
my convtrsatiou; l saw a be.t_uty 
eud excellt,nce 1u Relig~on that 
I cou Id see iu no't~itg bE;side. 
I taw tbat l11CJ~e, und only those, 
"'trC happy who were purta_kt:rs 
of it: and e,1r1,e,tly wiAbed tbat 
l might he oue i1lllOugst the ll\lill• 
ber. Sa tau,\• ho I beli1:ve thought 
)1e bud lobt ~,,other of bis sub-. 
jects, did uol foil 10 torment me, 
which be did by val'iou8 (lleans. 
l •eldoru attem ptecl to proy wlll'n 
I was alon<: without btiug afraid, 
to tum round, always fearing he 
was in the· room "'hh me. At 
other tirues he 1\-ould hur<iHI und 
di~tress my mind' wi~h ha1d 
thooghts of' God; and at times 
\\-Ith the mo,t hcrrjd blusphemoue 

thoughts that lie could suggest, 
So that many times when in 
prnyer, I huve b_een obliged to 
stoP. ;_and have frequently dnsped 
my lmnds together, and could eny 
nothiug but " Lord do not suffer 
me to think hurdly of thee, 
thou knowest that I hate these 
thoughts;" which I believe I did 
from the bottom of my 'heart, 
though l had not power to stand 
against them, l now fel~ en 
earnest desire for the salvation of 
others, uor did 1 ·wr1te i1 lettel' to 
a fri~nd but there was someU1it;1g 
of religion in it. ' ' 

In this stnte I continued for 
near twelve months; after which 
time my zrnl began to abate~ and 
I grew very cold and fol'mul.·in 
rt l1gio11. Priv~te pr3)'tr and 
social 111ce1ings sg~m,ed -,nore_ a 
tu~k th;1u a pleasure, n_nd I wus 
glad ~hen l coul~ frume a pl11u
ti1ble excuse to sttt~ away •. In this 
cold unco111fortabla state'.~ retrir:n
ed home in the year 1796, ,Jery 
unlike what my letters had gi,:en 
my friends hope to hnve seeri,me. 
No heart for religion-,coold not 
be.ir to eoo1·e(te <1.bQut e?-p~r,i~~ce 
- ~nc! ~i11t:erely witi~Ed. ~ b~~- 1;i;yer 
rn<1de any j>I of<:b~ion. The letters 
l,h!ld wnu.en se~mc,d qs <loggers in 
'my soul; aud I qoie'".rdneinber 
destroj•lng one that it rief~- iii ight 
tormeritniy sight ciuyi ruo1~:- The 
wc,rld stole rnto my oflections 
arid l puvsli.edi.' i:ts , ivanities 
with rµy whQle. hearf~· tboifg,hl it 
was some ye11rs' before l could 
join in ~ sinful amusement 
wit9out very St vere checks of 
conscience. l continued in this 
deid 8lute fo1· uhou L eight yean, 
though 11t times, upon cool re
fltctloo, l l:nve beeu in greut dis
tr~ss. ,{; kii'ew 1.llva11 wrong, ljlld 
h11.d ol'I: throughcthe,time a·.!lecret 

, hope that ·~ho, •Uqrd: would not 
suifer mel ta,l1Y1MLud: die,in:,thut 
stat~. '•Thq&e11,word1.,w.ere1 ·for 

,. 1 .1, ! 
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yenre upon my mind; l would 
tli(!t tfl(Jlt_ waat either cold or /wt. 
.. ,All this,time though I had no 
ri:al, lovll to religion myself, I 
lo,9~ed upon the people of God as 
th«i ex.cellent of the earth, and I 
think alwllys rejoiced tq see any 
appearance of real godliness in 
others, though there was so little 
of it io me, 

About the close of the year 
1784, I found my miud al
most insensibly drawn from the 
things of this world, and at times 
I think found some sweet com
mu11ion with God at a throne of 
grace, I was enabled to beg that 
the Lord would again visit my 
soul with.a revival. I saw myself 
a poor weak c'reature, unttl:ite to do 
the least good thing to recommend 

.me. to the favour of God; aud J 
hope. was enabled to c-.i~t my poor 
weak guilty s6ul at the ft'el of Je
sus, , saying with E,ther, " Lf I 

·. perish ·I pensb." But after this 
: the Lord w11s pleased to lead me 
.·through a sea of tre>uble. I fell 
.i11io such darkness and distress of 
;soul that I was left almost without 
.th~ Je~st i-ey of hope. I looked 
, upon ·myse(t' to be witlwut l1ope 
'.1!111•· wit/lout God _in. tlie world, 
·, ~h1ch ijtate of all others I found 
:to_ ~e the.most dreadful. The 
2honors of hell· seemed to sture 
. µie _i11_ the fac~, and l did verily 
-P!!l_i.i3r.El,that the Lord would cut 
: m~ off, a[Jd 09c,t me into tht1t lake 
.~vhich bnrneth for ever and ever. 
·.-: . All this ·time i was very con-
stant in the means, and loath to 
miss 011e opportunity, as these 
words were at times some lllt\l.l 
1·elicf to my mind, I bei11g in LIil' 
'II.Jay, ilie Lorcl led 111e, 9·c. I sa,., 
it was in the use of the u1eans the 
Lor~ had promised hi, ble,,ing, 

• and though I found no· comfo1't 
i11 hea.rin1• or in prayer-roeetin~s, 
yet l wt1s kept wuiting: and ble,s
ed be God 1 hope I di<l not wait 

in vaio. -y u~ed frequently to 
think of those words in I Kings 
xix, 11, 12, And bc!told tlte Lord 
passed by and a great and stronu 
wind renf tlu mountains and brake 
in pieces tlte rocks before the Lord, 
but the Lord wa.r not in the wind; 
and after the wind an earthqu1J-ke, 
but the LOTd was not in the e,,rth-

• quake : and after. the earth7uake 
afire, but the Lnrd was not in the 
fire; a'nd after 1/,efire a .it ill small 
voice. Ah ! thought I, I may 
experience all these horror~ and 
shakings1 and my heart remain 
the same. 1 thought it was not 
the work of the Lord, neither had 
I ever heard thnt small still voiee. 

I was arraid the distre,s of my 
mind \vould render me inc-.ap~ble 
of attending to the concerns of my 
family; no c,1uld L tell my d1s
tre~-,i !o any one, till one mor11ing 
}lr. Seymour c-.1lled, and thoagh 
I depend not upon impressions, 
yet I think the band of the Lord 
was in it, for it certainly was a 
word in season to my soul. He 
told me he had felt himself con
demned that he had never spoken 
to rue particularly about the 
things of God. That it was so 
irupre.t1sed on his mind that f.e 
could not sleep the past night. 
That he told his wife of it, and 
said, if he was spared till morn
ing, he would wait upon we; he 
said 1 had been 11 hearer of the 
word for many years, but he wi~hed 
to know whetht!r I had ever felt 
its power, a~ hearing alomi wu 
not sufficient, I wus glad of au 
opportunity to open my mmd, 
aud candidly tol<l hi u the whole 
truth. He then told me how it 
w11s impre~,ed upon ins mind, 
and said t1ll thut he could to en
courage my weak faith. I 
thought l ~aw· the band of Lhe 
Lor<l in it, and for a little while 
fdt that peace in my soul I ha,l 
been a stranger to, lt brought 
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me on my 'knees before- the 
Lord; and oh what joy and gr11-
titude -did l feel that the Lord 
l1ad ~ent bis 6erVRnt to i;eek out 
µoor unworthy me. I wns ena
bled to tnke it as a tokt n for 
good from the Lord, aud thnnk 
him for it as ~uch; and l medi
t.ated "ith much pleasure on -the 
"o,ds of Manouh's wifr, Judges 
:i.:iii, 23. _ 

lu the evening my distress a
gain returned i11 mensure. I 
thomr\,t I w11s a Hruocrite. I 
had ~po ken to Mr. S~)'IDour and 
~i,eu 11,m some rea,ou to hope I 
'"" a partakt>r of !?race, und he 
wou Id perhaps pr.1; for me as 
such ; when at the same time I 
was in the gall of bitterness and 
in the bond oju,iq_uit_lj, I Wlllj very 
sorry I had spoken to him, and 
was determi11ed in my own mind 
not to say any thing more to any 

_ one, lest they should have a bet
ter opinion of me than I de6erved. 
This I am persuKded was a temp• 
tation from the enemy, that I 
n11ght be kept silent. But from 
th1ti tune many of the dear peo
plt> of God conversed with me; 
~u,d though I could say nothing 
wpwlf, yt:t J loved to beur what 
tbe Lord had cfonP for others. 
Muny wi~he<l mt publicly to fol
lu.v tbe Lord, and let the world 
see oo "bose side I wa11 ; but I 
hacl lHi\l many dnuutll ~hetber 
Lhe Lord had l:'.ver called mt, and 
man~ fears lest after all I might 
be left to fall into some gross sin, 
1:1.11d so brir.g" <li~gruce upon the 
CiJUSe; aud thou,;h I was tho-
1ou\!hly con,inccd- of believers' 
B<pllsrn, aud u,-.-d oftt-n to thiuk 
of"h:,t Ch1i,t s;iy6 10 his clisci-
1 lea, ff ye lure me kcrp 111_I/ com-
11 a,,dn,euls, yet I wa111ed a cleur
• r LU uife,w1ion that J <lid Jlldee<l 
u,, . ., th.- Lo,d. - For this ( prayed 
,,,,cl w.i1t~cl bOn,c· muhths. Thou~l1 
t..i:: \'Je1u11 tarry ii lo wortb waitint\ 

for; indeed 110 I found it to be. 
One Sabbath evening about laet 
J11nuary, Mr. Seymour took for 
hi8 text the words that first com
forted me, Judges xiii, 23. I was 
enabled to see tlrnt the Lord hod 
shewn me such things that he did 
not shew to the world at lai-gt>. I 
think the Holy Spirit did take of 
t/1e thitigs ofJesusa11d re11eal the1n 
t!'l my soul in such a way that I 
shall nevel' forget. I no longer 
doubted whether I <lid love the 
Lord, but was enahlecl to ~ey,Yea 
and 1 count all -things but dung 
and drossfor the e.rcellency of tlie 
kno1dedge of C.:hrisl Jesus my 
Lord. · 

Soon arter this she joined the 
Bapti~t Church ut Tring, under 
the Pa.storal careofMr. Seymour, 
orwhich she continued an honour
able member till the Lord remo
ved her to the Church trilllil
phant. Theaffiichon which ter
mioated in her death became a
larming m July JBll. lo the 
first night of which she thought 
the Lord was about to take her 
away, but was then very dark and, 
distressed in her soul; sorely 
harassed with the thought that 
nil her religion was a delusion,and_ 
that she should go to hell after 
all. But the Lord soon remove<! 
this distress, and gave her- a sw~et 
ft~me of mind, which continued 
o.lmo3t uninterrupted during the 
remainder of her a:fBiction. · In a 
short time after this blessed 
change she said' "I have not only 
one, but many promises brou·~ht 
to my soul." When her strfl_er• · 
inl!~ were mentioned, she replied 
'' n.~~t will seem the sweeter," 
A nci frequently repeated the f~l
Jowing li'nes, 

Though shnrp be the coollict 
'Twill ctosc before long, 
And then O how plens1111t 
The co11qucro1·'• song. 

At ou~ lime she said, "0 tba t 
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my death may be the spiritual 
lire of 11ome of the family, I 
should think it worth ·dying for, 
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dt'Br, If it were the Lord's will to 
raise you up again, should you 
not be glad to stop a little lenger 
\'l'ith us?" To which ~he-answer
ed, '' If the Lord should take me 
this night, I should be happy to 
go, and if he should spare me 
longer, I should be happy to stay; 

Theo would I sooner the Lord 
should take me 'than one ofyoo." 
At another timej "I shall be sa
tisfied when l awake with thy 
likeness," ,r 

"Tlu!re shall we ace bis race, I am clay in Ais hands." At 
And never, never sin I another time, " I am like a 

There from.the rivers of his grnce, ship laden, only waiting for a 
Driok eodlcse pleiuurn, in.'' fresh breeze to take me into har-

She experienced· much supp~rt boar." Thus she continued in 
from the words of our dear Lord the full exercise of' hE!r facul
in John :xvi. 'l'2i I will see :11011. ties to the last day of her life; and 
ogtan, anil yourlteart s!tall rejoia, in the morning of her departure,, 
a11d your joy no· m,m taket/1 from the Lorri was better to l,er than 
you. She se.id she haJ been fa- her fears, as she "had experienced 
voured with the presence of some fear of the parting stroke, 
Christ, and doubted til)t but she though not of the consequences. 
should be again. At another But she ~ently drew her breath 
time, she lamented that through shorter and shorter, till without 
weakness of body, she could not n struggle, she fell fast asleep ia 
speak so much as she wished to JPsus, on Saturday morning Nov. 
the honour of God, a:ud.,of his 16, 1811, in the '28th year of her 
goodness ··to her. But she relt a;;e. 
'assured that the Lord would not 
lay more upon her, as it respe<;ted Mr. Ar.n11.Ew SWANSTON. 
her bodily pain, than she 8hould Thesubject of this memdir, wu 

· 'be enabled to bear.· , She i;aid she the eldest son of the Rev. Joba 
•found the Lord faithful to his Swanston, minister of the associ~ 
promise,' that •as her day /1er atecongregation ofKinross,North 

· strcngtl, s/1ould be': that she ,rnuld. Britain, sometime profo,--sor of 
not have been'without this affiic- divinity under the associate ey
tion for-all the world; that she nod. After having acquired the 

·knew not 1vhat she sl1ould now do kno1vledge of the la tin language 
iwithout religion ; and that she at the grammar-school of Perth, 
•had been much happier since sh·e he attended the University of 
had felt the 11ower of religion than Edinburgh, and in the progre,>s 

·before, To a friend standing by of his education di~tinguished 
;her she said, " I 1vlbh you ~ay himself by n love ofliterature, an 
'experience the sam!' consolauon · attention to his studies, and a ea. 
and happiness iu the vrospect of pncity for i111pro-vemeot ia useful 

· death that l do;" adding, " but · knowle<loe. \Vhen he had finish-
health is the time lo eviuce wl1e- ed his p1;p11rutory studies, he en

·ther or not repeutunce is sioctre." tl'red 011 the study of thl'ology, 
To another p~rdon she said," If whi~h h.: pro;ecnte<l unJ.er the 
you wish to die the dei!.th of the direction of the H.el". John Brown 
righteous, anle,t1 you live !he life ol' H11dding1on, who conceived a 
ol' such, tlmt wish is vuin." At high 1drn of his talents aod quali
auothl•r time her husband, seeing firntion for the service of God io 
tier .a little 1e1i1ed, e11i'd, "My thit gospd ef his S".ln, Huviog 
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gone thl'ougb the u~uul cnur.sl' of 
theolO!l;tcnl stu<lie~, he, ,H18 .Rd• 
mitted to tir:illl for lreemle btfore 
theai.sociale, Ptesby~r~·, of Uun• 
fe11m\ine, 1rnd hy the <li~nurses 
be deli,·t>red, gal'e the highest 
hopes<>fhis fntnreusefulne~s. In 
the -course of hii. t1'111ls, he was led 
to reflect on the awful iinportauee 
of the mini~teruil office, and the 
iodispen11able oeeess1 ty of µcrson11I 
religion to, his uoder1aki11g it, 
either with safety to himself, or 
benefit to the <:hurch of Christ. 
These reflectious issued in deep 
ronviclions of his own unworth1-
•nes,, and awful apprehen-ions of 
oivine wrath. Hi!i distress of mind 
,..as inexprnsbible, nnd threatened 
for some lime, the di,;sulution.of / 
his frame, All thoughts of com
mencing a . preacher were now 
,al,andoned and :au.sorbed . in · the 
query~ J-vl1at shall I do to be saved.? 

-The 'terrors of the Almighty 91s~ 
tmcted his soul, and drove him to 
the most desperate couclusions. 
He would sometimes absrain from 
prayer and other reliKious duties, 

,from an . apprebe1,1sion that,. by 
. eDgagiug io them, he would .only 
iucur the guilt.of profanity. He 
was afraid to look into his bible, 
for he imagined tbere remained 

. nothing for him, but. a feal'ful 

. looking for of judgment and fie:i;y 
ii;idignntion., So,:ne glt:lllll\! of 

·. bope,. however, would at tim,es 
brQk in upon his mind from the 

. riches of. divine mere),, and ~he 
graceaod aJl.rnfficiency of Chri~t; 
but tho,ugh tJ1e di~trefs _of his soul 
'l::iecame less \'iolcnt, he continued 
for a c'losideraule time in a di&-

. .coosollite btate. Tue Lord, how
ever, rnterpo;;ed for b1,; relief, by 
giving him 6UCh a discoveiy (Jf 
his glory in tbe face of J e.su,, u, 
d1bsipated hi6. fears, aud filled 
hrm with joy and peace in believ
i11g. This happl ulttra~ion in 
the state of his mind is arknow-

\edged by him· in a ,letter' to a 
friend, .<lilted Uec·. 4, 1778, of 
w.hi-ch the'fo\lmvinp; is an extract, 
" M)' denr friend, )lou. 1koow ,what 
desperate conclu~ions 1\911~1 wont, 
on some Occll8ions1 . to , dl'aw o.'
ga'inst myself., ondl how, !positive I 
was in them; yet thrbu~h thtt 
goodnessofGod, .I have hyed to 
see that th~y were groundless, nnd 
however defective my past exl>e• 
rienc'e -or· present exe~cises ·may 
be,, lam :folly convinced that it 
is my duty to be\ieve,that thr~ugh 
tbe grace·of God, I shall be saved 
even as , other,. , I doubt not but 
thut l\lhat, .I ha.v,e.mentioned wi.11 
give you : rt'.al pleasure;, and you 
w.ill be disposed to glorify God i11 
me," In this fuith he contrnued 
through 1111; life. . 
1· It was .oot long after the abovt,i 
period .that h~ wa§ prev.ui_l~d. on 
to accept of license to pr_e!ich _the 
gospel. . Mr. SwanstQp ~aJ .no~ 
been \oJlg employe<l,,ijs a public 
te,11cher, when \t was e0den~ thil_t 
he was very highly ~l\ieynled by 
'.all who came w1thin,the;r,~,cb·.~f 
his iostructir,os, T.he· ~~~ociat~ 
congregation Qf Per~h,_ .~J'ter, havr 
ing a few trials Qf ~i!i gi(ts,i. un~
_ni.mously <'a.lle,4 ·h1~.to ~~ thelr 
-Mini~ter, and 1111,d,th~ n_ea._r.',pro~
pect pf ~njoying. the .h(lnelH of 

,his.-s.t11,ted ministration. The pas
tora.l ,relation betw.ee11 h,il'Q ~nd 
them, h,o)'l'ever; :ne\Tef, top,li, plnc'i, 
for at .this time he. begao to_ d(!i!-bt 
,of tl\e d'1vine-aqtbori.,ty of J?re~by
t.erial church ~ o.verr)ID~!lt_, .au~. qt 
length g11ve up all cqnne~1on w_1th 
the 11et:e,;sion. , Not lqng jtfter, he 
~mbr!!cecl, the viewsJof the ~ti
ptcdobaptibts, und· wa~ admitted 
a rneipber of their communion. 
,Uuring liia life he retaiued _the 
chai:aneristic vi,·ws of theije chris
tiuns, and emplo)ed himuclfnij h-s 
found. opportunity, iu priiaching 
~he gos.pel of the·kingdom. To 
lhis iCrvici: he may b~ ijUtd to have 
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folleo a sacrifice, for it woe when 
he woe. employed in it that he 
caught a severe cold, from which 
.he never re.covered. His consti
tution, which wos nlwoys delicute, 
1100n exhibited, strong symptoms 
of a conenmption, and his friends 
.now beheld, his dis~olution fast 
ept>roaching. He died at Glns
,gow on the 15th of November 
-1784, io tbe thirty third year of 
h,i11 age, expressfog an, entire re
-signation to the will of his hea
.venly Father, and, a confide,it ex
pectation of future felicity ; with 
glleat pleal!ure he rep~~ed these 
words, It is afaitl1fulrsayitig--
(:ltrist came into the world to sa1Je 
sinners of whom I am cliiif. "All 
is well, all is well" were the last 

. w01·ds !le,was heard lo- otter. 
His charaP.ter -must be istill 

fresh in the remembrance of tho~e 
who had the- happiness of being 
,acquainted,with hi_m, but for the 
:1ake. of, othets, the · following de
Jineation of,it, mBy not.be unne
cessary-.. His understanding 'was 
:uncommonly acute, clearly· llp,
lprehending- divine: tmths, in tl~ti'r 
lvaDious. · . .relations - and, 1corise
quen!!~•_Hi.s power$'.of.disc11im_i;n~
t10n wer~strong,bY, wh1chhe read1:
ly perceived what .vus proper to be 
said1:or omitted, in' the illustr.ition 
o_f hie subject. His luminous con
ceptioqs -of divine truths enabled 
bim to express,thecn in language 
at once perspicuous and forcible. 
His taste was just, and capable of 
giving elegance to his composi:.. 
tions ; if this had been the obji:ct 
of his -study. , .He was cautious 
in admitting religious pl"iaciples, 
while be perceived not- the-evi
dence of their truth, but when 

. that evide11,ce presented i,tseff' to 
:his mind', he -was l'esolute 10 11dho
.rjng to.the'1n, and teady to pTore~s 
them at· the: expeuse of all thut 
we!i,d~11r to him; • To the autho
'rity.ofGod,.s'i>e11kio-g io,the ~<:rip-

tore, he pairf ao tmplicit olmJi
ence, bu-t he would not- suff'~r 
frn~nan 'authority 1to ,lic;tute to 
him in tnafters of religion. One 
is· · your JJ1nslfr l!'!Jt11 Cl,rirr, 
wa~ 11 saying whidr he l'leld 
in profound veneration. The 
-love of Christ · in'. redeeming 
him by his hloorl, appl'.ate-d ffiar-
vellou::t in his eyes, sfrongly aff.-ct~ 
ed his heart, a11d obtained a com
manding influence over his con~ 
duct. To the honour of l1i!f Re-
deemer, he w11~ ready to make' th-e 
most expensive·sacriflces, Things 
not seen and eterna-1 were ~er
ceivt:d by him in utrot)g'arid' im
pressive light; gave a noble! ele
vation to hi_s miud, ·~ad made him 
look dowo with ht>Fy ind1fference 
oo the hono11 rs aodi p-l'ea><u res and 
advantages of lhe w:orld. His 
manner of life plainly declared 
that 1.e sough• another and better 
couahy, -ai1d few of the saints 
ha\·e altained to- that degr-ee of 
heavenly-m-irrdelness, which was 
conspicuous in• -his conver:eation. 
fo-bis social: intercourse, he was 

·distinguished by i -s~aviry, oi 
·m·aone1s, which was peculilirly 
·eogugiog ; rhode3t-,ilffable, polite, 
geode, ·and umiubfe; 'he never 
foilfd to rise iu the esteem aod 
affecllon of tho,c with whom he 
conversed. ·Hrs· great humility 
made him re,.-pe·ct the sentiments 
of others who were iufrrior to 
himself 'in· understanding, while 
},is happy talent of' seizing upen, 
ings for introduciug agrc!eable 
aod useful hints, or improving ou 
those ofotl1ers, rendered his con
versation at ouce entertaining aod 
edifying.- In ratioual, moral, and 
religious con,·ersatlon, be greatly 
deli~htoo, and no ane reti1eJ f•om 
his company, \i·1thout ft.ding 

. pleusure, orreupiugimprove-weur. 
l\'11'. Sw1111ston's-relations puhlt,n-
ed two \'olumes or hi~ di-·_·our,i:,, 
·me.rely with H.• vit:•\\' to <liffn,e thi: 
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savour of the knowledge of Christ 
amoug mnnkind, upou a ran fol 
p~rut-al of them, it muy he ju~tly 
s111d, the s·eulimcuts throughout 
are scriptural, judicious, and 
strictly evangelical ; the style 
pni;picuou~, and the anangement 
accu111te. E,•e; y "here an ear
n~1, desire is maniftsted to ad
vance the interest of experimental 
and practical godliness. Those 
who read them with a view to 
edification will be equally pleased 
and instructed. 

W. TAYLOR, EsQ. 
On Lord's-day, December I, 

18 I I, died William Taylor, Esq. 
of Nel\ gate Street, London, hav
ing entered his 83rd year. He 
came to London in theJear 1750, 
an~ was the last person baptized 
by Mr. \\111..soN, pastor of the 
church in Little Prescot Street. 
Once, and only once, be sat down 
at the Lord's table with that ex
cellent minisvr. He became a 
deacon of the church, soon after 
the ministry of our late venerable 
friend Mr. BooTH commenced, 
and continued an honourable 
and meful member through a 
period extending beyond three
score yeurs. 

He was one of the Treasurers 
of Tlte Particular Baptist Fund, 
and iutimately connected with se· 
1•aral other very important cha
rities in London. But he has 

immo~tali:zed his nome ne tht 
FonndE'r, of The Academical Jn!. 
stil11tio11, at .Step11ey, 

Being a single m11n, nnd bnving 
no fomily cloims upon him, h~ 
hns left nearly the whole of his 
property, which w~ very consi
derable. to ch1tritnble lnstitutioiu, 

He ,vas buried on Monday Dec. 
the !)th, at the meeting-house •in 
lllaze Po11cL Mr. B1n.T of Ply
mouth Do.:k (who was then sup
plying the church . at Prescot
street) delivered the address at 
.the interment. His funeral, ser
mon was preached on Lord's day 
afternoon, Dec. th.e ~211d, from l 
Tim. i, 15, This is afaitl,f11l say
iug, &c. by .Mr. N1:.WMAN of 
Stepney, 

Tbe patriarchal simplicity of 
his manners endeared him to all 
who had the pleasure of his nc
quaintance., As a christion, he 
maintained, by the.grace of God·, 
a very steady course, never much 
elevated, nor much deprwised, 
la his last aflfo:tion, his profound 
patience and serene submission 
were ·eminently conspicuous an\l 
edifying. As a pu blic-spiritted 
patron of p'rety and learning, •he 
will hold a distinguished place in 
the annals of the denomination to 
wbich be belonged, while his me• 
mory will be ohe.ri~hed by many, 
particularly in the metropolis,..of 
all'denominations, , . 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLIC A TlONS. . 1 

Report of the Committee of 
the London Society for promot
ir,g Christi1rnity among the Jews; 
touether with Subscribi::rs' names; 
A~xili1uy Committies; the ~or
re,,poudeoce rdative to a propos-

., 
ed Public Controversy; .a State~. 
ment respecting Mr. Catiuivll.lli; 
and a C111nlogue of the Library. 
Black, Purr), &c, 2s, 6d. 

Weariecl with ,contempl_atiog 
the violenc:c of Aw_hition and the 
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-struggles of itt 1/ictims, .in these 
.~ventf1H times~ the believer turns 
hia,utlentioa to the g-reut Cituse of 
-God' 1n thi11 wrttched world. Here 
he ti'/11.ls Uh inl!reilslng source of 
g1·11tifkation, in rcvit'wing the uu
e_xntnpled exel'lious,of lhc Chri~t
ian Public1 for the pnrpo~c of di f
.fcrslng ,tlm ffavom of the koo1v
:)etl·ge uf Christ, io every lrnc 
throu'gh ,vhich their iuOu1:nce can 
be lµll(le io emnnnte, nod by every 
n1eans which its widdy extending 
circle Cilil emhi•ace. 

The'vitrious missions to the hea
theo; "7hlch have been established 
ID the' last twenty years, have 
called fo11:h the Intent zeal of the 
rel,gious public, to the adoption 
of measures at home,-from which 
we anticipate ti1e most beneficial 
results, Aruo11g these signs of 
the timesi favourable to the cause 
of Christrnnity, the l_aboui•s of the 
Society for promoting its influ. 
ence among the Jews, are deijerv
ing. of special regard. 
· , For 'the information or o~r rea
ders. we extract the principal 
beads of this Report of their pro
ce~dings. · 

'The number of children ad. 
mitted into the• school, since the 
commencement of the institution, 
has been su:ty five; twenty-four 
gii'ls, nod forty-one boys ;four of 
whom have died; and five have 
been removed by their j1~r~nts. 
Forty three huve been adile'cl since 
the publice.tjpr:i of tri,ejeco,,d 1'c. 
port. Thti greater,part of these 
children· have been rescued from 
the lowest stiite of nioral degrn, 
dn:tioo,'artd·are now placed 1u'ndet 
<;irqumsta.nces rqost fovouq1ble to 

. tl1eir present alld eternal welfure, 
• Of these children three h11ve 
~en pill into the printing-'office, 
with \l v·iew fo their ins\ruqtiofl in 
e.'n' useFul"bronch 'of business,- by 
\\'hicb, they.:,mny procu1;.: v. 11ub-

Yol, l Y, 

sistence. A fourth having dis
coverec! some promising ta_lente 
has been placed .in u resp!!ct~ble 
fumily, for the purp,9,~ of being 
f'ducatecl ri~ a teacher. Three 
boyM, of whose abiliti~s and pi~ty 
~ood hopes hav,. been entertained, 
h-ive b,·en pur under the c.,re of a 
clergyman, with a view of fitting 
them for the office of mis~-ionarie» 
to the Jews: and the committee 
state that they bave alre,L(ly made 
considerable progress in La.tin, 
Grl'rk, and Hebre,v. 

At the !a,t annual m"etin<;, 
twenty.five persons we.-e received 
into the christ1an church by hap• 
tism: and at this pr~ser,t meeting, 
ten were added to their number 
-fourteen are adults, a11d ltcenty 
arf' children. 

The employment of the Jew,, 
who may either be des•itute. of 
support, or be suffering from tb~ 
violence of persecution, being 11 

matter of great necessity. --it hM 
been judged expeJient to estab
lish a manufatory fqr spinning cot.;. 
ton, by which, without much. pr:e .. 
vious instruction, maoy may be 
enabled to provide a mainteounce 
for themsdves, who must other
wise have been either supported 
by the society. or left, through a 
want of the necPssaries of life, to 
rt:'lurn to the busom of their oNn 
benighted church and people.-

A printing-office also has been 
estubl1shed on 1;1 considerahlescale. 
A spe~im•~n of their printing 1s at
rea~y bi:for_e the public, in a ne1v 
edit1ou of Yan der Hought's 
Heb1:ew· \>ible, tldited by Mr. 
l"rer;-. ' 

Au e·vening lecture to the Jews. 
is p'rcached by i\lr, Frey, with 
other weekly services, 11.t the 
Jews chapel: besides ,vhich a lec
tu~e \8 preached in the epi,cop..il 
chapel, io Ely Place, hy m111i,ter, 
of the eslabli~bed church, Lc'C-

R. 
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tures to the Ji;:ws have also heen 
established at Bri~tol and Chat
ham. 

At nn early pe1ind of the in
i;titution It o .. c,,me 811 objLcl, to 
which the altl'llt1on of your com
mittee """s directed rn a VH\' 

peculii1r mannt>r, to colkct a 
lihrary, coi;s,sting of all tho~e 
v,orh oo Hibrcw iltcruturewha:h 
ere of highe~t repute among the 
Jews, and are most nt·arly con
nected with the Jewish and Chris
tian controversy. These books 
are, for che most part, extremdy 
f'CArce ,ind rar .. ly to l,e met with; 
and, from the writing-s of Biijhop 
Kidder au,I othe,~. it should 
seem, the Jews thernseh•es h.ive 
at former ptriods, spared 110 pains 
to remove them out of the reach 
of·chri~tiam. ' 

The Bishop says,-" The Jews 
now in England have been ob
ia:erved,of 111.Le years, when a learn
ed christian has died, aml his 
books hue beeo expose<l to sulr>, 
to buy the u:/10~ collection of Jew
u/1 books that have bi:eo lef:, and 
consequently hinder the christians 
from making use of these weapons 
11gainst them." 

The committt:e bav~ ,lei ermin
ed to publi,.h 11n <'ntirely new 
translation of the New Testa
ment, in pure bii,lical Hebrew, 
Ulliag Ill, 11,uc-h >16 possible the 
language of the Pent11teuc:h ; end 
where the vol"'c1.Lularv of that fails, 
the 'canonical book,. io succes-
1ion." 

From the Appendix we suhjoin 
a very curiou~ paper, affording in
controvertible evidence of the dis
tressed state or the Jews and des
cribing a custom among them not 
generally known. 

Since thecommencemcDt of the Lon
don Society, tlu, J~w•, by whom the 
paper now iourled wus published, have 
.. ,tablished among thewsd .. ,11 t1 Society 
fef vi1ilin( and relievwi: their peor aud 

oiclc mrmbel'S. To nndc1·att111d the e~ope 
of that po per, it la 11ccr•sary for the 
Commlltcc to stoic tile O)lhilou of the 
Jews in i-c,;pcct of dccuaecd persons, 
"ho, though coneidcretl os fnithful Ta
raclltc$, nrc, on thch· death, 11ubjected 
to purgatory,---lhc duration of wbicla 
<'nb alone be shortened by the pious 
otllccs of &ul'viving friends. These'ln'c 
accusl omcd, on the dccen,e of a rncm
be,· ,,f thdr fo1uily, lo bnve a lighted 
taper at the head of the body, ploc:in1 
near ii a bnson of water and a clean 
towel, that the soul may have an oppor• 
tunlty of clc:msing itself from it& defile
ments. So sacred is thi, ordinance ea
tecmed. runongst them, tbat a neglect 
of it, except In cnsea of extnordinary 
poverty, would subjcct,an lsrnelltc te 
cxcom11111niattion from the synagogue. 

It sometimes however hnpeens, that 
lh~ JH OJH·rly of indivldnnls does not 
suffice for the purchase of these trifling 
articles; aml It should seem that the 
nssocintion of lhc Jews, wbo published 
the following pnpe1·, intended lo meet 
the necessities of their bi-etbrcn, and Lo 
hold out nu ruducemcut lo !hem to con
tinue in tl1elr commuulou ; thus afford
ini; n melnuchcily view of the exti-eme 
bliudnt'Ss, which, 3R the apostle tdls 
us, has l1appe11cd to lsmol; <lnd a strong 
evidence of the urgent neccasity there 
is for the ulmosl exertious of the Lon
dou Soc-icly. 

" With the sanction of lhe chief 
Rabbi, 

" God has left us n remnant In the 
•u·perb city of London ; moy he thus 
continue to add to us, uulil Shiloh 
corn~. Amen. , 

" \\'e hereby make known, that we, 
being seventy in number, have under
taken to establlsb on lmporhmt matter 
for the sake ofl1eaveu, nndfor the bene
fit of that class o( poor, who oftcu die in 
the streets, through some illucu, or in
nrmit lcs of oi:e, having no friend, mucl1 
less family to take care ofthtim, al aucl, 
a time An inatance o( this happened 
on Wednesday, Panhath Voyeo1·oh. 
Ooe of the above menlioued class, had 
been ill for many days, uukuown to any 
body l but it came nl l•~l·miraculouelJ 
to the knowledge of some of our brc
tbrco, the seed of Abrahum,ond welm
wedialc)y odop,led that measure, wher~ 
by we are disliuguishcd from other na
tion•, viz, bestowing cbunty. We main
tained him to the doy of his deotb, 
which happened n frw day• of\er our 
dilcovery ; and aft11· his death we' went 
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to hi1 fl.tntral I nnid prayera for bis soul 
far.the Rral seven dnfs, 11nd h111\ likewise 
• l1gl11 b~rrtlng for 1nm, .From tliat pe• 
rlod, we Joined In forming Ii 1oclety (or 
the relief of such. It hnppened, more
over, on Friday, the I Uh of Adar the 
fi1·st, that we were iuformod of a pious 
man, called Robbi Jacob, who h11d lnin 
n1ony ui~hts in tbe street, before the 
door of Mr. Cox, Petticoat Lane. We 
ordered him to be tnken into n room, 
which we hnd hired for that purpose, 
where we hod nil due attendnnce till his 
death, which happened on Wednesday, 
the 15th of Adar the 9CCOntl, when be 
was buried in due form. Therefore, we 
hope that this will be taken into con• 
aideration, 'and will knd to strongtlaon 
eur llletitution. Su roly by ,loing so we 
shall· keep the follo,ving command-
tlfler the lmd your God ,halt .ve walh: 
Then will the Lord comfort Zion, and 
,en,1 the true Jluleemcr. Amen." 

Some other particnlars in the 
correspondence of the committee 
are oot _less ioterestin~ tlun what 
we have extracted. \Ve hope the 
circulation of the B.c,,ort will en
gage the public attention to th~ 
object of the Societv, and incre11se 
both their zeal and their ability 
for future exertions. 

On the -Discouragemente and 
Supports of the Chnstian Minis
ter. A discourse delivered to tlie 
Rev. James Robert11on, at !tis Or
dinatio11 over tlie Independent 
Church at Stretton, War1oiclcs/iirc. 
By Robert Hall. Button. 

Tm;; hare.mention ofa discourse 
from the pen of this author is 
sufficient to lead most of our rea
ders to 9:nticipate something in
teresting in no common degree; 
his pulpit eloquence is of a class 
to which no fame can be added 
by our commendation. We sh.tll 
therd'orc content ouroelves with 

~ sketching out a brief a1i-,ly,is of 
the sermon, which nppeal'l! to have 
been suboequently delivered 11t 
the anniversr1rv of 1he Ac,1demical 
Institution, nt Stepney. 

From the text, 2 Cor. iv. 1. 

Tl_•er:efore, aering we liave thi• 
muiistry, tU we hafJe received 111er
cg, WI! faint not, the author takes 
occnsion to investigate the dn
c01trtl{fe'!'ent~ and the aupports of 
the m1mstenal office. 

The discouragements, he states 
nri~e, in part from the natur~ of 
the office itself, bi,ing appointed 
for the purpose of converting souls 
to God, and conrluctin"' them in 
the path to et"rnal life,"' This he 
e!ucid~te~ by the follow\ng con• 
s1derat1011s ; l. The minds of 
men are n:iturally indisposed for 
the reception of divine truth. g, 
The verv artein pt to produce that 
humiliating seme of nn-.vorthi
ne,~ and w,-akneis, which is essen• 
tial to a d11e receµtion of the O'OS• 

pel, will frequi,ntly excit~ dis"'~st 
ehould it terminate in no ;or,; 
coo,,-qneoces. 3. If you should 
be successful in awakening a SB• 

lutary concern in the breasts of 
your hearers, and exciting them 

. to enquire whnt they must do 
to be saved, fresh difficulties 
await you, To these difficulties 
which arise from the nature ofth; 
work, abstractedly coosidered,the 
author adds many others, modi
fied by a variety of circucnsta:iccs, 
and resulting from th.1t diversity 
or temptr, chamcter, and situa
t,on,which prevail in ourauditory. 
Fro,n this seetion w~ indulge our
selves with a short extr.ict. · 

Whatever the mode of address, or 
whatc,·er tbo chan~c uf to1,ics, th~re an: 
two qu·,littes ins~parable from religious 
instructio,1; these are s~rio~mess and af• 
(cc(io11, lo the mo~t !l'.l°flll denuoci•• 

0 lio11s oftb\:divioeuispleosure, au ah· of 
uuafl',,cted tenderness should be pre
serve.I, that while with un,parini; fideli
ty, wo declare the wl,olo couo•el of God, 
It mny uppcar we are actuntcd by 11 ge
uuinc spirit 11f compassiou. A bard 
and unfceliu~ manner ofdenouuclu1r the 
threatening• of lb< word of God, i,; uot 
only bDJ·harou• and inbumnn, but cul
culatc,I, by inspiring dis~u•t, 1 o rob 
them of a\l their eilicacy, H lhc I\Wful 



p1111 of our n,essag~, wbi_cb n,ay be ~tilc'1. 
the burdt-l'l"of tbll Lli.rd, e\·er fall with 
due w~i(rh\ on .<IUr bearers, it ,will bo 
,..hen it i¥ ~eliv~red ~-ith a trC1nbling 
lumd a11_d- ral_ten11g lips; aµd "'~. mny 
tl1en c's:p"t'Ct them to realize its solemn 
import ;,vhc-o ·t1,cy pc~c-d,\'c that we oq r• 
i;ell·es nrc rcad1• to sink under it,.• Of 
whom l have tnld you heforo, ,nitl St. 
P~ul, an<l now t~/1 JOU u,cepi»f, l\1at 
the)• nrc the en<'mics .p( tbc ci'oss of 
ChrlsL What fortt does t\11,t afleclin!!: 
cleclaral.ion derive •from t\1esc tears'! 
An affectionate manner ins'inuntcs it• 
stlf into the }:,cart, renders it soft and 
pliable, and disposes it \o imbi~ 1 the , 
scutim~nts, nnil follow the example of 
tlle speaker. Whoever \,as attended to 
the d'f~t o( -ad,lr<·sses·from the pulpit;· 
n,ust have pcrccind how much oft\cir 
impression depends upon this quality, 
v,bich ~i\-c-s sci.timcnts comp.'"l.Tilth•cly 
t11tc. n power over the miud beyond 
what the mo,l stril.ing and origi11al 
conceptions pos.~rss "itbout it. 

Near akin to this, and not inferior fo 
importani:e, is the second quality we 
mentioned, sen.ou.me,s. It is scarcely 
necessnry 10 remark, how offensive and 
unnatural is every violation of it in a 
religious discou·rse, ;.bich is, however, 
of wider exte11t t\uw is gc,;,erally imagin
ed, il\c\uding not iµ,erely j~iing, buf
foonery, and undisguiseil levi.ty of every 

' aorl, 'liut also Yhatsocver io composi
tion or manner, is inconsistent with the, 
aupposition of lbe speaker heing_ deeply 
u,i earoe!;l; ~ud, u sparkling orna
mOJ>ts, far-fetched imagl.,_, aud that ex
uhrrance 11f fio,.·en which oeems e\'l

dently designed (o grntify the foncy, 
, nlber than touch the heart. Wh<'D 
St. Paul re<'ommrn,Js to Timothy that 
.,ou11d speech 1cl,icl1 c1I11not be conr/i'1/L11ed, 
it Is prohal,le he nftrs as much to lhe 
propriety oftbe '!'chide, as to the pnrity 
of the inslrocli,,o, There is, permll me 
to remind you, n sober dignity, ooth of 
b.ogn~gc and of fientimeut, suited lo the 
rcprt?'6entat.ion, of re!Jgio• in a~l its Yarie
l) of topic&, from wltlch the .in•pired wri• 
t~rs never ,lcpart, and which it u-ill be our 
..-lsdom to imit:ue In I.\CSeribing the 
plcaourtt of ~not_i~n, or the joy• of hca
,·cn, lhcrr is ootli11'g \\ c-ak, fJddy, or ef
{.emfnah:; a dia.stc ::;evcrity pcf\·11<le!s their 
rlelin~Liow, and ":r!.ia!cvcr Uicy say 3[l• 

1~ars \o emanate from a serious mil.u.i, a.c• 
cu~tomttl to the contemplation ofgte-::al ob ... 
jt-ch, ,1itl1uut c-rer sinking under th~m 
Ju.1111 jml1ccilit'.'-·, or attewplini lo sup,>Jy a 
dL-f~iciicy oJ i_ljter~t, l>y puerile C?<•t~fr• 

r~\lonsaq~ f.'fblo orn1U11enl!. , Tlic exq"', , 
.,1~. f.J'Ol'l1cly ,'!f ~bei,r rcpl'e.enlatlon~. ,i1 , 
c~,e!ly l~ b~. asl"\lbccl lei l~~il• )ia. ltltual 1c
riQ1Unns,; an~ t!).~ latter to tjiclf •~cing 
thi11gs as ll\ey ar~. , , 1 

1'hese t;h~,•~t.~~ ~cntime\* llfj?; 
fo1lo,1•eq 4Y some judicious an'1., 
di~criminatibg remarks, on the 1 

more private or visitint; par~ of~' 
minister's enga~e~ents. ' ' · 

We ure then direi;t~ to 11, pleas~' 
ing contemplation of the Sup• 
ports by which th(:~e Discourage
ments 1,re bahinced, 1, The 
[fllini~teriol] O~ce is of ~i'v.t~t 
institution. 2, 'l'he mo.terials o"f 
our work are Teady ful'Dished,·t~ 
our hands, uncl, at the sicpe tim·e. 
of a n!llUfe admirably adaptrd ~1, 
our pur po~e., s. (The G_o,-per 
reconomy] 18 the d1spensat1ori of 
the Spirit. 4, The digqity and 
importance of the profession, and· 
5, 1'.he Reward that· awaits 'th_e 
faithful Minister. : . · 1 

We could willingly c~py tJ;ie, 
whole of the ani!llate,, clo!!e, ~u~ 
our limits forbid. One ~~~rt y_a., 
ragraph must_ suffice~ 

!fin the actual commerce ·of llJe world, 
the n9l,le.t principles ore often sacrilicec\ 
to mean c>-1irclients, and the rnJes ofmor.11 

'.rectitude made to bend \o the irulµJi;c:nco 
o~valn and crlrninal passions, )10111 h~ppy 
for us that we are ·under the neeeuily of 
fon_templaling tl~cm In their abstract gra11-
den r, of ,;eiv.ing them_.•~ an cmanat,ion oi 
the divine b_ea11ty; as the immutable law 
of 1hc creation, embodied in the character 
of the Sa,·iour, and Illustrated in the c]e! 
vated sentiments, the holy IJ,,ea, and tri• 
umplian\ deatbs, of l'rop),et,, aoh\ls,,anc\ 
martyrs. We arc called, enry IJ\Oment, 
to a,ccnd to· first principles, to standi,, the 
council nf God, nnd to Imbibe the dictate,, 
of cclestlal \\'lsdom in their jlr.,t commu11i
ca1icu•, L,efore they become debased, nnd 
contomlnated l>y a µ,uture with grouc~ 
clement,,· 

No douht b11t most of our mi~ 
ni,terint;: brethren will make the 
whol~ sermon their own, · · · 
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Village Serm~ns ;' •~~ sl1ort and 
plain Discourses, fqr the use of 
.families, Schools, ancl I Religious 
Societies. lly George Burder. 
Volume the sixth, containing 
thirteen Sermon& on the Divine 
f erfectione. 

We well 1emember the gefleral 
acceptance whic'1 the first pro
duction!! of Mr. Bu1·der, under 
the above title, obtttined from the 
rf;lligious p4blic, and particularly 
from persona who led the devo,
tions of Village Wo1·ship, We 
have had m~ny o'ccasions to re
joice in ·their usefulness, and we 
believe that 1the public estim~tion 
of Mr. B.'s Village Sermons has 
grow,i with tlieir growth, a'(ld in
p-eased with their•number. The 
present addition to that fond of 
Instruction·, so peculiarly adapted 
for Village· Assemblies and Sun
day Schools, is fully entitled to a 
!iimilar reception, The impor
tance of the subjects-the scrip
tural character ot' the sentiments, 
and the simplicity of ,he style, 
110 well adapted for general use
fuln~ss, in the former volumes, 
are happily preserved in-the pre• 
sent. . \Ve have only to observe 
that as the present volume pre
i.upposes some acquaintance with 
divine things, in the reader or 
hearer, it would be advisable that 
its use be preceded by that of the 
others. 

We' are glad to understand 
tbnt the Author intends to follow 
the present vo!ume witl1 two 
others; so us to make a set of one 
hundred und four pl11in Discours-
e&. ' 

· Scripture Directory ; or an 
Attempt to a.,sist the Unlearned 
Read~r to u11dersta11d tlu General 
History a11d Leading Subject~· of 
llie Old 1'estame11t, By Thomus 
Jones, Curnte of C1·taton. J2mo. 
pp. l.'>O, ~s. 6d, bourds. Seely. 
~811. 

This little volnme is written on 
a gaod plan ; it presents us with 
a complete compendium of every 
Book of the Old Testament, the 
order and leading subjects of each, 
and a short corn prehensive com
menlory, in a new and attractive 
form. 

We regret that we cannot pass 
an unqualified encomium on a. 
v~luable manual, so well calcu
lated for ge_neral usefulness, had 
it been happily free f~om the see• 
tana1f representatioris' ~ hich so 
often di.figure high church pro
ductions. " 7e pare frequently 
doubted thefairoetis or tho~e Dis
senters who are fond of exhibiting 
Dauiel, Shadr.1ch and his bre-. 
thren, our Lord and his Apostles, 
as their forerunners in Di3senl 
from .estabfohed forms. That 
they were Dissenters may be Ii., 
terally true, and yet we hesitate 
as to the use of such a statement, 
when Chris.tian Br4;.thren are con
troverting minor differences.
What then will our readers 5ay 
to the following Rema1ks, intro
duced into a sort of Prefatory Sy! .. 
labus of the two Books of Kings? 
"The ten tribes under Jeroboam, 
dissented from tl,e eslablislied 
church and the government which 
Jehovah had ordoined, and form
ed a· rdigion and a gove.'"llmen~ 
more congenial to their own de .. 
praved miuds." 

But there is another pru;sage 
which 1rnrticularly arrested om: 
attention, and on which we fee! 
it our duty to make some remarks. 
From the Book of E~odus the 
Author profe;.ses to learn thut the 
u:lrnle I\ at ion of Israel ~ere form
ed into a Cuu1tca. T,, illu-trate 
this he would have us l>c::li~ve that 
God's Covenant with Abraham 
was. the Covenant of Grace made 
with him i.n Christ; and contain
t"d in it all spiritual bles,ings--th11t 
Abrahnm'i Con:·mrnt ii wtill in 
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force under the Gospel-tho.t rlltc from the consideration of a 
circ11mcisio11 wns the seal of the temporal inheritance ancl the ex• 
Co,•enant of Grace made with tcrnal privilegea of the jewiah 
Abraham in Christ, and not of reconomy, it does not appear that 
the temporal co\'ennnt made,011 Abraham's interest in this cove• 
Sinai-thnt the ,c/10/c n11tio1i of nant ivns dilferent from that of 
Israel received this seal of the nny other believer. It was mo1·e 
covl"naat of grace, and so God fully, discovered to him than it 
f'Sroblished a National Church- had been to any or ltis predeces• 
that ''All their children were ad- sors, anrl his faith in it placed 
mitted into that national churcli, him at the. head of the believing 
and this church wn.s under the world, as the pattern of believers. 
covenant of grace made "'tth But circumcision wn.s evidently 
Abraham in Christ. \Ve nre this not a seal of th.,.ame grace to all 
day under /\brahnm's Covenant, his posterity-indeed, we doubt 
though the seal 1s changed into whether it can be properly called 
one of a milder nature. Ltt us a seal of any grace to any one-it 
abide by the ruli, and order which appears to us to have been the 
God hath established; for there seal of afact, namely, tl1e righte• 
alone can we find safety." oumess offaitli, as opposed to the 

This is not quite the style in righteousness of works, in the 
wlnch we have heard the worthy matter of acceptance with God. 
Curate of Creaton pour forth his The wJ,ole nation received this 
manly eloquence upon the Co- seal, and became thereby intitled 
venant of Grace, when discours- to the ordinances of that dispen• 
ing in his parish church. At such sation, wl1ich were (he,Sl1adows of 
times be would enlarge upon its good things to come, but to whicl1 
excellence, as securing to all who no other people had any right to 
are interested in it, effectual cal- be admitted. 
ling, personal sanctification, and It sho~ld also be observed that 
individual perseverance in the he who forme<i the national 
way of holiness unto eternal life. church of the Jews, if such it must 
That most surely have been a dif- be called~ has lorig since com• 
ferent covenant from the one plete-ly dtssolved it; nor do we 
which admitted the whole nation read that he ever commissioned 
()f Israel ioto it, not excepting his servants, under the new wco
the ten tribes, who aflerwardfl nomy, to set up another. They 
became Di!'l!entera, and whose wel'e to go rnto all the world, and 
lcings " were all idolaters, and preach the Gospel indiacrimi• 
most of them monsters of ini• nately to every nation, or to 
quity."' strangerd who might belong to no 

A few plain thoughts may per- nation. U oder this ministration. 
baps contribute to unravd this of tlte Spirit,. they rtq1iired evi
matter oft he covenant with A bra- deuce of spiritual aff~cl1ons be. 
ham, so apt to be enveloped in fore admission to its ordinances. 
confu8ion by a class of writers We hear nothing of that Seal 
who want to make it subservient upon which the nllvocatt>s for in
to their system, Things that font baptism place so much reli
differ should be distin1uislted. ance, e:-;cept the mobt unequivo
The covenant of grace was made ct1I a~sert1oos that it was abolioh• 
with Abraham aud his Seed, that ed, witl,out so muc:h as a hint of 
if, Cl,ri:.;t. (G'al, iii, 1G.) Sepa- another hav111g been oppointcd 
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in Its 1·oom. To ua there appears 
no occasion for such nn appoint
me11t-n11tio11:1l holine~e being 
done owny, anrl the Christian 
Orucle11 opened to all the world ; 
a sign of ontionul privilege of ac
ceus to the exhibitions of n epi
riluo.l fact woe oo longer wanted. 

The attempt to introduce car
nal characters into relations pure
ly spiritual, has ptoduced a wo1 Id 
of confusion in tlie cbril!tiao <Eco
no·my. The order 0, th~ gospel, 
as set forth io precept &11d in his
tory, is prc11thing-faith-bap• 
tism-church-fellciwship io all the 
ordinances of chri~rian worship 
and discipline. Iu ihis order, it 
must be admitted, thne is a beau
ty and fitness ,vhich speaks to the 
l1eiirt ; there is no uttem pt to 
amalgamate m:1terials that will 
not combine together. The au
thor's admon1tion, therefore, 
strlkes. us very forcihly on this 
point, Let !IS' abide' by the rule and 
order whicfi God bath estalifohed; 
for tltere alone c~n we find safety; 

As Mr. Jone~ is slirrouuded by 
inaoy 'respectable dlbsenf1ng con~ 
gregations, an<l l)is book is calcu
lated for general• usefulness in the 
religious wor}d, in which it woul4 
principttlly circl1late among those 
who object to the statements on 
which we'haveoffered our re111a1·ks, 
we hope the~e exceptionable pas· 
,ages will be expunged in a future 
edition. ____ · 

· ·An intere·stin'g nnd instructive 
Dialogue hetweeo a .father and 
hi1 Son.· Wilkins, Derby, 1fd. 
or ss; 6d. per 100. 

An Address at the Administra
t-ion of Baptism. Same printer. 
&s, per 100. . · 
. These little Tracts are p_art of 
~ aeries p•·inted for the Geni,ral 
n1ptist Religious Tract Society. 
The former of them \ij ll well-sus
tained cooverni.tioo, which 11 

sprightly candid young m:m may 
be supposed to have had with hi!! 
Fllther on returning from ~efin,,. 
the 0rdinancl' vf Baptism adn11'.: 
nistered in a river. The Son re
lates the arguments used Ly the 
Mini~ter, at tht: Nater side, which 
ure chiefly drawn from the Com
mon Prayer Book, 

The l11t1er Tract is a pertinent 
address, much in the sly le u,ually 
adopted on such occa,ions; J, T() 

.those who revile the Ordinance of 
Baptism; ~- To those who lrnst 
_to their having heen sprinkled in 
fofaocy; 3. To eolightrned Pro
fessor11 of Rdigion; 4. To persons 
:who have already l;een bapli:.::ed ; 
S, To the caod1dates ou the occa
e1en. 

A Dialogue between two Friendil 
on the a1vful guilt, and drendful 
folly, of negl~cting eternal coa
cem8, on account of the inconsist
encies that are sometimes visible 
in the professors of Religion. 
Wilkins, Derby. qd. ors~. per 
JOO. 

This is a very excellent Tract, 
on a very important subject; Tbe 
olfonces which the misconduct of 
~rofcssors occasions among the 
profane, and e\·e.n among th~ 
more seriously disposed, part of 
the irreligious world. 
_This Society's Tracts may be had 

at l\ilr. Button's Paternoster Row. 

The N altons im!Jloring the 
\Vord of Life; A Sernw11Jur the 
B<:J1efit of the Bible Society; in-. 
terspersed with numerous ea:tracls, 
c/1ieft}J from the Society's reports 
aml corri::spo11de11ce, so arrangecl 
f!S to exliibit a general view of the 
state of the wor/cl, witli regard to 
tfie want of Bibles, a11d the e:r:er
tio11s 111aki11!f lo supply that tcant. 
By the Rev. Joh1,1 S~ott, A. l\l. 
Seeley and Ha.tchard. Is. 
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To mnny te11ders this pt,blita-
1ion "ill p, on~ very ac~rptable, 
HS it affords a more int.,11,~ible 
and concise exhihition of ,•.,rio11~ 
interestin~ pnrticulors rd,1t1ve to 
the Bible Soc-it>ty, """ the mmh 
which it is intended to supply, 
than can be obtai1;ed from any 
other source offi\·e times the cost. 
The profits will be given to the 
Bible Society. 

Religious Books lately Published, 

A Defence of Modern Calvin
ism : containing an Examination 
of the Bishop of Lincoln's \\lork, 
entitled a 'Refutation of Calvi
nism.' J handsome vol. 81·0, price 
Us • .By Edward Williams, D.D. 

.A Family Bible, containing 
the Saeted Texts oftbe Old ,md 
New Tet;taments, with the Apo
crypha; illustrated by Marginal 
References, and the most useful 
explanatory Notes from the Bible 
of Dr;Dod<i,nnd from the Works 
of other celebrated Divines. Part 
1 (to be cont,nued monthly) em
bellished with beautiful Wood
cnts, illustrative of the Manners 
of the times. This Work will be 
completed m 35·Monthly Parts, 
and will contain 100 elegant De
signs by Thurston :tod Craig, cut 
in Wood by Bewick, Branston, 
and other eminent Artists, form
in·g two handsome quart• . vol
nmes, 4to. 2s., arid on superline 
royal 11a.per, 3s .. 
· 3. Ju,t published, an octavo 
volumt- d Letters by the Rev. 
Jamets Hc-n'ey, author of Tlleron 
and A1:1pai;io, eltgant, interesting, 
and evangelic1tl,illustrative of the 
author'M amiable character, and 
dt-,,eloping many circumstances· 
of his history not generally known, 
ne,•er before printed, 

1'IJEOLOG/CAL NOTICJ!.S. 

1. In the Press, a new tdition 
of Dr. Evn11s's St'.nnons on the 
Christian Templ-r1i112 volM, 12 mo. 

2, The Hev, 'J'homos Winter 
11\lthL'I' of u commentury on Da
nid, has in the press, Christian 
EthiC11, consisting .of Discollrses 
on the Be1ll1tude1i, &c. in two 
octuvo volumes,' ' 

4. The B°~v'. J. Nigh.tingale; a.u. 
tl1or of a ·pirtraiture of Metho
dism, is engaged on ll Portraiture 
of the·Rowan Catholic Religion, 
with an Appendix, containin~ a 
Summary of the Laws egmnst 
P11pists, und a Review of the Ca
tholic Que.tion of Emancipation. 

5. Mr. Styles bas in the presA:, 
a volume of Sermons, which will 
include his Funeral Sermon for 
Mr. Spence!'. 

We are informed that there will 
soon be put to press, at Glasgow, 
a J 2mo. volume of Sit.era mental 
Sermons:, by the Rev. Thomas 
Boston, author ofFourfold State; 
they are ·printed from his manu
scripts, are equally full as those al~ 
ready published; they were com
p'osed in the most vigorous part 
of his life, and when his vie~s of 
the gospel we~e much enlarged. 

Also, at ;Edmburgh, a Collec
tion of Religious Letters from 
:Books and Manascl'ipts, suited 
to almost every situation in the, 
Chri¥tian Life; selected by John 
Brown, Minister of the gospel~ 
Whitburn. 

In the press, Theron and As
pa~io, with a consid_erable number 
of important amendments left by 
Mr. Hervey at his death, but, 
never inserted in· any former edi•. 
tion, The latio sentences of fo• 
reign divines ure also translated; 
and the whole work comparecl 
"'ith a copy which the.author hjw .. 
11elf corrected, 
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SEAMEN'S LETTERS. 
Tho following Lcttero •ill bo read with 

lhe greater lntcreol, frem \lie conoldcr-
11tlo11 J;bat lhe writers, and tl,etr pioa• 
l,rcthren, were •111eng those who were 
lost 'in th1> late fatal s•Jlpwroek of lhc 
St, George. 

Sir, 

H. M. Sliip, M--, 
Spitliead, l!Hl. 

TnE concern you have for the 
salvatioo of the souls of sailors in. 
duce.d me to write to you, Sir, it 
pleased the Lord in gracious me1·
cy to shioe upon me about eigh~ 
teen months ago, I went to Lon
.don to see my dear relatives; oue 
of them enquired of iny situation 
in a man of war, and how I liked 
it. I recollect saying I did not 
like it, but it was not for the evil 
on '1oard, -but for the confine
ment. I believe my discourse pro
ved thal I had no care for my 
poor lost soul, therefore it pleased 
t~e Lord to direct my relations to 
give me that valuable book of Mr. 
John Flavel's~ Navigation Spi
Titualized, and other pious books 
and tracts, which to my shame I 
paid no respect to for some linte; 
once I would cast my eyes upon 
them, and lay them down again, 
and continued n most rebellious 
sinner, devoted to all kinds of 
wickedness, until the latter end 
of May last. .It then pleased the 
Lord to afflict me in my body for 
three days, which proved very hea
vy, but precious, My poor dear 

.eyes that l had so often culled 
upon my Maker to deprive me of 
in the most hitte1· oaths, were 
nearly blind under this uffiiction; 
my stony hard heart was moved 
to consider ,. hat wou Id. have be
come of my imlllortal soul if the 
Lord hod c111led me to judgment. 
I received my sightuhout the thil'd 
d11y' of June, and for thiij, with 
lih_ome onght I to expres~ it, l 1Vas 

Vol. IV. . 

almost insensible to so great a 
mercy. 

Oo the seventh of June,itoleas
ed the Lord to give my ~info! 
heart to con;idt'r what a wretch ( 
was, never to lift up my eyes to 
hewen to return thaok9 to the 
Almighty for his mercies to me; 
that forenoon [ took, by the pro
vidence of God, that val 11able i),-,ok 
of Mr, Flavd's into my hand,and 
I bless the Lord he ga·,e me grace 
to-read it with siacerity; aad there 
I discoverell my real slate l'ro
per+y described, and when I con
sidered that if the Lord were not 

t' ercifu\ he would have recom
ell6ed me with eternal death, 0 
ow my heart was affected ! When 

I went to t!lJ hammock, there I 
recollected a sermon I beard 
preached on these words, Ye must 
be born again of water and of th, 
spirit, &c. 1hen t_he Lord that 
night enabled me to groau to hin,, 
that he would have mercy upon 
my poor soul, a thing l uever be• 
fore did with~incerity. I tremble 
"'hen I tbinkofthattime. Thanks 
be to Christ, I can say that he 
never left me since he spoke par
don and peace to my poor dear 
soul. 

I sooa fouad a warfare, the flesh 
warrin" against the spirit, and my 
own detraved heart bursti og forth 
with horrid suggt'8tious. Being 
very prone to ridicule others atall 
opportuuities and in all circum• 
stances, when l was unconverted, 
I expected others would do the 
same with regard to mysE"lf, and 
then says our spiritual enemy,you 
will never be able to withstand it; 
~o l began to join with him, c111-
duding that l should not, but 
tlmnks be to Christ, who gin~9 
me to will and lo do of his'olVn 
good plensure,nnd promise~ when
ever he btgins ll good work in the 
heart to carry it on, uutil the duy 

s 
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of Christ. I can assuredly soy, 
"' It 1s the Lo1·d a1one that per
formeth. all thin5s for me," be
caure it was he rn his mercy ,vho. 
begun the ,.,-ork of grace against 
my own inclination8-hrought me 
tlirough many grievous ternptn
t:ons, 1111d suffered me nol to feel 
a,; l expected, 60 that l cnn sny 
with tl1e Psalmi~t, " l will crv 
unto God 111ost high, uulo God 
th,it performeth all things for 
me," Sir, you wi,hed to know 
the number of pious pt rsons on 
bo:J.rd ; there nre »ix be,ides m,
~'; f. "ho - love the Lord Jtc>t.ll 
Chri,t; four marines aud two sea
n,en, one of 1 h~ro is a poor black 
A m<:rican ; I have eve, y rt.a son 
to believe tbnt God 1s his whole 
trust and' coufideuce, and Christ 
his >1ll and in a\\ ; and w.e can 
SU)g-

On shore, on boarn, 'tis all the s~me. 
0 let u1 call on hN great name; 
Froll' stem to stern sc,undfgrth his fame, 
Aod aJl liis glc.rious grace pJ"ocl.aim, 

All my breth,en send their 
chribtian love to you~'aruestly cr11~ 
ving nn interest i11 ytur prayers. 

l rt'.muin) our, burublesfrvant, 
' for. Christ's i;ake, 

H. 111. Ship, St. Georgf. 
Baltic, I a 11. 

Dear Sir, 
J WAti bora under poor but 

rtligious pare11ts, aJJd 01t<\-:i had 
t'ou,•ittioas from my d1il<ll,ood ; 
"heo l was about fourlet11, 1 saw 
~io exceedingly sinful, ar,d I could 
pt'1ceiwe nothing but e,·il .ir.d '-or
ruptiou iu my heart and tl:at by 
w,ture I wai; a lost. soul, 1 S,,w 

-1,laiuly that thne wa,s no !::ia\'JU\Jr 
Lu\. Christ, but througl1 sata11 aJld 
unbelief, I could not ~<:e lie wa~• 
m1af, "'hich made me t'.xceediog~ 
J \' .orrowful, I wa& iu thi6 frame 
..;r mind for some time; soon after 
providen, e called me from home 
a,,d I stifled conscience, aod re,
s,,tt'<l the Holy Spirit, l;iyiog 

somewhat at, eruie until I waa 
nl>out seventeen yenn of nge ; I 
was th~n grently nlnrmed by the 
prenchrng of the Rev. Mr. Cooper, 
11nd o(ten left bis ch11pel with. a 
wounded spirit, frequently bath
ed in tears, and was glad when it 
was a dark evening. ~hnt I might 
have my fill of weeping before 
I got home ; still this wus )liy 

greate8t fear, that it was all' hy
JIOCrisy1 nod that I was builuin~ 
upon self - nghteou~ness, and 
though at this time I lived 
"ith ll religiou~ faipjly, for frar. 
1 hhould _act with hyµocrisy, be-, 
fore l got home I would dry Uf! 
my te ... 1s, 1111d. put o,o a kiod pf 
fal~e lightsome spirit,: an/! fea.r
iog that l shpu)d buiJ<l upon I\lY 
own righ~"oW1ness, L WAS tem11,te4 
not to be rt\ligious · at !ill, I.est. I 
should. fall -under greatfr con,
demnaJion. I was iµ thjs fr&me 
of mind for, ~ev,c,·,al n;ionths, untiJ 
l heard a Gospel ~ioister pr~!!ch,
ing ,·ery highly of election~ -and 
he quoted thj~ sc_,ipture, .IY.onc 
sliall plucl, tf1e1ri out. of my_/1a11d·; 
but O hpw 1fol S,atlln.apd my owo 
ignprance turn this scriptl\r~ up!" 
side do}vl); afJer this I co.n~lud~ 
that if l livi,id the life. that Pau.l 
did, btfore he was conver1led, 

, that God could make me a,mpnu:
ment of, mercy, and if I wept as 
Pt'.t~r did. yet I c,iul~ do npt.hing 
for myself; &o I concl;udecl. th!lt 
it wa8 9ot of him that willeth, 
but ofw)1om Godshewod mer.cv.; 
this continue<) a·loog till).e, until , 
I 1ead. the J,3.9~11 · Psalm, which 
led me to view the providence or 
Go!!. from my infancy, parlic\\• 
)ar)y th~ laHt t\vQ) ~ars, I thoug.ht 
I t·ou Id say from my very he<1rt, 
Searcli -me and 1ry me a11d !mow 
my hcpr~, and lea</. me ifl tlte toqy 
tverl<11iti'f/'g. It ~et n1e liflUn 111y 
y,a~ch, and indeed l hoped,' h.e 
·would leacl 1me to hi~ ,vay ~yer
l11sting, which g11ve l'Jll:? g1cat con-
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solation, but O how .soon did sin 
nnc.l satan rob me of my. h'ope~, 
llnd eu~geet to my mind thnt all 
I had read, heatd, or 1111id w11s hy• 
pocrisy, ""d. that it woald rise u•p 
\n :judgment againet· me. I was 
so alarmed, tl-lat .I woe afraid to 
go.to the house of. ,prayer, or read 
o.r pray myself; for fear it should 
rise up in judgment.ngainst me ; 
this state of mi•ncJ and the crosse3 
o~ the world, drove nie to sell, 
where hook to drinking p,nd r'o:. 
.man-ciug to stifl.1:: my conscience; 
but it stJI I proved f<lithful, before 
I had begun to drink lo excess, it 
was etroug, so that L could not d·o 
it 1Vith ease until I drowned· my 
senses in liquor·; but often in the 
mornill§., the lash of my consci
ence woulcLbe worse than the 
lasJr of,tbe ca~.:o'ni ne-tails. l con
tinued this Hfc: about a year.and 
l111lf, and then l wag so alarmed 
by a drea,u that I could no.lon.ger 
go on in such presum.p'tuous sins, 
1t made II(e ·exclaim, 0. Lord saue 
,,re or_ I petisli: I. th~n searched 
.the scriptures an~ rea'd the.Bible, 
th!)ugh.~11lnn told tile it was too 
late, becallSe· I. hu,d t1·.un pi'e.d on 
the blooc\ of Christ ; but I sa\v 
clearl_y if I stopµed where. i. wu 
I must perish, so I ende.tvoured 
to cast myself µt his feet, and was 
determined if I perished to perish 
there ; a~~ I was greatly, encou
raged t,o wµ1t on the Luri:l, believ
ing that the Spirit woWd come 
in bis appointed tim~. 1 , , 

, • b, wa11 a!>out il year. after before 
1 had one serious man 011. board 
t~ speak t!), and then it pteased 
God to open the eyes of one tl1tit 
was blif!d, and exceedingly. ig
norant, 1,1,nd I thought it was my 
d~_ty to _encourage uud in~trnct 
him; snll Sl\t\l11- was. busy, fo1· 
sometime~ he would fill my heart 
with prid,•, und suggeijt that I 
must be something b~tter than 
lum ; and auotper time he would 

tell me that wb.11.t I said was the 
frnit of pride. Dear sir, I will 
tell ~•011 my i'~asori!i why I ku J 
am•not n child of God. Jst. Th·1t 
it is nearly fonrteen years ago, 
siace I was convinced of my lost 
state by natore, and fot these five 
years piut I have prayed daily, 
that I might have my evidenl!e 
more cll!ltr, bot yet I have not r~
ceived that solid joy that other~ 
have; for I have seer/ some, who 
four years past took great de
light in sin, that now delight only 
in God, aod· have great love an,1 
zeal to their Rl'deem~r, whilst I 
cry with David, ilf'I soul cleavet/1 
to the dust. 

~. Becau,e l cc1nnot m ~ntion 
any ~nnou, or parlicubr time 
tvhen -I w,ts awakener!, as other-; 
can; I fear it is head knO\vledge, 
through being brought lip under 
the sonnd of the go1pel; for surn
ly if it were the work oi God, I 

·shonld f~el more .love and joy m 
my heart,. for Chri~t says, they 
that are not for me are against 

· me, and tliey tl1at forsake not all 
for me are not toorthy of me. f-h,v 
can I say I have for:lnken all. 
when •I spend so many hom•; of 
the day and scarcely think .of 
God nnd Eternity ? But if I ,;et 
only an hour apart for serious de
votiou, I cannot engage in th~t, 
withont ,vaoderiug thoughts, thu~ 
sin aud S,ttnn rob me of my joys. 

I still cmitinue,.. like the chil
dren of . B:tal, haltiug betweert 
two opinions, for l dMe not d<!

·.spnir, yet nm afr&iJ to hope, l,•st 
-my hope shottld be fobe, be
cause my heart is deceitful above 
all things aorl desperately 1vickc L 
Dear Sir, (. shonl-1 b~ gl id of 
your advice, to in,trnct and -,,1-
courage me, Utl\\'ll1°thy as I an. 
lVly frieud~ send with rue t;,t>ir 
christinu love to you, expet:t1u,; 
H00ll lo hear frot11 yot1. 

1 re,uain yours respet:tft1ll~·. 
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ORDINATIONS. 

Dee. tlle<l5th, 1811, Mr, Jo
t;eph Po.trick, late of Southill, 
Bedfordshire, was ordained Pas
tor of the particular Baptist 
Church atFennyStratford,Bur.ks. 
On tliis occasion the sen•ice was 
introduced hy Mr. Thomas Hunt, 
of Dunstable, Beds, with reading 
aud prayer; Mr. Georg~ l{edy 

' of Ridgm01rnt, Beds, described 
the nnturc of a gospel church, 
defended the principles of protes. 
ta,~t c!1,.,,ent from all human esta
blishment~, and nsked the usual 
questions of the Church and Mi
nister; Mr. "\Ym. Linnell, one of 
the Deacons, then gave a brief 
account of the rise and progress 
of the Church at Fenny-Stratford, 
and l\J r. Patrick dtlivered an ex
plicit declaration of his religious 
sentiments; Mr. Hoot offered up 
tl-:e ordination prayer, Mr. Wm. 
Heigbton, of Road, Northamp
to'.1~1- ire, addressed :l\ir, Patrick 
f,0111 the 2 Tim. ii, 15; Mr. Sut
c:liffe of Olney addressed the 
Cl,nrch, from Heb. xiii, I. Let 
brutl1erly love continue, and cou
d t.:dt'd the solemnity with prayer. 
The church at Feuuy•Stratford is 
but of recent date, being formed 
io Nov. 1805, ] t C<\DSists of 28 
meml,e.rs and l\ir. Patrick is the 
first Pastor. 

----
Dec. ':!6, 1811. Mr, "r• Hum-

phrey "a~ ordained over the bap
tist church iit Isle-Abbots, near 
]l,niu~ter, Somerset. - Brotbtr 
I~rice begau by ~·eadin,g l Tim. iii. 
aud prayc<l; brother foms intro• 
duced t.be bubiness of the day, 
abktd the u~ual questions, and 
received the eonle,,ioo of faith; 
l,rot her Price prayed the ordilla
t:un prayer; b, other Toms· gave 
the chdrge f, c.ai l Tim. iv. 16 ; 
Lrotht:r l3raktr a<ldresst.:d the 
church from Rom :xvi. 5,, anJ 

concluded in prayer • ._:.lt wee a 
good day to many. 

Mr. H. was formerly 11member 
of the independent ehurch at 
South,Petherton, under the pn8'• 
tornl care of our esteemed brothec 
Mr. Herdsman,and \>eg11n preach• 
ing in that conoection about the 
year 1799, but soon after became 
convinc!'d of believers' baptism, 
and wns publicly baptized in the 
river at Isle-Abbots, by brother 
Toms ; in consequence of which, 
others searched the word of God, 
and were convinced also, and hap:
tized, and formed into the above 
c\rnrchJune23,1808;since which 
fh·e more have been added to 
their number, and there is a pleas
ing prospect of further usefulness. 

January I, 1812, Mr. John 
Evans and Mr. David Evans, 
baptist ministers of ft1aesyberllan, 
-Breconshirc, were set apart to the 
pastoral office,as assistants to their 
father and Mr. J. Michal. 

Brother David Davies began by 
reading and prayer; brotherJames 
Lewis described the nature of a 
gospel church, received the con• 
fess1ons, and offered up prayer, 
with laying on ofhahds; brother 
David Richards gave the charge 
from Acts xx. 28; brother David 
Evans· of Doleu addressed the 
church from I Thess. v. rn, 13 ; 
brother John Evans of Penylfani 
preached to the congregation from 
Eph, iii. I 9 ; and concluded.-In 
the evening_ brother J. Lewis 
preached from 2 Cor. xii. 9, 

i:iome may fh'wk it strnnge that 
four ministers are in one church, 
ivheo many churches have not 
one; but this church is so exteo
si.ve that ·they have the ordinances 
ad~ioistered in five different'J>ln
ces, every ruont.h, Hitherto their 
attachment to their olcl ministers 
will not ad1nit of II eepardtion, 
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Jan, 1st. 1'812, A Mw meet
ing in the baptist connexion, was 
opened at Forton, ne11r Gosport. 
Mr. lvimey of Lo11do11, preached 
in the morning, from Gen. xxviii, 
19, And lie called the name of the 
place Bethel, &o. In the after
noon, Mr. Bal,:tin of Poole from 
Isa. xxiii, 8, Yea in tlie wa_11 of 
t/1y.fudgments, &c • . Mr. Saffery 
of Salisbury in the evening from 
Isa, ix, 3, T!Lou liast · multiplied 
the Natio11, &c. The devotional 
parts of the services were con
dncted by the brethren Giles, 
Penny, Read, Shoveller, Owers, 
Tilly, and Salfcry. 

J,m, 2, At 5 o'clock in the 
evening, the ministers again met, 
when Mr. T. Tilly was ordained 
pastor of this infant interest. 
Mr. lvimey read suitable scrip
tures, and prayed ; Mr. Owers of 
Southampton, introduced the SO• 

lemn service, asked the_ ueu;il 
questions, and received Mr, 
Tilly's confession ; Mr. Penny 
of Portsea, prayed the ordination 
,prayer, with laying on of hands; 
-Mr. Miall gave the charge from 
. Acts :JX, 28, ·Feed t/11 cfiurclt of 
God, &c.; Mr, Giles of Lyming-
1011, preached to the church from 
Ep/1es. iii, -'J. l, A11d some pastors; 
Mr, Neave of Portsea,concluded. 

, The gospel has been preached 
. about five years in. Forton, by 
, some of the brethren from the 
J>ortsea church, The nuietiogs 

. were held first in a private house, 
_and afterwards in a lu.rge store
room. In February 181 l, a 

-church waLformed; and 1.Vlr. 
Tilly, who had preached for some 
time 1Vith ge11er,ll accept1111ce, 
was unanimously iuvited to tu.ke 
tl_ie pastoral care. The success 
attenJ1rnt on his ministry having 
rendered the ue1v erection alto
gether expedient. 

Perhaps it i8 worlhy of remork, 
thut IDol'e thau a cenlnry sinoe, I\ 

few baptists from this villa~e 
settled at Portsea, were united m 
the fellowship of the e-ospel, and 
composed a church which hu 
been extended through succeed
ing years, 10to that lar~e religious 
society, now under the charge of 
the Rev. D. Miall, whose people 
ha,e at thie remote period, visit
eci ft'orto.n, with the glad tidings 
of salvation, and as ifbyan act 
of reciprocity, dui, to their fore
fathers, have under the Divine 
patronage, raised this infant in
terest, which h11s already received 
from among them, seveml of its 
members, and its first Pastor. 
Mr. Tilly's prospect is encoura
ging; his zeal, and diligence 
afford a large promise of useful
ness; and it is hoped he will long 
labour for those to whom he will 
be a messenger of peace ; and 
preside over those whose combined. 
exertiens will best approve, and 
most de;;irably advance his mi
'nisterial success, 0 Lord senrl 
now .prosperi.Ly l-. 

The Wilts and Somerset half • 
yearly district meeting is to be 
held at Melksham, on the first 
Wednesday after Easter-week.
Melisrs. Porter and Edmondson 
are expected to preach, 

BIBLE SOCIETY • 
Ou & readers will participate in 

our pleasure tho.t the Auxiliary 
Societies iu aid of this NOBLE In
stitution increru;e in number and 
importance, foster than our limits 
will ndmit of their beingTecorded. 
The influence of the parent Sorn~
ty, we are happy to add, is evet1 
more exte11~ive 1n other couotrie~ 
than in Oltr own. E,·en the Ro
man Catholic dergv, whose p ~
culiar reproach it hacl so loogbeeu, 
that they withdrew the scriptur,':; 
from the eyes of the people, a 11J 
locked them up 111 1\11 nnknnw,! 
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tong11e," provoked to'' holy emu• 
latron in this labotl\' of" lo~e,'' 
have formed ,a Dt,b\e Society at 
Ratisbon,sn hupetia\{l.nd episco• 
pal city of Gerrua.us, and nre cir
culA.ting n ,cry llnexcephonab\e 
·edition of the sacred oracles: and 
from no qontet, it most be con~ 
fessed, bave more trulv Christian 
e-0rntnunications bee~ recci,,ed, 
than .from members o>f that in-
stitution. , 

As a specimen, we select the 
following letter, ad-dressed, To 
al.l the Members of the Bible So
ciel!/ in London. 

'"Your love to Christ,nnd your 
impartial andcomprd1eosive love 
to all Ch,istians, who ~im:erely 
love our LordJesus, are known 
to me and to many in Ger1Dany. 
I therefore embrace this opportu
nity of saluting you, (though the 
least of your brethren) and of 
thanking you fur the lively inter
est yon have tak~ in our Ratis
bon Bible loEtitntion. Our New 
Testament goes off rapidly. Jn .. 
deed• there i.tiJI ex·1sts a hung er 
in the land after the heavenly 
mauna; and the Lord bas pro
mised to satisfy this hanger. The 
word of God is also a bond of 
Wlion in Chri~t: for ·who bath 
r,ords of eternal life. but Christ 
aloue ? To whom else, therefore. 
shall we go ? Wht'tber tbe tran
slation of the Bible he in )atin, 
gerwao, or euglisb, is immaterial: 
the great poi·nt,is, whethe1· we be
bowe better ; that i~, new crea
tures in Christ, through faith in 
him, which worketh by love. 
This is not effected by the Greek, 
Latin, Germau, or Eoglish letter, 
but by th"' Spirit of <;od, which 
~e receive freely uy fdith, that 
we mav work th.e ,rnrLs of 
i,;race an"d love. SureJy the hand 
Lf tl1e Lord is not ohortned. Ju 
tbe,e t1w1:s of general formen
tution, when ull iii 1>hakiug, and 

the ve:;s-el of Chl'isl'II cht1rcb flp• 
pears trinking, he arisee with 
power. cl1eers his frightened,dia .. 
ciples, and comrunnds the wini:li 
and wav~ to be still. Let us 
~he~ ll noble cournge; cen'fiding 
in Christ, we may• risk every 
thing. To be regarded a fool for 
his tiake is the least we are to ex
pect: who that is . favoured with 
kno1vledge and love of him will 
regard this ? .. 

• 'With" u!I matters seem to pro
ceed to such lengths, thut we 
must expecL a persecution for our 
foith's sake; but God will give 
us ·all needful grace. We en
courage. each other In faiLh, 
prayer, patience, confidence,..., 
As~ist u:s with your prayers. We 
have to fight the same fight of 
faith; arid hani ooe a:nd the same 
Lord, even our Lord Jesus Christ. 
U oitecho him, we e.r~ united to 
.each other : neither continents 
.nor seas, various forms of govern
ment, nor'differeot outward ~on'. 
fes!lioos of religion; can separat~ 
,us: all these things pass away, 
hut love abidetb; Help us, there
fore, to pray, to belie11e, ,to suffer, 
.to!ove; and all will go well: for 
it is a faithful sayirig, "that all 
.things work .togetber'fot good, to 

.. them that lovtGo'd.'' With these 
sentiments, which' I trust you 
will receive kindly, 1 e:i.pre·ss to 
you my joy and pattlcipatloo in 
the succei,s of your Bible work~. 

.May God give you hi&HolySpirit, 
by whom alone the dead letter call 
be quickened.'' · 

Noris even thi11,all. Not only 
are the records of eternal life thus 
disseminating far und wide, in 
the lunguages into which they had 
previously Leen tran1lated, bttt 
the work of translation into new 
ton~ue, huK Lfe)l begun,· and is 
proceeding, upon such a scale, 
p11rticu larly in the · East lu<lie~, 
a~ is likely, not only ,ery soon to 
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ture generations, as well as to all 
triLes of mankiocl, is inconcei V• 

able, 
PREACHERS' l.lCENSES. 

Sundry instan<-es l,aving occurred, 
"herein tbc m•~istrales have acted upon 
a dccisic,n of the Court of Kio g's Bench, 
in refu,ing lo admit aeveral ,tudeats at 
our academies, and other applica11t• to 
take the oath, l"'escrihcd by the Tolera
tion Ac,t ; many of our corresponden1s 
have suggested various hinls to the pub
lic, and to the parties laus ref~scd to be 
llcenscd. 

give the scriptures to numeroue 
uutions who had never before had 
the opportunity or power of rend
ing them; but in the course of u 
very few years, we arc told, ac• 
cording to the present mte of pro
gress, to render them into all 
the known lunguages of the ~lobe, 
This great Work of 1raaslation 
commenced (lo their_ immortnl. 
honorbeitepoken)with the Baptist 
missionaries in Bengal :1· but i~ 
bns ijince been hken 11p, and car-
ried forward on a much more ex- As we und<ratand thaf three '""cr:il 

· I b J · • Rules have been granted Ly tne Court, on 
tens1ve sea e, Y ot lers conjo1n1<ly cases embracing t11e different classes 
with them, nud principally under. concorneJ, and Lord Ellcnboroogh hu 
the patronage cf the- Bible SJJ• •igoificd his wish that these Cases m:iy be 
ciety; which now stanilij pledged fully heard, in order that the la.w respect-
to conlrtbnte to it 20001. a year, ing them may be correctly ascertainetl; 

we forbc»:r tho-ineertion ofaoy of our car
for ~ome years to come. _'.fhe respo'l-dfnfs rt1IJarlu till the opinion oC 
importance of this wo, k to all f11- the court be fuwly known. 

t Mr. Scott observes lo a :t:<ote," I gladly tuke lbi& opportunity lo repeal. and 
iii some points correct, a s1 atemcnt which I fqrmcrly m.ide, and •which obtained 
an unexpected publicity, .-espectiog the senior of these mi•sionaries, Dr. Corey, 
---a mon with wh1,m I tfeem to n,y,ell, through the medium of" my own friends 
and my father's friends," to bnve been familiar from my early doys. As to bis 
not altogether " following- with us," l must ouy-, wherever such merit appears, 
Troa Rululu.s,,efaat, nuUo disctimiy11l•l!~el,o. Till !z.& yeru·s o( age, l bdieve, he pur
eued the humble tnide ofn shpemuk,er, Ip, a nry obscure situ11tion. After tbi, be 
was called to the ministry in bis own co11nexion: and, by his sermons and publi

, ntlo,u, gave tl1e fint imptilse to those more recent missionary exertions, whicb 
no\v so much engnge the attl'ntion of the Cbrisl.ian wor_lil. In 1793 be himself 
went out to Bengal, \Vhe,re h1>)105_siµce be!!n, in, Dr Buchanan's wor<ls, "lhe pro• 
testnnt •nisuiou~r.y, iJJ lhenorlb of Jndin, fol)owingtbe steps oftbe late M1·.Swart.< 
in the south ; in orieut:u nod cln~sical learning his superior, and not inferior in 
laborious s1.ndy and Christian z/>al." There again be gnve th.ef,st impulse to the 
great work of the troqslntion of tlu, Script\tres now Cl\n-yiug on, ond he ha. him
ae)f long been employed, with acknowledged compelency, hi transfusiug the sa
cred Yecords from the od11in~l 1.oJ)g!lu into Brngalee, Shanscrit, &c. lk,iLles 
trnnslotions of the ~triptu1·e~, be iii the outbor of copious grammurs of the 
Shonscrit,B<!llgalee, end Mohralla lan~unges, (the first, 900 poges 4lo) nn<l" of 
vn1·ious other useful publications in orlenlal lilenlu,·e." Ou thec,to.hlishment of 
the College of Fort William Ly Marquis \Yellcsley, he wns fast appointed lcochcr, 
and aftcrwn,rµs 9rof~so_r of Be11gnle1? an<l.Sbonscrit in that instiJ,ution ; nnd who
ever will bent the paius to t~rn to Dr. Buch:mno'• ~Icmoir, p. Sol, &c. mny there 
rend no officinl speech of his, (lho first delivered by an European in the Shans
crit tongue) made before tbc Govcrno,· General ou o puLlic uc_casion, which, for 
enlightened views a1ul dignlJied eloque.nce, could do no discredit lo the tirst cha
racters in Britni11, The following statement I lately hcar<l. from the mouth of the 
accrret:11.ry ~.o tlil!P.aptist n.1i•~Lon .. i, We now expend lictwc~n fi,oool_. 1111d 71000[. 
ann!l.11llr,,, oo 1he mission 11nd trnpslalions: • one half of wb,di sum 1s fnru,shc<l 
by //1r#. inrllv.id~u--tb~ lllCll wbo do the \I orlt ! The missionaries Ccrr~y, lllursl,ma,,, 
and, /¥.arc/, oni:n con&i!lemhly 11101·.e t)rnu 1,000[. a year each, by their literary la
bours.1 and they throw. the iv4ole into the common fund of tbo mission ! "· 

Ld who will ,n,cr at such men I must <lecltlre with the late emiucnt Bisl1<1p 
Hurd when he b~<l. but pictured 'missionades like these lo his imagination," I 
tl.111 humbltd ,,efore s.uch v!~tue; or n1lber, I ado,rc the grace of Go<l i11 Christ 
Jcaus, which it 11ble to ,,..atlnce su_ch exun!plo ofit, in onr degeuci-ate wodd." 
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The H1:ndoo's Petitio11J. 
cc Come ow•r into Hindostan nu<l help usi'~ 

Ye sons of Albion's favom·'d ls)e1 . 

Beae~lh high heav'n's propitious smile; 
Permit ll. J:IOOr des11is'd Hindoo. 
To offt"r Ills requests to you. 
Ye are ·our Lords, and we and oUrH 
Are claimed by you, on,) reck'oed yonrs ;. 
And though we dwell so far away, 
The luws of Brituin we ol,ev. 
Long have our nations dweit beneath 
The shades ofintellectnal dealh ; 
"'hile y9u have beeu supremely blest,. 
And the true light oflife possest. 
But you were once as dark as we,· 
Till the great Spirit setron free ; . 
Y cai. worshir p'd Gods of wood and stone, 
As we, alas. too long have done. 
How can you Cliristians take delight 
'To see us perish in your sight ? 
0 why compel us to retain 
Oar Idols, to increase your gain ? • 
Behold how G011ga thins our race, 
Commisserate our dreadful case; 
And let our burning Widows be 
The objects of your sympathy. 
Relieve us from the cruel Oast 
That like a fetter binds us fast; 
And will prevent us, till it's broke, 
From bowing to lhe Saviour's yoke, 
Long have we sought, but sought in vain,. 
True, lasting happiness t' obtairr_;. 
Send us your Sliasters, which you say, 
Reveal the only certain way. 
For sure H '!ould· jncr~ase your joys, 
To mee;- us in the upper skies; 
And bear us tell the tenants there, 
How much we owe to British.ca're. 
Let not a HUNDRED MILLIONSt call, 

. And perish 11otwithstanding all; 
'Twou Id be a ~tain on all your pride, 
\Ve beg'd for life, but were DENIED! ! 

Woolwic/1, Feb. 6t!t, llil!?. S. D. 
• ''Tl,eTcmple of Juggernaut (Jaggernaut) ia under the immediate controul ottho 

E11gfol, government, w1,o k•-)' n tax on Pilgrim, as a saurccefrevenue,ag,ecablc to_tLc 
regulation of the British gorcrnment ju Bengal pa55ed April 3rd JSoG l t '1ide Du
chanan'• Rosearches. "This fact," ••Y• the Eclecllc Reviewer, "•peaks o languaec 
that cannot be mhcnderstood ;" no wonder some of the Propriclors of the lndin Stock 
~re averse to the propacation of Chrislianityamonr; the Hlndoos; Sir~1ye know. thad 
b;1 t/,i., [i,ifemal] croj'I tee hfZ~• our wcaltl. l . , 

t _The pC!J>ulation of thu. vaat country i1 computed to exceed even "Ibis vaat 1111mber, 
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BAPTIST M.AGAZJINJE. 

A PR I L, 1812. 

---~·®c:':=----
-~1emoir of Mr. Robert Staines Best/and. 

(concludedfrom page 93.) 

TI-Io'UGH the period of Mr. B.'s labours '!ere very short, yet 
they were not useless. They evidently produced great impres
sion in that dark part of the earth, and it is to be regretted that 
be was not pennittcd to return. ,\flcr God had nrought such 
wonders by his ser".ant, was it.proh~blc he would have suffer
ed him to wanf. his daily bread? \Vhat blessed prospects have 
often been destroyed by I.he carnality, the covctousnC.5s; and the 
unbelief, even oft ho people of God I One can hardly pity the 
"desolate condition'' of such pctsoos, if they were led by car
nal motives to prevent the rotu_rn of one whom they acknow
fodge to hnve been to them; a successful, and a faithtul sernnt 
of Christ. 

M::r. B. was frequently interruptccl uhile prca~hing in Jer
sey, by_ stones, and other things being t}1rowu at him. Jt the 
dose of the Amerioan war, he preached a sermon on tile impor
tance of National Peace, and its consequent blessin~. From 
this subject, he told his hcurers, that they were still engnged in 
a most dreadful war; even a wm· against God! This Sermon 
produced great clisturbauce, and occasioned much opposition 
to him and the doctrines he preuchcd. It was thought liis ene
mies aUemptcrl to poison him. Going to n viliage a person.met 
him and presenting him with a cup tilled with liquor insisted 
ou his drinking it. Resolutely refusing it, the person left him, 
and it was observed thut he.threw the cup and its contcnb away. 

Uis usefulncss and respectability may be judged of by a let
ter written by Mr. Chapman, :, minister at Southampton. 
'\ When I was in Jersey (says Mr. C.) i\fo;. Perrot informell 
me of Mr. B-;-'r. ministry being much blessed f.o her, aml lhat 
there were sc,·cml pcrsous in the blarnl who lrnd rcnsou to 

Vol. IV. '1' 
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ble~ God for his coming- among them. I rcccfre<l a simitnr 
account from n person in Guernsey, who wns in Jersey when 
Mr. B. was there, wbo said, the mention of llis 11ame alwaya 
'1jf 01·dcd pleasure. ' 1 

Mrs. Perrot just mentioned, was one of the seals to his minie
try in whom he rejoiced as "his joy and cro,vn." . He lived 
Jong enough to bavc the indescribable pleasure of hearing of 
the lrinmphant death of this valuable woman not long before 
li is decease. Mrs. J.>crrot was the grandmother of two worthy 
independent ministers oft.Jmt name, who were educated at Mr. 
Bogue'sAcademy nt Gosport, and nre now remarkably ui,eful 
in the hland of Jersey. Tbis excellent woman, we have 
heard, aftn Mr. B,-'s departure, began preaching herself, 
like the woman of Samaria, saying to her neighbours, Come 
see a man who told me all things e-oa I did, Is 11ot this the 
Christ.-? Mr. B. rejoiced exceedingly to know that the word 
preached by him, was "like leaven hid in meal.'~ He heard 
of its gradual, and powerful operations. May it continue to 
prevail through the ministry of these grandsons till all in this 
group of hlands sec the salvation of God. 

By n lcltcr addressed by l\lr. Il. to the managers of the 
London Fund, from ,varchnm, clnlccl 1786, it appears that 
Jre aftcrnards paid bis friends at J-ersey a visit. He says "A 
considerable part of my time the past year has been spent in 
Jersey, Southampton, Tidsbury, Hindon, ·Portsmouth and 
!lome other places ; where I have embraced every opportuni• 
ty afforded me to preach the unsearchable riches of Christ." ,v e bave no particulars respecting his labours in Jersey. at this 
t imc. It bow ever proves that a good· 1inclerstanding still sub• 
sisted between him and his old· friends, and that he was willing 
to take ewry opportunity to water the seed he before had sown. 

From the timeofhis returning from Jersey in 1783Mr. B. 
principally resided at Wareham with liis parents, for the next 
ten yenn;. During this period he was however much from 
home, as he preached at tl1e villages of Corfe-Castle,Lytchett, 
in the neighbourl.10od of Poole, at Burley, a village betwixt 
Lymington anrl Ringwood ; and at Deanmead near Ports• 
mouth. He was employed too for n considerable time at· 
Broughtou, and preached very often o:t Portsea, Poole, Win• 
bourn, Salisbury and other towns. 

The annual exhibition from the fund was continued to him• 
to the close of bis litc, and contributed greatly towards pro
cnring him its comforts, as his pittance was. but scanty, nnd yet 
lie never wanted any good thing. 
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In tbeyenr 1792, Mr. B. married Mi$s Sarah Budd of Port
sea, his nfflicted widow. This union contrihuted greatly to bis 
comforts. The tender affection sf1ewn him by llis wife, jus
tifies the remark, thatshe was " to ldm insletuJ, of eyes;' for the 
remaining period of his life. . , 

For about two years they resided at Ringwoocl Here Mr. 
B. preached occasionally in his own house ton. few baptists in 
the town, (of whom the wri~er was one) wba attended with 
with pleasure and profit on-his ministry. From hence they re• 
moved to Wareham, and then took up their residence in 1795, 
at Porlsea. Here he spent the remainderof his life; but owing 
to his great afilictions was ~lmost wholly laid aside from preach
ing. It was now seen that his princi pies were sufficient to 
support him. He endured for the last two years great pain 
from epileptic fits, ond other trying- circumsta,nc5, By the 
patienc& in which he possessed his soul, nrtcl tTifi confidence 
which he exercised in tJ1e care of his heavenly Father1 be 
"glorified God iu lhe fire," and thus adorned the doctrine of 
God his Saviour. Being of n nervous habit,, he· was subject.to 
great depressions, and was much h11rassed at timt's by th1: temp
tations of the enemy of his soul. 1\ bout three months before 
his death, he was clreaclfoJl,v attacked. Wecpiog, he -said !o a. 
friend, '' I am afraid that after nil I have kno1vn, professed, 
and experienced, that it is aH delusion, and that I shall perisli 
at' last." . , · 

The consistent views, however, which. he had of the plan of 
redemption count~ractccl his fear■, and removed his distress. 
He " knew whom he Jiad believed, and wns persuaded thut he 
was able- to keep that which he had committed to him ~cr,\imt 
that <lay." 

His last days were days of pence ancHmnqnility. The Lord 
was pleased· to indulge hirn with much of his divine presence. 
He was wholly swallowed up in the will of his Goel, and would 

,often say, '" I would not move a finger to alter the will of my 
heavenly Father.'' ,vhen bis friends talked to him of going to 
heaven, he would reply," I have no will of my own; 1 am 
willing to die or live us God sees fit. When I wi-sh to depart., 
it is not to get rid of my pnin, but to be made like my dear Lora 
Jesus."· Tei one who a:skcd him what he thought would con. 
stitute heaven, he answered," My heaven will c011sist in being 
with Jesus,' and in being like· him: " '.tn<l nchlctJ, "l shaH fc<-l · 
more pleasure- in casting my crown nt Immanncl's foef, tlrnn ii, 
having ~t first plncc<l 011 my head, or in ll·enrrug it al1erwa"d"' :' 
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In Tt'ferbilcc to his preaching, he would say," I should hntc1 

been glad to hn ve spent and, been spent in the work of the Lord, 
I bless my gracious God that I have not now, nor nt fl!lY time, 
have I had, any painful rcflcclions of cv<'r being unfaithful to 
the son )s of men. But, -1Yot unto me, not unto me to Ids name 
be all the glory." . ' 

,vhcn any of his chrislian attendants .-skcd him how lie ,vas, 
he would answer, "V cry bad, but it is all right. The Lord's 
people generally say, It wiU be n\l well by and bye; but I say 
it is all well now." When J1c had been expressing his resigna
tion to the will of God, fearing lest it should be thouaht pride, 
he would exclaim with great energy," What hast ~hou that 
thou hast not received: That (said he) shall be my funeral 
text, if any sermon be preached for me." ,Vhen requesJei:l by 
his wife thQt some persons might sit up at night with him, he 
would say,'' No, my dear, I have such sweet enjoyments, and 
more than e1yoy111ents while you arc asleep, that I fear persons 
sitting with me would interrupt my communion with my God." 
. Thus he continued to bear his testimony to. the faithfulness 

of his Lord till January 9, 1811. This was the day when his 
happy spirit departed from a body which ha<l been an uncom
fortable residence to gaze on the unveiled glories of his God 
and Saviour, an<l for ever to unite with the spirit.s of just men 
made perfect, in ascribing his salvation to the Lamb that was 
slain. To that Saviour who in lifo was the source of all his 
happiness ; in death ofllll his pence; and is no'w, and will be, 
the object of " the fullness of his joy, and of his pleai,urc for ,, 
evermore. . 1 . 

. His remains were deposited jn a grave, behind asm~ll chapel 
erected by some of his frien<ls on Southsea Common, near 
Portsmouth,_ at his own particular request . 

. A Funeral sermon was preached by the Rev, Mr. Miall, in 
Meeting--house Alley, from I Cor. iv, 7. 

Mr. ll. was a man of good undcrstancing, and ahvays mani- , 
festcd much simplicity and godly sincerity in _the whole of his 
conver:,a(iun. His preacliu1g proved tliat his mind was well. 
s(ored with scriptural troth. His memory wns very retentive, 
and he treasured up whatever he heard r~ad. Hence he was 
able as a scribe well instructed,. to bri.ngfortJ.from the treasury. 
tldng:,r new and old, and to groe to every one a 1JOrtion of meat iJf. 

due se_a.8on. If he had not the pleasure of being universally 
acceptable as a J>reacher, yet, from what _has been sto.tcd, he, 
was certainly very extem;ivdy useful. H_e pr~aclml C/irist, 
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uliere lie lznd not been named, ancl in Jersey especially, did 
not build up()n aholl1er man's foundation. .-\ s a miss_ionary to 
thi~ dark bland, when great diflicullies presented themselves, 
persevering fo the midst of opposition to plant the ensign of the 
4Jospcl, ns n st1u1dard to the honour of the Saviour, we wish 
him to be hacl iri everlasting remembrance. May his zeal ancl 
faithfulness be imitated by all the servants or Christ! ancl his
clying consolations be enjoyed by all the people of God ! His 
Jifo and death furnish another proof oftl1e Savionr's care and 
kindn.ess towards his servants. If he ba.d 1d J, ~ssd our c1e
c~ased brother as he once did his disciples, T,V/;,,n I swt you. 
·without purse, and scrip, and shoes, larked ye any tiling? He 
would have replied ns they did, NOT_HING, 

L 

Tlte Deity and Influence. of the Hol!J Spzrit. 

Ootlipe of a Sermon delivered at th,e Tu~day ErPning Lecture, 
' Crown Couit, Looaon., by the Rey A. AusTlN. 

(Inserted by parrieular request.] 

Grieve npt tli~ lloly Spirit of God, whereby ye are. s~aled. 
. Ep~i~J~ 

Oun subject this evening is the Deity and Influence of the 
Holy Spirit. A subject confessedly of great importance, es
pecially as it is opposed in both its branches by many professing 
christinns, and' by others perverted, obscured, and abused. 
Accurate and·scriptu1al ·views are therefore highly desirable, 
and ought to be sought with great diligence. May the Father 
of ·Mercies favour us with the influences of that Holy Spirit 
while we .endeavour to collect and present to the mind the snb• 
stance of the scripture testimogy concerning this interesting 
truth ! 
. ,I ·have said the substance of the Scrjpture testimon:l/, for I 
d~sign to regard no human suppositions, or scholastic phrases, 
which 110.ve often been employed with n vain aim to explain 
what ,is in itself inexplicable. I intend rather to trace facts, as 
they nrc recorded by the inspired writers, nncl to mark the ne
cessary inferences of their declaral ions; in other words, to shew 
b.t' the word of God itself-that the Holy Spirit is not a created 
Boing-,--tlmt he is,not the Father, o,r the Son of Go1l-nor the 

• IT)ere- power nnd energy of God-yl"t po~<'S~l'd of true Deity, 
Vol. IV. V 
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or a partaker of the same divine nature nnd perfections with the 
Father and the Soh-and nlso that the Holy Spirit operatt:s 
savingly upon the mind of every renl bclievedu Chribt Jesus; 
and therefore the solemn injunction in our lcxt, G~ieve not tftc 
Holy Spirit, &c. 

I am aware that in prosecuting tbis subject, there will be irt
volvcd, in some measme, t.bc evidence ofanotlier divine truth, 
viz. the Deity, or proper Divinity of the Son of God. This, I 
know, to lhosewl10 love him, will not be unpleasant; forindeed, 
the proprr Divinity of the S011 of God and of the Spirit of God, 
arc truths inseparably connected. I proceed then by o~serving, 

1. That both the Old nnd New Testaments teach us thatJe-
1,ovah, tlu: God of Israel, t11e true and living God, is one· Je
ho.JaJ1. By which I understand one supreme, infinite, eternal · 
Name, Nature, or Being. N otL i ng therefore in those scrip
tur~s can be taught opposite to that grand and fundamental fact; 
should any thing, therefore, be said in this discourse which 
mi~l1t seem opposite to it, I trust, upon close cxnmination, it 
will not be found so. 

If Jehovah, whom we acknowledge to. be our God, be one, 
then must the Loni Jes!Js Christ, who is expressly, and rnpcat
edly, called God, ancl also the Holy Spirit, who is called.the 
Spirit of God, be partakers of U1e same divine nature and per
fections. For if these partake of some inferior nature, then 
have we more Gocls than one; as an inferior·cannot be the same. 

2. That the Holy Spirit is not the Father, but in some re
spects distinct from the Father is cvident-'bccanse he is given 
by the Father, an<l sent by the Father. ·It is equally evident 
that he is not the Son-he is sent.as a Comforter fo the name of 
the Son~iven at the request of the Son, as·nnother Comforter, 
lo abide with the disciples in the room of Christ himself, wnen 
he had lcJl them and was ascended to glory with the Father. 

3. -That he is not a created being is fully evident-ho. was 
engaged in 01c work of creation; and being the Spirit of God, 
must be that ,\ ltni~hty Spirit by which the Father, in the Son, 
created all tlii11/!-s, aml pcrformeth all things. 7'/,e Spirit of 
God mO'Ded upon the face of the waters. Gen. i. 2. Without 
the word that was with Go<l, and was God, (John i. 2.} was 
not any thing ma.de .that was made. Aud Jehovah by ,/ii~ 
Spirit, garni!ihed the heavens. Job xxvi. 13. 

4. 'l'hat we arc not to co11ccin~ that the Holy Spirit is the 
mere Power, or Almiglity Energy of the Father is clear. The 
Spirit knowcth nli things-searcbeth all things, even the deep 
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things of Go<l-,..nnd rcYe&lctli tl1c things of God to others. 
TIJcse nre not the properties even of Divine Energy, or of Al• 
mighty Power; for these things, there nrnst 'be infinite know• 
ledge, nor can these things be done by the highest created In• 
tclligen~e. To know all tliin~s, nnci to recenlfuture thing~ w 
others aie the distinguishing perfections of ,Jehovah. 
· 5. Thatthe Holy Spirit is possessed of tmc Divinity, is evi• 
rlerit from variou5 epithets that are applied to bim. These are 
'many, I mention only two.-T/ze lloLY Spirit. Holinrss 
strictly and absolutely, nppli.es to Jehovah only,, All others are 
only relatively holy. Tl1ere rs none lioly as J elun:alt, there is 

'none beside him. 1 Sam. ii. 2.-Tlte ETF.RNAL Spirit. No 
Being isstriotly eternal, but ~ehovah. He alone is from ever• 
lasting to everlasting; All beings arr dependent upon· him
But the Holy Spirit is the Eternal Spirit, and consequently,~ 
possessed: of true Deity. Once more, the Holy Spirit is in
'clbded in the ·one name ii1 which the ordinance of Baptism is 
to be administered: Thus the Dh-ine commission proceeds, 
'b'aptizing them in the nnme of the Father-May the christian 
administrator slop hf'I"('? No, hi~ CO'llmission is e--.::tended, and 
lie must ailcl, tmd (}{ i!te Son-May he stop here ? No, he must 
add, and of the llof!J Ghost, or Spirit. Here he must stop, 
for hisc,ommissfon is complclcd. And surely, it is mos( o!JYi
ous tliat had not the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be.en of the one 
same Divine Eternal Nature, (ll('y lmd not been included in the 
one -name, ,vith the Father, and constituted the objec~ of chris• 
tian baptism, in wbicb is performed orie of the most solemn acts 
.of worship. 

After what hns been stiltecl respecting the distinction oftheHoly 
Spirit from the Father and tho Son, and bis union with them in 
the Divine Nature, it will probably still be cnquir1e<l, ls this 
distirictionPersonal? To this I reply, let it be remembered 
that tl1c c1ist.inction and union in question refer to that Dcity, 
who is exalted in Being, Majesty,and Glory, above all possible 
eomprehension of the most exalted creatures. It docs not ap
pear to me that the precise modus or manner of the distinction 
nncl union peculiar to the Divine Ilein~ i~ revealed·; !hough the 
facl be clearly established. Thal there are three which bear 
record in he«oc11, the Fatlt,·1·, the H~ord, and ll.e llol!J Spirit, 
and that these three are one, is a truth established, not on a 
controverled text, but on many scripture tc,frtionies ; · yrt 
its pc:·wna! epithets are applied, a:lll P"=", ·: ,: ,,, __ , :· :1, 111 1•11 to 
tbc Holy Spirit; while we do · ' . .__, 
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t~ t~-c Spirit, me:tn a distinct Bein.I? ; but shnply to express that 
~1stmction p<>cnliar to the Divine Being c l see no impropriety 
~ such a us-e of lhc ferm. But on such a subject, so sublime in 
1t"clf, and -l'' ib 11u,d.us or manner, so confessedly mysterious, i~ 
ap1lCars w me most 'Vise nr)d safe to e:tpress ourselves in scrip• 
t.:re far:, 1~e, followin~ the example of the apostle of the Gen~ 
til('i;;, wl..1 i ;1 treating- of the tmths of the Goapcl, says, which 
t! :J/[{S .;-'~,., ,i.'e -~lJPaJ..~ not in the words whicli man's wisdom teacl,-: 
Fi!:. i-:,t : ·hich the Holy Ghost teacluul,;, comptJring ~spiritual 
things ,dJ.hspi,itual. 

Tb.e inf1:1cnce oftbe Holy Spirit on the mind of man, is the 
~nrid part of our subject. The scriptures clearly teac4 us 
ihat the Sacred Three are concerned in the great affair of the 
salvation of sinners. The Father's sovereign pleasure, or gra
cious good wrn, is the origin of that salvation-the Son of God 
came down from heaven to accomplish the eternal purpose_ b~ 
fulfilling the law in the room and stead of the guilty, and giving 
himself the Ransom; dying for their sins, rising for their jnsti-:: 

. fica.t.ion, and being ascended again to glory, there, ever living, 
to make Intercession-the Holy Spirit, by means of those glo~ 
rious facts, which be enabled the Apostles to record, operates 
upon the minds of sinners: and by means of the sacred wor.d 
cun vinces them of sin ; shcws lhem the absolute need of Christ; 
discovers his suitableness and excellencies as a Saviour; dis
poses the mind to receive him-to live upon him~to forsak~ 
C',ery otl1cr ground of hope before God-and to abide in Christ 
as it,- all. John xv. 26. When tlte Comforter is come,. whom I 
uill u11d unto .7;ou from tl1e Father, e-..en the Spirit _of truth~ 
u;hich procer:dcth from the Fatlter, lie shall {eslify of me, Re 
shall glorif'I me; for lte s/Ja/,l 1·eceive of muze and shall shew it 
unto .?JOU. John xvi. 14. It is by the powerful influences of 
the Holy Spirit that any sinner is led to believe; an_d believing 
iu ihe Lord Jesus Christ, is regenerated, qaickcncd, scaled~ or 
marked, as the Lord's o\\n property, nnc1 raised from a state of 
<lealh iri 8in .. lt is by the contin~etl influence of the Holy Spi
ri{, our union with Chri:;t, our constant dcpcntlancc upon him~ 
;,0d all ourfruitfolucss iri the ways of God arc promoted. So 
1 lie apos1lc prayed for his christian hrethrcu n.t Epl.icsus, ( chap. 
iii. I G.) That !Le .could grant !JOU according to the riches of his 
glory, to he slrerrglhened with might by lti!i Spirit in t!,e inner 
ma,1. 

Hence arises the injundion in OllI text, Grie'l)C not the Holy 
Spirit. In a strict sense the Spirit of God cannot be grieved~ 
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.But the spirit of Man, nnd his <leportment1 are often such ns the 
Holy ,Spirit, must c~isappr.ove, and consequently be led to act 
towards ·him, ns 011e man oflen docs towanls another, when 
gri_eved ; , llr(lt 1s-keep at n distance-withhold ass:sfancc-
and forboar 1o oommunicate goo<l. . . 
. The Holy Spirit, is in this sense grieved, when his i!1fluence 
is denied ; when the precious truths <lictated by him arc op
i;,osed, slighted, or neglected; when those evils wliicI1 arc for
hiMcn are indulged ; and th9se dispositions inculcated by him, 
ijn his wQrd, a.re· not sought and· cultivated ; abov~ ·all, when 
the. trµth is_ knowingly and maHcious]y opposed ; am] tl1e migh
ty works of.the Spirit are ascrib<;<l to the wicked one. 

If then the Holy Spfrit is possessed of true Deity-really is 
the HoLY, the EunN AL Spirit of God-the glorious agent 
that by means of the divine word leads sinners to Christ-pr~
tluce& a renI u·nion of spirit with the Lord-maintains through 
~ith in the S'?n of God, the life of our souls-and by means of 
tbe divine wor~, opens to our mind.s the everlasting Joye and 
nier~y of the Father, ext~nding to.our salvation, and everlast
ing happiness-How earnestly and constantly should we im
plore the Fat r,er1 through the Son, for the continual influence 
of tLe Holy Spirit !~How watchful should,wc be, that by no 

. crro11cous sentiments; that by the indulgence of no sinful tem
pers and propensities ; . or by the Jrnown neglect of any di.ine 
ordi..naQces and commands, we grieve the Holy Spirit. And 
with all readiness should we ascrthe the glory of all divine 

· cotnmiinicalions ancl enjoyments; and our full, complclc, and 
ctcrnalsalvaf.ion, to Father, Son, an<l Holy Spirit; to whom be 
glory, and majesty, dominiou, and power, for ever and ever. 
A&tEN. . 

On tlte Importance of Church Fc!lou·s!tip. 

Mr. Editor, 
1T is 11 lamentable fact, that wbile many false profe5,3,on; 

are continually intruding themselves into the churches of 
Jesus Christ; great numbers who are rca.lly partakers of tlte 
divine nature, nrglect a pRrt of their clnty so important, n 
privileges~ valuable, ns thut ~ the l<'ellowship of the Saints. 
Among the numerous readers of your Magazine, there are 1 
doubt not, many of tkis description ; will you permit me In 
~Jurcss tbem. ~ · 
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Christian brethren, 

l AM not abont to speak to yon, as though yonr not 
having yet cast in your names nmong ·the l>Coplc of God, 
arose from a want of lov~ to Jpsus Christ, or from an imngiha
tion of superiority over your fellow_•discipks; No, I address 
those who have felt tbe operations of tl1e Holy Spirit upon 
their hearts; and those operations, wherever they are expcri~nc• 
cd, produce a. zealous attnclunent to the Saviour, and respect 
for all who belong to him. I rather suppose that it proceeds 
from your never having considered Hie ·subject with all th~t 
attention and prayer which _its impertancc demnncls; or it- may 
be, in some of you, from your having·· such low, ideas of your 
spiritual attainments, that you consider yourselves unworthy 
of so great an honor ; or perhaps you arc afraid to come before 
your brethren and tell them what God has done for y~ur souls. 
Nor am I about to speak to you as a dictator; I know that I 
a.m not your Master; One is!)oui· Master e.:en Christ, aQd to 
him, alone are you accountable in this matter; butJ as'a fellow 

-disc'iple; as a brother wbo believes you arn not honoring your 
heavenly Father, so fully llS you ought; as a friend'who thinks 
you arc no! so· happy as yo,i"n:ught be ; perm~t me to . s~bmit 
to your candour the foHowing reasons wbf. every J~cliever 

-should join himself to iome society of Christians, -professing 
the doctrines whicl1 he holds; prnctising the conduct which he 
approves; ancl maintaining the ordinances whi<1h he believes 

- Christ has appoiotcd for his disciples. He should do so l 

apprehend, ... 
First, that he may have an opportunity _of attending to those 

ordinances which the Sa,;iQur ]ias mercifully instituted for the 
establishment and comfort of his people. T/1e Lotd's Supper, 
which i.s one of the principal of these, cannot I think, be at
tended to, according to the spirit of the institution, but by 
the members of tt regular church, and as a church act. Br<!tld 
a.nrl wine indeed may be r<'ccivcd, and that in c9mmcmoratio11 
of the Lord's suffcri11,~ aml dc;ath, citl.\cr i,~. priv,ate or in a 
mi~cd mmp•rny, where the communion i~ open to itll; but not 
precisely as Christappoi11lcd ... .lf we atten<l to the ii1slilution 
of that sacrccl rite, Wf'. ~ha!l ,fincl t,hat lhc Loni J csus in tlrnt snd 

. e\'.ening on ~·hich lw wns Letrnyod, took br('{td und when /ie,/wd 
given thanks, he brake it, sayir1g, take, ea/, tie is is my body 
r;;hich is brol·w for .7;011; this ,<J,q,-,in rr:r,emb11mcc, of me, 1'o 
whom did lie speak? To an individual r No, (o au lliSCml>Jy. 
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To a promiscuous assembly? To the multitudes who heard 
him gladly 1 Far from it ; to those only whom he had selected 
and culled 011t of the world ; to the little family of which he 
wns the bend; the little church of which be was the pastor. 

As often we cat tbis bread and drink this cup we do show 
forth the Lord's death till he come. To whom do we show it? 
To ourselves an~ to the world. To ourselves; we look at the 
bread as his body broken for us collectively ; we look at the 
wine as bis blood shed for us ; we look at ourscl vcs and fellow 
recipients as the uriworthy objects for whom he suffered: but 
if amongst us we see some whom we know to be eating this 
bread an~ drinking this cup of the Lord, ol the reality of 
whose rcligiQ[! we have no evirl<'nce, it damps our joy, it breaks 

.our concord, we can no longer say for us. W c show it forth 
also to the world; for_ while we who hope we 1;1re of the kue 
seed of .Abraham, are surrounding tl1c hallowed board, we arc 
practically declaring to those around us (h al we cousider them 
as aliens from the: commonwealth of I_srn.el and straugcrs to the 
covenant of. promise ; we are warning them of the slate in 
which they nre ;, ,we indicate to Uicm that we are a garden in
_close<l; while they, arc a barren wil<lernes.s; that ~eare a chosen 
generation, a roy11l priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar peo
ple~. and thus we:; show fo,:lll the praises of him who hat/l called 
its oia of darA·ness into his mqrrellous light. 

Who..can suppose that J csus when he instituted Ii~ ordinances, 
IBtendcd them to be qcspised ? Wlio can imagine that he i.s 
indifferent to the way in whichJhcy are attended to, or 
wl1ether tbcy are nUeqdcd to at all or not.? Oh! if he ordained 
them for our refrei:hm1nt and cdification,wh,r should we deprive 
ourselves of them.? if we were as wise in our generation ns the 
children of this world, we should not neglect our immuu.ities, 
-~aste our treasures,, or despise our comforts. But, 

2. As the acquisition of numbers is an acquisition of strength, 
~he conduct of that believer who docs not unite himself to some 
church is detrimental, not only to the comfort and prosperity 
~f his own soul, but also to the cause of God in U1<l world, and 
the welfare of others. Every christinn, however mean his abili
ties, or obscure .his situation, bas some gift which qualifies him 
for uscf \llncss in the church ; and though he may neither be eye 
nor band, those who nre so cannot say to liim, we have 110 need 
of you. Wns such n one to ask hi~self, what would be fhc 
conscqu<'nce i( bis example were universally followe<l ? he would 
iucl the only rational answcr to be, The <ndinunccs of Christ 
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must speedily pcri~h from the cnrth, nnd bis clinrches must 
~oon be forsaken. Y cs, and he shotild beware lest he fall 'into 
the condcmMtion of those ol' whom ,Jchovnh dcmhnded, "Is it 
timo-ro'r you, 0 ye, to {)w<'ll in yourcldcd hot'iscs niid this house 
lay waste ? Y c looked for much nnd lo it came to little; nod 
wlien ye brought ii home di<l l not blow upon it? Why, saifJt 
the Lord of Hosts r Bcc.'luse of mine house that i~ waste nnd ye 
run c,yery man to his own house.'' · 

3. A more inlrre, a more public, a more decicled profession of 
aHachmmt to Christ and his cause· may be made in this way 
(hnn can be macJe in any otl1er wny whatever. He who entei:s 
into church communion declarr-s in the presence of God that he 
is one of his people and of llte sheep of his patture; and in the 
sight of saints and angels lhat he is afellow se1'7!tm0md of their 
bret/zren who hare the testimony of Jesus. He proclaims to the· 
world, 1 hat though in it, he is not of it ; and to the g-od of this 
world, that he is no longer one of his subjeots, but bas shaken 
off his usurped authority. And though a profession of religion 
is of no avail in 1 he sight of God, ,vith<';)Uf.the thing itself, y~t it 
is hy no means unimpo'rlant.'' Jesus Christ has·declarc<l that 
whosoever does not bear his cross and come after him, cannot be 
his disciple; and thnt whosoever shall be ashametl of him, 
nnd of his words, of him will he be ashamed; when h'e comes in 
his own glory, in bis Father's glory, and in the glory 'of th6 
holy angels. Very many and very great are the advantages Qf 
an open attachment to the Redeemer: When tempted to glaring 
immoralities, or to a postaey from his ways, it is a inost powerful 
argument, a most formidable weapon, with wh~ch to resist the 
adven;ary. The men of the world also seeing u~lo be a people 
whose lmzs and manners ·are 'dive-rse fi'mii·all people, *ill be 
likely to forbear to entreat us to join with them in their camlil. 
sports and pleasures; knowing that to conform to thcircustoms 
is contrary to the principles of the religion we profess, tliey·will 
cease to invite us, l':xpecting only to meet with a rebuke. Nay 
if we are not ashanwcJ of J csns the world will soon be ashamed 
of us. Ashamed of ,Jesus! shaH I mention s11ch n thought? 

. Asba~ed of Jesus! Call it be pos~ible thatnn,!_~hould blush to 
own hIS name frem, whi>m he expects snlv~tion? A creature 
ashamed of his Cren!or! A slnve nshnmccloC:his Redeemer! 
A mortal ashamed of -the Almighty God! A sinful worm 
ashamed of him whom angels ailorc ! What ca,l'thcrc be in 
Jesus of which to be aslrnmcd? He is Uie ,chiq'among ten 
thousand; yea, luHs altogctl1cr- Ion l!J; riches houotund power 
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t'lre J1isetemal right: the ,~l10le Creation is Uildct his controul,; 
1\' ngds pwstrnte tl1,~Jiscl~es 'before his footstoof; 'A post.{the
g'/ons trcm~le nt llis ,fro~n'J, a!1d man-blushes to oWh :bin~! OT1 
Uow coµld.sucU a one 19ln 111 the song of heaven! IIow c,ould 
Jie'cry'Worlhy is the L'amb to receive Honor and Glory! Bre-
thren,'! Ao'pe yon are .not nslrn~cd of Jesus. . · ' 
· · 4. Church Fellowship is important lo every Christian, fqr 
the sake of the intin1nte communion which the members have 
with each·.other. If brotherly love be supposed to exist any 
where, sul'ely it must be l\mongthe members of th.c same church. 
In any difficulty, to wh6m of ~arthly friends can a man of GO(l 
\in.bosom htms.cl(witJ1 such confidence as to his fellow member ? 
Fram wh'om can he so readily ask advice ? Of whom can he 
expect such sympathy ? To whom look for consolation and 
relief, with so mucli propriety ? When a church of Christi~ 
what it ought to be, its members can, like Da\·id and his com
panicin:s, take sweet counsel together ; they can, like the few 
who feared .God, spoken of by Malachi, speak often one to 
another on spiritual subjects. Thus their affections arc dra-wn 
out, their faith is strengthened, their knowledge is increased; 
their souls are comforted, and their God is glorified. Nor is ita 
small advantage which the believer in such a situation enjoys, 
fram ~eiag under the eye of his brethren ; for if he be over
taken with a fault, the spiritualma y restore him ; if his zeal be 
_declining, the lively mn.y rouse him; if his love be cooling, the 
affectionate, faitJiful wordsoftheardent, may be the means of 
kindling it afresh. 

· 5. It behoves tbe disciple of Emmanuel to enter into a CJuis
tian society, because it appears lo have been the practice of the 
P.rimitive saints, when they had given themselves up to the 
:Lor~, to give themselves up to the church likewise. We read 
of t!te llmrcl1es. ha'Vlng rest ; of the churches of God -.,;hich in 
Judea are in Christ Jesus; oftbe chnrcheii of Gulatia unknown 

·by face, ta the churches of J uclea, &c. which passages prnrn 
that there existed in the apostle's titnr, and with their uppro
batio-p, distinct, separate bodies of Cl,iristians. "\Ve read of 
their Bishops and Deacons; which shov,s them to Lave been 
what ,\1e call regularly orgar1i~ed churches. We reau that 
",~hcri Saul was come to Jerusalem, he as~aycd to join.him~elf 
to the disciples; but they were ull afraid of him, and belil'w<l 

. not that. he was a disciple ; " and again thal, "It plca.scd the 
. .:A'postlcs and Elders to scn<l chosen men of their owu comp:rny 

to Antioch;" and of Diotrepb_-s that he received nut 1,hc brc
tbrnn but forbad th~m that would, and cast thrn1 out of tlic 
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c-liurch ; from which passages I think we may fail'ly conclude, 
that their communion w11s not open to all that might please to 
attend ; but that rejection and cx~lusion were practised a
mongst them. Nay almost innumerable arc tho passages i11 
the Acts of tlie Apostles and the several Epistles, which might 
fairly be urged in defence ,of our €hurches, their officers nnd 
discipline ; and as reasons why those who love Jesus Christ 
's11ould thus clcciJcclly cast in their lot ~mong his people. 

My brethren, let me intrcnt you to consider these things; 
to consider them candidly ; to consider them seriously; to con• 
sidcr them with your eyes uplifted to the spirit of truth, intreat• 
ing him to m,sist you to detem1ine what is the path of honor and 
of duty. Oh! my brethren, is it a matter ofno importance to 
atfrnd to the ordinances Christ has left us-to attend to them 
precisely according to his appointment? ls it needl~s to do our , 
utmost to maintain his worship ancl his institutions? ls it a tri
vial thing to own him in the most full and avowe<l manner before 
tire world ? Is communion with our fellow believers useless? 
h the pracfice of the apostles and first christinns of nowcigl1t? 
Ah! bow would many prophets and kings and righ,teous men, 
have rejoiced to sec the days which you see,, t1,1e d's1ys of which 
tbey proph<'sicd afar off, t.l_1e days of gospel light a,n~ li,b~rty ! 
How would they have stood amazed and confounded had they 
fores~cn these advantages regarded with_ indifference ! B.re
thren, will not the stii:r-pec¼-ccl Jews, who assembled three 
times a ytar before the Lord, Oie Greeks, who came up to 
Jerusalem to keep the passover, and the Eunuch ,vh~ travelled 
thither from .Ethiopia to attend on the worship of God, r.isc up 
in the juclgment against you and condemn yon; seeing tl~ey 
made use of the means of grace then established, while yo• 
1wglcct on.linanccs, so_ much superior? Will not the duugh• 
ters of Israel, who went yearly to lament the daughter of Jepl1-
thah the Gilcadit<', four days in a year, rise up likewise, and 
condemn you, if you neglect the injunctions of your dying Sa
viour, while you call him Lord, Lord? Ask the haughty 
Sennacherib if he will forget to worship in tl1e house ofNisroch 
his God ; or the riotous Ephesian if he will suffer the temple 
of his Diana to be despised ! Ask the Egypti11n devotee if he 
will p~rmit his creeping Deities to remnin unl1ecded ; or the 
prostra1e Indian if J1e will refuse that. which his idol enjoins 
him! "Will any of 01ese disregard their Gods which are 
yet no Gods?" Or are you, the people of the Lord the only 
people who contemn their glory ? Brethren, consider-

w•u **d. QUIDA1~1 .• 
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On lt general Union of tl,e Baptists. 

Mr. Editor, 

HAvtNG' lately ~oticed in one of your numbers a paper 
on the propriety of a· general Union of the Baptists, I take the 
liberty of following up the subject by directing the attention of 
the denomination to an object of ,o much importance and appa• 
rent utility .. 

A spirit of union, or, an harmonious a6rreement among men 
who profess to have for the sole o~ject of all their proc~dings, 
the well-being of their follow-crcaturei., is not only a.i:niable, as 
it exhibits the gcnit\s and spirit of the Gospel, but highly ne
cessary, as by concurring with one another they act with an ac
cumulative power. Unity of operation has ever been consider• 
ed the most· vahlable requisite to the successful accomplishment 
of any plan, secular or !pi ritual ; and whatever has tended to 
destroy this, has enervated the ann of power, for whatever pur
poses it' was lifted up. The Tarious illustrious transactions 
which have adorned~ at different periods, the Cabinet and the 
Field, principally resulted from the harmony that pervaded 
the deliberations ol the one, and the pfans of the other. The 
truth of this positiori is ex'cii1plificd in every page of history, 
that relates to the successful' achievements of states and corn• 
mm1ities. What but the united exertions of the Grecian colo• 
nics gave existence to those vigorous mellSures for their own 
defence, and called into c:x·ercise that patriotic courage, w hiGh 
repelled. so completely the nmbitious projects of the Penian 
Tyrant; and prov'ed1that strength and success are not always 
the concomitarifs of magnitude ? It was their united exertions 
which.were productive·of a spectacle the world had never wit
ncsse~fbc_fore, and which it is not likely to witness again, the 
·pers~ering intrepidity of a handful of men resisting the gigan
tic; strides of towering nmbition, escorted with its chosen my
riads. Let' us remember, Fas ert ab lzoste doccre, and that 
many of their plans of operation may be a<l,£Pted by the friends 
f)f the Gospel, and directed to objects for more important and 
Glorious. 

The religion we profess is founded upon a Spirit of Union, 
nor can itexistnny longer than this spirit u; felt unclactetl upon. 
It is not a mere appendage, or external ornament, tl!ut may be 
employed or laid aside, as circumstimc65 require ; it is not a 
public ,periodical evidence that we give to each other or our 
holding the same faith; but a principle of love towards Go<l 
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and man that \lnites believers together by an explicit agreement 
to promote the divine glory, and the salvation of sinners ; to 
exert their united aid for the revival of a spirit of piety, and for 
the extension of the Redeemer's kingdom. The very life and 
soul ofthe gospel of Jesns Christ is love, and where this is · felt, 
our zeal for his cause will be in a similar degree manifest. It 
wns il1is lo;e, this spirit of union, this oneness of sentiment and 
design, that firccl tlIC zeal of that chosen band who went forth 
fromJerusiilcn~ to evangelize the nations of the world. Let this 
spirit of union and zeal inl1ucnce tl1e Baptist ministers of the 
pr<:scnt <l,ay, . .artd it will, giyo existence to those vjgorous cxer~ 
tions which, through a, ,d.ivinc bJcss,ing, may effect a task. much 
less arduous and difficult, but hardly less important, th.11;11 that 
which was pcrformcc.l by the primitiye teachers of Christi~nity. 

\V c have numbers on our ~de; all that is wanting is, harmony 
of counsel and design, to bring into cxercis~ the effective strength 
of the dcnominatio1_1. If we act in concert, it is. impossitile to. 
say wl1at good we may effect for the ca~Q we pi;ofess,to ha.ve 
so much at heart, . 

That which co.n&tiiutes the chief glory of the Church of 
Ch__rist. is jts oneness. Its members, however numerous and 
ruspersed, form but one community;governecl by thesan.ie prin .. 
ciplcs, and pursuiug the same ultimate end. They arc o~e 
family, being all the children of the same Father, one hol.r. sq
cicty, one hocly, actuated by one spirit. T/zere is (!ne body, 
and one spirit, e-cen as ye are called in one hope of your calling; 
<r.fe Lu_rd, oJie Faith, one Baptism, one, God and f'q,ther of qll, 
who is above all, and t/irough all, and in y,ou all. !\!ow t_his 
·whole body is fitly framed together, and compacted,. by,tlzat 
u:J,ich eury joint supp~ieth, according to the effectual working 
~n the measure of e1Jery part making increase of the body unto 
the edifying of itself in lo1Je. This Union of the Qhurch of,Cbrist 
is no( sufficiently manifested by an outward ugreement of its 
members at the present day. And though it is the cas~ tha,t 
profei;sors c.lo 1_10t see eye to eye, and cam1ot agree with eaqh 
9llH'r 011 various points of faith and pracHcc, yet cann.ot we,. as 
a clerwmination, holcling the same faitb and the same llaptism, 
unite ourselves together for the purpose of consulting on the 
111os1 likely mear1s to cmurc peace ancl prosperity in our church
es, au<l to impport those various equitable, claiu1s which its in
sti(utions Lave upon the bcnevok11ce and zcitl of its members~ 
ll ib higlily <lc~irablc tlialthe Ministers ancl Churches ofo1,1r de· 
110rni11a.tion shou Id be 4nitc<l ,_ogeth~,r, tlu~t this Union ~lwulll 
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becomo visible ; a Union by which the fl1.0st <list.ant memh ers 
9f the community might be called to bear a part, and act in 
those nlfoirs thnt arc any ways connected with the common in• 
tercsts of the whole body. At present we have no centre of 
union, no rallying point, no means of ascertaining each others 
views nncl sentiments, on the most probable means of securing_ 
the common wclfure; no connecting medium through which 
we can obtain that mullitude of counsel which would be atlcnd• 
eel with safety ancl prosperity. Hence it is that the exertions 
of the denomination, though not entirely fruitless, are 'greatly 
enfeebled • .and not productive of that measure of good which 
might be•'expected. The insulated exertions of individuals, 
however great their number, are Il!!Ver likely to be so extensively 
useful as the exertions ot a whole r,ommunity, when their talents, 
prudence, and zeal are brought to bear upon the same object 
with all the accumulated force which Union gives to the en• 
deavours oflndividuals. The attempts of the former are like 
those-of a broken army, every individual of which may bura 
witl! the same patriotic ardour, and pursue the same glorious 
design, yet on account of their dismembered state, if they are 
enabled; t9,keep tLcir g-roun<l, it is all that can be hoped for; 
any successful attempt upon the strong holds of the enemy can 
nev,er be expected under. such circumstances. But the pro
ceedings ofthe latter arc like the advances of a well-organized 
phalanx, rendered powerful by discipline, having but one ob-

. ject and one spirit; animated by their numbers and their shouts, 
they ruslt forward to -thdield of action with 11.U the rcsistlllSS 
impetuosity of an ovenvhehuing torrent. Such a unfon is 
~au ting amongst the ministers and members af the Bap(Nt de
nomination, to give gre.i,ter efficacy to their e~ertions for the 
interests of Zion. It would naturally tend to strengthen each 
others hands, to confirm the feeble kneos, and to raise the droop• 
rug spirits of those who nt present appear to be labouring in 
vain nncl spending their strength for nought ; it would rouse 
the zeal ancl courage of others aud animate them to press for
ward i.n the path of duty, thougu j:icset ,\'.ith difficulties ; it 
)rnuld cull forth a public spirit, which is very much wanting, 
~nd promote love and concoril bet wern distant b,nrnchrs of the 
Clrnrch. of Christ. ; it wonld unite ministers by tho strongest 
ties of mutual interest and affection, uncl cause them to feel in a 
incasurc which perhaps mnny of them ha.vc JlOl ,yet foll,thc great 
iJnporlancc of cl(ligencc mid carucslnoes in that great work in 
which they arc engaged. Thus, whilo it would tend to c--1cli 

. I • 
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others spiritual profit and cdificntion, ,,hen me( together, i& 
would send us home to ottr rcspcdi"c · charges, 1tnimnlccl and 
encouraged. Guidcd,by the wholc.somc and "'isc deliberations 
of Brethren met for the sole purpose of adopting the most like• 
ly measures, nnder a divine ble:;sing, to produce n revival and 
flourishing state of Religion in our churthes, we should. know 
110:w to act with prudence and safety, in our individual capn• 
cities, in those spheres of usefulness, where the great Head of 
the Church has placccl us. For we know that too freqnent1y 
an undertaking is rendered abortive for want of prudence and 
wisdom in managmg it. This might be obviated, if the vari• 
ous undertakings of churches, or associated churches, came 
before the denomination in a collective form, where they might 
be considered and recommended to that degree of public pa• 
tronage which their several merits elaimecl. 

It mny, perhaps, be enquired by some, Where is this general 
Union of the Baptists to be held ? Who are to meet? When, 
and for what purposes? To these 1 would reply ;-Let the 
meeting take place in London,.once a year, at that time wliicli 
might be judged most convenient. London, perhnp$, would 
be the most coavenient place, as it is large, ccntrical, contnins 
a number of Baptist churches and ministers, and is visited du•. 
ring the course of the year, by many of our country brethrctti 
The persons who meet should be ministers and messengers from 
the churches, either individual or associate, by whicli,the stnte 
of the charches wonld be known. Sucl,1 a meeting would• em
brace the· welfare of our churches, the prosperity of our- aca
demies, missions, itineracies, cases, widow's funds, &c. and-give 
that patronage to the Baptist Magazine which ,would render it 
the permanent and authentic repository of the views and pro.:. 
ceedings of the denomination. Much-more might be done for 
all these institutions than has ever yet been done. Their impor• 
tance to us as a denomination is very great,they highly deserve the 
patronage and s11pport of the whole colllmunity, and loudly cnll 
(or both at the pr(.'!;ent clay. The exertions thnt have been made 
by the Bristol fricucls for the erection of a new academy, merit 
the attention of the denomination at larg·e, ancl call, we hope, 
not in vain, for 1 heir generous support. Were the united 
churches to take this in~tilulion into consideration, in thecour5e 
of two years the clchl might be liquidatccl by annual collections, 
and the funds placed upon s11cli a footing as to render the insti
tution as rcspcdable as any in tha kingdom, Brethren, we 
ha~ the means ~vithin oursclvt'fi; all that .is W(\nting is a Union~ 
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1'o bring those menns into exercise, to give them f'orce, and to 
tlircct them to proper objects; thea through a divine blessinv, 
the work will prosper in out hands. · · 0 

CnrTo. 

l\Jr, Editor, 
On tlte Office of Coroner, 

TuE English constitution, notwithstanding its faults and ble
mishes, has justly been the admiration, and oftcntimcs the envy 
of the world. One of its excellencies which stands unrivalled, 
is, that of trial by jury; another, though not so splendid, nor 
~trikingly noticeable, is the royal appointment of Coroners in 
the different counties of tl1e kingdom. It is. a yery anticnt 
office; by statute, 4th Edward I. the Coroner's judicial capa
city is ascertained, so that when any p«'rson dies suddenly, or 
is slain,ordics in prison, it devolves upo11 the Coroner of tba~ 
division to make legal enquiry, but this can only be done upon 
sight of tile body~· this excellent law is one of the things that 
prevent assassinations in England, which arc frightfully frequent 
in some countries of Europe. 

'· I very much suspect that the existence of such a law in the 
Jewish code first suggested the hi11.t to our ancestors, for when 
the: M:tist High Goel became the Legislator and King of the seed 
of Abraham) amongst the slatutes founded in wisdom, and 
adapted: for happiness, ,vas thnt of a sort of inq ucst by the elders 
and judges of the city nearest to any accident cognizable by 
that l.a,w; the ohicf design ·of which seems to hnve been the prc
rcntion.or detection of murder ; thus the original statute runs, 
Deut.xxi.1-8. '' If any one be found slain in the land which 
the Lord thy God giveth thee to possess it, lying in the field, 
,a.nd it be not known who bath slain him; then thy elders and 
tby judges shall come forth and they shall measure unto the 
cities which are round about him tlmt is slain : ahd it shall be, 
that the city which is next' unto the slain man, even the ciders 
ofthat city, shnll take an heifer which hnth not been wrought 
with, and which bath not drawn in the yoke ; and the elders 
ef that city• shall bring down the heifer unto a rough valley, 
whioh is neither eared nor sown, and shall strike off the heifer's 
neck there in the valley : and the priests anrl the sons of Levi 
shall come near, (for them the Lord thy Goel bath chosen to 
minilster unto him, and to bless in the name of the Loni,) anti 
by their word sball everr controversy and every stroke be tricu. 
Ancl all the elders of that city, that are next unto the slaia man 
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:shall wash their l,~nJs ov<'r the heifer thal is beheaded in• tile 
v.illey: nnd they shall answer and sny, Our hnncls lmvc not 
shed this blood, neither have o~ir eyes seen it. Ile mei•oiful, 0 
Lord unto thJ· people Israel, whom thou hnsl redeemed, nml lny 
not innocent blood unto thy people of Israel's charge. And the 
blood shall be forgiven them." That is, to use the words of 
Bishop Patrick," The gniltshnll be removed from them,which 
in some sort would haye 1nin upon them, if they had taken.no 
nolke of a murder committed so near to their city ; nor n1adc 
inquisition after it, nnd C'.\.-prrs~cd tLrir abhorrence of it." 

Bcau-dc-sc,·t. · · 
---•~O~•-

Further Remarks on Eating Blood. 

Among the pages of the Inst Mngazine I read an extract frotrt 
Murray's \Vritings by Theogenis, who wished a Corrcspon .. 
dent to give further information conceming that matter, the 
which I have undertaken to do from a very judicious Writer of 
the Baptist denomination. Dr. Gill,in his ComQ]ent on Acts xv, 
20, after some remarks concerning the ceremony of eating flesh 
and blood in old time, has the (ollowing words, 

" The reason of this law was, because the blood) which is 
the life, was given in sacrifice for the life of men, to be an atone• 
ment for them ; wherefore to keep up a just reverence of the 
sacrifice, and to direct to the blood of the great sacrifice of the 
Messiah, blood was forbidden to be eaten, till that sacrifice 
was offered up ; nnd then that blood itself was to be spiritually 
eaten by faith : and now if eating of blood in general was moral• 
Jy evil in itself, it would be a monstrous shocking thing in the 
Christian religion, thattbe blood of Christ is to be drank, though 
it be to be understood in a spiritual sense: the law against 
eaj.ing blood was very strictly observed by the Jews, and severe• 
Iy puni.sheu ; whosoever ate of blood, but the quantity of an 
olive, if he ak it wilfully was guilty ofcutting off j if ignorant• 
Iy, he was 18 bring a sin-offering. James knew thatthebrench of 
this law would give great offence to the J ews,nnd therefore for the 
peace ofihe church, he moved that the Gentiles might be wrote 
to, to abstain from blood, aH<l which was-agreed to and done: 
anu the, wai;_attcnded lo with much strictness by the primitive 
christia11~,who seemed to have oln,crvcd this advice iu the form of 
law, and thought it criminal to cat hlopd; but in process oftimc 
it was neglect.eel; anclin Ausli11's time abstinence from blood 
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ms dcrirlcd.ns a ridiculous notfon, and it is' at least 'now lti "h 
ti.i,ne that this,_ and every thing else ofa:, ceremonial kind,;as 
dropped by Christians; though where the peace of the bre
thren is in danger,, !his, and every thing of an iodifforent na
ture should be abstamed from." 

I F. J!. 
-.,.;;+~-· -. 

·A faitliful Minister and his Charge. 

Addre~~cd to !I Congregation .whose ·M}niste~ was recently oUed from his \abi>'Jr 

,,, \ lo his r~wnrd. 

· · Orm cannot help viewing -with grief il1e reception which 
such an 'instructor meets with when placed in the centre of a 
grea:t city. In such a station lie may. present~ (as your late in• 
st.ructor did,) the inestimable treasure of the gospel, not only on 
the Lord's-di,y, but in the course of the week. What then did 
you see? The merchant rnshes to the exchange, hceclless of 
his privilege: if reminded of th~ house of prayer, he replies, 
" lhavc no time ni>w; I pray thee have me excused." The 
banker, engrossed with lhe gold that perisheth, forgets tbatgold 
tried in the -fire:, 'which would make him really rich ; and be 
also prays to be excused. The 1>tock•broker, hastens to bis one 
object, and enqqires of the first m'ln ho meets,'' How are things 
bow ? " Would to God he knew! Would to God he h:id 
asked your late minister as to the real state of things : thiogs 
that infinitely more belong to :1iis peace, tha11 those he seeks ! 
The lady, drives bastilj by to purchase a toy, totally unmind
ful of that pearl of great price now freely exhibited without 
money. In the mean time, we are deafened with the clamour. 
Commerce with its ten thousand voices seems to cry aloud, 
"Money is the one thing needful." Crowds pressing to the 
temple of .mammon are ready to trample you under foot, as 
you cndeavom to approach the temple of God. Besotted 
men! To pursue business, is your duty; but to pursue that 
only, is your crime.· What! has wisdom so long cried nmoug~t 
you for this? Haa she uttered her voice in the chief place of 
concourse, that scorners should still delight in thcir-~corni11g, 
and fools hate knowledge? What shall it profit you, cries her 

· preacher, if ye gain the whole worll\ and at length lose your 
souls? Or, what i:hall n man give in exchange for his soul ? 
Some, with a death-like apathy, remark, He seems a good man: 
ethers say, N ny, but h.c _dcceiveth the neople ; "' heu will lie 

Vol. IV. Y 
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he<l_ic and l~is tiam~,pcrish ? W,'p ~cply, N@er. For at length 
t.hc Jt1dge lnrnsclf n!(cs llll at~d pronounces, Blcss~~l is. tlwt scr:'", 
vanl-yca, blessed are those servnnts'. whom ~e .Lqrd wJ,cn he 
cometh shall find wafcl1ing ! · · , : 

Let us a~l~w somc!l1in~ to imagination., Let us.. supposq 
your late Mmrstcr to nse hke Samuel from the dead. Suppo1e 
him to learn tlrnt somc_of_you his l!lte cl1arge, had begun to re
collect yourselves: had rcs0lvcd to pray, to turn to God, to em
brace h~~ SQn, an~ to obey the-Gospel ;-nay, that ~Qme of you 
even thmk you do serve God,becansc you bcQln topny n formal 
attention ~o the externals of reli~ion, n·ncl ~dmit th~ general 
trutl1s wb1cl1 hr preached. I ask would he not say to such, 
like Samuel on anoilierocorui(oo, "Ye scn·e God Lw.llat1mcJn• 
eth then this blci\ting oft11eshecp in mine.ears, nnd this lowing 
of the oxen that I hear?: '\Vhatn1caneth this frc.quel\t,l,rc!ll-.lllg 
oft he Sabbath, by business or pkasurn? What 1 m~!lnetli, this 
chosen friendship with the enemies oft.ruth,-this i<l9latry of 
the world-this stra,1gcn,ess to the active. se:rvauts Qf yo11r Lord's 
house-this slighfoig of his cbilclren-;--this JiegleC,t of, b~s,oQly 
begotten Son 1 \re, serye G<>c1 I Hqw)i,, it,pQ~sjble t~. sqve 
God through such;c1ayij of-vanity a_!ltl nigJ~ts,,ol,~ayia). -~~~l' 
ment? Can: t)Jis b,e tile. seryiqe _of Ou~t .G.<;>µ;~~o. _lo_iµ~e~,Jl !Jl.~f 
lip-service ?-who cries, My S,op giN n;ie tii,,_e hca:rU, , OJI 
that thou, even fhou, at lcas_t iQ_this thy;cl\\y" .L;n.cWre.stt~e1tbiJ?,g~ 
that belong to th}J p.~ce. . , 

But.away w,i.tJ1 the .phantoms of illl,agjnalion, w11.ilc cc~(.a.in 
realities demand our attention! I an;i bou,nc1, to cle,i;i.9~ce a 
truth firmer th!U\ tbe heav,en or oarth ; I •am boUIJ'1 to dengunoe 
that yo•u -l11te mjaistcr, shall return. fr(!.m.. the dust, not a~ ~ 

,.preacher, bu\~a witness; notas aw11ming,VQiC:C, bntll;_SllAllU,· 
questionable .evi<lc11ce. Fort.he'day co,n~th th;a~ s!wll burn as.an 
oven, "\\).Jen _all tbc. propel, a,ncl all that do ~jck,eclly, sh~~l be as 
stubblc.-Whcn th~ mas~y pillars shaU gi,v,e.;w.iy.; ,vht,;t th,¥1 
temple shall ,~ crushed in du_sl.; wh.cn thcsr ~Q_mb,s s~all, b,e 
openei.1; "'lm1 111esc dead s!mll awa.kc ! Marve1:n.Qt, aW1.i~, fof 
the hour is comirig iu the whicJ,i,all I tlmt are i~ i\le,l,rravcs sh~l 
hear the voice of thG Sou. of Goel a.ncl co.m~ fo,rl.h ; they that lia vc 
done good unt.Q tJ1e resurrection of life, and th,cy tJ1at have 
done evil un.to the resurrciction. of d~mnation. Then .will, y9ur 
late faitbful miIJi~t.cr pi:e~ot his tcstimorJy, to hi~ Lonl and 
J udgc, respecting th.e iippcnitcn,t .of his charge. H~ will ,de
clare, near thirty yca.rs I stood OJI my appoiJ1ted w~~h; I knew 
no rule but thy word ; and declared. the m~s~age w hicl.1 thon. 
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t~~est tn<!.' . ; f, li~ii'.tfe~e,1 nncl hcnrd, -?"! they spake not aright; 
~d m~n ~cpe~,(c1,of his :wiclrnclri~$S, ~aymg, What have I done? 
~vq,r 011c ,t~rn.~~1, to his cpursc ,as the ho,rs~ rq.sbeth into the 
tl\tt{~. I calted unto them from my pulpit, I. sent warnings 
and invitations to their houses,. I exhorted them as friends, I 
cried as a watchman, I entreated them as a father; Tum ye, 
turn ye, for why will ye <lie? 0 nty God, thou that searchest 
the hearts and tricst the reins, Thou knowest this." May his 
hearcrB also know it, before they follow him to the silent grave ! 

Anu.ur . 

• r i -''J• 

. PapPrs &o~ the P~rt.;.folio of i Min:isler. 

'Retirement. 

TH.E .' one thing needful ' will be forgotten 1f we do oot set aside 
a,potlion bf our time for the purpose. I feet that all l kno,v and 
~ll l.leiicb, will do nothing for tny own soul, if I spend my time as 
m_~,st. pe<1pl~ do, in .business or- .company-even the best company. 
My soul starv.ei; to death in ~he )}esi: compo:ny,and God is orten lost 
ip_.p,t(l~er l(nd orrliual,ct'S, •• Epter into· thy chamber," said he, 
"and shut thy door uhoul thet:/'. Some words: in scii.f'lure are 
ver,-;em11batical ;···•Shut thy door,' mews 111uch : it means, shut 
out, not only non~ense. but bustness.=.not only the company abroad, 
hU;t ~h,e,c~~P,ll~Y, ~t,q<>me: ,l,t .l)~eau,s, let thy p~r soul have a little 
r'est ,gnd refreshment; and God ha,e opportunity to speak to thee 
in .a smalJ ~till voice, or be will speak in thunder. We ought to 
understand ~hi,s wb.o have heard the loud voice so often and in so 
tp.apy 1\'ays, ,l lt1J1 .. persu11ded the L~rd would have spoken more 
apfl:ly if ~e \YOllld ha\(e shut our door; nor do I believe the children 
~o.uld h,a\'.~ f~l!cq j,nto the fire, nor out of the window in lhe mean 
time. · Let u~ think of this, for who can tell what the next loud 
l;,~4 ~~y iiay? It has called for our.children already, and it may 
Il~,xt ~a.U for, us. _:__ Cecil's Life • 

. _, . 

Seif-Denial. 
'l'mi: sul>ject of self,d,e11i11i has much occl\pied :ny mind of late, 

It is• a Iila.tt'er that c:.tnnot b.e to.9 often considered, that reJI happi
ness; healfh, order; pea.ce, l\nd bounty, depend ou self-d,miul. lf 
nature' in its wild state irn<l wishes and iudul«eut sen°u 1tities is to ' <> , 
be humoured, a dose Qf µoison is lne,vi'no--11 scourae for the fool's 
back. is P!epari~g -like dr.uukards who ~t do,vn i~ good humour 

• t'o tipple,_b'ut ·s'oou proceed to ~lack cy.es.,--" No man e.ver founu 
a happy hfe by chance, oryuwned it into being with a wi5h." E1etl 
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the king,lom of heaven ~uffereth violence, nnd the violent onlJ 
take it by force. So that perfect peace n1ay_be w_on by perpetuol 
war; and the he11lth tif the ~pint, by the death ''of tlic jl~1l,. My 
old maxim is-Thal religion will Cost us somP.tbing, but_· the wnnt 
of it infinitely tnore, 'Ibid. 

Avmicc. 

Tm: av:iriciom man i~ not only the dirtie~t and most laboriou, 
,la,·e the dev-1 employs, hnt he is the only ~ne who se"es him fur 
,wthing. While men of n humane and liberal mind, sympathize 
in all the happiness thE;y behold, nod thu.s, in one sense, may be 
faid 10 enjoy the posse~s1ons of others, the Miser dares not enjoy 
what 1s h1i. OWTI.- He·is,the·most.,merceoe.ry of all creatures, yet 
is he d.1ily and hourly- 'maki'ng the most disinterested sacrifices: 
and what is mo~t extraordinary, thi~ selfish wretch sobmits to the 
lf.e,·erest mortification•, for the good of those whom he often hates, 
anrl hy "horn he is always desµised. lncurr.bly mad, he certainly 
is, but with so much method, that_he keeps on the outside of Bed
lam. In short, avarice is a passion which age enlivtns, weaknes, 
strengthens, aod possession sharpens. It converts man into a: la
mentable laoghing-~tock. It first impoverishes him by Gold:. it 
then degrades him into the turnkey, not the tenant of his house; 
the slave, and not the master of his wealth. 

Colton's Hypocrisy. 

Paganism and Christianity contrasted aino11g the same People. 

Near Juggernaut. ' N uni hers of pilgrims die on the road, and 
t11,·ir bodif's ~enerally remain un\,uried. The dogs, jackals, and 
,·ultorf"s ijt'I m here to live on human prey, .. The-vultures exhibit a· 
i.hocking tameness. The obscene animals will not leave th,e body 
some1irn1:s till we comt close to them.- '\Vherev'tr· -I turn my eyes, 
) meet death in somP shape or other.' , I . 

' l beheld anotlier distressing scene -this moroiag ·at the' 
Plac~ of Sk-ulls-a poor woman lying dead, or nearly dead, 
and her two children by her, looking at the dogs and vultures 
which were near,' and which' sometimes begin their attack before 
the pilgrim be quite dead.' 'The people pasb.ed by wilhout noticing 
the children. l a.ked them• when: wu11 their home, They sqid, 
thev bacl no home bnt where the'1r mother was. 0, there is no 
pity at Juggarnaut, no mercy, no tenclcroess of heart in Moloch'1 
lciug,dom.' Buchanan. · 

• 0 miserable ~ight ! I have found the puth-way slopped up by 
the sick aurl wou11ded pPople, p'erishiug with huager, and th11t in a 
populous ne1ghbou1·bood where numbers pass by, some singinlJ, 
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ethera tnlkiug, Lut none shewiog mercy, ns though they were dying 
weede,,and not dying men,' BaptiJt Missirmary. 

Tanjore. ' On Sunday three sermons were preached in three dif
ferent languages,' in ' the church built by Mr. Swartz-I was sur
prised htre at the sound of the iron pen engraving the Palmyra 
leaf-Mr, Kohloff assured me, that some of th~ elder students and 
catechists will not lose a word of the preacher, if he speak delihe
rately.-As I returned from the church,l saw the Christian families 
going back in crouds to the country, and the boys looking at their 
ollas (palm leaves). Wliat a contrast, thought I, is tl,is to tlie scene 
at Juggernaut I Here there is becoming dress, humane affections 
and rational discourse. I see here no sl..-ulls, no self torture, no 
self-murder, rio dogs and vultures tearing hum.au flesh. Here the 

. Christian virtues' are found in exercise by the feeblcmindedHiudoo.' 
Buclianan. ,, 

QUERY. 

IF Baptism is an ordinance of tbe gospel, equally sanctioned 
as 'the ~rdinance· of the _Lord's supper. by him that is the divine 
Head, and spiritual Legislator, of his Church; on what ground 
can a pers~n wh!) is oat~ Minister of his word b,ejustified in ad
ministering the former,, aud not the latter?. If any of your kind. 
a~d numerous correspoudents will favour me with their thoughts. 

·through the mean of the Baptist Magazine relative to the decision 
-of the new testament respecting the above, they will oblige 

Ou.. 

fil>bitua~. 

Mrs. LLOYD. 
ON,Monday,Janunry 13, l8l2, 

died at Holloway, near Highgate, 
Mrs. Rebekah Lloyd, who had 
been an honourable member of 
the ch,urch · of Christ, in Dean 
Street, Southwark, under the 
pastoral care of Mr. Button, fot 
twen~y years. 

The happy frume of her mi°'d 
duri_ng her last confinement, and 
w)1en in the_.µros,pect of death, 
,v1ll appear from the following pa
thetic letter sent to Mr. Button, 
l>7 her aflectionate husband, µre
v1011s to his preaching tier funeral 
sermon, ou Lord'11-_day, J,rnuary 
16,-

My Daar.Sir, 
· ' The distre~ of mind 

which I £eel at the present mo
ment, in contemplating the lou 
of my valuable wife; almost ren
ders me incapable of fulfilling 
my promise, in giving you some 
account of the comfortable state 
of her wind for months past, and 
the faithfulness of God to her iu 
her last moments ; but being en
couraged and ns,i~ted by some 
kind friends, "ho attended her 
dyiag bed, and for the edification 
of the Church, and those who arc 
followers of the meek and lowly 
Jesus, I will endeavour to state a 
few thiugi ret1pecting- her that 
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may, by the blessing ofG>cl, be the chllttge, nnd 'is iton~ to tht 
of use to s11rvi1'0rs. enjoyment of.thlll rest for ,.hich 

About twelve year11 llince, du- she so mltch panted ·and sp much 
riag the time of my being cou- desired. S111ce our·,remQval to 
fined with a severe fever, and Holloway, she has cQj9~ed ~be 
there was cousidenible doubt sa1Ue happy frame of 1uiud, ,,in
whether or not I should be ~e- moved by 1111y tHld_itional worldly 
stored, it was with her a mo~t accomwod11tion, she. would uuy, 
anxious time, her prnyers were Tl1111iks lo bis n,unc for nic~110r tbiogs, 
constant and fervent, and it was But they arc not niy God, · 
the pleasure of the Lord that she Tbese things must perish with 
derived much comfort from the the usirig, my desire. is ·to, the 
31st Psalm, so much so that she enjoy meat of duruble riches iand 
since has often sa'id $he 1Vas fully Rjght~O\lsnesp.,,,, ._. ,;, ,1 , 

persuaded that my life would he You heurd,,':llY,,~t!llr ~~r, 1~ the 
spared. Out oftbi~ Psalm she se- address of our kiud friend at 'Hie 
lected a text for her Funeral dis- grave, that since we 'ii~ve been 
course, the 58th verse, Into thiue his neighbours he has had some 
hand I commit my Spirit, (i,ou 11weet opportunities of conversa
/uut redeemed me V Lord Go5'~of , ~ion with her, un<l_ ackn,owledged 
truth. The words ~re prec1ou5, ~h~ ~er r~1,11oval 10 _th1~ re~pect 
BQd fully expressive ol her oloue WOtild be a gi;caqoss to bill\; He 
co'nfidence in the blood and righ- forther'suicl 1h11U1e had no'recoi
teou~ness of Jesus, ori which she l'ection ol' more lhan o'nefostarie'e 
entirel,-, built her hopes of salva- of visiting, a11y ,ffiend ivhose,rniBd 
tion, and though often m-onroing was so completely , absorbed in 
under a body of ain 1111d death, b~.i.veoly .IJle.di.tation;,'.and ~ ,c,on
and the aubject of many doubts etaut <lesir_e, 1tq __ be de)iyered,frqi;n 
B!)d fears ; when the cloud was a body of sin and death, aud put 
removed, and a ray of heavenly in po~session ,of that rest which 
light 8hone in up~n her soul,. she ,r,1,~aineth forth~ peop~e of God. 
wouldse.y,"Byd1V1oegrace·Iam Th,~ was a topic which at all 
yet enabled to adopt tl1e language times gave her pl~asure ~o con
of the Psalmist, Tliou liast re- verse auout, and, with~ smile, she 
deemed me,OLord (]Qd <!f trutli." would say, This is ~all ·my sal~a-

For the last two years, and par- tfoii·dnd all my· desire; On ~uc\1 
tieiilarly ilie last tweli'e moll'flis; occa,ions,' wh~n _in cohvers~ witlI 
she has evidently be~ meeteniil# some ~f her ~~labo,ns and f~1~c,~f• 
fo~ g1ory, __ aiid dying fo 'tne they w_onld say·to h~r; '.'':\'.'~1'~ ~fl 
thmgs oft11ne·-and .sense; lind·so )'OU give up y~ur husb~nd ana 
eonviocPd were many of fit-r cliildreo, o:od leave them, in ·t'hi: 
friends, who were most intimate wilderness ?' 1 · • · She would say; 
witb her, that her stay bt:1re wa.s '.'Ah! this is my anxiety; th'is is 
bot short, tt.rat they were -oyuo my trouble; abd· my we~kness, · 
means surpr1Red at the event. but my he;weoly Father IB n_ble' 
One of .her dear 81sttr travelleri, tu take car~ of fhem, .and provide 
resident. u:t Peckham, nod with for them betrer thun l cnn-1 cd0: 
whom 11he has often taken i;weet' l~uve them in his hands, in' the 
eoun~el, when _ioformed of her hundrnf my covenant ~?i "li~ 
death, tl!otigh el1e hitd• not seeo1 ba's dorie such great thmgs bo'th 
her for nine months p·ast, llllid~ for thein-and m'e," · ,. · .' 
•• 8hc hus long been waiting for As lihe approached the tinre 'of 



her confinemen~., .eh~ evid~ptly 
hud .,;rc~'~lconffi~t in 'w mmd,., 
oiu,l wy11 ot'teq ID 11 ve,ry low de
spo,ading! stale_ ~ she, wo.uld sny, 
" 1 an;i a qo~r, u 11grat.efu I cre9i-
1 ure, nol,,11hstanq111g P!!S~ mer
cies, l ~inih .(ight,ir1gs without uocl 
fears iv1th10, · but fllY t;Qmfort is 
that ill}; heave!l\fFa(h'er changes 
not; this if! my ,mercy," 

On tl1e ,<lay preceding her de
li\1ery, she we:, u,ri,ur,uaOy cheerful, 
which wf1ui o~~rver!.b,ll tlie,(amily,; 
li'kind 11eh<l, 'w11io was witJ"'he·r 
'i~ the l~u/.of trial, uncf h~d 'vis1~
ed her soine days befon•, and 
fQ(mct' ~eri i,n· a very low frarue; 
said, "T~e 'Lor<J is n strong hold 
io,time.of t,oubl'e." Her answer 
w~s~ ~'Ah!'· he is ~Ji:.suffitient, 
but ( llnl a poor unbelieving 
creatu,rer} '.think n~ver, 8~ n,uch 
110 as qf ate, so de.R(>odi og, aud 
ratan ~a·~, b~eo per~ft ted, to ha
ra.e~ me, very mufh," When he.r 
Jrien~ s.aw. her on t~e morning of 
t~1 d\ly ivhi~li she wa.s confi11e<l, 
~~e silid tJ~at s)oce . B~i: had _been 
t~j<~~,iJl~ ~h~'bu? ,h,ii~1 ~~ny sweet 
aod P,reo1ous prom1Bes on her 

·lll_l11.-1, '. J>.~!fc11lj'dy thos~ word~, 
•' Tl11·ou·~t:i'1 God, I shall d,i;,, ~a-

, liah,t'i,': ~l~ic,h she· rep1,atet' se
veral tiihes,; but said she," I am 
ofte,u afrai~,to ll~ink that th~y be-
1?\lg lj>, me,; I find iodweUiog 
Sin 1md1 a burden, and such a 
clc>~ t~ my S~>Ul." Her r;ieud re
m.arlt.,e~ \v)iat a· happy,. ,cha,ng,e it 
_w1l(je,. "'.heo we drop tl~ese mor.
tal liod1es, and are freed froin sin; 
her a:iis~er was," Jt will indeed," 
A~ s~e, ilpproache~ the moment 
of her trial, she 1·epeated these 
words-

,, de~ae· believer, cease thy fean," 
and immedia~ely she \Vas deliver
·ed. As .soon ~s lihe could spea~, 
with greut e!D pJiusi~ she suid, Bless 
tli'e Lord, 0 ••y ,oul, and all t/,at 
.iJ wit/tin ,me, bless liis lioly'name. 
To the same friend, who culled 

,the neltt day, &he ackndwledged 
the Lord's kindnl':ss to her, and 
1mid, " I have hacl some sweet 
promises, but,I wa~ afraid to think 
tt,a.t, they belonged to me, but I 
am sure now they do." She was 
charn,ijr:g~y the whnle of the day, 
much bt!tlCt than usual on such 
occ~sioos, aod oo the whole had 
a much bi,tter time than com
m.on1-,-Thus just a11 111e were on 
the mount of rejoicing and thank
fulness; in t~e h'appy pr8!1pect of 
her doing well J l'lt twelvl" p'clock 
in the morn,ng of the third d,iy, 
~he ,ms takeu with a most violent 
shi1·ering fit, which was very sF
vere, and. lasted a considerable 
ti1i1e: this i~ su ppvsed to have 
Ut'en the co111me.oct!ruent of her 
great sutferiogs and pain, which 
la&ted till the M"nday following, 
heing the 11ixth day of her cau
fi1iernent. 

qn Friday, when hei: friend 
called upon her, she wns;o g,-eat: 
pain, unable to convene much., 
,s.fie asked hfr ~ow she found her 
wi1id; and wati.aoswered, "Some 
times a little on the mount, aud 
·agai,n in the p1\ley."· , 
. Ou the evening of the sabhath

d\lY, though under most severe 
pain, she \\'llS comfortable in her 
mind; bl1e said to me, " My dear, 
do oot gri~ve and injure your 
ht'alth, hut go to bed, l 11m going 
to be<l;" ,vh1cl1 she repeatt:d," I 
am going to bed." She exhorted 
some of her younger children to 
'seek the Lord;" l{emembt>r, my 
dears," sliid she," you are not too 
young to die." She e:>:p(e,~ed 
he,· thankfulness to her eldest 
daughter, for her 11tle11tion to her, 
and hoped the Lo1d would bless 
her/and keep her from· evil ; she 
tdok her two eldest SODS by the 
ba'nd, and kissed them; she thcu 
said, '·' God' biess you, my deur 
bop, l koow no differl'nce in any 
ofmy children, they are all d(1u 
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to roe; I hope yoll will be spurcd 
to grow up and be a comfort lb 
your father, when I am gone." 
\Vhen I blood "eeping hy her 
bed, she said with much concern 
"'D • o not weep my de11r, why 
shonl~ you weep! " " My dis
tr~~ s111d I, " 1s great, your 
pam 1s so acute, a11d the me.ins do 
not seem to be hlefsed in ilfford
ing you relief," In answer she 
said, ' 

" Tbo' painful al llresent, 
'Twill cuse before long; 

And then, 0 how fleasant, 
The Couqucror's song!" 

?.1y pains arc, certainly great~ 
« But Jcsns can make a d)·ing bed, 

r,•cl soft~• <lownv pillows are· 
Whi!r on his hr<>ast'J luu my hr~,l, 

And brenll1c m)' life out ,wectly thca·e." 

Her paili about this time was 
l!Omething abated, though shi:, 
bad no ::ileep the wbole of the 
night. · 

On the Monday morning, she 
took SC1rce any notice whnte\·e1; 

"the infant, -nhich had the whole 
of her illness, been.much upon 
her mind, was now not mentioned. 
W!:ien the pbp;icians camt! about 
one o'clock, she answered them 
several questions which they put, 
with perfect composure, though 
her roind was evidently engaged 
011 things di,foe. When they 
left the room, one of her fritnds 
took a ,eat by her bed-side, and 
asked her it she knew her ; she 
replied," Yes," and meutiohcd 
her namP. •• Arc you now in 
~reat p11i1> ?'' Slie replied, "No." 
Her frie1,d ,;;id, •· ff the Lord is 
about !o fake ,·on, 11re you now 
willing- to bie gone?" ~he auswer• 
ed, '' 0 JCS ! " which were the 
last wordh she spoke; end' in 
l!UOUt ten mi11ul!st1fterwards, ~e 
fdl a8l,·ep iu Jesus, without even 
a struggle or a groan ! 

Thus my dear sir, have T given 
a few particulars of one of the 
exct:!lent of1he earth, in her the 

Church h11,·c loat n pruyi_ug mem
ber-you hnvc \oijt a friend "'he. 
n1uch rei:pt'ctcd you--hut I ha·ve 
·no words to express the to~s which 
we 11s a furuily have 8mto.intd, 

I am, dl"ur bir, 
Your's in the best Bonds, 

24th Jnn, 1s12. R. Lloyd. 

DR. VANDERKEMP. 
At the Monthly Prayer Meet

ing for the l\Iisb\1:mary ~ociety, 
beld at Aldermanbury Postem, 
on Monday the 2nd instant, Mr~ 
13nrd~r· announced to 01'e Con
gre~ation, the lo~s wbici1 that 
Society hi1s sustained by the 
d.-ath of Dr. Voriderkemp, the 
zealous und rnclefatigable l\lis
sionary, we had almost ·said, .tl1~ 
Ai,ostle of Caffntria. Pos,cs,~d 
of the honours of literature, the 
enjoyments of science and· taste, 
and all the cpmforti; of the social 
circle in which he was loved and 
respected ; he d,eerfully left all 
that men usually hold dear, and 
to the full value of which, his 
mind was of a class that rendered 
him in the highest' degree SUS• 

ceptible-to preac-h Jesus Christ 
among the hordes ofC11ffrari11. 

Such of our readers as ha~ bten 
acquointed with t_he characteristic 
manners and hab1til of tho,e wan
'dering tribes, al tli'e ti~e· Mr. 
Vail\aut travelled i1.1 th11t'country, 
may have traced the e~ect.~ of 
this excellent muu's lubours· a
mong a people so rude and degra
ded, with pecul_iar pleasure, Se
veral of those whose i1orues ond 
atrocities were become fomilia1· 
tom through the narrali\'c of the 
Tran·llcr, we huve been happy-to 
rerog11ize uncJer a llt'W charncte1· 
in the journal of the Mis6iOll!lfJ, 
Dut he r'cstb from liis labours .:_ 
his JUemory bhull be clear to l!gea 
yet uubo'rn in thot country, and 
the fruits of the J(Ospd he rnrned 
thither, shall follow him in a 
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Jt,11gthen·ed truin to the presenl•e c,,11 forth 111any more 9ueh lahour
of hiR Lord, whl're h~ that did er~, "'ho~t.' ener~le➔ sli .. dl he de. 
eow and they th,it bll!lll re11p, Y<1ted to 1he nohle work in whi<1h 
shull frjoioe ·to~ether,, M,1y he V ,uderkemµ l1v.-d, ,rnd 1n wh,cl1 
'!\'ho liurh rereivtd i,f'u, for 111e11 lit died, sHy111;5; "All b ,vt:ll!' 

ACCOUNT OF llELIGIOUS PUBL!CATIO~S. 

I 

D,iuo1r'rses a11rl Dlsserlations on hecomes a 'matter of the mo,t se
t/1e Scriptural DJr/rineI ef 'A- rions enqnirr, The uflfoillllg be
to11e11ie11t 1111d Sacrifice: ·ancl liu 11elicence of untv~r~al Love I n• 
the pri11ci1,ul 11rgun1.-nts ..1dvu11ced courages the mo,it lin:ly hope; 
and the -µtode of rt>asonin~ t•m- but th.- inflexible ju~tiee uf 1hat 
ploycd by the Oppon~nts of I hose holy Beiu~ w fio 1iec, ssarily ab
Doctrin~s, as lieid by the e~[,t- hor,i i11i1juity, uppalsthe soul with 
blisbed Church: with•.an Appen- J read. Bv whut m'e,rns the,;e mav 
dix, containing lsome Stricture~ be brought to h<1rrnonize, aud 
on Mr. Bdsham'a Account of the whether their united display will 

• Unitarian Scheme, in his Review be a blessing or a curse to man; 
•,of Mr, Wilberforce's T1•eatise. are question~ 1Vhieh Philosophy 

By William Magee, D. 0, Senior has never bl'en ahle to solve, and 
- Fellow or Trinity Colle.,e, anJ which therefore le.td us most ear
. Professor of Mathemati~ in the ne,tlv to de~ite a disco\·ery of the 

University of Dublin. A new wh1d of God respectiug them. 
·Edition, oil an improved Ph1u, Our ~ishes herein are amply gra. 
with large Addftions. l vols. Svo. tified by the Je1Vish and Chnstiao 
Price l 1. 49. · Cadell and Davie~. scriptures. '{'he doctrinea of 

The Perfections of God are the .Atonement and Sacrifice, whicl1 
so1irce of the highest gratifica- lie at the l'oundation of their te~ 
tion of which the hun,an mind is timony, and which are ioterwo~eu 
susceptible. Their exercise· to- withev;;ry portion of their history, 
wards the varied chara<'ter of ufford us tbe fnlletit i11forn11tiou 
created Being forrnR a subject of · resµecti,•g the grou11d on which. 
,he most stupendous iutere:;t to mercy und trnth m.-l't, together, 
eagage our cont11mplt1tioo, a1id - and riu-hteousuess and peace ~m• 
concerning which a well-info1m- brlloe."' 
ed understanding is ofuu,ival)e<l 'fhosespo\ll'ss beingswho find 
import11nce. Every man who incre1,~ing bti,s in ~very aew de
in~ulges uny thing like close velopc111e11t o~ the Div:ue Glory, 
tl11~k1ng 011 th~ subject, cu11not ore dee111y afl.ect~d by th,se ~,,._ 
avotd the consc1011snesa that him- coveries, and de,irc lO loo/, 1111,, 

self, in common with this whole the~ to extt:nd their lrno"led~e, 
Species,. stands clegr:ndecl in the e\iiurue their admiration, ,lilt! iu-
1<cnlc of 11101· .. d l'Xcellence: und in <~rea,~ their joy_ in the l~-,nv they 
~hat '?iunner the clivinl! perfcc. lovt>. But 1t 1:1 oue '!I the ~111; 

tions will up ply themijelve:1 to hi.11 uttcuclant on a sl\lle ot moral t!c
churncler, nnrl ullect the well o 1· linq11cnc-y, that the 111, 111al la:;tc 

iU-bdng of hie future existence, is dt filed and the judg1n,rnt ptc-
Vol. ,Ir. Z 
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verted. Hence, oe the idea of an inge and aspect11, thnt he mny be 
all-po..,erful and all-11eei11g Spirit, able to meet any oppouent with 
w11tching o,·er every emotion of every advantoge in his hnnds, will 
a man's heart, and every action of find that he halh u circle of no 
his life, would 611 the soul 1vith small ci1·cumfere11ce to tre.vd 
intolerable apprehensions, if it through; he will meet with mnny 
were admittt·d thnt the general congerie9ofideas ofvrry opposite 
coursl' ef the affections and the orders and of very difficult 1m11ly
pre,•ailing habit of the life are at sis ; he will orten be driven from 
v11riance with the re\'e11led pre- facts to reasoniugs, and u~uiD hur
Cl'pb of that great Spirit, and ex- ried from reasouings to focls, till 
ist uncler his decided di~approbn- . he will be glad to have r~course to 
tion; men in general are plc-a:sed first principles,that he muy set out 
to envelope the divine ptrfections .again in the path from which he 

_ l'iith a sort of misty confusion, was drawn by ingt'nious sophistry, 
. that they may not have the ob- or misled by confidence 'in a guide 
jects of his disapprobation de- but partially acquainted \\ilh the 
1iaitely and precisely exhibited to way. The learneo uad elaborate 
-their.unden;tandings, and brought work in o.ur hands, d1bti11guished 
into immcdiute contact ,,.ith th, m- by nccnrate criticism, eloquent 
1,elvt'!'. lf a~y circumstance11 !.'OID• diction, oncl forcible reusoning, 
pel them to pay some attention ,,.ill be a valaable ecqtmition to 
to the di\'ine character, that at- his resources, Rod afford him no 
tention ia _constrained, and of small assistance iu the prosecu-
,:ou rse partial. This state of tion of his researches. , 

. things has Qiv1:n .rise to multi fa- A regular analysis of these vo
.rious anJ distorted representatioas lumeij is more thun our Ii mits 
. of Deity, which hal'e come btfore would admit, even did the learned 
. the world. in the systems of maay . professor's arrangement of his ma• 
religionist~, who hav~ exemplified terii1ls favour such an attempt. 
little else. than the entire absence . We must therefore content our• 
from their minds ofthosejusta_nd selves with n gene1al and earnest 
comprd1eosive views of the divine . recommendation of the work to 
cbaract, rid1icb are derivable from ,the attention of every one, and 
the Scrip tuns. . . , e11pecially lo that.of every tt·e.cher 

O~r iuulligent readers will ere of cbristiaoity, who wishes to oh• 
th1.s have perceived why the doc- taio enlarged view& end just con
trines c,f Atonemeni aµd Sacrince ceptions of the i,mportant doc

·"·hi,h appe!tl', to many~ so tii,m- . trin~s it discus~es. We cannot 
ple ;.nJ , lt'ar in the pages. of-.Re- . be understood hereby_ to pledge 
11el11tion, ilre sometimes irivest- ourselv~11 to the support of every 

. ~d with a pen,1 liar ,character of sentiment the professor has ad• 
indi,ti JJCtm ss, if not confusioJJ, "anced,in ad iscussion so complex, 

_partly Lhrougb the i;hifting so- ample, ond vuried ;, of those our 
phjstry of those who have opppsed . read1:ro will assuredly for_m th_Pir 
them, and p~rlly through the par-· ou•n Jodgments,. but we 1m.ug111e 
tial or im perfrct, not to say in- ·there 11re ve1·y few lhcolog11Hs who 
corre t, represenlatir.ns of some , cun peruse these volumes without 
ol their advocates. The theo)o- a consideraule ud.lition to their 
gical studi:ot, who wisht's to be . stock of ideaH po tlie subjects, of 
thorough I)· acquainted n-ith this Atonement, and Sucrifice. To 
111owt'ntouuubject,iu all its bear- this recommendation we will no.If 
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•ubJ_oin 11 few pll~sages, as at once obedience makes amends for a11-
exernpl1fying the closeness of t!Je tecedent transgres~ions," •And it 
author's rea~oning, and inviting to is sarely with a peculiar ill grace, 

'aa attentive 1m1ueal of his 11ort tliat 1bi's sufficiency of repentance 
' Advertiag to the position re- i'ti urged by tho~e fllho deny tfte 
"specting the effi,•acy of repent- pouihlc efficacy of Christ's me
ance, which is a favourite topic diation; aioce the ground on 
with the Sociniuu op posers of the which they deny th.e latter, eqwll
doetr1iie of Atonement; the pro.: ly ~erves for the rejection of the 
ftssor enquire~, If the Attrfh1nes form~r: the necenary. connexion 
of Deity dem,11,d that the punioh- between the merits of one being, 
·m'ent'should not outlive the crime, ao<l the acqnittal of another, not 
on what grounds rnn we justify being less conceivable, than that 
those tempor.tl dispensations, in which is conceived to sabsi~r be
which the enjoyment of blessings tween obedience at oat- time,and 
injured by voluptuousness, is uot the forgiveness of disohedience 
instantly restored, on a man's re- at another.' Vol. I. p: 5-8. 
pentance and amendment: On the doctrine of pure Inter
. ' If the justice or goodness of cession ia opposition to that of 
God require thr.t pani,hment Atonement, it 1s slated,• The first 
should not he inflicted, when re- and most important of th<! objec
peo:ta11ce has taken pla<:e, i~ mu.st tions, we have now to con,ider is 
be a violation of tho~e attributes that,which represents the doctrine 
to'permit a11y punishr~ent wh~t- of Atonement as founded oa the 
ever -the most blight or the mo:,t · divine implacability,' and the ob
transient. iiervation mnde an hundred times 

• Now let us enquire, whether befort', but never attended to by 
the concfosions of nbsti-act rea- the opponents of the doctrine, is 
soning will coincide with the de- again repeated : • The eacrifice 
ductions of experie1ice. If obe- or Chrjst was never deemed by 
di·ence be at all times our duty, any, who did not wi~h to calum .. 
in what way can present repent- niate the doctrine of atonement, 
Rnce relea,e us from the punish- . tu have made God placable, bat 
ment of former transgressions? merely vie"ed as the mearis ap-

-Clln rt.>pentance annihilate whut pointed by divine wisdom, by 
· lb paat P Or, can "e do more, by which to bestow forgiveness. And 
, pres~nt obedieuce, th1rn acquit agreeablY. to this, do we not find 
. ourselves of prl•sent obligation! : this sacrifice every where spoken 
• Or; does·the contrition we expe- , of, as ordained by God hiwsi:lf? 
:rience, added' to the positive du- 'But still it is demanded," lo 
ties we disclurge, constitute a what way can the death of Christ, 
surplusage of merit, which may considered us a sacrifice of ex,,i
be transferred to the reduction of ation, be conceived to operate to 
our former demerit? And is the the remi~sion of sins, unl::s~ by 
juHtific111ion of the philosopher, lh~ appeasing of a being, who 
who is too enlightened 10 lie a ot11ert.•i~e would not have forgiven 

, Chri~t111h, to be built after all us?" To this the answi,r ~f the 
. upou the ab81ll'ditles of ~ul'•·rero- Chri~tinn is, " I knciw not, nor 
gution? "VV t muy 11s well nffirm," does it cou~m me to know, i,, 

' suys II learned Uwt11e," that our, w!tat 111anr1erthe sacrifice ofChn~t 
- formrr obeJ1e11ce atones for our is counected with the forgivem,,s 

present sins, llij th.it our prtsent of sins; it iii eouugh that this is 
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declared by, God to he the me- @PntinR Home of those goocl things 
<liur:n, through whi<.'11 my sah•e- which he hereby conftosse,1 to h~ve 
tion ls effected. I p~trnd not 10 heen deri1•ed trom his bounty. 
d1vP into the councilli or thP Al- In ~hort, Cni11, the llrdt•liorn of 
mi1:)11y. J ~ubmit to his \\•isdom, the fall, t>i.hibits the-firs• fruits of 

_;q1d 1 will not r•ject his grt1cc, his parents' cli~ohcdit>or..,1 in the 
~'

0 '::~llsf' his i.;o<le of voucliMthg nrrogance nn<I ~elf rnfficic"ol' of 
1 •, ,~ not "1tl1m my compre'i«n- reason, rejecting tlw uids of reve• 
tJ<IO." The fact is, the wont of lation, b1;e11u,e they ft>II not wi1 hin 
d1seo\'erable connexion hfts no- its itpprehension or right. He 
t'iiog lo do with either. [Atone- tuke~ the first pl11ce in the anpals 
menL or lnterces~ion.] Neither of Dt'ism, and displays in Lii.s 
the ~acrifi..:P, nor the intercession, p1'11ud rt>je1.,t1on of the ordinni:ice 
ha"', as far as ire can comprclwnd, of ~nl'1;(ice, the s:ime ~f'il'it which 
n11" e6ica, .. , wh de,·er. All 1hat in luttrr .<lay~, ha~ 11ctualt:'d hta 
".;_ koow, ~r ca11 kuo,, of the one, e11li;{h/C1u·d follower,; in rcjectil]g 
or of the o·her, i,, !hat 1t h,1s the sucntice of Christ.' 
l 1een apµoi11.tt'd as tl,e mean~, l,y 
whl(·h God has <ltct, rlllinc<l to act 
witb respect to man. So th>1t to 
o~ject to the Ollt', lw1·att-t~ the 
mode of operation is unknown, is 
uot only giving up the other, 
l>ut the Hry uotioo of a media
tor.; end if followed on, cannot 
fail to lead to pure deism, und 
perhaps may not stop even tbere.' 
Yol. J. p. 21-27. 

\Ve could ,qsh to in~ert the 
wliol .. c.!is,,-rtatwn on the" d1ffer
i>nce 111 tl.P, rt-ct:ptiou of the sacri
fices .of C4,n and Abd;" our 
roDm co1,{ii:es us to the followmg 
cxt1ad :-

' A be!, in fir11 reliance on the 
proruis~ of God, and io ob'=di
eni:e to his commaud, offered that 
Menfice which had bc,eo enjoined 
"'' the rdig1ou~ "" pri:,~•ion of his 
f,111h; ovlul,t Cain, di.regardin~ 
the gruLious a~~uranees that had 
Leen yuud1safrd, or at leu~t dis
dai,.in;;- to adopt the prescribed 
mode of mdn1festiug his belief, 
pos,;-l>ly as uot u,ppearin~ to f,i~· 
reasun to posi,es,i uoy ellicacy or 
Ddlura.l titu<:os, thought he had 
, 11fficiently .acquitted l11rostlf of 
I,,~ duty, 111 acknowledgiug the 
gennal >lljH:riuteud!loce ot God, 
,11 l expressin~ his gratitude to 
tLc Su;ri:we Beuefa,.tor, by pre-

A Vindica1io11 of i\-J r. Lancas
ter's 'sy~h Ill of Education. from 
theA~1·ersions of Profes,or 1\11.arsh, 
tht. Quarterly, Bntish, ao<l Anti
Jacobin Reviews, &c. By a.Mem
bt.roftheRoyal Lnstitution. Gale 
& Curlis. . . , 

WE certainly do live io on age 
of extraordin<1ries. Astonishing 
discoveries are constantly pressing 
upon our attention from every 
branch of Science; tl1ings Lhat 
\\·ere ·wont to be rcga1dcd as the 
very. Elements of Nature, have 
been decomposed, and pro,•ed to 
be compou11ds of mn_terials never 
suspel•ted to have existence to
gether till this discovering. age 
detected their coalition. When 
we are thus outstripping oil for
n1er generatiol)s in philosophical 
and experimental research, it 
cannot L~ reoso1111bly ei.pccted 
thut our knowlerlg~ of Ethin1 bnd 
Theology should rtmain sL,t,on
ary. If uny of our pious fore
.fathers imagined that 110 improve-
111, nls could tuke pl11ce in the first 
pr111ciplt:11 of these importont 
brunched of hµmau ijCience, they 
would hove stood COl'rected im
mediately on being introduced to 
i;ome learned profos11ors or kt:en
eyt:<l qit\·c:; of the prrst:ut doy. 
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Some of th~se hove disc·overed 
thtc1t the generlll circulation of tbe 
Scripture,, without not~ or com
ment, must eventually prove 
l1igh\_v injurious to the well-being 
ofan Estoiblishment, which they 
ugsert is founded on those scrip• 
tures, and tlie wllole rubric 011d 
formularyqfwhich m11y undoobt
edly be pl'Oved thercfrom ! \Vhe
ther thi~ discO\'ery ought to be :in
nounced to the world as the re
sult of a variety or repeated aod 
we\1-oonducted experiments, or 

-whether• these worthy ~entlemen 
'wish to· he C4)nsidert·cl as only 
tlieorctical moralists and- thel'lo
gians, we are not at present au
thorised to assert. 

prelale is become, with many 
other aoti-instructionists, n patron 
of Dr, Bell's System of Educa
tion, for the imtruction of the 
Poor, on 11 plan, falsely, and very 
improperly, termed NatiMlal. 

Dr. Bdl'~ partiza_ns 8eem t() 
linv" outstripped all former sup
porters of parudoxical assertioni,. 
According to their argument•, if 
the poor 1hrut be iMtructed, anti 
two plun~ 11re proposed for our 
appTObation in order thereto, the 
preference should ':le given to that 
which is most expensive, :mrl con
,·eys the l,:,ast portion of know• 
ledge, in a maa11er the most la
borious to the teadter~, and the 
mostdiffieultaod painful to those 
inMructcd ! The public huvc l,een indulged 

with uo little variety of contra
dictory, and extraordinary-opi11i
oas respecting tbe, Educ:atiun. of 
tlie Poor. , By this term we su P• 
pose it is geneml\y intend~(! to 
convey tlie idea of furnishin!I; the 

. Poor with k11owledge of th,,t kind_ 

. and degree which will be,t 9.ua
Jifv them for the discharge ol lhe 
du'ties of their station, with corn-

, fort to them.selve~, anti ac\v,1nt:1ge 
to society at large-not oruiaiug 
the considera~ion of the relation 
in which they stand to a future 
state, ond the propriety that those 

, whose comforts are very greatly 
increased by the labours of tbe 
Poor in this world, shoald o<Jopt 

• the best measures for enlightening 
their minds und formiug tht:ir 
principles in order to their hap
piness in the world to come. 

A le11rnerl B1shap in the West 
. t1omet1me since decl-1r~d his opi

nion, thut all thif> will l,e best u.:
complished by g1v111g them-no 
instruction whatP.vcr. " Tnn~
must be an ignc,,-allt class to do 
the drudgery ufthe community." 
The aspect of things !1•1~ changed 
srnce the prom11lgut1on or. tnat 
op1oio11, and the right re1•ereud 

The circumstance or many 
avowed advocates for popular ig
.noraoce becoming the ualoas 
patrons of u plan for educ·atiag 
the poor on Dr. Bell's system,a.t 
first occasioned considemble pause 
io the minds of plain people; but 
the mutter begins now to be re~ar
ded. in its true light, .and the;~ 
~eotli-'men arc gennallv uuder
~toutl to be !)Ursuing the1rold ob
ject in u new way, more compa
tible with the eirn1ting state of 
public opinion. The question be
fore the 1,ublic, to which the vo
lume before us relates, is not a 
que~tiou whether the poor shall 
be educated accordmg to the 
S) stem of Dr. Bell, or according 
to that of Mr. L'lncasto,r-tbe 
true state of the qut'stioo, in 
many thou~und insttrnces is, and 
will be, shall the poor rect:i" a11y 
instruction or uo11e? \Ve 1ur 1:tC• 

q 1111int~d with a populo.us town, 
111 which Mr. Lanc.,~ter's sptem 
Im~ l,t'en in part introduced, and 
several hundreds of tbe poor in
~trncted thereby. A liberal-mind
ed member of tht' es111ul1,hrneut 
e<1rnestly recommended its 1-\'ene
ral adoption, and it is probable 
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he would have prevailed ; but a 
clerg) m,in reconnncnd,·d Dr. 
Bell's f<ystcm 11!1 far preferable. 
Public mectinf;?'8 were called, re
t:olutionH odoptcd, and large sub
ec ipt1ous ro\lected-sinC'e which 
riot tt single step has been takeu, 
nor ap,,,-ar, l.k.-ly to be taken, 
for 1n,tructiog 1hc children of the 
poor m th11t town. \\;here cir
cum,ton<'es have not admitted of 
thus setting the bu~mess com
pleteh' at r""'t, an .attention to 11 

few ,,aniculars will mllke it plain 
that the adoµtion of Dr. Bdl's 
ey,t.-m is, in effect, to consign 
over to •gnorance a considerable 
pnrt of the population. First, 
Dr. Bell's sp,km-, as given to 
the public by its p~trons, rtject.s 
all those whcise parents are-not of 
-the est:Jblishment, or who can-
11ot conscientiously permit theit' 
diildren to be 1.aoght to repeat its 
formola,ics. Secondly, under the 
Doctor'11 sy,-tt-m one .hundred 
_ pounds will afford instruction only 
in the proportion of 011e to four of 
the number that ·may be mstruct
ed for the same .~um on Mr. Laa-

are no1v republished with an.ap• 
pendi~ at the request of mauy re• 
spect11ble gentlemen." 

The writer observe!, u The 
chnr~s which have been so con
fidently urged agninst Mr. LAN• 
CASTKR muy be resolved into the 
followiug particulars:- -.First, 
that· he urrogutes to himself a 
mel'il which is due to Dr, BllLL, 
-Seconrlly, that in bis schools 
no religious instruction is given 
to the children.-Thirdly, that 
his system is iavourable to -Uni
taria.oi~m.-Fourthly, that the 
effect of schools on his plan would 
be, to extinguish all rt_l1gion 
whatever, except natural religion. 
Aud lastly, that his ~ystem me
naces the Constitution of Church 

-and State," 
,We cannot follow the ,Author 

through, bis able discussion and 
-complete refutation, of all .these 
charges, but we.he~rtily recoOJ
mend the whole to the perusal of 
such of our readers as wish to ob
tnin a clear view of the compal'll• 
tive merits of.the two systems •. 

. caster's plan ...... aad &!I subHcrip- An Antidote against Arminian• 
tions .are nut Likelv to be rai,ed ism : Or, a Discourse to enervate 
i;ufficient to educate the whole . and confute all the•,five point1 

-mass of the poor, even on Mr, . thereof, • viz. -: Predestinatioia 
Lancaster's system, it is a mntter g,"Ounded upon ,.Jlfaii's foresee11. 

, of plain calculation that as far. os , Wo,-/cs. Uuiversal Redemption • 
. Dr.. · Btll's is edopted, nt le11-5t O S11.f!lcient G1·ace in all. Tl,e Power 

three-fourths mllllt be left without . -o.f' Alan's Free will i,i Conversion, 
in1muctiou. · and T/ie Possibility of True 

l\'oLwitluitanding these p\,,in Saints/ailing away Totally and 
f11cts, ou the v,:,ry face of I he con- Finally. All which are here d,e
tJ·o\er~y, "Reviewers have devo- moastrute<l to be Dt1mnable E;r• 
ted their criticism-the daily rors, both by· Scripture and ,Rea
J'fllllS ha\'e been made the n,edi- -son. Recomme~ded by D_r, 
um of di~cussion," and the advo- Owen, and published for public 
nte• of Ur. B.-ll upoe•Hed de.:cr- good, by Christopher N e~s. ,A 

. miued on a victory o,·er Mr. Lao- new E<l1tir•n, revised and correct
,ra~lt'.r, " by, what ib cdlled, wri- ed,- with some account of the Au
t1ug a wan.down." The author thor, prefixed. By J. A. Jones. 
of th.-sf' page~ therefore addres8Ed Button, I 811, . 
a ;.t-ries ol L<ettt'.ls to the Editor A collectwn of solid Argu• 
oJ wi eveuiog paper, und "they meats, iu ~ homely Htyle, euch-ua 
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ll1e Authors of that day (1700) neither oorelt'l!'S of ht<1 l1ealth, nor 
uoecl ; not unseasonal,ly r~pub- ne~lii<ent of his fuod; he sard 
lished. We 13/ill give our readers nbt 1 "thoui;h l run into the ti,e. 
a taste. From under the head of or into the water, or drink i-oi·soa, 

, " Objection_& ugoinst the absolute .1 shall nevertheless live hO long;" 
~ecree of Pr~de~1ination, answer- but n:1lnr.,\ pro~idenc~, in t/,e 
ed," we select tbe following par- .due use of memu, co-workt'lh so. 
ticulars; as to bring bi,n on 10 that period 

Oujection 5. Tlie Pre<lestiue- of time pre-ord:i.iried for h11n. 
ri'anb canrwt agree about stating_ Man's inrlastry is ,rnbsc1 vrenr to 
tnetr Decree: some stating it ue- God's decrte ; 'tis call eel the life 
fore tlie Fall as tile Supra-lap_s;1-'. of our hands, l,11. lv,i, I O. \.V t! 

rians, and olliers uftel' tl,e Fall, ·m"y rrot tt'mpt the Lord 011rGod. 
u.s tlie Sub-lup.11r1:1ss._, 2 The golde,i clrnin hath so l11,k-

Answ, r 2, Tho11e notions of. ed tire m,·ao~ 10 the end, Sancti
Suh and Supra, are but human jicati,m in order to Salvatw11, that 
.conceptions of the order of the God doth rnf,,ll1bl~ sur up the 
decree,, which so far ~rausc;ends Elect to thf' usr of tht' m, ans, as 
our understanding, thatour weilk "ell llll bring them to the t'lld by 
capacities cannot compreheud it, the me.111s, :l Tnes,. i. 13; there• 
bn~ after the manner of 111c11, fore 1i·e promises to sancl!f!f /hose 
Those several stntcs of 1111111 be- . whom he propose!! to sar,,•. Ezek_. 
furepnd afte,·_the Fall, are notin xxx,•i, 2fj, ':l.7. 1. will put my 
the divine it_1tdersta11cling, as they spirit, withi~ you, ver. 27, T.,u-e 

· are i11 ours Ly a siiccession of acts, in whom the Lord huth put his 
one after another; but God by s:,irit: let them live as they.list and 

. one fip,gle act orders all things; I am very sure they will hvegod/g 
and the Divine Idea in the decree, lives, 

• is ll representation of • all tho~e Groce Diwl11yed; ID th-: Con-
st11tes at once. They are not tftis version, Experience, and Deud1 

· qfter tl1at, but altogether iu oue of Daniel Cuxon, aged nine} ears 
instan.t-.of eternity. _ nnrl eight month~ Third eJ1t1on, 
. ·-Objection 6. Absolute Elec- with additions. Price b(i, Kent, 
tion mak<:>s_ men remiss-in Duty; . Button, London. 
saying, What 11eed or•use 1s there 1-r is with pleasure we agai,a 

.. ef Good IVorks f! Let .me live •a.t notice this interest111g oarrati vc:,; 
I list, if 1 am•elected to salvation, the call for tl:ree e<l1tio11s 

. I-sh:,./l certamly,be sav(]d.' in so short a time, speak~ tlie 
Au~wer l, God's decree estn- 'public approbation too loudly to 

lilishes means;. i_t clot~ not only need our coucurreut voice: ,rnd 
__ orda11~ .tl.ie,en~, QUt ,the mcar.s to altered.and enlorged as it now 1,p-

thllt end; and ouc is nc_v~r-sep1t• pears, 11e doubt not but it will 
, rated from '.the otlier. God de- commaDd a still greater share of 
· 'crees that. the Earth shall be . esteew, aod a s,111 wider cin:ula
./ruiiful; t\lis · doth not c.tclude, tion. , 
. but incl~dtis that the Sun must A~ a specimen of the additions, 
~hine upon it, !ih()1vers must "'ater which distinguish this third edi-
1t, and the, HL4iiliandman must tion, aod. ai ~u,,er~~<liug. the ne
till it a" his God inslructs him. cessity ofuny further remarks, we 
-/sq'. xxvii1, :\!6., God decrees thnt extruct the followi11g pitssage; • 
fifteeo y!'ar11 shall be added to " The extreme ijufl'er,ug- he 

. Hezekiuh's life, thiij mu<le hi1n endured for the h1ijt two 1uoutlls 
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of his life cannot he dcsnihed. 
1'he ukcn, in d1ffe1ent pnrts of 
his body, and the corrudin~ dis
ordt:l' in his hip bone, rt~11J.-red 
him a distr£-ssmg ~pectacle. Fre
quently have I sf"en him ~·onvuls
ed with pain, and llying with 11go
ny ; ytt so 1 <'.ma, kably hoppy in, 
his ~oul, that when he ~011\cl utter 
n wo1d, it was Jc~11.s: and whl'n 
he could finii.h a ,entt'tll'(', he ex
cl~imed, " Nooe but Je,us can 
do helpless ~inners good." 
, It is impossible to gi,·e any ade
quate repn,sentotion o-f his' im
p11ssioned ma111 e•, or of his hea
venly joys. Heuppeored l,ke .t 

little ,naph, who ha\'i11g b, en 
caught into the third ht'a1e,,s,wus 
permitted to r.,turn to d,scribe 
with an infantile ,·oicf", und iu the 
language of Paradise, the plt·a
sures and er,jo)·meots of the hea
venly world. The following 11c
coun t of what he said in the in
tervals of his convulsion fits,while 
the person who wrote 'tt wa~ ~tunrl
ing by, will gi"e ~ome conception 
of the constant frame of his 
mind. 

"Recovering from a fit, as soon 
as he could ~peak, he said, " he 
love<l me, and w11shed me in his 
precious blood," No sooner had 
be n t tered this ~en ten re, than he 
aguin •tru~~lt'd for several mi
uutes with ar;•other Jit. Theo with 
a di~lortnl C'ountenance, and a 
JJalpitating ht'art, in 11 loud whis
per, he expre.sed, "None but 
Jesus ! uout' but Jesus I can do 
hdJ1le,~ si111H rs iood l" ,vhile 
he was agnin 11111ch convulsfd,his 
mo1lu·r tur1,ing to the l'iMitor, 
said, " Th:~, ,ir, is pamful,- is •it 
not? he iH i11 this siate night and 
ddy." \\'l..,,1 the agouy 'had ,a 
li1tle &ubPided, nddressing' 1118 
mother, he11aid,''Yes, it is pain
ful, hut 1 am happy, a!wnys hap-
1-'), day and night. If l 'were 
afl11etcd without bting supported 

by Jc,11s, then )Oll lni,,ht (ret; 
but now there is cnu~e" for j'oy, 
nnd yo11 do rrjoice, do you 11ut, 
•uother? I rnii.:lit IHm:! btieu lil't
ing up my eyeH in hell,'uud th~n 
there wou Id hu ,,e been r.au~e for 
sorrow, You thought I Fhoul<l 
die in n1y ~ius once, und so <li<l I; 
~ut God has w11shecl my sioll 11way 
Ill the· blood of Christ, he hM 
prepared me to die uncl hus 
mucl~ me fit for <leath." When 
rtcovering from another fit,' he 
excl11imed, "'Tis J~us supportij 
lnt', he alone gives me patience, 
uucl by 1111d by, iu his time ·:L 
shall g" to him; sod then 1here 
will lie no more pain, no more 
sorro1v, no mo1e purling." At 
the ~itme time he said, he had 
het'n hearing the memoirs of the 
Rev. -bamud Pearce, late of 
llirminglmm. "He was un ex
cellent man," said he, "how 
happy he was· when dying, and 
now he is in glory; he is now be
fore (he throne, and l shall soon 

, ~o and join him, un<l the augels, 
and all those who are saved 
through the precious blood or 
Chri,t." 

The Pl'Ot!!stant Dissenters Ca
techism; containing, 1. A Bri'ef 
History of the Non--Co,nformists: 
2. The· rea~ons of the Dissent 
from the National Chnrch., De-
5jgaed to instruct un<l establi,h 
Yoong Peraons among the Di$ .. 
~en1e'rs in the Principles of Non
conformity. Fourteenth editioll. 

- Button. ls, 
TllA'f the Lord Jesus Christ'is 

King in Zion, und the only Law
giver in his Church, are princi
ples which it is strange any who 
profosd to be his disciples should 
deny ; when he hus positively 
snitl, " 1'he l'riut•rs of the Gen
tiles e.urcise llU//t0rity-b11t it 
shall 11nl be so ,citlt yot(, "~" Cq/1 
110 one Jl1aster upon e(1rtli, for one 
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A, your .Mt,i1ter, even Cluist." 
· hi direL.-tO!Jpo~iti~n to th~e'in
junction,s, .!tuman authority has 
been exerci,ef by eno:.ting laws 
in th,e cl\~,rr.H bf Christ-lnven
tio11J of men have bl'eu in:rqduct'd 
in~\ead of Diviue Ordillances
ii.,ud the· Magistrate's s,c~r(l, ur
pointe!I f~r 11 " terror lo evil do
ers," has been em_plo)·ed to com
pel the discil,le~ of C!1rist to re
~e_l,og~iust t 1e only Lord of con
sc1eoce. 

· It is affecting to think of the 
crueltie! that have been inflicted, 
and of the· blood th11t h11s been 
spilt in christian countries j arid 
hr those too, who have born_e the 
cl1risti•n name, to 6upport these 
absurd and unrighteous claims. 
But though multitudes, who re
(ased to acknowledge aoy king 
in the church but Jesus. l111.ve 
been sa,cr.ificed to appea~e· ~his 
buroing Mo loch; yet their prin
~iples have pre_voiled: these are 
the sentiments of the English 
Protestant-Dissente'rs, known by 
the names or' Presbyteriani, ln
depeiidenJ.s, Baptisrs,' and Q11a-
7cers." · 
· · Among the writers of \he pre
sent day, who have odvocuted 
fhese principles, the worthy au
thor of the.'' N ooconformist Me
inc;i'riaJ,"'s\ao_ds pre-eminent. The 
wor.k now presented to our re11-
de~~ is the production of the s.i.m~ 
val~uble_ pen, a~id we (eel greatly 
;obhged to. the venerable uU\ho1· 
the.t he has pubh~hed a new and 
i"!Proved edition, a_t u period so 
'ev~otf~I to Dissenters, and ,vh~u 
it is_ so gesirable that y1>ung- per• 
so1H among them should be in
,titrocted and eblttblished· in tile 
_·principles of Noncoufonn1ty. 

Th1: uuthor very properly con
cludes," 11' the priuciples of Di~
sent: from the n11tional church he 
or: 11.nr 'i1J:11portance, (aud wh~.lher 
they bt: or not, let lt,e foregoing 

Vol. IV. 

pn_ges determine) ~~.rely those 
01~~e11ft·rs u<:t ll VPfV IOCOnsi~'t erit 
port, who a,e i nd,ff;,rent lo t~e111 • 

~rnny of whom ~eem to forget 
that their forefathers·, whom they 
profrs~ to venerate, left the' na
tional church not on account or 
doctrine~·. l,u t th,,~e impositions 
on con.,cience which ,trike at the 
He3dship of Jrsu~ Chrigt, and 
which this d1urcb ,till contiuoes 
tr> yrac~ise. And, doubtle~s, ,t 
is rncumuent on those who are 
convinced of the truth of tho8e 
principles oo which their own dis
sent is fouorled, to take care that 
their diild,-en be well io~l.ructed 
in the_ knowledge of them. 

.J{4igiQus Books lately published. 

1. St!rrnoos on prevalent Errors 
and Vices, and on various other 
Topics; from the German of rhe 
Rev. George Joachim Zollikotfcr1 

minister of the Reformed Con
grt:gation · at Leiµsick. By the 
.1-tev. Wil11lim Tooke, F. R. S. 
2 vols. l'lmo, £1 10s. 

2. Remd.fks on the .Re.futatioa 
of Calvinism, by G. Tomhne, 
D. D. F. R. S. By T. Scott, g 
.vols. Bvo. £} ls. 

3. A Defonce of Modem Cal
vinisiµ, co11taiuing an Examiua
_tion of the Btshop of Lincoln's 
\\'ork, entitled a Refu1ation of 
Calvmism. By Edward W,lliams, 
.D. D. 12s. 

4. The Doctriu.es of C>1.lvinism 
defended; iu 11. Lett.er sddre,s~d 
to a Person of d1tfer,11t Scnti
mt:ut~, in which th 1t System is 
vind,c.ite-d from \I\~ Charges of 
lrra1iouulity, lucuusr,tt!ncy w\th 
the JJi\·ine Perl'cctron, Opposrt,ou 
to lhe Word ,,f Go,J, &c. ls. ,d. 

5. A Sern1on,011 th1e N ect>sbity of 
t!ducijtlUg rhte Poor, bdorc th~ 
.U niv,Mt_y of Oxford, 11t St. i.\la..
ry's, Dec. l,_1811. Hy d1~ Hrv. 
(.-.. Fa us sett. ls. 

Aa 
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6. The Life of John l{nox, con
taining l\lusti-atious of the His
ton of the Reformation in Scot
lan·d with Bio~raphicnl Notices 
of tl1e princi1>11I Reformers, and 
Sketches of the Progress of Li
terature in Scothnd, durin~ n 
great Part of the ~ixteenth Cen
tury. By the Rev, -Thomas 
M •Crie. 81'0. l 2s. 

7. LE'cto1·es on Mirncl('s. By \V. 
B. Collyer, D. D. svo. 12s. 

8, The Preacher':- Manual. (See 
tl1c Covf'T.) 1,?mo. 3s. 6d. 
9. The Deity of the Saviour the 

Riches of Christianity. A ~crmoli 
st Reading. By R, Davies, D. D. 
Is. 6d. 

10. An Oration on the Pen·er~e 
Imitation of the Old <Economy. 
fly J. H. Versclrnir. Translated 
by J. Birt. 12mo. ls, 

11. ProceeJings of the Public 
Meetin:;t lwld at the Town-hall, 
Cambrid~e, Dec. 1'2, Hill, for 
the purpose of Estllblishing aa 
Auxiliury Bible Sociel)', '2~. 

12, Proceedings of !he Norfolk 
and Suffolk Bible Societies, h, 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
_____,,....,, ____ 

BAPTIST MlSSION. 
J!;,:lracls from the Periodical .d.ccounts, 

No. xxu. 
BI NDOOST'A~EE JIII!!IOlll. 

l\h. Chamhedain nuving re
mo1·ed from Cutrra, to take a new 
station, wllh Mr. Peacock, at 
Agra; 1 lwy had bi-gun their jour
Dey up 1heGaug"s,(abouta1lwu
sand miln) and we ,11e favoured 
with i;e\·eral very interesting let• 
ters to the Lre1hren utScrampore, 
as the:· were upon ,h., ""Y•-

B11gu..-an-gola1 Feb. 4, ISli. 

" On S>1tur11ay I p1euched 
·four t'1mi-,, at this pl,,ce, y~sterday 
.six t.ime~, aud tw1le tu day, to a 
great uumba ofpt'Uf')t', aud huve 
given away about two hundred 
scriplure tracb ;,1111 ,11Je teota
meut, to bear wit ue,s wlien we 
are gone, The 1m-acli111g of the 
word at this plal'e lor t11es11 lust 
three days has causec..l a great en
quiry umong tht: pe,,ple, As I 
'I'll~ walking through the hrni:s 
this morning, I ilea, d some pl·O• 

pie very earnestly engaged in eon
versdt1on 111,out the things preach
ed, and tbii; Dt:'11' way," 

On the Gange,i, near Patna, Feb, !lB• 

"'\Ve are now advoncing into 
Hindoosl'hun, where I find a 
language pevailing in some f6-

spects vny ,truugf' to me; but ·I 
onght to be thankful thut it is 
not altogether so. I caa, though 
imperfeetly, converse with th.e 
peoph-, so a8 to make them uud-,r
st;J(ld the genl'rul import of our 
message, At Dloo11gecr, J was fll• 
gnged one ,,holed,1y in ·preaching 
to crowdij or pt'ople, i, ho heard 
apparently with great a1tentiun, 
·and numutr~ followed we· to the 
bo~t for Looks und trurts.. Up
wards of thii-tv books aud oue 
huodl'ed trucls ·were· givei1 away, 
I fdt much refreijhed bv this 
day's wwrk, which I ucc~unted 
the entra.uce on the work in Hin
doo6t' han. l huve hith~1·to dis
coursed eh idly with Hindoos: in
de,·d we huve met w11h v1:ry f'e)V 
Mua~11lmunsinthesep1uts. lfind 
the Hindoos do 1101 rdi,h the 
.Mu~snlm,111 word~ io the tra11sl11-
tiu11, Some 81uhmun~ ut Moou
gcer olijt'cted to the Pt'rsian wordH 
uHtd, I 1111swercd, that lhj! worJ 
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er God Wll8 for all people; on 
which account we had endeavoor
ed to put it iuto the I uaguage in 
common use, that both Hindoos 
aad Musf\ulmaus might under
stand it. In the course of <'O0• 

ve,·~atiurr, · l' noticed ·several in
stances of'tlieir mukiog us1. of 
Perai11n word_s, ,rnd which hn<l a 
good eff'ect'.: lt afforded me great 
pleasure fo find tlutt there are 
1~uny people in these parts who 
can rt'ad rhe Deva-naE?:aree l'lia
racter. I huve obsened that the 
people here are generally the fol
lowers of Rama, Hnd that they 
make many quotations from the 
Toolsee-dns, which I cannot well 
understand, I can go through 
the Prem. S11gur with toler1thle 
ease, but, Toolsee-das is for be
yond me 11t present. 

l\hrcl.i-5. Two Seiks came hi
ther to-day, to whom I she ,v~I a 

_Punjabee tract. It alfor<leJ me 
greut pleasure to find them able 
to read it. Oae of the meo W8" 

very hard to deal with. He dis
·avowed ull idol-worship, but kept 
fast hold of the doctrine wbich 
mukes God the author of sin. 
0 God, (he said) rn,lde hel I for 
sinners, and sinners for hell." 
-,¥hat l said seemed to tDLlke very 
·little impression upon him. He 
refused to take a Punjabee tract. 
These men said there were many 
Seiks1n Patna, where they lrnve a 
place or worship, and a reacher 
too. I found in the course of 
our conversation tb,lt my dispu
tant kne,v something respecting 

·Chriijt." · 
As the Mis~ionuTies are in pos

session of the Ne111 T1•ijtH1Ut·nc in 
the il'luhratta, Mr. Cha,nhcrlJlll 
lrnd su~~eiltecl, thut the}' sho,ild 
u~ek s1,111e otuL1011 Ill or 11e<H th,,t 
Clluntry. In the mean while, it ii 
pleasing to remark, how the pro
vidence of God ~eems prepariDg 11. 

Wdy for the diuc·cuiuatiou of hill 

wol·d. An office( in the army, 
who i, ~tationcd there, has for 
S-Ome time corresponded with the 
missionaries. Mr. Marshman says 
of him,-

,, In 1809, he opened a corres
pondence with us, and expressed 
an earot•st desire to be in some 
way useful in spre,ding thekoow
lerlge of a nucified Redeeme-r. 
Thi11 corre~pon :ence he has con
tinued ever since, much to our 
gratification and encouragement. 
He has solicited us for copies of 
the Scriptur s in M.thratta and 
H1ndee, to bol h which languages 
he is dil1ger1tly applying. He 
hus itl,o taken a number ofyouth.s 
born IO the co1101ry, and is in• 
structing them in the English. 
Mahratta, and Hindee laoguagea 
at his own expence, and spends 
some hours dailv with them in in
structing them in the knowledge 
of the scriptures. There are abo 
two or three narives whom he la
bours to instruct in the know• 
ledge or the gospel." 

The following extracts of his 
letters will give our readers some 
idea of the hopes which may be 
cutertijine<l from this gentleman's 
betng stirred up Lo tien·e tl1e Lord 
µL such a time and place. 

Aug. 93, lSlO, 

" The copy of Sc. l\htthe,.-7 

printed at yoL1r press, is very cor
rect 'and p11 re, agreeu ble lo the 
mode or spe ,k1ug umong the 
11igl1er cla~ses of people at Poo-
1fah, and is well understood.by my 
M om1shee, and all the. Ilrulurns 
he haij shewn it to; but i~ not 
much corn µrehended by the lower 
Mahr~ttas, 11or even hy the Brah
man boys till they ha\'C re~eived 
a pretly complete educ ,tion. I 
tl'i.-d a brothtr of mr i\'luoushce 
a l1ui of stxltcn, in ;\nt111f; out, 
a chapter into the .\lour,1 cha
racter, 1md wil~ ratl11~r ,mrpri.t!oi 
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to l!ee the number of mistnkes he Testament ha11 pl'ovcd a vet, 
made from not knowing their great b1essing, nnd ia listened to 
mcan1ng.n . ~jth great attel_ltion by the eeve"" 

. No,•. 7, 1s10. ·ro\ poor christrnna here; nnil l 
c, Your kind letter l received~ 11m hap11y to ad<l t)1a( the conduc\ 

and the ~indoo~t'hanee testament of sow~ of them_ i\'\lltfr~d for 
a week before 1t. In th11t you the better, BPs1des 'this~ fronl, 
have indeed sent me a mosl one to three 0 1cluck ever'f day l 
valuable prese~t, for whil'h .ac- have,heg"!n lo, retiil 1hii:fJem11-
cept of my smrere tl1a!1ks, I dar o( our ~~cort, i .,l~~il:1;1 ,.I\ Mus
}1ave now begun to read 1t on a su,man pr1es,t1 a J):rinn '·of some 
Sunday to t/1e few christia11s di~tinction here;nud·who·livcs <!!i 
wlt-0 ahra_,,.~ me<1 o~ tl,at day at a _hill ~ot for frori\ 'tny bun'gul!)w. 
my b1mgalorc. It 1s fotent-d to He 1s nccounte_d ,by l1is own r.ast 
with an atte1,tion s.1)d apparent a very great devotee. His Qative 
~leasure that gi"es me grrnt de- pince is Odhi, bl\t he lived a, long 
l1~ht. Somcofmysena111s,and timeinArnbia. AnoldBsahmau 
a 'f.,w othn boys aim n••end und Pnodit also attends. Tbey all 
hear i~ with some ateutioo: and three- hear with, delight and 
I am in hopes that its pure doc• astooishmeot,, and ~p~k -mu!!h 
trines, \\'ith the ~ub1ime nud in- io priise o~. the New Testament. 
teresting account tif our Sal'iour, \Vhen I speak of o'ur Savio1.1r, 
and the i;ahatioo l,e bath wrought and the important purpose for 
for us, will gradu.,lly work its which he was born and suff~red, 
benign dfects iu their minds, and they seem very much impre.ssed_. 
pt'oduce an er:quiry which I shall As we read, I. pt>int out eo!'Qe of 
take t-very proper opportunity of the most useful parts~ and we 
improving.-Tbe pruent Rajah convene on th~; liut I refrain 
appears to he of a quiel and at prc~ent from speaking of their 
pt-aC'eahle di~position, and might. religion, lest 1 should discourng~ 
toler .. te u nev,, religion, esµecially their_uttentioo by giving offence. 
as the MahratlHs l am told are 'When I have read all through 
not very tenaciou8 of. ~heir casts; th~ book, to them,. I 'will theu 
end gt-n,m,lly spe~Jung are a endea·v..,ur to, pomt out the 
quiet wdl disposed ptople, mo;;t- neces_sity of their quitting the 
ly employed in culti,·.iting the fals~aod absur,d doctrines of Po.
soil, The brotbtr of the Rajuh, gamsm and MnhoJDetamsm, an_d 
and his son, who is considered us laying hold o(thet of Jesus Christ,,. 
the l1e1r appartnt, are much- more 1"here was another, person of goo~ 
att,,d1td ,o Brahmanism. The fomli aud educnllon that began 
R01jHh's couutr)' is every .ye:ir to heur, but I nm sorry to say he 
01·t'rrun liy 1he Pundarteo, who has been dissuaded from attend• 
plu, dtr Jt with impunity, and ing, least his f1iends, • and the 
o!ti-11 treat the iohabita11b with people of his, own cast (Musttul• 
exu<-mP crudt,1·. J belitve that roam) should persecute a.nc\ bring 
in ull the native 1:,ovn,,rn,0 nts,' him into trouble, He, us well 
thitviu~ und 1,igbt.:,oblm.g i.i· a 111 the othe1s, ore very eurn~st 
trade corritd tn by licensed that I should get up the remnm-
1/,10:cs; but liere it is ~:arritd to " 1 ing part of the New Te8ta1nept, 
i,;ay on,ul exlrnt ! " uud also the Old Testument ~11 

0 .Joo, 5, 181 J· far ai; j t is translated. The two 
"Tlie Hindoobt'hunee Nvw Mussul1:oaus·are very desirous of 
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,ending it io the Per~ian language 
aud character," 

Jnn, ~31 181', 

. " l wrote you of lute of the 
three to whom I was daily read
ing ~ht: Scriptures. If I can judge 
by their professi11ns public 11nd 
private, two of them, namely, 
t~e Mussulman priest, nnd the 
J3ramao, nre s1Dcere, and really 
i!!C the folly of tht:ir 01vn belief. 
The Jcmadur, although he says 
he believes in our Saviour, and 
seems to admire our Testament 
extremeiy, is, I am afraid, 11s yet 
very insensible lo its spiritual 
01ea,ning e_nd bl'IIUties, und of the 
gr'eat imporlarice of what our 
blessed ,Redeemer bus done for 
us, It is as you say, we sho11ld 
labour a.t th~ir conscreoces, shew
ing them tha~ without sincere 
1·epentaoce and faith iu Chri~t, 
they cannot be _Raved. This wea-

, ~on ,vas powerful in tl,e days of 
.the_ ap.ostles, aud will . prove eo 
now, if we who ,•reach Christ are 
ourselves sincere; a8 God will 
s.qoner or late.r mo~t assuredly ow·n 
Jhe labours of his siocere scr-
wn~ , 

From these, a.nd l>imilar en
t:ourag~mente, Mr. M!lrshman 
µitikcs. the following reflections 
r~pi(cting the trnnslations. " We 
eee the verification of D principle 
wbi~h <letermined us to bt>gin ver• 
.~i.on~ iri certain laoguagc11 when 
access to these countries 'YllS n~t 
a~ yet obtained ;_ since, though 
access niight be gaiued at some 
future time, perhaps ~lmost in
atilntanequsly, yet t.be scriptures 
could_ _11ot thus be truosldted nild 
printed: this must needs be - 11 

work of time; and 1t 'appc1ued to 
us that probably loni: before u 

_ ver~ion in such hrngnuges could 
-p~ comrleted, th~ door iuight be 
.opened for their being circulated. 
'fhis h .. s been fully confirmed thiti 
yea1· -iu the Oria511. and .l\rlahralta 

version&; aod hence "e think it 
highly probable that before our 
utmost diligence c11n complete 
eurh other versions of this de
scription as are now in hand, di
vine prpviclence will open th'! way 
for their being brought into use. 

It ha~ bet>n said that the • Ser
o m pore translators have engaged 
in more wark than they can p-0s

sibly nccompli8h.' lo answeT t.o 
thi~ Mr. Marshman adds," We 
feel also greatly eocourag,-d rrom 
\he fact· that so many of our 
hrethren are no•w from their situa
tion able to rake a ,hare in the 
labour of the translation and re
vision, so large as to leave upon 
1;ie at Serampore for final <lecisioo 
very few. vers.ioos indeed. For 
beside theChine~e aud the Sun~ 
krit, we have now only the Te
lioga and Kuroata; as the bre
thren Cnater and F. Carey will 
take the weight of tbe Burmao 
~od Palli, brother Robinson (~e 
hope) or 1he Bootan, the brethren 
at Agra will assist in the Hmdee 
1111cl Seik, our worthy correspon
dent in M11hratta will enahl,e us 
to judge of t_hat version, aod bro

. thH John Peter will throw ligllt 
ou words and phrases in Orissa.'• 

&TATS: 01' ACCOlll'T, 
Bnlance of.Inst ye:,r - - 3037 l I 
Receipts for the Mission 352~ S g 
•-···· - forTrnnslalious 191s 7 7 

.t.-:1470 14 S 

Dishursemtnts - - - 7,15!:! 19 l 

Jlara11re iu ba.nd • - £1023 15 ~ 

" Thus the liberality of the 
friends of the uudertn.king both 
in the north and south, have ena
bled the Committee to meet the 
dem,1uds of this most extraordi
nary year, und for which they re-

. turn their grateful a, kuowl~dg• 
ments. They have to ti.dd how
ever, that 11 large order for Types, 
which is jnst no,v executed, will 
more thau e-"h11.ust the above ha• 
lance." 
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In 011r next we propo~e to 11:ive 
o. summary of the ~late of the 
:M !8s1on, .-xtrrcted from the peri
odical ucc(lu ot,; Rncl ocrn~ionnl
ly !'Orne rntnesting pa1ticulars 
more st lorgr. 

\\7 e lenrn that recent intf'lli
~~nce ha• •nrived, containing the 
lrn,tory of the Mission for two 
months, viz,. Ap1il and :.\hy, 1811. 
Fifty ""ere baptized at Calcutta, 
and. Ttrcn/_11-four in the other 
Stut1om, h.-tl\·een th.,- J~t of Jann
a11•, and 1he ~oth of December, 
18 I I. 

Baptist Academical l11Stilutiot1, 
STEPNEY. 

Feb. 41h, 1s1:2. 

The Cornmitteof the" lhptist 
Academical Institution" beg 
leave to inform its friends that 
the donations they have received 
have enl!.bkd thtm to compk.te 
the oeces~ary alterations and re
pairs of the prem.ises aod to fur
ni6h the same: and also to pur-

. ch11se· two pieces of ground nd
j<1ining to pre\·ent annoyance, 

· which ground they expect will 
eventually lJecome advantageous 
to the funds of the Jastitution. 
They have applied the residue of 
'the cootri1mtioos to the -purpose 
flf providing a selectlihrary ,vhi~h 
they hope by the continued Ii• 
bt-r.i.lity of their friends ,o make 
both respectable and useful. 

Their prmcipal ol.,ject 1s now to 
solicit amm al subscnpliuns for the 
muinteoauce of the ~tudents. 
The number now on the books of 
the Institution is seventeen, viz. 
.1J·ix 11t the Academy-House, under 
the care of the Rev. William 
J\'eu:ma'll; and eleJU:n nuder the 
care of d.fferent ministers in the 

I couotry-co,respoooing with the 
I · original de~ign of the "Educa-

. tioa Socit'ty." This par1 ofthtir 
plan they consider so well adapt
ed to thecircumstunces of the de
riomiuatiou, (being calculated to 

11fford e~sifitancc to many godly 
pe,·sone, called by our Churchca 
to the exercise of thPir gifts, who 
must otherwise remain extremely 
illiternte) thnt notwithstanding 
the pressure upon their funds, 
they hnve never lost sight of it, 
but have been constantly increa
sing the number of students, who 
are. now maintained at no ex pence 
nearly trchlc the amount of t~e 
~uhscription hitherto rnised for 
that specific purpose. Tweb,~ 
Joung men whQ have been under 
the care of this Society, are now 
settled with churches in the couo
try, ond their labours have been 
attended with snc-CFSS, 

The friends of Education, ei
ther upon the more limited orex,
tended plau will, therefore, see 
the necessity of exertion to pro
mote these important objects. 
The Committee are now an'll:ious 
to raise such an annual sub~crip• 
tion as may be adequate to their 
necessury expendil ure : aud. they 
hope they shall not appeal in vain 
to the friends of religion _ and 
learning especially those of ,their 
own denomination. 

Several valuable Donations of 
books have been lately received, 
whirh will be acknowledged in 
the Annual Report soon to be 
published, , 

Other friends, it is hoped, will 
promote the ':>euefit of the Insti
tution in the same way. 

Communicalions may be ad
dressed to the Rev. W. Newma11, 
St>-p!ley ; Josep/1 Gutteridge, 
E-q. Dt'nmork Hill; or lhe Rev • 
Thomas Thomas, Peckham. 

PUBLIC J\1EETINGS
TheQuarterly meeting belong-

. iog to the North W e,;t ossoeiution, 
w11s held ut Ru1hen, in Denbigh• 
11bire, Dec, 24 and 25,· 1811,
Six o'clock Tuesday evening, 
brotherJ. Edwardti1of L/an,ollen, 
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rrayed; then brotliu J. Davies, 
of Liverpool, preached from Heb. 
iv. 16; ond brotherJ. Morgan, of 
A11glesea, froill 2 Cor.viii, B, !).
Wednesday morning at Ten, bro
ther Jesse Jones prayed, brother 
J. Thomas, of La11rwst, preached 
from John viii. 5 I ; and brother 
T. Davie~, of C1if,i, from G11l. iv. 
4, i>; nod <·oncluded,-At Two, 
brother R. Williams prayed, bro· 
ther D. Williams preached from 

'Heh. vii. 25; and J. James, of 
Aberystwyth, from Heh. x. J!)~-22; 
and concluded.-At Six, brother 
·J. Richards prayed, brother R. 
Williams preached from Matt. v. 
20; brother J. Pritcherd from 
Luke viii. 18; and brothrr J. 
James from Luke· vii. Si.!; and 
concluded. 

The next Quarterly meeting is 
to be at Dolgolly, the first Tues
day and Wednesday after Easter. 

The South Wales Quarterly 
meeting of Welsh Baptists was 
held• at· Aberduar, Carmarth~o..: 
shire, the 18th aod 19th of Febru
ary. -Tuesday at Two o'clock, 
bruther D. Williams 11rayed, 

> brother D. Evan's, of Ffyno11henry, 
preached frqm Matt. v. 6; and 
brother J. Jamee from Heh. iv. 
l, 2; and concluded by. prayer.
Wednesduy morning at Ten, bre• 
tl•ren J. Jones and S. Jones pray
ed, brother W. Evans preached 
from Rom. viii. 34; brother J. 
Davies from Ptialm cxix. l 1; and 
brother S. Breeze from 2 Cor. iii. 
.17; lllld conrluded by prayer. 

The next Qunrterly meeting is 
to be' held li.t Kilvowir1 the 19th 
and 20th of May next. 

Feb. '26, 1812; The Half-year
ly meetiug of die SussPX: Buptist 
Society was held at Uckfield. Mr. 
Fisher preach1:d oo the preceding 
evenin~ from Ezek, xuvi. 27 ; 
Mr. G9ugh, on the ,v<--dnesday 
aorni~, from_~ Cor. iy,,6 i Mr. 

Sarjant, in the Pveniog, from 
Psalm cvii. 20.-The devotional 
e:'<ercists were condnct'!d by 
Mes,rs. I{ingsmill, Mitchell, 
Chapman, Jt'oster, Martt:11, and 
Gdroett. The basioe~s of the 
Society was conducted with ,he 
greate~t unanimity. The county 
of Sussex, hitherto, ba~ not made 
any unitt:d effort to e11coarage 
the Baptist Mission in the East 
Indies; but our brethren are now 
corclially co-operating with the 
parent Society, which has sent 
the glorious gospel of the blessed 
God to supplant th~ ob~ceoe aod 
blood-staintcd idolatry of the East, 
and to extend the kno,~led~e of 
the Truth to the poor, the igno
rant, and the profli~ate at home. 

The next meeting is to be held 
at Wivelsfielci, on the 4th and 5th 
of Augnsl. Me~srs. Foster, :\litch
el, and Martell to pre>ach. 

ORDINATIONS. 

On Tuesday evening, Feb. 1:3, 
1812, the New Baptist Chapel, 
Romsey, Hauts. wus oµeoed for 
the Public worship of Gori; Mr. 
Sho,·eller, of Neu·port, iotroduc~d 
the sen•ice with reo1.ding aud pray
er; Mr. D. Mial, ,of Portsea, 
p eached from l~aiah Ix. 13 ; and 
Mr. Giles, of Lymington, con
cluded with prnyer. 

A meeling for prayer was held 
the next morniJ1gat 7 o'clock,and 
at half past 10, u nnmt'rous con
gregution met to· wi tne~ the or
d. nation of Mr. W. Yarnold, late 
of Bristol Academy, 10 the ot:lice 
of pastor in thechu,ch "s,:;emliliug 
there. The ijerv1ce com tt1t>nc, d 
\\ith rearlln~ and pr.1yer bv Mr. 
Owers,of Su11t!1amplo11; Mr. G ,lrc,, 
of L!ITJ1i,13to11, J,·.cribt:d tl1i:c u,,. 
ture·of u gospel church, nnci ttsked 
tlie usual q ueslH\ns ; Mr. Cl>irt", 
of Dow11ton, offered up the orJi-
1iut 1011 , pr.iycr; Dr. Ryla1l<l, o't' 

,!Jristul, f,Iu\'e the chur~e fioia 
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2 Cliron xxix. l l; anll l\fr. Saf
fe,-y, of Salishrir!f, add1·e~sed the 
drnrch from ~ehem. ii. 17'--20; 
and J. Bennett, of R1Jmsey, clo-
1N:"d the senice ":ith prayer. 

In the e,,ening, Mr. Perry, of 
Nnrberr.11, prn)·ed; nu<l Dr. Ry
land pteac:hed tiom '.? Cor. iii. 2, 

Feb.·2G, 1812. The Rev. E. 
Daniel (late of Brixham, oe·v"n) 
wa-s orJaioed pnslor ol' th_e Bap
tist Church. Luton, Beds. The 
Rev. Mr. Geard, of Hitchin, in
troduced the business of the rlay, 
asked the various questions of the 
Chnrch and Mmistt'r, 11.ncl receiv
t-d the confei.sion of faith; the 
Rev. Mr.Wake, of Leighton B,iz
::.ard, offt>ted up the ordinat_i-on 
prayer, with imposition of han'3s; 
thf Rev. Mr. Fuller,. of Ketteririg, 
delivered a solemn and affection-

ale charge from 1 Thees. ii, 8; 
and· the llev, Mr. SlltcliO', of 
Ol11cy1 nddress~d suitaiae e'i.hor
i,,t1011s to tl1e people,fro111 I Thr,~. 
iii. 12. The Rcv.·M,r. H1lly)l1ll, 
?f Bedford, prenche~ in the t:i1•ii:
rng from 2 Co1·. v. JI. ·fh_e 
other devotionul ports of the ~er-" 
~iCt'S were conducttd b\' Mcs~ts. 
Goode, JHarris, Hunt, ~nd Hob~ 
bes. Pleasure and de,·otion ~,-re 
evidently e~cu1plitfod' ~l;rougb 
~he day; tl1e happy ~ccts o/ 
which h is : ho,ped 'will ¼e ~isW\~ 
for seas«?ns long to, con:ie, 

The W ~llington 4iMtfict f!l"f~t• 
~ng for support ofVilla"'e Prea_ch• 
iag, will be_ held'at 'llir.-;h, o~~Jht 
29th of A,pnl. wl1ere the a_ttend• 
aiice ·of ministers end brethren ili 
p~rticu.larly reque1,ted. ''' . '' 

., T!,e /,,art is tkceiljul above all /Mngs." '.' Thou sha!t see greater tMngs-t~an the,e.'' 
Jer. :.:vii, g. Jolin i. so. -

" JI, ow I nm nil on fire for h£4v'n, I've seen the bH,;dr_cs~o,'d to sight, 
Tbt> lOTeofJesus fi)ls my bear\; The dumb eons!1·ajn'd .lo sing; ., 
lly ma.ny ~ins are all forgi•'n, The dead recall'd frofo ,hpdes cir' 11igl1t; 
;Nor can ·JOy pleasnres e'er depart." And ben1·d !hejn bl,ss my king. '•· 
But ah ! bo,v fu:kle are JOY joys, I've seell the rebel brought to,bend, 
Ere one -short boor is fled awny; . The bQr<l',ied sinncr:wcep; 
Something ans•• that d~lroys· D_emonincs at_ the cross a~tcnd, 
My prace, nod fills ine with dis!DllJ, And lio11& chaug'd to.sheep. 
Now .I'm oil Vil;'our, now opprc,t, . . l'•e seen the prls'ncr's'fettern burs!, 
Now fu JI of hope, and DOW aespait, , 411il a,1 itle·po,v'rs ci°fl,ell . _. . 
?-ow happy, aud ao·on--distrest, Disarm'd, and mnde to lick tlic dust, 
~01>· prayerfol, now averse to pray'r, . At Jesus; chariot wheel! 1 

Now aU the vrom~o are sweet, J3ut O. the ,vondcrs that 1·cmnin, 
Anon, they don't affect JOf case; To feast my toptur'd eyes, 
l\lotbmi: but 1breal'ni9g, can I meet, When tile de;i1· Saviour·that WllS'•l~in,: 
'.Now grief• all fc.rmcr Jnys efface. ' Swill call, me to the s~ies I 
Jllo,.. this lcmptation'i, overcome, No-tongue can toll,_·o,· lane~- paint, 
,Anon, it on,ronu,s again; Or mortal mind coocclv"e, 
:Now God bns slnH' k the teJOpter.domb, The joy resc"'d •for nei-y ~niut, 
)lo..- nll JO)' expectation's nin ! That God intend• lo give. 
'rhus I am ton'd from day to doy, A.fe" .more cloys 01· 111ootlU1 nt m01t, 
Aud che~tcd by ruy lr-eac.l,'rous aoul j Aud we sholl taotc,au<l sce; 
Bow truly do the Sci-iptures say, We tiholl he safe ,on, Ca11n~11•s CO:>.il, 

TJie man t/,aJ, ln,,ats /,11 heart's a fool, Where we desire tu lie, _, 
J) Lord, my folly I confess, Then Jet tbcj~ys 11f sense go by, 
_'When s~U lle11rn to lrust in thee; ,Three-are uot wo~lh'oui· rare; 
,.0 •ensllhe &pidt oftby grnc~, OUT·portion'a in 1lic tlpflc:I' sky, -
•ro she<! bis l.Jifluente 1>v.er1J1e. s.,p 11,,or<!;I~\ P\Jdl~ru'JS»Ohe1f; :S,,D, 

========== 
Priut~d at Swith'a l'riutinl! Ollice, Tivcrlo11. 
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BAJP>TJI§T M·AGAZINE. 

MAY, 1812. 

~IEl\10IR OF THE 

Rev. Tlw1has Brirraclougli, of Wrexham. 

'JrIIIS amiable'and pious mnn, who was cut off in the midst of 
his days, was born at \-V cbsey, near Bradford J in Yorkshire, on 
the P,5th day of March, 1782. He ,vas the youngest of four 
children, his father died ,when he was about four years old; bu.t, 

. through the divine blessing of God upon the industry of his 
mother, and the kindncss,ofhis uncle, h~ and the rest of the 
fan'iily were comfortably provided for, and brought up with 
'decency 'anrl credit. , He ha~ _as much education as persoas of 
his rank; and applied l1imsel( to his father's business; which was 
t11at oht worsted manufacturer; and by his owneruleavours; 
an·d thi, a~sista'ncc of his uncle abovcllllentioned, who was also in 
• the same· line of employ, he soon learned it. 
· At a very early period, J1is mind was impressed with a sense 
of religion. Jlis conscience was so deeply wounded with a 
·sense of si·n as often to occasion him great distress, and to con
·stmin him; with great seriousness and earnestness, at times, to 
·cry to God for mercy and pardon; especially when, as was 
· sometimes the case, he wac;, as himself expresses it in a manu
script he has left behind him, un<ler horrid appreht'nsions of 
death and judgment. But as it frequeatly happens, those im
pressions, like the morning cloud and the early dew, soon 

·passed away; and with them, his carnestnes.c; in prayer ccasrd. 
But the thoughts of rcligfon did not wholly leave him, am.I lie 
promised himself fhql at some future period he would set about 
the great lmsiness with a IJf'coming diligence. He was, how• 
ever, so far from n speedy fulfilment of his engagement, that 
when about sixteen years of nge, alJout wliich period his mother 
,vns lrtkcn ill of a consumption and soon after died; he was, to 

· use his own expression, given up to sin and b,1rdne6s of L.eurt. 
Vol. IV. .. B b 
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In defiance of the remonstranocs of his conscience and the 
pious instructions of his uncle, "ith whom he then lived he 
launched out farther into sin, and gave the reins to his iust. 
He associated with wicked shopmates, and presently after en
listed into the Bradford volunteers, and was so awfully dcprav .. 
ed, as to become a dreadful proficient in swea'ring drinking 
and lewd conversation. ' ' 

But Goel, who bad designed hirn for better things, did not 
long leave him in this abandoned and awful state. When about 
twenty ycars of age, at which time he married, bis mind was 
more powerfully than ever impressed with a sense of Go<l and 
of ctcrnnl thrngs. He speaks of being greatly teni6ed with an 
awful dream, ,~bich, though he mentions it with caution, as 
th:i.t on which no great stress ought to be laid, yet made-a deep 
and abiding imprt".ssion uµon his mincJ, and was followed with 
~uch dreadful apprehensions of God as a consuming fire; 
as threw hirn -tnto the greatest distress, and at one particular 
:time Jed him (o think that God, in righteom; judgruent, was 
.about immeliiafo)y to cut him off, and send him to the place of 
4ClrlllMt. He then betook himself to prayer, and obtained some 
.relief. His mind seems now to have undergone an effectual 
diangc, arul his conduct a thorough reformation. He could 
:not live, -as h_e expre..ses it, a day without prayer, any morn 
than wit.bout food; and his mind was so mucn taken up with 
.the tli iugs of reli_gion Qnd the C01.1Cems of the oilier world, that 
he tells us, he often found it difficult to bring it from heaven to 
earth. • He had new ideas, new desires, and all the faclllties o( 
.bis mind were turned into a new channel. 

He ~ however, still but little acquainted with the depravi
ty of bis heart and nature, .and the necessity of a better righ
teou.sne.ss than bis own ; -he had his miml at times opposed to 
the gospel metJ_1od of salvation, by the righteousness and gra~ 
ofth.e Lord Je5u1, Christ. It pleased God, however, soon to 
rectify these mistakes, and to 'make him sensible that all his own 
rigbteommcss was notbiRg worth, and could give him no title 
to he.a ven; and nil his good works bcin~ so impure and so spoil~ 
ed witL :,in,and his nature so completely <lcpravccl, that God 
lD-ight ~onsis1ent with his jWilice conclemn him eternally, and 
that not only' for his actual trapsgressions, but even .for J1is 
origiruu sio, and U1e universal depr41vlLy of hi.s nature. These 
vjews of thiog.s brought him lo' .a cordial ncccptnncc of the way 

· of i-.ah-aliou, through ilic merits of the Rndeemcr. He speaks 
of Mr. Romai.ut;'s iifoof F~itb, ,as ~eiogg,caU1 l>J~cd of God 
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to him, nod l'Cndcred singularly u~eful io. giving him these 
views both Qf himself and 0£ Christ, 

Mr. Bnrw,cl1mgh's fust religious connection w~ with a 
_church of th~ independeut denomiuatlo11 at_ \Vijlsden, oeaa
Bingly, a tow-,i i1.1 the s.we pµt of the country, which. hejoiQ. 
,ed in the month of February, 18.04, and with whicb he conti
nued abo_u~ tbr~c years. But being coovinccd that believers wer.e 
the only proper llubjects> .and immcrr;ion the only proper mode 
of Baptism, he complied with his couvictio1,s] was baptized, 
andjoiocd t.hc Baptist Church al Bingly, in the mo11lh of ~ay, 
1807. · 

, : .Prcvio11S to his. becoming a Baptist, he had felt a d('Sire to 
impart to others the gospel of Christ, which he bad found so 
bendicial to bis own soul, and Lad accordiRgly exercised a fe,r 
times io a private way, amoug r,ome chri,5tian friends, but SOOD 

after his connection with the church at Bingly, he wns regu
.larly ,et.apart by tl¥1t church to the WQrk of the ministry, and 
recommended to the patronage of the Baptist Academy, esta
blished at Dmdforo in the same neighbonrhood about tvo 
years before. Thither be went in the month of August, 1801, 
and attended to the vari9us exercises of that seminary for near 
two years. During that ti111e be- conducted himself in a very 
exemplary manner, and ·applied to his studies with diligence, 
and, · considering the disadvantage$ under which he laboured. 
on account of bis family, which prevented his- residing in &he 
house with his feJ(ow-students, he ma~e a considera.Qle progress 
in useful le.1ming ; and. bis occasional labours, in supplying 
the clestitµte neighbouring churches, met with very general 
acceptance. 

The Baptist Chnrcl1 nt Wrexlinm in the Co1,mty ofDenbigb, 
being in a destitute ,la.tc, and appl.ring to the Tutor of tht 
Bradford Academy for nssislance, Mr. Barrnclqngh was re

. commended to thom, and spent some time there in the.Summer 
1 and Autumn ,of the yC<1-r 1809. lh~ labours were iu;ceptable 
and he received a unaf,\imous an<l pressing invill\lion lo rcmol-e 

· thitucr nnd take the pastoral care of the church. With this 
invitation he complted, and was ordained as their pastor on 
W cclncsd,\y the 31st of Jnr1u11ry, ISJO. 

. lie adclresst1~ himselfto bis work with diligence, preaching 11.t 
C ,v rcx hllm three tiwcs Oil "the Lord's day' anti on Week eveo.4 

. ings, risiting an~l preaching in severnl ueighbouring villages, 
ooe oft hem weekly I another once a forUiigl.it, and u third very 
frcquc11tly. HWi mlllistry \JOS_ well &itlend~~, UQtla in~~ towu 
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and inlhevill~cs, and provcct in various instances successfot 
A oonsiderable revival took place, several were added to the 
·cburcb, and his charge began to promise themselves· mnd1 
peace n.nd prosperity under his cnre. But soon~ alas I were 
these expectntiohs disappointed I His labours in the ministry 
to~ther with the futignes of a school, he was under the neces
sity of teaching, were too great for his constitution ; and with
in a year after his settlement he began to exhibit evident marks 
of a decline. But that ,vhich hastened the progress of his <l is
order was a cold he took when attending a funeral, by being 
necessitated to wait upon the ground a considerable time, in 
very serere weather, a11d without any place of shelter. He 
howe~·er contimwcl his labours with!,mt any material interrup
tion till the beginning of the month ofMay 1811, and was then, 
obliged to desi~( from them altogether, disease making a very 
rapid progress upon him. 

Through a great part of his illness he expressed a strong dc
·sire to recover, very sensibly feeling for his family; blit _for 
some days previous to his death he was quite resigned to the 
will of God, was willing to die, -and could leave his wife and 
his children with God. He was in general comfortable· in his 
mind, having his taith and hope stayed upon the promise and 
faithfulness of God. . 

About one o'clock in the morning of Thursday the 20th of 
June, the day in which he died, thinking hims_elf dyi~g, with 
great composure he shook hands with his family, a11d took his 
leave of them. Till abont five, he lay speechless, and was 
supposed to be dying. Then, bowever, · he revived, and said 
to those ahout him, that he had had a most delightful view of the 
heavenly glory, and ot Jesns Christ his adorable Lord. H,e 
experienced a desire to be gone, saying" why are his chariot 
wheels so long in coming?" Presently after be ad<led, "I am 
going to enter the river Jordan; but there are only a few 
drops of water in it." He survived till about one o'clock in 
the afternoon, and then peacefully resigned his spirit into the 
hands of his Redeemer, having just entered ~e 30th year of 
bis age. 

He left a widow and five children, the youngest of which was 
born only three weeks before bis decease, and died al>out two 
-months after it. The widow and the (our surviving orpltans 
have a very J>OWerful claim upon the sympathy and the bencvo
le11ce of the friends of humanity and religion, nnd which clnim, 
it hi boped1 will 001 be urged ia vain, In him the church hai 
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loi1l n val"llhlc ,mcruucr ntJ1l ii useful mipisier ; • and in removing 
l1i~ i11 ~he ,pr,{m~ Qf,!ifc, 11,ncl so soon aftQ.r he had cntc,cd upon 
nn .impQd1H1l splrnrc;Qf llflofulncss, his Lord-has.taught us ano• 
thcr les~Qn, of,~1,l)mjsl!ion,, arul forcibly adclressc.clto 1(s llie.worcls 
.!,Jc, origi 11~l.Y:!!l1Q,kc Jo, bis. disci p,le Peter, on a v.ery ditfonmt f?C~.
_siQn_, ,.W,hpt I <IP thou .Imo.west not now, b,ut 'tltou sh(1{t know 
/1erqafl(lr- , 
, ,-~r. ,1.1.JTTllc~IQugh)i:nmmins were laid in the grave on ,the 
iWc.d11c~fl11y lolhuving,hi6 dcce.-isc, and on the next Lord's day 
J1i!l Jnt>~h este~med friend ancl brother ShcpJ1rr.d of Clu;stcr 
preached -hi!!if.uperµI SGrmon fro,n Gal. vi, H. But Godfor
~{<l_1tl!"1l;:l ,tlioµld glory rni1e in the crpss of our Lord /e~1rs 
~Ghri,/t ;, 1~J~~t ()f,M,r.JJ11:ri;acl~ugh's own choosing, 

~•~9P•.--

,Furtl1er Remr,rl:s on Acts x1x 1-7. 
' 1 ,• ' ' '· I 

].\fr.· Editor, ' , , 
· As your·Magazine for Feb. l812, contains the reply 

.t>LP. T. to the remarks on Acts xix, 1-7. (Vol. 3. p. 451) 1 
,hope you. ;will indulge me with the insertion of the following 
-lines by ,way of rejoincler. 

'·Aslw.ish not to be, over confident in my own opinion, I am 
lglad tl:iat my remarks have been noticed and candid I y canvas~ . 
. Fricndly:discussion isfavorable to troth; andanypart ofdivine 
-truth isJan. object wor,th seeking. However, an error as to the 
,precise i;ncnning of a text, cspeciltlly of an historical text, can
.110,l'he considered ns·a bnrto, ~lvatiou. . 1t' is no part of s,n-ing 
(aith to believe that the people at Ephesus were, · Qr were not, 
..baptized twice. , , The con \·.crsion of a person, therefore, to one's 
~wn views ofa single text or paragraph of scripture, is not a 
matt.er of very great importance. The queries inserted in your 
-useful Miscellany l\re--designed, I judge, not to controul opi
.nion, but to excite attention. The query on Acts x~, l-7 
-wass~ long unnoticed, that I was tempted to "shew mine opi• 
nion." , My remarks were designed for plaio cltristians. Such 

.I. juqgcd were tlic majority of your renders. Hence I m,1.de 
,use of no· Commenfntors, because on critical and disp11lc1l texts, 
, they gcnemlly introduce :G rr.ck or Latin. But l have now 
,cpnsulteda fow, a11d, to show niat my opinion of.the text is not 
.. singular or novel, I will, aftcra n:ply to P. T .'s remarks, make 
, nfcw quotations froID them . 

.. nP.1 'I'. ~ays l~. '~ never entertained n doubt put tha( 1lw <lisci-
Vol. IV. (; t 
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l)l<'S of John were rcbnpti:zecl by Patil or his fcllo,v lnbonrers.'' 
\\'c must take it for granted that he means the -clisoiples Paul 
found nt Ephesus. He cannot mean nil the cc disciples of 
~obn." Must a man ncecls'bo_ ~,'._l'ht in hif juclgme~t 0!1 a snb
Jcct, because he ncv<>r entcrta111l'.J u llouot rcspechng 1t? He 
that finds truth without ever cntethl.iuing doubts conccrninO' 
it, is very fortunate: His opinions cost him bul little. 1 m~ 
free to aclmowlerlge that l have few religious sentiments, con
C<"rning which 1 have not, at one time or other, entertained 
doubts. P. T. refers to l\'lr. Scott's commentnry, which I nn
derstnnd by report is an excellent ,one. But Mr. Scott being 
a man, may possibly err. Some think Le errs respecting•lmp
tism in genera I, ·and therefore he may err respecting this text 
in particular. P. T. asks, '"Vhere is the baptist, who consi
ders John's baptism awl Christian baptism e:i:aclly alike?" I 
do not !mow where he is, but I know some who think them 
csse11tial,y alike. This distinctiorl'was 'not a( an 'mentioned in 
the first rcrrarks on Acts xix, l-7. Docs P. T. consider 
John's baptism DU.!;,ltory an:1 useless, so that his disciples must 
be rcbaptizcd ? The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or 
ofmen? lfofmcn, his baptism must be null and void .. lJut 
if from heav·cn, I sec no reason to represcntj_t as ineffectual and 
insufficient for those wlio received it nccording to divine ap
pointment. The Head of the church had no oilier, •·He said 
"' Thus it becometh -us." It becomelh me and n1.ine·., Ifit 
was imfficient for the Redeemer, would it, at thatlimc, be insuf.. 
ficient for his followers : Let us not speak slightly of thnt 
which was honored by diviJJe appointment-; John i, 83; bya 
voice from heaven ; by the exa1i1plc oft11e So~ of Gml, nnd by 
the c\·ident descent of tire lloly Spirit, . Christ was the same 
cssentiallv before his actual mnnifestation_ns aflenvnrds; why 
should 1;ot baptism in the faith of Christ be essentially the 
same before and after? If ad the twelve apostles, or the seven-
'ty evar.gelisl~ any other baptism tlran that of Jolin? Were 
the dhciples, who wm~ made itild baptized during the person
al ministry of Chrisf, Im ptize<l again after his llcath ? · There 
is no scripture evidence 1J1at any,boptizetl with John's baptism, 
were c\·er rcbaptizetl. In pleading for baptism, we plcu<l the 
Redeemer's cx,unple. But our plea is weak, if he received 
not cssent ially our baptism. 1 n what name J oh11 haptized, ,I 
shall not contend. · Probably he hnd no certain form.' It is 
certain that he instructed the people respecting the Messiah, 
.] uhn i, 2u to 32, compared wi1h .dcts Kiii; 211, 25 ; -'and ex-
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11.0.rted them to bcli~vc jn him, saying un1~ them, "that they, 
sl_iould believe on 111m, that should come after him;'' and hence 
it is very . prolr.,tble, that he baptized in some name which de
signated the approaching Messiah. I wid not affirm tbnt the 
argument noticed by P. T. is conclusive, but it would have 
appeared more so, if he hnd transcribed the fatter part of the 
sentence ; "especially as they had not 'Leard whether there 
,vas any Holy Ghost." The three texts, Acts ii, 38. x, 48. 
and viii, 16. urged to prove .that Peter and Philip did not bnp· 
tize in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, only 
prove that they ,lid baptizc in the name of Jesus; anrl if will 
not 'follow that because ·thry bap1ized in the name of the Son, 
that therefore the Father and the Spirit were cxclurlcd. The 
name of Jesns si~nified his authority, as kin~ in Zion, and im
plied the Father's appointment, and the anointing of the Spi
rit, so that it is highly probablr, that the Three were named io 
baptism, thoug-h no instances be recorded in Scripture. The 
commjssion of our Lord, Jlla_t. xxviii, 18-20, was the rule of 
the Apostles, nor can 1Ye think them inattentive to that rule. 
,Should we. admit, as pcrlrn.ps we ought, that.the design may be 

·· answered without attending lo the form, it will rather embar-
rass P. T.'s opinion 9n the other hand, by identifying John's 
baptism with our· own, But if it were not customary to pro• 
nounce. this form in baptism, how came christians so early to 
baptize or clip converts three times, once in ea.eh name? Mr~ 

' Henry .on .:Acts xix, 5. says it is the appointed form. l\Ir. 
Robinson says, " '.l'he original form is essential to the right 
administration ofbnp(ism.'' Clau<le's Essay, Vo! 2. ludex 
507.' But I think P. T .'s remarks on the distinction between 
Jolm's.baptism and Christian baptism, and the form of admi
nistration, ,have led us from the originrrl query. The question 
appears to me to depeml 011 tl\e cxpb11ation of the fifth verse, 
~n which P. T. has made no remarks whatever. If thnt·verse 
.is, not u pnrt of Paul's description ofJohu's baptism, I am ccr• 
foinly wrong. Bnt I cannot sec that either the 41 h or Gth ,-erse 
leads us to conclude othcrwi~e. 1f Luke had finished Paul's 
account of John's u,;p(ism nt the fourlh Yrrsc, by what ru~ 
should he adopt the snustnntivc and not the p.t:onoun at the 
sixth verse? 'l'hcstrcss of the point 1 plucecl here before, ancl 
here I still think· it lies. If P. T. will satisfactorily remo\·e 
this argument out of ll1e way, he will cause me to doubt tht' 
corre_ctncss of my oplniou. ln the mean tirue, l would sub1ait 
the follvwiog statement to his cousideration. 
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_~>poll?~ -cltm~ to Eph'csu~ Ml'cl p't-eacficcT bold\y' irt -~hd syrtlt•' · 
gogitc? knowm'g on1y tlr~ b'aptis'n\ of Jb1111. ·_ S~~rnl petfun$'; _ 
w_h'o him b'cc'n tbnWYf<'rl b'.t P:'ifrl, Jf cfr±'v; 19. tit w11·0 wHc' 
now convertcJ by j polfoi, he bnptizcd nccbrdihg t'cf Uic light· 
h'e ~'-ad. Prcsen'tJy ~l'T b,s :frqunrnfo.nce ~ntPtiscrllli iin'tl1 

Aq'ui}~', h'c lciives Epi11esns. -In ti litfle'. i•liilc' Pn'lffi cofueflo' 
Ephc-liu's ¾<T11.fo, Imel HieHintl- -,,·itl1 these cot'ivcffs, He enters into 
conversation with thc-m. Ifc e:xtll:iins to thetrl the nnhite•ancl 
dl>sign ·b'f Jo111i's· h:ipib.:fo; nncl m~st pfo'hrlhfy, th'c-tlbdtiiic' of 
C1,r~st; and 111c t'fl\ision of tli'e Holy S'pi'riL Th'is beih'o- dbM,' 
a:nJ thefr ji1rlgrncn/s being l/1fiirfnct1, iic lt1ys his llilntl~ npon
tlforri, ni1d tuc HolfGltost came 1ipoii ihc/11, and 1fhc'y sp'ak,r 
with tong1irs nncl J)rop11csied. Acts xviii, 19, to fife i>rJ/1, and· 
.AC'ts xix, 1-7. Sec Dr. Jlamrtiond on fke Epislle (a 'the 
Ephesidns. 

Thi_ssfaiemcrit appears to me exccccliiigly more firbliablc than 
tbc supposition, -that these meh hncl bech irl'J uclea Hvehty years 
H€fotc,:~nd had tlieri'l>e~n baplizcd by john, since wl1ich tlttie 
tliey had riot l~nicd anytllihg farther respecting the Meifsiah, 
rlr'tlie Holy Ghos1~ Ou 'shch a supposition gr.ice ,vas inactive,, 
their faith lay dorinitnt, alid. they lived in 1igriorance of a most 
impcrrta:bt tttitli. Ttlis is tlot the general way oftlie Spirit. 
Seh"btis persons iirc gehera11y inquisitive. . These pers'olfs soori 
found Paul, o'r ,vcrc foti,id by him, when he c'a.ine fo Ephesus 
the second time, hncl likely t!icy would not Jiave le1 slip the 
former oppbrtuuit y, iftliey baa been there iii similar 'cii'olim~ 
stances. Tl1okwbo hffi.rin they weje rebapt,ized; seem at a h>ss 
how to a~ctnml for H. Mr. Henry, for iilstcince, supposedthey 
bad oeen originallyliaptized'in the tui'f!le of Jo11n, hot by him• 
self, but by some ,veak well-mcri.ni11g disciple ofJoh'li, and TC• 
fers to Jolin iii, 26, as giving .strength fo his opinion. This 
supp6s1tion; p'ublishcd fonnerly by Piscator aticl o(lfcrs, se~nis 
to rest6n_ vd-y slender proof. Scripture and history, 'I think; 
-,uc 8tte'J1t o'n siich a ~ect; tl1e phrase, "Jolm'.s buJitisin," c·an
n61 beso expl.dned in any olher pface, and their crro1· in this 
T('!ipPd, is 11_1i(at all censured, -or even tfoticed _by Pao! in the 
context. Those, licnveyer, who never cnterlainc<l n doubt 'but 
tJmt fhe di,cfplesof.Jc\hn weie rcbaptized, must seek forsome 
cx'pcdi<'nt, to enable them to expfo in the place accordingly. I 
COll ld \dsh to 1mr;\v,vl1dhcr such be not, at Icnst·scntimenfolly-, 
/uiahaJ,tiisf~ ? A nart1cas inappHcable to baptists in general·; 
,ind as inach cislikcd by !11cm, ns it ii, illiberal nitd 'u'.njust. As 
tLu Bnpfol Magazi11e is,idt designed tl;i be a vclticlc for eoMro-
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veny ,, Ji will-on Ty add if I err, l er.r not alone,, mau1 writers of 
note•al'e oftlie sinneopinion. , . 

1' In tlie ministty of J6hn, .haptism,commertce<l~ a. seal of the· 
new covonarit, His batffism comptehended the whole sub
stanceofwbatnfterwiljYds obtain~.d, though it did notsocleaily 
reprcscriUho'Trinity of t~msons in the Godhead, and the actual 
incarnation of Christ. Nor is there any evidence that any 
bnptizcd by John were rcbnptized by the disciples of Cl:nist. 
Oar Saviour, and pe11haps most of his apostles, had no otheit 
but the baptism of J,ohn. '! Brown's Diet. of the Bible, article 
Baptism. 

"Not that tliey took any other (baptism) than that of Juhn~ 
but that· tl1ey 110w began to-entertain and apply it to the right 
intent.'! Trapp onActs xix, v • 

. "These words (v. 5) are taken by many to be Luke's, and 
ndt P.a'ul's : but I rather think them to be a continuation of the 
apostle's,own words,which thcJ1ist~rian recites to. the end of this 
vcr.ie, The most ·accurate grammatical constr,uction of the 
words leads us thus to undcrslantl them ; and several of the 
greatest ,critics, ~i).eh as Drusius, Beza and 8ochart. tcll 11s1 that 
a newscntence never begins as it ,doth in this ve~. Nor can 
we be sure that, any ofJ o~m'lf disciples., much less all o( them, 
were eyer reba.pti~e~ with wnter, upon their bclicv;ing in Christ 
as that Messiah, into. the faith of whom tlieu: Master ha<l'bapti• 
zed-them. For ,as our .Lord did not order the eleven apostles 
to be lhemseives bnptized under the gospel dispensation, but 
onJy to bapt~ others, .Mnu~ x;itviii,1.9, so it does not appear 
that they had nny other baptism than that of John. And it 
appears to me that there. was ;n<) i11eed Qf rebaptizing John's 
disciples, since both bnptisci1s w~re for substance the same-so 
when 'Jesus was believed mid-owned to be the true Metisiah, 

<the faith of such persons, -tQgether -with the truth of the doc
trii!e they prpfossed, was sig:!lified aud_ see.led by the_baptism 
which preceded, as well as by that which followed 'hJS actual 
appearing, An.cl unless th~c baptisms were the same tor sub
stance, ours must be essentially different from that which Christ 
liimsc~f·reeeivedJ ·-since ifre ,was ·bnptized only by John, and 
'cohseltlicHt~y 1Uie new 'Fcsta:menl ob:urtih has 11ot ,comnmnion 
·with )iilh in 1baµHsm. Sec -Dr. -LighLfoot's Harmony." Dr. 
~Gtds'c on'llle:plate, 1u1te•on r:c. :5. , , . 

,-u Also, 110 doubt they made profession of their self-denial, 
without which tlu;y coul~ not be Christ's disciples, Luke xiv, 
~6, nor yet Jolm's c,isoiples,; forJoh.n'i, baptism aucl C4rist'.s 
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baptism being 0>1e tmd the same speczµcnlbaptism, rui conrcs- · 
sion w<;nt before .John's baptism, so it must go· bofuro Christ's 
baptism; and as mnldngdlsciples went before Olirist's"bl\ptlsm, 
so mustit g'O before John's baptiStU." See Blackw'ood's com
ment, Matthew iii, 6, printed Lo,idon 1659. Blackwood was 

·:1 baptist, and it s<'ems he thought John's baptism and Chris
tian baptism specifically alike. 

"Apollos was not again baptizcd, no more tlmn Christ's 
first di~eiples that had been buptizecl with ,John's baptism were 
baptizcd again; There wns an 11grce1uent between John's bap
tism and Christ's, they were for substance the same." Henry 
on Acts xix, 5. 

I grow weary with trnnscrihing,or I might make a large quo-
tation from Calvin, proving that John's baptism was the same 
in efrcd with christian baptism ; that tl1e disciples at Ephesus 
were not rebaptized ;· and that the apostle's baptizing in the 
name of Christ is not to be explained as excluding the name of 
ibe Father and the Holy Ghost. See Calmn's Institutes, 
Book 4:. Chap. 15. Seel. 6, 7, 8 and 17, 18. , 
, From the above quotations we mny justly 'infer, That the 
stream of opini9n runs against rebaptizing. That the strongest 
argument for it, is mere conjecture. That ther~ can· be no 
harm in P. T .'s entertaining n doubt up~n the su1Jje~t, till he 
has given it a re-examination. l remain still 

March 5, 1812. _ .t1. J'riend lo tile Baptist Magazine~ 
t ' 

-~'9.

Biblzcal Criticismi 

Romans ix, 3. For 1 could wislt that m.11self were accu1'sed 
from Christ for my brethren,,· my kinsmen according to tlte 
.flesh. 

To the Editor.of the B11p.tist Magazine. 
Sir 

' THE following "Vindicationo{ St. Paul from the cliarge 
of wishing himself accursed," came originally from the pc~ 
ofthe late Dr. Bandiel, rector of Netllerbury in Do~scts,hirc. 
Your allowing it a place in your mi11cclla11y will gren~ly oblige 

E1-,uf'lpov9a,o~. 

There is something so -qnn~tural in the ,vish supposed to be 
contained in tbis portion of script1,re that notwithstanding iill 
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the pains taken by learned and pious.men to explain and quali
fy • it, l cn1111ot be induced to tla ink that it ever proceeded from 
the great npostlc, to whom it ,is attributed. Tl1c very subject 
he is tre;tti11g of s<;cms to me n most evident and ab:mlute <le• 
monstration to the contmry. In the preceding chapter he sets 
forth the glorious privileges of God's elect; it begins with a 
triumphant declaration that there is no condemnation to t/iem 
that are in Christ Jesus, and ends in the same exulting strain, 
with a firm persuasion that neither death, nor life, nor angels, 
norprincipalities; nor powers, nor things present, hor things to 
come, norlteight, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be 
able to separate us from t!te lo-oe. of'God which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord. Can it be, imagined that he would in the very next 
sentence wish to. bc .. cut off from that salvation, on which he 
dwells with such rapturous ardency of expression? Could he, 
.who was taught Christianity by Christ hi1usclf, conceive that 
his o·~vn. clamnationcould in any wise contribute to the glory of 
God, or the. happiness of his brethren? Such a snpp~ition 
sur~ly is ahsnrd and impious ; and however the wonls are mo• 
dificd inLC> a figurative, hyperbolical expression, denoting the 
ferv~ncy of ,1is zeal and a.1foction; however qualified into an 
_hypoth_~~cal or conditional .enunciation, signifying only lhat 
, wcre.,it possible or proper, lie could wish lo be accursed from 
Cltrist,' thex still con(nin in them mailer at which human na• 
ture suudders, agaiust which right reason and Christianity 

. revolt.. . , 1 : 

., , 
0T he. p~ssngc, t ~ it now stands, is inconclusive ; it d-eclares , 

the Apostle's ·great uneasiness and sorrow; but makes no men
tion of tlie cause, or object of it. This may be remedied by 
writing 0tlw tio -~crses into one, period, and throwing that part 
(?f.it, whfoh we rent1er J could wislt that mysclju;ere accursed 
from Christ, into a parenthesis; for then the context will be 

C full and explicit: I lw-ce grwt,/icavincss and _continual s01Tow 
· in ·my heart for, or, on account of my brethren. The sentence 
which I dismember, as it we_re, from the rest, runs thus iu the 
original; ,wx•I"~' '>'"'~ "'un, •'YI,} u,a, a,aOrr'-a ()l,7f• Tl:I Xp,,,-ov. The 

'If ·nny person is desiro11s of trncing the ,lifferent moJcs of cxplnining 
;in,1 r111nhfylng tuia passng,· billwrto allcmpted, let. thcu1 coumlt Witsius's 
Dissurlnlions upon it, in tue sc,ond voh1ine o( his Miscellanea Sacra 

' t St. Pnul, ns his manner is, aoys lntl1er Simon, l'Xp1·csscs bimself in so few 
wordR, that we musl supply somethinl! to shcw the cuusc al his g,~nt 5orrow, 
wl,lch the II orJs that follow s~c111 to poi11t as. 
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word .,vxof-<'1• cloes not seem to bc-potontiti.1, ·but •barely lo denote 
~omethin~, which the A postlc hnd fonnorly done ; neither do 
I conceiv'c the INtst icka of a wish mrncxctl to it in •this pl:toc. 
It does nndonbtetlly often signify to wish or pray Jot,• it, more
over si-g-nifie-,; to pmfess, and is likowisc very frequently pleo
nastic~l. One ~in~lc scntcnccj whicJ1 occurs in almost ovory 
pnl!C of Hom<'r, will ,fully explnin my meaning. !Jllmt ·,poet 
ns;i-11lly observes, upon the introdudion of a ilistingui:lhod 
liero, tl1at ~,o; r,:<><•~ o:•X•'To m,u, i. e. IJ c g;lorird iwbeing, or, 
lze professed thal he a·as, or simply, he was the son of Jupiter. 

· St. ·P.anl's phr-ascology.is exactly the same; ·andthcn;fore-I· 
conclude that in t6e-same plain, natural, and obviuus sensC:of 
tltewonl, he here declares that lie /iimselfonce glmicdfrtbeing, 
he himself once professed that ./1e was, or.simply, ,he :Jiimself 
-tJ71Ce was ava.9,,..a. a,.-o ~ XflC'oV: for the,words avTo, •rr.1.-ought 
undoubtedly in the construction ·immediately to precede .,,11,col'-11,, 

J1otJ n,a,, as in our translation,;. t~ey seem mo~eover to imply 
that whaleYer was the Apostles ob,1cct had been also fhe ~bJect 
·of those, ~horn he addresses,. ,w,0~ ''>'"'• 1 myself 'likewise'_<J.s 
wellas you. This object wasa,a.8Ef-<I" ~va, amo -r11 ?wcrou, whi~h 
words, according to lhe auHtoritics+·cited by Pr .. ~Whitby 
from the greek fathers, are cif the same , import' .ii$· a»,oTpi«; lei,a, 
·-re X,g1C1r.J, X"'('"em-a•. 'TY,~ a•1a.=i,' ttr.1,:r£1J TO:f io!~, ,- ' to be an. ali~n 
from Christ, to he separated from his love, to fall fr9yi the glory 
and salvation purchased by him. · ·' · · 

The apostle is generally, and, I think, jlljltly, suppo~c,d to 
~1iavet_he Jewish'cxcommunicatioris in view, an~, p~~C\]larll 
-that ki~d oHbem· ca1Jed clterem usually expressed it,1 greek 1i;,y
llie word 1%>a:9,,..a; in which; tothe'deprivation' of~he~o~!!rce 

., and ·benefits of society, ·were added curses il,Jld cxecratiops ·:. ;1,nd 
· this person, upon whom ·this . punishment was inflic.te_d, · ~as 
flllerly ·detested, · and utterly abhorred, for lte was Q, Cl{ts~cl 
thing. ·Tothis>the apostle alludes, to shew :the wretc)ioclne_ss 

'• The L~icone will supply various instllnces. The ll'(Ord ~o,m, 
• -seems ·to -b~ of a somewhat similar nature. Thu11 01 '~oKovvn~ aex11v 
Mark x. 41, is the i;ame as 01 a_exo"'" Matt. XX, 25, and o, e(lf.a-1>.11, 
Luke ,uni. 25. -ThutJ in our Apostlt.'s first' epistle to the Co(i11thi
ans vii. 40, t.,e., '1TUII,,,«, 0,w 1xe1~ ~ignifii;s, I, Ii.ave ,tl,e spir.it _of 
God: o i.,a., ,mu ~,>.ove,H@•, x1. 16, lie tliat is conte11ti9us: e1 -r1, 

- lu11 ""f'~,rrx~ ,1ra1, xiv. 17, If aTly man be a prophet. · · 

t Orig. Chrysost. Theod •. Sec,,1Phot. ·•Theophyl. 
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of Ids former, Q.nd, by implication, t/1efr present sifaati~n. I 
myself, ~nys he, likewise once was an accursed thing, an alien 
from Christ, cul off from Ids love, and excomrmmicatedfrom 
all share in tlie glory nnd salvat[on purchased by him. ,\:net lo 
what stale more properly, than that, wher~in olicnck-r, among 
themsclvc5 were stripped of all the honors and blcsstng,s :'ltf<>nd
ing a member of the visible church ? To what stole, I say, 
could he more properly compare the rejection of the Jews, and 
their exclusion from the peculiar covenant of God 2 This was 
the doctrine he was then entering upon: he had been prepa
ring_ the~ for. it by laying before them, wit~ all the dis~lay of 
langunge, the ln:'Jl's inability to save, the satisfaction of Ghrist, 
and,fhc inestimaqle value of all the cvangclic<1l pri vilcges, Yet 
h~ 4oes not cv:en theu begin so offensive a suuject abruptly; 
he first of all encleavors to f;J!gage their attcnt.ion, amJ bespeak 
their good will by a solemn asseveration* ot his sincel'ity, and 
an affectionate allusion to their own kind anJ tender behaviour 
towards th.ose whom they looked upon as lost and dead unto 
Goel. For it was n custom among the Jews t to put on solemn 
mourning, to fast ancl hurubfo themselves, and by every mark 
of sorrow to shcw sympathy with a persou laid under a cherem 
or anathema, bewailing him as one who was dead. To this 
custom, J apprehend, the A postlc to refer: J sa!I lhe lrullz in 
Christ, I lie not, my conscience also bearing witness in the holy 
Gltost tltat lll(l1Je great lzea1Jiness and continual sorrow in my 
heart. Thus cautiously docs he proceed before he ventures 
to declare truths which he knows must be displeasing and un-

• St. Paul's frequent prote~ta:tions of his affection to the Jews 
seem strongly to intimate that he was suspected of being an en·emy 
to his own nation, on account of the doctrines which he preached, 
viz; the exclusion of the Jews, and the admission of the Gen.tiles. 
That this was really the case we are told by iieveral of the fattiers; 
see hi particular Irenreos lib. 1. c. 26. uud Euseb. Hist. Eccles. 
lib. 3, c. 27. 

t This custom likewise obtained in the chrisliao church : 
Ma-ra: ;l.vW',i~ Ka:1 m,8ov( ctrnz'T'GJ~ ,xo>Ta 'T'>l~ 1xk?.11cr1a.t a.r.oxor.n, cut o..ff 

from tlie cliurch apenon tlrnt is incu,·able, with sorrow and mourn
inf(, \s one of the Apostolfoal co11stit11tio11s lib, ii, 41, To this ,,us. 
tom St. Paul seems to ollude. l Cor. v, 2; 2 Cor. ii, I-3, und xii, 
21. From the fews Pytbegoras, in all probability, borrowed the 

I custom mentioned by Jamblicu~ in his life, c. 17. by Clem. Alex. 
Strom. 6. and liy Origen p. '67-142. putting up ce,uotaphs in his 
t1choole, m the room of those who bud deserted it. 

Vol. IV~ D d 
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grateful t and yet he here stops 'short. lie was going to de
clare the reason of his sorrow, viz. thcir'beliig cut off from 
all share in the salvation purchnsecl by the Mcssinh, their being 
cxcommunica.tcd from Christ as he himself once was : yet he 
here again stop5 short, nnd, hy an urgent transition, turns for n 
moment the discourse from them and names no oJlcnder but 
himself: yet in such a mannrr, as, by a strong, though delicate 
insinuation, to imply their being involved in the same misery: 
and when he docs mention them ns the object of his grief nncl 
affliction, lie docs it by the endearing title of brethren accompa
nied with a recital of the gmcious respects with which they 
were fovored beyond any other nation under hcayen. J have 
great heaciness and continual so1ToW in my heart ( for I myself 
was once an cscoi11'111u11icale outcast from Christ) on accozint 
ofmy kinsmen arco1·di11g to tlte.fleslt ! who are Israelites,· to 
whom perlainct/1 the adoption cmd the glory, and the co'l.lenants, 
and the giving of tlie law,· and the service of God, andtlte 
JJTomises; zclwsc are the fathers, and of whom as concernilii:' 
the .flesh 01rist came; w!Lo is over all, Gcd blessed for· e-ccr. 
Amen. · · 

--•Gi(Qp•--

F oJ.·-ltunting 

Is an amusement followed by many with considerable avi• 
<lity and evident enjoyment. But, whilst it is .. conducive to 
beaUli, it exposes to dangers. If it be productive of a triUing 
benefit to the community ; it is very. injurious, and ofiei;i ruin
ous to industrious im.lividuals. If it afford an opportunity to 
display an intrepidity of spirit; it also encourages the.disco
very of 11.n unamiablc forocity of manners. If it he the· means 
of promoting cheerfulness and good neighbourhoo<l amongst 
persons• of rank; il is too often the occasion of-contaminating 
the youtJ1tuI mimJ, by the profane language, the infidel senti• 
mcnil;;, the w1go<lly conduct, of many with wh1om be is theh'ri'e-, 
cessarily associated. For these reasons, hunting tiic fox i~'~ 
very improper empl11ymc11t for a serious christinn ; and to 
follow it witb avidity is peculiarly disgraceful to t'he character 
of a christian minister. 1 t is my intention in this J>apcr to' ili
rcct the attcntim1 of the render to a specks of fo~-huntii1g, 
from which the great-est aclvan!agcs, and non<;)?~ ,the cvil,s; 
noticed will result-in which ministers sl1oul<l take the lead, 
an<l cbristians .of every ucscriptiou should join, usi11g, their 
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greatest energies to take and destroy the mischievous crafty 
;foe.. , 

Cant. ii, , 15. , Take us-· -the little fo:ces that spoil the 
.vines, for our vines have tender grapes. TJ1e langua~c ~f 
sc;:ripture isexpressive, beautiful, and sublime .. The holy men 
of God that were inspired to write his word were me,1 of tbe 
e,ast. In their common discourse they abound in boJd figures 
and "striking allusions. Their poetry is ofa peculiar cast, glow:. 
ing with metaphor and lofty flight~ of imaginaticm. A very 
considerable part of the scriptures of the old testament are 
poetic; and as that which bears t11c marks oflhc finger-of Goel 
is always the most excellent of its kind, so is the poetry of the 

, scriptu~es. Every pocti~ comprn,ition besides, whether cast
trn .o.c: ,yeslcrn, ancient or modern, is feeble and frigid·, when 
compared with the poetry of the bible. lts sublime astonishes, 
its b~11tiful is inimitable. The book of Canticles is a poem or 
song,. the ma$ter-piecc of Solomon. It is so, I conceive, on ac• 
count of its subjcGI; which is, the mutual love of Christ and 
his-~hurch : tLc delightful communion between Christ and a 
rencv,-ed soµ(, This is illustrated by the mutual affection of 
(he bridegroom and his bride. The scenery to which we are 
introduced is very pleasing-a well cultivated and fruitful 
garden. Christ comes into his garden-notices every precious 
plant-observes with pleasure when they arc fruitful, and as
certains why any of the trees or branches are barren. Jolm xv, 

. and I Cor. iii, 9. Some of his vines <lo not flourish ; instead 
of bearing fruit, · they are siJoilcd. This does uot refer to hy
pocrites in zion, but to believers. They are spoiled for many 
years, no fruit app~\lrs. This proceeds not from any deficien
cy in their root, or from any failure of the sap ; but from the 
depredation of foxes: something exterior, no part of, but op
posite to the work of grace in the heart. These arc to be taken. 
Persecutors arc foxes-they shall be taken. Enoneous doc• 
trines are foxes; Ministers arc to take them, to detect, to ex
pose their evil tendency. ''The Yi.nes have tender grapes," 
that is, they are jus~ putting fortll their fruit; it is a critical 
period, if the foxes are s11fJcrc<l to range unmolested now·, the 
yincs arc useless, for a considerable time to come. The fruits 
of the Spiritin young converts are tender grapes ; :i- they will 
hardly endure tllC 1Jicnt of the sun, or tue pelting of the storm. 
Their love soon springs up, and is withered as soon. Their 
foitli and hope shrink IJefore nucow.fortable frames and fecli1Jgs. 
Their fruits we admit are genuine ; but they are "tender 
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g~pes." This is the reason urged by the Spirit why we should 
tJmte all onr cff~rts to hunt, and ?s much as possible put nn end 
to thl" dt'prc<lahons of the noxious vc11nin that prey upon 
tlwm. I I is my d<'sign rsp<"cinlly to hunt 01.1t "the little 
foxes.". To a snpcr~c!al observer these do not appear danger
Mis: lrHk or no evil 1s apprehended from them ; while the 
foct is, fh<'Se :ire the most dangerous, and chiefly on account of 
th<'ir lifilmPS.'I; hereby Hiry escape ti1e observation oft hos~ who 
sufff'r h_y their <lrprcdations <'very day. Let us lhe{Cfore drive 
thei;c fror, their cover, e:"'fpose them to view, an<l put an end 
to tl1eir n.,1iscl1ievous practicci;. 

I. Th<' fir~t of tl1ese plunderers that I shall notice comes 
with !'nch a sanctifiC'd fncc that I sho!1lp. hardly have suspected 
him for a fox, had I not perceived that his breath had a very 
blasfo1g- effect upon the "tender grapes." His ch.ief outcry 
is ;:ig-~inst the imperfectwns, t.he inconsistencies, the sins ofpro
fes!>ing christians. These he drags forth from the recesses of 
privacy ,md oblivion, and upon these he descants and enlarges 
with neve1 -failing vivacity and delight. ·On ~uch occasions he 
abounds ia expressions of high regard for the honour of chris• 
tia1, ~Jrofession, and of unfeigned sorrow f~r the WOU'1,ds 'it re~ 
ceiyes in the circumstances he relates---::he mingl~ hi~ speed~ 
with well-pointed observations on the ne~essity 9f heart-reli~ 
gion-the \ rnity of mere outside devotion-::-tlle de~eneracy of 
modem christiani-the difficulty of fin~ng a true ~int-and 
the like. The ear of t.I1e young convert is caught~ he inhnlei 
the poison, his heart is affected, impcrcepti~Jy J1is soul is 
robbPd of the happy and lovcI.r affection that thin~cth no evil·~ 
insteaJ of i~ cxhilirating fruits abouQding ~ore aJl<l more in 
all kn!)wledge and in 1,1.lJ judgment; the abundance of his heart 
utters i!,self chiefly in the emanaticms of s1rlspicion, estrange~ 
.µients, C()nceit, o,nd separation, often followed by declension~ 
m,ouruing, and woe. Young converts should be guarded a".' 
gain1,,' this· fox ; they, ilnd all about them, sho~ld consider one 
another, and study to provoke one ~other to Lov E; aH their 
p>l1)1J1UD,i?lions sh~uld have a ~ndency th!\t way, and t4en 
thls to~ ,rili find no room to suew his head. 
· 2~ My uex;l little fellow is ~ wag of a merry countenance; 
if you &Dy I.Jun a. joke a11tl forbid repartee, you would nearly 
frik~ 4lrn clumb. Som~ persons haye a natural propensity 
tLa,t way, \\'hich gr.tee! <foes uot wholly destroy; un<l my rea
d,,, niay be rc,rdy to ask, "What hann is there i11 it?" I 
uave n:all that an .A postlc thoughtit ww. "nol couvcnlent"'for 



the saints, 1'ho sl1ould be cultivating spiritual aflections aud 
heavenly dispositions. I cnn assure my young friends that tbi11 
little onb, notwithstanding his simpering looks, and innocent 
coun1e11ancc, fs a very ~ischievou.s villain. Admit one of his 
jokes, and it will bring on another ; repartee will introduce re
'partee ,till the conversation very mu eh resembles the fillh y foolfab 
talking. of I.he wicked. Thus the tcnclcr grape<J are wounded 
and spoiled oft~at which is good to the use of edif!Jing, admi• 
nistering grace to the hearers ; and religion is exposed to the 
contempt of ungodly men, and its professors excite tbc disgust 
of serious cnquirr.rs. I do not mean to have itunclcrstoocl that 
I think those arc nearest perfection who al,nost always appear 
'With n melancholy countenance. Cheerfulness is becoming to 
the Christian. He has reason to sing for iO.IJ of heart. Saved. 
from hell,bound for heaven, the everlasting love ofGod,the pro• 
visiQns of a well-ordered coyenaqt~ the corn passions of a sympa
thysing High Priestiand the blessed hope of his speedy and glori• 
ousappearance-are objects daily before him to cncoumge him 
to rejoice in tlie Lord a/ways. His heart may well be merry, his 
countenance glncJ~ and his language cheerful; but foolish tallc
~1g a~djesting will rQar bis b.cst enjoyments ; should he appear 
thus laden, he ~annot commend the land of promise thereby, 
!'r say of the finest couu~cations of his wit, Tllese are the fruit. 
fhereo~ 

3. Nay sir, you must come. forth1 for all your grim looks. 
~ere, reader, is a rogue that seems ashamed to shew bis face 
in good company, though it is not many days since I saw him 
foam and fret and stamp and storm and rave at a fine rate. A 
very pretty fellow, truly, to be taken with a fit of shame-faced-
11css just at the instant when be should make his appearance 
for the genera) edification ! He pleads that "Passions belong 
to our nature, that he is naturally passionate, and cannot help 
it-that it is better to be angry for a few moments than to bear 
imdice, &cY This may b~ all very true, and yet the mis• 
fhief' he does among the "tender grapes" is not to be calcula
ted. W c all know that the religion of Christ is-'a religion of 
humility meekness and love-it is intended to subdue the pas
tiions, to regulate the affections, that we may copy his example, 
who commendetli llis love towards us in I/wt while 1:..'e were yet 
~ncmies, Christ died for us. It is therefore a plain case, that 
c;:omcs home t~ the general feelings of mankind, that wrath and 
bitterness are incompatible with christian principle ; they war 
agai11st e.tch other. ltis to no purpose to pallii\te the ebullitions of 
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·passion by attributing tlrcm to a l~asty dispositio~ ;; sins ought 
· never to be cnllcd by mild t'l':un~s, nn<l {his is the less intitled 
~o sucl1 imfnlgcncc, .as it steals url)n t,l1c ,mln<l unobserved, an"
mctcases more and more, to the 'woun<ling of tho conscience, 
~he injury of the reputation'., the destruction of usefulncs~, nnd' 
the banishment of peare from the whole circlr wherein it is 
found. L<'t the disciple of Christ look to the bright excmpla~ 
of the <loctrines he taught. He loved his enemies, when re
viled be rcvilrd not again ; let the mind that was in him Lie 
in bi~ disciples also. 

4, The next Spoiler I shall mention ,vcars a very scclate 
countenance ; his he~d is full of schemes and contrivances, 
and wise maxims of prudence and thrift and care of this pre
sent world. He thus insinuates himsrlfiuto the good opinio1;1 
of such among the saints us wish to provide things honest before 
all men, till anon be fills them with an inordinate desire of 
worldly possessions ; a state of mind exceedingly hurtful to 
the "tender grapes." I do not limit the idea to those who are 
miserably covetous. I mean nnevident concern to be po~ssed 
of the things off.his world, to a degree tlrnt is incon_sistent with 
a profession of being pilgrims and strangers ii\ it. 'But,' say 
some, 'must we not be diligent, provide fi;,r ourselves c1nd fa~ 
milies, and have something to give to those that need; an_cl 
how can this be done withoutmllch attention?' I answer, Be 
not sloi/zful in business, but do not forget the other part of th~ 
injunction, fervent in spirit, seroing tlte Lord. Too ofioo the 
indulgence of worldly desires gives a worldly feature to the 
whole conduct, so that those without may well say, Wlia,t dQ 
these more than others? The Apostle James has a very strong 
expression, worthy of attention; The friendship of tlie world 
is enmity against God. He docs not mean that. we arc not to 
live upon friendly terms with the men of the world. W <,_llr~ 
to follow things of good report, and to h(I.VC a good rcpQrt of 
them that are wil/10ut. I think one iden of (be Apostle is, that 
t.oo much familiarity with the world, (ricndly cntettainment of 
worldly thoughts, worldly desires, worldly prospects, is enmity 
~crainst God. How differeHtly you receive a stranger, a per
son on business, and a bosom friend. You _meet a stranger at 
your door, and you 1;urvey him witl1 an enquiring countenance. 
Is it a person with whom you have done business, you con• 
cluct him to your counting house or shop ; but is it a friend 
you love, your eyes sparkle with ple,18lire,, you ~mile, you. 
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sbcw him into your pal'lour, the best your house can s,ipply is 
quickly set before him. '!'his is Jricndsliip. Entertain tire world 
insuch'n ·friendly way, and you will find to your cost, it is 
enmity against Goel. You will hardly part with it at the door 
of the temple; it will intrude into the services of the sanctuary 
and defile them. It will encroach upon your family religion. 
It will cut short, if it docs not VQry often prevent, private de• 
votion-" Well, that is no great evil, we shall soon make up the 
deficiency." Beware of "little foxes" here. It is thus the 
leaf of profession lms often faded. By worldly cares the "le1t• 
der grapes" have frequently been tom from the fairest branch• 
es ; and those who for a considerable time grew and flourished, 
have at length -exhibit<.>d the sad appearance of spoiled vines. 

5. The last class of these insidious adversaries to which I 
shall now pay attention, hope to escape notice' and censure, 
forsooth, because they are little ones, and are conversant chiefly 
with little matters, Religious people, under their influence, 
will sometimes· acknowledge that a pm tion of their conduct is 
not quite right,_and yet plead for it as not being much wrong. 
It may be indulged without much stain to a religious profession, 
~nd will' not, as they imagine, mar their final .rnfcty; '' For 
who,''. say they,. " is perfect?" These little deviations from 
strict godliness, these .little'. sins, arc very pernicious little things 
~they eat. like a canker, and spoil the" tender grapes." An 
unrighteousness 'is sin-'-thc tender· conscience is first wounded 
and. then searcd~the he.'lrt is first made heavy and then despe. 
rate, as it r~peds these little irregularities-thus the sense of 
oneness with him who hateth 'all iniquity is rendered dull, zeal 
languishes, and hope furlcs. Converts from the paths of sen• 
suality should be especially on their guard ·against the little 
evils that lie in the approach towards their former practices
ther~ may appe!].t no. evil in the first step, but it le!l\ds to more 
and ·more, and will, if grace •prevent not, increase to all their 
former ungodliness. Their old habits constitute their easy-be• 
setting si'n, against which they should be particularly watch~ 
fol. The first approaches to it arc probably of ill report; 
they have an appeamnce of evil that is to be avoide1l. J f tl1c 
reader knew how for off from a serpent he won Id be saf~, he 
would not willingly approach the utmost limit oftlw boundary. 
These '' trifles," as they ·are culled, arc exceedingly hurtful to 
social piety .. They injure the charactci: ofprofossors; destroy 
the confidenc.e ,'o_f y~ung cl~·risqans, and ~ive occasion to the au
_ver~1.rrto .bl~sp,hctac~ ~ ,shall dose. with observing thut sins 
' 1.: . .. , .• 
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are all tif otii- family, and nil carry with them thdntcrillng 
nnture and destroying effects. ,vhcreforc, be rwl decci-eecl, 
God is not mocked; that td1irl1 a maiz soc,::eth, that shall he 
reap. 'J, 

--(Q'p---

A.NSWERS TO QUERitS, 

:Mall. xxv, 31~4 reconciled with Rev. xx, 4, 5. 

Set Buplmt 1\lai;szinc for 1:eb. lBH!, p. 67. 
J.!-r. Editor, 

TuE difficulty is not real, for Rev. xx~ 4, 5 docs 
not contradict what ~Matt. xxv, 31~34 nfll.nns. Without at• 
tempting t.o explain what· is particulo.rly intended by the first_ 
resurrection, we may safely remark, that if the righteous rise 
one thousand, or ten thousand years before the wicked, they 
may, neverthe}e55, stand with them before the Judge. PHority 
ofrcsurrection does not imply priority of judgment. It does 
not say, the saints shall be judged a thousand years before the 
wicked, but if it had, we might easily suppose, that the acquit• 
ted and the CQndemned should, at tbecloseofthe flnal sessionsf 
receivejudgment together. See-Rev. xx, ll~la. I would 
further suggest, that .ifa tl10usand years be as one day with 
the Lord,. may not the godly be raised in the morning of that 
day, (for the upright shall have dominion in the mornin-g,) 
and spend tbe day with Christ? and may not the wicked be 
raised in the evening, and then the everlasting' sentence be 
pa.Sied upon both ? Come ye blessed-Go ye cursed. Be• 
15jdes, we should recollect, that distance of time and plaoe is 
an idea adapted to our weakcapacity, and cannot be applied to 
the Judge supreme, or to his transactions at the last day. Net . 
doubt, Enoch and Elijah will appear with the world of man• 
kind before the judgement scat of Christ, though t.hey have 
been glorified, both in soul and body, in heaven thousands of 
years already, .Ji, H. 0, 

-•Gi(G:l'!!'H----

Answer to a Serious Servant res11etting lwr place. 

See the Baptist Mog. for Feb, 1812, 

IT docs not appear likely that any can, ll.!ld improper that 
any should, guide your conscience _i~ the matter before yo11. 
Pay attention to the divine word, with fervent continual prayer 
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_. tq )ieavcn for dlrectioq. Read those places particul?rly which 
: •Ucat of the duties of servants, ancl let the word of Goll guide 
·. your conscience. A servant should Uc cxlremely careful not 
, t.o throw herscU'out of place, on uccou,it of some ir.converiicncrs 
i .attc11uing it. She rn.,y by such a step, subject herself to still 
· greater evils a;1cl temptations. Let every servant wherein he ,or 
, ;;he is called, therein abide with God. 'fhat is, leave not your 

place if you can discl,iargc your duty to God in it. Abicle 
, .with Qorl qt all events. Strive to convince your Master aod 
, . Mistre1;s that you arc conscientious in all things-thot you cob
, .. sider religion as the one thing needful-and that you arc 
_. abundantly willing to serve them, so far as you cari consistt'nt 

;with the claim~ of God, and your own conscience. Modestly in
form-them that Goc,l requires the Sabbath day to be employed 

, in. his worship, and that you cannot either comfortably or safely 
, .t;mploy any ,more of it in worldly business, than necessity re

quires. Humbly suggest, at a proper time and place, that.nb-
t!1ing but a sense of duty ·to God, and the concerns ofyour own 

, . 5oul, could_have induced you to make any objection to your 
, place, and, let your whole conduct convince tliem of your sin
:'. cerity. Use all possib}e precaution, on the Saturday, to pie-

rvent Sundny labour .. V cry rnucl1 depends· on contrivance 
~ ;and foresight. If -your, hint1- be not resented, you may hope 
.t, for a happy issue, and_pcrhaps, be the means of bringing, your 
J , •;l\'lastcr and Mistress to ,criousness ; ·but if they be presently, 
1 \. practically_, ,and perseveringly resented, your way will be clear, 
< ~nd you may quit your place, resting on the divine word, The 

Lord will provide. J. Jl. O. 

I_. 
---~Q)!,•-:--

List of D_issenting .Cliurclies. ,, 
Bxlracled from Bogue aud Bennett's Hi11tory of DL'lScnters; 

' -. . 

Prcsbytcrinna. Iudependcnts. B31>tistsi, Total. 

8edfordshlre 0 4 16 20 
Berkshire l 12 8 21 

, . Buckinghamshire 3 14 17 S4 
Cambridgeshire 0 24 20 44 
Cheshire 12 20 5 37 
Cornwall 4 0 28 7 35 -_ Carriecl over 16 102 73 HJ! 

Vol. IV. Ee 
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Ptcsbyterians, lndepcnde11t1, Do11tlslw, Total. 
Brot. forwd, 16 10~ 73 lfH 

Cumberland 15 7 5 27 
Derbyshire JO 20 ll 41 
Devonshire 19 30 16 65 
Dorsctshire 5 23 4 32 
Durham 14 3 6 23 
Essex 1 47 17 65 
Gloucestershire 3 17 16 3t'i 
Hampshire 2 26 17 45 
Herefordshire 2 3 4 9 
Htrtfordsbire I 13 10 24 
Huntingdonshire 0 5 14 ·19 
Kent 7 28 ·24 59 
Lancashire 33 57 27 117 
Leicestershire -4 II 17 ,. 32 
Lincolnshire 3 21 22 46 
Middlesex 20 53 33 106 
Norfolk ::3 10 00 33 
Northamptonshire 0 18 'i6 34 
Northumberland 31 7 '5 49 
N ottinghamshi1 e 1 7, ·,9' ·17 
Oxfordshire 3 8 6 '17 
Rutlandshire 0 2 2 4 
Shropshire '3 20 11 311 
, Somersetshire 6 29 ·15 '50 
Staffordshire ·4 :~ ,'6 ''32 
Suffolk 5 26 ·IG ·47 
Surrey l 20 15 36 
Sussex ~· -7 16 25 
,vanvickshire 5 16 8 29 
'\V ~tmoreland 2 ·4 3 9 
Wiltshtre 2 '38 17 57 
Worcestershire 3 ·4 9 16 
Yorkshire 20 ,95 :42 157 

252 799 532 1583 
SOUTH WALES, 

Brecknockshire 0 14 13 27 
Cardiganshire 9 16 11 ' i' {16 

Carmafthens!Jire 2 ,46 36 84 

Carrd. forwd. II 76 00. 147 



LIST OF DISSENTING, CHURCHES, 209· 
Pre.bytorlans. lndllpendonts, _ Bapti1f1, TotaL 

Brot. forwd, 11 76 60 141, 
Glnmorganshire 7 36 28 71 
Pembrokeshire 0 25 19 44 
Radnorshire 0 4 5 9 
M,onmo~thsbirc 0 9 15 24 

NORTH WALES, 
Anglesey 0 10 11 21 
Carnarvon 0 13 13 26 
Denbighshire 9 13 l2 25 
Flintshire 0 8 1 9 
Merionethshir~ 0 16 3 19 
!dontgomcryshire 0 15 9 2! 

18 225 176 4l9 
England 252 799 532 1583 

Total ·270 1024 t 708 2002 
In the islands of Guernsey and} 7 

Jersey, 6 French, 1 English 
• Most of the presbyterians io the northern counties, and aome_in London, 

~nsider themselves ns of the ordc,· of the church ol Scotland, and there 11re 
•pwnrds ol lwenty of their congi-cgations Scotch seceders. Six of the Londo11 
preshytcri•n congregations are Scotch. 

t Nearly a hundred of the con~•·egatioos of this denomlno.tiou are reneral 
_baptists, nud twenty SanJemauiaus. 

Th~re are at lead a hunJred congr~atioos of a non-desctipt character, which 
as they do not come under any one of the three denomiiutions, hue not been 
\usel'ted iu the list. 

IDbituarp. 
-<~► 

JOSEPH JUTSON. 

Joseph J ntson was born the ">e
ginuing of Murch, 17:l8, in the 
town of Bampton, Devon, \\'!Jen 
of u proper uge he wus unprenti
ced to a reputable calling· in 11 

religious family, his muster being 
a 01'acou of the .liHpllst Church. 
From whut I have heurd him re
late of the e11dy p11.rt of his life, 
he was seriously impressed with 

thoughts of the import~o~e ofR;:_ 
ligion Ill the 20th year of his age, 
became a member of the church, 
as appenrb from its records, in 
July, 17119; of whioh be bath 
beeu an houorable member near 
63 years, For uuiformity und 
con,istency of conduct, fe,v have 
equ.alled, and perhaps ~carcely 
any have excdled him. He may 
be truly said to have been a de. 
cided character; in bis iater. 
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cnul'8e with t'he worlcl, n~ the pa
rent of II numerous otl\pr'll'g, a~ 
R -~Pmber of ,:el.g;,rns socl't't)', 
SinCf're in hi~ fneo(hhips, nncl the 
en1>my c,f na.·11'; s,·rupulollsly ho-
11e0t, a11d never dl'\'1ati11g from 
the sto1ct 0 st nl lt>s of I tuth nnd 
vi true. If ever I lwre was a per
son of whom all spoke well, he 
~·as the mau; respPcted by high 
and low, rich and poor, nnd e,·,,n 
b_y tho,e who might hate his truly 
r<'hl(i"ns evani;,:hcal principles, 
and ~ueer at hts piety. Resµect 
could not be withheld from him 
by any d,·sc•ipiion of people. He 
"'"" Also a gifted .brother, ustful 
at coufe, euce und praytt meet
ing-, taking an active part in 
buth, to tb, plea~ure nud edificu
h~u of those who united ,~ith 
birn, He "as hani·ually devout 
and spir11ually mrnd~d, a vesi.t>l 
unto honoa,, rt>ady to t>very good 
y;orcl and work; and ne,•er so 
much 11, his ,-le,oeutaswhen more 
imm.-d1ab'ly t>'ngaged in religious 
exercise~. His i.t:,,t wa.s uever empty 
in t bt: house of God w beu he was 
able to fill it. The Church of 
Ci,ri~t aud his interest lay • near 
bis h...-nrt. aud such "as hisattach
m..-nt to the Sdnctuury that as long 
as l,e ,.a, 11bl,;, and which con• 
tinut:d until a few weeks of his 
exit, scarcelv a day p11s;,ed but he 
,,,ould l,e 10, or near it. - How 
ma"y hours ha,e I spent in 
his corn pauy in the earlier part 
.of m_1 life with plea~ure, and I 
bope, to my edi6cat100, He was 
trulv a fatr1er in Israel and udmi• 
rdlil edkuldtt-d l{t-ntlr to lead o'n 
and t-l)COUraKe ~erious" enq,,irers; 
and while hi11 cou11sel instru,·ted 
the ~ouog-, his, x.rm11le was wor~ 
t1iy the iqntu11on of older pt·ofess
ors. He l11••d the Go,p~I, pru'.!:. 
twallJ · hc,ldir,g forth' the word of 
)if-,; "as a· Ji,·iug epistle of 
Chmt. his light truly shone be
fort: a!I mrn, aod b1t; divine Mus-

ter wM glorified In hi,m. Per
haps the la~t- tinw he walked out 
he was, met by ari elderly felfo•-· 
member, -and sp~llking of th'l!ir 
bnd1ly infirmities, ".Nc,·er mind;,. 
said he, " TherP on a g;een and 
flowery mount, nur weary souls 
~ha\\ ~1t," &c. referring to one of 
Dr. \-Vat_t~•s hymns of which l1e 
was very fond• ns well as of many 
others, especially 9f that, "Wh!m 
I cun reed my title _clear," &c. 
,vhen we know how such 11 miin 
lwed,we rl'asouably expect his end 
will be ptace; a~d such it wa•, 
for he could' say, I hnve w(lited for 
thy !>a\rntion O Lotd ! and th11~ 
r.almly fell ~•leq> in J.,_~u~, M·1rr~ 
12th, 1812, in the 65th year' of 
his age. 

His unceasing and. f~rvent 
prayers for his offi;pnng have 
b-,en Rlreacly answered, some of 
h)s cbi1dren having gone before to 

· welcome his arrival i11 the re:1lms 
of blis~, and others following if
ter, treading the same ~teps; and 
we lippe, 111ore of h\s children, and 
children's children will be drown 
to copy.his example, to increa~e 
his joy. 1s~(lc Sottridge~ 

JAMES STEVENS. 
A w~etclied Apostate. 

' .,• . 
'We iosert the following l)Ccount ae 

nffo~ding a strong contrast to the pre
ceding article, as \Veil as lo many others 
whirh we have hnd the pleasm·c of r~
cording in our Obituary. 

Janie, Stevens; the subject of 
this brief memoir, was a native of 
Cornwall, and born ~omewiiere 
about the yeu1 1732, · In the early 
davs of methodi~m, he commenc
ect" preacher u11cler the rnnctiou of 
t.he late Mr. John Wesley. He 
po88<'Ssed eve, y thing that goe8 to 
the i:ompotiition o_f a popul:,r 
~pt•uker. His memory wos re
teutive; o'nd, in adchtion to a 
vi,,orous 11nclerst1Jnd111((, he "'JJS 

~ ' 

iuduli:;c<l lieyou<l mo~l mt:11, witll 
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a facility of selecti1m for purposes 
of illu~trntion, from occurreoc'es 
with which his be11rl:!r~ were fiimi
Unr. To these odvnotnges were 
adder!, complete self commRnd, 
voluble utteriince, and a voice 
whose compass nnd tones enabled 
him to iutere~t the attention of 
the -lurge,t congregatiooe. It is 
nee<lles~ to add that with these 
qaalilicutio11~, Ja!lleS Stevens be
come one of the mo~t celehratecl 
prl!echers of the secl to which he 
had united himself, Whenever 
he wns announced aM the preach~r, 
multitudes would fl,lck to hear, 
a!ld if he did not dissolve the pas• 
sions in ttars, he would, by way 
of !he im11ginotion make a power
fol advance on the heart. Often 
hos he -dddre~sed immense con
gregation~ of coroish miners, 011 

the -most solemn subjects, llnd 
with the happiest effect. \Vheo 
he reasoned 011jt1di!,111e111 to come, 
it up pea red as if,"wrnpt in vision," 
,be hnd nlrendy heheld the splea
dora of the last d,1y. His hearers 
trembled as though they he,ml 
the trum1> of the nrchangel, anti 
sqw the effulgence of liaht dnrt
in~ from the eye of th~ir judge. 
Neither was his popularity coc." 
fined lo Cora wall, nor were the 
unpolished miners the only admi
rers of his discotmes. He tra-

. veiled in dllforeat 1-ircuits for 
more than twelve l'ears; during 
which time he visited the metro
polis, and other lnrge towns. He 

was al'9'ays admired, and noticed 
in every place ; at ~be same time 
his C'onduct wnsso irregula~, that, 
from the first, those who knellf 
him mo~t intimately, were stron"'• 
ly apprehensive that he · was ~ll 

heart, a servant of A barld-on. 
Drunkenness was his besettia~ 
sin, and, at length, its vrc:tories 
over poor Stevens were so frequent 
and so public, that Mr. W .-slPy 
wus constrained to forego the ad
vantages of his talents and to ex
pel him from his society. 

This took place opwards of 
thirty ye;1rs ago, and from that 
pedod he h,l.ll uniformly exhibit• 
ed an awful proof " that there is 
no degree of depravity of which 
the mind is not capable, when it 
has abandoned itself to evil, and 
is abanrloned of God." During 
this series of years he hllll been a 
vagabond ; the slave of almost 
every vice, and hardened beyond. 
any appllrent C'apability of re
morse; sometimes haranguing iu 
ale-boust>S to ~use his pot com
panions;• and ·occasionally ex
erting his eloquence to imp<>se on 
thrJse wl-om curiosity mi~ht draw 
around him, and extort from 
their compF1s~;on a night's lodg
·in:1• or t11.oney to procure a morsel 
oforead. 

He was discountenanced hy e
very denornin_atfo11 of Cpristians. 
So complt!tely v .. id o[ princ1p!e 
wu~ he, tbat in his best days, 
while avow~dly an arminiao, he 

"' St.evens bns repeatedly preached, in n village in the ncighbourbooJ of Red• 
rutb,-ut the solicilntbn of 1hr. kcepe1· of n pol-house. The wife, ,vbose con• 
sclouco wns ren,le,·cd 1111cru1y, hy lho dnrnkeuncss tl1.1t follo\\·cd, remoustrnted 
with her li11,h11n,I, u11,l lold h•m thal, oa the n,ii,;t S1111,l.1)· uftcruoou, nu liquor 
&houhl be sold to Stev ... us's hc.11•c1·~. A. wai•m altercation eu,uc d. The hu~
bood eonfc~$ed that bis only moll>'e in cni;a,iu!l' St<vcn• to prench, was tbc 
collecting people to <lrink. 'fhev <l.t lougth ·a,:ree,I lo leave the alfoir to th<• dc
dsion of lho p1·cnchc1•. Stevens foll no difficulty on tile subject, but; 11t ou<·~ 
■aid, "We will go to the law a11d the tutimo,,y; while lbescripturc c .. .Jls on u.s 
to mind the souJ, it ch31•~s us not to be unm1udfal of the body.'' Th<> lni.
bnod ulu ,n11hcd in his victory, nnd uo,lcr the sanction of hi~ illlpious caat11<it,. 
~epeatetl lhec·w;lomnryacenca ofriet nnd iulox1e11tiou., 
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offered bi11 eenices to a congre~• 
tion,whowere cal\'ioists and ba1>· 
tists, inti-mating that he ehould 
''feel no difficulty in preaching 
the sentiments they embraced."• 

His method to attract the no
tice of the puhlic would some• 
times be to announce his inten• 
tion of oreachin~ on some obscure 
part of the scn11ture ; and on 
these occasions he would not un
frl'q uently chuse th.- door of an 
ale-house as the place of his ha
rangue. On the dose of I l1e ser
mon, while the hymn was sing
ing, he w11s u~ed lo go rouud with 
his hat io his hand, ~olicitrng a 
few pence from his audience. He 
would preface this conduct by f'b
serviog that "_he could not drink 
water like ao Ox ; that other 
predchers had horties to ridt', but 
his proverty compelled him to 
walk; that he was obliged to go 
lO an inn for susteuance, but it 
was \'ile to charge him froa:i that 
circumstance with making collec
tioas for purpO!,es_~fintoxication." 

As these colleytipns did oot pro
duce;;. fund e.<l.equote to his suµ
porl, he employed him,elf, for se
v<::ral years past, in the education 
of children, resiJing in the parish 
of Gerrans, In this profession, 
and at the age of fourscore years, 
he seduced one of his pupils, o 
lad ten years old, to the. commis
SJOD of a horrible crime. Infor
mations \<ere sworn :igainsl him, 
and a warrant in consequence i~
i.ued for !,is appr1-,hen,1011. He 
fled, and oo Saturday evenin~, 
Feb. 291h came to k·n~ H,rry's 
passage, a·well knowo feny in the 
neighbourhood, and haviu~ cro,~
ed the ferry, ~topped for the night 

11t a public hou'lle on the Trul'e 
side of the ril(er, Here he oppear
E'd tc;, be greatly agitated, nnd 
spake of I he char~e ngainst him, 
of which he os,ert!'d he was inno
cent, but said he w,1s strongly 
tE'mpted to destroy bim~elf. Arter 
sorue further conversation, he re
quested the landlord t.o take 
his watch, and went to. bed. He 
rose in the morning before aay of 
the familv, and was ohserve<l to 
walk towards the river, Shortly 
after, the boatman going to see 
where he wHs, found his hot and 
sti,·k in the ferry boat, aad, on 
look iog into the w11te1·, he perceiv
ed the body in an erect poijture, 
the loog grey hni rs on the head 
h~iog even with the surJace, He 
was immediately taken into the 
boat, but the spark of life 1Vas ex
tinct. A few shillings and a pair 
of spectacles were found on the 
table ia the room where he had 
slept. The body was conveyed 
to Truro the' following morning, 
and exposPd a public spectacle 
of horror during the investiga
tion of the Jurv, who, afte,· a de
liberation of tl;ree hours brought 
in a verdict offelo-de-se. In such 
universal detestation was the hoa
ry sinne~ viewed, that no' person, 
could be prevailecl 09 to carry the 
corµ11e td the place allotted for its 
interment, One hund1·ed potiads 
were offered Ly the husband of 
his neice for the l,ody, out the 
offer was rejected. It was drawn 
on a coµple of wheel!! detached 
from their carri,1ge to Castle hill. 
a,,d there interred with every U1ark 
of ignominy. Interred on the very 
~1•ot on which. he I epeutedly 
stood, while by hi11 native elo• 

"" Some years ngo, while a highly c,teemcd,friend of mine was preaching al 
H~yie, with tblll im;>rcpsivc ardor for which he ie cmin~otly characterise1l, Ste
,rcns, who wad iu the coo~rt'~ation, rudely Jotcrruptcd hilll in the miJet oftho 
discourse, l,y cxclairuio;- aloud, "You hove given u1 l\re eoougb ; lei Ill! 110w 

ha\·e some watt1·.'' 
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. 41uence, 'he engaged the attention 
of immrnee multitude11 to the 
doctrin,es of repentance towards 
God, nn.d faith towards our Lord 
Jeea, Chrial I 

Such 1w1111 the life; and such the 
deo1th of,the unliupr1r StevenR
.a,tn,i\O :whose gift,;, had not their 
inilqenc:e been counteracted b,· 
the· .immoralities fof his life, 

. 0 -Wo11ld have made way for him, 
and ,b~oaght him before great 
men;" bu~ these talents, employ• 

-e<I as ,-the caterers to his sensual 
•appeiites, coo!it1tuted him a most 
.odious wretch -a theological ba
. boon, who employed the word ,of 
~G,od in hitvaccur.ed gurribols, to 
. IJ!ake sport to "lewd Jellows of 
,the. baser aort." J have oo better 
sieotiJ11eot with which to close 
,this. ~ccount thnn that uttered by 
•hi~ fcirernnner in aroRtacy• "Man 
k110.ws the, begi11,1ling qf sin, but 

·,u>h~ bounds tlie issues thereof?" 
. . . r W, H. 'Rowe. 
, ,,-Red,:ut.h, JJ'larch 11, I B 12, 

MRS. LEESON 
Died at Coventry on Sabbnth 

night, 19th January l11~t, aged 
_!]G. She was the sister of the 
· late ,Re-v. · R. Hull's seconcl wife, 
.an~ ,urnny years. an oruJment and 
very useful member of the :Bap

,tist Church in the above city. Her 
r rcJigion' was not confined to a 
, dying • bed, or manifested only 
. by a lew, orcasional 11rdent de5ires 
.,wben·on the threshold of .,.ternity, 
· nor,by sudde1nrnd affecting ele
' vations of mind succeeding to 
,agonizing distress ; but it was 
her ado~ning and support throuu-h 

la long pilgrimuge. To use O a 
common expre~slori, ~he had no

.thing to do but to die, aud it 
,,waa•.well for her tbut it waN so; 
.<1i11ture, , which had received re
'>j:)eated •hocks, seemed exhuusted, 

while to this expected debility 
WHR Mltnched a most opprP,•s1ve 
dropsy; this 11ffeding combina
tion unfitted her for any lively 
efforh bodily or mental. 

Her religion w.is wh<1t we term 
strictly evangelical; sensible of 
her moral defilement and ~,nful 
insufficiency, the grand doctrines 
of the atonement and divine in
fluence were what she most cor
dially embraced, adhered to, and 
delighted in; impressed with her 
numberless viol<1tions of God's 
law, the ri~htt'ousnPss of the Mt>

.diutor, which wa~ intended to ho
nour it 10 it.s requ1rem.-nu, and 
justify the peui,eut believer, ""s 
, her· boast, and she wus ever ready 
-to give llllmanoel the namewhicll 
will eminently di5t10guish him in 

-the Latter, and ,t!tis is the name 
whereby he shall be called, tl,e 
Lord our Righteousness. Truth3 

. like these, which she conceived 
, to be the prominent f~alures of 
diviue Re1•elat1on, she constantly 

. adhered to, and exµerienced the,r 
enriching and holy influence. 
Hl'nce her religion was practicul 
and oot oolional, it possessed 
und was built upon principle, aod 

. her spirit and conduct she.wed it 
to be active end godlike; these 
odoroed the gospel aud announc
ed her an heir of immoctality. 
.Most who knew her remarked 

, that she walked with God, in the 
form of her devotional mind and 

-in the conformity of her lif., lo 
his reveuleri will. No wonder, 
therefore, that her religion w~ 
beautified and rccommeude<l by 
n bt::coming chearfulues,;; chear-

. fuloess thlit owed it.- cxistt!nce to 
a generul perrna~ion of a renova

. ted state, the te:.t1ti10ny of an en

. lightened conscience, 1md the real 

. esteem of Christi11n friends. Ex
-cept occdsionally, when uobelld' 

•: Spira, 
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g:iiued an llscend~ncy, ~he was a 
practical illustration of that 11.~-

11ertion, Bies.fed is the pen7)lc that 
know the Joyful, so,md, the!! sl,all 
wa./1(, 0 Lard: in tl1e light ,:f th!I 
counlcnm:ce, 111 thy name ,~lrn/l 
they rrjoicr all tl,c da11, an<l in 
thy righteousness sltall the,, be e.i.._ 
alted. As to traits of cbatacter
She was candid, in her was ex
emplifierl the charitv which 
Thinkl-th no euil, rejoic~t/1 not in 
i11iq11it.11, hut reJoiccth in the truth. 
Heoce she wns uot employed, 
nor employed her vi~itors, in de
famatioo, but rather with plen
sure dwelt opon t.he e.u:elleocies 

,of God's pe!>ple; this expanded 
her own soul, as well as others, 
with grateful senBll.lions, and ex
cited all to a lovely emulation •. 

She also exercised consider
able self-dco1al as it regards 
food and apparel, not in order 
to la.y up more than was meet, 
bot to cap:icitate hrrself to do 
the more good. 

Thus ~he was prm·erbially li
beral ; the blessmg of him th!!.t 
was ready to perifh came upon 
her, and 6he made the \\Tidow's 
heart to sing for joy. The wriin 
of this paper ha, witnessed her 
ge.nt'-rosity in many instanceb, and . 
so ha\·e mauy more. God did 

. indeed eeem to multiply the wi-
dow's store. On a , ery confined 
income that would have starvPcl 
maoy, where the curse of Gild 
c-urses ble;;siog~, she liv,-d happi
ly and did woo<ler~. Hn name 
was 1\1.ary, and ,. . ., could but 
think and say "]I u:as that 1l1ary 

· t!tat anointed tlie LJ.J1'/L witli oi11t
r11.ent and wiped liis feet wit Ii lier 
liair. She would condescend to 
express her kiodne!I',, to the mean
ebt part of Christ's mptical body. 
Many widows wept over this Dor
ca~, and would 1-peak with plea
rnre of her liberal kinduess ; yes, 
.tud when her coffin appeared 

from her house, the involuntaty 
teantorted from mony nn eye that 
hnd bt>en' enlivened by hel' com
pttn)', nnd hod botne witne~s to 
her charity ; and thus i't WIIS in
crPnsingly ull her mortal port wus 
deposhed in the cold griue. 

Bt\l; 0 how did ehe enjoy her 
mercie_swheo hying, seeing God's 
hand m ull he gave, ond nhov'e 
all in blessing und enriching tlie 
sonl ; often interrnpting \,roper 
·a<'knowledgemeuts, by si1ying, 
"Thank ,the Lo1·rl, 0 'tis the 
Lord that does 1111.'' To repeat 

·all she said, of an iuterl'~ti1i~ na:.. 
tare, 10 her thrPe mouthR illness, 
would fill your M:1g1ztne; th,et•e'
fore 11hu II not recite any thing, 
except that the last' seritence h'er 
inini.\;ter bea.rd, the duy ·befo:re 
her death wa·s thi,, " Mv flesh 

·and ·my·heart fail, they are jo~t 
separating,butGod is the strength 
or my heart and my portion· for 
ever." Great respe':!t was sh~wn 
to h'er m·em<iry-· nt · he1Hfonfiral 
sermon, when-a general convic• 
tion of the truth ·of the nbove 
slal~rnrnt moved the affections of 
most present, ' 

From the above account, wl;ich 
m:ioy know to be accurate, we 
may draw the following ·reflec
tions:-

I. How great is that grace 
which effect~ euch a ·· moral 
change !-that rightly 'dispos~ 
the uffectious towards· every ·ol:J
ject, e1•er impelling them·in every 
proper direction! bow· much ·is 
thrs like the religion of heaven-! 
how it munifests the subject of it 
to be a new Crea{u.re. 

2. How importaut is pra~tical 
religion ! and not only us at I e
garda its eubject but· the su.r
_rounding spectators. M1>n m 
common know r,othing of creed~, 
nor the contentions there ate 
about their orthodoxy; Lot they 
know what i! lovuly and of ~ood 
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report, aud urgues from hence 
the exiijtence and e3cellency of 
principle, 
. 3. HolV mtich does Gcd honor 

those who honor him, blessing 
them not only in their soul with 
his Spirit aad presenc~, but in all 
their engaqements; his puths to 
1uch drop fatness. ThiR is a 
scriptural and confirmed fact, we 
are thankful that some believe it 
and net accordrngly. 

4. How much more a. liberal 
Christian e1~joy& than a rigid, and 
at the &lime time parsimonious 
~rofessor ! '\,\" e look at the one 
with a degree of pity. and a. 
la, ge portion of cenRure: but we 
look at thi- other, and say, TAe 
liberal soul al,all be made/at, tmd 
he that watcreth, shall be watered 
also /1imself. F. ,F. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

Al"osTA.CY, a Discourse deli
Yered at Red Cr(!SS Street, Jan. 
!3, 18Hl, before the Monthly As
soci..1tion of Buptist minister• and 
rhurches. By F. A. Cox, M.A. 
Gale and Curtis, · Button and 
Murray. ls. 6d. 

(p11,#,lished by requ~J.) 
This sermon presents itl'elf to' 

our notice with no ordinary 
cl~m&,· Its subject, its nrrange
meut, and its sLvle, connected 
with the occusiou ~o which it was 
preached, and the ubjed to ,vhich 
ihe profits arising from its 1111le 
are devoted,• concur to render it 
hi~hly interesting, To those who 
choose to be wise ,;ibove what is 
written, the doctrrnes accorcl1ng 
to godliness will io~vitably apµeur 
foolishness; the reason 1s obviolll!, 
the} are not of one mind with 
Goel. Jfise fotheir,ow11 e,11es Olicl 

pr11de_nt in. their owu sight ; thti r 
nomenclutu1·e is jn,t th-, rev-,n;e 
of that of insµi1ati11n, tlwy call 
evil !(OOd, a11d good e_vi./ : put dark-, 
nes.,for .liglit, ancWglit for da-rk
ncss : bitter for .~_1ve..et-, and sweet 
for,,bitter. I-lence 1f thf':)' do not 
a_c_cJJse the huml>la chritt1i\n of 

be"ang full of new wine, they ridi
cule or perhaps indeed pity his de
bility qf illtellect. The Joumla• 
tion of God, however, standeth 
sure, t/1e Lord kvoweth them tliat 
are liis. lt is evident, we think, 
from scripture, that whatever aw
ful circumstances attend the cha. 
racter and destiny of Apostates, 
and however the people of Gnd 
are sometimes by bacluhding 
seen to .involve th .. mselves in d1...
tress, and tht:ir c,,ust: in disgrace, 
yet doubtless tht-y shall return 
though with u:eeping axd with 
supplication. Wo:: cunoot indtced 
cooct'ive a stronger proof, al. 
though the sllcrcd pagt's abound 
with proof, of the. imporhatdoc. 
ti·me of final perseverauce, than 
th .. t furnished by the ar~ u meut 
of the aposl le in the Cllllµte, from 
,,hich Mr. Cox has taken hi:i 
tt'xt, l-leb. x, 10, BI/ the wliich. 
will we are sa11cr[/ie1l,' tliru11gli the 
oJ/ering of t/,e body of Jes11.s 
( '/irist Otlct' fu-r all. 1-Hh, Fo'f' 
by one oj/'eri11M he iratli pt:rfated 
fur euer them tfwl are sancri/ied; 
17th. Ami. their :;ir1s a11d i11 ilj'lli• 
ties wi/11 remember 110111ore; i81b 

-" c, .. ,, Tbo auppor~ of'o Soci1!ly aulj;lliai,· to the B311tist l\liss10Q, 

Vol, lY. F f 
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'Now where remission of these i.,. 
there is no more o.fferi11g for sin, 
&c. But the la~t ven;e is pecu-
1i11rly expressive of the doctrine 
in question, We ·are 1101 of t~em 
tr1ho draw l,ack 1mto perdition, &c. 
Tbe Apostate, then, is a charac
tt-r, the lea,·es of whose former 
profession) however ,,erdant and 
erobtcmnt, were only the substi
tute -0f that fruit which is u11to 
holznes.~. The cause of his hav
ing for~Jken the people and the 
way8 of God was his having loved 
lhis prese11t ,corld. lie wus the 
son of perdition, therefore is he 
lost. It i~ ol:>vious, ho,ve,•er,that 
as only things re,·ealerl belong to 
us, it is ours by vigilance and 
prnyer to make our calling and 
election sure. As by the fruit a
lone the tree cau be discovered, 
and as while "'e commit sin, no· 
evidence, to ourselves or others, 
exists. that we differ from apos
tates, it is incumbent on us 70 ex
hibit all diligence -to the full as
suraru:e of hope unto the end. 

\\' e most retrench our obser
vations, lest we be guilty of in
justice to the lhtrits of Mr. C's 
excellt-ot discouNe. The usual 
confines for the notice of a ser
mnn art' surh as we could in thi8' 
instaac-e, willingly •Drpass. 1 We 
shall, however, give merely a 
t:ketch of the plan, and a speCJ
DJt'n, of the style, acldiog a few 
pl11in r,.,mark11, as we suppose 
manJ' of our readers will avail 
th-01s;,lvt1o of the opp<1rtunity of 
e,-am;ni11g _the portrait at full 
11:n,:th. 

'i'b,· lf'Xls sre TJeb. x, 4. -6, 101 
26- 29, 38. Tbt' preacher pro
posei. to i1:vEStig:.1e the onture of 
A postacy-to trace its cau;1:-11-
and to d~vtlope it& cons.-quences, 
Under the 61st l("eneral divi8ion, 
he obsenci,, "To elucidate this 
p;irt of the 6U bject, it may be 
proper, Firbt, to disc:rimioale 

eome of the different species (lf 
Apostucy. l, Apostacy of Spi;, 
rit. 2, ·Apostncy of sc111iment, 
3, Apostacy of conduct. Se,·ond. 
ly, To enumernte n few of tho11e 
methods by "hich apo~tutfs at
tempt the conrenlm<'nt of their 
real charar.ter. 1. The m·sup
µlication of Terms. 2, 'fhe 
claiming t-steem for certain lcinds 
of goodness. 3. An attt'mpt to 
invest thnmelves with literary' 
lustre. Th_irdly. By considering 
the different degrees of approxi
mation to reul religion which are 
possible even to apostates. 

Under the second !!eneral divi
sion, T!te cduses of A1,ostacy. 
It is observ.:d that l. lt some
times originates in Fear. 2. ,In 
a Love of the world, · 3. Le>Jity 
ofniin<,l, 4. Pride. 5. The, A-
gency ·of Sata11." ' 
· Ill~ThecolisrquencesM Apos

tocy. 1, The moral co~clition of 
the Apostate is/a~ more base and 
def!enerale tlia11 pi'evi<'msly to his 
profession, ' 2 •. l'ht ·Aµi>stute tx• 
eru a pestiferous influence "on so-. 
ciety. 3. The upostle affirms the 
impossibility of the Apostate's· re
storation to repentance. ·4~ Apos
ta:cy is afatal and dam11atoiy 'sin', 

· Of the- l'tyle we cimld qullte. 
many favurable specimeris, tiut 
for the 1·eas:ons':before', assigutd, 
we must confine'our notii·e to tivc\ 
or three. · In the 1corilp6sitio1I' of 
the exordium the· author shew's 
that be 111 not. coi1fined by the' 
trammels of the ~chools. We 
fiod the following ~lowing passage 
almost immediatt'ly introdnriug' 
his division, H11vinr,(nodrerl the 
subjects which hud occupied 
tho8e .-ho hall ,pr~ceced him ih· 
the monthlv t-xe'rcise, he obrenes, 
u A midst ti1e~E-1 t,ipic~, on1:"is dis:. 
posed to·excloim, •with the erirap~ 
tured diijcij,les, ' Lord it is good•. 
to be here!' Hert! iofinite love 
is wauifost~d-llere joy unspeal'"' 

) I •" 
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•~I~ a;1dfull oJ glory i~ ~nkindled shines upon him, but it does not 
in I the breast-here eterna I day warm ; fragrance exhales, but- it 
breaks, on t~e quickened spirit- does not gratify; beauties abound 
here, •v:c Wl\lk on the spicy moun- but they do not interest. He is 
tain11-".l'e. *raye rse the gro~es of a breathing stone-a consciou~ 
Lebanon-we. eat the fruits .. of inanimation -a living death." 
Carmel-we 'behold the· fertility pafre g, 
of Shdron-we· inhale the per- The following observations are 
fumes. or He.aven." . There are, importaot,particularly when uoi
howe,ver,. many instances of a tarianism, as it is called, is, with 
i;tyle far more natural, and fre- her unblushing front, attempting 

. qi1e11tly, truly clega~t. lo page to seduce from the "good old 
6 we re,ad the follow1011;, • Back- way," hy so many sober and ra
sliding differs from· that perqia.- tional expediwts, the young, the 
nent aod irremediable departure weak and the u1l!lettled cbm,~iao. 
from God, which the scriptr..res \Yhen speakmg of Apost~cy of 
represent as fatal. Though piety sentiment, Mr. C. observes, " In 
deplores the falls of'Noah, He- many cases, the departure is not 
zekiah, D.ivid, Jonah,al,Jd Peter; total, cbristianity is not entirely 
yet joy glistens through the tears ren.ounced, as a .cunningly devis
of sadness she sheds 'over their ed fable, but is embraced in a 
m~o~ory, upon the recolle,ction of mu Ii lated form. Some other sy~ 
their sulisequen~ restoration and tern ·i. in part substituted, and 
.their, present glory. They_ were mio~led with that of e,angelical. 
indeed, I brown down by some of truths, either tending to gratify a 
those nume.rous obstad~ Satan sensual taste or an intellectual 
contrives to plac~ in the paths of arrogance; to lull and soothe in 
wisdom, bot this d~d not prevent the practice of sin, or to render 
their geney-al progre~s apd, fii:inl vuin and presumptuous before 
persev\!ra1w~ They fell, buj; did God,. in consequence of absti
'.n.o~fall,au,_a11; tbeY. retreated for nence from its more gross and 
.ii:moqie_ot,. bu,t this WE\S not a debasing enormitie~. \Ve would 
perpetual bac(csliding,nordid they be far from denouncing aoathe• 

• d_raip ~ack to perdition," . -The -mas again8t all who differ from 
followio~. deliueation. appear~ to us in religious sentiment, yet we 
_us ,s,o_ f~~lingly and _,strikingly can never observe, without trem
done, that we cannot n~i,t the bling, n dereliction of the gr1t0d 
impuli;e to tr,mscribe it.. "The and fundamental principles of 
·indi.viduul uodtr thi; f.,tal io6u- the gospel ; and I cannot desist 
-~nee resorts, perhups, \~it~ some from warning you against the ia
regular~ty, .. to the snnctUlll'Y of tluence of those who renounce 
.God, lmc feels no interest in its them. lt is a suspicious circum

. emp~oyw.-nts, , DO delighv h.1 ils stance wlwn you are solicited to 
.duties, , luaoimate in nil ils s11.- erect the ~rc11t frtbric of your im
cred servi.ce.s, he is clrag~ed by mortal hopes on the fine-spun 
the for<;e of e1umple, or driven by cob1,ehs vf sceptical specula.t1on; 
the compulsion of lubtt, through 011 principles which are not ob
.t.heir exttirnal f)erfonnance ; but vionsly :;:1·eat and important ; hut 
he resemAes a ·captive conduct- who,e discQ,·ery requires pro
ing to hi~ 1m1mijo11,11eut, or ratha fouud n,sear.::h and intricate ar
n de~d 11nd putrifyiu~ coq1~e laid g11n1•11tatiou, The Bible ~peak.i 
out 111 u gJ 0 dt::u of s1nce;1, L1gl1t iu phuu terll\S to the. co111wo1, 
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people." p11ge110, 11. There is Gospel; third edltio,a; Ill.Let• 
• very appropriate note in the ters o,i Preac/1ing, by Sheva,fro_m 
eucceeding pages, in whicl1 Mr. tlie Evangelical Magazine ; JY. 
C. ably and succe11fully contro- Appendix ; being various lmpor,. 
yertl! the Socinian glosses on that tant E.i-tractsfrom Claude, Dod• 
1nvaluable passage, Wl,o is OtJer dridge, Mather, Watts, Newton, 
all, Go-dblessrofi,rever. Hehas Cowper, Cecil, ~c. Williama 
exhibited a cc,mmendable zeal end Son, :Js. 6d. 
and intrepidity in lbus exposing When "e consider the lmpor
the miserable shifts to which tance of their office to whom God 
80me ~f'ntlemt>n, in order to ~up- has committed the ministry of 
port an hypothesis, are frequent- reconcilialioo-wben we revert to 
ly driven.· \\I e mu8l now with the intertsts im•olved in their mi
reluctance take onr lea,•e of. Mr. 11istratiom1, and the awful re.•pou• 
C. for the pn-seut, I\Dticlpating sibility with which they are in• 
the pleasure of soon me,,ting him vested, tlwir official appointment 
again. Before closing, we ruu~t being to wam et'"".11 ma11, and 
be permiited lo state our oplllion, learh ever_11 3nan in all wisdom-if 
which the pr.-bent sermo11 ha~ con. we consicler, 11ho, the variety of. 
tributed to confirm, that the ta- morul intereiits and spiritual rir• 
lents of english preachers, by cul- cumslnnces that are, more or less, 
tivation, are capable of rivalling varying every week, in a coogre
some of the boasted productions gntion not numerons, to every one 
of french pulpit-eloquence. We of which it is important that the 
are continually tanght to regard Truth be applied with affectionate 
a11 prodigions the sern::ons and fidelity, in a manner adapted to 
orations of the Saurins, the Mas- make it effectual for correction, 
11illons, the Flechiers, and the for teproo(, and forinstruc tion io 
"Bourdaloues; but why is it that righteousness, that the minds of 
the same rift-et does not follow evny class may be thoroughly 
from hf'ariag the sermom, and furnished, to meet the changing 
from read in~ the productions of aspects of things around them, in 
our own preachen ? Is it that oue firm tone of character, suit• 
frenchmen have enjoyed tbe gifts able to the principles of the Go■• 
of nature in greater proportion ·? peI; and honourable to the Doc• 
or is it that the tncouragemt-nt trine Qf God our Saviour in all ' 
given to 1he exercise of talent was things- when we ndd to all these, 
greater in France than in Eng- the particular Telation in which 
land ? Surelv not. We be- the Paotor is lo be regarded in his 
lieve it resnl~ ,n a degree, from connection with every member of 
a fobe view of 1ht cultivation or a christian church; for whose 
em plo) ment of 111l.-ut, lest it spiritual appetite;i'he is to provide 
11h00 Id prove unfriendly to det>p appropriate food, cautiou_sly re
and gicouine pie1y, or to II minute jectrng whatevn may 11ou11sh V&• 

attention to all the functiooti of nity or prejudice, nod abstaining 
the miu1stp1·i,, I nffice, from every thing that may mere-

ly 11fford a treat for the ~ency~ 
'The Prtad1.-r'• Manu.il : con- bringrng forth only. the nnce_re 

t..ining /. Tu:o E.•So!JS: vn La.If• ;,,if/,; of tl,c word. Jf 1t be requ1r~ 
prl'acM11g, a11d m, tl1e .Vfi11uterial t::µ ,,f 1he Steward,; of the Gos
C/rnradrr; 11, Si11,plicity re- pel, th;;t they ~hould ,be thu11, 
ro111n11:11dt:d to Jlli11islers vf tl,e faithful to God, aod futthful to 
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the 11ouls or men ; it may well be and it is equally true respecting 
asked, Who is aufficient .for thea~ every real christian. No reasons 
thi11g111 Thnt sterling f'iety (by can be offered against the culti• 
which we intend a personal par- vation of Gifts for the ministry, 
ticipation of all the graces of by the advantages ofliterature and 
the hol.y Spirit) is es~ential to the science, conducive to their im
very being of a Good minuter of provement, but what will equally 
Jesus Cl1rist, is very impressively apply to the ase of the ordiuary 
suggested by the nature of his me .. ns of instruction and esta
office, aud the character of that bli~hmeot for christiaos in gene• 
circl1: of duties which it is iocum- ral. 
bent on him to discharee. No We hwe hazarded these re
literary acquisitions, no powers of mark~ from having occasionally 
eloquence, not even an Angel's ent:01.ntered a oot1on, oot now 
tongue, can compensate the waot very prevalPnt, Ill! we believe, 
of pers,mal Godliness, in a mini8- that directions fnrthe compo6ition 
ter of the New Testameut. But ofa sermor., and ruleit for the im
it does not follow from hence that µrovement of pnlp1t eloquence, 
piety alone is a sufficient qual1fi- ue not of legitimate use io the 
cation for the christiao ministry. christ1ao church. 
The New testament, among other Respecting the Manual in OUT 

things, requires that a bishop be bands, we rt'commend it with 
apt to teach; and beyond all con- great pleasure to the general use 
troYersy, no aptness tu teacli, like of our b.-ethren. It truly coo
other talents, is susceptible of tarns m1,llum in parvo, and that of 
cultivation and improvement : the be:.t kind. \Ve know not 
and, if some degree of aptness in which p,ut to commend, to the 
thia respect is essential to qualify omission of either of the others; 
for the ministerial office, it cnnoot for it is well begun, well carried 
be disputed but thit every im- on, and well finished. Ao Ex• 
provemeot of that aptness will be tract from the close oft be" Essay 
,an additio11al qualification. We on the ministerial character,'' and 
know no reason why Giftsfor the another frnm the " Maxims" 
ministry should nat have all the which concluae the Book, will 
advantages thut can be conferred give our readers a taste of the 
by general knowle!lge, the lessous pro,isions the Aathor has pre
of experience i~ that particular pared. 
office, and the common observa• I have hitherto avoidei! saying any 
tiooa of wise and judicious bel iev- thine on the mo,·al cbaractei- requisite 
era in the Son of God. If chris- for a Miuister. A Preacher, clothed in 
tians in common have need of line tbe ttutb and purity of the Gospel, is 

like " an Angel atandlng in .the Sun," 
ttpon. line and precept itpon pre- --and his errnud is the s11mc,---to an
cept, that they may be in constant nonuce 'the supper of the g-i·eat God.' 
11reparation for the honorable I ho.ve supposed that no m1111 io his 
discharge of th,.ir duties as the ,en~l'A would ritk the terrible co11Sc-

T q11cnces of preaching n Gospel he does 
11ervnots of Christ; cau it be sup- uot uelieve, or a Saviour he <lo"• uot 
posed that the 11bund,mtly more love. 1 have supposed Lhnt neither the 
1mpor1ant shtion of a minister love of case, or of cuwlumeut, or ofap
exempts him from uny need of plause, could indnce any man to hazard 
sucll · ta > Sho Id · t lie hi1 soul thus; but I tenr I have sup-, ,':8~•.8 nee .· . u 1 ., posed too much. I read of some who, 
~111d, H1ssuffic1e11cy 18 of God, _.:, after poiutlug olbel"ll 10 the gate of hea-
1t will ue chearfully admitted, ve11.. have been lhems,lveii slwt o&t. I 



bear them knocking, ~nd plion,ln,i: ctr-' At1t!tors, and the most r:espetlablt 
net1tly w\t\1onl lhcgntC••-thM th~~- were Rcvittl'S : fo wl1ic/1 is 'iirll'{ixcd Im 
mony,- 0 - thnt tl,cy "''ere :p'Orolar-- th~t E.,iM_1, on Rcculi11), mid Yl1c clioicc 
they wfrc nrli~e. l'•cfol, ~,ea, inspired ' 
prendicn, nnd wrought ,nauy mh·,des\ of Buo~·s. Pllrt • \Villiams ~nd 
-·-" Lori\'! Lord I lrn"cwc not f>'ro(lhc- Son. 5s. 
&t~d in thv name, nurl in th~ 1,an1e·east Full mony 11 weary hour had 
out devil,·? and Ill thy na,nc done mlllly been Sl\\'ecl to Students, h~d some 
,.onderful work, I" Al,u I 1hcrc is no · 
ans"'Cr hut in the t\inndcr, which re- jnd,cious friend poi11ted. out to' 
plies,--- "I ne,·cr knrw you ;---depart them wh~te the object of' their' 
from me ye that work iniquity." ri•search could be found, and' 

"Whal arc the obligations nfn gonil whaP they ,vould meet ,vith it8 
minister of Jcsos Christ? He 01ec1s m,,st iote\lie:rnt nnd profintble 
the act11:1I anrl illversificd stale of his ~ 
J>'-'opk, ,rnd comm,•nds himself to cnry cli~cu~~ion. To rn pply the µlilt.II 
man'b conscience m the siwl1t of God, of snch a friend•is, in pat·t, the di!-: 
He secl.:..s out acceptable ,n,-rcls ns well sign of the "Chri~ti,,rn Reader's 
as words of truth. By adaptation nnd Guide," But let the author 
not by trlmn11n~, br bccon!c• nll thiugs k · ] · If ' I · · 
to all m('u He warns them that 31"e spe:\ · tor 11m~e_ ; ·er n some ctr-
uoruly, comforts the f<•culc-mind«J, cumsta11ces, this is still more im• 
upholds the weak, redaims the wnn- portant. A student wishe:1 to pur• 
dering, and guards the exposed. By a sue a pnrticnlar line of sludy,-a 
faithful ~d judicious application of- parent desire~to educ-ate his child 
the proames and lhreateniu~s, reproofs -one' wishes I to' form ii. private 
and cocourageme.nts of the go~'pcl, '' be · . , . I , , . , .. 
takes fnrlh the precious from the .-i\e, hbra,ry,-aoother - u _ l.ienevole!}t 
andr.._as·God'smontl1." He_le~ie_a_a one, for the_ adva1nt_n~e·_of·t111e 
tax ~f1mprovement for the ed1ficuhou poor ;-or, lastly, 1 an ·rnclivldual 
of b,s· hcarers. upon all.even ls and ac- desires lo present a book~· or·s·et 
cwrences. lhs _study _i• not confined of books a'dnpted · fo · tbi!' si'tua-
t~ an boar of c?nstramecl, per1,.1rbe~ ~ . .' · ~~ d , . , , . . :1 

thonght 011 o Saturday cvc·ning,-•-he id ~101} 0~ h1~ f~\e.~ ! or ;Olll~ f,er~oo 
obsen-ini:- and collectini: all the week. rn a peculiar s1tnat1on. In all 
"Hegives himself to the word ofGod the~e cases,· A'Gum·E must'be 
11nd Pl'~Y~·". He does not •_il smoking desirable j 'a'nd' it'is the object of 
nn~ l11fimg 10 company _1~1\ lh~ ap: this Work to' 'rovide'one, both 
pomtcd momEnt of ~oroh1p :unvei; • . _ l.~ , , • .- -, 'd f 'fi" ,, 1 '" ,_ ,. ·, 
be 1s_ previo~sly, and moch "'itb G.o,d CQm,p~ceht ll:n,,, sa,,e,', . . , 
alone : and "'"en he entera_the saoi!tu- , ' '('he prebmrnary' Essay co~
ary, be is like Aaron,- wf,~n lbe rich• oJI _ bfrns mariy Jeosil::ile a'n'd nt>proprt
.badhc_en ponred _upon· }1ia Jiend,. au~ ate Rem'arlcs, wortt1y of att'en'ti'on 
the pncst was bet~yed by the. ~a~_our ·r aclers in ene1:0 t and esp' e
as ...-ell as by the •en·1cc Tbespmt of ~um_re ,, ~- ,.; .' . , k' 
devotion rests uroo him Ju lbc alisenee cial_ly fro~ _such _as .~.'sh to ma . _e 
of all bis oSirial 11'1,miol,tratioils The their ·reading su,bservtent to· their 
Jlarlour does not --~1- \li\h Ilic pulpit. be~t inte esls. ~'e'select d' few'; 
~1P, is th" i:nan·of_God. io al~ hi, social . ,; If we wish' our 'naturnl'food 
1olerco11rse Wherever lw ,~, he f,I'()• cl d · ' I d 1/l' h 
dncet< a Teligious otmnspberc, \I hose ,!o O UH goo •. \VP "8 l. u C 008~ 
innocent, i:enial, aud impruvin~ ii:Jlu- ·rt of wholesome ~µahty,, a~d. be 
cnce i• felt by all .\·ho breaH1e wi1l11u "temperate in ou1· · use of 1t; so 
itsre2:ch, '• JAY•• ·should it be with our'me,1/a/food. 

The Chnsii.in R,,-.ider's C:,:;de: 
a charnctel'i~·tic Calalugue nf the 
most i111poriant Jllu'd.ern Euglislt 
P11 blicat ion~·' (I~ T /tct,/u;,:g, aiid 
other brcmcli.es of Knowledge 
J/11•reu:it/1 connn·ted, eJ·liibitinir <m 
t:ucli wcn'lc, the UjJi1tiuus of the bc,t 

1f we wish to pr(lfit by Reodin~, 
it should be select aod moda11tt!. 
Tho~e·· who re11d tvcry ' thing 
·wl1ich eomes in their way, may ue 
,poiijoned in· their p1·inc;ipl_es be
fnre'they' are ilwa,·e; ~ncl tho_se 
who ~ad continually,wtthliu't re
fkctioll, dii;e,;t nothing, ancl c1111 
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therefore derive no nouriahment senter, in nns~er to the-question, 
'to the mind," "Shall the Dissenters join with 

" Hnrdly nny_ one will deny the Roman Catholics, in their pe
thnt llendi11g i~ onf' of 1h~ most tition .to Parl1nment, for what is 
ratiunul and innocent am u.e- called,' Cntholic Ema!lcip·1Lion ?" 
niepts. To rnnk.e it JJerfectly 'so, cJ>ntaining Remarlr.s on Religious· 
howe,er, · iu'struction should be Liberty,and Po{itical Potcn, both 
blenrle,1 with it. Works which as the!/ affect the E;;tahlished 
contain neitlier mor,tl, lit,-r:in, C!iurcl, a11d Protestant Dissent
nor scientific i11formutiu11, are lit- crs; ·app/ica6le to the present mo

·tle ad11pted for' tho~e who know mentou.< crisu. The fuurth edi
-the val'ue ,of time, lilld considtlr tion. \Villiam'sand Son. Is. 
themselves ail caodid1ttes.for 'eter~ The very extemive circulation 
nity. already giyen to this justly cde-
. To·reject these iR to sweep away brated Lt'tter, almost precludes 
a lletil of rubbish from ,tht! walks the necessity of recommendi:1g it 
of liter'ature,__:a gr~ut ,na,s, 9f to the attention of our readers. 
modern po«:t11, novdisl_s, and :sea. A ft:w words upon the subjtct m,1y 
timentul writers, who me;,n oo- nevenLdess be acceptable. The 
thing -b'ut to u~u~e, aud Jissiput<; avowed prindples of modem pro-. 
every serious object from the t~scant Dis~ent are kuown to 
miµ9. l sp<·a!c ncpv of t?e nm;t be so 'ravourahle to religious Ii
bar'mless of these trifles. The berty, that nos_porier do we hear 
m?s\ d;i_nger~us ~l:.i~~ of ~ooks of.any class o( our Lllow men, as 
CQn~~sts.oft,h~ ~,lj)ours o_r_df p~avec:1 depriv~d of its advautoges, _than 
gJnius, rn·wlnch the ,n1ters hcen- w~ calculate, without heoitation, 
tious sentifoenl~ are'. <l're,sed. i~ oi{ tbe voice of <;nary 'protestant 
t!1t!"charros't>feloquenc1•;·;,nd ~lit Pi~senw being ~lffi.dy to unit<> in 
brilliJricy:"'/if Jit. '' Su' h bo'o~~ pehticining fo'.r,their relief. Such 
ought r.o ~orb to be re_ad 'for ll\ei_r was the prevllil19g state of the 
cup~~!i_ting1 \~tyl~,' tlian P,b!fO~- pu6l1c' ~incfrespectiugthe L-atho•· 
berr1~~·~hi>1!l_o b'e _eate,, f~f tl~el{ lie claiUls.-' It wa'~ gencrutly e>:-_ 
beil:ui.y. : . Sir ~e,ter ~'<-lr~)~I?. I.; µe,c;kf_that th,e D1s'selltt::ro -,ou\d 

• a'ru]e· oe1rer1to fook at u bad plL'· iu_a};;.~ common cause with the 
tu1:e,ihavl_~g-fo.~nd,by·~.xp_e{_i1H~/ Ci;ltnolic.~ i11 wh·,t is t:ulle<l the:r 
t~,rt;_ :whe,n,ev:~r he 'd1_~ 80!, ~1,s e~1uo,~ipatJ()11, T,he writer of the 
peit~•!;~,MI<, t11rl:'. from 1~ ••. _~18ho_~ lelter ·before · ·ui,' co'nternplutpig 
I~orne "~rt wo1>erly, aµp)·1, s __ t~~llr the mea,u;e, if l-i.rr;ed,' as ~ot of 
rem~'rl\ t<> ball'books; which 1t is 1u:u(ral- chara-Zt;;; ."b~t frn.ught 
al_'mo~~' 1iro~o~ifile::\~ _ghi!i~i;·_a~; ,,~t'i-i' 'i~jrnit~'- ~ood,' <1.r immeasura• 
without th!' m,uitl r,ecct\'lltga ~!lint bi~ {1/ifc_liief ;_ c_a_l\, upo11 _hls hre
Crom tll~m/)·' · · _,,... thfen lo ii <'ool a:_ud p·,uent IUv~s-
1' The' m;etHod udopt~d,, Yeii~u;; 1::;·~t,on'~f ih~ ~u.~,tion., , 

. ing~h~ 1c/1a_ra~tet uflhe,'_B~~k:9/~~'. , \''~;lr~,;,o,'r) ouc l_iurns will oot 
<'otmnebded, . bet;111s1 to be ,qto,t• pi>rmµ, us t~ toltO)Y tbe Author 
~11e·x~e1iti~_1ilibl~,: '.i'.'.~-' \j~ ~d.,:.~~:. tH_1vug,f hii' 1 u ,Qiuou,. s tutemeuts. 
llOt b1rrth1\i "Goll,!~ ·wrn ,re1Mi:r 1il,,t11~ f111Y,~, a~ toe\" nflect the pa.t• 
c'o1~~1.!lfi'11.llles~~v,~l.~:ro H1e',,:·f?)\,; ti~t; cbi1,'ef11~d,: ll\;a_ h,~ HlCO~t~g-: 
fur ,whose 1~se,!t ,ti~t1,i1~ ~~1.•;1~1Pi~l,l,.r, 1 vertiol,i:-. a,r~i,me_,'.t:. _ upop, ,t_lie 
l~l~mli;d: ', :. ,':'. .· ,.1,' '.>,lr ,·,L 1 ~:>t,~t~ iuvoln:d :•l!l_ l,?~ .\!lijl-J~Ty, 
. ,, ,. ·' .' ·-,-. -· - I ,I 1 .; .. , ,., I p,e,~f!1;_>U11,\ •~, ~!111t -L¥,iijj,m,~~, 
.A l,etter to 1l'l\6Veafont ~:~a-, 1 c,~~-~l~c~ !It~ ,11.\1~ll.dy Jl.1ulfl/~~~~,.., 
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~ion of Religiovs Liberty, to the 
full extent of their wishes, tht:y 
ore only di~qm,lificd lor the 11c
qui8it100 ot Poluital Potcer : 
on the othH hund, the Pro
testant Di"enters, esp-eciully 
tiince the 1'<'Cent construction 
gi,-eo to the Toleration A('t, 
labour under v,.ry painful depri
,·11tions as it respects thefornier, 
while theirdisquahficlltious in re
gard to the latter are not quite 
commensurate with those of the 
Ruman Catholics. Hence the 
Author concludes they cannot 
unite, not having, in fact, the 
Eame object to contend for • .::,ome 
!;erioas considerlltioris are added 
as to tbe probable effect upon the 
Religwu.s Privileges of Dissenters, 
in the event of the Catholics ac
cession to Political Power. The 
Author very justly ob!-erves that 
our solemn aud dii.passionatecon
sideration of what may involve the 
peace and comfort of millions, 
should not be disturbed bv the 
clamour of "No Popery/' nor 
by what may he equally absurd, 
and as liable to abuse, the cla
ruour of "No Bigotry." U any 
of our readers, who feel interest
ed in the subject, should not yet 
have seen this Letter, we think 
they wil! be very defective in the 
spirit of enquiry, if they do not 
give it a Eerious pe~sal. 

Religious hooks lately published. 

1. Sermons on prevalent Errors 
and ViceM, and on vario\llj other 
Topic~; lroro the German of the 
Rev. Gtcoq~e Joachim Zollikofer, 
Minister of the Reformed Con
gregation at Leipsick, by the 
ltev. William Tooke, F. R. S. 
~ vol. Hmo. 11 lOs. 

2. The dreadful Siu of Suicide. 
A Sert11on preached at the Rev. 
Dr. Winter's .Meeting- hous,e, 
New.;court, Carey-street. J3y the 

Re,·. Ceorge Cluyton. Defore• 
Monthly As~ot·i.ition of Congre
gudcn1.d M1nish!rh and Chu11 heti 
and published et their nquc8t: 
octavo, 2~. 

:.I, Chri~tiun Ethics; or, Dis
coursts on the Beutitude~, 'l\ith 
some prt'liruiuury and sub~equeot 
Disl'Oui:ees. Tht' whole de.,igned 
to expltuo, recommend, or enforce 
the Duties of the Christian Life. 
By ThoWlls VI mtle, B.D. Rec
tor of Bright"'ell, in B'erkijhire, 
nod formerl) Fellow of Pembroke 
College, 2 vols. oct11vo, 168. 

4. The cause and cure of a 
\Vounded Conscience. By Thos. 
Fuller, D. D. Author of the 
Church History of Britain, the 
History of the Worthies, &c. &c. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

~ Information of works in l1and 
from Theological Writers will be 
inserted under this article. 

We are happy to learn that a 
New Edition of Dr. Owen'• 
elaborate ·work on the Epistle to 
the Hebrews, under the superin .. 
tendence of the Rev, George 
Wright,Markiuch, is in the Pres1 
at Edinburgh; this Edition it is . 
expected, will be compressed into 
six volumes, large octavv, con
taining all the original work, with 
the addition of the Or's. Exerci• 
tatioos on the Sabbath, which 
forms en essential part of the Au
thor's plan, but was not inserted 
among the other Exercitations, 
as tl\'o editions in octavo had been 
published a little before the ap
pearance of the first volume on 
the Hebrews. The extrt-me dif. 
ficulty of procuring a complete 
copy of thi~ vnluRble work, and 
then only iu volumes not uniform, 
end"ut an extraV11gaot price, must 
render the present edition highly 
acceptabie ~- tpe J3iblical Stu• 
dent. · 
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~frac.lf from I tlte !'Z'°~(cdl drcou~,t~,. 
No. xxa. 

I I"', I; 

T,IU: CHU~C:U ~'1 ',l'tfS +~MY• 

'I 

&lave!!, 'the church con\lit!l!I 'of 
beivJeeri 'thi_ttf ao<I forty'memh~r, 
in full coinmunlon;m'any 'of'iKom 
a~e. steady judicious men~ wdl 
ncqu~\(lted 1wrth ,t~e !crq,tu~e~. 

· 'CiAe soon as the brethreh of Ju<lgtng from tl\t:1r past l'lrh
the 220d ·Regiment orrived at ~ence';· we hope much fmin their 
Calcutta, prior to their ·embark• 'future', ·effurts.-Wbile lit' Ber• 
ing for the' Ii.le of France, ihey hag-ipore, aft;r forn1ing t_ht-m.:. 
.began-to r,flect on the meai111 of 11elv~s 'i □ to a .. ch'ul·ch, they"in_
'enjoying th_e word and ordjnances, stitu'tetl a school, ~fiich was coo
when thet should be Eepurated 'duct:t:d grutis, :1hd in• which· n,;t 
from their pa'stoi" ~r. Chamber- only were 11-lf the ch1_fd1cn :n tlH~ 
lain. After solemu prayer, and rt'giment instructed; whose 1pa'
coosultation,with their more aged rt:11ts 1.:ould be brought to ;8e,;d 
·-brethren, th'ey· choose 'for their tbem,but a great'nurnber of their 
'pastor one of• their ·own number, adult C'buotryruen were taligl'lt 
·brot_her Joseph Forder, with to read 1he word of God, to som'e 
,whose piety and gifts they were of whom' it provtd the mea11s. of 
;well acqullinted, a11,d the brethren • convers\on;while th~ sthool was 
, ·Copsy an~ Sutherlan~,as assistant the niean's of building up• oth,.rs 
elders in•ca,e of accident, and in cbri_st\an kno'wle'd'~e:for man_y 

,ihus org~11ized th·e cl1urch within after• do1ug therr ,d~dy"l1mty, 
!themselves. 'They . ·seemed also chose Ito s~mid' the; re.;,t1 ;of' 'the 
. tov·1ew their probl(ble destination day thHejn1 rec~IVing a.nil! ~oai-
as·: liketsito afford au opportunity munti.:11.ting kuo,vledge in pri!ru
•for the spread of\ the gospel a,norig Hice to exposing themseh·es 'to 
the _iguol1lnt' inhab1timts 'of the danger id scene!! ofil1J,ipation, or 
islands where they. might; Q.e wasting toeir< time in uoprofit11ble 
sh1tiooed,.a:rtd some of them- ex• idl&ess. ·-'All the exµeusc toe/ of 

· pressed ctheir delermiiiatioo to ·tli1s school rho~e brethren dt>fni.i
improve every means 10 thuir 'ed th~niselv~, · besides 'givii;g 
power ror the acquisitiQn• of t!1e their labour _gruis. Nor were 
liiogoage 'there spoken, whatever the\_e tl'1e only fruits of grnc~ 
it might be. Forcier, nod se¥erul 'which they shewed: in addrtioa 
.others told-Mr. -Marshman, that - to n~arly one, hundred po11u~L 
, they," viewed •tl1eit embu.rking in _wlric~ they laid·_ont in the ~pate 
this expedition o~ a eall of God, or. ·two years in bi hit's, hy,ri11-

•·to ·seek the 'spiritual w~lfare of books;a\id:other blloks calculut~d 
·•_those O:mong whom' they· might -•to j1ro·111ote ·the ·1,1e_ of rd1g "u 

be· 1;tationed." "Among- the~~ , iu-the soal (?f whieh they formed 
· (adds' ·Mr. M.) ar~ mluly ·thou- a C'6U\1'non._l1britry), tht'y collectt!d 
siiods of the ignorant ·aud wretch• and serit'do1Vu a con!i1d1:rab\e su_ru 
ed. i11h11~iturite of ~o:dug-d~c11r, as a pre~eot to th~ mi's,iou/ 1 _ , 

wtth wh1oh 1l11l1111d, distant _only a. " By lellJl!rs w htch wer..- recernd 
few days s11i't, the French on the at Calc_titto,do\Jn to'1'-lll1ch lSl-1, 
laleil of Fnrnce. nnd ,.Bourbon, both from the br.-threh of the 
llave l.r11tlicked very' lorgely ·for 22d, 110d of the htll Heg1m.ealll, 

Vol. IV. G g 
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it appean that tl1ey were nil en• 
gagt·d in tuki ng the Isle of 
Pranl'e; but that after 11topping 
there for a time, tho~e of lhe 
14th ret.umed to ftladras, from 
whence their letter,i ure dated." 

"On the 18th of Feb. 1~11, 
the 22nd Regiment is suid in the 
puohc papers to huve .• taken 
posse~siou of the French Port of 
Tamitase, 10 the hie of Madllgas
car, and w115expected to cou~mue 
there in garrison," 

" By a letter from Mr. 
l\1arshman, dated Feb. 24, 18 l l, 
the number in communion iu all 
tbe churches, j5 said to be t1bout 
SO I; 16.s of whom had been 11dded 
the preccd111g year, and 1 (i 111 the 
present year.-" Dad you," suys 
he to his brethren in E11gl,10d, 
"expt'ct to see this ·eighteen J ears 
ago? But wh&t m~y we not ei_
pect, if God continue to bless us, 
in years to come? God: is a 

. roe\., .and liis work is perfect. 
,lle does oot begin a work, and 
]eave.it in- the mid~t. ,He does 
not pre1>ide materials,, and then 

.au1ff~r the building _to stop for 
••ml of either lll<isdom or power 
\o carry it forward, la Britain 

. you would. re('kon six or, seven 
gifted brethreu 11mung 300 chris-

- tians,a pt etly lwr proportion: but 
with us the proportion .is much 
gre,,tt:r." .. , . 

JJJil,,io1u1ri~ from . Ezir!)pe,~ 
Ca.cey, \\ a,d, Milrshman, Cham• 

, Lcrla·111, :''llardon, Moore, Cbater, 
Rowe, H,,l,,oson, ., 9 
lUiui,mar!I bretf,ren raised ,up in 
lndia.-1· nu~11de2, .Felix Carey, 
\\,·. Cart-), Pc:acock,, Cornil(h, 
A1atoou., I', ter - ,. - 7 
J-li11dvu /Jnlltren called to .the mi-

·' nutry,- h.11 i;IIUO<>, t11e,l,eloved, 
l(ri11hooo•Pi!-~, Uam-Mohuo, 

either called out, ns brother 
Forder, or about to be ao, as 
brother Leonard - ~ 

30 
"Besides these, there are two 

more Hindoo brethren al Serom
pore whom I exp1·ct will be 1•1-
timately culltd out to the work; 
und .two A~iat1c breth,en ut Cul
cutta, one uu Arineu,nu, the 
other a fiae half-Europt!11n youth 
of about eightet-o, baptiz, d a
bout nine mo1nhs ago, whom I 
h~ve my eye upon, if the L~rd 
wall, for Chinese. Thaij abun
dance of spmtaal gift~, more 
precious th11n fine gold, 11nd n~vc1· 
•given for their own sake,,~ a most 
sin!{ular favour, and has a, peculiar 
!U<pect lowurds future bl.-s,ini:s," 

- '.' Sioce b1Qlher. Fonotain join
ed the r.hurch iu Beng•l, then 
consisting of fortr memlierii, and 
which is now fifteen ye11rs ugo, 
the churc.h bus doubled six times, 
or once in tl,re.e years : and it is 
probable that it will have doubled 
rn the two years ending Dec. 
1811, as iL hes indeed ·in the last 
two years. Were it however to 
double only once in four years, 
judge what would be accomplish
ed in sixty-in eighty years?-. -
All is dependent upon God; but 
may we not on the· grounds of 
prophecy und promise " EXl'E«'T 
GllJr.A'.f TBINGS r" \\'hile :,the 

· man of busioesij sit11 dpwn and 
coolly Cdlculutes in how· w.any 
years, at a steady ra1e of pro.fit, 
he shall realize his plum, and :is 
thereby stimulated au a course of 
frugal~ty and mdustry, why ,may 
oot .a chr.i.t1an iu like mHnucr in
dulge himself wi1h u cheering 
glimpse of the terµi•u~tion of the 
misery:of man lielo.w.? '\Ve 11rc 
ready _,to say, would, the Lord 
convert a thoub~ncl und1:r. 011e 

~e,:ta,um,. 11ud :,t:4uclc-ram 5. 
Jti11q4,1;t llim)JJo .bretl1rm 011, 

probaliun , - - ,.-. ,- -
Ji,wupeangif,ts/ur t/,,:,n.iniJ(ry, 

7 sermon, or even a huudred, ~he 
. _ J,;ingdow1 of Clmet JDight l!QPn 
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fill the earth. Dut is not this 
like the conduct of one, who 
6,rn1g his eye11 on eome great ad
venture that is to make him rich 
at once, forgets that the sob11r and 
steady industry of ench day will 
under tl,e divine ,ble~sing, 11c
complish the e.ame end, and rea
der it of gre"tcr value when ac

nation about emhracing it him• 
self. Hie knowledge ofit, how. 
ever, I think is as exu:'nsive us the 
knowledge of thousands who will 
be saved is. M11y that ~race be 
granted to him, and also to many 
of his fellow countrymen, without 
.which all besides will be of no 
avail. 

complished ?" 

Thi' fnllowiog han been received since 
the l>erioilic11I Accounts were prinled. 

Letter from Mr. Chater, Mis.
sio11ary lo the Burman Empire to 
.1.ll.r. 1--- of Lonclon. 
Prince of Wales' Island, 4lh July, 1811, 

Dear Brother l, 
I have written once if 

not twice, ~ioce l received your 
wclc'ome letter. l have now au 
opportunity oC sending 11 line to 
Bengal, and !lS I may not ug~in 
sometime, I must not negltct 1t. 
You will, perhaps, haye heard 
before you-.see this, of the loss we 
sustained last_ January. The 
Lord was pleRsed ~ take to 11im
self our dear little girl that was 
born ic Rangoon the preceding 
May. H11.d any other hand in• 
flicted the strob, it wo'tlld have 
been insupportable; but the coo
sidera1ion, " lt ts the Lord," ena
bled us to meet it with resigna
tion. \\'e have printed two pam• 
,phlets in Ilurman. One 20 pa• 
~es of extracts from the New 
Testament, t nd the other 136 
}>ages f,om the New and Old 
Tc,t.iment. There is a sm.i.!l 
Burm,rn. village on thid Island, 
which I llllve visited ; 1111d several 
of the llurmans have visited me. 
I h11ve given the,u some p11mphlet,i 
which tbey very gladly received. 
My Burmao tffiche,· hll!I also been 
01_110111'( them, rea,I lht! ;mmiihlet~ 
\\ 1th them, 11nd cxf-'l,1111ed uny 
thing that was not quite clear to 
them. So thut he 1s hecorning 11 

!each~r of chntiliunity before he 
1s i;ome to any seriou11 determ1-

This Islar.cl cont,.ins a great 
number of Malaya and Chine~e, 
and would be a: good place to 
commence a mission; but our 
strength at present, I fear, is too 
small even to attempt it. I have 
suggested some hints to our 
bretLren upon it, but what weight 
they may have with them I know 
not. We may Mail from this port to 
Rangoon,with a favourable wind, 
io six or seven days. I long to see 
it again, and at the some time I 
dread It, You kno~ what makes 
me long to see it; aRd l dread 
to see it, because I fear through 
the great oppressions it bas la• 
boun~d under these last two years, 
in <'onseq uence of the war with 
the Siamese, and the effecl!i it has 
produced, we shall fiad it full of 
confusion and uery evil work. 
Brother F. Carev, howcver,is not 
apprehensive of any personal 
dauger. 

Give my christiao love to your 
dear people, though I know but 
few of them. Any among them 
who appear to possess m1ss1onary 
talents,should meet with every en• 
courJgement. A Missionary should 
be a man of some natural taleut, 
of arJeot piety, of much hu
mility and self de01al; and in 
udi\ion to all this, a ~p1rit of se
vere application is absolutely 
necess.,ry. Prn.v for me, my 
dear brother. No one on earth 
is more iu need of the prayers of 
the childreu of God. My own 
weukne,:1 und d<'µrav1tv, 1 he 
ll reatne,:1 of the work I arn called 
to,uud ioy pt'culi11rc1rcumstanl'es, 
&ll require it. Aud QQt doubt-
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lD$ ,but irou -m~ -a~d your 'denr lo thiA \VRY ; which bf thet'h, hbw-
flock a Ito. I, remaid, ever, could bellt b~ 11j1llr~d wbilill 

Deat Brother, ever Vo\m. HI! t \)U:tililit1g tJ.11eslion. Mliy 
./. Clhl.TER. their bow long :1b1de ii1 mength f 

----- I nssute you,· .I hbe b~en • both 
E.rtract of d Letter fi·om JJfr. bumbled otid edified b:y lrty 1ntei'

Pritchett, late a lllissfonary to coun;~ with them. I much ad• 
the Bunnan Empirt, now in rnite the pl,lri upon wl1ich they 
India, to afrieiid in Lond'lm. act;irtdeed It hits s\.1c~ees to recom-

•cserampor~ Auir. l~. lSll• m~od it,-:-/ mean their /111tiing tlO 

] ha~ been very well received prwrzte lntl?t'tit dlUongst t/1~~
by the Baptist Brethren hert>, and selve's; Whatever finnlurnents 
by atl the good. people at Cal- 1i\ny arise from lheir indiviHlial 
cu 1ta. wh6 11re not '60 anxious t>'kt'rtiohs go' lhtli the ptlblic 
for me to go to V1zllgapat11m as r,,rlcJ; whicll is litJc~eli fo Mis,. 
I aw my,,elf. I hne plenty of sionary prlrpbsell; · eaclr p~rshn 
pr"'1lclnog amongst them, and lll1Ying nu equal but frugal al
much goocl is doiog; perh11ps the Iowa nee out of it for clothes, &c. 
Lord cOndescet1ds to own even As fot·i11st11nce, D'r, Carey's 1000 
my labours. Much of my time Rupees 1>er nionth for his p~Mt>ii• 
is tak~n up this way, for I tak~ ~orshjp goes, entirely 'ab'cl directly 
an <tJual share of .the work with tnto the fund ; he fakes no ac
lbe Brethren. However, I am count of it at all; ·receiving his 
gettirigon a little with theTelioga monthly stipend ~imply ni, a Mis. 
language. being instructed by o. sionnry. The· same•· wilh Mr. 
com•t:.rted Braman, every day be- Marshman's . school, ali'cl Mr. 
twixt one and two hours; but we Ward's printing. Dy this Fond 
are complete Barbarians to each there is a provision for· widows 
other. We cannot talk, but I and children, and a place for them 
ha,•e made ~hift to read through at the Mission-house. It 1s to 
the fir~t twenty-three chapters of t'he public Fund thut the gradual 
Matthew. enlargement and improvement.of 

The Brethren at Serampore the Missionary Settlement is ~o be 
are men to be wondered at; I attribntecl, as well as tlie mel\ns 
speak of Carer., Mar11hwan, and which tl~ey hnve for executing so 
"Ward ; or, 1f you will, Peier, - much pr'inting. It has also ea
J.ames, and Jolm. The former abled them to receive und enter• 
is most remarkable for hie humi- tain; as long as may be necess11r_y, 
lity-he i11 a very superior man, whatever natives come to enqi1ire, 
and appe.u11 to know nothing as there is a place provided, for 
about 1t. The. great man and 11uch person8, It has also enabled 
the little child uuite in him, and them to begin things which were 
.as far as l can see, l,e·has attained likely afterwards to be curried on 
. to the h11ppy art of ruling, and by public contributions-as t.h,e 
over-ruling, io co11nection with Chapel and School in Cnlcatta. 
the other;, mentio11ed, without Thus by obliging themselYP.8 to 
his asserting auy authority, or bring ull their getting~ int<;> the 
others foel!ng_ their ruhjeetion; public Fund, they have no private 
aud ull this 1s done without the rntere~t to 11dv111,ce; nnd ns they 
h,ast apµeurauce of design on his have a ·stock in ~11ud, t~ which 
JJart. The other,, have their ex- add1tio11sare making co1!t1·nuull,1_, 
cellt:ac1ei,, but uot so eminently they ore under a necee~1ty, as 1t 
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,rere, to contrive nod endeavour 
lei expend it in the best way to 
j>romote the object of the Mis• 
aion. ~ow' if e11.ch had a private 
j,urse, ther~ could be nothing of 
this. ,The Mis~ion at Serampore, 
iii independent as to pecuniary 
ma~tei-s-the money contributed 
i.n England goes to the support 
ot other Missions; and the ex
pense of the Translations . is de
frayed by money collected in 
England for thd purpose, and 
hy wlia.t assistance they get from 
the Bible Socie_!y. 

Yours uff.:.ctiomtt~ly, 
E. PRITCHETT. 

NB\V CIIURCH FORMED 

.At ilighgate, near London. 
On Friday the 27th of March, 

1812, nine persons, inhabitaut.B 
of Highl{ate, were baptized on a 
profession of their faith, and con

·•tituted a christian church of tbl" 
parJicular baptist denomination. 

On this occasion M.r. Austin 
pre~ched in the afternoon, on the 
subject of Baptism, from lsai. 
yji~. ~o, To the Law and. to the 
TeJtinto11y, ~c.; an_cl Mr. lnmey 
then administered the -ordinance 
of baptism. 

The ev(;ning service wus intro
duced. bv Mr. Keene, who read 
the scriptures and p·rayed. Mr. 
lrimey addressed the persoo8 bap
tized on lhe nature and.de~ign of 
church-fello!Vship, and reque,ted 
them to signify publicly, by hold
ing up their right hand3, their 

• willingnes.~ to walk in union to
. gether, and to. give each other 
the right ba.od of fellowship. 
Mr. I. tben imp\oml. u divine 
blessing 011 the ue1vly-formed 
church, that it might be pre
aerved in purity of doctrine and 
discipline ~ be abundantly in
creased in numhers ; . und con
tinued to lhe eud of time. Mr. 

Timolh.f Thomas pre-ached f',om 
.John xvi. 13. f/O'Wbeit when ht 
t/1e Spirit of Truth is come, ~c. 
and concluded the services of the 
day. 

Many who were present will 
remember with grateful pleasure 
the fulfilment of bis promise wht> 
bath all power both in heaven and 
in earth, Lo 1 am ,Dith yo'lt alwa!I 
even to the end of the world. 

Tbe hi.story of the- steps which 
have led tothe establishmentofrhis 
society is briefly as follo~s. The 
old Presbyterian Meeting-house 
in Southwood faae, had been for 
a long time ~hut !IP• and wa11 
offered for sale to be taken down 
and removed. A few persons of 
the church in E,1gle sirect, con
ceived the de,ign of taking if. 
and pre~erving it as a place of 
worshit-> for the use of the neigh
bourhood, which contains a po• 
pula.tio'n of 5000 inhabitants~ 
ThiM they accordingly accom
pl,sbed,and after expending about 
lwo hundred pounds in repairs. 
it was re-opened in November 
1809 •. Th_e worship from that 
period has been snpported by a 
varietr of Mi nislers, w ho11e preac~• 
iog has been accompanied with 
considerable success. A reputa
ble congreg.ition is collected. and 
11 Sunday School supported, oF 
about 60 children. 

The Meeting-house, it is sq,,
posed has beeu built nearly a 
century, and was erected by a 
piou9 gentleman or the Presby
lerian denomination. For many 
years the dortrmi=s of the una
dulterated ·gospel 1vere preached 
by c,llvinistic minister,.; but these 
were succee,led bv me11 of ano
ther description, affecting more 
ratio1iality, but giving up the 
scriptural statement of the doc
trine~ of grace. Degenerating 
into Arianism, they suon proceeiJ
ed to Sud,iia11im1 ; auu in oue 
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instAoNi the preacher going in n 
straight-forward course, arri\•ed 
at the ~rf'ary, chillin~ r,·gion of 
lnf,dellty, and defo·eretl lectures 
on the Religion· of l\ atnre. A II 
these min;sters ha<t been men of 
literature and refin~ment, yet 
having relinqni~ht'd the doctritH>s 
of the Cross, there "n' nothing 
in their preochin·~ lo interest theii· 
hearer~, so that they g.N,du.illy 
forsook them, till the place was 
ab~o!utely de--crted, and becume 
littrully "a d~~olute heritage." 
Jn 1807, attempts were made to 
re-collect them, by some zealous 
Sociniuns, who having 11postaliz11d 
from the Calvinists, re,atned ~ome 
portion or their former heat, but 
"'ithout success. The Baptit1t 
ministers, through a divine bless
ing on their humhle labours, 
have been the ial:ltrumPnts 9f 
turning many from da1·i-:nos to 
liglu, and/rom tlie pmc·er of Sa
tan unto God. May the church, 
now in its infanc-y, resolve that 
no preachers ~h;II receive en
couragement ~ave those who de
tennine . to know notliing among 
them, hut Jesus CJ,rist and llim 
crucified. Should the time ever 
arrive when the doC'lriae of the 
proper Divinity oi Jesus Christ 
is denied, and his 1111bstitutionary 
Sac·rifice, as an atonement for 
siri,bc opposed ; there is no doubt 
but he wall set htmsc;lf ugaiost 
those wbo njE'ct him, kHABUD 

will be ;igain writaen on the doors, 
and ,h., g1.1dly will exclaim a.~ 
the, pass, " Tai,: GLUKY IS 

DEPA&1'E o." 

On Wednesday April 1, 1812, 
the Raµ1ist Churches wlJ11·h con
stitute 1111:, Hantt; an<t Wilt, A~
i<:ci,t1011, hdd th.-ir tir~t M.-.-tiug 
at Wb1tcburch. On the prece
e1ug evening brother Clare of 

Doumton preached from I Cor. 
xv, 56, .57, Brother S11ffery or 
~alisb11r.11 prellched ih the morn
mg fhJm Plti/. ii, g, Ju the after.:. 
noon broth~~- Giles or l!fmillg~on 
from Jo/111 111, 3, Evelllng bro
ther Mrn.ll of Portsl'a from Psalm· 
cxx:x, 7, 8. The d~votionul parts· 
of the service were -conducted by 
brelhren Saunders, Bulgin, Perry 
Earley, Duv1es, nod Bingham. 
The next Association will be held 
ut Sulislmry, July 17, Brethren 
Yaruold, Brack~toue and Bulgin 
lo preach. ' 

CASES. 
HARTLY now. 

The Baptist Church at Hartly 
Row, Hanb, beg leave to make 
their_ ackoowledgemeuts for the 
attention which has been given to 
their Circular Letter, rt'q uesting 
pecuniary aid, by the following 
Church«'s; Haicort/1, Lymington, 
Ar11sby,Bovey Tracey, East Dere
l1a111, Lockwood, Norwicl,, Devi
zes, Tring, Amersllam, Waddes• 
do11 Hill, Worstead, Kingsbridge, 
Birmingham, Co/11broolc, Chatham, 
Shrewsbury, Waltham ' Abbey, 
Heriford, Romsey, Lon!(-Crendon, 
Uckfield, Earls Colne, Bourton-on 
t/,e· TVater, Alcestcr,Watford, Col
che.fter, Eyetlwrn, Bradford, and 
Wainsgatc; ond by the assistance 

· thl'y have receiver! from London, 
&'c. their debt is reduced to £40, 
The Church therefore 11ffectioo
a1e\y rrquests the favor, that those 
Churches whkh have not attend
ed to their Letter, will be so kind 
aij to afford them tlae ossi11t11nco 
~"licit,d, that they may be enn• 
ble-d finally to liqnid'ate_ the_ re• 
mnioing debt. Comm1J111cat1ons 
may he made to Mr. Crute, Gro
cer, Hartford Bridge, Hauts. 
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UPOTTERY CASE. 
To t/1e Lovers of Religious Freedom and Truth. 

W.E wbo now oJJre•• you are a Soc'lety of prote.1tff11t dissmtus, near Up4l!tery, 
Devon • We have hreu oJvlaed by reepccteble Mende, situa~round ua, whG 
know porsrlfhally 01,r cue, to make It known to others, a• wTd'llt as applic•tiou 
to their .benevolence may ho found nece••ary. Our pfare o( worship wao huilt 
when king J11mes II mode hie proclomntioo of liberty of cons<-ienre. Tiinc baa 
,therefore so decnyerl some of the rnoit important parts of the building that we 
■ball 10011 Le obliged HCD to qnil it, and mnst inevitably resie;n it to dcsola1ion, 
aud ourselves lo despair, unless those we hove tile prlvilegr of ad,lres•in:t wilt 
enable us to pt1dl under vc1·y great repair. Brethren, the old house slan<Js by 
tbe groves of those of our children that are gone before us; itjoino the tombs ot 
our falliers, and of their fathers of several preceding gc11e1 atione. \\'e are re.
mlntl~d of their affecting liistory as we pa•• through the mids1 of lhrm every 
Lo1·d's tiny, We state to our Children, the perSeculion, they endorc.d, and the 
fortitude. with which they endured tbrm; the love Ibey were arluated by, wul 
tbc enmity they were surrouuded by; their various difficulties, and I heir t:qual 
prudence; their post l11bo11rs, and their present rest• --our youne; people are i
prc,ised; while we •relate these tLings lo tLem, we oursel\""11 feel our desire in
vigorated to be followers of them v:bo 001v throu~h fuilh and patience inhcfil the 
promises Oh, ifjt were lh~ Lord's will, nnd l11, people'•, to hear us, we would not 
leave tbeie instrootive graves, But, dear brethren, indeed it mogt h<', unleas yo11 
prevent it by your i:oodness. Besides, as n Sodcly, we can have no olbu- religi,.. 
ous home in this world; "tbere is no pl,ce around us" here the gospel is_preacbed, 
nearer than Tauntnu, 10 miles; Chard, 9; Honitoo, near S; Wellington, IQ, 

aud"Fulwood 7, But our house is surrounded by ahout a dozen bamleh; ~ e 
have 11 good 'congregntiou as to numbers, especially for such a wild situation. 

1'he old house i• also placed near three different parish"', ~nd wilhin au hoiu-'• 
walk of three dill'erenl counliQs; so t~at s!iould _troublesome time,i come o.pia, 
which we think i• nol impossible, the· pc.-uliw-ity of the situation will be a con
venicuc'l to our .-bildreu, as our fathers indeed found it,to be to them auont :;!00 
;,ears ego. They used to mc~t for aociai wonibip not !or from where we ~, c, uc 
a place caUcd' Lippul, their perst>culors after a bit found them out, and com
pelled them' to ft{ arid scatter. The hoodillcss of the dHferrnt parishes and couo
tles ,we{e o relie to them. Preseolly, thougb, they begun to collect uga1n at a 

.. fanri'b.ous.ii'h1 a wo~d, nb_out a mile and a half from us; there iii now tbes1i·ea111 
·.of wuter behind the house, o'nd hi it remains to this hour, a dnm ~nd on oaken 

plug made by our fathers, and this is where they used lo baptize at midnight 
·• .thosl! who had a mind to the cross, of Christ. Tbc,,e "ere Ill those rln)S m1tn, 

1tho frow their perseverance in pu1·suin~; !he quickness as il seemed, wi\h which 
. they f(!~•!d out thei1· objects, and t,hci): bnving uo merl'y, used to be called Blcod.
liouiulr. Some of them after·n while traced out the worshippers at the fa,·m 
bo_uso io,tbe wood, cnwc unawares in upon them, seizrd •omc of them, a,uthad 
tl1em,t~ansported .to Jamalfa for 7 ye~l'S; the rt•t fled and hid themselves Thi5 
wos a tcn·ible stroke, and we cannot lind that tl1ey venluretl to meet again all toite
tber,• until the afore-mentioned pi'oelnm•lion, when tlicy soon assembled and im• 
111cdialf;ly rcsoh•cd upon building a house of worship. Oue of them, whose lomb
at9ne lu the ~ord says he hns been hurled J;JO ycnn, bct·ause he could uol then 
t:foe' them land to bµllcl 011 1 8old the Socict)· n good arr" t'or s shillings They 
built .and ll'Orsblppcd in 11cace; they prospered and had 100 memher•, and hut 

- one·1n .IP.I". 111 world)y cir~u.mstaiices ns to be a day lnbnurer. The Sociell Jiu 
passed thrnui:h many difficultie, uuu changes •mc_e, bu lip 1111, such protection bu, 

, bee'c' _a.a:orded to, it, lhot its exiSleUC£ bus uot b<cu luknuplcu to the pr~eut 
6'"k1'tnc:.· ..... _' ( • , . 1' • • ~ 

We are indeed now reduced in sm•ernl,important respects. We have only 45 
.1 ~cmbc,·s, ond:i_ver,y:ouc.j>oor I •."o l111ve liee11 supplyiuitotlle1· plat~ at our 01V11 

•!ftl'ie\!11~c.; lt, i_s_ uudcrslood tbu.t ,i~veral of lhe religious interests in tow us arq11ud 
,. ~., look their, ,~•~c fro~1 lhi~ auticut 1111<!_ nn•••cml~•I s11ot, lt 1s ouc,pon,·ly 011ly 
• tlti11 bus the 'poirc~ to co11·1pcl ·us t'o muk~ ap11liculion to olhers tor their o.ssistauce1 

and \9e nre eincl're in ussudug them, 1\iut we l111vc indeed oursdvcs·done lit<! 
lltmost in our preaenl cuwe, We: have had :rn e11timak of the repair. we h:.ve-
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wN'd or in 11 <'!Ireful et1il f11i\h'ft1l mnnnci-1 nutl bnve ev,cry reason t~ bctleYe it cor• 
J'('('t, hut find by it t\iat our <'ond1tion 1s ~o wr<tc\ini u 111 t<'q\lirc ,Csoo to put us 
into a safe atid comfortable ~tale. lflllosc "'O hnn tbe 11rivilrge o(eddrc•~ing will 
a~sist ue1 ,-·e ... i I take n~e that lhe_i_r,~ood,1,1cFs eh~I ,be .un11rovrQ t11 thf! l'\U'fOec 
for whkh the art it, )n tbe most 1m11lc11t autlJ\l&,t Dl\\llU,tt t~~J.11-.~a11t\ otJ.t.f!& 
c:an de,,sc. \ all nflcctionetdy pr~ for our l,_tnc.C~~lors, lj:tat,~o ,WI thc,i,1· 
•c!'d t~~y may : .: supplied 11ccording to the protnis.c i11sc~ar11blc frw,uJ\111 '1,<;1 1,~11 
oflend101: to the Lord. The blc&ltllg of l,l\clll tb~l 11re ~11<\qcd .r,C!l\l'y ,~o l)C.r\sJ.i 
sbnll come upon 1\1~m, in as mucb as \1e ,_1 ill sci:ure it ,~110 l,\u s~i~, .{(ue /1ai:.c 
cone illo tl,osc tl,, least qfm,y lirethrcn !Jt did ,t lll!lo me. Sigl\cd ~y .~ on .~.d1~ifo,r 
1bc Cborch and Congregation. 

Ft:broory, JSH!., STEP-HEN BL~HOP, .Pa.ah1r, 

Samue.l Vincent}· 
lf Ill• s1,ai•.is.' .. , . p,c11~~~•· · 
J::dmu.u\l 8.Pl)l'\<s · 

We tbe uuder-writt~ 'have oamined tbe fo1·egoi'>i; c118e, oud believe·it fo,be a 
true Pnd faithful reprcsrntation, and do recommend it ns worthy th'ci notice ·of all 
•ho wish to fn·omote the Cansc of Curisl. ·, ' ' ' ' 

Donations in aid of this Case, 
addressed to Mr. R. Horsey, Wel
lington, iom"J'set, will heackuow• 
!edged in this Maguille, 

John Cherry, Weliington. · 
Richard Horsey, Welllngto'IJ, 
J, P. Po1·ter, llatli: · · ' 
Joseph Dawson, L!J711e· · · 
John Toms, Oltard~ 
Thomas Golding; 
Robert •Humphrey, Cullum1,lon. 
T. Smith, Tiverlon~ ·' ! ' . 
•\\'illiam Vowles, Twerlon • . ' 

16aptist associations, 
TIME ~D l'LACE OF Tll.El,ll RESl'l!G_TlY,E ,iiµ;!.TJ~p,,, ! . :, 

N ortbern, at Hamsterly, T'1esday and Wednesday;·_M!IY,:t.i,,,~J2P,_., r1 

York and ~ncashire, at Leeds, Wedne.s~ay aqd Tlwi:~ijll-y,, NJ:, 
· 20 & f!l. , : .,, 

Northamptonshire, at Northampton, Tuesday and ,Wednesday; May 
19 & !20. · ' ' , ,' ,,, 

Snifolk and N orfolk,at Cla.rton, Tuesday ~ll~ ,Wed11tsd¼y,~} UJ!~-~{!c.:o. 
Kent and Sussex, at ..t1.slif.o~d, s11me days, . r . , 

.01'.ford~hire, at Shipston•on-Stpur, "Iuesd11y aod Wedn~ay.,. ,May 
19 & ~o. d• , •, 

Mid land, at :Upton-on-Severn, same days. '., ,1 

·westeru, at J-"rome, Wednesday and Thursday, !Vl~y1 ~9,&..,~J~ .. 
Shroµ~hire, at Broseley, Wednesday and Tl1ursd11y, June .~4,.&; 25.. 
South-East, (welsh) at Hengoed, Monmout/1, Tue~day June.Ii!.: 
Soutb.Webt, (welsh) at l'u;,nfe/in, Tues.\\ edoe!iday'and Thura-

daJ, June 9, 10, Jl. .,·,.: . 1 

First North, (weM1) at l'ffn-bycl1a11, De11lngh, Tuesday ,W)d 
'\\T 1'dnet1day, Juue 23 &. 24, , ,. 1 · • 

Last North,(wt:lsltjat Amlwcli,Anglesey,W t-do. and ThursdayJ,uly 1, 
,A New Ai,t;ociaiion, called The BuckinghamYhire and l.fettford• 

11hire .Baptist ~~socjation, will be .btld 'on We4,ne,fl.ay '1\1,PJ 
20Lh, at New ~ill near Triug. 

f,-i,il~d at Smitb'e Pri11ti111 Office. Ti,crtoa. 
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JUNE, 1812. 

O,~ .Ministers ,mgaging zn secular Bus.ines8. 

A LETTEr. TO A FRIEND. 
My dear Si,· ' . ,I '·' 

JI . > 
N reply to your enquiry,' Whether it be proper for ministers 

of the Gospel to engage in secµIar business; ' I beg leave to 
offer the following remarks, and submit them to your serious 
and candid consideration. · 

It must on all haJ1ds be allowed, that for ministers to engage 
in secular employments under certain circumstances ca1rnot be 
·criminal. The great Apostle of the Gentiles laboured with l1is 
own hands in order to supply his necessities and the necessities 
of those who were with him. And when ministers arc con
nected with churches whose circumstances are such as cannot 
provide for their support, and have no sufficient resources from 

'. · pro11erCy already acquired, a necessity is evidently laid upon 
them to do something for their own subsistence. Or should 
tqeir depemlancc upon the church fin support, cause the.ir 
enemies to accuse them of selfishness, or lead the church, 
through want of inclinatioa or mistaken princi pies or preju -
dices, to entertain an unfavourable opinion of them, ( as appears 
to. have been the case with the A posUe in the abo~·e insf ance,) 
it would not only be allowable, but even praise-worthy, tor 
them to provide for themselves. In such cases, the iulerc~t of 
religion itself requires such I\ step ; and those ministers, ,i bo 
are disinterested euougu to. tako it, are entitled to our warn.1e......t 
commendation. 

· But neverthcles~, I cannot help considering it ns a matter of 
sincere regret that such cases should frequently occur, and t'X

pressing my wish that our ch'urchcs would exert their utmost 
endeavours that it may as seldom as possible become neccs:,ar_> ; 
as 1 am persuaded that secular employ is, under nny c1rcu11 -
slaucc, a. serious incorweuience lo n mini.iter : and l am free Lo 

Vol. lY- H h 
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~sscrt that where such necessity docs not exist, a minister's en• 
c-:iging in secnlar business ca\1 by no means be justified. And 
1 beg leave ~ubmit to :ronr consideration the following rea• 
sons in sup~l't of my opinion. 

J. It ta/..:es up a minister's time. Every one who takes into 
serious consideratiott the nature of the ministerial oflice, must 
be scnsible that it is very comprehensive. It includes in it not 
,rnly tbe frequent public ministrnlion of the word, and in order 
to il1at, the assiduous and careful stnrly of it; but also the di
Iigrnt inspection of his flock, the ,visiting of the sick, and the 
administering of such private admonitions, consolations, and re
proofs, as the respective cases of the individuals may require. 
But if a minister be cng;iged in secular business, nud spend a 
Iarp:e portion ofhis time in the shop, the warehouse, or the field, 
hO\v can ministerial duties be discharged ? Will not many of 
th("m be partially, i( not wholly, omitted; and others be very 
indifferently performed? , 

2. It greatly rmfas tlze mind for the duties of tlie sacred 
o_[!ice. Secular employ of any kind occupies a lar&·e portion of 
the thoughts and cares of e,·ery one who engages m it, to atiy 
conside~le extent, and that to so great a degree as to make it 
mailer of very serious caution in private christians to watch 
o1g-11inst its pernicious infiue11ce,- IJow much more dangerous 
must that influence be to ministers, whose office requires that 
they !>hould be more babitually and more eminently spiritual 
than christians in common-who ought to be always prepared 
fqr rireaching, for praying, for conversing on divine subjects, 
for comforiing the afflicted, for instructing the ignorant,-and for 
promoting the spiritual good of all to whom tl1cy can gain ac
cess? 

3, /l brings 17Ji11isters into a set of connections very unfavour
able to tlieir great emplo_lj, .As a tradesman, a minister must as
wciate with tradcsme11 ; and it is vain to expect that such should 
in creneral be those who arr. pious and likely to promote the 
pie~· ofa minister, or to cll'ri,·c any religious advantage from 
liim. Habitual converse .. .,,th them will insensibly incline him 
10 a temper and a strain of converse similar to them, and there- 1 

IJ\' ~really unfit him for intercourse with the poor, the timid, the 
h~mble, and those who arc labour/ng under spiritual maladies. 
i\ ur will it fail to }iave its lcmplatioos to unfaithfulness io tl1e 
llliuislry itself; or, at least, hiwe a tendency to weak~n ltis 
1rnnJs in its discharge should those persons he n part of his 
c1J1il('regation, with whose vices he is acquainted,and which on 
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account of his necessary connection with them, he can scarcely 
venture in privalc to reprove. 

4,, lt is lilrel,; to engross a minister's cldef attenti011, and 
t/1p ministry is in danger of becomingonl!J a secondary concern. 
He is in great danger of becoming more the tradesman than the 
minister; nnd if the concerns of his trade come into competition 
with those of the ministry, as will be very frequently the case, 
be will feel stron~ly inclinecJ to let the latter give way to the 
forrner. In that case the credit of his ministry will be diminish
ed, thf' mincls of his pious frienrls will be wounded, and his 
l?Trat Lord will be offenc1e<I, and be likely to withhold his 
blessine- .from his labours; for it can scarcely be expected that 
he should own and succeed the labours of those who serve him 
with only the refuse oflheir time and strength, and seem, prac
tically, at l<>ast, to intimate that contrary to his express decla
ration, they can serve God and mammon. 

But it will perhaps be said, That though th1'se inconvenien
ces attend a minister's e~aaging in secular. employments in ~e
ncrnl, there is one employment so very congenial to his work 
as_ u minister, as to be allowed to be exempt from them, name
ly, ihat of the instruction of youth. I readily allow that this 
employment is in some respects more congenial to the ministe
rial office than most other~, particularly as it principatly con
sists in conveying useful instruction; b11t I am far from suppos-

. ing it to be free from such inconveniences as form a very 
strong objection to it. It certainly consumes as much time as 
most other employments, and is more directly calculated to ex
]ia11st the spirits and jade the mind than almost nny of them ; 
and if carried on to any large extent, will he liable to most of 
,the other objections arising ·from alienation of mind, unfavour
able connections, and the danger ef making the ministry only 
a matter of secondary concern. 

You will, I know sir, excuse the freeclom which I have.used 
in expressing my thoughts on the subject on which you were 
pleas~d to ask my opinion. With you, I regret tLat so many 
of our ablest ministers, and not a few of them placed in very 
important situations, have b1•cn more than halt employed in the 
shop, the field, or the school; and tJ1crcby the church of Goel 
in gcnoral, and our own connection in µ11rticular, have been de
privrcl of so large a portion of their labiJUrs, I have- too 
respectful an opinion of these worthy men to suppose that any 
th i11g short of necessity would hnve prevnilcd upon them to do so. 
Would to Gou I could abolish that urccssity ! But this is a vain 
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"·ish: yet I cannot but think that if our 0011ntlcllou in general, 
and our ministers in particular, wore but suiln:bly impressed 
with the evil and were united in their e1forts, ,something 
might be <lone, if not entirely to remove, yet considombly t9 
lessen this necessity. But as my pap~r ii, filled I must defer 
the consideration of such means to a future oppol'hmity. In 
the mean time let us be sincerely thankful thnt God has raised 
up so many who have successfully laboured in his vir:ieyard, 
though under all the inconven:.ences nbovc mentioned ; and 
let us earnestly ,,ray that until these inconveniences be removed 
God may raise up still more to labour with equal tea.I $nd suc
cess; nnd that be may excite those who nr.c.reloilsed f1om the 
necessity of manual labour, or any worldly.incum.btanccs, to 
an appropriate d(\,"Tee of zeal and diligence in.his work. 

I am, my dear sir, Yours, very respectfully, 
A BLJ.PTIST. 

Deficiency of Pastors. 

IT is a lamentable fact,_ that many of our Ch~1rch~s arc des
. titute of Pastors ; perhaps a greater nulll,be~ than at ;my former 
period. As many of the survivors are far _advanced in life, 
and cannot be expected to.continue long in, the_ ~crvicc of the 
Redeemer on earth ; it is certainly desirable that suit;ible per
~ons should be raised up among us to ~ll these important sta
tions in the Church of Christ. 

The writer is well satis(l~ that gifls for ~lie.work oftlie mi· 
nislry, to qualify any for the office of Pastors and_ Teaclters, 
are immediately derived from the ,Lord Je~us Christ; and 
would therefore aifrctionatel:r exhort all the churches to pray 
earnestly the Lord of tlte H af'J)cst, that lie would thrust fortlt 
lal,ourers inlo t/ie Ii arvest. 

B~t while this truth :i,s undeniable, there is anot11er as capable 
of demonstration; -cfa. That unle~s all rationQl and ~riptural 
means be employ.cd to obtain these blessings, lhe chqrches will 
be liable to that culling rebuke, Your iniquities ltave turned 
away these tltings, a11d your sins have witltlwlden good things 
from you. J er. v. 25. 
~ The wrjter will be greatly obligeµ if any of the judicious 

correspollclenls ot the Baptist. Magazine will turn tueir attcn
. tion to this subject, aml furnish answers to the following rn
quu-ics. 
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I. Arc there fewer young men of established piety, of im• 
proveablc talents, nnd of ardent zeal, in our Churches than in 
those of olher denominations ? 

2. Is proper attention paicl by the Pastors of our Chnrch~ 
to ffod out suitable gifts? and do the Churches to the extent of 
their power encourage such persons to devote themselves to the 
work of the Ministry l 

3. · Is there any thing in the constitution nod government of 
our Churches, which presents a discouragiBgaspect to persons 
who wish to apply themselves to this work ? 

4. ls the plan adopted by the Deacons of our Churches 
to provide suitiµ>le means for the Pastor's support, the ea.use 
of tleterring many, who are in comfortable circumstances, from 
leaving their secular concerns, lest they should I incur the sen
tence pronounced by the Apostle 1 Tim. v, 81 

5. Does the number of our churches so much increase that 
the persons' among us who arc blest with suitable gifts, are in
sufficient to supply them ? 

ATOJ. 
-•..(Ope-

RectSO'nS preventing Chu,rch~Fellowship. 

Srr, 
To the Editor of tbe Bantlst. Magazine. 

In your last Magazine, there were stated, with judicious
. ness and zeal, the Reasons why all christians should be members 
ofa Church. Your candour, I um persuaded, will permit the 
insertion of a letter, the writer of which will freely state the Rea
sons whicl1, for sever.al years past, have conspired to keep him 
from church-communion. 

I. Tlie unworthy conduct of Jl1embers. It is expected of 
Christians, that they be like Christ, and be in the world as he 
was fn the world. The Sons of God should shine;.us lights in 
the midst of a crooked generation. Those who have been bap
tizcd into Christ, should put on Chrif>t, and make no provision 
for the flesh, to fulfil its desires. And all 1Tho have been irn- · 
mcn,ed into the death and resurrection of God's Son, should be 
dead unto sin, and alive unto God. R~.uninc the BJpli~t 
Churches. Are all their members wnlkiug- in the fear of God, 
and in the comforts of the holy Spirit? Alas, how many arc 
members with them, whose tempers aud lives, when thorough
Jy known, present formidable barriers to the upright aud con
-scientious christian. They- seek earthly things, and are ene-

Vol. l V. I i 
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mics to the cross. These have been stumbling-blocks in my 
way; and rather than 'unite with professors of'such a descrip
tion, I have l\hstaincd, with a trembling heart, forsevcrnl ycnrs, 
from -church-fellowship. 

2. The 1'mublcs peculiar to Churches. Hom of godly pa
rents, and from my youth brought up in the Nurture of the 
Lord, my days ba,·e been spent amidst God's people. My 
mind is no stranger to tl1osc distressing scenes, which churches 
occasionally present. My proximity has compelled me to see 
tile tumult, and to hear the din. Is there not a lamentable pe
nury of that Lo v E which covers a multitude of sins ? Where 
is the patience of Christ, and the fellowship of the Spirit? 
\Vbcre arc the men who carry each others burdens, and fulfil 
the law of C Ii Vist? ls the spirit of ta/,e-bearing extinguished ? 
Are strifcs and divisions sacrificed at the cross, and buried · in 
the grave of Jesus? By remaining in the class of hearers, I 
am free of those evils. In uniting with a church, I am liable 
to be drawn into a gulpb, in which many professors have made 
shipwreck of the faith and a good conscience. 

3. Church-fellowship not necessary to salvation. A survey 
of the evils too p'revaleut in lhe churches has impressed this con• 
viction on my mind. Church-membership does not constitute 
Christianity. A pe,rson mny belong to the purest society on 
earth, and be eternally united with hypocrites and unbelievers 
in hell. A person may have no visible communion with 
Christ's Body, who has secret communion with the Head. 
There may be much of the form with little of tbe power, much 
of the power with little of I he form, of true godliness. They 
s/Jall come from the cast and west, and sit down with Abraham 
in the kingdom of God, w!tile the children of the kingdom s!tall 
be cast out. Pure and undefiled Religion before God is this, 
to visit tlw fatherless and widows in their afflictions, and keep 
oneself unspotted from the world. Many that are first shall be 
last. By such considerations I have long persuaded myself 
that Mt'n,lynship is not necessary to salvation. And why 
slwuld I voluntarily plunge into difficulties, when without 
them I may i,;&ly rcnch the sborc ofihe celestial Canaan? 

4:. A {< ar of professing t/1e faith, and telling my experience 
in lhe procure of 11~1/ fellow creatures. · Before I can be arl• 
milled to commuuion, 1 must appear in the presence of the 
Church, make an avowal of my belief, and specify the steps 
by wLich Goel liasJed me to ha(e my sins, and love tJ1e Re• 
•·erncr. Oa tl1i:s r>ubjcct, inan1 dilticultics have prrscntecl 
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themselves. I hnve questioned, at times, my own christi:inity. 
Cam he be the subject of divine grace, I have thought, whose 
breast is the resic1c~ce of so many vain thoughts, so TllMY 
wicked desires, so many unmortified passions ? Can he be th.e 
object of God's Love, 1vho has so little regard to God's charac
ter, :so'little happiness in his service, so little thirst for his pre
sence, so little concern for his Glory in the world ? Can he 
be n believer in Christ who at times dares not venture on him 
for pardon and salvation-whose affections towards the Savi
our are so cold, so fluctuating, so inconstant ? Can he be bora 
of the Spirit who cleaves to the dust, and r,eldom liY'es in a live
ly clepend~nce on that blessed Agent, for supplies of light and 
strength and comfort and holiness ? Can I be a christian, whose 
conscience charges me with fighting against God and grieving 
his holy Spirit? How dissimilar I am to the primitive chris• 
tians, whose life was hid with Christ, whose conversation was 
in heaven, who preferred the reproach of Christ to the rich8s 
oft11e world, and tbe sufferings of the church to the pleasures 
of sin! How can I state my conversion to a Church, who so 
frequently ba've cause to qnestton whether I have ever seen the 
teal evil of sin, and the divine lo-oeliJ1ess of the Saviour ? I 
'#nnt courage to declare .what I humbly hope God has done 
for me, and to make a public disclosure of that which I J1ave 
never yet unfolded · to my most intimate friend. Besides, my 
experience is so unlike what is commonly talked of among pro
fessors .. I can tell of no text by which, ofno time when, of no 
place where, my heart was first impressed with divine things. 
1 cannot mention any particular means by which my mind has 
been enlightened, or humbled, or comforted. I do hate sin-I 
do love the Redeemer-my heart is attached to his friends, 
and beats for the prosperity of his cause. But sure!, no thurch 
could be 1,atisfied with suoh a feeble christian as I am, with such 
an experience as mine is. A distressing sense of my own un, 
worthiness has repelled me from seeking communion with a 
church of Christ. 

,5; A dread ojdisgrncing my profession by future sins. If 
I join a churoh, I then come forward, before men and angels and 
God himself" and solem1tly engage to renounce the worl<l, to 
crucify the flcs'J, to live solely for Christ. Every cycwill thCf1. 
bcturncd upon me. My carnal acquaintances, ,uy ungodly 
relatives, my grand enemy the De,·il, Wtll pry into my conduct1 

·and note my failings. With such a heart as mine is, deceitful 
·above ull things, ancldespcmtely wickijd, I caw1ot be alwayi 
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on my guard. Some of the best christians hnvc fallen, tlDd 
soiled their garments in the mud of the world. · May I not fall 
after the same mournfu I pat.tern, and expose that cause, dearer 
to me than my life, to unmerited obloquy l At present, I mnko 
no public profession, and my faults are not charged to Christi
anity. But let me be united with a christian Church, my im• 
pcrfoctions will be traced by an uncandid and indiscri~nating 
world to my profession ; nnd the stains which sin has left, and 
which temptation darkens, wm be imputed to that very Grace 
which brings salvation, and teaches to deny impiety and ungod
ly desires. Yes, sir, I ha-\'e been kept from a public profession, 
from the dread of falling away, and J-,y falling away~ exposing 
the Name of my beloved Master to undeserved reprQacb. 

G. The State of Churches and JJ,Jinisters. I am a Baptist 
from principle. I live in a town where there are several B.ap".' 
tist churches. Such have been the changes among theqi as to 
discour¾,o-e my application for communion. Here, one minis".' 
ter is pronounced to be sound in the faith : there, the ~rthodoxy 
of another is questioned. In one place, I could. haye united 
with the people, but coulJ not comfortably sit unliJr the minis~ 
ter; in another, while the minister was useful to me, the p~opl~ 
were not the objects of my choice. I am not, sir, of a freakiiilt 
temper, nor are my ears itching. I attend regularly in one 
place, and love the doctrine which I hejlr. I only state the. 
circumstances which have wrought on my own m~nd, and t~ 
particularize which more fully would be unsuitab.le for your 
~~ .. 

7. The strict and e:rclusi-De communwn of the Baptists. ~ 
am attached to that denomination ; but .my attachment is not 
blind and indiscriminating. If I know wh~t tru,e godliness is~ 
there are genuine Christians in various denominations. ~he 
arms of my affection embrace them all ; Phri.st receives the111 
all; heaven is prepared for them all. There, they shall alt 
sec the Saviou.r's face, and engaged in his service hold imrescrv
cd intercourse with each other. There shall be b.ut one gene• 
ral assembly. And shall I refuse to sit down, in this vale of 
sorrows, with my Lord's friends, with whom J indulge (be pros• 
pect of sitting down at a higher table, in a worJd of perfection 
and glory? My union with a Baptist clmrch is a costly sacri• 
fice. Ao union with them cuts me off from the communion of 
the great bulk of profcs&in!{ christians below. Tlds bas often 
distressed my feelings, and beyon<l <loubt has detained many 
proselytes to adult baptism from uniting wilh the BnpfrJ, 
churcut6. 
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8. Tlte Example of good people. These impressions have 
been strengthened by the condnct of others, whose piety and 
~incerity are unquestionable. How mnny can be pointed out 
in our congregations, whose principles are pure, whose lives 
are holy, whose zeal is ardent, and whose sacrifices and exer
tions for the cause of Christ are very great. 1n their families 
and in the world, they display the purifying and humbling 
efficacy of evangelic doctrine. They are ready to every good 
work; they are hospitable and generous to the minister ; they 
bear a large shnre of the public burdens ; they take a lively 
concern in the prosperity of the church. Yet, they are not 
members. By the churches, they are respected, beloved, con
~ulted. Their company is courted, and their favonr is valued. 
Still they are not members. My situation is not singular, for 
it is justified by the conduct of many who are believed by the 
church~ themselves to be among the best of ohristinns. 

Permit me to close this enumeration of Reasons with ano
t.her, which I find it very difficult to avow. Many years, l 
have heard the sound of salvation, have tasted a little of the 
Saviour!s love, and feel tbe force of my obligations to obey the 
Sttviour's commands. The above stated reasons have operated 
fo keep me from compliance with the Supreme mind, till I am 
adva;nced in life, and hastening to another world. And shall 
an ~ged disciple, as I am, at last come forward, and publicl,r 
9um~ that I have been living below my privileges, and inoppo. 
~ition to my ~Iaster's law ? How painful this to flesh and 
blood ! fride· t~mp~ those who nre in such a situation to 
maintain n consi~te.noy, ~o save themselves from such a morti• 
fying disclosurf, and to continue in that course .in which they 
have walked so long. How humbling it is for a professor, 
who h4's been many years in the class of hearers, finally to ad-
111it the legislative authority of Christ, and resign himself un
reservedly up to the directfons of Zion's King. 

Such, sir, n,re the Reasons which have combined their in
fluence to detain me at a dis~ce from the churches of my Re
deemer. BuT THEY ARE NOT SUFFICIENT, I have been 
in the wrong. I Eee and renounce my Error. And if you 
judge fit to insert the preceding paper, shall send you, God 
willing, the Reasons which, through diriue mercy, have in
'ducecl me to change my cpnduct~ 11,nd to seek church-commu
,~iona,s my honor and my glory. 

An Old Discipfr. 



Sir, 
To the Autlwr ~j" Zeba:;' defended." 

It happened thnt I did not rend your letter, in Hie Dnptist 
lfagazinc for Jan nary, till nearly three months after its publi• 
cation ; I may therefore confidently hope, tha.t you will pardon 
my not having, at an earlier period, made you a suitable return. 
· Whether the "defender of Zebaj" be Zebaj himself-0r not, 
I submit to the judgment of those who may choose to compare 
the style of the two articles ; and shall only remark, that the 
Author or _-\utbors would have been more perspicuous, had 
such errors, as yon term" venial halluciuatiQns of phraseology," 
been avoided. 

Ifthc object of Zcbaj was, ns you say, cc to caution his rea• 
ders against considering prayer ns a duty; the performance of 
which must neccssmi('IJ be acceptable to God, from whatsoever 
moti.Jes it may proceed, or in whatsoe-ver manner performed." 
I have to cxpre.c;s my regret, that his diversified attempt to 
prove what scarcely even the most ignorant would deny, should 
·not have been confim:d to this nearly futile though hamtless 
purpose ; but that t~e chief and obvious tendency ofhis labour 
is, to diminish the number_ofthose who exercise prayer; his 
Tepresen~tions being _such, as may lead various class~ to con
cluJe, that t.here is less danger in omitting, tlian in attending 
to it. Prayer undoubtedly may be "abominable in the sight 
ofGod," but the conduct ofthosewho never pray, mustbe so: 
and as Prayer is, (according even to Zebaj,) "alike the duty 
of all the human race," how can the omission of it be justly pre
ferred ? He who clearly exhibits the. motives and means fur 
enabling men to perform any duties with propriety, de~erve• 
the esteem of all ; but it is otlierwise with him, who, from the 
el1aracters of men, derives reasons for omitting the performance 
-of duties of universal obligation. I almost despair of him who 
liYes without calling upon Goc1; but hope begins to arise, when 
it can be said~ '' Behold he prayeth." With such sentimcnf.8, 
I considered the tenden<:y of Zebaj's paper to be, not a "tri~ 
iling c1use/' but.a sufficient one, to ju~tify my "rebuking hi°' 
sharply." 

By kindly referring me to the 3rd verse of the 7Lh chapter of 
Matthew, you had the advantage of ndverting to it yourself: 
nod E.uch is the admirable nature of our Lord's directions, that 
though a person may, when applying them to a particular case, 
drnw wrong- inferences from tliem (as I presume you did, if 
you thought this vcri;c should have preycnteu .11~ from atteJOp~ 
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ing to shcw thnt to be wrong, which I believed to he so,) yet 
tile remembi:nuce of them may be useful to each of us, on some 
future occasion. 

Zcbnj had, probah]y, n more substantial reason for not de
fending his" temarks," than that which you have conjcctnred; 
nnd perhaps the ~amc might indnce yon lo ,1efend him, rather 
than tliem: but, if his remarks had admitted a iolid defence, to 
have accomplished this, won lcl ha vc hecnctfectual forallpu rposes. 

With regard to your concluding sentence, I am conscious of 
a desire to" ddect o.n<l expose evils" which may either impede 
tlieT,eginning, or prevent the "growth of true religion;" and 
I adduce my letter to Zebaj as one evidence oftbis desire; and 
if there be either "Rebuses or Conundrums" in that letter, you 
might have disclosed them--however, enough has been said 
to enable our readers to judge between us. ' 

April 4, 1812. I am sir, Yours, &c. 

Si'r, 

A friend to the Baptist J~I,agazine. 

-oQ,O'.!,•--

Rep/y to F. F. on eati'Ylg Blood. 
,- (See pag-e I 62.) 

To the ,Editor o{ the Baptist 1\1:aga;z;iae, 

Had your correspondent given his opinion on this s110• 
ject in his own words, it would not hare seemed such a formi• 
dablc undertaking to answer ·him: but when he brings Doctor 
Gill forward, the case is quite diacrcnt. Doctor ~ill was just• 
lyfamousfor his profound skill in biblical criticism•; and as a 
controversialist, 11e was himself o. host. His praise is still in all 
our churches; tl1erefore it is impossible not to feel great ditii
dence, when obliged to differ in opinion trom such a man. 

But the right of private j11dgment is of such vast importance 
that every man who reads the Bible, is under the indispensable 
necm,sity of thinking for himself. Nor is he at liberty to bow 
to the commaml:ng influence of great talents, or deep and cx:
tensi ve learning. No': he must exercise his own judgmcnt, 
~nd bring every opinion to the standard of truth, by wliich ho 
is bound to abi<lc, whithcrsoever it may !rad him. Let u1 
therefore weigh this subject in the balance of the sanctuary. 

A keen and sensible writer of our own denomination has 
said : "The laws of revdrttion are positive, and arc to be obe_v
c<l precisdy,as they are enjoinccl : those given to individuals, 
by individuals, nnd by nobody else : those given oceasionally, 

, on t!1oac occa~ioas, nud ou no other iu lhe worlJ : those given 
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to the je"'-s, by tl1e jews, nnd by no other people under l1eavcn t 
tl1osc given for a time, for that period, and for uo other : thoi,e 
given to the Apostles, by the Apostles, whohnve no successors: 
nnd those given to all christians, by all christians, and for the 
Icasons nssigned by the law-giver, and for no other in the world." 

To whom was the la\V that forbids eating blood originally 
given? To N-0ah and his fumily, when they came out of the 
ark. When God gave them the liberty to eat animal food, he 
forbade them to eat the blood. It appears then that this corn• 
mand was given to the whole family of mankind: consequent"'. 
Jy it would have been binding upon every individual of the hu• 
man species, if the levitical code had never existed: and it 
must be still in force, except the great Legislator himself has 
repealed it. But I am obliged to maintain that it never hns 
been repealed : for it is not a peculiarity of the mosaic law: 
it was indeed repeated, and its nature, use, and sanction, ex• 
plained under that dispensation : but it did not originate there. 
A.nd that very decree which freed the gentile converts from 
every tittle of the ceremonial law, confir.ned tMs more antient 
tommandment. It is a little surprising that it should be sup• 
posed, that the Apostle James was influenced in his opinion 
by jewish prejudices ; when his sentence completely abrogated 
every article of the mosaic ritual, and declared that the gen• 
tile converts need not be troubled with any jewish ceremony 
whatever. It may be observed further, that it was not merely 
the opinion of J aIDes, or even of all the A poslles ; but the de• 
cree is thus expressed ; It seemed good to tlie HOLY GHOST 

and to us, to lay upon you no GREATER BURDEN titan these 
11ecessary things. 

If it be asked, Where is the use of abstaining from blood ; 
~eein"' that the blood of Christ has been offered, and christiani 

::, 
are represented as drinking his blood in the Lord's supper ? 
To say nothing about the spirit of this query, I answer-If 
our beneficent Crc111or, when he granted us the liberty to take 
the life of animals for tl1e support ofour own, forbade us to eat 
the blood, that we might remember, that as our bodies arc nou
rished by the flesh of his creatures, so our souls arc recleemed by 
the blood of his Son ; surely no christian wil1' think it a hard• 
,ship to be debarred from eatiug blood. Nor will he be averse 
to remember, when he eats animal food, that as the blood ofthc 
animal was poured out, that he might feed upon the flesh; 
ao the blood of Christ was sh.cd for the redemption of his soul, 
llapham. J~ 0 • 
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Tl1e Fatliers of tlte Particular Baptist Churcltei 
in England, to tltefr Sons, in the _year 1812. 

Beloved Sona, r 
It is now more than a Century since we left th.e 

vale of tenrs which you inhabit, and became tJ1e residents of 
this celestial country. We have entered into rest; we cease 
from our labours ; we sorrow no more. God, even our own 
God, has indeed blessed us. Happy shall we feel to receiv~ 
you into these everlasting habitations. Before the Throne we 
will together bow, and uniting with the innumeral;ile company 
of Angels and Spirits of just men made perfect, for ever sing, 
"Worthy is the Lamb that was slain." 

You well know tbat our feeble exertions in the cause of o1ll! 
divine Master were the means of establishing those churches 
over which the Holy Ghost has made you overseers. We la• 
boured, and you have entered into our labours. 

Since our gracious Lord hns called us to receive our reward 
in glory, many painful things have taken place among you. 
Could souls have wept in bliss, we should have poured out ri• 
vers of tears, and wept clay a0:d night over the slain of the 
daughter of our Zion! We fondly hoped that the plans w_e 
had devised would have been executed by our immediate de• 
scendants ; that the basis we laid for 11 general .Union of our 
churches w11s sufficiently firm to bear the weight of any super• 
structure of pious exertion they could have raised upon it. But 
alas! instead of Union we have beheld divisions; and in the 
room of generous exertions to- promote the universal happiness 
and welfare of man, by attempts to propagate the glorious gos• 
pel of the grace of God; a confined policy, n captious spirit, 
and a narrow mind pr~ailecl, till we were almost ready t.o es• 
clai111, "The glory is departed from our Israel. The Ark of 
God is &aken." . 

But we shall not forget the pleasure communicated by one 
of the celestial hierarchy which minister to the church below, 
when he announced that some of you had resolved to plant tbe 
standard of the Cross on the shores of Hincloostun, and i1n-ile 
the perishing millions of Asia· to turn to the Stro~ Hold, as 
prisoners of hope. It seemed as if till then our joy had not 
been complete. T!1en with rapture, new even to us, we struck 
the sounding lyre, nnd made ihe heavens reverberate with our 
song of praise, '' Now is come: salvation and the kingdom of, 
our God. 1'ho kingdoms of the world will now become the 
kingdoms of the Lord nnd of his Chrii:t." 

Vol. lV. K k 
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Go on, beloved Sons, proceed in tb.,is grand design. Your 
divine Lord is going forth on his white )torsc : follo\V him nlso 
on white horses. He is mustering the atmies to the bnttle, nnd 
th~ who are with him, are the caUetJ, the chosen, and the 
faithful. Victory is certain : the battle i~ not yours, but God's, 
The weapons of your warfare are not car~ml ; they arc mighty 
through God. Fear not ! the strong botds of the enemy must 
fall before you : every tongue that risetl\, up in judgment o.• 
gainst yon he will condemn ; this is the heri~e of the servants 
of the Lord. 

Nor was it without unspeakable delight t 1at we heard or 
your intended Assembly to promote this object, on the day 
in which it has been said that John the Baptist was 
born. Whilst your petitions are asce~di~g to HIM that 
si~ upon the throne, we will bow before it,· and unite w_i.th 
you, "Let the whole Earth be ·filled with his glory, Amen, 
and Amen." · 

We know also that our God has put it into the hearts of many 
to promote the good of your churches, and his own glory, by 
a more general union of exertion and christian fellowship than 
at present exists among you. This we too attwipted, and for 

B 'b ., a time we prospered. But the " Accuser of the ret ren 
succeeded in filling the minds of many with evil sunnisings, 
and unholy censures, till he at last defeated the good design. 
We have, however, notwithstanding our failure,l1earcl HIM say, 
whose smile constitutes our bliss, "Ye clid well that it was in 
your hearts." May you, our beloved sons, erect that house 
for which we prepared with all our might. 

Your ad vantages are many ; improve them. Work while 
it is called to-day. Follow us, as we followed Christ. Let 
the Doctrines we professed be the foundation on which you 
build. Let the important objects we pursued engage your at• 
tention. Let the Principle we adopted regulate your conduct. 
Avoid the Rock on which we split. Let youraeliberationsem• 
brace the most important interests, and develope the best means 
of promoting them. You have an object for exertion, nnd a 
subject to interest your hearts, which we had not. You have 
found ground which we had not discovered. You l1ave a 
mighty machine, and standing on this spot (throug-hgrace)you 
may move the Earth. Depend on JI 1 M who has promised 
to help your infirmities. Endeavour to advance His gl~ry 
who died for your redemption. Feed the church of God which 
he bas purchased with his own blood. He bath said, '' Him 
that honoureth me, I will honour!' 

I 



TO 'l'HJi 11AfTt8T CHt11lCJr2S, fl5 
' ·;iriauy; bretb~en, farew-en, be perfect, be of good corilfort, 
l?e of one mind, 1ive in peace ; . a11cl the God 6(fovc and p~te 
11ball be with you. · · · · 

William Collins. '\Villiath Killin. 
Anc!rew GiJfotd'. Ha~s,t~ Knollys. 

r, · Henry Forty. Ben,JtntmKeacb. 

---G(c;;,)5,--·-

-r_ · To the Editor of the B~ptist Magazi~~- , 
Rr, Editor, . _ 
· -Could you find room In your useful phblication for 
the admission of the f~Uowing'hint to the Bapt_ist Churches, it 
would greatly oblige one who ardently longs to see those streams 
of mercy and grace which enrich and fertilize the British 
Churches, flowing more extensively, in every direction, to en• 
lighten and save the perishing nations, and advance the GJory 
and triumph of our Redeemer. · 

To the Baptist Churches. 
Dear Brethren, _ , _ 

In these soJ.emn and eventful .times, when the 
friends and enemies oftruih are equally active fo promote and 
nid the cause to which tpfY 1cspeclively _belo~g-are uniting 
effort, forming close aUiance, .~nc,l prep~ring for the great day 
of God; and u;i wliich through the'_ influence of missionary 
zeal, ,the king~om ofth~ ,Prince of Darkness has received a 
shock in almost ·every quarter of the Globe, (happy prelude 
of its £nal overtli~ow ;) to the Baptist mission, and the pecu• 
niary support of that' cause; this paper is ,designed particul;rly 
to call your attention. Where is the mind enlightened by the 
wisdom from above, that can review the labors· of Carey and his 
tW<iciates without astonishment and' deligM, exclah1:11ng what 
bath God wrought ! And what pious heart \vill not ardently 
pray, 'that their zeal and succe$S may increase ab\mdanll y, and 
their sphere of action be much wider extended. · But to accom
plish such n11 object, great pecuniary resourccsJre necessary; 
to meet the exigencies of',vhich we regard ,vich pica.sure the' 
formation of assisting and auxiliary societies, arising in_ .. diffcr-

' cnt quarters. 
An additional mode, however, of support has powerfully 

impressed my own mind; easy ofapplicntion, and by no means 
intcrfi.,ring with subscriptions or collections ; which I lct>l 
strongly impelled to sug-gcst to Ilic consideri1tion of the dapl ist 
Churches; and which l should rejoice to sec universally a<lopt~ 
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ed. I therefore beg leave to enquire, Where would be tbo int• 
propriety of having small Boxes conspicuµusly affixed at tho 
doo~ of our Mccting--honses, with nn inscription, " To nid 
th<: llaptist Mi~on ?'' Why might not tht\Sc be considered as 

. a necessary ap.1_>Cndage to our sacred and holy temples, where 
~ur besi feelings arc excited, and where our,hearts so often 
pour out the fulness of desire, that .Tchovah would make bare 
his holy arm among all nations? · · 

From the union of ~ittle things the most mighty results nris~. 
Who would· now iniagine, from its magnitude and importance; 
tbaUhe Bn,~is~ Mission received its ~ri,t impµlse from a collec.: 
tion of about £6: 0: 0? But to demo11st~tc thr utility ofth~ 
above plan, supposing it pretty generally adopted ; let.it be 
calculated, and if upon an ~ve~e. the Box in ca~h Church 
produced only one solitary sixpence per week ; this milltjplicd 
by ~Q.O Churches in England ~ml Walps, (which is, I shoald 
think, considerably under-rate~,) would produce a (9ti1l of 
£650. A goodly sum, the produ?e oflittlc things. By t11is 
means the poor of the flock would lend a helping hand ; many 
a poor widow wo~kl cast in two mites, and the pious ministei· 
would frequently awaken attention to the Mission and th~ 
Boxes. · · -, ·· ,,.. _,. - · ·· · · 

And now, Brethren, I charge you that ye be ready to every 
good work. Shall I say, What Ch1c1rch wilt first set the exam~ 
pie? Rather, I wtll say, the Ch~rc~is rio~!h~~~ t~ be found~ 
50 deficient in Love, as to withhold .~O, small an exp~cssion of it, 
accomplished with such cxtrem.e ~ase, arid so ~!it~a,tel,r bi~~~". 
ed with their prrsonal and collecpv~ happi~s~ and prospen~ 
~y; which is generally propo~ionatc to that.ze'al and· activity 
displayed in the ea.us~ of CJ1,rl,§t, , 4t pr~cnt, ~ forbear ~~-~en~ 
tion the most porerfril .mc;>tiY~; whi~h urge on the Chµrch of 
~brist to the immediate exertiqji of in,divid!18-l and,uniied ener~ 
g:y-arnt:ntly Xonging for and anticipating tl~c l)Verthrow of ~a~ 
tan's empir,e;.haqi.ng tLe era of the reigr:i ~f mercy, wh~n a; 
ihrill of rapture,· rind a, general so,w~ of prai~e, shall fi1l eycry 
li.~.art~ and re~~uncl from every torigue, and· none slw,ll liurt not 
i/eskoy ~n q,ll my ho'fy mou,,zlain, saith t/ie Lord of hosts' 

. . • • • J, • •. - ," , . - . '. • , • I . • 

11 ackney, April G, 1812,. W. P. 
. ,; ' 
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REPLY TQ ENQUffiER' 

flt~pecting thf lfrcl~ion and S•1pension oj Church-member,~ 

[~e ~ap,Mar. Fe~ 18111.) 

Jlr. Ed\tor, 

A MEMBER of I!, family is not cast out on every offence, 
though sometimes his liberties and privileges may be abridged. 
We do not cut off a rqember of the body, though it be grown 
useless and painful, until proper means have been used to re• 
~tore it lo !ts former sm1ndness and usefulness.-Amputation 
•s the last resort. The man suspected of leprosy was shut up, 
and suspended from his wonted privileges, but not excluded, 
until his disease 'ras fairly proved. Many spots were ground 
fur su~pension, that were Qot ground for exclusion. Sevc11 
dl!,ys, or fourteen days, he must be suspended, till the matter 

- could be cJe~id~d. D,uing his suspension, he was neither ad
mitted to (4c soci!)ty 06 th~ whole, or oflepers, nor pronoonced 
clean or unclean. The means used with the suspected gar• 
ment and house may also bear upon the subject, by way of 
analogy. Every fall of a christian is not a groond of exclu• 
~ion, and yet may be a ground of suspension from the Lord's 
tahlc'.-Wisdom is profitable to direct. If a brother be over• 
taken with a fault,'restore such an one. Use means fQr his 
recovery; ~either a fre~ ii,dmission to the table, nor an entire 
exclus1on from the church, seem proper means for reitoring 
such. Indeed, if a ~roth~r w~Ik disorderly, he must be ex
cluded; hut a. disorderly ffep, ~ not a diso1·derly walk; and it 
calls not for exclusio11, ~utsuspcnsion, till it can be seen whether 
he will condemn that step by repentance; or approve it by re
petition. - A brother, wh<> is grieved for his improper conduct, 
is not· to be ~xcluded, but it may require time to discern and 
evidence true repentance. :Pu~ing this time, while his case is 
doubtful, not whether he has sinned, but whether he has re
pented, he must be suspended. An heretic must have 11 first 
and~ second admonition, before he is e.~cluded.-I plead not 
for loose discipline. Churches in the habit of suspending <lis
qrdcrly mend~ers, s~ould follow suspension with brotherly re
proofs, &o.; ~ncl if these ha\'e not the effect desired, they 
!llu~uld not trlfle, but procee~ to e~clusio~. 

J. fl. o. 
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Christian Separation;· 

'Be ye sepamle,' is a divine com~and ; and RI it become, 
the members of churches to unite together, so it becomes them 
also to be separate from tbe world, as much as in them lies ; 
they are a garden incl-0s ed, ta.ken out of the wilderness of thi1 
world, and pro(css not to be of the world, but to he a distinct 
people, . separated by the grace of God ; let them the11, like 
their divine Master, he separate from sinners; entirely, they 
cannot ; but let them not make carnal men their bosom friends, 
nor unnecessarily keep ·company with the wicked; lest, to· 
their sorrow, they find that, their words eat as d-0t'1, a canker, 
and impair the vitals of religion. It was said of Ephraim, 
He haUt mixed himself a11wng the people, Ephraim is a cake 
nott.umM: strangers have de-ooured his strength, ani- lte_ know., -
eJ.k et not: yea, gray hairs a.re here ar,d there upon him, yet he 
lmoweJ,h it ,wt. Ephraim had lost his strength, by.keeping 
company with those that knew not God, and the tokens of da. 
clension came imperceptibly upon him, till he was like tJ silly 
do-De without lie.in; that is, he was in some measure harmless, 
but had lost9,U ltiszeal, and had no heart for God. Be not 
decerow, my friends, E-vil com1nunications corrupt good man"! 
ners. Wherefore come out from aV1012g them, and b.e,ye sepa-, 
rate, saith the Lord, and touch not tile unclean thing. 'But 
if I do this, I must forsake my relations, my friends, my fa"! 
tl1er ; I must give up all my worldly prospects,' say you;
Well, beit so, the Lord saith, ,I will receiv_eyou; a1fd.will be 
a FoLlier unto you, and ye s/zall be my .sons and daughters. 
What a promise this I you shall be infinitely gainers .by your. 
loss! Trust in the Lord;· take him at his word ; Jiis promise 
ne'Der fails. Trii'ett' s Christian Duties_. 

QUERIES RESPECTlNG DEACONS. 

To the Editor of t11r Baptist Magazine. 
Dear Sir, 

I shall be 'thankful if some of your Correspondent• 
will favour your "Readers with their thoughts concerning the 
duty and privilege of a Church, in cl.Josing their Deacons. 
And will take the liberty of suggesting as a foundation, that 
portion of God'i; word in Aots vi, 3. T1lh,rcfore, Brethren, 
look_lje out among ,1;ou seven men of l,onesl report, full of the 
/Jof.!J Ghost and wisdom, whom u;e may appoilfl over this busi• 
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,reu. Upon tbe face of thig passnge I wonld propose two 
questions; First, Were the words directed to the Church 11s a 
Bo»~, or fo c~rtain lndivi<fuals_in that Church 1 Secondly, 
Arc 'the w,ords nny dir~ctory to the Churches now; and how 
far docs the direction ex.tend ? 

· Yours respectfully, 
W. F. 

-wa,r.>'pt-

Papers from the Port-folio. of a Minister. 

Enmity Overcome. 

JoeN B-N, Esq. 

A Gentll'man once-sent his servant, forbidding this good mao 
to tread a foot upon hi, ground, to whom he sent this reply, That 
if it please your n1aater to walk upon my ground~, he »hall be 
yery·welcome, •but if he please to come to my house be shall be 
still more welcome. He thus made the other his friend for enr, 
by heaping coalB of .tire upon his head. 

Tlie Clutrcf,'.;.Meeting in Heauen. 
lly the .late Rer. J, RYI.Al!!D. 

sc,What:singing l .what shouting!- what heavenly greeting! 
Shall· there'be, at that general, triumphant church-meeting • 

. . Nor illness, llor.buaioess, nor length of the way, . 
•, · Sha\\ keep .from:thilt meeting one brother away. 

Temptations, and trials, no more shall be known; 
Nor Satan, nor sm, shall e'er cau,e us to groan. 
Each shall tell his sweet story, nor need it he ahqrt. 
It will never be night, there'll-be time enough for't. 
Each atrange dispe,os!llion will_b_e then under;tood, 
And we 11hall see·cleariy, all wrought for our good, 
May the foresight of glory constrain you 11u<l me. 
To coo!>ider what persons we ought now to be l 
To pray fur your brother, my dear friend, _fail no•.• 
For, alas! you c,rn't think what a he1u-t'l h~ve got! 
So st11bboin ! so stupid! iO caronl I 8:l cold! ' 
One half of its ~ii:kedness, cannot be told, , 
But, Lord I thou dost k_now it; thou ooJy canst bend it 
Oh, 11earch it l and bre11k it"! ·and wauh it ·1 110d mend it!•• 

I 
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A good Christian acco1-di11g lo a Bisltop of tl1t s~er1ih Ccnt11ry. 

lh is a good Christian who goes frequently to church, irnd e;_ 
l1ibih the oblation ~hich is offered to God on the altar; w{10 .dor11 
not tnste of bis own frnits unless he first offer a certuin part to 
God; who, as often a& the ~olemn a~semblies arrive, abstains to1 
day~ before-hand from every thing that muy tend to sully hie chas
tity, in order that he may approach the altar of God with a safe 
conscience; who keeps in memory the creed, and the Lord's-prayer. 
Redeem your souls from punishment while· yon have the reme
dies in your power-bring offerings and tythes to the churches; 
light up candles iu consecrated places, to tbe extent of your 11hility 
-go to church still more frequently,' and humbly solicit an in
terest in the patronage of saints-If ye observe these things, you 
may s1:curely approach before the tribunal of the eternal judge, 
at the day of judgment, and say," 0 Lord give to us, for we have 
gi, en to thee." 

This curious description of a Christian, in which there is neither 
the io\·e of God nor the love of man, is the production of St. Eloi, 
bishop of Nay on! How different from that taught by John Cal• 
vin, who was born in the &ame city, in the sixteenth century ! 

T!te source of Talenf,s. 
Dr. Erakine remark, that" God makes men great, by bestow• 

ing on them distinguished genius and talents." Some of the 
courtiers of the Emperor Sigismund, who bad no taste for learning, 
enquired, Why he so honoured and respected·mell of low birth 011 

account of their science t The Emperor replied, " In one day, 
I can confer knighthood or nobility on many; in many years· I 
cannot bestow genius on one. Wise and learned meo, are created 
by God only." No advantage of education, no .favourable com
bination of circumstances, produce talents, wherever the Father of 
Spirits dropped not the seed of them in the souls which he made. 

Allention to Stud!J. 
It is rPcorded of M ,. Cecil that he never seemed weary of his 

studies ; they were not only his bus1oefs, but his e11joyment und 
recreation; :rnd he ust'd to rail them his rest : he felt any demands 
that infringed on the~, his labour, and the return to his study 
his nst. Few more cartfully aime<t to redeem time, end to spend 
it only in what was worthy of a man aod a chriatian miuister. 
Often repeating-

For at back I alway11 lieor, 
Time's winged chariot hurrying 11£ar; 
And ooword11, all before, I see 
Dei;erts of vast Eternity I 
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.. Slli)bf tuatJ?· 

. Mury Tyred, K---, Bucke, 
. wus, born in the year 178 I, of 
poo~ purrn,ts, wit[i •~w advanta
_ges for education; so that she 
cou Id hardly r~ad 11 plain oh apter 
in the new testament .. Her child-

. h?od and yo1:1th wer~ spent.in ,va
nity _and car,elessness; until it 
pleased. the Lord to visit her, 
(then about the ao-e of twenty-

. 'two,) with a slow a;d fatal disor
der, which confined her to a 
bomely cottage, in which situa
tion she was· but little kno1Vn un• 
t,il Oct,. l 806, when her ~se was 
laid 0ef9re a Society iu the ueiih• 
~o~mng Village, for ~!'ligious vi
siting, and relieving lhe d1;tress
e<l. By this means access was 
gained to her, and 11 conveniation 
c_ommenced, (after a little auen
tion to.several particulars relating 
to the body and its affiictionHl re
specting he1· views of eternity, 
and whether she thought the pre
sent afBiction would. terminate in 
d«;ath ? She seemed quite .sensi
ble i~ would, and expressed her
self as ,not beiqg much afraid to 
die, hoping her heart ,·us not so 
very bad, but God would forgive 
her; addingalijo, that she thought 
she had not been so great a siu
.n~r ns maµy. These expressions, 
Wtth others of u similar nature, 
. convinced the visitor, she wa~ de:i: 
ceiving her own soul, with,' the 
thoughlR of peace, peace, w.ithout 
an) acq u11intance with the Lord, 
. or the -.ipirituality und exte11t of 
his law, whi~h is holy, just, u.ud 
IJOod. The law wus opeoed uud 
explained ~o he1·, with questio11s 
_and personal apµlicalion from 
_parts of the seven (hot cbapteti 
. Vol. I\'. 

of Matthew, JamPs'e epiqtle, nnd 
Paul's to the Romans and Gala
tians; from whi,-h epislles it i~ 
clear, 'that b!f the deed., of the la,o 
can n• jles/i living be jiutffied. 
This visit was closed by com
mending her to God, with pray
er for the Holy Spirit to convince 
her of sin, and render the means 
used e.lfe<'tual for her eternal 
welfare. She appeared to b'e 
somewhat impressed, aod wished 
for another visit. 

Before another opportunity 
offered for visiting her, the Visi• 
tor heard that the minister of the 

- p3rjsh had been to giYe her the 
Sacrament oi the Lord's supper. 
On enquiry, it appeared that not 

.one word had passed about the 
state of her mind, or in what 

, way she thought to be saved. 
All this, however, had but little 
effect upon her, it neither made 
ber more thonghtful, nor more 

· content in caronl security. HP.a.r
ing of this circumstanc.e, led the 
Visitor to introduce himself on 
the next visit witll that mo,t va• 
I uuble little tract, entitled, Th~ 
History of Mrs. Wilson ; some 
parts of which bein~ read, com• 
pletely detected the false grounds 
of her confidence ; and w11s, by 
the blessing of God, of lu~ting 
l).Jje to her. Even to the last, sh~ 
would with pleasure rt'peut some 
of th it htt\e book, though ~he 
had not seen or he1trd it for near
ly three years. A~ she began to 
read a little for li,,rsdf, several 
little book~ 1Vere lent her to read, 
and aµpeured of useto her. Bor
der's V tllage ~enuons were- al,o 

.re11rl, and heard, with now und 
tl1t-n un observation, l,y wh1d1 

. ~tuns she became a~q ua, uted 
LI 
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·with the deprllvity of hun,nn na
ture, the excellency of the luw, 
and the way of Juetification, far 
better than many who at1eud the 
public preaching of the Gospel. 

Some unthinkillll friends again 
~n<lea,•oured to persuade her to 
tnke the Lord's snpper, but 1,he 
turned a deaf ear to it, \convin
ced that she had once thought
lessly tliken it, and thinking how 
many seem to depend on it at 
1ast for help, she was determined 
not lo countenance a practice by 
which so many souls bed been fai;t 
lulled asleep in carnal security. 

On another occ-Jsioo her mind 
beginning to be enlightened, she 
exclaimed, with a mixture of se
rious cheerfulness, "0 ! what a 
blessing it was for me that I was 
thus Yisited. What a kind and 
merciful God to spare me! If I 
had died before, I know where I 
roust have been ; for l thought 
myself good,and yet wasigoornnt, 
blind, and wicked, Once 1 hard. 

. ly Liked to own myself a breaker 
of all tbe tea commandments, 
but now I tllink surely there 
never was a more wicked crea
ture suffere<l to live; I seem all 
sin ; my heart is so wicked, I can 
hardly bear it. I try to pr-Jy
repeot-mourn for sin-think of 
God, and th11t dear Saviour a
bove, bul it lleemR as if I could 
not-the more 1 try, sometimes I 
think the worbe it seems." 

At anethcr interview, she s:iid, 
"0 di.:ar me! how it does al!to
nish uad wrµrii,e me to think of 
that preciou~, &weet Jesus! What 
lie did and suffered for such poor 
wickt:d cre.itures 1111 I am espcci
all!J ! Wheo l think of him ! 
my 1-'aius, though sharp ot times, 
appear buL trifl.,11. ] am aUend
ed to uud waited on, so th11.t I 
tbink my cup runs over with 
_pies~iogs. 0 what a metcy ! 

Those wo1-ds of some hymn etiit 
my case vary much, 
«Yes, ll,o' ofslnncre I'm the worst, 

I cnnnot douht thy will; 
For it'thou hoclst not lov'd me first, 

I had refused 111cc still·" 

"Ah !" c•ntinued sl,e, "it is all 
of God's grar·e to make me to 
differ from whnt I once was. I 
should never have loved him, if 
be had uot first loved me." 

On anotl1er visit, she said,'" If 
sinners can ,rzaf,ctheir peace with 
God• as some peoplo talk, it 
seems to me as if Christ died in 
vain. I'm sure I can't do it, my 
sins are so great, that instead of 
paying off, or making any sutis
faction by my works, I seem all 
sin; my sins seem too great, at 
times, even for the blood of 
Christ. Ob ! I do• hate si11 so. 
I do not know what to do ! Some
times I try to think of good 
things, and' it grieves me to find 
somethin~ draw me off so. 0 ! 
what a wicked heart." At ano..., 
ther time, 11he expressed her grief 
on hearing her Saviour's ndme 
prophanely called on around,her, 
aud the holy Sabbath so ueg
lected, " It troubles me a great 
d1·al," said Hhe, "because my 
brother comes from service now 
and then to see me, but always 
on the Sabbath day; 1 wish he 
'l'l'Ould come on another day ; for 
I feel' a good deal concerned a
bout my parents and relations. 
I tell them religion is important, 
and I want them to hear the truth 
as often as possible. I ~ometimes 
feel as if 1 rt:.1lly rnui;t get up nnd 
go to hear the Gospel; I can 
hardly help. thinking but I eould 
go, though I know my wenkne~s 
to be such, that l can hardly 
d,ue venture off my bed. From 
what l hear nrou11d rue, I thiuk 
but few believe what they hem1·. 
Sometimen l hear them suy they 
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tlo not think tliings will be quite 
. 10 bad ae the .Bible and faithful 
ministers eay; thus they quiet 
their oonscieuceii, and all is soon 
forgotten." 

Calling in one evening,ehe be
gan telling me that she liked her 
old companions very well, but 
yet she liked them best 11.t a dis
f.ance. " It seems," said she 
" as if thev bad the plag11e, or 
something,' for when they call in 
to stay with me, it really seems 
to infect ~e, and 1;1111\..e me worse; 
but when religious friends call in, 
piy pains seem gone, my spirits 

. revive, my thought11 ta.ke a fresh 
iuro, and my dear Sa-tiour be
comes the subject of my medita
tions. That makes mflo glad to 
see you, because it brings Jesus 
to my thoughts, a11d it seems >1s 
if l could love him more, and 
serve him better. Oh ! the love 
of Christ is a wonderful thing-! 
Once l thought noth11,g ol" it, but 
blessed be Go.d for sendwg the 
means, and inclining my heart to 
attend; for alas ! 011Lny have the 
s.ame means, and yet they ar" 
none the l1etter." 

Sometimeti she lamented she 
could not be always alike. "I 
often feel," said she, "dead lo 
wha, I \ove, and alive to the poor 
things oftbis vain wol'ld, though 
~ k)low it is nothiRg to me, for 
UJy time he1·e cannot be Jong, at 
aµy rate." 

~ailing in to see her, June 29, 
1810, she CJi:.claimed, "0 that 
sweet ~ame Jesus I my Saviour! 
lo-day\ have been enabled to set: 
his 'Imme iq t(1e book, and it has 
so rt'\"iv~<l me, you i;annot thmk. 
Hi~ lovt: and work ure ull my 
thoughts and aH my desire. l 
think of heaven and hell ; b,,t 
.Jesus is the chid ~ubje~t of my 
mc<l1t,1t1011. Hi8 8ulforrn~• m ~ ke 
sin look more dreadful Lhun hell 
iLlidf ! Ah Slr ! 'twas the cross, 

the tJro11 that made me mourn 
for ,,eio. I never 1aw what sin 
was, or what 1 win myself, until 
I looked there: then my sine ap
peared dreadfol,but Christ seem
ed precious l Oh ! he seemed 
very precious iodeed to me; and 
there 1 lo&t my burden in some 
measure, though I feel it no..,, at 
times. Sin appears more hateful 
to me every dlly as I dis<;olfer it 
in. myself and in all those who are 
,, bout me. I can hardly bear to 
hear worldly cooversat100; and 
11.~ to all bad word11, they grieve 
me to the heart. Maoy dislike
me for my preciseness, but I do 
not mind that; I cannot join with 
them who do not love the Savi
our who h3!1 done so much for 
me: l think if 1 were s.:nt to 
hell, l could not but speak wtll 
of him, and love him; l k11ow 1 
deserve nothing better. 
'' For if my sou! were sent to Bell, 

His rlgb.teous law approve.s it welL <r 

But 11s hell seems to be the pri• 
son for all who die .hating God 
and loving sin, I hope the Holy 
Spirit bas changed roe, and made 
me unfit for a companion of such 
unholy bein~-my present eit• 

perieuce and prayer is, 
"0 was Ii my 1oul from every ■in, 

And mak~ my guilty conscience clea11, 
Here on my heart the burden lin, 
And pail olfencea pain my ,:.yes." 

When l think of what I have 
done, 1rnd how little I love my 
Saviour, I say, 
"Shew pity Lord, 0 Lord, for,ive, 

Let n repenting rebel live." 

Towards her last days, she 111\id 
to me, '' What hard hearts we 
hlive by nature, but when Christ 
breaks the heart in pit>ces, the 
t:vil Spirit can't re,t there any 
wore.'' 

Speaking of her affliction, she 
'wonld often say, "Not a pain too 
ru11n1·, or on hour too lon~-1 
sl1ou\d be glad to be rid of llOr-
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TOW 1md sin-t but llm· wiHing to REV. JOSHUA JONl8. 
wait my Lord's rime., navueg no Died H11ely at 'Lincoln, roth«tr 
1wiU of my own. He k,,ows ·best aclvauced in yea~s. the Rev. 
-when t<'I ta.kl' me, and I feel bllt Jotihua Jooe111 many yenrs Pastor 
liUlt- cone/ rn 11h(\ut the timP or of the particuhu· Baptist Church 
manner. Being qll,tc rtronci-led in that ci1y, In the younger 
to this, ·that ID}' huvenl~ Fallrer part of hu1 life he was in the con-
1'-ill do "·hat i& best for me, and ne:,,;ion of the late pious Lad)' 
most for his own glory. Thus Huntiu~don ; but on his embra
~he died in peace, August 7, cing'behever's baptisrn,he settled 
lSl-01 agt-d. 28 years. Precious witll'the bapfat church at Lin
-in the sight of tlie Lord is the coin. Aftel' someyeurs residence 
~ath of ltis saints. with them, he resigned his charge, 

and went to America, where h'e 
continued several years. About 
the year l 80~, he returned fo 
England. end preach'ed som·e 
timt" !to the b11ptist 'church at 
Rusbden, in Nortbampfombire, 
and ,to the churches at Biggles
wade and Soulhill, Bedfordshire; 
and Gamlingay "in C11mbridge~ 

From this simple narrative the 
reade1 will be lt-d to 1,ee, I. The 
hnporL,nce of those Societie:, the 
'object of which is, to reliev,~ and 
visit the distressed and afflicted 
of all denominations. 

2. The propriety of distribu
ting religious tracts and other 
useful books. 

3. That when the Holy Spirit 
enlightens 'the mind of a sinuer. 
li'e produces the most exalted 
'l'Iews of tbe Savioar, connected 
with the greate5t abhorrence of 
sin, and desire to be delivered 
from it. 

shire. · · 
He then returned to his former 

friends at Lincoln, and CODtinU'.• 
ed with them till his death.· H'e 
was a friendly man ; a most 
chearful companion; and by no 
means a bad preacher. 
Fen:ny-Straljord, J. Patrick. 
Feb. 12, 1s12. 

~M(Q~-:--. 

ACCOUNT "OF R_'.ELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

ConsiderahOD8 OD the Caui;es 
and the Prevalence of Female 
Prostitution; and OD the most 
prat:ticable and efficient means of 
abating 11nd preventing that, and 
all other crimeb, against the vir
tue and i;afety of the community. 
Dy William Hale. Williams and 
Soo, &c. 'is. . 

Of all the Sources from whence 
are derived the wost ioj urioul 
result~ to individuals und to So-· 
ciery in general, whether we re
g11rd the spread of the most bane". 

fol prmciples, or the utter de
struc._tion of those habits of in-· 
dtistry, tconoin,Y, decency, and 
morality 'essential to the well
bei og of the community, we ap
prehend there will be no differ
ence of opinio11 among the think
ing part of mankind, if we assert 
that abando1ied women have iu 
every age Lornc uway. the palm, 
in the miserieli they hnve pro• 
duced nmong · their immtd1ate 
associates in guilt, und the dete
riorating effect whid1 their in-
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creaee ha11 had ttpoo the moaners 
ilhd happiness of Society at large. 
It would carry us too far, were 
we to nttempt the t11~k, on the 
present occ11sioo, but the christian 
moralist cllnnot avoid associating 
in his own mind, a number of un• 
seemly appearanree, and modes 
of thought and speeca and QC• 

tion, exceedingly inimical to so• 
cial purity and comfort, exi~trng 
in classes very remote, and yet 
too evidently derived from thia 
abounding source of in fumy nnd 
wretchednes~. He will find no 
difficulty in tracing their contami
nating influence from the public 
streets, the theatres, und the more 
private haunts of general dissi
pa~ion, through the inventors of 
fashions, the toilet, and the ball, 
to the parlour and the drawi'ng 
room. He will perceive the lurk
ing poison iosiouat,ng itself in 
tbe most unsuspected forms, ·and 
i~fectiug,, in various way a, ~he 
high-way robber and the pe~r, 
and every rank belwten. 

But we forbear. Mr. Hale 
will write again ; he will probably 
find it necessary to revise some, of 
his sentiments, or at least to re• 
tain them under some restrictions. 
But there are two principles to 
the support of which the worthy 
author hos judiciou~ly directed 
'the greater part of this very inte
resting pamphlet. For each of 
these ·we must spare a liuJe 
room, assured as we are that if 
they were indelibly written upon 
every youthful heart, and deeply 
impressed on the public miud, 
'nothing more would be waotin~ 
!o stop the progress of the evil 
we lament. · · 

nated by their proper epit.het!I. 
At least, there should ne11er be 
applied to their cJturacter or their 
employment, a single term tend• 
ing io the smallest degree to ll• 
bate onr detestation of the one, or 
our abhorrreoce of tbe other. It 
will be time enough to bestow 
upon them a new name when 
they have acquired a new charac
ter, that of penitents. 

lo _bringing- forward this sen
timent, Mr. H. thinks "It must 
be admitted a~ an indubitable 
fact, that whatever tends to mdke 
youth thiuk lightly of prostitu• 
tion, will also tend to their falling 
an easier prey to that sin when• 
ever they come into contact with 
the temptation." He observes 
" The crime of whoredom is of 
that malignant nature, that it can 
only be sufficiently expressed by 
the pen of inspiration ;" and 
from that source he describes a 
whore, as one whose lips drop a, 
a Ao11ey•comb, and her mouth is 
smootlier than oil ; yet her end. is 
bitter as wormwood; sharp as a 
two edged sword : her feet go 
down to deat/1, her steps take hold 

· 011 !tell. Mr. H. then combats 
with effect the prevailing and po
pular opinions, which though 
founded on mistaken assump
tions, are very generally received 
-and in consequence of which 
"almost all persons seem to unite 
in regarding prostitutes :lS objects 
of pity more than of censure-a-. 
poor creatures that ju.stly claim 
our sympathy-us unfortunate 
females, <lra1"n, io spite of them
selves, into the vortex of pro.ti~ 
tution ; und forced, by cruel ne
cessity, to continue in it, or to 
peri,h in the 8treet~." He here In the first place, it appears to 

us, as it does to Mr. Hale, very 
<lesir11ble, we incline to yay, es-· 
seulial, that wheoeve.r h,,rlots are 
mentioned, they should be culled 
~y their rignt utunes, 1md desig-

mak<'s ujust ond appropriate di~
tineti•m hetw~en the sc,/11,·t'd ,~·
male and the harlot, as thn· 'are 
both 11ccuratel\' .ie~cribed 1i1 th,~ 
ijacrt\'Oil\mc ·; ai.(1 rc,t,ut,ii, ul-
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most conclusi\'elv, on the utter 
impo~ibility that one of the for. 
mcr i;hould commence the career 
of the latter. 

Mr, H. next adverts to the 
provisions of p11rochial law, with 
which he appears well acquainted, 
and proves, we think incontro• 
vertibly, that no woman ever be
come!l a harlot, or continues in 
prostitution a single hoi;r, but 
bv her own cl,oice. The baneful 
effects of contrary sentiments are 
feelin~ly described; and the 
followmg paragraph is especially 
worthy of universal attention- · 

Among all the caus~s that lead \o 
prostitnt ion, I do not know of nny ~bat 
·t,a$ contributed so mncb to its increase, 
as tb~ fallodons opinions l \1avc now 
been attempting to 1·cfute. 0 that l 
cou'd prevail upon thos~ who mny 
read thtte remarks, to nse tlleir utmost 
endeavours In arrest the pro~l'ese of 
sentimcnb so ba11efoJ lo the best inte-
rests of society! 1et me in treat them 
to fortify the mincls of youth 'itilh those 
just ..-ie..-s COl)CPming harlots, which 
are to be fooad io the Word of God, 
Let them be taugbt lo remember, that 
"The Loni giveth wisdom; out of his 
JDonlh cometh koowledge and under
standing:" and that however specious 
any opinions may appear, they mu.sl be 
fal..•t, if they will not bear the test of 
Divine Revelation. 

\Ve must not be suspected of 
any hostility to the female peni
teot1aries eijtablished in various 
populous places; we wish thPir 
palrous and supporters all suc
cess io their benevolent and chris
tian endea\'ours-but when re11d
iog their publications in favour 
of these objects, we have not been 
able to a\'oid feeling that their 
11omenclature as it regarded theije 
delrnqu,,nt~ in g.-:neral, (wlto!lg 
irrespective of their hcco111iug pe-
11ite11/s,J was entirely t,t vuriance 
with that of the in~p1r.-d writens, 
t,, whose principles thr:y professed 
rnviolale attacb11w11L No doubt 
but this aro~e from their w1,h 
to iutroduce the subject without 

giving ~ shock to the de~icncy of 
~ome circles ; but for that very 
reason it obtainecl a place in s11ch 
minds in a form little calculated 
to inspire thllt detestnt,on which 
it is exceedingly dt'sirnble every 
virtuous ch!\rncter should feel 
towards a class of crimin\lls sq 
dangerous to the con;i.m1,rnity.· 

Oo some occasions we ha"e 
tried to think what would be the 
effect, should it ever become in 
a degree popular, to designate 
our smugglers, house-breakers, 
and high-way robbers by simil~ 
terms of softness and commise"'
tion. It must he acknowledged 
that tbe11e several classes of of~ 
fenders, in whatever light they 
may be considered, are as i;nuch 
the objects of 11ity, aod of cbris~ 
tinn philanthropy, as tl,1ose un-: 
der our present consideration
and that to reform and restore 
them to society is, equally desi...:. 
able ; bu.t 'Ye are no~ ye~· accus
tomed to hear of them in terms 
calculated to 1mppress our fears~ 
and render us perfectly at eas~ 
in th1:ir company. We enter our 
serious protest against all 11ucla 
mis11omers when applied t9 th~ 
objects now under o~,i- i;io_tic,;. 
Let every practica,ble method, be 
taken to instruct and to reclail'.D 
the harlot; the house-breaker, 
and every other offende_r aga1na,t 
tbe public wel~re ; and when 
any such indicate n penitent state 
of mind, let them be encouraged 
to reform;. let them be tre11ted 
with ull proper confidrnce anc;l 
respect: but let us not lay snare, 
for our yo nth, by :i pplying to 
the vicious, wl1ilst tli~y _co11tinue 
so, a language which exc1tPs only 
the tendereRt pity, where the most 
stt-ady abhorrence would be a 
more uppropriute feeling. 

Tlie other Priuciple to which 
we advert, as well supported by 
facts and the reaaonings of Mr. 
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U. hn11 orten occasioned us no 
e1nell puin in re.fleeting upon it. 
\Ve refer now to the remiseneKs of 
~en of undoubted p11:ty 11n<l vir
tue, as it regarrls the application 
of their time and talents for the 
11romo1ion of the public benefit, 
111nd the eu ppre~sion of those 
evils which are of public notorie
ty and productive of general in
jury. It cannot be doubted that 
th~re is in every l'arish in the 
Metropolis, ae well as in those of 
other large aud opulent places, n. 
1afficieut q1,1antum of individ1rnl 
virtue arid energy, if it were 
brought info exercise for the pub
he se1·vice, tu guard the public 
moral~, empowered and required 
as nil inhabitaats are,by the law~, 
to permit 1w gambling, or rioto11,s 
proceedings, in anl/ of their pttl,
lic-houses; to suJ!er 110 prostitute 
to lurk in their streets, nor . any 
house of ill-fame to exi.st within 
their borders. 

FrolD a brief sketch of the nn
ture and govl'rnment of a parish, 
the author appeahi to the reader, 

· How much good is within tl1c rearh, 
and might be aceomplisbed by the stea-
dy perstverance, of ils inhabitanls; 
but alas; what nu awful reverse is cx
biblicd 1 

lu ,lntiog the reason of this s-od de
fect, J must obscn•c, that the primary 
ca11fe of all thi• evil is, that tota! dc
parlm·e from nil pa.-ochhil duti<S, by 
t)tose from wlto•c ami11blc conduct, iu 
other respects, better tbiogs might have 
been expected. It is n fact no less true 
than lamentable, that men of piety oud 
talcnts,--mcn who possess that vi.-tue 
and hcn_cvolcuee, wl1ich renders thc,n 
so respected In sociaty; all, gcncrnlly 
apeaklnJI', \I' ilhdraw from ntlc11tli11g to 
nuy of the co11ccrns of 1he pur\sh in 
which Ibey reside, and iu which Pro,·i
olcnce ba& blessed their nnllc,·takings, 
Aa soon BB they nre called upon in 
their tum to -be o,•crscers, they us11Jl
ly pny n flue to evade the oflice; nu<I 
all, 01 with one. cous~nt, retire from 
thnt post in )Vhkb they coul<l !,est ht1ve 
sorvcd the cnua<' of rell~ io11, t,y s-11 p• 
pressing ,kt•, nnd g1Ying n 1uperiur 
to nc ~o. the moral• of ,aci~I)'. 

The parish lbu~ negleetecl1 gradu
ally ainkl in ih rcput,<lion ; its con
cerns are left to tho,e who have nn re
gurd to religion, and the most respect
able offices are occupied by men, who 
are ea,rcr for the situation, because it 
will affon1 them an opportunity of 
&pending a part of that money in feast
in!?", whirb waa rai,ed for II belier pur
pose. In this stute oflhinl!jll, and fron1 
men actuated by ouch motives, it will 

_easilJ be ,·onjectured, u-bat kind of 
watchmen, beadboroughs, &.c are ap. 
pointed by them, to perform the me
nlw..l duties of the parish. 

If our limils admitted we should 
be inclined to enlarge consider
ably on this topic, as we wish the 
im1nession wtcre as universal as 
it is import 0111t, that somethin,r 
more is required from men of 
prin-:iple and talent, than the 
mere giving away a few iiounds 
for the support of pubiic lnstllu
tions of benevolence, and per
haps adding an occasional bene
faction for the relief of incidental 
distress. There is I\ work which. 
ever:, maa of this class must per
form himstlf-be cannot purcbnse 
either a proxy or liberty to leave 
the work undone. We rerer to 
his influence in the practical go• 
vernment of the parish in which 
he I esides, the regulation of its 
concerns, and the guardianship 
of its morals. 

On these topics we must re
commend to our readers a seri
ous-a very serious perusal of 
Mr. H.'s pamphlet; as we think 
few upright and pious meo can 
ri~e up fro!D reading bis pages 
without a wish to be in some <lr
gree active in promoting n refor, 
mntion, so devoutly to be wi~hed 
for, and apparently so easily ob. 
tnined. Justice re11uires us to 
observe that Mr. H.'s plan is no 
U topiua scheme; the Parish of 
Christ Church, Spitulfields, in 
which this gentlemi,n resid.,s, I,,. .. 
adopted it in its most ext<':1,1 "' 
application, and enj op tilt I u ',. 
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est ad,·Rn!ages he had pre<lictcd 
thn~from. 

\\ e ciobe this Article ,~ith the 
Ja1,l paragraph of Mr. H.'~ Pam
phlet, the whole of which we enr
Debtly 1ecommend to the atten
tion of our Readers in tl1e Me
tropolis and other populous pla
ces. 

That the sin of prostitution Is aw
fully increasing in the land, there t':ln 
be no doubt ; and unless efficient n1ea
surcs a1 e taken to stem the fntal tor
rcnt, it will cvcnlnally 611.(1 lbc founda
tions of the empire. The neglect of 
,iirtunns prmdplc~ and civil duties, 
•• plunged Rome iuto the lo\\'CSl de1,ths 
cl degradation, and finally blolled her 
out from among the nations." But I 
hope better tbin,s of our country, 
There arc in c..-cry pnrisb more than a 
sufficient nnmber of gentlemen, of real 
,iirtuc, active zeal, and great respecta
bility; aud these bavc it in their po<Vcr 
to give a right direction to all parochi
al concerns. But 1f these means be 
11egle'cted, the legialature may multiply 
the wis-cst laws without effect; they 
may buoy up for a time the delusive 
hope of the moral and religious part of 
the community; but no radical change 
for the bruer can be effected, unless 
those who have both the power, nod 
the most inviting opportunities, e.re 
prevailed upon to attend in their r~pec
tivc parishes, to the duties iucumhent 
11pon them a& mrmbers of civil sociely, 
nod ncconntablc servants of God. 

The VV elsh Looking-Glas&: or 
Thoughts 011 the State of Religio1i 
in Nort!t Wales. By a person 
whotrarelled through that coun
tn' at tbe close of the year 
JSI l. Seely. Is. 

There is :in unhappy propen
sitv in some rniuds to discero 
oniy the \\'1011;.: ,ides of thiugs. 
The "riter of this little tract 
seems to be of that description~ 
He has tr-d.velln{ through North 
Wales, :md pjcked op 1,omt;what 
reprthenb1ble in most of the r'e
]i"ious sects to be met with iu the 
Piiucipality. By a little colour
tr:g au<l some wi~repre~tntation, 

he hae contrived lo tn11ke ur a 
bouk about them, co11tni11111g 
eight :ind forty duodecimo poges. 
We do uot know thnt ony of 
them will thank h~m for his puins, 
~or can \Ve conceive of any pos
sible advautage which the public 
may be supposed to derive from 
his public11t1ou. 

Four Sermons, acldressed to 
Young People ; to which are 
added Two Me<litntiom1, on Im
portant Subjects. By Jame» 
Small. Conder. 1812. 

The Author's Introductory 
Observation is very appropriate; 

'" In all civ,lized communities, 
great attention is paid to the edu
cation of youth. As the young, 
of both sexes, grow up to oc:. 
cupy important stations in the 
world, great c~re should be taken 
to implant those principles, and 
to form those habits which will 
be likely to make them useful 
members of society. If things, 
which ure o(I great importance. 
claim our first attention, we can• 
not be too earnest in inculcating 
a regard to religion. "Seek ye 
first the kingdom of God," s·ays 
our Saviour, "and his righteous• 
ncss," This advice is the more 
to be regarded, as it come from 
one who well knew the misery of 
human nature, and what remedy 
is best adapted to it." 

Sermons addressed to Young 
Persons have this advantoge, 
'that they are ptrhups more ge
nerally read by the class for whose 
benefit they ore intended, than 
any other similar productione. 
We "ere much pleastd, lt1~tyeo.r, 
with Mr. Sru11ll's Sermon to the 
Children of the Sunday Schools 
at Axmiu~ter, which 1Ve under
stand has bn•n sevt'ral timee re
p11n ted, und is now publiijhetl in 
· cte.ip form for geo~ral use, t~ 
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\\'.hi«:"h its merit will doubtles& in- At ao ~rly period of life he be-, 
troduce it, Thti Discourses now come I\ student .in the U oi~eBity 
in our hu.nds, ure o( 11 supe~ior of Leydeo, in io:h1ch his brother 
clue~; but their affectionate was afterward~ Profes~o1 of Di~ 
plainness w Ill ~ecure them an vinity. So rapic\ wus the prog;ress, 
extensive c\rcuhtion, From the he made in his literary purwit~. 
chc1r.ic\e~ of Jom1h (2 Chron. as to excite among his friends~ 
xxxiv, 3,) Mr. S. deduc:e~, in general expectation.that be woal4 
tlle lixst SJrmon, The Evidences 11rove a distinguished character. 
of real Piety-and in the second, Hi~ acquirements ia variou!I 
1.'l1e Aclvant:iges of early Piety. branches of kuowltc\gl' were 
The thir\.l 1s devoted to Afriencl• deemed extraordinary, when ~e 
ly Question addressed to Yottth; entered the Army, which after 
"I, it well with llice ?" and the sixteeo. years service, he g uitted 
fourth to Tl,e Saviour's invita- to enter on U1e 1>ractice of medi~ 
tiqn to tliirsty so1ils. ( Jo/u,, vii, cine. For this purpose he.spent 
~.) Thlil subjects of the' Med1ta, t'l/O years at Edialiurgh,where he 
lions subjoined are " Tl1e Plant obtained a diploma ; and for a 
of Renowu," and " Tlie Love of. time he practised with gre,,t re:
Clmst,which passethK,w,vlcdge." putation as a physician at 1\'li~

_dleburgh, 
Memoir of the late Rev. J. T. 

Van der KeJUp, M, Th Mission .. 
,ry in South AffiCil, Uy Qrdef 
9f the Directors o_f the Mi!\si~u_., 
!lrySociety. Williams a,nd,Son. 
~s. , 
. "'The self-de11ial, the prudence, 
t)le labour, th~fortitu<le, the per
S!lVer1u1ce pecei,sary to tpe 1vo1·k 
of , ~ ~vangelist, JlfC properties 
. Jlll rare a~ they 11.re va,luable; and 
when they 11re displayed and ex.
emplified in a long course of ac
tulll 11ervice, they form a charuc
t~r whi~h m~nkin<i arc disposed 

-ra~her to admire than to imit,Lte. 
Such R character W<Ls Doctor V 1111 

clel' Ke1'!1p, the leacliag circ11m
_st11nces or wl1ose 1nter1:sti11g life, 
the Di rectors of th1e 1\11ssion11.ry 
~ociety, who hap tl1e bouuur Qf, 
patrpnisin~ him, have presented 
to theif friends an<l to the pub
lic;" in the brief u1emoir now in 
our hands, · 

He was n descendunt or a very 
rt•spectahle fp.m1ly in Holl1rnd. 
His f,Lther w;i.s II. pious u.pd wor
thy minister of ~he Pntch Chµrch 
at_[l.oJ.terfl1un, where his ~on Jo
banoes wu~ born in the year 17.,1.ti. 

Vol. lV. 

· All this time be was 11 slave to 
tice and un~odli~tss; but at the 
_instant of ~•s retiqug Tor the en
joyment of literary ease aad rural 
amusements, tqe ti!lle wa,i ~t 
Jlllnd, wh~o·snch a revolution was 
·to take place in his domes~ic re
_ latioos, aqd in the disposition qf 
his heart, as Totally to d .. rao~e 
his worldly pluus of fl'p,!)se apj:l 

_pleasure, an<l to introduce him • 
as it ,vere, into a new world. 
"On the 27Lh da~• of ~uoe, in 

the Yl.'llr 1791, while the Dudor 
was s11ili11~ on tile river, near 
I>ort,with his wift! un<I daughter, 
a_ violeut storm suddenly aro,e, 
and a !"Iller-spout broke on tlj,: 
boat, by which it wl1s instantly 
O\'erset, nnd, bef,,re d,mger was 
aµ1,rehen<led, the)' were all 
plunged iuto the water. l\J r,i, 

und Mis~ Yun der Keruµ were 
imm.e<.Jiutrly dNwaed, und tpe 
Doctor hi;11sdf, cl1ngin~ to the 
boat, wus cu1·r1ed down the 
stl'eam nearly ,L mile, no oue da
ring, iu so dreu.dfu I a sq ltall, to 
venture from the ~hore to his 
as~ista11ce. But God, whqd~ 
watchful eye :;un-ey~ ull hum,111 

M lll 
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event~, and 1vho had designs of 
mercy to him, and through his 
instrumrntality to many other!, 
was please,i to interpose by I\ pe
culiar pro\'idencE' for his preser-' 
vation, _A ve,sel then lyicg 111 
the port of Dort, wa~, by 1 he 
violence or the ~torm, driven 
from her moorings, and floated 
to"'nrds that part of the river in 
,,. hi, h the Doctur was just reticiy 
to pe1i,h; the 50.ilors on boar,! 
perceiving him a<lhfrin~ to the 
"'reek, ddivered him from his 
perilous situation. Thus re
markably was n life presen-ed 
which was in future ,-ears to he 
employed for the' acivant.1ge of 
mankind, a!'l<l for the propu~
tion of th11t fnith "hich he had 
once laboured to destroy." 

\\le cannot follow the nar~a
tive through a <;letail of very in
tertstiog particula1s, immedi11te
ly 6Ubsequeot to this event, rela
tive to the exerci,;es of his mind, 
until, from a state of avowed in
fidelity, ba became not only a 
christian, but felt his heart glow
ing with ardent love to the di:
vine Redeemer, and fervent zeal 
to promote his w<>rk as a Mis

•sionary among the Heathe~. 
These se11timt'nts he commont-

-catt-d to the Directors of the So
cietv m L(,ndon, and soon ~fter 
bec;1me tht'i1✓'· !\lissionary to the' 
Cape of Goorf Hope. 

Here ht in~tantly entered upon 
his labou, ;;, whir.h were crowned 
with \'ery successful result~. 
U oder his fo8tering cnre, the 
progr.-ss pf <·i,-iltZdtioo among the 
Bo~che11ie11 (or Bttrhmen) was 
vi:ry considerable. "In tl1e year 
1B10, the number of persons Le
lon~ing to tlie fet tlemtns at Be
thel,dorp, amounted neurly to 
or.e tliousa11d, including men, 
,n,men, aod children, loduHtry 
continually increased. M11tts and 
baskeu were made in consider-

able quaotitie~, aud sold in the 
country nround. The munu• 
facture of salt wos cocouragecl, 
which was bartered in the neigh
bourhood for wheut, und other 
useful nrtide•. Soup-boiling, 
~uwing·, nnd wood-cultmg for 
waggon~, becume · a !so 11 source 
of 8Upporl," Thus prepared for 
the arlvnnlages of religious In• 
struction, the mo1-e in'imediate 
object or his mission had consi
derable ~uccess among them. 
The details of hi~ labours in this 
respect are, ho Never, confined to 
the Missionary Transactions; we 
bhou lrl hove been gratified in 
tracing more of them in the me• 
moir, intended to C'!{press 1rnd 
chni,h the mo,t affectionate es• 
teem. 
" But now the time; the solemn 

time otti\'ed, in which this truly 
apostolic moo was to be dismiss• 
ed f1om his labours, and becHlled 
up to the joy of his Loi :I. On 
tlie morn111g of Saturday, Oec. 
7th, 181 I, he was taken ill, and 
6uch w·aH the violence of his dis
order, that he wa~ 11lmost inca
pable of speaking. One of the 
friends,ho~,ever, whocall~d upon 
him, a day or two before his de
parture, Hbkerl him, '' Wlrnt was 
the stute of his mind." His short, 
but emphutic1d, and satisfactory 
aruwer was-":AL1, 1s WI:LI, ;'' 

and in repl~• to u ,irnila1- enquir,•, 
" Is it light or dork with you ?" 
he said " LwnT !" Light, in 
the bestsense, it doubtless wae. 
The light of his Redeemer's 
countenance illuminated the 
dorksome valley of the shadow of 
death, the harbinger of that 
brighier light which is sown for 
the righteous, that gl~clnP.SS whir.h 
awllits the upright in heart," 

The Directors' very justly ob
serve, " Few such characten1 11s 
a Van der Kemp adorn the pa
ges of Ecclesiastical history, Few 
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men of such talents, learning, 
ond prospects, have volunteered 
their services to the IH'othen ; 
but it may be hoped that this 
short memoir mny fall into the 
hands of some, who, ardently 
longing to be useful to the souls 
of m~n perishing for lack of 
)mowled~e, n,ay Le stirred up to 
follow )um, and say,-" Here 
are we, !!end us.'.' 

Religious Books lately published. 
1, Christian Etlncs, or Dis

t:ourses on the Beatitudes, By 
the Rev. J. Wintle. 2 void, Bvo. 
I6s. 

1 2. Memoirs of the late Rev, 
G. Whitfield, AM. By the Rev. 
I. Gillies, svo. !)s. 

3,' A Narrative of the Per,ecu
tion of H. I. De Costa P.,1cira 
Fort11do de Mendouca, iwpri-

wned end tried by the Joquisi• 
tion ; with the By-Lawi; of the 
Inquisition, ancient aud modem. 
2 vol~. 8vo. 21s. 

4. Neale's History of the Pu
ritans, abridged by \V. Parsons; 
with a Life .of the Author, by J. 
Toulmin, Vol. II. 8vo. lOs. 6d. 

TIIEOLOGICA L J'WTICES. 

The Rev. Alexander Smith of 
Keith Hall ha, in great forward
nes!I for the prt"Ss, " A transla.
t10n of illichac/i.,'s celebrated 
work on the JJ1osaic Laic," which 
several eminent biblical scholars 
have strongly recommended to 
the attention of theological tlu• 
dents, as contaiuing the most 
corn plete view of tbe Jewish po• 
lity, that bas ever been 11:iven. 
The first part, we undet~tand._ 
will soon be publislmi. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLlGENCE. 

-...:Q:-,.-

BIBLE SOCIETY; Tiie number of attendants was 

Auxiliary Society at Leigl,ton, 
Buzzard. 

On Thursday, April the 2nd, a 
Meeting or the inhabitants of the 
parish of Leighton Buzzard, 
.Beds, and of the adjllcent Villa
ges, was held iu th .. Churth, in 
order to form a Bible Society, to 
be a brnnch or the grtatcr Soci
ety at Bedford, The l\farqu,~s 
or Tuvistork, IVho had IICCt:pted 
the office of prt:HiJei1t, wita zalled 
lo tire Chnir. The meeting "'-I~ 

numerously utte11derl, so::ve1•,1I 
Clergymen n11d Disseot111g l\'li
ni8ters we1e preHtnt, und S:trnud 
Whitbread, E~q. M. P. altendcd 
as one or the V1re-prc~1dents of 
the Bible Society at iledforJ. 

estimated at bet.-.een two aud 
three thousand, the busmess was 
condncted with the greatest cor• 
dial,t) and harmony ; and more 
than lhree hundred pound11 was 
collected and sub~cribed. 

\Ve have been favoured with a 
Copy oF the Speech delivert>d on 
the llCcasion by Mr. Wake, the 
Baptist Mini~ter of the place, 
which we msert at the request of 
m,llly who heard it. 

Gentlem~n and Ladi"9, 

"Tt1is is 11 rltt.y which (until 
lute\)) l never expected to have 
seeu. Let us now endeavour to 
forget all those thllll!;S wlwrein we 
t!1ffer, and <'nly think on those 
things in which we ugree: 110d 

Wt: do agree iu the essential 
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truths of Christianity; we are pro
testlln'ts ; \hough, from the im
p'erfection which helongs to t'he 
present ·state of hun1an nature, 
separated into th~ differt>nt 
branches of the ·grt>at tnmily of 
ollr hea-vl'n'ly Father. 

Le't th., b\lsh,ess 01 l'his ·day 
open a ~ra-ve, 1-l'e'ep and wide, into 
which, let all our unchristian 
p'rejudices b'e buried bJ common 
consent, buried ·10 rioe no more 
tol" e-ver 1 Let not the man be 
found wbo ~hall ever ·op~n the.,e 
gates o'f ·death, to qiberate 'tho~e 
bnri-E:d ·evrls to divide us ag,iin. 

To tbe transla1 io11 of'the Holy 
Scripture~, near 500 years ugo, 
by oar countryman J. \V1ckliffe, 
we.owe, remott>ly, (i:fnder provi
l:fence) the Engli~'h reformation 
from Popery; and it was the wri
tings-of that immortal Mao, that 
bid 'the 'fo'undarion of the Ger
man reformation 'by Luther and 
his associates. Many were the 
attempts made to strangle the 
infant in the cradle, but it was 
protected from Po)jes and Car• 
dinals, from Councils an<I Se
nates, from Kings and Empe-

' roH, from the policy of earth 
and tbe gates of hell, 'by a power •. 
'tln-een, 'but more mighty thun 
-g~res df 'brass aud bars of iron. 

10ue of the worst Monarchs 
which thiij natro'n e,·er knew was 
i'ht!Ty Vlll. And yet becuu;e 
he in sollle m'e,,sure couutenanc·ed 
the transtuti<m of. 'the ,criptures, 
God lengrliened hie Lie to m1uiy 
yt:'>11s, ar,d c1owned many of his 
·pul,lic mea5ures with prodigious 
-i,u"c,i;s. 

Fur almo~t two t·enturii-s, the 
E11~/ish V<'rsion of \Vickliffo \VIIM 

·u,t'd in fa,uilie-; privately ; when 
Tiflllal, feeling a Christ-like 
cu111pa~•io11 for bis countrymen, 
ventun-il on a translation oi' the 
ul<l uud llf·W testament. The 
1,;rcutcr part of the -tir~t edition 

wns hought up by the Bishop of 
London, though he had to send 
to Flanders for that purpose, nnd 
burnt by the hands or the com
mon hangman at St. Puul's 
Cross ; but God, who deHghts 
to take the wise in their own 
craftiness, 'thus furnished Tindal, 
t'hrougli his boolu.eller, with 11 

good sum or money, which ena
bled him to proceed to a more 
correct translation, which when 
published, seemed to him the 
honor of ll ,puMic ·execution, for, 
he was first .strangled ·and then 
burned. No doubt his death 
w,1s precious in the sight of him, 
who wus himself hanged on a 
tree. Notwithstanding the_'fate 
'of Tindal, very soon af,er, Miles 
·co,·erdale, actuated by t~e SdUle 
spirit,, ventured on tlie same 
mea,ure, and whose translation, 
it is acknowledged,-was conduct
ed with greai care and ability; 
but, nwa1e of the capricious ty
rant under whom he lived, he sat 
down quietly under the shadow 
ot the throne, by dedicating his 
labors to the King, who felt him
self .flattered by this testimony of 
esteem -from such a Man as Co
verdale. 

Not -long -afterwa-rde, a 'D_ew 
version made its 8JJPenrance by 
Matthews ; and in a little time, 
that by our l\'Inrtyr of honorable 
memory, Crunmer ; nnd at no 
great distance, Taverner appear• 
ed in the ,ame honorable field ·of 
action, in 1.537, 

Nineteen years ufte1·wards, 
Quei-n Elizabeth ordered a Uf'\\' 

tran~latiun, which inc, eo~ed the 
circulation of bibles heyond any 
thing which had CXl61e<l in Grfat 
Britain ; thw the wMd of God 
g ew uud JJ1ultiplied for fifty-five 
yt-utd, without i11terru1,tion, whi-11 
l{ing James 1. in the) ear JUI t, 
sel~cted 1he uhlest men in the 
kingdom lo tranijlate lhe old u11d 
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aew testament into the English for ever infamous, the names of 
ton.gue ; which is the vulgar Herbert, Shaftesbury, Collins, 
version ever since in use. This Woolston, Tindal, and Morg:10; 
~.easure seems to have sprung but be that sitteth in the heavena 
out of the conference bet~een· laughed at their impotent spite. 
the Episcopaliaas and Noocon- and raised up from among his 
formists at Hampton Court, and servants rnch as have placed the 
was the only good th11t did come authenticity of the Bible beyond 
.out ofit. the reach of rational objection. 

Efghty eight ~-ears afterwardf, In the midst of th1d contest., 
a volunfory Society was formed Bishop Butler flourished, a name 
a~ London for promoting chris- never to be mentioned without 
'tlan knowledge, which Societv in esteem and admiratiou, for blS 
a little while t1ansmitted to· the immortal work on Analogy. 
Westin.dies and .America, up- Grieved at heart to see the m,s
waras of eight hundred pounds- -representations and calumnies 
worth of bibles and practical heaped upon the bible, he said. 
tracts and treatises;· and did " It is come to pass, I know not 
much good, Thev wear the ho- hon·, to be taken for granted by 
n'ors· of the first-born Ill the great many persons, that Christianity 
family of institutions and socie- is not so much as a subject of in
ties of this kind; let it not grie~e qniry, but that it is now at length 
them that other Societies have discov<.Ted to be fict1t1ous; and 
risen up to facilitate the attain- aceordingly they treat it as if in 
meut of the SllIIle o~ject ; their the present age this were an a
laurele can never be blighted, greemeut among all 1;1~ople of 
they also shall be rewarded at the discernment, and nothmg r~. 
resurrection of the just. muined but to set it up as a priu-

Two years after the formation cipal subject of mirth and ridi
of the last society, in 1701, King cule, as it were by way of repri
,villiam III. instituted a Society sllh, for its h11ving so long inter
for the propagation of the Gospel rupted the pleasures of the 
ih foreign parts, consisting of world." 
:Bishops, and Clergy, Nobility, About 1730, a small Society 
and Gentry, to the amount of was formed at the University of 
ninety persons, regularly incor- Oxford, by one Mr. Morgan, 
porated ; and who, by the ap- who appears to have been the 
pointment of foreign teachers, principal, aod Mr. John Wesley 
and the great circulation of bi- the ne..-..:t in rank and importance. 
hies, ntain an hooorable rank and they .,,ere <lfterwurds joined 
amongst those worthies .who are by some of the mo~t r1;spectuble 
enrolled in records more honor- and excellent men in the king-

. nble and ('\Sting then tablets of dom; I need only to mention the 
brass or pillars of marble. name~ of Broucrhtoo, \Vhitlield, 

For about thirty ye11rs follow- and Hen·ey, ,~hose evangelical 
ing, till 1733, infidelity stalked sentiments, ual for the honor of 
through the ldncl with a broad <Jnd, eompassion f..,r tbt: eternal 
nod audacious front, all that intere,ts of their countrymen, ) ea 
learning auri artifice, fruud nnll the whol~ world, soon gave ll~·ti
deceit, could do wus done, to vity to their measur~, a. missiou
Lring the bible into disrepute: nry energy to their mini~try, an 
upon this list of trnitors, sttuid~ increasing \1,cf11lne,;s to their Lu.• 
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bon ; and, considering t1'e spread 
ofmlidehty, from the more clas• 
~i,: and Ii tl!rary fountains, down 
to the stagnant pnddlt'1:i of putrid 
vice, it has been wilh great jus
tice 11,cribed to the labors of the 
different branches of the English 
1\-lethodists, as they were called, 
both i11 the Establishment, and 
amungst the Dissenters, that the 
torrent , of error and blnspl1emy 
was stt>mmed. Thus the labors 
or these evangelists rendert>d the 
bible more known, taught men 
to read it, and thereby increased 
the pubhc demand for it beyond 
any o,1e event that ever had traus• 
pired in this kingdoin. 

The good effect of this revival 
remain,i to the present day, and 
ga'l'u rise, toward,. the close of the 
Ja~t century, to seve1al Mission• 
ary Societies who are not yet 
quite t~i>.nty yeart1 old. Besides 
the good that these ha,•e done a
broad, they have diffused such a 
spirit of be£Jevoleuce at home, as 
has marked our rural tabors to an 
extent before unknown, which 
bas again increased the know
)t'dge of the-holy scriptures, and 
the dern,.Qnd for bibl<!S bevond all 
prect'd~nt. • 

trouage, they mny be given in 
one general as.,ertion, for the 
truth of which we refer to the 
scriptures ; viz. the moral ten
dency of their doctriues and pre
cepts. As the poor 1ue the di. 
rect objects of attention in the 
present business, put a bible into 
their hands, aud thev will read the 
injunction to honesty, that no 
man should go beyond bi~ bro
ther to defraud him -to sobriety, 
for that no dr11oknrd shall enter 
into beaveo-to industry, for 
that they who will nQt work 
should not be permitted to eat -
to sn bordinnt'ion,that they should. 
submit themselves to every ordi• 
nanc-e of Man for the ·Lord's 
uke-to domestic order, that 
husbauds should love their wives, 
aud that wives should revereoce 
their husba11ds; that parents 
shollld be kind to their children, 
and that children should honor 
and obey their parents; finally, 
it teaches that whatsoever we 
would that others should do unto 
us, we should do the same to 
them, 

The 13ritisb and Foreign Bible 
Society, UL _.the legitimate off-
11pring of the Mis,iunary Socit'• 
ties; and is her.elf become the 
venerable Parent of many chil
dren, through different parts of 
the kiugdom, every one of which, 
bf"dT thi::s•rikingfcature8 of their 
:Muther ; and we this dily, her 
)Ollnge,t o1fsprtng. rise and h3il 
our ,uatt:rna! parent, and wish 
h,·r lt:u~th of dap and years to 
m~t1}' generations, until ,he shall 
uc ablte to call every I ri he f\nd 
ldlDlly of tbe t:arth ht'r legitimate 
aud • tLctiou.ite chil<lrt:11. 

In a f.-iendly co-operation; 
both the Churchman and Dis• 
seater, will lose. some of theii· bi
gotry and sectarianism, which 
will make them better men anJ 
better christians. 

Gentlemen und Ladies, I con
gratulate you on thid auRpicio118 
meeting, especially in being ho• 
noured with the presence and 
concurrence of our Noble Chair
man aod Preeident, who hus this. 
dtt)' pnblicly trodden in the steps 
of his Noble ancestors, who nave 
always been the hteurly friends of 
puhlil' happiness; such rnuy they 
conlioue to be, to I he latest uge 
of time; nod the1 eby btrnctify 
the honours of tht!ir house, und 
th~mselves be m11de purtakers of 
the blt'ssi11gs of die bible, and 
finally rii;e to honor, such n3 the 

If auy additional argurn.,nts 
ca<1 be asked for, to rccornmeud 
ll,e B1ule ;:;ocic:Ly to general pa-
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breRth of a mortnl could not be. 
8 to,..,. to muusio11s thut ~hall not 
moulder iuto dust, and to titles 
the very highe~t,even to be called 
the sons and daughters of the 
Lord God Almi~hty, Amen. 

laid him down to sleep ~g,in. 
J U$t as he w"s falli og to sl•:e p, 
they wt:re rou~ed by a bllnd of 
fifty or sixty roblJers, armed with 
spears, attack·rng the house,. in 
front un<l on one side. The w111• 

dows of Mr. Cornish's room were 
torn open, and his portuble dc,lt 
pulled out. Mr. Cornish still 
having no i•lca of the number of 
their assailant•, aimed a blow at 
one of the ruffians with thi: butt 
end of his !;(Un, when two spear~ 
wer':: immediately pointed at him 
from the wine.lows, by which he 
was slightly wounded in the side. 
,vhile this was going on, Mr. 
Robinson's room was unmolest• 
ed. He therefore put on a f.,w 
of his clo11ths, aud not knowing 
the number of the robbers, or 
ho1v they were armed, thought of 
re~isting them. He passed th~rn 
in the dark, and went into the 
pantry, from whence he took a 
knife. At that instant the rob
bers set fire to some straw for the 
sake of light; aod seeing the 
knife in his band, two men struck 
at him with their spear~,- the 

BAPTIST l\11SS10N. 
btract from the Periodioal Account,, 

1110 _xxll. 
DOOTAN llllSSIOl(, 

The attempts to establish a 
mission to this country, have 
bith~rto met with singular ob
structions. The repeated ~od 
alarming afflictions of M~. Ro
binson, with the loss of bis va
luable partuer Mrs. Robinson, 
seemed to onrsel him. After 
this however, und after rewain
ing awhilein Serampore,ayouog 
man and his wife, ft1r. anrl i}/rs. 
Cornislt, buth members of the 
church at Culcutta, agreed to 
return with him. Mt, Robinson 
had !!ome slight attacks of the 
fever on his journey ; but oo 
Suturday, Jan. 19, 1811, they 
arrived at B,lf_barf'e, where Mr. 
Robinson had built a temporary 
habitution, and where they in
tended to stop for' n while, till• 
they could get un introduction 
into Bootan. On Monday au<l 
TuesJuy they were employed in 
putting their thrng~ in ordt•r, uncl 
in writrng n letter to the Soobah 
of Churmuchee, reque!!ting leave 
to pay him a visit. This lettt-r 
·was· to huve ~one the next day, 
and they hoped in 11bout a fort
night to go themselves. But as 
Mr. Robinson remarks, " we 
know 'not what a' clay m11y briug 
forth!" On Tuesday night, auout 
twelve o'clock, the watchm1111 
awoke Mr. Cornish, and tolJ him 
tha\ "he ha<l !!een a man alJout 
who oppe11red to be a suspicious 
person." Mr. Cornish rosf:!, ttnd· 
conceivin~ of there being only 1t 

single tbief, tired hie g-110, and 

points of which he endeavoured 
to avoid. Perceiving by thi9 
time that resistance wus vain, he 
opened tbe ba,·k door, and went 
to the room of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornish, hoping to ·get them 011t 

at the window~. " Come aw-...y ," 
suid he," or we shall all be mur
dtred ! " " 0, Mr. Robmsou, 
my poor child! (cl·ie<l Mrs. Cor
nisl~) do take it! " Mr. Robin
son took the child, and ul'ter it 
Mrs,.Cornish, Mr. Cornish, end 
an uged female servant followed. 
Mrs. Comish ran towards the 
sta(ile. In following her tht-y 
found the cook lying upon the 
ground. Thinking be might bl! 
usleep, they shook him; but_ he 
answered with u deep hollow 
groun ! They now made theic 
way over t~ ditch which 11ur-
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rounded t11e prf'mi~('s into the 
field : and ha,·i.ig wandered to 
to II p!ace about u mile di~tttut, 
where there was no path-wnv, 8at 
don•n on the cold g1·ound till the 
mornin~ ! 

A8 soon as the day dawned they 
returned to the house. A few 
J'llrds from the door lay the horse 
1.:,,eper mu,dered; nud a few 
,·ards from the back door the 
~ook. The wa~herman abo was 
severely· wounded, and h11s bince 
died of his wounds. Books, pa
pers, boxes, &c. lay outside the 
house, all stained with blood. 
Within all was confu!>ion aud de
structio11. Things capable of 
being· broken were dashed to 
pieces ; the book~ thrown on 
heaps, or scatlen,d about the 
house ; and the cloths, excPpt a 
Tery few artn:les, and which 
seemed to have bePn dropped by 
the robbers in their hurry,. were 
all gone. The loss in property 
of different kinds is supposed to 
be two tl1ousand Rupees, or two 
hundred and fifty pounds. 

In this half-naked and distress
ed state they set off on \\Tednes
day morniug for Dinagepore, 
which they \l ere not able to reach 
till Friday. Here at the house of 
our worthy fri<:nd Fernandez, they 
met with c1•ery pot1sible attention 
winch could alleviate their dis
tresses ; au,! which seem~ to have 
eo cheered their spirits, that thi,y 
w~e ready to say, " God bath 
made us to forget our affliction !" 

With all the terror that must 
attend the review of this shockio~ 
acene, t.he providence of God over 
his servants wall very singular. 
The wound in Mr. Cornish's side 
had been fatal hut for the spiar 
terminating on his rib. Mr. Ro
binson had no leti.6 than four 
wounds, one on his I igbt knee, 
one on his left arm, one f>D liis 
bdly, and one on his1eft breast. 

That <'ll his b1·€nst was the worst, 
11nd had not the speut· strurlc 
agarnst the bont>, it must ha1·e 
been mortal, In m,,king their 
escnpe from the hous~ they were 
directerl, without any knowledge 
or in 1.e11tion oo their part,into the 
right wn.1· : For, (suys Mr: Cor'." 
nish) "In thllt corner of the gar
den where the stable was, there 
wo~ no gate-way, which et every 
other corner tl:cre was; and at 
these three gale-ways were placed° 
a set of ruffians to watch the en
trance ; so that had we gone 
through any of them we must in_ 
all prnhnbility have be~n mur
dered." Mr. Cornish adds," After 
getting over the ditch,. we first 
made our way to a few adjoiniug 
houses, where we knelt down and 
returned the Lord thanks for our 
marvellous escape; and in a short~ 
but earnest prayer, implored his 
protection for the remainder of 
the night. We wandered intQ 
the fields, and _there sat down 
under a bush, with scarcely any 
clothing. It was very cold. Even 
here our fears were not a,an end : 
the sLaking of o leaf made UJ 
tremble'; and to make it worse~ 
my little boy was so cold that it 
was with much difficulty WI! could 
keep him from crying, which if 
the robbers on their way home 
lmd heard, would have been the 
means of their discovering us. 

"My littlt! npprentice girl Jan
netta, on the first alarm, ran out 
of "ur bed-room into the pantry, 
so tlrnt she knew nothing of our 
escaµing through. the window. 
She says the murclerers coming 
into the pantry and seeing her, 
exclaimed, "Here is one of the 
Sahib's people." One· of them 
searched l1t,r littlt! bosom for 
money, hut finding none, he w11s 
about to kill her, when holding 
up her hands to .a tall man, she 
said, " lam but a poor little girl; 
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do not 'kill nte !" 'this in/ui ~aid and Mr•. CorniRh are returnPd tl>' 
"'lf•you will shew u& where the Serampore ;_ and Mr. Robins'on', 
illbliey' is, you shall not be hurt," thongh he h,111- uo- intention of re
She then of coUrMe directed them turning- to Barb~ree, yet thinks 
to the two bed rooms, intc, which or making ano her attempt on 
thei llll',rushed, when Mhe took 8ootau. N. 8. Forty, or fiftv 
the op~ortunity to e~cape out at of the murderers have been takeo. 
tile back-door, and conceuled 
herself in the store-room. 
· -"We were three days on our 
journey from Barbaree to Dio11-
gepore. Poor Mrs. Cornish 
-walked thirty-two_ miles the two 
fir.st daysi for we could, procure 
no 'conveyance I for her ; and I 
tied my little child to the back 
of a'native man,and so we uot on 
till we came to a canvas ~anu
fnc1ory, where we got a palan• 
quin and bearers. My poor wife 
is quite lame with walking; be
sides which she wounded her foot 
on Tuesday night, which bled a 
great deal. Every quarter of Ii. 
mile towards the last she ~at down 
and wept.-

u On our arrival at Dinaue
pore, I can eoarcelv describe ·the 
kindne!!s of Mr. aod Mrs. Fill~ 
nandez · and the family. The 
ladie's soon got a trunk of clothes 
for Mrs; 'C,, Mr. Joseph Derozio 
supplied me, and Mr Fernandez 
brother Robinson. Indeed [ am at 
a loss for wo'rds to express how 
feelingly'' they enfered 'into our 
d1stres~es. 'Mr~ and M~F. strov~ 
to ou_t-'d&each other in he11r,ing fa.. 
vours on· us. Three or fo'ur tailors 
were get to 'Yrirk ·immediately to 
.Jnilk'e clothes for ·my wife and 
children. Mr: and MTs. John
son,on, hearin?i of our misfortunes, 
1!ent us a bunale of dothes. We 
tnay '\vell say, that if wt could uot 
fail into the bands of more crud 
eneliiie!I, neither could we hove 
tnet with,, krnder and' more sir:; 
cere friends. Their kindues!I has 
almost made us forget our aillic-
tione.'' · · 

·The result has bun, that l\Ir. 
Vol. lV. 

AFR:ICA AND lNDIA 

Missionary Society. 

A Special Genenl Meeting of 
tlit "Soci f"t y for Mi11sions to 
Africa and the East, instituted 
IJv- Members of the Established 
Churc:-h," which was very nume,. 
rouslv attended, was held ·at the 
New "Loud6n·Tavern, Cheapside, 
on Friday the 24th of April, in 
consequence of a requisition, 
signed by many respectable mem• 
hers; who, '"feeling it to be an 
imperativ4i duty on the Society 
to exert itself, at this juncture. 
to procure snch provisions in the 
new Charter, to be granted to 
the East India Company, u 
shall under wise prudential regu• 
lations, promote Christianity in 
India,'' -requested "that a Sp~ 
cial General Meeting of the Sow 
ciety might be called, without 
delay, to take this important sub
ject into consid,iration.'' The 
Right Hon. Lord Gam bier, was 
called to the Chair. Several Re
llolations were pa~sed, expressive 
of the llnanimous and cordial de
~ire of the Meeting, that the 
bless111gs of Christianity may, in 
every practicuble way, bi corn• 
municnterl to India; and appoiot
irw the Governors and Treasun•rs 
ofthe Society~ a deputation to 
conf~r on the subject with the 
Chancellor , of the Exchtquer 
anrl the President of the Bo-1cd 
of Controul. 

These Resolutions were moved 
· or seconded by H. Thom ton, E,q. 
M. P. ; \V 111. Wilberforce, Esq. 
M. P.; the Right Hon. Lord 

N 11 
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Celthorpe; Tho5, B,1binj?ton, 
E,q. M. P.; ·C. Noel Noel, faq. 
M. P. ; and T. R. Kemp, Esq. 
M. P.; and were i-ecommended 
and enforced with great eloquence 
by Mr. Thornton, Mr. \V1lber
force, Jos. Stephens, Esq. M. P. 
Mr. Babington, Sir Thos. Ba
ring, Bart. M, P. and other Gen
tlemen. 

We are highly grntilied to 
learn that ·a considerable l,lurtion 
of zeal was manifested for the 
Chri~tian interests of our. IQ• 
dian pmsessioos, by this .ver.)') 
largeand most respectable Meet-" 
iag; who have since circulated a. 
well-selected series of Documents 
and e.ppropr1ate Resol utioos on 
" The l;>uty e.nd Policy of Pro
paga~ing Christianity io lndia." 

:WI.Li& QUAaTE.11.LY MEETINGS. 

Feb. 4,5, 1-812. The quarter• 
ly meeting of Baptist Churches 
of Glamorgan e.nd Monmouth
shire was held at Aberdare. The 
meeting commenced on Tuesday 
e".eoiog by prayer, by brotlier R. 
Joaes, and then brother D. 
Evaas Bridge-md pr~ched from 
Rev. xiv, 4, These are tl1ey whiclt 
follow Ifie Lamb wltitl,ersoever he 
goet/1 ; and brother Maurice 
Jooes preached from l Jolin iii, 
14, We know_ that we l1ave passed 
from death unto life, because we 
love the lretliren.; and closed by 
prayer. , 

W edoesday morning, brother 
Samuel Jones praJ td ; brother 
J. Jenkio6 preached ou the Deity 
of l'lirist, from l Tm,. iii, 16 ; 
brother J. Evans preached on the 
Tra11~figuration of l'ltrist, from 
Matt. xvii, 2-5 ; -and brother 
D. Richards pre-.iched a [>rdcti
cal sermon from· 2 Cor. v,- 4, 
For we that are in 'tftis taben,acle 
do groan, being burdened; &r. 
and cooclu<ted by prayer. 

A (~uurterly meeting wus held 
nt Zion Chaµel, belo~ging to; the 
South \Vest A ssociallon, thq 1st 
of A1>11I, IBl!, Brother Thos, 
Williams. of Cwm<ler pro.yed; 
brother D, Evons, junior .of 
1llaes-y, bcrllm1, preuchtd from 
Rev. xix, 16-19, brother J, 
\Vatkins of l'aroUJrt/w,i from 
Jude 22, und brother T, Thomas 
of Aherduar £rum I l'or. v, 7, a,· 
and concluded by prayer. Bro• 
ther D. Evans.and D. Saunder11 
preached i iu .the- evening from 
Rev,, v,· I, Jer. vi, 14, The 
brtthr~n Tbonius. Thomas and 
J. Watkins p1·eachec.l ~he prece
ding evening at C,umivor from 1 
l'or. iii, •11, and Job xxvii, s. , . 

April-14, ·15. Anotb~r quar• 
terly meeting wae held at Ystrad• 
qafodog. Tu~day evening;hro• 
therJ. H. Davies read and prdy
ed; brother D. Richards preach-· 
ed from E:r:od. iii, 3, I will now 
turn aside, a11rl .. see. t/,.is great 
siglit, w/1y tl1e bush is not burnt, 
and closed by prayer.· Wedoes• 
day morning, brother Ed. Dllvies 
began the exercises of the day by 
readiag aud prayer; brother R. 
Jones preached from I Kings viii, 
6. And, t!te prl.ests broug~t in 
the ark of t/Je covena11~ o.f t/1e 
Lord unto. fiis place1 ir.,to the ora~ 
cle of t4e liouse, to tlie m,ost /10/y 
place,· even u.nder the wings o.f .tlie 
cher11bim. Brother J. H. Davies 
preached from Isaiah ix, 6. And 
tl,e government shall be upon liis 
s/1011/der, and concluded by 
prayer. 

Iu the evening, brother J. Jen
kini1 prayed ; brother Ed. Davies 
pre,ached from Rom. vi,. 17., But 
God qe tlia11/.ecl, t(iat ye w17e the 

.servants ofiJiu, but ye l,abe ohe.lJed 
f,-om tl,e, !teart that form of doc• 
trine w/iicl, was delivered to yo1,; 
brother Maurice Jones preuched 
from Jolm :x.vii, 15, l pray not 
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lftdt, th6u, 1!1ouldesi.take tl,em ,out· 
of '1l1t1 ,world,, but that : tl,,011, 
#1oi,ldesl' keep them frpm :thei euit;i ; 
a_ud·· ql(1sed , by ,.prayer •. , Agreed· 
to hold the, next quarterly meet-.1 
i'ng ,11t · Si~n . , CJ,apel, Jll(lrtl,yr, 
th~ first Tuesday and \,\'edoes. 
day,:in :i\UIJUll,t next. , 
~ :. ·1 ~ ') , ' , '~ t . • ' •• 

, 1 ORDINtA.TlONS/ . , 
,· W!!~nesday,Jal). ·I, 11312, ,Mr,, 

John C*•~i:, wa11 ,ordained ,t.he, 
pastor of, the particular Bopiist 
ChJJrch, rat. St., AJbaos, ,,ll~,t~, 
late-under the Cl\r,e Qf,l\ir.,J.oh,:i, 
Gill,: . Mr, Tom line Qf Cl1esham
begao. the ser,vice by reading and 
prayer·; ,Mr. Grosser, of, Watford 
asked., the n,oal q u estiops end 
received the: co.nf!!ssion of, ,f.aith ; 
Mr.: lrlll11_t o(, J)unstµ,ble,,p,:a.yt'd 
tbe,or<l'iiiatioo p.raye,r;, Mr, Up
ton. o.,f L<n1~n ,gave_, th,e.,ch\lfg~ 
hom\.Titus i, 9, l/u{rli11g f,ist,l(\e. 
fazt(ifuJ word, ~(l.d c~u.cl~1ded _iq 
pray,erf,'."!,, I JJ~ 1, . I' r r' ' \, '',\ 

lo, the after11opn, 'fylr, Ja_,pes,~ 
Hertfor-d 'begilll_ in ,P,rayer, ;l\'.).r. 
Shem1_lone of. L9nµon, 11<ldress~1~ 
the ,C!iurc.h frpm Rom. x, l .~, 
How b'e.autiful are ~l1e feet _of tli~11i 
lhat ,preqc.h · the Gospel of neac;e 
and brillg_,glad tidi,!gs of goocf, 
th'ings '; a!)d,~r, ;D1101eLo,f ),ufo1,1 
concluded i11 .. prayer. Mr. Bligh 
of,, [totters ~iu; gave out, tile 
Hymn~. .i.1 , 1 

Jn~the evening, Mr. Ha.i:ns of 
St. A_lb1¥11s began _in prayer, .Mr. 
Seyll)~Ur of Tring preached (rot~ 
Isa, ,.Ii,, 3, and Mr. Cox (Iude
peii~l_ri.pt) concluded tbe seryices 
of th,e Q.1y. Q Lord we beseech 
thee ,wrzcL~ww prosperity. 

I 

On: ·Wed~esc\ay March the s, 
,1812. Mr. N. M1lt!llw11s orch,in.-<l 
lo , be Co-paitor with Mr. B. 
l)avies ond J. MorguoM at J(ilvo
wir, Peml,roke.:ihire . 

.Brt!lhren W. Evan~ of flarisoti 
and J, Jones of La11cl!fS1tl pr_11yed, 

and :brother B. Da\'ies described 
the nature of, a, gospel church, -
receiv:~<I · ,t\l'e .~Qfes,ioo, !l.od., 
off.e~ed;up,,pl'a_ye'r with luy1rig on,• 
of handR; bro,ther D., Da.,ies of 
Ab~rduar gave the charge from. 
I? 'l'im. x, 5 ; brother- T. Jones of 
Rl,idwilim addr~ssed the church, 
fr,om. 1 Tl1C8. x, 1 j brother J. 
James of Fishguard preached to 
the congr~gation from PM/, iii,. 1. 

'.The preceding f'vening bro
ther W .Grilfith11ofTahor preach
ed! 

On Mon,day :March 30', u:2. 
Mr .. D. Pugh was ordaiRed Co
Pllf,t9r with broth.er D. Evun~ at. 
lfli!J11onh1J11dry, CarmartlteTtshire. 
I::S:;other D11.v1es DHit'.-9 of Lla
t(yszil p,tayed; prother B. Davies' 
described the flature of a gospel. 
cl1urch, received the cont'e,sion
of.foi0th, and brother J, 'Watkins 
(,I[', Carma rt/ren, offered a p the or-
4ination prHer w.ith lay_iog.on of 
hands;, 1br~tber ~,qhn Mor.gang 
~ve t~e .charg~ fr!)m l Ti'IJl.,, ~. 
16; br9tli~ B. Daries_addressed 
thechurc;l1fr~\D 1. Cor,xvi, 10,u; 
bro~ber T. 1'1,orris preached . to 
t,he congreg,1tion from .1 Cor, i, 
l~; aa,d brother J. Davies of 
~ndy$ul conclu9ed 'the 11ervice 
~11 p.ra.Hr• 

. , ; New Church formed., aml 
Ordination, at Shrewtl)TI, in the 
ce,,'(,:e. uf Safisbu ry Plai,,. · 
. 1T is oow ,ahoul eighteel? years 

since tht' gospt,1 wus first prt'ach
o:!rl, ~midst grt:"at opp(},liti~o, nt 
Shre1vton,, ou the Plai u, by l\lr. 
\Vas\efielcl of Imber_, an<l Mr. 
Snft FY of 'Salisb111'y. The m
cumbtance that servt'<l to secure 
its ~tabli~bnm1t in thi• village is 
not wholly uuworth) of remurk. 

A mu11 who had he~o u,itorioug 
for the profligacy of Iii, c 1,uraeLer 
-a Tinker, opCllt'd hi, house 
for tbe pr_eacht:rs, w ben all others 



were !!hut agaio'St them ; and of 
this poor sinner~ conv~n.fon thete 
,ras 'teaeon Ito f\opt. ·~t ihe>· -de
termined on teavi'ngShrewtb1,, ;n, 
order to rid hlmself·of an old as
~ociate in wickedn~ss, whose he
bitsef obdurateiniqu:ity he couM 
no long'f'r endure. Th.e cottage 
in whir.h he lived was his OIV'l'I, 
This he offered the brethren for· 
u.le, wYith five guineas of the pur
cha11P money.if h,s humble dwell
in~,once defiled with bla~phemy 
nnd uncleanness, might now be 
dignified as set 11part' to the ser
vice ~f Jehovah. A very 'few 
days after this was agreed 'on,•ils 
poor inhabitant was tu ken· ill;anti' 
10 twentv-four 'hours after th~ 
convevan·ce wa~ si<>neo, -the Tin:.! 
ker died ! A small door indeed 1-
but an effectual one, was thus 
opened for the salvation- of the 
poor Tilla~rs. '_ _: ' ·. · 

Immediately 011 this ePenl, Mr! 
Saffery ' interested himself 'id 
buitdin_g a mud~} -lmeetingil 
honse · -in tbe cortag-e -garden', 
-which, togeth_erwith fhe-fir'st put~ 
eh~ cost one· 'hundred ";nnri 
sixty pounds. , : 1'11 tliis house, 
from that period, has the word of 
God been _publi~hed, pri~cipallf 
b-y the pastor aod bretb ren •llf lhe 
Salisbury charch, with whom itlte 
converts have been unittd by 
baptism on 11, prores~ion of their 
faith, to the amount of more lthan 
fifty. A: ecarcity of itjne_rant 
laboiirers, had duriog the two or 
thtte· pa~f'. years, OCCiiSioned a 
d1,advatite.r"o~s dearth or pub~ic 
i;erv_1ces ; -aud 1t was t~';-Mght e,x
ptd1eot to place them urider the 
less conting,.ot superioteudunce 
of 11 st1ued pastor, if one could be 
obtaim-d for thew. At the dose 
of the past yeu,,l\1r. Roberts, a 
highly respectalJle 1tinenwt, and 
mi,wl,er of 1he S.irum church, 
n·moved to the oei'.!hbourl1ood of 
~brcwtou, aud ufcer supplying-

thern ,foJi.;a fe"' mMith•, ·•kiftdlf" 
yMd~d 1:to-. their w,1111 11solieita:., 
tion8, b1 lairing the guidln~ce ~f · 
thi8 hum le ·fl.ock, ithoae •welfa~e
he propo~es for hts •hire:.' ! , , ' , r 

On -Feb •. 23~ thirty-seven ·of· 
them, including - himself, -'"eret 

.formed into a-chu1'<l!fl•by 1their> 
late pnstor, - -who:-·administered 
to them· tl1e, or<li"nli.nce of the • 
bord'ti-snpper· in i,tbeir :·sep_arate 
sta·ce; arid: on ·M'trOh · the 30ih;. 
Mr~ R,i was ordllined ~; on which. 
occasion: :the: foll~winf ~rethr~fo'. 
e11gaged1 10 ll very• mterestiDg' ser-/ 
v~ee:' /, Ml',' ·M-,ncb'. ofl r Frdme'; 
read, prayed, ~o-ke'on•~i:saentingi 
ordioatlini,• oiike'd t½i'e rlaual ,que11:.: 
tions,·1md· received:the conftlssioll' 
cif;, fuitlL '. Mr.' •Edmineo·n; -0i' 
Bratt6l1r' . illft!rect-lttie ordln_ation 
pmyer;'witldaJ•ii'l'g 'On-o_f,~llnds; 
11f;ter: 1·'\vhi'c~"-'the 11former, ~stot 
charged the -presedt, from V.De11t~ 
iii.: 2s:;· and Mr. Saundel'e;· of 
Ji'rovie, ~cldrc_ssed the churob,ftom 
Ephes; iv.'H arid' concl~d~~J•:. 
• • 1Shrewtoil,i!1"f11vo'iitably s1tuatea 
for the introduMih~1of the ~ospel 
into the su'rrounding•villnges an'd 
h'amle_ts\aad itis hop~d:tlie·~as'
foral labours, now commencmg 
i)'n this spot~ wiH be great-ly- avail• 
fog ~o 1thfsalvation•of- souls. · · · 
.;, ~-: , , • i ~ · • , ,. 11 - ", !.·. fn: l q, · 

'March 27,1s1•2/a churcl\', was 
formed at Ebeoezer -Chap~i. 
Sotithsea Common, near Ports• 
·irio11t!1, in the Baptist conntic,tio~. 
· Brother Clay, of' Portsea. 'began 
·the serviceby reading and'j>rayer; 
brother Penny,·' 'of 'Porlsea, · ·ad
·dressed the aew'formed thurch; 
brother Uufgi n, of Paule, preach
ed from Mark xi, 30. 11ud bop• 
t1zed five persons, who were' re• 
ce1ve<I into full communion· liy 
l\lr. Headden, )he-deacon 1>f the 
church· the ordina'nce, of the 
Lord'11 Supper wos then adminis
tered b,t urot ht!r Peuny. H~othtr 
Tilly', ol Portun, preucbed •UI the 
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ev,:ning from,lleb, ;i,.iii. '22, Tbe . 
d~~~.tiRD~ ,par.ta of.the aer\'.ice 
~e~,1,,~S.P. d'1ctt;d J,y.b~e\hr.eo P~n-.. 
ny, .oll,ilel,'f, 11nd. Headclea, 1;he 
abqve cl1~peY,was'buil:) three Yef!rs1 

sh1ce~ by u. few t riend.~, memb~rs 
ofthe church at Poi:tl!ea,, under 
the · plll!,tyrnl' care of the ~v ." D; 
Mial; .11mce whi~h several per,., 
s?1.1e have been calle~ o;~t of,diuk~ 
ness i_nto mnrveJl.ous ,ight, 11.0<.\ 
t,!i,~., chur~h for~ed, 1 wh1cl) ,coq,.": 
s1et,e,: ~~ . pr,eseu,H>f..,fi~lee~ 1 mem"'. 
b~t:s, ·~~t)l' p\_e~if/g,grosp,ect,of 
{~~llf,e,1Wlef~ne~~• , l" , , , , , , 

lifs e,l_~rnal, ~c. brother Godwi1' 
concluded, 

Wedoesda:y April t~ Met fot: 
Prayer. BrothE'T Norris-;Sprngue. 
Chand•l'er and Birt' engaged. ' 

10 ½• Brother Dyer pr11yed, 
hrother q~d .viii preached from 
Mark iv, 28, 119; · For the ear{h 
brfrigeth f9rt~, &e. brother- Ni
chofson •concluded. 

2 ½, Brotber-Stennet of Dart
mottth (Irtdep:t prayed/ bwther 
Wll~'ox 'preaclred' 'from John xv. 
·2&, He's/,alttestify o/me; brother 
;Sprague concluded. . · 

' 7'}. Brother Birt prayed, br~
•th~Dyer pn!ai!~ed from l Jofi:n. 
iv, 7, · Beloved'let us love one a• 
.nother,. and conclnded. · Agreed 
to :hold the next' meeting at 
B?vey. 

, ' ' : : : .t,~. As,;pi¥Jtit'~~!- ' : : , ) 
. ,Tn~~~~y ~he, 3.l.!lt · ~l,)\<~a~cJ1, 

th,r!;e ,.o,f. the _i,p.articul1u l3llpt1st 
Churches in ~orfolk, viz, Great 
Ellingham, E11.st Deriha.m, and 
'.\V\tilion,dhiu~• met i~. a~oJ:rafi~\l 
atllieat Ellingham. Mr; Hub~ ,.~, :. •: , 
bard,-·. pastor of the chµr~n'• ~t ,cl!EW MEli,TJ~G OPENED, 

~Y¥1o~dham, eng~g'ed ''i~ ,th:e ','_'Tllursd~y;Apri.l, 2; 1s1~. A 
service 10 ~he morothgi · Sa~uel ·n~w Meetm_fliouse called-Saran 
Greeri; J1~St!)r ·of th_e, church ~t 'wns'ope,iled·mthe Cotintry,aboat 
Derebam,' et1gaged In the after- : tnrr!e miles dHtiln-ce from LanatJ• 
nobn~service~ arter whii::h a coilei;- very, _Carmart~enshire. · · 1Jr!>tlter 
'tion1 ·waii made for: "tlie ·Unfte'd , D~ Evao·,,dJl,.ecim, prayed, ·bro
•Mi&aions iri l'n'dia: ' , . '· . · ' ' . the~ T. Morris' preached froin 

-~,M~! A:bf;,'~tt,}nde'pep'~~ht J.\,~i- C,ul. i'.' (B, a;od 'D. Evans, junior, 
ntster0 at Wymondham:.1 engage'd ·qr Mae,r-'!l"berlldn,, from Revi:l. 
in the evening, and,Mr,,Allen qf xxh;'·J,' 110d br.citlter ·J. Wat~as 
'I{enningba,1, pr~achecl. ' .1 from Rrvet':iii'."7; · 
',';a,'heeervi~e,oft~~4ay,w'eh_ope, _1, ' ' '-' 1' • .. ' . 

~-,,e atte11d/:!i WI~ ,the dlVlne '' · 1 The Wilts :ind Somerset -baU
blessing. ·: .. ' .. , , , ·, -- ' yeaTiy ii1eetingfol' the encourag'e-

The next aeso-ciation to betl1e\d 1 ·\~e~t 'iiud 'slipport of Village 
atDerebnm,oqTuesdayin'El\ster J•~re\tcbing W\IS'l,eldut Melk'~ham, 
week,, 1~13.. Mr. Hub.bard ·,-to on ,;April sth'; Brethren 'Porter 
prCllch.io the morning; subject, of Bca/~'preached from.Litke xiv, 
Tho necesJity of divine i1iflue11ce 23 ; Edminsou of Bratto11 from 
to ~Ollslitute tlie Chrislif11& 'cha- Rom. v, \0; und Davies of Trow
racter. ~r, Hatche,r' in the aftt;r- bridge, ,in the evening, from Rom. 
nopn;, subj~d,. '/'he final per:~:e- · viii, ;Iii, :Brethren Barnett,H~n-
.verance of t/1e sai11ts. , tou; Page, and Stennett, engaged 

' 1 "•·, .. , · • • iu the othe.r parts of the servicas. 
' 11 ',:l\<1~dbury, March ,3lst. · Tues-. Tb.e uext meetiog is to be hel<l ·ut 
. day , evenrng, Brother Jlo,use W annmste~ 011 the L1st W ednes
pmyecl, brother Sprague pr~c~- . day. of !;epte01ber, BroU1er 
t:<l from Jolm xvii, 3, .'111<{ t!ais is Saunders of Frome to preach. 



t'7lJ. aiuaro~1 ,it,h1.t~i?ici~ 
British ~nd-Fot-tign BibkSonety. '- encouroge each 6t1jrhi'th~ ~,tu .. 

·'This highly interesting S~cirty cation an~· re)\g(ouli' 1i~et'riiedori 
Jield its Annual Meeting March 0f ,tht! }'o.tJn«: ~ndl~: B.(toihu'o) 
6, 1812, at the Free. Mason's rommunldibon to 'it,npro,W·' tlie' 
Tavern, Que~n Street,· 'London. me'th-ods of irlshl.iction, !Jtlly: To· 
The large ,Rooro wa11 so crowded P!0 mbte the 'opebi'ng or 'new 
,vith people tbat Lord.Hardwil·ke, Schools: by our influence' iirld ~~r
who mtenged t9_h~v-~ qioved . the sonal ,ssisla1jce: . ~ihl_y; To prfo( 
vote of tbauks ~~ the Noble 'Pre~ hooks, .&~. sh1tcd 1_ for S'und11y-
11ident,: Lord Teig.n,i,nouth, · could ~chool~, at-a che~p ra~e._ st~ly. TO: 
11ot get to that part. 9f the, room correspond w,1th m1msters, llud' 
appropriate<Lto. ·~~~ 'V.\ce-Presr, blhers, ·in .tbe"united ki\1adon'.l.
de~ts, Com'!'it~f.e.,AA aµ~ ~as ~nd nbroo<l, 'refatlve to 'S~hd~y.;; 
obhged to retire. Many anima9ng 5chocflii.' '6tlily~ ·To promote'tlie 
a_nd excellent spe~cbes· were· de- formation _ of co1.1ntry· Sunday~ 

J1vered by venerable Prelates. school Un11111, wqich _11~~ expect• 
Noble Lords, Members,of -Par- e~ regularly_ to'report to ,this. So
liament, D~s~ntipg Ministers, ctety, ';a~_d' ai-1;~ _a!_low~:d· fo'')lur-
:!:he S~cretaries of tht: _Ipst. i,t,:°_:- ;~cs:~},11& J0_~~c~lf,t,i,ory~ a~:~~j~t'~,1 

'- ,, ,{1 '.: ' • ,,1 -·~ r; l{"!,:!;,1 1~1 
From the Rep.ort, it appears .Our. l1m1ts ,will not Jperin1~ us 

. that there hal"e been issued from :to,,m,a~e l~rg~' ~xtr1a~ts f,:om :th~ 
tbe Society's Deposi't'ary, since its ,repoJf_;. v,:e FBTI~qt h9w~f~pmit 
. .commence~ent, !.40,415,Bibles, .the fpqo,w,ll;l_g ~co,µra~ng .. fa<;-t, ' 
and 291,~24 T,~~~en ts. l~,tbe . to_ sh':w the~q~cf~!Jies.~ or ,uc~, J!l~ 

-last yeif-r µie n\}IDP.,er _llll}!)µnted ~titut10n~- .~\ M;~. ~:Lro~,, (~r; 
. to 35ii.90. Bi~lep~ ap~l. 7,0~i,~3 merly ~ T~a1,bef o,f, ½P~W~i4llf 
• Testnmen~. . ,.' ·- . ~. . ~cbQols, ,i~,. Qlt1sgow. and,~~il\"" - ~or has ~ritis_bjib.~l{tj b~fD 19,~.rgh, wµen eQfor~A~'gi,!is~!)!Jr 
. exbansted by tb~ ~riol!" c\aiD;Js i1on, relnted ~.ow,,;1 'p\e,\I/I\J1g,,i.!)r 
-recently mad~. ,upon it~ i,q _ i;ufh ~tan,cc§ _of ~-~~<;:i:,•s., 'f P.!, fii>!)!)W• 

_\an ~npreceden~~ ~f:.gret;~ , T}~is : ~ng 1s tfu,!J. '.~ell'!llrc¥.~b.l.~ i ,, , uj ,~, 
c,.OCH:ty al~n~ ha1>.denyed f~o111 tl,le ,, ·'.'.$01iie,,:)~Ca1, ,b.ac!r,,Mr.JClarkji late 

1"1 etropohs, ~od i, ;tb.~ . -~1ffer'i11t school-ma.1~e~; aJ. Sii,_rra ~e&l\c, ;t~ugl}t 
A nxiliary ~ocj~l!_es in. the Co11n• ,a ,L.'/~~'.~ . il~y , §~,h,ool, tP, ,E_di!'~u.rgh, 
try during the_ last, vear·• the ,, 1!,ss r,ictlu,~ 0~ g)VIO!:J_c\~gw!'s m_strll,C;• 

- ' .. · · £ ·, r · • : • ~ . 1 l1on·w.1s; after'ill'c 'f'upsls had rcail'or 
amll.Zl';lg su_w of,. 21),~'Z ·_ ~~ •.~ • repealed a porlion of scripture, to'put 
May Jt be suppptted Ip f _5t,11 iJfupb ei(pl_n11.ati>tY · 11pd )1ructic11J'ques
more a~undant manner,.l\li the 1._lioµs, to thrm,,11:•, 11~.t.~~!1.IJy,!1-fOJC oyt 
universal ~pread of _truth makes , . ,of the words, on<l)o ~OPf\ude witl1 a 
its existence unoecc!lllary ! · ebort_ odtlres'e und 11t~yer .. In,. tbei,e 

a • . :, , exercises b.e"'was poi't1cularly useful. 
· Of one class of'tixtee11,b.oy9, {ourteen 

Su.day~Scl1ool Unior.. . , of ,lhcm ot n<lu\t ngti were .. hro11ghl lo- n 

The firi;t Meeting of this Insti
tution was held on Wednesday 
moroinK, May 13, 1s 1-2: !tit the 
New Loudon Tavern, <Jheapside, 
though 1t Wlil! establishedi A, D. 
1 t-!03. " The obj el'h of•, t'hi& 
lio100, are, 1st, To st1mulate a'nd 

~_avini; knowledge ofyo<l, ,1111c.l oclrn.ow
looged the l'.J'.ll'IY 111strudil>ns. lie gn~c 
O,e1h, and which newr totally left them, 
os lhc rueans of. their'. co11va1-.lo11, 
This uumlJer, ofwbich l\Jr l\l'Lcod iii 
ouc, · ar,: .oo" all ·of them eo11:~d in 
preach lug . 1h·~ go~1•el, soiuc iu 'Great
JJiitain, ·and' ol bcrs as mlssi'~bodee lu 

· foreign lai1ds," · 
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Religious Tract Society, rooted prejudices I of ignorance 
ThurKdoy morning, l\?.·uy 14th, and 8Uperstition. , 

1812, the Troct Society held its . Wh~ il-is coosidertd what o~ 
. thirteenth Anniversary at the city position this society had to mug• 

of London Tavern, ' The meet..- gle with from the powerful in• 
ing was numerou~ly attended, flueoce of biggoted and ioterested 
ond much interest was excit~d hy priests, it is truly ~toui~hing th~t 
the report of its proceedings. We such happy effects should have 
leiuo with great, pleasure that the been already produce~. 
total issue of Tracts nf the First Ooe extract from the Report 
Series, during th1ij year, has been will give .some idea of what has 
two millions two ltundred and beeo accomplished by the per• 
11i11ety seven 1/1ousund, which is severance of the society in esta-
817,000 more thaq· t~at .of the blis~iog circulating school!!, on 
year preceding; The whole nnm• the plan, of those founded in 
ber issued; since the instib1tion Wale.s, by the Rev, Mr. Charles 
of the society i~ 1799,' exceeds of Bala. 
eleven milliuns and a ha{f. "From this rapid ~ketch of 

" The issue of· Tracts of the the operations of the Committee• 
New Series fo~ h_awkcrs, ·during' it appears that they have an en
the last year, has been upwards couraging prospect. The num
of sir hundred a;1d seventy thou•, her of their scholau, has, during 
sand, being above 200,ouo more · the,. last" year, been greatly in• 
thau that of the yC11r preceding ; , , creased; The number of iodi
and making the total issue of this vid uals to whom their in~tructioo9 
series, since its commencement appear. to have been made the 
in 18ij5, considerably mar~ than means of religious improvement, 
t/1ree millions!" . ' · · · has ·increased in a far greater pro-

J ' ' portio11 than heretofore ; and the 
. Hibernian Socieiy. ,> . numb~r of the chil~reo w~o may 

Fr1d11y mormng, May 15, 1812, be considered as their pupils, has 
the Hibernian Society'for th·e dif- · advanced from 1500 to 2250," 
fusion of Rdigiouil Knowl~dge. · "The Appendix cootams ~ome 
111 1-re!and, heldits sixth aaniver- interesting extracts of corres
ury, at the New London Tavern, pondenc~ from which we hope, in 

. Cheapside. The report read at a future number, to make a se• 
this _meeting contains· so·me · arii- lection foi: the gratification of onr 
ma~tog !1,C<:011,q);s of t~!! progress r.euders, 

· ef,.Lrutb. ·in slibdiiiog. ,the long. 
11 

-T~e.Lord God is a Sun and a Slticld. Psalm ls~xiv, q. 
I ! • ' ' ~ '' ' I / 

'-(,' 

A traveller in a de.~art land·, 
Where dangers pre~s 011 every h11nd, 

And foea and fears abound; 
Great Beih'g! l implore thine aid. 
De thou my Sun, dispel the shade 
· Auel liihl my path around, . 



BArTUT Ml8BIO'N AND U!IION'. 

Thy rays C'&ll anirtlMe Q mitid • 
In ttiC'lancholy shades confined., 

An·d ,vn·rm a frozen soul; 
Exert thy geni:tl influence, . 
Chase the thick glooms, and bani~h hence 

The clouds that o~ rue roll, 

,vhen thy all-vivifJ,iug ljgbt . 
, Has round me shed Its beums so br1gl1t, 

And turn'.1:1 my n\ght to dny; 
Then shall my soul forget her \011d. 
And as sl1e t1avels on the road; 

Begin a cheerful lay, ' 

When the malig1JBnt powers of bell . · 
Range their grim host and protidlfswellj 

And threaten to destroy; · 
Thou shalt to me a·shield become, 
Repel their dnrti and guard me home;.· 

Where foes can ne'er:~anoy. · 
I • . 

Thus shall I travel thr~• the· field, 
W'ilh God my su:n and God my shield:, 

To light an.d guard my way: 
And as l tread the tho,:ns among, 
Forget my•paiQs, nod rais~ a song 

• To him who ~akes my day., 

And wben my feet' descend th~ vale,· 
And nature's powers begin to fail, __ 

.A,nd earth recedes from view; 
Then~• 0 my Saviour and my· God, .. 
My San, my Shield, my high abod~ 

Conduct me Co11_queror through,. 
Ipswieli. 

,I, 

'· 

W:M. 

I, 

BAPTIST MISS'10N AND UNION~ . , 
Since the meeting-for the benefit of the above Mis1lon·w:1.a. anoounc;ed. to take'. 

place1>n t'lie 1!4th of June, it has been thought n:ecessary.to prckure a larger_p~ace' · 
of worship. 'I11e Dutch Cbarcb, Austin Friars, b:i.s been kindly granted ·fol" 
that purpose; l\lr. Fuller, the Secretary, will make a report of the 1tate of the· 
Mission after each sermon·. -

The si!i-vicCB will commence at 11 .In l:be forenoon m;id 6 in.Evening, 

'"J'iie ~ext Morning at ei~bt'o'clock: pre;i~~ly, ,i .iieetiog'wlll be held at Dr. 
Rippon'• Meeting house, Carter.Lan_e, to t/lke into consiJcrallon the f)l'oposed, 
aaeasure for an annual ,geueral Assocuitiou-'of the Pattlc!ilhi'r' Baptist Cbllfchca, 

Printed at Sm.ilh', Prfoti11 g-Ojfice, Tirer/011, 
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BiQgrapliica,l 11;1,e,tloir of CarQ[ll,S M. De Veil, D. D. 

To the ~ditor of the Baptist Magazine. 

-AS Exa~ple speaks louder than Precept, t..he p11blicaiioµ pf 
some biographical sketches of our deceased Worthies may ~rve 
to animate the langour of many, who in the pr~ent day ,seeQI "° 
hold our peculiar tenets as Calvinists and Baptists with so loose 
a hand, as thQugh it wcte not worth preaching ah!:>ijt th1$!., 
much less enduring calumny and ,mffering on their account. 
· The following. nccoimt of a Baptist )linister w!Jo preached 
in London upwards of a century agQ, apperu:s to Qte a $iking 
illustration of the Scripture which decl1u:~ thi,.t the path of the 
Just is as the shining- light, shin_wg more imd more unto the 
perfect day. That all who read.this mi1,y give t.b~selves up 
to be guided by tho word and the Spirit iutQ all .t,utb, is the de• 
sire and prayer of Yours respectfully, 

· Ben. Shepkewd. 

C~rohis Maria De Veil, D, D, was born at Metz of Jewish 
parent.<;, and educated in Urnt religion. But by perusing the 
ptopuetical p.art of the Old Testap}.ent, aQd comparing it ,fith 
t4e New, be was led I.I? embrace Christianity. This so enra• 
~ his G1tl~cr, Jb!\t with a d~awn sm,rd, he attempted to kill 
him. Bisgrei.it abilities soon o.clvanccd hiin to considerable 
preforment. He became ~ canon regular of St. Augustin, 
:Prior of ~t. Ambrose at Mclun, and Professor of Divinity in 
tu~ Un.ivcrs.ity of :\.njou, , In 1672 he published a commentary 
Qn t.be go,spcls of !\{ark and Luke, in which, besides a literal 
exposition of lhc text, he took opportunity to defoud the errors 
aud superstitious of the Ch'-11·cu of Rome .. '!liis ~ udvan~ed 
his reptJia..tion, that he was appointed to ~s1st rn wntmg agarn_st 
the Hugonots, tbe then main adversaries o~ the Catholics in 

Franco. This employment led him to exnmmc the co~tr~ver
sies between the Papists and Protestants, to whose pnnc1pki 

V~. IV, O o 
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he had been hitherto a stranger ; and finding the truth on 
their side, he freely followed the dictn.tcs of his mind. How
ever, to prevent tile consequences that were likely to attend a 
change of his principles, he fled to Holland, where he abjured 
Papery in 16i7, and soon after c;uue overt~ England. Here 
he soon became acquainted with Bishops Stillingficet, Compton, 
and Lloyd ; Drs. Tillottson, Shnrp, and Patrick ; · and other 
Clergymen of the greatest dignity and worth. Be was soon 
admitted into orders in the Church·, and became Chaplain and 
'.futqr in a family of distinctiQq. ' ' 

fo' 1678 lie revised his commentary on Mark and Luke, 
~ad in the followiRg year puqlishecl it ljtj!ra\ explication of 
Solomon's Song, which he dedicated to Sir Joseph Williamson, 
President of the Royal Society. This work was so well re
ceivecJ, that he was·encouraged to proceed i~ expounding the 
otl1~r parts oftbe sacred writings. Upon this he published in 
1680, his literal exposition of the Minor Prophets, wllich he 
ded'icated to Lord Chnnccllor Finch. Tucse publications so 
strongly recommended him to Dr. Compton,Bisbop Qf l,qndo~, 
that he' gave him all possible .encouragement, and granted him 
free admittance, at all times, into his library. There be met 
with some writings of the English Baptists ; -and the arg~nwnts 
they made nse of appearing to him to·be founded on the word 
of God, he, without hesitation, embraced their ppinions. 
· Sac~ a proselyte as Dr. De V cil, brought no smnll honour 
to the Baptists. But he lost all Ms old Frie~ds, as wel( qs li4 
dmplnyments, with the exception of Dr. Tillottson; who valued 
men for t4ei~ m~rits, µot for tbejr opi,po~~-. N ~t ~ong i!-(ter 
this change in J11s sentiments, he wrote his h~eral ex,Planation 
pf :he ~cts of the Apostles It Wll-f pri~tcd in 1684, and iri 
1G8f, was translated by the Author,from the Latin into the 
Eng~ish language. Iii tliis 'piece, he' vindicates the principles 
~nd practices of the Baptists, with much learning ancljudgment. 
After 'this, Dr. De Veil practised physic' for 'his main'tcnarice; 
and he received an annual stipend from tlie Baptists, till his 
cic~th. · As Ii~ was not a perfect master of the Eriglisli fangnagc, 
he never succeeded as a prcaclwr. ' He ,v~, hO\vever, a grave 
and judicious Divine, a ski1fulgrammarian, and apiousgood 

• • ' ' I ' man. 
lie was for some time Pastor of a Particular Baptist Church, 

in Grace-chiirfh Street; whose former Mi;1fster rcn:ouilccd his 
rcligi!JJJ through fear of'pcrsec~lion, Lind soon after destroyed 
p~mi,clf w the giealcsl horror. · ' · 

l - ' , 



TUE CONDl'T,IO?J 0118lNNED.S SHOULD EXOlTE PITY, ffl 
;I'hus hnvo wo sceq the" ForceofTruth," when the heart is 

surrendererl ~o the guidance ofGod's Word. It subdues the 
stubborn prejuclices of a Jew, nn<l in<luccs him to embrace 
Christianity, froqi the cvi<l~nce nfforded by tJ,e Si::ripture only. 
It next impels him to forsake the anti-clnistian tenets and ce
remonies of a corrupt C4ur~h, for more scriptural faith anti 
practice; but being still desirom1 of and seeking after that 
Christianity which in principle and practice is derived sol-elg 
from the Scriptures, and resting on the foundation of the Pro
phets and Apostles, Jesus Christ being, in his doctrine and 
example, th~ chief Corner Stone; he proceeds in his investiga~ 
tion until he fulfils that divine declarat,ion, Titus it becometh 
u& to fulfil all'righteousness; and aftenvard preaches the truths 
he has e~braced, renouncing the honours,an<l c~oluments of 
the National C~urch, and thp fricn<lship of many of its dignita ... 
ries ; 9r rath!:!r sub~its t~ tJ1eir rejection of him with christian 
fortitude, dares that persecuHon which his predecessor dreaded; 
and at length fa rµaintaincd by !iis exertions in a secular calling 
and the aiu of his C4ristiari Brcpu-cn ; ~ut still ppssessing what 
is infinitely'more precious tlian gold which perisheth, and in
finitely more desir;i,ble than all the. honours or applause which 
monarcbs'ordignilarics can bestow, 'fl,1e aps.ver of a good cmz
science towar~s God. 

, Tlie condition 'of 'Sinners ~lwuld {!,.rcite pity and exertion. 
' . ,· . . . 

TnE cqnJitioq of ~c,1 who are qot under divine influence.is 
pointedly and ~ignificnntly ~1arkcll in tl~e Scriptures of truth. 
"The natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: 
for they are foolislmess ·unto him, ~eiU1er can he know them, 
because they "arc spiritually discerne<l,-H,wing the un<ler
stariding darkoned, being nlieriatcd ,from the life of God, 
througtr the ignorance 'that is in them, because of the blindness 
of their heart;" Such is the awful depr,wity of h~iman na
ture, that the cnrn~l mind is said to be cnrui!y against God, 
\'Vhich is discovered in a great. variety of ways, and folly justi
fies the declaration of the Prophet, " The heart is deceitful 
above all things, and desperately wicked." He who knowelh 
what is iu man declared, '' Out . of the heart proceed evil 
thoughts, adulteries,· fornications, murders, thefts, covetous• 
ness, wickedness, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, blaspli~,. 
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my, pride, foolishness.•• And but Iittfo information of the h.is• 
tory ofpast ~<1'('s, or of our own age, is necessary to convince 
us of the tmth of this declaration. If, indeed, we'havc ~ny 
kno"·ledge of our own hearts, nothing morei& nccdsnry to jQs• 
tify the above description. W,bat bas sin done ? Mau, who 
1t-as made in the image of God, is b_y the fall, bccom~ the lifo:ve 
of sin, the child of the devil, the heir of hell, l\focrnblc crca· 
ture t without God, and without hope in the world, · 

The Scriptures also, with equal plainness, declare the awfol 
condition of all those who die in this state. Oh ! who co.n 
think upon that condition without being scrio11sly a.ffectcd 1 
Draw aside, my soot, the thin veil whi<e.h sepamte$ between 
the wicked here and those in hell ; and by the help of, the 
most striking and significant language 9f revelation, look upo~ 
the miseries of the damned. Here thou mayest see wretc::bed; 
miserable souls, straggling and groaning in devouring fir,fr in 
everlasting burnings ; without the least hope to a:Ucviate their 
misery. Oh! the thought of Eternity, bow it aggmvatei, 
those miseries, The vengeance of eternal fire! Oh I h.ow it 
bums! 

But turn, my soul, from the thoughts of this most Jam_entablf, 
condition, to the glorious Gospel of the S1;1n of GQd j .. iUld 
here a bright scene will open to thy view. Here thou wilt 
find a balm for all the maladies of human nature, a remedy 
for all its woe. Here we read of pardon, peace, and eternal 
life, as the gift of God, th("ongh Jes~s Chri$t. Here we di:i· 
cm-er the boundless love of God to perishing sinners. " God 
so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, bqt have ever .. 
lasting life." In this most stupendous plan for ihe r~covcry of 
our fallen race, the perfections of the Deity shine with lustre 
dazzling the, eyes of angels. Ilcrei.n God coinwendcth bis 
love towards us, in that wl1ile we were ,:et sinners Christ died 
for us. Blessed Sa~iour ! thou wast iofinit.ely and eternally 
rich, yet didst for our sakes become poor, that we through thy 
poverty might be made rich. Our ruin w~ uppn thoo; thc;>IJ. 
didst become our kinsman Redeemer. '(bou wast wounde<l 
for our transgressions, bruised for our iniquities, the chastise• 
meat of our peace was upoll thee, aucl by thy ~tripe~ we a.re 
healed. Jesus obeyed the law which we ha<l broken, !Wd is 
become the end of the law for 1ighteo1.1sn~ss to every one that 
helicvetl1. He <lied to satisfy tJre ju:,ilce of G(X), a.od aro.&e 
fr9m the dead for the justification of his people; and ever lives 
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to mnka intercession for transgressors. H'e is tl1erefo~c worthy 
to rccci vr. Blessing, ai1II horiour, and glory, and power for ever 
and ever. Angels nn,l men may now sing1 Glory to God in 
the hlghcst, and on earth pence, good will towards men. 

This is tlw l,l1•ssccl gospel, the preaching of which Jesu~ 
)ms committed to his m_inisfcrs, and shall they not led the im
portance of the trust? Shall they not with fillclity: and per
severance prosecute the great _ends of their ministry ? 8ball 
not the misery, the dreadful mitiery, lo which sinners are has
tening excite their pity and compassion? Shall no! the short
ness of time, the promise of success, the motives of gralitu~e, 
the glory of God, unite to make us active? Blessed Saviour, 
didst thou leave thy glory, become a man of sorrow and ac
quainted ,vith grief, and so divest thyself even of conveniences, 
as not (in all the wide creation) to have where t~ Jay thine head 
~Didst thou sweat great drops of blood in the ganlen, and 
expire upon the accursed tree for the redemption of sinners, 
and shall thy, ministers have no kindred feeling ? Forbid it, 
Lord, teach us to follow. thy zeal, nod live but to abound in 
thy work. Sinners, your welfare shall engage our time, our 
talents, our studies, our prayers, our sermons. In thi.s impor
tant employ we will spend and be spent; if we may, by the 
blessing of God, he useful to open your eyes, and to tum you 
from darkness to light, · and from t.he power of satau to God ; 
pain shall be pleasure, labour shall be rest, p9verty shall bo 
riches, ignominy and reproach shall' be our honour, yea, we 
will not count our lives clear, so that we may accomplish tl.ie 
object of our ministry. 

Gracious Saviour, communicate of thy Spirit, help us to 
catch the heavenly flame. Give us to see the travail oftby 
soul, in thy blessing upon 'our labours. Enable us to enclure the 
toils of our ministry, ns seeing him who is invisiLle ; having re
spect unto the recompence of rt;ward. Enable us to be faith~ 
Cul unto death,. that we may both save ourselves an<l them !hat 
hear us. 

Dereham. G. 
--<oi,Q)-,•--

Cunifurt for Believer::. 

: Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God, is the 
language of inspirntion. Fellow Chris!ians-believers iu 
Jesus-Let what will happen to nations, empires, or worlds, we 

Vol. l V. P p 
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have nuthority, in. all pos.~ible circumslnnccs, to sny to the 
rightrous, It shall be well with him. Numerous nrc the sources 
that you have to derive cmnfort from. Indeed, numerous ns 
your sources of comfort aTc, they none of them c:xist in your.:. 
selves, nor }:rt in nny creature, viewed abstractcclly. The 
gram] fountain from whence nll your comforts originally flow 
is God : and though, ns to this matter, barrenness is written 
u_pon you and upon cycry other creature; in God, the triune 
God, in that God wh·o is your God in covenant, tl1cre arc not 
only source's of comfort, numemus sources of comfort which 
arc inexhaustible, but numerous sources of incx]iaustible corn~ 
for<for you. The sources of. comfort ~hich. there are for all 
bclievrr:. in God, arc so numerous; that we niust not pretend so 
much as to mention them all. we will just, however' a lance 
at a few of them ; and whilst we arc aUemptin·g to i-e~indyou 
of them, may God impress on your minds a powcrfulidl!a ~f 
their vast importance, and induJge you with ther brightest aQd 
most uncloud1;d evidence of personal interest in, tl~em •. ,'f11e 
everlasting Io,,e_of,God lays a solid foundation for yo~r ~om• 
fort and joy: This is the ground of ~II. yo·~rf«r1icity. Your 
election to holiness and happiness;·· t~e 'gift of Jesus· Christ to 
~nd for you ; · and tlie everlasting covfllarit o(gr~~e1, a_re all 
blessings, whicl1 protee<le<l from this, ani:l,lhcse, ciuinot: fajl~ at 
least, when you are indulged witl1 any corofoi~able'evidenfe of 
interest in· them, .fo mnke you gla<l. 'Tls bec'aus~ ··Goff.has 
loved you with an 'everlasting love, that, therefore, with loving 
kindness he has drown you. This love, remember, is free and 
unchangeable, and what nothing in heaven ,,·lll, an<l nothing 
m earth or in hdl :c:a11 separate you from. · · , 

Jn Christ Jesus, your adorable Redeemer;. you )iayc the 
most soliJ ground for comfort and joy. In him t~ere is pardon 
for the guilty, sfr('n~b for the weak, courage for the timid, 
life for t11e dead. Wbat though your own righteousness is .but 
as filthy rags ; yet the righteousness ofChrist, in which you 
arc interested, which was wrought out by him as your repre
sentative, and is impufed to you, is every way answerable to 
the demands of the divine law, and capable of justifying you 
in the sight of a holy God. What though of yourselves you 
can do nothing ; you can, nevertheless, do 0:11 things, that arc 
necessary to be <lone by you, when strcngtlicncd by him : and 
from -his compleat atonement and glorious satibfadion, you 
may derive solid support, when all _th<! comfort ndsing from 
your own frames and fedinbrs arc melted away like snow before 
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the sun. · When your own ·good works-, instead cifatrordiug 
yoti ~omfo~t, oi giving yo11 any degree of courage at th'e, foot 
of Qod, &nly cover you with confusion, and tnak~ you ashamed 
fo lift up your eyes to the place where his honour dwelleth•j 
the consiclemtion of the intercession and i,ncense of your Re;. 
ileemer, who does, as it were, pray over your pra:yers again, 
and ivJ10 recommends your persons and your services to God, 
is sufficient to animate, ancl invigorate your souls, and to in flu~ 
cnce you to come boldly to a throne of grace, that you may oh .. 
tain mercy anrl find gm,:e to help yot1 in time of need. Though 
you have nothing in yourselves, yo1i posses~ all things in 
Christ. Thongh absolute emptiness is your characteristic, 
considered in yourselves,' in r!zrist yott have a fulness which is 
iricxhaust1ble. Though you arc chungcal>lc, and liable to num
berless fluctuations, in one view, and in another, yet Christ 
your surety, your all in all, is the same yesterday, and to-day, 
and for ever. ' R~joicr, therefore, in Christ Jesus. · 

The covenant of ,irrace is a source of comfort to all real chris• 
tians. In this g-ooci DiLvid of old rejoiced; and in this shoukl 
you,rejoicc. ,Th.is covenant was II_1ade with {?hdst, as· your 
represcnti/-tive, <;>n your behalf. He is the mediator and the_ 
~urety . of :i.t, ~nd he ~as confirrcied, ~nd ratified it by his own 
blood, .It win.not com_e to an end, rut all human covenants 
sooner or- later clo, nor is it, like many of them in variqus res
pects; defective';'. for it is a covenant, which as it existed. from' 
everlastiig, sojt wii~ exist fo everl~ting, and it is wisely order• 
ed in all things atid sure. ..· . . · 

The work and1 office. 'qf the lfoly Spirit, moreover, lays a 
fjnn founcl~t\on for your comfort. He is able to carry you 
through tl,ie most difficult duties; to support you under the 
heaviest trials; and to render you superior to aml victorious 
over the most fonniclahlc enemies; and to whatever difl:i<:ulties 
and distresses he may see fit in any circ11mstanccs to leave you, 
be will not give you over to utter destruction, · nor suffer 'any of 
your enemies absolutely to tri umpl1 0\'Cr you, for he i's engaged, 
by l,1is almighty power, to keep you through faith unto salva-
tion. · 

:From the promises of llw gospel may be drawn abundant 
matter for your joy am! consolation. There is not a case you 
can be in, but thcrds a promise ia the g-uspel adapted to your 
case, or, at least, that co111pr<.'hr,1ds it. There are promises 
which relate to your hodi<·s ; promises which relate to your 

, 5ouls ; promises whitli respect yom welfare i11 tuis world; pro-
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mises which respect your welfare in the world tp come; promi• 
ses which are exceeding great and precious ; nod all these 
promilies are confirmed and ratified by the blood of the great 
Shepherrl and Bi1,hop of yom· souls ; they are all yea, and all 
amen, in him. 

In a word, you, 0 believers, must have.solid groundfoJ com
fort; must have, of all people, the most solid ground for com
fort, seeing the omnipotent God is your God for ever nncl ever 
and will be your guide cYcn unto death. ' 

J. G. 

Cw·so,-y Reflections on Heb. xii, 26, ~9. 

Wl1erefore ru rccefoi.ng a kingdom, which cannot be moved, 
let us Jiar:e grace, wl1crcby ree may scree God acceptably witli 
re-verence and godly fear, for our God is a consuming fire. 
BY receiving a "kingdom" we understand the dispensation of 

the gospel in distinction from that of the mosaic economy. The 
latter, which consisted principally in types and shadows, was 
to give way to the former. Its blessings are substantial, they 
cannot be shaken, and therefore must remain. Rich free and 
sovereign grace form the distinguishing features of tl1e gospel. 
Here the love of the Father, the love of the Son, and the love 
of the Spirit are made known. The benevolence of Jeho'Dalt is 
rendered conspicuous, and the kindness of his heart is infinite
ly amiable and engaging. " The Lord is good and his rtzercy 
endureth forever," "He will give grace and glory, and no 
good thing will be withhold from them that walk uprightly." 

Observe, I. Tl1e principle of grace is necessary to t/1e prac- _ 
tice of lwliriess. Without it no man can serve God accept
ably. The best form, is a mere carcase without animation, pu
trid and abhorred. Graceless devotions, however, are better 
than no devotion; for though they arc 'unacceptable to God, 
yet they serve to restrain men for a few hours : and those lips 
are made to s11y good things which otherwise would be saying 
things foolish, injurious, and bad. Grace is necessary to renew 
the heart, and to sanctify the affections. By nature the heart is 
carnal, worlclly, proud, and "deceitful above all things." It 
-must be renewed. We must be born of the Spirit. 

Grace is neccsiary to subdue tl1e will. The will is stubborn 
and refractory as the wild ass's colt. It is not e!15ily tamed. 
The diicipliue of the schools, the wise sayings ofpltilosophcrs 
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nrevery good, but they are insuJflcienl to restrain, suhclue, ancl 
regulate ihe human will. But grace can do that which no
thing else cari., When-self-will was mortified in Paul, he said 
"By the grace of God I am what I am." 

Grace is necessary to [ta: the allention to objects worthy of it. 
The attQntion is often. fixed, and rivettcd too, but, alas! upon 
very inferior objects. One man's attention is fixed upon a 
woman. She becomes the idol of his breast. He sacrifices 
every principle of virtue at her sh~ine. Even the roynl disci
ple of John the baptist will forsake his divine teacher and in
dulge in the criminal embraces of an JI erodias ! Another 
m~n's attimt\~n is fixed on gain. Gain with him is godliness ! 
The love of money is the root of all evil; aml he waters that 
root every . day. Instead of e_radicalmg it, he cherishes iL 
When g·ain is in view, he trea<ls on every sacred principle, on 
every moral virtue, and on every social affection, in order to 
obtain the idol of his heart. Another man's attention is fixed 
on pleasure. ,v11atcver promises enjoyment wins his heart, 
and after it he goes. Plays, shows, company, entertainments, 
balls, races, women, and wine ; but alas! in the ardour of 
pursuit, he drops and dies ! ,Other men fix on otl1e1· objects, 
philosophy, literature, sciences, and so on. .But grace is neces
sary to fix the attention on-the Creator of the universe-the 
Redeemer of men-the blessed Comforter-the method of sal
vation-the concerns of the soul-the kingdom of God-the 
misery and th~ bliss of eternity. 

G~ace is necessary to sustain the soul. Natural fortitude 
may go a great way, yet fall short, it may do much but not 
enough. Religion is a warfare. No man ever went to heaven 
but it w11s in the way of conflict, "through much tribulation.'; 
Enemies ~re numerous ; corruptions arc powerful ; s11tan is 
malicious; his depths arc profound; his snares nre many,1and 
laid with peculiar art: they are not to be discovered but by 
much attention and watchfulness. If we would be secure we 
must "take heed : " and, that we may take heed, we must 
have grace. Now in the fulness of Christ there is grace in 
abundance: "seek nnd you.shall find; a~k and it shall be giv
en you." When a supply hnth been obtained, more may be 
had, "He giveth more grace." The soul would sink but for 
grace. This fortifies the mi11d to sustain Ute shocks of adver
sity. This, as btellast in the vessel, keeps the soul steady <lu
ring the storm. It supplies pati~ncc to the hca.rt. " In your 
patience possess ye your souls." 
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Grace is necessary that th'c chtistinn n'L\Y g'l·oW:-may ~f1ilit1i 

-:-may nscend-nnrl, that his services hmy be acc~ptnhle, 
Grace is as necessary to the Christian ns water-to tire ·plant) 
Can a plant thrive ,vithont. water ? Will it put: forth ·bucI~-p 
W·m it produce blossoms? Will it bring forth fruit? No 
christi:m ,vill grow without grace. He may wither but·he can.' 
not thriye. Grace is as necessary to the- Christian' 1lS • oil,,. ,to 
the lamp. Will the lamp bum without oil ? Will the oil 
which it consumed fast week cause it to shine this?. No: 
there must be a fresh supply. Brethren," Let us have grace.'~ 

Obscn·c, II. A 1·C'/Jaential awe of the divine majesty should
solemnize our minds in all our approaches to him .. · The}e are 
three things wl1ich arc abominable to God in rclio-iotis'.services~' . t,, 

and yet they arc very common. An ignorant superstition...J.:.an· 
arroganf freedom-and a spirit of lukewarmness. ·, - · · · · 

An ignorant superstition. Tliis is the soul of some men's 
religion. They venerate old customs; their fathers professed· 
this religion, and they have no other reason for professin'g jt,., 
Some of these superstitiously believe that a goodfriday, or a 
christmas-day·has·more s~ctity than aJI the 52 s11,bbaths in'(he 
year! * · Superstition has gi vtn birth to a thousand ceremonies 
which God never-commanded, and which,,· for that vcry,rca:., 
son; he cannot approve.' · 

An. arrogant freedom. Men forget tliat they· are men, that ' 
they are criminals, that their lives arc f01fezted, that their orily 
hope rises from the !llercy of him whom they' have olfen1ed. 
Men forget tltat God is their Creator~tlieir Sovereign, and 
their Judge. Hence the levity of tJieir. devotions. · They 
handle psalms and hymns, prayers nn<l cliapters ,as :ganaeste>•s) 
handle dice or shuffle out tJ1e caras! ··Perhaps with less anxie.; ' . . . ' . 

ty and concern ! Petitions are delivered fo a' king with great 
solemnity, and an awakened anxi~ty. In religious services(~ri· 
public and prh•ate <levolions, we address not a kirig but a Gon f 

A spirit of lukewarmness. When cool indiffercric~ sits ~pon· 
the mind, when a certain li.st!Fssness possesses aµ tlic po,vers· of 
the soul, we may be wrc oftliis,_there is very little to be·done, 
there is v<>ry litile to be cxp<'cted. · l hardly ·need ~ay, this' 
indufercncc is odious to Jesus Christ. Seo Rev. iii. . 

It is not cnougb that we f('llcier God service, but it m'ust be 
acceptable servicc. Olherwise onr exercises arc but like one 
who ,. bealcth the air." A graceless man may attend to all 

• A ,nan, of this ca,l, 111 Cliesl,rrm, s"id, tlnl Lo thought" it was hiH duty to 
,o to tl,~ parisl, clrnrd1, ifthl'rC wa.; o,ll) ad,,;; iu Ilic pul1ilt !" · · 
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·tlic ouhvnrd forms of religion, arid even maintain a party zeal, 
•pcrhnp's rise. high in the estimation of others ; but a graceless 
-man· cart never render holy and acceptable services to God. 
illc cannot do this, for his hen rt fs secretly at enmity with God, 
hc.:hns 'never been· reconciled to God, he must therefore "be 
born again;" he must be ~ericw'ed in the spirit of his mind ; 
he must have grace, nnd tlzen his services will proceed from 
love. , Till then the pride of lzis heart is the poison of all his 

.services. Self-righteousness is a very gangrcen to tlie soul. 
The plzarisees were very zealous in religious services, and yet 
the pharisceswere an abomination to God. There i9 oft-times 
a 1'ind of grudge in the services of a graceless man, which ren• 
den them insipid or worse. He considers not what he sl1all 
render-orhowmuch he can do for so kind a Master; but how 
little will satisfy. There is, says he, no occasion for so much, 
God docs notrequire it.· With J1im sabbath-aay services must 
not be _too ma_ny, nor too long,· and as foe week-day services, 
~ey·are perfectly outoftue lliUestion; 1hey nre cut out of bis 
creed, as wliolly'superfhious. · He ·has something else to think 
of and· to attend 'to,' which he conceives of ,:nore importance ! 

. ~ow,we will notisay,tha:t·such a man docs not serve God at all, 
bat h~'serves' him ,vitliotit ardoz&-wilhout delight-without 
ieal,:.l...without ~grace;_;Biethren, let us have grace·whereby 
wf'iiiay's~rve·Gp_d ac<;eptably. :• . ·. 
· · ' · · : : · ·(lo be continued.) 

A lijr/t to tli~se. who-write for the Obituary. 

~ -f ha~~ ~bserved in several of the acc;ounts given, both in the 
:Q1ip,tj~ta!}d Ev~rJ~licnl-Magazines, of the last hours of depart• 
~ ch.~is.Uans, some tl1ings, which, from their nature, could 
not. profit, ~lly .of the rende,rs; ~ut which have, ~- doubt 110t, 
produced injurious effects ,vii.Ii. some whose delicate ~ituation 
rendered them liable to painful apprehensions. In writing the 
last experience of a christian female who clied in d1ilcl-birth, or 
soon after her deliv,ery, is it necessary that the writer should 
record that_po.rticular cirr;Umstauce? l\fay not a.II that is ne• 
ccssary for edification be related witliout even hinting at any 
thin<r that could lend the female reader, who isin a state of 
pre;nai~cy, to s~ppose that the deceased did not survive tLat 
period of d~nger to which the reader UILxiously ex poets, her-
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self, soon to be brought ? I know certainly that: s01t1c fcmnlcs 
h_avc i,uflcrcc-l much ?\ rending the obilunry, in di.lforcnt mngn~ 
zmcs, where thnt winch I have alluded to I.ms been plainly re
lnlcd ; and I trust that in the Baptist Magazine females in such 
trying circumstances, will, in future, be spared from suffering 
pain from a publication which they may peruse with a view 
to their spiritual good. 

S. M. 
-•~QJ!S>O-

The O.fjicers of a Gospel Cliurclt. 

TuE O1.Eccrsofhis Church arc appointed and furnished by 
God our ltcdcemcr, for its edification, strengU1, beauty, and 
Jmppincss ; and are chosen and set apart, with solemn prayer, 
by the vote of ihc clrnrch, to promote the gcue:ral welfare of 
that society to which they belong. . 

There arc two classes or orders of officers in a c;:hristian 
church. The first is appointed and ordained to represent the 
"'hole system of trnt.h in the law and gospel, in the most striking 
and amiable light to the people, and to lead the worship-of the 
whole church, in .all its branches, to administer all public ordi
nances, and to take the sense and votes· ofthe church with re
spect to the admission of new members, and to execute every 
part of the people's dcterminati6ns. The other orcler of offi
cers have the honour to be ordained of Goel our Saviour, to 
represent his compassionate heart to the poor of the church; 
and also to re-present and express the affections and bowels of 
the church to their pastors, that they may be supplied with a 
competence of km porn.I good, and rendered easy and happy in 
their studies and labours. 

,vit11 respect to the character and office of christian preach• 
ers ;-.-there arc no men in the whole world who are dignified 
in the scriptures with such a variety of names and titles as gos
pel ministers ; and c,,cry name and image under which they 
are reprcscuted, implies some excellence. A brief view of 
their qualities aml duties, may l1clp our renders to discern the 
respect tha'. is due to t.Lcru, uud give t.hcm that attention which 
their work and their great Lord demand. 

They arc stiled Labourers, and they-must work-Servants, 
and they must obey their ·divine l\1nster-W<1;tchmen, and they 
must keep awake, and be full of eyes within and, without
Overseers, and they mu~t inspect-Workrucn,,•and- they must 
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study to npprovc themselves ~o GO(\, t~ they may not be 
ashllmr.d-H usbandmcrt, 'nail. fhey must cultivate the field of 
G()d-Sb,c;p4e~~,, il.11Hrr tJ1,cy : mu~t.r,c_flrf,be 1ffl~eo.P ancl l<;1mbs: of 
the flock7Hqu~i,49µl<ns,.and H~eyi.-rwst provide for ~~c tamily 
-:-~uildcr~, an.cl t!1ey 1n,u.st c4rfy_7 Stewa,rcJs, and th~y must ~ 
faithful-,-So~dicrs> (\nd _tJ1cy rp4s.t~aljantJy fight-.F;.klers, and 
t~c:r must be ~crious, And gm':~-,-Oxe~1 - apd they must b.,e Jla• 
ticnt in labour-El'!,gles, .~ml t_J1~y mijst soar-to,~ards the ,.411 o~ 
rigliteousncss-Lio11s, and they must. be full. 0£ courage and for• 
titude.""'":"Cherubs, an.~ tl1ey must plqugh-Seraphs, and they 
must bum with zeal for God-Lights ofthe WQrld.and stars~ 
the churcl1, _apd t~cy ought to ,sb.in,e to tbe hpuour of theil' 
Master-Father&, ami'thcy must ue, ten<;ler~N,uf?es, au<l they 
must l~c geQtl,c;-~aviours, and they must proclaim salvatioa--
Justilicrs, ~ an~ their glory is to lum many to the ri~hteo11Sn~. 
of Christ for jusllfication-Ambassa.dors, and·· they must b,(>.
wise and noble-,-E~rthen Vessels; and they m~t.be hum.bi~ 
To crown all1 a.nd to lift the charactet of a gospel.minister. Jo 
the.highest pitch of honour, theyiare stiled Angels~Angels 
tbathave powel'over fire; Re'fJ. 11:iv, 18. Angels .that stand in 
the sun, Rev. xix, 17:. Le.fin the full noon-tide- blaze ot the 
sun of righteousness. Angels are wise and illuminated crea• 
tures, so are true gospel preachers--,..Angels are holy creatures, 
so ought gospel ministers to be-Angels are active zealous 
creaturc~Angels O:re affeGtionate and generous crealurcs
Angels love to·gazc incessantly on the person, offices, and glo• 
ries of Christ ..... Angels love to attend 11poo and minister to the 
children of .God, so do gospel ministers-Angels rejoice at the 
co11version of sinners-they watch over God's people io their 
infancy-have brought food to the saints~assist in healing dis
eases-direct and guard the saints ofGod in their journies
keep off dangers-make known the mind and will of God to 
men-comfort saints in•.d.i&treSS-=-r_epel the devil's temptations 
--attend the saints on: their dying beds-and will:attend tbeiI 
Lord when he comes,in all his glory to judge the ,v.,rld at tile 
last day-imd in these instances the work of gospel mi.ni~lers 
resembles the work and duties of angels. 

And now having all tllcsc images, labours, arn.l s11rvices in 
ane vicw--w hat cordial esteem, \l ho.t nr<leut atfectiop, what 
encouragement, attention~ succour; and ~upport, ought tlle 
people to afford to their paston1, who arc zealo\lolly awbitiou~ 
to·fill up these chamctcrs l J. R. 

• ,l>aq!el xii, 9, ori1laal. 

V"l. IV. Q q 
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' ' q,i Fa,~i.lY, · R~ligio,i . 

. R~bt.t<>N 'ought tb bed1c nfain business of our lives; and 
religion in the family' and 'the closet makes a' considerable part 
of the chrlstian life. It is here, if any where, that the true chris
tinn will be dis~inguisbed frotn others. While many content 
themselves with such public exercises' as fall under' the eye of 
ll1e multitude, the langu¾o-e of his heart is, ,Asjor me, and mjJ 
houie~ we mill seroe tlie Lord. . . 

'There is rcas(in for painful apprehensions that these duties. 
are·not so generally arid uniformly regarded nsthcy ought. 
Many wholly despise and totally neglect them, as accounting 
tliem unfashionable and 1puritatiical; and'otliers who more par-; 
ttcularly profess to be the followers of Christ, though theY' may 
not lay them wholly aside, yet, it is to be feared they give them 
tful a very negligent and superficial attendance. , These things 
wear a melancholy aspect, and must give pain.to every ,pio~· 
heart, And th_ough we hope better things of many, yet view•· 
ing lhe-temptations, difficulties, . and discouragements cncoi.m
tercd in the exercise ,of these duties ; a word of caution, dire«• ' 
Hon and encouragement~ may not be unseasonable. , '. , -. ' . 

F A~IILY llELrntoN includes not merely·a single act of <le-, 
vofion, but· ·extends to the several' duties which devolve·upon · 
us as the heads of such collective bodies. Its exercises might 
perhaps be> rendered more pleasurable and; aclvantagcous by 
considering its different branches, and ·so ·managing our affairs . 
as to give ca:cu branch its.proper pl~ce. Catechizing and pri- . 
v.ltc•ly instruding at· .seasonable .opportunities, we presume,, 
wonl;I be by.t fulfilling the trust we owe to our domestics. 'Jg- -
rrorancc, prrjudice and pride, are the atiendnnts of human,na-:, 
tare ; all ~<tncur to render instruction necc~sary. , Let · us in•"' 
form t hc1n· of'. their condition as fallen· creahues, the impossi- -
bility ot.cnjoyfog God in such circumstances ; with the neces- : 
sity of a cfoiinc change in heart and life : Jct us instruct them -
also in the 1id1cs am] freeness of the .grace of Clirist, _and. his i. 
sufficiency aml 1,uitableness lo persons in their circmmstances ! , 

Reading some part of Jbe lioly scriptures should he an ordi- , 
nary part of our family worship. Christiu1,1,s arc not only. to 
search the scriptures daily for Jhemsclves, but to read .them, , 
or cause them t6 !Jc reap.ju their fa1i1ilies ;. and that.constantly . 
and carefully. Tli1;,rc i11 noinsh:.µg!ion Ii.kc thjit which is,deriv-• -
cd from the \VOrd of God. It was of Qicl. ~)Jjoim:JU~racl, sp.y,-,.;; 
ing, 1 e shcdl lay up these 11l!J wo,.ds in your heart,- and bi 

,... . ' . ~ - .. 
~~ , ,l l , ~ J 
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yi,ur-1oul ;-and ye shall le~h -~hem,.yow cltildren, ,speaking 
of tliem wlte11, tliou sittest ~ thine houa,e, :a,,d when. tlzou walkesi. 
by tlte way, when tlwu-(iest down, andwl,en, thou ris.est up. It1 

is ~ecorcled (o the hon_oijr, it should seeIIJ, of J;llflice.the mother 
of Timothy, t.hnt from a child lie hadknwm the holy script11re!.,_ 
, .At proper seasons it might·assist our dev6tion, a~dJ.~p-up ~ 
greiiter v:ariety in our.worship,,to sing a few verses of a ,psalm 
or.hymn.; Such a practice, w:here it may comport w~th,fami(y, 
~ircu~tances, ;and,can be conducted with or~er and regulari; 
ty, may be of an enlivening tendency; but where it.is otherwise; 
it is:'!>~tter:orµitted,.as it would add neither solemnit~ nor sweet~ 
ness to our worship. , , , 
;·dAt- all. events family prayer must not be. omi_tted, on anj 
awidable.!!CCOunt whatever •. Let it be regular and const;mt; 
~n~ this, we apprehenil, it cannot be, unless it be daily. Christ 
taught his disciples to pray fo~ spiritual bl~gs as often ~ 
they prayed for their daily ,bread. On.many accounts ih~,suit
ablc.to .begin nnd end the.day with prayer; in the morning 
to ackno"'leclge God's watchful care through the night, -to in
treat his presence and blessing through th!,! ensuing .dav; and 
at evening to adore him•for the boun~~pfthe past day, t.Q be
wail our imperfections, plead his divine promises, and commit 
.all our :concerns into, b~s hands. Prayer is the key, which, iri 
the morning opens to us ,the treasi1res of God's mercy, an1.C in 
the t;vening shuts us up, as it were, under his protectfon an·d 
safeguard. · ,, ~ ' · · • ·. 

l,t i~ difficulUo,give particular directions re.spectingr tpe most 
pr~per ~node of conducting this service. 1 . .Per.so.n.'s~ircumstan
ces nnd occupatio~ are so various, that perhaps no determi na.te 
:111-Ie could be given to which all families could accede. . Onl5 
in •gGnem,l, it may be observed, that such a season should lie 
ch.osen a~,..js leastJiable to inten;uption ; and when all, <>r most 
pf:the domestics can attend. Christian Masters sl1ould beware 
especially of putting off the service too long, lest t4e world en
gross those thoughti, that shoutµ be otherwise employed. If 
the mind be onoe keenly sel on worldly concerns, it will ex
ceedingly damp ancl deaden the heart to holy dutirs. As eartli 
cast upon the fire put~ it out ; so the work!, wlien it spreads 
over tile affections, must strangely damp that holy flame tliat 
shonld asce11~ up to he;wen iu.our sacrifices. It is not easy to 
rise Uthle_r a heavy load; nor to summon the soul i11 a 1ho llCllt 

fro,n U1c wc>rlJ, to allcnd upo11 GoJ with bcc,1.aug s,)lcm.ut_v 
anti spirituality. GoJ reCJ,ui.res, and is worthy oft!1c lirs,-fruit~ 



of om time\.. ~ttentfon,·'Mlt! hiJcction's.' NeM 11-et m 6fFct him 
dif" lanreand t~blihd 'in' om- ~ac·ii&es ; bM1go wMn we can 
wait ·11pon him witn most 'Medt>m ()f spirih ' 1. , , • · . · 

~u -cventng as well ~s.mornitig-prayet; 1'1tte ~ibe'S should 
..as· much as possible -~ avoided. ·Plo-i't'·'iti°t1.fit'~re we f~,the 
~~li,p of ~ ~n bur hn~rriil~ fra~e,is ~rlt, e:dtausted, 
and 'OUr ~nscs ln a sort locked up-; wtth •W'hat• pleasure 'elm we 
reflr-ct upoii iliose ser-vi~s-in.>wbith fhellotlies1io'f~t Ieasti some 
in ,he fllmily; '-e"tren «;bile prostrnte ·bofdrtii:tbtfLord, · iJJave 
bct'n overtome'with drowsiness•!'::' ' ,·I,., ,,· Ii ,, .,.,,. : 

lfpaTt of.God's·word be read~ '.and singing ,as we11·as·p-i-ayei
be introduced into family worship, cnre should Jbe itakeri t:bat 
it dof"S not nm to an inconven1cnt length;.,,,We apprehend4~at 
some good -~pie ha ,e protracted· t'.Jeir 'prnyers fat"lbeyorid :too 
bounds of prudence ; , as 'they not on1y 11ven:ry n:ad EJ:i~gust riuuiy 
t>Hbeir domestics, ·and -so renclcr -tlte service irksome'; ,but 
likewis~ go bcyont'I ~be•feryour of tbcir~\vn ofiectiC:ms; 1-Ienoe 
it is tha.t a· d_isagretable languor., a~d rinp1easing tautology ar-e 
generally the at1_enda71'ts·~f such -services. · It becomes ·Chris
tians ;to b:e · more: jla'tficular with respect to the :solemnity ·and 
~pirihml.ity of -tlieir devotions, than -tbe length to which they 
=,ba.fJ be extended. · -·~. · . " - _. : 

Let believing Mlisteii vicJ tbemstlvcs as-prophets aritl · priest1 
in tlieirrespective families ;-As propliets, to gi.ve themfo'stro.c-
1ion, rebuke, exhort, admonish ; not being ·indifferent to ini
moralitics in servants, for if Jet alone, they _may JJring the. c,hil• 
dren to'min. R~d'tbc.'IOlst psalm upori this subject; it is 
an excellent psalm llpon family governl'l!ent~A:s:· priests,· 'to 
collett the'offcriligs, tbe' gum; th~ miseries, the,necessities: of 
tbeir'familics,'ana presenfthem before.'tbe Lord. Wlieil' such 
·approach tlic throne of grace, ctlrey wtll think wit:h :J10Jy Job; 
It ma!) p_e~ that -:nY~o}lS~. _or' servanp,· ~.(CDe sinn_ed ia~-~inst !~I~ 
Lcrd1-It rµay be some of tbem ne.ver pray for themselves. 
They wm m'ake' iliosc cases tJt.eir own. which once-were -their 
own! While they' J1aye a God to go to,'t~ey will·say with 
Samuel, God f~rbid tltat I should sin against ~li_e :f,ord, i~ Ct'OS• 

ing _to pr(!j;for you'! · While 1hus presenting 1hc offerings of 
their families, let· tliem take encouragement from the many 
g-rcat and.precious promises, the' purwirt o_f alf which, _is, t~at 
Go(l ne·r:er said to the seed of Jacob,' seek ye my face ~n va11~. 
Let them ,keep iJLcir eye aho'upon lbc blood of sp.rink~ing; 
never forgetting !heir great hig,4•pric!>I, through whose, mtcr
/:f5!.ion aHtJ1eir prayer& arc accepted, nud all Jcliovnh., pro• 
mi&es fulfilled, R. JI. 



CnnISTIAN8, espeo1ally m~f>dn of th~ umecburoh, ought 
to_Url~i~rt?g,~~·: IJ,rethrery, .. I~t it nqt be said, tbatyour' con• 
tcntions ar_p,l~~<r.the•bafs ,of,a. <;asile ;'. that you pan,nq~ yielc\.; 
bLJt M'it· bescen,:'.tbat• you arc J~e 'wiDows l>y :tlre, w;der; 
Cdun.,es,', whose, ,pliant .b.t~ocbcs -gently bow, and ~utq"llJ' 
yield,to embi;acceach other. · Unite together, aod meet,- aJ-op• 
·portunity shall •offer-; not only. fo~ p'1blic worship, but also 
for .si:kfal duties; .for'remeniber, ~he variaus senices which ye 
owe ~ach other, can -nevet' be -pcrfonncd,, unless you meet and 
unite together : if yon keep at a distance, ltow are you fo unite 
in prayer, edify, and_ \vJt~h oy~r one another 1 Social meet• 
ing& 1~{e very· prqfitabJ~ ~;·, and. 'il\ere ,tli'ey a,rc n_eglected,, we 
genflr~ll,y ,fJl\d. a :want. of ~11a\ for God ; s·uch ch1.1rcbes seldom 
#ourish, but.on th.e CQntrary we generally .sc_e the- ,;nemb~r;s -0f 
such a: soeiety grow cold.and lifc~ess : christ,ians, li.ke _bµ~ajng 
coals; ,soon lose their warmth and fcrvor, when parted from 
cachi'otlier ; but·bring 'thetirnenr together, and each conspires 
to give and ·receive a mutual glow, so that the whole is all on 
fervenfflamc. •'Meet together, for prayer and conversatioa: 
how often has it bc·en seen, that a company of christians, . whca 
niet t_ogr(hct aHli and stupid, >carnal ~nd·l'ukewarm,-oestitutc 
~£ thei5ili}-it of devotion, 'and' ha~fog n,either )leart ~or' tongue 
for .God, have had their ~old ·affections warmed, their:hard 
Ji~~ made soft,- their_ languid hopes revived, the.ir beclouded 
evidences bright!Jned,' and their ffiQUtlls filled . with he~venly 
praise ; ancJ have parted full of joy. While· one felates the 
pleasing 1story of his conversiQn, with melting heart, and flow
ing- eyes, :another;' eager· to receive the whole, thrusts forward 
his head big with expectation, while he feels bis sympathetic 
soul ¼-indle into love; a third communicates his spiritual ex
perience"1, and declares. the gracious dealings of God with his 
s·oul;' and while' his lips~ seasoned with grace, rehearse the 
lvondrous tale; · his }?rethreri, reminded of former seasons, find 
their dying hopes revive;' the clouds of darkness flee away, 
and they cleave, in love, to God and one another. Be/told, 
!tow gpod and }ww pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together 
in unity 1. Forsake not, then, tlie assembling of yourselr:es 
Jogelher, as ,hr, ,m~imtr of some ii• 

· . '.J'rivtft's Clmslian _Duties. 
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Papers from the Poit .. f3Uo of a Minister. 

1.. Pkasures of SocitJI Woruhip., .. , .. , . 

.. ~-n~~-h~_rll f~m e~~e~lent se·r~oP,s~'-kin~e las~-~~hbath liloro~ 
mg, had _my health petm1tted, should have heard more• goepel 
pte!!.chere '11,bound here; ,_'whet a blessing r O how grateful to the 
soul, that hungers and tb1~te after ri,~teousne~,. to worship the 
Lotd, m the beauty of hohness ; :to JOID .an humble an attentive . ' . . . ' . 
y,100s congregat1on, · rn prayer, ,and pre.,ses, .· .to hear the word of 
God in its original pu.ritJ:; to dwell in the light of ~1it1 reconci~cd 
countenance, ~d Qleet h1s emile, (~ht! sn:iil~ tha~ illuiuines heann) 
in hi11 sanctuary belo~ ! , . : . ,'. . · 

.I 

'Tis · bea~en on eart~, 'tis_ heav~n above, 
_ . To see his face,, and, sinJ bla love. . ' · . 

We, who can do nothing· of ourseh_es~ whose best works are 
very i~perfect,-do we seek with all 'diligence, to be' array ea ID the 
white' robe· of :i· Redeemer's tight~usnesii ? This is a· necessary 
qu~ticin. to 11:""k ourselves of~en. . ,Do Je place. no more depend-
3nce on what -the world caHs 'our acts of charity, or goodwill,. &c, 
than on the worst of our sins ? :My•Sarah, I have discovered that 
-we cannot possess foo much hum:ility, ,that .as we grow in grace, 
~e grow.better acq-uainted witl) tlie ~eceit, an4 despe~ate wicked.;, 
. .ness, af,ptu. ;o"'.n, he~ts.,. 1'lo.argo°1:eqt, how~veryepina,s,i,ve, or 
powerf~l,, 1~otb_10g _l;,ut deepfe\yon.v1c\1on ea~~~~~~~ u;s~ .}~ c~n• 
ft:u ,.that ~e are col(ered with '." wounds, bru1~es, .,and_ putnfymg 
sore..." o' ho~ clo,ely is sin interw9ven wiih this flesh, . it ftow_, 
through every vein, aod·ce"iitres in the hear't;·., forms our very 
prayers, obscures u~t sig~t, aud taints e.Jery other sense with its 
co11 1 agi·ous in6uto·r:~ ; and during th'e dreaclfulmalady, we think 
our6tlve.• qui•e' ~ell ;' till grace uew-creates,. and points_ out the 
dane:erous tendency of our diseai;t'. . . . . . . I ,_, '· . : • . ' 

L·1:t us, my' 1heloved, anticipi11e heaven, by. i~cessant prqises o.f 
thi- glorious scb1:me~· that brohgbt aboul our salv11.1iou; .\Yhet, iJ 
we feel a.· L;ttle liere.; · yet the terms ar~ CU,S!J, becaus~: love ma~~ 
tht'm ; .. aoiJ tl)e re,v:ir_,Li~ as great, _ati It is unmeritep,_ and ,free. 
The rieli pu.rc(1ast: of ~mma_nuel'~ bloocl, :t!1e, free- gift of ti1&nite 
Lore. I ' +etters fo ~ Sister. 

_ _ Diary, T!tougl,~s, "·. . 
fiunday Nooo.-ln gfr11t paiu-di~po,ed to pr_ench ag11i11 on a 

ne"' t,-y.:-S/1e auswered ii is well. Tha~'is, Qod is wis,er than I 
am •. H.- kuo ,erla th, W,•\ that I take, and wh<:-n he hath tried we 
J sh,, 11 come fort!, ai; 1,01d. He; knu~.-th liow to bri11g. good out 
ol tb,i; evil. ,Yi.at can he takt' awa, thnt Ii<: cuunol mukt' up lo 
m~? .P.,iu, lo-~, ~oli1ude-what "'~ye? The wuy home! 1-~e 
kuowt:tlJ the way :-tn,ll Jti euough. He has promi~ed to be witll 
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me in the-way-thot is more than en,ragli. It is well; that is, C:c,d 
i11 maglitier than 1 nm,, He d1'n mak!! this dyiog 1rnd p,,foful way, 
die way of lifej the way of comfort the wiiy 0f JOY, ag weltro bo
line~s. · He has· dooe it a thousand •titti~; 11 hate teen ii dime. 
What child is he v,hom the Father chasteneth not? I would be a 

.son but Oflt 11cou~ged. I am a fooJ, whom even exp~rit;JJce.can 
scarcely mq~e ;~vise, l see. . ancf . and----w h~m 
lie does ·not chasten: all professors-bot are they Hons? I ~ee
and--1\ ho ate sinking u1ider t beir trouble~, and go lo Satan for 
comfort because they are not eone:··~1, is well ; that is, H 18 bet
ler than I am. He bas thoug/11.f of peace, while lindulge:ithoughts 
<Jf evil. He means better than l can give him credit l'ori - He •.~k1 
me nothing but time and trust, .io order to make the whole plain 
aud gr~ciou_s to my eye: "No," say I, "she.,- it now, and it su ffi. 
c:eil.iY-' ·what·f saitn he-" Am I alone no·t to be trusted l How 
many of my creature& have yoti'ttusted for wh;t yoii coafd not 
■ee.l How often have you reiited-on- dust and ashes, as on a sure 
found;ition I Go-.Go~11nd learn your horn,book, and ,then you 
wi!J s~y 1vithout stammering, It is we(l.'_' 

Wednesday moruing.:-,r;Paio ltf" me after- the, ;above was put 
dow1;1, u11d then it was thrown aside.: . but· retarned this morning 
at four o'clock lind drove me from the bed to beg,a ag,uu. But 
with nothing new,, It i~welL G?d-is more Ho/ythanlam,_ !lnd 
will burn·up 'the;dross. He is morefaitliful, and Hoes pot forget 
his' promise;" to purify the sons of Levi, that they may pr,.seat a 
pure offe,rilag an~ '\hen be offered u~ themselves, Cecil's Life. 

. .. - '- '• 

-,.'Select.Sentencfs on A.fftiction. 
Tbere is·riot a 'plant up~ri earth; how uusightly and bitter so 

ever, but_ hath an end for its being •. God, hkewist, bath not iu-·· 
tended bis prov1de'1tial works, however disMgreeable to our senses, 
but for ·some justptirpcis~ imd desi'gu. ·' There is a needs be ii we. 
fall irt'to diiie~hemptatio11s. ·- Ch,~stian Remembrancer. 

~alt brine preser~,es from putrifuc~ion: so do affiiction the sa.ints 
ftom sin. ____ Brooks. 

~ '.. ~..) t· : ' • . '. 

Afflictions contribute to the mortifying ar.d purging away sins. 
The. Jt>w~ ~nder \'II .the propb., ts' thuuderingti rt'taioed their Idols, 
but 11fter t.heir B11uylooish cnpt1vity, it is observed, there have be.eu 
nn ld_ois fq11nd amongst tb~m. Brooks •. 

tl ___ ,.. 

. The ri~ing waves did but lift, Noah'• ark nearer to heaveu. 
Afil1ctio11s lift up the-sou\ to more·cLc:ar. n!ld ,foll enjoJments of 
God. Brooks. 
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Christian grace~ are like perfume:~, the more th1:.·y ar~ prt>seed, 
tlle s!lreeter they ametl; lih ~tars,tbot ~hine briRbleat in the ,durk; 
-lih-trees, tbt> mc:re they are bha1'e1i. the deepq, root ,th11y t1tke, 
,aocbtbe more fruit :th~J b~r. :Jt1aso,l's Seit~ Remains, 

I ·, f,·· 

A• inow is o(itself cold, yet warms' and refre'shes the earth; 80 

eftHctioos, though in themselves grievous, yet keep the ''soul of the 
Christian warm, 1111d mak1dt fruitful. · ' • · - Ihid. 

' ( , 
Corrections are pl~dges of 4:tur adoption, and badges of our son. 

ship. God bad one Sou ~itbout sin, but none without sorrow. , 

Brooks. 
' • ! . . • I : • ','' ·. u; ,' , ' J , ' ~ 

A gracious woman io d_eep affliction was once. hear~ to say, " I 
~oum, but ,I do not murmur." . , .. , . ,lay. 

We have read of one, who, when infottned that her two soDBi lie~ 
c,nly children, were drowned, said io all tbe mejeety of grief, ati'd 
with an heavenly- cnmposure," I see·God· is resolved to havtl all 
ID)' heart, and 1 am resolved b~ 11hall have itt . Ja~.: 

" r will b~ge tlp thy way with thorns.". The h~dg~ r'e~~ s~ok~~ 
flf is the hedge of affiic1ion, composed ofaome,oftho~e th,orilS and 
briar& which sin has so plentifully pMduce~- in.Jhis,,vilderoess 
world. The metaphor is taken from a husbandman, who to keep 
'his cattle in his pasture, and prevent t.beir g_oing astra5, fences 
them io ; and the sharper the hedge the better. Thus God resolves 
to make our roving difficult. If we will g\) ast~ay, we m:ust ~mart 
for it. · · Jays;~ Shqrt Disc. 

We are prone to look at our miseries through a mag~ifyiog 
glass, and at our mercies throu~h a diminishing one. Hence·we 
are so miserable under present distress, and so ungrateful· for past 
favours. ____ , Ma.son's Cru11bs, 

. God makea use of affliction to bring his people near to himself; 
As Ab~alom, with all his kind invitations, could not prevail 'on 
Joab .to come to him, until he had set fire to his cor'n' fields. · So 
v,heo the displays of divine love, arid the invilatious of the word, 
prove ioeffectunl, God_ seuds the fire' of, affiiction 11D~ born_• '~P 
that io wlfrch they dehghttd. Then the}' come.· ln_lhe1,r.ajflzciz01& 
t/1eg ietk me earl!I• • J~-a. 



.,Mr~. MAnY BUllFOilD. hy being ba1,1ized, end \rniting in 
. fdlow~h!p ~1th a christiao church. 

Die.d .at Strutford, in Essex, 
April I, 1812, Mr~. Mury Bu~
fn,d, widow 111' the late Mr.•:;;,. 
muel Burford. She n~.1.s u 1111l•1;e 
of. U~c k111~ham8hire, ller f,itba 
w~s tt mini6kr; who, if uot sta!ed
ly1 p(eached occasiona\ly. In sen
ti10,t:qt, he was an Armiuiao; hut 
of rl'!lpectable character. He died 
when Mrs. 13. wus about nine 
years of age.. She Wll81lCClhtomfd 
10. go to metting from u child, 
and hud her atlenti<.111 arre8ted, 
und her thoughts oceupitd by di
,·ine ,truths wh1bt very young. 
Her heart, lil..ethat of Lydia, wa~ 
opened to attend to the things 
held up to mental view, ia the 
ministry of the word, an<l i11 <'hri,i.
tian. conver,-ation: an<I, hke Ma
ry, i;he pondered them i11 her 
hcu:nt; eo thut by thi11 meao, us at
tend~d with re genera; Inv unrl 
s,i.nctifying influence, u irudu~I 
an<l,uhno~~ irnper~i;ptible change 
"'.~S 11roduced, in her uuderstaud
ing, he~rt, u11d life. 

:::ih~ had an Uncle, io Somerstt
sl,ir", (Mr. Adams,) who wns a 
m111istn and a cahinist. She 
~;1uld ~ot Lut re~llect,nnll some
times mention, a visit which he 
m!lde ht:r father, nnd the conver
s1,1t1op,or rather,coutroversy ,which 
tc>ok. pJ11ce between them; nod 
t.he cr.nfusing and perplexing ef
fect it prod1.~ed on her mind. 

On her father'8 death, she went 
with her mother into Somerset. 
8hire to live with her ,rncle, which 
proved verr. og1·eeable to both 
µ1,rties, and of spir1tn:tl .ndvau
,a~e to his niece. She s ,on gave 
~ut1ttfying· evidence or htr c111 is
,tianity, and wu..s ~nco1m1ged to 
11rofess it publicly; which she did 

Vol. lV. 

In a l1t1le titn", shtt became high 
in the· e,11m;,tioo of hn uncle, 

, ao,,I of ma'ny· othn per~oo8. 
Mr, ~arnuel Burfo•<l living 

theu in no udjt1ceot 1,art of tht:. 
r·ounty, be,ume deHirous of form• 
ing a union wi1h a per~oo of sfl 
resper-table character. Mr.Adam!!I 
discovered some concern.· sod re
luc anf" on- toe apprehension of 
11ar1,ing wi lh his niece. But ~he 
had 'formed such an high op10100 
of Mr. Burford, or bis anr-ClltOr,. 
nod some branches of the pre~vot 
family,with respecttotlieir piety, 
&c. that she was induced to be• 
come intimatdy counecced with 
hiru and them. 

Soon art er their marringe, Mr. B. 
wns iuvircd to settle iu Stratford. 
11nd discovering an inclination to 
acce,,t the in1·1tat1on, it proved a 
great 1 rial to Mrs, Burford, and 
1 o her U ode. \,\Tith a view to 
µrevrnt their going, and to in
dnce thecn to abide in the coun
try, he olfere,I to tuke them 111to 
his hou~e, aud make over llll hi~ 
Iii,; µroperty to tliew. This wu 
a difficulty ; ~ut it being sur
mounted, they c11me, about 50 
years ago, and lixed their resi• 
dence here. This removal and 
settlement was never after regret• 
ted by Mrs. B. oa account of the 
su~rior religious advantages she 
enjoyed iu fellowship with the 
churcb of Christ in Little Pres
cott Street, then under the pus
torol care of their relo.tive, Mr,S. 
Burford; and ufterwards, for a 
6encs of yeurs, under the mints• 
trutione of her highly esteemed 
pa!!•or,' Mr. Abn1h111n Booth ; 
aodof late years, uoder Mr. Ne,v
m1111's ministry, iu Bow. Sne 
R r · 



OIITUAa"I. 

Ii.id travelled iu the country, on 
a Lord's-day, fifteen miles, in 
order to 11ttend on the word and 
w-or~hip of God-bot here, she 
con1,idered h'enielf, 118 1t were, at 
toe f OU ut11ih He,id. 

During this long term of nl'ty 
years, ,he pro"ed an honorable 
and oroomental membt-r, both of 
crv1l and_~crt,d soc:1t'ly; and her 
ron..,erSNt1on wa~ ~1,rA a.t become1.lt 
t1e gospet of Christ. She was 
coo,-c1ouh' tJf ma11v ddec-te ; but 
they wi-r~· bmented. Mauy were 
h~r couffic111 with her spiritual 
enemies. She Dltt with much 
oppositi.on aod tei.i~tnnce by the 
~,j.,eration of l€gali,y-thc law cif 
sin 1l'arn,;g against the law of her 
111i11d, .,,,d the e\'il th11t is in the 
world. bn account of ..,,h,ch, 
!!Le had her stasoni. of discc_ uta!{e
lllt'iit; aud once, to her son, ;Jie 
expressed 1t in tbe language of 
some bf the lt.i-aeliies, under their 
leuder Jb;hua; .. ho doubted tht-ir 
fi:i.al cci11quei.t, or extermination 
of soiti~ part of the ( '.aoaanite•, 
tit:call~e they harl d1ariuts of lrrm. 
But 11be h,,d a sup't'rior lea~er, 
nud Ciiptain of Sah'llti•oo to look 
tip to~ on "'hom to rt:ly; a,1d 
tbrou_gh whom,bhe i~ now become 
D.JOre than a l"<H1q11eror. Her 
JDa111,er of lnait ".L!l itb'stemioua 
a11d very lllUOt r.iti ; in thi11 1<he 
('Uli>Ulhd tier euse il.'ud hl'lllth, 
6uLh ul body 1rnd mind, and reul 
i-1,joy11ie11t, ll.l,d has lived to the· 
nchanct:a age of iieventy-tbree 
j't!Uf8. _ 

Aliout 1:l montl1s ago, she 11ad 
t fall, b, \,lilch •ht- f.-lt herself 
iomewh.;:ti1,j11r,d; huti;hecou
i11,ued t,,ler ... ulv "di till v.ithio 
a few mouth~ -of lier departure; 
'wht-o 11he be.,~n to pt·1ceive in
crea~ing del.,ii~ty aud iuw11rd de
n,i-. She l1vtd man /,aUwal 1·e
,,,;,,,l,ra11ce of duth, a11d oftt-n 
,·1t:91td it iu its 1i0lem11ity au.d 
i.aip1.,ru,.ot cuuseqileu«.:eli, At the 

~•me time Bhe lhouglit ■he should 
see it in a gre11tly inc1eabed poinl 
of light, 111 ita 11ear app1·oe1ch, 
Thi, accorded with an ob~erv11-
tio11 or i.\lr. Doolh; of whidl Bhl! 

w11s rt-ml11ded, he 6&1d, (ie 
" Thou~ht of deuth every day ; 
but qelieved he 11hould think ve'.y 
differently roncnniug it when the 
time c11111e. ,._ She ohs~rved a ra
p d ult1:r,1tion in the stute of ht:r 
health, . au<l several symptom~, 
thut 1nd1ca1e<I 110 8Jllfro~chiug 
dissolution. But though ~he ti<l"' 
viewed death as necir, uud in all 
its solemnities : :,;et uo one ever so 
closely nia1 ked the ,ympt.:,ms of 
its 11<::ar approac/1 with a gretlttr 
d..gret• of fortilude and serenity. 
1'utw1tl,s1a11<l111g her a,ly 11.11d 

10111{ rouri;e of pit:ty anrl circum
•Pt:<.:l c,.uJµct, she was, on iloliae 
cous1ci..-1·111ious, ioclintsd to clttbl 
h.-rself 1111,0111{ ttie chief ·of sin• 
ners, and tb,:'ught the l.ingila~e. 
of the Pubiicau as suitable for 
her to make u,e ·or ,,ow, as evn it 
was ; aud she groundtid• IIU her 
hol'e aud ,.oufidi,uce of fiolil lac
l'ep111n,:e, uu sovereign,j'ree, 11Dd 
abu1111ili11g m~1·c11. in Clo-ist ~ unl:l 
LJ1r,,u~h his meuiatori,11 "ot·k oo 
t'ilflh 111,d io the hulyeuly ,auc
"1111 y. · :She Hew,d h111 01etliato. 
riul work ils perfect ; ,uld t'hat, if 
any t11i11g wrre Jd't for ht:r lo do, 
to pro't:un: 11r rutrit pardon 1106-

al'Ceptunce, it mu&t remliin for
ever uodo11e. She had met "ltb 
some very trying circuruotuuces 
in reference to which 11he said 
" P11tit-nce ffilJllt lmve its perfrct 
work." To a frieud who vi~ited 
her, hhe suid, "Oh, for a itrour 
u1,d 'lustini; fuith, to c-ro:dit wl11.1t ' 
tile Alnii~hty s111th," Trust in 
liim at alltimef, The duy hefore 
ohe j:,Ji.-J, ohi;, had a few /111/c mat• 
Itri to arrunge, which bhe di.:I 
w11h pe•l'ect rccoll~ction 1111d 
co1111wou1e. Mr. ·Ncwm1111 call
wg to 11ee her, uhe o'g1U11 t:xpr<'.So• 
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jtdJhe ground of her confidence, 
aod ,iihce,rfiil hope to him. On 
Dlf,le1Lving her t~esome evening, 
I .,11ld, J should ,like .to aee you 
in thl! morning. She iiaid, "Do, 
d.o, ,I .11m glad to eee you," I 
i:alle.d in tue momin~, aod found 
J:>.er quite.serene. She looked at 
.Ille wlth~ pleusnt countenance, 
an~ ,sairl1 ," Here I 11m."-Aod, 
JJs, ,if she .had been meditating on 
on 11postolic,prayer, ia Ephes1;ins, 
.ahe 81lid witti some de'.{ree of am
m11.tion and ardor, "Oh, he is llble 
.to do.exceeding i1bund,rntly more 
than we can 11.Sk or think." I 
~>tid yes; and then reminded her 
of tho~e e:itceediu.~ great and pre
cious pro1niJes, nil of which are 
.yes end amea in Chri~t; und aldo 
,of the divi1ie.faithfoloe~s. by ad
ding, " Faitliful 1s he whid1 c.&11-
eth you, ~ho ~lso will d, it." To 
:which .she expressed a strong 111-

_1.ent; .and oa= which ~he apµe,1red 
. to ,phce ·a stt:11dy und chet'rful 
.r.eluuu:e •. At her requ~t 1 then 
•11ent.some time iii prayer, and 
iin a,little time took, as it proved 
,myfinal 1leave of her. 

lo the cour1e of' the· morning, 
it shoo Id seem. ihat _a momeota

_zy g!oolJl might co111e on, as •lie 
'Illas hi::11.rd .to say, " Why an-t 
.thou· -cll,t down, 0, ·my soul ; 

. aud why urt thou dibqu\.-ttd witb
'iri me? ,Hope thou 111 God, for 
1I 11hall yet pr11ise hiLD." She 

a,ked her daugnter1, then pre• 
sent, if her hands did nor smell 
deathly, and added·, " l am ·not 
11fr~id oJ.heAcing you s~y so. She 
became n little restless and ex
pre,sed a desire to sit u·p a littie, 
and to have .her dre&S adjusted, 
which she did•. .She perceiving 
aome alterdtion in her face, re
qae,ited to look in a ~las<t, and, 
therein beholding the' death-like 
appearance of her countenance, 
she 5h~d a tear or t!Vo, and in a 
fe'w minutes recli~d .her head 
and gently expired. Thall she 
·h111l hvcd, and thus she diecl-if 
it may he called <lying. To u~e 
the language of ucred writ, i·n 
this c,i,ie, slle fell <Ukep. She 
gave no direct1ou conci::rnia~ a 
funeral text, nor tiermo11. The 
subject Mr . .Ne-vmanm.tdechoice 
of oa this ucca,ion wal! tery ap
propriate, ~rou1u,ied o.o .2 Cor. iv. 
14- If we believe lhai Jwa died 
a11d .rose again; ev.en so them also 
whic,h sleep i:n Jesus will God 
bring with /um.· 1:he improve
me.\t of this eveot ~llli iiuitably 
pointt'd out to a oumerowi U:n
d1ence, and to a lar>1;e ~umber of 
r .. l..tived, many Qf \V,bom caaie 
from " considerable <.\i,1"'01.;e, .to 
!tht>w their r~spect ,tu her memory. 
',uffice it to add-Shl· w:iS gette
rally re11pected, .hut _by tbose 
1110,t who kni:w ,bcr .be,t. 

E. G~ 

--•,.;/,.Q-P.--

ACCOUN'r OF H.ELlGlOUs PU BLICA:rJ:O~S. 

The o .. ~il!'II or Gilrl in hl.-.qin~ 
\IS, ;,.t s~r111r111. pre11r1,,.,J at Sfll
ier',,· I lull, Ft:t,. i.!3, l t'l U, for tl,e 
-Bene_fit of' the · Royal L1m('(lste
ria1& l,utit1'1io,i: with 11n Apneu
d11,, eonlaini,tg .Vote, r1>1d Jll,u
lratio,.sfro,n v,iriu1H lVritc,~. Ily 

Jo'.in Sty \es. s~o. pp. 11-l. Galt 
,uul Curt1,;. ~s GJ. 

Pcrs·•n, wh11 have heeu .h0ibitu-
1Lte1\ to the uu of the s•1cred •o
lun\t>, and whose ,nin,l~, fro1n 
vl•ri tnf,,ncy,.h~ve h·,'t',1 110 HteJ 
willl a kuuwh:J.;e uf tilt! mu1.ue1~• 
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tous facts, and doctrinl'a and pre,, 
cepts, and principles of holr writ 
-persons "hose mental percep
tions and moral feelings have 
grown up under impressions de
rived from thia sonrce of all that 
is wise, fit, or lovely nmoog men, 
can but very faintly roocci\'e of 
the mental character and moral 
notions of tlut class of their fel
low mortals who have existed aud 
Mill exist without any commuoi
ntion of the Light ef Life. We 
have read many a prayer of Pa
rent, and Patriot, and F,iend, 
olfered up in the fnlness of the 
hea,t for the objects of their af
f,.ction-bnl we do not reeollcct 
11 more beut>voleut wi•h, t!Specml ly 
if w.:- consider 1ts extent, and the 
obj1:cl6 it embraces, than that of 
c,ur ,eneruhle Sovereign, which 
h11s bt:en ofkn rclerred to, nod 
""hi eh· very properly forms a ruot
to'.lo Mr. Styles's discour,e; ".It 
is,my 'lt1sh, that e,·ery poo1· child 

_ io the kin~dom ~•y Le taught to 
read hi11 bible." lf a frw advo
c,,te,; for ignorance bad uot forcerl 
them,elves into notice, we should 
liave 11upposed that there hud not 
been a di~1,e11tieut foice in the 
"M<holeempire, buL that every oue, 
of every chiss, \\<ould .hove been 
rudy to rept>at tbe w1,;h of the 
So,·ereign. \Veare h11pp), how
t:ver, to·fini that maugre all the 
<1utt.-ry raised 11gaiust ii, the vox 
populi i11 in favour of iu~truclion 
betog J:;iven to the 11oor, althou);h 
ther,. may be i;orue differ~Ut,t: of 
opiuioll, even, 1illl0_111r· Wl>l' ~n~ 
~ood men, reljpt-ct1u~ th.- most 
~uitable aud "dlicu,ut nwdt> of 
f'.owwuuiCllting 'thdt in.tru~,i~u, 
Jt' is 'ooe llf the wobt pl~a,111~ 
fcatureis iu th~ (:alawiluus tiui,s, 
tl1dt our Princi::ti a,'ud w.- 1 of r.11,k 
are the .&(,owt:<l Putrou• of l11~1i
tution~ for ,J1si;.:,ui11at1rJ){ the 
l',,;r1pturc:,,) -auu i.:1c lJJC .. llS .. r w ... k-

. . ' •·; _, • •• • II 

ing 'them ~fficient. · by making 
t:hem ucce~iilble to the poor, 

The very respectable author ·of 
the Sermon before us,, ranks 
among the tnllst able advocates 
of ·the Lancnstennn System. -His 
details of that worthy man's ex
·ert ion~ are extremely iotere.stin~, 
and the mass of mform11tion m 
the Appendix is in a high degree 
g,·atil)-mg. \\'e~eleot a short-ex
tr,1.ct, for the pleasing information 
it besLnwi,, and the perotutiou, us 
au t'Xamµle of g-eouineeloquelice, 
never engaged in a better cause, 

"' L, Lhe aourse of four year·s, 
he has tnvellcd nearlv seven 
thou~·rnrl miles, delivered a hun
drt!d and fony-011e ler.tul'es, 1rn<l 
estaulished ni1ity-five ne\V schools 
in d1ff~rent purti, of Bnglaud u11d 
Scolluu<l. He is now journeying 

· through . lrelund; and it is °C1J(. 

c11 lat,·d that he will establish 
school11 in that beuighted country 
for the ed uc_atiQD of,- at )east, 
GU,000 poor children! . It ,is r.e• 
marl,:uble with what: zeal both 
Roman Catholics aod Profestants 
unite wi.th him in thi~ glorious de-
111gn. They view with nojealon~y a 
mau whu bimply,tellH them, that 
his ch,uter is the Bible. bi11 only 
object; to eQable them• to read a 
book which thev both hold to be 
the word uf God, and the foun• 
datiou·ortheirmutualfaith. We 
may, indeed, a8~ert, ivitbout, any 
fear of co11trndict1on, tf1at as many 
as 100,uou children are every duy 
instruc1c,<l in useful and i11 re:. 
l1t;io1is k1uJwled~t';' 1~hll, but for 
th-, cxr-rt1uns ·or Mr. Luoi:aster, 
wouJtl ha1•e remuined in the 
grcis,e,t il{norance." ' 

"1\-JI' lttethren, I ou~hl to·apo
logi-c fur having ddai11ed you ;so 
1,:11~. ;\oly hea, t iij full of die 
oul,j,ct, au<l I am uuxious, t.l1at 
yuu may uo: h uu<letstund nnil 
ft:tl it. · Pc1 haps) our seutiLnonto 

,. - \ 
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Till nation after nation, taught· the 
atraln, 

Earth rolls the rapturo119 HoHnoa 
round, 1' 

~mny not be in unison with ·mine; 
but I certainly '.think that the 
general establishment of the Lun• 
co~terian System of Education · 
will form a new rera in the c1vi- "A~ sure as tht voice ef r~• 
lized world. The next age will phecy has foretold them tteae 
shine with a ~righfoess unknown glorious times will arrive'; and 
~ all ~he _past; 11 virtuous popu- we in our ~eneration are called 
lace will rise as the column of our to _the distiuguished honour of 
at1ength, and the glory of our a~trng ll.8' instruments in the di
fond. We ijball become an ex- v,oe hand to hasten their ap• 
umple und a blessing to other proach. We are invited to the 
oatlons; and the cause of know- privilege of .bumhly combining 

. ledge receiving an impulse here, 0 1_1r efforts as "workers together 
shall move on with irrc!sistible with God." " Let us then work 
energy, till it cover the whole while it is day; the night cometh, 
ea1·th. But [ view the tiubject of when no man c,,ll work. The 
g""neral education in relation to opportunity is now in our hands: 
un i11terest, in comparison of we shall soon go hence, and be 
which .ull the iuterests of time are no more seen.'' 
less tl.Jau llothino-. Educatioo is As an e)•idence that Mr. Lan
t~e voice of on~ crying in· the caster's !lchools are founded on 
mlderness, "P1·epare ye the way the broad ba9is of general usefol
of ~he Lord." lt is ·the Elij ,h .ness, i_rrespective of advant~ge or 

-cwluchµrecedesthesecond coming accession lo ao.y particular sect, 
t·ofi the Son of Man. The mille- we add an extract from the Ap,-
' uium, l fondly hope is beginning pendix. . 

lo dawn. If it he not so, what ••In these schools the fact most 
do the signs of the tim~ indicate? assure_dly is, that no advantages 
\Vhat means the ever active spirit are g1ve:n to aoy one creed over 
of:- christi110 benevolence•· and .. another. Itis evident to whoever 
:trden·t _zeal, which is every day has eye~ not blinded by prejudice, 
mc-reasmg among us? We must wherewith to see, that no object 
be perverselr or stupidly . blind, naturally can be nearer lO the 
llot to perceive that the o-lory of heart of Mr. Lancaster than to 
t?e Lord i11 visitiug his ~hurch. treat i~ his school all creeds with 
l• roru every quarte1· the Gentiles the ~ost exact and scrupulou,s e
are coming to her light, and quality. His very enemies allow 
k1?I~S to the brightness 'of her that he is an enthusiast for the 
ri~111g. The consoling declllra• e~ucatioo of the poor ; that he 
t10·11s of the prophH~ appear, even wishes to_ see them taught, and to 
1u the,e days of!conflict, to, be be the mstrument of teach10" 
f~,t uppi·oaching · their comple- them, to the greatest extent; uni~ 
,t1on i the brighttM v_ision~ ot'our versal_ly, if pos~ible. But-to med

. po-,,::1,eeeru 011 the po111t ot bern" die with the creeds or the children 
reulizc<l, when , , " in his .chool~; to afford 1lJv11.~t~-

:• . ge1:1 to one cretd, d1~ad~·.i.nta."eS·lo 
"Thcdwcllcl'll iuthuvalcs nn<l on ~he ,1\00lher, would be the wo;t o·p. 

, rocl,• . d . . 11·b . 
Suo"t to ~ach'othcr; uud ihc rnouut~in .. ~l~US bun h'.1 lln.hl ~ le cour,e tu 

toirn · , , ,,1...,nv.et ec l_.(ren.tromh1sschoob; 
From ~islu_nt DlQUUt11iu& catch tue ~y- to defeu~ his own most durling 

mg Joy, •· purpose. ~h~ OQ)y • plan,. upon 
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,ll!hi~dlie ~ eo much 11s·hope to Street, Dlt1ckfri11r11 ·Road. ·11:o 
c11rry _that purpose 1\ltl'I el'!l'C\ltio11, ,..,-.il'..b ie added, iRiety .th.e ,be~t 
f!!ttlat. ofttea'r111~ rr.Ff't!M with ab- P.ortion, Buttu11, &.c. 2.Y, 6tl. 
l'Oh,te ,md ,,rrf".<'t ,quRlity, tha, bound, 
110 t'1e rhitd rl'!l of no clRss of The .Statirin of a Cood :Jlfilliste,. 
,Ohri,ti,rnM mR\' be rlett>rred from af J~.Yus Blirist, w11tohing .for 
-t'""o,t,ng t~ h,s ~chools- · fr then Som.s, i, that Olf .iucess11ut "igi-· 
• ,ma1i'11 blt'-On!!:e;,t ~>a~sion ·he al- la!1ce, unnh11ting ;labo'\lr, nnd aw
fo,vt-d •tn con~frtut~ •hi~ 8tronJ;?Pst fol xe~ponaibili:t.y. _-The Author 
l411f1'< iu ; Rud -,f" ma-n's -~tr.onge~t of this o.eat 'little v.otume has .nc. . 
tntetf'st atf,,rd the stronge~t setu• .ru11ied .t.b.a.t statipn, with honour 
tity -far his conrlnct, the pul,lic nnd usef11lnl'ss, for a long series 
:h«11-the~1-ro•1gest ~PCnrityof"hich of :}'eer.s, He has not u,ecn wiih
human affoir-s udmit, thnt Mr, o.ot.fierg .trials, but.hisSupµorter 
!~anc11.l'ter "'111 ohscrve ~trict eqtra- w.as ,almighty. and his Success, 
•li•v to.,ards all creeds in the: through, divine Gra.ce, ha:,; bee'l 
te;ching of rea<linJat nn.-1 wri1ing. abunrlunt. lo-the counie of his, 

Nor it1 this 1tl). Tlwre i~ more- ministry many circnmstanced 
iwt-r, the evidence of facts. Of woµlrl ,irise among his flock that 
thethousn11ds of cbild,;en-to whom req,lired the coun,eJs and admn• 
iVlr; ·LancHster h11s tau~ht r,:,ad• nitwns of fidelity aod .lo.ve. Some 
,iug .and ~ting, it is not known 'of t~ese, when .printed, woulfi 11a-
1~'nt ro much ,as one ha~ adopted turall} be acceptuble .to spirituol .. 

,Iii.II .rel~:ous- cr~ed. One fact is ly-minde.d he!lrers, ·· and they 
~ar~~ie : of-.all the-youth-1 of could oot,be other.wise thJln. use
-.,llom J1elhas made cboice·to-trai-n fol. :ftie vo.lll0>e \n Qu.r!ha11d1<,~ 

for masterb, nut one has bei;,!l dii;- a .colle<.tio11 Jtf.J111ch J>1ec.es. Such 
:tinguisbe.d:asbeing of his own re. .ate the claims w_hich it l-'reseo111 
➔igio1a pe111nasio11. -Can there be te> -th.e ,religious ,p1,1blic for ,their 
a. .. uonger,prooft-han thi11? Con- .attention; l)Qr can -~he~e .claims 

.~idering•the .c-ry that ha11 lieen set . be witb1rnt,etfoct. ,W.e ~hink .the 
up, wh11t _i,; ,truly remark11ble is. ,;-, JLe~t.er,on M.atri,1ge;'' .and "Pi-
th .. ai of these 4,elect..d youth!' the ~to'· the be~tJ>9rtitj11i'' .~hould be 
gr, a•ter p.u-t ,hnve bt!longerl-to·tbe [ip, tJ,e ~nnds .ohU_uomarritd pro -

,Uhu,cl1 of-Eu:;:laud; and while .Jt:_&~Otl!,' 
. uncter-i.h<- l'llition of l\ir.-Lancas- 71'h.-t.o.or Readers.rn.ay .n,we a 
ur, .. ud ,bodrd~d uud !od~ed in -tl!~le ,oJ \he Aqthur'.s munul:r and 
-his ,hou~e, 1·l'guh1r(y -altend.c,d fflillt11r, ,-,e IH-•l~ct ~he.JoUowing 
(and ~, ,eod) d1vwe bel'l'ice ia .·the: f1,oin the A noiver~ary D,~cotuse, 
-pam-h church. 11 FJrst, my llre\hrl:n Jill ho are 

-Dr.a11ou11, study .the .111:ril}tural 
A<ldre-~e11 on -Pract i,,n I Suh• ,() n;Jhfii:aiillll!IJQr yo·_ur ,office, nnd 

j .. ets: eo11taini11g .an -aj/e<'lio1wte_ ,w.hile ,yo_u ,ore ci,illed to ~o:n:e ta• 
£<rJu,,-1,,1i,,n, designrd 10 enc<lu- !J:>IIJs, .~11c\t>,1,v9,11r to si:rv,e .th,c.sou 11 
;at,f' ,rn Enr/11 allend,11,ce 011 t/ie qf -.our p11.or fr.ie11c!.. Not only 
.W:,,.1h1p ,:f (,od; Let_te~-' "n i~Jo,•°:l ~au~t> tl,e w,d.,w.'11 heut to $illg 
Obligatin1, and ( hr1s1tan Obedt- l,or J"Y• bv Hllevmt111~ 11,r ,ur_,<>"•• 
~ce; ,, U//er on il1rirri11ge t·anil a11d 8upply II;{ ht'f oecesijlllt'~; 
1/,e 1mflalll/lCe oj U di~·cuiirse deli- , ;lj>11t ~, your fr1~n<ll,Y Vl,_\t•; c:,n
lf)tred on •tlte 'li',t/& AnnitJ~;-~;ary>i11. · vt:r811t1on, ~nrl 1>r11y1·r!, eride~vour 
-the Mir1i~tr_11. •By \l_ames {!Jptoo, ,t'l .. comfort and ~cJ;ty her ~o~l
'~Jiui.stt!r pf ,be,GostJel in Churcb Your con<l11<:t, exa111i>le,· and rn-
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tluence · m'11y ~reotly tneoure~e 
the hl'ett of your J.iUiltor, or they 
m11v tend to v.enken his bands. 
p.,rmit 111e tOR11y, Ill the l!'oguafale 
ot II brotbn of our denooi1oatron,, 
• Give tu the rnids,er I love, for 
l\dl'acou, 11 rnen in· whose house 
he u111y oil down al e,,~e whl'o he 
i1 wea, y 1l,1d lo .dt>d w,th cart; 

, iuto _who&e bu.0111 he m,,y f, e, ly 
pour his sorrows; and by w h<,ise 
lips he ioay oc' ~oot:hed "hen h'e 
is ,•exed t1nd perplextd ; by whoHe 
illumiuattd·.mmd he may be gu1a., 
ed in difficulty; aud by whose 
liberality 1rnd .cordiul cb-opaa
tton he mny be abilllated and IIS--

11ii.ted iu wvery geueruua ubdtr
takiog." , Su1:h <'har,1cttrs are 
r<'al b:es~ings li> society; ar,d 10 
uuiwate your. souls, , rem'!wuer 
th11tiluch:1h .. ll le1:e1ve,i. greatj 11 

gracious rewud ; even ,I c1 O"' n 
of .glory, ,which will never fade 
away. 

My Rrethn-o and Si,t.e s iii ge.: 
neral, .cous,d.-r oue un,,tl1t:t Lo 

!}to,·ol..e to lo,·e au<l to good 
wo1ks, Ex11roi11e dot1dy iuto the 
state urrdigio_n in) our owo suols. 
It does uot, by -~uy 111wr1s become 
me to iuc1u'g'e groumH,ss su~pi• 
cioos; but 1, oui;hl to liej, alous 
over :i-ou witli a g,,dly je .. lou~y; 
let1t hy uny meuns1 us tl,e serpi-nt 
be~uiled Eve tl11ou~h his subtle• 
ty, so )'OUr ru1uds bhould be cor
fU!J.led froUl the tiimplic1ty wliid1 
Js m Clmst. Do not re&t in a 
fnere- ~rofe~Mion of t:hri~ti,mily; 
J)ut Jook well lo yoi.m1dvl'11, us 10 
the re .. lity of a work vf grace in 
JOur own eoul~. " If any maa 
,/rave qot the SpiTit of Chri~t he 
l~lloueofhiij." llave};e rectei\•ed 
the Holy Ghoat es. the ~p,rit of 
life, h~ht, anJ 1ruth r Dot'~ 
Chriijl dwell iu yunr uudcr,h1ud• 
rng, c,,n:ocieoce, u.od heart, &u the 
only hojJe of et~n,11 glur}' ! ls 
he l'e14lly prec101111 to ,yo<u .. ouh 
1udi~•!iuallf l it- wu tlui S<1.vi• 

oar's 8eTIOtl8 qneation, ., Wtl1>rn•, 
!lay ye that J. am t" l>o you fed 
,h., c11mirmoi11g inftt11'1,ee , f the 
h,ve of Christ io yo11r hedfts 'f i. 
it the pri11,oiple of artioo m your 
11oulsi I.Ind tl,e flOl!lt:rful m-0~ive 10' 

evt1rrgelical o•ledience ti:Y the 1111l~ 

of God l 'f,'hf'et: iut.-rr,,g.r110• • 
art: (b., frllit of 1,1a•to, al ,,ff~<·tioP, 
110d a, e 1,r , jJuikd frow tt,e k,wi,o 
e,;t mdttvt:S," 

The :Vliie': or, an Outlin1 of 
a Plan, fur atlding t<J tht Clirutian 
Treasv.ryj bg- a mocle pecu/i11,rl!f 
practicable and ea.rg lo all, mm,, 
thuusaud puuw}s annually, fur 
the Ji,rt/r,r pTl,pa!(aliun if fuli
giorl throug~o11t the 11,0,-Ld; prtJba~ 
bly al ler;:;t Ten Tkua~a11d l-'011.wu 
per An11u111, to. the fu11ds uf 1'/iz 
Bible and-the dij}trtmt .Jlis.si,mnrg 
Societies, Butttm, 

\V" have nud of an author, 
who in giviug diret:t:ou:1 1t:11pect

i11g the -number of cop1u Df b.• 
work which t.bould bt: .,nnted, 
began, by,1.'lllculutill;t tl,e nu111b~r 
oftamilits io the Hmi•h Empire; 
a~suming th"t every faouly ... oaild 
find its in:-erest in havlllg at lea,;l 
on" copy. He left out of h1w cat
culatioa, it should oeew, that hy 
for the grt'.at1:r number wo11ld 
oen:r hear of bi11 l,ook, aud lb.it 
a vi,ry liu~i:: m, jul'llJ of tho,e 
who might be i11fon11t<l of 1ts t::.:• 
istence, would gi~e themsdve~ oo 
trouble about 1t. \Ve ure \lL• 

willing 10 throw cold wakr on 
uny prncl1cul ,chlc:mt: for d11, !J,,. 
neht of onr fdlow weu, ho1<e1er 
trdl,ug ih ,tir,l upl't:ur.i.uce;. b,1t 
weCdllllOl udvtrt to the proj,,,t 
,laid bd'urte u:; 111 '/'ltc /JiiJ.e, •>t•h
out Lieing put in m11,<l uf Lt1~ 
fore~1nentioncd uuthur, Hut our 
r~a<l~rs tihull j ud/:e• T,1k1 .. g tl,e 
JJOl,mlatiuo of the ClDiJI•<! Ill 

1,;,000,ouo, 11.ud tl1ro1>11J;; oJf 
1, ()U0,000., us probalilf uot wt:il
. i~cliut-d t(j the ob.1ect ap,wuuc1:,! 
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in the title pn~e, tl1e writer cal~ 
l'\I latt'S 1 hnt one, nt )~ast, out of 
~vny hut1d,-cd of the remainder, 
might he mduct·d lo bUbbcribe a 
jarthi,,ga wed.:, or /ialfthat sum, 
tor tht objl'cts he wishes to pro
niote-. It is eu~y to calculate 011 

p1oper whut the aggregate of thr~e 
'Dlitcs would be; but tf the Pro
jcdor t-hould be 11l,,ked, /io,o e mil
lion of it di,·id~als are.- to be 
brought ec~uaioted with his 
~cheme-aod mduced to nct·upon 
1l with effect? lo all probllbllity 
he has not as yet calculated the 
meaos of obtaining ten thousa11d 
Zt'a)ous patrons, who will each 
t'Xert hiruhelfto engage an /11m
clred contributors, and to ~ollect 
their mites, in order to rem'it t hl'm 
to the Trl:'.asory. Perhaps, a
mong all his figurt>s, he may not 
,-et hare estimnted the expense 
of pc1per, print, time, and labour, 
necessary for the bare communi
..catien of bis plan to a sufficient 
.IJumber of per~ons, from "<hom 
it would be rational lo expect the 
number of =ealous patro11s we 
lune put down as essential to its 

.ancceill. 

Tr,l\'els io Greece, Pale~tine, 
El!')·µt, a r.d hurb11.ry, in J 806 and 
1 so7. Ly F. A. de Chate.iu
briaud. ·Translated from the 
.FreLch by Frederic SboLerl. 2 
volts. s,·o. £1 14s 0; 

The Evrnt6 recorded in Sacred 
History are not only of the m011t 
llStunisliing arid suLlime descrip
tion ; Lut tit!:'.}' bear with them a 
ruunl:'.11tous coust'q uence, affec~ 
ir,g most deeply the iuterl'.'st of 
e,·erv -child 1.,f Ad11m. If men of 
clasiiail h1sle may be permitted 
to yi,it the shon·s of halv and 
Greece, and explore in µers~o the 
sceui:,s made famili11r ar,d int~re11t
i1 g by tlie i.tudies of tlieir youth 
and 1bee11joyrnenlil of thl:'.ir lne-

' rary hou; s - if, ~taudm ~ on ch,s-

~ic ground, they mny be allowed 
to dcsctibc the_ir feelin~e "1th 
enthus1asm,nnd relate th1 m uf1 .. r
" nrdit with <ltlight-lf le~& fu. 
,·c,und ,ndividuols, coofi11ed to 
tl_1l'ir own counlty, muy find 11 
l,1gh degree of gratificution in 
Lei11g 11,11de, us it \\e1e, comi:a-
11io1h1 or thl'se Travellers, by 
means of tht!ir writings--C110 
il be wondered at that 11,e St·enes 
of Scripture Events sbonld pre
sent the most interestiog attrac
tions to the Biblical Student r If 
he should realize :i. personal iot~
rest in the transuctiooa there re
corded to huve taken place, who· 
can dt:scribe his feelings, when 
he ,•iews the land promised to thfl 
futl1er of the faithful-traverses 
the scene of Israel's boudage
contem phltes on the spot the pro
gress of tbeir deliverance- or, fi. 
nally, enters upon that portion of 
the hnbituble globe honoured by 
the ubode ofthe divineRcdeemt-r, 
and handed down to our venera
tion in connection with his minis
try, his miracle~, •his sufferings, 
and his resurrection ? If such a 
moo should ralu.te his travt!ls, will 
tl1ey not command a listeuing 
eud ]f he 11hould rernrd them, 
can he be read with inditTereoce ? 
From ·such sources, we doubt uot 
were derived the multitudi!IOtlS 
pilgrimages from ull pa118 of 
Chribteodom to the Holy ,L .. nd, 
wbirh though they have grudut1l_. 
ly les;,ened for several centuries, 
are far fi orn being extinct, e1·en 
at this day. By this mtans o ~e
ries of evidence i11 support vf one 
da,11 of biblical rdutioos hus lm,11 
eccumulaling with every n~e,aLd 
theoc again have become trilJuta• 
ry in 1m pport of the. ~eneral ll u th 
of ~acrcd h1stc,ry •. Thill is our 
re1111O0 for iutroducing to our rt11d
e1b the gruudbon of tl.it! i:dd,ra
lt'.d Male11herbes, whose muuve11 
for rniting Puli:tilioe·ie::re iu 11.i.:• 
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cordance with those · we have 
,glanced at,· · · · · 

His narrative or tl1e taking of 
Jerusalem uy theCrusader~·will be 
a new subject to mo~t of our rea
ders ; and )iis whole account 9f 
thot city is peculi,irly interest
ing and entertaining. _Such in
de~d iH the general character of 
the work. 

Religious Books lotely P11b/isl1ed. 

I. The Fathe,s, the Rt:formers, 
and Public Formulnries,· of the 
Church of England, in Harmony 
with Calvin, and against the 
Bi~hop of Lincoln. To which is 
prefixed a Letter to the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, on ~he 
Subject of this Controversy. By 
a ·Layman, Bvo. 6s_. 
!, A History of the Translations 

which have been made of the. 
Scriptures, from the earliest to the 
present Age; throughout Europe, 
Asia, Africa, and America; Com
po'led chiefl1 with the Vie1v of 
ascertaining in bow many new 
Languages the British and Fo
reign Bihle Society has been the 
Means of ,,reaching the GospPI. 
Now published as an Appendix to 
a lute Pamphlet, entitled, an In
q11iry into the Consequences of 
negl!!cling to give the Prayer 
Book 1vith the Bible. By Her
bert Marsh, D. D. F. R. S. Mar
ir11ret Professor of Divinity in 
Ct1mbridge. 4s. · 

• 3. Sermolls on. various !,ub
jects, and Letters to an Under
graduate at the University, By 
the \ate ,H.ev. William Alphonsus 
Gunn. ;To which are prefixed 
Memoirs of his Life. By Isa11c 
811-underi, A. M. Svo, 109, 6d. 

4, Four Sermons, preached be
fore the U11ivert1ity of Cuml.iridge 

Vol. IV, 

in November, 1811, on the Ex
·cellency of th~ Lit11rgy; pre
faced 1vith an An•1Hr to Dr. 
Marsli's l nquiry, re~pect in!!'. "The 
neglectin~ to ~ve_ the Pr1Her 
Book with the Bihl"'." Bv .the 
Hev, Charll'S Sirrir-on, M. A. 
Fellow of King's Coilage, Co1m• 
bridge. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

On the first of June was pub
lished Part I. Price 5s. tn be con• 
tinued Monthly, and Numberl. 
Price Is. of a New Edition of the 

,Holy Bible; containing the Old 
aod New Testaments, according 
to the Public Version; with Ex
pl~oatory Notes, Practical Ob
servations, and copious Marginal 
References. By Thomas Scott, 
Rector of Aston Sandford, and 
formerly Chaplain to the Lock 
Hospital. 

Mr. John Be\J.1my is preparing 
a History of all Religions, con• 
taining ao 3:ccou11t of their rise• 
decline, descent and changes, 
from the earliest times to the com
l_l)encemeat 'of the Christiau 
Rdigioa. 

The. Rev. A. Cumpbell, of 
Pontefract, has ia the Pres~, a 
ne1v · edition of Bishop Jewel's 
Apologi!), to which be has added 
historical notes, and Smith's 
Greek transla'tion. 

The Rev. Robert ·w al pole h:is 
in the Press, an Essay on .the 
l.Uisrepresentahoos, I gnor1mct>, 
un..d Plagiarisms ofcerlaio lnlidd 
wnters. 

Speedily will be published,'an 
EsHy on the Autheutic1:y of the 
New Testament; with a !lhort 
nccount of ancient versions, and 
s~me of the 1,1ri11cit,tal Greek ma
nuscripts. J3y J. F. Gylt!i, Esq, 
A. M. 

s ' 



SOf 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

---:+:e,.-
'BAPTIST Ml~ION. Testament, ma.kin~ o. volume ~f 

11nom OF 'rRE TRA.NsL.l'l'foNe, nearly 600 pages in 4to, h11s been 
Eirtract from a Letter aJtlrtsml tc, the added the Pentateuch 11111 4lo. of 

Soci~ty. ubout SOO pages, Of this we 
Scrampore, Aug. !!O, 1s11. have printed only six huudred 

Very dear Brethren, _ copie!. _ _ _ ' 
\VE once mo~e,_througb _30~, . 3. fo tbe Oris8a language, the 

address the Cbnstian public in whole of the New Testament has 
Britain and America, on the sub- been print~d,_and two volumes of 

- ject of Translations. While se- the Old, namely the Hagiogra
. v_enteen y£ars are now elap~ed phia and the Prophetic boo~s. 
· since e commencement was made 4; Jn the Hi1:dee, 1 he New Tes-

in the wo,k, in the B~ngalee Ian- tament is published in a 4to, vo-
·, guages, and nine since our views lumc of 600 eages, The ·calls 

were extended to the languages for it rende,r 1t probable that a' 
around us; 6 ve have elapsed since second edition will be wanted at 
"'e corumunicated our plan to the no di8tant period. 
pu.blic by publishin_g the first s •. In the Mal1ralla langunge, 
memoir on this subject. This the New. Testamtnt is also print
tbertfore may be a proper point ed. in en Svo, of nearlv 800 pageR, 
on ahich.to take a stand, and re• A friend who resides in the Muh
view the good band.of G-11d :upon 'ratta territories tells us that tnliuy 
us since we have undertaken the read it there' ·witli 'much avidity. 
work, 11s such 11 retroi,pect mny Both ihe•Hindce end the Moh
both furnish matter of gratitude ratta Version· have issued from 
for past mercies, and of encou- the press in the course of the last 

• ragement relative to what is ,fur- year. · 
ther needed to complde a work H. Those Versions of the New 
which seems so - pecnliarly, his Testame11t w/11c/1 are 1101c at press: 
own. In doing this it may be ad- these ure four; namely, 
vantageous to notic'! the Versions 1. The Seel~ version. In thiij we 
alrei.dy printed; those now iu the have advanced as far as Mark. 
press; those- preparing for the Our brethren Chumberlain and 
press; and· finally, certain cir- Peucoc_k at Agra, will be able to 
cum~hnces of a miscellaneous put the Scriptmes into the hands 
uaiure, favourable to the work. of the Sed,s, nod probably U6sist 

I. The Versions already print• in the improvement of the v_crsion, 
ed,. and now circulatiJlg in India, 2; The Chinese. In this Ian
comprise five languagts; namely·, gm1ge the Gosµel~ of Matthew 
the Beogalee, the ~ungskrit, the 11nd Mark 11re printed. As the 
Orissa, the Hiodee,and the Mah- irnpresMion, hnwever, is intended 
ratte. more for conecti'oo than for ex• 

In the first of these, the Ben- tensive circulation, only a smull 
galee, we ba,·e been e"nabled to number of copieH · have been }'et 
cornple1e the Sacred Oracles; and struck off. The two remaining 
11iuce the lB6t memoir, a third gotipele will perhaps' be a l\ttie 
though small edition of tl1e New delayed. One of the youths en· 
Testurnent. gegi,d in studying Chinese ha, 

~. In the Su111,;skri1, to the New auggested un improvement in the 
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mode of printing, which we have 
reaion to believe will enable u■ to 
equal~ if not exceed, the Chinese 
in the beauty of their printing ; 
and to print the whole oftbeNew 
Teatamcnt-at ari expense so small 
as 11cilrcely to admit of credit : in 
an edition of ten thousand CO• 

pies, (and the type will admit of 
60,000 being thrown o.ff) the ex
pense of merely printing a quan

)ity of letter-press, equal to the 
English New Testament, would 
be less than one penny per copv 
sterlinG• The importance ofthts 
in diffusing the Scriptures through 
that vast empire, which to a cer
tainty will some day be thrown · 
open for all to eater who love the 
souls of men, must be beyond 
calcnlation. Meanwhile the tem
porary delay necessary for com
pleti_ng the improvement in print
mg will be more than compen
sated by the improvement of the 
youths wqe are studying the lan
guage, and the superior correct• 
ness of the tr11nslatlon wben actu
ally put to press, Relative to tlie 
progress of · the tra11el11tien, Mr. 
Lassar has finished th'e New Tes
tament and has advuuced as far 
as Numbers in the Pentateuch. 

3, The J(ernata. The New 
Testament iu this luoguege lus 
been ready some time. Havio~ 
of late c:i.,t a fount of types in 
the Ttdinga, between which lan
guage and this there is a conside•
abl6' affinity, by ed~i11g teu or 
1w.clve characters to thut fount, 
we shall be able to put this version 
to. pre.•~ without delay. Th~ 
:Pentuteuch is also uently finished. 
- 4, To these may be udd,<l 1bc 
Tefo1ga Nt:w Testament, • The 
three gospels prepared by our 
deceaijt:J und muc:h-eote~med l,ro
ther, Des Gr11nues, 111e, by order 
of the (;orrespo1~diug Com1ui1tce~ 
uow in tht: prt:•S ut ::ierampore. 
- Beside& the8e lour ver,.iOlllj of 

the New Testament, several vo
lumes of the Old Testament are 
also· in the press, 88 fhe Penta. 
teuoh in Mahratta and Hindee- • 
the Historical books in Sodoskrit 
and OriBSa ; and a second edition 
of the Pentateuch in Bengalee. 

II. The Ver1i011s preparing for 
the preaa :-There are, 

J, The New Testament in the 
Burman language, which i, stea• 
dily advancing uoder the care of 
our brethron Chater and F. Ca. 
rey. A large volume of ~crip• 
ture extracts has alre1dy been 
printed in that languai'e, 

2, In the Maguda, the learned 
language both of the Borman 
Empire, and of Ceylon, in the 
study of which our brother F. 
Carey has made so successful a 
commencemeet as bids fair to 
terminate in a version of the sa
cred Scriptures into that Ian. 
guage, eqoal in precision to that 
in the Sungskrit. 

3. In the language of Caskmirc. 
-About 18 mootbs ago fucilitiet 
were afforded for comwencioo" 
this language; and from the stea': 
diness and ability of the pUDd~ 
engaged in the work, we have 
reason to believe thut u \'eniion of 
the New Test11me11t will be corn• 
plt1:cd by the time provident:e 
give11 us u brotbn to ,cu9, into that 
country. 

From this b1;er ~ketch, dear 
bretlire11, you will JJCrc.-ive the 
pro~rl!!I~ we huve made 1u tha 
1•ork which we huve unda1ake11. 
So far indeed is 1t advanced, that, 
the Chine;,e t-xcrpted, (herpers in 
which we huve in 11burulance,J nf 
nil the laugnages ill which "t: 
lu1<l eagu!,'ed, only three 1ema1n 
fur us 11c1 mdly to ext1mine: nrunt
l)', the Td11,f!•'• the Ke(oata, aud 
thu C11,l11oi1 i:. 

JV. Cirrnn,sta11cc.1 fiwouruble 
lo carryi11g Jurwar,I tile UJ.ud,: /o. 
.ward, pe1j'tct1u11, w hicb, when "e 
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comm1>nced ii did not exiet, and 
of foinc of which we then had 
little po~1tive e:i:pectAtion; 

1. Tgpcs in the difterent lan
gnai.:-e"- Of these the only oue 
in "'hich we had at that time ac
tm1lly ·su<'<'eed1>d, wa.~ the Ben
g,dee. Of- the 01her charactete 
used in India, the D,,va Nagree 
excepted, "'e had ,;el'n little or 
nothinit in print, and nlthough we 
believed it pof'sible to fuhricate 
them here, doubt ·still hung in 
1omt: degree over the attempt. 
Our succeedrng however- in a 
fount in the O,is,a character com
pletely removed eve~ apprehen
sion, and was followed by a beau
tiful fount in the'Devn Nagree, 
the original character of India, 
and the parent of all the rest. 'Po 
this liave succeeded founts in the 
Mahratta, and the Burman, with 
a complete fount of the Teli11&a, 
containing nearly twelve hundred 
separate· forms of characters ; the 
expense of the pattern alone in 
England, at the cheapest rate, 
would ha~e been £600 exclusive 
of metal, and the expense of cast
ing; thi11 fonnt sef\·es al,o ·for the 
Kernata. A fount in the Seek is 
the latit we ha\·e completed ; but 
t.ve are-preparingotbe18 ia tb" Ta
mul, Malay-alim, ancl CiDgalese, 
at the request of the C11lcotta 
Auxilrary Hii.;le Soriery; these, 
with the Casbmire, wtll complete 
our number, 011<i t:uable 'US to 
priut the Scriptures in t:\·ery lan
guao-e· in India. To the improvc
meJs 11lready rnentiomd in the 
Chini-,se ·it is ouly necessary to 
add, that, with chi-,apness and 
beauty; it uurt~s that grtat <l~
!'ideratum in Chinese pr111t1og,the 
facility-of coHe<:tiog aoy ver~ion 
at will, and tven ·"·ith gri-attr 
tsase than ca1i be dollt: iu lht Ilo
man character. 

2. Anothn circum,tance of im~ 

portance to the work 11 the im• 
provement we have been nble to 
introduce into the manufaduring 
of the paper o'r lndio, The ma
terials from which this Article ia 
mncle, grow in· ·such abundance 
as to enable the nntives to afford 
it at a thi1d of· the.' price of .En
gli~h Paper. Their mode of n1a.
nufactnring it is such, however. 
as to render the book.s made .0£ it 
invur1nbly u. prey to worms a-ud 
insects Ill tre ~pace of five 01' six 
years. Tbis haa induc~d us to 
turn our atte.ntion carefully to 
the subject, and to commence a 
manufactory under our' owu d1• 
rection, from which-~e h11ve now 
the "latisfaction of stein•g paper 
produced which bus remBined un
touched hy wonus when pluced 
for a considerable length of time 
amoug· puper already half' de-
voured. · , · ' ' · · 
: 3. Another of t\1ese circum• 
stances relates to the 1iu111ber oj' 
b1ethrtn~ nnd other friends,- who 
are now able ·in· varioulli woy11 
to o.ssist us in cai:rying forward 
the•\\ork, ·Divine providence bns 
gi-.,en us brethren in various coun. 
tries, some of whom are uble to 
go forwa[d with certain transla
tions, and others residio·g ill those 
countries into the ·languages of 
which the Scriptures are tPanela
ted, will be able in -various .ways 
to compare them· witli the CUI'.• 
rent idioms, and suggest improve• 
meats probably-of male~iahalue. 
'fhus- l:irethren Chater''and F. 
Curey will be able to go forward 
with the Burman ond the Ma:. 
gucla ; ·Brethren Mardori; Cham
bt::1 laiu, an_d Peacock to sugge~t 
iu1proveme1,ts•in 1he Hindee,und 
the two h1llt:r to aHsibt in the 
Seek versiori, Brother Pelt::r u11d 
01hers, are ria<ling and t·xplui11-
iug the 0,1~8,l vn.,on lo lht! riu
ti vi:s of that p~ovincc ; uu<l auo~ 
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ther frieµd is 'Rutting the Mah- The number of yoQt■s in this 
r11t_t11 Sc,iptur~s into the hand11 course of tuition, is at p reseat 
of such nntive!I as are desirous· TEN, of-whom .si.-c belong to the 
ef perusing them._ family at Serampore. The eldest 

~o provide means for carrying of these is eighteen, and the 
forward these translations till they youngest nine. All of them have 
reach the requisite point of im- commenced the study of Latin ; 
provement, mast appear a matter five of them are studying Greek, 
of the first imP,ortance to those and four Hebrew. 0,1e of the 
who have the perfection of the latter has also been reading Syriac 
work at heart, This however is these three years pa,t. 
not so easy as mighl at tirst eight We conclude with acknow
appear, A worthy and highly le,lging the generous a'1ds hy 
esteemed friend once observed, which we have been assisted in 
that of fifty missionaries .and this great work, since our last me
mieistcrs who might arrive in In- moir. Amongst the!!e the surn 
dia, he scarcely expected to find of £2,000, the fruit of the rezard 
more than five able translators, borne to the Sacred Oracle; by 
even when those are includecl who_ our brethren in Scotland an.I En
h"ave enjoyed the udvantages of gland, demand:1 a conspicuou:1 
a collegiate education. lt has plitce ; this sum although col
long therefore occu, rtd to some lectcd before the date of the last 
of us that the training up or a memoir, did not rei'...ch us till 

. number of youths to the study of since; it becomes us therefore to 
the Greek and Hebrew languages, ncknowledge it wi_th gratitude in 
and of the lanr;ueges of India, this. 
almost_f~om their infancy, would The generous benefactions of 
be an auxiliary ,in the work, the the British and Foreign Brble 
value of which time alone can Society next demand onr acknow
fully demonstrate. A Semiuary leclgements. Three times we 
for training.up youths so as to fit have received kind donations of 
them for the wo1·k of trauslations £500 sinceourlastmemoir,aswill 
in the various langt1ages of Asia., appear by the annexed account; 
has therefore_been for some time fur which seas.oneble .and ge
in our contempl.ation. \Ve h,1ve nerous aid we intreat tbeiraccept
hiid the foundution of such a Se- ance of our most grateful thanks. 
minary· at_ Serampore,• where Lastly, we hun• to meution
youths are. instructed in the with gnttilude Lhe kindness of our 
Greek, Hebrew. and Latin lau- worthy American Brethren, "ho 
guuges, while they are acquiring amid~t all the political differences 
and perhaps convnsing _in the Ian- which have unhappily been agi• 
guages, in which they may pro- tated bet\veen the two countries, 
b11bly have to examine the tran- have still remembered tbe tran
slation of the word of God. This slutions of the word of God as 
Semihary of course e.mbruces all their own cause, uncl hin-e sent 
the rising branches of the Mission us more than live lrnudr<'d pouncl,; 
Families, a11d 11och other youths sterling, for which we de;ire thus 
as seem fitti:d'by their capacity publicly to express ·our sense of 
and diRµosition · to make a due? then· ki11.-fne6S and brotlwi-!y Inv~·. 
proficiency in those studies, nnd It is from lhe,e donations that 
to assist hereuftcr iu the work. we ha1·e bt:en enublo<l to curry 
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on the work, the fund formed,_ 
in India, hein~ exhausted, and 
110 new 011c succeeding. 

\Ve are, verx dear Brethren, 
Your s, &c. &c. 

W. Carey, 
J. Marshman, 
W. Ward. 

By a letter received 'from Rob. 
Rulston, Esq. of Philadelphia, 
dated Feb. 24, 181~, we a.re in
formed of the sailing of out friends 
for Calcutta, a few days before; 
and of their carrying with them a 
further benevoleocl!- from the 
friends of religion in tl,ot coun
try in favour of the trarulations, 
to the amount of 4904 Dollars 
and 21 Cents. 

EFFECTS OF T.&li:ING THE ISLES OF 
FRAJIOE AND nounnoN. 

Btlracu of a Letler~from .Mr.Marshman. 

Jaly2s, 1s11. 
- "Tm: expedition against the 

l,;les of France and Boorbon was 
wisely and humanely planned. 
The force sent against them was 
such as, by rendering rc-sistance 
vain, saved the effnsion of human 
blood. The conquE.St of these 
hlands is also an Hcquisition to 
humanitv. To a multitude of 
slaves, I mppose much exceeding 
l Of.1,000, it was as life from the 
dead. It is too true that the 
French were highly cruel. These 
lslands exhibited a 11cene in which 
it is difficult to say whether pro
fligacy of manners, or brutal in
humani1 y was most predominant. 
A tot.al stop is now put- to the 
slave traffic; and although the 
slaves are not emaociµated, yet 
their children are declared free, 
and such res1rictions laid on the 
!ilave-bolders as amount to little 
Jei;s than emao1:ipation in respect 
of tbem. 

" VVe have heard from our 

brethl'en in the. l4th.llegl~ent, 
whose nu.mbers are·. increiuing. 
They. are now on th eve of or~ 
riving ot Jar,a, which is said t!) 
contain betl"cen tivo ·and I three 
millions of inhabitants. 'A•mem
ber of our church at Calcutta, 
a pious aud zealous young man1 
is gone in the Apothecinies de~ 
partment. \\Te hod a letter from 
ltim a few days ago." · 
Extract from the Jouronb of tlie Mis. 

sion:iries, ret"cived since the publica
tion of the ln11l Periodical Accounts. 

" As John Peter was ~fl~ ~ay 
walhlng abroad, he met .v1th a 
brahman, a great '!1~.n i~ hi~ way,_ 
a viragee, (or rel1g1ous beggar) 
and a goroo,_ (or teachc~) hav~og 
many followers attending him~ 
over whom he exercised great nu• 
thority. To him Pt-ter rreaclied 
the gosµel of Jesus Christ. Bu_t 
the brnhman instead of attending 
to it, began to be very ao~ry w_ilh' 
Peter, threatening to flog. hi-i:o apd 
his brethren if he· found him in 
his quarttrs. As th~ people·~• 
tbered round them, Peter walked 
up to the brahman, and grasj>ing 
his hnnd, thus addressed the 
crowd-" See here the diubolical 
spirit that this man possesses! 
Oat of his heart his mouth speak .. 
eth. Cail this mouth of his praise 
God ? Can he be n good· tree 
that bringeth forth such· evil 
fruit? Leave these goroos, and 
follow ,f tsus, who is p~re ao.d 
hC>ly." Tia. people were·. br tlns. 
divided, some takrng one s1~e ap<l 
eome the other, The br,rl,man 
bfing let go~ walked ~w~j.'' 

R.~LIGIQ{JS T~LERA,TION. 

The new coristr1~ctioo of the To.: 
leratiou Act, by which comrary 
to all former us~g~. diffi,:ult or 
impracti,;able ro11d.1t1ons were re
quired of persons ap11I) iog to 
ti>ke the oa~bs ap<.\ roak~ tb~ de· 
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c.lal'aliQns,'in order to avail them• (ollowiog Extract of a Letter 
· eelV'es of its; provisions, fur their from Mr. Perceval, 
relief f1om the penalties· of the .Oolfoiog St. April 10, 1812. 
laws. ag11inst Conventicle~ and Sir, 
Teachers in religious Assemblies, . "Having had an opportunity 
and which construction 111u gene- 10 the cour~e of the late rece~s to 
rally acted upon, occasioned con- consider with my colleagues ~he 

-eiderabh;appreheosioos among all subject of your commumca
clas~es of dissenters throughout tioo on the part of the D1~senters, 
the·empire. The Committee of I proceed to acquaiot,roo, a~ I 
the Protestant Society for the promi5ed, witb our opi111on upon 
Protection of Religious Liberty, 1t, 
which had, its rise from Lord It appear~ to us, that the rnter-

. Sidmouth's bill last year, exerted pret11t1on~ recently given, at d1f
themsclves with very commend- ferent Quartt:r Sessions, to those 

· able and, indefatig"ble zeal ·en Statutes under which Magistrates 
the occasi90; under their direc- are authorized to grnnt Certiti. 
tioo acveral Cases were selected, cures to ptrsons wishing to act as 
in which persons 1,0 applying at D1sse11t.J11g Ministers, (and which 
the quarter sessions had, on vari• interpretaqons, 11.s fdr a:1 they 
ous pretences, b_eeo refus.ed; and hJVte h1thertc, unJergone Judicial 
a Mandamus was moved for in Decision, appear to be mort:: cor
each case, ·that the law lhere(•n rect con.tructioos of Lht"St:: Laws, 
might be ascertained and suit;i- than t~lose wh!ch heretofore pre-

. hie measures adopted. The Dis- . v,11led 1n practice,) place tht per-
• seating Public 3:waited the,deci-. sous, who wish to obtain Ct:rllli

sion .of these cases in the Court cates as -Dissenting M1ni,ters, in 
. of' King's Bench \fith consideca- ~ situatioa·so different f, 0111 th<tt 
· hie an:i..iety; uod in the mean ID.which the previous practice had 
time the above committee, as nlso · - 11laced ·them,· 11s ·to L"equirt: P"r
tbut of the late Rev- J. ,v esley's liarneotary lnterfcJ"ence and Re
Societie&, ma<te such 1·epresenta- lief, to the e~tent, ,u least, of 
tions to the Government, of the reoderin;a; le6ral the former prac
consequences of· this new con- t1-:e; aud l sh~ll, therefore, be 
struotion of the palladium of re- willing, either to bring forwardy 
•ligious liberty, ,as· they justly or to support, uh applwatioo. to 
hoped would obtain for the dis- Parhameot for the purpose uf 
seuters &Oil.le effectual relief,. affording such Relief." 

· sho.uld the decision. of Lhe King's On the 6th of May these q nes-
Bench beag<1inst them. tinns came to be argued, and 

The1e representations were re- Lord Ellenborough made the 
ceived with coodescendiag atten- Rule absolute 'in e<1ch c.ise, 
tion,;and it was intimated to the which is at present in fuvol!r of 
Gentlemen who presented them the Disstnters ; but this dcc,sion 
thiit it was most advisable to await wus accompdoied with such de
the decisions above referred to, claratioos respecting the meuu
that the state of the law being as- iog of the Toleratiun Act, anti 
cerlnined,. such provisions might such intimation uf doubts as to 
be made as should meet the ne. the deci8ion which he shoulrl 
ces11ily of the bUbject. The miud ev~ntually pronounce, as led the 
of the Government on th1H que8• Dissenters to uppreheod a tedi
tion 111<1y be gathered· from the ous, protracted, and expenm e 
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litigatic,n on the quei;tions at is
sue, This judp;ment was there
fore immediutcly communicated 
to Mr. Pe,·ceval, and an interview 
took place thereupon on the 
morning of tl1e day iu which he 
was as5a~~ino.ted. He then ex
pr .. ssed hio conviction that parlia
ment ought to interfere, to pro
tect the Di8senters, and his incli
trnfion to ensure to them all the 
rf'lief counteracting prejudices 
"'ou Id p1trmit him to recommend. 

Since the lamented death of 
l\'lr. Perceval, the several Com
mittees have only waited the 
forming of a new Administration, 
'to renew their applications, nnd 
various methods have been taken 
to call the general attention of 
tbe Dissenters tots~ subject, and 
to excite in their minds respecting 
it, a feeling commensurate with 
its importance. To such au Qb
ject, we willingly lend our pages, 
and we believe- the following ex
tractfrom a very judicious Letter,. 
will tend considerably to promote 
it. 

Fleet St. lllay 2s, 1812, 
Sir, 

«Tne time appears to be now 
atri,·ed, when all who are interest
ed in Religious T~leration, should 
consider what hoe of conduct· 
ought to be adopted, in or~er to 
maintain it inviolate. It 11:1 ob
obvious, that from tbe obscurity· 
and uncertainty of the L•nv re
lative to that subject on the one 
hand. and the disposition which 
has been recently manifested ou · 
the other, to revive the obsolet,e 
penal Jaws of Religion~ Intole
rance, that some leg1sllll1ve mea- · 
sure is necessary ; and the ques
tion is to what that measure ought• 
to extend ? In proportion as the· 
.Act of Toleration is obscure, or·· 
inefficient, will lie the operation 
of 1he Five Mile and Conventicle 
Act;; u.ud therefore as these Act&_ 

are so. hostile to the Religiouf 
Privileges enjoyed in thisCoun~t'y 
for more than a Cel1lury, 1t ie .of 
the highest importance· thnt by 
the propo~ed measure, religiou• 
persons sbould with ·certainty l>e 
reli,!\'ed from their effects, nnd be 
enabled to worship God, and pro
pagate Divine Tmth, without 
fear of Penalties. 

Under these impr<'5sions, deep• 
ly wcighed by our denomination, 
['\7esleyan Method1ots] and sub
mitted to your mo~t g~ave CuD• 

gideration, we ol,ject to any Bill 
for the n171e11dmei1( qf t/1e Act of 

Toleration: which Act, by reC!!nt 
proceedings, appears to be so in
adequate for the protection of our 
H.eligious Privileges; nor can we 
be satisfied with any measure 
which _has not the clear and un• 
doubted-effect of legalizing those 
"Religious Rights and Privileges 
which have been enjoyed hy the 
various dcriominetioa'!f of Chris• 
tians· of this country for the l11St 
century, both with regard to per
sons who teach, :1S well as those 
who hear ; and this we are per
fectly satisfied cannot be effected 
without the repeal of the Con
venticle, and iu part of the Five 
Mile Act. , 

,ve trust tliut on mature coa
sideratiou, you w,ll be of the same 
opinion, and ·will think it neces• 
sary to ~etk the remedy, for the_ 
evils we complain of, to the extent 
above mentioned; not only a!I 
needfu.l for the, welfare of the 
Religious Body to which you be. 
long, but as intimately affecting 
various other Christian Denomi
nations, 1rnd in genernl the diffu
sion of Christia111ty in this Coun. 
try. 

l woul~ only ndd, that if any 
measure should be adopted tJ111t 
would tiubject ell persons-, under 
pains and peueltiee, to take out a 
leg1>l qu11lificalio11 before they 
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ehould lit ellowed to ,,ei,erci91!! iug •th~mftTllof ohU.minf'" lfuc• 
their preochlntt ~r lt1,1c:~inJ! · t«- t~~siifn ~r M~(Jjdl'ef~ -•in __ ~; felt. 
tenu, If t11011lU noe 011I)' ll?f~~_fet~ b.fl ,~ci~Jld!r,_bf_ fl'i~ '\~~Wet ~f 
with,'!-~d lmleed deatrc,y-m~l',~_of ~O,OIWlf!.\1009 10 the r,r~l't tt,
the epmtual <!ontfort no·it el')O}'eti rll!hn ot El)~land end Wafe!f, ~1-

b)I Rt1ligiou~ Soriety c hl1t 11tll"t ven -m the fallow1n~ official rt!,, 
is perhap1 infinitely worwe irl' 'itw .;turriir. , 
const>quenc-e~, l'ie Ii gun<l ,neuns Dloc"e . , . ' Cborcttt:_ Meer.~, 
of pr~ventin~ the imp,-overtumt 1111 1_1\ o1n,HVelis • • • ;~ Jcfa_ 
of the 11ifts and grace of Y 011 rig nBa_,igtol~ • • 1 - • '1?9- 9271-· M " f ... 0 • • ., • • :,, 

e_o, p~eparatory to any ~prt o Cauterbury • ; . · 11'1 11.1'' 
des1gnot1un to tht• 11ncrecl office of Codi~fe 49. :19, 
the Ministry; and it is t-he in• Cli~t'er _' 'Jfl!i._ 4~9,-
dispensabie duty of the present <;!hacbes~cr ,4t ,:.t 

· · 'd ,· t ,. D11rh11,m llo 1,., 8,elier_~t1or to, p~OVI e· ~r pos era- Ely - 1!)' 3~'. 
t}', anJ to consader how (he very -~xet~r urd ii4:f'. 
numnous C6ngregecionli _will Gloucester • 46 -;'ii' 
herf'after be ~upphed fJith a sue- Hereford Sa 4~~ 
l'ession of Miilisters~ It is well i.!aoda&' 1

26! ,4S: 
k. . . tli . ~ th. b -· h t Lincoln • . "' ~9 

nu_wr\ ot ~apy o~ . e rig tes Licb6eld & Coventry • 190 · · !l~i~ 
cf11ttt1ctfnl lil'a'j_rh'. tiilte ildol'ried London u·7 265 
the' Mi<iitrt~y', nnidttg tlie! cSifreierit ,N orwlch 7s ,:ii'. 
de·noiUiriat1omfof ehmtiJ1.i11j;have Oxford .. • 5o :19~ 
beto' nlitturl'dfib• d' )Jli>re liml•ed Peterborongh 2(! ~o,. 

II' ,I lb th<lff ha . b . . ltocbe'stei: 36 .• 
Sp e're oe Je' . ~1 _ ve· · eeo Solisli1.1ry • 1:is j'4~ . 
called out', or hav~ been quali- [it. Asnpt. 49 . _g;; 
ti~, to ~ll tht_iin'cterf office qf ,Winclies,ter , J~f .J~'-
ptH~lic' Pistdt'S 'or Teacher,, for r~~ter , .. ,._ o4' 
which· they ha_ye'afterwards heen or~ 2~~ 
u.l:ected'ftoch' the ,Vf.tiOos·occi.tpR- ~-vsq· ~4S7) 
tions- of civil life; ·The)' wouli:I 
have eat.rely shrnnk from p'\J'blrc 
duty, and h.ave· be'eh lost to the 
Church of God, a~ publj~·chamc.'
t'er)I, ti11ongh timidity !\OU a'Vari
tty of otht-:r circumstance!!; if, 

· l>efor'e a'ny so'rt of exercise or trial 
of their glftt1, they h'ad heen co_rn
pellt>d to take out a legal quali6-
catitin. · 

· Wnilc the. Pert iii Acts remain
-~{d: 6bMolt:te, they were constantly 
violuted by 1111 denomln.1.uions 
wit~- impunity; bi.it us II spirit' is 
now manifested to r't>vive and 
call tl-tem into ~ction, it becomes 
the obvious duty of ull denomi
nations of Chri~tiao~, to unite 
tlieirt·ff'o'rts, in ordtr that Statute, 
10 gener11lly diaapproved, m;1y b.e 
repe~let;I. · 

P. S, The importan'ce of guard-
. -Vol. lV, 

· ~akinr a Total ofg547 Chmt'bff mic1 
Chapels of, the Chorch of.:Eaglaad ; 
_and 3457 C'bap~ls aod )leetiog-house, 
not of •l~e Chore II of Englaod, besidea, 
many pdvate Haas.ea .us~Jor reljg_io11-1 

·.\Vorslaip; not ennmeroted. , 
N. ll. The smaller Parishes, 

not 11mountiog to 100'0- Iolla-b~
tuats, were 11ot retui'il#~; 

While ti:ie- rn,~e~lenw,ere thui 
'preparing to ·r(!new tbeir -~it~, 
Lord Stanh'ope brought i- BiH 
into th,e House of Lqrd~, whti:-h 
was read th.e-firsr tim~ oo the '2i1~ 
of Jofle, and printed,- "for .th:t! 

·considera-tloll' (jf tlreir·l-ordahip~.1' 

':fhe followin~ i, n Copy~ 
" 4 Bill i111_itulect ff.II ad to rt

Jieve iUfmb«s qf the (:h.,m·h ,,f 
E11gla11d, a11d othen,from it.-udry 
pe'nalties <1nd disobilitz'es. 

T t 



••uotoos •JNTBtttonwu. 

· · .,~?eeii~lllcrty ., Nmaeien'tt iJ11n 
. ,inlie1111h1e rii\t-of all. m111lrlnd, and 
·, whlc_h C>!JJbt .t'\er lo be held 1ny1t Ii&• 

't:{eilt and i(bere.- a 1\11111 nu only enj.i_y 
4 4 thing l•wluHy ..-beo no ~•n l•w'full~ 
mr,bmde1'11i• t'fljilylng it; •bt it tl1ert• 

,fore enaeled, and it i1 b~by CUlltted 
by tbe King'• 11101ot ucdlt:nt ~lajest,·, 
\',y and w,l)i the :1d~i~ and co111eut of 
tbe Loni, Spiritual and Tcm11nral, ~1111 
Con\monr., ii\ lbl• · pre,cllt · PlitlinlJlelll 
at,.,.mhlrd, ~ud h) tbe ·,.ulhu'ritS of lln: 
11i1ne, tb.1 fl-0111 ;.nJ al'll-r 

no pti-son ~ball i\1 :1ny case be: 
likble to •!!Y fine, impri1onm4tnt, or 
o\bl'r penalty,' nr lolnnir any.dl~abil(· 
tf •batsoevl'r, .,; to be auhl ot \ito-
11~t11led in all)· E~clcsi..i.ticul'\ir'\.tbcr 
Court, ou a«11unl of sueb pehou's at
tc11_di11g any place of Worsl\ip, oj- offi
ciotinir u • :IJinistcr, Prca•·hrl·, nr 
Tea('ber at the un\e, ol' on account of 
wilt'h penou's O":ll'rt1nir or 1du~ing l,o 
att°'nd Divine Snv1tc, o,· for_ l.,eeprn!( w 
b'll,-i11i: in hia or ht<r bou~c any i.trn11it 
or otbec per500 "·ho 5bal1· uq;lrct or re
fube to allt-nd Divinf' Scni<'t", ,or -..-~.o 
ebn ll be of a11y reli~on dlffcrtut f,.-0~1 
tLat of tbcCburcb· of Englauµ; or for 
or on acco~ot of ~ocb penmn's J,J~,.•-~
i~ 1\ .. :pr:uriplra of bu,; or her rcligfoii, 
citber by P,riuting, or by w~itiog, 'or I!)' 
11·ord of ~\itb ; any Slatutn or Laws 
to ibe coo'{i·ary hereof in any'wise riol-
yjtbst,mding. ' · 

-« Proviacd alWl)'"'7' ao_d be _it furtber 
ciaacttd, that nothing in U,u,; prestnl 

· .let contained •hnll e:r.:tenJ or be .:ou
. 11-ntecl to oencud to anovTor Jo u\lllio• 
nie any pt>rson to di11t11rb,·or by print-
ing, -..Ti:ting, or ,peakmg, or hy auy 
mean~ •ualauC"e.-4,u oexciU: auy other 

• pU11011 or 1••·non~ to di»locb.lbe p~ce 
and good order nf Civil Society, but 
:tllat '"'ea' pen;oo 10 01fe11Jiln: •hall he 
liable to b& punlfllcd accord111g to !4c 
)aw• then in_ fpn:o: for the _pr~licrv~t1op 
efthe pd.Cc- · · 

" A!id be it fnrtber enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, tliat every _person 

,who eitllrr ■haU.,;be, the l\luust.er, 
Preadat>r,. or T~ber of any, separate 
aad diatiiictconi;regation J1f-Di1Salet11 
or of Noucoilf'onni•ts, (so to be cerli
ned, aeknowledged, and declared uodrr 
the bancb or .aoy · · 01· more 
oJ tbe per11oni; belengiag to 11ucb &\!pa•, 
rate and di»tind congreg-,llon rape~
ti.,dy).11r ~bal! be a l\Iini6ler, Preacher, 
or ·reaoher, or Diwienters or -Non-cou
lorm1pt,, and which persou shall not 
baH or follow. aoy other vro(e>ieion _ Qr 
cali,u;:-, &•ve ouly a11d. i.-xc.pt tlial of." 
kclun:r, ,;choijliuaster, or ips~ruclor, 

· llesolut io~i pj' t/1e D,•put ics of i lie 
Profrs.la1t1 D,.,,t11/1:,-s. 

At a _GNicrol ~hcti11~ of lhe Oq,ulic-• 
U►•pomlt:d by tile lhn·c IJc1101ninaliuu~ 
of l'ruk~laul Ui~~-•nlus fur thcil' (;lvil 
lliitbl.s held 11t the Ki11g's H(atl 'ruvcru 
io_ the -P_ou11n ,"J.011dn111_ l\lay 7th, 1812. 
ffilliu1q Sn1lth,Esq. l\1. l' i!' the Cbai!• 

RE'lio} vecl ~ Tb.at .s I.>r~te:.fau t 
Disseuttrs w:" 1 l~~not be ·'111se1,,;i
ble 10 the ,alu,e< and imµortaULt: 
of the .J>,1vihge .. of Toleration 
and Religio,us ~a;-~rty, which -"'e 
enjoy, undfr -~b,~ ;I.)r:itish:Go,ver!I• 
u1ent; nor can . we. be otherwise 
than solicitous, .that similar Pri
v'ileges, 'so far ,a·, may be COll~lS,. 
tent with· the •general, Wtlfa1e, 
&hould be possessed bv the au~• 
jects olGre'!t B~it~n·•fhr~ng,1out 
. al~ the d'7Reodenc)es of the Em. 
_pire. }·Y,~ ~ht'r~fore ·coosidn it 
·becommg us as the 1epreeenta• 
tives of ,II: large B,ody !)f Prottd• 
taut. Disi;euters, '' to exert our
isclves tQ p~ocure ~uch provis:01111 
in the New Ch .. rrer inteni:hd fo 
be ~;aa'.it~d to.'i'he Eust India Co~. 
pany,, ~sis)1a!I a/ford stifficient op• 
portun1t1es to tho8e benevoleut 
pe~~ms ;~h,o sh,u,11 he des1rou~ of 
gomg to -India fur the purpose ,.f 
commuoicatio_g to i\s population 
the hless_ings · of Christian light 
aud moral. iin1iroveme11t; uml 
aho ·~uch provi~ioi1s as 6hal I 1m:
vent the ohbtruction of' tlit',r tu• 

~~a.~oup,, ,for 0prumoti~g their ob
ject in _I hiit Co_un_t ry, ~o loug ub 

1hey sliall coi.duct 1he111~t:l1w iu 
:.q,~ace,.1blt_~ud orderly mauner.'' 

· I~-1(60l~~d, Jhut the Coinll>ittee 
he requ~bterl lo frame a Memoq• 
~I on th~ J.J"bib ~f the forcgoiug 
Rebolut101i', ;ind to prt:~tnt tht 
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faith! Y.... 1'itt 1 Gf· l'l9moWM ~d rule hi I the churo'h, and til• 
J!oc'li bftered '.,ip· ~he ordina\ion blee1ingutgtHe •ttend the mi• 
pre, fll'; aRd gue the Mini•t~r 1ln niatration ot'tha.goapel. ·· 
•~ropriatecharge, fou:Ud11d upon . . . ,.,. ~ 0 , . . ,. 

JoAA xii, 26. If mty ,nan sm,, · May 1·~th• · The·Rev, C. Caddy 
ffllll · /li'llt mW my: Fath~ hm>ur J waa ord••ned over ,lhe p,r~it1Ular 
Mr. Nicholaoo of Ki■~.sb1·idg~ Bap~i11t f h\ltch .~ Sa!'thou_ qe, 
al1be61Ad the peo~le from Rout. N-0,.rolk •. The Rev.~. ~rngborn 
:n;• 98 I M1J. Gleed ,oflhe con- of Nor'f)icla ·e.xplaine4 the Con
gte~atio~~\ ch:uirnh,_ TeigKmoutla, 1trt>~11.ti~pa!. ordet of the Churcll 
~kt•l!il w1t11 pta,itr. ·' lu t}_le l:'VfO• ,, and !:'_f,1ytJ t1-!e .ordination praJer •. 
1o-g Mr. Birt pra.y~d. Mt ... -Oleed · T~e&v._W. Ward of Diss gave 
prearhed •a imprl'6&ive ,emum t~ chari~ from 2 n»1. iiii, 14 i 
from Jmm. xiii,. 27 ; Mr. lnglls T~e Rev,. E.· M'l\nser _or Horslwn · 
clmed the eerv1cC:5 nf the day pr!>11.ched, 1 o the people on J 1'/less. 
w.itb priiyer. ii, 8; a11d the Hcv. W~ W, Sililp•. 

~on of Eye pre~~hed i~ (he even• 
Wedneirtay Avril ·23, ·Mr~ B. 1ng: tin 1)lc& ,1,1, ~6, !7. The. 

Godwin lhS sokmnly designote<l Church_ thne h_av1ng · rievt'(,tHl' 
to tbie pastor:il,otlici,over·the &p- now enJoy-ed the ad'vantage of\ 
titt Ohutoh at Dartmouth. A resident pastor, having· hith~rto 
oumnou111 coogregatinn being, a,- been •.~r,pli~~ from _N_orwicb~' we 
~embltd. Mr. Ho,lick. OOQlDleDC• hope ~,n. feel mnch tndre com
et Ute •er~ by raading and forta~l.!•, ~.n<! tb_at t,l)e Lord "ill 
implorinit tb,i di..ine. ble611ing; bless .. fos o~n 1nst1fut100. 
Mr. N~cholsoa "' !{ing'6ridge di:• ' ' ''-' - 1 · · • 

li~red the iot~tOl'f- addres■,. ~EW'_il,t;t1'1N(lll. QPE,lfED. ' ' 
ask~the o,;ual, qu~,;t!ons oftlie. •~\;edne~d,y Aprit 2~,•ts1.i;at 
chnrch and miniatu, and r.,..-:eived l\f1le T<>,*D ► near Sheerness, in 
from Mir, Gbdwiu an ex-pliut de- l:<i~nt,. a ~i-eting l-Jou~e, 'recently 
dal'llrioo of•·ni~ -reli~iou.< sen1i- e_1ected, ~as ~pen~~ t'or .. thf ~ul).·· 
tnenta; Mr~ l~li11 of 8rixJ1an. he wo.-.ih1p of God, and·~ nellf · 
oWered •P the ord;nation prayer, Church fbrin~d. of t~.e pa'rticulaf 
accompanied wit..h-impositioo of Baptist'De1iomjoatioii. AtSheer
bancb; l\1,-. SpRgue of Booe!! ne11s an1d'· ~ile Town there haa. 
gave the ya~tora-1---add_reaa from been a s'mall, but gradually in-: 
Ez. xu,in, 14, 16 ; Mr. Qyer of creasing uumber or Baptillta who 4 

PlgmtlS't,h prea,l;hed to, th~ cb1gcb were membera uf, the particular 
fi~m 2 Cor,. ~. 8 ;_ a,nd Mr, Birt Baptist Church nt Chatham. 
o( P!.v,mou,th J;>or:k concluded by The distance from t'ha~ham ren
PfAY,tr4 . dered it very difficult ior t.hem to 

·~ the.e11tning l\Ir-. Sµ,:ague of enjoy theprivilrgPs orcbun·h-re
B/Juq pTllytd, aJJcf. Mr. Dirt lation ·'there. About twelve 
prt4£b~ -(roJl) 2 Ti11e, ii, lO, ~nd mpnthe since~ a very sm~I p,lace, 
clo..ed tlle 1>eni.~t1> of the day by wbid.1 had.been occapied by a few 
pr11yer. persoue in the licbeoie•of univer-

The l!ervi.ce.fi tl1rooghout the sal sa,lvatio,,, b~camc v11«:ant, and 
dq w.ie i\lDP.r~;;ive ... ud ~olen11h · was l\ire<l by th{~apti~t frieods, 
t~ congre~ion in gco~fd I aft~ct- who' introduced and IIUJ>port.:d 
cd> ~.it~ bt:li~v."d many wtre the pr~c;hinf; oftj)e Goapt!I, It 
pr_~tt::d. !\jay the w.i,i.e v,lucit11 wa~ J!OOII found t~at t~~ pl'uce WRB 

ao~Zio,o b,e b!ljlt UJ! ..... ~u:: P,tace of mqcb 10.0 small to ooutaju the 
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. •uu11l)l!f11 who were incline:! to at- er~ Alf the services were well •~ ./~11.~'.•· 111.hey therefore thought it tended, and it w-u to many a 

t~e1r dutj to buUd another pince, time, of ,ejoicing from lbe (ite
lt\aU h1rger doar might be opened •ence of the Lord. 
for,- t~e t1rcaching the Gospel, of On the Wedoesde:, t"'Dioo- ia 
ttle ,gr11ce of God, ond ileekmg the succeeding week, tl9o ot'0 the 
the tood of immortal aouls. brethren, Ewbank and Perry, 

On the morning of the day a• who had tn the inae,nl been cho
tlove mentioned, the public ,er• een by d1~ Cno,ch a<1 Deaconij, 
yice will begun by Brother Row• were pablidy recogntzed as called 
ellff of LondU11, who· read the to fill that office1 and a di~coorse 
Scripturea and prayed~ brother delivered on the oce-.,sion by hro
JC.n9tt of C/,atha,n 1:1rtached from ther Knott from-Pful. i, 27. 
l King, viii, 27 ; 11Dd brother Mile Town, ~ whi<"h l!he Cha• 
)!all of MtJtjield Green concluded pel is erect-ed, containsacon5'1der. 
hy prayer. · able and increasing population, 

In the afternoon, met at: two and there i11 not tn it- any. other 
o'clock for the formation of the plare for the pnbl1c wo,~htp of 
Chu,_ch. Brother N. Tadd; 11 God. l\'Joty the u1,dertarkiug be 
member of the church nt Chat• cro"n~ with the Oivt11e bFe,,,.jog 
ham, engaged in the work of the and prove a mean of good to ·ma
ministry,- began with prayer; ny ; tlae little 1111e /Jl,come a 1how• 
l,rother-Rowchtf i1poke briefly on sand, and 1he small one a sfro1tg 
Ille nature of Church-Relation I naliaa. · - · 
brother Ewbank of Sheerness re--- Towank d"efraying the ex~se 
lated the le.diogs of God in lii1 .of the Bu,ldiog this> littte- j,eepte 
)f!iod. P,M•d~ilct! ·!lqd,gnce; which have exerted: t llem~elves ta t!Je' 
had issued- 'In• the evenb · of Chllt utmost, a:nt have been Ii budl_r 
day. · A -Letter·from the Chu~ch assisted by Christian frr .. ads m· 
at Cb11-tham dislntHing, at their the Ne,ghboarbood, they 'wrlf, 
req_aat, 6, brtthren and, 6 si&ters bo"ever, he andtt the ni'ee!!Sity'° fol'III II ae1J6ntle Church, was ofsuliciting tbeaid ofthi¥FneuM 
1'81ld 1; the 'decl11ratoo . of faith - of the Gowpel io otller pfaces. 
anapr11ctice. ol'iginaUy d..-wn •p ----- · ' -
by Dr. Girl, was rrachnd ailrent- Ne-, Merring H~s~, at Hdrr'rn1, 
ed to, and llh.e- lrethren and- t1ir- W\ tit~ Iii/'/'. · 
11er,' ·gave each: ·other the ri~ht Tl\e· above meat1ocred 'P.l'ace-, 
htlod- :ef1.JeHowsbip, The Dt:# which ill a bridt: bui-ltifoYo · that' 
form_edChurc_h was_recogniJJedusr wiU contilin abou·c 950 ;eopTe,.. 
a aiit~r ' (%u reh by diei r former wits· o peoed for dS;v\ he. '"o rsfiip 
P~tit-or, and brother A. Methe.w,,. Mny· 18, · 're:1~. Mr. Fvimev. d 
a· J)eaton oft-he-Church at Chul'- Ealf''e- ::St,.a-t, Lomi.t1n,. ~.:a-~he<i· 
lian:il. 1 Brol~ Koott J'l"lt)'ed; in•t•&e wornfo-g from Ac~ :tir, 'i'Ol 

and brotl\er Shenstou~ ofi Landor, Mr; A11sl'in of Fetr1:r ban~ il! · 
preaeh'ed from· iUau. ,i,. r,o. Thg the a~mu0n· from• Cul. i~ 5. r,. 
ftiJ,gdom_ t!0111&j QQd, conclu"dt1d• by· BrHbren J1nm11nof SiJmery· Towrr, 
pra~r. · · GN)llSer of_ Watfurd\ l:Ji,~••d·,11e-· 
· I\i the tm!ning, ljrod1er. Pro.u.lt- offfamrnet-strritli, and Keene of 

ard (.ln4ep6lldlmt·)1 of Sht:ernt11.11- .lnndo11~. co11ducted,I_ tht! d"votion--
bt:gaP Uy- pn,yer--;: lnothel' Sheu- al• paUIJ o.flNie 91!at~ic6,. · •' 1 

ato71e-i.,~ih&1Mrom Motto X', 3~'; This Town,, w-h\cl\ .. ftil dl-lleHt'--' 
broth~r Tidd:coocfodadl by- prny~ foll1 eitu;.te~ ~t" le~ ll.latc:t-1 

~ 1,. : 
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from Lor.don, ·'lll'iul-, one. «1f the p)ll• ..f~r t.he _eocour~ge~ent,ofY i\11-ge 
cea dep.rived of th.e light of.the J?rea~lung.h~ld tlu,1r 111venth.h111f' 
go,pel by ,t~e." Act of U niformi• yP.arly Hllli~Wbly,, .. at 1 Ghttl{or~, 
ty"·ra~ed in 16'6a, One c>f ,the ~lo11Cfeters~irj\1 on the!.l'l1µ_rsday 
2ono·worthy m111iiltcr1, fthopre• 10 .E.,ster. \Vrek,, .• Vi(he.P.,;lVJ.~ 
fernd le~vi~Ja- his ,ftock to.viola• ~~~eley ;O( G,·itJ/tlfJll a11d1,:M~• 
ting,hi6 com;cience, ~·as th.- Rev( \'\ wterbotl:iim ,of JjQ1.Slt:y ;<Ith':' 
'rho. Pakeman, M. A. "'ho wl\8 vered tl',Q 11.pµro,prilj.te"di11cour11es. 
Yicar of thie ,Parish. He w11.s of Mr. While of(:'ir.eJi.cew,er i,r~~ch
Clare-Hall., Cambridge. · ,A good eJ in the E\'e11j11g. ,. • , . , 
accuoot i:1 .givm of him in 1he . T~!! i1e\tl\Jeet111g)s ~ppointed 
•• No11conformii;t's Memo1i11l.'_', t~,.be,hdd 011 ,l'hur6day _the JSth 
vol. u,. ,;, 4S7, ' It is thuHOJ;lc\u, of Oct9qer,;Q~~t,, ,.at E11stcoomha 
ckd," He ~us Ii gra,·e, ~p~nd,pi- i.n tht:,~811JI( C~unly; wtieu l\'Cr, 
ous,...,ber,and 1,1e11c..·cabled1~ne; -a. B~1ob~ll _o.f.,.,'.fl't_q~r_y. ,an!i ,~Jr •• 
otrict observer of f11mill , order~ Flint of Dley are 'expe~te_d ~~ 
and cpn..cientio1111 io redt:!!mini;. pre11oh. ,' .,, •,c, ;,; , , ! ' 
t-inie. Hi.. foneral serrno11 was _ .,, , ,,, . ,. 
prPad,cd ,bs 5.i,hop Kidd~~. from •. . 'E;-.qu~H ' :·~ 
Rev. l.,ir, 13.",: ·.. _, - ' ' D.1PTlST AS~OCJAT,IONs." -~ 

. Theexp!,llsion of. this excelh,f\t· The \V ESTf.llN ,J\Rsociation, in~ 
u1;w, Jt i~ co.~cluded · ma~~ way, clu<ling 61 chur,chei;, helcl · tbt>ir, 
for !-he, intJod.uotio.n. of qnut/1.e.-r ao1,u"I 1neetiol{ at Fromt,, i,i~-: 
gospel. Dry beat hen mn1a,!ity,,_. 1J1Crl!e1shire, .Q(J W ~Dl'Bd.fl,r, the 
being R:Jbstiituted,..fvr ev1mi:elical 20th of May .. h)flt,. _ •. ; :i: ,; 

do~rioes, prot\uced -~ lo_ng ujgqt, . On tbe )m:ecd~ng e.ve.nirig hr~ 
of d11,rkDeil>. .A.Q<>l!t si:i..,:;ye;,i~, th~l!iD~r, .r,r<\yed_,,; aa:~ n, .. Ry,,:i 
since t,..o pt:~ons, (j9t,1,nteyJ:~1_el), l~ntl ·p1ea~bcd f10,n1r, ihainhJ.-<iv,, 
carpepters) . QJ.embe,;s, _of -~~p~st, tH•,B.1tt..)u1e art ,aLl,,Q.S~,m,,mcl«r,, 
cha1,che11c.ia ; t_~. s.o.~Pl{Y.-1 ~d: . thh1.J,'r, and .~lt 011r ,iigl~teo,isnenes1 
t)>e;it lotr, C'~ ip iUJ~ pJ11rf!--~.&.u_J1 Q,l'C '.as.filtl,y.~QJ;.6:1 1' and we; all.do, 
"_-er,;.,veryMo~p l\h~Dl"'an,iA{jpr~_, fad, aiiai/eafi; a11du~r, i11iqxi#.es..: 
curin_gflo~J!:9f t._b~J,.o.o\;$P{I; lt»1~ likc tbe,l!l)-,,,J,_tht4v,e.(tiken,11-s aµ,qy,. 
rant Preacn~\llllt them. The JV.ta1Je1day ,1}1'3'11i11g ,, , xj.,, . .4i~; 
i11tnid•~t!on of t.~e;, ~P.~J ,,h~. tentl.~i.l,.tQ tbe bw11ne~s of,tl\e,Wi•, 
been attt'nded ':''1'9, gpod ~ffl:!C~. d.u~s•,.funq, ,\Vhtcp llPlle~,:s~ t,?: ~e. 
Be~i~ th~ efectipn. or ... ~he,B'w- in a. prgsperp~l,11 ~5t111~,. ancj ,It ,IS, 

tut:Meeti1:1g, ,aoc;I the 11/0!\p,:ci.,of, hoped wiH ai,ujp th~-!>~j~t;l or,i,,, 
e .cburpb l~i;jn~•-!i!:JQn,.forme,d,_p._. 1uppo1le?• , .. ~-- .·, _ :i ,, ,,,1., ,t 
Ne.• Me.etinl•houae t. hijs, .. been -..(lj)rrnoo'fl; ~11; ,:~liP,tb,er.,fJ!•St; 
bl!ilt by t!i.e~ ~le1~~J'<leth9dists. pt~).el),, bro~.h~r.1Bifi was. ~4011~0~ 
It 1s with pl~~o~e~ albo, :~e add;. mo~ralor,. \l_le _letrAr,., fro9,1 ,t~fl.1 
th .. t aclerITT'HJIIO of e_,o:\'Jlepc rha:,; churches were _r.ea~.; ~,n~: bro.ther, 
ra.cter,. ~nd, .,of_evangeh~l ~en~i.- Sbovell~r_ co~clµdeg,':"11th pf'!ly~r. _, 
ment11_,has ,be_eojntrpd1u;ed to the; ,E-oe-TJ,111g v1,, .)3,q~,b~r Pulm_er 
pa.ri~b Cliu1c~. a11d ii, likely t~ be, of .. SJ,reu:sbury p,r~yed, br,?ther 
a grE-at bl.~si9g 10 _iu _ pu_ iµero~s D_yer preached from .Matt. v1, 10,1 
JDhalJ,tant.s. ijay tht: W.ildn-m1s,. Thy kingd~, 4'1fJ.J, IUl<! brot~er 
and the ,o,ii.14rg, JJ/.fl_;e,be,gl"'dfo,: T7so clo■fd withj,rnyer. . · i 1,1 

tAem; that '11t;.,dts~r, f!IO!J rtj9ict1; ,Tltur~~ay Mum, v1_. 1 .8r_et_hr,n1 
end bloss.o,,._ a,.,Jl1e,ro,~ •. ,.: · To.ui~, V 1oeJ', .IJopcy, upd_ S~oJt., 

,. , •• -• __ . _ •. , . .. : pruy~d. Agr;.-e•~ to· a~~ut the_, 
The Hor,ley D1btrict Meeting c;hurchea at F1JrlU'l1, f111gl8 j War• 
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min,teri Wilts; Shretoton·, Wilts; 
Bath Street, Bristol ; and ·I1le
·Abbolt11 Someuet1 into· the A,eo• 
ciation. The monev·for the fund, 
amounting .to £)16 :7: 10, was 
theu. recf'ived, ·n-nd distributed in 
aid of ,vill11ge preaching and to 
the poorer minl.stel'II. · 

x: ~- As~em bled in the lnrge 
Ml'thodist Chal'tl, kindly lent 
4n · this occasion. Dr. Ryland 
•prayed ; · brothtr Birt preached 
from· -Gal.!-v, l'1 ;. aod brother 

·saffery fiom, -Psalm, cxxxviii; 2 ; 
the 'Circwllr,1,Let,tef was then 
-read, ,aud,b;othe11 Ward cooclu. 
ded with prayer. . . . . 
. · In tl1e -~Hteruoori, brother Hol• 
. low .. y -preached from;,,e l'et., iii, 
18, · Groll) in, ~Grace, • while. the 
Mem ben of the· Association were 
.occupied in iu business. 
- Eveni11g,- vi ½• Brother Flint 
,prayed, hrother · \Vintcrbotham 
preached frorn, Zech. viii, 23, ,Ye 
~oill go. wit/, you, for toe~ have 
liearcl thai Gor/.,i1. ivit/1 ,you; and 
.bro, her.•S• u nd ~,s··coucl udi:d.-
> SW te ,of I he ~hurches ,the. r.re~ 
cedfo,i; yec11 ;,.,•;A.<l~led by, ha11~i.iim 
35_4,, .• lly J~aer, ti9, .. re\Stored, 3, 
D.il-d•:l1H, dismi~sll1I 88, e~duJed 
4\!. Cleo.<' l11c1eate 216. ,. ,. , 

The u~xt,Assoriation is t.o l~e 
held ot Lym~,, :the \Vt:dne~dey 
and Thur~d11y in ·w hitsu.n \Vet'k, 

•,8reviates of.ihe M&Dt.AND As• 
,o, i!).liou1cotnprisi;ng ~5 chorrhes. 
Tuesday aJ~ernoon, mt't at thtt'l! 
o'!!lock. llrother Uavis, ufter com
rqendng the service iv1th prayer, 
rc:ud the Cir<!nlar Lelre,·, which 
irias' !lpprovt-<l, lllld ordert:d to be 
pripted •. Met n~,1in.m the e,•eo
in,g; brother M,ason introduced 
l_h,ti~en•iL:t',by pruyer; the Letters 
from tlrn chu rchf;"S \\"t!CE) rend ; und 
brQ~licr Griffin i;oncluded with 
pt~yf!I', I . ' ' 

, . Wednesday morn., vi J .. A,~eUl• 
bled for proyer ; bretl\rt''I Trot• 
ml'lu, B11.tterworlh, 110<( fry, wi:re 
iULct:s1velv eu!!uL!ed. · 

prayed ; brother Muon pt'each<'d 
(rorn hai. iii. IO, Say ye lo tit~ 
ripliteous, that it 1hall6e tirell with 
hlm i for tl,eg 1/u.rll tar ·the fruit 
of thei-r doirtff_i: broth Pr 'Ect mooda. 
froat John x,i. 34, Who ii th, .~n 
ef Jlan.'l uod · brother Ddisher 
concluded with prayer. 

In the Evening, ·brother Gibb, 
began th'e ll'el'Vice with. prayer ; 
brother Gr1ffio prellr:hert from 
Jsai. xxvii; 13, And it shall eome 
t<>,pau in tlull day, t/1a·t the great 
trumpett ,hall lw htorin, and tliey 
thall co111e that we-te rrady to 
pcrish,and coocfnded th'e d<'iight-
fol and iosLructive services of tlie 
day,-"ith pr:,yer • 

State of the .churches the pre
ceding year.: Added by _b,ap1am 
63, by .l';'•ter 6, reitored l .• D,ed 
23, dismissed 8, exdl,lded 17 • 
Clear Increase 1,2.", l'{umber of 
\Jleo;pe_i:s about 171.7, , 

,, , T;jte· -ne!"t A,~,oc1ati~n will be 
lJeld a~Wor,c.c:~ter on t,l:ie Tuesday 
w;i~· ,Vednesdlly ia, Whit~un 
\V t!ek; breturen ~r.1pt:r, ~for. 
gan,_ Bu~terworthJ nod Gibbs tr) 

prea1.,h ; io cI1Se of fail u ,e, bro. 
ther Trotman. The Circuhr 
Letter to.be read at E11~ter Dou
ble•LccturP; the suhject to be 
The Euellency_ ,if' c/re Gospel • . 

U nuniwously_,i,gr~ed 10 admit 
the ~ec,ind Church at Cosel, iu
to tti(~ A~soci«tion uuder the c-:ire 
of brother Pic~criug, · ··· 

It ivas•unaniwously r~olved. 
,I. Tbal the c~rnrcl1e3 in our 

connection be reconimendcd tu 
hc.ld a day of huwiliation acd 
pruyer, some dny io Juut', {t'vtr.r 
~ocietv is ltft to fix it~,own time) to 
besee~h the Loni our God to re
store peace to thi, N at:on, and to 
revhe our tr.id~ uud 1:011\lllerce, 
to rdie\·e the di~tressts of the 
Poor: a11d succeed 1,he mi111str.1-
tion of the G~p'ef, "fur tht> conv~r
lllDll ofma,,~i11d, io every N-1t1on, 

i. Thal our te~pedive cougre
guti9us be exhorted to make Col
lections for the lhi,tisL ll'li.mou 
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3, Having been given to oo .. 
dentand th11t. 80me of out bre• 
thren intend meeting in London, 
to take ioto c:oosideration some 
mt'&tiure for the closer uoion and 
more effectual co-operation of all 
the Calviniatic Baptist Churches 
i11 the Empire ; it w.as aleo rel!Olv
ed umrnimousl)·, that such aoob• 
jl'Ct i11 highly desirabll!, and we 
hope ~uch a plao, uuder d1viue 
direction, will be adopted, o 
shall meet with the geoeral ap
pl'Clbation of the Churches, and 
greatly conduce to the promotion 
of the Relleemer's Kmgdow. 

ment• who had accC>'tllpanitd hie 
teacher on e viait tll this c/011"• 
try. The mie11oflltry confi.rmed•thc 
_representlltjone of reports rupee~ 
rng western Africa, in an addres1 
ot' great information, aimplidty, 
~•.d piety ; and particularly gra"' 
t1hed the ~ociety by stating, tb11t 
7~ ;,lue factorie,, winch h11d t:X• 
isred on 1hat µtut of the coaa'1: be.. 
fore ii~ abolition, and bad ttan.,. 
'ported 1mnual1y,4000 alntes, were 
now reduced to 18,and.'that thcstt, 
under the •igoorous·mea1mrelf of 
Governor Mux~ll·, IJ,'.lld :of the 
D.ltval officeN 011 the Cloaat,. were 
dwiodlin11 away.--Mr. Wilber• 
force nip';,rted from the· deputa
t1Uo appointed at 1he special geneL. 
ral meeting of April 24~ chat tliey 
had waited· an hi, Majesty'ij late 
deeply lamented· Cha.11ctdlor 6f 
th~ E,cehl'quer, and on the· Pre-
11id1mt of· the Board of Controul• 
on the suhject of promoting, on 

SOCIETY FOil MUslONa TO AJ'll!O.l 
A.ND THI. E.UT. 

This Society held its twelfth 
Anniversary oo Tuesd11y, May 19. 
A sermon was preached at St. 
Ann's church, Black.fruus, aft.er 
W'bich a collectton was niade for 
the benefit of the: in~tiuition, 
which, with donaiioos 111,d· klew 
subscriptions, amounted to £3<.Z8. 
.At two o'clock the annuul general 
meeting was held at the New 
Loodou Tavern, Cbeap111de. The 
l<i~ht Hoo. Lord G,11nb1er having 
bi:eu called to the cliair, the i;e~ 
crttary read II highly iuttrestiug 
repcrt of the proceedings during 
the preceding year. it uppehu. 
tha_t t.be society'11 mi&siooaries a~ 
the R'lo 'Pooga11, ou the wesltru 
coast of Africa, have recei~ed 
about 120 children under their 
cart, mauy of whom are children 
of native cbtefs ; and that there 
are the most eucouraging pros• 
pecl8 of ebtablibh1og bchool11 fiar
tbtr in the inti:rior. The na
tional system of tir11ish education 
has b.-1:n introduCLd, and tl> now 
m.i.ku,g its way among the Su
a,oos. Vue of tht socit:ty's llllllllion• 
IU'teti, the Rev. L • .Bu111cher, Wllll 

pre,eut at the meetiug, with an 
iuter~sting African youth, one of 
tbe &l bolars uf the society '11 eett le-

. the renewal of Oie ·East lodia 
Compuny'ij cll~rt~r, the _m?te e~ay 
accesi, of Ch nst11m m1ss1ouane& 
to India; ar d that they hud fodod 
them to be very favourable· t«J the 
geoeral object, though strongly 
imp"t's,etl with 11 ~en~e of lht! dt:
licacy and prudence with which 
m~nsurts · for the >1tlaioment of 
that objt'ct sho1;1ld l,e devised and 
el'l:ecu ttcd: as, howi:ver, the char• 
t11r of tb.: East J11di11 Campany 
m1a not to he renewed this year. 
and as the fatal eveiit which all 
deplored would leud to the ap. 
pornt111ent .of unother head of the 
government,thedepat-,uion won Id 
1lDxjously Wlltch over the buaint11$ 
entrmted to them, aud use all 
proper meaus to bring it to a 'JUC• 
ets8ful ibHUI', 4" uew code of 
li11v8 and regulallous w1111 atJo'pU::d 
for thego~erurnentofthe-6oc1tt}; 
Lord Goml,u,r wa~ appomted l"t"' 
sident, and other noblfmen and 
geotli:meo, wi:re· spvointed vice
presideuh. 
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Il3A]p>TJIST MA.GAZJINJE. 

A U G U S T, 18 12. 

7'/ie 1'Ule of Judgment at tlie gteat Day. 

AND I saw the Dead, small and great, stand before God; 
and the BOO.KB were opened,- and another BOOK was opened1 

which is tile Book of life : and the dead were judged out of 
those things which were written in the n0OKs, according- to 
their works. Rev, xx, 12 . 
. Banished to Patmos, (now called Palmosa;) an Island in the 

Archipelago, about 40 miles South-West of Ephesus, whence 
he had been sent by Domit,an, about the year 95 or 6 of the 
christian rera; John, the beloved disciple, was indulged with 
moiit e:draordiiia:ry revelations of what should transpire in the 
following periods of time, even to its termination ; and we have 
now before us his vision of the general j qclginerit. 
- The day is arrived, the ccmrt is open, and the judge (in hu• 
man form) already on the bench ! The final award of every 
individual th~t ever lias existed, is about to be pronounced. 
Momentous period I Who can contemplate it with indi1fer• 
cnce? Thou, reader, art most~ceply interested in the solemn 
transactions of this day ; there lies no appeal from this awful 
hibunal, all its decisions are eternal. · 

And the BOOKS were opened.· We may suppose them to be, 
I. The BOOK of Nature. 8cc nll the inbnbilnnts oft he globe, 

-both ancient and modern, ,vho ,rcre not favoured wijh_ tl\e in
. spired volume; how vast the assemblage ; only one small 
company out of all the tribes that peopled the earth for full 

-4000 years, exempt! The swarthy sons of :Hrien, with the 
· inRumerable hordes of European bnrbnrinns; anc.\ by far the 
great majority of the Asiatics, await thrir doom from the re
cords of this book. "As many ns have simlt'd z.:iJ/wul law, 
shall also peri~·li wit/tout law/' "The Gentiles whict1 hrn·e 
not the law, are a law unto tliemsefrcs ;" "The invi .. ible 
things of God from the c1·eution of the w'orld are ckarly sc~n, 
. Vol. IV. Un 
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being understood by the things that arc made, even bis eternnl 
power and Godhead ; so that they arc witl1out excuse ;" 
"The heavens (in every place) declare the glory of God, the 
firmament shcwetb his handy work ; dny unto d~y uttcrcth 
speech, night unto nigl1t sheweth knowledge, there is no spcecft 
nor language where their 'OOice Is 110t heard:" So thnt all who 
have neglected to glorify their Creater, Preserver, nnd Bene
factor "in whom we live, move, and have our being," arc 
condemned by their _own consciences ; while thr, consciences of 
those (if any,) who reany cc looked through nature up to 
nature's God," bear witness to tLeir integrity, and the records 
of this book fully justify all suclt; now it is seen that "in every 
nation" (under eaclt dispensation) '' h~ that fenreth God, antl 
workcth righteousness" (according to his means of acquainting 
himself therewith) ''-is accepted of hi!D ; " blessed ntc all they 
whom this book acquits, "tlte 1·est" feel the justice ofthcir 
sentence ancl arc unable to reply.* 

2. The Book of the Law. The. seecl of Abraha:m, with 
their Kings, Priests, Judges, and Prophets, in their front, are 
now all attention ; but though as ,a grain of dust in comparison 
with the.vast throng w-c have just beheld, yet these constitute 
a number "as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand which is 
upon the sea shore which cannot be numbered, for mullitudc ;" 
and as those "who have sinned without In,v, sl1all also perish 
without law;" '' as many as lume sinned in," or undet the dis• 

• That the Redeemer's death w111 i,11lispensoble fo1· the salvation of meb, is 
tbe uniform testimony of the unerrin~ oracles, " He 6BVed others, bill llimaelf 
he cr,uld not sa~e" from death, a~d y~t :iccompli~b tlie work give~ ,bi~ to do,; 
and "There 1s no olbe:rnome g1veu uboer heaven amonc (any} men, whereby 
Ye must be saved, tha;u that of Jesus Christ;" for "In Adam nil have died;" 
"All have sinned, and come short of" the end of their creation, '' the gloey 
of God;", aud without satisfaction, "without shedding of blood," artd that 
Emmanuel's, '' there i& no remission" for any or our race; yet, while we mosl 
cordially believe this i,-and truth, we may not limit the Holy One of lernel, 
as to the manner in which he will ~ply the heneJila of the Savionr's uledil.• 
tion towaras them that nre without the revelation of his gr&l'c; nor must we 
deny, or cudeavour lo c_xplaio away, the obvious meaning of lbe scriptu1-al de
darntions conc<!rning•uch; but we should llllow them their full force; and 
ifwe find a difficult}' in reconciling them with other portions of holy wdt, let 
ue eonfe&s oar i,:oorauce, "and wait the gr61lt decisive day," satisfied that the 
judge or the whole earth can nod will do only the thing that la right. "Hav• 
iog ascertained that the Bible is the won] of God, it i• our duty to receive all 
it mo.lu,s kuown to u~ ( M,ether _it cnioci<le or nnt 11·ith our vreeooceivcd no
tions,) without appeal lo any ot_her qunrtt>r. • I cannot comprehPnd ti,c reason 
of this' may an c·oquirer after truih often say, • liut it is God who declares it; 
I receive it on bis authority, and I humbly rely ou hie promise, that what I 
II.now u1>t now I ,hall know hcccaft1cr." See Gregory'• 12th letter just published. 
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pcnsation of) tl,e law, shall bejudgcd by tl1e law;" lbese are 
judged according to the words of Moses in whom they professeJ 
to trust. Happy they who arc now prMe<l to have bl'cn 
'' lsi:nelites indeed, in whom was no guile;" yea, thrice happy 
they who lnid hold on the horns of the spiritual altar, who 
were sprinkled with tb~ blood of the paschal lamb, 11nd of 
whom it wns written "these all died in faith, not ha\ting receiv• 
cd the promises, but having seen lhcm afar off1 were persuaded 
of their truth; nncl embraced them, and confessed that they 
were strangers and pilgrims on the earth.'' Tbe blessedness 
of which the royal Psalmist spake never was so evident as now ; 
Blessed. is he whose transgresswn is forgroen, whose sin is 
CtYVered : , Blessed is the man unto whutn tlte· Lord impul.eih 
not iniquity. . 

3, Tl1e Book of Grace, or the New Testament of our Lord 
ad.d Saviour Jesus Christ. · There sits its, glorious subject, the 
print of the naih in his hands and his feet· are still "'visible ! -fie" 
lot>ks , "like a lamb as it had been slain !" All' bebol<l him} 
To this company he looks with peculiar attention ; 'all who· 
~ft ever heard, or read, or been privileged with opportunitieif 

_ and-means of acquainting the111selves with .the will of God, as 
revealed in this book, arc most <lceply interested in its contents; 
the Gospel now is indeed become '' A savour of life unto life, 
RJ'td,of death unto death." "The secrets of-Jn.en are jucf,,ired 
'flCcJt<ling·to ·the gospel;" The word that 1' lutve spoken, tl1e · 
tame tshall judge" (or be the rule of judgment to those who 
hav-c read or heard it) "·in tliat d(~1/·" The royal mandale, 
the-blessing and 'the curse, arc proc;laimed anew, He that be
lieTJetlt, and is bapb:ed, shall b'e sm:ed ,· but he that belie.:eth 
not shall be daTimed." Those to whom the Gospel '\Vas first 
preached, -with a great proportion ofthe then subjects ofthe 
Roman empire, and U1e inhabitarits of "tbe Isles afar uff'' 
trom Judea, with thee, 0 reade,r, an<l thou too, 0 my soul; 
With all of every nation aud ·colonnvho have beheld this un• 
·erring · "lij!;lit of ·life," rejoice or tremble, as conscieuce 
(tlrorouglily awakened and perfectly informed,) approves o.r 
condemns, even .before the impartial Judge pronouncl'S tl.tc 
final sentence of either; tliose who under the intlucncc of rich 
grace yielded "the obedience of faith" to the diYine testimony, 
lilt up their heads with joy; while those· who did "not 
obry the gospel," who would' not s-ubmit to tbc S,wior's gentle 
., yoke," or, "neglected the great sah•ntion ;" these feel the 

:strict justice of their fearful c.l,oom ; aucl while the humble 
"foUowcrs' of the Lamb," arc made capable of enjoying alt 
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t/iat di'vinit.1/ can communicate ! these nre fitted ,fo endure im• 
mensurable wrath I 'The wrath of Goel nnd of the Lamht 
u shall come upon them to tbc uttermost!" These shall be pu• 
nisbed with rredasHng destruction from the presence of the 
Lord and from tbe glory of his power;" Jesus the judge 
comtnands, and is instantly obeyed, " 1'hosc mine enemies~ 
who would not that I should reign over them; bring hither and 
slay them before me." Gracious Emmanuel, extend thy 
matchless mercy to me in that day. 

4. And a,zothc:r BOOK was opened., What is it? The 
book of conscience-this indeed is opened in all, and in a way 
it never was before ; but this is not tl1e Book here intended. . ls 
it the book of God•s remembrance ? This is laid open before 
all, and the testimony ~f God is universally accredited; but 
this is notthe }Jook. Neither is itihe book of prophecy s~aled 
with seven seals, but it is TU,E BOOK OF LIFE, Ah ! that's 
t!Je Book. The name of every cho'sen vessel of mercy was en• 
rolled therein, "ere Adam's dust was fashioned to a-man!" 
Now it is opened to the assembled world; behold how exact• 
ly it corresponds with the records of the . other books-eve,y 
name that stood approved in them, is found inse,·ted in this I 
There arc no omissions, neither is there any addition i but, 
;µas! few who were wealthy, J1onorable, learned, or polite, arc 
found to grace the sacred roll ; neither are all that have preach• 
cd, written, or prophesied, or cast out devils in the Judge's 
name, acknowledged in the unalterable lists. And is my 
wortl1less name ~iscovercd tlierc ? It is possible even now to 
ascertain, beyo11d a doubt, what my future lot will be ; the in• 
spired volume furnishes a certain clue •. If I have fled for re• 
fuge to the hope set before me in the gospel; if the merits of 
Emmanuel form. the alone basis of my expectations of future 
f~licity ; if I love his name,-bear his imagc,~and am dev0• 
ted to his fear,-alt is, and for ever must be well. And is it 
thus inclcrd with me ? 0 Lord, my heart is deceitful above 
all tlllilgE, nrfd desperately wicked; Oh forbid that l:should 
mistake in a concern of such vast importance-search me, and 
try me ; wash me thoroughly from mine iniquities, aad renew 
a right spirit within me; guide me hy thy counsels, and after• 
wards receive me lo glory, for Jesus' sake; then will I never 
cease to exclaim, 

" I'm of all ll1e human race, 
'l'he greatest miracle of grace.''. 

Wuo!tvicf,. S.D. '., 
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/l.easons urging CliurcA-FellfYlfJship. 
~'I:• the Editor of lb,1-Baptiat Ma~inc.1 

Sir,, 

¥0111 have·bcen so, indulgent as, to• iru;ert my statement, ofi 
the rea,on1J which for mnn~ years ha:ve kept me· at a, dista«cfl 
from c1mrchi eommnnion, These reason» now cease to opcrat<\ 
on my mind, and cease to. prevent the infhicncc ofothcrs, which 
ought Jong ago to have acquired·thc ascendency•. And it rrmJ· 
Se usefo(1 to many or y-0ur readers to give ai brief account of that 
great clmnge which has taken place in my feeling& on the sub
ject of churcli fellowship. I shall first glance at the <lifficult1es 
which once impeded my course, and then mention the consider
ations- which chiefly have influenced, me to t.hc determination. 

I. The· Difficulties-: -
1. T/ze· unworthy conduct of memberr. Christ'!t kingdom 

is• not of this world, and; should be composed of none imt such 
ns arc born again. But.into this kingdom on earth, hypocrites 
do intrude; Itis compared by our Lord to ten virgins, five of 
whom arc wise, and five foolish. As the heart cannot be 
searched by us, where the Truth is confessed, where the tempcrr 
and life appear regulated by God's law, and,where no essential 
member oflthe form of true godliness is defective, we are obli
ged to receivethe person,into communi9n, lf offences occur, 
every church has the power of putting away the offensive 
member. And it is the steady and upright exercise of this dis
cipline, in the spirit of love and patience,. which sweeps the 
floor of the churches. Shall the unworthy conduct or members 

, then keep me at a distance? No. bet mo unite with. the up
right worshippers of Christ in cleani,ing his temple, When 
wicked· men are tolerated in,a church, and th,e body refl.IBe. to 
renounce fellowship with those who have no fellowship with 
the Head, from such n society it becomes every disciple of 

. Christ to withdraw. 
2. 1'11e troubles PECULIJIR to churches. Churches, I allow, 

have troubles and anxieties peculiar to themselves. Their 
sorrow~ are neither light nor unfrcquent. Trials have heen, in 
one fonn or another, the portion and legacy of Christ's friends 
from the beginning. Must I abstain from the christian pro
fciliion because 1t is loaded· with eminent perils nnd· corroding 
cares? Was tltis ttlc spirit whioh nuinmted_ the Saviour wheu 
be left the bosom of ltis Father and the riches of heaven, for 
.the manger nnd the cross, for the reproaches of men and the 

Vol. IV. X x 
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assaults of de~ils ?-Was this U,e ,spil·it. of Moses, when he re• 
fused to be called ~h~ ~°,n of Jlhnrn,oh s drmghter, preferri~g the 
reproaches of Clmst to the tl'cdsut~ of Egypt, the afflictions of 
God:s people to the pleasures of sin? Let me experience the_ 
feUo:w~hip of Christ's sufferit\gs ns well ·ns the 'power of his 
r~orre~tion. Let me take Ids yoke.and cnrry ltis burden-;who. 
h<1yc' my cross, and carried my shnme. '· :. ; · 
· ~- _ Ch1trch fellowsltip No:t;nccessa·ry lo sal-c'atitm .. It is not.; 
n~ccssary. A shm~r ri1ay be saved w-ithout a bible, without ;a~ 
pr~achcr, ivir.houl:m ordinance, without christian intercourse,~ 
The wny of saltation, explained in a " Trad,"· may: ·be con• , 
vcy<'d by a mysterious providence to him in 11, remote-country.,.· 
anc'I through tl1c efiicicnt. teaching of the· Holy· Ghost, may. be; 
supernaturally implanted in his mind. ·And.in such- a remote, 
~ituation t]1e conYcrtccl sinner may remain tiil the day· of liis 
a~mission to the upper:churcli.' Or, an ngetl sinner may be 
renewed by grace on 'ihc thrcstiokl oflhe·sr.irittml world, wl1cn.. 
all me4ns arc· vanishing for-ever from 'his -view.: My situation 
is very dtfferent, and pfoccs · rl1e -uo<lcr. different obligations. 
I am mad·cacquafoted wtth myLord's,",vill, and -opportunities 
of"serving hiin: are thrown into my hanl!ls. Alm shall it be my 
concern to reach the celestial Canaan i-ri ,tlinbway which ·shall 
bri'nrr the smal1est revenue of·glory to ·my spir-itual Joshua? 
_(re r,any 'so· much undcr'Ore influence' of a legal S)>irit as tor~ 
f,i~e obedience -to the :eonimancls of Christ because.it docs_ not 

-entitle us to hearen]y:gfory,? .My obe<liehce does not entitle 
m~ to heaven, but it is ilie grand eviclcncc of my pos_sc.~si11g· a 
title 1o heaven. And by .• dclaying to comply with 111/Lor<l's 
requisitions, I darken as much as I can ,the grand cv"idcnee on 
wlii-ch I may scripturally confide, that ram cnllcd by·~rnc,c; 
a:nd am an heir of glory. If I do not tile commands ofOhrisl,
·;<hat assu~ance ca11 l maintain in bis presen€c,-that I am ·one 
of his fncnds? . ' , , 

4. A fear of professing the faitl,and ddailing my <':rp"!:dence 
i'1 pu"filic. · -Perbaps many fodividunls iu 011r.chur<;hcs are ,not 
aware, that in rcqt1irin~ a person, to.profess his l'aith in ·tlte 
prcsenc~ of all t/!e church, previous~~ hi~ ~ei~1g b'.tptizcd nml. 
a<lded to the soc1cty, and ai a condztzon of /as bemg received, 
thty make a requisition winch has nei~her conunaqd nor pre
cedent for it in the New Testament. -,And 011e .of t:he firtit 
principles of our churches is. this, that nothing sho1tld be n term_ , 
of cainmunion which is not warqp1t.cd to be _so from tl.ie. S[lcrcd 
s~riph11es., :A :churoh.•inclccd otight to be scuisf+cd a~out tke 
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chtl~tf~~ity of a candidate. Let his ·application be mentioned 
: to the church. Let· ilrn mirdstcr stnte the conversations be has 
had with hiin ori' divine subjects. Let members be deputed to 
tonv~rsc' with him on 'his .faith ancl experience. Let all the 
~cnwers be ,required to make every enquiry respecting hi~ 
views and-his cbatacter which they j11dge necessary. Let these 
~onvcrs'ations be reported to the 'chnrch; and let the can<licline 

·also be entreated to come before the body, nnd in their presence 
reveal tlic dealings of Godjvith his sotO. But if the candidate 
Hesitate' to· comply ,vith tliis latter rcquest;ancl express his fems 
regarding this fiery trial; on what groun(ls do we refuse to-~. 
pcuse ,vith IHs compliance? When the demand is yielded·Jo 
by the canclidate, he frequently comes fonvard with great ke• 
pidation; his confessfon is confused; alld·the ehurch agrees to· 

. receive him; not froin his confcssio11, but from a previous-ac
>quaiotnncc. with· his faith and· experience and· character> ·. If 
. t4e members would convcrse•frcely and aflectionately and re. 
peatedly with· a candidate; nftct his application, his bashful
ness and tremor, miglit be gradually removed, and .rlroly bold• 
ness inspired in his''bosom. Fear being removed, he would 
~sh for an opportunity· of publishlng his obligations to the 
sovereignty and riches and, efficacy of divine grace.· His con
f!!ssion would be joyful arid voluntary, and the church would 
}ie ecH~ed. With me the objection has passed'away. When 
f meditate on that day, on whlcb the Saviour slm!I confess niy 
worthless 1iamc'before his Father, before all men,· before his 

'ho1y' angels; before all creatures, my· affoctio,1,; are melted to 
tender'ness, a,itl · my ·1teart filled with holy huldncS!i.-Unclcr 
the i'riHu.'chcc of his love, ( could td! ten thousand worlds, thilt 
J"csus is (o'ni~ the" altogclllcr lu\~el_y." 

- 15. 'A drca_d of disgracing 111!J pruf'cssion b_1J.f11turc·sins. My 
o\vn strength is weakness, an(l my own wisdom is folly. Suc!t 
is• the clecdtfulncs~ of indwelling corruption, such the tempta
frllls adapted to it by ~alan and the ,world, that without the. uu
iliit!rrupted sll'pport ofart omnipotent nnn, no Sl'Cllrity is alt1tin
<1:blc. · lf I itusl,tin from tlw <lischargc of present <lut_r, lest I 
fall hnder t h<' power autl disgrace of some future.sin, am I not 
tcmptit1g .God 1.o "ith<lrnw tllc grm:l' he 110\V COlllllllllliC11(141? 

· I~ri!st un·present grnc~ for presc:il support. Ha.-s the discharge 
·o~ ackno,vlc<lged obligations a tendency to wcakrn pn·,1:.-nt 
grace, or fo preclude fulurc s11 pplies-.> Let we cast lllpdt 011 
.th·e pon•crfttl rum and compu:,!>LOllate care of my great 8,U'pltnd. 
S'i11ce Jle comm\llliccitcd to·,me a scn~~ of hi~ eternal lim··> lw 
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~as hitherto kept me from disg~ac~g his ~me by Rsrrant 
sms. And surely my open subJection to h11 nuthority, and 
1ny union with ~is people will nQ.t be, so offensive in. bis ,ight 
tts to provoke his displeasure, ancl induce him to yield me up 
to my spiritual enemies. Away the ungenerous fhougbt ! la 
it •Mt written, Delight thys,lf in God, and he will grne tl1ee the 
~~sire of thy lzem·t ,· commit thy .. :ay to lu'm, and he will bnng 
rt to pass .~ . 

7. ]{arrow com11:u11ion ojll,c Baptist churches. A discussion 
of the subject of free or strict commnni01t is wisely proliibitec1 
in your Magazine; I shall, therefore, omit my reflections on 
it, and pass on to a statement of tl1e reasons which have in
fluenced me to take this important· step. 

IT. After what has been written so ably and so lovely on Che 
obligations to church fellowship, by one of your correspondents 
ltf,ely, little might be added by me on this peculiar topic. But· 
passing by the particulars enforcccl by him, will you permit 
the insertion of a few considerations which hayc powerfully 
operated on nzy mind ? · 

l. The lO'tJe of Christ constra.inetl, me. ~ can no longer' 
conceal a regard for his character, my gratitude for· bis mer• · 
cies, c:1y concern for his honour. He loved me and gave him• 1 

self for me. Before he laid the foundations of the earth, or 
formed the principalities and dominions in heavenly places, he 
ti:xecl on snch a sinner as me his wonderous affection, he volun .. 
tarily undertook my ruined c:iusc, he assumeil my nature in the 
fulness of the time, be bore my sfos and sustained ,m,Y punish .. · 
mcnt; for me be obeyed the law, ~nd satisfied th_~-d~!llands of 
offended J uslice. And such is his love to m~ an_d other perish•· 
ing sinners, that he employs all 4is power and inflqence Ill hea._ 
ven, without intc~ission, to promote and secQ.re ~r sdvation~: 
What service can be hard tp such q. Master? What sacrifice· 
cosOy to such a Friend? 

2. Attacltmtnt to Christ's pcopl,:, They arc all my delight, 
In worldly society my mind has 11cill.1er enjoyment nor instruc~ 
1ion; !Jut with tlic saints J cannot be too ciosely united. For 
tbiJl the Sariour )ired nnd died ; on them arc fixed his un
changing regards; and for them and their interest be employa 
all tlic wisdom of his heart, thl! po\fH of his arm, the treosures 
of l1is kingdpm. Let 1nc sl~ar!! their sorrows, and triumph iQ. 
tilf'ir joys-,-wilh tlicm Jct me liyc> witl1 them let me die. 

. 3. Ji opt pf lu:aren: By t~e gospel, life and immortality 
~re brought to light~ A floocl of gloi-1 is i4rowr1 on the society",· 
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the etnploymcilts, tltt! tclicitl~~ ofh~i...~11.·" Jn t'bat hettet eoun• 
try, I hope to spend ~te~nlt,: lb the ptemice and service 
of the LaO)b. In that teg1on of purity, treace, turd lo\re, I hope 
to be freed from all darkness and all stn, and 'to b-ave ~ety 
faculty fully and constantly con~crate<;f to the ,rill of my Re
deer;ner. Shall eternity be spent in subjediori to Christ, and 
sl;iall l)ot time also be devoted to his •gfory ~ Jn the pro-spec!t of 
future submissioµ to Christ's -wUI, can 1 · hesitate flow to yield 
up myself entiri:jy to h~ dispo~l and govethment 1 The 
church isheaveri 9egun; heaven is the church perfected. Ancl 
it is onr conformity to Christ's Image here, which constitutes 
our meetness for the exercises and enjoyments of the lioliest of 
l1olies. Can this mcetness, my fellow christians, be commen~d 
too early,_be cultivated too zealously, or carried to too grea~ 
a height? 

4. State of lnfoielity. Former 3t,o-es have been marked with 
oredulity, the present time is characterized by speculation, 
sceptidsm, infidelity. Christ's enemies having thrown off thir 
mask, infidelity discovers his brow of brass and teeth of iron~ 
The troops of satan ar~ rallying round bis banner. The great 
battle of Armageddon npproaches. The Word of God prepares 
his war horse, his battle bow, his irresistible sword---h.is faith
ful soldiers. 1'he followers of the beast are marked on their 
foreheads and right hnnds. Let me be openly admitted into. 
the ar111y of Christ, assume bis armo1u, .llld fight under his 
banner. Come, my soul, repair to the cross, and proclaim a 
spiritual crusade against thy Lord's enemies. 
· . ..5. AfisfiO?l~r.y attempts. Many societies have been formed 

.among di1forent denominations. Christians have felt the ne
cessity and iwportance of concord nnd co-operation to carry 
t~ gospel among the benighted heathen. My heart enters into 
qery plan, and prays for success on eYery _attempt. Shall we 
become members nnd supporters: of Missionary, or Tract, or 
Itinerant, .or Bible Societies, and dofoncl the principles on 
which they nre formcd,while we neglect to unite with a Church, 
, Society formed for the n~blest purposes ? How inconsi.stcnt 
it is, to seek fellowship with christinns in the ways which 
chrh:tinn love and prudence have devised, and to ncgloct it iu 
that peculiar way which is sanctioned by the express authorit_v 
j)f heaven itself?- The friends of error nucl sin fiud it cxpcdirnt 
to unite to eujoy their guilty pleasures aml effect their nefarious 
designs. 1'heir coml>inalion is that of juxta-pos~tion, produced 
by the temporary pressure of necessity. But God's chilclrt>a 
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~~c subjects of h~vcniy,ligli an\1, love, d,a:lcs'CC nnd be09me one 
~pjrit. "1'bgir bond qfnn_\Qn,pcrvadcs [!.nd u·nHcs tl~~m fo~ J\l~r • 
. . _ti. Pe1;se_cutio_n. ·The reign of 4-n~i~hrist ,is no~ t~hriiimfcd, 
nor the' Mill_cnium ~omm.enccd' .• Thc,witnc~cs bi\Yf_tiol yet 
~ecn slain nor c:xp_o·~ect •. And though_ in this liiglily favou·~cd 

_ lanrl we_ n?w enjoy_ lib~i::fy of co;1scicpc~_; the c'ontiniianc(of 
: tl1is,·or _of any other mei:cy, c.\1~ri.ot_birnslior~tl to us. 'Ouf'spis 

must b~ so provoking.to ·n. holy, omniscient, and o~lli1poforit 
1)city, that noiic <;an-c~y_how's_oon the_•vials" o(Iiis I11d.ignnHori 

_· m:;i.y be poured o~fupon our bclovc.d count,ry/ _Even hc're1 if 
, any ma:0, will live 'godly in Christ 1 esus, hti. must s_uffer perse• 
. cut ion:. An1id th~~, tri~ls; Ii~,~ comf?~lin~ and rcfre'sh'ing the 

su-pports·<'>ftliosc wt1.h whom we arc tlh1ted' 1n: the closest bonds • 
. 7. The bcll'Ut!Jof chur'c.Ti oi'tidr. 'f corµe to the~bo~sc of God; 

Cl1rist crucified is p1·eached ; the table_ of communion_is sp'rcad 
·with tlie symbols of unp~r.allelcd love ; and the preacher" em• 
ploys cytry considerntion ~f truth ·a!1d goodness to win upon the 
hearts ·of Jcslls' "friends to coinmemnrate his wondrous death. 
At the dose of the iiddrcss, a 'painful' separation begins. · · ',rbe · 

· me~bcis draw near to eaclr other, and· in a coin pact body ~r~ 
-rciui,d Hie table of their gl<>rious_:Snviour. r ·They feed· do :Jiis, 
body and ·blood: They t1eclart ia tliepresonce of 'God and.' 
angels an~ ·men; that Jesus is all their salvation and desire,; 

-tbat in his- b!ood they tind redemption ; in his rigbteousricss,
acceptance·; in-h~ grace; deliteranee . from every sin ; ·in J1is 

· ?oiver;safcty from"CVefy eviV By a-closing··bymu they pro-: 
claim their. triumpus··· in his nnishccl · work, and celebrate the 

'. praises ·of him wi10·· 1in:s·washed 'them' from ·all :thei•r -~efi\e!'Jlellts, 
and made them kings· and priests to God.~l •.can· ~J?st.1in 110 
longer. · I must unite nlso. ✓ ·Let' -me· also 'sit. do'Yn 1mder his, 
banner with delight.· :Let me, ~vcn·m·e, partake of his• feast 

·below; in tlie:-,prospecf of sitting down with -Abraham,'lsaac,. 
and Jacob, in '.the ·kir'ig<lom bf glory at the marriage supper Of 
the -Lamb., · . 

. -~•~O)!,•--· 

Counsel' to' Believers.- . - / . . , 

-Aii Old Disc,iple: 

· ' Only let your conversation b'!:a~ becometh· tl1e g?spel of CliriJI~ ·. 
. . . . Phil. 1. 27. .· · .. · 

· To all true believers in J csus, the 11criptures ~re full of conso; 
)alion; ~ey ~bl:>und· ii! good and t?mf<~~lf!,ble wordt. The)' ~~.O. 
ubbunll in coun$cltin tlic w'oilfs of tofudte wisdoin and ctctJlul un·:. • 

I ._1 .. ,, r. ,.. 
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pbrtn11ce. · !'.r.he SlJm of them is, Adorn your .Sa'OjQur's, i/.qptri,;e. 
Let tl1fs, tirethreri, b~ your real concern, ancl we advise_, we · 
ask no rnorc. But this we would counsel you., .to this we would 
exboi:t JPU, this we. would intreat of you, tl1at as husbands, 
as_'wites, ns. parents, its children, as masters, ·as ~ervan(s, in the 
family, in the _world, and iaJhe ·church of Go~, you would be 
coiiceror,cl 011ly to iet your convcr~ation, be as _it becometh the 
gospel of Clu;ist. . Strive against sin.. W.atch and pray tliat_ye 
ent~r not into temptation. J\.hstain not only_ fr9m evil, but. 
from the very appearfLJlCC of it. , . ···~ ~ .: ·,i· _ ... 

Such of you as .have children,. Ial.,our ntl yqt1_ dui, to ~ring 
them up 111 the nurture ;md nd!Donition oOhc Lord. Try 1o 
instil religious principles ·intoth'eir minds in'thcir: tcnde;-ycars: 
They. qiay be more· ~·sc;eptiblc of, .them than you imagine. 
While l1eathens and papists endeav.oul'. to t2ach' Jh~r child,ren 
the principles of what (_hey may loo!~ upon to be religion, wfiile 
youj,>ity them and their children too, do not let th~ir conduct 
in tliat article shame you. While s.opersJ.i,tio.us papists, in this . 
kingd~m, are not only zealously .endeavouring to instruc~ the~ . 
own chilcken, but sparing no cost .nor pains in endeav.:ouring to. 
diffuse the,ir pernicious. principles amongst tbe cliihlr~a of pro~ 
tcstnnts, do ,10t you act as though you did nof care how~casy a 
prey your children became to their iosidious arts. It will be a 
horrid shame for you to, let papists appear more,zciil.ous in. en.~ 
deavouring to corrupt the minds ofthe cbili.lrcin of others, th1,tii 
you are in establ~shing the truth in the minds of your own . .A.nc:J 
wl1os~ children will be more likely to cmbi:ace·any principles 
that may. artfully be laid peforc them, be they ever so absurd,. 
or dangerous; fhan yours will be, if you send.thcmout.into th.e 
world unprinc\pled ? . _ , . 

Give all the enconragcment you can to any, tliat ma.y fall in, 
your way, w~o appear to be asking tlie way to Z ~on,, W!-th their 
faces thitherward. Make it a point to give all possib.le coun
tenance to meetings of prayer anrl church meetings. .Converse: 
frequently one wiW.. anoth_et rcspecti,ng the_. important concerns 
of your so.uls. 8~ often m prayer -one with and for anothrr, 
and do not forget to pray, particularly, for y_our ministers : and 
let, not trifling exouscs prevail upon you t~ abs~nt your~elves• 
fr.om.the Lord's table. Permit us, dear brethre1_1, to remind yQu, 
that we read re~.pecting the primitive chris.tians, T!ics.e all con.7 , 

tinued, wilh one accord in prayer and suppliqtion ;. and, tha~, 
the Apostle represents the conduct of such :is forsake the as;- -
Hmblini of Uu1m11elYe.s to get uer, as by no me all$ to be imitated.:. 
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Be ~triving, together fur the. faith of the gospel; and,, by. all 
the m,~ns m your power, cndeavou't to provo~c one nnothor 
unto fove and to good works. . 

Such a conduct ns this, which we have been reco1nmending 
unto you, proceeding fom Evo.11gel'ical pri11ciplcs,·wilt be tba 
brightest evidence of your i'Ot-erest in new covenant blessings, 
and the noblest testim.ony io the truth nnd renlity of religion in 
your ~carts. 1:h.~ tree is h_est known by its fruit. Thoug,I?, 
there 1s no ment m a_uy thtng, that we can, do, yet wherever 
there is a conscientious discharge of every known duty, public 
and private, personal and relativ.e~ and no.dependancc placed 
bpon this, but an absolute and. cnthe renunciation th1•reof, in 
point of justifkation, and· a sole reliance on the righteousness of 
Christ for thnt pu.rposc,, there is subslantiat evidence of interest 
in Goel. A,nd if you have a real principlr of genuine. love.to 
Christ, true repentance for sin, saving faith in atoning blood, 
proper concern for the glory of God ; in short, if you are really 
possessed ofa prindplc of saving grace in your lienrls; you. will 
be concerned to bri11g forth the fruits of righteousness exter• 
naTiy. Ye are my friends, saith Christ, ify,e do wliatsoev'!r I 
'command you.: and, Faitlt, saith the a1JOstle James, if il liatli 
not works is dead! 

Such a conduct as we have been recommending to you will 
adorn. your profession, stop the mouths ofungodly men,animate 
others, be attended with real comfort to yourselves, and be a 
mean· of glorifying God. II erein is my Father glorified, says 
our divine Master, that ye bear mucli fruit. On the contrary, 
a, conduct opposite to that we have recommende.u wi~l ten~ to 
harclen the wickod ; to stumble young con".erts;, it ~~II a1for~ 
a bad example to others; bring leanness and distre/!s'into your 
own souls ; wtaken the hands, ~d grieve nnd disi::ourage the 
bea~ ofyou,: ministers, and offend GQrl. J\nd after all tha~ 
can be said, respecting the comforts of religion, you arc no fur
ther likely to be indulged with tllem, than as you ar~ concerne4 
to adorn your profession, a~d act agreeable to your c1mracter; 
Good works are not the meritorious cause ofspiritum comforls ; 
but they arc the channel, through which they arc, in genera]; 
communicated ; an<l, when rightly performed, they arc a ccr• 
tain evidence of interest in tl.l.em : and, notwithstnncl,ing your 
external profession, you have no right to expect, nor have yoll 
any real C\·idcnce of interest in tlic soli<l comforts of religion~ 
unless it is your desire and concern to let !JOUr conversation b,e 
as it btcometh tlie gospyl. 
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Cursory Reflections on Heb. xii. 26, 29, 

Wlierejore we receiving a kingdom, w/Jclt rannot be moved, let 111 

liave grace, 10l1ereby we 111ay serve God ncceplably 1oith reverence and 
godly fear, for our God is a consuming .fire. 

[Concluded from page 295,) 

Observe II. To inspire a becoming solemnity in our ap• 
proaches to God, he is here represented nnder a character the 
most awful aml ·afil!cting which the mind can concei vc ; For 
our God is a consuming F 1 RE ! And this is a just representa• 
tion, he will really be found so, in regard to many and various 
persons and things. I will mention seven. He will consume-· 

l. All false _doctrines. Whatever is not contained in his
word, and supported by it, will perish in the fire of his wrath. 
Sterling gold is that only which will stand every trial. The 
wood, the hay, and the stubble, will all be consumed. The 
undigested notions, the unprovcd principles, the crude opi
nions, of proud philosophers, of self-conceited men, will all be 
consumed; perhaps the judge of all will say, Bind them in 
bundles to bum them. And if the authors be saved, it will b~ 
of rich mercy. 

2. All false professors ; whose hearts are neither with God 
nor for him, whose motives are base at bottom. In this gene
ral and awful conflagration of false professors, will be found 
many ao ·envious Cain, wl1ose own works were evil and his 
brother's righteous. Many a turbulent and disobedient Saul7 

violent and impatient, and who all along esteemed outward sa
crifice more than inward obedience-many Pharisees, highly 
esteemed among men, whose persons and works were an abomi
nation before God-many a treacherous Judas, who would 
betray bis Master and his righteous cause for a sur\1 ofmouey ! 
-many a foolish virgin, who was unconcerned about oil, and 
who never laboured to acquire inward gmce--many a worldly
minded Demas, who would turn aside, at any time, for the 
sake of property, or to share but the smiles of the world-and 
ma11y more will be made manifest by this consuming.fire. 

3. All false apologies and base excuses. Such ns are usu
ally made for non-attendance on the worship of God-neglect 
offamily prayer-and the cultivation of the mind. A garden 
that is not cultivated is sure to go to ruin, thus fares it with 
the human mind, where uo pains are taken to furnish it with 
wisdom, t, uth, and understanding : the effects arc evil. It ia 
noi good lliat the heart be witllo11t knowledge. 

VoJ. IV. Y y 
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_4. All false hopes. Hopes that are groundless arc sure t. 

fail. Many, tt>o mauy, ha,-e recourse to r~fugc~ ofllcs~ The 
drunkard hopes to be saved. The wborc111ongM-thc linr
tbc swearer-the oppressor-the sabbath-brcaker-tbc phari:!ee 
-all hope to be saved ; but the strong amon\'.J' them shall be 
as tow, and be will bum them up together. 0 

5 . .All false tales. The tales of cnlumny and slander; 
ta1es by which many a fair character has been mad~ foul, many 
a name blotted out of the list of rcspectnbili(y which ought to 
have remained lhere, Tales by which the peace of ma11y iJ. 

family bath been interrupted, and seeds of discord wwn for 
years-tales by which the bonds of friendship have been eliti11 
asunder, and men who were once happy associates separat~d 
forever. The time will come, when tales and tale-'beareJS ,w1ll 
be comumcd. Christ the truth will come, and they sball.J~c 
destroyed by (be brightness of his coming. - . · 

6. Allfalsema.xims andbasepractices. ThescsbaU be con
sumed and have an end. Many adopt maxims the most pe~
niciou!i, and pursue practices t.he most vile. That man does 
so who over-reaches another in a bargain-,vho deceives, art
fully acceives a~ innocent purchaser-who buys in with a just 
measure and sells out with an unjust one-wbo op.presses Uie 
hireling in bis wages-who by different means and o,i various 
ways defrauds others of their just dues. But where shall l 
stop ? "The time would fail me" to state every ,false maxim, 
and to describe every base practice. 

7. All the idols of the human /1emt. They must bow 
clown, as Dagon before the ark, anfl be finally consumed as 
Bell, tlic idol of the Cbaldeans. I ,vill nanie three, Property, 
Beaut!/, Talents. Prevailing t<lols. . . . · . 

I. Property. "N a~urc wants but little nor wants that little 
Zeng." And yet in regard to property there are numberless 
persons who can never have enough. One would suppose that 
heaven depended upon the properly they can ncc11mulatc, and 
that in proportion to their gains on earth, will be ~helr '.ewa~ds 
in heaven. But their only reward will be contnmed m a few 
words-Son remember that thou in thy life-tm1c ha~st thy 
good things. Property has wings and is always flullenng or 
flying. Such a merchant at Leeds haJ property, he hns none 
now-sucb a banker in London had. property, he has none now 
-such a tradfSman at 11/anehesler had property, he lias none 
now! All properly will sink and be consumed in the general 
wreck of the world. J f riches increase set not yaur lu:m ls 
upon Lhmz. 0 ! scelc to be rich unto God, 
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. . !, Btauly. Perso,nal b,eauty is. a very precarious thing. 
t,elicate as the flower of the ft~ld; the first blast injnres, and 
a secoqd destroys it ; ~nd if no blast be suffered to injure it, in 
? few years ft will. vanish as a dream, and it is not. Tall-~en• 
t~l~grnceful-:-a fine cot.nplexion-are words in use among 
people of fashion, hqt they are of small weight in the balances 
of the sanctuary; ancl though they are highly flalteFing, and 
,serv~ to feed the natural pride of the human heart, they soon 
die away and sink in the mass of general oblivion. 

$. Talents. A good understanding, a retentive memory, 
a solid judgment, ·a lively imagination, are great blessings; 
but when they elat,e the man, anq render him proud and vain, 
tbey be<;ome idols, and arc in da.ngcr of beiug aonsnmed ; and 
without a miracle of grac:c, the possessor will be consumed 
witb them ! Humility becomes a sinner well. What haat 
~ltQU wl1ichth,ou ha$t not received .2 Be clothed with humilillJ, 

A FRIEND 'l;_() PAUL, 

On Brotlie,,ly Love. 

'4110NG,· th~ v:a-riqus du.ties whic;h devolve tJ.pQn christians, 
ar:i:t.01Jg th,osc :wMch t.~ey owe to one an.other, brotherly: love 
deserves a se'rious attention and a practical regard, as it was 
striQtlY, .enjoin,ed_ b.y Christ, who is_givcn to be the h~~ over 
an things to u,e church, and J?OWerfolly enforced by his ex• 
;Jmple, when ho was on earth performimg the .great work of 
human rctlcmptio11, a;rulcx.hil>itlng a pallem of \ioliness [l,i: tfie 
in:iitll,tiqn ~-f. hi~ foUo.,ycrs. This i;;. 111.1; co111mwu(111e11t, said he, 
tltat.,11eJovc qne_ <1ru1thcr, <ts I hare lo,.r:d you. The apostles 
iml tl1e_ir foUow cln(~tians,_ in.those days, drnnkckcply into the 
foirit;uul_temp_c~ oftheic divine l\hstcr, us their com.luct fully 
c~·fnces. 1,'11c multitude of tltem that b~iicred were of_one hem:l 
awl uf one s01,Ll ,- a:id as it rcg:i.rdcd temporal po~se~swns, the_lJ_ 
had ri!l tllings. conimon, ns their circumstances at that time 
renclcrecl it expl:'dtcnt. The obligations, ties u11d motiws wliich 
joined their hearts in chrislian fricndshiµ, still rcluin their fotce, 
and u11ani111ity am} conoor<l among· tile follohas of Christ are 
cq11~lly necessary and onmmcntal to religion in eVl'ry age ; 
therefore, Let brollierly love co-nti11uc. 

,vhcn a principle of grncc is ia1phntcd in lhe heart, it will 
be exercised i1\ ho~y co:nplac<'ucy tnwards e\'cry tiling I hat is. 
COQgcnial with its, nature. '.l'lle moral clrnract~r of Uo,t, w L.:• 
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ther viewed in the glass of his law, or in those brighfcr displays 
exltibited in the gospel, will meet "ith cordial "1pprobation : 
and this fays a foundation for that teciprocal delight whicl1 
st,bsists among real christians ~ fur, Every one that IO'Oeth him 
_that bego.t, lovetli him also thnt is begotten of him. They ar~ 
all united to God and to ·each other in the most endearing re
btions. They rue children of the Most High, being born of 
God anrl ndopted into his family, they are membfrs oftl1c same 
mystical body, being united to Christ; .from whom all the body 
by joints and bn11ds having; nourishment ministered, and kni( 
together, i11c,-easeth with t)1e increase of God. · Alt bclicYers 
are one- body in Christ, and every one members one of another. 
The eye cannot say unto the hand, I have no need of thee. 
They are all guided, ,·rnimatcd, and comforted by the sain~ 
Spirit, having the spirit of Christ dwelling in t}iem. They 
have obtained the same prec~ous faith, which embraces all thfl 
important truths relative to the-salvation of sinners throggh the 
obedience and sufferings of Christ, and which is accompanie<f 
-with the fruits of right~ousness ; h~c~ they love one another 
for tlie truth's sake. They are all partakers of the divine 
nature, having, in a measure, put pn the new µinn which after ' 
God is created in righteousness and true holinessr 'f hey are enga• 
ged in the same spiritual warfare; wrestling ~inst the powers 
of darkne55, resisting the contagious spre~d of corruption, 
and contending earnestly for the honour and interest of Christ 
their King, by whose precious l?loocl they bayc been redeeme~ 
from slavery, and by whose grace their stuqborn hearts have 
been constrained to bow to bis authorily '. They are all training 
up for the celestial mansions, for the pleasur~ of paradise, and 
for the society of heaven; wl1cr.e love ancJ. ~armony,1_llhall for 
ever reign, and where men of every kindred, lqngue, llnd natio~ 
shall join y.ith one acconl IQ sing and c.eM>rate tbp wonders 
and victorit'll ,of rccleemin/!' grace. · TJ1e$e arc so~e of tbe 
bon_ds ~-hich join tbe disciples _of Jhc Rerleem,er in ml!,tµal love, 
and their attachment to each other increases in the same pro~ 
portion a~ they ad vanc.e in e~pcrimental knowledge of divine 
things and in 01ec1 n.ess for th~ hcaveply state, 

Again, tbis principle will pperate i11 christian benevolence 
towards mankind as indigent creatures, and especially toward~ 
the poor and tried disciples of Christ. As men in their fcu~en 
state are wholly devoid of all spiritual excellence, they cannot 
,:.aptiv~le th~ affections of a rcuew~d soul; yet the comnumd~_ 
r,f scripture and tlr; cxam!Jlc of our he-.i.venly Father, rccom~ 

, . --: 
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mend them to us as objects of compassion and good will. The 
mercy and goodness of God, manifested in the promiscuous 
distribution ef temporal favors to mankind ; in making bis 11wa 
to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendmg rain on the 
just and on the unjust, are inst.ances of pure benevolence ; and 
all his children ought to resemble him in his moral perfections, 
for the command runs, Be ;ye ther,ffYre merciful tU you:r 
Father also is merciful. Every individual within the reach of 
our exertions and prayers, has a claim to our pity and com
passion.; and we have the pleasure of seeing tile vigourous 
operations of a · spirit of benevolence in the efforts that are 
continually me.king to instruct the ignorant, to reform the 
Yicious, and to bring the deluded vassals of satan to participate 
of the blcsPings of the gospel. Its benign influence bas reached 
those parts of the earth·which might be called, Habitations of 
cruelty, and many, through the indefatigable labours of the 
aervants of Christ, accompanied with the divine blessing, have 
been rescued from ignorance, superstition, and idolatry, and 
they are now become our brethren in Christ . But alas ! there 
are still numbers around us, whose deplorable condition excites 
,Gur pity and commiseration, and calls for our exertions. Private 
.Christians should remember that they may be instrumental in 
promoting the interest of the Redeemer and the welfare of souls ; 
therefore, let every one, according to the grace that is given 
him, endeavour to diffuse the knowledge of the Saviour among 
his benighted neighbours, many of whom are inaccessible to 
mi.nistors; at least, M him exemplify the nature and tendency 
,of religion by a blameless, steady, and holy deportment. As 
we bav.e- therefore opportunities, let us do good to all men, 
~pccially on.to them who are of the household of faith. 

F;very benevolent christinn can embrace many opportunites 
to discover his love to his brethren in the Lord. Many of his 
fellow-travellers to the heavenly world are feeble and dejected ; 
, let him say unto them, ' I will strengthen you with my mouth, 
and the moving of my lips shall assuage your grief.' Many 
are wavering and unstable in their views of the important truths 
of the gospel; let him endeavour to establish them in the truth 
a& it is in Jesus. Others are tried in their circumstances, per
,ecuted by the world, and distressed in their minds with doubts 
and in.ward conflicts; let him endeavour to alleviate their 
liiOrrows and administer to their necessities. To do good and to 
,:ommu11icale,Jor:et not,· for r.)ilh $UCh sQcrifices God is well 
JJl~f!sec!, 
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The. necessity and Importance of this principle will np~ 
if we advert to those portions of ~ripture which rcpi'C!sent it, u 
_,. es.<l('ntial part ot genuine piety, and declare that" the moat 
pompous appearances oflibcmlity, and the severest 11ot& of self .. 
"denial, without it, are empty and unprofitable, Though I 
bestow ail 111.IJ goods to feed the poor, says Paul, and Uiougff I 
give '"..1/ horl;v to be hrn"ned, and have . not charity, it• profitetli 
tne nothi.ng. It is lamentable to bear smmc avow themselves 
the disciples of t.he meek and lowly Jesus, an<l at the same 
time indu l,e:e resentmrnt and ill-will towards the· real followers 
of Christ,~ and take. n .malignMt . pleasure in exposing and 
ma;!!:nifying their imperfections.· The temper and· conduct of 
such characters are at variance with their profession ; for w bile 
they c.allthemselve~ the d_ISC~s of the Re~~er? t~ey betray 
a want ofthat chanly wl.11ch IS one of the distmgUlshrng; marks 
by which the followers of the Lamlo are known. By this shall 
aU men know that 11e are viy disciples, said he, if ye have love 
one to another. But the true believer sits at Jcsus'\i:fect to re
ceive those doctrines .which are calculated to eradicate from 
~be heart every root of bitterness and every malicious passion, 
:and io inspire a spirit of love and benevolence ; and amiclst 
many imperfections and struggles with innate depravity, love 
maintains the throne in his heart, and breathes good-will to all 
men, and ranges in sweet and holy complacency ·among 
christians, as far as the utmost limits of divine truth ; and on 
this ground he draws the infur.cncc for himself and for all 'his 
fellow christians. We know that we '1ave passed from dtalh unto 
/i,Je, because we love the brethren.· . . ' 

lf we have been made par!akers of this diviiiepril1ciple; let it 
govern JS in the discharge of all the duties which we mutually 
owe to <me a_notber.• Let us exhort, ·admonish,- dnd reprove 

-each ot.her in the spirit of meekness .and love; and we shall 
seldom see 9ur counsels and reproofs produce unTmppy effects. 
This disposition will lead us to watch over, to forb.ear; arid to 
forgive one another ; it will lead us to impart our trials uild our 
comforts to each other; that we may rejoice with (he;-u that do 
rejoiet>, and weep with them that weep. Let tu,give a diligent 
attendance to all the .means that are conducive to cherish 
rout ual afieclion and concord-Let us speak one to ono.ther, of 
the goodness of the Lord-Let us f'"equcnt the house of God 
and surround the Hedeemer's table, where we may learn the 
1,·onders of divine and sovereign grace, till our hearts glow 
with fervent love to Jc.sus, who bled aud died for us; and our 
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love to one IUlother will proportiouably increase, ,vhile we c.on• 
aider ouraelv:es as childre11 of the same Father, the purchase of 
the same blood, and heirs of the sarnc heavenly and eternal 
inheritance, And let us considet one another to pfor;oke unl,o 
love andr;oo<I _works • 
. :Lincoln. . CYF,,ULL. 

Papers .from the Port-folio of a Minister. 

, Advice to a Young J.lian. 

I have no doubt of your resolutions.to be r:gbt, bit you must 
watch; and that particularly a•int the f,,!101-iog mist,kcs-lo
quacity-saaguine admirations. aa<l censures-io~o,-,eet beur:i.:.__ 
a,ss,uming sentiments-and a loud anrl Loist~rous- milliner of t.tll..
ing. All these are so_ remote from thi:, mo<li:,st behaviour of a ynut.~ 
m~n of.real merit, that he might ruin hi,uself by them, tho,µ;,;h ..a 
upright and well meaning as possible. You have w•, ten ah) me, 
'!bich _has b~ought y9u.reputatioo :_.all this i~ \veil, and thrs has 
brought you reputation he)•ood your ability to keep Uf) w-ithoat 
miich care and cauti()o. If, however, on the contrarr, you s~nbble 
at random, and throw about your cruuitic-s, you wiJl ,illk your re
put'.lfi,m, A pike, says 1Esop, made s_ome 'liucc.,ssf"ul aue111t>t• i[l 
the rivet", which ·emboldened him to venture 1oto·tbc sta, wiii:re he 
was at once gobbled u_p. 

Cecil's Letters to Ii-is Sun. 

The Pious Sercant. 

M~ fat!1~r had ll religious StlrYllO~. I freqoeotlr Cllreed and 
·r.evilcdhim,,1 H.e w•uld only smtl·e on ·me. That went to my h.-art. 
I felt that he looked on rue us. a dllluded creature. I f~,t lhut he 
thought l;e b;i.d ·~omethi11g; which I koe\v not how to \·aiul', nnd 
'that h& 1,us tn/ 1111,_periot. l felt tht.'re wus a real dignity iu hts 
conduct. lt made me appear little, even .10 my own eyes. H he 
ha~ concl~scrndtd to argue \Vith,me, I couhllbave cut sumt• figure; 
at least.by cornpari~on, wn~tched as it would hnve Ileen. He dri:,IY· 
me ~nee to-hear M,i-. Whi! field. l wus uboot 11eventeea or .-ighleen 
years old. l.t had uo ~ort of religious etftict ou me, yt:t I co11c-,ive:l 
11. high reverence.for Mr. \\', . 1110 longer thought of him as th-e 
Dr. Squint~m IY,e were, accustomed: to buffuou ut schoiH. I saw 
a oommandi1Jg ,a:nd irreHistihle effect, and he made me f, tcl my· 
-0w11 ios~gt.VfiC\ln<!e,, ____ Cecil's Memoirs-. 

Alienation. 
l have been long i11 the habit of yiewio~ every thing arouud me 
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as in a t1tate of Alienation, I bne no bold on my deneat corn• 
forts, My children mul'it 1Sepnr11te from me, One bH bis lot <'aat 
in one place, end anothn elsewhne, l have never leane(\ toward 
my comforts without finding them give way, A ehorp woming 
ha1 met mf', 0 These are aliens, nod as an alien live thou among 
them." \Ve may use our comforta hy the way, We may take 
up the pitcher to drink. but the moment we begin to adruire9 

God will in love dash it to pieces, But 1 feel no 11uch alienation 
from the Church, J am united to Christ and to all his glorifie<l 
and living members by an indis11oluble bond. Here my mind 
can centre and sympathize without suspicion or fear, Cecil. 

Hooker's dgi11g Thought. 

Hooker', dying thought is congenial to my spirits, "I am·go
ing to leave a world disordered and a church disorganized, for a 
world and a church where every angel and every rank of angels 
atand before the throne in the very post God has ossigned them," 
I au1 obliged habitually to turn my eyes from the wretched disor. 
der of the world and the churrh, to the beauty, b11rmony, meek
lleli!I ~d glory of the better world. Cecil. 

Ejficacg of Trut1', although but partiall!J declared. 

One in6to.nce of thi8 appears in a Mrs. S..:__, whom Mr, C
was induced to visit on her requesting by a note the prayers of the 
congregation. She lay dangerously ill of a rheumatic fever when 
he called on her: her friends, however, were so prej a diced against 
his zeal, or fearful lest he should disturb her mind, that they 
would not at first admit him to her apartment : bot being at 
length admittei1, his visits were so useful to her, that she became 
an exemplary Christian, and is now living nt Chelsea as one of 
the first, and one of the most autheutic seals of his ministry, 

Those who have attained to clearer views of evangelical truth 
than Mr. C. then had, may learn from such facts, not to despise 
the day of mall things, in an hone1:1t man ; nor to pro~ownce haeti
ly on the inefficacy of a teacher of some important truths, because 
he is not yet made arquainted witl1 all, or does not exprtss them 
in a better way. Every man is too fond of his own peculiarities, 
11ot con1idering that, as in nature, so in grace, it is the vigour of 
life, and not the singularity of feature, that constitutes the healthy 
and efficient man ; and that " Grace," as an old writer expresses 
it, "can live where we cannot.'' Cadogan's Memoir,. 
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MISS ANN PRICE. trihutecJ wh;itever she had known 
and e,cperi~n, ed of <l1vine mercy, 

Mis11 Ana Price, n member of It was ha privile~e to hav.- p11-
the chnrch in E11glc Street, Loo- rents who prayed tor her salva
don, (,rnd d .. ughtn-in-law 10 Mr. tion, and who end~avourer:I to 
I vimey, the pastor) was removed briug her up in tl,e 11urt1tre alllt 
from tbis " v11le or te11rs," to a <1<fow11iti<m uf the Lord. Her fa. 
•• belte1' country," the 161h of ther, a rt>spect,,ole member anci 
June, 1812, in the twenly-fir~l, dt"acon of the baptist church i11 
year oflier nge. She was interred 1Vlt"eting-ho,1~e-Alley, Portsea, 

·at Bunhill Fields, on Monday died in the prime of life, when 
. the 22nd; when Mr. Newman of sbe waa but little more than three 

Stepney delivered n serions and years of age. 
appropriate address to several A boot a year after the death of 
hundredsofpersons,who attended her father, seeing her mother 
to express their last tribute of weeping, ~he said,•• Do not wt>ep 
affection to the memory of this mama, the Lord hath taken papa 
.excellent yonng woman. The to heaven ; nod if he had lired 
Rev. Mr. Austin, of Fetter Lane, longer, you know, he might h,1ve 
preached a funeral sermon at fallen aw11y and sinned a;rainst 
Eagle Street, on Lord's-day the God." This is mentoued, to 
28th of Juoe, to a crowrled and shew that her mind was very early 
affected uuditory, from Phil. i, 23, impressed with religious subje, ts, 
To die is gain.~The following and happily these impre~llio,,s 
.account, which is a fait,h1-I re- never wore off. '::ihe attended re
presentation of the chnr11cter of gularly to private prayer, a1.d 
the deceased, was read at the con- even prayed extempore; but n-
cl usion of the si:=rmon,- mained ignorant of the pou:er rf 

" From an account that hns godliness till ijhe was upwards uf 
beei1 ~iven me by one on whom I fourteen ye,irs of age. l',fany pe:
cun depeiid;:lshall now relate the sons thought her really reli~iou ; 
foUowing'parti1t:.uh1rs of that .ex- but she had only a. 11ame tu L~ e 
cellent cbnst.(an female, whom a while she "as dead. 
precmiture death has snatched At the beginning of the year 
from a situation which pro~ised 1807, a fnend begged her ,u:
greut happiness to herself, and ceptance of 11n excdleut wnrk, 
great usefulness to others. which had been recently publr.,h-

There was nothing so disgusting ed, entiLled, Tuou.N ro!II A BBi-. y. 
to our departed young friend, us This w11~ the instrurni>nt hy wi1ich 
the voice of fl11ttery, llnd the lan- the Holy Spirit mudit 111,r uc
guege of odul11tio11 •. 'Wh1 t may quaiutcd with the power of the 
be suid therefore. on the pr.,seut . wurd of trutli. Sp.,ak11,g of t!i,s 
occasi<>n mn~t not be considertd circum,11,ut:e to a meci1cul l;t'II• 

us an eulogy on Lhe deceased, but tleman, a few wet>ks hel'o, e her 
us a tribute of respect to depart~d d.:ath, ~he ,aiJ, •• 1 was bl"st, ,11, 
worth, nnd un HBcription of,pr11i~<! with r~lig1ous parcut~, whu ~u"K 
to the God of 11ll grace, to whom pui11s to train me up i,1 the 
,he humbly and con~t1111tly at• 11:ay I Jhuul.: 1:,0, 1 hal'e ufl<'U 

Vol. 1\', Z z 
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thought of this priviledge, for I 
walked outwardly in this way. 
I prayed, and attempted to pray 
extempore, but was entirely igno• 
·nnt of the way of salvation, till 
I had a bo<>k given me, called 
Thornton Abbeg. In reading the 
account ofsome female ehrishans, 
and of the sufferings they endured 
on account of religion,[ thought, 
\Vhatdo I know of Christ? What 
have l ever suffered for Christ 1 
This, sir, led me to discover my
self a goilfy sinner, and from this 
time l earne~tly sought Christ, 
and prayed for mercy! 0, sir, 
what a mercy that I was enabled 
to seek tbe Lord and to find him 
while I was in health: for I am 
now so stupified through my 
affiiction, that I am scnrcelv able 
to think any thing about him." 

\Vhcn she was first made ac
quainted with the exceeding sin
. fulness of &in, her distress of mind 
for a time was very great. But 

,she-was soon enabled to believe on 
-HIM who justifieth the uagodly; 
-by believing, she entered into 
re6t, and thus enjoyed peace witli 
God through our Lord Jesits 
Clirist. 

1n her 6ixteenth year, the 4th 
of May, 1898, she wns baptized, 
and admitted a member of this 
church, the next Lord's-day. 

The affectionate regard shewn 
to her memory by this church 
and congregation, is the beslevi
dcuce of the manner in which she 
bas conducted herself in her 
cbristian course, Many of you, 
my friemb, especially those of 
you who obser?ed her attention 
to the 1!Unday-school, when first 
establishetl, know how humbly, 
and unblameably 11he behaved 
herself, and how ardently she en
deavoured to prolJ)ote the good of 
the children, and the comfort aad 
11piritual tdification of the poor 
and afflicted, · 

But these exertions were eusa 
pended by the attack of that 
affliction which terminated in her 
death, For the last year she waa 
almost entirely lnid aside, even 
from attending public worship. 
Confined to the house, and for 
many months to her chamber, she 
had un opportunity of holding 
much intercourse with the Sa
viour, both by reading the scrip• 
tures and secret prayer, In these 
exercises she spent almost all her 
time, and it is well known, though 
she said but little of it, that her 
enjoyments were very great. «No 
on11 can conceive," she said not 
long before her death, " what 
unspeakahle delights I enjoyed 
some time since. I longed much 
for heaven, and could not bear the 
thought of being restored to 
health." So much was she wean• 
ed from the world, thnt it was 
with great difficulty she was con• 
vinced that it wus lawful and 
proper to prny for life. On this 
subject, however, her mind wa11 
altered, and though µerfectly 
resigned to the Lord's will, if he 
thoa~ht proper to remove her; 
yet, from the hope of being use• 
ful in his church UjlOn eurth, she 
was desirous of being spared for 
that purpose. 

Speaking of the pleasure she 
had felt from the prospect of 
futnre glory, she remarked that 
she had been much delighted wit11 
some of Dr. Watts's Lvmc Po·• 
EMs ; especially tbnt entitled, 
"A sigl1t of Clirist in ·sic/mess," 
and thnt addressed to the Rev. 
_T. Bradbury, entitled, " Para• 
dise." " But," she added, " I 
have been so much ufn,,id lest 
reading Poetry should produce 
spuriou'& enjoyments and impro.• 
per feelings,thatl have determined 
to read nothing in future but the 
scripture, in order that my'sen .. 
tiwenta and e&perie11ce moy be 
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derivt;d from n pure: Hource, the member how wonllerfully the 
word of God.'' Lord has appeared for me bot}) 

A few weeks before her denlh, by relieving my temporal aod 
ehe burned almost all her papers; 8piritual necessities the past year; 
remarking that there was nothing I am constrained' to say, What am 
in them which would do b~r any 1, or wl1at is my father's l11J1ue, 
oredit afte.r death. A fow pages that 1h01, 0 Lord shouldst be thus 
of her Diary are, however, pre- mindful of me? Thou ha;t spared 
served, which will give a good re- me to see the beginning of ano
presentation of the state of her ther year contrary to all thou did~t 
mind. intimate in thy providence. I 

"July 31, 1811.· Very much have been supported in pain and 
indisposed in body; but could WP.akne;~, and now, 0 Lord! ac
realize departing this life ,with cept my thanks for the sanctifica
pleasure. For although I may tion of this affliction. And if I 
be bfest with the enjoyment enjoy health and strength 11gain, 
of God's presence here in a great may I also enjoy much •f thy 
degree; yet I am continually presence, and more cooformity t• 
grieved on account of ind1Velling thine i1J.1age, than I have been 
corruption, I cannot enjoy the favo1ned with daring my coofin• 
Lord's love as I would ; to depart ment." 
and be wit/, Christ, is far better.'' \Vhen this last was written, she 

" Dec. 2a, 181 I. Often have was considerably restored ; and 
I been disposed to write what I there appeared some probability 
feel, but have not .had sufficient that h1::r life would he spared in 
strength. I could recol'd many answer to the fervegt prayers con• 
circumstances tlat prove the re- stantly offered on her accouin. 
ality of religion, and the necessity She however relapsed into her 
of personal piety. But this mu~t former state of pain and weaknes~ 
be my memorandum to lead me the following lines were broken 
to remember them, for 1 am still off abruptly, and partly obliter• 
very weak. I have been often ated. 
told during my illness that I am " Feb. 19, 1812. I have expe. 
almost a pharisee, which set me rienced much darkness of mind. 
on more clo8e examiaation; for I think it has arisen from my 
I would as soon be an hypocrite having depended for h,1ppi11es.s 
as a. phari~ee,' since both ure de~- solely on the sensible enjoyment 
pised by the Lord. But, if being of God's conntennocc; bm though 
aaxious to' have all my evidenc1:::1 this be withhdd for the prese11t 
bright, and always burcrng-that -----.•• 
Jesus dierl fo1· me, und that for About tbis time she wrot.e as 
me he received gifts-then I um follows to a friend;'' l have a re
one. I professed to believe this turn of the pain in my side, fever, 
three years ego when 1 ga1•e my- and perspiration. Y e,;t1::rday my 
self publicly to him, 11Ud shall I wediciue was chunged; l am 
always be 11 babe in the church of hetter to-d11y. Pray for me, tbat 
God? No! lwill 1,;o to Gotl coo- if I live, I may li,·e ustfully ; or 
tinning to prny for an increase of if I die in the bloom of youth, I 
grace-holiness--piety-huwili- may die happily. You recollect, 

· ty ; an<l all thiugij that are lore!~ no tlol\0t, bow l used to fet'.l when 
in his sight." tHlki11g 011 the subject of de11tli. 

"Ja,1. 13, 18l2, \Yhen l re- Oe~tli is properly culled the 
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'' King of Terrors," and. gene
rallv I dreaded what I might 
rnff<"r w~f:'n encountering him; 
but now l believe Je~us hue taken 
ll\\ay the sting for me; nnd I 
hope to em brnce him as a friend
ly mNsenger, who at most ~an-
11ot be 1011g performiQg his com
mission ; and then sorrow and 
~ighing shall be no more: for l 
~hall be ronde holy. lam living, 
and yet dead; lmt do nnt sup
pose l am unhappy. The ever
lastinri arms still are undenrcatlt 
rue. ·,vt mu6t be still and bless 
our kind Go-i ; we mll)' complain 
to him, aod he will sup,,ort und 
comfort us by his presence, and 
sanctify us bv his spirit." 
'- The disonier oow made drend
fu I ravages, aod she was redo, ed 
to such weakness, that she was 
unable to ~ay much of her stat~ 
of mind. 'But still compo~ed and 
tranquil,_ she would sometimes 
~ay," Jesas is ,,ery preciou& to 
me- indeed." His work ,·as all 
her dependance, and all her com
fort in life; and when on the 
nrge of Jordan., ' 

"Dyiu!!:, 
She clasp'<l him in \,~r a.rms, 

The antidote of •lcalb." 

There were some sea,nns w he,n 
her mind was alarmed hy fears of 
the sting of d~:h ; nor "·as she 
..-jth.iut" doys of.darkness." OJ,l 
the Saturday prev,ous to the day 
on v.hich she died, the nuroe, a 
cbristian "'omao, thinkini; her 
:asleep, was praying earnestly that 
her valuable life might be pre
served. "Nurse," sard &he," that 
is prayer indeed. Do spe1tk com
fortably· to me." "You know 
.M,~~," said the Nurse, "the 
grnund of cut1solation." She again 
requested her to spea~ comfort-
11uly. The Nur~e then repeated 
the two fi rot verses of the for t1eth 
chapter of Is~iah ; Cumfnrt ye, 
cum furl yt my veop[e, saitlt !J<IUr 

God. Speak ye comfortably t~ 
Jer11sale111, and cry ttnto lu;r, tha• 
licr warfare is acco1i1plished, tlia( 
lier i11iq11ity is pa1'do11cd: for Jl,q 
l,ath ,·cceivcd <if the Lord,'s /ia11~ 
double for all her sins. Hearing 
this, she exclaimed, '' That iQ 
enough." The same day she 
}oid, " Jesus Christ is coming; 
but I am afraid he will not take 
me in." )' Do not -fear Miss,"· 
Faid the Nurse1 " fle will not 
le111e nor fors11ke his people, and 
,·ou ore one of his. Y ~u. hwe 
only the valley of the shadow of 
denth to pa.:-~. und it is 01ily ~ 
shadow 10 hehevers ; the snffor
in_gs of Chri,t have cleprived it o( 
its ~ub&tance." " Are ) ou sure 
of that? " ~he said. '' Yes," suicl 
the Nurse, "as certain a.s [ um of 
my ~xislt'nce." Slie 1hea ex~ 
claimed, " Th\lt is su(ficient." 

About this time addre1:1sing her 
weepi~g Mother, sh~ said, 1 shaU 
very ~oon be, 
"From suffering and from s_b. i:ele11s'd, 

Aud every h,ortful SJtnre." 

Culling the nurse to her bed
l!ide, on Lord's_-dl!y morning;, 
J uu~ J ,t, ~he said, l h!l,¥e some
thing 'to suy to you, d_o not· be 
angry. l 1-\ope you read your 
bi.hie, I have found it very profit

, ah!~ for me, I h9pe you wil,l 
i:nake i.t ~ our daily companion." 
: 9n Tuesday, at 12 o'clock, the 

diiy of her d·e111h, she sai~,"N arde. 
how far ha,ve I to go on my jonr-· 
ney ? " " You a1 ~ not far, MiBs, 
from yot,i_r heavenly ho11,1e." " I 
I< llOW it," s\•~ replied, " bu_t do 
uot weak of such things so light,
Ty." 

About 2 o'~lock she requeste~ 
her futher to pray v,ith her. Iri 
\ he course of his petitions be had 
haid, "Had Hhe been spared, 
there is reason to believe she 
would have lived for Christ, on_d 
if tihe die, it will be her un_speak-: 
tble gu,i,a," After he had cou. 
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eluded she affectionately thank• 
ed hirn, and s11id, " lt will be 
gain." "C9uld you understand," 
said he ? cc Not ull," she rep~ed, 
•• I om so confused and so deaf." 
" ). hope, my dc11r, you are not 
distressed in mind." "N c,," anid 
she," I em s1Veetly collected." 
He then said, l' No evil eha!I hap
pen to the J Wit." To which she 
~esenled, saying, "No." 
'' JCSI\B c:io m1Lkc n dyin~ bed 

" Feel eoft n~ d!>WQy pillowe nre," 

The emphasis wi~h which her 
~ying, tremulous lip~ expressed 
this couplet, gnve an additional 
1,weelnes~ to. its n11tlve beauty. 

It wus now difficult to µnder
,tand her. Just before bhe ex
pired, she said, ".No one can 
conceive what pain l have felt at 
t lae back of my head this after
noon.'·' Tl\e phlegm arose-she 
endeavoured to expectorate-,-but 
-a fow stru~g\es terminated htr 
lovely useful life, at four o'clock 
i.n the afternoon. Tlie gro.ss wi
thereth,· THE Ff.DWEil. FAOETll, 
(Jut tl,e word of t~e Lord.. sltail 
rnd11re/or euer. · 

Her relations aod numeronv 
friends feel har removal II painful 
stroke; but wish to act under the 
influence of the sentiments ex
pressed by this dear d0eparted 
sniot in the last sentence she ever 
wrote. "The Judge of the whole 
earth muet do right; therefore 
let ns drink the cap put into our 
hands, with as much meekne.s 
and humility ~s possible.'' 

MRS. MARY ARNqLD. 

Og tbe 6th of May, died d 
Reading, in the 69th year of her 
BK~, Mrs. Mary Arnold, (wife of 
Mr. TboD1as Arnold, bnptis\; 
minister) after a Ion~ illnes, which 
by the grace of God, she was 
enabled to bear with christian re
signation and patience. Her mind. 
throughout her illness was calm 
and peaceful. Faith 10 the word 
of God was the support of her 
soul, nnd she rejoiced io the hope 
ofimmo.rta\ity-that,absent from 
the body, she should be present 
with the Lord. 

~CCOUN'l,' OF IlELIGlOCS PUBLICATIO~S. 

Honey on \he Rod ; or, The 
C.liristian's Consolati?n iri Afflic
tion, By Eliznbeth Mnjor. 12mo .• 
140 pp. Button, &c. 

\VE are not prepared to calcu
late· the whole effect tQ be pro
duced upon the religious public, 
through the very extcnsire re
printing of the pious productions 
of the Inst age, to which Edit,ors 
and Book-sellers have been eo
couregerl, by the general recep
t'1on which a fe,v specimens ob
ta111ed, It cannot be dispu~d, 

• th11t the auimnted devotion, ster
ling piety, 11nd fervent ze11I, with 

which they abound, do, in many 
c115e3, mnch more tha.n compea. 
sate for the quaintnes~ of ex
pression and uncouthness of Ian• 
guage in which their sentiments 
are often conveyed. But tbea it 
becomes a mtttter of s1M"ious en
quiry, On wltat account are sucb 
productions coveted and tldmired? 
Is it the Religio,, of their fore
fathers thnt ,·xciks t'-e ,·eueration 
nntl affrction of modern pro
fe~sors ? Or, is it because the 
habiliments in which she 1s ded,. 

t>d out have something oddly en
lt:tt.1i11ing in thtw : Our ac-
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4uaintance with met:1 ns well a, 
'books, leads us to hesitate very 
much, as to whicb of these ques• 
tions ought to be answered iu the 
affirmati,,e, 

Respectin~ tlie merits of Mrs, 
Major's work, some of our r~aders 
will probably be pleased with ~he 
opinion of a contemporary, which 
,n subjoin for their gratification-

"lt bath been said andfonud more than 
once, and in the ensuing lrcnlise C?tJ?· 
piled by an afflicted gentlewoman, 1t 19 

eo,nd once mor.,, that the scbool of tbe 
cross, is the school of light; or, that 
the Lord gives instruction .vith correc
tion. It is a strong argument, that they 
have received light or instruction who 
.-eadily gin it. 

Reader, u11tie and peruse this boodle 
c,fmcdiLations, knit to~ctbcr by a henrt 
and band Ion~ exercised by a heavy 
cross, and tboli will soon perceive, that 
a5 Christ bath dropped honey into her 
soul from the rod, sober pen~• ops h~
i,ey into thy •0o1l ; take bot ~ htllc of 1t 
(all is not mncli, and taste 11, llll Jona
than did the honey upon the end oftbe 
rod that was io bis hnnd, 1 Sam xiv. '27, 
and thine eyes, as bi• were, mn_y possi
bly be enlightened if tboo art 1n dad,
»1$11, and thy heart comforled if thou 
art io sadness. 

Ocl. s, 16:.s. JOSEPH CARYL." 

To this recommemlatiun, we 
-.,ill cnly add a favourable speci
men of the style and matter oflhe 
book, and leave our readers to 
follow their owa news a~ to put
ting it into their library. 

"Remember, as one ,;aitb, that it is a 
~eat prize tboa runnesl for; the race 
no shorter tbllu thy life; thyself the 
runner, eternal life the crown for \Vhlch 
thou 1-u~ncst; God and bis holy o.ngels 
tbe ~pectators I satan, the world, ~d 
thine own corruptions, arc the enemies 
that strive to ~ubvcrt and liindu thee 
in thy way• therefore it behoves thee to 
watch and 'prny continunlly, that God 
would enable tbce to bold 0111 even u~to 
the end, for lJ> tbem only the p_rom,se 
ofheini; safe is ma,lc. Matt; xxiv. ~4• 
" Mark the perfect mnn ," sa1 th David, 
<'anti behold tl1e UJH ight; for the en~ 
nf that man ls pence." p,~!m xxxv!•· 
37 . J f tbou mark him, sa1th one, Ill 

hia ticltiug out, lie bath mauy oppo~ 

eitlone; a_nd if tbou mnrl< l!lm in bill 
journey, be 111, foll of tribul11tlq111 :· but 
ifthon mark him in tbe conclueio~, the 
end of tbnt man is peace ; naf, it Is not 
an outward peace, which is hable to be 
broken by tl,c contentious breath of 
man ; but it Is "tbo peace of God 
wbich passclb all unde1·sta11ding," 
Embrace lben, 0 my soul, tbnt hcnven
ly C!Oumlel , from a benvenly F"ther, 
saying, "Tum you uoto me with all 
yo\lr l,enrt, ond with fasting, and_ "itb• 
weeping, and with mourning, and rend 
your hearts, and nol your ·garments, 
and turn unto the Lord your God, for 
be is gmdous and merciful, slo\t to 
anger, and of great kindnosB nod re, 
pcntcth him of the evil: Who kgowetb 
if be will return, nnd repent, and Jcn'l'e 
o blessing behind bebind blm." Joel ii. 
12, 13, "For be is very ready to. for
give." lsni. Iv. 7. 

0 cease not then to pray 1lay anfi, 
night: keep not silence; be one ol' them 
that are elways·mindful of lhc Lord l 
give him no rest till be lmlh given thee 
that other epii-il, even a spirit to follow 
him fully. Nm,.. xiv, 24. lsai. lxii. 6, 7. 
0 my soul, '' s,,ck the Lo.-d,while be 
may be found, coll upon him while be 
is 11ca1·." In .. 6. The Lord will be n • 
fugc in time of tl'ouhle. Por the needy 
shall not be forgotten ; the ~pcctallon 
of lho poor shall aot perish for c,rer." 
1'.'um. Iv. 6. P,al111 ix. 9, 18, 

Noles of Conversations with 
Huuh l\l'Donuld, Neil Suther• 
J~nd and Huish M'lntosh, (who 
were' exi,cuted°at Edinburgh, on 
the 2gnd ol April, 1812,) during 
the time d1ey "ere under sentence 
of Deatl1 ; with an accottnt of 
their behavi.:Jur d11ring their last 
moments, and some original P~- , 
pc1"s, including an Address. writ
ten by Neil Sutlierla.nd to lu_s fel
low Prisoners, on the mor11ing of" 
the day of 1/,e E:cecution. Uy 
William Innes, Minister of the 
Gospel. Fottrt!t Edition. T. 
Hamilton, and W. Kent. 6d. 

Mr. Innes, to whom our r..:a• 
den1 have been introduced O." the 
Author of some very interesting_ 
dialogues (between E_ug,mio and 
Epe1J°etus) on the ~ubJect ofBoJ>
tism thus addrqHses thi Publ_1~ . . ,, . 
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m a:n Advertisement, prefixe,I to 
the pamphlet in our hands, 
"HAVING gone with my friend 
Mr. W AUGII, one of the Magie• 
tratea of Edinburgh, to see the, 
three unfortunate young men wfio 
were condemned to <leath, in 
cooseqnence of the 8hare they 
had in the lute riots, I found 
l!very encouragement, from their 
state of mind, to repeat my visits 
as frequently as possible. As, by 
,realiog them wilh sympathy, 
aud shewiag a disposition to in
struct them, I gradually got into 
their confidence, they frequentlJ 
expressed their feeliogs, both in 
their former s\Qte, and in that iu 
which they were then placed, 
with a considerable degree 9f 
freedom, Besides visiting them 
repeatedly in the earlier period 
of their imprisonment, I spent a 
ooasiderable time with them eve1·y 

M•Intosh, when the prospect'c,fa 
future world was immediately 
}Jefore them. Of this wa have um 
,iffecting ii lustrat ion, in the very 
interesrrng address which Suther
lan,1 wrote to his fellow prisoners 
on the vtry day of his exe~utioa. 
and which will be fo1rnd in the 
following pages. It is to these. 
their former as,ociate,, I ,~011ld 
chiefly dedicate thi!i little tract.; 
e;1rnestly "i~hing, that, as their 
lives are yet lengthened out, th~y 
may improve the precious time 
still affor4e<l them, by listening 
to th~ voice of mercy-by turning 
from their ways, that thc,y may 
I ive." 

Thi$j ust and aµpropriate state
ment precludes the necessity of 
our ,a ying more than a few words. 
recommt>mling the Pamphlet, 
which we corrlially do, as a very 
valu11ble Tract, peculiarly adapt
ed for distribution among prison
ers of the class from wbich these 
men suffered for their crimes. 

· day, except one, of the week im
mediately preceding th,-,ir exe5u
tion, l had thus the satisfact10n 
of marking the very mpid pro•• 
gress they made in the know
le,lge of :those lrutlis, tn wl,ich 
their attention was directed by 
the different ·Ministers 1Yho were 
in the hllbit of attendin~ them. 
Many of their observations in 
themst!lves, but especially from 
the wuy in which they were ex
prcssedf appeared to rue extreme
ly interesting, as exhibitingsome 
very striking views of the state 
of the humaa mind, when placed 
'ii1 unortmmon and peculiarly try
ing circumstunce8, A few of 
these are here p11 blisht:d, chiefly 
in the hope that they may full 
into the hands of some of the 
companions of tho11e who have 
lately euflered. .If 1my such shall 
read them, l hope they will pause 
a I ittle, tmd take time to consider 
in what l,ght the life they had 
formerly been leading, appeared 

. to M•Donullll, Sutherhrnd and 

\Vithoiit entering the seat of 
j11dgmeat upon either ofthe!'e no
happy men, we should not dis
charge our duty, as we conceive, 
if we di<l 12ot express our wish that 
their prospects respe~ting a future 
~late had bee □ sc,t forth witli 
somewhat less of confidence. 
Grace <"an perform miracles, yet 
we ~houl<l be sorry to consign any 
whom we love to u. death-bed re
pentance; and :i. repenbnce in 
prospect of the gallows is still 
more suspicious. By all mean:1 
let criminal., be encouraged to 
hope in re\"ealed me.:cr; but in 
ull such cases ite,pc,,ially becomes 
us to rejoice toitl, trembling. The 
worthy Author sets out with styl
ing the criminals " uefort11nate 
young mea," we hesitate ns to 
the exact propriety ()f the epithet; 
perhaps it lU"l)se from a state of 
mind very IQvely, and easily im 11-

gined, which had its e~~t u;,on 
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tbe language throughout the nur- to a ri\'ulct, ucross ll'hich the 
rutive. Bret/ire,1 on either side 111ight 

Oar reader, will wholly niis- shake hand~, would, beyond all 
conceive ourintcotion if they ~ui>- controversy, enjoy a high dcgreP 
pose these observatiot1s tend in of 111s npp1obut'ion, who left 1t a 

· any measure to ICS!ien the value of ticw Co11ona11d111e11t to his follow
the Tract for the· purpo~t's we ers, that they should love one a
ba,·e mentioned. ' nother. Jt is not the matter of 

The Doc-t,ines of Cuh inism 
defended ; in ti Leiter addressed 
to a Perso11 of dijf'ercnt sentiments; 
in ,cliicl1 tltat System is vitidicatecl 
from the charges of Irrationality, 
lnconsislcncy with t/1e Divi,1e Per
fections, Opposition to the Word 
of God, ~-c. g-c. -re. Leed~ : t.o!d 
by Robinson & Son. 

THE Christian Church has been 
favoured "·itb a promise of such a 
radiance of divine light as shall 
enable all her sohjects to view her 
doctrines, her privileges, and her, 
precepts as if they suw with the 
same eye. In the interim we must 
ever nrnk those among her best 
friends, who in th~ spirit of bro
therly love have endeavoured to 
soften the a~perities of coutrover
sialist~, and to gather 1111der the 
banner of Christian affection all, -
of every name, who loi·e our Lord 
Jesus Christ in hincerity. llu
happily, there a.re men who stand 
very }J1gh in the opi1•i~a of some 
reliuionists, whose chief labour 
has 0 been directed to widen the · 
bre11l,hes betwetn those whom di• 
vine grace has blt'.ssed with a mu
tual interest in the common salva
tion. Undt}r ~uch l1aads "'hat was 
but a little rivulet, hati frequently 
Lecowe a great gulph, over which 
1 here seemed uo patisage; and 
e, eu the wtter.o pt to 'fi ucl one has 
Letn regarded with feelings \iltle 
thort of horror by the spectators 
on either side. 

The man wbo should labour in 
direct opposition to these dough
ty champiom; of separation a~d 
t;trife, aud reduce the gulph agatu 

our present expectation that such 
laboure,s v,ill ~peedily abound. 
Disputatious ~pi1its, on every 
side, will go •·ll to misrcprest:nt 
the sentiments and pr11ctices they 
dislike; end theil' opponents 
must reply again to reasonings, 
which have a. theusaod times 
o\'er been exhibited without u 
foot to stirnd upon. 

lle~pecting· the suhject before 
u~,we ap·pl'ehend that the religipus 
Prin<:ipks usually d@ll;ignated by 
the teriu Calvi1ds111,nre us regu lur
ly de1ived from the Scriµturea. us 
our duy-light is from the Sun. 
At the some time we must arlmit 
that they have ofte11 been miser
ably distorted by some of their 
nvowed friends, who undertook to 
teach and to explain, without 
understanding them, and as mi~ 
seral,)y caricatured by their od• 
versarieis, who .-ndeawoiired to re
fo1e aud to overthrow them with
out any L~Ut>r yntensions. 

The pamplih•t in _our hunds is 
a ~ood-ttmper~d · 'expos1ula1io11 
with a perst•n who se~ms to huve 
imbibed a contnicted and illiberal 
aversion to every thing calviniMtiC 
from the writings of the celebra
ted Author of the "Checks." ·A 
short paragraph from the clo~e is 
worth transcribin~ and will aiford 
a ~pecimeu of the Author's man-
DH. 

'' I( you ,,annot rvceivc certain doc
tri11es to 11· hicl1 I foci m)·•elf wnl'lllly 
artad1cJ, there. arc ci1'cumRlr111cea, 
which oui:ht, I think, to induce .a 
grealH Jcgr<:e of candour to•rnrils 
the111. Ao a Matiou •Ji-livered from the 

dominion of popcrr, we certui"nly owe 
much lo the eu~r~t·llc Ullll 1iowerful 
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}lrinclplies of llie Reformers, l cannot 
bttt doubt wlietlicr it won\d hnve bi:en 
po~alble for m~tf profesy\ng n creed, 
vcrgihg R8 At.mlniani~m ·doe91 to the 
acolimcnlo oft be world, to h:we effected 
ao important, so glorlou1 a change. 
You m11st also odmit tbntsince the ltc
formRlioo, there \ins l,cen a VARt num
ber of prl'Rons of Cnlvinistic prfnci!JIC8, 
who, for morlll excellencies, and men
hi endowments, have never been sur• 
p<1Ssed. Where, among all the disciples 
of Arm_inius, bns there appeared un in
dividual posYc;osed of mo1·c, ardent zeal 
than Whitfield; of more ncl1ve, nnd 
extensive beocvolencc than Ho.-nrd ; 
of more fervent nod s11hlime devotion 
than Mrs, ·Rowe ; of more deep, and 
<'Omprebeosive learning than Witsius, 
Uaber, 01ven, or Gill~ You know un
doubtedly that a large proportion of lh.e 
most zealous and able rnioisters la the 

. establishment, nnd omo11g Dissenters 
of dilferent denominations, ba".e been, 
nod are still Calvinistic in their scnti. 
meats." 

Yet Mr. }qetcher tells us that 
a holy Calvinist is the happie11t 
inconsistency 111 the world ! 

Thoughts o~ Intolerance, occ.a• 
noned b.1/ the New I11teryretation 
of tlie Toleration Act as it respects 

• the Protest"nJ Dissenters. , By 
John Liddon •. Button, &c. 1s.6d. 

,ve giveth~ it~nerality of those 
who live wit~_out God in the 
world full crenit for us mnch ha
tred tl) real piety as any of their 
persecuting fore-fathers possessed. 
f et we thiirk there is something 
lll the pre~ent prevailidg ch111'ac
t~r of the pnblic mind, th"t does 
away all appreheo.ions of those 
extremes of persecuting hia-o1ry 
which carried our martyrs t~ the 
stake. Lesser degrees of st1ffer
ing, such us arise from restric
tions, imprisonments, fines, law
char~es, &c. seem to make little 
impression ontbe µublic feeling; 
end there are not w1wting men 

·wb_o gladly seize every occasion 
to rnHict them. In· such n state 
of tJ1i11g8, e1•en these ebullitions 
of enmity and wrath, will buve a 

Vo\, l\'. 

fa\lourable effect as it respect!! re
ligious l1bPrty, Th" snbject ill 
thus bro11g ht into oor courts of 
law: the _eloquence of the bar is 
su~ce'7ded by that of th!:. se0:1te, 
in fovo1&r of the inalienahle right~ 
of conscience; and we apprehend 
ther(! cun be no hesitution a~ to 
what will b(! the final event, when 
B\lCh a questi,m is permitted to 
come freq ae11tly under d1~cn~sio:1. 
Th~ advor:a\e~ of a cause ~o 11a
cred may not prevail <1t once, to 
t'ie extent of lh,eir wi~hes; but 
after every repulse, they will re
turn to the charge, with increas• 
ed zeal and increased numbers -
while the host~ of bigotry and in
tolerance mnst grad o_ally fritter 
aw~y, till only a few h1trdy vete
rans in tha.t service shall he left, 
to sound the last groans of di!!ap
pointed haje, aud give a sort of 
dying yell to their expiring 
effort8. 

\Vl,ile these events are in pro• 
gression, the men wbo love Rdi
gion .... ill have their" Tboughu;'' 
and if they think with the preci
sion, and reason \vith the force. 
of Mr. Liddon, they will do essen
tial service in layio~ their 
"Thoughts" ancl their A rgu
ments before the public. 
1\1 r. L, introducvs hi~' Thoughts' 

with a Preface, remarkubl.; for 
the simplicity of i1s diction, and 
the appropriate charncter of the 
facts which nre ~rought forward. 
\Ve transcribe the introductory 
and concluding puagrapbs. 

'' The ri::tbts of conscience, plea,fod 
for in the following sheers, are oot rbe 
tights of one denomination o(cbrl,thns 
only, bot the t"]Ual, unolicoahle rr:::ht~ 
of all mankio,t. These rigbt9 good 
men ha\'c exercised in ever:, ~e, aml: 
sometimes unde.· \·e,·y unfaYourable 
circum.•t.nnces. Such we,·e the circutD· 
sJance., of the f, .. , in lhby\ou o,.. 
niel and the !hr.,.. Hebrelfs. ,were dekr• 
mined to rualntaiu lhcl!l, thou~h ii 
abc,uld ~ost them their tl~e,o. Tl>cy 
pcr•e,·N«l. God, the friem\ and pa
tron of rdigiou• freedom, pr<necte4 · 

3 A 



ana eup,or&a tl1etn, anct perfected 
t'belr deliftra11~ Their enemies be 
«:loathed with ■hamc. nc history of 
Jlic wortbiea i• the hi1tory of those who 
contended for eooscieilcc iu oJ,r,oaitlon 
'to caatom." 

After stating the principles of 
the preeent Nonconformist8, he 
adds,-

" l:rt'hcy dincnt, it is 'becau,c they 
annot help it. If they are reproach
ed, and their cblldreu excluded from 
what ii improperly called national cdu
catioil, they will ns cb1 iatian■ patiently 
l,ear it; and con,ole themselves that 
they arc in good company ; that A.bra• 
ham and Lot, and Jo■cpb and Daniel, 
a.ud the apo1lle1, with Jesus Chriet at 
. their bead, were dissenters; 11nd bot 
for their dineot, they would not have 
lieen known, or held np to future ge
neration& to admire, and imitate their 
bright and glorious cxampla, • 

In the commencement of his 
worlc, Mr. L. states the method 
which dissenters in general pur-
1oe, when destitute of a minister, 
and referring to the late coostruc
tien of the Tolerc1tion Act, he 
remarks that if it be necessary a 
penon should be minister of a 
congregation before he obtaiu a 
license, he can never preach with• 
ont subjecting himself to penRl
ties; consequ~ntly on the demise 
of the;present pastors of dissenting 
congregations, they will be re
duced, either to remain without a 
preacher, or, a minister must be 
appointed without aoy proba
tionary exercii;e, or be must offici
ate without a license, and be sub
ject to fine and imprisonment; 
und theo our j,1ils will be again 
filled with virtuous men who 
euffer, as in the reign of the 
Stuarts, for conscience fake. · 

The author then enters into :i 

course of reasooiog to prove that 
" The denial of religious liberty 
to aov denoininatiou ·of eh ristians, 
who 'are peaceable subjrcts, and 
f lwerfu lly ans con6c1entiously 
J.,rar their proportion of the ex
pen,es of Lhe state, iii iodefo116iLlc 

in every point of •il?\lr." 1t ~l'l• 
not be defended by the Goiptl: 
for that co1nm11nde every man to 
searth the Scriptures for himself: 
and unequivocally censures 11nd 
condemns the spirit of bigofr7 
and intolerance. This spirit de• 
rives no support from History•; 
for the history of its operations, 
is the history of human depravity, 
of human mi~ery, of its own dis~ 
grace, It cannot be supported 
by Sou11d Reaso11 ; for she 11tands 
prepared to renounce un coovic• 
tion what is found to he wrong, 
and to receive what is right • 
" Reason kuows that conscience 
may be informed, and therefore 
offers instruction;" but as con• 
science cannot be forced, Reason 
scorns the vain, the foolish at
tempL Restraiuts on liherty of 
conscience ore loudly and de
cidedly condenrned by scripture, 
history, and reason ; and such re
straints are directly contrary to 
Sottnd Policy. This requires that 
every thing should be done fo 
make the people wise and .-irtu
ous ; but they cannot be wise 
without thinkmg, nor virtuous 
without correspondent actiou. 

On these topics the Author en• 
largcs with np!Jropriate <liscrimi• 
nation ond feeling, Some well
pointed hints are then offered ou 
the present ~tate of dissent in the 
pa!e of the established church ; 
and this part closes with the po• 
sition, that "There is no medium 
between Ii berty of conscience, 
aud persecution to perpetual im• 
prisonment and deuth." 

·\Ve are then preseoted with a 
short view of " The effects of 
general liberty or the exercise of 
the unalitma~le right of every 
men to follow the unbiat1~ed die• 
tt,tts of his own conscience in 
matter,; purely religious.'' It 
extinguisheij evil p~~sion11 by lea I'• 
ing 110 cause of complaint, " J ~ 



dis~r,n,~ nil th, 1mc~ies of the 
es~~hshment. on(J l~ves iti, 
f~ieqds in q~)et posse,sion of nil 
their privileges an<\ immunities." 
Thie Author then cttmbats the 
~~o•tfOU8 and r1diculou11supposi
t1on, That if di Henter& of all deno
roi~_ations were to enjoy the bene
fits of the constitution, teey would 
soon engross 1111 the offices of 
honour,and emolument!" This is 
to suppo1e that the di~senters 
possess superior ability and in
fluence; which on the removal of 
certain disabilities, would rush 
into office, and take the govern• 
men at once into their own 
bands.! , 

The Author then adduces his 
argument~ in favour of geueral 
liberty, from scripture,. history, 
reason and sound policy. He 
alledges that Scripture yields ita 
decided sµpport, by doctrine, 
p1;ecept, practice-that History is 
equally decidet(, th~ dcni::il of 
christian lib~rty being written in 
tears, misery, and blood-that 
Reason unites with Scripture in 
calling every man to look to him
self; and lifll! up its voice in a 
tone of h\gh displeusure, not only 
against the injustice of punishing 
a man for h;s virtue, for a virtue 
it i~ to follow the dictates of his 
oonscience, but looks with scorn 
on the absurd and impossihle 
attempt to force uelief-thnt 
with 1111 thc~e, Sound Policy is 
perfectly. accordant. In the pre-
1:,cnt cir.:umst mces of the nation, 
~peci11.lly, •• if all opiniri11, can
not be noited, ull hearls should;" 
which nothing could more effec-

. t_ually cnomote tl111n the removal 
'?r evi:ry re~t~ictioo 011 account of 
1·eli~ion. 

This ho.sty sketch of the work 
is iutendi=d Lo eugu~e our readers' 
~Lteution to the Hubj.-ct, on \~hiab, 
if they want to be roused, without 
wruth os bittemt:~~. w_e recom-

mend the penu.nl of Mr. L's per .. 
formance io preference to any 
thing we have yet eee:i. We 
will now take 1111r leave of it, for 
the present, "ith a short quota
tion from the dose of the pam
phlet. 

" To conclude, If 1criptare, more 
«peeia!ly the gospel of Cbri9l in its 
letter ,pirit aud praclice most pointed~ 
ly censure and condemn intoleraoce .•• 
i( the history of intolerance is marked 
uniformly with the tear,i, the miaerie.6 
and the blood of mankind ;--if pera.i~ 
cutors have ever been the u:our1e of 
the hum110 race ;--if reason rise up in 
arms· against it as nojnst, and Cl'llel~ 
nod uniformity, the eud proposed, iJnC 
possible ;-if every maxim of sound 
policy unites to execrate the monster 
intolerance, and teachrs the rlller■ of 
the earth lo drny it exi>tence ; let it. 
not be said that in Great Britain, the 
laud o'f liberty, protestantism, and im
provement, which affords refuge to the 
pcroe.c:uted of every religion and coun• 
try, the infernal mousier bas found an 
asylum, and begins to revive. 

" A_g~inst into_ler:mce let ~vuy mall 
of ability nod influence hft up hi• 
voic.e, n•d (or liberty, the heavenly 
blessing of religious liberty, exert all 
the cnerries of bis soul- Let the mi
nisters of religion every where, and of 
every denomination plead for and pro. 
mote it in every pl:u:~ where the.y arc 
called to give instl-uction, and exert 
themselves to produce christfan con
cord between those who conscientioulJ 
a,·e ohlii:-ed to ,1ilfer. So eb:ill chris
tinos lov~ one another, the rcligio11 of 
Christ be hnoou,·ed, the empire be 
unlt~d nnd hnppy, and God, even our 
own God, shall ~ive us his blessing. 
Then mny it be said of lbe British Em• 
pir~, lt!lppy is that people, that i, in .ruck 
a crue: · yea, lutppg is that people, TJ>lzott 
God i, the Lord ! · 

The Deity of tht! Saviour, the 
Riches of Chri~tiauity; a Sermon 
preaclied al the Rev. A. Douglas', 
11lee!iTIJ{, Reading, December 1, 
1811, Bv B. Dav,es,D.D. Black, 
&c. 1~. Gd. 

Thal the Deity of the S,1viour 
is ebseutial to the Doctrine• pe• 
culiar to Christ,a.,uty, ,s a ~eot·,. 
ment, abuu~autly coufirmrd, ~s 
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we think, bv Revelation, History, 
and t'Xtstin~ Facts. )f any doubt 
on this suh3ect should rest upon 
the minda of our readers, ,ve re
commend to their attentirc µe
l'USlll the sermon of this aged and 
resi,ectable servant of the Re
deemer. ,v e confess ourselvfs 
grat,lie,I in a high degree, by its 
content,;; especially when we re
gard tpe worthy author as" hi!ving 
bec~~igned by Divine Pro,i
denct4 for many years, to an o.h
scure and ,ilent retirement, nndrr 
the ·pre,surc of ~ v(;1y puioful 
affliction." 

The text is Colosb. ii. 8, 9. Be
tDarc, lut any 1lla11 spoil !/OU 

throv.ghPhilosophy, and r(lin d~ 
ceit, after the tradition of m~n, 
after the rudiments of the world, 
and not after Christ : For in Him 
dwelleth all the f11/ncss of the 
Godhead bodilg. After some ,·ery 
5triking and appropriute remarks, 
the auth9r proposel! t1> " point 
out what a different and superior 
system chri~~aoity is,when viewe~ 
as including the ~octrine of the 
Deity of Chri~t, fr9m what it will 
l>e when tbnt important article is 
rejected; nod to this end he in
troduces ~everal propositio.ns. I. 
The Deity of Christ stamps a p!!• 
(nliar dignity and authority on 
ffie revelation of the Gospel. 2. 
The Deity of Christ ri!prneuts 
tbe love of God, in the redemp
tion 'of mankind, as w9~thy u i I he 
higbe~t a~mirotion aud p1ais1t. 3. 
The Deity of Christ lays a foun
dation for ·a o aJ~quate atonement 
fo~ sin. · 4. Th~ Deit1 of Christ 
j u~tifies tl,1e high strains of od
wiratio~ and praise, it, whidi hi~ 
love is celeb'rut~d io the New Tes
r,aqient."5.The.J)l'.'ity of Cori tit puts 
a digoit) and gl?ry on his charuc
lc-r, as 0!1T A<lv.o:ate with the 
.Falbcr, and a~sure£ us of the pre
~aleu<.·v iind ~ucrtcss 'ofhiif media
;'.J~I. ·v. '{he Dtil,>' Qf Cbr1ot 

rendere our union and fellowship 
with him a privilege unspeakably 
valuable and honourable. 7. The 
nature of tbe Gospel itself, and 
of that religion it teaches and 
inculcates, 1111 disti11guished froin 
the highest improvement& of what 
has been denominated the law 
o.nd religion of no.lure, ,viii be 
most mukrinlly affected by the 
belil!f or rejection of the impor
tant article oft heDeity of Christ. 
And, finally, the holy tendency 
of tl1e Gospd is prinr,pally dt:ri• 
vcd from our looki11,;;,,fvrtliat bl(!SS• 
ed hupe, a11d the ~lorioiu appe'rlr
iiig <if the great. God and our Sa
viour Jesus Chri:,t. 

The ;1i1rnaer in "hich these 
ptopositio11s 'arc~ illuslrnted and 
su pporteil, will co11vince the rea-

. der that the mind of this man of
God is not become "obscure" 
in his 1·etfrement, nor his spiritu
al ucumen blunt~c;l by his ,dllic~ 
tion. ·· · 

J. Schools fl,r all, in preference 
lo Schools for Churchmen only ; 
or the State of the Controversy 
between the Advocates for the. 
Lancusterian System •of U oiversal 
EJucat100, and those who have 
set up BO ·exclusive and partial 
~y~tem under the n~me of the 
Chu·rch and Or. Bell. ~s. 

g, ( 'ontemplations ofnn AncieJJ:t 
Laymar:· on the Christi~n ~~tern, 
-and the l\ecessity of its forming_a 
Part in Education, PublicorPn
vllle, iu a Series of Obs1irvations; 
drawn from various EminentWri_. 
t:trs of the pre·ce<ling Centuric11, 
and iuter6p_ersed withOri~i1111I Re,; 
fleations, suited 10 the present 
times ; designed for the Use 
and .In~tru·ctio\l of the Youoger 
Branches of' a Private Family ; 
aod now fmt offeied to the Pub• 

•· t :, -· ' •• 



RELIGIOUS JNTELLIGBKCB. 

lie, By Joseph Brodoey, Esq. 
1m, Svo, 2s. 6d. 
3, The B1mioi;t.on School; being 

an Illustration of the Principles, 
Practices, and Effects of the Sys
tem of Instruction, in facilitating 
the religious and morul ln.ijtruc
tion of the PoQr, By Sir T. Bar
nard, Bart. svo. 4s, 

4, A Synopsis of the three first 
Gospels ; including the four 'last 
chapters of. St, John's Gospel ; 
royal .svo. 7s, 
.S, A Collation of an Indian Copy 

of the Hebrew Pentateilch, col
lected by the Rev. C. Buchanan, 
D; D. by Mr. Yates. 4to, 9s. 6d. 
6. The Sufferings of the Primi

tive Martyrs; a Prize-poem. By 
Francis Wrangham, M.A. mem• 
ber of Trinity College, Cam• 
bridge. 2s. · 
'7. Serious Eaquiriea \'elative to 
this World, aud that which is to 
come; by .l. Buck. 12mo. 3s, 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

The Rev. Thomas RafHP.s is 
pnparing for the press, in an oc
tavo volume, Memoirs of the Life 
and Ministry of the late Re\·, 
Thomas,Spencer, of Liverpool; 
indnding . occa&i.onal extrads 
from hisipiipcr~, &c. 

The Rev. AJex_. Smith; of 
Keith Hall, has in the press a 
translation of Michaelis' celebra• 
ted work on the Mosaic Law, io 
two parts, the first of which will 
soon appear. 

The Report of the SQnday 
School Union, as delivered at lhe 
public breakfa~t of the Teachers 
and Friends of Sanday Schools, 
held at the New London T,.vern, 
Cheapside, on the 13th of ~,lay 
last ; including interesting cor
respondence, and the speeches 
w hi.eh were delivered on the oc
casion, will be re~y shortly. 
Price Js. 

The Rev. ,v m, Bennett has in 
the pre.9s an improved J!dition of 
hisEssay on the Gospel Dispen
sation. 

James Fayting Gyles, Esq. 
will shortly publish o.n Outline of 
Arguments for the Authenticity 
of the New Test11.ment, with a 
short Account of the Ancient 
Versions, and some of the princi• 
pal Manuscnpts. 

The Rev. T. Kidd has in the 
press a volume of Sermons in
tended for Family and Village 
Instruction. 

A uew edition of Trivett's 
Chl'istian' Duties is nearly ready 
for publicat1on, 

,,, 
-•~4-P•

~ELIGlOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

-~•,$-p•-

B4PTIST MISSION, ~• Missionary age." Tbe pro-
(Pu.blic Meeting in London.) phecy of Daniel,. Many shall nm 

· THE last twenty years have iri- to a11d f1·0, and k11owledg:: sliall be 
. troduced a new :era into the•. incrrased, i-s uo1v eminently ful
christian church. If one period filled. N ~ver \Vas there a time 
has been designnted the" Age of since the deuth of Christ in which 
miracles;" auother the" Age of s• m1.1uy per~ons were employ~d 

-imperstitiQn;" another the " Age by various means to disseminate 
.of reformation;''. this may, be evRngelical trnth, This ,~ the 
.~lled, by fumre hitilori1a111,1 tbe profrssi:d obj1:ct of the •• llible " 

\~ .. ' ' 1 
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and "T,-~t " Sqcietiei, ; of our tje,, has been gradually extend., 
~unday-school Tcacher.i; of (Ill\' ing itself tliroughout the unitod 
d1fft•rent Missionary Institutions; kingdom, \Vhen it is considered 
1J.Dd our numerons Gospel minis- that it bas been conducted with. 
ten;. T~e weters wl1ich first pro• out noise and observation, it is 
ct>eded from the doors of the really wonderful how much sup .. 
Temple were no higher thun the port it has received from chris. 
ancleij; but they have 'lrisen to tiuns of all denominations. 
the knees, and to the loin5, and After being _established fo11 
they will soon be a river, so twenty years,• the time arrived 
bouodlesi; that no man shall pass 111hen it wua thought desirable to 
over"-. E:ek. ~lvii, 1-i. For it cllll the attention of the chris. 
is written, The knowledge of the tian public to the extraordinury 
glory of the Lord shall cover tl,e effects produced in the heathen 
t!arlh as t/,e u:aters co-cer the sea, world, by tbe exertions of 11 few 

To our readers, who 1ue ac- plain unassnmiug men, in spread. 
quuioted with the Periodical Ac.. inK t/1e savour of the k1101cledge of 
couftts of the Baptist Mission, it C/1rist. To accomplillb thill ob
ia gi,,jng no information, when we ject, it was proposed to ha,·e a 
say, that this spirit of Missionary public meeting i11 Londou, on 
zeal was first enki1{d)ed ;n the Weduesd11y the 24th of June, 
breast af the Rev. Mr, (oow Dr.) nod to muke collect1ous, after 11p~ 
Carey, a bapfo,t miuister at propriate discourbes, for the sup
Moulton, Northamptonshire, and p.ort of the Mi6sion, Thes~ se1·• 
afterward.B of Leicester. Com.. moos, for thE: last seven years, had 
municetiog his mind to his hre- been preached alternately at the 
thren in the ministry, he at length different Baptist places.of worship 
persuaded them to think Upl'D on a• Lord's-dav ; but it w11s. 

t.be importantJ;uhject. ,ve said thought it would. be more gene
at lengtlt, because so new was the rally agreeable, and more h!;.ely 
.proposlll, and so gr.eat the apJ a- to promote the object if they were 
renL difficulties that attended it~ preached on 11. W tdnesday, thot 
~i.:ecution, that one of tbo~e mi- all the ministers, us well as pri:. 
nisters who has since been the vate christians, might attentl 
most active in England nod Scot- them, 
land for its support, declared to The meeting ncrnrdingl_y wns 
the writer that he was at first like held at the Dutch Church Austin 
the unbelieving lord who said, Friars, London, arid a very nu
Jf the Lord should make windows merous llllbemhly, composed of 
in heaven, this t/1irtg migl1t l,e, persons from all the Buptiat con-

In 1791, Mr. Carey publi~hfd gregations in London, and many 
his thoughts on the trnbjecl 1u a from difit-reut parts of the conn
pnmphlet, entitled, An Enrp1irg try attended. Pleasure beamed 
iutu tlte Obligatums of Clirib·tians in every lOlltltenance, and it 18 ho. 
to use means for tltc conversion ped spiritual edific-. tion was im-
of tlLe Heatltc11; -aod in l 793, parted to many hearts. 
be accowvained l\Ir. John Th~ The morning bCrvice, nt 11 
mas, another bapf1st mini~ter, ~s o'clock, commenced by the Rev. 
» Missionary to lodia. Mr. Roberts, of the P1thay,lfris-

Tbe Particular Bapti,;t Mi~ion- to!, giving out a hytnn, and read
ny b,,ciety, at lir5t confined to a ing the eixtit:th chaptn of Js.,iah •. 
ft:w u]J[1isteri; in one or tivo coun- The Rev, ~r. Sutcl1lt~ of Olney, 
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t!Dgllg_fid in prayer, The Rev. 
M·r. Fuller, of Kettering, deliver
ed a !lermon founded on Hom. ·•• 
.14..:..17.; and the Rev. Mr. But
ton, of Lbndon, concluded t'he 
service. In the evening the ser• 
vice was begun in the same man
ner by the Rev. Mr. Winter
botbam, of llorsleg, who read the 
-forty-ninth chapter of Isaiah. 
Tbe Rev. Mr. Saffery, of Salis
bury, prayed. The Rev, Dr. Ry
land, of Bristol, preached from 
Isaiah ix. 7. The zeal of the Lord 
of '/1osts toill perfor1n t/iis. The 
The Rev. George Burder,of Lon
don, concluded in prayer. The 
brethren Atkinson of Mar!f_ate, 
Giles of Eythorne, and Dr. 1tip• 
pon of London gave out suitcible 
Hymns, A very full aod inta
estin~ report of the present state 
of the Mi~sion, was made after 
the clo5e of each seri:nuu, by Mr. 
·Fuller the secretary. · 

00 these ocClll!ions it may truly 
be said, that the people oif cred 
'themselves und their property 
'willingly. One heart and Cine 
soul s'eemed to animate the asstm• 
blies. Three liundred 11nd twc11ty 
p<nmds were collected at the dif• 
t'erent meetings fo1 the support of 
the Mission. Beiides ihis, a 
Gold Seal "'as put into one or the 
plates; whether by a persou who 
bad nothing else to Rive, or by 
one who wished to shew th,,t he 
preferred the cause of Christ to 
superfluous ornuments, is not 
know 11. lo either ca~e it proves 
that Tl,e siloer a11d the gold are 
'tl,e Lord's,· and thut he can 111-

fluence those who possess them 
· to consecrate them to the serviui 
of Chnst. 

The sermons wcrf requested to 
be prin1eci. Thi~ request how

.ever being respectfully declined, 
npplicution wns mado for the 
leading· idras for the Mnguzin_e, 

11nd t:he following Ske1clre1 ,have 
-been cottimuoicated. 

(MR, FVLLEll'B BE~.'IJON.] 

Rom. i, 14-17, 1 am debtot 
both to fhe Greeks rmd to the n~ 
bariaru, bot/, tu tl,e wise and to 
tl1e u.nwiu. So, as mucl, as iti 
me is, I am ready to preach the 
gospel to you tliat ai e at Rome 
also. For I am not ashamed of 
t/,e gotpel qf Christ : f <rr ll is the 
power of God unto saluation, to 
every one tliat believel/1; /tJ tire 
Jew.first, and also to the Greek. 
For t/1erein is the rigl,teousness 1f 
Gori revealed from ji1itli to fo,irh ; 
as it Ls writlen, The just sha/lliue 
byfaitlt. 

Mlil H or the evnn.ge-1,cal dOC'4 

trim, is co11tained in this epistle.. 
It i, as, stem of di vioe truth. Ttre 
Roma~ christians ~eem never to 
have been yet vi•ite<l by ao apo!l• 
tic, who mi~ht expl:110 to thetn 
the gospi>I io order. Th,~ lefter 
therefore might be to supply thi11 
defect till the writ~ should see 
them and sneak with them face to 
face. ' 

Three thiogs require onr no
tice, viz. The character assumed 
by the Apostle in respect of tire 
world; bi~ declaration in respect 
of the·me~sage with which he was 
inlrusttid; and the con-iderationa 
which embul<lened hau 1u hi:. 
\vork. 

Fin1t, The character lie as• 
sumes in respeel of t/ie world-" a 
debtor." \Ve muy be debtors to 
others on two accounts ; viz." ha~ 
we receive from them, or whut «e 
l'ecei,·e from ~nother on their be
half. We are nuder g-rtat 0,1~i
gation, to the J e••s on ac,·onnt or 
whut we have received fruin Lbem, 
To th,,m 11 e are iudebl.!d for all 
we know in rrl1gion that I~ worth 
k1101vi1w; for all thnt we µossess 
of the 7neans of s,ilvl\tion; ao<l 
for all that we hope for io the 
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promise or eten-.al life. ,Truly ·christh11fity ~SU'fll)"bl!@il clvilltbtitJh. 
•• Their debtors "·e 111·el" But in Piml ·ho11tel>er ~'II fib ,tesd·n debt• 
this way Paul was debtor to nei- ·ol'I to·the-• 0 bnboriime1•• th1111 to 
ther Greeks nor Barbarians, He t\1e "greek-s,', ": Ae no mn'n is ·so 
6wed them nothing on the ground ,vi11e all rtt>t· \o I need l:the ih!!truc
of what they had done for him. ·1tiotrof h{ll1V~n, so ,none is· eo:·,ir
He had however received somc.'- m1rallt o'\', bal'ba,·01111 as·! to' ·be) 'b~ 
thing from anolhcr on their belta{f. yond its reach, · 'Wherev'~r tliere 
T11e executor or trustee ofa will is :n col\:soience· there is:a• subje'ct 
is debtor to the parties named in .of•evnngclicnl addre'-'S,' ,,(Ha: for 
it, not as having received favours us to:•• ~ommencl· otuaelv'es ,; to 
frotn them, but from .the trust ,every· m:in"il consc_icnoe 11i.jn the 
reposed in him by the Testator. sightofiGod;1' : •• '· 

Thus it was that l>aul was a deb- ,, Seoondly., His declaration fa 
tor to the world. a\ being introst- ,rcspecf'of thfI\mcssage tlJitli ,w/iic/i 
ed witb a me-ssage of grace which lie was inlrttl'ltd-=--"·'l. 'n'tit not 
was nddressed to them. Thus it :asl1t1med~'~:. Thete;.i!f-nothiiig•in 
is that we are debtors to all that ,the gOllf)el;'or•in truereligi"on; of 
in any WllY come within our reach. which we-· neecl 0 ½0 be asl1nmed ; 
As christians we have not received }'et, as• ·things go in this world, 
the cup of salvation merely that there is danger of oar being so. 
we should drink of it oursE'lves, ·The ,contempt,,,fith ~ which the 
but that w~ should also hand it · doctrine of the cross is tre11.ted'by 
round to others. God bles11eth unbelievers ,requires grt'at-thm. 
us, as be blessed Abraham, that ness. Am?ng.the Jews,'t_o·wh<fm 
we might he blessings. As ·mi- ·the·opostle preached Chnst, they 
11isters, especially, we are debtors, looked down· with' scorn• upon his · 
11ot only to tlie children of God, parentage; his appearance, a:od 
to feed them with the bread of his ignominious ··eo'd : -yet, satth 
life, but to !inners, the most ig• the apostle, ·,J nm :,iot aslmm_ecl. 
Dorant and ungodly, .\Vhether Among the Gre~ks', the doctrine 
they will bear or 11hether they of eternal life by n innn wh? ex
will forbear, it is for as to 1-bew pirecl oh the· cross·oppenred so 
unto them the way of salvation. unphiloFophical that they" pro
\\To unto us if we preach not the nounced it ,,,. fo'o"hshnc&s: '·' · 5·et 
gospel. Men may perish from hf're ali:o the 11pos1•lt>' could ~ay, 
1rndtr our ministry; but if we Jam not ashamed,'! ·There is'th11t 
hare forborne to warn and to in the go~pel that 'opposes oil 
tellch them, their blood will be those high notions lliUt. proud 
required at our hand. men entertain ofthemHilVE'h; and 

Paul was n .. debtor to the as thPy form the (?rent niujority in 
wise and to the unwisi; ;" and so · society, they assist in keeping 
are we. Some have ~aggested each other in countenance._' Tell 
that the gospel is ~uited only to such men that if thty ~hlotn ~Ill• 
the lower orders of mankind: \'Rtion they. must ~eek 1t by I a1th, 
bot the judges of the earth ~re stoncling upon th_e ~am~ low 
admonished to comP. hither for · ground as the d11~f of aiooers, 
instr11ction. Even the on gels are uod thut ,_heir prnycrs caonot be 
eager to l'tody it. Others ba1·e . h.-ard liut _111 rc-~pl'd of th_e M_e• 
pleaded against missions to cer- diator, onil tht<11 hearts ~ill rue 
taio (:<1Ulltric~, allt'.dgiug that , ogaiost ~t ae a 1111m,w and 1lhlterlll 



doctrine. NeYertl1elees we mu9t 
not be oehamed. A necessity is 
loid upo11 1111, and wo unto u1 if 
we ,,ruch not the gospel, 

It is uotdillic11lt f(om hence to 
perceive what the gospel 1s. If 
Ch. ist had Leen exhibited hy the 
apostles merely ae a ~ood man, 
teaching a pure mordl1ty, setting 
an amiable example, 011d d)'ing a 
martyr to coulir,n hi! mission, it. 
is difficult to c11nceive ho,v the 
world •.could luve despised his 
doctrine, or what occagion the' 
apostle could h11ve for declaring 
himself not 11shamed of it. But 
understanding the ·gospel to be 
the doctrine of salvation by mere 
graee, through 1111 atonement, we 
t:i.lsily 'Perceive thf propriety of 
tl.ae langu~ge. 

Thirdly, Tke consideration., 
wltic/i emboldened liim in his u,ork; 
,Vhs was he uot aahumed of the 
~spel ? Becau-re it was " the 
vower of God unto salvation to 
ei·ery one that believed it.'' Ho,v 
wus it productive of this ";ll'ect? 
As revealing "the righteousness 
of God," or a woy of Hcceptaoce 
with God by faith in the righte
ou.mess of.Jesus Christ. 

By ",the power of God unto 
salvation," the opostle did not 
meau, os some 'have understood 
h11n, to exclude Llie influence of 
the Holy .Spirit, or to reduce it 
to the mere influence of t, uth 
llpo,1 the mind : for he is not 
Bf•e.,kiog of that influence by 
"h1ch, .ll !>inner ib brought to he
li~ve in Chri~t, but of the elfcct 
<11' lhe gospel wfi'cn it i, be/ievecl. 
.The questii,n therefore, How tt 

efooer com,s to believe? remains 
. nht.,i;e it w .. ,;. The 5euse of the 
opostlti is, I c.-01iC'eive, · thl\t t.h.e 
go~pd is Gull's. favourite me,111, 
1,y. ueli1•ving "hid1 the gre.,.te6t 
iiunersaro: rni~,.J fl·om the deptHs 
<•f' guilt und· mi~cry to evt'rlastipg 
lrfi:; a111I tlii8 Jlij puwuftil 1111d 

\iul. lV. 

11al•tary effect a'l'mt>d hil'l'I ag-.iin~t 
all unworthy sh.,m-, n" ac·count of 
the rcpro11che~ it lay under frotn? 
unbel1~Vt'r!I. Jn decl•ring he wu>1 
" not ashamed t>f it," he me ,nt' 
more tkrn he smd -he meaot 
tl111t h~ accounted it hi~ highest 
glory. Thf'y tell ns of Archi
roedcg that lie invente,l .-niines o-f 
euch prod g.-,ous power as to e1 ~
hie thP. !'")pan1,ians to· thro.v 
larg;e pict.:es of rnck into the ,hips 
or their hr~icgera so as to ~ink 
them, unrl dd1ver their country. 
Would Archirnede, o~ the Syra:
c11~lans he ashamed of their en-
11inei!? \Vould t..ey not rather 
glory in them ? Much more 
wo~lcl ~he apoH_tle glory i 11 an en• 
IJine- which overthrew the power 
of Satan, .ancl -aved all tho,e wbo 
believed, with elcrnal s:1lv.,ti9n. 
. Every thing pertaining to the 

gospd was ~loriou,, bi.t thc[e .. as 
one pi·indp)e, 1vhich wab-thc ~lory 
ofth_e gospel itsdf: "therein ~a, 
the righttousali•~ of God re"eJ!ed 
from faith to faith." This is tbe 
doctrine of justification by f.,irh, 
which runs thronl!'b the t-prstle. 
Not that faith is our jn.tifyiog 
rig·ht,'Qu,oe5•';• for th" rigbti .... 
ou,ness wlrncl• j11st1ti~th is r1ev.-.,J,;, 
ed •• from faith to faith;" fro,n 
a faithful God ui·a hel1e,in!! sir.•· 
ner-or from one degr~e '!f fai, h 
to another, throu~h life, accord• 
iuK 11s it is writt<'O, "The je-,it 
shall live bv rai th." 

Such we~e the prin<·iples whic.-11 

1·mLoldeued the apo,tle, in tl,e 
pulliuit of li1s multifarious la.;. 
bours; which loarlt'd lmu with a 
dct'p ~use of hi~ obhgatious botl, 
to greeks and b;i•rhuria1lli, both to 
the wise und to the un\Vise ;- and 
which made him us much ns 111 

him w1U1, ready to pr~;,ch the 
go~pel to them that 1Y~re at Rom". 
11lso. It' we po~.e!~ a por11...r1 of 
the 11,1,ne ,pi1·1t tt will l't'Udt'r u, 
a, 111u,·h :ii, iu u, i,, ra:udy t• 

~ B' 
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pre;;ch it, or to l'tl'<lmote the bring rle~i~~'u, of bringing about 
pr<'11ching of it, lo the end111iF tlfe' thi'*,ohje·ct·, wlltch lh!!y h11d' bein \ 
earth. , .. 1 r<l,queued', hy ·,mhli'etera>J inl,➔theA 

lt "'a~ to cArry thiA -go1pel into, con•ntry,! l·b hndtrta\f1:','1lfll)Ol·nte&· 
the heathf'n world that our -Soci-, n ·Guunµiuee tif 1ecvt'\l1' penonll' to 1 

et,· 'Was fir@t forme.1, h'Wa11 uot urrunge -tire •µhm. ;1 'They ·accord-_ 
1"i'thout m11ny fi>are, and ,prnYC'r1 i11i;\'h ,appoi'11ttt'<l'. 11·u)eethig td'lie 
to him that wa9 able to savl') that. lu·ld . at . D1•. , -R11>pou'1 ·Vestry,' 
we \'en 1uud on the work. llut CartH J.;a11e; 'i\.t· 8 o'clock on[ 
though our beginning. were small, : Thursdlly the 2Sth ·of J ,me, and • 
y1:t God has not deepi~ed the Joy invited all the Buptist ·Ministers 
of sm111l things, hut hv.s cro.,n~d. · and MC6,;eni,:er& of th'e."churchea·· 
c,u, leeble nud imperfect ~ftorta lo attend lllld take into -consider•• 
for the glory ofh1, munc with a atioa,the proposed measur~. ,, 
1;uc<"ess tha1_ h11s great~y exceeaed It was very ~rati.ryi~g to ?b" · 
our expect~t1on~._ 1 he gi>nt:rJI • ~en·ethe promptitude with which 
~·OH'e llt pn·sent ts, "Th_e Lord tin: b1ctlire11\1s~tmbled ;·• the a£., 
hath done~re•t thiupi,s for them:" fcction tlrnt \Vu11 •111t11iifested -;,,and, r 
and 11·e cannot .but 1111s>'ei:, "The the unanimity ,:that,·prevailed':0•11,' 
Lord hath done great th1ng11'for this oc-cnsioo. . - ,. :. ': •,_i ,,. 

us, "hneof 11earf' glud." Amen. Dr. Rippon beiug called to the_. 
A Ske1cl1 of Dr. Ryland's Ser- chair, tht:, meetiug was· openeu•" 

mon u:i/i be given in our ru.rJ. with pl'llyer, by Dr. Ryluod. : 
.After wh1lh-tEe Cl:t111rmnn; ha.,.;i-, 

ing to11gratulatr,d his Brethren: , 
who forwed·this ple11si/lg aud ro.:.·' 
~pi,ctubli,' -·A8Sllll'thl'y,,1 1·1)roceeded--. 
lo oiht:rl'C, 1'!'Hlt for tilanj 'J'tcnr,~ 
an 011io11 Mee'ting·'of'th:e repre.:. 
sentativt:• -of the f%rticular or 
c,.1vini~t1c Baptist Churches in 
Town 1111d ·coLi'otrv hail -appeared 
to be 1111 ol)jel't ·ur con~idci'kble 

GENERAi • .ASSOCIATION 
of Baptist C/mrches. 

Another important ohj~ct d\,_ 
t>ig-11ed to b~ ar-compli~hed by •his 
meet111g ha,. we bopll!, i).-o:,a dlt:ct• 
ed •. For st>,•eral ieara pa,t _1t has 
been thought detiir,,~I,:, that a 
more o-e1,ernl U u~Qll of tLe- B11.p~ 
tibt Chu1cbf!l! du,c,i hllw hidietto, 
(at l~gst, for t!Je la~t 1:30 year¥) 
.existed 111 this _country, ~houk1 IJ~ 
promoted. Our readers wii_l r.e~ 
rplJect thtt llit\'eral 1~ape1s, t.-u~
ing to ~riul(·_ ab?ut 1b1s .m=~ure, 
have upp1t,.red lD our Mag11zin~ 
duriQg the p11~t_yeer, und "'!=_11011' 
.cord~ally C(JUj;_!?llulate ~l1t~ foen~s 
.of the Mea,un,, lhdt a ba~i~ hi!.! 
).,een bud fut 11 14ent·i;al aud heue• 
fkiat u,.iull of our churcl.e,. 

A,; eur work is d,·,i~ned lo be 
11 ,·tgi:.ttr of pa11siui; e~"'ub iu tl1~ 
deuowwallO)l, we 1oh.tll give the 
b1,1ory of 1hi~ Subject ,so111ewhat 
in dciaal. The Soc1t-1y of A~sul"114t,. · 
111d wii.1,,t:1il 111 Lo11<!011, couoiHt
jni of the 1-'"s.lor• of 17 d1urclies, 
•J.J<i :oLh~r. DJJQ\ijttri~.r: brdh1en, 

i ,n portance ~tl111t'· ol',fot't•t•h~ eon• 
bidt:rdtioi1 of1hl! i!Lilhjt!t.•1: lracl:b11eil , . 
r.-sum~d:; ,!1DU~li~hn11,Jiad>c been 
Hked, "llnn b'u~i~ss, l.'o~ld pro;.;1 
,,~hi)"· etig~~e ,I the! utl!'ntion of' 
such ~n A~aeu.bly i' He sugge»t-
e~, it had been t11ought,-"- ' · · -

That one of tlte lirHt•unt.l mo9t'' 
imporla11t dui:ie1 of'•it would llO,: 
duubt be .oleuw Pn:iyi::n to the 

·God ofu.11 GrJcid'or the i!minent· 
ou't-1;nur,r,g of lais Holy Spirit'or_1 

. the ClturdJN,• 11nd the ""nole' 1 ' 

worlp---u Outn'o11·1w'fiich'neither·· 
pri,aJ h:i1g, nur oui,;il~ess of !.illy l ' 

k·nd ohou!d IJe .u1i't"rdl to trench~' ' 
"J ua1 al ouch mte1in:c:1 our _Mir• 
~IOI\ 111 i ht: Eu,;t' Ji11J\c:, would 
:nec~,~~11); pmc:1~t ~''\iigpal oki~ 
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Je11t~dfhrl!gard, l'1"111on "P,, ,_hould; o.nds f.tT,the e~t'ebliRhment or Pen•, 
l,e,!llhlei ta,ruommenrl Auxil,•fY', ny, Hod 11lso nf Mite Soci~1i,11, 
Si,aiet'te~ 11 ,or,, Alno11tL1Coll~otion1 reseri, hling-.those of our Brei hren 
fon i,t,i,1uppor/,, ii, \he/ur:grtaCur,, i11,1111rfoa~ ,,arts of'Ameri_ca.• , 
paft\,of1our,Gu11g•:ei{l!l111ns. , , Th,,t herP a11 opportunlly would 
:,3'hllb the •i}',e1dy,: Acoo,11nts' of be rrrvf'n of recnmmending iote. 

tbe1 i.tate of,r11l\):iJrn tfl(n~mittp,-,j , re~ilnil p11hlications,11nd of selt>ct;.. 
ftom ,the ;As•o,ci',l.lt>•I', Ch'urche,, ing; und ,li11•emrn,1ting throu~h 
and o~hersl. 11110111.(i ,cr~!l,tc,M1,(•nd•' the cour,trv, sur.h sm ,11 tn1ct1, 
1-=-11,:v:,u:il!l'y ;of ~lilir11s, • ~ithf'r, on nml pll•nphletg, HI the geoeral 
eurii11ym1111.th:v, 1our gr.1titud'e: or , state of rrl,g,011, And,of our own 
OU'.l°•JlUcnevolence ;1 'and, some. of <.l<!'11om10dt1011 mi~ht require. 
them, on,ithe united exertions of. That the Rrethrl'n a~ae1Ubled 
the'wholeJ>o<h-, , , ·,, . . , from the ·varion~ <listricta wo11ld 

,Thtlt ou:,,A,:AD,i•apE.s, :lhe lur,, bt! able lo advi,e "'here ii: 11 ·pro
P:"f ,and,1in,.tHe~1,w•>ulJ,h~ve -their per that ·New Met-ting-h,;,uses 
d~m11nd~,on,011r, ;i,ttc11uou,,, Huw shoul,J 1,e G'rl'cl~d; and or d?ter

. can',1 he}' ,be-,0.1,0,e, dle<:tu,d ly 5U ?· mini 1i::- that, l11mrefurn:aril, no 
ported? C •:t any other ,11asist- Cui, for bu1lrl111g, enlHgin~. or 
&l}.Cj! tbe,,~i,~e11,-, t~ su1:h :whose rPpairi'ng any pl.1re of worship, 
V!!:."!'ll;cllfe t9,'1,ar,ls°the.a1ini~try? 6hall lie ',connleoanced, nnTe.~ 1t 

Tba~li<he~ec ~u;:tah,le,, mt-tuo,ls has, prevfously to iur:h erection or 
migh.t t»e,:iµr:o~o~ed,by;1wh1cl1 the. al1er<1/l;Jn, outamt'CI, in w,itrnl,;', 
taJ,el\lBJ Krid i i1flu.,nce of the mo•_t,, the d1r1:,ctron, eucoura~em, ot, 
valuable me!l1h11~s of every 1.!lrnrch aud recommeudarioo of the pnn• 
might b~,hr,ou~hl rnto:aotion, for, c1pal Mmisters or th"ir owo du-
thi, good1,if the whole. , , trict. · ' 

-Th••·t it, ,woul,d be natuul, to The Chairman then took 11. Ta• 
co11~ult_' _on, the blillt 11,ethuds of pid 'gluuce at the ,t~te or the 
Caleclusmg,, and, to recomm.eod Baptl•I Churcht<a in f,1re1gn parts, 
the &llt~e lo , our, f,unilre, aud and close,1 wi1h remarkrnj? tbat 
churcht,11., ,, , , . what he hari beeo sayiog pr£Sent• 

,'fh._ati.\lc,h, ao ,AS$em,bly n11ght ed but u few artides out of a 
cle,li~e'r.lJ~I OJl,Ltlt~ 1nost.dfacttml, ust rnnlt,tude, wh;ch would 
rn1;:a11~: ol l'-.Ujip~rt~ug;, all • hrnu11h pr~s» d1cm,rl Hi. on the comirler
tile, kl'i~du,tJJ;,,.~;i.~u.dJ re~pec:table .. :rnn of such au A•sembl,• in 
rnit1i8lc:rswwho K{t:lnlm()•l beyond wlm·h a•hataer relate,; to th; 'real 
l :ic,ir ,.h1hon r•_:.ll'P~lo'n,, the provi- i ri,rrn,t, ,,J' tl1e deoom, 11:.tt•on st 
F.1011 ,'vh,ch_ rnig~t, L,,, m~<le fur_ lw1U:e uud i,bro:.a,J, wDul,i engage 
thf!,, i;cli1c;_,1.t1~n OJ th<!: cnildr,.u ,ol the g.-1ieral attention. 
011.r ~1.i111~terN d,cease<l;-11s,;1,u101>~ , . . 
the JJ1ntecl :B~e1hre~1, ,111d Olhcr 1 he follo1vu,1 ruolut1on1 were 
depom1m1lion.s of' Ci1r1st1a1~s. theu adopted. 

,Th~ti;11r.h. n,,. 11i,cm ~•1y "'ould I. R~~ ,\vcd l_hat a more gen .. 
Mll'\J:t~ ,the ,he,t opl{urllwllies to r11I U111n11 of the P.iri1nilar (or 
<'o~s,~rt,11l11.1,1~,rur,,1h~ Clll!0ll',l>:-1!· 'Cdlv1111>t1<;) ll-1pt11l churd1ti; Ill 

lll~n\ 111111, ti.\lp1>11rt, of Vi/luge. tile u111ted k1n,:c.lu1u •• very de11r• 
pre~r/1fry;,.,-of S11,11day Schools.- 11h!e, ' 

,I, Jii,the '('ouisc"orthe laal ~•ur, l\lDll)th Or. SIK11~hlou'1 lltOplt, .r Pioli:&• 

llc!11hi111 ~•d bui_U ~_J11·~~~~d.1•cry_c~1•~1)•il·c 111,,ce of .ru,-..bit•; rucy ul1u cc,J:· 
l~r.teil ali•IY~ 5JO ilotrtra, by a .'.file S11dsty, or 1ontribalio11 of onlJ on@ b~lf
pe11ny II wick 
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II. Rt11olved that' fin aontkl\l ed, a public _pra_yer·meetine wa• 
nuetini ))~ 'held i~ London, o~ held in the M~'~ng~bo~k" iOito•r 
ehe"'hHe,<.lntMiakt\Vedne~llay the Rev. M1vllfotc\n,tiflli>ifu\'dl 
and Thur~day in June. hego'n by prey-e11,-iurd--deHv.e'i'1it1,lif{ 

Ill Resolved thot the firet very illiimated; impr'esaiiwi 'And' 
meeti~g ~ ,he_lcl in t.ondo,n-(by approprinte tiildreH on ·the Jl(o.tu,re 
divine rermm1on) on the 2.'Jth a11d Ailvnnlages 'of C'ht1istian•lfi} 
and ~SLh of Jnue., 1813, when 11io11. The Re~_. Mr. Stanger ~f 
t\1/o Sermon~ !hall be preioched, Bessrl~ Grwi:ri~tfpr_~yed\ia11,V 
and collection• mude io aid oftn'e _Dr. Rippon gave ?\i};'thffollov.;~· 
Mission. rng verses anil ·c~11'-ch1~ed---f. ,· -· '. 

IV. 'Resolved that_ a re~pectfol ,, Lnrd if we 111eet'-n'i,,E~rlb 11o'tnor'e, 
iovitalion be~iven to our Chureb.: O may we meet· oW'Cnnun'ti allo\.e,I •· 
es and A,socia:ioos, in the Coon- Lcnvc-gui1t,· 0:nd ile.;th, am.t1111h b~bindf 

· t Au,I every blL.,._10 glory:-fipd,~ • •: try, to appoint m•·~,~n~eu ,1 

meet thejr brethren io Lundon at Dul 11 we lon~ct here 1•~.nai,_,, , . ·,:. 
And ever inecl ou Earll\-"!,'"";,. ,, .. i· • · 

that time. hlny l'\"Cry _hcar_t inflonj,~il'!'•tl• \~!ex··~~ 
V. Re~oh·ed, that I h~ ohjects ~c fitter lo,· tby couds ilbo've;••J · J-· '· ·· 

·r h' A . b th Th I . ,.,,,,,,,1. f h o t 1s s,;oc,a11011 e e promo- e fol ow111g· 1s a 1,t Q,.,l e 
t;oo of thr- c-am,e of Chnst in g-e- Pa~torf of_our churche~ wl~? i~v-e 
n·eral ; and the ioteresu of Lhe in tht,1r names after the Mee, 10g, 
denomination in particular; with 3~ cordi'aHy 'apiting j:il ~b~'pr~eOB
a· primary ,·ie.v to the encoura~e- ed men~ure for a General AijBO

mtnt and snpvort of the Baptist ciation.' '. ' -- -·. - - . : ~, 
Missiun. ,. . JIBBKSHI'!:~•-, 1 , 

·vr. That tbe A,ssociated mi- Abingdon;,'.}o~n -4'.j,t~.":,· '. ' 
nii;ters io London, be a Commit- flUCKI NGU_f!{,;~•~~~' 'r ' 
tee for the prt'.septyear, to manage Olney, Jolin Sutr:liff .; _ - , " 
tire concerns of the Association; Gold hill, Daniel Durfott . 
2.nd tb11t aH communications re- Chcn\e.~,',- IVtllimi1 Lewis·'' ' 
lati\·e therdo be 11ddres~ed, (ft-:e Cheshnu'1, William Tomlin 
of ex-peo,e) to their ..;ecrt'.tari~, Luton, Eue,uzer .Daniel. 
}\f,. BuUoo;No. 24, P;it~rno,t.-r ~OIL!IIW.i\l,.l•,•' •• 

P.o...,, and Mr. lv,mey, N.i. 56, P..:nzauce, [fe,<./,;g~l;u.§.!'1)th,. 
Jled Lion Stred., Holboru. Falmouth, T4.~1JI.P.~ ~1,rljfin 

VU. Resoived lhat br('thr<'n DSVO~~Hlll}'>• 

Sutcliff aa:l H:11! be reque,ted to Tivcrton, Tliomas 'fI_mit'/,, 
preach the Si::rrnou. Ut'Xt Y".ar; E&si;i, : · ' 

aod iu case of failure, b, ethreu l·I.irlow, Jo/1)i .n;ain 
Hr n ton anti Ste,,d ruan. Saffron W uldl'n, Josia!t Wi/ltil!S0'/4, 

V Ill. Rcsotve.J that the thanks Ifay leiKh, James Pi/1,inglon · 
of this Meetiog 'be resp~ttfully Lao~hom, Zena~ 1'riv11tt ,. , 
~~esc.uu-<I to the El.ders ot' the Potter's Dar, Srnnuel Bliglt · 
Dutd1 Church, for th..-ir friendly GLOUCU'l'EI\SJ[lllE •. 

atLcution i11 lt:..idrng u~ tlmr, Tewksbu1y, Daniel T,otman' 
JJfi.ce .of .. o,.hij.1. Horaley, William Winterbo1lu1.111 

JX. fui;ol'vrd that bre~hren Uristol ,: Broad ll)~itcl, Juhn R!Jl<mli 
F'ultt:r and H:yl:tnd b1c: ff'(JU~s_t!!d ]>ithay, 1'ho111as Robt'.7'.(S 
to priut 1bi-ir Sermons for the JJ£R.1'f0ltDSHlll&, 

Use of the M1~•ion. St. Aluuoe, Ju/111 Carter 
A.fur the Lu,i1a:~ was conclud. ~.:llfurd, Willi~/~. Ja1µ~~ , . ,, ,· 



ftRLJGIOUI llf'l'IJ,UGBJJC11• 

, tl'. B~i,1u1u.-. , , , . l'delksha m, Thoma, Ward 
Fqr~., x~~,,,,~,/Cillyf ', I :., ,' •· .. 'W,OllCESTH!IHIRII, 
Lym10gt<!ll,,il.l:iJ.lia111, tG1le1 . r ,,1 1 Worc.;ater, William BelaMr 
Rot,nsey;r~Yprno.ld,. , .• ' ; ~ I 

Sw,11nnic;k, ~amttf (,)fi."fJITlan,; .,: , 
:. , .. ' l\l.!!{(l'JJ',"!1'9~~~ijl&&. i' I -1 ' 

Hail We1to,o, J•n,e, fa,:/t¥ , 
. -'. ~~N .. T,:" , ... 

Cha,th_aro11.(l?M,. J(nott · .. _ , , _ , ,_ 
Leuness'.heoth,, Willia.111. Colem.a'n · 
Wool ~ic~,--,,W,ill,ia;,i',Cul:oer- - . 
Crllyf~rd,, .f,o~n ~~1oe . ··.· · , 
Seven Oakii, 'Jl4oraa.s Sliiriey 
Bes1cl1 Green, John Stang~r 
Eyethoro,' John Gile,; 
Eynsford, Joh1i -l~ogers · · 
Margate; GeiH-g~ A.tkinson · 

· Ryegate, '.~f!Jlii,~{~ Bpg_g · 
· · nliDDLl::IEX. 
Loudori. ' · , "' · · ·. · 
· .. J;)evons~i,re f3q. Tim._ Thomas 
· ,"E11gkSCreet; ·J,oseph Juimey 
. Ailie Street;· William 1S/aensto11e 

·• · ' · Thomas Thomas 
Fetter Lane, A_braham Austin 

: Wild Stfeet, T{,0111as Waters 
'Bo1v, Ffill~aif.1,.Jfiwri}an, . 
Hackney~ Fr,i;t,ncis Angustu.s ~ox 
Soutbwa,rk. '., '. · 1 

" · • • . · 

C hurcH, Street; J am~s Up/on. 
C11rter i'a·a~, Jolin Rippon 
D~n Sfred; W. B,mon 

i-farlingt'on, Ed:val'd Tur/in 
Stu.ineij, Tlw1:1as Sih,"ester 
Hu1lrie_r~~\th~- (['tio. Uppadinc 

''\',, ~N 6'a'Fbl.K. · 
No1·wich, -MJ,Jk'Wi,tks 

N on1:1i.,1.~1ilT JNbHtP.E. 

Kettering·, A,i,drew Fwltr 
... , oXFU~D~HII\E. 

'Oxford; Jamfs fli111on 
80&11!.R&6'fbUI Ii~. 

Fr9me, Sa1niiel ~a1md~rs 
. BUS8i::X, 

Lewes, 111oscu Fisher 
·. . .. ~UFFOpt. 

_1'70.l~on~ A,hr,~~·a;,fKmey Cowtll 
S;Hll0l'8QI llE, . 

lhreiv~llUrr., ,'J',0/111 Palmer 
WU.1SlllllE. 

S:.di11bnti', 'Jo/111 Sa.fferg _ , 
Weatl:iu.-1 ~dc.h~ <..'er,, Pliillipr 

ENGJ,ISR 
nAPTlfilT ASSOCIATIONJ. 
i . 

. The N oaTRER:1 Associ~tioo, 
including 5 eh urche3, met ut 
Hamsterley, on-Tuesd,1,y the J!)tb 
day of May last. Aftei pra1er, 
the letters were read, lrnd th:1.t 
plebio~ nnd rdre~hing iuter,;~..
closed at 5 o'clock. The ch11rl.h,-s 
are all in pedce::_1n tfw t',er,io'i, 
.Mr. Emeary, of North Sh'telci,, 
preached from Poalm Ix. 4. 

We<loe<1day wornin~, 9 '>'clock~ 
met for pri!yer uod confnencc:; 
public service began at balf-,-><i~t 
ten. Mr. Peogilly, of N ewca-tlt-, 
prayed, aud preached from Lul:~ 
ix. 33 ;, after whom Mr. Ha,tl;. 
of Stockton, preached from I Pet. 
i. 5.- and conclud<::d ,..,itb pr11.ycr. 

The associated miaistera ancI 
messengers met again for p,-ayer, 
aw:I. other businesl!, 11.t 4 o'dock. 
Public worship b~gun at 7 o'clock 
in the evening, when Mr. ~hb,. 
hutt prt:ached frem John ,·i. 37; 
aod the pa,tor of the chur.:h cua• 
eluded with pra1•er. 

State of tbe courches tbe nre
ced111g year. Bap{ized '.!O; d::,J 
7; cle,tr incrPa,ie 1,.-The ou1n
ber of n1embers 111- th~e 5 dnirch• 
es is -264. 

The o~xt as~oci~tiori to be htlJ 
at Rowley, Tueijdu.y 1rn<l \i"e.i• 
ucii4.ty in \\'hitsun-wee~, 18 U. 

. TheN01ll'H.u1.1•ro~.rnrn.:. 6.&!0• 

ciu.tion, c;o1uprirn1g i l d1u ,·, li•-• 
hehl tht1r a11ntrnl ..i~;emlil~ at 
Northampto,i, 011 the H)ti1, SOt:1, 

, and 21st, of tVJuy l.1-t. 
· T11esda11 eot•niug, vi. B,·other 

. Bfo,ulel, • ()_.stor of the en., rch 
wher~ -lht: a,,soci:uiou ai;~e,1· 1l~-l, 

, e•~~d iu pn1yer;. br., b~r S.::t
djJ/ Wl.ll c!.iu~ll, :'i-fodcr,:ur ;- ,,.e 



~~ .,, ••\'toh,f?i' ,N,.~'it,~'i\lti. 
l.11-'ttm· f~h'fu t'h1e ~1''o'teht''i wrre :tr,e:i~;,;', :1ii~~i-~\\p~1 t~;~~ 
rf'lHI ~''ind''btb't.M}' · JJ'Aitier' 'co"~ ~f,1~ %J\.~f~9,l'){lg,l' •,~.~~.t/lJlD,tU-ffb 
<>irirlNMn (ii-\tth. •I • , . , 1eb, Hret,h,r~P, 4,1),Q,cr~oo,r.~n,ck 

'J·Vi•_dlrfJdap",~9rnin_sr',' ,.;;··~.~~ l\a(! ~1 1<r\~-"~llf._•./l •,·1·., ·111l'•:•,11'\' ' 
r0r pr'lltl't,' ' 'Bt~' h l~o 'l}urt~»~. ' ~Th,e, .~'\ mw,t. of !: l.~o,lJ.ct~,~-foii 
R'fi'ou../rs, Fra,iks, ·S~'mpti'r, .Da- 1i~,~t.Y.r)•t 1,q ~~~on 1,µ_~llpi,w.(tb~ 
1.,')},·;- 1ii',j,1'Bl!"rdil't,' e11in,rl'd, ' "' Scriptur;_r.N qr.\>Jl~,er. t$tttc/ijf -1.rr 

~. ' '' - ' '' 1,rrtJ paJf X1
,, wm.- 1,t..-,1'he.:MC?der11ror c;l,Q.Bt;<l, 

Ai•/ilm'b1i-'fl foi· -piiblic "'orshi,i. the As~oci11tion .,.ith pr,11y~~-,, . ,,;, 
l,rother ./11d/er,btg'111 wi1h p,aJ~r·,: > ' •,~~-:. '1 ,w.•i· >l'J/, 

:;nrl hfoih~t' baii"ii:11' of L,d:on The BucKtNGHOISlll_RE 111\ds 
'[lihirht't\,f,l):n CoL iii. 4, When ~ i,,ll.TFO,kD~mll,!' ,,:n,IJ~li,s!.,1 Ast(o,,.,. 
Cfcrh1.·1rl,u is o',,r lift' .. •hall np: c1.~ti.on l11dd, ,l~,e.1r.6r,,t\M.1.1e~ing (ltf; 

7,r11T, tl,r,i .<liirll yt nlso r.p11cnr the. l~te i\'.1,i • .,Cli-mrn~~,, plf:<;r,,, ,ti 
rril I, l,;nr i11 'g/urp'~· Brot h.-r J rrr~ ~.~_;•:ni ii)~ ·,·,l\eu~· J'r.ii%~9n May 'i 

t·fr ·pni~l'd; "hrotlH·r Jnn•rrn 1,f 20lh!"s,.1S),~'..' .,,,.,1:':I ,ni; .,,,,_(~ ~ ..• t" 
N11'tti11gh11'111· ,,reevht'.,1 from .10110. ,,\"1orn.1,11g -~~r.yl~f• '.~~r;. ,,Sey
v. 2~~ 23. For rlie Fatl,er jud,,;- m.o•n b.c2"11 i11 .pr,a,.1~r~t-:\'ir.. ;l'i.,-lee 
~,h 110 ma,i ,'' liµt ltatli rommitled of H,rdde11i1a1n Jll;l;l)ch4d, ,fr.o~til-;:
aJ/ iridg,,1i11l 'itn'to the Son; 'Tliat Cor,, i,_2~.;.a11!/~lj1G1:11~.er,.~eQiOr{.i 
alt",n;;,·.s1i11itla 11onoilr //,r Son l'Vf'li' nUt'l1Ji9r:11~ frnrn :J's~.,,lµ;~i1,il9.; 
Q!f a;ry' -(t'o11d11r: tl,r' 'Fol l,n. ' iie_' M ~·, l?,tdJ9rd <;Ol)!iluc,l~"1- J cl/,., r.11,; 

thm l1<11rw"rr!fn1ci: ilie So11 IHmOitT- A~tem9on1 ,:m~t f.11r,'l>\1!1U!~U!9'C" 
etli 71ut 11ie Fttt1i<:!Nr/,'i'rh li'atk ,.;,,t 1\fo. 'ro~\\n pra{e<1,;JY/r~1Wi 11,i!lfll~ r 
IMii. 'Brll!h't:r' litigMan cou- .... , chq,e,1~, rrio,cjf!IU,lf)J;, &,41,d ,l\llr'.'_, 
eluded ill prap•r,. ' T~_mlin Sf!Cr,e,1,11,,y,,,.; ';l;h~ ,,\dJer•~· 

· · · ' ·'' e1,e11ing, vi. Met from the_Chtnc;he~ wet~,~1fn,re11,d.,0 
l!lltHill, ..-·tteii l,rotlwr J\'u-1,o!, pray- which ,l)fturdc,j pleasur~,IUld e~-,,c>,, 
ed ; brotl1'er Fio,JJm nf Cnvt'nlry citid grntitu,~~ •. _,Mr. ,,Clark"•,ll<!Q,...j 
pree.c'hed'fro',i',' J,r. \ii;; 22. b c:uded in.p_ruy~r.' , ·'"'' . ,,,,_, 
tlieTe //0 bdlm in Gilt:ad? iJ t!,ere E~elJ),l)g ~t-rviCI", Mr.: Lewia \ 
wo pllyszcim1 il~re 9 wl,y tlie11 is of (.'/,aiies. pre~d1ed fto!J) Jltclc.,~ 
,wttl,t /JeaT/11 eftlie_ dm1!.5!,1cr c~f xii. 13." •l\'h,t-r.8. ,T~111H110JllDd, 
mypeujile'relovered'I auJ brolfJl"f Willwms eng~g~g \llb\.!!JlY~r-,,·"·,rt 
Edm01,d~·cl?•cd ~-ll?f-rnJ:H: , The pllll/,,OIJ,it,l\lfw,~_'l:'lti_ci~tionc, 

After the e\;el'i1ng licry1ce, the wa~ ldid at •.lHr,nrng,µLM111,~tt'l'.1S,f; 
m101,-iers an'd rue,~e11gtro' retired ut},\'L\,l~es,l(),OvlJil,~iµ.iytoy, 181 l,"' 
imo the V airy lo rt!>id tht C:r- "'ht'n :J Sermvns ~:ere,dthverecb 
c-nhr Lemlr'drasn' uµ b\ liroi.hcr l>y Mr. Heste·~ o(Lqr.gmicki'...\11tH' 
]Jlundtd, whi~ w~~- 111jp~oved. Tomlin of C/ies/rnm ,a,11d ,1wr, h1te, 

1'/iunda!J mqrilu..g, \'I. AftH m'uch esteew.ed. J·~ther ip, Christ,,,, 
si11~1t1g-aud j,>t~)'er; b~veral ol the Mr. Clrn1e11t of Tring •. 0 Lord,,, 
miuilil.U~ rehrtec tl1eir eij,eflt'l!C«'; \•e uut:Odl tht'c, 1,end ppw vro ... 
b,o,lur Nornian co'ricllldl:'d iu 'peritr, :' 
prayer; aud the ~~~p.-1ution pro-. Tl1e next ,.,A~•P.ciatipn to· .be· 
Ct.ed<d to si·ttle the bUi>lnttill -~r he.I~: 11,t,All• l'?t1l.h11'.~ Che~hem,..'.( 
the Fuud. . , OI!. th,; U11rd ,'I hur,d11y m. Maj~,· 

Sta~ of the,chordH's the pn•,,, 1813. MrHrs, ~li.yruour and. 
1·,din"' year, llo1.1,tiztd JOJ, re- Ho-.-1,ett to proch, ur.io cu:ee 'of 
, r.ivrd uy l,·tter 17, ru,to1ed 4. f;1.du.re, Met+&11, Willr11111• and the 
V1td ,o, d1~ti1i.,ed J 7, ,·.>.cl1u,lcd 1'-liµ1&ler who m.1y l,1; al .Ne\fn1tl~-, 
~8, (;lco.r Jncrea~.e n. . 



0 
,J,IC .. 1~11~J:1.!• J,Nf~~~lf"l"'~•• 1.tJlt,,_ 

:Th~ K■~T and SuH!_X A1110.ci• ?:!-r~~1lo.i:, L,~~tf~ h'1 ~11lt wr.itten, 
llltioni c!tOOJJll-3itJ-. I~'. ill\urche~~! ~b·h -~~~ ,P!d.f'r~4~.~->? .. ,pri11t.1-d •. 
oi"~t"' it·1 ~Jri<#Wo~.iK't11~•,:.tHe ,~u~ • j(i ~; Hro(hn.,~\f!\llt, pr .. ye(I, 
■\nt•31ti"df1.h?.te hm;~ _ , , ,", 1 l.i,r~~h~r, '?I'\l~IJ. ,~fr_.~~Pe.d, from 

Tuebdll,Y aftemo/n,' ~ b <:l?t:lt. .Ep(i . .- t 7. /,1'f «;h,~m. we lia-pe re~ 
:Brl>cl'ler 1Brtffd~ b'eg1Jill!~'p~ur~r; ,le1Jp_l10,1i,-<1'r~11g~ ,Au bloodl '"•· 
broth~~- C-titm~i-:wu's' ehot,n' Mo- forg1v'e11eu if 1m1, a.c1:orw11g to 
deruilii',' 'an'd ~rotrre~ f,th~ers' Se.: tlie ri~liej · of Iii, grace. Brother 
cretary. - 'Fl1~ :l,lules1 of t~e "As.~ Gile, a11d ltQgera concluded. !'Ith 
1ociatie1n wer.efo1c1 ';''a.11<.1 the Lcl-' pt4p:r. . , . . 
ter• from 1he-Mro,:i1netl church- · .i\fternoon, iii. Brother Good
cw,11which' 'et'c1fd' ~lriotio~s of joy. i~g, of Len hum, (ifldt-peod~ot) 
o1nd1 H1rtlw•~1•tlle meari1' o~·Grace prayed. The (oll_ow,10!;; qu,1uoa 
B~e in: j;(enera1· 1fJeWatl ~.h.d'e<I~ and w:is discussed ; . • • W ha}. ere the 
theordittiln~I-!• dul):\dini'niiliered; nature, openttion, and dffc~ •f 
p(licie ltke~iiie,.is 'enjoyt.-'d 'in' all unbelief ,in regi::oerate perSOllll; 
the churc~e5, except one, whtrc \Yi• h. th~ , mo_~~ . eff.,dual a0ti:-
w-ec:,'ll'.r~ -~ofry •to slate -that t!•~- do't_es ?'''. ~ind ~ro\fier _5taui•r 
Elltmy-hinh-l~fln'lty !ow_ed du~. co~dudf<l wit~ pra.yer. , . . 
cord(; ruiiyltb~>God of'peace ri1;h- . '. e1/~llin1;, VI,. Broiher Gate■. 
ly, 1bes~ow·the:61easiag: need~cJ;a.nc.\ pray<'d ; Li olh,er Shirley p~_eached 
the;; men.:ibefs'·'of <thlit Church i'e- from lsai,il1 -Jllv, 25. Ju the Lord 
iard what:ith'e 111pirit' says"to th~ · sliall a/{1/i~ seed uf lsraei lie jus~ 
clh:tr~hetig•Ep/1\ iv;' 31,' 32.''•.CrU., tifi'ed, an(i s(u,ll glory; ,rnrl.bra-, 
iii,<113;' 'Epti'.l'v, ~1;·:' In' ·sey·eriil' ther S1 an_J{~r co11cl1111t:d the meet
q-.o'rch'er t}iere· has been a cori~. iri~ witb prayer. T_hµs -~•ldt:d,thit 
sideritble-in<!rease, and iiorne' b:lve t~1rty-founh. -'!'~0~1at_1on.L· . .the 
bet~iPol•Hlte'll "'•t<f··eil la'rge their rrieeti11 g, IV ere wd( at~tclHU . .j, har-: 
mee~ir\g.Jhoris~s:i'1·Sahclliurst lius U!OUJ' plca.,iugty 'prl',\l'll)ced., ,the 
heew,e~ll~t!'-iwith 11 pus tor,. ~'nd ll p_,e.er,c: of ~ion,'s~H.~~d, ,c~q~51,ed,. 
new meetrnir has been bur!t and the vnnouy opP.ortuu1t1e~~ aud 
giv,iti•~'. theiri by• 'ii ·gentlemuu~ mariy anticip.ted')h.~ g~n~i:':11 a:1,
Cbathoin luis'di,missed'l2 ·Mem- soriatio11 of •'the Church. of ,the 
birs~to"lorm a UC19 Church at fi,'st-b(!r;I Yl,hich ,· '!ii\ ~\!Y!'!r, be 
~heerne~s','lil1d'Folki;toiiehsslo~t bro.ken'uf'·· . . , ... , , , 
L1;•·de11th;tr~e1Rrk'l.ile ancl wi:orthy .~tale <•f~he !-'.h~~~tie1e ;the r:ire
dctac<lnl'••fHViv,~si\h_iember ofthut cei-hug y,cur .. A,ldeit, .6); i,!11.p~~m 
chufrLi (>C5 1yt'!ii'il,! 15~ '<if ,,hich he 9-1, lelltr ICi, reslort:d. 3,. 01lj
hitd been·'i11•'office among them,' missed 2:t, excluded 15,died ~3. 
Thti-Church-.ut ·urenchly, Kent~ Clrnr iuerea~e 47,. ,'. ; 
wa11,,,uni1t:d If» a '.'-lfrlnich of th11 Th~ uext llS~ociat~On is. to be 
auocia'ciol\; the Moderator con- held 11t \\'iveldi~ld,, s·u,~u .. 
~l,1.1.fed In praJer. f\j: lt This 1,11et'ji'11g; fo.r greater 

,£,vtj1,ic,g\ vi ·l· 8rothe'r A'twood COO\'t!Ui~:ic:j,, ~-in bc,:,~w .ut L,ing-, 
Jiruyed, brother Purdy preached fidd, 11,ar_ \Vi'velii.titld, the tire~ 
fr()Q) ··~ Cur; xv, 1'5. Exami11e Tue~duyoud\Vednc-tcluy1\l-Jnac:-, 
310.r1,nel1Yts •trlwlu:'r''!Je be· i,,' /he 1dts. ·'rhe brethreu. UrviwJ, 
ji&.itl,.\1l Bmt!idt >•llt:hdif. 1cbnclu:.1" Gate:<, aud l::ieutlfto vr~ch i or, 
1..1.!d,wi1h,,mi.\(e~ ·(' ,, :··~ irtcii'ije'.':t·r\.ilui-e,·breJhrt'U At
. \.\'edtl'!:S(l\1~/1 at''vi.'' The: flre:J; wo'l>II, G!le,·uud Cra1i1p. 
1L,er. ,, Uurk 1 iiuJ ,·ltinillrllill• 1 ·'llrl;1hh"Cnrn1p'was >tppojntetl 
i-,t1ty.11u-,, lnu.lller Broutly- l'elld 'llie·· tchfti't1:'1'hi: l:lrLul~r _lelttr, 
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The prellent. &tale of the t'un<lio;, 
for the snppo,t of the Bftptbt 
Mission, which God hiis ·so re
markably bononrt>d, cnll~ impt:• 
rioublv, to all tho5e who love the 
au8c· of Christ, to help: it WH 

thrrefore resolved that all the 
churches in this association be 
requt>sted to make coll~tions as 
1100n 81 possible for that ,•aluablc 
institution. •• Ft"e<:ly ye huvc re• 
ccived, freely give," 

June )7. The Hants and Wilts 
&Sl'ociation, held their second 
meetir.g this year at Solitibory. 
Mr. Bulgin pruchl'd the preced
ing evenn~g, from Lev.it. :i..xv. 9. 
In the d.ay of alOflement sha(l ye 
,nake the-trumpet sound lhrough
oul all your la11d. After au early 
meetin~ for praye~, the public 
worship socceEded in the follow-· 
ing order.-ln the morning, i',lr, 
Yarnold preached from Rom.v. 2, 
2 • .And rt'joicc in the hope of the 
glory of Cod. Mr. Millurd •!~ the 
aftertJooo, from P:u,Jw cx:xu. 6, 
Pray .for the peace of Jerusalem : 
tllf!!! shall prosper that /o,;e thee. 
In the evc::nii1g, ·Mr. Gi!t>s from 
l Cor. xv. 5'!. T/1e last trump, 
The bretbrt'D Suffery, Mursell, 
Lov.gro11e, Pury, Owt'n, Rus-
1ell; and E;irly, conducltd _ the 
dl:votional parts of the varrnos 
1cnicea. A collt'ction wa.11 made 
in aid of villuge preudiing, aud 
the . husi.nt1!l:l of the A,soc1a11on 
aa.tleorled to during tbe rnte1vals 
of prt'.&ching, The oext ae8oc1a
tion to be held at Forton, S.-p
temb(-f 16.·The brt:tllrt:o Q,.cr~, 
:8ulgin, Sr.fiery, uod Gile, to 
prc .. di. 

mote than a partial and CC'l~c:li• 
tionnl exemJ>tion from penaltil!t 
and persecutions, whereH the .bill 
now rrjected, by recognizin~ the 
right ofprivatejudg!llent in i;nat• 
ters of c-onscit>nce, would hnve 
placed tt'lig·ious liberty on its 
only true ttud legilimute basis. 

J"nssal I/olland. Norfolk. 
Stanhope. Lansdown. 

By the ahovc Protr~t; our 1·eadci-e 
will learn that Loni Slanhol~•!I Bill, 
n bicb we copied in our oat, wa~ 
thrown out, as \Vos generally expected, 
The discussion.of the &object, and the 
efforts ofvarioos bodies of Protestant 
Dissc•nt~1,s have so for prevailed, tbal 
lb~ Mluislry hllve bfought in o -bill 
"To 1·epuil ('ertain ·acts, and anw11d, 
otbc1· Acts, relnliog to l'eligious wor
ahap and assemblies, nnd peraons 
tea<'hiug or preaching theJ·ein,"ufwbkb 
,i,e cao at pn,sent only ~ive an abstr~ct, 

The prra~ble seis fei1·th, tha~ il is cx
peduiot lhal ce1·tain Ads of Padioment 
made in the re1gn of bis late M_ajesty 
King Charle• lhe Seeood, relating to 
Non-conformists, and Conve11llcles, 
should, be rt>pealed, and that the lawa 
rdatiog lo ce,·lain -Coµgrcgalion,• :.and 
As,emhlles for reli1iou~ worship, and 
persons teacbiog, preaching, or officia
ting: therein, •nd resorliug theretOJ. 
should l,e arue11ckd. 

1.-•17 Ca,•. JL c. 2, 22 Car, II. c, l. 
to be repealed. ~All_1,bc~ of1~~1igi
ou• \'\'or•laip tobe.cerllfied aD1rc_g!slcr
cd. 3, Preacheni'iu1<ll'o'il .eH\ne resort~ 

1ng lu Religi~us .. ~'\~, ""•J_eg,,~ ~ 
u ude1· l la_if _A.et, ~lf';m'ti t. ~b% lla)-de ~e
h11ltica H peraons··1uil.i,1g oaths uuder 

, tbc&laluto ofWilllaul. ·4.Outb aud De
c;lnrahous to be Lakq1 by all l'l'euchtr~,_;J 
&c." lm.t tlurc!o re11u~nd by o,·MQgi•.~. 
tratc. 5, No_per,.on 10_.be compelle,l lij: 
go more thao----n11les 6;·Aoy pe1·so11 , 
m•) require u Justice of Pe.ace \_O ad,-· 
mini.tea- the oalh•, &.c u111le1·_t1,ls,·.Act, 
7, J11.1,;l!ces &hall g1vs the pnl'llCI! a ce,. 
t 1fic..ite of baviug ruade aurh out h. :,. 
Certain fee lo be rnjd, nod ce111firn1c 

REL!GJ.0.US TOLERATION. ,couchuive cvide"ua:. g. Tuchcrs hav-:
jog 101'.:11 ~he-,oatbs1 ~e _excmpl from. : 

J'IJ.O'll!~T , , oi.icc~, a.odfrvm tho.M1llt10. 10. Pe-Qol-
0,.., tk "J'tcti,·n ~, Lmd Sta. nh•r.t's Bill, 111 I' I 

.,., ,. .· t1r ou fol,;ely pret,ending to 1_,.f_ a reu •.• th< l1011,1e o'' Lurd,, ,,n Fr1duy, Ju/9 3. , , ,. t I 
" u, and ptuduciug ,ulsc cerlu1ru c. l • 

Becauie the Tolt:ra.tiou hiLht:I to Door& of Religiouo Aesewbl1c• nol- tv 
i:ninttd to Dis,;t:nt~rij hy law. JS be b9Jtcd or b,11-ri:.d . .12,J>eo.olly o~ d,i~
inc1Jw~ldtc,amouut111g to uc,thing tud.110, lte,i!JiOu• As1cmbl1es. 
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9,,_ ,tltc. rapid spread of Christianity during tlte fir$t 
Century. 

:;Jf ESUS ,Cli~ist, bc(ore his asconsion, gave directions to his 
disdplcs·~o;'.c~~mcncc Uic preaching of tho gospel at Jerusa
lem,* in ':wi1id1 wa!l accomplisl1cd the prediction· of Micah, 
The law slwll'go fortlt out of Zion, and the word oj the Lord 
from J, erus(Uem.+ Within ten years after the death of Christ, 
the testimony ofhis miraclc;s, <lcatb, anJ,resurrection, was made 
¼~own,first, throughout all Judea, and afterwards in Samaria. 
JJ';hese facts are not attested in the first place. to persons resident 
in, the ren~ofo parts of the land, but boldly affirmed in those 
.very places in which Christ himself had resided, whete be 
:~~~ been cru~ified, and even 'in the presence of his judges and 
,Qthcr persons, who bad every opportunity lo investigate the 
matter, and to dcfennine if the testimony were true or false. 
By the most simple relations of the life, dealL, and resurrection 
of Chris!, an immense number of Jews residing in J u<li:n, 
an<l the a<ljacent parts, were converted within a few years. 

It js easy to discover the wisdom of the divine conduct, in 
comrnancliHg the gospel, at iirst, to be proocl1c<l to the Jews 
alone; for, by menns of this, the gospel grew, unnoticed by the 
heathen, at that time the lords of the world; so tbat the cbris
ti1tn religioJl increased to such n degree among the Jem, as to 
render its extirpation impracticable, before it particularly en
_gagel1 the notice o~ the pQliliciuns or the priests of the rom:m 
e,~ire. The Jews, at tlmt time, enjoyed uncommonly grc[l,t 
privileges, in every pint of the roman dominions; they were 
freely tolcratccl in · tl1c exetch--e of their religion ; they were 
allowed to chusc thci_r own high priests and otber religious 
,!)llicl!rs ; _the_y were p~rmittec1 of the.mscl ves to punish those who 

•·Acls i, 4, ' Lult~ uiv, <n, , 
' Vol. IV~ 
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were obstinate or refractory in spiritual matt,ers i n.s well.~ 
many other privileges, wl1ich ,t is not necessary to.stale in t~is 
place. All these favours were i1eccssarily extended to the fir~t 
christians, who were consi<lered by the r~mans as a Jewish sec~. 
By these divine arrangements, the gospel was preached and 
.planted through a very great proportion of the world, under 
the direct patmnage of the hen then government ! " 

About six years aOer his death, the blessed Redeemer w~s. 
more directly than l1eretoforc, nu'lde known to the gentile wor1<l 
by the conversion of Cornelius the centurion. In this action 
_it was publicly attested U,at the gentiles were not those common 
or unclean persons which the Jews had imagined; that it was 
not requisite for a heathen to become a Jew, before he could 
become a christian; that " with God, there was no respect of 

•persons; but that in every nation he that fearcth J1~m, and 
worketh righteousness, is acceplcd with him." . From that 
memorable period, the apostles in the discharge ofthcir_office, 
turned, first lo the Jews, and then to the Gentiles, 11ccording 
to the ·saying of Christ: " The kingdom of Goel shall be taken 
from you, and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits there• 
of." Mat. xxi. 43. 

·Paul, <lg.ring these occun-ences, was converted, and afler his 
conversion sent into Arabia, whence, after a visit of three 
years, he was called to Damascus, and finally to Tarsas, his 
native place. In the year 46, Barnabas, who, before his con• 
version, which was very early, was a learned Jew of Gyprus, 
came to Paul, at Tarsus, and both resolved to extend the gos,
pel yet further among the heathen. In order that it might not 
be suggested that Paul engaged in this arduous work, under 
tht> expectation ofany temporal comforts, be declined accepting 
those small conveoieucics for bis support, which. were-tendered 
by the common abilities of the cbristian church, and which 
Christ permitted ais disciples to enjoy. He laboured with his 
own hands for his support, and heroically sacrificed his rest, h~ 
honor, his safety, his freedom, and his life, in order to,be a vo-
luntary witness of the fact, that Jesus Christ was risen from the 
dead, and was become the Saviour of men. By his astonisl1ing 
exertions, together with those of Barnabas, Timothy, nnd Titus, 
the gospel in the course of a few years, was circulated through 
the whole of lesser Asia, and the circumjaccut countries. 'l'hi, 
dispert;ions of the Jews in every partoftl1cthen known world 
were also s11 b,:,er_vient to the spread of divine truth. These dis• 
persions wer~ occa:;ionccl by the first destruction of Jcrusalc1a 
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l,J' th1r Bnbyl.onia.ns, and subsequent persecutions, and in many 
,ascs, produced by motives of a mercantile nature. Add- to 
this, t4e drcumstancc ofthe roman empire being at that time 
universal, the cbristians could securely travel from one pk\ce 
to another under the auspices oftbe roman magistra~y, so tl1a:t 
the gospel was communicated to the most r_emote parts, during 
the life time of Paul and his companions. 

Jerusalem "as destroyed by the Il,omans, in the year 70, nncl 
in consequence of this'the christians aml the Jews who resided 
in Judea were deprived of their possessions: this circumstance 
induced the faithful to emigrate, and chuse resi<lenccs amon~ 
foreign nations. Thus the exiles, and those who were dispersed 
by ~ubsequcnt perse~utions of the churcli, carried the gospel 
and planted _churches in different remote countries. 

It must ri<>f be forgotten, however, that tl.iis great work coukl 
n_ot have been effec~ed fo so great an extent, in so short a space 
oftime, merely by these means. At the commencement, Gqd 
supported his gospel by the aid of miracles, and when thesa 
ce:isecl, he fosterccl his tni'th in the arms of most wonderfol pro
'vidences. Had,il not' beeu for these assistances, it would haye 
heen. imposi;ible for christianity to have been planted so speedily 
and so firmly, in any country. For the apos!1es bad no secular 
power, no profound erudition, no wealth, no respectability in 
~ppearance, no connection with the rulers of this world; nor 
'With the ministers in their ~ourt.s; they were compelled, without 
any assistance from these qnarters, or help from any human 
being, to attack the religions both of Jews and P:ig;, IJS ; these 
were· maintained and .resolutely defended by secufur power, 
,niversal popularity, and antiquity; bigotted priest5 and 
'puissant monarchs engaged in their protection. These re
ligions, thus formidably patronised, ,i-cre oppnse,l by holy men 
-of Go:t· who JlTea~b.ecl doctrines, many of which are highly 
offensive to the.human mind ; and were then, as nolf, treated 
as improbable and ~rrourous; they maintained there was but 
one Goll, a1id that in this Godhead, ther~ were the Father, 
Son, and Holy Spirit. Thnt the Son of God assumed human 
nature, nnd <lied on the cross·for the sins of other men. That 
the only way of ~,tl Vijtio,, 'was to p.clic,·e on this crncified per

. son ; thnt he should be worshipped and obeyed. This was to 
·the generality of the Jews, a ~(t:mbling block; und lo_ the 
Greeks, foolishness. -These Jews 11:id Heathens, at thii time, 
~ere awfully depraved in tlt~ir mrirals: being, for the most 
part, wholly addicted to avarice und injiisticc j full of tmv-y 
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and hatred i murderers and adulterers; infamous fo1· their 
whoredoms, lying, perjury, &c. Nevertheless the preachers 
of the gGspel tolerated no on? of these vices, but demanded a 
prompt surrender of _all (heu- unlawful gains, and lascivioua 
pleasures ; . they required 01em to love thl-ir enemies ; to op• 
pose the sinful customs of the nge; to live in a manner new 
and decidedly opposed to their former comluct ; to trust in ~ 
crucified Jesus; to conduct themselves chastely, righteously, 
humbly, patiently, and dcvonUy; and notwithstamlirw these re
quisitions were unpleasant to depraved nature; yet th~·e was no 
worldly advant~<Y"C·held out to induce acompl-iance with them. 
On the contrary, by embracing the gos1Jel, tl1cy not only rc
aigned their former gratifications, b~t hazarded the lo~s of their 
property and respectabilit_v-; the love of thrir relations, an~ 
the esteem of their neighbours; and not uufrcqneutly, tl1at ol' 
their liberty and their lives. · 

,Vith such doctrines and such demands, proposed to a peopl~ 
devoted to religions, rendered of uncomrnon power by tl.icir 
antiquity and shewy ceremonies, what prospect had the apostles 
of the smallest success ? Who would be prevailed on, to ~cay~ 
these in order to embrace a· religion, whose doctrines were so 
offonsive and unpopular, nnd which was so detrimental to that 
worldly ease and respectability that are in !'iencral request ? 
How could this religion have been instituted, 1f the testimony 
of the first teachers had not been supported by visible &igns an~ 
miracles from the band of God? How could it h,\ve endure~ 
the various oppressions and per~ec~tions under which it labored 
for 300 years, if not under the fostering care of the om1~ipotent~ 
all-provident hand of God ? He must be a sceptic indeedf 
who, in a review of t~is sort, d~es not exclaim~ " 7'1,lis i".s llif 
finger of God." · 

HENITZ. 

REPLY TO THE ENQUIRIES OF ATOI, 
~espccting the D~ficiency of fasto-,;s. 

(See page ~:H.) 

To the Editor of tile Baptist .l'thgo~foe. 

f.~,b you will accept a few g!'lncral remarks upon the inquirieli 
of Aloi in yours for J unc, concerning a deficiency of pa!>loro,, 
they {I.re at your~ his, aud your readers' service.-'l'he first 
~nquiry, "Arc ~here fowcr young men of establishctLpicfy, ?f 
~prove~ble talents, an<l of ardent ~al, iu our clrnrcbci, than~~ 

' ' ' 
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those of other denomh1atio11.s ? " I should be umYilling to an
•wer in any other way than in the negative, both for honor and 
truth's 111ke. For honor, not being willing to give the palm to 
the younger branches of our preclobaptist friends, though many 
of them arc very valuable, nay almost invaluable young men. 
Nor for truth's sake, because, upon investigation, I hope you 
will find an equal number of" established piety, of improve. 
able talents, nnd ardent zeal," among the baptists, as among any 
other denomination. If catechising enters into the plan of mi
nisters, or the system of the private tuition of parents, (both are 
best,) we need fear no competition as it resp11cts the younger 
parts of our societies. lf this is neglected, we need not wonder if, 
in some instanccs,oul: youths are not equal to others. Those who 
pursue this plan, well know how very soon young people, nay 
children, will evidence a thinking judicious mind; and those 
who are grown up can testify that their knowledge and con
viction of divine truths l1ave been derived principally from the 
instructions they received in childhood. ·when ii pleased God 
t.o convert them, every duty, every doctrine, was more or less 
familiar unto them ; so they very soon became estab!isbccl in 
grace, and their zeal is according to knowledge. It i..-, a mosl 
certain fact, that if a cl1ild is trained up as a ca.kchumen, his 
knowledge of divine truths will be very considerable al a very 
early age. . 

2. "ls proper attention paid by the Pastors of_our Churches 
to -find out suitable gifts ? and clothe Churches to the extent of 
their power-~ncoumge such persons to devote themselves to 
the work of the Ministry ? " This probably may be answered 
f!,egat.ivcly, at least iu some instances. I have heard it repeated
ly mentioned, that some ministers and members of churches 
have manifested the contrary <lisposition ; and so far from en_
couragiog persons ha,•ing suitable gitls, have di~couragcd them. 
Some indirect sarcastical sentences have been indirccUy ban
died about, especially if'a ginc<l brother has been a litile of the 
lower ,::lass; such as these, " he is v~ry forward-he is growing 
~onceited-he wants to be a parson." ,vhcn, probably ,his very 
heart faints within him at the thoug·ht of so nv.{ul an employ
ment. That some members of churches should do this, is not 
wonderful, because very few can bear nnothcr to mo\·e in a 
higher statiQn than themselves. It is nat1iral enough, as uatur.: 
~s; but it is conter;nptibly mean in a christinn, and abominably 
base in a minister, to indulge such a conduct for a fll{)IUt'lll. 

~';VO in,tances of tLi.i k~d are nicord~dJ mu: under each d?Prn-
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sation. The 1hst we read ofin Num. xi. 27. A _·young ·m·tt,, 
ntliertoo offidous, a member of the congregntion, 'ril~ arid told 
Joshua, another young man, rather too SU$piciom, liclonginll' to 
the tabemaclcs, that Eldad and Mec,lnd did prophesy in'1he 
camp. He, Joshua, exclai'n'ls," My lord Moses, forbid t/1e,n." 
But how did the noble man of God nnmer liirn, ETl'Ofrst tl1ou 
for m_y sa!..·e .'i Would God lliat all tl1e Lrwd's people WBre 
prophets, and that the Lord would put ltis spirit upon t/1em. 
An example worthy of imitation. There may 'be a nun1iber of 
whom it may be said, And they were of them that were wrillrn 
though they went not out unto the tabernacle, but propli esied in 
the camp. The other instance is in the first christian chq'rch: 
John and James, surnamed hy our Lord, Bonnerges, wentforilt 
by divine commission; returning, they ·rejoiced thnt th~ 
devils were subject to them : elated, they exclaim, "_"/11astei-, 
me sam one casting out de-oils i11 thy name, and he''fo{lowelh11ol 
us; and we forbaa him, because he folloaJelh not us. Bzil 
Jesus said, Forbid him not : for lie that is not against us is 011 

our part. Mark ix. 38, &c. Admuable answer-! How like 
the Master was this. He came to destroy the worki of thtt 
devil, and every band and heart that will join in such an under,
taking shall be recognized as a friend, and be rewarded at last 
with a crown ofTighteousness : as shall all those who only lo-ce 
his appearing, though (hC'y cannot Cl\st out devils. Let mini~ 
ters and churches, therefore', by kindness and gentleness, encou
rage the humble and dijfident young man, though lie be only 
ruddy in youth, and at present. r,ossesscs only a sling and a 
6iooe, to aim at this Goliah. Then shall we i.ee a glorious little 
company arise, and satan falling like lightning from the skies. 

3. "Is there any thing in the constitution and governmcntof 
our Churches, which presrnt.s a discouraf{ing aspect fo persons 
who wish to apply themselves to this work ? " If by this is 
intended, the calling of young men to exercise their gifts be• 
fore the church, or the elder members of the church, thnt they 
may give their opinion whether the great Shepherd of the 
sheep has called such to feed his lambs, (where this judgment 
is !riven in Jove, without any party consideration,) 1 sliould 
thi~k no young man, diffident of himself, and desirous of know• 
ing the will of God; would object to such an Jrdcal. Young 
men, who enter into the ministry, will find great· consolation in 
referring back to tbc opinion of a church of Christ 1 when they 
become pastors. Probably, some of. their people will suspect 
they '\Vere nel'er called to the ministry ; perhaps they may ba 
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civcrnl1cln~d by their. own thoughts upon thal, vcry subject.. 
tJ.ut thn,t nr-.idl.c, pratlng profe$sor, who can s~e clmrly his. own 
gifts, anchvondcrs tf1at others do not perceive tlitir lnilt~ncy, 
,hould very much dislike sQph an e-xaminntion, L, by rlo mean, 
strange, I do riot &fly that any church has a divine right to 
~.it thus in jnclgment ; . but ifa y9ung man studies his respecta
bility in J1is eritrance into the ministry, and ·his comfort when 
engaged in so important a work, be will have no objecJioa 
z:ig3:in~t that part of th~ constitution and discipline ot our 
churches. 

4.' "Is--.the plan adopted by the Deacons of our Churchei 
to provide suitable means for the Pastor's support, the cause 
of deterring many, who <!,re in .comfortable circumstances,frorn 
leaving their secular coAcei-ns, lest they should incur the sen
tence prouoµnced by the Apostle, I 1,m. v, 8 ?" Here, Mr. 
Editor, I thin.k, is a very serious obst.:1cle, without any animad
versions upon Deacon's orders, or disorders. If a young Bap
tist thinks of getting n handsome genteel living by becon,ing a 
Mjpistcr, · he will find what he ought to find, if such are his 
motives, a grievous disappointment. There are oo ministers 
that are so .ill-provided for as baptist ministers.' If a young 
mawbas n. prospect of o,btaining by his industry or ingenuity, 
either by his business or profession, a co~fortable competency 
for himself and family, he must venture, if not sacrifia, such. 
prospccts,sl1011ld he take upon him the ministry. The mean
est mechanic, if he is cle,•er, lms a greater prospect in this 
wor,ld:-nay he must be an inclifforent hand at the awl itself, 
that cannot obtain a greater annual sum than many Ministers 
liave. A rich Baptist Minister is us rare a sight as a white 

. Afric.-in. Rara a-cis ilJ, terris nigroque simillima cyg110. There 
arc many Baptist Ministers very respectable in point of pro
perty, and some even rich; but they nf'vcr obtained it by 
t.heir Ministry. · Bui our friend Gripe will say, "Ifa man's 
heart is under-the influence ofthe Love of Christ and of souls, 
(for he c11.n l<llk of the influence of the love of Christ and ot 
souls,). such n man will copy the example ofltim who WllS 

rich, but for our sakes became poor, that we through his po
verty might be inndc rich. Men lhat engage in the work of 
the Lord ought to venture everything, The Lotd is their par-
1.r"on as lte wa.r the Levites' of old." This is true; and ifhy ven
turing worldly prospects, the riches of the Gospel could be in
sured to precious souls, the sacrifice would soon be made, and 
mauy would gladly suffor the loss of all thingi. But young 
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men know that the sacrifice is not maclo here, but elsewhere. 
Not that poor souls may be m:\de rich, but that l'icli professors 
who spend more in domestic animals than they clo in the sup: 
port of the ministry, may be screened. They arc aware that 
the sacrifice tl1ey must m::ike is not nt the foot of the cross but 
~t the shrine of covetousness. They ha,·e heard the ex~res• 
sions of such men, ,vhen they have remarked, of Ministers 
who are indeed poor, " Ay", l\iinis{ers that lmve their 
straits 11nd difficulties live more by faith, preach more expeti• 
mentally, their trials make them shine ! Young men know 
that if they immure themselves in the cares of a school, the 
increase of their income thereby, will be mn<le n pretext for a 
less liberal provision. I repeat it, Mr. E<lilor, young men 
/mow these things, and except they nre impcllecl by an extraor
dinary feeling, and their henrls borne down by a woe laid upon 
them if they preach not the gospel, tl1<'y will hide themselves 
m1dcr the shadow of that scripture your correspo11drnt refers 
fo, But rf any prcrcide t1ol for his own, and specially for those 
~f his own house, he hatll de1ticd the faith, and is worse llian an 
infidel. I Tim. v. 8. Let young men have but the prospect of 
doing as well when engaged in the ministry ns in any moderate 
calling or profession, and we should soon fif!rl the difficulties of 
many removed, who .would be useful and honoured meri in the 
service of Christ. A rich ministry is as ur1<lesirable as a starv• 
ing nnc. The ox should not be muzzlt:d that treadeth out the 
corn, nor should the calves in the stnll perish. · 

5. "Dors the number of our chnrcbes s'o mucl1 increase that 
the persons among us who are blest with suitable gifts, are in
sufficient to supply then:i ?" Tlie Christian world will have 
reason to hail that time with unspeakable delight, when 
oar churches shall be so numerous as this inquiry in tJic former 
f.lart supposes. The prosperity necessary to a great increase 
of oar churches will nnturaJly produce precious souls desirous 
of helping the glorious work of Goel. When the divine pre
sence was npon the seventy that surrounded the Tabernacle, 
it caused Eldad and Medad to prophesy in the Camp; when 
the divine unction was upon the people going up the hill, it 
made even Saul to prophesy ; when the Lord gave the word, 
great was tbC' company of those that published it, When 
Samaritan villages are willing to reci•ivc the word, tlJCn pray 
that the Lord would send more faithful labourers info the vine
yard. ,ve live in the times -when tbe ffolclsare while for fLe 
l,,a,ryei;t, l•l every mca11, every cueouragcmcnt, be used to briJJ:" 
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hopeful useful men into the ministry, always rernemberirig 
that the good (generally spcnklng) are sfich as must be souglit 
·out,. those who cnnnot be kept out of tile Pulpit, seldom lagt 
10 well as those whom you can scarcely iet into It. But wi► 
dom is profitahle to direct, 

S,K. L, 

DR. RYLAND'8 SERMON', 
FOR TJIE DA.P'TISl ilfl .. 1011 1 

Dellvc1·e.l 'at the Dutch Church, Auotin Fria .. , on iVedoeada7 the i4tb ot 
J11oc Inst. 

(See our No, for .Auguet, page 353.) 

. The zeal of the ·Lord of I-lusts shall prrfor(TI this. J~ai. ix. 7. 

, TaE whole paragraph, of which this is the closP, ronlainJ 
one of the most express and sublime predictions of the .Mt'Si1iah 
jn all the Old Testament. His supreme dignity and the won• 
derful constitution of .his person is intimatt>d, in the strongest 
terms, in the sixth verse; and the extent and continuance of 

_his kingdom is absolutely ascertained in the former part of the 
. i.eventh, &c. while tbis conclucling clause points out the ground 
from whence we may expect the certain accomplishment of this 
glorious event. Let U:s consider, 

I. The work to be pcrfoFmed. The e.rection ancl externion 
of _the Messiah's kingdom. 

This glorious work line!, in some respects, h«:en began ; ,ouls 
liad been recovered to GoJJ saved from condemration, and ad· 
mitted into heaven upon the credit of Christ's death. 

The Jewish theocracy was all preparatory to the advent of 
. the Messiah, and to the redemption of the church by him. 
But when h~ should nctnally appear in the {ksh, make himself 
an offering for sin, rise from the dead, enter into the holy place 
not made with hands, and pour out his Holy Spirit more abun
dnnl.ly, then should a nc;w crconomy he begun. The way into 
-the holiest of all would then be laid open, Jews and Gentiles 
wonld be uniten in one body, through faith in him, and the 
gospel should be extensively proclaiml'<l among the nations. 
This is now the case •. ,, A kingdom is set up in the work!, that 
shall at length spread universally; I mean, the reig-n of God 
our Saviour in the henrt. The gr<'at desi~1·of the Messiah is 
~o destroy the works of the devil, or to sub,,ert l he kingtlom of 
ntun, and triumph over his cansc upon earth, who has hitherto 
been generally treated as the God of this world. 

The object to be nccomplished is, to restore g·uil!y rebels to 
VeJ, IV. 3 D 
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tbe divine t\vi,nr, and also to bring them into a st11.l~ of Tolu■• 
f3ry cordial subjection to God: spreading the gosJ>el all througll 
the globe, comple..,ting the number of God'11 elect, and re• 
flenishing the heavenly world with souls r~clcemcd from l\mon~ 
1Den, and placed in a state of indefectible and eternal bliss. 

Now, in order to form a proper estimate of the greataen 
of this work, let us consider, 
JI, The obstacles to-be sum1ounted. 
Darkn~ bad covered the earth, gross darkness had enveloped 

the people. Even of Israel JeHoVaH had said, Wlzo is blintl 
o.s m!J seniant t or deaf as he to whom my messengers l10:ve 
b~ sent., • for the bulk of the people practically said, Cause 
the Holy One of Israel to cease from before us.+ And among 
other nations, the true character of Goel was totally unknown. 
Dinne worship was paid to stocks anc1 stones; tot.lie lowest 
cre.atures of God, whish were honoured instead ofihe Creator; 
and to the vilest creat11res of men's imaginations : dmmons pos• 
sessed of the wont moral dispositions imaginable were honoured 
as deities : it was therefore necessary that the true character of 
the supreme Being should be extensively made known. 

But if the dignity, purity., and rectitude of JcHoVaH are 
realized, how ~n sinners hope to enjoy his favour 1 since to 
him vengeance bclongeth, and it is evidently bis place to punish 
transgressors. How then can they C:'.'[pcct to find acceptance 
with him? or, how (:lln he be just, and yet justify the ungodly? 
The difficulty could be solved only by that wonderful person, 
1Bentioned in the preceding verse; and the intimations there 
suggested, are fully expla:ncd in the New Testament. 

But another i;ource of difficulties is this, that when a way of 
ulvation, worthy of all acceptation, was revealed; though it-
1uited-the circumstances of sinrwrs, yet it did not siut the· dispo• 
sitions of their hearts: yea, their aversion to it was so great, 
that none but God could subdue it. Moreover, when sinners 
are brought to believe in Chris!, 1 hey rnus_t still be kept, by the 
mighty power of God through faith unto salvation. They 
have numberless backslidings to be healed, innumerable wants 
lo be supplied ; must be supported under multiplied trials; 
must be corrected in measure, with great juclgment and gen
tleness; and be kept as cnrcfully as a man keeps the apple of 
bis eye. TJ1ey must be supported in the prospects of nalural 
deaih, and many of them in the pangs of a violent denth ; mul•, 
litudes being exp9scd to the trial of bonds and imprisonIJ.,lenb, 

• Lowth, bai. xliii. 111, t J1111i,lO<X, !. 
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and otllers eao.bled to. glorify the Lor'1 in the 6re, tlnd made 
fo triu.tnph on the rack or at the slake. 

·- Such difficulties as we have ena.rt1erated neea, hi f!'ftry ate, 
to be surmounted for ench Jndiwlual. Besides which nrioos 
obstacles have been presented to the general spread of the gos• 
pel, some of which have been moved already, but others still 
rem11i11 to be taken away. At its firsi propagation by the 
apostles, the gospel bad to encounter violent opposition, both 
from the Jews and from Pagans; from scoffing philosophers, 
interested priests, and imperial persecutors. When external 
opposition abated, internal divisions nnd erroneous opinions 
multiplied. In the East, the worship of images, and nrious 
superstitions and errors prevailed. In the West, tbe apostate 
church of Rome became more and more corrupt, fill her Pon• 
tiff seated himself in the temple of God, and trampled 011 the 
neok of kings. When evangelical religion was revived at the 
reformation, new persecutions, errors, and divisions arose. At 
the present time, there is much coldness and formality amnng 
11ominal Protestants ; many er.rors, and much open or seeret 
infidelity mny be found among.'1.s. Too much of a sectarian 
epirit infects even .good men, among all parties : like J udal1 
vexing Eplp-aim, and Ephraim envying Ju<lah. The more 
impor~aut Articles of Faith, 011 which all good meu agree, sceru 
less to unite them, than far inferior dtJJ'erences to divide them. 
The best Protestants have too much negle'cted the propogalioa 
of the gospel. l\:fuch greater exertions must be matle, betore-it 
can be expected to spread tlll over the globe. 
, 'Which ever way we tum our .attention, innumerable diffi
culties present themselves to our view. All nalious, whwh are 
.,vithout revelation, are addicted to the worship of tal:se gocis, 
and perpetually engaged in war. In some of these coW1Lries, 
,the inhabitants arc savage cannibals, eating the ilc:;h of tlleir 
captives; living in promiscuous impurity, o.n<l hav1ug no 
,written language. Other-countries, in which the art ofwrjtiug
has long been known, (as in India,) are full !Jf supcn;titious 
notions and practices, whicll have been accumulatiug tor ages. 
The common people arc hel<l in. bondage, under a dreaJtvl 
system ofpriestcraft; humun victims are olfrrcd lo their llornd 

.. deities; men ancl women are induced to sacritice 1hc1u:oel vcs 
· -.in various modes of sclt:.destruclion ; ugcd parents arc dro" ucJ. 

lly their children, or suffocated with the mud of the Gang~:s; 
into whose streams children arc also often calit by tllt:ir 11.u~u(j., 
•nd dcvo1m:d by .the sharks aud ulligalors, 
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Thr Jew5 are hardened in unbelief, prejudiced again"t thr 
troth, hy their pt"ogcnilon;, and by the bad lives ·and ill trc11t• 
mcnt of chrii;finn~. Many of them are disguised deists, while 
others give cmlit to ·almudical fables, and the idlest conceit, 
th11t can enler the human mind, 

A grcar part of the world is seduced by tl1e imposture of Ma.. 
homrt. Enmity agaim,t the rest of mnnkind constitutes the dis• 
ting-ui~hing- spirit of his religion, which has engendered d~po• 
tism, sensuality, and indolence, in all countries wherein it has 
been established. 

Popery still rf'tains an extensive and baleful inll~ence; wl1itc · 
tlwn· is little more than the name of christianity in the vast 
empire of Russin, and among the various branches of the Greek 
church. All these cormptions of the religion of Jesus require 
as powerful an interpositon to remove them, as Heathenism it~ 
srlf. Norcbuld we hope to see the protestant churches dclivor• 
ed from formaTilJ and error; or the defects and aivisions of 
even true chri:.tians thoroughly rectified, without the wonderful 
display of an almighty arm. · . 

But, t bough such innumcra1'ie and formidable obstacles must 
be overcome, before the preceding prophecy can be fully ao .. 
complisb11d, yet we need not despair, when we consiqer, 

Ill. The pledge of success here given; viz. The zeal of 
the l,ord of Hosts: 

JeHo VaH, the God of Hosts, whom all tl1e armies of h€aven 
cldight tp obey, V'!ill perform this; and that from an ardent 
irnl for his own glory, which is most completely and inscpa• 
rably connected with the atlainment of this object. As I live, 
bath JcH o Vall said, lhe whole earth shall be full of my glory. 
Nor can he be more zealous for ibis object tbnn it deserves. 
He has already done the great.est. thing of all. The Son of God 
has become the son of man. Immanuel has assumed the form 
of a i;ervant, Tl1e Lord of glory submiftcd to ignominy. The 
Prip.cc of life l'xpircd on the accurscq tree, He that knew no· 
:;in, was made.a sacrifice for sin. And now God must not only 
miss his glory, but be unspeakably dishonoured, if Christ 
should not have a full reward-for all his laborious service, 
for all bis bitter ,sufferings. Who can pay him back his tears, 
;tnd groans, and bloody sweat? or, What else shall be n recom:. 
pense for his obcbicnce unto death ? The wor<l anrl oath o.t 
JcHoVaH is pledged, aud !Lat to one wl10 is l1is equal, and 
¥'ho has deserved well at his hands. His Spirit is able to en• 
1,urc t4f_ apfJhciltion of redcmi>iion, bf worJdng dfectually o~ 
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the heart. Cannot mnny now present bear witness to this 
Cruth 1 You l1a1h he quickfnecl, who some time ago were sin
fully dead to God. He has alreacly triumphed glorio11aly over 
the powers of darkness. At the clay of pentecost, how wa:, the: 
arm of tbe Lord revealed! Reflect on what God has wron~hr, 
in the primitive Age; at the time of the Reformarion, and in 
eubsequent periods; and now, blessed be God, that in divers 
parts of India, at Calcutta, in Jessore, and Orissa, there a 
room for gratitude to exclaim, What bath Goel wrought I 

He is never at a loss for instruments to carrv on bis work. 
He can find them where he will, or make them o·f what he "Till. 
He can check and restrain his enemies, at his pleasure, and can 
over-rule opposition, to subscrve and promote his cause. Yea, 
he can turn the most violent opposers into faithful and indc• 
fotigable labourers. Thus Pharaob's daughter was employed 
to train up the future deliverer of Israel in the Yf'ry cciurt of 
their oppressor, The Lord took David from the sheep-told; 
Elisha from the plough; Gideon from the threshing floor; and 
Saul from pursuing the saints to strange cities. He can cause 
his servants out of weakness to wax r:.trong; make the worm 
Jacob to thresh the mountains, and winnow the hills like chaff. 
Jle triumphed gloriously over Pharaoh at the red sea ; be ma<le 
the walls of Jericho to fall fiat to the ground, at tlie sound of 
ram's horns; he ~ave David the victory over Goliah, and 
,q,oiled principalities and powers, making n shew of thern 
openly, on the cross ; and he is assuredly sufficient to bind 
&1afan for a thousand years. 

His infinite zeal is combined with infinite wisdom and infinite 
power; it is the flame of infinite love, and it never shall abate 
or grow cool. Depend upon it therefore his c,oun.sel shall staud, 
and he will do all his pleasure. He will destroy both Popery 
~d Mabometanism, bring the fuluess of the Jews and of the 
Gentiles info his ch\uch, and fill the wbole earth with his glory • 
.Amen and Ameri ! 

And now, what improvement shall we make oftl1is important 
1ubject? Sin~e it is here declared, Tile zeal of JeHoYaH 
ilialt perform tlie work, shall we leave i( wholly to him, and 
not exert ourselves in his cause, nor shcw any concern for the 

. accomplishment of that object on ,whid1 his heart~ so peculi:ir• 
ly iCt? Will his zeal be nn excuse for.our indifference? ~f 
we I}lind inforiQr things, and engage with far greater ardour rn 
pther pursuits, will thnt prove our hearts to be in unison with 
th~ 4,~,t of God Qijl" Savionr! Will it ihewthut we are truly 
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on the Lord's side, and sltall certainly be owned by Jiim an., 
tli("r day, as his dc\•oted servants, loyal subjects, courage0111 
EOl<liers, and dear children ? . 
·when the Canaanites had opprcs~~d lsrael,nnd God alirrtd ttp 

Barak and Dc?°rah to contend with Jabinand Siscra, theimgcl 
of the Lord ~aid, Curse _'IJe 11-leroz, curse ye hilter{tJ the lnhll• 
bitnnts thereof, because they came not to tlte help of the Lord~ 
t() the lidp of the Inrd agn:inst the mighty ; and aro we sure 
that no such curse will foll upon us, if the prosJ)ccl of conquer• 
ing the whole globe for Immanuel cannot rouse us to · any 
Tigourous exertion? , 

Do some plead, that they fear the ti'me is not yet. at hand, and 
tlaereforc, it will be money thrown away, to employ it at pre
sent in missions to lhe heathen ! Can that be thrown away 
wh:ch may nincc your love to Christ, and your compassion t; 
the souls of men ? He that shall judge the world bas declared 
that a cup of cold w.:.ter given to a disciple, in the name of a 
disciple, shall not lose its reward. It is not for as to know the 
(ime5 ancl the seasons, which the Father has reserved in his own 
power: but we are sure that it is high time for us to awake 
eut of sleep, and ·sbew that we arc alive in the cause of God ; 
it is high time, as brother Carey observed, when I heard him 
last at N ottingbam Association, 1792, fo e.~pect great t!iings 
from God, and allempt great things for God. · 

But w/10 hath despised the day of small things.'2 H6, that 
made all things out of nothing, hath not !,lespisccl it. He, tlmt 
raised up the righteous man from the East, and called· him to 
his foot, hath not despised it. He _bath not despised it, who 
caused as many as the stars of·the sky in multituJe,- and as 
the sand which is on the sea-shore innumerable, to spring from 
one, and him as goorl ns dcarl. The mighty God, the ever• 
lasting Father, the prince of Peace, wl10 united himself to tlie 
Babe born in a stable at Bethlehem, hatb not despised it. 

October 5, 178:3, I baptized in the river Nen, a little beyond 
Dr. Dod<lridge's meeting-house, at Norlbampton, a poor jour• 
neyman shoe•makcr, liUle thin.king that before nine years had 
elap~ccl, he would prove Che first instrument of forming a So• 
ciety, for sending missionaries from England to preach the gos
pel to the heathen ; and much less foreseeing, that he would, 
become a professor of lan~uages in an Orienla·~ College, and 
the translator of the scriptures into eleven different languages! 

Suc!1 ho"cvcr, us the event has proved, was the purpose·of 
the ~fost Hi6 '1; who :selected for thi.i wo.-k, not the son of Ol\C 
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<if our most learned ministers, nor of one of our most opulent 
diosenting gentlemen, but the son of a parish clerk, of Panl('r's 
Perry, in Northamptonshire. Accordingly, on Oct. 2, 1795?, 
I witnessed, inn. little back parlour at Kettering, the first forma
tion of a s~nll society, which begun with a subscription of 
ll1i'rteen pounds, two shillings, ~ si:r:pence; and of which this 
William Carey the elder was the founder, who is now .uper~ 
intending the printing and publication of the scriptures in 
twenty-four different languages! Three of these had been 
made several years ago, (the Tamul, the Cirigalc3e, aad the 
Malay) by missionaries in the countries where those langnages 
are respectively spoken. Four more, the Malayalim, the Per• 
sian, the Arabic, and the Arabico-H indoslbanec, are carrying on 
by other translators. A man who was, less than fourteen years 
ago, the master of Broadmead charity school, at Bristol, Lias 
tcanslafod the New Testament into Chinese, and good part of 
the Old. All the rrst, (except the Burman, by his son Feli."{) 
are chiefly the labour of brother Carey, who considers himself 
as responsible for their correctness. 

{ Here sonu extracts were read from· fetters laiely rcceivPd from Dr. 
Carey and Dr. 1llarslt1na11, wiien the preac/ier added;] 

I pray, my bretl1Ten, that the zeal of the Lord of hosts may 
enkindle our zeal: and-may we shew that our zeal is truly zeal 
for God, not mere party-zeal. We are obliged tu act Jisti11ctly, 
as we conscientiously <li'lfer from our brethren, upon a practical 
point whicb must become apparent,, as soon as one person is 
converted from heathenism, who has young children. The 
controversies which divide other denominations from eaclt 
other, may be longer deferred ; indeed there is scnrcely any 
room for them to be agitated, till a large district has embrac,·d 
the gospel. But we cordially rejoice in the prosperity of all 
missions set on foot by real believers in Christ Jesus. L\nd our 
brethren in India have uniformly discovered a spirit ofkinclness 
towards their fellow-labourers, sent out by other socit•tics. Nor 
is there any thing for ·which I more. sincerely and earnestly 
pray than tlmt both they an<l we mny e\'er be kept fro111 all ~ 
party-spirit, from all self-seeking, ancl from all self-confidence, 
and vain boasting; . 

Never, indeed, 1111\J we listen to that spurious moderat10n, 
which requires n dereliction of principle, or a clisr<"~rd to what 
we believe to be most n"recable to the word of God : but never t> 
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m;iy ~e lay an ,~1,ndu: stress ?n those ~~ing:1_ !hereb\ tl,~ 
may chffrr ,vho ,torslnp God IR the spmt, reJmco in Christ 
Jesm, and have no confidence in the flesh. All who love our 
-Lor«i Jesus Christ in sincerity shall share in ottr lov11; nll who 
a.ppear to be led by the spiritof God shall be ncknowlcidgcd a1 
·the children of God, and as our dear brcthrc-n ; yet we wiR 
-follow none of them farther than we see them following the foot
steps of Christ. But nothing in which bad men can possibly 
unite shall unite us so closely, as those things in which good 
rnt'n cannot disa~ree. . 

On the behcilf of our dear bretluen, we bless God for what 
he hll5. done for them and by them~ We rejoice in their sue• 
ce"SS, 1hcir diligence, their concord, their humility : but if h~ 
should honour them more and mor<', we pray that they, and we 
also, may re}oice with trembling. We are aware that no man 
should glory in men. Were we to give them the bonol!r that 
belongs to their Lord, they would be grieved if they knew it, 
and alarmed lest we should bring n blast on their labours : and 
were they to begin to ascribe the honour to themselves, we 
should .expect them to meet with a more certain and severe 
rebuke. 

The zeal of ·the Lord of hosts has done all that ha~ been 
wrongbt; tl1e zeal of tl1e Lord of hosts must perform all that is 
achieved in future. Our zeal is but a spark kindled by the 
rays of that son of righteousness which, warms and illumines ttll 
fhe realms of bliss. But from the infinite ardour of his zeal, 
we·confidently expect to see all the earth enlightened with his 
glory, all nations submitting to his government, all the tribes 
of mankind rejoicing in his salvation. 

A multitude whom no one can number, redeemed out of 
every kingdom, and nation, and tongue, shall make ,1he East 
and the West and the North and the Soutb, to resound with 
this song of Isaiah, Unto us a child is born, unto u; a son t"s 
given: and tlte government shall be upon his shoulder: and liis 
name s!tal./ be called Wonderful, Counsellor, TJ1e mighty God, 
'l'he e-Derlasting Fatl1er, tlte Prince of Peace: and with the 
900g of John, Worlhy is tile Lamb that was slain to recel-oe 
power, and ricltes, and wisdom, and strength, and honou·r, and 
glor,IJ, and blessing.-Blcssing, and ltonour, and power, b~ 
unto h.im _that silletlt upo,i tile tltroP.c, and unto tlte Lamb for 
e-eer and CTJer. AM.KN. 



(To lhc E<lilor ofthc Baptillt :i\'Iegnzlnc.] 
· Sir, ., 

Tim .foUo,-iing Letter was written to some pious (rien<ls on the 
death of u. dought~r; they both felt as parents, hut the grief of tlre 
moth<'r was distressingly severe. If you tHin!, it worrh the nofice of 
the public, I will tha,uk you to in3ert it in your valuable :\1isccllany. 

I am, s1r, youn, &c. C. 
·1\fy dear Friends in the Lord, 

I 11A VE heard of your late ltenvy trial, in the loss of your 
daughter. I feel for you on the occasion, and have often home 
your case upon my heart before God in prayer. Glad should I 
be to say.any thing in this way that may adminfater sea801mb:<! 
relief. I well know that when the heart is the seat of sorrow, it 
is a cabinet barred against ·auy but God; who often bring-s hi.~ 
people into trouble, that. he may speak to their hearts. E11t J 
know also, that he uses means both in afflicting, in'structing, re
proving, and comforting his people ; and ,,·ho knows but he may 
give a blessing to what I may propose, to the restoratio.i. of your 
peace. 

My dear friends, what is our cliar:icter? Arc we not sinners ? 
As such we have no claim upon God for any favour; so that ill 
affiictions, sufferings, 3\ld losses, lcs;; than tllat of our souls, mnst 
still _leave us debtors to his, goodness. Why are "·e not iu hell i 
It is of the Lord's mercies. Hence we must say, under these
verest trials, Jlce:ractetli <ff usjc1r less than o.ur iniquities dcser.-c. 

Again, ishe not a so,·ci·eign? not only in the displays of his grace, 
but also in the dispensations of his providence? In all which he 
doeth according to his will ;_none can si1y, What doest thou: 
And is he not in-finitely wise, e,quitabl.e, mid good in all he does : 
Righteous iri all his ways, and holy in aLI his works? Arc not 
many afllictivc providences, preve11l'i11g mercies, and (!i'sguiscrl • 
blessings~ wl1ich afterwards yield peaceable fruits of righteous
ness, in them that are exercised thereby ? Sinccr~ was the sorrow 
of Jucob for Joseph, heart-afflicting- his ~oncern for Bcnjamiit. 
It was a severe trial to his faith, but it prayed a m~rciful \'is.ita
tion, when the vail wus taken awiiy. Lo, this God oftentirnes 
workcth with man1 so that there is an important meaning iu our 
Lord's words, W!wt I do tho1t /~110,c·~t not now, but tlwu. slwli 
know l1ereaper. . 

I-lath it not been the lot of all saints to meet with triuls and 
utllictions ?-Look over the list of worthies whose faith is re
nowned in scripture : we see uot ouly \\J111t they did, but wl:al 
they suffered and endured. Chosen in the fw·uacc of atllictin11; 

Yol. 1''. s E 
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brought tl1rough fire and tlll·ongh wnter. Hence .Tames says, they 
are e:ramplcs qj' S?ff'cring a,.ffeictio11 mul 1wtiem::e. 'I11e triu[s of 
David, Job, and Jeremiah were varions, hca,·y, a.nd lasting. 'I11ex 
came out of great tribulatio11, they washed their 1-obcs and 
made them white in the blood of the Lnmb; therefore· arc they 
before the throlle of Go~. 

-.\re not all affiictions, (the most sovcre and distressing in
duded) sent in love to God's people? They may clis1llay 
fatherly auger against sin, but they qrc sent in love to their souls. 
Behold what· manner of love is displayed in putting us among 
his children ! TI1e same love influences :ill his conduct iu his 
dealings with us. Hence we should remember the e~hortation 
that spcaketh to us as to Childi·en; llfg sun, despise nottlwu the 
chastenil,g ef the Lord, for rul,om lie loveth. he chastcmtli. Are 
they not all dcsig11e<l for good? Have not the saints found theni 
so r '17 as it not seen in the afflictions of· Abraham, J acoh, and 
Da,;d? Psal. cxix. 67, 71. To this Paul puts his seal, Rorn. 
vm. 2S. We KNOW tliat all t!iings work loget!terJor goorl lq 
tl,em that love God. Ile cl,astens for our profit; 1-Ieb. xii. 10. 
lu this way our ·infinitely wise teaclicr she,,•s i1s the world's 
emptinec;s ; discovers our rebellion aud earthly-mindedness ; and 
calls forth into exercise our suffcrfoo· o·races. Tribulation is ren~ 

;:, " ~ 
oercd :mbserrient to work patience ; and when we patiently en-
dure God's hand, we get fresh tokens for good; thus patience 
works, or increases, our experience ; and an experience of cliviuc 
fait11fulness and mercy workcth, or confirmeth, hope. It was the 
advantages attending afilictions that led the apostle James to sny 
Count it allJog r..•l1en ye fall into di.:ers temptations. Bl~sed [s 
the maJJ that e11durct/i·te111ptatio11, &c • .Ai!d he wlw loves lus 

j people with so great a love, would never bring them this way to . 
the k.iugdom were it not the heit way, to humble them, pro,c 
tJ1em, and do them good in their latter end. 

"Trial~ make the promis~ ~wcct, 
Trials giyc nc,v lifo to prayer.'' 

What are our ~xpectations as believers? Do we not ·look for-' 
wat:d to a time, not far distant, when the clays of our mourning 
shall be ended? When. there .shall be no paiufnl remeJ11brancc! 
of former things, but happiness perfect and-lasting as the days of 
hearen? Persuaded of this, it ought to he our concern to gloril:, 
God uuder all his dispensations ; with grutitndc for what has 
comforted us; aud in holy stillness and submission to that wl1id1 
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uffiicts ;-bowing to his will, and saying with Eli, It is the Lord, 
let ltim do wltat seem£lli l,im go,od: with the Shunamite, It is 
rail: with Hezekiah, Good i.~ the rcnrd q/' the Lord wMc!, tlzori 
hast tpol,:en: Or, with a good mlln who on the death of a valu
able friend, said, " 'I11erc lit::l? all tl1at { acCOlll)t liappiness in thi~ 
world; but if the turning of a straw would restore him to h.fc, 
I would _not do it in opposition to the will of God." If you 
-eould--sce all, you would see a reason why he deals thus with. 
you; but he hides this, that we may submit our understanding to 
his wisdom, and our will to his sovereign pleasure, which arc 
high acts: of filial obedience, and highly becoming those who have 
often given themselves and all that they ba\·c to the Lord. 

No doubt but your distrcssis aggravated when you reflect ori 
the pious and lovely character of-ili<f.Qear child whom yilu ham 
lost; . btit those very amiable traitJ_ ot"b.:'celle11ce which gi\·e such 
pungency to your recollections, mes~• many proofs thnt ~he is 
_nQt lost to JOU-;-she is only gone a liule. hefore -to. her proper 
home, whither ye also are soon to follow her·. Th_e time of your 
sep1tration. ,-i-ill nor be long; aqd _your re-union will be accom
panie1,with'. CITCUIJl.Stanccs the most transcen~lently glorious. 
m,ei·ifo,·e gird up the loins <!l _your mind!i, a11d be sober, a11d 
lu1pe,to tl1e e11d for tlie grace that _is to be brouglit to !JUU r.t 

t/1e da!f of C/a·ist; when Rachel shall no more weep for her d1il
drcn,. because they are not1 uor Da.vid !amen~ because of Jona-
tliaQ his friend. · 

I remain your sincere and affectionate friend, 
C. 

llfis-stateme11t in the E-ca11geli, · ! JIIa~:{u.iue. 
' L, 

rro the Editor of lhc }µIp list ::un~aziue.] 
Sir, 

Hol"t!\G for moro candour nnd impartiality from you and a stricter 
regard for the exhibition of truth, thnn I havo met with from another 
quarter, I haxe sent to you the following Letter, that,- if it meet Jour 
approbation, you may give it n. p\acc in ;yunr i.\Iagazinc. It was sent to 
the Editor of the Evangclicnl l\fognzine in January 181 l, with the design 
of correcting the misreprosC111lttions of ii. writer iu tlmt.publicatiou;nnd -
fo supply his defects. I hopC'd that II rC'g:ard to truth would h.we co.used its 
immediate inscr1ion; but ii Im~ uot yet inmlc its o.ppcnrancl'. For whnt 
xeru;ou-it is withheld from the 1111blic is best kuowu to the Editor himscll: 
:Should you farnur if witli as cad:i, 1111 insertion iuto y~1us as pos~iblc, Jou 
will protly oblige the ,irit<'r, aud stnnu 01l1i!; friculls. 

Jul!J 17th, 1812. 
/ 
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. "To thl' Editor of ,ho Enini;elical :'llognzin~ 
"Sir, . , . . 
· '' R~t '•ttic; oil your irn1,~rf l1lity to it1sert the iollt1,,•it1g 't~n.rik11,hi1-s; 
Ii{'('] a ,rhh to cortl'.'ct a mis-~tatrment in yont 811p1>lc111entm:1J N umbei 
for ~a'.J)•e.~r,h~· thf'write1· M11tf' Pmenl .~talc of E,,angclica!Rr.ligion. 
He silenks of the Gmera7 Bflpfists ns bcillg m\hc1·_ 1i10rc in~i~nifi
<":JDt in nnm~r tlrnn th"v really are: neithrr do I thi11k his :tccount 
nftl1(' ~lute of 1•1ftil 1·eltg:ion alll~llg them to b~ quite c~rrcct. .flis lan
~'lHlg-<' i·~~"T'he Gcncml nap1ists have dwindled illto a very fe,vcon~ 
tr<'~tions; and lit1\c lifo of :,;pirit11al religion isainon~ thcin." \). 605. 
J knnw not from what ~ources he has collected l1is iuformation, bnt 
the tTnth is., they arl' nuqnestiouably on the increase. Y.clmrgc hil1l 
with ~o .design -of. ~iving th~ publi~ a false stafome11t o~ tJ1e111 ;. _hut 
concen-c that lus uustake ongmatcs m the want of correct mformahon, 
Yet this .error :-hews the ll<'CCSS~tv of making dili()'ent and impartial 
coquif):, auc1 of obtaining tYid1;c"'cmate knowledg:-ofa denomiru)tion 
of christ1aos, before we Yenti•:c to speak confidently of them to the 
puhlic. . . . . . . . . _ . 

"Although ~he General Baptists are much less numerous tha'n the 
Particular Baptists ; they are not so fo,,; as tho a~ove )Hitet's ~tale
ment would.lead us to suppose. He probabl)· doesnot ,inowtliat there 
ire maDy congregations of theni no,,; in the midland ~oimties, par
ticularly in Leicestershire, K ottinglm,mshire, ·Dcrhysliire, and several 
in Lincolnsliireand Yorkshire. Some oftlu."ir churches are large, con
taining from 150 to 300 members.;·. one upwards of 400; and 111a11y 
of their places of worship are numerously. attended. by hearers, Fifty
sir churches of this -denomination subsist in friendly connection 
~,ith er.eh-other, known ~y the New Comie(!t[on of Gaw·al Baptists. 
These churches hold an All11ual Assodation by tJ1cir ministers and. 
; 1tlier repr~cntafo,es; at which,..tlie number=of members in each 
church, their increase or decrease, the state of religion, &9.,are stated 
Be5ides which, .Quortcrfy 1Weeti11gs _are held in different districts, of 
ministers arid others, to <lkcuss such sul~jects as relate to their tem-•· 
poral and spiritual wetfarc; •. Oil which occasions t11erc are always 
one or more sermons deliverer!. At the last annual Association the 
number of lllP-Oibers ~ontained in th·e chui·ches iii this co11nection wa5, 
fire· lliousand and. m,:e~ lwndr~d mid twmf1J-two. It will safafac-, 
torily appear," qn an 1nspecti-0n of the llfim;tes of their Associations, 
which are published annu~lly, to ,vhich a Circular Letter to tllc 
c:burches is ahl"ays a·ppended•; that they are ;1ol d{m1Jtislii11g, but arc 

•There or,. now fonr di~tridmceting~ rc,:;11l:\rJyhrld; one in Yorlc~hirc; 
oneiJl LincoJ11shire and CamLridgcshirc; one in Notiinp;hntri~hirc, Leicc~~ 
1ershire, and Derllyshirc; and one in London and neli.chbouring counticM. 
This last is held half-y~arly; tbc others quarterly. This Note ,i~ now ~dd~d. 
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on the -increase. During the Inst ten years they have; on an average, 
bupti1.ed upwards of. lltree/ll{ndred ann11all1/. The church to wbicl1 
the writer of this belongs, contained in the 'year 1709, <me h1mdred 
,mil fort!,, jolfr :members; and iri the year 1809, It containe<f three 
l111nd1·crl.- All those churches that arc situated in the three fir5t 
mentioned counties, and I believe those in Yorkshire, have entirely 
arisen within Jl.tc last siJ·ty years; and whose members, besides those 
wl10 have finisl.tc<l their course on earth Ly a safe and happy d·cath. 
have been reclaimed from the ignorant and unbelieving world. Tbeit 
views arc e1•011gelicnl. The peculiar doctrines of the g0$pel are 
strenuously maintainetl bythem;an:d are themes on which theirmini9-
ter-s delight to expatiate. Indeed their increase, through the divine 
Messing, is to be attributed to their preaching the plain and pure 
gospel regularly and.faithfully; and insisting so frequently· on the 
necessity of a spiritual regeneration, as a qualification for the king-
dom of heaven, . . 

« As to the General Baptists having "little lifeof~piritual religion 
0.nwng them," the writer ofiliis would fee, exceedingly happy to see 
more of it; but whether tl1ey bit lo\ver in the scale of genuine fervent 
Jlicty, than their brethren of other denominations, he will not take 
upou, him to determine; comparisons being generally _deemed invi
dious. i\lay the great Hearl ofthe Church diffuse more of his "iIBl 
inflt~nce, atld conununica~~ 2.Il increasing measure of the Ho!:, 

. Spirit among his people of every dcnominanon; and then more ol 

. thelifoand power of godliness will be possessed and displayed by all. 
O.mdour itselfinust allow, that there arc but too many professiii~ 
d1ris_tians in the i)tes·ent day, who live much below their privileg<>, 
and who, iiotwithstmilling tlieir professed belief of the go~pe[. 

: w~ject lheinsdves to the imputation oflukewatmness andfe1riissne.s, 
by not a<ldiu~ to their faith those degree.,;· of piety ai:itl Yirtue whi_ch 
cverv chri~tian should aim at. And it is to be lamented, thlt, iu th,· 
hcsi"statc ofa church in th.is lifc,.thc.re will be individuals who clea.\e . 
.to<? mucli to the present world, and make but little progress in godli
ness. A languid assent of the-understanding to the truths of the 
gospJI, unaccompanied l>y thi; warm.and iµvigorating approbation 
of tJ1e h~art, though it may produce a reli.fctant compliance with 
some of the extemals of religion, will never s~bdue ~nd regulate the 

' disposition, produ1:,e ardent 'piety, and cause-a person to. tread the 
path of duty with uuiformil-y, perse,·erance find ·d~light. If there 

. are more of this sort of profossors umong the Geuerul Baptists, than 
among other denominations of christians, it is ioore than ,the writer 
of tl1is knows. Ofthh he~ )?e'"5uad~d, that if there are, it is not 
owing to the want 'of exertion aud faithfulness in their mini.$ters, 
11otwithstanding their uumer;ous disadvantagn, v~y · few of them 
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being wholly given up to the duties of the ministry, arduous us they 
ore. This is a disadvantage to our chul'ches of which l-hcy .seetu 
not folly sensible. , 

I wili add, for the :ibm·e writer's info1111atioo, before I close the 
~u~ject, tliat the~· h:we ulso t11eir meetings fol' wor~hip regularly on 
the Lord'Hlas, a.nd a lecture and p1-:1)·er-111eeli11g on wcek-l_lay even
ings; and the Lor<l's-:,,uppcr is administered once a mouth. Bcsiclcs 
these, the)' have tl1~ir meetings for cliscipliue statedly, once a mouth 
or oftener; and I bclieve,are as strict in examining ca11dldates forfel~ 
lowship, and in practical!)' obs.erving tl1e clireetionsgh·en in theNew
Testlment, for maintaining the order and purity of churches, a3 
most oftl1cir brethren. The_y do not. however, profe5s to be perfect; 
an<l it is the fervent prayer of the nrore zealous among them, that they 
ma.y progressively advance io knowledge, purity and zeal, as well as 
i!l number. · 
·,. That this may be the case with every cfiurch of the living God on 

earth; ~md that grace and peace may be with all those that. love our 
Lorcl Jesus Christ in sincerity, an<l seek tl)e prosperity of Zion,~ Jh{' 
earnest desire and fervent prayer of .your constant reader. 

H-, January 12, 1811. F:'' 

OBITUARY. 

:'.\Jr. SIMON LE~XY. ·he filled witl1 credit to himself, and 
:\fr. Simon Lenny, of Lax1icld. tl1c· satisf:1-01ion lo his friends, more 1hau 

!"nbjcct of this memoir, was born at thirty years: when, being much affiiol
\Vilby,in the county of Suffolk, in the ed with a nervous disorder which ren
year 1745. Hill father and mother dcrcd him unfit for business, and also 
being V(ff'J honest and Industrious, ha,•ing ohlalnecl a comfortable coin
wished iu bring up 1heir son to those , pctency, by the blesl'ing of Goel 011 

c:mploymQnUi in which the father was bis care aucl in?11stry, he rclinquisJJC(I 
engaged, he being a small farmer and the i-chool to !us cider son, who now 
wheelwright; and while !\Jr. L. was c,onclncts it. 
diiigentin his application to his fa,- Mr. L. having been brought 11p lo 
ther·s busioessJ1ewas JJ.Q Jess_indc(ati- the cstahlisl1cd church, was 1muili at
i;-ablc in endCI1.vo11ring to obtain a fund tached _to her sacred wnlls: aud a[
of matbematic-.tl kno,~ledge: so that, thu,gh he would lament the nei;li
as he has oft.en s.aid, " -he ,vrought gcnce and immorulity ol' many of 11er . 
lwrd aJJ the day, and i;tudied 1uuch members, and cloprecatcd partieulnr
duri11g the nigbt.n In this attempt ly the conduct of those who profc:;s<'<I 
he so well ~-uccceded, that w)len he to believe, and engaged to j1reach, 
was about twenty years ofage, he left the fundamental doctrines contnined 
his f::.ther, and engaged as ma.thcma- in her Articles and Homi[ics, but in
tical master in an EngliiJ:t boarding- stead thereof, sulistitntetl a mere h'y~
~chool; aDd afttr removing to sever;;il tern of morality• in their plaoc: n,ot 
other respectable situations,wasclcet- that he loved, the rloctrincsmorc than 
ed J\Iaster of 1he Founclation-schoo.J, they, hut he thought ministers of 1he 
ur La..x!JeJ,:11 in I?:76; whlcll situation gospel ought to be men of Integrity 
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nfHl 11prighlnes!I. Yet with all these 
Jlotorious incousl~tencfes, he still be
lim·ed that" tbo tcn1ple of the Lord'' 
alone were they. 

MI. L.'K conduct in the world was 
very ~onslstent, am! he made o. J:>Oint 

. of reading pro.ycrs in his family cfaily, 
and was very comtant in his attcnd
ru1eo at church, and although, about 
four.years ogo, the gospel wns brought 
next door to his honsc, a11d his wife 
attended at the meeting, yet l,e would 
go to church when he was scarccl.Y 
able to walk. without asb;stancc; and 
on no account would he omit, for 
many _yct1rs, ";hat is called receiving 
the sacrament, if he could avoid it ; 
thin.king· thereby to mc1it the favor 
:.i.ml lorn of God: tlms by making 
ck•an. the outside of the cup and plat
ter, he thought or inheriting those. 

, mansions which are rcsel'Ved for all 
who truly love anti. fear God; not 
knowing that the tree must be made 
good hcforo the fi~cit can be good. 
· About two years previous to h1S 
death t\1c nervous disonlcr increased, 
and he was frequently labouring un
der the most excruciating· pains, 
which caused, at times, eonsidcrahlo 
irritation ofmiml, a11cn<kd wilh m1ir
mud11gs nnd l'C)llll!llg·s at 1l.1c di.~pcu
sations o_f 1n·o,·idenec with whicl..t he 
was amicted: he 1\·a~ then froqncntly 
inducr.cl to attend the' means of grace 
wilh i\Irs. L.; hut the word-did not 
appcll!' to have tal;:cn runt in his mi111l 
trntil a few month~ bcfurc his <lcct·asc: 
,vtien we. haYc rcn~on to hopo t_hat 
Hie mrows ·or conviction slnclc lbst iu 
his soul, aml he was led to sec, feel, 
and monrn, 011 account of the evil .of 
sin. Thu~ 1hc mii.n who before was 
ready to say to others, "Stand b)-· 
thyself, for I 1uu more l1olJ than thou;" 
now cx.claims1 "I find 011 r<'llection, 
\lw.t my whole life has hc<'n one co11-
ti11ur.d scdc~ of sin nml iniquity; nn<l 
that from the crown of the head to 
the ~Cllc of the foot, then, is 110 son11d-
1_1e~s i1t me, 11otl1i11p; ,IJut wonmls, 
hniisos, anu pntrif_rinp; sores-um! 
tltl\t in my llc~h dwellcth no goml 
thing-\Voc is uuto me, for l nm u11-
rionc:" aucl to 11so hi~ mrn 111111\'Uil~c. 
he suys, " I /.lwl I ~taut\ in uced of 

every thing, and cmi _do nothing
Goel lie merclfnl to me a sinner-all 
my hope of salvation is through the 
morits and blood of the Son of God." 
A al1ort time before last Michaelmas, 
he was wholly confined to his lml
room, and ,vonld freqnently he la
mc_nting his sins or pleading with God 
for a sense- of hi.~ lo"ing-kindne~s to 
he shed abroad in his heart by the 
Ho.ly Spirit ; the conflict was sharp 
and satan attempted to triumph-but 
as Gori the Spirit had begun the goou 
work, he would not leave it unfinish
ed ; and was pleased to· take the 
things of Christ, and apply them to 
him clfectnall_v. After suffering much 
pa+n ooe evoniug, he WllS apparently 
muclt cxhaustcd,:md fC'II asleep nbont 
e_ight o'clock, anrl. awoke ab011t hn.lf
pnst ten ; he seemed refrcsherl, and 
requestl'd to he taken up the bet!, 
when be exclaimed, " I am doufily 
happy-The Lonl bath ful.fille,l hill 
promisc--Come · Loni Jesus, come 
qnickly." A friend present encyn.irer! 
if ho were comfortahle in his mind ? 
He replied, in tears," Fu/I of conso
lation i11 God, thrnug-h Jesus Christ
Blessed be Go1l; Father, Soo. and 
Holy Ghost-I ha\'c rccc1¥c,l infinite 
ly morr tl..1:m I clcsC'n'c-Prn.y God. 
support me. and ~fre me pa1ie'ilcc ['.). 
bear wllnt he may farther lay upon 
-me." Ahont clcwm, h,• said. "Thank 
God" scwrnl \U!lf's,alf•I obscr,cid;'H 
is 11. hcnvv trinl, am! if it wcr~ not fo:
thc Lord's mercy .l cn11l<I not k:ecp lI!.Y 
senses." ATcw minutes :>.rt.er-he saic, 
"- It is hjnl work." A quarter before 
twcln:, llc again- prnFtl. for patience 
io beat his bmdcn. In the mnroir.g-, 
foeling m,tch pain; he dcsircll his a.r
tcndRnJs to take each hold of his linm! 
ond p111l a~inst hin!, (which somt>
(imc:,i p;nvd1imc:u:c) bc,-rai,I." I hnvc 
heard a threcfoill conl c:u, nc,·cr he 
broken, hut I hope our hanrls will bia: 
nucloscd, nucl I llliall be in heaven." 
A fow d11vs before his tlcalh, when 
his nurse ,,·as admlnistcriu~ some re
freshment lo him, &he enquired ·jf he 
t11$tcd the wjue ! Ho replied," I hu.vc · 
lrnd a taste of lwavl'n, that's bett,·r." 
l[c wo11hl_frecy11rntlyohs11n·,-, l ~nnl;-
timcs say,·• l havemm:h pain, I hope 
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fdo not mutm.ur." ·B<'ing wry Ju,t 
one di\)', ho requ~tcd to l11wc his 
hanc\s aud face washed; .w.hieh bd11g 
done, it was rmnarkcd to him, ·he.wm1 
then clean Rnd comfortable; to which 
be rcplicrl, '' I shall be <'leaner if l·am 
wa..~hetl in the hlood -ot the Lanih.'1 

A pl'1'8on prcsent-0bserved, shn hoped 
be was. " Yes,''_ i;aid he, " I hope I 
am." 

During the latter part· of liis nfllic
tion he suffcrccl much Jl,lin,.but- was 
seldom heard to -~nnmmr. He spoke 
but little, aftcrenjoying.thoi;,• gracious 
mani[~n.tions; what he did say, was 
"alonlati-d to confinn his friends, jn 
their opinion of his·bcin~ built upon: 
the immoveable rock, (:hri.st : he died 
in the Lord,Dee.28, 1811. l\Ir.Jonas 
~'miih improl·cd · the occasion by 
preaohingfrom Rc,· .. xiv. 13. 
. Christian rcadcr,y011 arc still in·the 
"ildcrncss : ,the wor<l of God 'is-your 
dirc~tory-;tudy it much; and-under 
all your trials, 1rotibles, and temp ta~ 
tions, may wu n-cr l1e enaLled dill
gcntl:y to.attend to all those means of 
grace .which God has appointed for 
-:---pirito:il imprnwmcnt and progress 
in the tlitinc life: and may fhnt chnrg-e 
ncnr be brong:ht a;ainst JOU whiell 
Was lllid to some of ohl, " Y c receive 
ilOTJ because JC a.,;k not;" _the mcB11S 
arc yonrs, tl,c lalessing: is God's: an<l 
may -the· dh-inc Spirit enable Jon to 
:seek: in faith, that TOIT m:1y more frc
fJUCnily find him· whom ·your soul 
lo,.-etli. · · · 

Laxfald. '___ · - S. G. L.· 

:Mrs. SAR\J-I 1\'liL~N. 
. Tm, !i\lbjcct <if-tbc following T«:

marks w:i.s hom at Little Hortoo;near 
Err,.dford, Yorkshire, May lst7 1'783. 
11 er parents are mcmbcrM of the lnde-
pcndnnt Cho pd at Bradford.· '!'hough 
SarnJJ ·was a child of many· prayers, 
;m<l brou~ht up coustaotly under the 
faifhfi1l pn·:whing ofti1e word of God, 
)'Ci it docs not :ipp<'ar that the prayers 
of her parents, or lhC' preachl.ng_of !lie 
word )Hid h('cn hl('ssed to the bnugrn~ 
her fo an cxj>erimcnfal knowledge_ of 
the truth till 11.lmtJt 1J1e lwe11ty-tl11rd 
,•eur of h;r a;,.,.. In rein ting 1hc goo<l
:.t(•~s of ih{ Lord 'to her in lmYiug 

lll(lroy upon her, io the Bopflsl 
Ol11m~11 o.l ·Uurslcm. Dccl'lllhl'r 2-9 
l8ll~Jwe\:io11s lo hor hclnp; haptfacrt' 
~1,e l'C't\lal'kccl that ".A hout 11\'e year~ 
:ign, The,Rcign nf Grri.cc was imthlto 
h~r hands,_ which 11ftcr h11ving r<?ad 
with core, first led hcl' t_o 11,11 a.rq1111h·,t~ 
auce ";th her own ,·ilci;ies.~. P1for to 
thnt time she lind ihongl,t that sin wos 
an e,il, but no~ so great as to requil.-e 
1nore than ordina11· ailrnlion to the 
common duties or rcligioil. to _plear.e 
God, and to procure his fox~.'' 'l\ ,~ 
tcr this period she become ,\-,mltly 
n.llachcd to the Redeemer. · 

That .lnan of God, the 'Rev. ,v. 
Skadmnn had a. liHlc' before this time 
been settled.as pastor onr the lfoptist 
church- al Rmdfonl, and-tutor to.the 
-lufant St>minary, for 1be cducutiou or 
Joung- men for•the min.ist,-j• :u'n01{tr.ihc 
Baptists., at:Litfle Horton 11earE°'rad
ford. ~bny, boldly stepped forward 
to follow the llcdi-01ucrlhei-c, in l>eiug
baptizcd at tlmttimc; while the pas tot 
,vas attr._ndil)-g to the n~minlstrutioi1·or 
tbo.t ordmance, 'l\-Irs Mann was ~;ouc
rnlly a spcctO:tor .. ,-vhat wa~ said in 
defence of haptizini:- hclicYers by in1~. 
men,ion, fully cciminccd· her of l!~ 
1Jcing'1hc w~y to Goel. Thongh ~ho 
did in deed m,d in lmlh Joye 1i10 Lorcl 
J csns,yct the snp;gestions of some thitt 
"Baptism 'l'"ai nut an cs.~ential clnty,'' 
so far 0\'Cl'C:Unc her judp,lllCllt that 
she, entirely ceased to i;-o 011 these oc
casions, or to think ,aµy more on .Ilic 
~11bjcct. Itis a matt~r l9r J::u11cu_h,tio11, 
thn.t any who·_ do Jo,·c oar Lord 
Jesus should c,·crdcal in such rcllcc
tions on a NcwTes1an,eut ordinance. 
Dnpli~m fa an ordinance of. Christ . 
To attcl)(l tu it in a wrongwny, is noi 
to attend to it at a II. Aud not to do 
it, is to Jive in neg-lcct of o.:pnrl of the_ 
divine will. Baptism _is csscntinl to 
olic1lic~1cc. N evcrthclcss--,-1',;_lry. 
.'ll1tntt t//((S a diligo11t l1erU'er o.f tlw 
ivol'd. l\Ir. Hohlg·:,te, the lndcpcn
<lentMinibfcr :ttHradlortl at that tinic, 
was n preaeher she loved to henr: olkn 
bas she rcdi<'d from memory, tLe \\ lso 
rcmark,11 she )ms heard from hhi1 ; Ills 
wor,I wai;tlwjoy of her be.art. -~Vht>n 
set. by her UWII lire side, she would not 
unfrcqucntly tell uf !JriY-,;~gl'~ ~1 his 
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MrmoltR, or 8aying~ ot her ro.lher's 
house (,vhicli 1\lr. H. used to frequent) 
·the lmpres~lon nf· ,vhlclt wn.~ I\M'CJ' 
· c-msecl from her mind, tl1ough some of 
them ,verf' h_co.r'll by her. when ,·cry 
yonn~. Those pnrcnts <lo well who 
J,ring.np theirchll<lrcn to an cnrJy at
fen<lrutcc on diviue ,vorship in the 

· Lorcl's hon~e. :Many o ~enfonoc bas 
tonclicd the heart oryonthfnl he:u-crs 
and heen the wore\ oi'lifo to the soul 

. in :iftcr days. 
Sl,e 1Dtll (!011.SCietitious in /,er treat.. 

n1e11t efthe worcl of God. Af,cr she 
had been married n little. which was 
in 1810, to the pastor .(if the Baptist 
clmrch at Unrslcm, and it p.lcn.~e•l her 
J1cavenly F.lther !o bring her near to 
death; (io<lcollshc. was gfl,en np a.~ a 
dying per~on liy :n. re~peqtablc phy. 
scian who .ittcridcil' her;) she then 
sa.iil to her husband who sat by her 
bed-side, "I did wrong in not hcing 
liaptizcd wheu my health would allow 
it: I seemed a.shan1ed to own the 
Lord, if the Lord shmJ)cl ..spare me 
tlpit I can do it, I must attcn•l to it." 
When she lleard a sermon, she durst 
do ·no otbert)um pay the just regard 
to the trutlu; c,fthe gospel which they 
claimed. · . · 

Sl1e was apra!Ji:irg clo·istian. "'lum 
her pm1ner ret1re1l'fro111 the lnboi1J'!l 
ofthe ~ahhath,alidrit other ti.rueswheu 
nlone; -if degired, · she would pmy in 
1hc Ouni!y, in the cvcniu~. ,vith genu
ine godly simplici.ty. She approarh
cd God with 1l.ev4\ut humility, nnd 
holy eonfe~sion of sin; and purticn
larly dwelt O>l the prayer of the pub
lican, ~o~ IH, merciful 1111to me a sj,1-
~er. 
· )ll~ .• 1~.({Vu& n,iu greatly ii11presml 

iv ilk lie/' s.tate Cl$ a falle11 creat11re. She 
,vould say, "I nm one of the ehicfof 
~inners, aud Rhonld he miscrnble hut 
for hope in Jesus Christ. To him I 
c!ln and will come ns :t. poor perishliig 
slUncr. Indeed .an abiding sonso of 
ljcr own unworthiness W.J.!I l{laiotain
~d in her. ' · · ·· 

·and much sicluicss. n violent cou:rlt, 
&e. attended thc-comploint. in nil it-i 
s1ngc!~. Snch S'C?Jfun.cnt~ howowr a~ 
the following were c,mmon to h!,r; 
"l dare not ni11nnnr, I know l de

, ll('rre it all. There i~ a ·provide11ec 
.o,·m- oll things, and he will order all 
tl1ing1qight." In,niolent fit ofp:iia, 
Jw1c-l8fh. she ~a.id. "I nm tbankfnl 
that tJ1c Lord reign~, oh t!Mit he would 
.gi,·c mo pa.tionce ooly to hrar h:~ will 

• with subrnis.~ion ; I am 11fmid l mur
mnr." July 16th, bC>in~mnch o.ffii<:f. 
~ with thirst, she snid, "I- hope I 
shall :,ooo be ivbcre I m:iv drit1k ot 
that water of which hc wi10 drinh 
shall thirst no more. I long to L1: 
thl'Tr." 

Site ./,ad no i·mn co11.fide11c,•,_ l,ut q 

good hope fo Clo-ist Jesus. Uu .J1111c 
. 30flt she ohsen·ed, "He (Christ J is 

able to save, I· hn,1', how.,,cr, some 
donbts nbont his wi\!ingues:- ; bnt Iii' 
is precious to my !ouL" On !he 
twentieth she had sl\id, "Qive my 
lo'vo to my parents, tell them I h1ne 
11 deal of pain., but arn colllfort:tble in 
m:v mind ; the Lord lras done grc.:1t 
things for n1e,n.nd I hope ha will con
tinne to d«;1 so." .At 111Jothc, time, " I 
feel tbnt I nm gain;;, I prny for pati
cmlo and resignation, ~.nd thAt i.e 
would prepm:e me for ano1her :ind 
h:tppler ~tatc. Sometimes I think i 
am no better than ",,e:try of 1h,~ 
world.'' wanting to be gone. cnly to. 
get rid of my lronblcs ar;d, ufiUctions. ; 
and at othc1· times have r. gvod hoP,6 
tbrouith grace, and c11n conclnde .ut 
fa wcU; aud then I think ag-.i.!o I 
UCYcr had any lhiug dse titan a mcrn 
knowl~c of rclig~ lam $ensiLl~ 
I c1rnnol help myself; lte ctlone mu~t 
J1elp me," Qu JI)!{· lith, aft::-r a. 
slig"t d.crat1gem<:-il,. wlien settled :. 
*tic, $~C spqk<!; hut her speech"~ 
aJfc.ctcd. ; she said to qer partnu, 
"Oh ! M~- B "I•• has rend, me sm;;h 
sweet promi~es this aftctuoon." ~he. 
pl\nscd a.whlle and then added, " Oh 
I hlL'Ve !':(lot\ hopes.I bil,'c good hop(;,.' 
,Vbo.t gi~·cs )Oil f.bcsp hopes 1 he s.iid; 

• Sf1c wa! pJCtier,,t rU!clcr all- l1er.. t1:ffeic- she replied," Oh I hu,·e none ut 1ili
ho11~1 About the b(':;inning of June nQnc nt all-,-noue ot aU-bntiu Jc,tt; 
l.o.st, l~cr dborclcr gained gro11ncl fast Christ. oh this being landed safo.. 1 
\ij,O!l her, (sb/Hlicd in a consqmption,) haw uo hope but h: C'b,rist.'' S:.i.r.::.l..._ 

V, ol_. IV. :;i ~•' 
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. l.nl'w "in whom she had bclie,-cd." I · MISS SA~'\ lt ROSE; 
Aged 17. \\i!l add, . 

That 1rith s,,bni,:tfion she pat•c up all 
·to tl!e Lord. "I ~oruclinw~ led it hard 
work'" (she ~Rid) "to gi,·e up ruy cl1il
dren, and p;o from tl1c11\., and at 0H1cl' 
1:rucs I fed fun~- rc~gncd tq his will, 
illd haTc a ~oorl. hop(' ofj!:lory." At~ 
+erward,; she addcd, "'l11at l1~ mn l1:1s 
often done me p;oorl. "'rho' tro11hks 
-g,;i.iil," &c. Ycs;thP Lord,,illproYidc, 
,some wav will l,c do11c. The Lord 
has 1womi~cd to he with his people in 
deep ,vatcTs. Oh if he he b111 '1i1h 
me m" The Yalley 01' the shadow of 
dt'ath," I shall t11cn go thronp;h w<>II. 
I :im n poor lost sinner, bnt I commit 
ni}~dfinto the lrn:1ds of Jern6. That 
h} mu," Here at thy· ('f('SS my dying 
C.od, •· &c. is a precious hymn. Oh 
thn1 he would ~nytomJ so11I.J amt.iy 
1rnlr:ation. 11:ave long- had 11 dri;ire 1o 
lo.c him, lmt lam afntld lrsl I sbonld 
bC' ckcein•d." Lord's dar, Jnly 12, 
~lie said, "It would have been a hap
P3' change for me to-l!.a,·e been admit
ted into heavenJa~nd the sabbath 
-fhere 1~a)'." It was observed," Per
haps tl1at iuay be ihe ca~e before ano. 
tlicr sabbnth ;" she re,ibed, " Y ei1, I 
l!ope it will." 

On Saturday e,enini;, Allgust 1st, •t mis obsen·cd, that dea1h was at 
l1aud; ~he contim1cd howe,-er till tho 
J.ord's dar, and at half past six, ente,-.. 
,r!t,~rjoy of /,er Lord, Au[:"USt 2nd, 
1 ,:12, aged 29 :years. She died with
o~t a ~tnt;(gle. 'I11e deceased was by 
no mc::ns pcrfect; nor i~ it the design 
llf.tbcse remarks fo r<-'prescnt hcr so. 
No. 1-:he was however'' a vessel• unto 
l1011or," iJl the temple of ibc Lord. 

On ,v ednescfay,A ugust uth,her re
m?ins were committed to fhe grave; 
wben tht' Rev . . J. 111on1pson deliwr, 
ed a \·ery imprcSl>i,·e aud appropriate 
addrcbs to a truly affected people, 
1,mkiug forward v.ilh _good hope to her' 
rcsum:dfon to eternal life. 

Render, do-)0U lolP. Jesus? He 
a1one can help, can sa\"c J'OU. 'fen'i
ltl<> "'ill death lit>. Awfully drradfnl 
to c•ntcr eternity without an intercst 
iu him. Pray for grace lo Jh•e to his 
glory; and you shall not tru:;t lili; name 
iu \ain. 

J,urslc111, Augusto, 181Z. J, JJI. 

How 1inc-cl'l:th1 i11 life. Thi~ younA' 
person, so l:ttcly in the hlClom of 
J1eallh, nfter a rew weeks illness, wns 
remoYcd from her fricuds by .lhe .et:. 
feoh of a, iolcnt disotdcr. She died 
1hc 24th of Juuo 1812, nm! her fancr- . 
nl sermon wns preached the 4fh of 
JnlJ, at Ea~le Street Ilfrnth1g, Lon
don, by j\jr. hirucy from 2 Tlwss. iii, 
13, 14. I roo11ld 1ut l1a~c you ignum11t 
bretlir.:11, cm1ce111i11g them 1vliicli are 
~sleep, ~·c. 'l'he frame of her miud, 
and her eharnctcr. will be best de~ 
scribed by an e."Xtrnct of a letter writ
ten by l\Irs. Ro~e to the preacher. 

lllaiden Lane, lVood Street, 
DcaiSir, Jitl!I 1, 1612. 

As you intend 1o irupro,·e 
tho rleath ofonr dcnr departed daugh
ter Sarah, I have been endca~onring 
to recollect the conversation I hnd 
with her at di!ferent times. I much 
regret I did not tako it down :tt 1he 
time, as- I fear I shall not do j11~1ieo 
to many of her· excellent remarks. 
Ou Friday, the 24.tli of April, -her go
verness i:ent to say _our deaz- Sarah 
,was poorly, and on the Monday. fol
lowing I went to sec her, ancl Jiudillg 
her much worse than I expected, 
brought .her home -with me. In a 
claJ or two aftcrnarc1s, I too)c her to 
a Phy~icfon, who gave us hopes she 
would rccoYer; but frndi.ug she deriv
ed_ little or no heudit from tJ10 pre
scription, I took the earliest oppor
tunity of enquiring into the shtle of' 
her mind. She beard me witl1 much 
::.!tcntiou and affection. She, ~aii 

will!ng I-should rend the word of God 
tn J1cr, and rec111e~trd me to select the 

_ 51st Psalm. She then a~ked me to 
~o to prayer J and fromtl1at tlme_was 
not h;ippy unle~~ l was talking or 
reading with her, _a!1d appeared un
easy if any thing prevented ipe. She 
was conslautly expres~ing her g-ruti-
1ndc for a religious· educ11tlo11 ; nnd 
fh(lt she )l~d learned ~P many chap
ters .and hymns ; which ~he snid 
were sources of comfort to her. now 
her pa.iu 11,JJd wcnkncss prevented her 
rcn!ling arid meditating. shd was 
dccJily dMrc~scd ut times, lest ijh\: 
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11110111d deceive hcl'llclf or other~ in 
such D. murncnhlus co11cnrn. She 
lll(llllfostcd the- lllO~t tender afleclion 
t'ur UQ ull; n~d would often oay with 
rrnuch cmotum, wh~n she ~nw me dis
tressed, " 0 my detir ;\Luua, do 
cri:;t yonr bnrden upon the Lord, for 
ho c,tl'eih · for you. 'fbis ls very 
wrong, ii' I had no i11k1·est in the 
promi~e~ of a llcdecmor you mio-ht 
be "T_lcvcd." I rcplicll, "I fC'ar the 
Lor<l 1s a.lioutto hike yon from u~, at 
the time when yon wouM he the 
grcntest comforL to us." She sai,I 
"Th~ Lord can make up every lo~s.; 
and frequently repeated the followiwr 
,·cr:,C, , 0

• 

"lo eVClT)' coudltion, in sickness or 
hc11lth,, . _ 

In poverty's vale, or abom1cllng with 
wealth, 

. At home, 01; abroad, 011 the Land or 
the Sea, · ' 

As 1hy day;; may demand ,'!hall thy 
strength e,·er be." , 

After _wi1~c~1 . she,. wo1tl1\ say " Will 
not tlus s11.tisly you, my ·c.1car l\Iama ?" 
Once slfo said, "Do not make me 
more clothes, I shall soon be clothe-d 
with immortality." , . 

On the So.tur<lay prcocdiuir her 
death, a friend asked her, If slfe was 
nfrai(l to die? She r<>p!iccl, "No for 
Jcsns ha~ fakon away the stiu~ of 
De1tth.'' But at tilut,s she fcnrctl"sbo 
s,houhl not outer into everlasting rest. 
_She frequently L'Xhortod her sister 
nnd brothel', with much affection, not 
to put off religion io a siok bed, ".For 
then," she would add, in the most 
~ole111!1 m1mne1·, " you will fi111l your 
taoullies- so- benumbed you will not. 
be able to iittcud to ctcnml things. I 
speak thus ont of love to you J do not 
take i_t othcnvi.~c1. perhaps you may 
not th~nJ-: much ol 1t now, but I hopo 
you will when my hcud is Jow in the 
.gr.we. Now, my <lcnr . ,vuliaru," 
looking at hcl' bl'other, she achlc<l "I 
know that Jesus Cl1rist 11lonc 'can 
s1trn me, 1111d I trust In him; I kno1v 
lie is able allll th~t he is willing to 
S,tve to the uttermost ! 0 how snl'
prising." Sometimes she expressed 
herself so happy iu prayer tlmt she 
forgot all her pains. She suffc1·cd 

mtt~h, lrnt with patience and resig
naflon she wonlJ say, 
"My snff~rings are- not m>rtlt a. 

fhou;;l1t, 
W11cn Lord compared with thine." 

Jn the lrt~l lctter she wrote fo hn ~-i~
ter, she s:Lys, "I am lnppy to a~d 
that 111uJcr the blcssin;;- of Pro,iclen·cc, 
amr\Iama's ~lnr.l mming, I am now 
urnch bl'ttcr, I have been att.-ndc,r 
by a ~~ilfu\ ~hysician, who pre~cribcd 
rucd1ell1es tor me which have done 
me ~oorl ; hut I c\o not ttscribc the 
beucJit I have recdve<l to:u1y human 
power. Oh no, I wi,;h tu 0-i.-c him Uie 
praise to whom it, is due . 

. On the· day before :-he died she 
conversed bnt little : I asked her if 
t,hc~e was any particular passage of 
Scnptnrc she would like for her f11.-
11cral text? She replier! '' Y cs, T!ien, 
t/~at sleep in Jesu.& _ICill God bring tcitl. 
/um.'' · 

On tbc day she died she w:is per• 
foctly sensible, bnt seemed uinch 
h~rassed with distressing doubfs, nor 
dtd the dark cloud di~persc until a 
shol't time . before her departure.; 
when _I said, "~Iy dear Sarah, you 
are go1pg to be ,nth Jes~,'' she re
plied; '.' For ever,. not for a week 
but for ever." I said, "Is the Savi: 
otu· precious, and arc y(Ju· happy?" · 
She answered, with sweet compo- -
snrc beam in:;-• on ·11er dying conn
tcnancc, "Y cs, yes,'' aud after ad
dinll," "mn.k~ haste, Papa, come a.. 
1911g Mama," she ·conld a\1iculatc no. 
more, an1l in ll few mini1tes her 
happy spirit, I have no 'tloubt, 'took 
lts lli.ght tu that pcncefnl babitati'on 
where sicknes.,; 11or denth ·can c,cr 
enter, but whf'l'<l the Lamb which. is 
in the mi<l5t of thlY throuc shall kn<l 
to fountains or living wat~rs, ~ud 
whom G?1l will wipe awny 1111 tc:u:s 
from _t11C1r eyes.. Oh my dear sir, 
pray !or us, that this licart-romling 
event mt1y be pnrticul.1rly sanctified' 
to its, · as p11rc1its, to _om· , remaining 
children, nrnl lo nil I.ho dear youni 
people _nt Engle Street. _ 

I rcruaiu, dcnr sir, 
Youn witb wu~b ~stccm, 

. ~l/. RllfC. 
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,ACCOUNT OF RE.LlGIOUS Pl1DLICATIONS. 

lt"port of the PrMccdings of the 
Navul an<l Military Bible So• 
dety, 1812, ,riflt. an Append!'.£, 
and 11, list nf St1bSC1·i11crs a;ll], 1Je-
1tifactors. 

. WE notice this Report{or the 
j'Urpose of co,nplying with tJ1e re-
1uest of the Secretary, in calling 
<,m- readers' attention to its con
tents. 

h our number for Januacy, page 
~. we <;:opted some paragraphs 
fro..Jl a very appropriate mtroduc
tory address_ prefi,i:ed to the So
ciety's Report for 18ll, and which 
stands also at the head of the pre. 
sent publication~ To tl1is address 
a:re n~jomed Extracts from the 
Proc~iugs of ilie -several Gene
ral Meetings of tl1e Societ)•, with 
a _copy of the Laws and Regula
tions, including the names of the 
commitL<>e, wlw ~ regular(// at 
]~fr. Hatr.Aanis, 100, Piccodill!J, 
0'1f the first ThllTsdoy iii every 
month, at luzlf-p_ast Ten o'clodc, or 
ojtead' by at!Journmcnt, as lnuin,ess 
may i"t!guire. 

This Report commences with a 
statement of the difficulties which 
the society had to encounter, With 
the small balance of £36 14" 3d. 
and ii Stock of 2,177 Bibles and 
4:,1) Te.staments, ~ded byimbst'dp
tiom;, &e. (w~ch m the last four 
yeap, had .tvmtged little more than 
£500 per aJU].Um;) the committee 
had to meet iuc~iog and -.ery 
~sing dmrand&; tbe extent of 
which may ~ ~J,bered_ (fotn 1l1e _ 
cireumstanu tllat.tbe applicatioru 
from office,s _ commanding Ships 
8,Dd Jl:egilJleQ1:J, M the home, sta
tions only, were for ,26,327,copics of 

the scriptlll"<'s, \1-hi1'11 the office~ 
st~ted to hnve been uctuully np~ 
plted for by i1ldividual sailors and 
!Oldi~rs. 

We are ~111tificd to leftrn tJi'at 
notwithstanding these 'circum.c 
stnnces tl1e com111ittcl!' 

"Upon their fiJ;st nppointme,rt, d1d 
not hm,itatc to send, for tho use of tbtt 
sick and woundecl in the Hospitals a1 
Cadiz, after the memorable Baftlc or 
BaroSKa, 200 Bibi es and 100. Test~ 
mc-nts consigned t:1 Lie11t.-Gon •. Gra~ 
~nm. By a conummication frolU-- lho 
Chaplain General ofhis l\lajesiy's For
ces, your Commitfcc wi01 ;reat plc-a
S11re arc ennblt>rl to state, that 1ho 
Chaplnin to the British Anny at Cadi:li, 
in acknowledging the receipt ofthcse
Biblcs nnd Testaments, added, that 
the sup:rly nrrive<l.ruosl opporfoncly,
andl1a been very gratefully recl'ivcd 
hy the sick arid wounded in tlmtGar•. 
rlson, and, th."'lt had it not been for rhe
prompt attention orthls Society, those 
gallnnt sufferers won Id hnve been left 
to1ally destitute of the Sorip1t1re, iis 
tbe 1mpply of books fonvardcd by the 
Chaph1in Genernl forthoMilitnryHos-. 
pitals at Cadiz, had not at that tilIIC 
reached their destination.'' 

Considerable exertions were 
also. made to supply tl1c defect in 

, the finances of the society. The 
snm of £2042 10 4½ was collected 
on the 6th of February, being the 
.day appointed for a General Fast. 
Other donations and subscriptions 
were olso ohtnined; bnt still vei"y 
fur short of what would be suiti
~ieut to meet the_pressii1g necessi
tiea of the Navy and Army, among 
whom there oppe<!TS to be a gcne
t'dl and lamentable want of the 
seriptures."' Since the fonnation 
of the society, it has dish'ilrntcd 

• Out of31,34Q Sailors-"and S())dicrs who C!l!nead, only c,-,46G lune either 
Bible fr Tesl!l!De.ot. 
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ncurly 60,000 Bibles, besides a: 
irrcnt number of Testaments, to 
British snilors nnd sol<liers1 1'l1e 
Report adds-

1Jfo hard~bips to whi'ch they arc ex..: 
J•O~cd? . , . 

It I~ the daty of other depnrtinent~ 
with mucli care and at ~ea:t l'Xpen~,.'· 
to equip OUT Force'!; ,fitl1 prd-;1sio114: 

"it wonld he s11pt-Hl11011s to cxpati~- with clothlhg, ancl with nrm.~, s<r ns to 
ate ou the im110rtant result~ to lie ex~ fit 1h('m ·to meet the ent"mjE's or'thr:r 
11ectcd from itn cxteml<'il circulation Kin~ and Country; and _your Commit
of the Holy Sol1pturcs · nmong~t this tee would ruik thei)1emhM's of thq Na
nnrnerons part of the commuuitJ: suf- val aQdi\.Iillt;try Bible SocidJ ,:u,d P.ric..• 
flee it to obscrw, that )'our Committee ions in general, whether an appP,\I i•~
h,n-e recch-~d many pfoMingnnd satis0 behalf of 560,000 .or U1ci.r Con11tr:, m.-11 · 
factory icstimouics fl-om Officers of in arms, shall be made in vain? aLd 
uiffcr<'nt ranks, as to 11ic adrnnthgcs- ,1'hether tltry will allow thi,- Institn-- · 
(hey have ob~'l,cd to be produced in -t_ion to beabolislied,-or to f:liHdr w.1nt 
th-c ml>~l characters of Ille men nuder or ndcqnnte .su}>port ! -an ln~itll lion 
thcir cotnmnnd, by the perusal _of tbat · wb1>5c s1>lc object is to ptovi,lc lhcse 
Inspkcd· Vol111Dc,!' very men with th~ Holy ~sr'J)furcs, 

; . . ' • . h which,. 1iuderthc divine b!P,isi11c • .wrU 
On the q1;1es!1.on respectmg t e qualify them ior tlint warfurc wiien·in 

necessity or utility of a: sr:p«rate . as Chrilltiaus th·cy must be c11.,•agcd.;' 
society f?r supplyin~ our sailors O 

, 

and solrlren -with Bibles, the Re~ The .Appeiidices to the Report .. 
pol't state, that- exhibit an intere~ting detail of the 

ships; regiments, &c. supplied \\ iili 
the scriptu:res; cireulating letters; 
collections and donations'; li~t of 
governors, beriefac:fors, an,t sub~ 
scribers ; and what i_s peculiarly 
gratifying,-the tetimony· of ,_.n
rious otii.cers in the Nani and Ar
my, as to the " happy effects ·on 
the lives" of the men under their 
command, in consequenc~ -of the 
distribution of the sniptures 

"There arc m-any ,veighty reasons 
for its notbcing consolidated with any 
~<.'t Institution; it possesses high 
nnd honoi-ablc patronage, and pccu
nin1j wpport, which it-is c.fthe g:z-eat
esfimport.·1.11~0 should. not be relin

. quisbcd ; and ns )llnny of its bccclito-
'tors do not un:ito with institntio11s en
gaged in the disitibntiou of t~cScrie
tincs to other clnss~s of society, it 1s 

evldc11t tbat the.aggi;cgatc good u-one, 
ls considerably aug,nentcclby'lhC' con-c 
tlnmmcc of this Institn1ion. Yom
Committcc might mldt1cc many other 

among them.____ · 

powerful ai·:;·nmonts,toprovcthat this 't:ottage Sj.~tches; or Active Re
~ociety is eulitlt•d t<1 tbc.co11ntenM1cc_ · tin?nott: Bv 'the Authorof:4n~ -
aud supportorevery Christian, and of • · · 
all truel'ntriots: but they will content . tirkte to • t lie .Mi sn~it:s · 4 iJu-
ihcmaclvcs with enquiring, whether it man p]e, ·7:ale1Jfs '(,11jr{cii:,:J,-~ c: 
must- not be very gT\lfifying itnd c1,1- 2 veils. ~2mo. 9s:boilrds. Gale 
cou~'ngto oi.lr,Snilors and Spldicrs, &- Chrtis. · ·' · · · -
whcu far rc-moyed from their native · , · t · · • 

l:md-contondingwith tho dangors of .,- WE have often· professed, iu 
the sea-with disease in 1mhe:ilthy. '"commoli with otlier·fri!!nds· of rcs 
climatcs-orwilh the enemies of their .li-xioll3', tnitll' · tmr hesitation· rey 
c?u~1ry.~t? tcllect, .th,~l thcro is ;i p~ctiag the; utility o'f lfilvin-0 n:-
d1stwct Sacietg of their Conntl-)lll6ll 11t • • - • . . :<l. _ " 
J1omc, poculiarly alh·c to··t/Jei'r rdi- course to• fic_tton ltt ~'I' er to- SU'[r-

giou~ iu1erests, nnd providing for port the clanns, o~ 1llust:at~ the 
·tht•111 e;u/usil'ely the be~t source ofi.11... huppy eJfccts, of p1ou~,µon.e1ples. 
atruotlou and ,consolation under-all Om· doubts ou tuis. subjt>..:t \1c,e, 
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produced by the rolid com·frtion 
that the reA"ion of fact supplies 
such combinati<:ms of cha1:-acter, 
principle, and circurnstancl's, a~ 
arc fully adequntc to every pnr
po~e of moml suasion or sph-itunl 
instruction. Nor have we hesitated 
at all the less nfkr perusing the 
pr&ductions of the tale-making 
\\Titcrs who haV<• iutrodnccd us to 
a new description of novels, pro
f-essedl:v intended to exhibit a1id 
reconnueud ernugclical principles, 
hut whose tcnrlcncy, on the whole, 
cannot be properly designated by 
any term of approbation, 

If, however, mau~rc all that we 
anJ others can say, as moralists 
and guardians of the taste and 
mental character of our youthful 
acquaintance, works of tJ1is class 
will find their way into their hands 
-It becomes our ·next duh· to lenJ 
our aid in the task of disecrimina
tion, which should be watchfully 
exercised by parents and others 
whose influence is most prevalent 
over the rising generation. 

If we could have been inclined 
to relax from our habit of thinking 
on this subject, such au effect had 
probably been produced by the 
Antidote to the Miseries of Human 
Life, and the Sequel thereto, the 
principal productions of th,e au
thor of the volumes now in our 
hands; and amon_g tbr. most un<>x
ceptiouable of the class of llooks 
with which we almost regret to ar-
ranie them. . 

•· Collage Sketehes " may s1aud 
on tJ1e same shelf, in a reli~ious 
,,iew,,\~tb tl1e celehratccl Anti,lote: 
they-are, however, hut" Sketches," 
and do not afford us such exemplars 
of fini&he<l portraiture as we rnect 
with in the author's former work. 
\\'e are prevented from entering 
fortlwr into th1·ir merits, l>y the 
t.:l,.Uoi<len:tiou that th1,ugh ·these-

,,olumcs ossuntc to be of :i. u .-cli
gious " cast, and thcrcforn seem to 
comc under our cognizuuoe, yet 
we should be goin,~ wholly out o( 
our way, were we to enter into a 
critical examination of their con
tents. The suiu of our sentiments 
re~lm:ting them may be expressed 
in 1cw words.--lf our ,·o\mg read
ing fri<'ncls must have (iooks of this 
description, we should prefer the 
s.ight.of " Cottage Sketches" in 
their hands to iliat of most otbt!r 
,·olumes of ilie salllc cla.S!l." 

Rol19io11s lloolls Z,1toly :Publisl,ciJ. 

Prophecies of the Mes~iah, from. 
the beginning of Genesis, to the 
encl of the Psalms of David, con
sidered and improved in Practical 
Essays, by the Rev. Thom!ls Ro
binson, .A. M. Vicar of St. Mary's 
Leicesfcr, in one thick vohuue, 8vo. 
12s. boards. ' · 

Robinson's Christian System nn-
folded, second edition, 3 vols. 8vo, 
ll. 11s. Gd. board~. 

Rohinson's ScriptuTc Clrn.rac
ters, 8th edition, 4 vols.8vo. 21. 2s. 
boards. 

An Essay on the Authenticity of 
of the New Testament; with an ac
count ofilie Ancient Versions, and 

· some of the principal Greek manu
. -scripts. Ily T. F. Gyles, Esq. l\I. 
·A. 8vo. •ls. . 

The hook of Joh, liter,illy trans
lated from the 01ignal lleb~<-"v, 
anrl restored to its natural urrnngc
mcnt; with notes critical' and illus
trntivc; and ru1 Introductory Dis
sertation on its Scene, Scope, Lnn
gnage, Author, 1111d 01.i,iect. · Ily 
John Mason Uood, F. R. S. of l'hi
l~dclphia, 8vo. lfh. . 

fifteen additional Sermons by Sa-· 
mucl Horsley, L.L.D. F.S.~. l~te 
Lord Bishop of St. Asaph,fonning 
vol. 3, '8vo. 10s. 
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· J,cttcrR in' Coritl'OVl'rsy with Dr, 
Priestly, 11po11 the Historical Qu.cs-
tion of the belief of the first ages i,n 
onr Lord's Divinity, uy Samud 
Horsley, L.L,D. F.S.A. late Loni 
nishop of St. Asaph, third edition. 
To which is added an Appendix, 
in reply to Mr. Behham'.s Review 
of the Controversy. By tlic llcv. 
H. llor:;ky, A. i\I. Prebendary 
of St .tUiaph, and late Student of 
Clui~t's Church, Oxon. 

A Se!'mon preacged at Calcutta, 
on,behaif of 900,000 Christians in 
India, v.·ho want the Bible. By 
the Rev. J. Martyn. 2s. , 

A Collation of an Indian Copy 
of the Hehrew Pentateuch, col
ll'Cll'.tl by the Rev. C. Buchanan, 
D."D. By Mr. Yates. 4to. !Js. 6d. 

The Ii rst Y olume of a new edi
tion, of Dr. OwCii Oil the Hebrews. 
8ro. . 

Social Virtue, the Basis of Na
tional Prosperity, an Address deli
vered al Salem Ch~pel, Lynn. By 
Tliomns Fi11cl1. 2,~. 

Sc1·iptural Christianity Recom
meudcd. A Sermon preache<J, at 
Lyun. By Thomas Finch. 

A present to the Jews, and to 
Fre€-tlliuking Gentiles. From a 
Protestant. Frieud. Bring a Sy
nopsis or Collection of Christi.-u1 
EV!dences. 6cl. 

A Brief Description of all the 
,Jifforent Professions of Religion, 
from the beginning of the Antedi
luvian Churches · to the present 
<lay. By John Bellamy, Author 
of the Ophiol). 6s. 6d. fine 9s. 6cl. 

Devout Meditations, from the 
Christian Oratory: By the Rev. 
Benjamin Bennet: with an IJ!tTo
duction on Retired Devotion in 
g~neral. Abridged and newly 
arr-.tngecl in four pal'ts, with l\Ie-
1niors of the Author. Dy S. l'a'.-. 
-'!ICI', 121110. Us. 

'TllEOWGICAl NOTICES. 
«J- Information ofWork~ in hand, 
from Theologic.-al Writers, will be 
insertl.'1I und;;r this Article. 

Mr, W. Jaques, of Chelm1, has 
in the prrss, A Guide to the Rea,1-
ing and Sttuly of the Holy Scrip
tures, with 1m Illu~trntil'e Supple
ment; translated from thi: L'ltin of 
Augustl15 J-Jcrnrnn Franck,latc l'ro
fcssor of Divinit,· aud the Ori,·ntal 
Languages in the Uniru'iity of 
Halle; together with a Memoir of 
the Author, Critical Notes, aud a 
Notation of Books proper for the 
biblical student. J vol. 8rn. 

Dr. Doddridge says of this wcrk 
in his Lecture·~-" It contain.s the 
BEST rules forstudyingthe Scrip
tures that I ever remember to ha ~·e 
seen." 

Mr. Frey has in the Press his Ee
brew and English Gra1nmar; and 
a Dictionary in two part.;; the first 
containing all the primitives amlde
rivati vec io the Hebrew am! Chal
<laic lilnguages, wi~1 a Latin and 
English translation; and the se
cond, tl1e principal won;ls in Latiu 
and English, with a Hebrew trru1-
slation.-Also, a second Edition of 
the Editor's Narrativc-, to whicb is 
added, A11 Address to Chri:.-.tian~ 

. of all Denominations, in behalf of 
the seed of Abraham. 2s. 6tl. 

The Secoud Pan of the Chri~
tiun Reader's Guide is in the press, 
and will be forwarded as eadv as 
possibl,~ , · 

At prc,s. a Lexicon of the Xew 
Testament. This work i, princi
pally intemlco for the ll,C ofsehoo.t, 
and is coMequentty lt>~s cxtemive 
tlum Parkllur;t\ 1<e.xicon, though 
compiled 011 a <0111e\\hat s!tuilar 
plun. Thi! \'Ur;ou, lilc1~l aml UH._ 

taph0rkul 5ignifications of even 
,vord u,ed uy the sacred wr:ter~· 
a1·c :;i,·t>n iu Eu~li~h: diilicu!t C\· 
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pres~ions'and ph~es are concisely in tho pre!lll1 a Historical and ~o
duc1~ated,and those.variations of litical t~pla!1atio11 of the.Book of 
1he_ H~rb or ~o'.in, which could oo- Revelation, rntcuded to shew that 
~as1on nn)' d!fuculty to the :young it is an, allcp;orical reprcs~ntati~n 
,tu<le,!t are inserted and retcrrcd MthcnmeraHe gowirnments oftfte· 
tq tbm· schemes. world, a11d''their foml ex.t11\ctlon, 

The Re\', Dr. Jam~ Brown hai in the reign of tli~ ncdcel)\~r. . 

RELIGIOUS IXT:ELLIGEXCE. 

·n.\.PTIST :.'\TISSION. -ing. You will prn.h,11.hly l\avo hea,rd 
Extracts <>J tt Lctt.-r from · llir, before thls rc11dies you, or onr-1:ci11J~ 

C.~aml,crlaill. which tho Lord has' bt;('ll plcnsed to 
A.ffl·a. Dec. 16th, 1811, hrlug upo/1 ns, siul'c we cnn1ti hither. 

1\ly dear brother himeJ, · Two belayed l'hildren h:\ve beeu ~a-· 
Your welcome letter came to ctificcd 011 this a,\~a,r; · o,i'r Ju~pc hi 

baud a few dals ago, for wl1lch and • 111any l'espccts for future yeats, Dut 
for the books which iron so ki?1dly )\·c mnst he dumJJ. The Loi~ h:is 
~ent, I n1ost cordially than.\ JOU. I done it. · ·wLq c~1.1· ~ispufo h.il! will? 
am ~OrTJ that )Our letter has. be'cn so On the 16th of _J_l)UC my <4iar i.\fary 
long defaJ•cd, bnl it appellrs to have presented mi; with 1µwtl1er d1111g-htcr. 
been seut in a bo\:, ;lnd then it is not whose na.in!J i;; Eli~a; on the 3rd of 
to be wondered at. I hope for tlrn Au:;-nst my dear :Mary Ann was re, 
future fhat you will send your letters· mm•cr\ by ~kaU1, !WCI ou t4<l lOi.h. oi' 
by p~ for I certainly shaJ.1 prize Octobl'r Goel called .n10 to resign 11p 
~-onr co,rr:espondcncc, and fball ill to his messenger de1~tJ1, my dear, my 
brook such a delay again. I am not endeared, my lov~ly, my b'l'Catly be
worthv of Tour notice, but as you loYc,r Jfanµah SI)1J(h. Pray for Die. 
hin-e requested ·my correspondence, my dc11r brother, for 1 am a mnu who 
I fecl thankf.11 to )OU. and shall en- haYc sC('a affifoliou, 1111d tho Lord 1!25 

dearnnr to fulfil- your desire. Had d11alt very hiltcrls with me. Yqt, 
yonr kttcr come by Post, it would blessed be his name, the darkiJl.'Ss. is 
have cm.-t you a few peuce, but tbco not egyptian, the cloud at iutcn·nls 
it would most probablJ hiwe arrlved hr<>aks, a111I some sweet gleamiti~ of 
six months ago, and )OU might possi- merry illmniuo tho gloomy scene. I 
hlr ha"e been reading this, instead have the ~rcate:;t cause to sigli over 
ofmy being wrilingit. I hope that tlle rehcllimtofmy hc11rt. 
yon will fnor me with a letter hy The 22nd Rcgi111c11t has been stn.
e,.ery fleet, and you may be assured tloned in the i>iland of Ilouruoo. I 
that. c,·cry letter I recei-re from. you have hc11rd nothlu.,. of the copy of, 
will stimn!ate me to write to you, if Bunyan's Life whicl1 you sent for the 
nothing else will Church in the 2'.!ncl, bnt I ~uppo~c 

I bless God for his goodness to Jon U1at it has been rc8ct;'cd ,1.t Scram
in your pastoral connection and in pore to send lo !hem by the /irst op
:i,oar domestic relations. 0 taste a11d portuuity. TI1e last letter 1 rcpcivc1j, 
scadot!l1tLordis9t1od, bles.ed i.s tlie lh>m them wa~ wriltcu iu the hnrry 
,11.aJ~ wlw trustet, in J,im.. God h:i.s or a remove, but it i11timrLtcll 1hat 
.i:filictcd you, a,od_he has alllicled me. Goel ,vas with Hwm, Will lu tJ:c midst 
but he has not dooe wrong. There or lriµJs was blessing tbc111 with his 
was a. needs be for the sevcrc11t care, 
woke5. Harl he not thus c.>.ercited You will have h~nnl of 0111· remo
us we should not have .seeo w much nl from Hehoboth,·~ long bcturcH1js 
of his goodJicss ill the land of the liv- r<'ai'hes )llll, l luivc little doulit ul', 

,. The name given by ~It. C. to lii.'l Cutwa stution:, · 



ltl',LIOIOllR fl.HttlO-ll:,i(!~, ~t 
my ll(tly In tl10-stcp~ 1 Jmvo been led ly supply mtr wanf9; :tn<l-flnts cnnble! 
111 1nke, lmi I nevcrllu•lcss lcol my thn Sode!y to r,wTy on \h1,1ir tfcsigmi 
·lcal'iug. Uuugnl n Sl:\·crc \rial. Yo1( with g.re:i.kr vigo11r, 11n<l-ou, a larg!!l' 
rr.rr,. 1 suppo~c, uwnro thnt Agra is !IC:alc. , 
Ju:arly 000 miles from Calcufln( lt 01frprospcct<1 aino11i; fbd Native~, 
b sillmtcd ill tt1c midst .of ji conqtr_y I nc,koowlcd~c nrc,i:iot vci-y ll':rttcring' 
foll of tl10 doi·knci:s of idolnl1·j' and of nt present. 'the .'1fn~~clmam arc hi
the prido and bigotry of Mahomctlsrri. goflc,I, ib'11ornnt. hnnglrty _people, :11:d: 
A l\Iib~ionnry with !he knowledge of_ fow of them will hear. Their grnaf _ 
lonr languages might go from this mcil Won Id vfolcntly perscc111e u~ i( 
place nearly 700 miles 011 either side, they had it in tf1rir power. This ha,; 
p_rraching tl10 worll ol' so.I ml ion a- alremly b.een manifested by some ol." · 
rnoug 30 millions of llindoos, 1111d their proceedings. Thry arc the ex~ 
pruhahly nmuy more. 0 my dCllr net• Scrihc~ autl Pharisee~ 0£ our 
brother, ·sec what a grcat work we Lord's days. They have no ohjc<l
harn hrt'oro us! aml pray for us. tlmt tion lo Jcsns or Nazareth the Son o( 
we mny be fmuu\ faithlirl In it fo the i\Iary, hut they will rcndily draw 
end. As. for lll)Sell: i am unworthy their swo/.:d against him a3 tl.ic S.,11 
of the work, but nevertheless I would of'Go!L fbc Hindoos aie a re.sencd 
c~tccm ii a great houor to be a pio- and nnsociat people, and in thjs 
nccr in thl:;.glorions cnnse. It is trne city appear supercilious, sometllina-. 
that a pioneer has not much rcnowu, like their neighbours ;· hut in gener:J 
hut Iris work is not less neccssury .for they arc very diverse. They will 
that. \Vhcn the vfofoJ-Y is ohtnincd,. hear you discoursing to them Tritb 
all ~hall_ rejoice, ~nd eqn~lly partake ~tteution, frequently "ith approLn
ofthc tnnmph. I have felt from the · t1011 ; l gread:y l0ve them nmf long 
time I J'esolvcd on this undertnkiug, for tl1eir sal\'ation. .i\gra may con
a, persuasion that Gou would fO be- ta.in 40,000 souls. This has been :i. 
fore us· mHl prepare a work tor us,· ,·cry large city, but i~ now io ruin, 
aud blessed be his name, I have found ond the pictur'< it presents is a. very 
it so. Ou our arrival, we met wi1h mchmcboly one. Yoo may ride· a
some who have shown us much bout for mil<:s in the midst of clesola
friC'11dship, amongst 1ho Enropcans· ti.O.IL~. Sic trm,sil gloria 11111!1qi. The · 
here. I\V c' haw public worship at pab.ocs of the QllCe renowned and, 
0111" ho11so every Lord's D:iy morning, noble are fallen, and dogs and wolves 
at which about 20 pcrsotis nttcnd l aud "termin fohabit the gloomy :re
and in the Evohing I prcnclt iu the mnins. 0 thatGod.muy build his pa.
Fort lo nbout the samo number, and laoe hero to shine for cv~r. 
on Thursday evening also. God has I have .not yet see.11 the second v<>
also l1wlinod tho heart. of brother lame of the Baptist :\laguzinc, nor 
Pcacoek to accompany us 011 this I'll• ham I hea1d that it has been sent to 
terpriz<!. ffo uml his, wife are ruem- lndio. I hope that it will be conduct• 
hers of the clmrclrnt Calcutta. Ho cd in a truly catholic spit-it, to tb.e 
was a midshipmnu 011 board lhc AT- honour of om· dt'uoll.\inatiou a:ud co. 
dcut in D11nua11's cugagemout, and tho glo1~ of Jcsns and his. Truth. t· 
in lltl' Jirst atlack 011 Copenhagen; am alhiill lest its bciug- pn!Jli.sbed 
but Go1I had n udtcr employment for monthly 5honld.has.tcn it,ulissolnti.t.u.t. , 
him, for which l lrnsl tll!lt he brought 'l11e Register wed iu tllis way~,'-•' • 
him to India. Ho is a very sincere I shall wait wiU1 great desire for 
lllnu, :md if he conti11uo will help 11s your J-J istory of the Baptists, with a.· 
11111<·h. \Ve have hC"gnn n scl1ool lin· cop_,. or which I hope to be fo.\'Ourcd, 
thu iustruutil/U of U10 childrcn of Uh that 1111 we baptizc ilid but shine 
J.,~11rop1·a11s. 111ul it scoms to promise to the IJ011011r of onr Sa, ionr. \Ye. • 
well., Jn this Jm1ther P. will be mnrh frcl satisfied fo being E11.ptists, but, 
employed al\d \Cry nscl\11, ~rhe In- glory iu being Christians. · 
coru,· of the• school will, I hope, nc,u·- i\ly dear .\l,uy wute-s in fervent loi:o 

Yol. I\'. n G 
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fo yon ancl 'i\Tn.. l,imey:111<1 ,·om fa
mily. Elessing·s a1tl'1Hl ,·on, ·,mil the 
good ·will of liim who rlwclf in the 
bnsh, by all m<':ll1s, in nil placei.,· and 
forcYermorc. r.n·<'w<"ll. 

Jo,\ n <:l1a111bc1·lai11. 

E:i:trarts tif a Letter from 1111·. C\att-r. 
Sl•1,unpure, Jan. 23, 1812. 

D~:ir brother hi111n, 
I H,\\"E rc-cc-ivcd a· ldfor from yon, 

-whicl1 thongh wry acec-ptahl<', would 
Lave been still mon> so had it hcrn 
umger. I :Ull ohligcd to Jon for the 
life of Bmn u.11 aml the rxtract front 
Dr. Gill <}D ·B:iptis111·, that accompn
niPd it. I have left Rangoon, I be
lirve to re(nm no lllOrl', J J1nre in
formed tl:c Sode:y of my rc-asons for 
doing it_ nnd ~bail not tronhle )On 
'\dth tl1c!ll. I still so dc<'ply regret 
the nccc-ssity I have been laid nnd,er 
Clf doing it, thlttl could ~it dmm and 
den weep at tl11" thonght of it. At 
the same fane I um fnllJ' pen-nndcd I 
ha'\"e done right. ,Yithrn tltis last 
for.night, another, and I think a.more 
inipmfaut ol,jcct than ilie Rangoon 
mission bas occnpiec\ my attcnti911. 
J am now· likdv to go 1o Columbo, 
on ilie island of Ceylon; where there 
a·pr,i-.ars to be an immediate and ex
·tc·nshe !i2!,! of ru-cfnlness. ludepen
deni of the idolatrous natives, there 
are nrnre than 130,000 persons there 
ri1llc-d cb~-tians, who arc anxious to 
<ibt:iiu the Jlili1e, and to he in:strnckrl 
in th<' thin~s that make for their <ffcr
lastiu~ pca';;e. The ~ttention of 1he 
Catculta I}ih!e Society bas been 
JJJ11d1 torncd 1o this important field 
of lahonr; and some ef its mo~t re
;;pPdqhle · JllMnbcrs e:sprcss them
:selves bighl)' pleased at the idea of 
rnv r>olnrr. They are now ha,·i11g an 
edition ~f 6.0tlO copies of the ucw 
TP<1am<'nt prilltt'd in the l:mgna~c 
of :.Uat country; which will for the 
prcs.--nt lie hut a 1,canty snpply for 
the rlC'mauds that-:i.rf' ma,le. 

At Jll'<.--:;ent l lrnvc hut little uews to 
communicate. Brother Carey J1:1s 
fatdy had fbe pleat!.ure of haptizi11g 
Jonathan, his vo1111gcst son, who, I 
}1opc, will Jnnl5e a mi~SIOllaTJ; Jho
th,•, '\1r.r<lon h.as_.lntely.lost !us part
Jlll b life. · l.)he died a. few da.) s af!1:1 

hl'ing ronllnr.d.; and Im~ len 3 ~ltif• 
dt'<'ll behind her, hrsi<lcs tlw ncw-boru 
i11fni11. · N<'ith<'r ol'thc )olm~est scrm · 
Ycry likdy (olive. Jlrothcr Hoblusol\ 
,vns tn:mfr1l last monday week to a 
daup;htPr of i\lr. Gordon, ono of the 
deaco1\s of the Cl111rrh at C1tlc111tlt; 
since' which his \\;fe hns appC'nrccl to 
he on tlu' poi11t of drath ; hut at pi'c-
sent hopes are entcrtainctl of her re~ 
cove1·y. He has givc11 up the Bootlln 
mis~ion, ns 1 lrnd for souwtimc ex• 
11ectcd he wo11ltl be ohli!\"cd to do. 
and is going to .fava; where he will 
have mnch such another fi<'l<I of-la
bom ns Colmnho. In this ":ork onr 
brothcrJo\ms, "·hen he comes, is to 
join him. There arc very r.leasi11g
appcarnnccs. at C11lc11tlit st.jll; hlrt 
respecting Scram,101'<', we can say hut 
lit1le. Y 011 won Id be pleaR<;ll how'
ever to sec what a. number arc as
sembled every sablwth day tu hear 
somc of the most faithful and awo
kci1ing prcachiug that ever i;onndc<l 
iu lhc cal'S of men. Some of them, 
it is trnc,- do- ·not come from free 
choice, bnt come and spc1hl au hour 
under the so11nd of the glorious gos
pel, instead of labouring the whole 
day; which if c11Jployed by almost 
a.ny other cnropcan mastns thry 
""onld bc ohligotl to do. '\Vifh olhers 
of them it is a mnt.ler of free choice. 
They ·have tasted (hat the Lord is 
p.Tacious' ; and thry dcsiro the sincere 
milk of the word, tlrnt they may i;·row 
tllercby. 0 for the .time to a1Tivc 
wl1cn ·3000 shall he pricked to tho 
hc11rt 1111dcr 011c scm1011. Jn this 
('Ollllil')" we a.re like EzC'kil'I, set 
down in tho Yallcy thot is full of 
bones. And behold then~ arc "l'ery 
man.}' in the open vullcy; aud lo, 
tlwy arc Ycry dry. '1'ho11gh they 11r.e • 
so <lry, however, and we con do no
thin~ to change their state, wo must 
prophc~y 111110 them; and ~a)', 0 yo 
dry bones, hC'ar1hc word ol' tlw Loni. 
Ami 1loi11g tl.iis, wh<'n it is thc Lord's 
will, a ~baking will c11st1<', aud the 
proces~ will p;o on till the dry hones 
live, and stnnil IIJJ upon their foct. 
an t:xcecrlingg,-cat :muy, , 

Jlcforc" I cloHe, I won Id jnst cau
tion· yon,.shoul<I an} slandcrcrns n~ · 
1•ort.,; 1 cad1 J.::i.1;;laml, rcsticctiug .uu~-
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sional'ic~, i1ot· to ·bclirvc nil yon heat. 
I nm hulncod to do this by h,•nrlng 
wh11t a pe!'son Rai,I lo a frientl of onn; 
latAly, from whom I little cxpqC'l.cd to 
have hr.1ml auy thing of lhc l,iml. As 
Jw is 011c who has been considered a 
frieml 10 m, his foslimon.v might do 
much harm. "'1.rnt he ~aitl was, tlmt 
Did the go()([ people in Bngfand k11ow 
how muoh aH the niissio11aries act 11:J 
gcntlema11 here, they wonld witlubmv 
tlieir s11hsl·riplions. It is tn1c, expe
rience lms taught our. brnthrcm tlrnt 
the usc of a pahrnkccn is more 11red
ful than the) eonsi1lered it on their 
lirst a1Tirnl hrrr. Hnt l am' ~lire 110 

one uow TltoUBLl',S himself wit!, one 
when it is 11ot as necdfnl, yea more 
11cctlliil, than fires .ire in \onr houses 
i11 the <lq11h~ of the eol(lest winter. 
And as to the general style of lil'i11g, 

· it is bcncaih Iha! of llll)' shoc-makor 
or faylorl·kn1n1· ill the conntn, Tims 
it is ~hat -mis~ioitarics act the· g~ntk
man. · From those wl10 know ns, and 
from those who :tllli<'rC' tu J'1ml's mt,,, 
not to receive an accusation u~-ainst 
n11 cl<lc.r, hut before two· or tJ1rcc wit
nrsscs,(l Tim. v. 19.) I kuow we have 

· i10thi11f?,' to ti•nr; n't the same time, 
wkh1l desii;-ns ~houltl bo countcr
uc:te<l. 

I ha\'c a third son, fom··months old. 
J\,Ir,;. C. is at Jlrcscut not very well. 
The man who is to take this hr-Cal
,.ntta is g·oing immcdiittoly. I cun 
thcrcforn ouly adcl I remu.lu, 

- in tl1c bc.~t. hun<ls, c,cr yonrs, 
' ___ J, CJ,ater. 

E.i·tracts of a LrtteJ' jl'om Dr. Cm·e_1J. 
Jan. 29, UH2. 

(says Lconnr<l) chose fl't follow·thri.t 
Lord's precept.~, to J,,, ccmtcnt 1i:itll. 
tl,cir fl!(l!Jrs, to do 11inlence to 110 rnr111.; 
1wr to accuse anp fid1,,zy._ 0, tho. 
bli,1ducss or the wise nrlf1 great of thi$ 
world, to 1hcir own inkrC'sts, as well 
ns to thl" pracc· r.ml hapr,inrss or lho~c 
wlth whom th1·) _h1tvc to do! Ti.icsn 
cl11;stia11 sol,licrs would, I arn · pe,
s1iaded, have stc_ppcil forwarcl 11t tl,e 
risl~ of their H~cs to ~n\e thoso of their 
Ruperiors, wh<> a icw <ta) s before prc
ve11tr1I their pcncC"able meetings for 
rcli~o,rs purpose~" 

Jn P.hecrboou1,therc i~uo mi~sionnry: 
sfation; yet ther:e is a r.ham1ing- group 
of oln i~i:ln nati\"es who in conse-
11u<'l1cc·or some_ excursions of Cham
berlain .. have hclic,-ctl the :;uspd, and 
mrct nery Lord's-day to read fhe 

, ~criptnres, 1rnd worship the tcne God. 
- On K::uga!ec, (one of tlm native 
prclU}Jj,crs) Yi:liling them, they gather-~ 
cd toJ(tther an<l told him of thrir diffi
ou11ies. " Ou ncconnt of onr being 

- ehristinns, said thc,r, many people are 
- displcasc1l with us, and try Co <:har)\'e 

us with_ faults. Thry are against any 
one's employing ns." They were :tc
cuscll of being robbers, because they 
pcrsuutlcci 1,eopic to desp1sc t,hcir 
cast,, 1\'hen asked !Jy abcad man of 

. tt village, ,vhat cast arc yon? They 
ans,vercd, " ,Ye arc eLristi!llls.'' 
Where arc ehristians bum? said he. -

_ They answered," lu Christ;" C\-ery 
ouc who bclieycs in him i~ called :i 

cbristinn." 
Thcrn · are somo very promlslnl; 

J0Ullg lllCD rising up i1' Calcutta. 
elmroh. 

THE work is ·spreading more nn<l Ext;·ac! of a Letter from Nell) York. 
more; and_pcrsecntion is more violent Datcc( Feb.~. 1812 • 
• • • pn11ioularly from the heathen in I shall uow relate some pleasing 
J3hccrhoom, and the militai·y ollicei:s religions intclligcucc, which l ant 
towards the chris1ia,n soldiers in Fort sure will gludden yunr bl.'art, aud fill 
Willhun. 'l'llerc seem materials ul- . ~onr son! with praise. Om- brl"lflJ'cn 
must fo1· n~othr.r chnroh in the army, Messrs. Johus 1md Lawson, (who 
in the 24th ro~•iu1l,ut. Ent thuy aro _ were S(•ut out as· Missluuarics hy tlw 

. forhilldcn·by U1cir Colonl'I fo incct lluptist .i\lissionary :Suoi.-ty to the 
auy where fur rcli9iom; purposes, In · East ludies,) arc }l.'.t ii1 America,"' 
D1•cc111bcr last tl1erc was a c\i,tur- theJ hull cugagcd a µnssngc for C:il
bo.ucc iu llmt regiment, "01U'•fticmls, c11tt11, had Clllbarked, set sail, and 

·" 011r brr.tltre11 l1ava sfoce sailed, and it is expected fiJ'e ·ll!J ihi6 ,i111c arrh·d 
. at t/u1 plcccr of tl1e;r ,frsti11ccti1m. - . E_D. 



lint hatk -(1.!!'tJll. l,y .:i:tn-11s or wcnth<,r. 
t.rhat CXC'<'llm't ~·011µ}\" imm, Mr. Lnw.
~ou, is _now ,;nppl,,1ng ~ dt'11tih1fo 
'<'tmrch m the c-mmh·J. ;\fr. John~ 
lis onga!;'('d in tro~ellin~. to prootll'<' 
.!subscriptions ror the <''-lll"l'lSS \ntq)o:;t) 
'<)(" :iiding· tltt'tran,;lntors at 'Sc-relilpor<", 
~o cnr;1· on and compleat the: ttons
-lation or tw<'lw languai:-l'S spoken ,in 
"the e~st. I ha,·c ~('(>II one of hili 
~1rint<-d circul1trs : 1 think ho says tbe 
-tw<'lve la11,r11a~cs will emhral'c fonr 
;or five hnndrcd mi!Jionsofpopnlation; 
be 11:r!' siwn a w•r~· n:nimate<l U<htt-c~s 

JC's11s <'hrL~t, we are -nstbnishetl niid 
<"llllMI hut 1·,~juico i11 the sig11s ~f tho 
'tinws, ev,,11 in 1hc oh! ·,rnrld. 'I'lw 
'!<tnr is Cl'rlainly ,1•d11rni11g to culightou 
rtlw en!it<'m hl'mi~phcrc, iunny hm:c 
.seen its oxhiliratlug; rA)t!, nml the 
,ext<'nsirn ch-eul(ltion ot the dl\'ino 
word eaunothut cause tho wil<lemcss 
anti the ~olitllry pl:1ce to he glad, and 
'ri1e d<'s,•rt to blossotn .ai; the rose, 
wh,•n so mnnr rc~d in their own la11-
·g11age the wo11dorlid works of God I 

'fo the <lhri,ti.an :public; I wish I f;ll'GLISH •BAPTIST ASSOCI.\TIONS. 

,c!'>nld F,i~ it :you : muong otJ1<:'r 111e OxPoRDSHIRE Associalion, 
-tl,ing-,,, bP sav~. that ohrb'tm11S in tllls <'omprising 11 clmrehcs, held their 
1,c>'tem worid arc undct the hi~hcst a1~n11a,J mcctiug-at Ship8ton-ou-Stour, 
ohliga'Ulln to do all in tJ1eir power to "' orcestci-hire, on Tuesday and ",.cd
-~cnd back the w.1r4 of sah·ation to uesday lho 19th aud,20th of i\Iay last. 
the east. as -it w~ from tht-nce we Tuesrlay. The ministers aml mcs

·.s-ecciYcd it; a.nd ,·cry fee}iugly de- ,~,.ngcrs met at three o'clock; brothur 
· ~ribes the situation of our idolatro11s Cla:ypqle, nfHouk-N orton, beg.in witJ1 
wiccstr>n before the lamp or the di. -prayer; .brother .. E. Smith cxplaincil · 
'Vine word was introdaced amongst 1he design of the meeting; the letters 

·them,· He ·spoke of thc~Qny mjl)i,. from the churches :wore then road; 
· ons suJik in pagan idolatry alld hen.- and brotl1er Hinton arliliesscd tl1e as
~thenish B11perstition, and y::;s Hmt .scmblyuponthciroontcnts,amloloscd 
'thirty thousand devoted ,w,ooien .ire ·with praye.r, 
.annue.lly bll!"nt.illvc upont-he funeral Jn the evening, c}not11er Taylor 
pile of their deccase(j ho~hllJlds·! ! •prayed, and brotl1cr Chown preached 
that cvcu in this deplorable condition from John xv. 5. I nm t!to vine, &e • 
. some rune asked•forthe ·wotd 'Of God The ministers and messengers then 
"itb tears. · adjourned to ·hear the circular letter, 

J\,lr. Johbs·lM"gttn•his 'Sl\'ilsotiptions druwn up by.brother Gray, which w:is 
atBoston,l hin·c seen a·Ji,rtofsub- ·read, approved, and,ordcrcd to be 
-scriber~, the first,namc on his,Jist, :for printed. 
one tl,ou,an.d dollars, the ·\vholc a- -,vet111c11<lay. l\loming, ,·i½, Ilre
mount of Boston.subscription.", ,t/,rec ·thren Chown; Hinton, Jun.; G. l\I. 

• ·thmaand, o-ne"Jw.ndred,-a1;,d,fivetl.olla1:s; Smith; nnd E. Smith, conrluotcd tho 
this i~ really very hl!ndsome, and· I .devotions of a.prayer mccti11g. 
hope by the time he sail~ it will in- x ½, J3rother Hinlon,Jun. and Grny 
.crease:to t~elvc oriiftecn :tl)onsancL ,read and prayed ; ;!Jrotbcr Coles 
!J'his ,.irum will -gladden their hearti; preached from. Psalm lxxx.-4. 0 Lorcl 

0.and encourage thc!ir 1Irnnds. ·,v e . God of hosts, lw1v .long wilt t/,o" be 
may look upon thi.s as oue favournhlo a119r_1j agaiusUl1e prn11e1· oftl,y,peo11le.P 

•.1!-ign of.the times; •,llld nlso hor>e•tbe brother Hinton, .scn. prcaohod froin 
"1\-fusiODaries being preve)ltcd prol!"c- · :Isaiah xli.x. ,16, Be!wld.1 liave gnwcii 
cutiog tbcir Y.O)l!gC "'as a wise inter- t!tee 1,pon tl,c palms of my 11u11ds, nnd 
po~itio.n of pro,·jt.1£.nc.e for the ~·ood of concJnckd with prnyer.· 
·the mJ;;sioll.6 iu Bengal. Evening. ·,Brother Coles prayed, 

W}lc.n we look ba.ck a few years, 11.ud brotlier E.,.Smith preached fro1q 
Wthe till)e wben Dr. Carey first on- l Pet, ii, 9, A pccv,liar .pooplc. 

,ga)!;e,l in Missionary lab.our~, and State of the .churches the preceding 
from tl)ence tra.c~ the w.oudJ,rs wbich yenr.~Added 18, diminisbod 2-i, de
God · has 'liwught by the,in~trumcn,. creai;e 6. 
t..lity of 1ht::;ii e.w.iucnt j;CfVa4,fl;~ot 'fhO•ll~t Assoeiation is to be bcld 
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nt Jfook-N011on, on fhc 'rues'day 
,nntl \Ycdnosduy ill. \V:hit.sun-wook, 
•.l!H0.-1:ll'Olhcr Chown lo prcnch. 

·T.11c 'Sfinoi•sHIRE Il"pti!'lt AJ1sodn
.tio11, inoludiu~,o ohurohos, held-their 
,aunnol .meeting nt Ilrosclc.y Old 
iMocting JJonsl•,-on the 2Alh~nd 25th 
davs of June, 

\Vcc1J1csdoy E,;oning, ,·ii. 1Brotbor 
,vulclron :1n·a)cd; -brothor ·Pain 
,preached ,from 1Psa. liLxiii, ,28. B11t 
jt is go"c~fo1·-me -to dra,1111ear &a -God. 
Brother 'l'ltomas wns chosen .modcc
.ator, nnd the Loltc1e& from tbe.church-
-cs '1'urc,reatl. · 
· -(l1J1ursda,y -morning, •'\'iL .Ass"m
,blc(l forpmyerm1d the businoss.oftbc 
.Association. !!'he Clroular Letter, 
-on Elcotion, -dni.wn .up by lm>tluu 
:fhomas, wits read and ordered to _be 
-;pl'inted. _ 
· .•x'½; .Brother P:iin read the 84th 
;11,:alm a11d•prnycd,-brothor J'ona1han 
,D:nics,~tl1c -Itiucr,u1tfor·tbc coiruty) 
. prca.ched froin Psu .. ci\.--xx-vi, -1. 0 
'.gii·e .t/Kt11ks u11to ,t/ie ·Lo1:d for /10 -is 
good, am\ brothorP-cycc ~uow,of \Varlt

·.nge) :from :Heb. ,:xiii, ,r, ,aud 6. .Let 
, 'J/0111',00IWO/'Salun,.,.l,e -i~ithout • e~eto11~ 
.,1css, a11d bo-0011tc11t ,1V1th -su,chitlml!JS-«S 

. ye luwe,for ,/ic ·h,ttlt said .1I-1vill never 
. letwe,t/u:c nor,Jur.sal:c-t/rce, -so411tU we 
,11tay bo/1(11 s,iy, 1'/1i! ,uml is.m.lJ·h~lpcr 

. a1ul I 11J1/[,1wtfear-wl1t1.t -1111m s/iall-do 
u11t11111.e. 

iii. ,Brother Oor~ncy of •Blnniug
--lmm, -prllj'od; •hrothl!t' '1Ja~kso11 
. prcu.ched,li:om-Isa. lii,•10, -Jl:11d 11/l,1/ie 
.,mcls oftl1c ca•t/,.,.slic,ll-see,tl1c ,raluation 
of ow· God. Aml •Jmitluir Griffin of 
;,Kid1loi·minster:lrom1Ezra ~,>4. )1,-ise 
far this -matter ,belo11get/1 unto 1t/,ec: 
-we 11/so 1vr'll be iv#/1 1t/lee; ,be· 11fgood 
.:eDW'<l{JC aud·do it. . 

Nii, ,BrpU1ru· Grlffi11 -prnyctl, -bro
•"thcr Pl-ycc preaobctl•l'ro_m 1 J 0/111 ii, l. 
~1ul-if,l!-11y nutn aiu, -we 'i,uve an aiw11-
cc1tc tcit/,;.tl,e F{l.t/u,r, Jems ,CJ1rist tlie 

· 'IJ•_i9/iteo11.s; -and brotbor 1f_homas -con~ 
,olndetl :in-pru-ycr, ,A•c0Uectlo11 wi\s 
nuHlc -in-aid 1of tlic -lti.I10F.l11t · I?un1l. 

,Statc-of-the'Chmohos,l!inoe,tholast 
- assocl1itio11, · ,J\dd~d, by baptism 32, 
-b.)' -exrciic1~oc 3, by loUcr 2. Di-

111ini~hctl, by death 4, 1,y aismission 
12, by exclnsion l l. Cle:ir increase 
10. Prci1ent nnmbcrin fJ Churchc~t 
860. 

The next As~ociation to beat ,vr1-
lington, TrtCl!'day anci \\-/tlncsday at:. 
tcr Miusnmmcr day, 1813. Brl't:1,·c-11 
rfll<Jm:i..•, •Pain,-nnd ·Palmer 1<> prca.c!1. 

IJ'hc NctRVOLK an,l S11rr0u;: a.~~~ 
,cia.tion, inclailc~ 15 ehm,•hf>S. The 
1ni11islcrs and messengers mr·t at Chx
ton, Norfolk, June 2nd, ancl rf>u.:; :i)c 

,JC'ltl'rs from the churchc9. On ,; , ,,c 
3rd,forcnoon, hrothcrThompson pmy
.od; hrc.1thcr Cowell rreat:hr;cl fro,11 
1,~ni..1h xx:-..iii. 20; :me 1,rot!:t,-r Colo 
ooncludcd. ,J\ftomoon,-brothrr "1-,ml 
prayed; brother ,'\'l1itc prP_achcd fro;n 

· 1 Cor. i. 23, 2-!; and brother Huptou 
concluded. 

ln•thc fiftocn-clmrclies in thi~ asso
ciation-there werc•baptizr<I in the la.st 
·yonr 147, ttll(l s·cpnratC'ds;2. The unm
•bcr oflncmbors-is-1897 • 

The circular letter, • On·thc di!Tcr 
cncc botwecn a spL-itua1 knowlc,lgc>, 

,and that 1-no,~ledgc which a natur:11 
.man may attain;' was apprn-.·cd, an,( 

·-onlercd to bc,pri1ited. B'rolhcr Cow-
ell was appointed ·to write the nc:\.t 
eircnlar letter' On God's ·cYcrlt!sting 
•lo~c,.its-propertics, mid effects.' 

'l'he next association is to be at 
,Wattisham, Solfolk,-thc. •fir;.'t Tm·5rla y 
aml ,Vcdncsday in Jnue, !'813; bre

-1hrcu ·;\lnuscr -and Tipple to prnnch, 
.in case of,failurc, brothcr·Cole • 

-WDLSll ·BA-l'TIST ASSOCl.lTIOXS. 
TI.le SoUTII-E.1:ST Association,com

:prlsiug34 churches, held-their aunrnd 
assenibly :ll Hcni;ocu, :Monmouth

.shire, June 2, :J, and 4, last. 
Tuesday aftl'moon, iii. Brother 

'Rcics :Tones Cll~agcd in prayer; the 
-letters from the ohitrchcs were read, 
-by \\hieh we b:ul some 1,lc-asing nc-
•count&, but mnuy of the churches la
ment 011 account or the barrr,,u stale 
of religion i,1 _gc11cr(ll t!tis last year ; 
brother F. Hiley prca._chcd fn,m Isaiah 
:Uii, :10. . . 

,v cdnesllny morning, x. Brother 
J. Jh:ms, l'ou)gam, rrcad1.cd from 

-1' N1J ;L,ttor ,vasreceiredfrom Whitch1,rc'1, 
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;Joh '\:ix. 2.S, 26,& 27; l1rother Andrew 
l-,1llc-r. or Ket1ering, from lsRfah ix. 7. 
and hro1her J. Re)11olds from ~al. ,-i, 
l?. nud conch1ded the morning ser
''lC'f", 

iii. nrothi,r R Da,ic-s pr:w<'rl ; hro
thcr J. Lewis preaehed fron1 I Cor, 
~ i. 11. nud bro1l1c-r D. EYans, of Do
fo:1, from Isaiah liii. S. 

,i. F.rotb<-r J, DaYic-s r,rnw<l-: nnd 
broth<':· J. Pi.ie<' prl'acht·d from l l't:>1. 
ii.~; and hrother n. EYaus, \lnt"l<,
l1"rllau, from lsaiah xxYii. 13. at;d 
condndNI. "'e bdiC','e it was n. 
,·<'r:y pleasing and profitable day nn1o 
many souls. C'ollec1ions were m:ide 
after 'lH>rnia; ancl afternoon s<'n ic<', 
ln: T-). Pnge, of Bristol, for the Baptist 
m1~~1on. 

'l'l1nrsdnv mornini;-, ,·iii. Drotbcr 
J;imes E,ai1s en~g;d in r,rny<'r; anti 
after c.on,ersinp; on se,-crnl case.,, we 
agreed on the follo"ing thinJ?;s:...,.. 

1. '111at the church :it J.,Jaup;Jnidr, 
:Ereeonshire, be aumitted member of 
this associati01L 

2. To admit of mess~ngers to mllc-d 
in oor chnrcbes toward!< <kfrn) in~ the 
remaining expenses of h11ildi1J;:{ 1hc 
chapels. called Beulah, in :Momnou1h
shiri• ; the New rhapel. C'anrnn-tl1cn ; 
and Drefach, in Carmarthenshire. 

3. To encourage the churches to 
temember the lndiaus. 

4. To print the circular letter drawn 
upby brother John Jenkins. 

5. To meet iu our respective places 
of worship ou the monlJ1's enu to our 
association •. 
:Brother l\forris Jones couclrrded the 

associa1ion in prayer. 
State or the ehurches the prl'ceding 

~-ear.-Baptized 138: recei'<'rd bJ' ki
ters 5; restored 40. Dismissed 1; die,d 
6S ; €~dude&76 ;-dear incre-.i;;e 43. 

The next Association will be held 
::ii Beth·~st1a,iuMonmou11u,4iri-., ln the. 
f1nt 'lf'eek in June. Dre1hrl'Jl D. 
Evans, .'.\Iaes)'herllan; D. EYans, Do
len; R. Jonei;; and J. ReJ11olds, to 
prc.wh. 

The Soun!-Wf,ST As~oda~ion, in
cluding a.bo>1t 40 c_hurclw:;, hc:ldJlwir 
auuual m<'e1iug at Cwm-,,cli_n, , .in 
Carmru1he-o;;ltiie, on the 9, 10, and 
11 ili uJ' J we last,. 

On Tnestln)' :iftemoo11 011r l1)'ofhl'r 
B. Du\'le:1, or Kiln1wlr p111Jc1l, th1•11 
the lett<'rs from lhC! churrhcN wrre 
rl'::t~, which contai11ccl_1hl'J>leosi.t1g in-
1elhgence of peaoo prcYniling nnioug 
thl'm nil. :me\ n few 11ddt1d to most -or 
th<-m hy hnJ>ti~ui. Aficr H:r h•tters 
were read, l>rothrr Jounthnn Davies 
pra)"e<l, uud hro1her John ,James or 
Abe1:11~tw,11t L pl'<':IC'hcd, li·om J.fcb. x, 
W-~2. Hm·ii19 tlievcfol'c, bret/,rc-n, 
bold11ess tn e11ter into the holiest hy t/1e 
blood ef Jesus, &c. und co11cludcu by 
pm~rr. . -

" 7 eclnesday morning, ix. , Dro1l1er 
Z. Thoma~, of Aberd11nr prnJcd, bro
ther D. Saunders of Abcrcl:iw· prench
cd from Rom. iii, 23-27. J.'or all 
/,rrve si,med, a11d come ,sl;o/'t of t/ie 
glary of God, &e; all(\ hroth~r ,\. Ful
ler, of Kettrring, (in En;liish) froin 
Jolm xvii, 20, 21. T/1at the,11 all '11141/ 
be 011e,_&c. and brother C • .Ernilll, of 
La11ge.f11.i, from L11/1e xxiv, 47. Arid 
tlwt rppc11itrncc ,md remis~ion of sins 
should be pl'ellchccl in Ids 1uw,e, &r. 
and brother S. Ereczo of Ab1,rystwytli 
cooch1ded by prayer. - · 

ii½; Brother John Jenkinsof.f:[c,1-
-gocd, prayed ; brother D. Richards of 
_Caerphilly preached from Heb. Yii, 
25. W/1e1 ejol'e lie is-,1ble to Sfl~e tliem 
to tlte uttermost, &c. and brother H. 
Paie, or Bristol, (in English) from. 
Heh. xiii, tl. Jesus Clwist t!te same 
yesterday, &e. and brother J. Hurries, 
of Sma11sea from JI/at. :x, 16. Ee yo 
tlierefore wise ·as serpeT1ts, and l,arm
lus as doves, unu b1 other Il. Davies; 
or }la,JeJfordn:e.1:, concluucu the work 
of the dny by pra) llr. 

Th11r~day morni11g ix. Brother 
D. Dn,·ies, of Velin Voci, pnt)'od; 
an<f after 11tteudiug the lm~inc~s of 
the a!<Sociat,011, hrotlH'r T. Thomus, 
of Alierdua,·, coucludcu by prayer. 

1. Agreed to rt'ccive the ucw 
chnrch mcrting o.t Zio·n Clrnpcl, Lnu
gRdock, iuto this :i~~uci;1tio11. 

2. Tl111t our re~pcctil'e congrogn
tion be exhorter! 1o make collections 
for 1he Uaptl6t J\,fo~ion in lndin, 

3. 'I hat 11 day- ol' humilinliou nnd 
prayer bo ol)t<cr,•cd on 1)1e \V eclnos--; 
d1•.Y. f.orluig;ht 11ftrr the ~~sociatiuu, 
to implore the Loni our Go,f to 11e111I 
pct1cc to tlfc ·n;itkiu, ,Uld to su~cccl.l 
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tho prcncl1lng or the -go~pcl among 
onrsolvc~ in p:u·ticnlar, anti tbrongh
ont the ,vol'ltl nt large. 

State of the clmrc:hc~ the prccrtling
year. flnjllizctl '200, l'Cslorcd 91, re
ceived 1,y. lelicr 6. Exclnded 12-i, 
died ()2, <llsmi~sc<l 1. Clcnr iucrca.-1c 
140. · 
• The ncxt·associa1ion to be hcltl at 

Velinrocl, Cannartl.icushirc, on the 
second 'fuestlay, \V ctlnesday, anJ 
Tlrnrstlay in J unc; brethren J. 
Llewcly11, D. Philip, D. Ree~, n. 
Daiies, '1'. Jones, ·J. Jenkins, aud C. 
Evans to prcacl1. · 

NEW 'JIIEETINGS OPENE_D. 
March 24, 1812. At Carmarthen, 

a large ·,•1tl com1n0Uious meeti11g
hn11sc, ( 47 l't. J,y 37.) r<>ecnlly erected, 
was opened ror the vuhlic worship of 
Goel, brlongin~ to tl1e chnrch tind cou
µ:regatinn formerly assembling- at 
Dru·k Gate, in the same to,vn. 

The morning ~crvice was begun, on 
1ho day ahovrmcntioued, at ten 
o'clock, by brother Poter, president of 
the Aca(lemy ·at Carmru-then, who 
.,.,n-e out an hymn anµ prayed in 
\V clsh; brother Harries,ofSwansea, 
prcad1cd in Eng;lish from Lu!.e xiv, 
23, Compel tl,em to come in, &e. and 
lm,thrr Thomas of Abenlnar preach
ed in \Vclsh from Zee. Ii, 5, For I 
i11.itl, t!,c Lorcl, will be wnJo lwr a wall 
~f.fiJ'C, &c. and 0011cl111letl in prayer. 

0Aftc1110011, ii. Brother 'Watkins of 
Ca1marihc1i prayed, Mr. Breeze of 
Abery~twyth, preached in English 
from P.,,i. xciii, 5, Holi11css becometh 

. tltine lw,cse, 0 Lord, for ever; aml 
hroth<'r J·oncs of Rh)dwilym, prnach
etl in \VcL~h from E.cocl, :\Xh', 10, 11. 
Aml tl,e!J scm• tl,e Gotl of Israel, &c. 
a111l concluded by pmycr. 

Evening Yi, Brother l\lorris, of 
Fc111'11iwgooh, pra) cd; brother l~rnns 
jun. of 1\fo<'s)'berllan prcnchcd in 
W,;l~h and Engli~h from Phil. I, 6. 
1Jei119 co11/irle11.t of tliis very tl,iug, &c. 
hrolhorSnonclcrs of ,\.bcnlnar prcaclt
N:) in \Vel~h from l Ki,1,f/ Yill, 27-30, . 
IJ,11 1vill Goel iildml d111ell 01, t!te 
rnrtli, &e. an1l condndcd by p111yer. 
All the 6crvic('s we1·c well ntleuded, 

pnr1iculo.rly in the morning anrl afkr
noltn, when the place wa~ <:romh•d, 
anrl many cmuld not cuter iuto the 
hoasc for want of room, and we tm,t 
that the prc~encc of the king or 
saint~ wm1 with us. 

'fhongh the friends at CarmaMheu 
have oxertud themselves to the ut
most tov.-ard., dcfra)ing the c;;;peu~e.-;. 
ot the ahovc hoilrlin;, and ha.vc hcc11 
assist<',! by ncigl1hourin~ chnn·h<'s, 
y,-t they will be under the 11<'cc.,;;i I y 
of ~oliciting the aid of tlwir friend., 
aud l,rcthrc11 in more dkrtant places. 

j_\fov 19, 1812. A neat anti com
modio.ns mrctin~-hon,e,(45ft. hy :t5.) 
in the baptist co11,1ection, was opened 
at Pcnknap. \Vcstbnry, Wilt3. .\fr. 
Britt1m, (indcp.) began the scnicc by 
reiuHn)(' the 132nd Psalm and prap'r; 
a double lecture was preached i,y 
i\fossrs. Murch aml Saunder~, or 
Fromc, from Psnlm ~--xii. 17. auJ 
Enlic~ iii. 8 .. -In the afternoon, :\Cr. 
,Yillfams, Jun .. of Fairford, pmyetl ; 
Mr. Gile9, of Lymin~on, preach~J 
from 1 Cor. xiii. 13. and l\Ir. Non-i$, 
of Sonthwick, concluded.-In the 
evening, .i\Ir. Salfery, of Salislmry, 
preached from Ephcs. ii. 10. 

The services of the <la t· were all 
well nttcmlcd, and much o·fthl•tli\·i11e 
presence ,YnS felt by many.-It "a:; 
a GOCO clay. 

· For particrrlars respecting the for
maiion of tl,is church. &c. sec P.,1ptin 
:\fo~mr.inc for Decemher, 1811, wllcrc 
fur 1801, re,ul HllO. 

; On '11mrsdny tlle 11th of J,me a 
resticctable atitl commodious pfacc of 
worship was opellPd in George Lane, 
Ipswich, called Salem Chapel, ercct:
cd at the sole e:,;.pcnst• of ,m Iudin~ 
dual, withont any b1mleno1) the Pt!b
Iie, designed lor the u.,;c ot the Bap
tist denomination. 

]Hr. Trivett of Lm,gl,a111 read aud 
prayed ; i\fr. Cowell of l11s,~·i~'r. 
preachrtl from Isa. _L'-, 13, And I_ will 
mal:e tl1e plncd of "'!/ feet 9lo1w1cs; 
Mr. Ser1to11 of IVoodln-tdge couclnded. 

Iu the afternoon :i\lr. Hu.kl} of 
b'iiJen·t1me prayed; :..\le. Bru'f\ 11 o{ 



Ston'll1t1rl.:et pr<':t<'1tecl front l Cal'. i, 
l8, hw tlie p1•encl1i119 '!fthc cross, &c. 
J\lr. Tholnpson of G!1'tlttdisi,wgl,. con
ducled, after l'<'lltnrking, 11mo11i otlwr 
thin~. That the.Barn- whiclt ~tancls 
opt10~itc thl' meding, and witlii'n 10 
,·anls ofth,, ,loor, wa~ once calk<I St. 
(;rori:;-<''s l'lmpcl; where the ln.mom, 
Tllllmas Jlil11ey once pre,,clwd the 
Gospel. lfr w~ b11111t' at-1'on,·ich 
Au;u~1 10, 1.531. How would :\Ir. 
flih1cy haw• w:iokl'rl, when clmhwcl 
10 tl1,' ~take., ha<l he known th:at at 
thr cnJ. of 281 }cars nftcr his dc•ath, 
a honsc woul<l be erected only across 
the road, for thP µropaga,tioi1 oftlmt 
grispel for which he sulf._•re<l. 

Jn the cYenn1~, Mr. \\-chb of Wnt
tisl,amprared; :'.\Ir. G1mn ofHmlldgh 
r,r0ach<'d l"i·om Re~. ii, L Wlur wa}/1-
ct/1 i11 tl,,i widst of the seven golden 
cr.ndlest,c/rs; l\tr- DaYics of lj'13Jvicl,, 
conclodr,d ";th prayer. There ,tern 
r:rowdl"d congrepifions, and we tru~t 
th•' presence of the Lord was enjo:yod 
V.) his people. 

Taes1foy June 23rd, a small place 
of w01"!Sf1ir, was opcn-cd at :Rloxh.un·, 
11.l'ar Danunfr. 0-Xon, for a !'cw scri
ous people, ·collcded, for the most 
p11rt by Air. Drake, a daJ-fahorcr, in 
the ncighhonrhood, who has occru;ion
all)· preached tl1erc_ for some yours. 

In 1.he _ rnorninJ!;, brother Clarke 
from Weston b.lf Weeclo11 praJed; bro
ther Gray of Chipping-Norton preach-_, 
cd from 2 Ti11L ii, 9, But the 1vord of 
God is uot boimd; brotl1er Buck con- -
duded in prn;n:r, Jn Jhc af1cmoon 
brother 'Yanik of Baubury (lnclcp.) 
hc~an ,with prJycr, and l1rotlicr Clnj·
polc of Hook-Norton 111·cacl1ed from 
lsaia/, xxv. 6, .And in tl,is Mowtlain 
slur.ll t./,_e Lord of lwsts malte mdo all 
people a.feast. 'In the E,·cning bro
ther Drake began by pniyer, ail<! E. 
SmillJ prcad1cd from Pstt. JxxiL 19, 
'.!O. \\ c had a g"Ood d.it.y,1.·the people 
attcn1in,anc.l 1he prospect is pli>;,sinl(", 
an Dlo:-ham i,; a large ,·ill age of about 
1000 Inhabitant.,. The l'lae,· is well 
1if1cd up at, the moderafo expen6C of 
£130, a11d ,iill hold 300 hrarrrs. 
Colkc-fio11s wern mado at each ser
vice, a11tl tlic ck!Jt, through the ljllcr-

n\itJ- 01:n t'ow 11€ighbom·s-, ,dll LG ~ooir 
d1~ch~cl,. 

_ N,wmiclt;,Jnly 8, 1812. 
On Thursday the 2.5!h or Junr tho· 

ll1'11' cha-pd, crectcc.l hy the Ilnlltisls. 
of this l'i()', in St. Jlary's, w11s opc-nccl· 
for public wor~hip. The 1111lrn111g ~er-i 
\'.kl' was conllncfrd· by thti Rev. J. 
Kinghorn, the mini~tcr oftho congrc,.., 
~t1011. 

In tlw c,•rning, an appropriate ser~· 
nion wns dc::fh l'r,ed· hy the llcY. ,v. 
Uull, the minister.of the inclc}ic1Hk11t 
congn•taHon in St. Clement's. ut 
whose chupcl the congregation of St. 
Mary's h1ivc u!!cudccl during- tile 
crrction of their owu. 

T11es,l:iJ, Au~. l l, 1812. The place -
or wor~bip at· Arliu~on, Gfonecstcr
~1tir<>., having bePn n1pnh:rd and c11-
lor1;"ccl', wall _re-opened. :Mr. Gray, of• 
'Cl,ippiug-J'fqrton,' preached i1r the: 
morning from l Corbiti,. ii. 2. and 
"i\Ir. Colcs. ofB011rtm1, in 1hc cYc11in!!;, 
from Junuh i.-6. The ll<'\'Otk1ial ex
ercises W<'I'~ conclnetcil hy l,rrthrc-11. 
Chown, ,vhile, (Tray, aml "'illiams. 

ORDINATIONS; 
011 GootI Jcrida), ~farch 27111; was 

or<lainc<l ,J;'astor ol' the smnll Ilaptbt 
Chi,rnh, at ,vesL :Enc.I, Chohhu111, 
i\ir. Chaplnan, whose labours for · 
~om~ yem-s past have been almn<lnnt
Jy blessed to thttt little flock. The 
service c;omuiencod at half past ten 
in the 111001ing by hi-other_ hcs of 
J(n«Jildll, with 1·cnding the Scriptm·cs 
unc.l. prjlye1'. ]Jrolhcr Youug ot' Dnt
dwtt c.lcscribc1I 1hc 1'ntnrc ol' 11 Gos
pel Chnrch,nskrcl the 11s1ml q11c8tio11s,' 
and· recciw•,I i\lr. C.'s conl'c;-:sion of 
faitl1 ; brother Thomas Giles of 
(!/Jerlscy offered up th(l Or<li1111tiou 
praJ'or ; hrothcr S) lvcskr of S1~·i11cs 
p;nvc 1hc charge from J,,l11tt. xxi, 28. 
Son, G,, 1vod1 in 111.'/ i•ineym·d tn-clr:y; 
brother Giles ncldrcsse1l the Clmrch · 
from 2 Cor. viii, 5. Fir~t gnue t/,em.:. 
,elves 1t11/o t/,e Lord, 1111 d to Cilclt ut/1 er 
by the ivill ,,f God; brother Young . 
eoncln<led in, prn)'rr. · The evening · 
~en ice WUJ! cou<luclcd uy brolliet· 
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i~es. The a~rvices ii,;ougll'thi llny, 
\t•III :tlc 1'li111c11Jh<'rcd hy mnny, witb 
plcnsnr<' nml gr11ti111dc. 

.,vc 11.11clrrstn1tll_lhc new Chaprl nt 
1l•t>ky l!1 in P.. slate. "f forwnrilncY.s, .. 
. aud holds 011t a witle (icld f'or mfoi~ · 
torial ,~scfulness. . . *'·, 

Siim. x 'Vi, 5, I am ~rmle to suc,·ijice 11n,.. 

to tl,e !,r,rd, sa-11rt!(IJ Y?'111·1o_lDes, and 
come w11/i me to tlw sacrifiue. · 

· On Wednc,,day · June 24,. Mr. 
C'rockford wns -Ordnincd to the · Pa:.
t?rril Office _of-th" Baptist Clmrcb nt 
Crrnt Geddmg, H11111s. Arr. Yoclrr-

'!'hnn;day l\f~y J 4, Mi·. Lronnrd of l'm·/tr,,t,. read tile scriptllres a,~J 
)';lhngtou was onlninclJ yrnsfor of fhc pmycd .; 1\fr. Norman, of So.~am; in
Enrficnlar Ilapfl~t Church at ,vest· (rod~iccd the h,nsinc.,;.s of the clay, and 
Row, l\'1ildrulu'lll. i\Tr. Cowell of rcor1Y('(] i\Ir. C's confession ofl'ai1h . 
l¥alto11 Introduced tl1e 8rrviec by Mr •. Ilr~wuc, of Keysoe, prayed. Jh; 
reading 1 T;m. iii. nn<l prnJcr. 1\fr. Orrlmalwn prayer; Mr. Manuinl11 of 
Cole of B11r!I St, Etlm111uls. <lcsl'ril,cc\ 'Sfald,cic/i, gnl'c the Chargo frm~ I 
tlieNaforcol'o.CospclC'lmrcl1,ask('rl lor. xv.,58;. aud i\Ir. llagsdell, of 
the usual ,<p1rslions, and r<'eci'°C'd Tlil'<lpston, addrCllSC'd the Chmdt 
1\1.r. Es confession of Faith; Mr. from I Tliess. "· l2. l3 . . Mr. Nicholl< 
Whl1e of lpswicl, olferecl up the Or- ofl{imbolto11., ('oncluded:in prayer.> .. , 
dination pr1,tycr; Mr. Keeble c. f 
Blandford Street, Lm1do11, gtn-C' the 
charge from Acts xx, 28 ; 'Mr. nrown 
of Stoivmadt!!t addressed ihe Church 
from Ezck xliii, 12. l\lr. j\fid<lle~ 
tliteh concl11dc<l the solemnities of 
1hc day with prayer. · -

· On ~-,\<lnc~,lay, ,Jui~ 15th, IBl2, 
the new J,apt1st Clmrcb at Al<lrin,r. 
ham, uc-ar AltU,ro' io Suffolk w;s 
open<'<I !or public ,vorship In th~ pre~ 
senee _ol a numerous nssemhly. 

Mr. 1\1:wser, of Horsham, intro
: ,On W cdnesdaJ _i\forning, J1111c· 17, dueed tl1c s(-nice by reading- an,l 
l812, fhe Rev. Ja mes Crudgc wns pm)_ l'r ; llr. Cowell, of l[mvick, garn 
solemnly designatell · 1o the pastoral the address 011 tlm. natm-e or a Go,1)cl 
pffiec· of the Church at TI,1home ':hnreh; wH! ns½cd t!1e usual 11ncs-
Himts. 'i'he ~c,·. Mr. i\lo1Tt;II of St'. twns. fhe provhlentml occnrrcilecs 
Ni:ots hegan the ~cnicc with prayer wl1ieh led to tbe erection of this place 
and reading approp1fate scriptures; were cnruncrnted I>}- ouc of the mcn:IT 
Ilev. ,v. Ragsdell.or T/irapston de-. hers; Mr. Robert -,vnson, the pru-
~cribe,\ tho N RhJre of n, Gospel posed pas fur, th~n rch1ed his riq,,~ 
CJ11;rch,• nsl,etl the, nsnal questions, rlrnc(: und gave lu~ rca,;ons. for eiltcr. 
aml rcoeivell Ilic conrcs~ion of Faith ; in~ into the· ministerial office. with a 
(ho Rev. Mr. l\Jnrining of Sprtlcbvick ddail of the circurustauce;, \\'lt.ich IN! 
prny«'tl the onlim'ttion prnycr; · the· him to 'imdcrtakc the pastor-.il care of 
l{ev. Mr. l~rccman of Bedford A':lYc a· this Church, oud then rebearsed--tl~c 
very solemn ruul nU'eciionate charo-e miielcs of his faitJ.1 nud <loctriuo 
from Jolm \'ii~ 29, 4,n.rl !te flurt se~,t whic\1 being awrove<l. ot~ he \rn~ 
11w i§ witl1 :me, and tl,e Fat lie,· lrntlt ~10t uuanunousl)· chosen by the mcmb, fll 

lcp me alone, for I do always those of the Church io Liu their pastor. Mr. 
tliings tlwt please /,im; the R_ov. Mr. ,vurinr,-, of lVarpool, offrrt!d np 1bc 
Cennl, of · Hitcltin1 addrcssctl •the onlinatiou pr;iycr ; Mr. 'l'hurnpson 
Chnrch f(om Ejili. ,v, l, l tl1ercfore of Gr,md_isl,,v,g/1,gan the d1:i1·1.!:t\ auJ 
tlio pl'iso~tcr of t/1,: ~ortl, "hc'feecl1 yo11 Mr. D1,1ui:'!" iboll. (!,tit- ul' 'J\,.,dt.tH) 
tlwt ye malll 11101'1.l,y of tlw 1'ac11tio1{ 1:,"ltvo the c::-.horl11i.ion In tlit' l'l'"!Jll·. 
u .. !wre1vilf1, ;IJe are c1tlled; the Rev, On thr foltowillll' s:ilibarh 11 ,; l'T<: 

1\Tr. Knight, or St,m9ltto11, co11cl11<lcd haptizc,1 u11J udcte,I to the dmrrh. 
with prayer. · siuco ,1hio~ u Snml:iy S,.hool bas. 

In thp evcnin:r, the Rev. JUr. Ilil-. lH"en l'slaulishcd, wli.Ne 1,pwn!·,ls uf 
ynnl, of Redford, prc1whcd from i .100 child1cu .ire now iustrud;;.d, 
· Vol. IV. 3 lI . 



llAcTJS!r. A·tArit",ncAl, 11\STITOrJON TJ1om~. \Vm, Ticylor,.nsq,Jtcv, 1\D. 
· at Str:r11e.,'I/, Gr-a.I'd, .M::r. Snm. Hngstcl', Rev. J:\ml's 

On Tlmrsd1w.Jnnc 25th, \812 the Dore,'Rcv. Wm, n11tto11, HPv. Jos. 
amrnnl Sermon'hei'orc the s,1bseril>ers lvimey, Ileu. Le111u·d, .E~q. J'nsoph 
,-.nd fri<'nds to lhis l1():1itution. wns Gutteridge, Esq . .i\lcs:m, Untlerid:rc; 
p-reaehl"d, nt. th<' Rr"• Timothy J:.)·eme, and Key, (Ext<culors of tl1~ 
Thom:is's :\Iceting-l19"1se, n<'at De- late \Vm: 'l'a)lor, E~q.) Re\', Johtl 
vn.isbire sqnnrc, ~1 tile Rev. Dr. SurcliO~ Re,·. \Vm. Ilromly, l\ll'ssrs, 
R) land. Gale and Curtis. Other fricmls, it is 

After the pnhlie St>rTII'<' ,vns con- hoped, will promote !he-benefit of the 
<>lnded, the Report of the Commi1tco lnstih1tio11 in tile s11.mo way. 
for the Jlast•year was re~ the snb- ~'ubscclptions and ·Donatio;us oro 
s~11.nce of which wns communicated recei\'cd by Bev, \V, Ncwmn11, Pre.. 
through this 'l[agaziue for Arril Inst, sidcnt, Stepi,ey; Jos. Guttcddgc, 

The cordial thanks of the Socict)· Esq. De11111ark Hill, 'freasurcr; and 
"'<Tc gi, en to 1be President., the Trea.. Rev.T, Thomas, Pechh111n,Secrotary; 
i-nrl'r, the Committee, and the Sccrc-- to whom also the n.ppUcatioi1s of Can~ 
ton. for tru"ir umvearicd attention to didate:; may be nddressc1l~ · , 
thi interest and proi<pcrity of the In- 11ie follo_wiugl"orniis recommend~ 
stitntion. A Committee. was chosen ed to such persons ns may be inolined 
f'or th<' ensuing _year; and the follow- to bequeath Legacles'fot· the supJ?Ol1 
in;:- Resoh1tious were nnanimously o(this Institution. · · · ' 
adopted. - ltem-i: JJiVe and ~aqiie.al/, ,mto tl,,e 

1. Resolved t'!la.t the Subscriptions Treasurer Jur t.,e ti111~ being, of llui 
to this Institution be in futnrc con- '.' JJapti&t Academit•11{l,~tit11tion,"· es.; 
i;iclcrcd due at Christmas in overy · tnbfi.J,ed at Stepne!/, ,,earLondlm, i1t 
)"E'.!LT, a1_1d cplle~d in the conn,e pf 18101 · the si111~ of_ . · . · t'o b~ 
ibe ensuing qu~r. f!pplied tomards_ npp01tju9 wul cari71~ 

2. Resol-red that tl1e '1\Jjnisters or ing u11 t ·,e didgJ1.S o_f' tl1e said .Society, 
our deuomiuation be respectfully re., wlii~h I direct to 6e Raid by, my E.1:e-, 
q1wstcd fo explain fr-0m tl11: pulpit to <;llio[S mit/1iii--,--,-.--,-11io11t/l& ajtcr "IJI 
th,·:; res(Jective congreg-!-uons, tho fkcl1llSe1 out of 1W) persul1tJI tqllle, 
D!!l11re and desi::-n ofibis ]J1Stitution, -
:u,d io name, if they think proper, :i JlELIGIOUS TOLERATION. 
p~n;ou among ~cm, to rccciYC do1m.- _. _OnrR.c:idon; will particjp~to in our 
tions and 6Ubscriptions for jts snpporl gra~jficntion, when tl1ey arc iufo11!\cd, 

3. That it be expected from eveJ'y tbat t4e Bill '' T6 repeal ce~taiu acts. 
person, ~d.ncn.tcd under the patr.Qn- and amend otqel' octs, rcjatii1r; to._rc
agc of .this 'lmtitution, when settled )Jgious w,orship 3.lid jlllseniblics, · aud 
P'fcr a congregation., to-make an ~n- rc·rsons '(e~ching or Jlf0!10l!illg' t!icre-, 
1rna.l collection, iu aid of its funds, m,'' of wl)1c~ '\Ve gave a1) abs'trf!,o~ lq 
where the ciroumsianoe1 of the con,. Qlll: last, l).µs pnssro. iut() n, lnw. 
grcgatiou will admit o£it. · · '' The . r.rini:iplcs of H* .Act aro 

4. That the cordilll tbnnks of this silllple, 1!,Uil tiic yrovi~ions few. The 
Socieiybe gi-rcn tJ) the 'lliiv. Dr. Hy~ repeal o( the Fne :Mile lU!d Co1wcu.,
land. for his excellentsermou preo.chs ifolc Aots coplaincd in tbc first sec.,. 
~d this dav before them ; and that he ijon, r~movcs· -lhc pd1,1Cjpo.l. pnni§h-, 
ll,!l et1.mestly requested to present mcnts 1o wI,lch Disscqtc\-s and per-, 
'iliew with a Copy of it for publica- spns ·whQ dq 11qt wprship acc<1tdh1g tg 
tjou." · ~he Established C)lw·cll were 1iill1cr; 
. Yuluablc dop:i.tions nf Uqoks base tocxposed.-qovern01cntlp1vc 1hcrc-, 
been recPivecJ frpm J,,hn James fore rcqufrcd in the ~d and J!tl~ sec-, 
Smith. Esq. Re,•. Timothy 'Thom.a:;, tious, that all pla,:es, when!Jll more 
1\,1.r •. iiitch, Jilis~ lJigµt, 1iev, Thpma.ti than !20 perspns ass~ml>lefor worsliij, 

• We we 11,q_ppy t() {.t:,u11 //~'11 D.r, R!Jlan~ IILfSjl in c1111tcmpl1!tio11 to gratif~ 
their 1vialti,s. · _ ' · · ' · 
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should- never be enforced nnles!! the 
election of a pre,o.drnr ti, w,y civil or 
:'llilihu/, ofli,ce shonl<l,tcquire its ex• 
erc:ise.' Circular utter of t~e $eere
tarie1 qf t/1~ "Protest~nt Societ!f )or 
llie Protection of Religw11s Liberty." 

In our next-we intcJHJ In )l'ive the 
Forms oftheOath.~, Decl:iratious, a_11J 
Certificates required by tlli~ Act. 

~bnll be notified .o.g J,.,rctoforc to the 
Clerk ol' the Pence of the Coun1y, or 
fo the Rcglstmt of the- Arch,dencon, 
or lllshop, witW11 -wholic Jurlsdiolion 
~uch plnces &httll be situnte-nnd 
thnl tluring worshi1, their doors sholl 
he uulmrred.-lt L~ nl~o provided in 
11ec1iou 6, -that nil }'Cn!OUS ,t ho nre 
tcoehcrs nt ~uch 1,lnces shall, if rc--
1111irctl l.,y ri~l.ogistraJ.c,tukc theOntb~ 
of Allrginnce and Supremacy, nm{ &,olutioM of thB De.,-,,,ties of the Pro--
eigu tile declaration that they are D r-
Protostnuts and Cluistinns inserted · tutaut ils,nters. · 
in ihc Act of 19 Gco. Ill. But such At a General Meeting of the De-
requisition m1ist_ be in writing-no · pntics appoirrtctl fm·. tl1c Protection of 
p·erson who lms once taken the oaths; the Ci,·il Rights of tl1c three Dcno
aud made the declaration urider this ·JDinationB of Protestant Diss-,11ters, 
· Act, or tile 19 Goo. u1: will be. sub- ~cld at theKing's Head Tavern, in 
ject to a sccoud requi:1\J.!_on-nor ~ tbo.PouHry, London, tlie l lth of Au
nnJ fee ho then demanded by ilio r;ns,t, lS12. Ebeuezcr ~aitiaud £sq, 
l\fagi~q:ate, who must gratnitonsly w the Chnir. · 
supply n cortlfi~te to the_p_orsou who .Tll.e following Resolutions were 

. has so complied wit\i thtl n·_quwtion unauimonsly agreed io, ,iz. . 
which he mado.-,-.All the other pro- "That {t is the natural right of all 
vM011s· tend to. inon:8;!(} onr advan- men to worship God agreeably to Jh~ 
tag-es, .iml to sh·eu~th~)i ihe--sec~·ity dictates of their o,vn consciences.'' 
of religious ,vorship_;-';-'(~:'._ eg~p:., · · "The.i all human Laws which. ro
tiou frou~ pai;ochiaJ office~ :~1}!1. mill~ s!rict iliem _ in !he e:'erc~se. of this 
fary duties, . L~ extended to all Stn~. : n-ght, are unJust ID therr pw1c1pk,a.ud 
dents, atid persons who preach at o_n.~ - in· their fcnden.C)' and _op~ruiiou t.igh
or more cougr!Sg~tious, iftllcy do not ·ly iojurio~ to the best intcren" of 
follow· a. se_c11lar l!lllploymcnt,. pi:u• Jleligio.n.'' . · . 
i'idc1l they taJ(e the oaths and make "'l'hat we regard, with deep COli-;
tJ1e dechuali!m prescribed: power is ecru the existence of several Lawsuf 
~herelqrc c;oulerre.:l .ou them to. re- ~bis description, but frost that the 

. qnil'e ®Y one mo,r,istrate, on paymeµ,t time is not distnul when Laws so rc
~f 2~. 6d., to atlnlini.;tor sucli oatJ1S-:- puguav.t to the s11irit of Christiwjty, 
·io .ntt~~t such dcclamtion.:--,-ruld· to. iu1<.I so hosfilo to the welfare ofSucie• 

. cerJil:v 1mcb proceedings as cvidc11cc ty, :will ue cou1pleatly .al>rogat.;d ar,,d 
thlli tl,lc-1ic1w11 claimil,g tJ1c exemp- 'l'olera,'idn u_c superseded I,) R.~li.gi~,is. 
•ion js eutitlr.d. to t4o exemption Libert!/, . . 
~yhich be claims/' · Thal we .~ecci\"e- tile acl whid1 ha.~ 

"We lv.ould advise all pcl'!lons late!) pnsscu iutitled, .A11 act to , ~ped 
immcdjatclJ to nqtlfy ,nit uncertified cerl_aill Acts, a,itl anm,d- ot,u,.1· Act$ re
places of stat_etl or ~ccaruonal wpr- lah'ng to reli91ous worship tJJ,d as, 
ship, and thus. relieve anxiety amt iu- ~emblies, a11d. pi;1'$01is. prea,:hi,,g <'r. 
~urc prqtcction. '\Yith ll;ll requisi.- t_sacMn9 t/1erei11, with feelings 01 pka
tions_ from l\Iaglstrntes.to pr,e,11'.chers sure llh<J ~'.iltitmle, as_:m in.stunce of 
fo ink!! tho oaths we rcco111mond .i~creasiug 1,ibenili() in the Le~isla-
1>i-0111pt an<i ehccrfi1l compli.~ucc, ~s fore, 11.1111 ot: just oonfi<lc1~ce iu Uio 
(he roocw~l: of t1101r _upphc.o.tions will Prote~ta11t D.sse,doi., as t>n :a.ipur! :c:;t 
be thereby JUost prnb11bly prevented, iimelioration oftl.J.eir co1iilillon, a.1.u.las, 
~s the power 1Q reqa_iro i\lngi~tratcs ~11 ad...-lUlco towar\h, ·u.1.e repeal of aU 
to n(IU1inister onths, &c. is v,uuable Pounl Lnws whicll iufrii1ge on .d.:,i~ 
fo us, nm! mu.y he offcnsiye to 'them, gio11s .Freedfl/n. · . ,vc nl~o rcoomniond tbo.t such power That t!idliauks ofthis. Dcp11l:itiu11 
ol1011ld be cautiously ~xertcd, aud ll_o Jlrescuteil to th,e Riiht . .L-foubtc 
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!'fii<' F.m·l of.Lt'l"Cl'\'Ml, first J,ord of 
th, 1i'<'11~111-y, fM ~h<' polifoncsR And 
·a110n1im, ,, hi<'h llwtr Conlll'lit1r.c- cx_
)'<'1irlll'l'd in the eomm1mir~tio11s 
wiih whic-11 he lvmow<l them, for the 
t.inclnrss n11d em1rilin1iou "hich hll 
lllanif'cstcd in ull thP intcrcon111C' that 
took plHr,~. ancl frn' th<' em-chial sup
rort "ltieh h<' ~;ow• 1o 1hc snid Act. 

1lrnt 1hr thanks of Hus Depntntion 
lJc pr~mted to The llip;ht· Honhlc 
J nd CnstJrre11p;h,-The Hig.ht Honhlc 
J\ ichoias Y nnsit1m·t, an<l the oilier 
l\lemh<'1'>' of Adminbtrn1ion. for the 
i;,q, 1,011 wluch tlteJ g1:yc to the said 
Act. . . 

Thnt t! c 'hanks of this Deputation. 
l1r pr.-,sentccl to· ll1e J\fost Noh le the 
lnarqnisofLansdown, t_he Hi~ht Hon, 
rail l;r:n, The Ri!d1t Honhlc lord 
lTollaml:and the Ri;:,ht Honhle lord 
Ersl,inr, for 1:1e cssrntial scnices 
which thcv haw rendcr<'d oi1 this and 
on -c~cl} • oce!lfion to the cause· of 
Rell;ious Lihc11J. 

That the thanks of this D<'pntation 
be given to Sal!ln~I Whithrcad, ruq. 
l\J. P. foy the ::\,ble support which he 
gan· to the snid Act, and particularly 
for the promptness ru1d zeal with 
which hcsfood l'onn!rd on..soljcitcd, to· 
T"lie'°c the P.rntcstantDii.scntcrs when 
the security which they iiad long cn
joJcd-uuder ·former Acts of Tolera: 
tion, was <'ndangered by o°'·cl aud 
iujuriotis constructions. 

'J11a.t oor Chainnan, William SmitJ1 
Esq. M. P by the ardclit zeal for, and 
imlcfutigal>le a11cniiou to, t4e iute-. 
rc-sts of Religious Liherljl, which he 
.bas- manife~t<'d fa.the Yanons comum
Dications \l'hicb have taken place· 
'\l'ith his Majesty's 'Miui.sters rclath·e 
io t.hc repeal of1be Five 111ile ancf 
Co11ve11tfrle Act,·, and the anici1dment 
or the ·'f'oler,1tio11 Laze,: t>)i his able 
SH[•(•Orf in Pw-liemeut' of tLe Act 
which· Jrns lately passed, and by hi~ 
1111remittin0 attention to lhe alfoirs of 
1hi,; Deputati<n1, hai; n1Ht.led himself 
to thr warmest gratitude of the Pn-:_ 
testant Di,;sentert, 

That the thanks of this Deputajion 
are peeuuarly due l.o onr Deputy 
C'Jrnirma,, ►rorthe greaherdces wllith 
he has rendned to the Cause of Re..-

!lgiqns Liberty in f),c !ato ptocccd
m~, and for his conHl_nut nild zr.nlouf!I 
IIUC'111ion to ilie·impQ_rta'.i1(·01.ijcct:1 of 
U1,i.• Oq\\llntlon. · .. , . · 

TJ1t1t the thanks of tl1is De11111rtt1on 
be ii;iw•I\ to 011r Trrn~urcr, Joscp4 
Ontl<'ri,lgc, Esq. nnd the 0H1er l\l.cm~ 
bm1 of the 1li1b-f'1)lllll'littce, for· tlie 
great :lttr.11lio11· th<'y ha\e hestowe1l 
Oil the irnportnn( ~uhjeot of their late 
drlibc>rntionR nllll pr6c(1C'<linl-\'M-

'11rnt the thauh of thit: Oep·11tntio11 
be) p:ivcn to thr CommiUce, for -its 
vnlnablc .sc1'dces in the lato proppe<l~ 
ings. ____ · 

RIBLE SOCIETY .. 
- Additional Auxiliaries fo tJrn Ilri
fa1i aml Jlorci~n Bible t,octcty are 
rapidly intrcru;iug through the Em-i 
plrc; siuoc onr Inst ll!ell(jon of tlt<i 
subject, we li:wc ,..,ceivccl uotico of 
tJic fonu:ifjon ol' m_any II hich our Ii~ 
il)its have 1101 pen11ittc,J us tq record;: . 
Tli:~t of t!ie Clt'.Y or Lor.;ooN, which. 
took pl11ce 011 · tllfi 6111 of August, how~ 
ewr, clcmn!Hls' ~ place Ill our pages,: 
Hion~l1.we regret ,vc can do no morn. 
tl1an mention it. The Egypti1111.l(nl\ 
at tlio l\Inosion Hoiise Was crowded, 
~t au early hour by pen.ons 9f (lu~ 
grn~fcst rcspeuttihil!% an19ng whon\, 
wrrc a unmbcr of lad1.cs. At. clcYCJ\ 
p'clock, the Lord Mayor <'ntcrcd the 
Hall, nc.companrccl h)' t!JCl Chancellor 
of the Exc•hcqucr1 nti'd other pers~>JJ!i, 
of. ,tistincti_oll,. 1li~ Jonls!Jip hal1ug; 
lakcn tl1e chnir, theu ndclrcssed tbQ 
meet fog \11 a sh11l11 of clu911cnce moro 
cnsily felt tlian c.l.rscrilicd. fii8 lo~d~. 
ship \\'as followed h)' !he Secretanc~ 
!Q Orn Pp.rent Socwty, nml Dr. 
Urumunork, the Clti1pli1it1 to tbo Swc~ 
dish E1~hassy_; n set of app'.·oprlate 
Rcsol11t10u~ werf then rcadt_ ~,·h19h 
were cmTicd with loud app~ansc: 

'l'he Ch1rnccllor of the Rxcl\CtJtH'T 
then moYctl the '(111111ks of tl1c .;\~.sellJ
hly to lh~ f..cml i\l~)'or1111 ~ ijp\'Co_h of 
m11lh feeliu .. an<l interest, exccedrng-_ 
Jy gratif) iiig to the 1iutlic11cc. - :Art~r 
~ev<'ral other genflcmc11 had 1\ch_vered 
their seutimcuts, ncnrh £1300 ·were 
im!Jscribed for the p,,q;o~rs of the _In-: 
istitution, anil l'ropcr oOiccrs uppomti 
ed. 
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·fy(r. HINTON's SPEECH AT THE UNION MEETING. 

Mr. Hi1don, !iavinr1 read the Resoliitions agreed to by the Ministers and llfe,
,se11gcrs (See Bap. Mag.for Aitg. p. 357.) poke, ut substance, asfollo1.DS-

<;)ltrisl.an :Brethren, 
_ I AM. reqttested to address you, i~ a few ,vords, on the subject 
of th~ re_solutions wh~cli I have now read; and I accept the office 
allotted to me v.~th the greatest cheerfulness, since in the discharge 

_ ~f it I am persuaded I have little or no difficulty to encounter. 
I am confident that the cause which I plead has an advocate in 
each of your hearts ; and I feel justified in applying to you, with
out material alteration, the declaration of the Apostle respecting 
~he church at Thessalonica-" As touching brotherly love, je 
need not that we should use many arguments to urge on you its. 
1!ecessi~y _and.excelleucy ; for ye yourselves arc taught of God to 
love one another." . -
: The first of ·our resolutions, which is the basis of the rest, by 

~tating that ".a ~rnRE geizeral union is desirable," assumes as an: 
~clmowledged truth (what, as far as my own knowledge and iufor
t'.nation extend, I am happy to' confinn) that a general spirit of 
linion nlready exists among our churches; and I belie-.-e I m~y 
add, without fear of conh·adiction, that this disposition, the tirst 
and noblest fruit of the Holy Spirit; is on the increase : insomuch 
that our christian brethren at large are anxiously desirous of adopt
ipg some measures whereby it may be more effechmlly employed 
in promoting each others lu1ppiness, ar,d the glory of our com-
mon Lord. · ·· 

We surely cannot err in ascribing to him, from whom all good 
proceeds, tl1is general wish to extend and strengthen the bonds of 
christian fellowship. The voice of our churches, which calls us 
to the attempt, must, ther~fore, be considered as the voice of God, 
~nd while its echo is he~ml through all the extent of ow· nutive 
isle, every one of us should regard it with a 1>rompt attention; 

Vol. ff. s I 
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am:iously desirous of contributing, by every means in Olli' powef, 
to the success of a design which is e,,idcntly attended with the 
di,,ine apJlrohation. 

1 submit to yon, hrelhren a few remal·ks which may serve to 
illnstrntc the character by "hidi, I trust, our intended Union will 
ever be distingui~hecl.-

l first observe that, if it be dur.ible ~or profital,lc, it must be 
marked by a harmony in Religious Principles. It must Le au 
Union of those ministers and those chmchcs who mutually ,and 
cordio.liy agne u1 all the·leacli11g truths of Divine Revebt;ou; siuce 
experiment has pi·ow•d the iuutility of attempting to blend m one 
operation theological sentiments that "•idcly differ between them~ 
selves. It were folly to expect that any persons can long act ip 
concert, or at least with any permanent good effect in religioiis 
concerns, who are not united in their views of the total apostacy 
of the human race-:--of the divine glories of Emanud--"Of the 
grand inetl10d in which Gort has determmed to raise up a people 
for himself, by revealing to faith the justifying righteousness of 
God our Sa~·iour-of the work of the Etemq,l Spirit in the rege
neration and preservation, in the progi-essive and co111plete sancti
fication of all his people-of the sole authority df the Lord Jesus 
Christ as King and Law-giver in his clrnrch~and the use of the 
moral law, as being- in his hands the sovereign rule of. life to a!l 
his subjects. If these sentiments are, as we humbly trust, taught_ 
of God and contaia the mind of Clu-ist, then, so far as we are 
united in them, we are likely to form a Cl,ristian Union; and one 
that will be durable and profitable. 

Our intended U uion, brethren, sl:io~cl also bear the character_ 
of strong and disiutercslcd affection. Disintetcsted, as it respects 
the honor and applause,not only of the world, but of one another; 
re~ated, not so much by an admiratiou of the talents which any 
of its members may posses~, (which is pro.bably the leading weak-, 
ness of the duj,) as by a since·re a'ppr?batiou of the faithfuluesll_ 
and humility with which those talents shall be employed, whether 
they be ten, or two, or one. 0llf Union should be c~mented 
by a 1wly delight in each ·other '' for the truth's sake that is in us," 
for the relation we respectively lJear to our common Lord; und 
for the lwuor which he hos put upon us hy employing us in our 
sever.J post8 as it hath pleased him. · The spirit of this Union 
'\\'ill thus bear a strikin~ resemlilance to that· of Christ, who de
dared that l~e " receivc_d nqt honor from men," but " glorified 
God on·the earth." "All miuc,'! he added," are thi1ie, ond thine 
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arc mine; an<l I nm glorified in them: keep through tliine own 
name those whom thou hnst given mo, that they may be one even 
as we arc one.'1 Let them not " seek honor one of another, but 
tlrnt which cometh from God only." 

I thirdly observe, that if this General AS!lociation of our church
es prosper, there must be in it a Unity of Exertion. We must 
set before us some great and common objects of ptmruit, and di
rect to these our unremitted attention. " 'I11e promotion of the 
cause of Christ in general," and whatever may best serve that sa
cred ·cause, " in our own denomination in particular," are very 
properly set before us in the Resolutions which have been thu 
day adopted. '.fhe pence of our churches, none can douht, is 
essentially connected with their prosperity; and as every churd1 
admitted into this general Union will probably communicate a 
portion of th!lt spirit which is most cherished among its own 
members, we may derive· from this consideration strong addi-. 
tional motive to the members of each assembly, to study ar home 
" the things that make for peace, and things whereby they may 
edify one another.'? Those who have taken the lead in advising 
the measure of a general Union wi\l, doubtless, be greatly desi
rous to exhibit a lovely pattem of ,neekness and brotherly love ; 
so shall " peace be on tlie Israel of God." · The great secret of 
promot:ing the peace of any religious assembly lies in the resigna-

. nation, or rather the renunciation of self-will. If this spirit be 
banished from our churches, they will scarcely ever know trouble. 
A spirit of Union is that which regards the prosperity of the 
v.ihole body in constant and decided preforence to the gratification 
of an imlividiial. 'l1llls even Christ, though Lord of all, and possess-
ed of the power of commanding all, " pleased not himself." For 
Zion's sake he resigned his own ease, his o,,·n comfort, his own ap
plattse; \however great the sacrifices which such a conduct de
manded, he " did always Lhose things which pleased God." Here 
is the great point of Uuion-keeping this in "-iew, we shall be
come one in design, in attachment, and pursuit. 

Is it aske~, H_ow· may we know what things are pleasing tq 
God? I thrnk It may safely be replied, thnt we are seldom long 
,,1thout just information of the dh:ine will whcu we a.re renclerd 
truly desirous to renounce our own. If this obstacle i.Je once 
overcome, there 'is no 'other which the. prayer of faith will not 
soon remove:" Lord \\)rnt wilt thou have me to do?"is a prayer 
wl1ich, if ultered from the hcurt, foils not to obtain access intQ 
lhe holiest of all; nud by the spirit which it at ouc.e displap au\j. 
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increases, the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace of them tli.1t 
make peace." The church of Cluist, and consequently every 
member of it, should be of one spirit with tho Loi·d: they should 
have no will. but his ; they should seek. no honO'l' hut his; they 
should rejoice to have his word tmfolde~ 111 all its native simpli
city, as it comes from him and reveals his glory ; as too dignified to 
admit of merely human ornament; too pn:-e to admit of human 
addition ; too full of authority to admit of human interference. 

An unity of faith in the great doctrines of the gospel, of holy 
affection towards eacl1 other, and steady exertion in duty, is 
highly desirable as it respects our churches individually'; but what 
:m accession of strength is derived to the Redeemer's interest, 
when many churches combine their counsels, their prayers, their 
property, and their talents of every kind, iu breaking up the fallow 
ground; in planting wl1olly a right s·eed; in furnishing aid to 
churches otl1envise too we;ik to support a stated ministry; in 
erecting new temples for God; in raising' up those which have 
!alien into decay ; in stretching forth the arm _of mercy to distant 
lands; in executing the testament which the dlvine Redeemer 
scale.d with his blood, and entrusted to the care of his disciples ; 
in conve}ing his unspeakable gift to the ignorant aud ~cnighted 
nations of the earth. In these exertions, I observe with· the sin
cerest pleasur~, we act in concert with many other Christian 
societies, who, though they do not rank in the same dcuoininat10n 
·with ourselves, and are also distinguished from each other by va
rious professional shades, yet cordially receive and zealously dis
seminate those leading doctrines of our holy faith which have ever 
been "the power of God unto salvation." This had indeed been, 
in the speaker's estimation, a morning more felicitous than ever 
da,med on the church of Christ since the apostolic age, had he 
been employed to unfurl a standard under which all the disciples 
of the cross, "~thout distinction of name or class, might have ad
vanced at once in the holy and beneyolent warfare, " conque1·ing 
and to conquer," ·trampling alike on the vices of the wicked and 
tl1e prejudices of the good. That day I fear is yet distant, but 
let rn more ardently than ever pray for its speedy approach; and 
while it is delayed, let us not forget to be thankful that our object 
is essentially the same. Our exterior form is indeed different, 
hut we ha\·e one glorious leader and commander. . W c have dif~ 
fcrent stations, but they arc all in the same field of exertion : and. 
we should regard each others progress with an cmnlation from 
which envy is for ever excluded. Our language aud conduct t~ 
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wnrds each other should resemble those of David'3 gencrrrl, who 
said to his brother, " If the Syrians be ,too strong for me, then 
thou shalt help me; but if tlie children ~f Ammon be too strong 
for thee, t11en I will come aml help thee : l>e of good courage, 
and let the Lord do what scemeth him good." 

In the denomination to which we pertain, less, perhaps,has been 
done t1rnn in several others for the purpose of muting :ii! its strength, 
and bringing it to bear on the great objects which we ought to 
set before us. Other denominations have set us an example which 
I t11ink we do well lo follow. Our brethren the Cahinist Meth~ 
thodists have formed a Union; our Independent brethren hitve 
done the same ; and with nearly the same views a~ they pre/fess, 
we are about to fo1111 a Union of the Baptist denomination. 
But could. I for a mpment believe that a _closer union of each 
class within its own boundary would in the least degree promot~_ 
a spirit of dis-union between the denominations respectively, be
come the secret cause of jealousy, and thus diminish their friendly 
intercourse, I should sincerely deprecate these measures; A long 
acquaintance ,vith my honored lmothren ,,horn I now address, 
and with the various churches which they represent, has com;nced 
me that lam now uttering a.sentiment in which they most cor
rlially unite with,me. I am confident thatthere is not one of us 
who does not wish to strengthen the bonds of amity \\1th " all 
that love the Lord Jesus Christ;''. who does not wish 't11at his 
conduct to every good man while on earth, may be unifonnly that 
for which he shall have no need to apologize when he meets him 
in heaven. 

TI1ere is yet one point of U n_ion to which; in closing this ad
dress, I would direct your attention-whe have " one hope of our 
calling." The ohje.cts on which our hope is .fixe1, as it respects 
the measure we now plU'sue, are the bles~ing of God on our exer
tions, his gracious acceptance at then' tcnnination, and the growing 
success of his sacred cause, when we shall be on em1h no more. 
I might justify this hope by·consiclerations tnken from the tenor of 
divine, Revelation, and especially from those gracious predict.tons 
of it which are yet unaccorupli~hed ; but this would be to pass 
again over the ground which we surveyed on the pa~t day with so 
much pleasure. Let n,e rnther refer you to " experit!nce as pw
ducing hope. v Let us survey what God hath wrought for us as 
a denomination ; the honor which he has graciously been pleased · 
to put on our missionu~y exertions; and the means which he is 
still nffonling us to pursue them.. W c shall tin<l-in ·each of these 
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considerations, what will animate our hearts Ullll ctrctPJlhcn om· 
hands. 

1:tc history of onr _denomination affords· nbnndunt proof that in 
one mstan:c at least 1t hears a close conformity to the primitive 
church,-1t has IJ~cn "a sect c,·c1-y where s1wkcu H!,f.linst ; " und 
~ fear_ th~t c~~~n_ s11ll_ th~i christian _soc(ctics arc comparatively few 
m ~,-ln~h its (IL~tmgmsh111g 11pcllat10n 1s not, through the force of 
prej11d1ce, regarded as a term of reproach. llut He who '' seeth 
not as :man sectl1," hath not withheld from us the tokens of his ap
probanon. He natJ1 extended our borders on every.side till the 
sm~ll one is become a thousand. It were indeed m{just i;1 the ex
treme to insinuate, as some h:1\·e done, that this success has not 
been chiefly owing to the blessing of God 011 the ministry of the 
gospel amongst us, in the a\\'akening and ~ouwr::ion of siuners, as 
well as in uuilding up and cstnblishiug of those \\'ho bclil've. But 
unmindful of causeless ccnslll'e, let us pursue tl,e path of duty 
and put our trust in God. Let our whole life and laboms still prO\e 
that we "so strive to preach the go5pcl, 11.ot as building upou 
another man's fow1dation." To God ·let us seek, and to him 
commit our cause. If a spirit of humility, spirituality, genuine 
c:mdour, and holy zeal is found amongst us, we may rest assmed 
that God hath not forsaken us; and that other ministers aud other 
churches shall arise from \\ horn a greater revenue of praise shall 
be gathered than has yet been off,,rcd by us to the divine throne. 
And who that reflects on the conuneucemcnt, and survcJs the pro
gress of our }\fission in the East, can forb1::a1· to exclaim, " What 
bath God wrought?" LiLtle more than twenty yeurs ago a few 
christian ministers, in one of our country tissociations, in number 
I believe about twdve, were impressed with an earnest desire to 
do something for the conversion of the l1eathen,; and after solemn, 
prayer to God for his blessing, they sub~cr!b,e<l ahout tl_1i1:teen 
pounds for the coH1me1lccmc11t of the work. I hey gave wilhugly 
and to their ability; and had their gift con~isterl but of iis many 
pence, it would with similar dispositions, have- Leen Ctjllllll)· ac
ceptable t.o God. One of them publ_ishe<l a s1m~ll work ox_hor~u1g 
his l>retLrcn, and especially those ot the Baptist <le11u111111atHm, 
to ,\hich he ucluuged, to come forward with a l\.Ji~sion to the 
Heat11en world. I well 1emember the flood of conlempt that wus 
poured on this design by the leading literm1' Journals of the day; 
and I confess I was surprii;cd to find that they would take so much 
pains to crush an attempt of which theyente1taincd so dcs1,icablc 
au opinion. !Jut th~ gn,--at cucmy of tl1e gospd had lenruc<l i}_J ex-
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Jleric>nre not to cleRpise small lwginnings. fie saw far ~eater 
danger to Jij9 rnu~e than those whom he employed to support it; 
and he dreaded the spirit of piety which wa.~ manifest in tlii~ open• 
ing- dc~ign more than he would have done all tho power of wealth 
and literature unaccompanied by .~uch a disposition. 11-re rvrnt 
has justific1l the~e fears, and given vigour and extent to our hope,;. 
'rite small cloud that urose, exlded by the Sun of ri1<;hteousne~~, 
from a nurrow district in our native land, increased till it became 
pregnant with blessings; and, wafted by the nncmng direction of 
him who garn it being, it has passed over to the Eustem conti
nent, where it has fertilized !urge tracts of the barren waste; and 
still, sustained hy il5 constant supply, river.~ bre:ik forth in the de,. 
sert and the wilderness becomes as the garden of the Lord. 

In the support and encouragement oftlus mission, to which o:ir 
Union has a " primary view," what aid are we not ju~tifiec.I in ex
pecting from him who has declared that he will " give to his Son 
the heathen for un inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth
for his possession ?'' . . 

You have proved your att:i.chmr,nt to this work, l1rethrcn, by 
the liberality of your contrihntions, and you have chearfully a
vowed yonr determination that it shall not fall to the ground or 
be impeded for want of any support that Providence may enah!e 
you to render it. Gocl has heard ancl accepted your vows; and 
his grace will ena.hl~ you to follil them. But it is not by our pro
perty alone that this holy cause will ue promoted. Great spi1i
tuality, wisdom, humility, and devotedness· to the honour of 
Christ, will be required ofus if we tread in the steps of those who 
have hitherto been its supporters, whether :it home or abroad. 
If our pra_1•ers amil for these blessings, all other aid that is ne-
cessnry will accompany them. When I behold around me a 
number of respectaule young men and young ministers, I crmnot 
help believing thnt they will consider themselves as receiving 
from heaven this day a sacred charge that they should make it 
one A'reat ohj(•ct of their future lives to sustain this Christian 
:Mission, in tl1c same spirit and with the same diligenc~, with 
which it lrns been hitherto conducted. 0 that I could imbibe 
and impart to you tho spirit of n Pearce ! Bi,t that spirit hath 
not left the earth; it glows in the bosom of his successors m 
the wol'k of God, and it shall sun-ive their labours too. The 
last number of the Periodical accounts contains one ~hort sei.1-

trnce, of which I have hardly c•:nsc(l to think with a lively aml 
mournfttl interest from the day l iir~t read it. 1'v t/1e fo,taing 
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rare ef tl1eir sucrrssor.~ 11e.l't to that qf Ifim •1d10sr w1r,r it is" we 
ore afraid that "those. w/io hai,e ·watched Ot'<'I' f ltis i'J'Iis.~ion from 
tl,e beginning n:ill snoRl'l.Y luwe to 1'e,sig11 it." Ancl shall not 
~uceessors of a truly :Missionary spirit be found amongst us ? 
Take up, hclovcd Youth, this falling mantle, when the voice of 
prayer can no longer retuin on aarth tl10$c who lu\\'e hitherto 
wom it. Grnsp it with eagemcss, and gmU'(I it with holy care., 
"-ith this, yon may smite the rivers and the seas, and they shulf 
open before you a path to an holy eminence in the service of 
Goel on ea11.h, aud a distinguished place in the joys of his eternal 
kin!e;dorn. 

Christian P.retJiren who reside in the 1'Ietropolis,-·we re
joice that this :Mission holds out one grcnt and s}'>ecific object in 
which we who reside in tJ1e country haYe one common interest 
~ 1th yourselves, and iu tl1is we have a pledge that our Union 
shall be pennanent. Assembled to promote its interests, olhcr 
c-onccms, which, though secondary, are little inferior in their im.: 
portance, will present themselves to our notice. The pressure 
of the times ·bears heavy on very many ofom smaller country 
churches, and a stated.ministry among them is in danger of being 
annihilated for \\'ant of timely aid-such aid ns other evangelical 
denominations afford to their weaker churches, with far greater 
promptu-~ss than we have done.· 1'lany of these churches have 
exerted themselves beyoud their strength in s11pport of public 
institutions. Let not their own safety be forgotteriJ since if the 
root be not healthy, it canuot long sustain the mo1:e extended 
branches of the vine. 

\Ve return to our respective churches highly gratified, and we 
hope profited, by this interview, We havo entmsted to your 
Ministers for the present year, the care of collecting and arrru1g
ing whateveT may be thought worthy of attention at our next 
annual meeting. God· alone can dctennine which of us shall 
make part of that assembly ; hut" whether we live we live 1mlo 
the Lord, or whether we die we die unto the Lorcl;" and so "liv .. 
ing or dyi11g we arc the Lord's." 

ON THE TRIAL OF SPIRITS. 

'Trrn predicted enmity between the Seed of the woman and 
of the serpent has been peculiarly fulfilled in the times·of tho 
gospel. N q BQ0111;r was the christian church established, by the 
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preaching of the Cross, thnn it began to be ossailecl by a ifood of 
fahc doctrine.. Christ had his ministers in every quarter, and 
Satan Imel his., It is in this way that the clevil has wrou~ht his 
greatest nchiev~m~nts. The persecutiom of the fir~t three cen
turit~~ accomplished but little in hi8 favour, lmt the corrnpriom 
of the fourth introduced a species of apo a~y which has ddu(Ted 
the christian world for more than a thousand years. "' 
. The designs of God in pcnnitting these thing~ may surpass our 

comprehension; we are told, however, tliat " it must needs be 
t iat offei1ces come''-and that "There must be heresie:1 ;unong 
us, that ~hey who are approved may be made manifest." 'Die 
existence of such things, therefore, should neither vex nor surprise 
us; but merely excite in us that circumspection which is neces

,sary in wal~ing among pits and snares. Such was the temper of 
mind which the apostle John aimed to excite in the primitive 
~hristians-Be/oved, believe not every spirit, but t1:lf the spirits 
whetlwr tlt~IJ are ~f God; because man_11 false prophets are gone 
nut into tlte world.* If 3uch caution was necessary for the pri
mitive christians, unless we could depend on the floods of false 
c!,octrine luiving of late ages subsided, or on our having better se
~uritieli against them thau those who were contemporary with the 
apostles, it rn_ust be necessary for us. As neithe, of d1ese suppo
sitions can be admitted, I may be· allowed to apply the, ·warning 
Tan~nage of the apqstlc to our own times. 

The "spirits" which are to be tried seem to refer not so much 
to pers.ons as to things ; things which are presented for belief, 
pr doctrines. .The ".spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ 
is come in the flesh" appears to be the same thing as the doc
trine that is opposed to that greut truth:~ This doctrine may 
b.e called a spirit not only.as professing to come from divi[Je 
impiration, but on account of its euergie.5. False doctrines are 
described as contugious winds t11at waft poison into the minds 
oftncn; a pestilence that walketh ia clarknoss, insinuating iis 
malignant intlucnce in so insensible a matincr thnt the work of 
death is effected el•e the party is aware. 

Beloved, believe not every doctrine that is proposed to you, 
whatever may be the pre!ensio113, or the confidence of the pro~ 
pose!'. Enor seldom. or never goes abrnad uudisgui.sed. 

• ,John ir, 1. 
t The "three unolcan splnts oomin; out of the moutl\ of the c\ragon, of 

tlie beast, and of the fatso prophet,'' (Rtt', ,x,·i. 13.) mar be llO other 1h~.n 
delusive Q.Ud destructive principles, 
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Believe not every doctrine that comes to you in a 1•atio11rrl 
garb. 11tere is nothing in true religion repugnant to sound rea
son ; bnt a system that hangs upon subtle rcnsoniwr is not the 
~ospel. There is no cause but what may IJe mad; to appeRr 
plausible hy ing·enious men ; of this any one may satisfy himself 
who listens but a few hours lo the speeches of the bar or the 
senate. For a doctrine to be. of God it must not only be co11-
veyed in plain languag:e, such as without any force put upon it, 
natm"!llly sugg-ests the idea to a lrnJnhle and intelligent reader, 
-but must quadmtc with the whole of the word of God, and he: 
productiYc of effects similar to that of Christ and his apostles. 
111e same divine oracle which teache, us to "incline our car 
nnto wisdom, and apply our heart to understanding,"· directs us 
to" cry·, and lift up our voice for it;" to "trust in the Lord with 
.all our heart, and not to lean to our own understanding."* 

Belie,·e not every doctrine that comes to you in a /10(1/ garb. 
That the gospel is holy, and of a holy tendency cannot he doubt
ed by one who believes it: but l1oliness itself is capable, in a de
gree, of being assumed. 111e false apostles who corrupted the 
Corinthians found it necessary, in order to accomplish their ends, 
to "transform themselves into the apostles of Christ. And no 
marvel (saith Paul,) for Satan himself is transformed into an 
angel of light." It is no uncommon thing for the gospel to be 
undennined by a pretended zeal for morality. The pharisees 
,vere wont to be considered as almost the only friends to good 
works; alledging against Jesus that he "kept company with sin
ners, and ate with them :" Jet they were denounced as hypo
crites. If an evangelical minister amongst us be called to con
tend for the purity, spirituality, and perpetual authority of the 
divine law, or for any particular branch of practical godliness ; 
it is not unusual for others, who are very differently affected to 
evangelical truth, to claim L.1ndred with him, and to wish to have 
it thought that all the suspicions that had been entertained of 
them were merely owing to their zeal for holiness. But there 
are few men, who are farther off from the holiness of tl1e New' 
Testament than those who urge the duty to the neglect of the 
principles from which it rises. We must hoth "rebuke and ex
hort;" but it must .be with " all long-suffering and doctrine." 

Believe not every doctrine tliat come~ to you in an cvangeliral 
garb. N othiug can he truly evangelical but it must be of Gou; 
but W)(ler the pretence of this, some of the most pernicious errors . 

'" Pn,v. ii. 2, 3.--3, o. 
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l1avo Leen introduced. That species of religion which by a pro
fessed ndhcrcnce to faith maket!t -coid tlie law is chiefly under the 
lfoguise of exalting grace. Of this kind was the religion of those 
iif wholn James writ~s, whose fiiith rcas dead, being alone. Of 
this kiud was the religion of those awful characters described by 
Peter and J ucle, " Speaking great &·welling words of vanity, al
luring through the lusts of the tl.e!!h, and much wantonness, those 
"ho were clean escaped from them ·who live in error; promising 
them livfl'l!J while tl1ey themselves were the servants of corrup
tion." Finally, of lhis nature appears to have been "the doctrine 
of the Nicolaitnns," which led lo unlwly " deeds," and which the 
Lord " hated." 

Believe 110 doctrine in matters of religion, but wl1at is ef God'. 
This is the criterion by which we are directed to try the spirits. 
For a doctrine lo he of God, it mu::it be t:xpressive of t/1e mind ef 
God, as rerealed in ltis word. If we lose sight of this, we shall 
soon be lost in the mazes of uncertainty. " \Ve are of God," 
saith the apostle," he that knoweth God heareth us: he that is not 
of God heareth not us. Hereby know "e the spirit of truth, and 
the spirit of error." I John iv. 6. The doctrine of the apost!~s 
'being itseif of God, was a test by ":hich to try the spirits, and such 
it still continu,es. We sec in their writings the very mind of God 
on all the great subjects pertaining to his character, government, 
and gospel. If they write of God, it is with the profoundest re 
ver~nce, as of Him who .is "blessed for ever ;" if of his law, it 
is "holy, just and good ;" if of sin, it is " exceeding sinful ;" if of 
sinners, they are "under the curse;" if of Christ, as coucerning 
the flesh he was of the seed of David, but as concerning· his ori
ginal nature "the Son of God---over all, God blessed forever;" 
if of salvation, it is of " grace through faith, and that not of our
selves, it is the gift of God." Finally, If they describe the end 
for which Christ gave himself for us, it was that he might" redeem 
us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, 
zealous of good works." This doctrine is of G_od ; aucl he that 
knoweth God heareth it. But that which begets high thought~ 
of ourselves, low thoughts of God, light thoughts of sin, and 
menu thoughts of Christ, is not of God, and it is at the hazard of 
our salvation to receive it. 

Lastly, That which is of God will lead us to side with God in 
the great controvers!J between l1im and hi.s apostate creatures. 
The spirit of apostasy has always been complaining of the ways 
of the Lord a.s '(unequal," 'His precepts are too rigid, at least for 
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' a poor fallen creature ; his thrcntenings arc tM severe ; it is l1ard 
• to punish with everlasting destruction the errors of a few years.; 
• it had been bard if he had not sent his son to save us, aud is still 
• hard, if after doing all "·e _can, we must slund upon the same 
; ground_ as the cl~icf of si?ne1-s; surely h: does not mean, after all, 

to p1m1sh unbelievers with eternal pumshment.' Such are the 
workings of an apostate mind, and every false system of relie1ion 
. b 

fa,·ours tlwm. But_ that which is of God will take a difforent 
course. While it teaches us to .seek the salvation of our fellow 
sinners, il will never suffer us to paliiate or excuse their sin. . Its 
language is, " I esteem all thy precepts concerning all things to 
he right; and I hate every false way. 'l11ou art holy in all tl1y 
\Yays, and righteous in all thy works-Behold I am vile; \\hat 
shall I answer thee? I will tay mine hand upon my mouth. 
Once ha,·c I spoken, but I will not answer ; yea, twice, but L 
will proceed no forther-'Ilwu shalt be justified when tlwu 
speakcst, and clear when thou judgest. If ,thou Lord sbould'st 
mark iniquity, 0 Lord who shall stand? God be merciful to 
me a sinner ! " 

CAIUS. 

Another "Hint" to tltose rdw write for lke Obituary. 

OBITUARY, uetailing Christian Experience, in life and death; 
is of great advanlage to the living, and happily fonus a pai·t of 
this Miscellany ; it is that in which many of the read~rs see that 
their own path, though chequered, is uot singular, Tlie reading 
of the Obituary is therefore often attended with comfort; but 
frequently this comfort is inte1rnpted, if nol destroyed, by the 
character of perfection with which the deceased is generally en
veloped. 'Il1e reader sometimes pauses, and tL.i.11ks-" Why 
smely this was an angel of light, h~ had no faults, he had-anivcd 
at pe1fection ; hut though I l1ave been struggling in the way for 
years, I cannot find that I have attained to .my lhing like tl1is.'' 

I would, therefore, request the writers ofthell.e nrticles to bear 
in mi.11d the way of the Holy Spirit in giYing us the Experience 
of God's children in his word. David, Peter, and others, bap, 
faults, and tl1ey are not wii1kcd at, but faithfully recorded, as it 
were witJ1 this Iuscription on thetn, "flewarc." Let us-then 
follow tl1at which we call our rule in all things. 

August 12, 1s12. OMEGA: 
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TnE doctrine of Predestination, though like every othPr doc
trine taught in the word of God, full of l;eauty and of holincs;1, jg 

frequently abused. When it is insisted upon, in one of our places 
of worship, the carelcss,sim'!er frequently exclaims, "If I am 
elected [ shall be saved, if I am not elected, I shall be 1ost, there 
is no necessity therefore for repentance, for faith, or for puritr, 
!_need not concern myseJf at all about them, my doom is fixed, 
the event · is certain and remains unalterable." The licentious 
p;·ofessor of religion· seize~ quickly tl1c same idea, am! cries "I 
know that I arri elected and that therefore I cannot perish, tell 
me not then of the· 1aws of God, tell me not of the beauties of 
holiness, tell me not of the importance of good works, or of dt:
ties, I am chosen to salvation and therefore may Jim as, I please." 
'I11c tempted believer like";se sometimes finds himself press1:d 
by satan with the same argument, the adversary insinuates to him 
that there is no need of so much o.bedii;:.nce, of so much watch-

. folncss, and of so much self-denial, for if God has predestinated 
him to ete111al glory he is secure, and therefore may take his ease, 
giving way to the carnal il}clinations . of his depraved nature, 
These sophistical inferences. I cannot bnt consider exceedingly 
mischievous, derogatory to .the honor of the most high, and acces
sory to the destruction of thonsands. l\Iy <lcsigu in this paper is 
to endea_vour to disprove them, by showing that God's eler11al 
choice ~f some, does not destro!I tile absolute necessity of holiness 
in order to salvation. 

,It does not, fo-sl,. Because the snrne decree which h11s appoint
ed, e,·erlasting glpry. as the end has appointed holiness as tlrn 
means. By the same edirt by which Jehovah ordained that the 
objects of his love should be brought to heaven, he ordained also 
that theyshoulcl be. made holy, prior to theiradmittance into his 
presence. It woul_d be absurd to imagiue that the God of all 
wisdom appointed the end without appointing the means likewise; 
:ms! his Apostles h'ave assm·ed us lhat this was not the case. 
What says Paul to the Thessalonian christinns ? ",v e are 
bound to give thanks alwayto God for you, brethren, beloved of 
the Lord, because God hath from the beginning choseu you to 
salmtion tl1ro11glt s_anctification of the spirit and belief of the 
truth." Whnt says Peter ? to whom does he address his first 
epistle I To those who were "elect acconliug to the forcknow
leclge of God the Falher, tltrouglt s~nctificatiou of the spirit, uuto 
obedience and spri\1kling of the blood of Jesus Christ." Holi-

Vol. IV. s L 
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ncss was the road by which the God ofheaYen appointed his sons 
to travel to the realms of Joy. 

When the objects of the lo\'e of God were chosen in Christ 
Jesus, when the divine three had entered into cownant on their 
behalf, their salrntion was not completed ; a great deal remained 
to be done for them. Redemption, ·Faith, and Holiness, were 
appointed means for their glorification. Redemption was to be 
accomplished by the Son of God in human nature; Faith and 
Holiness were to be ,nought in the heart of each favorcd indivi
dual by the spirit of truth. Jesus Christ has accomplished his 
great work, the work of Redemption ; he made a full atonement 
for their sins upon the cross: the Holy Ghost has likewise ac
complished his work in the hearts of numbers who are now around 
the throne abol"e, he has made them holy i:.nd their sah•ation is 
completed ; he is still accomplishing his work in the heart~ of 
others, endowing them with his graces, and if e\'er we arc saved, 
lie must accomplish his work in us. 

He that sa_ys "I shall Le saved if elect, although I ncYcr be
lieve in Christ, or never am sanctified by the Holy Spirit," might 
with equal propriety say, " I should have been saved if elect al
though Jesus Christ had never died for me, or assumed my guilt." 
But can this be thoughL consonant to either reason or scripture ? 
-Can it be for a moment imagined that David, or Isaiah, or any 
of the old testament saints who spake so rapturously of the com
ing of the Son of God, considered it ;mnecessary because of the 
.ciecree of election? Can it be supposed that they were accustom
-ed to argue thus, "If I am chosen of the Lord God to salvation 
there is no need of the offering of the Messiah, let him remain 
in the regions of unexhaustcd bliss ; let him continue to listen to 
t'he adorations of the angelic choir ; let him forego the ignominy, 
the sorrows, and the death which he contemplates; for if Jeho
,·ah 'has decretd to save me, I shall be saved without?" No; 
they well knew that if they were appointed to salvation, it was 
thr.ougb the offering of the Messiah; nor can we with any rnore 
propriety say, "If we are chosen of the Lord to salvation, there 
.is no need of the influences of the Spirit;" for if we are appointed 
to sah-ation, it is through the "Sanctification of the Spirit and 
belief of the truth." 

Again.__:__God's eternal choice of some docs not d!!stroy the 
~hsolute necessity of holiness in order to salvation ; because ho
liness is necessary-in the nature of things to prepare a man for 
heai·enly felicity. Not 011.ly has God ordained that without Si\~c; .. 
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tific?lion none slmll participate in the celestial joy, but contem~ 
platmg the nature of God and the natur-:? of hea,·en, we may 
venture to pronounce it impossible. To elucidate this idea, let 
us for a moment imagine an unregenerate man, a man destitute of 
all true holiness, to enter heaven · let us imao-ine him received . ' ,, 
mto the company and invited to take a place. Well, what ensues ? 
How does he feel an<l act? He looks around him in his new 
situation for some of those pleasures in which he has been used to 
indulge ; he searches for some of those sensual delights in which 
lie has been accustomed to wanton ; but lo! he finds none ; all 
is spiritual ! all is pure ! Disappointed, he turns to converse 
with the bright spirits around him; but they cannot agree in a 
single thought. His language is, "0 for a little iniquity;" their~, 
"Holiness, 0 Lord, becometh thine habitation!" He looks to 
the throne in the midst of the place; there shines Jehovah ex
olted, the Lord God omnipotent reigncth : but his heart is rank
ling with enmity against God ; he hates him ! He listens to the 
song of heaven, "Worthy is the Lamb that was slain." "Sal
vation unto our God that sitteth upon the throne and unto the 
Lamb forever;" but pride reigns withii, him and his language is, 
",v orthy am I!" Ah! brethren, were a man destitute of real ho
liness to enter that ahode of purity and joy, and were our eyes to 
behold the scene that would ensue, we should be constrained to 
cry out with Paul, "What fellowship hath righteousness with 
unrighteous~1css? What communion hath light with,darkness? 
What concord hath Cluist with Belia) / How could such au 
one attend upon God and execute his commands, when aU his 
commands would he abomination to him ? How could such :m 
one love God; God, who forbad him every thing in wh:ch his 
soul delighted ? How could he praise him ? How could he 
converse with him ? 

The Apostles clearly held this sentiment, for they speak of 
some who were "made meet to be partakers of the inhc,itance 
of the saints in light;'' natur.11ly they were tmmeet, but rJ1ey were 
macle meet by the introduction of a principle of gruce aud hol'iuess 
into their hearts. Aud can it be supposed by any rational bewg 
that the decree of elec1j9n obvb.tes the necessity of this? Docs 
the determination of_Gocl with respect to any thing, set asicle the 
use of means 11eces~(Jry to its ac1.:ompli~hmcnt? lf so, the hrnd-

. ites when they ~ad left Egypt might,~ ;tit propriety have sat down 
in lhc w ildemess, nnd ret\'i~--d to take n step in their journey on~ 
wclf(]sJ decluriilg that Jclw, ah would 1.1e,·erthele~s bring thl'UJ to 
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Canaan, fer he had detcmiined so to do, nnd his detcnninnlion 
<'ould not fail ! If so, Solomon might well have refused to mnkc 
nny arrangements, to employ any workmen, 01· to be at any ex
pense, for the building of the temple, bcc:nisc the Lord had ab7 

1ooluteb cnga~cd that it should be built in his days ! .lf so, Pan! 
when wrecked off Melita, might reasonably have refused to quit 
the \'essel, or to make any exertions for his safety, for Jesus had 
nbsolutcly said, that he must stand Lefore Cresar and witness his 
attachment to him at Rome 1 · But while the end w'as certain, 
these persons acted upon the just principle that 'the Lord is a 
God of means. Nay, to bring the matter home to the business 
of our sah·ation, the absttrdity of the contrary idea may be made 
sufficiently manifesL When the heirs of immortality were elect-
1.'d, there were se,eral matters, 11ecessar_lj in ·r/ie nature of tltings, 
to be <lone for them, prep:i~tory, besides their Redemption. 
They were to be brought into existence ; they were to be renew
ed ; they were to die ; and then they were to be received into 
the presence of their 1vlaker. But who does not in a moment 
perceive the absurdity of saying, " God had detennined to he-: 
slow upon them a crown of glory and therefore they ,vould have 
recei\'ed it altl10ugh they liad never been brought into existence?" 
,v110 does not in a moment perceive the absurdity of any one 
saying, "God has decreed to take me to heaven, and therefore 
be will take me thither although I never leave the earth r" And 
why, max I ask any unprejutliced mind, that knows what holi
ness is, and what h_eaven i~Why is it any less absurd to say, 
"God has decreed to roe efcrnal happiness, I shall receive it, al
thoug.11 I am ne,·er made al~le to receive it ; I shall enjoy it, al~ 
thouo·h I am never made fit to enjoy it?" · 

0 ' 
Once more. God's eternal choice of some, does not destroy 

the absolute necessity of holiness in order to salvation, because 
holiness is an essential part of that salvation ·to which the sons of 
God are predestinated. It is not only to be regarded as the ap-, 
pointed and the necessary means to glory; but also as one end 
of electing grace. It is not only a pledge of salvation, _and ll 

preparation for it, it is also salvation begun. Hearth~ tes!irriony 
of inspiration on this subject. " He h~_tJ1 chosen us 111 hm1 he._ 
fore the found:it-ion of the world, tltat r.tie _,~liould be h.o~IJ.'' This 
was one pait of his glorious design,. th~ we should he holy. 
Th.is was one end he had in view in choosing some to eternal 
life, that he might have some upon the earth, who might glorify_ 
bim -wit.h their bodie$ and their spirit.s wh\ch are His. · 
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'! God,'' says the Apostle "has chosen you to salvation." Ancl 
whnt is salvation? hit merely a deliverance from the p11nish
tnc11t tluc lo sin in the world to come? No: deliverance from 
the domir,ion of sin in this world is likewise included. If any 
man then were to be rais.ed to heaven without the benefits of sal
vation on. earth, that is, without Jmving hi3 conscience pprged 
from:cleacl works to serve the living and true Gcd; he would only 
be half sav(}d; but the decree of election re.~pect~ a whole salva
tion. If the divine Father promised the Son in the e,·erlasting 
covenant, that he wouldgi.ve tbose for whom he engaged, holiness 
in this world and happiness in the next, he can no P1◊re leave one 
part unfulfilled than the other; !wean no more neglect to give ho
liness here and g'ive happiness hereafter, than he can give holiness 
here and neglect to give happiness h'ereafter; in either case the 
promise would be unfulfilled and the decree would prove abortive. 
'If one man engaged to give another a bag of silver at the end of 
one month, and a bag of gold at Li1e _en~ of two, his agreement 
would not be flllfilled unless he gave the silver as well as the gold, 
though the gold may be most importailt; just so, our h~a,enly 
Father would not fulfil his elective decree, with regard to his 
.church, by giving them eternal felicity, unless he gave them prepa
ratory holiness lik.ewise; and it is just us absurd to say, "God has 
chosen me to salvation, I therefore shall l~c saved although I am 
never made holy," us it would be fo say in the case just supposed, 
".My friend has engaged to give me these· things, I therefore shall 
receive the whole of what he has promised, although I never re
ceive the silver: for holiness is ll constituent part of the· promised, 
the decreed salvation. 

I have been obli6e<l, considernbly, to abridge what I at first in
tended to say, through fear of exceedi~ the limits proper for a 
piece in a work of this nature; but I hope what has been advanced 
is sufficient·to prove that no one who lives unholy has any reuson 
to ex1~ect .that he shall enter, nnd that no one who dies unholy cai{ 
possibly enter, those blissful mansions of trnrity and splcndonr 
where the perpetual cry of adoring seraphim is, Holy, Holy, Holy, 
Lorcf God .Almighty .. I intend in my next paper to endeavour to 
show that the contemplation of the doctrine of elccti,.,n is cal_culat
cd to promote holiness, in tl1ose who are vessels of mercy. This 
must suflice for the preseut:._mny the great Prophet of the 
church render it useful. 

Watforr/. QJ.:IDi.:>J. 



Sir, 

,1.Q4 

QUERIES. 

To the Editor of the Daptisl l\Iagnzinc. 

A co:o-STANT reader will be much obliged to any o( )'Ollt 

rorrcspondcnls for an answer to the following Query-,Vhat is 
meant by the Parable of tlie Tares in tltejield, Matt. xiii, 24-
SO? Is the command to "let them a.lone" . addressed to Chris
tian Minish'rs? If so, how is it to be reconciled with the Dis
cipline of the New Testament r Or is it addressed to States
men and ~fagistrates ns a dissuasive from persecution r If so, 
bow does tl1e parable refer to the "Kingdom of hca ven?" 

Dear Sir, 
To the Editor of the Baptist l\(aguzine. 

"\Ve read in the Acts (eh. xvi, xxi.) of Paul's circumci
sing Timotl1y, and of his vow-should these things be commend
ed for their liberality, or censi1red as a species of temporising ? 

l\7 e often hear in our churches of persons being s11spe11derl
Is s11spe11sio11 warranted by the New Testament directory ? . If it 
is, to what cases does it extend, aud to what cases should it be 
confined? 

An answer to these Queries from one of your intelligent cor-
11espoudents will much oblige 

A Constant Reader. 

Papers from the Port-folio of n J\,finister. 

Kb1g James's Book of Sports." 

'17,e Kings Jlfw,sties Decla,-ation to His 811biects, Coner:rning 
lawfull Sports to bee vsed. Imprinted at London by Robert Bo1·ke1·, 
Printer to tlie J(ingsmosf Excellent Jlfaiatie: And hy tfte As1Jig11cs 
•f Jolin Bill iJLDC.XXXIII. 

By the King. Ovr Deare F~ther of blessed Memory, in his 
retume from Scotland, con1ming through Lancasltire, found that 
his Subiects were debarred from Lawful Recreations ·vpon Sun
dayes after Euening Prayers ended, and vpon Holy d!\ycs: And 
Hee p; udently considered, that if these times were taken from 

" 111e Puritan l\linister• in the clmrch of England ha<l very rigidly enforced the 
.. bservation of the LorJ'• day, and arcc,horgcd by Ifoylin iii_ his h~tory of Pr':"t.,yter.v, 
p. 389, "ilh "d~prcssing the IVeehly J,ast.,, and the; liof,11 Tune nJ u11I, by ra,s111g the 
s~bbath." To gnoli~v the good people ofF..n~lund, and to prom?tc the pro~pcrny of 
th~ Prot,-star,t EstaLlisl11uc111, King Jomes I. who Wll6 cnllc<I the Solomon aJ tl,c A~c. 
publiohc<l tllis infamoUB book in 161 tl, uud hi, SuJl Charle$ L enforced it In 1(iJ.'.J, by 
the ;,<hin vf :uc);List.01, Liud. 
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tht'm, the meaner sort who lahour hard all the weeke, should haue 
no Recreations at all' to refresh their spirits. And after His r~ 
turne, Hee farther saw that His loyall Subiects in aJI other parts of 
His Kingdome did suffer in the same kinde, though perhaps not 
in the same dt'gree: And did therefore in His P,rincely wisedome, 
publish u Declaration to all his louing Snbiects concerning Ja"·full 
Sports to he vsed at such times, which was printed and publishe<t 
by His royall Commamlemeut in the yeere 1018. In the Tenor 
which hereafter followeth. 

By tire /(ing. J,V/11:1-eas t'Pon Our retume the last yere out of 
Scotland, _We did publish Our Pleasure touching the recreations of 
Our people in those parts vndcr Our hand : For some causes V s 
thereunto mooning, ,v ee haue thought good to command these Our 
Directions then giuen in Lancashire with a few words thereunto 
adde~, and most appliable to these parts of Our Realmes to bee 
published to all Our Subiects. • 

Wl1c1·casc Wee did iustly in Our Progresse through Ln11ca.shire, 
rebuke some P11ritanes and precise people, and tooke order that the 
like vnlawfull carrh:,ge should not bee vsed by any of them here
after, in the prohibiting and vnlawfull punishing of Our good peo
ple for vsing their lawfull Recreations, and honest exercises vpon 
Sundayes and other Holy da:yes, after the aftemoone Sermon or Ser
uice: Wee now find thnt two sorts of people wherewith that Coun
trey is much infected, ( Wee meane Papists and Puritanes) haue ma
liciously traduced and calumniated those Our iust and honourable 
proceedings.. And therefore lest Our reputation might vpon th!" 
~ne side (though innocently) have some aspersion layd upon it, and 
that vpon the otl1er part Our good people in that Countrey he mis
led by the mistaking and misinterpretation of Our me~ing: We 
lmue tl1erefore.tho11ght good hereby to cleare and make Our plea
sure to be manifested to all Our good People in those parts. 

It is true that at Our first e11try to this Crowne, ancl Kingdome~ 
Wee were informed, and that too truely, that Our County of Lan
cashire abounded more in Popish Recusants then any County of 
England, and thus hath still continued since to Our great regrcet, 
with lillle amendment, sane that now of late, ia Our btst riding 
througll Our said County;W ee find botll by the report nf the Iudg~ 
and of the Bishop of that diocesse, that there is some amendment 
now daily beginning, which is no small contentment t~ V ~-

The 1·epott of this growing amendment amongst them, made Ys llic 
more sorry, when with Our owne Eares ,v e heard the gcnl.'rnll com
plaint of Our people, that tl1ey were harred from all lawful R<>cre<1-
tion, andexetcise vpon the Sundayes aftemoout•, after the endi11g of 
nil Diuine Seruicc, which cannot but. produce two euils: The one, 
tpe 11.Uldcriug 9f the con\ie1·sion of WIW_~, whu.Lr.1 their Pric~ts wiU 
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tnkl' occasi~n hereby to vcxr, prrswacling thcin thnt no honrst mirll, 
or rrcrcation is la" ful ·or tolemble in Our R~ligion, wliich ca11110t 

but breed a gwat <liscontcntment in Qur pcoplrs l1eurts, espech1lly 
ofsnch as arc peradncntme vpon the point of turning; The other 
inconurnicncc is, that this probibitiou ban-eth the common and 
meaner sort of people from Hing such exercises as may make their 
l,ocliesmo1·r able for W:u-rc, when Wee or Ou1· Successours shall 
l'.auc occasion to ,·se tJictn. Aud hi place thereof sets '1> filthy tip
hngs ancl clrunkcnnessc, ancl breeds a uumber ofidle and discontent
ed speeches in their Alehouses. For when shall the_commou people 
hauc lcanc to e~crcisc; if not Ypon the Sundayes & holydaies, seeing. 
thc-y must apply thc-ir la hour, 8: win their lining in all working daies 1 

0urc:.:presse pleasure therefore is, 1l1at the Lawes of Our King
domt', & the Canons of Our Church be as well observed iu tl>at Coun
trr, as in all other places of tliis 0nr Kingdom c. And on the lither 
part, tlmt no la"full Recreation shall bee barred to Our good People, 
which shall not knd to tJ1e hreach of Our aforcsa)·d Lawe~; and C:J,. 
nons of Our Cln~rch: which to exprcsse more particularly, Our 
pleasure is, Tl1at tJ1e Bishop, aud all other inferiour Churclnnen, und 
Churclrwardens, shall for thei1· parts bee careful) and diligent, both 
to instrul't the ignorant, and connince ,and_ refor!ne them that are 
mis-led in Religion, presenting tliem that will not confor:me 1l1em
sclue_~, hut obstinately stand out to Onr Iudges and lust ices: Whom 
Vr c likewise comman<l to put the Law in due exel'ution against them. 

Oar pleasure likewise is, That tJ1e Ilishop of that Dioeesse take 
the like straight order witJ1 all the Puritancs and Pr~ci~ians within tl1e 
same, eitJ1er constraining them to conform thcmsclues, or to leaue 
the Co\llllJ according to tJ1e Lawes of Our Kingdorne, and CarJ..ons of 
Our Church, znd so to strike equally on both haucls, against the con
tnnncrs of Our Authority, and aduersaries of Our Church. , And as 
for Our good peoples lawful) Recreation, Our pleasure likewise is, 
That after the end ofDiuine Seruice, Our good people be not dis
turbed, Jetted, or.discouraged from any lawful recreation, Such as 
dauncing, either _men or women, Arcl1e_ry for men, Jeapiµg, vaulting, 
or any other such harmelcsse Recreation, nor from hauing of May
G:imes, Whitson Ales, and Morris-dances, and the seUingvp of May
poles & other sports therewitl1 vsed; so as the same be had in due & 
conurnient time, without impediment or neglect ofDiuine Seruice : 
And that womm ~hi:11 hauc leaue to carry rushes lo the Church for 
tlie decoring of i~ according to tl1eir old custome. But withnll We 
<lne IJPre account still as prohibited all vnlawfull game~ to bee vsed 
vpon S11Dda_yes anely, as Beare au<l Bulll>aitlngs, Interludes,. and at 
all times in tl1e meaner sort of people lly Law prohibited, Bowling. 

Aud likewise We .t.arre from this benefite al).d liberty, ;tll such 
knowne recu5ant~, eitJ,er men· or women, as will abstainc from com-
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h1i11g to Church or diuine Seniice, being thetefore vrrworthy of any 
l;n\'full recrl'tllion after the said Sentice, that will not first come to 
fh{' Church, and serue God: Prohibitin~ in like sort the said Recr.-a
tious to any tlmt, though Conforme in Religio"J, are not present in the 
Church at the Seruice of Goel, before their going to the said Recrea, 
tions. Our pleasure (ikC\visc is; That they to whom it helon,"eth 
in Ollicc, shall present and sharpely punish all such as in abu9e 
of this Our liberty, will vse · these C1Cercis<!s before the ends of all 
Diuine Seruices for that day, And We like,vise straig-htly corn-" 
mand, thi1t euery person shall resort to his owne Pari9h Church 
to hcare Diuine Seruice, and each Pa1·ish by it selfe to vge the said 
Recreation after Diuine Semice. Prohibiting likewise any Offen
sine weapons t9 bee carried or vsed in the said times of Recrea~ 
tions. And Our pleasure is, That this Out Declardtion shall bee 
published by order fr01n the Bisuop of the Diocesse; through aU 
the Parish Churches, and that both Our iudges of Our Circuit, 
and Our Justices· of Our Peace be informed thereof~ 

Given at 011r Mannom· of Greenwicii tl1e four and iweniidk 
clay of 1ll<1y, b1 tlie sixteentl, '!Jeere of Our Raig11e of En
gland, Frai1ce and Ircla11d, a11d of Scotl(!Jld the 01U a:r..d 
jiflietlt, · 

NOw out of a like pious Care for the scruice of God,- and for 
suppressing of any lnimors that opposetu trueth, and for the Ease, 
Comfort, & Recreation of Our well ,dcs~ing People, Wee doe 
ratifie and publish this Our blessed Fathers Declaration ; The ta
tl1cr because of late in some Counties of Our Kingdome, Wee finde 
that vqder pretence of taking away abuses, there bath b~eri a· ge
nerall forbidding, 1l')t onely Qi' ordinary meetings, but of the.Feasts 
of the Dedication o( the Churches, commcnly called Wakes. Now 
Our expresse will and pleasure is, that these Feasts ,fith others 
shall bee obsemed, and that Our Iustices of the pei.1ce in their 
seuernll Diuisious shall looke to it, both that all di~orders there 
may be preuented or punished, '.1nd that all ncighbouFhood and 
freedome, with manlike and lawfull Exerdses bee vs.-cl. And Wee 
farther Commmid Our Iustices of Assize in their seuerall Circnits, 
to see that no Dli\11 doc trouhle 01· molest any of Our loyal! and 
duetifoll people, in or for 'their lawfoll Recreations, hauing first 
done their duetie to God, and continuing in obedi<?nce to Vs and 
Our Lawes. And of this' W cc command all Our lutlge,s, Justices 
of the Peace, as well within Liberties as without, Maiors, Bayliffes, 
Cousl<lbles, and other Otlieers, to take notice ot: and to see ob
serucd, as · they tender Our displeasure. And Wee fa: thcr ~vill, 
that publication of this Our Command bee mude by ol'<lcr trom 
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, the Bishops through all the Parish Clmrchc., of their scucrall Dio• 
cesse rei;pectivcl)·· 

Giuen at Our Palace of Wcstmi,isto· tire eigl1lcct1tlt day of Oc
tober, in the ni11tlt yecre of Our Rdgnc. 

God saue tltc IGng. 

l\t1t. JOHN STACE. 
91 Yearn of Ai;-<', 

THE pious father of the sub
ject of tllis Obituary 1\a~ origi
~ually a member of a Raptist 
Clmreh at Cantetburv, which has 
long been extinct. ·The provi
dence of God so ordered his af
f.:iirs as to direct him to remove 
tl'I Folkstone in Kent. &oon after 
his arrival there, he ~ave proof of 
his concern for the salvation of 
sinners, and for the enlargement 

, (\f the Sa\'iour's empire, hy open
:!ig his house for the preaching of 
tbc gospel, and by inviting bis 
neighbours_ to come and hear it. 
Though Yiolently opposed and 
persecuted., he lived to see the 
cause of truth pre,·ail ; the word 
~-as blessed to the connrsiou of 
!'inners ; and .several who belong
ed to a society. whose religion~ 
tenets were very erroneous, • were 
broud1t to renounce them, .and to 
recci~·c the truth as it h in Jesus, 
A churcl.J was formed; aud a 
larger place_ lo meet in haviug ~-
1:ome necessary, :Mr. S. guve a 
piece of ground, whcrc>upon a 
l\leeting-hou~e was erected, which 
hlls uccn twice enlarged. 

Mt. S. \\"JS no le,s concemed 
for t.he ~ul\'a1ion of his fumily 
than for the genernl µ;ood of those 
'clrouu<l him. He kept up family 
.won;hip; and Jolin was a d1il<l 
of many prdyers, Ilc \fits broughl 
up in tile fear of the Lord; a1ul 

gi"ing safufactory proof of a real 
change of heart, was at length 
baptized; aud admitted a member 
of that church, in the fonuntion of 
whicl1 his fotl1er had been so emi
nently useful. 

After his father's death, bemar
ried and settled in business, and 
kept s~eadily in view the serious 
advice which his fatl1er gave him 
on his death bed, who informing 
him of the n.roperty he had be
queathed him, . he said, that it 
would wear well if he used it for 
God a·ud his glory; which was 
literally fulfilled.. . 

As a member of the church 
Mr. S. was useful and honourable. 
His was no "feigned faith,'' it 
worked by love to God, to his 
word, to his worship, and to hfa 
P"'ople ; and he· gave proof of the 
sincerity of his- love. by showing 

, It.is readiness to assist the neces
sitous. Like Gaius, he was uos
pitablc and kind; and by u steady 
i!ml uniform attendance on the 
means of grace, he proved to 
others tliat he lo'Vcd tlie house of 

. God, and the place where his 
honour dwelleth. 

Ilut .Mr. S. was not without 
imperfections. He knew this, aiio 
tberefore trusted in the righteou:;
ncss of Christ alone for justifaa
tion. Neither was he without 
trials, whic)l came upon him from 
various quarters. But the divi11e 
supports which were atforcle<l him, 
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proved the sufficiency of the grace 
of the Saviour; and in him we 
huve a stl'iking e,iumple of final 
persevernoec in faith until the 
uttainment of eternal glory. He 
lived to a good old age, and was 
"foll of days," being ninet,11 one 
years old when he died. Sixty
si:r: years he was a member of the 
dmrch; duringfiftyfit·e of which 
he honoumbly filled the oflice of. 
deacon. So much was his heart 
attac¼,,d fo the worship of Uod, 
that when, by reason of his ad
vanced age, l1is memory failed, he 
has been known at various times 
to _go to the house of God early 
on a week day mornin_g, supposing 

. it to·be the Sabbath. This attend
ance on public worship was nmiu
tai!led until witllin one Loni'~ 1fay 
of his departure. · 

At the commencement of his 
Ia.st illness the state of hi~ mind 
was happy, and he was enabled to 
express himself in the full asrur
auce of hope; and tl1ough, in tl1e 
latter part of his affiiction, he was 
by a letliargy rendered incapable 
of conversing with his friends, yrt 
his countemmce fully evinced that 
;;II was right for eternity, anti 
that thoug/1. his heart andJ/e1,/t 
Jailed, God Wff8 the slrengthoflds 
ltcart~ and l!isporiiou(ort.7~r. Iu 
one mstance, ,\·hen bis fiuth was 
shltrply trie<l, he w_as Am1uled to 
triumph in Christ, anCl to say, 
Thanks be to God w!tic!, givellt us 
tile victory, tltrouglt our Loi·d 
,/esus Christ. This wns his cmt-· 
solatio.n until he departed froru 
the church militant to juiu the. 
church friumphaut, and · to unite 
with that blessed society, in sing
iiig the song of l\'l_os~ aud the 
Lmnl,. · 

By his own request his frnwral 
~ermou was preached by liis Pas
tol' from 1 Cor. xv, o-'7, to th<" 

largest congregation ever known 
to assemble in the meeting, who 
were desirous of ,hewing their 
respect to one who had lived as a 
christian and an officer in the 
church of Christ, it is probabfe, 
the longest of any man since the 
the formation of the church in 
that place. Long will he live in 
the esteem of hi3 relatives and 
c_hristian connexions, and long 
may his very laudable and chris
tian example be followed by those 
witI1 whom he was once united in 
the church below, and by those 
who are rising up as a seed to 
serve the Lord. 

Folkstone. W. A . 

i\hs. THO~U\S. 
JuL Y the 7tl1, 1812, died 1\hs. 

TJiomas, aged thi1·ty two yeao, 
after a painful and lingering com
plair.t ofn1ore tlliln twelve montljs, 
which through distinguishing grace 
she bore with truly christian for
titude. She was ·brought up in 
the grossest ignorance, but Jeho
vah who uad marked her as a ves
sel of mercy, when capable of go
ing out to senice, in his provi
dence placed her in afamily where 
au altar was erected for his wor
~hip. Here she became com-ince<l 
of sin, righteousu!!3S, and judg
ment, was enabled to give herself 
to the Lord, and a little more than 
7 yeari llgo, she aud her hu,'band 
gave themselves to the church at 
Potter's Street, Harlow, by bap
tism. Her growth in gt".ice was 
cleurly tapid aud rational. Per
sons of great respectt,bility fre
qt1ently- vbited her in her long 
o.t\liction, and were seu~ihly affect
ed witli the power of {\ivine grace 
in her; knowing sollletliiu,~ of he, 
in earl)' life, they were con,traiu
ed to say tlwrc is a re.alit) m H.c
ligiou. 'She wa~ highl) iu<lulRc\l 
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by ner. God and Saviour, dm·lng 
i1er long 11nd trying affiiction. She 
mourned, but did not nmrnrnr; 
was calm, rcsignC'd, and generally 
_comfortable in her soul,· through 
faith in the atonir.a, Lamb. 

On<> <lay, as I sal bv her, among 
many precious thinc-s that d,-oppe<l 
from l1er lips, l"f>lafivc to her 
,·ie,Ys of inter<'st in electing lowi; 
and in him who is tl1e same vcs
terda", · to-d.iv and. fol1.'ver, • she 
said,· "I am -coming up from tJ1e 
wilderness., leaning- on mv belo"ed; 
:yes, he is altogether l,;vely, the 
chicfrst :imong ten thonsaud, he is 
my beloved, and he is my friend; 
he hath said, I will never /care 
_the:, nor forsake thee." 

Several persons who had_it in 
.thcir power, had it in their hearts, 
to minister to her necessities; her 
renewPd ~ind was sweetly sus
ceptible offavonrs, end becoming
ly grateful,acknowleq_e;Pd them., in 
,-hankfulncss to the donors, and 
to hi~ in whom ;ill her springs 
were. At her request, her death 
was improved from Amos iv, 12, 
fre,pare to me.et thy God, 0 Israel. 

Mn. WILLIAM SWAIN. 
ON the 10th of July last died 

Mr. William Swain, aged 62 years. 
for some ·mouths past he was in 
a graduall_y declining state, 1:iut was 
de~ined from th_e means of gra~e 
only one Lord's day: During tJ1c 
fi r;t part of his afilictiou he c~ru
plainec.l of a want of divine c9n
llola6on in his sGu); but firm in 
t!i.e· faith of the grand truths of the 
t>vcrla3ting gospel,_ he_ dcl!gh~ed 
to dwell · on th(' infinite d1gmty, 
per~onal glory, and a II-sufficiency 
rfthe eternal Spn of Gqd, as the 
.i!one jl-Dd almighty S;wiu1ir of sin
nns. He ob~erved OJle day tp the 
t\ riter, that ht 1\'!l-S fully pers!ladcd 
pf +bf compl~tcn~s~ pf ~le work. of 

. - . . 

J~r,s Christ for Rellcmption, Jns. 
tificntion, 011d faemal life; und 
t11e absolnte l\e('('S~it:v ofm«:>eltms 
for tlw foll and eten;al <'ll,joyment 
Qf it in l,('avcn. It plcas<'d his 
l1<-nvenly Father. to dispel the 
d,.irkness from his mln(I, as he 
cl~w near the banks of Jordan, 
1 t is said of tJ1c Swan that she 
ue,•<'r s,ngs until she is dying-, :.m<I 
then her notes arc melodiously 
sweet; this wa.s bc;mtif1~lly tho 
case with Mr, S. for 'the last 
fortnight of his mol'tal ex.istcnc<', 
he lay as on tJ1e ver6e of c~lestial 
bliss ; the Sun of rightcousnC:~s 
arose with hialing in . his wings, 
and he went fortl1 in the foll and 
·triumphant ~xercise of foith and 
love towards a God ii1 covenant, 
and ·him who Is the adomble J1cat/, 
merliatQr, and administmtor. of it. 
He was naturally of a distant and 
reserved furi1-of mind, l,mt now all 
was fled ; freedom and. fumilhui,ty 
flo,ved like !l refreshing stream iu 
telling all around hi~ dyiug bed, 
what God h1ul done for him, and 
what he believed he.would stilldp, 
~nd what was needful for them IQ 
po, that he 1vho worketJ1 all thin.gs 
after the c<>urisel of his ,own will, 
µmst pei-fo1·n1 for anrl iii tbCJlJ. 

T11r~e clays before he exchanged 
earth for heaven, tlie writer callccl 
to see h.iiu'; on asking him how i1c 
was 7 he,replied, "All things \'e
lative to the present worl1.: I have 
sett.led, and left to aud with :>!hers, 
J lrn\·e done with all." On being 
iiskcd if he had auy fem;s !lf deatl) 1 
he replied, 1' Np; lie lays found\l
tion~ for my hppc in o;iths and 
promises and blood." Pre~ently 
he exclaimed, "Who is this that 
comelh from' Edom, &c. I that 
speak iq righteousness, mighty t~ 
save/' This last artide hr .rr
peat~d ~gain an·d 'again, with hol) 
iriuo1p~1. l~e c1uoted a varic~ of . , . 
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, im~orln11I pnsgages, quite pertinent 
-to his situation, and the consola
tory Yicw~ he hod of Immanuel, 

· .God tvilli us. 
Jlc renml'kecl ·that many years 

. ago he was connected with a peo
ple in London wJ10 met early on 
Lord's day mol'liings for religious 
exercises; one morning, while he 
wi1itcd for the arrival. of his pious 

. companions, his mind was led to 
inquiro, "Why am I here 1 where
fore is it that I um connected with 
this people?" While thus inter-

. roguting himself, Jcr. x_xxi, 3, oc
curred to his mind, Yea, I IIDVe 
loud tlwe witli 1111 everlasting love, 

_ tltcrefc,re witli lovin~ kindness l1avc 
I drawn tltee. Durmg the latter 
period of his residing in London, 
he attended the ministry of the 
Messr_s. Foster and Cecil, and had 
occasional communion with the 

. Lord's people at Long-acre Cha
pel. On liis dying bed he spake 
of tl1e pleasure and profit he deriv
ed from the ministry ofMr. Foster, 
a1id said, "0 how Happy should 
I be to sec him umv." · 

· ·. When ·he was interred, Mr. 
. Severn, Baptist ,ninister at. Har
low, delivered an oration on the 
soleum occasion, .aud on Lord"s 

· <lay the w~iter attempted to im-
prove the providence from 1 Tliess. 
iv, 13, 14. 

MARY PflTLLIPS. 
ON the 13th of Jttly last, died 

Mary Phillips, iu the eighteenth 
yea!' of her age; a branch of the 
family referred to in the Obituary 

· of Mrs, ,T}1on)as. The disorder 
that terminated her mortul rxist-· 
ence was ~mly of a fortnight's <lu-

. r.ition. About three months be
fore l1er illness, he!' fathcl' sns-

'

>eoting she needlessly absent~d 
le!'self from family worship, sc

f/ously admonished Iler, saymg 

solemnly to her/•Mary, tl1P tin1e 
may soon come that you wil see 
a ncc<I of and feel the importance 
of prayer," Soon after her afflic
tion commenced, her mind hl'
came prcposses8cd with an idea 
that she shcinld die. ffrr father 
wished to divert her mind from 
that supposition, from present ap-
pearances; while reasoninl\' wi1h 
her, she exclaimed, " 0 fathtr, 
father, J neYcr forgot, no never 
forgot, that warning yon gnve to 
me, relative to slighting pr::,ver ! 
0 father, what a sinner am I! I 
never saw my sins so before; O 
hoiv great my sins appear! 0 my 
father, cari there lie forgivenesti 
for such a sinner as I am 1" Her 
father directed her to look to Je
sus, who is both able and willi~g 
to save to the uttermost. Some 
tiine after this, her father, stand
ing at the foot of the stair-case 
leading to Iler chamber, he~rd her 
cry out repeatedly," 0 I my blClis
ed Lord Jesus." She req?Ic.sted 
her mother to pray for her, and 
begged her father might be called 
up to pray with her; as scon as 
he reached her bed-sid,., she said 
in an agony, " 0 father, pray. 
pl'ay; l:>egiu, father." During the 
exercise she ,rn~ surpri,ingl) calm. 
althongh she was so Yio!ently agi
tated just he fore. From Jhis time 
to lhe pt'riod of lwr dis~olution, 
she was the subject of ,iolcut de
lirium, a f._,w inter\'~ls e"\cepted. 
She wus buried on Lord's-day 
a[ternoou, and her death iruprnv<'cl 
from Job 1oii. 11 . . My da!Js are 
past; my purposes an: brokm f!.ff: 
am tlte Urnuglds. of 111y lw1d. 
The place of worship was oot able 
to contitin the mnltitnde that at
ten<led, the gl·ettter part were of 
the rising geuerJtiou. 

Let the ) 01mg, especially those 
u}est with pion~ p·.1 rents, k,H'll lo 
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('stcem the high privilege ofheing 
led to the domestic altar, and de
precate the idea of deserting it. 
Let parents, masters, guardians, 
nnd those who have the oversi~ht 
of youth, l<'am to check, in a ;pJ-
1·it of lo\'e, and meekness, ,uul 
faithfulness, any deviatfons from 
the path of piety in any of their 
cha,ge. Let the young remember 
that neither youth, strength, or 
lwautJ form any security a,,,aainst 
the coming of thf' evil day; let 
them, therefore, Rcmnnucr llidr 
Cmllor 110w in lhe days of their 

$J01lflt, 

ltim by the breast-Lomas thon 
laid hold of him by the head, uud 
cut his throat twice. 

On the finnl S<'parntion of Lo
mas and his l\Iistress, he said, 
"Nothingcnt him up so much ~s 
to sec his poor fnth<'r, what grief 
he was in." It was a hard case he 
said, for him to bring up chlldren 
to this end. " God h<'lp him, end 
God help my master's children; 
I hope they will take good ways." 
He said his own mother was a 
''cry wicked woman. Then ad
dressing himself to his mistress, 
he called upon her to make h~r 

II {1Tlo11J, Essex. J. D. peace with God, and to read t1ie 
scriptures, aucl'pray;aclding, "Till 

J. LOMAS. I came to this place, I knew no-
(Aufu[ i1zsta11ce rtf deprlD!ity.) thing of the scriptures. I have 

AT the last Sessions in the city been made to read the Bible and 
of Chester, J. Lomas, (a youth pray, and I am better off. I like 
:about nineteen years of age,) and the New Testament; I have read 
Edith Morrey, were found guilty it, and I know· that Christ canie 
of mnrdcring l\Ir. Morrey tJ1e hus- down to die for us miserable sin
band of tl1e latter, and the master ners. Mistress, I wish well to 
of the fom1er culprit. · you; I will leave you a good book 

Before the execution ofLoma.s, of prayers, and hope you wil,I 
lie made a volw1tary confession of rend it." _ 
the circumstances which attende1l \Vho can rend this account with
tl1e perpetnition of the horrid out pitying those children, wl10 
murder, before Faithful Tl,omas, liave" wicked motlu:rs," and trem
Esq. one of his Majesty's coroner's bliug 'for tJ1e s'afct~ of those young 
for the county of Chester; all of inen who have" wicked mistresses.'' 
which were confirmed ju a con- · Ho,v ncce~sary it is to instrnct the 
~·ersation with Edith Mon-ev, the · young in the knowledge of tJ1e 
guflt~· companion of his crimes, s.criptures ! Had Lomas hecn 
and the instigator of the n:iurder. nmde ac'luainted with them, be-

lt appears that this ,·ile woman fore he had been exposed to the 
procured the axe for the purpose, awful temptations which brought 
and gave it into his hand-he)d him to an ignominious end, per
tJ1e candle while Lomas struck his arlventure he had been presen•ed 
sleeping ma~ter three times with 'from the paths of the dest,oyer; 
the axe on his head.-As he was like Joseph he might hltve said, 
not quite dead, bhe said he must · How co1t I do tltid gnat wickedness. 
kill Jijm, and opening a sheath onrl siu fl<rainst Gor!? H1/1e1·e
gave him a razor, which she put willwl slial7 a young man clcousc 
foto his hand and told him to cut ltis,woy l by faking li(·ed l/1ercto ac
bis throat. The dying man, wh.en cording to tlt!J w~r~. 
l,omas touche<l hlm, catched at 
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ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

An Inquiry into the causes of the 
Decline of Religion in Chris
tian Churches, and the best 
means of effecting a Revival. 
A S_crmon preached before the 
Hampshire Associalion;atRiog
wood1 April2:J, 1812. By John 
Griffin. pp. 76, Williams and 
Son, Stationers Court. Price 
1.s. 6d. . 
NOT loug since we had occasion 

to ·recommend to the attention of 
our readers a production of this 
worthy author, of no common in
terest, at any time, and peculiarly 
so at the period of its publication." 
Released from our apprehensions 
respectingtheexistericc our church
es, by the act of toleration lately 
passed, our attention, and we hope 
that of .our readers also, is now di
rected to tlleir enlargement and 
prosperity. The Sul~ject of the 
present discours~ is indeed pecu
liarly appropriate to the present 
circumstances of <lissentingchurch
.es iu general, since they cannot 
·better evince their gratilll<le to the 
divine Author of their liberties 
and theii: comforts, than by a se
dt\lous re,,aard to his Glory in the 
midst of them. Should this appear 
on the decline, it demands the es
pecial attention, und e~cites the 
most lively concern of the faithful 
chri8tian Pastor. Called to the 
high otlice of a Watchman npon 
the wulls of i'llount Zion1 it is his 

. imperious duty to observe the 
machinations of the enemy, whieh 

. are intenJe<l. to iutel'rupt its pros
pe1·ity,ordestroy its pe_ace, whether 

. attempted by Agents employed 
witl1in or without the city of Q.od. 

The respectable Author of.this 
Sermon has attentively surveyed 

the "Aspect of the times;'' and 
in his very interesting publication,; 
proved his ardent desire to pro
mote the happiness of his country
men, and the encouragement of 
those engaged to extend the p;os. 
pel of the Redeemer in heathen 
lands. 
· His present attempt to develope 

the caum of tlu decline of religion 
in christian c/m.,c/us, and tlte best 
means of promoting a Revfral, de
mands the thanks of every citizen 
of the commonwealth of J3rael; 
and the manner in wliich ii is exe
cuted will se.cure to him the repu
tation he has obtained in the 
churches· of Christ, e.specia!ly in 
those which compose the Associa
tion before which this Sermon was 
preached, and at whose request it 
is now published. 

The text is Rev. iii. 2. Be 
watcl,jul and strcrzgt!ten t!te things 
which remain tit.at are ready to die, 
Joi· I ltave not f <nmd tl1y icorks 
pl1fcct before God. 

After some very just and re
markably appropriate remarks, the
author brings forward the result 
of his researches, on this impor
tant subject, and develope.s the 
bearings of ils several branches. 
upon 'the welfare of " christian 
churches" in a 1mrnner highly 
creditable to his talent:; as a writer, 
and to his feelings as a rnini,tcr. 

Eamestly desirous of excil;ng 
our reuders' atkntion to the sub
ject-, we proceed to notice the 
causes of decleu~ion assigued, aud 
the remedy proposed. 

TIil' tir~l cause assigned fi.)r the 
decline of churches 'is, " A cul
pable inattention to the things. 
which are necessary to preserve 

~ Sec " Evils of Pcrsocntiou," in our third wlmne1 page 508. 
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1he spirit ·and life of religion." 
Such as inattention to the charac
kristic spirit of the gospeJ,-and 
to _the means which Go_d has ap
pomted to preserve the hfe ofpet'
solJal rdition. The author con
sidrrs that to maintain this spitit 
of ~digion, it ~s ncces5ary to pay 
scnons allention to t!,c motives 
which the gospel inspires, and to 
keep the principal end of the gos
pel in view-that believers should 
be conformed to the image of 
Christ. 

A second cause maintained is, 
" The pernicious inllucuce of er
roneous sentiments "-as they in
d ncc those who arc under their 
influence tn be more attentive to 
speculative opinions, than to per
sonal religion-they make tlu; 
ciiurcb less solicitous about the 
conversion of sinuers to God, than 
t11e es1ablishment of some favour
ite notions-they produce evil 
passions and prevent unity of 
e..,ertion-they tend to fix an 
unfavourdble character upon tl1e 
church in the public estimation. 

A third cause to which a decline 
is at1ributed is, "The influence of 
a worldly spirit"-as when indi
,,iduals or families struggle for 
pr~ence-when property is 
:!.uffered to have an undue influence 
in tl1e church-when the members 
of the church are attempted to be 
g01-erned more by tl~e power and 
authoiity of its officers than by rea
~011 and scripture, love and per
wasion-n heu there is a want of 
suitable submission and suhordi 
nation in the mern hers of tl1e 
church-when its most prominent 
.members comply with the maxims 
aJJd customs of the world. 

A fourth cause of a decline is 
said to he, "The neglect of thoi.e 
snipturJ.l principles which were 
gi\'cu by ChJist, for 1he .direction 

nnd government of the drnrcl1. 11 

We select the following 1-kctch of' 
the ~e11eral principles which- th~ 
preacher has t.hus enumerated. 

. It is of high imJJortancc to the suc
cess of the word, th(\t the minister 
ancl people, the 011,iecrs nncl members, 
ho wdl accustomccl to brin~ cvc1y 
cnsc that engages their nltcution, to 
the NC\v 'l'estnment---"'to IL'ik them
sch·es. n..'I in tho sight of God, wlrnt 
principles will now apply to the mat.,; 
tcrin hand? · If !ht'ygo into tho t'X
nmhmtion of the a!fnlr, and into the 
manngcmcn1. or it, under the ii,1111-
cnce of the fc,nr of mnn, self-interest 
aml sclf...\\ill, there will he rlaugor of 
prodncing contention, and eve1-y evil 
work. But if all are taught to be, 
and aro, iR the h(lhit of appc.'lling to 
the \t"ord and t!w testimony, rcasori, 
gooll scnso,and ::1-racions(!lspo:-itions, 
wlll have· an infollihle guide to lead 
them tLrongh 1hc affair. 'fo prevent 
hnrrr and confusion; ii is sahl, " Let 
all fliin~ be done decc11tly and in or
der."-:-To 11rcvenl the prevalence of 
scll~intercst, it is saitl, "_111r.y 1hat 
that arc strong onght f.o 1,iear lhe 1,ur
dcns of those that ,trc wc11k and not 
to please themselves.'' "Look not 
c,·el")' man npon bis own thing-~. hut 
e,•ery man on the things of others." 
-To giu1rd against pride and a con
tentious spirit, it is said, " Let 110-

lhing he done through strife or vain 
glory, IJt1t in· \owlin~ss of mind let 
each esteem nnotiier belier . than 

·himself."_:_'fo g1inril. against· an an
gry and revengeful ~piri~, It is com
mao:led, "Put them 111 mrncl to ~peak 
c,·il ofno man-to be no brawlers, 
but n-entle shewiug all meekness ICY 
nil ~en," ' "llh1ally, be all of ono 
mind having compassio1,1 on~ ?r m10-

thcr love a:i brethren, he p1taf11l, be 
e9ut'.trom, not rericloring evil fo1: e~·il, 
or railing for railii1g, bui eontranw1sc 
hle~sina- knowing thnt ye are there
unto o~ited that ye ~lto11ld_i11berit A 
Loleuiug.''-To prc~m,'e pcauo and 
llannon\' it is said, "lll~·sNcd nro the 
peace--m~kon, lhrtlwy ~hu.11 be c;1ll11d 
the cl;ildnm of Gocf." "He that will 
love lile. llJld JlC." good_ Ulf)'J;, (cl hill\ 
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r1•friii11 his tlmgnc from e\'il, nml his 
lips ·thnt 1hcy spl'llk no gi1ile; let him 
ci1che1i' e1•ll 1111d <lo good; let him seek 
punc1•.nutl cusne ii." To promote n 
~pint ol' hc11evole11cc, it is suitl, "His 
more hlc~st•,I to give thun to receive; 
<lo goqd to all men, hut cspoclnlly to 
the houselwlll of foitl.J." .. :-To pince a 
mnrk of dil'inc di~approhation npon 
such ni; 1!0 nol livc nm! net under the 
inlh~ncc of(hcse principles, it is !Ill.id, 
" Now I beseech JOU murk them 
which cause divisiyns and olfcnccs 
coutmry to the doctrines which ye 
ha\c lcarucd, and arnid them: for 
they that arc such scr\'e not our Loni 
Jcs11s Christ, hut their own belly; and 
Ly good wonls and fair speeches dc
ceirc the hea11s of the stmplc.lr 

Under-this head also, cases of 
importance are stated, which re
<Jliire the exercise of right princi
ples-such as "choice of.a minis
ter-tJ1e admission of members
the conduct which is suitable in 
the people· towar<ls the minister, 
auc! 0.1e conduct of mem.bers to
wards each olher." 

A fifth reason is stated to be 
"the pre\'alence of a faslidious or 
false taste in matters of Religion." 

· This is said to operate to cause 
"decline," because. it. affects the 
simplicity, the unity, · and the 
energy of the gospel." 

The last cause mentioned, which 
jt is said, is often n principal one, 
is,. "An· lnefticrent :Miulstry." 
T!Jis may arise frot\l the want of a 
·~trong and lively degree of penon
al religion in the Pastor.:.:....from 
the want of appropriate talents
from the want of a strong tone of 
~vangelicnl sentiment in the pub
lic addresses-from a- want. ofpm
dcnce-and from n want of energy 
in tl1e pastoml duties. 

On the necessity of preaching 
evangelically we give the followiRg 
extrnct. Having enumerated som~. 
of the leading doctrines of the 
Gospel, the preacher acids, 

Ilnt wh('n tho miniRlty i1 dcticirnf 
in thcsc,thc Holy Ghost withholds hi11 
inflncncc, and the. preaching i~ rom
parativcly in Yaln. The 1lcsirr of:;iv• 
Ing proors of orf:.inality-iliC' foar of 
1Jci11:; con~idcrcd a common-place 
prcachcr-1,ut principally the wan.£ 
of a lively &ensc of the infinite worth 
of the g-ospel, are some oft he prc-rcn
tivcs of the gospel being clc11.rl}" aud 
nrgPntly prcsrntcd to' the people. 
:i\l oral an<l relative duties mast he en• 
forced on cvangclicnl principles, and 
per~onsmust bcexcitcd to the perform
ance of 1hrm by evangelical motives. 
The common rcm,·uk ofpions persons, 
that they want food for their souls, 
must be nrte11dcd to. Their tasto 
must not be -vitiated nor pampered; 
IJnt they mnst have the bread of lifo. 
\Vhatevcr C'lse maJ he on the tnlJle of 
ordinances, thi3 must be always the • 
pnncipal part oft he food. No rcfiuc
mcut of taste in the composition-no 
hrilllancy of rhetoric-no reasoning 
on moral principles, howeYcr jnst in 
their nature, or logical in their iir
rnngcmcnt, c::an s1ipply the· \t":tnt of 
the gospel of life. Ch.ru;t must be all 
in all, or the pious will complain nm! 
the ministry will lose its weight an,L 
importance. No talents, howner 
slrong or popular, will long k,ecp a 
congregation iu full ,igour, 1mlcss the 
1-ich sentiments of the gospel are co
piously diffused through the whole of 

. the ministry. It is gratifJing to sec 
the graud and lasting effects produced 
bythc preaching of wmc persons of 
compn_rntivcly feeble talents, while it 
is humiliating to hear ot!icrs \\ith emi
ncnlly popnlnr abilities, and ·in most 
places, cxccpttheir own, nttcuclcd by 
crowcled nuditorics, sigh at a compa
rison, of thcmsclws with such, and 
sny, Wlio hnth belie,·cd our report?. 
am! to whow hntli the ann of t.lrn 
Lonl been revealed? aud in ol<l age, 
11111l at tbo close oflifc, lament,sayiug, 
\Ye lun-c lubourccl in n1in, au(\ spcut 

· OIU' ~trcngth for uoughL _ To what 
l'!lll this differc1u;e in the effect be 
11ttributcc.l, but to the power of ~em:
lnc h·uth,nuc.l the inefill'icncyofcver:r 

, thing but the truth: the waut of tJ1is 
is the cnusc why the ministry is uot 
more snccossfol in some places. ,u~c.l 

Vol. lV. 3N 
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n; the ca.\1se orthr dediuo or the con~ 
g-r<-gntion iu otJ1ers. 

On tl1e scroml lnqniry as lo 
the best mellns of eft~ctln~ a l'<'\'i
val, tl1e rep!)' is very hricf, h11t 
comprehensive.. It T('COllllll<'lllls' 
that all 1h<' individuals (lf ihe 
church should impress upon thcii: 
own minds, and on the minds of 
other~, the necessity and imJ"iort
imce of re'l'h-al.....:...to endeavour lo 
discover and remove the ohstadc.s 
to a re\'iYal-'---to adopt_ the means 
to the circum.stanccs ()f t~e place 
~aud to unite ilie diversified ta
lents of the people for tlie accom
plishment ofa re,inil. 

If ,tl1e leading men in our Con
~rrc,,n-ations \rnuld sturly the suh
jcct att~ntively, (in w h,i<;h tl1ey 
may find µmch assistance from 
tlii; sermon,) and zealously set 

'themselves inall .meekne.ss of spi
rit, in the fear of God, to re~,10ve 
hindrances, and snpply defects: 
we have no doubt but much good 
would be the result. 

Advice to Yowig ,Ministers, re 
~>ecting 1heir preparaJo_ ry .. S.lu-. 
dies.· A Se1m·on preacheq j une 
25, 1812, i11 the l\Ieetipg-house 
in Devonshirc-squitre, L~ndon ; 
hdoi:c the Subscribers to the 
Acade1n;cal Institution at Step
ney, for the Ecln.cation of Can
di<lates for the l\fiuistTy, of the 
Baptist Denomination:, publish
ed at the request of the l\fam~
gers, Tutor, and Students.•. By 
John Rylw.d, D. D. Button, 
1&. 

RESPECTING the ;dvanb:ges of 
literMy acquisit1om :.:ml the J,os
session of gCJJernl knowledge, for 
the acccptahle exercise of the 
ehrislian minibtry, we cun lrnr<lly 

. repress our wrprise tlfat there 

should l'Xist mote than oneoplhio■• 
Should any y~n11ig nmn, ofgenuii1e 
pic1y, who in I he_ Loi·d has atcount
cil worlhJ ni1d put into th~ minis-
I rJ, be 9t.l le(J to la l.,?u.i· nruong tl1e 
highln!1ds of Scotland, or iu _th~ 
rceesses of North Wales, the first 
qualification that would strike .us 
us ·esst'l!l i({l. to his stiCl'.ess ,\-:: uld 
b.e tlmt ot his spe_,~d11g tl1e_ ltm; 
guagc of tj1e pc9plt; tp whon.i.- he 
was s~nt to i>.re.icli _tlic, Gospel.. I\ 
appeiu-s to -us equally di;sirable 
that a l>rcacher who is destined to. 
exercise the ri1iuistry in a state of 
Sociely \\•liei·e ll d<''grce of litern~ 
hire, refi11emeht, and taste is f{e
nerally prcval~nt, should be ahle 
to speak the' language of the peo- · 
ple frho1ii he intends to henefit-hy 
his inbtructions. · 

A variety ofcircumstailces com
bine fo 'direct our expectntions 
for the su.pply of ministers for our 
churches, e,hiefly to a class of men 
whose sitnalioi1 precludes the ad
vant~es of education,. and_ ,\•ho~ 
in poii1t of fact, in .the present 
state of societJ,· do not speak a 
language calculated to. put one 
half of a-re~pectable congi·egation 
in possession c/ the ideas the 
preacher intends to con\•ej•. 
. If any should hesitate respect
ing the propriety of givin'g ·illite.
ratc young Ji!en, whO!Jl the Lord 
has called to the ■1inistry; such 
eduCatioll as shall expand thoir in
tellectual powers, um!, acco1·ding 
to their capacities, enrich their 
minds withkuowledgeand·science, 
which grace will direct them to 
sanctify to tl1e noblest purposes
iet tJ1em tum tlieir attenti,,m--for a 
n101nent to the worthy and h6i:10r
cd leader of the Uaptist Mi_ssion 
iu Bengal, Dr. Curey-On the sys
tem .of retuiui.ng alJ tac unlearned 
iu the i-ank wherein tJ1ey arc call-
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,c1, Ttis pon ha<) never traced the 
chnr11ctcrs of . tli'c . niuiloo Scriji
tnres-but ,ve for_bear-~ve !rope 
there arc yet otlic1' Car_cys· iii 
embjro' in '<>Ur churches, ari<I the 
juc\!ciirn_~?lld ,,vc1_1!ap1~lied lihcrdli
ty of qur hretf,r~n w1_ll be ,t1011or
ed of our Lord·· a·s the menu of 
'bringl~g them !)itt for his service. 
l)eeply'11s\ve depre~tc a' grace
les~·n,ln,strJ; in _the _present ~tat_e 
of our chur~hcs we should yery 
soon be 'called ali1~ost ecjually ro 
J~nie,it an igiforant one. , . , 

· After all; if any of our readers 
still hesiti1te, -as to the character 

·ofth0ose sfodies which our Sf'ml
'naries 'coinbiu~ ~\'itl1 the ~cquisi
'ticin of'g~neral knowJe4ge, ,vc in
vite th~m to· a p~rils~l of this ser
n101i .. Lef tbe1i1 sit am\ listen fo 
lli~ rcvei·el fatiicr, 1vhile, 'iri the 
paternal spirit' ~fit Patriarch, im'<l 

0 with tl}e aJfoctfon'ate patli~s of an 
I EvanO'clist, headdresses. his ".A::d

rice to' Youtig '1\lfojsters~" · tlie 
l1opeof our chitrchcs, anchlcsigi1-
ecL by their g1::acio'us 1-f cad to turn 

· m_uny to righteousness. 
The· text· is · ,Pro,,. xv 111. 1. 

TltrQUg!,, desi1·,tti_man luwinr"' sepa
rmed ·.hi,iisdj; se~keth am inter
me.dclletft wit/1 all wisdom. · Which 

. the preache!' takes as "n founda
tion· for some seasonable counsel 

. to l1is dear you~g l~rerlll'~n,. )"/i~, 
by benevole~1t assistance, en.Joy 
Iei~urc,• i_,i n happy reli!·emcnt; _to 
seek and hiterrne~ldlc with all m~
dom." 
,lt1 i~ !hen proposed to.~011sid~r 

L, .'fhe pniji.cr SprlngM of Acti11n. 
which s\,91i!1l,111lacncc t1 Sh1\lcf1t,:°l 
Dil·iuity. 
· H. •i'he Desirnhlone8s of a Scnson 

o(Scelnsio.111\-'om U1c Worh!; ~o p~e
_pnrc l_?r an cnlm11oe on num~tcnal 
employ1t1c11t. · 

· IiJ'. · Tllo ohjcots whiQb ~emnnd 

the ~fkntion oflhosewho are prcp::u-
in;; for'tl,1c Chri~tiau Jlini,rtry, 

. ·uu~ler_t!Je first head, "a tast!:', 
;m inclination, a strong desire fo,r 
the work; and that direct and 
immerliatt>, and not subordilll\fe, 

· mid stlb3ctvientto'somet hingelse," 
is injfated on as "pecnlia_rly neces
sary" in the.case of a t:andidafe 
f~r _tl\f christian miniotry. Dr.· 
H.. is equally happy in describing 
this desire, and in exciting its ex
'el·'cise-thus he writes, . 

.Yes, the hnppy effects he \'fishc~ 
.to prmlnce will b" ~ternal. ,\a aq
cieut Painter among the Greek~ 
mistakenly said, •• I paint for Etcrni
'h.'1' -Ah,! he _kMw riot that thi.-< 
·earth and all It~ coatl'nts, shall i)e 
'burnt op;· ancltho11gh that :mral con
fla!rratwn btili not yet taken pl:1.ec, tlw 

· nd';;.uralilc]il'Ddneticios of his art ba~e 
long since hecn lost. But you, my 
yonu:; brethren, may utlopr the lan
)l'lia~c or this cu1inent arti~t, _an,~ it 
sh~ll lH' no vah1hoasL no expression 
of euthnsiasm, hnt words oftrntb an,d 
sohcmrss. 11or the image of Christ, 
which the Spirit of God, by Jonr iu
strumcnt:ility, shall paint on tl1c soul, 
will lw:ir uo symptom of decay iu 
millions ol'agl'~, hut slmfl shine in 

·u10i-e vivi1I colt>rs. when the snn-shall 
be tumc1l into darkn,·ss. 0 tliiuk.pf 
J~tcrnity! kecp,Etcruity in vie,"., lll)d 
the immensity of bliss to be CHJoyed 
Ly every_ soul, ;,vhiol1 by'your snccess
ful niii1istry shall be truly ·conv~rtcd 
to Go<l ! · This l,; the Iledeemcr's 
rceon)pimcc, ·aud you shall enter m-
to /,is joy. · ' . ' 

U 111 ler the sccoud head, we find 
the advant11ge of a tempormy se
clusion .from~. the worl<l, in the so
ciety of chri~tian s_tmlents,sct lill·th 
in terms which will call to the i-e- · 
collection of many of our Lr~ 
thren some of the happiest hours uf 
their exi~tcnce. Veryj~tstly is it 
observed-

To butbus scp1uatell,ht1Yirlf, few 
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piom companions, frC'C'Jom from n.11 
auxicty l'l'$pE'e1in~ the s11pply of tem
poral w:m1$, access to ,:uious menns 
of imtrnc1ion. n.nd 1•h<' nid and coun
sel of an nh!C', foithfol, and exp<'-
tic>nced •tntor, is n most inw1h1al>lc 
blessin!?". NC',erma,· those who en, 
jo_y it giYc occnsion · for the painful 
<'IH]lliry in thP ))l't'C'ecliult 11mpter, 
•' " .. herefure is thne a price in tho 
hand of a fool to get ,mdom, seeing 
he hath no heart to it!" 

Under the third division the 
stncknts arc called upou to " re: 
member th.it the chicfbusi!less of 
evt>rv one who is sepanted to the 
"·c, k of the ministry, is to enter 
deeply into tl1ose treasures of 
wisdom and ]u1owledgc which are 
l1id in Cimst Jesns."-Here tl1e 
Dr. takes occas_ion to refute a fa.
vorite e~:pression among some pet
sous, by observing, 

The London Education Society 
was uot itrstituted with a dcsi~n to 
1nahc men Jl.[iflistei-s, as.SQlDe c:-tprcss 
tlic-msC'IYcs, who misconceho our 
ol>,icct, if they do not wilfully mlsrc
prc,<>111 it, l>nt to mall{) young llfinis-
'iers better Schulars. • 

From whence he proceeds to 
mention the advantages which an 
ahleminister of the new restument 
will derive from various branohes of 
human learning and science. 

The affectionate " Advices" of 
this whole ·section are espcciully 
worthy to be written in the heart 
of e,,ery minister, and we hope 
that the sermon itself will be fre
quentJJ in the hands of e\'cr~ stu
tl.eut preparing· for the service of 
tbe sanctuary iu our churches. 

Jesus shewing Mercy. By Johll 
· Jla.11ton • Cox. · Suond edition, 

u•it/1 addito11s. Williams 6j S'on. 
2s. 6d. . 

MosT of the pages in tJ1ose 
ponderous volumes which contain 

tl1eworhl's hi~lOIJ' ltrc stainrrl with 
the records ofhlood and slau!thlrr, 
the woful 1·esult of insatiale lust, 
of infuriate ambition, of every 
malignant and hateful passion 
which rankles in the heart of mi. 
serablc all(l"guiltyman_ There• is 
indeed one little hook, illumined 
wit11 the rays of heaven, whose 
p:iges exhibit a most delightful 
and soothin~ cont.nist-it is th~t 
which records the histor·y of whut 
JESUS did, when he dwelt among 
men, anointed by the Spirit of Je
hovah, {'to preach the Gospel to 
tlte poor, (o heal tJ1e broken heart
ed, to preach deliverance to the 
captives, and recovering of sight 
tp the bliud, to set at liberty them 

. t11at are bruised, to preach the ac-
ceptable year of the Lord." ·' J t is 
highly grJtifying to trace his pro
gress as he went about dojug good, 
scattering a profusion of blessings, 
and SllEWING .. MERCY, Our 
gratification is increased by tl1e 
ass\traoce, that as he was )'ester
day, such lte is to-day, and sucli he 
will be for ever. , However the 
~rave may sn\othei" the sensual 
fires by which a world. h~s beeu 
torrnent~d, and the hal?-pmess of 
millions has fallen a ~acnlice; how
ever the gloomy mansion of the 
dead may compel the fury of am
bition to slumber, and its silence 
shall give a half-destroyed ,vodd a 
little respite-we have to contem
plate no such changes in the cou
duct of our Lord; his love is 
stronger than death; all the waters 
of Jordan could not qurnch it for 
a moment; it bath survived the 
grave; he bath received gifts for 
men, even for the rebellious:' and 
still, as aforetime, it is his glory, 'it 
is his delight, to he sltcwlng111crcy. 

We think the author of this. va
luable manual has adopted a very 
happy and appropriate title to a 
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work intended for lhe relief of J'<"l'
~ons" oppl'cssed with olijectrons 
Ul-,'ltinst the posMibillty of their sal-

··,,ation," i111d who cannot "open 
• their minds to their best friends" 
-in which their situation is cor
rectly nnd minnt<'ly described, 
their o~jertions singly stated, and 

. " the mercies of God arc shown to 
abound towards the most unwor-
thy.".. . 

We presume the chapter of con
. tents will prove iuv)ting to many a 
n-eary pilgrim; and shall add a 
short extract as a specimen of the 

. fare provi<kd for their refreshnJeut. 
, '(he subjects discussed are thus 
designated-

TI1c-sin11er's statede~cribecl; Cou
. solatory .thoughts _spl'inging from a 
· co1itcmplutic:m of Christ as the Sa,i

. ' our ; First Objection, My sins am 
too great lo be forgiven ; Second Ob

, jection; :My .sins arc not only ~reat 
-'hut wry numerous; T/1ird Objec
tion, I wm apply to Cln-i~t for sah-a-
11011 when I am holier; Fo111·tl, Ob--

- · jcction, 1 do not Htiuk thn.t I am suf-
. ficiently humhkd, am\ feel the hm-
. de~ of_lJ1y sins as I should; Fiftl, 

O~Je,;tiou, I would gladly apply to 
Christ, bnt I. want power to bclicn•; . 

. Sixt!( _O[4ection, 1 ·would willingly 
believe iu Clu·lst, but I know that I 
shall al>ostalize,' !Uld therefore it is 

. ltsci!'SS; sc~m1t/, Objutio11, l ;im 
· not clcctccl, and thc•rcforc it is'usclc~8s 

for mo 1.o sock salnllion through JC'-
. sns Christ; Eiglttli Objectio11, l have 

si!)necl ag11i11st tho Holy Ghost, mu\ 
my inic111ity is unpnnlouablC'; Ni11tlt 
Ofdectio11., If I porish it is not my 
fnnlt ; 1'eut/, Objection, I Im, c l'C'
ceived n. religious cduc11tion, and yd 

: been a proUigato, how then is it pos-
sihlc that I cnn be snv.cd? Elcvc1tth 
Obje-ctiou, I am old, an1l have all my 
life neglected thc:snlvaliou of my 
soul, how then can I bo savcll / 

· 'i'roelfll, O~jccliP.n, I wouhl ,gladly. 
bdieve in J csns, b1it Ule blcssiur,-s or 
rcdemptipn nrn too glor~ous to ho be
stowed on me.; 1'1iirtee11th Objec-

. -tio11, ll is nppnreut tho.t Jcs\l.'I is both 

willing am) ahlc to save, h11t 1 Know 
uol what to do. 

In replying to the fipt objcc
f ion, the author. adverts t,,· (he 
fruits ofthe apostle'slabo11rs, when 
.lie preached to the murderers of' 
the Lord Jesus. · 

"An,I in the. snme clay there Wl'rc 
added to 1hcm about three thousand 
sonls." \Vhy were not those who, 
hy wickC'd hands, hail crncifil',t our 
Lord, puni~lied aecorclin,: to the just 
deserts of tlicir iniqni1ios 1 L>ecanw 
Jesus prayc<L for them: "Father, 
forgive them, for the;, lrnow not "hat 
they do." He pray~ for you. ,:i.-r10 
can tell hu! he that drow the nails, 
those who elcvatt>d the ero~s, and he 
that pierced hi~ side, were among the 
1111mher?· If there Wa.'I eompa.•sion 
in lbo heart of Christ to save.his mur
derers, why should you despair 1 If 
God !ms opCJJed your eyes to sec tl1e 
magnitude of sin, and penetrated 
yonr heart with contrition, ymrhave 
uothing to dread, except dl'spuring 
of.thr. mercy of your Redceine1·. 

To close this argument it may be 
nddcd, that the rigl1teo11.,, befo;·, tlmr 
cow•ersion, are 1·eprese11ted as h,11•i,;9 
beeugrerrt sinners. lfa bucly ofsaint,; 
c:u1 be collected, who ha.cl been cr~at 
sinners, yon will allow the position 
that the maguilmle of sin i., not au 
insupc1·Jhle harrier to salvation, bc
causo from their couYcrsiou it is ap
parcnll)' the dcsi~'ll of God to S:LH.• 

g1·C'~tt sim:Ns. l'u:ild you mttgnify 
your ~11ilt so as to oppose single in
stances of di, iuc mcrey, ,,hutcm1) on 
s:1y when Abrafoun, D,1, id, i'llan:ta.· 
sch, l'aul, the Hticf on the cross, tlw 
murderers of Jesus Christ, aml tl:c 
church of Corinth, staml heti:irc yon! 
Of these Corinthians P:ml' thus 
speaks: "know-ye nut thn.t 'tile 1111-

ri~hteous shall not inherit the kin~
dom of God: bo not <kccil'~, nci
thcl' ron1icators, nor idolaters, nor a
dultcl'crs, nor cffrminatc, nor a!rnscrs 
of tbcut~,,h~s with mankinll, nor 
tliiove~, t\or co, etoll5, 1101· clrnuk1trtls, 
nor rn ilcrs, nor extortioners, ~h:tll 
inhetit the kingdom ol' Gut!: und 
sut'h n·r,-c SQIIIQ of !/011, bnt ye an: 
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,\, q~h"rl, but J"C _nr!' ,~Rnrti.li<'rl, hnt Ye." 
ar0 j11~1ifil'd In thr name of the Lo~-il 
Je~us, '.1111\ hy thr, Spi1it of onr Goil." 
1 rust in lhe same :-ia, iour, nnd .you 
. ,~i,11 inherit the SlllllC b\ri;~u,~-s, for 
he' ~in·ctlt to the 11tle1wost nil wh'o 
c-omr uuto Go,! thrnnp;h him. l~cnc\ 
and ·prn_y ; ,be 1:11ca11mgccl and belicue. 

.J.. TheJiis!ory_of the "1;1ld<:nsc.s, 
.with .a Sketch of the Chris(i:m 
Church from the-Birth ofChrist.to 
t1,e close oft he J 1ith Century. By 
W. Jones. 8,·?· 12s. · 

2. A new directorv for Noucon
-formist Clrnr.cl1es; ('~llt?inin~ fr~~ 
.remai:ks.on their moile 9f J>ubl,c 
,Worship, and a 11lau ,fc-r ,the im
pr~v~ment -of it; .\l.itJ1 occasional 
1\otes on ,•arious topics of ~eneral 
"intei;-est to -Protestant Disseiiters. 
,8m. 5s. · bo,arfi;i. · · · · 

3. Ob_sen~..:.tiqns 9!1 ,a Future 
State; and on the ,suprcjne,ft;)icjt_y 
which. there.awaits. the Grn:>d. fh·o. 
ls. 6d . .sewed . 
.:f. The· Legislative AuthoritJ of 

R,eve_a1ed GJ-ace: an Essay on the 
~ospel Dispeµsation consider(''d 
in Connection with God's MorJI 
-Government' , qf Men. Seco.1,1d 
~dition, carefully r.e\'.isc<l l!,ll.cl eu
largecL Witl1 an Appendix con
tai1Jµig Strietures,on the Necessity 
of the Atonement; and thl' Nature 
ofReg~n.eraWJn. J3y ,W. Il.;nri~t. 
!31'0. 7s. Jxrards. 

.5. ,Pfous .SeJecti~ns from tJ1e 
'\lVorks of Dodd ridge, Ilowdler,&c. 
a,·o. ~s. 6d. boards. 

6. Seru,1on preacJ,c<l,at Reading 
b~fore tl,te Readipg an,:! Berkshire 

Auxiliary Bihlc ~Qcicty. fly W. 
~inr:-h, 2s. Gu.' 

J' IfpQLOG IC4L _1'.0TICES . 

In .tJ1c Press, Pn,ul's ,llbrrolify 
tol1•cii-ds liis fellow labom:r:-rs; 11 

sl'1111ou acidresserl to the me11ilwfs 
of the Bristol Edu~atio1~ Soriely 
{1sscn~hft>d ,at \licir Auun;il l\,ieel
mg, Ill Bl'oadmrntl, We<lnr.-rlay, 
1\ugust \~e 5th, 1,812. Dy William 
J\cwnian of .Stepney. · 
. ~n qct~vo v~lume_of Niue Ori

ginal Sennons of Dr. 1Watts's, 
1vhic!1 hav!e ii.ever ~efore appeared 
!!l·prinf, is i11 great fiirw:frd!tess, 
and accompanied with a preface 
by Dr. J.P. Smitl1, of Homerton, 

,}viii ~e I?uhli&hcd sh~i;tly by_ Gale, 
,Cul'tis and Fenner. · · · 

·1ur. 'ivimey is· preparing .a,~~
cond ,•olun1e of his History Qf)4c 
EnglisJ1 ·Baptists. · , 

·speedily will be published, an 
J\cfonnt'of the Proceedi1igs of the 
.l.>~iJJii~,Me~tjng].1el~· at,tlie,.l\Ia?
~ion H9u~c, ~u Th1p1d,ay t!1e _7Vt 
oL•\ ugust, for. the pw,-pos.c of _l:i,., 
talilishing an· Auxiliary )3ible .So-. 
ciety for;the City of,Ll>Qd_on;'lvitb 
a Rep_ort of the Speeches._ · 

Jn.tJ1e pr;ess,,in, onc)voluf!l.~ _oc
-~1ro, ,Str'?flg R,ea~ons f<?r rt:J.e<;,t
ing, the .. Roma_n , C,at).iQhC' Cl~nn,s, 
arid iucontcsti,bje prg9fs ,that t4c 
Popish Religion is ;tbe ~.<11.u.e.n~,v 
as it ever was, dcc1dei:Uy .hostile · 
to the Protestants, whose total .ex
tcn,ni1iatio11 ~ :tl<?/D~h,DblJ~p ·11.as 
dec,:iar~d to )?e._ne,~~atJ1,11Jlclf ,,•jJh 
rewal'lss on his 1qt.t:l'p\'etal/0Jl __ of 
tl1e predictiops q(St: h½~. Ul, t~i,e 
Revelati<;>ns. 

nELIOJOVS IN;~.ELf;IC~NCE. 

RELJG~ous ·TOLERATJ_oN. of f~Je ,Oaths, ~,ecJ~i;:i.ti.1p .ai~d 
Accordm~ to _our prom1s~ last Certificates r~quired .lo'i~.1.c l\lle 

mo.nt.h, we J1ere msert tbe } pnns , A~t _of T~le1ation. , · 
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Fori1i of ilic Onfhs M<l Dccla~ 

ratioi1s. .. , . , 
scribe tf1e !evrral Onlh~ anrl' Dccla,
rntic,11s ~-peci'ffc<l in an ,Xct, m;i<I,,. in 
the Fll'ty-~ccon<l Yeo~ of the Reill"n 
o( King (foorgc the Third, iotituk<l 
[,et fort Ii t!u 1'ille (If this Ad.J "1\ it-
n'cs!I iny hand this . Day 
oJ One Thousr,nd, 
Ei~ht Hundred and 

I; A. B. of [spctljy IM Clir_U
ticht and S1trnaT11t t11ul _Ille. Pnr1slt 
ttnd Coli1£ly wlttrf the Pdrt!} tt
iitlcs J tlo fo1tcrely pro1Msc arlc1 
§'i,.c11r that 1 {vHt r;e ruithfut ~1~d 
bear tn,e Allegiance to His Ma-
jesty Kiug George. . 

So HELP ME Goo. 
forn\ of a Certificate of a Pl ce 

'fntencled to be u,ed lr~ a Con1?;:·P.• 
gation or Assembly .tor rehg;ous 

. I; A. B. rim·;.t ~is bPfore_ direct,erlj Worship. 
Jo.swear tlmt I do ftom my Heart To tfic fo,,.f,t :Reverend tl'ie Lo.-d 
o.bhor, detest, au<l abjure us .itnpions_ Jlisl10p ~r[ali•,c case ,,,a!J ~el .11:~, !o 
and heretical· tltat dam/iaule Doc- his Hc!l,"ls(rar, ·or to the Justices 0.1 tho 
trilio and his!tioo; tbnt Pfinces ex- P_cace ~,[of tlie Cou,,iy, Jtutrn9, J.Jm
c)ollllJ)ll!licnlcd 'or <;_eprivetl Ii.>: the J,o,i, fitjJ, Td,vu.., or Place, ,ts t,. uue 

· Pope, di' <1il.y Authority of lhe Sae of inltlJ bt,) aud to the Clerk of the l'e,ite 
Rome-; n1uy. be deposed ormurtlu1red fhcreot . 
by their Subjects or l\OY ouicr ,vldt- J, A. B. of(tlescri,bin9 t/1~ C!,rl;ti.a,i 
soc\'er· nml I do declare. that no fo. '1.nd Suniame wul Pl,u:e oj abod.:, and 
rch:11 i>1-iucc, Pcrion; P1·clato, State Trd/le or Pro/eaoion of tlie Pa:ty ce,·
or Potentate, h,i tl1, or ou;ltt to. l\ll;Yej lifyin!J] do here!iY certlfy U,al a ccr
aliJ J11risllictioi1, Pihvcr; ~upcrrorit):; ta:ihllnilding [ JJl,;,s.,a.1/e w1'e11eme"t, 
Prc-cininrini::c, or Auilionty; ccclesi- JJu.r,1, Schoo·t, 1lieeti11g-lio,,.j, r,r Part 
asticul ()I" spiritual, within this Realm; of !I,' llle.'S'Ud:JII, r.,,emi:JLt, . or at Iler 

So HEtP ~IE Goo; B1Hrdiit!J, as tfie ciise ill•7Y be] sitnated 
' " a ,, i!ithe l'arisli of Ullil CotllltJ 

- I, A.B:of ['inse.-ta~ ~if ore cl!reet_~d] tlf [as li1e crue ,u;i._11 be, and ,pe<"if!!i,,g 
ao s9lc1ii11ly declare rn the Prescn~e also/he Nwi,b~r Jft/,,, ,~ll"lHflf/ ,ife. if 
pt' Almighty, God, iliat I am ll 9ms- 1iwiihcl'ed, ai,tl tne Street, L,"'e, :f<:: 
tfou 1111d .a !'rotcslaut, aml. ns .suuh, u,/11+efn it iss,htite, ii"'I t .. e S,m,e uf 
ihat I. bclicYe that 0ie S~11ptures. of flie pi"i!Jei,t oi•lasi Occil11ie1"a1ul Uu;:ie,'] 
thi> Old and NewTcshtnleot, 115 com- is iutcntled tortl11vith to lie used as a. 
luonly. rcccivecl . amont, Protc~taut _ Plltcc ot' Rclii;.iohs Worship by an 
Chiii-chc.s, do co11tn'in .. the re~·ealed Jiss~nilily Qi" C~ngrl'gntioh of Protes
W_ill:of G.o~; iuul th:1t 1_1\0 l·cc~1ve Che tauts, m11i I do, hcrl'I.>)' i'NJ~irc} onto 

11amc. as the R1ilcol my Dochlnc aud rc••·lskr tliti §an'io aecorilmg- to tl1e 
Pflictlce, PI~, isious oi• ati Ad pnsse(l in the 

Examined A. B. fody-~cco1i1l lca.i' i.>l' Hie !M),;il of His 
l\1aj~~tJ IUng Gciii-gc ihe Third, in~ 
tilnlcd, 'An Act to repeal cert.un 
Acts, arill ii!hend othc1· Act~. rclntrog 
to Heli•tfoi1s "' orshij> aud Asscu--
1.,lics, alill Persons te:iching or prcac~
i111;· lherdii." ,vitncss my Hu.nil this 

day of One Thou-
-Mm<l Elglil Humlrcd and 

A. E. 
Aml .wltich mng ~e si911ctl by 011e 01· 

·111ore Perso11s, iclw ,iwttld l,et·p ,m c,r
mi1i'11d ,1,,1,licate ttf'tlte Cupy wl,ic/1 £, 
'l,!ft 111it/1 t'Ae Registrar or l'ler/1, awl be _ 
_ prod<ie1( ,v11',, " N."l•••ct,~blc 11•1tnc,:s '!I 
s11clt 1lelirery. 
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'Rl:.YIV,\J,g 1N ,\~1'€RTCA. 
E,rtmct Qj a Lcttcl' fi·om New Ym·k, 

Datcrl-l~ch. 6, 1812. 
« 'fHERE ha,·c bcrn lat<'h' scw1"11I 

sprci11I re,·irnl8 ofrcligion i11 dilTctcnt 
})art< of 1hc C nitcrl State:;, <'~peciaJly 
on thc hordcrs of the grot "'estcru 
"'ilrlcrncss, onr hearts 11:wc bccn 
marlc to rcjoiec in hcnrin~ some i:-oocl 
11cws of this kind "it.bin tbis wcck 
pai;t "' c have uow in 1\' cw York 
a mis.~ion11ry from the back country, 
whose l11ho11rs hn,·c been mnch hlcss
NI in ealiingpoor sinucrs out ol'rlark
ness into fin: manellous lip;ht of tho 
glo1ious gospel. "·c have heard him 
sc-Ycrnl time-~ \\ith much satisfaction, 
~111d he has rc-latcd m~ny W'f)' cxu·n
onlinary eom·crsions. His name is 
l,ldcr ba,id Irish, he lrns been in
strnm,ntal in raising a large clrnrcb 
in tJic 1own of Aurelius, in tJic Gc
ucscc conntJ}·, . on the borders of 
Lake Outorio, but is pnrt or his time 
engaged in l\Jissiouary labours, on 
accmmt of the Massuchusclts Bap-. 
1.ist l\Iission:u-y Society. Eightcm 
years a:ro, l1a,ing lost nn cxccHcnt 
farm of his O'l"II, he mo, c<l iuto the 
\\ est cm wil<lcrnes~, then little inha
bi1ccl, and , ef)· few settlements iu n 
prodigious trnc1 of" ild forest couu-
f f) ; 1101 a place of wprship within n 
hunclrcd and three niilcs. He bnlll 
himself a log how;e in the u'inll'r 
season, without any chimnc_y; at this 
time he had nine children, only one 
son, and that at the breast; from 
J\fonday morning to Saturday night · 
lie laboured hard in chopping do,m 
l1c;n·y timber.and went on the Lord's 
day morning fn•m four to seven ruilc~ 
throu;:;-h tJic· wilderness hy 111a,-ked 
trees, being no rond at all, to preach 
to a li1tle handful of people twice on 
1hc day. and rciurn nt night, witlw111 
fastiH_; foc,tl from tJ1c time he shu·tcd 
till lie ~ot home again; sometimes 
losing his "uJ, he bad to lie down 
under a tree till <l;1J-light iu lhc morn
ini;·. J11 1his wil<lcmcss arc hC'ars 
and ol11cr beasts of prey, but he says 
hl' hus sic-pt veJ'J' swC'etly in this ~itn
alion. Jn tJ1is way he w1111t on for 
,;rvnal )Cars, with hut little sncec~s. 
The eou11tl)' ~ot more scUkd, nml of 
.co1uw extended his sphere of u~cfol-

ncs.s, From the Hmr ofhls.01st sdtlr• 
mcnt thrrc, hchlls ,,,itnesscd thl'b'Tt'nt 
power oft he Lore\, in sr\'l'ral rrmark..: 
ahlC' rn, h1ils; this willlcrnc\;s lllO). be 
trnlv said to hlns,mm as tht• rose ; he 
l1as 0 bnpti~cd upwards of t!lcven /11111-

drcd personsofall drc11mst1inccs and 
ages, cstnblishcd :wverul l1011rishi11g 
churchC's, and hosannas to God in the 
highest June taken the pince of the 
hrar'slioarsc growl; and the racoon's 
lmlloo, 

His own clmrrh. is coinposed of 
ahonl three huudretl mc111bors, mill 
eight of his own chlldrcn were mcm..1 
bers of it, who were haptizcd with 
his wife. A few month8 ago,.a mnr
ricd chrnghter of his cxchangecL this 
world l~r a world of glory_ ; her \lyiug 
expressions nnd cxpcncnce were 
very remarkable, hµt lime will not 
allow a recital. 

'1'hcre bus been auothcr rc,i\'!II a 
few months ago; he haptizctl an old 
man. one lmndl'Ccl mid tlrree )'C'llrs of 
age,' and even chiltlre1i of chwc1i ; ill 
fact, all ages have bcc11-iakcn in Hie 
gospel net, but more cspcciaJI)' tho 
loutl,. In this last revival 1\Jr. Irish 
haptized one Jmndre,l and fifty per
sous irijiue mo11t/1,S 

In many other quarters the gootl 
work of lhc·Lord l,as Ileen going 011, 

and i:1 now pl'Occcdi11g almost to .nn 
equal degree. I shnll, however, con~ 
fine myself to soinc few remarkable 
instances only, as related byonr good 
brother Irish, which may be der1end
cd on, and ,vhicb I l11ul from his owu 
month, but am npprchcnsh·c another 
sheet of this size will be too straight 
for inc, :;o my brother liave patience 
with me, I shall uol h,lVC- done yi:;t. 

Agodiy·o(d \\oinan, a·mcmbei- of 
M~. Iri~h's church, hail op,e son, sl1c 
usctl every means in her powrr, to, ,,. 
train him up In the nurture mid ad?' 
·monition of the Loni ; he wa8 the 
CJhild of runny prayers. The young 
man grew up, hut was of a gay dissi
paterl tum; she still followed him 
with her entrl'atics, faithfully warned 
him of hii; awful situation ILS a sinner 
before God, and to)d hilu what bis 

.end would lie, dying in that" state. 
. One day he went to his motlier, nntl 
snitl, "Mother, let mo ltnvo my best .. 
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rlothcs, Tnm going ton l,11II to-night." 
She expostulatu<l with him anrl urp;e<l 
him not to go, by every argument in 
her powor; he nnswcrud, " Mother, 
let 111c hnTe my clothes,l will go,and 
it is useless to sny nuy thing nbo11t 
M." Sho brought Ws cloihcs, he put 
them on, nn<l was going out-~hc 
~topped him and mid, "My child, 
do uot go." He said he would. She 
then snid to him, " ~ly son, remcm
bCj', ,v bile yon are daucing 'lfilh your 
gay companions in the lia.lJ-room, I 
shiul.bc ont1n that Wilden1ess pray
ing to the Lord to con\'crt your soul.'' 
He weut, the liaU commenced, liut 
instead of the usual g11iety, an uuac,,, 
count'.lblc gloom pervarlc!I the whole 
assembly-One said," \Vo never had 
such a dull meeting in our lives; " 
another," I wish l liad not c-0111e, we 
have 110 life, we cauuot !;'et along:" 
_a third, " I cannot thiuk ,vhat is the 
matter.'' Tile young man instantly 
bui-st iuto tears and said " I know 
·what is the matter, my po~r ohl., mo,. 
thcr is now pra) ing in yo_ndcr wilder
ness for her m1godly son ! " He took 
his hat ancl ~aid, " I never will be 
found in such a }ll11ce as this ngain," 
and left the company. To be· short, 
the Lord converted, his soul, Mr. 
Irish baptized him; he wns soon after 
•ken ill, J\fr. l.rish attc1Lcled him 
oftcu in his Illness, aml he died vory 
lrnppy, rejoicing iu a free and lull 
snlvatiou. This huppencd very lately; 
.Qb~crvc, that ~raying l>roatb. i~ never 
spent in vain.' 

rctmcn my journic-s to f.J1Mooc witr1 
much pleas11re. I rejoice that yon 
have been preserved in the vineyard 
till now, nnd _tbnt j 011 do not la.honr 
In vain. l should like to see yon i11 
the flesh ag-afo; but I do not feel di,i-. 
trcs~cd that thi~ is impos9iblc; the 
appointments of Goll arc the bei1t: 
if we may hnt meet in heaven, our 
iuterview there will have nothin~ in 
it painful ; then nil will he welL 'fhig 
time callJlot be far cli,itant, unless, (a.~ 
I sometimes fear) I should be at last 
a c:i~t-a-wa_;y. I see noth.ing worthy 
of' our notice, but God's kingdom,. 
I am in the very work, beyond whicl1 
I have nothing to ni~h for, excC'pt 
mr1re success in it. No place ou 
e<11·th presents it~elf in wh.ii:h I should 
lie likely to be doing more i.oocl 

Cor.ld you sec your consin in hi9 
printing-office, slUTOunded by forty or 
fifty scrvan~ all employed in pre
paring th<' Holy ScripturCJI for the 
nations of India, yon would, I am 
sure, he highly pleased. One man is 
preparing the Book of God for the 
learned Hindoos, iu the S!.taoskrit 
language : another for the people of 
Bengal; anothPr for those of Hin
doosthnn ; another for the inhabitants 
of U~a; another for the .Mah
rattas: another for the Sikhs; an~ 
thcr for the people of Assam; au,\ !Gr 
the .Musselmen in al.I parts of the 
East, in the Persian and Hindom,-tlm
nee languagrs : others for the Chi
nese: ollil'r.l for the Taliugns; lli!d 
-oth<'rs are som1 to begin in the".Cin
gnlesc, Tarnnl, and Ma.Iayalim Ian-

BAPTIST l\IISSION. gtwgcs. 
DESCRIPTION OF THB l'lllNTll\'G- As you enter the office, you see 

OFFICE, SERAMP0RE. your COUSUl,ill a small room, dl1'SSC(l 
iu a white jacket, realii.t1g or writing, 

'tli:xtract of a Letter from ~Ir. }Vard, nnd at the S(ill\C time looking 0 ,-er 
i1il11dia, to tlw Rey. W. Pletclw·, the whole office, whiuh is 174 feet 
~amtick, »~rbyslti'f'e,. Jotig-. 'l'hc next persons )·ou see, am 

Sernmpore, flee, 5, 1811. learue!l natives trnnslatiu~ 1ltt:' Scrip-
My dear Cousin, tures into tl1c d.ilfcrent lang-ua,,cr-e~, or 

I WAS very glad to·. receive n oorrecting tb.c proof-shcet:1. You 
letter from you; it came ~&~ nt a wnlk tlu-011:;li the office, and sec laid 
very suitlll>lc time when l"ti.,s much onl iu c11sc~ t!/pes iu ,-'.\rabic, Persian, 
distressed with the 11ewS'oftl1c <leath Nagarcc, 1nhnga, Sikh, lk116'alce, 
ofmy dear mother imd eldest brother. ~fohrnttu, Chinese, Urissa, Burman, 
I thank you for this l]Jnrk or attention Carnata, h,csl1c111enu, Grcl'k, He.: 
to one so unworthy. In looking over brew, Ulld English. Hiu<loos, "'lus
thc scenes that are pi\•t, I soructirnes sclmlWli, UJlU courertcd N,i.th'es &ro 

VQ!. IV. 3 0 
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nll bm~- : Som<' c,ompo~ing;, oth_rr:1 
cli,trib11ti11,;-, oth1'11S'c1,rrrr1 in~. '\ on 
11ei,._t rome to lh,, pn's"·~. 11110 Sl'O 
fonr prr~ons l!m,winF; oil' the shr<'ts 
or 1hr 1',ii>I<' in clilkn'11t IR11~11ap_·cs; 
011(\ on the left arc hiilf a doz<'ll M11s-
~e1111~ns employed in bi11di11g tl,o 
"'"il't11r<'s ti,r <li~h-ihntion; while 
0Lli<'1--s arc fohlinp; the shC'rts aml dr-
lh·crinp; th<'m to the Storc-kcrptr to 
be phcC'd in th<' ~tore-room till the_Y 
can be mnde 11p 101() volumes. Tins 
Storc-roml), which is 142 feet long, 
is fill<'d \\ith sll<'lws from side to 
;.idc; upon which :u=c laicl. wrapped 
np, the sheets ?fthc hi.hie before they 
arc bo11n,\. ). on go turwanl, 1m<I in 
:'.\ Room B<ljoining to the office, arc 
the Typc-ciist<'rs, hus3 in preparing 
the 1311<'.s in the dilffrcnt L:rnguagcs. 
In one cornr.r, 3 on see unolhor busy 
grinding th<' printing iuk; nud in a 
_spacious open 11lacc., walled round, 
Yon sec a Paprr Mill, and a uumhcr 
ofp<'l'SO~ c~1plo~·ed i~ mal...i11~ pa
per for vnnting the S<'npturcs 1~ all 
these languages. Added to tlus, I 
ha~c to preach sc~eral times a week 
in En;;-li~lt aml llcn:;ak_<', and m~ al
.lllost t'ndless numher ul olher thmgs 
lo du brlouging to the mission-the 
.Out-stations-the l'arnily, &.c. I 
Jhink you will a.ckno" ledge that I am 
-at m} post, and where I ought to be. 
l'rn) for me, that l may mako full 
.proof of my miu.isb-y, and then _ all 
wj!J be well. I am, mJ dear cousm, 

thine most trulv, 
- -IV. WARD. 

,fii-i' 
AT THE MISSION Pll!ll,"TJX0--01'1·Jc:E1 

Seramjiore;, · ~ •. 

, 0 TJIE fP.IFXUS OP CJJRTS1JA:'\I~Y 41'~ 

OUll,!\TAL LJTl:IL\1 t:nr. 

Copy ~la Lctterfrom Dr. Joslma 
Marshman, uf Serampure, to Dr. Ry
la11d, of Bri1itol, doled 11-forclt 12t/t, 
received SeplemLer9tl1, 1812. 

M\' DEAR Str., 
l .closed a letter.to yon on 

the I.Olli, but now write an<',1', Ano
ther leaf of tlw wa3·s of Pro\'idcucc 
)ms been since unfolded whi<:11 will 
1 II you both ,'iiili so1ww al.Id grnti-

tmk, mul cnll fur the Cxl'rcisc of 
faith in Hm, whose word, 111111 ns the 
pillnrs of h11:we11, has dcclnrcll, "AU 
thing-s work togctl,cr for tho good 
ofth<"m thnt loyo God." 

Last night, about six, I wns sitting 
in my stmly, mn:rin~ over tho deal
ings of God who Imo the.I day week 
taken my infant son ; nnd whnt af
llicted nic far more, 1hrce weeks be
fore, dcnr brolher-',Vard's se<'ond 
dnughtcr, about sh yenrs old, in a 
putrid sore thronl. "'lille rcneeting 
on these providences, and attempt
ing to collect my_ thoughts on- " It 
is of the Lord's mercies we are not 
wrumned," as a subject for o(irweek
ly evening lecture, some one ex
claimed, " tho p1inting office is on 
fire." I rnn instantly lhithcr, and 
beheld, at the lower end of the office, 
which is a room 200 feet long, a stage 
containing 700 rcarus of J~ngli~h pa
per, sent oui to priiit the 'l'amul and 
Cing11lesc New 'l'cstamcnt, envelop~ 
·ed in flames. E,·c1-y door nnd win:
·dow but onewns fastened by a largw 
flat bar of iron whlch went across it. 
and was secured by a bolt in the in
side In five minutes, the room was 
so filled with smoke that n eandlo 
would uot live. flnding it impossi
ble lo opon the windows, or for any 
one lo go in withontdanger ofinstllllt 
dcalh, we fastened that door again, 
in the hope of smothering 'tho Dnme, 
and ascending the rnof pierced it 
over the fire ; and by incessantly 
pouruig down wnter, so k~pt it under 
for three hours, I hat nothmg but that 
paper appeared to have kindled, nnd 
thi:rc the llamo was greatly abated. 
The 11lttrm which _we gave brought 
all the Eur,opi;[llls .around us to ou,
.assistunce, "Iiesi_ics our nalivc Her
' v.ari_ts;so ·uia(,vc lJ:id all the assist
aiicc~,vC"WOtild desire. W hilc, ho\1-

. cvcr,thc llnmcs were got nuder there, 
I looked in, 1111d suddenly saw 11. 
flame spread about t:weuty feel hig;h
er up. The smoke rrnd steam in-

. 'crrascd so as 1o render it death to 
gel three feet within the wiiJI. In. a 
fow minu{('s the flautcs 8prcad HI 

every' dircctiou, un<I took away all 
hope of saving any thing from thence, 
and filled u~ with terror for 1\11~. 
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Mnrshmnu's Rchool, llbout thirty feet 
to tho 11otlh-wosl,-a hod-room for 
the boys uhont sixteen foot full north, 
which comrnnnicalo(l with brother 
Cnrey'R, arid tho IIILII, lihrury, aiul 
nmscl.1111, within twelve feet of it to 
the north-cost. The wind, how
ever, fell, um\ it Imme<! as straight 
upwunl as a liro in a hearth, and 
cpm1111111icatcd to nothing bcsltlc .. It 
l'cmained _ Imming six hours, and 
eon.snmcd the beam~ five feet in cir
_cumfcrenee, the roof, the window~, 
and every tl1i11g but the Willis. ] I ap
pily, no lives were lost, nor a hone 
brokon. The loss we cannot al pre
sent estimate, It bas consumed all 
hnt the six presses, which we rejoice(\ 
were s,tVccl, \Jdng in a side room. 
TNo tlwum1Ul reams of English paper 
arc consumed, worth at lcn.st £.5000. 
17ounts of t)1>os in fourteen langua
ges, besides English: namcly-'.'fa
grce, (two founts large and small,) 
Bengalcc, (two founts) Orissa, Mah
ratta, Seck,Il11nnan, Telinga,Tamul, 
<;ingalcsc, Chinese, Persian, Arnbic, 
Hebrew, a.IHI Greek, were burnt; 
besides founts of £nglish for carrying 
on ten works, which we have now In 
lhe press ; 1111d teu cases, stones, 
brass rules, iron chases, &c. corres
JJOndent with all tllC'se. ,ve have 
uot t)]ies left for the circular letter, 
uor even to print a: stntomcut of the 
.loss, The editions of the New Tes
foment which are stopped arc nioc : 
,;iz. The Hindostanee, Pcrsi;rn, and 
'l'amul, plinliug under the patronage 
of the Amdiiary Bible Society, nud 
the Hi.ndeo, (second edition,) Tolin
g1l, Seek, Ilurm,t11, Suugsl,;.rit, (se
cond edi1iou,) and Chinese. The 
Cfiilions of the Ohl Testament arc 
five : The Suug·skrit, llcn~alcc, (se
cond edition,) Orissn, l\fo11.ratt.a nnd 
Rindee. Among the English works 
s11spendcd till we ~et types from you 
11rc, 'J'hc Simgsknt Gnu!Ullar, (se-, 
cond cdith~n,) Hrot\icr ,v urd's \\' ork 
<ill tho l\Ta1111crs oftlrn Hindoos, (st.~ 
cond edition,) Confucius, (sccoUtt 
edition,) 'l'he Dissortntioll ~II the 
Chinese, (second edition,) culm'gcfl, 
to moro t"!t1111 two 111111\lrcd pa~cs ; 
Rcngalcc Dictionary, and ll Tclmgtt 
Grnunmir, hoth hy Brother Carey, 
Tbc !u~s ~-~mo~ bo tc~s titan Tn1cfre' 

T/1011Ja1ul 1'01mda St,rling, and all 
our lahon~ aro at once stoppfl,I. 

Y flt amid~t nll, mercy Pvidently 
shine~. I trembled for dPar Brother 
\Van! (as our Sisters ,lid for ns Loth) 
lest (he- roof ~houl<l ham fallen in 
with him, or Je~t ho should have en
tered too for, a nil at on<,e cxtingni~h
cd the spark of life. ·TI11t we wnc all 
preservcd,lilcssPri he God. The flames 
touched nothing- hesides; they might 
ho.vo consumed every thiag. Th.e 
presses arc preservrd, and hoppi!y 
the' matrices of all the fonots of tJpl-s 
were deposited in another pi.tee ; 
had they l.,cco l1urot, it mu,t have 
been years before they could have 
]>Con replaced. \\"e can oow,-hITT'l·
cvcr, begin casting types !er morrow, 
if we can find monc)· ; conutry pa
per cun he substituted for Engli.,;h, 
an.I thus two or three months wil! 
put the Versions of the Scriptmes in, 
motion again. But for English we 
shall be distressed till ) ou sctlll ns a . 
supply ; we know not even how to 
sond you a circular letter. I am 
writing this at Cakntta, to go hy the 
packet this evening,." hi tiler I am. 
come to inform Brother Carey, aml.. 
therefore cannot tell you what t) pe~, 
nor how many. They must, how-· 
ever, be all.1ho sizes from the text of 
Confucius to the Mju.ion in the cis
cular !otter; also Italian, and C'YCQ 

printing utensil accompanyiug. Per
Imps some friend in London in the 
printing line can tell what goes to 
complete a Printing-Office with Eng
lish t) p<'s. You must also seml a 
fount of Greek an!l Hcl;rew, l nw. 
distressed to think where you will 
fo1d money, but send if you incur ,l 

dolit ; the sih·er and the 1sold a.re ihc 
Lord's. The chrjstiau sy~pathJ ofour 
frieuds almost oYerwhelms me. Ht:v. 
l\'lr, Hrow11e wns confined l,y illuess.. 
l.llt Mr. llird, his son-iu-1:nv, e:o..ert
cd himself for us in the most strenu
ous manner. I fear it affects Mr. 
Ilmwnc's mind evon more thau mine. 
own; he sent olf an c:o..prcss at mi,1-
ni~ht to ncqua!nt l\lr. Haniugtuu, 
who is flecply tt.lkcted. The Rev Mr. 
Thomason wept like a child to-day 
011 hcaring;ofit. He be:,rs nstomake 
out tt minute statc1m·ht or l!Ur loss, 
and sa}s he will UH' all I.Ji~ il\ll·,,,t 
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on oor l1el1a1f; we shall ,nitf' agniu 
to--mo1TOw. I feel as511red tlrnt 1hc 
Lord will hring i;o mnch itood 01:t o( 
i1, thot Satan will r<'pent It -n·er was 
dono. How n· aro~t\ we know 1101. 
E1·oth<'T 'WRJ'd 1111d otlH•rs think it 
mnst J1nvc been donl' hy desiµ;11, and 
that some idola1cr .among om ser-
,·ants, bm1in~ pale witl1 Cn\)' at the 
i;i!!'ht of the bihle ]?Tinting in so many 
IRngunf?.·<'1', contnved this 1110,le of 
~topping the ,, ork, 111is, bow<'wr, 
is mere conjecture. Be strong In 1he 
Lord niy dear BrothC'r, be will nc,cr 
forsake ·the work of his own hauJ.s. 

lam, e,·cr )'onrs, 
J. lliARSH.lfAN. 

P. S. On<- thing "ill enable 11~ to 
,:-o to work the sooner: the keys of a 
bnilding la11'er tlmn the p,intfog 
office, ~·bich we 11:ul l1>t for years as 
a worehouse, W«'Tl" ghen up to us on 
Satnrday last. Thus we have a 
place to re~nmc (l{!r labours, the mo
ment ~-pes are cast." 

l\Ir. Marshman f'stimafos the loss 
a.t £12,000, bnt M he wrote the day 
after Ilic fir!!, and before any minute 
statemmt could be made out, this is 
not like!)' to be the exae1 amount. 

It has been asked, How it wns 
that the property was not insured? 
Persons high in respectability, who 
ha,•e heretofore resided in India, as
sure us tha.tnosuoh thlngasinsnrancc 
of buildings is tl1erc thought of; a11d 
that the bnildin~s nscd11y European;; 
are so consfmcted that they will not 
Lurn without greut pains being taken 
t.o barn them-which strengthens tl1e 
conjecture of the place having been 
set on fire. 

As the funds of the Soc-iety are in-
adequate to repair so serious a loss, 
ah appeal is made to tho cbris1ian 
pnblk. 

Snl>scriptioru; and Donations arc 
receiwd in LONDON by Mr.· 
EURLS,b6, /#otl,bury; l\Ir.Rurr·oN, 2-1, 
Paternoster Rom; J\fessrB. SIM MONS 
& SoN, 98, 1\7ewBond8treet; and at 
Messrs. \VM. CHATERJS, WHITMORE 
and Co. llaukcrs, Lombard Street. 

Dear Sir, 
J will thunk )'OU fo request tlie 

editor of tlie JJaptist !lfogazi11c to iu-

~('rt 1he following short nrtidcs in IIJo 
next lllllllher, if COU\Ollknt. 

Y mm rc~pcrtfnll~·. 
a. JI lil<DER, 

Camberwrll, &e. ofll,c 1lfi.,.,fn,rn1·11 Snclct>/; 
&>p. 17, 18J.~ aiid Ed. ,!f tl,c Eiwn. Mng, 

Th<' Dir<-ctor~ of the ilfo~iouarv' 
So<'i<'ty, in London, 110 soom'r heard 
of the· firo at Scrnmpore, tbnn tll<'y 
,·otc-d the sum· of U:-.B lluN0I\ED 
OU1N1:-1s to\\ ards r<'pairing the heavy· 
loss ~·ustaincd b_y their flnptist Ilrn
tlll'<'U. 

ln like manner the Tmstec-~ of the 
E,·an~·elionl !lln~ine, trndcrly sym
pathising with their hrclhnm, dovot-
cd, from the vrofits of that work, 
l 1JFT\' PouNos to the same bcuo,·o-: 
lent pnrpose. 

To Mr. Bntton, 
Pat-·rnoster Row. 

'\Ve are :ilso informed fl1at the 
British an<l l 1or('ign Bihlc Sooiety, as 
soon as thoy l~t"aid of Lhe C11lamity. 
,otcd roi immediate supply of 2000 
Tienms · of Paper to be seui to the 
l\'li~sionalies. 

AUXILIARY MISSION SOCU:TY. 

The Spirit excited by the Baptist 
Missionary inccting on the 24th ,of 
,lune in London, hos already dilfused 
itself and produced a salutary iufln-
cncc. An Auxiliary Jllissio11ary 80-
ciel!J has been li.1110dcd in_ c011se~ 
quenec ofit at the Rev. i\lr. · Dorc's, 
mcctir1,,., :i\fa:r.c Poml, Southww;t,. on 
Jnly 5~ 1812. "Its o1!ject. i'.{tli.d,n-
orc11~e the funds of the or1g-1pal In .. 
~titution; from which it 0111/<lilfor~ 
in :i.<lmitling as meml.:crs, pcr~cins fo 
who,i1 it may not be 11grec:1blc to 
subs<-Tibe SQ much II~ a _guinea per_ 
anuum. Thus byreceh ini;· subscrip
tions of every class, it may nlrn sc"·o 
the rnlnnbie purpose of b.riti11g· iu 
the minds oftho sisiug gc·n .. ruliou ·a 
more livdy iutcrcst iu the disse111i1m-
tio11 of the _go~pcl umoug ihe Hen-
then." 

,vu understand sc,·ci-al similar in-, 
stitntions hnvc been fonnc<l among 
our churches in Southwark, whiJ;b 
we hopo will be followed by mall6 
otberii ill town and country, 
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IT.MALE SERVANTS SOCIP.TY, 

,Yhrn Dr. RJlnml nnd J\Ir. Rnt
clifl' were ln~I }!'llr collecting in Scot
Jnud, for the 'J'rn11r.lntio11 ofthr Srrlp-
1111c9 i11to fla• lnngrw~<'M of India, 
1hl·.Y Wi'ro iu,·ilNI to alt<'nd a meet
ing of 1"crnal1! S1•rva111~, and nf't<'r 
they hnd pru~•1•1l wi1h 1::,•m, the Sc
rrd11r;r, n 111o<lost n11d seriouu f<·malc, 
1n·esen1<'ll them with n Do11111iou of 
T,veuty Pomuls one ,",'-,illi119, 1o aid 
the impoi·tant o!Jjlci iu which they 
"'ere cug~1g-,·cl 

The followin!{ i!: an account of the 
orig'iu ol' this Soc~ty and a Copy of 
J{ulr:;, which we hope "ill hn,·c n 
teudcncy to excite christiau female 
scn·ants in this country 1o imitate an 
cxmuple so prnise-worthy. 

I. The Sodcty shull admit as 
nwm!Jl'rs, such Fi.~uu: SEltVANTS 
of dN:cnt cltarrwkr, and other Fe
males of good re1,ort, ol' different rc
li~io11,~ <lc:no111iuatio11~, as may be 
inrli,wd tti join them. 

JJ. That thr, Soeicly shnll have a 
general 111coti11g at least once every 
1p1artcr, the dnn:1ion of which, for 
obvious reasons, shall bo short,; when 
such N!,inisters of the Gospel as muy 
lie fav<wlllile to th<' SocietJ, shall be 
requested to attend, faat theJ may 
give ncccssmJ· infonnntiou and ad
vice., as well u~ opi·n and close the 
meeting· with prn) cr. 

Bf; Each mcmlicr shall pay 011e 
. S!tilli119 011 ndmissio11, nnd tho like 

snm, or what they rau afford, at each 
11,1:utedy mcl'tin~ ul'terwunls, to tho 
funds oftl1c SoddJ. 

IV. 'J111tt a 'J'rrasnrrr shnll he 
~111111all)' chosrn h)' the Society, who 
:1h111l kl'<'P a list. of the lllcurlll'rs, the 
acrn1111ts of the :Society, aud disposo 
of Ilic funds according· to the Socic
f}'s 11ircc1ion. 

V. Thul u Committee shall Le 
chosen 111H11rnll_r, consislin~ of six 
l\lcmhers of 1hc Socioty, who shull 
pl'lnido for the aceommodution of 
lhf' S.ociet_y at its mccti11gs; w.irn 11w 
lither Ml'1nlwr.; ol' Uw times of the 
~t:, led n11d or1•a~i,>u11l llll'l'lings; and 
Lriug the ,contiihutions of such us 
Tl)ny. he pre,·c111tcd frulll ~h'jug pcr
~oiull attcmlaucc. 

V 1. 'fl1c upplicalion of lhc Sode-

ty's funds :;hall he do1cm1inrd on, 
only iu a g<'ueml nic<'tin~ of the So
ciety, <•itlwr at n quu11crly meeting-, 
or nuc called J,y tlie ,\linistl"r~ who 
corrntcnam:e !he S0<·i,•ty, for the <'X

prcs~ pnrpo!,c; am! in dPtcrmini:,g 
how the Sor·i<·ty Hhall di~lrilmte i1, 
funds, it shnll lie g-ni<INI by what ~, ... 
i,car~ to 1,c thr. mo~t nrgcut cHII of 
l'ril\·idcucr, ir1 heh air of 1hr re~pec
tivc in~tlfnlion~ for dlfi'us.i11g the 
Scriptures. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
OllDI:-i:\'fIOK 

'\Vcd1-1cRda}', Septcmh~r 91h., lR12, 
Mr. :Martin w~ onlaincd the first 
J'nstor l1f the Baptist Churnh at 
Malmshun·, 'Wilts. Bro1her Smith, 
of Bath, r;ad l Tim, iil, nnd p: ;;_red;, 
brother ,van!, or JJfel!,~!umi made a 
few iutrodnctory obscnations, rc
ech·ed the conlc!<l!ion ol' faith, (which 
was explicit and cotH:isf',) a111I askc,l 
the ques1ions; lirothcr ~f(lscly olh·r
od Ill? the orrlinution pra,jcr with im
position of lmads; brother Porter de
livered nn aJfectionatc and im;,rl'•
.sixe charge from 2 Cor. iv, l, 2. 
Tlu:nfure seeing ice !,ave tl,is mi1>i.•
try, &c; brother ,vinlcrliotham rul
drcssctl the church, in a Y<'I}' eamlid · 
faithful •disconn<c, upon Eph. v. 15. 
,'J'ee tliat ye walk circumspectly,· &c. 
Tirothcr Davies (lmlep.) conch1<!rd 
wlth forvr.ut µrnJl'T for a hll'sswir 
upou the ncwl) on\:<lued Pastor and 
his pl'ople. 

llrolhcr :Mosely prcarhrd the 
Tnrsday eYening; from 1 Tim. ,·i, 2. 
T,,e,e t/1i119s ler:cli nud ;,x/w~t; at:J 
hrothcr Porh•r the" rd11<'~l.la\ cVPll

iup; from Uom. ~. JO. 11. Brother 
l~dmomls (l11dcp.)co11d111lNl th<' pui,
Uc religious cxrrl'iscs with pruyer. 

,vc arc i11forme1\ that thl' late 
Ilonjamin l!rancis (a mune dl';:r to 
mnn,v in those parts) prcaehcd a· 
wc0k-day lecture ut l\l;tlm.;bnr_,, 
from the y<'nr 1771 to 1779, ~• ith 
much al·rcptance 1111d snf'<)t>:<s; s1m·c 
which the) haYl' bl'Cll Yari,msl~ 1<11p
plh-d• 1ill tllf' last year; ,, hen )lr. 
Martin, tlwn ii Stntlcnt snpporlt'd !>y 
the Bristol Edncutiou Souil•1)'. n11d,'r 
th<' tni1io11 ofilw H<',·. E. Dallil'll at 
llrb.ham, came nwong them ; ,1 ho:sc 
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11,honts pro,,ng acceptnhlc nnd use
ful. h:wc issuccl in his cnll to the pns
toral office. 

W'ELSH ASSOCl.-1 TI0:-'5. 

De11bi~h~hirc .Associa1ion, com
prising 13 churr:hcs. hrltl their annn
!l I mr-<'1inr.- on the 2,1r<l :m,1 24th of 
Jnnr. l8l2. Tne,-;,laY 11ftcrnoon. as
iscmhlc,\ at 1hrt'c o'cl,;d,. This mett
ing- compri~ing onl_y minhtcrs nnd 
deacons and members. 1\ l'l.cr prayer, 
C'. E,·ans was chosen moderator, and 
'the aoeouuts from the churches were 

p111y·ctl; Thonins Thomrts, of Nrmt
q11•yn, prcachNt from Isain!t Ix. 8 ; 
1.'homn~ ,Jonc1<, of Rh,1Jriu•ilim, from 
llose,na. 8. and conclllllcd by prn,yer. 

At two o'clock Abel Vnn!l·han 
p111ycrl, John 'Jones, of Ncll'lllm11, 
pn,arhcd from E:::ek. xxxiv, 29; rtnd 
C. _EH111s f1om Matt. xxvi. 281 nml 
conclmlt•,\ h~· prnycr. 

At six, "'illiam Enrns prayed; 
Gri.lllth D:n i!'s prc11chcd from Hom. 
,·iii. 25; ancl John Da,ics li-cllu P'1d. 
iii. O, and conclmled by prayer, 

read, with respc-et to addition~ and 'J11e Anglcsc-y Association wns 
tho spi1it1ml state of the chnrc-hcs. In held at Amlweli on the last Tuesday 
general, app<>aranc1,i; were rather en- ofJ 1111c and lhc, fm;t ,Yedncsday of 
cmn-apnl;. In Al'IF,"ll'sey. tho Loni_ Jn!\', 1812. 
lrns P,111.uted ns a gren.t i ccrcasc of l\Iiltlstt-rs·, Dcnc~ons, and :Members 
ministerial i:;ilts; hut in Nintshire, assembled in the mcctlu!\""hmisc at 
C:1.Cmanon,:J1iro l\Jonlgomcry, and three o'clock. -David Roberts pray
Denhlg·hshirC',a great defiriency pre- cd, The !irst snbject under eonsi- · 
,-ails in that partienl:n-. New doors dern1ion was the bad tendency of 
are opening iu me!') -nei~hhourhooJ, l-'artJ·-Spirit, all\\ the necessity of 
as if some strong hold ol sa1an were enlth·atiug :1 ~pirit of mecknes:1. 
broken, and f.'aYe waJ; hnndrcds aro Thcu ,~ e eonsi<lerc<l tho neces.~itv 
flocki~ to hear the won!, and it of majdng a littlc ·l'lllld, to support 
seems thnl tiJcre is much of the pon-- , illnge preachiug iu. many places in 
er of the world to come descending rti11tshirc, Caruan·onshi.re, Mont
on both preachers and hearers.. gomcr:y, ;md DcnLighshirc; that we 

""c ha..-c considered the necessity . may be alJlc in part to d<:ffay the 
of encouraging I tiner.,cJ amoug these expenses of _ those that will ,•isit 
people, for they arc many w~cks to- them; [llld we· hope that our brc
gcthcr \\ithout aIJJ' SCTlT\011. \Ve thrcn in South ,Vales will help us, by 
ba'l'e left the further considc.ration of making a simil_111: llnnd; also that 
this till the other association at our brethrC'n in Lomlou will help 11s, 
Amlwch. lo tl1is copfcrcuce-many hy rcncwi:.ig wh,it they have givon 
of !he ministers in lorn and affection formerly, when the Baptist's cause 
showed tl1e • necessity of ministers was fir:;t introduced to !ho Norlh. 
boldi.:g close communion "ith God; It is ns nrccssory to encourage Vil
and to be appron·d of him, and Inge preaching in "'ales as iu Eng
"·atd1ing carcfullJ fo ma.iutain '"the lnud. 
dignity of tLe miuislcri:11 character, Then we ogrcrd upon-1\ g·cneral 
i:1 temper, word, £'OJLcer~aJ ion, and pm) er mcc1i11g for ministerial gifts
J9cJru1c. To support the ~Ji~sion in India-

.At six o'clock pul,Jic wors!Jip be- and the Al'1Hleniy nt Al,crgavenny
g;m. 'l11e liillo11 iug Lrcthrcn cxcr- The As~ol'ia1ions next year to be 
r .scd; Tlwm:i<. 'fJwui;t~, Na11t911:!/11, the lir.;t on the fourth 1\1csday aud 
}•rnyed: H. "illiums pr('acl1rd from ,v cducsrlay of June, at Llnngrnn, 
Psalm Ixxxix. 15; aud H. ".illiams, Carnar\'onshiro, the last c,n Ote first 
of .AJ'!flesry, from Rom. i. 16, and \Vcdnc~1ln)' uod 'flrnrsd1ly of July. 
concluded by pra3 er. At 6 pulilic worship hegan ; · Hngh 

V{edJ1rsd,Y, Eix iu lhc111omi11g, R. \Villiams prayed; Howland Willi:uus 
AruLrosc pi-uJed; \V. Ernns, of prl'ached fro:11 2 Cor. iii. 9 ; :Richard 
Cal"ll-,1/-felin, preached from RQm. J1'a11lk~ frolll Etlh. x, 6- 10, and con-
Yiii. 3:?, aJ.Jd couclnded by pra.ycr. clnde<l hy pra.1 er. 

At tcJJ, C. Emus, o!"An9l1:sey, "'e<lne~day, nt 6 in .t4e morning-, 
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,v. F1u1lkii prayed ; Thomas Davies, 
of Ci(forv,IJr, prcnehc<l from llom. v, 
0: nml Joh11 Thomas from l Pet. ii, 
24, nnd eonelnded by prnJcr. 

Al 10 o'clock Simon J 11111cs pray
ed; T. Thomas of Xa11ty,vy11 prcach
c1l from P$a, lxxxix. H ; and W. 
Evans; or Cwm)'felin, from 1 Pet. iii, 
18, and conclndrd by prayer. ' 

At 2 o'clock, John Prichard pray0 

cd ; Thus. Davies prcachc,l li-0111 1 
T!,ess. v, 25, and Thomns ,Jones from 
E;cod. xxi~. 10, 11,aud couchuled by 
praJer. 

At O in lh~ evening, \V. Roberts 
prayed, a.ml Simon Ja'mes preached 
li·om Psa. xxxi. 19, and C. EYaus 
from Hcb. vili. 10, and coooluded by 
prayer. ' 

Publio Collections for the Mission· 
in India were made in both Associa-
tions. ____ · 

IlIBLE SOCIETY. 
Onr Renders will participate iu 

our gra1iflcation, in wilnesslng the 
increasing nnmberof Auxiliary So
cieties, in aid of the Parent Institu
tion. ·On lhc 10th ,of August, n So
ciety for this purpose was formed for 
"\'\7iltshire, at a numerous nud very 
respectable Meeting of 1Jie lnhah1-
tanls of that County, 'held nt the 
'fown4,'lll in Dmfacs ; President the 
Bishop of Salishury. A few days 
ago, a similar Society wns fonn<'d for 
Gloucesiershire, or which the Dukes 
of Norfolk and Ileaufort were np
pointctl Prcsiclcnl,. 

Much as has been ,lonC' in aid of 
the Dible Society, much more re
mains to be done, before its object 
cau he accomplisl_1t>d, e,·en as it re
spects the llritu.h Bm11ire. In a li-1-
for to the Meeting ut GloueC'~ler, 
l\'lr. Owen, one of the Sccn1taril's lo 
the Parent Institution, rcm1wke<l-

" .'\ t Home, the cm11lo)·n1cnt for it 
is great. Euglaml wants ll~ servic<'s; 
and shows how great that wnn1 must 
be, when hnll' \be inhabitants of her 
Ycry metropolis are unproYide1l with 
a Uib!l•.-\Vnles wants them; nutl 
prc,cnts hrr poor population, now 
l'ipc, by grntuilous in~lrnetion, fbr 
the rcC'cptiun um! use ol' a lliblt>. 

Scolland wants them ; rmd slww~ 
her Highlanders thankful for tho 
trrn!nres nlrc•udy received, in copiPs 
of the Orclic Scriptur<'S, and petition
Ing for a more alrnutlaui sup~ly. fre
lun!I wont~ them ; a111I points to hu 
numerous subject.~ of !he Romi.,h 
Chnrch ~oliciting the nrcad of Lifo 
from Protrstant hand~. 0nr pri~or~s, 
our poor-lrnu!les, 0~1r hospitals w,w t 
them ; and exhibit ca~c3 of misery 
under every fonn, which nothing but 
a Bible can rclievc.n · 

CASES. 
THE Baptist Church at Cardiffrc

turn their · sincere thanb to the 
Clmrchcs at Abcrj{aven.ny, Chipy,in;r
N orton, Hnll, Kimbolton, O!ikham. 
and W atchet for the fa.vors rerciwd 
from them towards decrca~ini:: the 
Debt on thoir Meeting-ho11s/. and 
humbly hope th:i.t olbrr C'hnrch<"s 
whose aid has been solicited "ill yet 
give attention to theirCirculnr Letter. 

The Ilaptist Church at Chesham, 
Bucks, under the pastoral care ol.' 
.Mr.,\,-, Tomlin, beg leave to present 
sincere thauks for the kind -attention 
paid to tbC'ir circular letter by tbe 
Bnptist C'hmches at Tenterdeu, 
Guildfonl, }loud street Birmiug]1:u11, 
Kiugsbriclgc, Haltslcnd, Cranbrook, 
Ilo11rton-on-tltc-\\·atcr, Upton-on-Sc
VC'rn, Pcrshore, Bhrnhum, Braintree, 
"'estlmry Leigh, Clmpnmn:;ladl', 
Chippinp;-Norton, \V vston hy \Tcc
dou, Harlington, Coat. KC')SOP, 
Ei,rl's Coluts, FC'nny Stratford, an,! 
the Cl111rches at Plvmonth Dock. 
Likewise to the Frit;;_ds ~t Bicester, 
aud to a l"rieud at B--.iu .reds. 

N. R Tht:: above rewit1auces are 
in acl,faio,i to 1hosc acknowledged iu 

. 0111' l\lag11zine for Fcbmary la.st. 
As a C'onsiderable debt still rc

mai11sthc People alChcsh::un indulg1J 
n hope ol' a,,btancc from other 
Chur,•hes to u hom the eircnbr kltn 
has been scut. lt i~ reqncste1l that 
Comm1111ications m;w !.Jc addressed 
either to Mr. \V. To.mliu or to Jl1·. 
Charles Pt,yue, Clw,lrnm, Hucb, 
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On flw nr11th ni th(I Rr.v. ,lOH:11 C'LI\MR~1'. 24 }'<'l\l'~ P11Rl01· of tho 
Daptist C'h11rrh at X<'w-mill, nrl\t 1'rinp:, HC'rtg, wf10 Jcp111'ted t11is lifo, 

11C'11rnary 17th, 1812. 
()n hns ihc mnsc cssatd the r,lnintivc strain, 
R<'c-onlt•(l ofl th<' gloomywnrk ofih'llth; 
.~ noihc-ntrokc <l<'nH1111ls the rliw ag:iin► 
Another ~fan of God rcsi,_c;ns his breath. 
F.nc-h moment a.,;; it passt-s lwnrs along 
111cJonn!i, 1hc olti, the hnmhlC', and 1hc [';!"Cnt; 
'l'hry 1isc, 1h<'Y fall, a scnrcl' f<'~l'<'llcd throng 
"·hornsh promisc1101l,.dow11 the gnlfoffalc. 
1110" millions ran. for;ott<'ll or nnknown, 
As falls 1h<' 1,rrass h<'forc the mower's ~We{'P, 
·y,., whon 1hr stal<'l)' oaR U'm't-rthrown, 
The shork Is f<'lt. an<l natim>'i< wound is <le<'p, 
Thns f' L Jn I EYJ' fPII, who 1011!?," h;:ul firmly stood • 
.Amid th(' stomrnoftim<' and weight of )'cars,_ 
fl<'lov'd ,vhilc lh-it~ by the wise and good 
,vho o'er his gnt.Ye .shall shcu·atreetion's tears; 
Throni;hont his l<'ngihen'«I conrse he onwnnl trod,
Jn oue nmlcnRtin~ upwnrd way, 
True to the <'Bll~e of fmth, of~ouls, anH' God, 
From youth's-fresh d1rn,1 to lifo's-declinlng d:iy~ 
In order steadfRlit, ) l't in i:nling mild, 
He fi.•Jt no hi;ot zeal nor pricstl:y pride; 
Ju ,dsdoru strong,_Jct .hJin1hlc as a child, 
J ! c hrolu• 110 Jl"ac<', 110 brother's dahus deny'd. 
Oft l1ad be seen the rcstlc~~ wnnd'r('rs rove, 
Jn p;iths <'.Ccl'ntric, seckiug cJ11pty fame, 
Yet in bis noisclcl!s trnek 1·csol'l''l\ 1o mo,·e, 
C'onteui with doin:;- good 11ml upright aim. 
:\ 1rne disciple of the good old school, 
He 1:1ood aloof from Ronie's ohe11ionce bliml : 
Jfc- knew no bead but Christ the Church to i:ulc~ 
He owu'd no law~ but his I.he soul to bind, 
,No trilJin:;- arts to win a giddy crow{l, -
Disgrae'd bis p1t.lpit, or-the truth dcfil'cl ; 
No 1i;ck theutric, no rude c!Rmour loud, 
No g~ture ,,ain, nor notion siraugcly wild. 
Jn a plain i;tilc, with (7adty ~jncere, 
l Jt- preached rcdeemmg> love aml h<'av'11ly ~c;e, 
'\'ill1 whu!cwine (locttine fed the chasteu'll car, 
Aud Lade the vagrant henrt the truth omLrncc. 
Ah 1 i<ileut now his mo11ltorj- torigue. 
Hi, Jeus,rthc11'd labours liml.an houor'd close; 
J!is wr.'iried fr,une uow resls lhe dcadamo11g·, 
His soul unfotter'd flies to tJk"lll repose 
.Ahl mourn not Ziou as of hope devoid, 
"' lieu some d(•ur ~pirit qui1.s its mortal chaln~, 
'11m' earth e.ud all its teuaut~ WCI'<' dcstroJ'll, 
Y uur S1ninur Ji,,e~, Jour Goll for ever rcigus. 
" hen P.u1l departs, or wll£'11 A polios dirs, 
The wi!!ow'<l church ~hail 1101 fors11keu ruam ; 
1il.JoJ1~ !'or tlw work )Otrng Ti1111,1tlties ~hail rise, 
IL rul hri11~ auotlwr rare of rom'rrb l,omc. 
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MEMOIR OF MR. WILLIAL"\1 CHAMBERS, 
/\SS!STANT SURGEON oP HIS ll,\JESTY'B SHfP ST.GEORGE,98. 

c_cWITH God is terrible majesty! who is a Godlike unto Olll' 

God:" Accustomed during the tremendous storms that rage 
round the dang~rous shores of this Island to hear o( innumera
ble ·shipwrecks, our sympathies are seldom exercised to any great 
extent. Yet when a man of war founders and entombs the 
whole of her.crew, or when the stateliest and proudest of our 
wooden walls is dashed upon the rocks of some foreign land, 
and scarcely lenves a. plank to proclaim what she was, or a sea
man to declare from whence she came-a nation mow-ns ! 
, 'f.he· melancholy intellige~ce of the shipwreck of the St~ 

George of 98 guns, with nearly nll her Crew has filled many a 
british heart- with sorrow. A nation's tears are hardly yet dry, 
and though some months have now elapsed since the fatal event, 
the mention of the St. George cast!/ a gloom over the most 
cheerful company, and rouses the most interesting feelings of 

, wliich our nature is capable. Deeply impressed with the la
mentations of Cornwall, and the extensive loss she has sustained 
on this mournful occas10n, her poet asks 

"\Vhy weeps Cornubia? \Vhywithpensive air, 
\Viutl tho dark maze of comfor!lcs.s dc,;pair? 
A droopiug1mo1rr11cr giizing on the Seas, 
Ami mingliug sighs with every passing breeze; 
AH if the surge's melancholy roar 
Brought fem-fut thli,1gs lo Ilritanuia's shore. 
Alas, tuo true I mul well may she lnment, 
And shut with horror nt tho dre11J c,·eut !" 

To u Christian it must be peculiarly gratifying to hear that the 
St. George contained some of the "excellent of the earth in 
"horn Jel,ovuh dclightcth," and though as to the sh..ipwr~k. "All 

Vol. IV. !l P 
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tl1in~ came alike to all, Gild there was one event to the righteous 
and the wickc-d/' yet after death lhe wicked "go to their own 
place," but the rigi,teous, "tnken away from the evil lo coml!," 
arc "absent from the body and present with the Lord." 
, Anxious for the edification of the Nasy, rmd desirous of con
t1·ihuting to the gratifi.cation of the religiollS public, I have com
piled a short memoir of an amiable youth, who perished in tl1e 
g<'neral wreck, but who now "shines as the sun in the ·kingdom 
(lf his Father." 

Mr. William Chamlwrs was horn in the North 0f Ireland, 
ahont thy :rear I iS!). His J>arents having received the grace of 
Goel at an early period, were particularly solicitous that their 
duld shonld part.icipntc the same nnspcakahle happiness. They 
med the means, and in due time the Lord imparted the blessing. 
His father died when \Villi:1111 was Joung, but his mother con-' 
tinned incessant in her wntchfulness, instructions, and p1'aJers, 
training him up in the fear of tJ,e Lord, according to the doctrine 
of tJ1e Cburcl1 of Scotland. It is neither necessary, nor possi
hle to fix the exact period of his conversion. He feared the 
Lord greatly, like Obadiah, "from bis youth." When arrived at 
a suitable age, he was placed out as ari apprentice to a Surgeon, 
~d took great delight in the study of Physic.' At tJie expiration 
of his time, he attended the Hospit;ils in London~ nnd passed 
through the regular process to capacitate himself for tlie situation 
of Assistant Surgeon in His Majesty's Na\}'. In the month of 
May, 1809, lie received an ?ppointment to the St. Geo1'ge, where 
tbe scenes of depravity and wickedness, of which he was obliged 
to be a spectator, wounded his very soul. His new trials (says
his friend) had a most lia ppy effect upon him, as they drove }1im 
nearer to God, and more freq11c11tly to a throne of grace, to me-· 
cfuation, and self examination. The latter wns a duty to which 
he had previously Leen a stranger. He soon discovered the _im
mense utility of such religious dutie6, iu so dangerous a pince as 
a man of war; and joyfully perceived that the 'p1:esence of God 
was not confined to the shore, but that the Iligh and lofty one 
who inhahiteth eternity will condescend to visit in all places the 
man who is poor and of a contrite spirit, and ,vho tremblcth at 
his word." · 

On his joining the ship, he entered into a mess of petty officers 
iii the after cockpit, but their actious and conversalion so c0111- · 
pletely disgusted him, that he was oblig1::d, for the peace and pu
r.i.l)' of li1S own uuud, t.o " come out frpm ;unoi1g llhem and be 
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sepnrate." At the invitation of a wortliyold warrant officer (who 
has since quitted the service,) he joined hi9 mess, nnd subsequent• 
ly enjoyed both pleasure nnd profit in liis company. Ha,,ing 
much leisure time, he devoted it to refo;ious, moral, and scientific 
studies; but the greatest stress was uniformly laid upon !he for
mer; every other study he held subordinate to this, esteeming it 
the only genuine Philosophy to know God, and to be acquainted 
with his revealed will. The Bible was his constant companion, 
and his profiting in that sacred volume appeared unto all. · "That 
he was not religious" (adds n correspondent) "before he entered 
&n board a man of war, I will not pretend to say, bnt of this I 
am certain that there he derived many great ad~·antages. Tiere 
his religion was called in question-there it was broughtinto ac
tion, and made manifest-there he gaiued a treasure of experience 
-and there he became deeply acquainted with his own heart, 
and the hearts of others~there, in a word, he was constraii:icd 
to make it appear that he was a genuine, sincere, and faithful 
follower of the meek and lowly Jesus, whom he lo,ed so well 
that he would not deny him before men-or devils. Though, like 
Paul, he suffered the loss of almost all things for his firm adhe
rence to the doctrines-of the cross; yet like him he could exclaim, 
f''God forbid that I should glory save in the cross of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, by wholl?- I am crucified to th~ world and the world 
w1to me." 

Our worthy friend proceeds, "In :May, 1810, we first be
came acquainted;· for meeting him at the Royal Hospital on 
.duty, I took the liberty of asking hini how the Navy agreed witl1 
him.? At first his answers were evasive, but upon pressing my 
enquiry, ._and asking if he could be serious oniboard a line of 
battle ship. He answered me directly, with a smile of mnatc 
satisfaction, that it was dflficult but possible. This circumst..'lnce 
.gave rise to our friendship, which continued until his dectase to 

get stronger and stronger, and the advantages of it were munwi . 
. ltook him with me to hcnr the Rev. Mr . .Bogue of GQsport; 
.ancl introduced him to a circle of pious friends, for which he "~ts 
.ever after truly thankful. 1 shall never forget the rapture a,d 
joy that .beanied in his countcnaur.e when he heard a geut,in~ 
Gospel sennon, and found bis cup overflowing with the b!essiugs 
of salvation. He might truly say, "I found thy word and di,l 
.eat it, I sat clown under thy shadow with gre:it delight,_ and th~ 
.fruit was sweet unto my taste." :Possessing ·a holy hm1ger :rnd 
,thirst uf\er the word of Life, when he could get on shoic, he was 
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literally fi'lled, according to the exceeding great and precious 
promise of our divine Lord. . 

In Januat}' 1811, he ,ns appointed to do duty witl1 me at 
the R"Oyal K aval Hospital, Haslar, on account of a fever which 
prevailed among the . ships_ at· Spithead. _ Our hnppiness was 
greatly augmented dunng Im, stay, \rhich lasted seycrril weeks. 
I look back with pleasure and regret, 011 those .,.olden hours of 
communion with Christ, and social intercourse ,:ith each other. 
Our dear frienrl Mr. P--was also with us, imd the days rolled 
on in rapid but gratifying succession, while we rejoiced beyond 
measure, to send up o column of incense at our morning and 
evening sacrifice. Our friends from Gosport frequently visited 
us, when we devoted the hours to religious conversation_ and 
prayer. Our Cabin "·as our sanctuary, the walls of which will 
he a swift witness against us if "'e :ire found out of Christ at last; 
but we had all reason to believe th~ Lord was among us of a 
truth. There we i11dividually iind Jointly poured out our soul, 
before the Lord, and there we had freedom of utterance to de
clare what God had done for our S\:mls. But, alas ! those happy 
days on earth are now for ever fled! My friend-my brother~ 
my compani1:m-is no more. I thought they were too delightful 
to continue. The remembrance of them, howev!'!r, is ·sweet and 
pleasant. I love to think and talk of them, tliough it is a plea~ 
sure mixed with pain. 

An overruling Providence, which orders all things well, cut 
the thread of ow- felicity, and we \\·ere soon dispersed to different 
parts of the world, as our services were required. Our relud
ance and affection at parting ,\·as almost too much for us, but it 
would hcve beep insupportable had we known that w~ should 
meet no more on this side Etemitv. : 

I rece~ved but one letter fr~m the St. George during the 
whole time she remained up tlie Baltic. My next intelligence 
was the melancholy catastrophe of her shipwreck on the coast of 
Jutland. Surely we k11ow not what a day may bring forth'. 
How necess:iry the warning Yoice, "Watch!" 0 may we be 
"Follo~ers of them who through faith and patience ark now in
heriting tlie promises," "loo~~/g unto Jesus, the Author anq 
finisher q{ our faith." 

The character of 01.Jr wortl1y young officer who was thus cut 
down in tl1e bloom of life, it has already been hinted, was con
sistent wtth the profession he made. I-] is righteous soul was 
often vexed with the filt.hy convem1tion of the wicked,· and hll 
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rerrovcd, rebuked, and exhorted them with all long-sufforin~. 
Like the holy nnd bless.eel Paul, he travailed in birth with si;1_ 

uers, anrl his heart's desire and prayer ,,·a5 that they mio-lit IJe 
saved. His hum1le deportment, amiable conclescensio1~ und 

I . ' genera urhamty of munncrs, gained him many friends, while 1t 

hca p~d coals of iire upou the heads of obstinate persccators. 
It 1s a fuct by no means uncommon, but worthy of ol,scrvation, 

thnt though his Shipmates in general hated his opinions, and 
discarded his faith, yet they universally loved him for the iuteg:i
ty of his heart, and the pious unifonnity of his life. Having 
learnt of Jesus, it wns his aim to prove by an exemplary conduct 
that he had sat at the feet of the first of Teachers sent from God. 
His shipmates frequently expressed their surprise at the love 
that i-an through all his actions, and the want of spi1it, :is they 
called it, to revenge an aftront; but they did not comprehend the 
rule he so strictly obeyed, "Forgive one another, e,·en as Goci 
for Christ's sake forgivet:1 Jou." His humility was so apparent 
~n ev~rJ thing he did or said, that the world in general " took 
knowledge of him that he had been with Jestis." To the ordi-

. nances of Christianity he was peculiarly attached, and counted it 
•his honourand prh,ilege to say, "Thy people shall be my people, 
nnd thy God my God.". His zeal for the promotion of the 
cause of Christ, and his liberal contributions for such Societies 
as had this object in view, were sufficient to put manJ to the 
blush, whose ineans \\"ere for more adequate to such generosity, 
but whose hearts were coutracted. The poor, especially such a« 

were of die household of faith, were usually di~tinguished by his 
special regards; whenever an opportunity offered in any ·sea-port 
town to which _Providence directed him. 

"The premature death of my esteemed fiiend, :md the fatal 
loss of the St. George" (observes our corrcspondc11t,) "are cala
mities which have a loud ·rnicc to all, hut particularly to 11s \\ho 
are in-jeopardy every hour, sun-01mded with a thous:n11l de:1:.hs. 
'It is much to be wished that there \\'ere many such men as ~Jr. 
Chambers in His l\I~jesty's Navy, where such mual.iers partirn

, Jarly need the instructions of men pc,>ssessing u humble spirit. 

'f'e11zmice. =====::,,;::==== G. C. S. 

QN THE CHOICE OF DEACONS. 

M~:. E<Jitor, . . 
IN vour Magazine for June h,t, the follo1\lll!!: 11n-

porta11t suhi~t ~vas proposed, y, iih l\\ o qut>~tion~ t1pou it. "I 
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sbmld he thm1kfol if some of JOttr correspondents would favottr 
~·Olu- readers with their thoughts concerning the d11~9 and 1wivi
l<'•"!.C of a c1111rcl1 in cl10osi11g their Deacons. I will take the liberty 
o!'sugges~ng as the foundation, thatpo11io11 of God's word1Acts 
,,,. :1. H herif~,·c brctlircn look _11e out among _11011 sevm men ~f 
hon,'st reporl,.full ~(the Holy G/,osl a11d rdsdom, wlwm, we n?O_IJ 
OJ>roint over tl1is bu,;incss. Upon the face of this pass;ge· I wo'uld 
propose two questions; First were the words directed to the 
Church as a Body, or to certain lndivid1ials in that Church? 
Secondly, arc the words nny directory to the churches now, and. 
how far docs the direction extend?" · 

171is subject I consider of vast importance to th-. prosperity 
of nil our Churcl1es. - I hoped to see it answered in the next 
month, but was dis:ippointe<l. If the following answer deserves 
insertion it is at your service. 

'Ilic sul~ject will receive illustration by considering the circum
stances that gave occasion to tke first chojce of Deacons. 'TI1e 
.number of the Disciples w11s multiplied and the Church was 
greatly enlarged. - They soon found, as all large churches 110w 
:find, the difficulty of managing their affairs with. equity, and at 
the same time with satisfaction to all concerned. 111,cre was a 
murmuring of the Grecians against the Hebrews, because their 
'ltlido-u:s were neglected in the daily miuish-ntion. Christianity 
then shewed itself, not only ir. a public attachment to a perse
cuted religion, but also in pecuniary exertions~ suitable to thl} 
nece6sity of the Disciples ; as many who joiuc<l the Ch!U"ch were 
reduced to poverty, those who were possessed of houses or land 
sold tl1em, and brought tl1c money to the apostles to be distri-

. buted_ among the poor,. ·as they should think proper, according 
to their vai~ous necessities, Acts iv. 34, 35. · In such a cas2, 
widows were peculiarly exposed to distress; of course, they en
gaged special attention. The C!!urch was made up of two 
classes of disciples, Grecians and Jlebre,cs. The latter were 
Jews that dwelt in Judea, spoke the Hebrew Lm1guage, and 
read the Hebrew Scriptures ; the former dwelt at a distance, 
Fpoke the Greek langua~e, and merl the Septuagint ver~ion of the 
Old Testament in worship ; and hence were called Hellc'nist 
Jews, to distinguish them from the other Jews. These Grclia1!s 
or Hellel)ists, murmured agnimt the Hebrews, eom:eiving tint 
tla·ir Widows were neglected in the <lail, ministration. As the 
/: po~tles and principal disciple8 were 1-Icbrews, the reflection 
fdl '-hfoOy upon them. -
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It is scarcely to he believed that the Hellenist widow~ were 
wilfully neglected, or overlooked through partiality. As the 
money was committed to the Apostles, they must best know the 
necessi~es of the Hebrew widows, which might l.ead to serve them 
first. And if, as is not very i1,Tiprohable, the stock was not found 
so sufficient as was at first ~t~pposed, through the largene~s of the 
church and number of the poor, it might occasion less being 
given at.last than at first~ or some of the Grecian widows might 
be considered as not needing tl}is supply. Thus the Apo~tles, 
it is every way likely, were free from blame in this matter; and 
probably t11e other Hebrews engaged with them had not acted with 
partiality. But whethe·r the evil was real or im(lginary, the Gre
cians alledged a public complaint against the Hebrews. It should 
seem they tl'10ught that either some of their widmvs were impro
perly overlooked, or that most had received less than their n.::eo 
required. This must-have been a very serious crisi.➔ in the atfa..irs 
of the new church, and their danger must ha,e been great in pro
porti9n to the multitude of the disciples, antl the public attention 
they attracted; especially considering that so many were watch
ing for their halting. Many evil eyes were upon them just after 
tho death of Ananias and Sapphira; and many would say, with 
eager malevolence, " Report and we ·will report." Wl1at shall 
be done on this trying occasion ? Shall ihe sparks of jealousy 
and uesentment be blown into a tlame by the Hebrews disreg,trd
ing Lhcse complaints? or shall the Grecians separate from the 
Hebrews? No; this must not be. Such conduct in either 
would dishonour that holy, humble, and peacefol religion they 
all profess. What then can he done? Let us narrowly remark 
how the Holy Spirit directed the Apostles to act on this trJing 
aitd dangerous occasion. Th:,ir conduct will be found to be of 
great use to all churches, (especi<llly tho~e that are large,) aud 
worthy of their detcnnined imitation. The Apostles did not 
interpose with any authority, neither did they enter into dispu
tation, nor did they witness these murmurings as unconccme(l 
spectators. The matter did not refer to any divine doctrine, 
but to Churclt dlscipiinc; they therefore adopted a plan suitable 
to its nature. ln their conduct we see the equality of pri,·ilege 
belonging to all church memb\ors, and their uni,ersal concern Ill 

the choice of their ofiicers, 
The Apostles, with ntfectiQn and familiarity, called the Dis

ciples together, and proposed that they should choose ~even men 
(as the church was large) to m,tm'6e their temporal l.iu.;,m1e~3; 
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th:it the Apostles migl1t hav'c full opportunity of devoting thcm
~elves exdnsively to the ministry of the Gospel. The church 
l'njoyC'd the privilege, nor did the Apostles interfere or object to 
the persons chosen. This measure restored unanimity, produced 
universal satisfaction, and issued in spiritual prosperity. Who 
ran help admiring this apostolic practice, and its success ? 
What humility, what disinterested love, what spiritual-minded
ness ! ]\Jay all churches, ministers, and deacons imbibe the 
same spi1it and tread in the same steps. Then similar trials will 
lie prcw.•nted, or they will be happily overcom~ by the sam<Y 
holy means. · · 

By this explanation of the words proposed and theircopnc~;on, 
"e may judge of the subject to be answered. The choice of 
Officers in the christian church is of Divine Instit-utfou, and 
rests upon the Authority of Jesus Christ as Head of the church. 
The su~ject is therefore here wisely proposed as the Dl!l!J and 
Pri.:ilege of the church to choose their Deacons. It is their 
pridege, as it is for their advantage, (and as here happily expc-
11cncec~) so it is also their duty, as they' are under the authority 
of Christ. Howe,,er, it may be _customary for National Esta
blishments to set at nought tl1is apostolic example, christiau 
churches must not give up tl1e choice of their officers, to any 
Lords within or without the church. Had not the Reformers 
stood firm to the divine authority, where had been the Protestant 
Religion? .And if our Nonconform1st .Ancestors had not stoorl 
on the same ground, where had been the purity of worship which 
Dissenters enjoy. -And surely Baptists will not be the last to 
acknowledge that One is your Master even Cl,rist, and all ye 
are Bre1!1re11. 

Respecting the question, "Were the words [ Acts vi. S.] nd
dres~ed to the whole Church (that is to choose the se\'en Dea
cons) or only to ·some Individuals in that church." Let us exa
mine the o:ords. · And the twelve called tlie multitude of the 
Disciples unto them and said look _ye out. The number of the 
disciples in the 6n,t verse is psed for tlic C!111rcl1; and the mul
titude of the disciples was called, and tlte!I ,1ere addressed. 
\Vhal can be more general than thi.~ address? Not a word of 
an_y inwviduals in particular being spoken to, but the whole 
diurch nml the 1d10Le multitude was pleased with the proposal, 
mid they chose the Deacons. This will further appear if we 
,:, )wider the 1wt11re of the (!f}ice :md the circurnstances nttcn<ling 
thi8 rn5e. Their oflfoe was chic1ly temporal, but tlicii: qualili-
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·catioru must he spifitual. Why so? To preserve them from 
· almsini the ofBce by vanity, covetousness, nnd ambition; and 

to enable them to purchase to themselves a good.degree and 
great boldness in the faith. 171cy must be men of public repu
tation, undoubted piety, fervent devotion, and habitual prudence. 
It deserves re111nrk1 that in no place, is ricl1es mentioned as a 
qualificntion of a Deacon, and even gift~ are mentioned but in
clusively; the greatest stress is laid on humility, uprightness, 
courage and love. These qualifications 11'-ay be easil!J k110;,m 

by plain capacities; the apostles therefore comnfittcd the selec
,tiou of Deacons to the Church. And such men, sensible of 
· the importance of the office, and of their own insufficiency, will 
not only not choose themselves, but will not be satisfied of their 

· call of God to the office but by the choice of the whole church. 
· Be!!ides, as the office· is intended for die benefit of the church, 
,Peacons must enjoy their c01ifidence as being faithful in all 
t!.iings. Thus la,ting peace will be promoted, anri the welfare 
of the church secured. But how can this be the case, if officers 
choose officers, or if they be chosen by any principal members? 
And how much l~ss is prosperity to he expected if the Church 
attempt to choose, and their Deacons oppose their choice, and 
prtt in v.f1om they please? What would justify such conduct! 
lkiug men of great discernment, of reputed eminence in piety 
or usefulness, or nfon of standing, or of riches and influence? 
Surely not. All this would aggravate their conduct. In honour 
lt1ey should prefer their brethren to themselves. 

Let us now attend to the second question proposed. " Is 
this apostolic address our directory now, and how far does this 
direction extend r" If Church fellowship, if die office of Dea
con, if the danger of the church, if the necessity of poor mem
bers, if the exercise of benevolence, were confined to the Apoi
tles' days; then this Exam1Jle ofa Church choosiugits own Dea• 
cons, must belong to the primitive Church only, and we h:m~ 
nothing to do with it. But who will be hardy enough to make 
such ass~rlions ? Of course, who will deny that it is die duty 
and privilege of Churches to choose their own Deacons: and 
the necessity of doing this 110w as much as in the Apostle-,' timer 
The office of Deacons is as needful now, and especially iu large 
churches, as ever it was. · The poor we have always with 11s, aud 
thuy are to he assisted, not as paupers but as Brethren. AH 
clrn(d1es, an~ especial\y thQse thnt are large, ~ liable to tll.e 

Vol. IV. :; Q 
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same murnnn·ings, and dangel's. '1110 same means arc ncces
sa13· to prevent disscntion; namely, persons of coufidcnce, unani
mously dioscn for Dencons, tliat the affa'irs of the church may 
be managed with such uprightness, impnrtiality, and i11tcg1~ty as 
shall be to the satisfaction :md eclific:i.tion of the wholo l>0dy. 
Such was the happy -effect in the case before us. The proi>osal 
for the clnn·ch to choose their Deacons, appeared so fair and 1o 
remote from assumption, that it pleased the multitude of the 
Disciples. 171ey chose with plea.sure, the Apostles appointed 
with readin~ss, and the new officers acted with equity. 11rom 
this cfo·ine authority clrnrche.~ fee~ it thei~dearest birthright t0 
choose their 0"11 Officers. If contrar!I means arc used, no won
der if contrary effects follow; murmuring auddissention. What 
mischief has come to pass through acting contrary to this primi
tive church and the humble Apostles. Let ministers, let church
es, let Dcncons imit:n.te this p1imitive model ; and in that way 
expect peace mid prosperity, respectability and increase. 

If any objection can be pleaded against this being om- direc
tion and our paUem, it must lJe upon the supposition that some 
dissent ion has taken place. It might be then said, "'Ilic church 
is not in ajit state to choose Deacons.'' But who is to judge of 
this fitness; tbe church or some individuals? Surely the church 
at large is best able to judge of its own necessities and dangers ; 
and if they choose improper persons, or chose in an improper 
manner, they arc answerable to the Head of the Church. Beside 
was not this primitive Chw·cl1 in a murmuring state? The 
Apostles immediately, called a church meeting, and with undis
sembled affection said, "Brethren, do !JOit choose seven men of 
such holy qualifications, and we will appoint· them over this 
business." This restored perfect unanimity and peace. It may 
be now urged as a modem objection; the Church is not able to 
choose Deacons·; they know not who are fit for the oflice, nor 
can thev tell with whom we should like to act. Have such 
gentl~n oe\·ci- read of the ancient abomination, "Stand by 
thyself, I am more holy than thou ?" Do they not know there 
is danger of being lords over God's heritage r Surely they are 
little ,-fisposed to call themselves the cliief of sinne1•s, aud the 
least ef alL saints. Look. at the' primitive church. What 

- church could be less Jit :10 choose their Deacons? Most of 
them had been Christians lout a few mouflis, and-chuich members 
but a few weeks. ·.But it was God's appoiulment; he assislcd 
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un;l gnvc his blessing, Let every C1uuch exerci~~ the same 
privilege and expect the 'ame Messina. This directory a d 

·1. 0 examp c 1s the sta11dard of our conscience. To refuse o ,ed.ence 
to this authority, whatever be the professions of acting consci
entiously, that CQnscicncc may he sincere, l,ut cannot be pure: 
it must Le either weak or conu-pt. 

From these observations, I hope it appears to the reader tLat 
it is tl,e d11l!J and privilege of every Church to choose their own 
Deacons; and that this is our directory ancl extends to every 
chmch· at all times. 

'l\1 oonclucle; let n10- recommend to the serious attention of 
the Dcacqns ancl of the members in every church, the contrast
ed characters of Gaius and Diotrnphes .. '3 John i. 6,-9,-10. 
'l11e fom1er is recommended to our imitation ; the latter is 
frowned upon for our warning. It was the character of Diotre
phes that he loved to have the pre::eminencc. That he was a 
rich man is very like! y, that he was a ·m.an of great knowledge j3 

not improbable, that he w:i.s a tnan of some standing is easy to be 
supposed, and that he was u man of over-beuring influence in the 
Church is certajn. His piety w~s of a doubtful cast; yet if any 
one. bad dared to call it in question, he would have made it an 
unpardonable crime. This gentleman exalted himself above 
his brethren, and few or no~(? dare resi-'lt his ,lordly;<Iomination. 
He grew so c~ns;quential that he refused to receive-' ~ot only the 
tn1Yclling :rrfinistcrs, but the Apostles themselves. He e'(en 
forbad others to receive-them; and some who dared to do it, 
he excluded: and to all this he added pn\ting and :malicious 
words. Tims at length he became so deluded and .so hardened 
that he was beyond remonstrance, and scorQed the order of ~e 
Church. So accomplished did he became in this lordship, that~ 
none. of the members dare oppose him. The poor oppressed 
church were obliged to apply to the Apostle John tp interfere 
on their behalf. So. fai: was this ,·euerabl~ Apostle fro1n crouch
ing to this gentleman, or tlatteri•~~ him,; he declared he would 
use his aposto]ical authority to humble him, and comfort the 
church, then under his oppressive hnnd. 

But how very clitfcrently does the Aµostle speal.: of his beloved 
Gnius. He was a man of property, aud a mau of iul:luem:e, 
(th0t,gh not sufficient to overpower the despoti!: $\Vay of :i), ,_ 
trep\1es,) and he wns also a man of eminent pick Such w11s 
his unaffected humility, such his .disinterested <'.cal, such his sun-
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plicity and sinccrit}•, ~uch his generosity and usefulness in tl1l'! 

church ; that he obtained the most ardent attachment and the 
higl1est commendation of the Apostle ,John. 

Let it not be forgotten that this Apostle was present, and wa5 

one who map.e the proposal for the Church to choose their own 
Deacons. After he had seen so much of Churches, to his old 
age, how much did he resent and threaten the assuming conduct 
of Diotrephes, and held up the humble conduct of Gaius to be 
admired and followed. As to Diotrephcs, stand in awe and sin 
not; as to Gaius, go ye and do likewise. 

AMICUS ECCLESIJE. 

THE :MYSTERY OF PROVIDENCE 
CONFOUNDED WITH'THE l\IYSTERY OF WICKEDNESS. 

PASSING by a delightful little villa, a house I was well ac. 
quainted with, my spirit sunk within me, and I exclaimed, "Oh 
the mystery of Divine Providence! !" I said to myself, "There 
dwelt as lovely a family as ever occupied a house. The Master 
by assiduitJ, regularity, and uprightness saved in his counting
house some thomands. He purchased this little compact ring 
fence, and built that neat little Vllla. His house, his heart, was 
open to the poor man's tale, to the poor minister's case; nor 
were they ever turned away with a frown, nor by the good woman 
of the house sent unpleasantly into tl1e kitchen. The child1·e11, 
partaking of the hospitality of the parents, with ·gladdened coun
tenance welcomed as well the humble .upright guest as the polite 
and genteel ; but alas, the ears and hearts of his, friends were 
lntely.appa11ed by t11e information thathe was obliged togo aside, 
and it is feared the Creditors will receive but a small fraction i11 

the pound." I could not refrain visiting hi.t1~, though iu a very 
different ~ituation. In a lonely cot secreted by nature from the 
public eye., I mingled tears wit!; him. He told me a melancho
ly ·ta1e of his straits and difficulties, and of his distressing feelings. 
"Many & time" (said he,) "has my heart trembled at the blast 
~f the bugle so melodious to the mail gu~rd, and which used to 
be blown in ho nor of the house, a the cottage door. Ah! many· 
a time'' (continued he) "have I wished to exchange places with 
the little hone~t -C0U]ltenance that brought with so much glee (to 
me) mo!lt dreadful news;_ but I s:1bmit. I rejoiced in being able 
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to do good, an<l while I was able I did it; the inward consciou8• 
ness I feel that I never spent my property in vice, nor ~-uning, 
supports me, and I murmur not at the dispensation of divine 
providence. His ways are in the deep and his paths past find
fog out." "True," I replied, "It is the Lord, let him do what 
seemeth him go01I." 

Sighing, I left him, and returned hy the pleasant spot where I 
had so often enjoyed the .society of my ho3pitable friend, and I 
said again to myself, "Oh the myetery of divine Providence!" · 
Turning doim a unrrnw pass that leads to the road, my eyes \\ ere 
struck with a kind of ankward inscription ,mtten ,,ith chalk, by 
some unfeeling hand," W---'s Folly." "\V---'s Folly,~ 
I repeated, what does this mean? \\l1ilst mlL~ing, I saw one ~ta 
little distance; I said "what is meant by 'W---.-'s Folly(' 
" Oh sir," replies he, "a better man never lived, but buying this 
estate and building _yon house ruined ltfaister." Whilst I went 
on ruminating, that portion of scripture forcibly presented itself 
to my mind, " 'l11e Children of thy people say, The way of the 
Lord is not equal, but as for them, their way is not equal." This, 
with the saying of the olcl mau, occasioned a further examination 
of the circumstances of my f1 iend's failure, and I found that the 
estate and house and furniture cost ten thousand pounds; to 
carry on business to the same extent as usual he was obliged to 
borrow on interest ten thousand pounds; this made one thousand 
per annum difference in the cash book ; and this very elegant 
little villa was not supported under fi:ve hundred per annum, 
which made.fiftem hundred per annum difference. This locked 
him up, and at last knocked him up. I perceived there was no 
1'fystcryof Providence in the cnse; The Lord's ,'1ll!JS were equal; 
but it was the 1lf.l/stery of Imprudence. Building of elegant 
houses has ruined many young people of respectable familie:,, 
propa(11, and piet!I· Reader, take c:ire. 

Walking pretty briskly, who should overta.ke me but friend 
L--. ".Ah!" said I, "what always at it as if life and death 
were in the case i" He replied suddenly, and rather sullenly," I 
1\1sh -I had never been born. Mr. -- has failed, and I haw 
lost so many hundreds I \IID n_ow obliged to decamp for awhile.·' 
I_ fonnd he was afraid to stop, so I wished him a good moruin~ 
Well, thought I, this js a Mptery of Providence. To my cer
tain knowledge that man has been indcfatigahle in busiuess ; I 
ltave heard him Bay that he frequently has ridden ~O or 6Q· M1ile~ 
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a <lay, and once 80; (lhough he almost killed his horse;) Indeed 
I always thonght hiin fc1Tcnt III spirit as well as diligent in busi
ness. I h:n·c known liim httll)' his business to have 1111 

hour's conwrsation with a christian friend. I believe he wns a 
man that took his rcli~rion with him where,·er he went; and to 
t)iink of such a man's fni!ing !-It is certainly mysterious, Ho 
hYcd hard, and rode hard, and worked hard, and yet all would 
not <lo. Good Mr. Henry says, "God°helps them that help 
tl1emselves," but it seems this was an exception. Lo$t in me
dit:ition, after some time I found myself surrounded with the 
following apophthegms, "Over-doing is as wro,1g as under-:rloing 
-a burnt cnkc is as hr.d as a cake not turned-to get a comfort
able ]i,·ing- in tl1is Yain world 3 ri1an need. 'not break the Lord's 
sabhatli, his own bones, nor his J10~se's nec°k." I thi_m asked, Is 
thereuny real mHtery of divine Provid~ncc in this case? Upon, 
cxaminntim1, I fmind that this industrious christian friend, in his• 
urgency to do business, tmsted many persons he was 11ots1!tficient
{11 acquainted with. It has been technically said of bi1n that he 
could sell when no other person in the market could. Again, 
he speculated when articles were ·r:ei:!/ dea_r, this took more capi
tal, made less profits, and he ran gre11ter risqurs. · But the uail
jng- of the business was, he did all this with hired-money; and 
when a man spew1ates with money tll!lt he has g~t to pay princi
Jlnl, interest, and loss, he has hut little chance of getting rich. If 
he Lecomes insolvent, certainly there is no mystery ,of Providence. 
It is tpc mystery of ~peculation. · How vuy important is tl1at 
exprcs,ion of the Apostle, lo men of all ages, in all pursuits, in 
all profession!'-Be not deceived, God is not mocked, wlwtsoet•er 
a man so,re!l, tl,at sliall lie also 1·eap. · 

But whilst there is no Mystery of Providence in tho cases 
shte<l aboYc, nor in a thousand other in);t:mces that might be 
ill11,~1atcd ?Y them; yet there is such a thin; as Mystery in lhc 
di,iw Gov('rnment. 

"Goel rno1·cs in a M)stcrious way, 
Hii; ,rn11dcn: fo pc1-form : 
He J;h111iR his footskp~ In the sea, 
ll nd ri,l,•~ 11pc;11 11m ~torm.'' 

J n~t:mceJ rcscmlJli11_l!; tlic following may be frequently referred to. 
When a man of" c;ith rightly obtaiueq, ofbcnevolcnce·prudent
ly applie<l, ofju~uce rigidly performed, of Pic!y unaffectedly yet 
IIJJivcrrnl1y exhibited-a 1mm whom when the poor man's eye 
~~,1· limJ, it l>les~cd him, and wbo liad often caused the wiJow's 
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heart to rcjdice_:before whom the acred rose up and the yourl"' 
0 . ~ 

bowed with l·evel'ence-concerning whom the Almighty searcher 
of he:u·ts would bc:ir testimony that he was perfect, upright, one 
that feared God and eschewed evil. To see such a man hurled 
from the high cmihence of wealth and honour to poverty and 
disgrace ; rejected anti forsaken, reproached with dishonesty, 
charged with hypocrisy; the' clrunkard's song; and tlie vile man's 
S'com~Heaven, Eruth, and I-1~11 seem to coi:nbine to work I.is 
ruin. :· uch a case evidently exhibits the Mystery of Providence. 
Such was Job; you have heard of his patience, and seen the 
Lord's end cohceming him:-When you see a Youth of religious 
~ispositions, a lahorioi.1s student, a soul that grasps with uncom
mon avidity universal science, and comprehends with exactness 
plans for future goOlf, swept off in a moment; and a poor dri
velling itleot, hed-ricldeu, preserved to the full age of man, a con'
tinual burdcil to all around him ; then you may say, Behold His 
way is in the deep. When you see a lovely, pious, laborious, 
sober, honest family continually immersed- in poverty, afflic
tion, and sorrow; and ou the other hand a tricking, cheating, 
extravagant, worthless group, rolling in ,vealth and wealth rolling 
in upon them hy thousands and tens of thousands, you may say, 
Behold here the Mystery of God's w:lys. Wl1en you sec the 
good, the regular, the venerable old chrisLial1, who for near half 
a century has bec1~ the life and soul of a church, lingeri1ig his last 
days almost in despair; you may say, Who by searching c11~ find 
out God? When you see a young man of abilities, of learning, 
of piety, of flaming zeal in the cause of God-when you sec a 
PEA ncE, cut off at S7, and a vile vender of antinomian heresy 
growing grey in his work of darkness ; you have need of patience to 
possess your soul in peace. "lien you see a range of Buildings, 
1ighted up with ten thousand flames, to accommodate a hell-in
vented amusement, called a l\lasqueradc, \Thither the sons of 
darkness come, like their father, nil masked ; when you see such 
places pi·eserved from destruction, reser\'ed for a fresh treat for 
the wicked ; and then look eastward, and behold with terror and 
astonishment the range of builcling coutnini~g God's sacred wonl 
in fourteen different languages ;--the repository of labor and 
learning f01 .. rnnny years, all consumed in a few hours !-then yo1i 
may exclaim, Great and wonderful are thy works, 0 Lord God 
Almighty. But let be! 

"Gml is his own intrrprdrr, 
A11tl he will mnkc it plain." 
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· w·e have 110 one sufltcicntly foamed to interpret such a dispen-
sation-We have 110 balance sufficiently nice to weigh such au 

· event. Ilutwill any one doubt, for a moment, whether the God 
of mercy will do right r Is not the cause more dear to him than 
it is to us ? Is not the cause more dear to his Son than it is to 
us ? We have only cast a little of the bowels of the earth into 
the scale; He hath shed his heart's blood in the cause. There 
are mysteries in divine Providence that make our souls tremble, 
but they need not make us fear. L.et us read Luther's Psalm, 
"God is our refuge and strenglh." Believe it, ancljeilr not. 

Leomi11,ster. S. K. 

SPANISH BIBLES. 

[Extract from Dr. Gecldcs's Prospect11s, &c. See pp. 87, 108.] 

"ALTHOUGH the Spanish be, perlmpi, of all the European 
tongues, that in which tl1e scnptures would appear in their great
est dignity; we have, 3S yet, no Spanish version of them that 
deserves much notice. 'Those made by the Jews .are barbarous 
beyond conception, and that of De Reyna, with all De Valera's 

, improvements is little more than a servile version from the Latin 
of Paguin us and Leo Juda. · . 

But to what degree of perfection a Spanisl{version is capable 
of being carried, is evident from a translation of the hook of Job, 
made near two hundred years ago, by F. Luis de L~on. _ I know 
·not if there be, in any language, a version that, to the strictest 
fidelity, joins so much elegance, precision and perspicuity. In 
a note he adds: Luis de Leon was an Augustinian friar, and in
terpreter of the Scripture in the university of Sc1lamanca: He 
published in .his own life-time, or rather his friends published 
without bis knowledge, an excellent Spanish translation of the 
Song of Solomon; for which he suffered five years imprison
ment, in the dark and inaccessible dunge~n, of the lnquisition. 
But those miserable times are happily over; and his Job, whiclL 
had been long known in manuscript, was printed at Ma<)rid, with 
all necessary privileges in 1779; together with his learned com
mentary, and another poetical version, which in many places 
rivals the sublimity of the original. There is a tolerable Spanish 
translation of Pindar by the same author. 

ln Spain there is not, I believe, at this day a single edited ver-
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sion of tlio whole bible. That which was printed in 1.516, was 
so totu.lly destroyed, that hardly a copy of itis to be found. Some 
particular books have been lately published ; and it is not to be 
doubted but the rest will soon follow. The torch of learning is 
bttl newly lighted up in that ingenious nation, but if we are not 
greatly mistaken, it will soon brenk forth into a blaze of uncom
mon splendor. In ii note written, perhaps, some years afterward, 
he acids: I am just now_ informed by a gentleman, lately arrived 
from SJJ':lin, that a new Spanish version of the whole Scriptures 
is actually preparing for the press ; and that, in the mean time, 
De· -Valera's translation is permitted to be read; the cop1e~ of 
which are sought with ayidity, and bought up at any price, at 
Paris, Amsterdam, and other places they can be found m. Th us 
far.Dr. Geddes, who publishetlhis Prospectus in 1786. 

Query, I. Has "'111e new Spanish ve1sion" been published? 
2., Is there a copy of Luis de Leon's translation of Job or of 

Solomon's Song in this country? 
, S. Wl,ile Great Britain.resounds with tl1e praise of the Mar

quis of Wellington, the her9 of Salamanca, should we not take 
every opportunity of sending New Testaments into Spain? In 
the Spanish language Subjects for consideration-Serious thoughts 
oi1Eternily-Scripture .extracts-James Covey-and the Epistle 
to the Romans, have been published by the London Religious 
Tract Society. 

Step11cy. ======= W._ N. 

ON THE SPIRIT OF THE GOSPEL. 

W H E:N'CE is it that a System avowedly hostile to the natural 
,propensities of the human heart, urn.I provoking the opposition 
pf ea\th and hell, should successfully combat their united efforts, 
and druw its adherents nnd defenders from the midst of its bit 
terest enemies? '\Vere its first proµngators men renowned for 
the depth of their scientific researches? ·w~re they possesiied of 
such exquisite subtilty that tl1e most refined of their opponents 
were unuble to discern tlie fallacy of their assertions? Was 
there any thing fascinating in their manner-soothing in theu· 
doctrines-gratifying in their statements, or encouraging in the 
prospects iliey opened to the world r Neither. The first pro
mulgators of the Gospel were the reputed son of u carpenter, 
aud u few illiterate fishermen! Nor had any among them e~-

V 1.>l. IV. s R 
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jm·Nl the nclrnntages of education, until it hnd ma<le such inronils 
into the estahlishPd ordoi- of tl1ings, that the sword of powel' was 
levelled at its adhe";nt~; and then the Vl'ry first man of literary 
eminence that ad\'O<:atctl i~ cause, wns brought from the fol'e
mosl ranks 0f'its persecutors! and lie cutirel_y laid aside hiii li
tcrnry ticqnisitions in preaching the gospel, ]CJit thefaitli of his 
followers sl,ould appMr tn stand in the roisdom of men, and •ot 
i11 tl1c JJO'tBcr <?f God! lts amazing success, therefore, can be 
attributed to nothing, but under God to the peculiar excellence 
of its Spirit. 

Had it, like other systems, fostered the basest passions-pro
mised smsual gratificntions-fm11ishcd indulgences--banished 
God and futurity from our thoughts-or chei-ished our supposed 
natural virtues; it had been more palutnblc to men; but it bad 
11evcr received the sanction"of heaven, nor triumphed, as it has 
d011e, over all its advcn,aries. Let us tl1e11 glance at its Spirit, 
and euquirc what we know of its influence. 
· 1. l'lie Spfrit ef the tzospcl is esseutiallj lio~I/· Man wns 

created in the likeness of his Maker;, but yielding to the tempt
er, he lost his origi11al righteousness, and the powers of his soul 
became cmTllpt,'his passions depraved, his appetite vitiated, his 
understauding darkened, and his affections alienated frtlm their , 
proper object. In the lapse of 4000 years before. the system of 
renovation was clearly revealed, 1'/1e woi·ld b!J 1cisdom knew not 
God. The most refine~ moralists were slaves to sensuality, and 
worshippers of stocks and stones ! EveU: their deities stand as 
monuments of depravity, and their religion suppo1ted every a
bomirn,ble deed. Thus the earth became a sink ofsin, a cage 
of unclean bird!!, and nature groaned beneath the detestable load; 
and though the healing waters were in the possession of the Jews, 
a vail was upou their heart 'lfl1en 111o$CS u:as read. 

At length the gospel comes. Its Author disowns and curses 
alJ of every name ra11k or condition, who in any way practice or 
allow idolatry, w1cle-.inness, drunkenness, lying, theft, anger, ma
lic6, envy, .strife, co\etousness, pride, fornicati(l)J, murde1·, deceit, 
liackbiting, cruelty, disobedience, and boasting; yl'a all unrigh
teousness, in every degree, whether confiued lo the thought, or 
c\·ideuccd in action, all are condemned; the gospel docs not, 
cannot allow O/ connive at the iudulgcncc of any in-egula"r pas
i,jun, as its grand design ill lo save men from their sins; it enjoins 
011 _all its pn~fc6sors the exercise of love, joy, peace, loug-sulfor
ing, grntlen.ls~, g·ooJJJcss, li<lelity, meekness, and tempcrnuce; 
,1 lie1 c the~c arc not, the spirit of the gospel is not, 
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'2. Tl1e go.~pel i.9 i,!fie:rib(IJ just. fa the holy law of God vi<r 
Jatcd ? The gospel providcq for it, honour; not o~ of the per
fections of Jehovah are tarnished hy tbe di~play of mercy; jn~
ticc does not relax the least iota of it~ requirements, the full debt 
is charged, ~ncl the sinner's Surety must priy the utmost farthin~. 
Is the offcnclccl Deity a being of infinite perfection? '111e Snh
slitute posscs~cs infinite excellence, a11d give3 full s:iti~faction . 
.A~ the gospel is just iu itself, so it rcqnires, and actually commu
nicates the principles of most yerfcct rectitude; honesty t,, 
God and man is its most promment foat11re; and it diso,J,u 
all those who can in any way prnclicc injustice. 

3. Another distinguisliiug propert:11 if/, tlte gospel is it, inrmu
parable bene;:olencc. It breathes the most hearty good-,, ill to
wards men, , It was good news to Adam and all the ohl-testa
ment saints, and it has ~een glad tidings to many thousands of 
peirshing sinners. It Lrings life and imn_wrtali(11 to ligl,t; by 
it the burdened conscience is effectually rdieve<l, and the broken 
henrt filI,~<l with indescribable joy! As the gospel i3 berievolent 
in itself, it e1uoii1s on all its professors a benevolent spirit; tlw 
soul of a chrislran necessarily prompts him to seek the welfon; 
of others; his heart encompasses tl1e globe, an<l his hand is al~ 
ways stretched out; a man of a narrow, seUisb, contracted spirit, 
is a stranger ta the spirit of tl~e gospel. 

4,. The Spirit ef tlte gospel is a, most co11descendi11g -pirit. fo, 
hlessings arc· not restricted to t!ie ilignificcl, the riffiuent, or the 
polished; but men of every rank share its bc1~efits; Lazarns 
was not loo mean for its notice; and it requires us to co11de.scend 
to men of low estate. Nothing can ?e more absurd than to ima
gine we possess 'the spirit of the gospel, while we are haughty am\ 
nnLcmling towards our follow men. · 

5. The Spirit oftlie gospel is an aJ)'ectionate spirit. It origi
nated in love, is a revelation of love, aml requires and produces 
_it in every brnast where it~ influence is felt. It e//rl11reth 11/l 
thi1tgs: N ~twithstnncling the opposition mnnifcsted in every 
possible way, it bteathes tho sanw gentle spirit as at first; and 
lives in tbc exercise of patience, forLearnnce, uml lI\Od~·1-ation 
towards all men. 

G. It is also tt /orgh:ing Spii·it . . Who can calculate the a ma
.zing aggregate of the sin~ ot' all the ~ubjects of grnce? And Jet 
they are all forgiven, cas~ into the depths· of the sea, and ,~hert 
sou·. h t for can never be foun,l. And ns it for~ives onr offtnl ~~, 
Sib 1t requires us lo exercise a _similar sririt ; nor are we to u,·cr-
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look a few offences only, bnt freel)' forgive all offences of c,;cry 
de~~•i1~tio~. Were the spirit of the gospel an ~mforgiving 
l!pmt, 1t might well be asked, 1'V7ro then ra11 ,be saved 't I .ovcly 
spirit! how blessed in its operation ! Its benign influe!l<'e has 
rende~d men happy in themselves, and blessings to society at 
large. Do any enquire after the noblest benefa.ctors of our race? 
we point to the friends of Christiaui~y. Do they ask, Who i,.re 
the most happy among mortals? we direct them to those who 
have imbibed mo~t of its spirit. · · 

Does the Infidel ask, ,vitha sneer, 'Where are yo~ir examples t 
\'i" e will point him to one ,vhere all these ex,celle1~cies meet: See 
yonder lovely NAZARENE, going about, doing goqd; he ~as 
J10ly, ham1lcss, undefiled, and separate fr0111 sinners : he is em
J}hatically stJled thejw:f 011e. Benevq[ence, canr/esccn;lon, mi°d 
love marked his character through life. By tlicse he endm·ed the 
chasli$em,ent ef our peace, and the contmdictio11 of sinners agairn,t 
himself. If we want to see a specimen ofjqrgivcJ1ess unparal
leled, hear ~ dying prayer for his m4Tderers, Fatlier forgive 
th<'m, they k11ow 1wt ,dwt they do ! · 

This lovely ch~racter of the Master has been impressed in a 
great degree upon many of his disciplrs, They have t~ken their 
lives ID their hands, and yentmed among the 1nost llllCivi.lized aiiq 
barbarous nations under heaven; they haye laboured i11 season 
and out of season for the benefit of their fellow men. If we refer 
Infidels to the worthies of scriptw·e; if ";e m!=ntion such na;nes 
as ,vickliff, Lulber,.Calvin, Locke, Ne}vton, Braine.rd1 Scj1Warts, 
Whitfield, PeaJ·ce, Carey, V anderkemp, and mai1y 9thers of the 
.same spirit, will they venture to h!ing fo~vanl, as chamclers 9f 
~qua! pictJ towards God and benevolence t~wards mep, a So
-crates, a Plato, a Voltaire, a Ross!=a~, or ~ Thomas Paine ? 
Yet these are the Leaders of their host. If we refer to the St!p
porters of Bible-Mi~sionarr-I tinera11t-and Sunday School
and other similar Societies; where will they find their counter
.parts among the lovers of pleasu~e and the servants of sin ? · 
· · Bµt it is time to put the question each to our own heart,, what 
do we know of the 'influence this sJ1irit? It' will do us little 
good ~o C(?Dtemplate and ad_mire, ~nle~s we imbibe th~ spirit of 
the gospeL Let IJS then senohs]y enqu1~e, 

· · J. H lwliness our element? 1s siu odious to us in every shape 
it assumes ? Are we stedfaslly opposing the lusts of the fitJsh, 
11Jl<l carefully g,iarding th<: ~ecret motions· of the heart; avoiding 
thc....,eJJ; appearance of evil, and loathing the garments spotted by ,~ .. , ' . ./ . . . ~ 
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the fle~h ~ If so, we hove happy evidence that Wfl are called to 
be .. wi11ts; but if we allow iniquity in our hearts, indulge it in our 
thoughts, orin our lives·; if we are easily enticed by our heart's 
lusts, and not concerned to maintain an undefiled- conscience 
before God and men: whatever we may know or profess, ott..r 

religion is Vain; we are yet in our sins. 
2. 'J7ie spirit of the gospel is i,!flexibly just. Are we scm

pulolisly honeft to God, to conscience, and our neighbom, his 
person, property, and good name? In vain do we profess to 
love- the gl)spel, if destitute of uprightness of heart. 

3. The spirit of the gospel is benevolent. Are we liberal or 
selfish ? conimunicative or covetous ? What noble pians have 
we fonned? What generous efforts have we.furthered~ Where 
and lo whom have· the streams of our liberality been exten_ded 1 
Can :we banquet on the gospel provision, and suffer our children 
and domestics to perish for lack of knowledge? Are we uncon
cerned about the heathen :iround us and in foreign climes ? Or 
do we really lay ottrselves out to promote the best interests of 
Society ? Do we deny ourselves luxuries that others may be be
nefited by our meons? Do we lay our own a_dvantage by to · 
seek our ueighhom's good ? How othenvise can we pro\·e our
selves tJi~ulisciples of him who was rich, but for our sakes be
came poor? 

4. Co11desce11sio11 is a distinguisl~ing feature in the gospel. Are 
w~ haughty, imperious, and unbending ? Do we favour the 

,·affiuent, and disr~gard the indigent? Is humility our uclomiog ? 
We ~nay cl1erish a lofty disposition, and think it stamps a d.ig1.Jity 
on our charncter ; but let us never forget such is not the spirit 
of the gospel, such "11S not the spirit ofjesus. 

,5. The Gospel is Loi:e. Are we possessed of this heavenly 
principle ? Do ,rn love every trace of 'the image of .Jesus, 
wherever, and in whomsoever we see it, and those most "ho 
most resemble the Saviour? Do we delight in enumerating the 
good qualities,. and are we :ipt to forget the defects of others' 
Love covers a multitude of sins, and thinks most favorably of its 
neighhow·.· It cm,uot use hard names or intemperate l:inguage 
even where it disapproves'. · .Arc ow· reproofs calculated to break 
the l1ead, or to win the heart ? Angry <l1sputation, au<l ill-n:iturecl 
rell~ctions, although they may professedly arise from ze:.l fnr thl' 
truth, evidence a material dcticiency in· the clu-istian diamcll'r. 

Lo~e eud11retli all things. Are we patient or peevish ? (. 'an ,r~ 
-~~lffer reproach and loss, without ~iving· way tQ resentment ! C~ 
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we bear contrndiction without wrath r Do we endure nffiiction 
without IDUJ1ll\111llg? ,v e do not plcnu for stoical nputhy, but 
a holJ calmnes& of soul inspired by the con6dcncc of Love. 

6. The gospel exhibits afo1-givi11g spirit. Are we forgiving 
or revengeful? Do we feel unhappy when differences arise, and 
hasten to a reconciliatiou, willing to make any sacriJice rather 
than continue at variance ; or do we study how we shall most 
effectually ayenge oursclws? 

To conclude. If we examine the spirit of the Gospel, and 
compare ·onr own spiriLc; therewith, we shall discover abundant 
cause to blnsh before God; butlet us not content ourselves with 
mere acknowledgements tlmt we are imperfect; let us seek more 
grace, and set ourselves to understand tl,e Spirit of the gospel, 
scmpulottsly guarding against the indulgence of an unsuitable 
disposition; tlms shall we approve ourselves in the sight of all 
men, as living epistles of Christ; to whom be glory forever, Amen. 

Woolwicli. S. D. 

ON THE TARES IN .THE FIELD. 
A.:"lis;WER to the Query on the Tares in thejield. Matt. xiii, 

!4-30. "ls the com111and to "let them alone" addrc.,;sed to 
Christian :Ministers r If so, how is it to be reconciled with tl1e 
Discipli:ie of the New Testament? Oris it addressed to Statesmen 
and l\fogistrates as a dissuasive from persecution ? If so, how 
does the parable refer to the " Kingdom of heaven?" Seep. 4~4. 

:MA NY pleas have been adrnncecl from tl1is i>arabJe in favour 
of a la..,: discipline in the church ; as if we were to let ungodly 
characters alone, allowing them to retain their places and prac
tices in cliristian society, and leaving their separation to the last 
day. Others, perceiving that this interpretation wa5 at variance 
with the discipline enjoined in the ~ ew Testament, h:i.ve suppos
ed it to have a political meaning, viz. that irreligious men arc to 
be tolerated in a state. This interpretation has been tl10ught to 
be countenanced by the field being said to be "the world." v. 38. 
There appears, however, to be a strong objection to it from the 
general scope of the parable, and indeed of all the di .. courses of 
our Saviour, which was not to give directions to statesmen, or 
magistrates, but to his "servant~" the ministers of the word. 
His directions did not respect the regulation of. the world, but 
of the church: though therefore the field is sa1<1 to be " the 
world,'' JCt seeing the parable rc~pccts "the kingdom of heaven," 
or the visible church, it must me-411 the church as situated in t/1is 
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world. There could be no ground for surprise that good and bad 
men should be found growing together in the world; but there• 
might in this being found to be the Case in the church. Besides, 
the application of the purable in v. 41, confinesh to the ki,iu
dom of Cltrist, '''fl1e son of man shall send forth his angels, 
and they shall gather out of his kingdom all things that offend, 
and them that do iniquity." his dear from hence that it is to 
evil tlti11gs and evil characters in tl,e clturcli, or visible kingdom 
of Christ, that the parable refers. 

The only difficulty is, as your querist asks, "How is this fo be 
reconciled with the discipline of the .New Testament?" The 
tares, be it observed, were not that kind of grain which arc so de
nomintlte<l with us, namely, ·i:etclies, hut-a mere weed, good for 
nothing, and therefore ordered to be bur~1t. CA~f PBELL ren
ders the word, ~1(a-r1,z., daruel. ,vhethcr this were the weed re
fo1Ted to, or 11ot, it must have been something like our 11:ild oats, 
which in their early·stages of growth bear so near a resemblance 
to the wheat as for a time to be mistaken for it. It is not there
fore to openly ungodly characters that the parable refers, but to 
hJpocrites, who though they "do iniquity," yet do it in so secf€t 
a way as to elude detection. These '!re the characters which iu 
seasons of spiritual slumber in th~ church, generally abound in it. 
If they held pernicious doctrines, or lived openly in immoral 
practices, they should be cast out of the church: (I Cor. v. Tit. 
iii, IQ_) but ns nothing worse could be proved agaiust them than 
that their religion was doubtful, they were to be "let alone" till 
their character should develope itselt~ which sooner or later mt1st 
be the case. 

No countenance is given to an allowed mixed communion ot 
godly and manifest ungodly characters, but merely of those whose 
characters are rloubtjiil, so that, were we to attempt to purify the 
church ofthem1 we should be in danger of casting out good men 
with them .. 

GAlliS. 

Paper.sfrom the Portfolio ~f'a Jllinista. 

Extraordinary lustrmneut, signed hy the celebrated Jame5 Hervey, 
M. A. and Paul Orchard, Esq. · 

W r; the under-written, whom God's Providence hus wonderfully 
brought 11cq11ainted with each other for purposes, no doubt, of piety 
and evcrla,ling salvation, sensible how liliud aml corrupt our na-
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h\re is, how·fornrard 1o fall into errors and iniquities, AHlt how 
backward to discern or amend them; knowing also the grent ad 
vm~agcs ofk~d and alfectionale, but at the same time, sincere aml 
impartial reproof and admonition; no on LIGE OURSELVES to 
"'?tch over·cach other's conduct, conversation, and tempers; and 
whcnevcr we pcrcPive any thing amiss therein; any dury that ls ill 
done, or not done so well as it ought; any thing omitted which 
might be for our spirih1al good, or practised, whid1 will tend to our 
spiritual hurt; in fine, any tJ1ing practised or neglected, which we 
shall wish to have been otherwise in a d~•ing hour ; all this we will 
watch to observe, never fail to reprove, and earnestly endeavour to 
correct in each other; tl1at so we may have nothing to upbraid on~ 
:motherwith,whenwemeetinonrelemnlstate. WE RESOLVE to 
<lo iill this with the utmost plainness, and all honest freedom; and 
provided it he done with tenderness, with apparent good-will, nud 
in private, we will esteem-it as the greatest kindness we can shew, 
the truest instance of sincere friendship that we can exercise, and 
the o~y way of answering the gracious ends of Almighty Wisdom 
in bringing us togetJ1er. In witness and confirmation of which reso
lution we here subscribe our names. 

Novemher 28, 1738. 
P-0-. 
JAMl!S HERVEY. 

A Iluuloo's account ?f liis becomi11g a Christian; 
Addres5ed to his famlly. 

You know that' I have wandered up and down in search of the 
true way. I forsook the worl<l, I became a byraggee, I ohtained my 
food by begging ; I have repeated the names of God continually, I 
haw visited different holy places, I have performed the bromba sa- · 
don (worship;) I have performed the soorga sadon, and for twelt"e. 
months, twelve hours every _day, fixed my eyes on the blazing orb, 
till I became blind; and my face, as black as ink, was dried up~ 
Y 011 know that I tJ1en perfom1ed tJ1e chundro sadon (the worship of 
the moon,) toreco,·er my sight, and to obtain some fruit for my soul. 
Bc.,ides this I have•done some very severe and ten-ifii. acts, called 
holiness; but all was in vain. I continued a slave to sin,' and my 
mind \\'ll5 destitute of happiness. At length I heard· of there being, 
a new way preached at Seralnpore. I have been tl1ere, and have 
beard glad tidings; that Jesus Christ came into the world, and bore 
the punishment due to sinners. This is a great word, and it has 
filled my soul with hope and joy. Hence I have laid aside the 
proud thought of making amends for my own transgressions·. I 
make my reful?ein his rlcalh, and consider all my own holiness os a 
heap of sin. I ha,•e been baptizedin his name. If I can believe in 
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t1im, 1111d obey his. commands, I shall get ovt1l' rfly' everlasting rnir... 
If you cun unite with me in becoming the dise:ipJes of Christ, thC'll 
I fiud my home, my mother, my brother, niy wifo, and a Savi•,ur, 
all al once: but if you cannot, then I will abide by my Saviol!-r, .1nd 
go every where proclaiming his name. If I die in th1:s work under 
a trt,e, ot auy ,~Lierc else; verily it shall then be well with me. 

Bapfot Pt:r, Ace, 

)'Ins. S,\RAH STEADMAN, 

of J)radford, Y orksl1irc. 

SHE was the eldest daughter of 
Mr. Tuomas Webb, a reputable 
farmer, who at the time of -1.ier 
birth resided at Tadlcy, a village 
in the northern part of Hamp-
shire; but who soon afterwards 
,-emoved to Andover, and then to 
a farm of the name of Quarley, a 
few miles distapt fr0m the to,v~ 
above-mentioned, at which last 
place he spent upwar~s.of twenty 
years; and in the 11eighbourhood 
of which he died on the 5th day 
of June last, b11t five days after 
bis da11ghter, aqd on the very day 
on wbich her remains were laid 
in the gmv~. 

She eojoycd the privilege of a 
!'e)igious education, a,1d in !\ very 
early period of life becume th~ 
~ubject of divine grace, audjoiq
cd herself to the Ioc!epemlaqi 
Church at Basing~tokc, then u~-

- ~ler the p;istoral care oft be vener
ilhlc Mr. Ridgeway, ,,,ho µied 
1>0011 iifter a,,d was sucreeded by 
their pres~nt wµrthy pastor Mr. 
Joseph Jclfcrso11. This was in 
the )'Car 1700, when she Wll~ 
turned of 18 years of. age. 

But as a foll nccomll of her r~
~igjous experic11ce wns given by 
htrself1 in a paper ~he delivered 
w th~ <,:hurch, in ol'de1· lQ hel' ad-

\' vl, W, 

mis~ion, and as t,iat itccount can
nol but contribute to the editica
tiou of the rc-Jder, we- shall iu,ert' 
the greate,t part of it. 

"That I may attain some corn., 
fortable evidenee that God has 
begun that good work in n1e, 
which if once begun, shall, in 

spite of all oppo,ilion, be com
pleted in eternal glory, and that 
I may give to those that &~k me 
a reason of the hope that is in 
me, I would, as in the presence 
of the hcal't-searching Jehovah, 
who caqnot be decei,·ed, with 
meekness and fe:JJ;, search over 
the records of con;cience, that I 
ma)' discover what I h1ui1bly trust 
he has done for my s9ul. 

The Lord was pleased, when I 
wa~ but a child, to give we many 
convictions,which sometimes made 
µie very thoughtful ; a11d now and 
then I µscd to pr.iy. But this 
thoughlfulness, as I grew older, 
wore off iu il grei,t degree, though 
not iutirclv; for I ha<l still uiany 
~becks of. conscience Oil account 
of Ill)' iniquities. · But nothing 
was brought about tp uny good 

' purpose, till it pleased Go<l in the 
),ay Qf his p~oyi<leuc~ to bring ~t: 
pnder the 01m1stry vt Mr. Lewi~. 
Here my con\'ictions ~gain reviv
ed, aml l grew thoughtful and Ul\

easy, I had 1101 bt'cn long thus 
1,Jefore it was impressed 1,1pou !!•1 

3 S 
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mind that I on1;ht to pray. Yet 
I knew not iu what manner to op<'n 
my mouth. HowcH'r, as a s<'nce 
of the duty and importance of 
prav1:r was thus impressed on my 
soul, I was continuall) praying in 
my he-0.rt that God would kach 
inc ; wt I haw reason to bclie,·c 
though I acquired a dcgreeof tlu
<'nc~ in prayer, that I was all the 
"hile de!>litute of repentance to-
\\·ards God, and faith in our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and building on the 
footing of Ill)' own duties my hope 
of acceptance with God. The 
Lord was pleased, ho,,•eyer, uot 
to suffer mc to rest here, . and to 
shew me that there was something 
more requisite to save me. I be
gan to learn the depravitJ of my 
nature, and that as I had broken 

-God's holv law, I was under its 
curse, and altogether undone,. un-

. Jess that Saviour 'who died 01i -the· 
cross for the redemption of lost 
~inners like rue, would be pleased 
to save me. Now did the Saviour 
appear desirable, for I saw that 
there was help in none other. The 
cry of my heart was, 1Yo11e but 
Clzrist___:.and that I migl1t see my
self interested in his salvation. In 
thi5 state of mind I continued for 
some time, sometimes hoping that · 
God would be pleased in due time 
to revClll his love to me in Christ, 
at oilier times fearing myself to be 
too vile to be permitted to enjoy 
tl1e olcssings of salvation. But 
that promise, Ask and ye sludl 
/,ave; salr mul ye sl,all find, very 
rnueh encouraged me to continue 
in praye1·; -and those lines of Dr. 

. Watti., also, 

How will the pom:rs of da.rlmcss 
houst, 

Hirn! CJIIC prnying soul 1,c losi ! 
,ifleu inspired me with cour-d~e:md 

'hoi,e, that God who had <lra,,n 

out my desii·oo after his salvation, 
would not for the glory of his own 
name sake suffer the powers of 
darkness to triumph over me. 

Thus I went on s~cking, till one 
day, as I was goh1g to prayer, 
tJ1at promise came to my mind 
\\ith such swech1ess as I hope 
never lo forget, Come unto me all 
ye that labo1~1· and m·e lieavy laden, 
and I will give you rut. What a 
a divine calm did it infuse into my 
soul ! I fclt myself weary and 
henvy laden; ~aw my initbility to 
save myself, and heartily rejoicing 
that Jesus Christ was willing to 
save me. I cast myself on his 
mercy, believing that what he had 
promised he would also perform, 
even to give me that rest and tlmt 
salvation I came to him for. Now 
was my conscience satisfied and 
at peace with God through the· 
blood of his Son; and my prayer 
was not only that tl1e righteous
ness ofChrist mightjustify rue, but . 
that his spirit might also si1nctify 
me. Those promises were now 
sweet to me, / also will save you 
from all your unclea1111ess-a 11i1v 
l1enrt also will I give yon and a 
new spirit will I put witliin you, 
&c. I c_ould now, go on my way 
rejoicing, and when tempted to 
st;spcct I bud not in reality given 
my heart to Jesus, my language 
was, "Lord Jesus, ifl have never 
yet truly given my soul to thee, I 
would now do it! Lord, now ac
cept my heart I I uow cast my 
soul on thy mercy, resolving if I 
peri,h it shall be at thy feet." 

After being thus exercised wilh 
different frmnes and feelings for 
about the space of three years, as 
nearly as I cm1 recollect, I began 

· to wish for a growing acquaintance 
with di,,inc Lhings. In order to 
this I endcw1ourcd lo keep clos1~ 
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fo God in reading his holy word, 
in meditation and prrtyer; and he 
was pleased so far to bless my 
Pndeavours, that I soon found my
self gaining-ground in my way to 
zion. The Lord was pleased to 
give me fuller manifestations of 
his love; Jesus the Saviour ap
p.eared more and more precious. 
What pleasure have I felt in re
peating those lincsofDr. Watts, . 

•· :i\'ly uantc is p1inted on his hrcru.1, 
flis book Qflifo rcr,ords my n;,mc ! 
I'd rather have il there imprcss'll 
Than in the bright rccords,?f fame.'' 

I could them say of Jesus with 
believing Thomas, 1l1y Lord and 
111y God! and with Paul, I kmw 
w/1.om I /,ave bclie1.•c<l, 'ancl <1111 per
suaded tltat lie is able to keep wliat 
I lto1'C commitlecl 1111io ltim till I/tat 
day. While in this frame of mind 
I often remarked, that it might 
encourage me, if at any Jirue. I 
might be left to walk in d?-r!mes~ 
"Well, sure, if ever I knew what it 
was to be willing to any thing, I llOW 

know what it is to be willing to be
come the servant of Christ, and 
be sa,·ed by liim," I had IIOW an 
happy evi~len~e tl1at old · things 
were passing away, and that all 
thin"'s were becoming new. I well 
rem;mber the time ~hen I c()uld 
see no beauty in the word of God, 
{Ind thot1ght it a very insipid hook. 
But now it was quite othorwise·; 
if entertainmentwas wanting, the 
l>ibl~ was the place to . find it. 
Such was my love to the word of 
God, that I 'almost lost all relish 
for any other book : it was more 
sweet to me than my daily food. 
The house of (}od was then unto 
me as the g-<\t~ of heaven. 'How 
liave I longed for the retum of 
the Sabbath I I went hungry and 
thirsty, and the Lord sent me 
11way sati~ficd ns with nmrrow and 

fatness. Nor ls it possible for me 
to express the sense I then had 
of the important duty aud privi
lc~e of pr<1ye~; ·or th~ satisfacti,ia 
I have feft III drawmg near to 
God, crying, Abba, Father I 1 
think I may venture witl1 humility 
to say if Her I experienced the 
fulfilment of any promise, it was 
this, and I will pmLr out upon 
tlte ltouse of !)arid, and upon the 
inhabitants of ,kn.ts.alnn tltr spirit 
of grace and mpplicati<>11. Prayer 
was my pleasantest employment. 
Oh, how delightful it m1s to pour 
out IOV whole soul into the ho
som o·f God-to carry my C()n

ccrn~ to him, and leave them in 
his hands, as in the lramls of my 

·covenant God, seJing; " Lord, 
do with me as seemeth :;rood i11 

thy sight, . only grant that th,Y 
dealing~ w1tl1 me may be sancti
fied to the uniting me still do~er 
with thee." The glory of God 
was now dear unto me: -and it 
was ~y earnest prayH tliat I 
might live- only for, and to h~ 
glory: what a, beauty did I then 
see in an enlightened understand
ing, in a renewed will, and in 
sanctified affections! How mean 
and low did the world· and all its 
enjoyments appeu I and what a 
pieasure was it to re1J.ect that I 
should soon aiTive at a world 
where sin should be for ever doQe 
away,and perfect holiness succeed! 

Yet, though thus in general 
filled with joy and peace iQ be- · 
licving, I was fre11umtly fear
ing lest I should deceive mJselt: 
This led me to prJy thut thP
Lord would not suffer me to de
ceive mv,elf, but that he woultl 
take a,,:ay what wJg amiss, and 
1uake me\l'hat he w-0t1ld have me 

-tp be; uud it ,His often a pleasing 
reflection, th~t though my own 
heart wns not \H•rth~· to IJe trusted, 
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add~d to <.lie chnrch at Broughton, 
~-('t there was no deceit in the 
Ol'llr Redeemer; llnd I could re
j<'.:c-e in finding not only my con
St'i<'nce pacified, but my heart pir• 
t·ifiet! throug-h the fohh 'of Christ. 

ness, for numy clay~, until, Ill! tni 
consc1e1we now tells nw, l grew 
proud of my C'nltng-cn1ents nnd 
scC'lll"c ln my frame,,, I gl'cw le~s 
diligent in duty; ancl ~thouih I 
<lid not wholly omit s~crct prayer, 
it was o1ien slightly perforni°ed ; l have of1cn read Gorl's love to 

"Tll<' in affiiction~, and been thank
f: I for them. "ls it thn,," l would 
~a'.', « Lord, tlioll arl mortifying 
-~uy corruptions, and hringing me 
mto a n<>;.i!er _ co11fo11nity to ~1y 
l,k-,;scd selr? then welcome affiic
•tiou ; blessed be that ~ltTC)" that 
cond<>scends to attlict me that I 
1nay not be cond~rnn_ed with the 
world." And how cl.id l admire 
that di!'tiuguishing 'gr.i.ce which 
from among the re$t of gutlty 
mortals, chose unworuiy me, to 
share tl~ unmerited hies.sings cf 
_salvatfon; and it has often grieved 
1ne to think that the salvation of 
.Christ was no more prized by 
tl1_0s1t who must for e,•er perish 
"'nthout an interebt in it. 

- nor<lid I 1~ccive that bcnctit from 
public ordinani:es as fonnerly. It 
is uow, I believe, · near twe1ve 
months since I enjoyed such an 
animating sense of the di1,ine pre
~ence; aod d11ri11g that period, I 
have often had sad cause to la
ment the ,·erv dilfere.nt state of 
my mind froin )l'hat it formerly 
was, and han~ hecn often endea
vouring to exert myself to 'i·egain 
the fr.:unes I have lost. An<l I 
tmst it was from u sense of duty 
and a dlisire to regain my fonner 
delightful experience, and to walk 
more closely with Clnist in future, 
tlu~t l ha"e made my wish known 
pf joining with: his pepple in the 
boly ordinance of his supper." 

It isscarcel} neces~arJ to remark 
that ~he was readily received into 
the church, and timt during her 
(:.Olltinuance in its-communion, she 
CP,)lductec! hersdfin a manner that 
did honoui: to her c}lri§tian pr~ 
fcs,iion. 

1 t was in this happy season that 
I saw such a beauty in holiness, 
end the infinite opligati.ons J was 
under t.o serve and honour the 
.dear Redeemer, that I :was con
~_tr.lined t.o distingaish myself 
from the world by au ol}edience 
to his commands ; and h;i,,jng 
:chosen Lis love and grace (or my 
portion-dtosel) Liin for my pro
phet, priest, and kinl!:, his· word 
-for my r~le, and· d~signing his 
t;\ory', as I humbly trust for m~ 
u,t11!1ate end, I _proJl!ised that 1f 
he ID the way of his proYidence 
-?.vould give me an opportunity, I 
WuuJdjoio ID)'selfto 11i~ pe-'.lp(e,and 
cowmemo1~c1te .bis dving love at 
his table, ,And as' tliis dearly 
,app~are<l to be my duty, I COIJ)d 
not think of J1eglecti11~ it. 

'F Thi0 h.ap_py fram~ of mind I 
F...njoyed, rl1ough not without some 
µiterruptjoJ}s _ pf c;lo~!}t ~0 !:1~~, 

In the h!'.!ginning of the year 
1'792, she removed to Bro11ghton, 
and att_ended statedly upon the 
rui11istry of the wor9 with the 
Baptist Church in that villrige. 
Upop a n1ature and serious consi
deration of the sul-,ject, sht W1IB 
fully (!on,·iuccd that tJJe baptism 
pf believer~ bv im111crsion, wa!l 
the only )3aptism of the New 
Testament, aJHI that of course she 
was1 ~s yet, iu reality, unhaptized. 
.She, wilhout delay, complied with 
the convicthms of her eo11scicnce, 
was baptized, and, after a very 

-respectful dismission from the 
~_lnm.:h to }vhi\:h s4~ baq l.ieJouge~, 
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in the moklth of May in thl! same 
year. 

For some time h<·ful'e, ns well 
11s after this Interesting period, she 
frequently e)hployed l1er lei,u~e 
J1ours in writin" piom and i1l
structivc letters to her p,irticular 
friends, which were read at the 
time \\ ith pleasure and profit, and 
which are still highly valued by 
them. 

In the lnontb of April 1703, 
she l1ecame the wife of .Mr. WH
fom Steadman; then, and fo1· 
some years after, the pastor of the 
church at B:oughtou. In tJ1is 
endearing relation she continued 
for upwaids of nineteen years. 
Nine cl!ildren were the fruits of 
this happy union, seven of which· 
survive. 
· -Though sl1e had reason at times 
to complain of barrenness and de
clension in the things of religion, 
yet during that whole spuce of 
time, when surrounded with fa
mily cares, a11<l opp!'essed with a 
feeble constitution, she nmintained 

. a good degree of the life of re
ligion in her soul, and m .,1if.ested 
the happy fruits of it 111 ht• r walk 
and conversation. 
· Her constitution, wl,ich was 
never strong, became, in the lat~ 
tel" part of her life, exh·emely <lt>
bilitated; and soon after the birth 
of her last child, in the mouth of 
September last. year, she began 
to exhibit very obvious s~·ruptu111s 
of a decline. 

Durin~: her illness, her mind 
was in general peacef~,J and often 
Jrnppy in the prospect of thu,t 
glc,iry which she,· through divine 
grace, was patiently expecting. 
The {cprs of death wcl'e t:iken 
away, and she was happily fl'eed 
from any anxious cares respecting 
bcr fau1ilJ, l>l!in_g ~11a,l>le4 .!,'Ol,ltj,-

dently to resign tliem to tho care 
of a watchful provif!.,nc•r. She 
often expressed a l(l'C31 ricgrce of 
regret that she had not i11 some 
parts of her life lived 11<':i rer ,., 
God, and that cares and fati;rue,; 
had so 'v.-equentl~ damped the 
ardour of her zeal, and occ11pierl 
so much of her thon!?hts. 811~ 
she ex pre3sed a humbl;and stead
fast hope in the all-snfficient :::r~,ce 
of God and the m"rit of her .idor
ablc Redeemer, :ar;d \\as scarc:e 
ever, if it all, perplexed with :my 
doubts respectin_g her intere.;t in 
Ch;ist, or her enioyment of the 

. promi~ed approaching bles,<,dness. 
On Saturd11y the 30th of irfay 

last, she began to e:-d1ibit m?.nifr~t 
SJmptorns of her approaching d,"_ 
solution, which grew upon her 
through the follow:?1g day; ancl 
on the evening of that d.!y, about 
20 minutes before 11 o'clock, with 
a gentle dismission, she c_alml)' re
signed her soul into the faithful 
hands of her adorable and much
loved Lord. Thns at the close ·cf 
an earthly sabbath entering upon 
au eternal sabbath in bPaYen, and 
joining the 1,!cst as;rn,bly who are 
without spot before tiic : i1ron", nnd 
who, wi\hout any intenuptwn 
from pains or ca_res, ari" eternally 
singing 1-fotlelujuh.s to God and 
the-Ltndi. 

M!is. PEURA~t 
On the l:3thof Au1:,'\1stdied Mrs. 

Pegram, in the GO!h Jear of her 
:ige, after having been afflicted for 
,1eurly nine years with that u:orst of 
~o,nµlaintsa cant·er in her breast; 
Frum her ehildhooll she was fa
vor.ed with hcllring the gospel1 ~ 
her parents atte11ded the mmi~n-y 
of the late Mr. J,tmcs of Leighlcn 
Duzznr<l. Abou.t tlm~e ,~Prks be
Jore he1· death, 41~ m~ntione<l some 
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}lllrlirnlars of h<'r co1wersion ancl 
C'hri.-;tian <'XJ}erimce. Bdore she 
brcame tboun-htfnl about hrr state 
she was nrndi~larmC'li bv a dream 
which lt>ft a 1.u-t inn imp~e~~ion o,; 
her mine!. ~oon "aft<'r she Wlls 
laid on a bed of aftl1ctio11, which 
wa.-; ~ucect'dr<I with ~Iron~ con
vietions of sin that hrokc in~likc a 
flood, threatening innitahle de
struct.ion. After S«.)llle time, 
through diYine ,!!oodness, the tor
rent was ~topper!, the tempest suh
sided into a calm, from ,iews by 
faith of the bleeding and atoning 
Lamb; throu~h whom she obtain
ed jO)' and p~ace in believin~. re
joicin~ with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory. Ha,·ing ginn her
self to the Lord, she soon after this 
~ave herself to the Church in tJ1is 
place, being baptized upon a pro
f essio.n of faith and repentance, 
tweheyears ago last April, during 
which period· she through grace, 
walked worthy tl1e vocation where
with -she wai called. Her long, 
painful, excmciating aflliction she 
bore with admirable fortitude and 
resignation, the everlasting arms 
heing underneath. She was for 
Years calm and comfortable in her 
~oul: frequently did she adopt 
tl1e language of lllicali vii, O. I 
tcilf bear tlu; indignation ef the 
Lord because I luwe sinned a
ge,insf him. Her reliance upon a 
precious Chr~st for wisdom, righ
teousness, sanctification, and re
demption, was firm and unshaken j 
her views of interest in him were 
unclouded. Frequently when the 
morning light returned 5he has 
said, "I hoped lo have b<>en gone 
before this." When about to bow 
at the divine footstool on her he
hall; her request to me was, that 
J ~hould entreat a prayer-hearing 
Gqd tl1at her faith aqd pijticnce 

might hold out. The last time I 
visited he1·, uhout a fortnight L>e-· 
fore he1· dissollltion, she hid me 
farewell; tl1en carncsHy· am\ af
foct iouately pra)·cd Goel to hless 
me personally-to the church aml 
congregation--ond that many souls 
migut he b1·ought to Christ 
thi-ough my ministry; adding, "Je
sus Christ is Ill)' Redeemer, alleln
.ia, a\lel1\in, alleh1ja, praise the 
Lord, 0 my soul." Towards the 
closing scene she dropped the fol
lowing sentencrs, "Come, Lord 
Jesus, come quickly." "There 
sha_ll I sec his face and never never 
sin." , 

On the morning of her death· 
she said to her daughter, "Christ 
is precious to me." The power 
of speech now failed ; hut a little 
before she fell asleep in Jesus she 
again articulated, "Dear, dear, 
Jesus!" and soon closed he1· eyes. 
in death. At her own request her 
death was improved at Potter's 
Street Meefo1g, to a crowded au
dience, Lord's. day August 23; 
1812, from Psi,, xxvii, 1; T/te 
Lord is' 111y llgl1t and my salvation, 
whom sltall I fear? Tile Lord is 
t!ie sfrnigf!t of mjJ life, of wliom, 
sliall I be afraid? 

A VOTARY OF PLEASURE.' 
Extract of a Letterfrom Ncn, York. 

. llch. 5, 1812, 
A young girl, 18 years of age, 

was brought 111> by lwr parcnls iu 
all the gaiety and follies of youth, 
by them encouraged t() ·orname11t 
her person, aud attend to every 
vain amusement She was taken 
sick, three Physicfom were sent 
for immediatch·, they all pro, 
nounced her ~c;·v speedy dissolu
tion; she requested as a ihvor-thot 
aJI her g-ay companions might hr 
collected with baste; t!1cy were 
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so-she told them she was going 
to die, rehearsed the awful mmmcr • 
in which tJ1cy had spent their pre
cious time, und exhorted them, 
one and nil, to repentance before 
it was too late, in a Vl!l'Y affecting 
manner. Before a large company 
of her former acquaintance, she 
addressed her father· and mother 
in tJ1ese soul-rending words, "You 
have been the unhappy instru
ments o(my being; you fostered 
me in pride, and led me in the 
paths of sin; }OU never once 
warned me of my danger, now it 
is too late. In a few hours you 
will have to cover me with earth
but remember, while you are cast
ing earth upon my body, my soul 
will be in hell, and yourselves the 
misera hie caus·c !"-she soon after 
departed. 

AN OLD MISER. 
Fr(fflt tlic same, 

AN old man was sixty year.~ 
collecting wealth, which was his 
God. Jle was laid upon hi, 
death-bed, sent for a Physician, 
and said, "Doctor, you shall have 
all my wealtli if you will insure 
my life for one year. The Doc
tor said that was impos,ible. The 
lnan said, "Doctor, you shall 
bave it all even if you can insure 
me one hour!" But even tJ1at 
could not be granted, he was o
bliged to yield, though reluctant, 
to the stroke of death. Observe, 
this poord~luded wan would have 
parted with the scrapings of sixty 
Ion" years for the possession of 
01,c''solitary lwur ! Publish U1ese 
two wherever you go. 

J. ]}[. H_. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

History of th_e W' aldenses, con- · king a book, or of answering some 
nected with a Sketch· of the party purpose. l\lany of our His
Christian Church, from the torics of England, as they are 
birth of Christ lo the eighteenth called, a1·e a history of kings, 
century. By W. Jones. pp. 600, queens, and courtiers, rather th~m 
12s. bds. Button. of the customs, laws, ,wd man-

Notwithstanding the volumes of ners of the people of this country. 
ecclesiastical history which have Ecclesiastical history is too mucb 
·been fumisbed by J)opi.sh and pro- the same: it is a history of popes, 
testant writers ot various dcnomi- cardinals, and bishops, rather than 
nations, there still was great oc- of the church of the Living God. 
casion for such a work as tJiat be- Anti though such works may be 
fore us, comprised compamtivcly acceptnble to pe1·sons of leisure, 
in a small compass, and continu- and even useful to the olljects of 
ed in one unbroken series from the general literature, they certainly 
cornmencement of the cbristian ure not adapted to religious pur
em down to the present times. poses, or to the taste of the geue.r
W riters of history have too gener- aiity of cluistiau readers. 
ally dcv-iutecl from the object they l\11LN ER was om• of the first 
professed to have in view, and who executed the de,i~n of wri
clealt out II quantity of irrelevant ting n history of the progress-of 
matter, <!ither for the sake of ma- genuine clui~tianity, alt<.l lie has 
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done it \\·ilh consid<'rable success. 
Sull then~ was a chasm which rc
(Jllircd to br filled up, and one of 
tire principal tribes of brdel was 
nl'lll"l'Y lost, for w.i.nt of some faith
fol 1.:1wpJ1crd to seek them out. 
The hu,tory of the Waldcnses re
J;; 1e~ to one of the m~t i11ten~~l
i11g periods ~ince 1he times of U1e 
::ipo~tl<.'~, and is but little known, 
in comparison of its importance~ 
Its nlC\re complete devclopement 
hJ the as:;cmblagc of fac:t,;, ~cat. 
tcred and divided amongst a num
ber· of forgottc1J auti1ors, now 
forms a monunwntal_ pillar, to 
which the finger of future gener
al ions may be poiotr-d with accla
mation, "lftJn: is tl1e patience and 
Lhe faith of the saints!" 

In the dark~t ages of supersti
tion, tl.iese holy people had light 
in their .dwellings; aud while all 
tJ1e world was wondering aftcnhe 
beast, they were following the 
Lamb, and keeping the word of 
his testimony. They presen·e<l 
their ganncnts clc.in from the 
pollution~ of tlie world and tile 
abominations of popcry, and walk
ed with Him in white, for they 
were worthy. Dwelling in the 
vailey of Piedmont, they were in 
a gre-.it mr.asme JH-Olectt'd from 
their enemies by those fortresses 
which nature had prepared; filld 
by their peaceable and lmmbl~ 
oc:cupation, J:>eiug chiefly employ
~d in the pur.iuits of agdculture, 
the "ilderness and tl1e i;olitary 
place was made glz.d for thetn, 
\1hile it equally secluded them 
from tJ1e observation of tJ1e great 
and noisy world. Here they 
preached tJ1e gospel, here tl1ey 
planted churche~, till a little one 
Le<:ame a ·1housam.l, aud a small 
Qne a htroHg ualiou. Their man-
1,1.er of li.te, the purity of their dl)c-

trine and discipline, theil' ·itiner .. 
ant lal>0urs in d1ssc111111aling: the 
go:.pel, and zeal for the glory of 
liotl, are worU1y of imitation in 
all ag~ of tl1c d111rch. 

The sutlerings they euchll'cd 
from their popisll per~ccuto1 s, ex
ceed it' po~s11>1c the 1110:.t lnl"lcal 
t.<:c.nes to uc met with in the Hook 
~f Martyrs.. From one geuem
tum to another they were com~t, 
ed a:; sheep for Ille slaughtei·, and 
the intervals of repose seemed 
only preparatory to rcncncd sacri
fices ot llfo aua prnpcrty. They 
were lmtchcre<l 111 the most bru
tal 111unucr, and smotl1crcd iu 
caves by hundreds at a tiu1c, iu 
order to extirpate tli..is protcstunt 
heresy. Not IJciug aule to subdue 
tJ1c fortitudeofthese faithful mar~ 
tyrs, Pope Innocent iii; instituted 
tlle infernal Inquisition in the 
tweJftJ1 century, . and raised an 
anny of crusaders in order to com
Jllete tlreir destn1ctiou. Tuey 
were then scattered ovcl' variom1 
parts of E.urope, where they agail1 
rnultipjied under the s\igmal1scd 
deno111inatiou of Hugue,10ts and 
Lollards, till they we1e tinally de-. 
livered up lo a gc!lenil 111assacr1?c 
by the rcrocation of the ecllct of 
1'an~z. '!'lieu were the witness~ 
of.Jesus slain, and tlieil- bodies left 
in the streets of t4e great city of 
Baby 1011, till Uod oliall hcg11.1 to 
make inquisitioQ for blood. 

The narrative before us; in an 
easy and perspicuous. style, ap~ 
pears to be foiwfolly drawn from 
aut11e11lic sources; and we cannot 
forbear expressing ou~- surprise~ 
tJiat such interesting documeot.s 
should have been sulfored to lie 
ueglected or w1knowu hy forme~ 
writers ·of ccclcoiastical history. 
One of lhe most remarkable in
~lances Qf ih~s kind is1 t~~ st¥,~I} 
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letters tbnt were wl'itten h:v the We wish the present volume, so 
, i111111orlnl MILTON to the po1C'n• hig_hly creditable to its author, 

tatcs of EnropC', imploring prote:,c- had npt Leen tarnished with unne• 
tion for the poor Walderl:le3 in the cessary reflcctic,ns on the chardc-
mldst nf their pcrsc<utions, and ter or'the justly celthrJtcd CAL· 
threatening the vengeance of the VIN, ancl we think the writer has 
F;.n~iish govrrnmcnt agaimt their gone a little out of his road to 
enemies. These letters, as hishop pick up a ~tone to throw at him. 
Newlou observes, "cnn never be We know that his conduct to
read . without· scnsihle emotion, wards Scrvetus was severe and un
anc[ ·will remain as authentic me- justifiable, and that his treatment 
nioriu\s' of. those times, to be ad- of Castellio was not very conrtly; 
wired ,equally by critics and po- hut it was the error of the times 
lit :ciuns." By some fatality they rather than of the marr, and could 
had escaped Lhc notice they de- not\\ ith 'any sort ofjosticc be im
s~rved; and being shut up in la- putd to an individual in distinc• 
tin, nmong.;t the vduminous prose tiou from his colemporarics. \Ve 
w<_irks of their gl'e.:t author, were lament that tI1e principles of reli-
11early cousigne.d to oblivion. We gious liberty were no better un
;ll'(l therefore obliged .to the .pre- dcr,tood; \rnt we maintain that it 
sent indu~trious editor who has was to iqnorance of these, and not 
oiii!e more brought tl1em to light, to vin<lictiv~ness of temper, that 
to_gether with a variety of other the error- in question ought lo be 
i11tercsling matter with which his attributed. 
volume is enriched. If the editor should be ertc01,1-
. With the llis'tory of the Wal- rugecl to print a second edition, 
denses is eonn~cted, 'A Sketch of which we hope will be the case, we 
the chrisfam church from the would recommend the work to be 
l>irth of Christ to the eightce11tl1 diYidedinto two volumes, aod one 
century;' The whole of tbis is of the3e to be ,-,holly deyoted to 
e'j.ecutecl with considerablcfideli- the hi~tory of the Waldenses, 
ty, nn:l we think the primitive age · wl1ich will still admit of consider
in particular is accurately drawn. able additions. The Lollards and 
The connection betweeu the dir:. the Wickliffites in the twelfth cen
ferent parts of the hbtory is well tury were evidently a branch of 
prc;;ervcrl, and \!1r1rnghout cvl'ry these <listiuguishcd people, and 
pcriorl we are conclucted to the there is a chasm in the present 
'dwelling place, of Zion, without work, where. their history should 
losing our way in the wilderness, have bl'en iueorpon1ted. A map, 
01· wanrlering into cells llll(I mo- illustmlivcor the first planting of 
nasturic, in sr11rch of trne religion.. christianity accompanies this edi
Thongh the candlestick lrns often tion, uml we hope the next will 
been removed out ofits place, the present us with a Yiew Qfthe rnllies 
li!c!ht of the gospel has never hee.o of Piedmont-that sacred deposi
extingn1~hed, hut has shed its rays tion ofso mud1 eminent piety, anc.l 
in various clfrecliou.s, and shone such a multilnde of holy 1uartyrs, 
"ith difft'1·eut degrees of splendor "bo~e history adorns the pages of 
QU every age of ~~ 'benighted this truly \'aluable publicutioo. 
worlu. We SCl'k cur readers' grati~ca-

Vol. IV. :3 T · 
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1ion as wdl as our own by the in- of th~ Hom,nn d11~rch nrc pompoo~, 
scrtion of the following exh-nct, ho1h Ill then· l1:1.h1ls llll«l their man-

It i<c-cm~ 1o haYc hl'c-n a <'ommon IIC'l1l--1hcy lo~·c 1hr 11ppc1'111osl 
Jlr:tdk,· wi1h thrirtcaehcr:s, n,r ,norc rooms, nnd the C'l11,:,f~<'nts in Ow sy
rrmlil~ to F,"llin :wC'l"Ss for tlwir ,lor- lln;!:0))_1lrll, nn,I lo he r11lkd Hahlii 
trinc amon,E?: pl•1-,;011s ir\ the hi.rh<'r Hahhi. For our purls ,i·o desire 111; 
T,inb of lilt', 19 rarry wi1h tlu•7n a sHrh_ Hnhhics. 'l11cJ areinco11ti1w11li 
~rnnll hnx of 11 iul-.Pts, or artic-lcs of ":'.). hvc, ':nr.h in chuslit)' wilh his own 
dre,-s, ~nnlC'thin;; likC' thC' hu" 1,,c1-,; or '', 11<'. I hC') arc the ril'h and a,·ad
Jw«llnrs of our ,lay, an,l Hin<'rins cwns, of whom the Loni sa}'s, "\Voc • 
thus 11<-,;ci-ihl'S lh<' mann<'r in whic-h 1111,to )on, ) c rich, for ye ha Ye re
thr) wuc wont to introclncc lhom- C'l'l\<'rl ~onr cousolution ;'' but we, 
sC'l\'!'s. h~, mg lood nnd r:1inw11t aro there-
. " SIR. ,Ym Jon p_l<'asc to hny ;i11y with content." They fore volupt11-

r11_1p;s, or: sca!s., or irmkets? ;\hn.n,, ously, and ,lc,·our widows' ho11scs
w1!1 ~ 011 look at anJ hnnrlkl'rchiels, \\'c only cat. to be refreshC'd aml Kll]l

or pi<'ccs. or nccdlcwnrk for wils; I ported. Th1•y fight and cnconnwc 
c~n aOi,nl thc-m r!wap." If uficr It "?11""• :m«l r,0111111111ul ihc poor to bo 
p11rch:isc the company nsk, "Jfa,c killcd n111l hnrut, in d,·fiancc of" 111c 
JO!I an~ tl1inp; morr 1" th<" salrsman saying·, " he thnt takcth the swonl 
would reply, •• 0 yes, l haYe eom- :-lrnll perish hy the sword."' f,nr 
morlitic~ for mnrc ,·uluahlc than onr parts, they pcrscc111c ns for rJo·h
thcsc, awl 1 will make yon a prcscnt teou~ncss' sake. Tlicy do notl..ii~"' 
of them, If Jou will pr'tllcd me front hnl cat the !mind of itll~11css. '""'~ th: cler!,3. Security being pro- work Wllh our 1iamls. 'Ihey moiio~ 
mrsod, on he would ~n. "The inc:s- polize lhc gi,-ing of instrm:tioo, .iud 
timahll' jewel I ~poke of. i~ the word " woe he to them that tukc away the 
or God, liy which he communicates key of kuowlcdgo," But 11mong us, 
his miud 1o~1ucn, and which inflames women toach as well as· men an<l 
their hearts with low to him.'' " Jn ouc disciple as· soon as he i~ · in
the sixth month the nngcl Gahriel formc,l himself, tcachl's nnntbcr.
~n,s sent from God m1to a city of Among them, Jon can har<II.) find a 
Galilee n;uned Nazarelh"-an<l so , doctor who can repeat three ch.iptcrs 
he '\Tonltl procC'ed to rl'pcat the nf the New Tcstamcul hy hcart
r!'malllini:- part of the first chap- hnt of ns thore is scarcely man or 
◄ er of Lnkc. "' , lr, he wonl.t lie- womn:1 who cloth nol retain the 
,:-iu "ith the thu1<'ruth of John whole. Aull because wo am sincere 
aml rc-prnt tl1c last diseonrsc of Jcsn; l)('licYcrs in Christ, aml nil teach nn<l 
•!o J1is di~cipfrs. If tuc compnuy cnforcc 11 hnl)' life aur.J cimvcrsalion 
sl1011Jd :.<ccm pleased, he would pro- thcsc s,irihcs :11111 phariscc:i persccnt~ 
cecd to repeat the twcu1J-1h.ird of us 10 «ll'uth, as their pnkccssors did 
~1.att11e~·· . " Th,· SlTihcs and pl1:1- Jesus Christ." p. 390,391. 
nsces sit m Mose-.~ scat.--\Voc Suchwasthc~impleand humble 
nuto yon; )'C sli11t up the kiu~dom ructlwd adopted by the Walden
ofheaH·n :1;:ai11Kt men; for) c m•ilhcr sc.s for di~scminatiug the word of 
Jro in )oun;clw~, rwithrr l'nOcr JC lifo, and which seem~ to have been 
th~m tuat arc eutcring, to go in.- coutiuue<l for &evcrnl centuries 
'\\ oc 111110 yon; ye dl',·our widmn, even ucyond the tiiucs of the Re: 
honses.''-'' ,.Aud pray," ~honhl ouc · 
of tlw eompany ,;ay, "Aga_inst\\hom formation; for Grctzer obscrvcl( 
arc those woes denounced think ,in ihe year 1Uf3, in referc1u:c to 
you?" he would reply, ••A~ainst the the above description, "This is a 
f:]crgy and lhe monks. Th.c doctor~ true picture of the heretics ,,f onr 

• The reader should keep in,rnif)(I,. t.bar ot_this time the use of,thc Dible wu,1 not ul• 
~O\l <"d u_v tlic pupe to the /a1tJ, am:.1 indeed ,·c11 few of tl,~ clerpv kucw a1w 1hi1J" nhout 
W con\J:'..U~ r>.J "' ci 
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age, pnrticulnrly pf the Anabap
tists.'' We coincide with the Au
thor, in the hope that there 11rc 
few of the Baptists of the present 
,lav \I ho would Llush to own au 
ulliancc w.ith. the Old Waldemian 
preaching pedlar,· or with the 
het:etical Baptists referred to by 
1he catholic father; and indeed it 
would be well if iti11cn1ut preach
ers and private christians in gene
ral were as conversant with the 
scriptures as the ,valdcoses ap
Jlear to have been, even in that 
dark a;c, and ,~hcn a Jrri11tcd.bi
ble was totally unkuown. 

Paul's lihemlity in his conduct 
towarcls his follow-laLourcrs. 
A Sermou adclress!'d to the 
l\Icmbcrs of the Bristol Educa
tion Society, assembled.at their 
annual meeting fn Broadnicad, 

· on Wednesday, August 5, 1812. 
By William Nc,vruan. Button 
1s. 
To form a just judgmcnt of 

ehamcter it is necessary lo follow 
a mun through divers situations, 
and to observe how he acts in VR

rious circumstances. ·Many have 
excelled , in some, who yet have 
failed iii othrrs. To see a cha
meter cxcd in all is rare. The 
more we examine ihc lifo of this 
a/Jostle, hmvcver, the more we 
8 1U1l find in it worthy of om· imi
t,1tion. 

·•the particular trait 011 which 
Mr. N. dwells is MB generous con
durr towards /,is fdloio labourers.. 
"Whoever e:\.alu'ines · the history 
of this gr<'at ll)HIStll'," ~ays he, 
"wil I til1d no insinuations tli11t few 
if any prrached the gospel be
sides liim~l'lf-110 pompous boast
ing of his owu superiority-no in~ 
.,•idiuus c>-.prcs,ions calc1\lutcd to 
dcgra<le his brcthrcn-uo con-

tcrhphtous sncet3 · nor bi.tier ,ar
ca~ms-no mon0JHoli1.ing spirit, et~ 

thmq:1h he had hren ayipointl'd 
sole tru~tcc of the truth-no _jea
lousy of tftc ,E.rrnwing rrpullftion 
and sncce.ss of others-no as,ump~ 
tion of tturlne i11!1111•1t<'<', nnr im
pcrtitwllt i11terfrrrnce, nor dicta
torial airs, nor rlisdainfal rcfusl:I 
to co-operate \1·ith inferiors-all 
is worthy of him,clf, as a profrss-
ecl follower; or imital'>r of Chri~t." 
What a contrast does this afford 
to the :mti-chri.~tion' spirit that 
11:is for maay ages disgraced the 
christian character. If all preach
ers of the present age ,ve·re weigh
ed in this Lalance, many of theln 
would be found wanting. Some 
wi10 have made the gr!'atest pre
tences to superiority in point of 
orthodoxy and religious purity 
would lie found to bear a mud1 
nearer resemblance to a certain 
ch1ructcr who "gave out that he 
hi~sdf was some great one-," tJian 
to the upostfe Paul. 

Mr. N"s appeal to his futhers 
and hrcthren in the ruinistry 
" Whether it be not for a lamen
tation !hut pride and env)', and 
jealotrs)', aud eYil-speaking ,houltl 
ever he seen amou~ those who 
ure the ministers of Chri,t," is 
worthy the attention of christi:m 
ministers of ull dcuomiuatious. 

There is in the sermon what in 
1110.-t cases would be tl1ought nn 
excess of qnott\tion; bt11 in the 
present inst,mce we r.drnit tile 
author's apol,)gy - "~o words 
can so well describe the ap~,:e·s 
churnctcr as those ,d,idt lie has 
him»clf t'mploH·d.-'il'he four l'

Hrn~di,ts l11n:L. not dwt''; lll f'in
hor~1te culof!it•,; ou the gr('at ,ub
jt•c;t ,1f their worl,; tltt')' h«Yc 
tltiue better: tit(') hal't' not told 
u~ how he sp.ik~, ,1m\ iu ,,!:.:.it 
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manner he ~cted, and suffered; 
but they e~hiblt him speakit\g, and 
acting, l'lnd suffering, so that we 
seem to derive our knowledge of 
Christ from Ciiiist himself," 

resort, which the gre.at en<'mJ• of 
souls cniploys in order to bani,I\ 
ev_cry sorious 1·dlectio11 from the 
mm<l. 

The perfonmmce; in our opinion, 
does credit to the foeliu;i;s and the 

Important Considcrntions, respect- jurlgment of its author, :md is well 
fullv ac!di-essed t,) a distingni,h- culculatcrl to answer its end; and 
ed l~emale Invalid; and p11b- therefore is entitled to the patrou
]ished with a view to the bene- age of all the pious am! bene"o.
fit of other pati<'nts at the Bris- lent, pnrticul~rly such ns reside in 
tol H-0t-Welk 2ad Erlition, the neighbourhood of the Bristol 
pp. 42. Bryan, Corn Street, Hot-wells; or of any similar re
Bristol. sorts of the atllictcd; who will ,Ye 
THE everlasting conce:·ns of trust omit no opportmiity of put-

immortal souls arc ~of so great im- ting it into the hnnds of those. for 
portanCC', and so very generally whose ben<'fit it is especially <lc
neglectetl, that e\"cry attempt to signed. We have only to ad<I 
awaken the attention of either that this piece is introduced to the 
poor or rich, anti to tum if to public notice by a recommemht
those concerns, cannot but begrn- tion from the ,•enerable aml ex
tifying to every pious and feeling ccllent l\Ir. Scott, late of the Lock 
mind, and excite in it a wish for Hospital, no,v Rector of _Aston 
its success. It is therefore with Sandford in Oxfordshire, who at 
much pleasure we have perused the close of his l'E'COllJIUC'ndation 
this little piece. The amiable an(l thus exp;esses hi,mself, "The oh-
pious author has taken into her ject is evide11tly most important; 
consideration a class of distin- · it is· highly desirable that some~ 
guished females, whose circum- thing sbould be attempted in such 
stances call for very serious atten- a case; the plan is executed iu 
tion, and are such as one would my judgment, with sp;rit, faith
hope would render every end ea- fulness aud tenderness; nnd I can
vour to promote their spiritual not but hope that God will own it 
adv-..mt:age peculiarly welcome to with success, to some of those who 
them; for surely if any thing is come to suffer or to die at the 
calculated to render religious in- Hot-wells, and to others in si111i
itrnction reasonable, it is the pre- lar circumstances." 
valence of di,,;eases seldom failing 
to prove mortal, the probably near 
approach of death, .and tlie num
bers lhat surround these persons 
in the like afflicted and dying 
Gtate. And -yet it is to be feared 
tl1llt the -greatest part of those 
victims.of disease are too d~' f.o 
all these monitors, aJJd have tJ1eir 
attention principally occupied with 
t.J1e S(;(·nes of vanity and dis,ipa
tiou commoo to pld.c~s of genteel 

Religious Books lately publlslted. 

1. Ecclesiastical Rrscaw:hes; 
or Pl1ilo and Josephus prol'ed to 
be the ;Iistorians and Apologists 
of CJ1rist, of his follow11rs, and of 
theGospel. J3yJohn Joues, 8,•o. 
12s. · 

2, Memoir of Miss Ann Price, 
who d)ed in London, June 16, 
1812, By Joseph lvimey.· 
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THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. ties. A few copies will be ~a.ken 

br. Co~ has in the press, tJ1e 
first volume of Theological Dis
quisitions, wliich treat ofthc cha
tac:tcristic Excellences of the Jew
i,h Dispensatio11, and it is expect
ed will appear early in November. 

. A small impression is re-print
ing with a new historical and bi
ographical preface; of that ex
tremely scarce book entitled 'A 
spiritual and most preciouse Perie 
tcach}nge all men to love and im
hrace the Crosse as a most swele 
aud 11ccessarye tlJyuge, with Pre
face, &c. by Edwarde Duke o_f 
Somerset, Uncle to Kiug Edward 
VI." It was printed in the year 
1f>50, _and an account of it may be 
found in Walpole's Royaf and 
Noble Authors. It is a· curious 
fact that a considerable sum was 
oftercd some time ago for an old 
copy of this bqok by public adver• 
ljsemcnt in one of our Uni,·ersi-

off on large paper. 
The Itev, A. Smith is printing. 

a translation of Michaelis on tlie 
Mosaic Law. 

Dr . .J. Brown has in the rress, • 
a l·fotorical and l'olitic:al Expla
nation of the Revelation . 

In the press, Letters on the 
Religious and Political TenctP- of 
the Roman Hierarchy, addrc,se<I 
to the Rev. Dr. Troy, titular Arch
bishop of Dublin. By the Rev. 
W. Hales, D. D. late Professur of 
Oriental Languages in the 0niver. 
sity of Dlthlin, aud Rector of Kil. 
lesandra in Ireland. Also, Tlie 
Grounds of Protestantism; or the 
causes which contributed to the 
secession of our forefathers from 
the errors and corruptions of the. 
Church of Rome. By the late 
Wm. Robertson, D. D. th~ ccle. 
brated historian of Charle,; Vth, 
&c. &c. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGE~CE. 

BAPTIST i\IISSION. ' 

LETT~!\ PllOM THE SECllETARY, 

THE ir.telligcuco or the fire nt Sc
rnmporc seem~ lo have been seht hy 
a pnckct jnst then ready to soil. It 
may tlierclbrc· he sonic time ere we 
can hear of further pnrticnlar,-. In 
a letter from Di·. Caro3··fo :\lr. Saffory 
dated Jan. 1812, there i~ a vet'}" nl~ 
feeling ~ll!tc111cnt of the dcsfrnctivc 
uature of idolatry. ",Yhilo I am 
writing," says he, "the drnms cm• 
ployed in th·c wor,;hip ofi<lols, in their 
grclllJ. >toceHsions, aro hcafing.-Irlol
ntry csiro)'S more thau thu sword, 
yet in ll way which is scarcely per
ceived. 'J'ho 111i111licrs thnt d,io in 
1l1eir long pilgrilnagcs either through 

wnnt. or fofi;:;uc, or from <l:;ssc11!cri1·~ 
and fc•vcrs, cm::;ltt 1,y !)in~ out, :,n.J. 
,\·ant or acco:nt1lntlHtion, i~ iu,·n•.:1~
bk. l only me11liuu 01w. ii\nl, tL,, 
famous Jl(!}!JillWl!!lw i:1 Ori,;..,:,. :o 
which twelve or·thirtcea pil:;!imc,::;,·,. 
arc made e,er)" )Car. It is ealt'11f: .. 
tcil 11,atthc 11111ulicr who go tliitlwr is 
on some occ,1,~ions ()00,GUO, ~c;c;-r:cly 
ever less tlum 100,000. l ,cuppo.sc 
that in thcYcnr llwre cannot be- fewpr' 
than 1200,000 aiteml. · :\ow if oHly 
one iu ten die, the mortality eau,(:d· 
IJY this idol would lie 120,0UO in " 
Jeur. But SOJOC (HO oro,,iuion 1b~lt 
u?t mnuy more thu.n out' l!) t-;n $~1-. 

,1ve, and return honw fiJ'''". Br
sides thc,e I ca!c·11lde that 10,000 
wome~111.llllnally l>nruwith th b .. cli,,. 
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of thc-ir ,kc-e~s(ld hnsband~. The 
ci,stom of half inuuen-ing persons 
:snpposed 1o be ,I) ing 11111lo11bkdly 
orn.•a,;lons ihe prc-matnrc death of 
many; and 1he m11lti1mlc-s d,,stroyed_ 
iu other m<'thods wo11ld ~well 1he 

• c;,talo:;-nc to' an extent nlmo~t cx
ccc-din:;- credibility, hut not excee<l
ing the truth. How much should 
rYel',.. friend of the- Hcclc-cmrr a\Jfl of 
men· cl<·sirc the 1111iye1-sal sprcall of 
that gospel which scc1m•s glory to 
God in tho hig·hcst, aml peace on 
ca.r~h." 

rREF'ACE TO TH~ l!Hh,TOL AUXILIARY 
SOCll,TY. 

TnE Ilapti,t l\iis..-rionary Socie13·, 
which was first formed October 2, 
1792, hiL~ not attempted to accnmn
ln te funds,'" hut ha., all :ilong de
peudC'd on ·the =ishulcc of the re
ligions public. 

Hitlu·rto Prm'idcnec ltas supplied 
their wanl!l, and thcJ have been on
;;i.hlcd to meet the expenses of 
sendi11~ oat a nuruberor:i\Jissiouaries 
to the East Indies, whose labors God 
l1as blessed to the turniug of-many 
of the heut!Jcn from the wor~hip of 
idols, as well as bringing many l\Ius
::wlmen to belie\'e iu Christ, nnd 
IDanJ Cailiolics, .Aoncniaus, and ir
rclii;ious Protestants, to embrace the 
truth as it i~ in Jcsns. 

Our tlirl'e senior :\Iissionari<'s have 
fiJr tl long time more thnn mniutained 
thl'm!>ch·c~, and bcxidcs their other 
Jabors, ha\'e made qTcut pro:,,,-ess in 
tr,1.nsJati11gthe S<,Tipturcs into t weh-c 
of the 01 ieutal Language,;; the 
whole is already printed in some of 
tbem, andapart:,1al1. 

\\7e ha1·c uow ut least tl1irty-fo1u, 
,;run JJ persun,;,t (incluiliug the Mi:1-,
~iuua.ries :n1d their wives) undforly
t,'m:.e childreu, tu be 1n1pport.cd, partly 
by the bbor of the· ~euior brethren, 
und partly by w;sisla11cc jrQlll .Eu-

rope. J\ ucl thongh !he Dihlc Socl -
et) has lihemlly ossist<'d to lll'rmy 
the rxpcnse of the tra11slntio11N, 
,Y<'t the printing and grntuitous cli6~ 
trih11tio11 ol' tho sel'ipturc~, a~ ,,·ell ai, 
the stlpport ,of the t\lissionurics in 
the nrwStulions,r<'C(llircs 1u1 increase 
of onr cxnliou~. Scvc1·al prtnuising 
}111111~ mcu nre nlso waiti11g an ·op~ 
portnnity to join tlll'lll. 

"' e Ii:, 1 e rcech ell consitlcra ble 
, aid, hoth for the lrnnslntions, anct for, 
other ?ilissimunj' ,·xpenscs, from Qllr 
fc-llow-ehristians of other dcnurninw 
tious, for whic-11 we arc sincerely 
tha11kli1l, hoth to thrm, and to him 
,,·ho put it into tlicir hearts to assist' 
us. \Ve, howover, by no mcanM wish 
to injnre tllC' limds of othor Mission~ . 
ary Societies·, by soliciting coutrihu- • 
tions from thoso who cannot cu1n-c-
11ie11!1y encourage the l\lissious be
longing to thciJ- own couuections and 
um-s also. · · 

Bnt while we most cordially re
joice in the success of all who ·arc cm~ 
plv)·ed in sprca11i11g tho Gospel i!J, 
any part of tho heathen world; \\1e 
wish to enll the 11tte11(ion of our ow,, 
Congrcg11tio11s to onr ow:11 !Iission
arics; believingtlu;rc arc many ymrng 
people, and others whose circum
slauces prcveul them from subscrib
ing more largely, who will tnkc a 
pleasure in contributing u s1nilfl s11111 
qmuierly ; and by a number uniting
their small eontrihutlom1 a consider-
11hic 6t1ill ma,> ho pu~o4, witul\ut bur-
dening :U1y one, ' 

'l'lmt wo may prc,•eot · mistakcs, 
and :l(lt with 1iiir1wss aud cnudor 
towards Cbristinns or other de11omi-
11ntiCJns, ompJoJcll iu · the same gc-
11oml cause, we would remark tlmt 
t!icre arc several other Societies Clh 

~aged in sprca1[i11g· the Gospel in 
foreign part~, to all of "hich we car
lll'~tly wish the greatest pro~perily. 
As 

I, The Clmrch of England Society 

• Thi~ fact is stated merely to shew tho necessity of our own f1icnrls ncrling them. 
eel,·c, ann ualh-, au<l 1101 to rdkct 011 any uf I h other oucict ,e., 1ii'terwur<ls 11w11tioncd. 

t Wt' do uoi' include llrothcr Fcrnunclez •enior, paHor uf the church u\ Dinuj-porc, 
•nd ,cveral n"ti"" 1'rraclier:,; some o1 whom ure ,upporlcd uy the i,cp~rutc subscrip, 
lions of in<l.i,i<llld• in Grl'd ilritW11. , · · 
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lor promoting Christian Knowledge, 
mcotiug in Il1trtlctt's J111ilding11, Lon
don; which hns nRsistcd the Lu-
1\Jc•mn i\lis~io1mrics, on the Coast 
of Coromau<lcl in lnclla, over Rinfo 
tho year 1703, ninong whom· werr 
Schwurt:i; and Gcnicke, and many. 
<>thcr cxc!'llent mcu. 

ncction~ would natnnlly Jra,I fh<'m 
to give the preference to either of 
these Prcdo-haptist Societie,s; wh~t
evcr i~ voluntarily oll'crcd we thank
fully receive, hut ,ve would not in
dulge for one moment any dc~irc to. 
advnncc onr o,vn in1crest at the ex
pense· of-other~. If we hall richer 
fnn<ls, and fewer cralls for money 
than they, we shonld be gl111l to nld 
any of these excellent Institutions. 

PUBLIC MEETl~G AT ,\LCESTER-

2. The Clu1rch of Scotland Soci
ety for propng:iting Christion K11ow
lc<lg-c, founclcd in 170~, which snp
pori.ccl tliat cmi~tly laborious nml 
~nc(•ciisfnl 111110 Du\'id Tirninercl, 
Kirkland, ;uid other Mi~sioJlarics iu 
North America. · A meeting of ministers and otl1('r 

3. The Mot,nian Missions, begun friends of the gospel, chiefly of the 
in the Jcar 1732, have hr<'n emi- D:iptist denomination, wa.~ held at 
nehtly ,lll<l extrJL~iyeJy useful, in A!l-rstcr Sep. 30. After the public 
pnrts of the healhcn \Yorld, espc- senices, Dr. Marshm:in'~ Icttrr t,.. 
cinll.r in Grecnlnud, La!n-,ulor, aud Dr. Ryland gh inj\" an account of the 
the ,v c:st lndin hhmlls. late fire nt Serampore was read, and 

4. Tho Unptist Missionary Soci- the followin:i; resolutions were una
cly, (for which this npplicntion is - nimously ngrc·ccl to. 
macl<•) was instituted iu 1792. Our l. That the Baptist )\fission in In
l\lissionarie<1 nre Dr. Carey, Dr. dia has 011 tho whole been greatly 
:\\1arshnrnn, and .Mr. \V ard, at Sr- owned of God, and attended in.many 
rrunppre; j\fossrs. Chamberlain and an instance with his blessing. 
Peacock at Agra; John Peter in 2. That the loss it has recently ms
Orissa; Carnpcit CJrntor Arntoon, in taiur<l at Semmporc, although there 
Jessorc; llclix Carey at Rangoon; is every reason to hope that Uou will 
:l\Iessrs. i\fardon, Chater, Rohinsmi, o\'errull" it for goocl, df'mands the 
Rowe, Moore, Joh us, Lnwson, and sympathv of nil n,al Christians: and 
'l'illiam Cnrey, jnuior, at other c6peciat(r of all who belong to the 
Stt1tions. Baptist denominaHon. 
• 5. The l\Iissionnry ~ocicty formed 3. Thlll the prompt nm! vigorous 
111 London, 1795, winch has sent measures which have hePn adoptetl 
out -many Mission.nries to the South in this country by incliviclunls :wd 
.Sen~, to Afticn, to the East Iuclit's, Societies of different denominations 
nt1d China. The late Dr. Vandcr- for tl1e purpose of repairing, as fn.r 
kcmp, was one or their most eminent ns may be, the said loss, call for the 
.J\li~sionnrics. sincere nekuowledgemcnts of the 

6. 'l'he Society for 'Mission~ to Society bv which the said l\Iission is 
Africa und the Eru;t, institnrcd in pa1ronhed, and of every i11di1·idaaJ 
1800, by Ev1rno-clical Ministers of member thercot: 
the -Establishe<l Church. The ex- 4. 'l'hnt in onler to co-opPratr with 
cellent Expo~itor Mr. T. Scott, of the friends of the Mission in .. ·nera(. 
Aston Sandfonl, is Tutor to the Mis- t1nd ro shnv that regard \\llich i,; 
sionaries bclongin~ to this Society. justly cine from us to its interests; 

Severn! other ::\Iission~ry ~ocieties \vc, \vhcther rnrrnber:-1 of the said 
hav_e bceu Ket 011 lhot III Sootl,u1d Soci,•ty or not, do solemnly cugage 
and Amcric~; nm\ l'l_lr. W esl~J's to rcprcscnt to our seveml eou~cg-;,
Pcoplc hn,·e tor a rons11lcntblo tune tions anll connexions the cxpcd1c11cy 
~c,n _\Iissionnrirs to the Ncgroe~ of making a colkdiou towanls tho 
in the W e~t ln1lia Tulnncls. rcpnration of the ,aid loss: o\'cr 11ml 

Now we wish 0111· Collectors not to aboYc au, c<•llr<'lion or coutriliution 
uttr.mpt urging any pcl'llons to suh- we may ;land ple1l:;cd to make by 

,1wril111 to our l\lis~ion, whose con- former usai,c or cug:1g·ctuc11L An• 
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1Jrnt w,~ will nse all mc11.m; in onr 
'Power to p1·oc1irc snch a collcclion· 
some fone in 1hc month of October 
·now next en~ning. 

5. Thnt WC' cnm!'stly rceomrut>nd 
1o c\'c!)· napfot . \ s.soi•~alion in the 
J..ing-,10111 to 1:tkc into consldf'ralion 
1ht' propri('ty of fonninls Auxiliary 
Sot'ielic-s in aid of the orip;inal In~ti
infirm ; hy which ru('ans ll appcai-s 
to ns the total amonnt ofmonlP~ col
lP!'tNl for the J\Ussion wonld he 
i:;rc•atrr; the ;rnnnal amonnt moro 
_r<'!!"nlar and ccrlnin; tho e'\pcnst's of 
tr:,w·lling- lo rollcct, sa,,('(I; a mnrc 
g-,':i<'rnl J..nowlrcl:),·c of tl1e stritc of the 
:\lission dilfnsclf amon~ OIIT clmrch
.-~; and a deeper in!crcst excited in 
its wC'lfarc throughout the lanrl. \V c 
l1rir to submit whcthcr it woi1ld not 
110 adnsahlc that cach Auxiliary~->
cicty should be c1>-oxtcusivc with 
each Association respectiYely? 
· 6. That we wiil it:nncdiafcly pro
pose to onr Friends ancl Ilrethrcn bC: 
lonpng to this Association rut 11r
ra11gcment founded on the prcccding 
r<'solotion; not <lonhting b11l 1hcy 
"ill conrnr in bringing to maturity a 
J'l::tn "!tich (so far as wo <':Ill j,ul~c) 
w011kl frwl in 110 i11co11sidcr·al,Jc <lc
F-TCC to promole more fully tJic ~ausc 
·of om· · ailoral,lc Hr·<lccnu,r, and the 
sah·ation of immodal rnnlw. 

7. That fhc fore~oing resolutions 
be s<'nt for i11~<'11ion in the Tiaplist 
:i\Jagll7.ioe. Signed ou bchu.lf of uJI 
,.re.sent, 

Alcester Sep. 1812. 

Elisha Smit!,. 
William Gray. 
James SmiL/1, 

AUXJLl,lfiY SOCIETIES. 

IT is with pl<':•surc we haYe to no-
1i(•<· 11Je form1tfiou of an Auxiliary 
~oclc1J a11hc H<'V, T. l.'pp;ulioc's, 
Bnmm<'r~mith, in aid ofonr Baptist 
Brrihr<'n iu the I''.:lst. Au imprci;
sio11 of H1" very "gr,,at. :11ha11fag-es 
J,a, ing uniformly r<'snlfc<I from es1n
J,ibl1i11g Pe11ny per \Ye<'k Soefrti<·s 
)i,r tlw pHrpo~c of l'O-OJ>rratiug witli 
hm·111 Iuslitntions, a.!J<I or 1111iti11g 
the lilwi-alitv ,,r the rich ,l'ifh the 
mite of the J;uor," a1•11e:u~ almost u~ 

11h·crn1lly to 11rcY:tiH the ~rrcch of 
which \ve lrnvc the plensing Nnthlitc
tlon to record. . "' c lr118l tl1e prnisc
worthy ex<'l·Hons of oln· active JIOnng 
frieuds will not fail to oxcitc to Imi
tation others in contributing somc
·thing· towards the H~dcemcr's ·cansc, 
and to the mloptiou of simihu- ~cnti-. 
ments--•~ that a field or succcs~lhl 
labour is now opened, im·iling i1s lo 
~ecomc fellow helpers in the sa1110 
Work, by tlu•01vi119 0111" mite also into 
the trc11s11171., nnc\ by rohowing that 
ruitc with our prayc,;:s that the bless
ing of the Most High may ever nl
tcuc\ the cause 1hr which it was 
given.'~ · 

lJn :i\IontJ.,•y Sep. 28, 1812, ai\Icct
ing was held at the flcv. ,faml's Up
ton's, Church Stred, Ulnckt'riars 
Uoad, lo form n SocietJ for assisting 
the Dnptlst i\Iis~ion in !he East In-
<lic.•. .. 

"' c cannot lmt 'rejoi9_e t'o perceive 
·1he deep interest whicJ1 the welfare 
and pro~pcrity of this :Mission has 
pro<luccd on lhc mind of the religious 
l'nhlic. Jn1kpc11dautoflhc progTcss. 
wJ1ich hns llllcuiled the indefatigable 

Jnho11rM of our Ilrelhrcn in lho lnms
lating and. pii11ti119 of the \Vonl of 
Lile, (n ciniumstance which mo!:t dc
scrn,dly tlcmauds our pecnnlary · 
ai<l ;) and the hdc calamitous catas
trophe in the destn1clin11 of the ~Ib
sio1rnries Priuting-Ollicc by lire, these 
Auxiliary Societies w.ill he of i11cal
c11Jable advantage in difi'using a 
-nlissiouary Spirit amoi1g the Youth 
of our co11grcgatim1s. . . ,v c 11ndcrstaud lhnt the children 
of the Snmlny School in Caslle-Jnnl, 
who nttend J\Ir. Upton's Meeting, 
bent a dcpntalioii to him wifh n. do-
11atip11 of 4L 2s. Itl. ½, ill aill of re
pairing the dcunagc b)' tl,o fire at 
Sera111porc. 

HANTS AN!) WILTS ASS!~TANT 

SOCIETY. 
Sep, l(J, 'fhc Churches in Hnnt~ 

and ,vms wliich COll~fitute the As
sistnnl Society in air! of the ]faptisl 
M L~~ioh hell! 1 heir lined a~sociatiou 
for the lll"CMJllt ):cnr ~t l!orto11. 
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'fl.ir. lirrthrcn 1111l){in nml 8alfl•ry 
rrcnchNI in lh~ Jll(Jl'lllllg ft-0111 <Jui. 

· 1 ~• I ij, It is gou1l fr, be zeal111itll/ 11/: 
J t!~t,,d, &,-. niul Zet'/1, ~ill. G, 1'/w~ 
,vnrl/, tlw Lnrd u.f Jlun/R if it /11! mar

-l'l:{fo11s 'ut t/w C!}f!,< 11l the l't'//11111111 of 
tln~pcuplc,&c. J11 tht• l'1cni11g hro-

• thcr (-;l)e~ 111·ench1·1i l'rom l'r,lvsa. i 
•>o u . ' ~ • _1, lll'll!!J ml/lie l't'IICI' t/,r,m!flt a,,, 
blnutl of Im c1·11s.~,&,·. Hrothcr01y<•rs 
J!l:Clld11•d 011 the prcc<·tliu~ c·,cni11)\" 
from 2 Cu,•. ix, 16, 1'/umi,s be ,r11lll 
Gud for /,is m~,11ca,'l((l,/c 9[/t. The 
.tlcrohonal part,; ol'th1•sen1c11s w,·n• 
coJ1d1wtctl 1,, the hrf'lhren Sh01 cl11.•r, 
lhrly, 1\lilhii·<l, Jlussell, Y nruoltl, aml 
TiJJy. 

'ihc flfl<'ruonn wa.s orrupi<·d II ith 
' tlic Lusmcs5 oflhc Associ11lio11, 1111d 

thC' conccrus orthr 1JL,sinu, the ~uh-
• ~criptions nwJ rollecti01L~ for whil'11 
·. a.mounted to £3-11 :,;3 : u,. 11 sum for 
· f'Xcrc<ling uny limucr , ear, Dr. 

- · ~Iarsl11nau'11· ueco1111t of ihc liro · at. 
- :Scrn111po1·c wax read, 111111 pro,hreetl 
• ouc cQmruou feeling, of powc_·rf11I in

fores(. 'l'hc wcll:rrc of tire Mis:.io11 
' IH!S l!CCll long denr to the churches 
• ~,I llus ni<socia1lou, •allll thl'ir zeal for 
it, has formctl_· from _its- co1mncllfl."-
1Uo1Jt a,prounncnt. •leatnrc of their 

· 11111011. .I>_uring the, pu.st Jclll· their 
11l111ost c/lorts sccmt•tl to hll\'C be.en 
m1ule, • hul e.1·1,•a s11Lscriptious nil<l 
t·ollcctwns ~1·c1-e i111mc<li:llely agrrrd 
ou ·to rcp:qr the loss; A tlccrsiou 
that 11,wuis lik<-ly to 'J>l'e\ail thro1wh 
the whole tlcnomination. · 0 

A collcctio11 was made :.is nsnhl in 
aid or_-,·i!lagc_ pn•acbing. The IW'l.t' 

A~~ocmtum , 1~ to lie at Homs<·j, 
\\ e<lncstlay m the Enslcr-wcl'k 
1~13. · The ln·cthrcu llnll,rin; Clnrr, 
h1los, anti Su/fi.·ry to prcuch ; l.iru
fhcr Cfare 011 christiah pulicuee. 

1!,'llSTOL M.15SIO~,UIY SOCIETY. 

An an,iiinrJ Socil'IJ in ,;id of Hw 
London 1,11!-~iom11J Sodety, wns lust 
1111111th cst.iblishetl in thl' dtv of Bris
tol. l ·pwan!s of l00ol. haw hem 
:;11l1srrili('(J, out of 11h\l'h tlic ,Soeiety 

, hun' 10!1·d _GO{. hi Oil' Jlaptbl .'11li-
- ~ion, on m·c,11111t or the fuo nt 8c-

111111·purl', ' · · 
Yvl. I\'. 

J1Jrm 
AT Trrn ,11.~~IOS-IIOVSP., Sf.II n1rn1n: 
8alm·r/ptio11s tmrttrd4 rcp1tiri11g t/1; 

lus9; 
'11w ol,~lru,,tir,n to fh<" work of 

di~sr1~1i11ati11g tlu• gospel C'a11.«·d by 
tlur. drsnslro•rs 01·1:rrrrc11,·<· 11111,t .,i,,· 

· pain lo all who frrl' intrr,.,t,·,I ii~ i1; 
hut 111,· Ot;1•asiu11 "hi,·lr it'"" aOurdc·,1 
for d1ri,;lia11 lilH'r.ility anti S) mpathy, 
mu! thl' proof ,~hid1 ii has fnru[sl11·<l 
or tire pul,llr f,·clini:- trm anls lire ni,
,j,:cl, l'.IIISI ir;ivc pl1•;L"lff' in Ull rq11al, 
. 11 1101 111 a Krip<"rior rl,·;.::n·,·. "\\ l1r·n 
Ill(• i11trlli;:,T1tc<' arri, rcl; I l1c s1·11sat1on 
prodnc;rd J,y it was stron!?; aud c·:,,
h'!•~i\"· )\"Jthont wailing· for au ap
plu:atwn, s11hsr·rfprio11s II err n1wncd 
m most or 1he µrincipal tili,~ ;11it! 
1owns of the ki11g-dom. The Rritish 
am! Fo1'l·i~11 Bll,lc Sucil'ty ,!;Clll'

rou~ly ,·otr,I 2000 Hram>< or paper (u 
rn~er the loss in that artidl',·oc it 
wlwse. it migM. Th<' estiiirn.tt·,I los~ 
of £12,000 w;L~ h1 t!,i~- rnte n·,lrlC(•<l 
1o £7000. Tlic 1li,siouat') Sot:idy 
\tiled 100 guiueas, au,! the 1•:<Htors of 

· 1hi, E, nngi:lic-.il ::\fa!!;aziue .50L
'fhe~P, \I ilh olh1'r ~11i1~cription,i in 
J,o:-.uo~, hnn· alrl'adv 11mo1rnlc<l to 
upwards of 1500/. in Nonvicl, and 
No,folk. whrrc Mr. l nlkr had h<·cn, 
mid colleetrd 1.qm anls of 2GOI. f.,r 
ilie ;\Jissiim, \he i1ltc\li;;~n,T of the 

. lo,s 11r(h·~1i; soon aft1·r hi, drpartnrl', 
s11lisl')1ptw11s und t'nl_lcdious wcn, 
rc11r1n·t.i liir rq,;iirin~ it. \I l,id, ban, 
atn1>11lll<-d lo lwt\\ rt'll 5 1111d li00l.
JG5I. \\ as rnisl'd iu ('alJlbridye, in
chr~i11g a rollt-ctiu11 of 2UI. 12. 3d. /.y 

. lhl' ln<lqi<•i:tl~nt l'm•[{rq,:alill11.--
:\ho11t 170/. was ('ollel'il'd in '>or1h
arnp1on: 1t111l 501. in the Coit'"rt'"·atiou 
al ,1101,(/011, a ,-il!ag:<' four 1~ilc~ fru1n 
,Y,,l't(w11iptu11, .tiJrm.l'rl) IIH· 1 l'~i,:ic111·c 
ol' j,1 r. C'nn·) .-b:<'ll<I. ing, ii,dl'<liug: 
n colkcHon'i:1'2:,t. l>) Iii" !1:l!, 1,,•1:-
1k11t ( 'oll;;n•~nli,,11, 10,i,(•t.l l(1'. /. 4.Uf. 
lllls bt•1·11 Sl'lll ti_, <'ilr l1;d, l'L'1Hk1,t 
lii1·111Ls al llw-/1"/'''· t/· .'\t 11:1,·, ,I,·,· 
tiw,1 11 ,·n· p'rornpt 111,1[ libl'.:il ill 11.l'ir 
1·outriLi111iu11s-\\T hu1,· Hut hl':,1,J 
th,• /lllJOlllll or tlll'lll; 1,,.,1 s,·, ,·1.:l· 
w,·l'ks ·a~o it ,, as 2t'OI. Leed, ,1 ,, 

ar<' iulor~lll•tl ha, rois,·,l :3(;(11, ·••JU 
1J1·,11/!v1:d lOOl. At J,ri;iul the suli-

3 U 
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11rrlption~ 11.nd doi1ntfo11s, incln<ling 
50!·· l!·orn the P~dolrnptist A11-.ili11ry 
l\liss101!a1J' 1',oc1cl.), nlr<'nd)' auumnt 
10 1wnr 4001. Bi1·111i119/i1t111, LiN·1·
J>onl. 'flla11,•/,rstrf', S0Ni119',(1111, 1111/l, 
and :,;i,,.(Jirlcl ar<' snr111,,p,J to haw 
tnk,·n it np, hut 1hC' r<'snlt~ nrc 111\1 
knol1'n, x~1rc·nstlr. has r,·mlllrd 
2:l!. \Hs. M l-rom Ei-1:q;\'Rllll 200{ 
hash··< 11 s,·nl h~· Thf'tucict,lf i11 Srr,t
lnndfor }'r.op11,q11ti11g C· n:~ti1111 K11n1r
letl!fc, "hiC'h "ith other i:-uhsrrip
t'ions and ,\om1tiom; from tln,t rit\', 
11111011111 10 lOOOl. ()f G!11.wmc n,i·d 
Pa,~<h-y we ha,·(' uot l1c-.11d, hu1 1h,•y 
nro· not won1 io he hrhinc\ in l'nch 
c.:,,cs. _.\ t arec11oek W(' h11\'C hc,•11 
iuf,iru1Nl Cd:<'rtions haH' bN·u 11iodl' 
in nil their plnr,·s of" orship. ·;\
n1ongst th<" nliov<" ])ountious 1001, 
ha..~ hc<'n rrrrin•d from on<" of The 
SociC'1)' oflRIE~os, but with arc
qnc,,;t that uo mcntiou sh<llllcl lio 
ruade of his nam<', placC', or per~on 
thron!!;h wh6~C' bnocls it c:ttn<', 

It "·ns s:iicl in _one pulpit iu thC' 
north, •1 It 1111s been reomrkrd tlmt 
tlw money wiU be obtained."-Y c-s, 
.snid the prC'l1chcr, lhaYe no dbuLt 
of thi.,: I onh· wish it rnay be oh
tainC'd soo11. ir the los~ be ·repair<"d 
pcicldy, \16 know not Tl'hat may he 
tit<" cffc:l'L The wall of.Tems11ll'm w~s 
rni.-C'd arui<lst ~.-cat opposition, aud 
man~· di.~conra:i;cments; f,ut it was 
~L11,uccl Ill two i>.11d Ji.ft!/ days. A1ul 
,1 came tn J>t'IJS tl,at 1dum "If our n1e-
7Uics /ward thereof, a11d all t/1c !1~11-
tl,,,,, tl,at 1rtre abo,it ,,s sq1c t!,(J.<e 
t/1111,gs, the!J were m11cl, cast dow11 i11 
their ow11 t:ljt!S: for they 11ereeirl'd t/101 
f;l,u work u:,is 1crou9!4, ·of our God I" 
N(_·h. Yi. 15, 16. 

n111l lm111ini ,,, er~' l'li'<i1·t fo rrprt~A it, 
consnme<l 1hr wholi• lmilllin~, with 
th<' pap'l'r, 1, jll'~, :i-1•. thrrrin · among 
which, h1·si1l1•~ thr 1l·\ng1iN/1 p11pri', 
W<'n' 4460 lh of F.np,·li,h 1) pc; fo11111s 
of typ<"s iu 1\w PN~ian, Arubi<", Na~. 
!{fl'r, lll'll:;(nke, Oris:1:1, T1·li1111,·11, '1'11-
nml, i\lnhra1tn, ~hikh or 1'1111j11li1•<", 
ra~h111<"re, Hnrnm11, · 1111tl <~l :nr:-c 
d1amt'lrri<; hooks to the n111111111t-of 
f,000 rn1w1-i., aud 111a 1111srripts w hkh 
.,•o•,1 ns nho, I' 7000 rn1u·t·s., Tlw loss, 
\\ hl'll t>\'1'1') thiug san,I is d1•dnnh•<l, 
is bd1vc1:11 ·11i11c 11111/ ten t/lousa11d 
pnu11ds stcl'ii119. Tliii1 hus put n 10111-

JIOI ar,· stop to nhw l'tlilious 111' the 
~l'V. T1•shinwnt \\ hirh were iu tlio 
11ress, (thrr,• 1•11 lll'C,Ollllt ul' 1111' f'a\
e11tt1L J;ihlc Soeiel),J 1111d lin• cllitions 

. oftltc Old; as ,1 ell,1~ tin·uriousworks 
. i11 English, 11111011g whid1 arc a St'

rnud edition of the S1m~skrit ~rnm
m:ir, grnm111ars iu thl' Tcllng.1 aml 
P1111johce lnngnage:- ; a Jkugnlcc 
<ll..tiouar~·; ,l SJuopsi~ 1,f 1he me- ' 
111e11ts of {;ram mar. iu uiuc lrmgua
gcs, dcrhr,l from the Stlngs!trit ·; an 
cu1aq;:-l'd rdlliou of the Dfascrt111ion 
011 Chinese; Nngcnt's Greek p1•i
mllin .. -s, aml some uthrrs. Amid~t 

. 1hc whole, howcwr, dh i11e inerr~· 
evidently shine~; uo•livcs wrrc hrnl ; 

·none of lbc )mildings co111i~.,1<111:-. 
took fir"; the pre~sos, lici11g iu a 
side-room, were sa,·cd; auil whut is 
i.uorc thnu all, the steel 1n11whes or 
1hc rnrioms Indian h111g11ngi•,;, (to 
l1a,·e rcphu:ru whic·h wu11l<l ha,·c ot·
rn~ioncd n ilclrn- iii' i;ls.) cars, hl'side~ 
the c·~Jll'IIS!', ,,:t•n· nil timu<I muou~ 
the rnl.,lih;h 1111i11j11rctl h)' the lluuics. 
!H II more sp.tl'i[IIIS 1Hljoi11i11g; h11il1l
iug of 011J'l! tlllTC'tiJl'c, ,1 hid1 wni; rc
)il)(Juishe<l by the· lc111111t -1 iln)S lil'-

Tir tlw follm, iug Jrtter rrronfly fore• 1hc fire lrnppenctl, we hu,·u ~d 
•rri\'l•tl, 1111• Josb ,1ill he li<'C'II fo lie np the prcssC'~ ngui11, ancl with f.'' 
Jess iJ1 MHUc r<•spcct,;, nud gn•af<'r iu p111H'hc~ 111111 the IIH'lt•·1l nl!'lal, ,1 e 
othn~. tl.J:111 ,, as appr<-hc11dl'd, slrnll Im 21hlr to p;o l<ii'11 artl with 1l1u 

E:rll'lwf nf a lt:1tc1· fco11t tl11 Sr- S1Ti•1t11rc·s with[lnl a 111011lh's lkl:i), 
ramµori, jJi,-.l :11arfr, to JI/·~· J;lur!~, Au.I we intrrat 1011 lo 11sr· e1·cry 
(l.,1te</ ltf,n-cJ1 ~l, wtd recr:,ved Oct, 111cul1~ tu f.,1'11 nrtl' 01Psc articlc•s hy 
~. 181Z. the ,l1111n1r J 11I\' Urct,"' us their curly 

"Tl1e 1111hnppy oc-casion of t11ls ilnhol .!~ of HI; 1111il'J1 importance, to 
)l'f!c·r i~ us ji-1llows; 1\lareh l ltl1 a us, 'l'bo111,h cnst do11·11, dcur •Ilrri
firc, (JJ19i1u1ti119 i,i /1-c:ndeiit, l>rokc ont tlicr, we nrc 11ot <lclltroycd ; t1iong'1 
~, ihc l'J iuting-c,Jlicc, ..,(>out 6 l'· 111, perplexed we ure liy 110 mc11us 111 de, 

• 'J');i: llect wliich.;irrirc5 )D Jqdiu in 1ho:oe 1wulb:i, 
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1'Jmh-; wc khow flu• Lord r,;111 rni~c 
11~ up, natl w«· licl11•vc 1hnt :inrr 110 

11111'11 sulfor(!(l ltis chnst('11i11~ hr will 
11lnhli~h nnd s11'(111;{1h1·11 nml 111111,.c n~ 
u l1k:4KillA", 'J'hc Hcv. Mr • .llrowu 
11111! our olhoi· fri1~n1l~ IIC'rc h~VJ' l,('
l1p.,·rd "i1h 1hC' 1t-111l<'rc1<1 ~~ 111pathy', 

· J•11rtlwq,arliculnrs we will ,;1•1111 h., 
1h1• llcl'I, 111111 iu the mrnn time rc-
111ai11, V 1·ry dl'nr J:ro11r1·r, 

Most ullcl'liounkl., ~ours, 

~C/"11111/Mre, 
ill,rrc/121, HH2. 

"'· ('art•\. 
,) • AJ arsliman. 
W. Wartl. 

J~X(;LJSIJ 
UAPTJS'J' ASSOCIATION. 

Tui:: York n111I J,;111c11.S!l'r A,;soci
atio11, iiwl111li11~ !lf!!t,Cllllrdw,;, hl'lt.l 
their llll!IIUII 1lSSl'lllh1y at Lccus, i'tfoy 
2Uth, 1~12. 

At thrcdn the nftcmoon, the wor
ship or Clod was i11lro1h1c<'<I Ill ,;iw•
iu;~. ;1111! hro1her Bh1 of lfull 1;rn\'c<l • 
brother Stca1l111u11 ol' llr,u/fcml: wn~ 
ch~scu,l\!oderator; tlw l<-t1ns 1'1om 
the clmrchrll wcrl' n•ud; nwl l1rnthl'r 
Downs ul' Sl,~Uiel<l- 1·011clmled with 
prilJCT, 

At half past six, hroth«•r Li!llt•
wood of Uoclululc pra) t•d; hrolh,·r 
Lister uf- Li1:1:reo1,l prr11<"111•cl l'rolll 
l Tim. I, 11, 1 lw !Jlori111is Gus11ef.; 
l1ruthcr Stt'phcn.~ or lllww/,e.,ter ri•ad 
the Circulur LPH1•r, on tlw lnt<·r
f'Cs.~ion of Ch1i~t, a11tl coudmlctl iu 
11rnycr, 

'J'bnrsclay mornini;-, nt Ncn•n, met 
for pntJ('r, Jlrl'tbrcn H:ydc, l\Jnnn, 
Jlolroyd, and Tri1·kd prayed. . 

At lmlf pui;t tt•11, hrolhcr Downs 
prayl'd; hro1h;-r Stuphl'US prt'ucbctl 

\fr«H~I Pr~Y. W, 21. 1'1,ere are maay 
1/eci,·e.~ 111 a m1111's /,cm·t: 11c1:01·tl,cless 

•He co1111sd nf _t/,c Lol'II tl,ut ,lt11/l 
s(a11tl.'' ~:rot_llC'r Sten,!1111_111 /•n•a~·l\<'~l 
lrom lsa1ttl1 32, 15. V11td t.111 ,\1111·1t 
be .po111·etl 11pn11 11s from fJli'/1iy!,, ,md 
the wiltler,11,,i.; be II Ji-idtfu./, .field, aml 
tlic f,•11itjitl JMcl be eu1mtecl for 11 
forest, 

At l11ilf p11st six, hroth<>r ~carlct of 
Gilder,;onw prHyNI, 1uul l1rutlll'r Birt 
prcachn<I ri·oru Jlq111, :;I, 15, For y• 
1,ave 11ut I t:ccivcd the \'pirlt of b1111da911 
119c1fo to jl'III'; but ye /iurc 1·cceivet/ 

tl,e Spirit uf atluption, 11:hareb!J n:e 
cr!J Abbrt F"tlur, 

The Chnrrh nirr,ting in Lime 
~!rret, Lherpool, under tuc pas
tor:il <'nrc of Mr. Li,ncr; wu~ rc
t<'iH1I 11110 lh«' As.socialion, 

'J he ~11bjl'ct of Ilic ncl,,I L!'1 Irr i~, 
'1111• importnn<"e of n,ligious Know-
1,·<lgr; to be drawn np li) brulhcr 
J,i~tf'r. 

8taf<• of the drnrche~ tltc prc-c<'d
irig jl'nr: Alld<'d I.Jy1lap!i~m l'lu, l1y 
L<'11rr l!J, Jkstor('cl 2 : J}ic•d 37, 
J)lsmis~cd 15, .Excludl'd 23, Ckar 
iurr<'l1s1• 00. 

The lll'XI Asso<:iation is.to be h!'ld 
at Jlucup, on \Y cdncsdaj and Tlmrs
du,- in tlic ,\'hibnn-,w<·k, 1::.13;
bri·thr<'n Smith, Hargrr.1lc,;, and 
St1•ad111an, lo pn·ach.. In 1·asc 01 
foilnn·, ltrcthrru Shutth;wurtb, P~ 
liug, uu<l .Ell" ar<ls. 

OHDINATH >NS, &c.. 
Ou Tuc.sd1Lj <'H'lling Sepll'mber I, 

1812, tfl('.particular b:,ptist wcctiui;-
11011.sr at 1'cwport, in the ble uf 
\Yi~ht, wa.s opened, \'fhcn brother 
011crs of Southum1,to11 rend and 
pm~·cd; 'bro1hcr Safft•ry of Saliilmry 
pr.tj ed, and brotbcr Rubl'rti1 ur Bris
to! Jll'<':tch,'il fn,lll !Pet. ii, 5. y., aaa, 
rts lirely slimes, are built up a 1tpi,itm1l 
f.1111s~, 1m lwly_,:riesthood, l/J ojf~r up 
s1>:rit11al 1a1:1·£/ic1:s ac-ceptG.b/1: tu God 
by Jesus Clu-i,t; brother Giles of 
L!1111i119/011 <"ollclmlt-<l. ,v c,IJ1cs<la) rnurnin~ brother Sho
,·,•lll'r was onluiuc<l lo tlw p:i~toral 
offi1.·l'; . whcu brother l~usscl uf 
JJ,•ougM011, l>ei;11n b~ n·,1<.iin;,:: uud 
111-:1) l'I'; lm.1tl1~r ::i.iff<'I'~- <le,nibe,! tiw 
uaturl' of :,, gus1icl dnm·h, u•ii,ni11:; 
pri11dpall~ to Act> ,i,, ~3 • .d,u/ dun 
they l,atl e.1rd1ti11ud tl:em t·ld,:n i1< e~c,-y 
clt1H'<'h, a1ul h11d. prn_11,·J. wic!, f'a,,~i,,y, 
tl,cg co1wu~·mletl tit.em to the Lurd, un 
w!,11111 t•,~y belie1·,·d. After lue C'-111 
nud ncl'.cptuucc hn<l been n·r:oj!;ruzc-d, 
nntl tu«' ,·011l\:~~io11 of fuit4 ,l,·lin·rc,1, 
hrothcr (lJks otlerl'<l up the urdl11a.
tio11 pmH'l' wilh imposition of h:m<ls.. 
'l'h() rh:n:,e "us ~i, ('ll b~· brotu,·r 
J\Jinll of Pvl'tsea from 2 1'i11~ h·, .'.'>. 
D,, tTie 11·urlc of m1 E,·.i11,1eli,t; Lro
tbcr l!i1 t ,,t' Ply111u,:tl, 1>,·~h J.<tili~,;_,~d 
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Che pC'oplc- from ,Tolm ,,·i, 13. l'c arc 
'"!I frim,,/,, if J/C dn 1rlw1.,·11e,:cl' 1 hnrc 
,.0111111a11tlcrl yon; brother 'l\<'mrnn 
(ln,IC'pcn<lnnt) ('011l'lndcd in prn)'<'t-. 

En•ning, hro1l1rr C:m·), nt•phew 
nr Hr. Can·)" (onr sC'uior :\lis.~ionnn· 
Ill l nrlia) rf'ad :intl prny<'<I; broth/r 
J1ir1 prcnchc,.l from Rom, x, 12. 
For tl,erc i., 110 di(l;,,.,,11cc Qcl wcc11 tire 
.7 cw r.,rr/ the G,,,,;1,, for tl,c ,<flll/C l..tJl'd 
o,,c,· ull is rirh unto ·.,u that call 11pon 
1,im. 

On Tncsrlny morning Srpkmher 
22, 1812. The, nrw 1111<1 spi1cions 
chnpd cnll,•<l Snlcm Clwpcl, wns 
t1pcned in \Y cllia~horm1~h, J\'orth
amptonshirc. .I\lr. ,l:1rk~o11 or Oul<l 
lwgan wi1l1 pm) ,·r atHl rcadi11g; )lr. 
Chatl'r of K,brrnrt!,, followed iu 
f'Tn)cr; Mr. \Yhit,•lwad or Crcrito11, 
pn·achrrl from Psal,,i, c,;:,:-..ii, 13, H. 
l\lr. Edmonds of Caml,ridgf', from 
Psalm i, 2 : .1\Ir. Knight of Sla11g/1to1t 
c-ouelndrd. 

11:the ewni111r )Jr. Illllianl of Bcd
fordru·cuchcd from 2 Cari11t/L. ,·, 11. 

The ohurch .u11itcd iu this plaet' tu 
ihc amount of 50 mc111he1-i<, is a sc
•<',('S.'<ion from tbo cbUTch mceti1ig in 
Ch.-csc-lanc, "'clli11gboro11gh, late 
.und,·r the pnstuml cure of the RCl·. 
Dru1iel \\'.asbLoumc, rt'mo,·ed tu 
JI auuncrsmith. 

Ou Tuesday Srpu-m1ier 22, l\fr. J. 
E,lwanls was ,mlcmul\' set apart tu 
tile pastoral charge of the lmp1ist 
rh11reb of Ad .. rington, Lane:ishiro. 
J;rothcr Perkins of Hiu,couJ. bcgiu1 
Ly rca.ding :uul prayer; brotlwr Lit
tlewood of R,,d,d,i/e dclin'l'rd the 
iu1rodn1•1orr dise<mr~e; brother Pil
liur' of Gvo;lsha,1111sked tli<' 11uc111ious 
,rnd olli·rc<l i1p the ordi11alio11 pr:t}cr; 
brother Stl'wlmuu of ll1'«rlfard, ga,c 

the Chnrµ-o from c,,L I,·7. A (,,i1!,
f11l millistci· n.f Cl,d,t I brollu•r ~lu
phcn.~ nf ,l/1111<•1,rsfrr p1·Pi11'11rd to Ilic 
)ll'Oplc th1111 Jl/1111. :i:}, 8, U,u is 11011r 
,l/asle1·, ct•en Clirist, ,mr/ 1dfyc 111·;,l,,.c
tlll'c(t; hrothcr l)~ 1•r or 811tln11 g111 .• , 
nut the HJmns, 1111d hrothcr ,U• 1•"1r-
1.uw ol' Ran•r/1111 ronchukd iu prnv<•r. 
The whole Srniccs of this duv ,icrc 
pecnlinrly solemn an<l mul nll~cting-, 
anclwc haYe rcnson to beli<'W that 
~nch wus tlw gcnt•rnl i111pres.~io11 pro
dnre<l 011 the nssc111hlJ, that tfirJ <lc
pnrfrd fro111 the h(!11se of Uo1t ghing 
th,u,J..s for whnt tli:-y hrul seen 11ml 
heard, nnd pmJingi11 Jhe langn~" of 
Dai id, 0 Lnrrl Sfml 110w pro,p~rity, 

· The napti~t-cuuso at Aekringto11 
hns c:-..!?crlcuccd, a cousidernhlt: · ,'c
viv:il ol lnte. During the prohritiu11-
arJ lahors of )Ir. K t1p11ar<ls of 30 

.hnrc bec1i Imp (ized · nnd ad(lcd to the 
.ch11rd1, so tlu,l npou the whole, thcrr· 
is ;1 plcusing prospect ol' comfort aµ.d 
nsC' l'ul11ess. 

. The \\.iltii nnd. Somerset <fatrl~t 
111ccti11g•1nts I1cl<l nL \\"11rmi11sh'r 011 
,Ycducs<lay Sep. 30. i\lr. ·•hWter 
began the scnicc by reailing .. anu 
praJci'"; Mr. S111111<lcrs prc11chcd 

.from Jolm ~i. 25,,20;. I am the 1',C:itll'-

rectio,i ,mcl t/,c (1fe, Rl)U c1111cl11<h·<l. 
Afternoon, Mr . .Ed111iuso11 rcud 11111I 

prayed, 1'1r •.. S11ff?r): prcn~he.d .fro1n 
Ps11, x.'\ x, 5, In lasj,wo,,r 1s lif.c., 11111I 

concluded. Ercuing .Mr.· !• lower· 
pm Jed, Mr •. J-follo,\aY. 11rcachctl 

. from Rom •. x, 4, (:/inst If tlu: ·e11d .of 
t/u, lan:,&.c. ·aod.cc,11cludcd.. . · 

A collection wns 111(\dc after 1rncl~ 
:scnit:e for tho. cnconrngemc.nt. of 
,ilh,gc preuchi11g. 'J'hc next meek 
frig is to lio held !Ii, J>a11lt1rn 0!1 the 
tin.t "' cl\nc~d:tJ uller the E11~tcr 
wcPk. 

LO\'DO\' WEST.EHN l)JSTJtM; PIU. YBR l\IEETI"-'OS, 
In reference to tl,e State <ifil,e Satiou rllld 1/,,, D{tf;,sin1i,r1ftl,e Gospel. 

IS12. ~u\". 20 . .Cr:nm Co1Jrt'. ))ec, ."18. El.im ('~1111,cl, Peltrrr l,«nc. 
1813. Jan :22. U11!c-Strce/. i''tJ,, 2(J, F~tler Lri11c, (.lfr. ll11rrl111'1t} i\lilrch 
::W. ,Y1:1c-Co,u·/. c\pril 2'3, O.reluiu~ · CM1pel. '.\Ja)' 21. l'1ilace-Slrc11t, 
Pimliro. ,l1111c 2-'>. S/1<:pftl'l·d'~ 1",Jai-/1et. J11IJ ~1. Swu!lo1r-S/rcet. A11gu~t 
2D. Wt:11.,-,",'treet. !'i<:J>· 24. Little. Wiltf-}>(r1;+, · " · 

Prutlcd ut ,':imitlt'i l'ri,1tu1g-OJ!ic111 :w, W111c/1<:skr-1'um, .J::cl91tar~ J<uml. 
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MEMOIR OF THE REV. JOHN CLEMENT, 
Late Pastor of the Ilaptist Church, New ;um, near Tring, Hcrts. 

i\lR. Erl1T4>R, _ 

WHEN 1\ifinisters. of the Gospel have been highly respect
~d in life for their faithfulness and usefulnes~, and deeply lament
ed by their intimafc friends in death ; it is natural forthe Church 
to expect some ge1.1eral account of the circumstances relative to 
tJicir conversion, ministry, and departure. As nothing of this 
kind has appeared respecting our dear Lrother Clement, I submit 
the following statement, from his writings and my own "t>bserva
tions, for your pcrnsal. · 1r ~otL think. it worthy a place in 
your useful miscellany, the insertion will oblige, 

Yours, &c. 
Wacldes1!011, Sep. 2, 1812. G.W. 

J)l1i. JonN SL CM ENT, ns it appears from some of his papers, 
wus born of parents belonging to the establisheq church, and wa,; 
initiated into it by that ceremony in which persons are taught to 
believo they 'are mndc "MemLers of Cluist, Clulrlren of God, 
and Inheritors of the kingdom of Heaven." l-li3 relations wtre 
concerned about his soul as for as their knowledge \\ ent; but 
their instructions had no other effect upon him tliau to make 
l,1im dread the Almighty, nnd fear lo con,mit g101's sins. At a 
proper age he was apprenticed to a clock aud watch-maker; but 

. his .mast.er being given to intoxication, soon became unaLle to 
continue J1is Lusi1wss, so tJ:at 1lr. C. ,,:is tu1uecl ovtr to auoth:.\' 
piastcr at Leighton, Bedfotdshire. Here he became acquaiuttA 
with a ymmg man \\.ho hucl been inst1uctcd iu the knowlcdge{Jf 
the truth by some of Mr. \Yesley'i pl1;acher$. Ha, tug heard· a 
good nrnn cliprcss his ,foars that few m Leighton ,yerc in the way, 
•f :,al, at ion, he thought itstrnngc, uud co11u1nmicatcd his thcnii.4t~ 

Vol. IV. ~ X 
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to his )'Oung acquaintance, expecting that he would join him i11 
disapproving of ~uch an uuchnritablc expression; but inste111l 
of this, his companion endeavoured to confirm wlml the uoocl 
ma1~ had sai~, "hid~ was the n~can under God, of h1i11gi11; the 
suh,1cct of tins memmr to a serious conccm about the thino-s of 
eternity. His heart became so united lo his Joung friend 0from 
~1is _cir~u~nstance, that dentl1 alone dissolved the tic; the pcr~on 
is sull lmng, and has heeu a member of 'the church at New 
~Iill for many years. 

In :\fr. C's inquirie!'I after truth he became ncquaintcd with 
the people called Qunkers, and was inclined to embrace their 
tenets, thinking the~· were the onl)· people who worshipped God 
ari.!:!:ht. About this time he was a great advocate for uni\·ersal 
Redemption and man's free will, oppo.~ing those precious truths 
of God's word which have since rejoiced his heart. l•'or a con
sidcrahle time he wns driven about by C\'cry wind of doctrine, 
:md his mind became so emharrasscd that he wns almost deter
mined to attend public preaching no more. Finding men so 
di\·ided in their opinions, he was determined to make the word 
of God his constant study : he began with the Epistle to the 
Ephesians, from which he was led to see that it is "not of him 
that willeth, nor of him that nmneth, but of God that sheweth 
mercy." His views from this time hecamc moreclearrcspecting 
the plan of sah·ation; Jesus became more precious to his soul, 
nn<l his love constrained him to obedience. After this he became 
a constant attendant on :Mr. King's ministry, theu pastor at X cw 
1\fill ; whose labours proved a great blessing to hiiu, in buildiug 
him up, and bringing him forward in the cli~ine life. He wns 
baptizcd and received into the church at l\cw Mill, in Nov., 
1772 or .'.3, in which relation he walked honourably through a va
riety of trials. 

in the year 1784 the Church supp0sing he had gifts for the 
ministry, requested him to speak before them. Feeling his ina
bility, he begged to be excused, but after repeated solicitatious, 
and looking to the Lord for direction und help, he at length com
plied. TI1e result was, the church proposed he should speak 
before them once a fortnight. After he had been thus engaged 
for some time, a few people meeting at Littleworth, near Diutou, 
Bucks, (of which people a church wns formed, that now wor• 
.ship at Waddesdon-hill in the same county,) desired him to 
preach to them, which invitation he complied with, and lalJourcd 
ruuoni;iit tl.tcm till Mr. Blaiu; then pa8lor of the Church at N cw·-
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Mill, lming seized with n paralytic stroke, the church wi9hed 
:Mr. C. to :L,sist his pastor in the ministry, to which he agreed, 
ai1d continued A~Ri~tnnt till nn all-wise Providence removc:cr :\fr. 
Blain hy death, March 15, 1788. Mr. ll. had strongly recom
memled his .As~istant to hi., people for their Pastor, and the next 
dmrch met•ting after his death it was agreed upon to invite :l\Jr. 
C. to preach const:111tly, with a view to bis settlement at New
Mill; this invitation he accepted; and July 15, 1788, uy their 
desire he took upon him the pastoral office. 

This station he filled near 24, years with honour and rrcdit hoth 
to himself and the cause of his Redeemer. Iu this new relation 
he was called to experience repeated and heavy trials in the 
church, but the Lord snpported his servant, and he had the hap
piness of seeing his labours nbundantly blessed for their pence 
and prosperity. Mr. C. had a large family, yet was unwilling 
to burden his people unnecessarily ; he worked with his om1 

- hands at his trade for more tJian 20 years of his ministry, until 
Dec. 1811, when he was seized with a lingering illness, and be
came so weak that his friends were obliged to insist on his laying 
a.~ide tlie work of the sanctuary in which he had so much de
lighted. 

A~ January l81Q was the time appointed for their annual 
collection for the poor, ~Ir. C. though brought very low, vet 
fr01~ his love and care fo1· that part of his flock, he particu.l;rly 
requested that he might once more plead their cause in the pul
pit; this request was granted him, but not without great an.xiety 
on the part of his friends. The Lord however helped him through. 
•n1e text was .lob xxx. 20, (Vas not m.1/ soul griei•ed for lit!! 
poor'? 1l1is was the last sermon he ever preached. 

His dh1ordl'r increasing, he wa8 sensible of his approaching 
dis~olution, but he was no ways mo,•e<l; he had cast anchor 
within the vuil. Tu conversation with a friend a few days before 
his death, he observed, "There is more implied in those words 
in Jolm xv. 5, TYitlwut me .1/e cwt clo nothing, thau we are at 
first uware of." .As his dissolution drew near, m1ture became so 
enfeebled, thnt it required u painful degree of exertion for him 
to express fully to his friends the feelings of his soul; Jct the 
little he was enabled to speak was savoury and edi(ying; aml his 
\'icws of Jesus, as the Friend of sinners, were exalted, and his 
e11jo,Y111ent of him sweet. On tlie eveumg before his death as 

01,c of liis sons was attending bim to bed ; he oxpressc1l a wish, 
iJ the Lon.I coutinuecl liiru longer in life, that he \Hiuld girn hint 
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~trength to speak of the love of Chri~t and the iu11>orta11cc or 
real religion; but his race was nearly l'ltn; he nwokc. about 
l ~ o 'dock, and said to Mrs. C. "1 t's just all over." He lay. 
down again, breathin~ quietly for about one hour, and gently 
fell asleep in Jesus, rehrnary Ii, 181!2, aged G:J. , 

His remains were interred the friday following in a vault at 
"Kew ·Mill, attended by most of the neighbouring miulsters, and 
a mmwrous and respectable .}Jody of friends. ~fr. Hunt of Dun• 
stltblc impro,·cd this solcnm Providence by a suitnble discom·se, 
founded upon Rei•. xiv, IS; after which an oration was deliver
ed at the grave h} ~lr. \Villiams of W ad<lesdon Hill. 

As it was against the will of our dear brother that any thing 
sl1onld he said in his praise after death, we forbear t81 sa)' any 
111ore tl1an justice demands.. As a christiun and minister of the 
GMpel he was humble, ~olid, faithful, and cousi,~tent; greatly 
esteemed, and ,worthy of being imitntecl. He was a reasoning 
and convincing preacher, and the honored instrument of bring
ill"' manv souls to the Lord Jesus.* Mav the Loni of the har
v~t rais; up and send forth many such l;bourers into his vioe

J'3.fd. 

ON HEARING THE WORD. 

_,\ PA 'CL may plant and an Apollos water, but it is God alone 
that gin.·th the increase. To hear the word with profi't, itis need
ful we i.bould look higher than the pulpit, for ministers have not 
the power of communicating grace to the hearts of their_ hear~rs; 
it is a hea,·cnly gift, and can only be obtained by ·anlent prayer. 
'·'\re ha Ye this treasure" snid the apostle, "in earthe1i vessels, 
that the excelle~cy ~f the power may be of Goel, and not o_f us." 
Enticing words may please men, but it is "tl1e .Holy Gh_ost sent 
do,\·n from heaven," that com·crts _souls. Mi11istcrs can only 
draw tlie bow at a venture, the Lord must direct the arrow, or it 
will not reach L11e heart. · The inference is plain, if we love the 
gospel, we should pray much for those who preach it : they need 
prayer, fortheir· work is important. \f e should not make them 
off1:"11ders for a word, for they ttre men of like passions with our
scl\'es, nor should \\ c look upon them as more than mor~al, lest 

" A concise account oflhe f1011risl1l11~- state of the Church at New Mill, 
\"11ich uow con~ists of upwards 140 ~fr111brrs; mny uo seen Ly rcfrr,
ing tu Y vL L of Ilaptist. Mag-.izwc, 1600, page 32i. 
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tl1cy should think more highly of tJ1emselves than they 01wht 
1. k" 'fl "' to tun , icy arc," says one, " but earthen ve8~el~, they 

·ought not therefore to be placed too high, lest·they shmild fall; 
nor yet too low, lest they should be trampled under foot."
,vhcn we hear not a minister \vjth profit, we should find fault 
rather with om·.~elves than with him. Perhaps we have neg
lected prayer on his behalf, how then could we ·expect a 
blessing? or it may be we have gone to the house of God 
rather to be pleased than to ho_ profited; or with the cap 
tious spirit of critics rather 1.han with the · cautious spirit of 
Christians. · 

The Lord has lJeen plcasccJ. to bestow various gifts upon his 
servants, and eacl1 have their respective sphere of usefulness. 
If the eloquent A polios had preached to the illiterate and un
learned, he probably wot:ld not have been understood; if the 
plain and zealous Peter had addressed Paul's a•Hlitory on 
1\fars'-hill, he most likely "ould have excited disgust. Each 

. had their respective work to do, their stations appointed, their 
Jahours blessed. If the soul is alive to God, it will be satisfied 
with wholesome food, however plaiu, hut the full soul will 
loathe even the honey-comb. We should seek after truth rather 
-than talent, and "desire the sincere milk of the word," though 
it may be con.eyed to us in a homely vessel. All fish arc not 
caught with a lowly wonn, nor all with the gaudy tly. The 
uncouth ram's horn, and the silver tmmpct, were both instru
ments of usefulness in tl1e Lord's hands, and ministers of 
different gifts are <1ualified for different worJ.:. It ncverthe!es~ 
behoves those _,,ho ha,;c eminent talents to " find out acceptable 
words." ':!lie ~un that reflects its lustre on the palace, loses 
nothing of ii.~ ,glory by cheering ,vith its beams the wild tlower 
of the heath. None but a fool will despise learning, but ther~ 
is a " knowledge that putfeth up;" and there is a sC1iptme tl1:1t 
saitl1 " Lean not to thine own unde1'sta11ding." The Apostle 
was afraid of speaking with " ctu~ningly devi~ed words of n1an's 
"Wisdom," lest the fnith of his converts slwuld stand " in the. 
wisdom of men," and not " in the power of God;"· for, says 
he, " except ye utter by· the ton~ue words easy to be understood, 
how shall it be known what is spoken r for )'e shall speak unto 
the ai~." It is derogatory to the dignity of a Christiau minister, 
and a criminal abuse of his office, tn play off the scholar in the 
vulpit; a huugry llll\11 cannot feed u11ou ilowers; twd a s.11.11 

VoL, IV. :J Y 
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alive to God "~I! disdain, with just abh(ln~nce, a substitution of 
~ratory _for spmtu?lity, and th,e display of lm111an ~lent for 

the Wisdom tlll!,t ~s fi-or1 a~oyc. ,, . . 

THE DlJTY Of MlN'ISTERS TQ VISIT Tl,EI:q. P ~OPLE. 

Tn E ministerial du~· is the most solemn and important that 
pn be conceived ; the cart} of our bodies, and · the llectin~ 
concerns of this life, appear in~ignific:mt and e,·en contempti~ 
ble, when compar.ed with the car~ of our immortal souls. It i., 
aR'Qllg the most 111claucholy of reflect.ions, th~t th~ vast ~onccrns 
of etcmity appear to the generality of 111a11kind of such liUlr. 
moment, and are left so very far in th~ back ground, that the 
~·ericsttrille of 1:_l'.IOmcµtary duration conceal~ th~m from their sight: 
7\'\7e forget that we are bcj.ngs bor~1 for ~n eni.:ll!,!~S <luratjon, and 
that tl.,~ pr~scnt :,hadpwy seen~ is bt!t the ~nfa11cy of our exist., 
ence, an jnterminahle ·existence; whicJ1 ho\\ever }\·ill receive 
its ch~cter of lllfinit~ happiness or misery from the i1.npres&-ions 
~ade on it i!l pas~ng ~hrough this first shprt stage ; as a str~ani 
of water retains the qualities it imbibes in passing over a mineral 
,·ein through all the re1!1aiucler of i!s ~ours'c; To bring forwarq 
these con~I1lS !o their proper station ; ~q m~ke rl1cm appear as 
the one gre:).t J:>usiuess, ~o \vh~ch all lh!! i1)(crior businesses of 
human life should be esteemed suhordinate----:-is the duty of 
mau~ters. They are ~mplp,yetl by the Etema! ~s instnnne.nts tq 
~wa1.ep m~n from tl1e4° sleep of death, to <l~cl~re u~1to them the 
rnltmn <lenun~~ations of his wqr<lf tp <l~sj)l4y br,forp their eyes~ 
yisions of that eternal world, b~fore whi~h ignorrnce1 unbelief 
and sin have throwr the tnickest cl~u<ls apcl qarlo~es~; and to 
preach the uns~arclmbl~ rich~s pf p1rist, Consid~re~ in tl1is 
J.ight, ~rhl!,t an -impprtil.nt ~tatiop do the mini~t~rs of th~ 9ospel 
;land in; they pe indeed, as th~ sacred records procla,im tl1em, 
" Ambassa1fors for Christ," engaged in the bes~ of ~aus1is, uncle~ 
~he ,;est qf Mast~rs, h?tvi11g i)l6nitc pow~r to rely on, and a 
cro,rn of i~1mQ~l glory prorided for their rc,van.l. · T!1esc arc 
motives i;µffiri~pt ~p ani1nate the JllOSt slothful. N oi to be 
zea)ou:, i~ an uqdcr~~i11g 1,·hich )ias for its end the rescuing ~ 
~or]d from eternal m1se11', the diffusion of order, pence nmt 
jpy h~rr, and enclJ~ss felicity hereafter; must argue the ~o~ 
. ·. . 
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'1cp111vecl of clispositiorui; and to enter on such an office in a 
tho11ghtlc:1s indifferent spirit, with a view to ,vorldly gain, or from 
nuy impulse short of the lcadiFJg of t!1c l1oly Spirit, is an awful 
presumption, which calls for the ~ainc terrific vengeance a~ was 
Mignalizod in Na dab and Abihu; Surely we might suppose that 
the service of tl1e sanctuary ,,;as guarded with sufficient tenors 
lo deter the unthinking and tl1e unsanctificd from engaging in 
its sacred duties, and to render those ,vho minister in holy things 
most eamestly careful, lest they shonld Letr:iy or injure tl1e cause 
they espouse-lest the pure water of eternal life should receive 
any foul mixture or discolourmcnt from the impurity of the 
earthen vessels to which it is committed. 

But, it is more particularly the object of this paper, to glance 
at tlie pri..,1tte duty of a minister, iu visiting his flock, and admi
nistering to them reproot: exhortation, advic-e, or consolation, 
according to their various necessities, :Many who have taken 
upon the1n the CO'.'lprehensive character of pastors/ are not fulfy 
aware of the extent of their duty; they thwk that if they deliver 
three or four sermons a week, take the lead in the social prayer
meetings, &c. and attend upon the calls of the sick and dying, 
their duty is done; but 'is this aH that is included in the pastaral 
office? These, it is acl-nowlcdged, are most important parG of 
a minister's duty, but not the ,,,hole; he has other calls, which 
perhaps are equally important and indispensable. In the public 
services of God's house he sows seed, b11t is it likely to take 
root and thrive unless followed with farther care? Does it not 
require private and frequent waterings, and constant culture, iu 
orrler to briug forth much fruit? It is indeed to Goe.I we must 
look for success; but we must not staud still aucl expect him to 
do his own work aud ours too ; we :ire to use the means he has 
appointed; plmi:t aad water, and then ,·,e may with confidenc~ 
depend upon him for increase. 

The visits here meant will not be mist:iken for dinner or supper 
visits, or complimentary calls.. No ; those friendly ,;sits 11re 
intended which a minister owes to the poorest as well as the 
richest of his flock, in which he enquin:'s into their spiritual ,1·oes 
and wants, mul interests hirn,clf as a fatl1l:r in 11ll t.heir eternal 
concerns. This mav be done without erecting a confessional 
in every house, requiring unreserved disclosure~, or enforcing 
arbitrary penonces, it is l)ot necessary, in order to pe1 form this 
duty aright, for l\liuistcrs to PIS iuto the secrets 1)f families, 11r 
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assume to themselves any impmpcr authority; by the former 
c-cmduct they would sully the dignity of their high calling, nnd 
by the lath,,· widely dep~rt from the Apostle's humility, whose 
motto was ")'Our servant for O1rist's sake." They arc to visi~ 
as friends, "ho cnll in to put us in mind of some vast and im
portant husiness, which from a varictJ of circmnstnnces we are 
in danger of neglecting or forgetting. If then pmitoral visits 
be not paid, if a church nnd congregation see their pastor only 
in the pulpit, he will soon become a sb-anger among them, his 
discourses will lose their effect, and his labours produce but little 
fruit. 

Ministers are represented under the endearing characters of 
Fathers and Shepherds. Should ,,,c call that a good H1epherd, 
,,-ho only took care to provide food for his flock at stated pe1iods, 
:ind then left them to wander where the)' pleased ?-who did not 
continually watch OYer them, to protect them from danger, to 
~dminister remedies to the diseased, and te guard them from 
'wild ·beasts, and from going astray? Ah! it is not so, that the 
good Shepherd, who laid down his life for his sheep, acts ! ",He 
too, feeds his flock like a shepherd," but he also··" gathers the 
the bmbs with his arms, and carries them in his bosom, and 
~ent1y leads those that are with young." · Should we call· that a 
<rood Father, who only took care to provide food for his children, 
but who was careless whether tl1ey had appetites to cat or 
no; whether they were happy or miserable; who did net interest 
-Jiimsclf in all their concerns, and strive continually to do them 
good ?-to be with them as much as possible, iri order to instruct· 
them when ignorant, and cheer them when gloomy ? Ah ! it i, 
not thus that our heavenly Father ·acts! He never leaves nor 
forsakes his children, l,ut ,~•atches over them continually, to de, 
them good. 

There are many cases of too private and delicate a nature 
to be made the subject of public discussion before a mixed con
gregation from the pulpit, which yet require sympathy and 
attention; but how is a minister to give these if he do uot '?sit 
his people? How is he even to know that such cases ex1et? 
A minister who does not visit his people, who does not make 
hi.m!!elf acquainted with their wants, may indeed preach the 
doctrines and the promises of the Bible with force, and even 
mth atfectioll, but\\ hat powerful means of applying these tQ. 
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pnrticular situations dous he lose by being a stranger among h111 
Flock? His application, if he make any, is like drawing a bow 
at a venture, the arrow may indeed strike some one, but it is 
much more likely to fall useless to the ground. 

It may be objected that these visits would oecupy too much of 
-a minister's time, and break in too often upon his studies; hut 
·surely there is time enough for both if things were properly 
managed; and would not a minister find an ample compensation 
for leaving occasionally his more formal studies, in the rich 
field that would thus be opened to him in the experiences, the 
joys and sorrows, the temptations_ and deliverances, the hopes 
and fears of his flock:? His sermons might not he quite so florid, 
or so classically elegant; but wouid they be less forcible and af
fectionate? less pertinent, affecting, animating or consoling? 
He woul_<l soon find his people's hearts were a fa,r more instruc
tive and delightful library than his own, though enriched with 
'· aU grecian and roman lore." '111ese visits might be short, 
and in order to render them so, it would not be improper, if all 
idle conversatson, all political tittle-tattle, and all religiou3 
scandal, were suppressed; and nothing brought forwards but 
the concerns of that other and better world, Ah ! if such inter
views were rightly managed, with what delight would they be an
ticipated and enjoyed. We should esteem thtm little week-day 
sabl>aths-short, but refreshing resting-places, afforded us in our 
toilsome ascent up the narrow way, on which we might 
llwectly repose, and catch from tlience many an animatini 
glimpse of " the goodly land and Lebanon." 

'111e Christian is often nearly overwhelmed with the cares of 
this busy world, so that tlungs eternal and not seen are almost 
forgotten ; his head begins to droop, and his heartto fail, as he 
strives with the active and turbulent powers of darkness; in such 
a sea~on, how desirable would a pastoral visit be ; his minister 
would then appear like some messenger from the heavenly 
country, at whose presence malignant spirits would retire disap
pointed and baffled, whilst he might again surround the agitated 
Christian with the calm air and composw·e of piety-" allure 
to brighter worlds and lend the way." 

But it may be further objected, that the sulnry whid1 many 
churches provide for their ministers is insufficient (or their com~ 
fortable support, SQ that they are compelled to e11~age w thi: 
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busincs~ of this life, in order to maintttin their families and how 
uc they, in this case, to find t-ime for pastoral visits r 11 t is to Im 
lamented that this should be the ca8c in nny inslnnce, and that 
this indispensable call 11pon a minister's time, should prevenl hi~ 
doing all the good tl1is way he otherwise might; but even Llais 
docs not fonn a suflkient excuse for him entirely to ncgled thit
dnty; he must have some rcl:txatiou ; and what sweeter what 
more refreshing rela.xation can he meet with, than in thes~ visits 
of lol'e? than in the exercise of sympathy and kindness? If the 
hearts of his people arc n:m-ow, and filled with the love of this 
present world, so that they do not exert themselves as they ought 
for his comfort; would not this be the most likely means to 
111~kc them expand? Would i10t this be heaping coals of fire on -
their heads, under whose influence he might soon expect to ~cc 
the " frost of selfishness" melt away, and their hearts grow warm 
with love to Christ and his cause? W mud not thc~e vie its have a 

powerful tendency also, to promote union and diffuse ham1011y 
t11roughout ottr churches; and often prev~nt those lamentable 
disputes between ministers and tl1eir people which rend so many 
pious hearts, and cause such triumphs Lo the malignant powers 
of discord ? Is it any wonder that little prejudices should be 
conceived against a minister who is a stranger to his people? 
or that these prejudices should grow to alarming animositiell~ i.f 
he W.:e no pains to dispel them by hi~ friendly conduct? Will 
not the 1:nemy, ever active and watchful, soon sow tares, and 
the bitter seeds of strife, in neglected ground ? 

TI1e inducements that have hitl1erto been mentioned, arc those 
of kindness and love, suited to the amiable character of the 
cbristian minister, whose chief motive for exertion surely should 
be love ! Love to God, whose honow·ed servants ministers profess 
to be, and to whom they owe so much-and love to man, to 
whom they are connected by the ties of humanity, and th~ still 
higher bonds of christian benevolence. But there is one striking 
passage which may &er\'e to warn and arouse· the careless and 
Jlegligent, Ezek. xxxiv, 4. The diseased !rave ye 11ot strengt/1-
emd, 11eitlter hai:e ye healed tlwt wltich was sick, neitlier lw,:e ye 
bow1d up tlwl u:hiclt was broken, neit/1er lta1.'e ye brouglit agai,i 
tltat uJl1ich u:as driven awa!/, nei{l,er have 1/e s011g!tt that w!ticlt 
u·as lost, tlierefore, thus sait/1 the Lord God, behold I am 
~ia..ilt$/ tlte shepherds, and I 1rill require my jlock at tlteir l1a11ds. 

H, N. 
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THE TREE KNOWN BY ITS FRUITS, 

-Or, an Appt(lf to Protest"nts on the Sul/ject of C"tluilic Emancipation. 

Sin, 
'fo lhe Edito1· or t•e Daptist ;\Iaguzine. 

Tn E subject of Catholic Emancipation, as it has been (though 
very improperly) called, has at different periods occupied the 
minds of serious persons as well as others for a very consider
able lime. For several yenrs il has however been regarded as a 
distant object, and as such h:is excited but little apprehen.!lion of 
.clanger. Uut when the object is nearer, we are called to view it 
with greater exactness, and as Christians it becomes us closely 
to conlcmplnte the various conseqnenccs connected with iti en .. 
cpnragement. Though as consistent Protestants we must ever 
\lbhp11 Popcry in all its parts, yet we might justly pity those 
who arc under its inliucnce. And even while we oppose their 
error.!l, might yet wish them full liberty to worship God accord
ing to the dictates of tl1eir own consciences. No man, no sd 

of men, have, or can ha\e, any natural right to infringe on the 
religious liberties of another. If therefore by the term " Ca

_tholic Emancipation,'' nothing more were intended than the 
pursuit of religious liberty in its fullest possible extent, we not 
.only ought 11ot to oppo~e them, but it would beco.ne a moral 
duty, biuding on every Pi·otestant Christian, to aid them in ob
taining it. · By a letter lately published,* and addressed to 
Dissenters, it appears however that this idea has been much 
mistaken; and it seems of importance that this mist"ke should 
be very seriously considcre4 by Protestants of every 1mme, and 
by Dissenters in particular. . 

lly tl1e above letter it appears that Catholics have in tliis 
Empire enjoyed more religious liberties already than Dissenters, 
though tl1eirs hav~ been great. Aud it appears further tl1at 
religious liberty is not 110w th~ main object of the Catholic 
claims, but the Jidl possession of chit prm:er. And the time 
is come when according to promise tl1ese claims are shortly tQ 

~e considered, where it is at least possible they may he granted. 
The suhj~ct is therefore no longer to be viewed with mditlerence, 
it now comes home to every iudiviclual Protestant subject of this 
f~~t Empire; snr.cly it ought to interest his feelings-for thti} 
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l1on~r of ~od, for_ his own personal safety, and for the welfare 
of lus family and Ins posterity. 

llJ the fiimds of the Catholic clnims it has been conceived 
and sn~·e:tcd, -that " ~opery is now become n linrmlcss thing." 
!f so, let It be n:cated Ill a h:mnless manner; but surely it is 
important that it should be first clearly proved that such 11 

change l1as_ t:nken place, since the history of past ages so strongly 
prm·c that 1t has not always been harmless. Allow me therefore 
to sketch the outJine of what Popery ha.~ been, both in its nature 
a~d conscqnencc.s; and if it can be fairly proved that it is of a 
d1ffc_rcnt nature now, it will it~elf lose nothing by the enquiry; 
but m such case tl1e claims of those who profess it might be 
contcmphited "ith much greater satisfaction. If however, its 
nature be still the same, it will be reasonable to expect and to 
fear that its consequences will be so too. . 

But let us examine, I. Its nature. Tiiat this has been no.t 
only "ickecl but ·blasphemous against God, is too plain to be 
denied. TI1e Scripture speaks of BahJlon, the mother of 
Harlots, as full of the names of blasphemy. It represents the 
man of sin as exalting li~mself above all that is called God, or 
that is worshipped: so that lie as God sitteth i11, tlte temple ef 
God, sh~rci11g l1imse!f tl,at he is God. g Thess. ii. 4. Is it not 
Lbsphemy for a creature to do this? Have not several popes 
done so? Do not the popes at their inauguration sit on the high 
altar in St. Peter's chnrch, and make the table of the Lord their 
footstool, and in that position receive adoration? Have not the 
popes assumed divine titles? Bishop Newton says, "Like ano
ther Salmonius lte is proud to imitate the state and thunder of' 
the A lmi!!htv, and is stiled and pleased to be stiled, Our Lord 
God the Po~e, another God upon earth ; King of Kings, and 
Lord of Lords. The same ·is the dominion of God and the 
Pope. To believe that o~ir Lord God the Pope might not 
decree as he has decreed, it were a matter of Heresy. The 
power of the Pope i~ greater th_an all c~eated power, and extends 
itself lo thinrrs celestial, terrestrial aod mfcmal. The Pope doth 
whatsoever he listeth*, even things unlawful, is more tltau God. 
Such blasphemies are not ~nly. allowed, but even approved, 
encouraged, reroarded by writers 1? the ch~rch i;if _Rome: and 
l)Jey are not only t!te extra.:aganciea of private flJnlers, but t/1t 

t Why then does he not eDllWcipato-Uio Catl,1olim1 ~scl(? 
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ffl11g11age of public clecretals and ./Jets ef Councils.*" Are these· 
things true 01· false? if false, let their falshood be proved, or let 
Protestants tremble to cncour:.ige such blasplrnrny. 

It may Le also oBsen·ed that the doctrines of the Popish 
church, have been, and it is supposed still are unscriptural, 
enoncous, and blasphemous. Surely the doctri_ne of justifica~ 
tion by works of the law is contrary to the scriptures, which 
uuiformly maintain that "by the deeds of the law shall no fleih 
living be justified." The worshipping of images is surely op
posed to the second commandment. And where do the Scrip
tures furnish either precept, example, or any thing that will in 
the· least countenance worshipping saints or angels ? Are not all 
the heavenly host ready to say, as with one voice, " See thou 
do it not, we arc thy fellow-servants r" "Thou shalt worship 
the Lo_!d thy God, mid him only sbalt thou serve." Dut is not 
the worship of angels, of saints, and of images, still common in 
the popislt church ? Are not their purgatories, masses, extreme 
unction, prayers for the dead, as absurd as wicked? Are not 
the doctrines of pardon and of indulgencies from the pope as 
bla1,pl1emous as heretofore ( Is popcry changed in any of these 
things? Or are these things less wicked and injurious than they 
have been? 

2. The Consequences of popery have been awful ;-'What 
dreadful ignorance and depravity have reigned when and where 
popery hns prospered? And what dreadful cruelties has popery 
inflicted? witness the croisades, · the inquisitions, persecutions, 
martyrdoms, murders and massacres that have taken place, in 
almost every part of the world where it has been countenanced? 
Are the massacres of thousands in cold blood in France and 
Ireland, and the furious persecutions in England, to be forgotten 
so easily, to make wuy for a repetition of them? Or what security 
have Protestants tliat if popery come again into power, these 
things "ill not ngnin tuke place ? Do they not still hold to a. 

foreign Head r Is it not still a fundamental part of that religion, 
that its votaries shall hold no faith with Heretics 1 Are no\ all 
who differ from them Heretics in their estimation? Does the 
ignorance and superstition still prevalent in Catholic countries 

· indicate that Popery is changed ? Do the accounts of the 
l'opish Inquisition at Goa, in the experience of Mr._ Dillon, 

• Ncwtou on Pi·opht>cios, vol. II, p. 103, 121uo TIJit, 

Vol. IV, s z 
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or , C'~· recent I.)· in the Hescarchcs of Dr. lluchann.n, c~hibit 
1110Jc1·11 Pope11· as a ,·c11· lamb-like crcatme 1 Surely not. And 
whl'n it is cousidl'rcd that neither rnnk nor learning, nge nor sex, 
ha\'C c>'caped its cruelties where it has had power to inflict th~m; 
ami tli::it not only our property and our libcrts, but our lives arc 
at ~tnJ..c, :md will be perhaps in momc11lmy danger if it resume 
authority; Protc,t:mts in church and state, and the Dissenters 
in particular throughout tl1e Empire, shoukl surely well weigh 
the conscqncnces before they couutenance what if once suc
l"e,~fol may iu a YCI")' few clays, or months at most, so fix itit 
iron )'okc as that all their ciforts may not be abl_e to remo\'e itr 
If Popcr_y be again in\'cstcd "·ith go\'crnment, however partially,:_ 
will there not be great room for fear that the little.leaven may 
lea,·c11 the "l10!e lump? "'hat security have we, or can we have 
that it will not he ·so? Do not their modern publications already 
anticipate their t1iumph J * AllCl what safety can there Lie where 
no oath can bind ? I speak as m1to wise mea, judge ye what I. 
sa\'. 

A PROTESTANT,-

On the ReYival of P_-\PAL PowER. 

Tno'UGH some degree of fear is needful to induce that 
caution which our state in this world demands, and to check the 
pre...,umption of m1qualified expectation : yet on the other hand, 
we should as carefully examine the ground of our fears as of our 
hope;i, since panics prevent the exercise of discretion, as cffcc
tunlh· as ill-founded joy can do. 
. At this time there ;re persons who disquiet themselves with 
the apprehension of the possibl~ revival of the papal power, and 
the effects of such a re\'ival. Without presuming to say that 
~uch fears are destitute of probability, I woul<l williugly suggest 
some considerations, which, whilst caution rcmnined, might di
minish paiufui anxiety. Let it then be weighed, that error 
cannot make its way in the worl<l but in company with truth, 
hecaui;e it is too weak to stand alone, and that the corrnption of 
tl1e be~t things is the worst, oecause some parricles• of those best 
thin:s adhere to the corruptioB, and give it strength, activity, 

• lolec CatJwlic l\fagnziuc for June, 1812'. 
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Qnv_in~uencc.-A11 fat as a church i~ secularized, ~o far it~ ec• 
'.;lesinsllcul power i.~ diminished. The streugth of Popcry lay in 
its Re/igiou:i Orders, their extinction is 1, vital wouncl. If the 
d111rch of Rome should ever gain again an :l!lcenclancy as a 
national churcJ1, it will be like a kingdom without its regul,ir 
troops for action and defence. It is true the revival of the 
secular clergy will present what may be termed n militia force, 
hut the Monastic Orders were the rcgulararmy. Hence, though 
tlie clanger is not removed, it is I think greatly diminishe<l.
_,\gain~ the. general diffusion of knowledge and cultivation of 
intellect in this country, ,,·here the people arc much accustomed 
to hear, arc causcB thnt the pomp ,,hich merely meets tile e!Je, 

.--1ins lost much of its imposirig and attmcti,·c powers. If we 
f!till may be compared to children, we arc not the little children 
which all the nations of Europe were some cent11rics ago. 
It is true _we have multitllCles who mi~take declamation for 
eloquence, an.cl physical vl'hcmcnce for moral energy, but w.: 
are past being amused with a pageant for a ~ennon, and know 
better, I am inclined to hope, than to mistake a feat of le~t'r
demain for a miracle. Our danger perhaps lies in the atfoct:llion 
of wisdom, and we are more exposed to prophaneuess th:m to 
superstition. 

But perhaps it may be said,· Persecution is more to be 
clreaclcd than Proselytism. It may he so-but after all, I cou
fess I fear the persecution of .dtlu:ists more than that of Papist~. 
Even a corrupt and imperfect religion i8 better than none at all ; 
the ranks of in.fidelity are !>-ileutly filling, they need 110 disciplu1.:, 
110 moral drilli11g, they can make a commou cause :!gain,t 
Christianity without any instruction in their own prinu1>-'t:s, 
since pi:operly speaking they have none. \\e nil kuo" that 
unity ef 1fractice is m·uch easier obtained than unity of senti
ment; :yet it is strange if a man ·w/io is not a Ch1-i,~iu.11, cannoc 
nm! ·some m·ticlti which may suit him itl that adm1rnble crt>rtl 
drawn up by bishop Home which he calls the U11bdic .. ,?1's 
creed, to which, if a foll subscription . wa~ ~cquirt'd, the ex
action would certainly be a much greater m1r:1s1110n th:111 the .'3!) 
.Articles. Without doubt, the libcntlity of lutidelit_y ,,ill be cnu
tent with snb8criptio11 to a single artide of tlti.~ creed froru any 

mf its'members. * 
• i\ copy ot this curious i:-rccil will be :.,und io olu· Port-.l0liu, 
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I. know not if you "ill think miy thing gained hy the sug
gcstJon of one cause of fonr to expel anolh_er: however, of tliis 
lam persuaded, tbat p.just view of thing'! ns they really arc is 
bcs_t smtcd to the maintenance · of that eq1ianimity of n'linc\ 
which ministers to right action as well as to r-+ti~nal tr:mquility. 

C.L. 

TO :MEMilERS OF CH{JRCHES 

WHO ARE lRREGULAR COl\lMUNICANTS. . . . 
Dear J!rctbren, 

SUFFER the word of exhortation, thono-h it come from a 
0 . 

~t~angcr. My o~jcct is not to offend, hut to admcmis\1 you, 
vi,th a view to promote your present and etern;il welfare. The 
esteem I have for you will not penuit me t9 remain silent, while 
1 see you pursuing a course neither pleasing to ymir Savioµr nor. 
comfortable to yourselves. . .. · · 

Yon did run well, but latterly something ha~ hindered you. 
Formerly you approached the tnble c:1f the Lord with' constancy 
and apparent pleasure. Now you are seldom see9 at your pbce 
there. It is deserted or but rarely occupied, when you do come, 
you seem to. haYe lost your spiritual relish, and to come merely 
to save appearances. Your brethren mourn and wonder what 
the cause can be. Instead of strengthening, you wcake~ their. 
hands. y Oil mak~ little or no progress. yourselves, and you, 
throw stm:p.bling-blocks in the way of your b~·ethr~11. By ab-; 
senting yourselves from the table ~f the Lord y~u dishonour 
your profession, you open the mouth of the enemy, you offend 
the -:-·aviour and do immense mischief iJl i.h!! church. S~ man,i 
ills arc consequept upon it, that surely ~ bare statem~nt ~f ~he1n, 
will induce you to alter your course. 

The causes you assign for the conduct you observe are by 110 

means sufficient to justify you; You do not sit down at th~ 
Lord's table, partly o~ account of what you observe in o\hcrs, 
and partly oµ account of what you find in yomselves. Y OlJ 
imagine the conduct of a b~other impious towm;ds God, or of
fensive towards yourselves, nod hence yoy object lo communi-: 
cate with him. Imagination not uufrcquently deceives, there
fore before you had suffered it so . to influence your conduct, 
you ought to have ascertau,1ed ~he fact by personal q~1d cimdid 
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enquiry, which in nil probability would have corrected your 
mistako ancJ led to a very different result. Had enquiry con
.tinned your suspicions, the wisdom which is from above, and 
which is pure and peaceable, would have urged you to remon
-strote with yo nr offending brother, first alone, and then in com
pany with other brethren, Thia by the bleHsing of God 
might Jrnve redaimed the offender, and effected a reconciliation. 
ff he still remained incorrigible, the church infom1ed of thi.i 
:would have exonerated you, and acted towards him according to 
circum6tances. They would have effected a reconciliation, or fail
·ing of 1hat, would lrnve removed him from his situation, and you, 
consciou~ of your integrity, would have retained yonr station in th• 
church. Suc)1 is the line of conduct taught by inspiration. 
flappy are they who observe it. 

Sometimes you absent yourselvei not from what you see in 
others, but from what. you cliscern in yourselves. &sailed by 
temptation, in an evil hour you arc overcome; guilt covers you 
with shame, )'OU cannot appear in the house and among the 
11eople of God. You withdraw yourselves, but in so doing you 
act llnwU!eli. This aggravates the evil. A sense.of guilt over
whelms yott and prevents you from looking up; you need par
douing nwrcy, and you may expect it, not in neglecting but in 
~/;serving the means of divine appointment. Listen to tb.e voice 
of wi.sdolll, confess your guilt, seek mercy through the atoning 
hlo9d Qf Christ, but let nothing drive you from the path of 
~luty. .Awuy from the Saviour what can you do l Let a sense 
of guilt and dang~r mge you to the footstool of mercy, and 
quicken your application there. Being in the way, the Lord 
}\'ill meet you I\Ud shew you mercy. 

Unconscious of indulging iii any notorious sin, indifference to 
rcligio~,.n cold unfeeling mind, you say, has come upon you by 
insensible degrees ; yom taste is. vitiated, your spiritual desires are 
,faint and f~w, and tl1is sickeniug picture of yourselves fills you 
with alam1, and leads you to conclude that you arc '10t tit to hare 
})lace at !he t:.tble of the Lord. Ou this accou?t you absent 
yourselves. Yon have nothi11g against your brethi·en but much 
against yourselves. Feel.iug as you do, what remedy do yo'-1. pro
pose to yourselves? Can men help you 1 Is your own anu suf
ficient 1 Will neglect of duty make you better? Docs it not 
belong t_o Ood to deliver from moral ills? Surely it clo!!s .. When~ 
is it likely you s)IolLid meet him~iu the patl1 of cluty or out of 
. ) . . . ' . 
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it! The Lord dwells in Zion, resides among his children ; ob. 
<:t~py yo~ir places nt ~is table, there he may notice and bless you 
with an mcrease of hght, of foith, of love, and of a reli~h for 
the prm;sions of his liouse. 111cre can he little hope of your 
nmC'ndmcnt while you wait only on yourselves, but when you 
wait on the Lord in the way he ha'! prcscribc<l, you will renew your 
-i-trcngth, and you will mount upwards ns with the wings of an ea
gle, you" ill run without weariness and walk without fainting. You. 
object that to approad1 in your present unfit state would be to 
offer strange fire on God's altar, to eat and drink condcmnaliou 
to yourscl\'cS ratlicr than comfort. Then are you proposing to 
6t and prepare yoursch·es for God by disoLcdieuce to his com
mands ? How strangely you are misled. Were you cherishing 
the ,itiated state of J·our minds by living in open sin, it would 
be nccessal)· to say to you, put away from you the evil of your 
cloings, and then come near to God in quest of his _sanctifying 
grace. This, however, 1s not your case; your indifference, your 
want of spiritual rclisl1, grie\'es and distresses you, us well as kt.:.cps 
lOU hack from your duty. Brethren, though your hardness may 
humble you, let it 110 longer hinder you from obeying the pre
cepts of your ·adorable Redeemer, by which you rob yourselves 
of much enjoyment, and put your~clves out of the way of im
provement. Conscious of your guilt, humble yourselves at his. 
feet, depending on his powerful ai1, keep sb·ictly in the means 
of his appointment, looking for his merciful interference on your 
bcl1alf. 

The errand of the Sa,·iour on earth was to pardon the guilty 
!md cleanse tl1e filthy, such as you are. No longer betray your 
folly by waiting till you have cleansed yourselves, but fly to the 
Saviour just as you are, tarry not a moment, esca_pe ~o~ Y?ur 
life, say to him, " Wash me thoroughly from mme m1qu1ty, 
and cleanse me from my sin." That you may no longer forsake 
the assembling of JOUrsclves together, a3 the manner of some 
is, i~ the sincere prayer of AMICUS. 

Anotl1er Hint to tltose wlto 1vrite Obituaries. 

To the Editor of 1be Ila11tist l\fagaziuc. 

Wn:,L you permit me to acid " another Hint to tl1osc 
who write for the Obituary?" I concur with your corrcspoudcnt 
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Jc Omega," in your Mngnzinc for October, that to "represent our 
dcccnsed friends as clothed with perfection," like " Angels of 
light" is highly improper; for although some characters claim, 
nnd ought to claim, tl1c llpprobation of the friends of virtue and 
religion amoogKt 11s; yet impei:fectian is the common lot of 
mortals ; and ·none can with truth claim an exemption from it._ 
It is a scripture axiom, that, " Tl:cre is not a just man upon 
earth, that doeth good, and siuncth not." lo speaking or writ
i;,g of our deceased fricndg, we should be on our guard, lest the 
ferrency of our attachment to them when living, should lead us 
in narrating their virtues, to transgress the boundaries of pro
' priety or moderation. We are often constrained to admit with 
the Poot, · that · 

" Tomb-stones are taught to flatter and to lie." 
In whatever way therefore, we aim to do justice to the excel
lencies of departed friends, let us he careful that it be done in 
unison with the language of trut!t and soberness. Their ex
nmple may be higl1Iy useful and enconrnging to others, without· 
being varnished with fulsome and high-wrought encomiums. 
But, sir, when " Omega" refers us to the Scriptures as the rule 
of our conduct in this case, and tells us that the faults of Da\id, 
of Peter, and of others, were " not winked at, but faithfully 
recorded as it were with this inscription on them, " Beu:are ;"' 
so far as respects a watchful spirit agaimt temptation, l agree 
with your con-espondent; but he seems to 'infer that Scripture 
Biogropliy is to be the rule for Obituaries, which conclusion I 
think is not warranted by the premises. 

That the Scripture should be our rule in all things which it 
distinctly commands is not disputed : and its principles shoulct
direct every pnrt of our conduct; but these heing kept in view, 
the mode of operation is I conceive, in a great variety of cases, 
.left to choice and discretion. 

In Scripture history we have the character ponrtr:iyed by the 
pen of unening wisdom. 'llw fnilings of the holiest and best of 
men are necessari{IJ recorded, as interweaving themselves with 
the history; they arc essentfal links in its chain, und frequeutly 
tend " to justify the ways of God to mun." But can this be 
said of what we call " Obituaries" in the prcSl!ut clay ? They 
are, strictly speaking, different from "Diogiaphy." 'l11at the 
Scripture is intended as our example in these points is by no 
J!ICllllS so clt'ar a Cl\Se 1ilS your ~on-cspondent seems to ,imagine .. 
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A memoir conducted upon a proper plan, mny convey to su1·
viv01'S the J)rominent character of a good man, in his life, and 
l1is views and feelings at the approach of his dissolution ; which 
may tend to encourage such as are looking with trembling and 
dismay towards the valley of the shadow of death. Nor arc 
we called upon, on such an occasion, to mark the dark shades 
that may in some views have ci>scurcd the character of the best 
of men ; which wonld ~crvc to gratify the ungodly around us, 
and wound the feelings of surviving friends, to whom their 
memories arc dear. Let us recollect that it is not at our tribunal 
they are accountable, nor is it our proviuce to weigh in the 
balance their good and evil deeds. They are gone to appear 
before Him, by whom " actions are weighed.'' Let us not 
1.hen, rmcler a mistaken idea of faitl!fulness, render suspicious. in 
the e:yes of others, the character of our d~ceased friends. If 
we are not insensible to their defects, let us silently mourn over 
them; and, as individua1:,s, strive, in the strength of divine grace, 
to shun the evils into winch they fell. This I coi1ceive to be 
the true scriJ>tural improvement of such events. 

EUBULUS., 

Papers from, the Port-folio of .a Minister. 

THE UN BELIEVER'S CREED. 

I believe that there is no God-but that matter is God-and' 
God is matter-and that it is no matter whether ther~ is any God 
er no. 

- , 
I believe also, that the world was not made-that tlie world 

m~de itself-that it had no beginning-that it will last forever 
world wit.bout end. 

I believe that a man is a beast-that the soul is the bodv, and 
the body is tJ1e wul, and that after deatli there is neitl.1e1: body· 
uor soul. · · 

I believe tfoit there is no Religion.-that natural religion is the· 
pnly Religion, and that all Religion.is unnatural. 

J believe not in l\loscs.-1 believe in the first Philosophy-I 
,believe not the Evangelists. · · 

I believe in Chubb, Collins, Toland, Tindal, Morgan, Mandeville, 
Woolston, Hobbes, SJ1aftesbury.-l believe in Lord Boli.ngbrokq-
1.bclievc .upt in St. Paul- 1 
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I believe not Revclntio11.-I believe in Tradition.-! believe in 
the·Talmud.-1 hellevc in the Alcornn.-1 believe not the Bible. 
I believe in Socrates.-1 believe in Confucius.-! believe in Sanco- _ 
niatlmn.-T believe in l\lahomet.-( believe not in Christ. 

Laslly, I believe iu all Unbelief. 
DI':.. HORNE. 

INSTANCES OF ANCIENT BAPTISM. 

ABOUT the commencement of the seventh century, Pope Gr~ory 
the Great being extremely a11xious to convert the Saxons to Chris
tian it~•, who were then the inhabitants of Britain, sent Austin the 
monk, and several othcra as missionaries to eftect that desirahlc
purpose. Austin meeting with more success than he expected, 
communicated the matter to Gregory, who immediately authorized 
him to erect several sees in the island, aud to appoint bishops. Of 
these York was to take tlie precedence.· Here he was directed to 
ix a metropolitan, who was to have twelve suffragans. Paulinus 
was the first archbishop of tlie north., andi.s said to have been a man 
of great zeal and piety. · 

At this time Edwin t11e Great, a pugnn, was king of Northum
berland. In the year 625, he manic<l Ethelburga, daughter of the 
kiug of Kent-, who ha1 lately Leen converted _ to christianity. 
This lady being a zealous convert, insisted on tlie exercise of her 
own religion, and the hono11rable support of such chri,tian divines 
as she approved. With this request the monarch reluctm1tly com
plied, and Paulinus was the principal person '\\'horn she selected. 
Before two years }me\ elapsed, the preucher made a convert of 
Edwin; and on Euster-duy, A. D. 027, this king, with most of his 
court, was baptized by the prelate in the city of York. Pa ulinus 
having been previously consecrated archbishop of the north, by 
Justu.s archbishop of the south, he was now publicly installed. by 
Edwin himself, and soon after received liis pall from Pope Hono
rius. 

The death or Edwin, in a battle with Cedwalla king of the 
Britons, and Penda king of the Mercians, obliged Paulinus to leave 
hi. diocese of York; but not till he had projected the buildiIJg 
of the cathedral in that city, and also in Lincoln. In the latter 
place he became the means of converting the Governor oithe citJ~ 
and all his house. Extending bis labours to the neighbourhood of 
Southwell in Nottiughumshirc, great uumbers are snid to have 
been converted, am~ the prelate " ~aptized the multi_tuue fn the 
River Tre11t." Pnuhnus aHerwards founded the collcg1ate church 
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at ~outhwell, in C'omm<'momtion of 1his great event; am1 tl1e pince· 
":as _1!1en .C'alled hy lht• name of Tiovulfingucestcr, which IH~perly 
~~gmh<'s " 111<' pla:e wh<>rc much inclustr~· Wl\s employed in lnyiug 
han~ls on the 1~111lhtmle." A1:ter thl'se public baptisms, Paulinu• 
haYmr; hem ,!nve.n from thC' ,hocese of York, was 11ppointed to the 
s~ of Rochl':.tcr, where he cli<'d in the yrar 64-l. 

Dicl.:cnscm's Antiquities of Southwcl4 

Bbituarp. 
MRS. DEEBY WALLIS. vancc iu y<'nrs. " Tribulation 

Ii:.:tnrct of a Letter to Dr. Carey. workcth patience, and patience 
e'.Xperience, and experience hope:"' 

Octob<"r 17, 1812. This is " bringing forth fruit in 
Oun. 'worthy friend :Mrs. Becby old !lg<'," \\hich is one of the 

,vaUis has jllsl now breathed he·r surest 'in<licatiol\s of a real prin.: 
iai;t. This moniin,:t I called to ciple in religion, 
sec her, and found her eyes glazed, Such fruits, if I. judge rightly,. 
Ler breath hollow, and her senses I have seen increasing withiu the, 
goue ·! Tn less tl1an two hours aftrr, last twenty years in my dear de
she departed. She has survh·ed ceased friend; She has more than 
her invaluable hmbimd upwards once ~r t\~ice said to tiie, " I am 
of twen~ years, and wns herself afraid I should get covetous as I 
in her seventy-third year. She get older. I know this is tbe easy 
was an interesting character, and besetting sin of old people: if 
her death will leave a wide chasm you see , any tiling of. it, be free. 
in .her conne:\.ions. and tell me." I never had occa~ 

As a christian she has much sion, howevrr, to tell he'r of this. 
1mprm·cd in the estimation of her fault. I never remember to huve 
friends as she has advanced in applied to her for a clcsen-ing ob-, 
life; a circ1unslaoce not a little jecl, public or private, and was 
grati(ying. It has often struck refused. The number of poor 
m!' that CT:(fJf principle tends to 11eople whose- cases she sought 
rnrrfurity. Wicked men as they out, and without solicitation on. 
l?JUW old -w,ax. wone and worse. their part, or. publicity on her 
Thou~h certain vices leave tl1em, own, con~tanlly relieved, is 1v(ry. 
:ret t11ose which remain arc the cou~i<lemblc. She Utit-d to say 
more vigourous. The current of that people in allluent cir<:um~ 
clepravity whid1 ha8 bet!n wont to s12ncos often deceived them,clvea 
fto1v iu dive1·s channels, being re- by keepiug no acc-ounl of "hut 
duced to 01,c or two, rises and they gave away ; and that tJ1ey 
£-\\:('lls in thPJll beyond all bounds. imagined it to be mud1 more tlw.u 
Tl1is you know is particularly the it really was. It was her pn1ctice 
~ in respect of a1•arice; whieh therefore, to keep a purse for the· 
is often most prevalent in c,kf · poor, that she might know 11t the 
e~~ Good mm, on the other year's end \\hat &he, had given
liruld, ~r4>w i.u ~IilCf! as they ad. .tway, antl coo1pare it with l\l1tft 
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ahc l111cl considered her obliga- Jf a friend consulted her, rich or 
tions. Iler liurrttlity, I believe, poor, she at once made the ~se 
iucrcuse<I with her yl'ars. her own, and never ceased to 

She sought the prosp('rity of think of it till she had seen through 
the church and congre~ation, with it, and its various bearings. Ha 
a kind of parentul solicitude. Ju strong sense, and keen penetra
this she entered into the' foelings tion of men and things wcYe here 

_ of her husband, for whose memory of great use~ She would not 
she. entel'lained a high esteem. knowingly do a dishonourable 
li1s Great-grandfather, 1l1r. Wm. thing, nor advise others to do it; 
Walli,~, was the first pastor, and hut she knew how to counteract 
as I may say, the founder of this those that would. 
church, in the year 16UO. His There were few persons of my 
Grandfather, 1'/iomas Wallis, '\\ho acquaintance with whom it was 
who died in 1726, f,nd in whose eas.ier to enter into spiritual and 
time Mr. ~aJte.nvards Dr,) John profitable conver.;ation; and ie,v 
Gill, and Mr. John Brine, were heard the word with grmter at-
11ent out by tlie church into the tention and applicati~g to their 
ministry·, was the bCcond pastor. own cases. 
His father, ~fr. William IVallis, She had 11n habitual jealousy of 
:who died in 1757,.\V-..is a Tespect- her!!el( lest shesbould bedecm
able member, .and himself for the ed in the great concern of salv:1-
last twe11ty-four ye.ars of liis Lifo tiou; but for some time before 
an active and rn.efol d(¼lcon. I · &he died it nearly subsided. Du. 
suppose it wus from the consci- ring her last illness sl1e wot,ld re., 
ousness of the peculiar inter.est peat thel~uageofD.!ivid, «Why 
that she felt. in the prosperity 11rt thou cast down, 0 m.y soul; 
of this church, that sbe would and why art thou disquieted with-
sometimes e.,prcss her apprehen- in me! Hope tl1ou w God, for 
sion • lest her love to· the cause I sln1ll yet prnise him for the lie.Ip 
of Christ should not be suffici- of his countenance." She had~ _ 
ently ~atholic. her "cl~uds," as she U£ed to say • 
. She was left by l\lr. Wallis in but as one replied, au<l she as

posses11ion not only of an ample sented, they were the clouds of a: 
• fo1tune, but au elegant house. surnmer's day, soon giving place 

About seven or eight years ago to the dear sb.iuing ofthesun. "'l· 
she left it, and took one mud.1 have no other ground of hope,she. 
less; ne,u: the place of woi-ship, would say, than the fret: gnu;e of. 
tha_l: she might not in her last God, through the atoue.w~t of 
years be deprived of any religious Chrii.t: if l am s.aved. it must be 
opportunities;. and truly so long .is ll hell-deserving siJlller.i-. 
al) her health permitted, no one Her· heart has from the begin
was more constant in attendance ning been much set upou th:: ilfi.s
on all occasious. By this weans sio11. The mention of the society' 
a!~o, she cout,dctcd her expeuscs; being formed in the little parluur 
which enabled her to enlarge .her of ht-r former·. habitation, before 
beuctict>ncc. refrrred to, always nrnde her eyc_i; 

for imparti11g trdvice in cases gii,teu "ith dd1,:\hl. She co1m
of dilliculty she had few cqua.b. rleu:d i\ ~ a !Ji~ll houw 14.lr •• · 
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·important an u-ndertaking to ha'('e pleased t11e Lord to cnll' him bv 
-been dctcrmin<.'d upon under her gracl', nuder a sermon 11rcachcd 
t·oof. To hcran\rnal subscription b)' l\lr .. Starling, minister of lhe 
of two guineas, :;he has for many · partil·ulor baptist church at Col
yf'ars added tm portnds for th<.' chcstcr, he was baptiz(•d by l\lr. 
-translations. Whf'n the news of Da\"id Chapman, u succeeding 
-the late disa~tcr reuchcd us, men- minister to lhc snmc people, rc-
tion h<'ing made of a snhscripliou ccivcd into fcllow:,hip with them 
to repair1hc loss, she said, "I will in l\Iay, 175:3, .. and l'ontinned an 
rive )'Oil lWf'nty pounds;" and I honorahk member \ill the dn,· of 
doubt not but it ,,ill be found his death, a period of n~arlv sixty 
that ~he bas rfincrubered it in hl'r years. Thirty four )·cais ago, 
"·ill, with the particulars of which, some hercavruuents in providence; 
bow<>vr-r, I am unacqu:iintc<l. particularly .the loss of a much 

With strong sense, and i,lrong l,clovc<l <laughter by death, occa
feelings, ~he had also stron~ pre-- ~ionrd him to leave- off· house
judiccs; but I am persuaded thcy L.el·ping, and ·to remo\'e iii to Kent, 
w<>re consistent with lrnbitual up- wo_rhin,!:' -us a j1rnmc,1unn· at his 
rightness. Positive e.xccllence i~ tmcle,.,\\hicb. was-th,it-ofa·shoe
oftcn accompanied · with more maker. -It was .thus that he was 
positive faults tltan that which is brought to .C)mtlr.im, and to·1he 
chiefly negative; yet the su~jects acquaintance of tJ1e .writer of this 
of the former, taken all fo all, are article: Being roconuneudod by 
by far the ,mpst e5timable cha- letter from the church at Colches
nicters. ter to tl1at of.the same denomina4 

Her Last end 'Mlspeacc. Under tion at Chatham, -he resided in 
her long affliction i.he not only that neighbourhood,sevcral yearsi 
bore all witl1 patience, but seemed enjoying the: privilege ofcornmu
to feel more for tl1me about.her nion with theurnt the Lord's Ta• 
than for hcrself, and 'when hear- ble. He loved the divine llcdcem
ing of the tri:als of oth~r friends, er, was stedfast in hi1,. udherence 
appeared to, forget her owu. A- to the doctriues of grace, and 
hout a week before .she die<l, on <'llabled to walk as hec11mc .the 
wa11u.nl? to her bed-side I said to Gospel. He \\"JS not.asiinmed to 
her, _,tnesli -and heart. fail."- QWn his attachrncut. to Jesus·, nm., 
"Yes," said she," but God is tJ1c to talk of and. for him, whcnwer 
inieogth ,of my .heart. and my por- lie went. . ., • . 
f.ionforcver-forevera1ul fore\'eJ" !' . He .loved to britig poor. sinficl'S· 
.J(cttering. · under .the: sound . of tlie gospel~ 

J\,f n. JOHN- CROW. 
. AT Coptford near Colchester, 

Essex, October a, 1812, Mr. 
John- Crow. departed .tl1is life in 
1J1e cig-hf y 1).intJ1 )'.Car of-his -age: 
This veucrable .i.eivant of Jesus 
Chril>t was bo.rn at White Uolue 
m. Essex., m tke ,·ear 172.3, It 

and tlius has been, the means o( 
doing good to manr. ; One in~ 
r;.tance of this may he recorded to 
the p;lorv of God, and .fo1' the ex
ample. '.and , encouragement i,f 
otJ,ers. Abou t.27. year-5 ~inc<:i 
he .was led. by dirine_ Providence 
to a village called Hoo, about 
five .rui!P.s il'om Chatham. This 
was a benig4tcd sp~t, where., 
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probahly, not ao incliYiduo.1 11n- , grimnge on earth, wu removed by 
derstood the gospel. Having been ,a peaceful and happy <leatb, froin 
-on the Lol'd's day to Chatham to the infirmities of old 11~e, i1nd the 
.worship, in his way home he fell conflict!! of a militant state, int() 
into. the company of a widow, that rest which remainettr for the 
who occupied a ~mull farm, and people of God. The daughter 
·1ter father, who conclucted the still continues through divine 
,hutiiness for her. They were per- mercy, an honorable member of 
.sons of respet-1able ·moral charac- the Churc-h. 
iter, but totally· ignorant of their Nor was the good r~ulting- eon
state by nature, and of the way of fined to those two individuals; 
salvation: they supposccl they the house, which in receiving the 
hacl <lone their duty uy aJlcnding humble stranger, had received his 
the chmclr the fom1er part of the divine Master together with him. 
day,,and were now looking over was soon opened for the preach
their grouud, &c. Mr. Crow soon ing of the gospel, which wa~ there 
jntroduced s.u~jects ofn religious rua<le the power of God to ~ 
nature into tbe conversation, they salvation of several more. The 
list~ed "jth attention and plea- baptist church at Chatham re
surc, so as to wish to hear more ceivcd in the space of a few 
of the same thiugs. lo a few clays years, from that village, an acces
)1e removed from his former lodg- sion of nine members; and oilieN 
ings to lodg~ witl1 them. The who ha\'e joined different religious 
first evcu1ng he did not possess connexions, have dated their con
courage suJficieot to propose vertiion from the word preached 
praying with the family, but·re- - there. l\Iay the example of our 
tiring to his chamber, ~ms o.vcr- d_eparted friend, and the_ blessings 

_ heard in prayer by hirusdf. The which have followed it, prove the 
_next evening he proposed to the mci1ns. of stimulating others to go 
ri1isttcss -of the house, reading a encl d·o likewitie. "He that win
chapter, and spending some time neih souls is wise." · "They that 
in prayer, 1 which was 1·eadily as.'. tum many to righteousness .shall 
sented to. lfo then read the thil'cl shine as the stars for eYer and 
chapte1· ·of John,,explaining as he ever." 
wenl along, i1nd concluded with · In May last, Mr. Crow visited 
prayer.· ' This was "S,O attended his ouly· surviving ehild, i\1r. 
with-the div-ine·blessing, that his David Crow of Stroocl, who has 
new -friends ,felt an · increasing' been many )ears un honorable 
attachment to• him, -and to the memberofthe church at Chatlmm. 
tl1ings of which he spol<e. They Whl'D he reached Strood he wa;; 

.,verc .soon brought b:v him under con~iderably fatigued by his jour
the public minis.h-y ol the· word al' ney, und his mental fuculties wer~ 
the -bapti.i.1. meeting in Chatham, somewhat impaired, but he re-
which . the· 1.ord :was plea~ed to covered in great measure during 
bless fo1· .their further instruction his stay, comNsed freely 111.>out 
in divi'ne things,.,· Not long after1 the things of God, and returned 
they were liaptized on·a profession to his bomc.: better than, from his 
of faith, aud added, to the church; advnnoed age, could wdl be c~
The fathcl', afte1· a 'few )'ears pil~ peckd, Just before hi. liiL'it .11- · 
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!l<'SS, ·which WBS but of two days 
duration, he h~d been to visit 
~ome flif>nds, as if lo take his 
leave of them. In his illul'ss he 
"'llS snm<' and happv; he )'('ad 
to his attencl:.rn1s the hymns he 
had chosen lo bC' -sun~ al his fu
·nen.:1, and a1tt'mpte<l to sing them 
as well a, he could; The first 
uig-ht two wom<'n sat i1p with 
l1im, hut · t.he sel'ond, which w~ 
b1~ la&I; he df's'red to be !<'ft a
lone. Thfy -said, "We d.o ~t 
like to lf'ave vou alone." He 
~nswc'r<'d, 'I 'am not alone, I 
L;i,·e good companv, ] long to 
take my fli~lit and be at rest, but 
b,.pe l _shall not be impatient." 
}lj~ requu;I was l'<1mplied \\'ilh, he 
'Tt'll& left alone for &ome_ti.me. At 

four in the morning his attenclnnb1 
re-entered the room, and found 
him with his head resting on hig 
hand on the pillow, his bod,· was 
still warm, but the imruorta\ spi
rit had taken its flight 

He was inten~cl i11 the bmial 
ground of the bnplist, ehnrch in 
Colchester, October the · 11th. 
l\Ir. Wilkinson ofSaffron Wulden 
spake at the Gra\'e. Accol"ding 
to bis request, mode more tha·o 

"twenty years before bis death, it 
·wns improved at Chatham in a· 
ser!11on preached by John Knott 
from .the words of our Lord, Joh.n 
:xiv. lV, "Because I live, ye shall 
live also.'' -

Cltati1am, Oct. 30, 1812. J. K. 

ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS. 

9:UTORY OF THE WALDENSns, 
DY \l'. JOSES. 

Letter from t!te Author. 
To the Editor of the Baptist Magazine. 

ti1n, 
IN the last number of your 

JJUhlica1ion, I _find JOU have done 
Die the faw>r 1o notice my " His
t011• of the Waldenses," • and for 
tl1e respectful tenns in which you 
baYe mentioned it to your readers,· 
I return JOU my sincere thanks. 
I wish it \I ere Je:,s unworthy of 
tLe commem.lations which you 
Lave beo1cmed upon it._ lt is not. 
.tny iwruccl1.ate oQject, however, w 
the pre!>eDt addrc.ss to bandy an 
exd1ange of corupli111enls wilh 
you, which would, in trutJ1, be an 
employmeut very unworthy of us 
both; but it i~ to endeavour_ to 
~efeA<l tile boo)i and its author 

against the strictures you J1ave 
passed on tj1em, (.P, 403, col. ii.) 
relative to the censure I Jiad b~ 
stowed upon" the.justly celebrat~ 
ed Calvin." You arc of opinion 
that I have" gone a little out of 
my road to pick up a stone to 
throw at him:" and that conse-,, 
q11enlly m:v volume, is'' ta1:.nished· 
by tJ1c r.eflections so unnecessal'ily 
cast on his character." Now, sir,. 
wbether I was or ,vas not called, 
lo take any notice of Calvin in my 
Hiclory, is mere n1'11ter ofopiniou, 
coJ1cerning which you and l 1J1ay· 
thinl, diffore.n1ly, and upon which 
point, therefore, we will liave no 
<li~pute. The work is now suh
millt>d to the t.ribuna.1 of the pub
lic, and every reader is at liberty. 
to_ judge of it for hhuself. What, 
lam principaJly wDcerue.d ahoutis 
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te,ell(_•,v your teadr.rs that my aui
hladvcrsioos on the character of' 
Culvio, wh<>tl1er called for or not, 
nrc not unjust. You· admit that 
his conduct towards Scrvetus wrui 
" unjustifiable,'' but then you 
~ould ap?logize for him by urg
mg that Ins persecuting him even 
to death, was "the error of the 
times 11ithcr than of the man," and 
that "it could not with any sort 
of Justice be imputed to an in
dividual in distinction from bis 
cotempoi-aries." You are there
fore f01· resolving '.' the error in 
ciuestion,'' (a vcr1 gentle term in
deed, when R]>phed to the act of 
scntencii1g a man to the flames,) 
you arc for resolving it .~nto sim
ple " ignorance, and not vindic
tivene.ss of temper," I think it 
would be b·ifliu~, sir, to ar~e 
this distinction with you. It shall 
.b~ quite sufficient- for me if you 
'"tu only grant that Calvin was, 
in this instance, actuated bv a 
ipecies of the same blind, bigotted 
and bitte1· zeal which appeared in 
Saul ofTarsus before his conver
sion, and which Paul so feelingly 
bewnils, 1 Tim. i. 13-16. l have 
nowhere charged Calvin " inrli
'IJi.duo.lly in distinction from his 
cotemporaries," with putting Ser
vetus to death;· but the man who 
has looked into the history of thnt 
ho1Tid transaction, and who has 
1iot seen hO\v paramount the in
fluence of that Reformer was with 
the· magistmtes of Oen~va, and 
that he had it 1u his power to sin-e 
or to destroy the heretic. at his 
pleasure'; wlien the futnl die was 
cast for sending him to thctlames, 
u,ust have read the 1mm1tive to 
'l'llry little purpose. 

Jl11t then you arc of opinion 
tlml" it was ih(' en-or of the t~iues, 
1rrd not of tli.c nnm."' I rcll!ly 

•. 
wish, sir, that you hart e'.'tplaioccl 
to us what yoi1 rol'.,n h;v t!,e crl"or 
of the fimrs, for'I cuufe:;~ I do not 
uoderstanrl it. Is it m!'ant to 
ullirm rhat at the time Cl!lvin ir,ive 
his ·,oiLc for putt111g Se:-•,·rt,F, tc> 
death, there wel"e _110 Cilr:,,trnn~ 
living; \\'J10 unrl!'rstood the cine~ 
trine of toleration, or w .. re fr~e
from a persecutiug ~piri1 ! If RO. 
you will be obli.~Pd to confe59, 
either that thrre were nr, 8.ipt;,,i 
in the d11.ys of C,1lvin, or that iC 
there were, the Ilapl L,t,; 11-ere pPr• 
secutors as well as G.llvin ! Were 
I in your case, sir, [ i;hould 
here find myself red need to a di
lemma. But it i:1 a !!ource of iu-. 
expressible :,ati,,faclion to 01y
self that I am not, obliged to 
admit either of the suppositions. 
You, who have so recently done 
me the honour to i:lance over the 
pa~r,es of the '' i-fo,ory of the 
'Waldensf's," .cannot need to bi." 
told, that at the perioc~ alluded 
to, there were nearly a il1illion of 
JValdc713Es scattered tl1rou!!hout 
the difterent countt·ies of Et;rope; 
and though I will not go so far as 
to affirm that they wer!' nil B:ip
tists, -yet I have the testimonv of 
t,vo unexceptionable .hislorLns. 
both, ~f t!lcm Predobaptists, viz. 
the learned Limborch, Professor 
of Divinity iu the U uiversity of 
Amslcrdam, and Dr. M~he.im, 
the well known Ecclesia;,tical "ri
ter; that they were olmo~t u•holl!I 
t111cl•. (See Hbtory of tbP WnM,·u
ses, p. 308 compared "ith p. 
473,) But will it be contend,·,J 
that the Baptists of that day h.-1d 
pnsecutinir· pl'inciples? U11~ 
clouLtec\ly it mu~t have 1.ieen so, 
if ii was an eri'cr coruwon to i, 11 
the Christians ofth,1t11~c. Bd,,·e 
l 1ulmit lhe ml•luuchul.,.- fad, lw\',;.. 
ever, lcl au: i.te I.Uc· l)rnwf. 4, 
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wo11hl be ,·ery arrogant il1 me to 
pr_etmd to be deeply read in the 
H1~1oryofthe Raplislli; lmt I can 
with truth a\'cr that 1 he sul~ject 
has C'nc_a~C'd mv attention more or 
lc~s for -thi1 ty y<'ars pa~t, and 
thouch l find tln,t tlw:v them
scl\'~s haw• h<'f'D the su~jeds of 
pf'rsec11till)t1, in every age, from 
the <l:mi of Cou~tantinc to the 
prcscni times, it. is to their cter
m1l honour that, as a body, thr.1/ 
liuvc nn•l'r maintained intolr,·ant 
prinr-iplo, nor is their history dis
a:racerl lry their refusin~ to olh<'rs 
that free.and unrestr.1.i1~e<lliberty 
of conscience wl1ich they plearlcd 
for in their own behalf. On this 
1ninciple, Sir, I am prepared, as 
their humble advocate, to meet 
.uny of tJ1eir adversaries. Let us 
cease~ then, to repeat tJ1e Cuckoo
note, about "the error of the 
a~e," and fairly admit that the 
conduct of Calvin in the instance 
referred to odiuifs of no opoTogy. 

It has often appt>ared to mysrlf 
a. mutter of surprise, that the 
Baptists (I speak of those of the 
Free Grace cl~s) should evince 
such uncommon tenderness for 
the char.i.cter of Calvin. Can 
this have arisen solely from the 
consideration of his holding the 
doctrines of election and parti
cular redemption, &c 1 But those 
iruportant doctrines have been 
mainLained by a l11ousancl other 
crninPnt men, for whose dmrac
ters tl:ev evince much Jess solici
tude. is it because of his supe
rior talents, his enlar~ed capacity 
and l1i:. e.ulightencd mind 1 But 
how does all this appear, I will 
not e.ay from J1is sentiments re
specti;1g Chri~t's ordinance of 
B~ptism, but from his views con
ccrnin~ tilt' 1wl11re of Ilic ki11gdom 
if l'hrist in 15cncral 1 Ou t.hl.1 

leading article tli<! opinions anti 
the practices of Coh·iu wc1·e in· 
flat contradiction to the p1·inci
ples of the fiaptisls. For \\hile 
the lattrr hold fost their Lord's 
good confession, that "his king
dom is not of this world ''-and 
lll,llintain that his s11b.icrts a(C 

bom not of blood, nor of the will 
of tht' flesh, nor oft he will of mau, 
but of tl1c wor<l and spirit of God: 
the former spent his life in la
houring to proYc that it was oft he 
same nature wilh the kingdom of, 
David, and that men Wl'rc born 
subjects of it by natural genera
tion. Hence ·his form~1)a of 

' Church gon•rnl)lcnt was udriptcd 
to a nation of this world, and the 
free and spont.mcous operations 
of the mind were to be '(egulatcd 
by the coarse nnd clumsy wea
pons of the civil l\fogish·ate ! 
Wl1at can induce t/ic Baptists to 
associate their 11ob(c lii,tory -will~ 
tlw.t of tl,c persecuting Calvin 1 

I beg pardon, :.ir, for thus tl'es-
1mssing upun the columns of your 
journal, and of your readl'rs for 
intmding on their tiine and atten
tion, but I remain theirs and your 
obedient servant, 
Bn1auuia Ron•, ,v1LLIAM JoNts, 

Isli11gto11, Nov. 6, 1812. 

We are obliged by l\Ir. Jones's 
remarks; and as we. b)' no means 
feel ourselves called upon to be
come the apologists of Cul du, in 
tJ1e affair of Serv.etus, a. few linca 
may relieve us from both the 
horns of the dilemma pro1oscd. 
The S('lltiment we n•ferre( to ill 
the phrase '· The Error of the 
times" of Calvin, was thnl which 
generally prevuile<l in his duy
especially among those with whom 
Calvin had intcrcour:,;e; vil!, 
That it was the duty of the civil 
mugistr.i.t~ to.iutcrfor.e in w.itter~ 
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of faith. When this is once ad
mit tell, persecution, the lJrison, 
and the lire follow iu regu ar or
der in its train. That the W11l
denses of that age were (as the 
Baptists alwuvs have been•) an 
l1011orahle exception to the pre
valence of a sentimeut which 
spread u cloud ovc1· every· otlicr 
part of the christia.n world, we 
cheerfully arlmit, and· record it 

·with pleasure. But Calvin ~vas 
not of their i.chool. The light he 
possessed came to him through a 
very ditie.rcnt medium. W c ho
nou1· the efforts of a miod search
ing after Truth, surrounded by al
most cgyptian <l<1rkness; and if 
his assent to the death of Serve
'tus were produced as a matter 'of 
regret that a great and good man 
was still enveloped by much of 
the smoke from the bottomless 
pit; we ·should not reproach the 
tear that foll upon the error of 
Calvin, in common with tho5e of 
·his coternporurics.t What we 
. complain of is, that" the murder
er Calvin" is triumphantly sound-· 
· ed from trne to tree, like a 
" cuckoo nok,'' by all who are 
adverse to the. doct.rincs generally 

. de~iguated by his name-as if 
· they bad effectually refuted his 
positions w heu they h;,ul murdi·red 

bis character; and it were self
evident to all men that a man ex
ploring his way out of papal dark
ness could not have been in po3-
session of a particle of chri~tian 
tnith unless he had discovered all 
that we know and believe respect
in!:( it! Highly gratified by the 
History of the Wal<lenses, we 
were the more chagrined to see its 
very respectable author stoop to 
join the Arminians, the Socinians, 
and the Infidels of the day in 
what we think an ungenerous at
tack upon the memory of the 
great Reformer. \1/ c. lament over. 
whilst we abhor the deed ofblood; 
and we almost equally execrate 
the manner in which it is fre
quently brought fonvards by the 
enemies of the Truth. We be
lieve Mr. Jones was far from in
tending to join them., but we were 
sorry he should appear for a mo
ment in their ranks. 

Brief Memoir of .Miss Ann Price. 
who died in London, J unc 16, 
1812, in the twenty-first year 
of her age. By Joseph lvimey. 
Kcnl', ls. 

WHEN we arrive at the Cnhcri
tauce of the Saints in Light, and 
are able to develope the effects 
of all the varied influence of in.-

"'· On this ~ubjcct we refer our rcadci:s to 1\-111111.Y's Hist. of the Bap
tistfi, p. l:H, ut ~np. und a pamphlet publi~hetl hy Mr. Helwisso w 1615, 
entitled Persec11tio11 J11dgnl anrl 1'011dcm11ed. 

-t Mr. Jo11es•~ statement alfonls sufficient evidence thnt Calvin had 
never cau!l"hl a glimpse of the lru1cl of religious liberty. He speut hls lifo 
in contrivin:; anti s11pp011inga fonnulr1 adapted for a National church, 
w!,irl, slwulrl tofol'ate tw dis.•11111 ! \Vo lament the fact. It discloses the 
root of the" cnor of the tinws,'' to which not only Scn·ctus but thous:mds 
'more fell victims; and which has left. a stnin not only on the elmrnctcr of 
Calvin, 11111 morn or lt•ss 011 that of the best and the, ,;·orst ru.en of tl10 age 
in which ho li\'Ccl, witb the ~'\CCplion of those wh..o)ie Ucuor.)' .i.'tlr. J. ha,i 
so ahly dc"rlop~d. · 

Vol. IY. 4 B 
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tdl<'ct ,m1l grace nn1l strength 
and lovdin<'ss wilhwhich it pleos
ecl Jchm'":l.h to endow nnd ennoble 
the indh·i1h1als of his farnilv
we n,ay anticipate a high 1kgrce 
of sati,,focl iun in c-nntemplati11g 
tJ1e lowly 01·dcr am\ hl'allt)· of the 
Chri~tian Body---, tit Iv framed and 
knit logl'ther l;y thatwhich l'H•ry 
joint supplied. A J<'rcmiah, a, 
Paul, a Whitfield, "hose elo
quenc-e held - capti,·e listening 
multitudcs-rna<le judges trem
ble-fore«! com·iction on the 
minds of kings-and almost p_er
snaded cvcn sensualists to be 
christians-will be found Cl\j~y
ing a crown of ~lory enriched by 
the blessin~ of encircling thou
sands who through their labours 
were made willing in the <lay of 
Jeho"\'ah's power. A Brainerd, 
a Swartz, a Carey, enga9:ed iu 
arduous and lengthened labours, 

- will Le followed by the happy 
spirits of ag<>s yet unLorn who 
through their long-protracted 
:and indefatigable exertions were 
put in 1iossession of the word of 

· life. But in th~ midst of every 
. company whose presence crown 

the high jo)'S of those who, ha
nng -turned many to righteous
ness, shine as the stars iir the 
lcinl!<lom of their Father, we shall 

. Jiu.cl a large proportion of unassu
miug characters, many of them
the )'Ollllger female Lrand1.es of 
-pious families, little known, sel-
-dom heard of, little noticed till 
tlien. Tbey moved in a narrow 
orLit, and fora short period, their 
mild mdiunce was clear as a sum
mer evening without a cloud, aud 
every ray of excellence or loveli
DCJiS by which they were adorned 
directed all who knew them to the 
all-sufiicient Saviour, as tlie source 
"f .all that ~ ~xcdlcat or lov<.'l.Y 

in hum:111 chamctN·. The inff11-
cnce of ~nch elmrncters spreads 
likt' le:l\'cn, unob~ervt•d. They 
ar(' found hy the lied of 11tlliction, 

~\'ltcl'e the 'puhlic t'Yl' never in~ 
trndcs ; they tench infant tonl!ues 
to lisp hosannas to Imnnmuel, 
imd putting the pug~s of inspira
tion into the lrnuds of our youth, 
furnhh th<>m with a safe guide 
through a polluting world; thry 
put a g11rment upon the naked, 
m1d rescue the sinking spirits of 
the miserable from despair; their 
heavenly Father cuts short -their 
work and their wal'fare, and takes 
them early to higher employments 
ancl more extended bliss. They 
leave a sweet savour of Chrbt in 
the recollection of theil' frieuds, 
uud others are induced to follow 
their steps. Blessed characters I 
they will be happy in the eternal 
friendship of Martha and Mary 
whom Jesus loved. 

We were hardly aware till now 
that we ha,·e been giving a hasty 
outline of the Subject of "this 
Brief Memoir. Such, howeVfr, 
was tbis living epistle of Christ 
when seen mi1ong her own people; 
and such arc the feelings ins.pircd 
by Her memory amon~ the few 
who enjoyed her intiinacy. Re
ligious families are .obligecl ~o l\J r. 
Ivimey for a portrait of youthflil 
dorne~lic c:\celleuce, uniled \I itli 
afdent piety and active benevo
lence. The book cauuot be read 
among tlse111 ll'ithout exciting bo1pe 
de~irc to imitate ito.sul~jcct. We 
ho/1e au· ex t.e11sivc t'i!t:ulation "ill 
en iuge the influence of her Prin
ciples ; t11Jd our pruyrr ~ tlnit :,ll 
our thurchcs ma" Le hlesscd l1iii1 
wch teachers in their Sundj!V• 
Schools; and ~ud1 visitors to em;,_ 
fort the poo1· 1uid uthittell an1.uu; 
iliem. · , 



ACCOUNT 01' JlF.t.TOlOtTS Ptrf!LICATIONS, 02£'> 

.. eli!lioua lJoolu latoly P11Mislml. 

1. Sermons on different Suh
jects, attril,utecl to Samuel John
fion, L. L. D.and left forliublica
tion. By John Taylor, . L. D. 
6th edition, 8vo. 8s, bcls. 

2. Simhou's Plea for the Deity 
f)f Jesus, a new eclition, uy tbe Rev. 
Edward Parsons, 8vo. 12s. bds. 

3. Boston's Human Nature in 
its Ftiurfold State, new edition, 
12rno. 3s. 6d. fine paper, 5s. bds. 

4. Quarle's S.chool of llie Heart, 
~2rno. 5s. bd~. 

5. A Spiritual and most pre
<:iouse Pe.-le te-<1.chynge all meu to 

· 1ovc and embrace the Crosse as a 
most swete and necessarye thJnge 
with Preface &c.by .EcJ1,ard Duke 
of Some1·set, Uncle lo Kiug E.d
ward VI. firht printed iu 1550, 
now rcprinletl \I il11 a uew Histo
rical and Biographical },reface, 
price f>s, a few copies ou l.irge 
paper, lOs. ~d. 

THEOLOGICAL NOTICES. 

· The Rev.B. Brook ofTutburv, 
has in the press, " .The Lives ~f 
the Puritans," containing a :Uio
,raphicalaccount ofthose Divines 
\\ho disting11ishe1l themselves in 
the cause of religious liberty from 
the Refoi·mation under. Queen 
Elizabeth to the Act of Uniformi
ty in.1662, in 3 vols. Uvo,--r-This 
work will comprise a regulur se
ries of the History of No11coufol·
mists ,during the period of one 
hun'dred yca,rs withuut at all in
tcrferi11g with any publication yet 
extant, but form 11 comprehensive 
appendage to Neal's Ilistoty of 
the Puritans, and Pahner's. Non-. 
conformist's Memoriul, induding 
e llegister of those Nonconformist 
.U1vll.ll!S who died pnuiu1~ to t!,lc 

Act of Uniformity. The materi
als of this work are wholly col
lected from faithful historical re
c,,rd,; and numerous M. S. docu
fi)('nls, which will present to the 
public a very large selection -0f 
interesting ancl curious informa
tion never before printt>cl. 

A new edition of the Remains 
of the 1.nte Rev. Richard Cecil, 
b:rndso1nely printed in foolscap 
8ro. with a Portrait, and the View 
of '.\Ir. Cecil"s Char..icter, by the 
Editor, prdixed, is in the press. 

In the press, Mi.,,sionary and 
Baptismal Hymns. By S. Davis. 

Speedily will be puhfohed, a 
Crrek TMtament with Gries
b'.1ch's Tc\t. It will contain co
pious notes fmin Barely, Raphd, 
Kypke, Schleusner, Rosenmaller, 
& c. in familiar Latin, together 
v, ith parallel passal!e, fro'm the 
Clas~ics, and with References to 
Yergt'nts for Idioms, aml Bos for 
Elipscs, 2 Yols. 8vo. a fow copies 
on la rgc paper. 

The Rev. R. Clarke bu3 in the 
pre~s, l'rophc,ic Records of the 
Christian Era, sacred, mordl, and 
historiC"'.1I ; in a chroaolcu;ical se-. 
ric~ of ,trikiug and siHgular nnti
eipatii,m of tile future stnte of 

. Chri,tendom, inrLcaling the ne,i~ 
approaching petj.od of uuiviersal 
11cace, c\:c. 

The Rev. S. B11rrowwill shortly 
pl1hlish, in a duodecimo volume, 
S('rrnon:; for Schools; eoutaiuii:~ 
one for l'\'ery St1nd.1y iu the yea •• 
and ti,r Chri~llnus, ,\. c. of le1;gtb 
m1d on su~jeds a<laptl'd ll' yuuu6 
person,, .sdectrd :iml abrid;.:e,r 
from llornc, Blair, Ui,borLe, l'ur, 
teus, ,\ c. L\: c. 
~ ine orh;innl Sermons, by tli~ 

late Dr. Watts, editnl by Dr. P. 
Smith, <,f ll!,l!l'~rton, a~~ J.1-::.ul~ 
n:ad> fol' v1.1;.iJ1~i.l.tM~ • 
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 

BAPTIST MISSION. 
Fire at Sel'ampore. 

lT is with pleasure wr arr al1lc to 
litn1C' that the loss 1ly th<' fire 1\I S<'
ramporc, !iO far Its it i~ l'<'pamhlc, is 
repail'r.d. The friends of lhr Ba}i1ist 
Mission Socirt)' ha,-c for some W<'<'ks 
cca.~ed to solieit collections or si1h
acriptioos; and the Scqd:iry hD.:i 
written to Yaiiom pads or tlie king~ 
dom, <'ommul'licating th[s pk:ising 
intc-lligcnCT, ai1d saying that what
ever was rcech·ed overplns would he 
.applied to the translations, or any 
other specific object "hi.eh the tio
nors might direct. 

By tl1c last acc(mnts which have 
hecn received it appears tliat ex'clu
siTc of-tlic Papel' he!ongini; to tho 
Calcutta Dilile Soeiefy and the Cor
Tcsponding Conimitt<:>e, wbjeh a
monutca to nearly £2000, the loss of 
the mb'sion:u-ies, including that of 
ihc building, wn.s £7600. l<'or the 
repairing of 11,is upwards of £6000 
has been collcdcd in England and 
Scotland, and about £1000 'in Cal
cut1a. 'Jue last was obtained 1vlth-
011t l'<lliritn1ion on tlte part of the· 
IllIS!i10llaries, and principally hy the 
friend!) cxertionsof J. JlARllJNGTON, 
EsQ. president of the Calcutta ·nil,Ic 
Societ3,, and of ilic Rev. Mr. 
THOMASIN, . . 

The follo"ing extract of a state
mcn1 in a Calrntta Newi;papcr, call
ed T/,e A . .-iatic llfirror, and commu,
nicatcd by a tl-iend up the country, 
1,hews in what light the loss was con
:.idercd b1 other,; as well as the mi.~
i;iounries: -" From th<i aho,•e sketoh 
(which h;id 1Jccn ph-~n 'of th_e ·1o~i) 
our readers may tom.i some 1<lea of 
1111' direction and extent of the Ja. 
bourti of the Orienti1l hlis~ionary 
press ; and how _much ·1h~• puhlic ?t 
Jar:sc, and the fnends of literature ui 
pa.iiicu)ar, Ii.ave Cll.llse to rt'grct the 
pcddcut ~-hich hiu; i11tem1pted ils 
JJ:;<•l'lll e1u-eer; but we trust that UJC 
inwrruptiou will prove sllo11 iu dUJw-
t ' ' ' •• ', • ' -~. -.... 

fion, 111111 limllcd In i1s rlfrrf; 7.<'nl 
1u1d pcrnrv<"rnnce 11re qnalltics that 
l~appily distinguish tl1c chanwkr uf 
tl1c missh\naries; thrir nr<lor, i11Nlcad 
of being 1·cpr<'ssed, drrivl'~ a 1ww im-' 
pchis fmm dlnlcnl(y ruid mi~for11111c: 
till'~- prnrliciilly c,:01hody the 11,h kc 
of the 'l1lui1t11,i.u Jfard, ,1e curie maU~, 
scd eo11tl'a 1111dentior ito; 'and wu eon
fidenlly trnst thut their printing esl11-
hiisl11neut at Scrnn1porc, lnlely de-,_ 
stroyril by fire, will, like the I'lul'njx 
of1i1itii111itJ; ,iscl'ro111 itsn:sl1c~,wi11;et1. 
wi)li 11ew strcu~1h,aud <leiiti:1ed iii :l 
lofty 11ml loug-c11d11ring flight, widely 
to diffuse the benefits pf ki1ow1cdgc' 
throughout the East." . 

The second 1!11,y r.ftcr the fire tho 
missionaries ha\'iug coUevtcd . the 
lncltcL\: metal to· the· amo11i1t of three, 
tons and a hnlf, :uul the steel punch
es to tJ1e number of about lour thou~ 
sand, proceeded to·rcclisttlicil-' typrs; 
Tbi"cc or fonr new founts were cast· 
when the la.1t lc~tcnl ca1ilc it,vay, and 
the J>rcsscs being set. tip ju iiw new'. 
office, the prilttiug · of· the scriptureii 
in so mnny langu11ges h!I-S been re
sumed: 

Rcsol11tio11 ~f the Now Co1111ect(on'ef, 
· · · Gc11.ero1 Baptists. ., , 

' . 
lVt ltnYc lrarnecl with pk1ts1rro, 

1hat at the Geuornl Ilaptjst ~onlcr,:'. 
enec, hehl nl Longhborongh, Sc-p. 2!), 
18)2, t!Jc losi; occaRior,ctl to our miS-: 
filon · hy the fite nt · Sernmpore was 
taken into consideration,· hut! tl1e 
ilillowi11g resoJuj.fon ndoptcd wi.thonf 
a clisscmting ~·oice:-" That the Con~ 
fcrcncercrommentl the Ucnf'rnlJbp-; 
1ist. Churches to inakc cullcdion~ 
1o assist in l·cpairing fhe mch111choly 
Joss a.t. Sera.tJJporc: and tl1ot 'the ini-. 
nister ofjho clmrch,·which's<'nt 1hc 
case, be desired to write a· lel.t!'\r 10· 
the Gcne1'al 1llipti~I· H~po~itory, con~ 
tuining some reasons iu sup11orl. o\' 
such rccommeµtlation;" · 
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, . JTATE OP 'rnt MIS/IION, 
· Prr\'io11s to lho lire:, right or nine 

lilld been r<·nwvcd by dcnth ln tho' 
dllfrrrnt ~lntions, Jlrincipal(l from 
ri1no111{thr chil1.h'c11 ofthr m1ssiona
iies; brother Cliambcrlain ha<I'lost 
all hi~ ; 111ul Kincc' the fire J,rotficr 
JJ:1anl1111, ,vho iritcly lo~l l1is wile aud 
)'01111gest child, is hlm'sdf d1!11d ! 
<Jarnpei( OWillg fo a °jlainf11( OCCUr
f~IICC was obliged to be removed 
from Jcssorc, mid ·is sncccc<lcd hy 
f,etnti~. Ilrotbcr l 1clix Carey, owing 
fo some mis-1111dcrstamli11g between 
tlic l3ritish and the Il1trma11 Govern~ 
11ient, Wa$ aocmied of being a spy, 
aud to savo his ljfo, a11d 1hat of his 
family, was consfmined to 1nnko ltis. 
esci,pe l'or a till\C 'into 1).11 English 
i,ih,ip lying off the coast. 'ITic Bur
wan Gov{lrnment, however, was 
af1crwards cominccd of hi~ inno
fcnce, ruid invite1\ him to return, pro: 
mising the utmost security both to 

IJ.im aud to the mission. Aceord
,ngly he rc!µrned, and is noiv ;i.t hjs 
station. 
· Uudcr tl1js pressure of aillictive· 
~VC'Hts t11c spirits of the misslouaries 
w1;re grcu,tly snpp~rtcd. "Notwith~ 
atauding all onr affilctions, (says Dr. 
C1m~y) tl1e )l'Otk of CTod ,wus never 
iuoru cno011rng·ing-, nor our pro~pects 
mucJ1 I.Jrigh1cr than they ore now." 
Fifty nine h~d been added' to the 
~lmroh a.t Sernmporo aud Calcutta. 
during the past ycnrt At the com
menccmcnt orthc present p;,arJona
ilum Ca,·ey was lmptizcd, anil htts 
~ince afforded hopes of his proviug a 
~tselul mis:Jobary. . · . 
· ,v1t)liu ;i montl1 of the time of tho 
fircfourtem others ·were baptizl'd at 
~alcutla, four 11e,y dc;acons chosen, 
and two young men ofproniisiug zeal 
and tu,louts xct np11_rt 1(1 the work of 
the ministr):, ~C\'C1,1I more were 
also Qll pi-ob,tlion for the work. The 
$Choo! hut\'850 chiltlrcn, who ·made 
~loo.sing prng/css 'iii their lcitrning; 
!llld its funds were ill I\ good xtatr.. 
One of the yo,111g \no.11 set apo.rt for 
the ministr)', whoso name is 1'/w111µ
ioii, was going as ll mik~iOlll\f) tu the 
c1ty of PC1t11a, n.hont five hmulrcd miles 
N.,-,y._ ~f Calou\t_a1 takiu~ uati.Yc lll:e-

thrcn ancl sisters witl1 him snfficicnt 
to form a chnrch immediilfcly : the, 
other, wl1o~cnamc is Kerr, was p;oin~ 
to Ha11goo11 to join hroth('r J11'lix: 
Carc-y. A new church wa..~ formed, 
or formiug, at Jaliporo iii rhc pro
vince of D!ta<"Ca, two or three hnn
dre<l mill's cast of CalcnHa, wh,.rc
:Mr. Cornish is situated lo snperin
tond an indi~o factory, nn!-1 kecp11 ~ 
native hrotlicr (Rhag-vat) t<> pnblisli 
the word. Another new clmrdrwa~ ' 
formed at Samarang in the Island of 
Java, composed of soldiers ja the-
l4tb regiment. · 
· Brother and Sister Chater had Jc-ft 

Bengal for Columbo, in Ceylon; 
where hy a letter clalctl ::\lay 11, we 
learn that iheyarrivcd in goo,:I heaJ14 
on April 16, · and met witl'i a very 
kind reception from the- Governor 
and bis lady, from the Hon. and Rev. 
l\fr. 'I'wissleton, ancl from many 
others. Ilrothe~ Chatcr states that 
" A sc4ool is much wanted, we are 
thoreforo a~out to open one, which I 
bupe willsnppQrt us without any ex-, 
pcnse to the Socic'3'. There are 
many thousands of people in this 
cpuntry willed Christians, Loth Ca
thoUc and Protestant. 0 that we, 
ma:r be made instrumental i.11 making 
ti.\e~ Christians indeed, aod also iri. 
turning thou.sands of the heatl1c11 
from dru·kness to light, and from tho 
power of Satan to God, that they may 
rccciYe f()rgivcness of sins, and an 
luhcritancc ·amoug th<'m that aro 
sanctified, through faitb that is in 
our Loni J'csus Christ. Ir this he 
done thcu the hest wishes of a Mis~ 
sion·a•·J arc acN,mp!ishcd." 
·. As tlrn monies rl'ccind for th~ 
loss by llro cannot be colledctl and 
priutcd in No, 23 (?f the l'eriuLlieal 
Accounts without retarding 1he pub..: 
licaUou of that nuruLcr, it is iutl'mkJ. 
to ~end 1t out in 11, fow weeks, aml, 
ns soou us· possible i1l'tc1· it No. :N, 
('Olltaiuing !l ptirticulnr ucconnl or tho. 
loss ;wd·rep:1mtiou, with a list of tho 
S.uoseri_pllon.s. 

SHOE L,\~f. AUXILL\ll\' MtSSIOi\'J.Rl; 
SOCIETY. 

TaA ob~,l (lf thil; SoJ.iotr i:; t~ 
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'fais<' n fi)•1<l nom :-;mall weekly suh
~crir1ions; 10 iii' lli,i<lccl lwtw<'cn 
the flnptisJ '.\li,,sion:lr) Soricfy, and 
thr .~I is~ioaary So,·il'I, in Lomlon. 
'.l'h<' Re,·. A. ·J\ •if.tin \s chosrn the 
1'rensnrer, 1111rl it i~ a\rca<lJ In a , cry 
rrospcrOIIS SlOtC', 

·1 he Socirty owc-s its oii:;in to the 
children of the Lon.ton :Siu.day 
Sciiool, who were so ail'<-ct<'d wi1h 
t ,,: lire at ~cramporn, that tli<'y ,·o
]11.11aril) sub~crihed two guinea,; to
wards repai1in:!: thr los:<. This \'\'as 
inerca.serl to fo11?" ii;11i:1C':tS l,y the 
•rcaC'her,;. and s,•111 ·tu the Sc~rct.ary 
er ilie Baptist :\lissiou, 

J.XTllACT OF A LETTER FRO~ 
MR. JOHl\S. 

P Jl't Lewis, l.<le of Frm1cc, 
Jui) 2. 1812. 

" You may ha'l"e lu-ard of our 
hn.virnr cmbarkc-d for Ucn~al, on 
bo:u·tl' the ship Harmony, Captain 
Drown. Thrrc arc on board with us 
a missional")· ancl Iris wife, and· a 
$inglc lady fror.~ the Lonclon ?ilission-
811' Society, ,·iz. Mr. an,\ .!\lrs. l\Tay, 
an<l :.\1iss Green. },our others from 
a new 1,.merican ~ucir1y, , iz, Mr. 
:1.11d Mrs. No1h, an<l ,\1cssrs. Hall 
and Rice. ". e h:id o. plea.~aut pas
Sll!!;"C from America to this p)al'c in 
lu5 da3:,;. \Vo were~but little fa
ti=ed with onr ''0J,,gc, ha,:ing pro
s!cuted our stndies as much as if 
on shore. There wern two frc11d1 
gentlemen with us, who wrrc ,·cry 
a!!TCeaLlc company, I miLdc con~i<lcr
al,lc impro,·cment in my pr<'vious 
knowledge of tlie laugnage. At the 
house of oue of them, a resident 
lwrc l\!1'11srs. Lawson, Challin, ai1d 
s<'lf, 'i.1a, c been accommo<bted with 
rooms c, er since we have bl'r11 on 
shore, and in every rcs1icct !Jam 
been YCJ'J curufortablc. 

ORDINATIONS. 

wa~ ordalncll pastor 0Tc1· the lll\ptist 
chnrch at Cottcnham, formerly 1111-. 
drr the ehargc of the h1tc He,·, Tho
mas llarron, which hns been rm 1111• 
ticnt cnnse of Christ, (though n1nc!J 
p:ou e t!l \lccny be lore :tlr. Jlnrron'& 
time) from the times of tl1e Nuuc,,m~ 
formists. l\lr, O<hly nnd 1\'Ir. lfol
ci-oft,"' who Uc interred in a burirll 
p;mmul nt Oakington, about three: 
miles dbtant, in 1~ spot of ground lcf( 
to this interest hy ?llr, Ilolcroft, but 
which hns long been lost to the calllso 
nt Cottcnhnn,, Their commnnioq 
tahle, somu\ing-boan.l, &c, aro prc--
sorvc<l 11s piecos of nntiqnily. . 

l\fr. Feary, ofBl,mtisl,am, read tl1e 
ln-mi1s; l\Ir. Skillitcr, of Great G1:a11s
d~u rend the· sc1ipturcs an<l prayed ; 
1\rr. luglc-, of ll,1111sey, opened th~ 
wurk orthc <lay, and askcd•thc usual 
~nesti<ms; brolher Goo<le repljed to 
:Mr. Ingle, by ~tat Ing the Jcadings of 
providcncr, a.11'1 lhc steps tlmt wc~c 
tak<'n 11 n,lcr the great trouble and 
di.stress the church had been iu for 
some 1ime _pn.st; and l\Ir, Meakc_n 
then drlivcrcd au account qf lus 
faith; Mr. Prud\.lcn, or Over, prnj·cd 
th • or<linntiou pra)cr; l\Jr. Cowell, 
of lps1.-id1, gave ~1~ charge Ii-um· 2 
'I'im. ii. 15; i\Ir. J-.rnght, of S1,m9l1-. 
ltJ,1, 1Hldressccl the church from Heb, 
xiii. 22; aml i\'{r. Tall, oJ' Sw<11LSf.!I, 
pm) cd and pron~uoucd tl\c beuc-· 
tiou.-Iu the cYe11111i a kctnr_c wns 
di-!iYcred by Mr. l'cncock, of B11~/1-. 
,len, 1o the )Oung 11eople from Psaliu.. 
xxxiv. 11. 

Oct, 1, 1811, a u·cw l\'Iceting-house, 
40 feet lung aml 25 feet wide, wa~ 
opened at Nca1islu;nd, in the county 
of '.'\urfulk, iu the caMuisl\c baptist 
dcuomiuatiou. 'fhc scnice was in~ 
t,od1J<'cd h) prnycr,;\fr. ]\Jark Wilks 
of ,\·or11Jicli preachetl in the morning, 
from 2 Cor, viii. !J ; in the aftcrnou_u 
l\fr, Chamhcrlain of' S,mdi:li 11rcach
cd from Jok11 v. 30; .ullllin the cvcn
iug- 1,Jr. l'icl,ers of l119li<1111 preached 

ON Tuesday the 6th of Octol,er, from Jlf//11, i, 11. 
1\1r .. Jolm)leaken, lnte·pastor of1hc Ou the Hth o( J\pril, 1812, ,Mr, 
J3apti~t church at\Valtoli, iuSulfolk, \Ym. Spurgeon, lat.: it Slmlcnt undcf 

<ll Pa;l.wcr's No11co11.formist'1i l\1cworiul,. Paic 201-2~0 •. E<l.itloq l776, 
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010 dlrertion or tho London TMncn
tiou Society, w1111 onlnincd 1,11stor 
ovl'r the B11pti~t C'lmrch ut 1'.unti--
11hcnd,co11Histi11gof2L l\J crnhcrK, who 
bud been prc,,io11Bly formed into n 
church of Christ in lhnt plucl'. 

'file Go~prl was firxt introdnrrcl 
into Ncatisbcad hy a school-room 
being opened for rcadi1ig the scrif,.. 
tnrrs, prayer and giving ciJ10rta
t.io11s, iu the year 1798. 

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
August 5, L812, a c111i_lftcrly associ

ation of mini~icrs was held at Sion 
C/1apel, 1H ertliyr · Tydfil; Gla1uorga11,

-al,ii-c. The preceding evening, bro
ther D. El'ans, of Bridgend, preached 
from Isai, Iii. 13. Beliold, my seri·ant 
1/,,all deal p1·ude11th;, and /,e s.'iall be 
exalted_ a11d extoll;d, ctnd be ·very ltigli; 
•and brother F. Hiley, ofLa11we11art/1, 
·from Ep/1. i. 22. A1td Jui.JI, put ail 
tliings wider /,is feet, a11Cl gave /ii,n to 

· l,e l,tud 01,e1· all t/1i1t9s to t/,e clim·cli, 
and conclad~d. ,v ed1icsday morning, the brethren 
J. I-I. Davies, ofSion l'liapel, preach
ed from Gal. iii. 21. Is tl,e la,v t/,e,i 
against t/w promises of God ?_ God 
/urbid; and J. Lewis, of Lan,venart/1, 
.from Hom. iv. 25. Who was delivei·ed 
for our o_ff'e11ecs. and wll.f ruisccl agailJ 
fur 011r justification; aucl concluded. 
·In the evening, J·. Jenkins, of He11-
goed, preached from ~Jo!,n xvii. Ii. I 
lu~,,,, glarffiect tl,ee 011 eart/1, I l1ave fi
ttis/,cd tl,e roor/t•wl,iclt tfwu gavest me 
lo d11:,nnd J. Evans, of Penygar-11-, 

-from Jo/111 x. 27. 1Uy s!,ecp /war my 
W'lice, a,~d I luww tlte111, a11d tlwy fol
low me; and concluded. A p1hato 

·coufereuce was held between the 
public services 011 tl1c ~ecnnd day, 
and hrother J. Jenkins, of Ile11gaed, 
read his nnswl'r to the question re
!ipeeti.ug tl1c 1\ at11re uftlte Abral:<1111io 
Cove11a11(, which wns llpprovr,l ot~ 
and ordt'1'cd to be iuscrteu in U..1c a .. -
11ocitt tion book. 

'111c \V <'llinµ;tou l.li~trict l\frl'ting 
wus hclcl nt Lon;·.h\\ ood, the Hilh of 
~cptcmlll'r. Hrnthren l l11111phrt'), 
Price, Horsry, P:icl,1, nu;\ Toms ,1 ,·re 

· P:Jtl{a~-cd it1 tku J.urnti.0111'1 c;..c,d-.cs, 

nud hrethreri 111nm:111 ftoi1 Conpcl' 
preached from L11,., ix. b/5, and J·,/,n,, 
iii, 7, rc-speetivc-ly. 11ro111er Horse1 
prcudwd nt /(i{mington in the even
ing rrom .Matt, ix. 12. iG!lO: 9w.u
c-ollcrtc-<l i11 aid of the rx pC'nscs ol' 
Village preaching, the reports re~ 
~pcetiug the sucC'ess 01'11 hiclt were i• 
~cvc;al instance~ very pleasi,ig, 

'fhe half-yenrly As~oriation of the. 
particular lfapfr1h in \Vlllcs, belong .. 
Ing to the :-io11tli--wc~t 1\ ssnciatiun 
was hcl<l at Cardlga·1 Ul'I. 13 and 
H, 1812. Tuesday, 2 o'clo<'k, brc;. 
thcr D. Phillips, ot'FfgmL11, prayed, 
brother J. R.eynaL<;, of J•lidd1e-.1Jitt. 
preached from 2 Uor. viii. 23 : and 
hrothcr D. Da\ies, of .Aberduar, f, or:ia 
E;Jh. iv. 13, au,l conclndcJ hy prayer_ 

At 5, brother T. Thomas, of C,vm:.. 
pedal, prayed, and hrotlirr J. James, 
of Abery_,twyth, preacliccl from 2 Cor. 
xii. 9, nnd conclu<led hy prayer. 

,Vednesday, 10, hrotuer D. Jone!I, 
of N 1nvport, pm yeti, brother J. \\" at
kins, ofCarma,·t/Jen, preached from 
Job iii. 13; hroU1cr H. Danes, of 
Lla119loffim., followed from Rom. iii. 
3L; aml hroU1cr J. Davies, of Llim
cl!JS'lll, concluded by pra3er. A c·ol
lectiou was then macle in aid of the 
Baptist .i\l.issioa, 

At 3, brother \Y. 'Evans, of Cu:m
y-feli,1, prayed. broti1er D. Saunders, 
ot' Aberduar, preached from 1-lev. x.ifi. 
10, a1:.l brother l\I. Jones, of lller
t/u,r-1ydjil, from Jude 3. anll closed 
by proyl'r. · 

At 6, brother Timothy TI1om11S, or· 
Aherd1ial', pra)cd, bro1hcr D. Emu;,, 
of Cc.rmart/ie11, preached from L Tim. 
iii. 16, n11d brother T. Jones, of Rhg
drv!flim. from Ps. :'.\..'i.ii. 3, and lie clu,;
cd ,he A:,so{'ialio11 hy praJcr. 

Ortohcr 27 :m<l '.!..➔, a new plarr o[ 
worship was opened at A bnclctr\ 
G!a11w1·,r1tt1t~hire. · 'l'uesdny c1·c1ti11;, 
the hrethrell J. E1·n11s, of l'rnygur11, 
nml J. 11. D:l\ies, of Siun Ciw;,,·1, 
pn•;:t'h<'tl a douhlP let'tnr ·; thL' Ji, ,t 
011 Christ's cw·e ore,· /,i, iemflt<I d,,.,·
c1i,/e$, ti-11111 L11!.e x~ii. 31, 32.: ai1d 
thl' htln 011 thr Co111·e,•.-.iu1t ,y• P,rn/,, 
11 vlll G "[. :2 l-:2 i.L \ I c<l.u.Ls<lu} ll•Ql.·I!,, 
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in!!', -J,rot,1c,- R. Jon<'s, of l,f~it/~111·, 
pmycd; and the hrcthrl'll ,I. H. Da
,·ics, and J. l~,•11.11s pro.ad10:,l from 
Jf«,q. ii. 19. 1"h1111 tl,ii drry l will blr.ss 
you; and P•·«lm c,xx. 4.· Tl,m·t is 
f111:qiPrJ/t'SS ivitl, O,ee that tlum mn,1100 
_be femwl The hrdhrcn I), Row.en 
an,l G. Grotgc p1·rachrd al\C'rwards 
ill 1hr eYenin:.. Th<' tlh ine prescu<'o 
"11s 1·11jo3•ed in the different 1/cr~ices. 

1\.ln,\ the Lord own his pure gospel 
in this place. that th<1 works of sin 
a'iHl the 011·ors of Socinus, mny be 
here dcsimyed I 

N°'<JYetnber 4, 1812, a qnnrtrrly 
m,•f'li11g ~-a., lwh.l at Cac17,hilly, Gla
'lfWl"fja11~1u·e. The prec<"<ling evening 
l,rothcr R. D:niC's pr1t)"<'tl; hrofhrrJ. 
JcolJns, of Ue,,goed, preached from 
Gal. iii. 13. Christ lia., ,·,·deemed us 
fnmi tlie ew·se oft/1e la,o, S-c.;,brother 
·iu. Jones, of 21/crtlqf", preacl(ed from 
/lo1ii. ,•iii. l. Tl,ere i&, therefore, &e. 
aad concludNi.-\V ednosrla,· morn
ing, brother D. Bowen, of i.anelli, 
rt"l1d and pr1tyed; broth<'.T R. Jones,of 
bi c1t\y,., preached from 2 Cur. iv. 3. 4. 
But iJ our gMpcl be hid, S-.c.; brot.l1cr 
J. llicr, of Castletnwn, pr<"achc-d from 
Psalm :xxxii. 6. Fur iltis sliall eve,"!/ 
011c that i. gudly, &c. and concludt'd. 

lu the evening, brother J.. Lewis, 
of Lanmen11.rth, read and pra:ycd ; 
l,rothrr U. Da\·ies preached from Isa. 
:,;.)iii. J, Tlwu art mi.ne; brot.l1cr l~; 
1-JiloJ, of LamventU·tl,, pr<,-,a_ched from 
J u/111. XYll. 24. FaJ./,er, 1 ,viii tl,aJ. tl,ey 
o.lso, ,v/,.o,n tl,ou hast. give,, tJtc, be ,vitli 
t11e u:l,cre I 11111; tltat tltey 1aay be/1.D[d 
viy fl'°''ll• &c. and concluded. 

Agn•ed to hold fhe ue~tmeetlng ut 
$ion C/111pd,.Jllonn1.Duth,;/,i,·,-, the liri;t 
'J'nc~dHJ aud "' cdne;;day ru l•'clm1-
ary lt>}3. Tlic J,rcthren R. Jones, 
111. Jow'.s, a.11.dJ. Lewis a.cc appoiut
ed to preach. 

The que~tion to he answerrd in 
tlrnt mel"liu~ is, "Jn whll.1 rcspeets 
11.rc l\1iniskrs responsihle to God fo!· 
the Llood of lhcir hearer,; !'' 

HIBERNL\N SOCIETY. 
Tm:: firn Auxilial}· Society, iu aid 

_ of the fuuds ofth<..~IJo,c lmtitntlon, •.as furnw,l 11t Hokton Academy 

Chnprl, oil the _30th or Srplrmhr.r 
fast, In the i-vr11i11g, It ,,nl'I 1l<'Hig
ll:llC'(l the" Boxton A11xili1u1• lli
hcmion 8ol;'icly.'1 1l'hc Hwi, i\lr. 
llrf'wer of lllrmin!l'ham, (snppl)lng 
1he rhapd at thttl tinw) prc~i1letl. 
'l'hc atte11d1ulC'e was 11\1111ci-011s mill 
rcsprctablc, A snmmnry nccou ul of 
the proc-ec,lings or fho Ilihcmiim 
Sodcty, \IRS laid hcfor<' the moctiug, 
Some extrnds wcr<' rend from the 
nnnun! l'{"('IOl'ls, together with un ori
@;innl letter from one ol' the soci<'ty's 
preachers in Irelantl, to a friend in 
this country, rq1rcMe11ting in o. very 
slriki11g manner, the tlcplorahle con
dilion of Ireland, in respect of itll 
mornl 1111d religions c.harncter. So-, 
,·cml ol' lh<' ~tn.!l'uls aml soinc other 
g-<"ntlemcn, clc,-;ir011s of promoting- the 
ol,ject,-nd1lrcs:;cd the. company with 
cousidorahlc. dfo~·t. The mc>eting 
closed w Ith a li IJeral s1lhsc1 i ptibu. 

ON Monda,• 't11C' ~6th of October 
last, a mc<'ting was held at :Ms • 

. Gore's meeting-house, .Bnrbicao, of 
the ~11hs(·rih1;rs and· friend~ to nn 
"Association for contribuling to tho 
Funds of the Rrili~h 11ml l·'orcign 
llihle SocictJ'," wb~·uit having been 
staterl that the vi1rio1rn local l\n~ilia

. rv Dihlc Sucietii.·~, forrniug i II cn•ry 
direction lrn1l n.:mll•rcd their cou
ti1111cd atten(ion to the origiiml ob- , 
ject UllllCCCSS!ll'J aml C\'C'.11 impracti
cahle; it wns unauiruonsly agreed, 
that their fulql'e contribution.~ ~houlcl 
l,c dc\'Otetl to lhe Uihernian 'foeiety, 
for diJfn,lu~ religious know_lctlgc iu 
Irelaml 1111der the dcsiguahon or nn 
" Ai,so~iation in a.id or the llilJcr
uian Society." 

Pll,\YllR-M~llTII\Gb REVIVED IN . 
LONDO~. 

Tm, llrst or these l\Jeet}ngs (of 
which we gave n list' in 011r la~t uu1u
hcr) was held at Er1gle Street, and 
we arc gratified to k;irn "as very 
numerously '<Ind rcspcclubly 11ttcud
ed. 'J'he feelings cxprcsHed hy the 

_ assemLlyou leu~iug the place, lu!ld to 
the hope Umt thl•sc ~lcctlugs" 111 bo 
extcm;iyeJy l)endipial t9 l\i,e cong)'!,'
gatious u11itcdi11 thf'lll, 

J'ri.iu,ti. "' ~·miJ/i'1 Prfoti119-01Jico, 2U, Wludtetfer lfuw, E'd;1roa/'1J-RoaJ. 
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